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PREFACE.

rriHE New Difpenfatory, originally publifhed byX Dr.. Lewis, by its great fuperiority over every
work of a fimilar nature, foon attrafted the attention
of the public, and obtained very high reputation both
at home and abroad,

Jt was divided into four parts ; the firft of which
contained the Elements of Pharmacy, or what is call,

ed Pharmaceutical Chemiftry, The general neglect
of this interefting and ufeful ftudy, which former Au*
thors of Difpenfatories had fhewn, induced Pr. Lew.
is to improve this part with fmgular care and precik
ion. He gave a concife and fyftematic, yet compre*
henfive view of the general properties and relations of
the vegetable, animal, and mineral fubftances employ,
ed in medicine ; he enumerated the medicinal princi.

pies they contain, and {hewed the feveral means by
which thefe native principles might be extra&ed and
feparated, without making any alteration in their qua!*

ities ; and at the fame time, noticed the different forms
and powers which they affume, from different natur-

al or artificial operations, or from the mixture or coa-

lition of one with another, avoiding every where all

hypothetical reafonings, and delivering only the direct

refult of experiment and obfervation. A practical

account of the inflruments and operations of the art

of Pharmacy was judicioufly added to the foregoing

remarks, which gave the reader a full idea of them,

without the tedioufnefs of minute details.

The
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The fecond part contained the Materia Medica, or

an account of the Medical Simples ; which, for rea-

fons affigned in the introduction, were arranged in al-

phabetical order. In treating of the feveral Simples,

he gave, where it was necefiary, a fhort defcription of

the Simple, with the marks of its genuinenefs and

goodnefs ; and pointed out the diftinguiming charac-

ters of fuch as, from refemblance in external appear-

ance, are liable to be confounded with others of differ-

ent qualities. With regard to their virtues, particu-

lar care was taken to reject fabulous ones, and to give

only thofe, which had either been confirmed by re-

peated experience, or may be rationally inferred from

the fenfible qualities of the'fubject, or from its agree-

ment in fmell, tafte, &c. with others of known virtue.

Many of the capital articles were examined pharma-

ceutically, and confiderable pains were taken to afcer-

tain in what feparable part of the mixt its virtues re-

fide, by what means the active principle is beft extract-

ed and preferved, and in what form the fubftance it-

felf or its preparations may be moft commodioufly and

advantageoufly exhibited.

• The third and fourth part contained the prepara-

tions of the London and Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias,

with fome old ones which were ftilj kept in the apothe-

caries' fhops and were occasionally ufed ; feveral of the

more celebrated medicines that had come into efteem

on the Continent ; many ufed in the hofpitals, and
fome elegant extemporaneous prefcriptions that are

frequently directed in practice.

Such was the work originally prefented to the pub,

lie by Dr. Lewis ; and its reputation made fo large a

demand for it, that during the author's lifetime,

many
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many editions were printed, each fucceeding one being

improved according as new difcoveries rendered im-

provements and additions necefiary. Since the death

or" the ingenious and induftrious author, Chemiftry in

all its branches has received many and important im-

provements j and thefe improvements have been fuc-

ceffively applied to the feveral editions o£ Lewis's Dif-

penfatcry, that have been publifhed by other editors.

The book which we now publifh, is Itrictly fpeak-

irig no other than a new edition of Dr. Lewis's orig-

inal ; although in confequence of the improved (late

of Pharmacy and the change in Medical practice, it

has received fo many alterations and additions, as to

be in fome meafure a new work. The original plan

is the fame j only that in this, the third and fourth

parts are comprifed in one, comprehending all the

preparations and compofiticns containedin the laft edi-

tions of the London and Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias,

together with many from fome of the bed modern

foreign ones, and a few that have been recommended

by authors of reputation, although they have no place

in any public Pharmacopoeia.

The alterations are not numerous, although thej

are material, efpecially in thofe parts of the work

where the author explained the procefles, according

to the theory of the exifhence of a principle of inflam-

mability or phlogiflon.

The reader will find many articles altogether re-

jected from this edition, efpecially the hiftory of fuch

articles of the Materia Medica, as are now become

obfolete, and which are not fanctioned by the author-

ity of any of the modern Pharmacopoeias ; and of

many of the old Galenical medicines, as they were

called,
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called, which modern practice now totally rejects 5

fome few of thefe laft, have, however, been retained

with a view to fhew the abfurdity of Pharmaceutical

compofition in the two preceding centuries, and even

in the beginning of the prefent.

The additions are very confiderablej and ate chief-

ly ; an account of the New Chemical doctrines as de-

livered by Dr. Lavoisier \ enlarged tables of the

Elective Attractions both fmgle and double ; defcrip-

tions of Portable Furnaces, and fome other Pharma-

ceutical inftruments ; the hiftory of feveral articles of

the Materia Medica j and a number of new prepara-

tions.

Edinburgh,?
June, 17^4. I
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Untroductioiz.

PHARMACY is the art of preparing, preferving,

and compounding fnbilances for the purpofes

of medicine. This art has been commonly divided

into two branches, Galenical and Chemical pharmacy.

But for this divifion there is no foundation in nature I

And accordingly, procefles in one pharmacopoeia refer-

red to the head of Chemical, are in another referred to

the head of Galenical. There can be no doubt, that

even the moil fimple pharmaceutical preparations are

to a certain extent chemical. Hence this divifion,

founded on prejudice, and fupported merely. by a ven-r

eration for antiquity, is now banifhed from almoft ev-

ery modern pharmacopoeia,

Pharmacy has alfo been divided into Theoretical

and Practical ; the fir ft, confifting not merely of fpec-

ulative opinions, but of a knowledge of fads and prin-

ciples, tending to explain the rationale of procefTes

;

the latter, comprehending the mere manual labour

employed in procefles.

The former of thefe may therefore be juftly ftyled

Scientific Pharmacy. And there can be no doubt that

an acquaintance with it is eflentially neceflary to the

due exercife of the healing art : lor without it the

practitioner muff often err in the form? of prepara-

tions and compolitions which he employs j and he
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rnuft often be deceived in the effe&s refulting from

compofitions, when he infers their properties from the

known powers of the ingredients in their feparate

ftate. It would therefore be highly improper to de-

tach the fcientific and practical parts of pharmacy from

each other. And accordingly, in the firft part of this

work, a general view is given of the elements of phar-

macy, both fcientific and practical, that the reader

may be better prepared for the confideration of the

particular proceffes which are treated of in the fecond

and third parts.

As the new chemical doctrines lately publifhed in

France by Mr. Lavoifier will in all probability be gen-

erally received in Europe, it has been thought the

fubjoined account of them would be acceptable to the

pharmaceutical reader.

ABSTRACT
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ABSTRACT
OF THE

NEW CHEMICAL DOCTRINES.

AS the new chemical doctrines, under the name
of the Antiphlogiftic theory, have acquired

great celebrity, and have altogether overturned the

theory of phlogifton, fo long followed by chemical

philofophers, it is prefumed that a general view of the

principles of the new doctrine will not be unaccepta-

ble to moft readers ; and that an explanation of thefe

principles might with propriety form part of the in-

troduction to a fyftem of an art which depends folely

on the fcience of Chemiflry.

A general account of the new Chemical philofophy

cannot be more properly conveyed, than by giving an

abftract of the Elements of Chemiftry, lately publifh-

ed by Mr. Lavoisier, which is the only connected

fyftem of the new doctrine. The fyftem is in a great

meafure his own : it owes its form and confiftency en-

tirely to his inveftigation and accurate obfervations ;

and is in a very confiderable degree founded on his

own
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own difcoveries. Although their fupcriority has oo
cafioned thefe new doctrines to be quickly fpread over

Europe, yet thtir rapid progrefs in Britain has been

farther afiiited by that excellent tranflation of them

into our language by Mr. Kerr ; who, from his thor-

ough knowledge of the fubje& has done every juftice,

that was in the power of a tranfiator to do, to Mr,

Lavoifier's book.

The principal difference between Mr. Lavoifier's

chemical philofophy, and the Stahlian theory, con-

fiftg in his having totally rejected the hypothetical el-

ement phlogifton, as unfounded, and even contradic-

tory to fad and obfervation ; while all the phenome-

na, ufually denominated phlogiftic, are clearly fhewn

to depend on the abforption, or extrication, of vital

air, or its folid bafc, called, in the new nomenclature,

Oxygen* It is extremely fmgular, but at the fame

time highly convenient, that nearly all the explana-

tions of chemical phenomena, given by the followers

cf the old theory, may be changed into the new doc-

trines, merely by abandoning the term phlogifton,

and adopting the element of oxygen, with a flight in-

verfion of the language. Whenever a body is by the

Stahlians faid to become phlogifticated, or, in other

words, combined with the imaginary element of phlo-

gifton, Mr. Lavoifier and his followers have clearIm-

proved that oxygen, or bafis of vital air, is extricat-

ed ; and, on the contrary, that when a body was fup-

pofed to part with phlogifton, or be dephlogifticated,

it had in reality abforbed, and become combined with,

vital air.

Mr.
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Mr. Lavoisier begins with explaining his idea£

Concerning the conduction of elaitic aeriform Cuius

or gaffes, fhewing, or at lead giving ftrong arguments

to prove, that they confift of a folid bafis, combined

with the matter of heat, called in the new nomencla-

ture, Calork. He founds this hypothecs en the ob-

ierved general effects of increafed temperature in bod-

ies ; but more efpecially that conftant effect of their

being augmented in their dimenfions in every direc-

tion in confequence of an increafed temperate;'?.

And he concludes from analogy, that all bodies are

eitherfolid, fluid, or aeriform, according to the pro-

portions which exiit between the attractive forces in-

herent in their particles, and the repulfive power

which caloric exerts to feparate them. It follows

from this theory, that all bodies are naturally folid, if

heat, or caloric the caufe of heat, were abftrafted ;

and confequently, that all liquids and aeriform fluids

confift of a peculiar naturally folid bafis, or zprincip-

ium proprium, the particles of which are prevented

from obeying the general law of attraction by their

being combined with caloric, as a principium commune.

By this hypothecs, and by the obferved fact of the

abforption of vital air, he explains the appearance of

heat in combuilion ; (hewing that vital air which he

calls oxvgen gas, being compofed of a folid balls, viz.

oxygen,' united with caloric, rauft neceffarily depolit

its caloric, when it quits the form of air to combine

with a folid corrrbuftible body, or to change from a

more rare to a more denie ftate of aggregation ;
and

confequently, that thefe phenomena depend on the

various elective attractions of caloric, as far as heat is

q concerned.
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concerned. That caloric when chemically combi-

ned with any body, alters the aggregation of that body

to a more rare Hate, either from folid to liquid, or

from liquid to aeriform, according to the exifting

proportions j and that when fet free from combina-

tion, it produces increafe of temperature, accompani-

ed with light, or fire, in proportion to its degree of

concentration.

There are feveral fimple elaftic aeriform fluids,

which in all known temperatures, retain the ftate of

gas, but which enter into combinations with other

bodies, fo as to affume the folid cr liquid forms of ag-

gregation. For the fake of precifion he choofes to

make a diftinclion between the folid bafis which forms

thefe combinations, and the gas, in which they are

combined with caloric. The chief of thefe gaffes has

long been called vital air ; but Mr. Lavoifier thinks

it preferable to confine the term air to the atmof-

pheric fluid, which is a mixture of feveral gaffes, and

to diftinguiih the individuals by adding to the ge-

neric term of gas, a fpecific name derived from fome

eminent property of the folid bafis which forms its pe-r

culia* element. Thus he gives to vital air the name
of oxygen gas, from the remarkable property of its

bafe, which he calls oxygen, being the univerfal caufe

of acidity.

He has clearly proved that every inftance of com-

butlion is a cafe of the combination of this oxygen

with the combuftible body, and that in moiL cafes this

combination may take place in feveral degrees or lim-

its of faturation. In general, when this faturation is

complete,
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complete, the compound body is an acid ; and, in the
new language, the combuftible body is faid to be oxy*
genated. Thus moft combuftible bodies are acidifa-
ble bafis, or fubftances capable of being converted in.

to acids by combination with oxygen. When the
degree of the faturation of the combuftible body falls

fhort of what is neceflary for the compofition of an
acid, the compound is named an oxyd. The procefs
in the former cafe is called oxygenation, and the
bafe is laid to be oxygenated : in the latter cafe, the
bafe is faid to be oxydated, and the aft is ftyled 0x7-
dation. Thefe terms are arbitrary ; but, as they give
clearnefs and precifion to chemical language, without
lengthened explanation, they are of great ufe.

There is only one known inftancc of a combufti-
ble body combining with oxygen, without forming an
acid or an oxyd approaching to the acid ftate. In-

flammable air, as it was formerly called, is a fimple
gas capable of uniting with oxygen by combuftion :

the two gaffes depofit their caloric, which mews itfelf

in fire, or heat and light ; and the compound body
rcfulting from their union is water. From this cir-

cumftance, the folid bafe of the combuftible gas has
received the name of hydrogen in the new nomencla-
ture

; and in its aeriform ftate, combined with caloric,

it is called hydrogen gas.

One of the aeriform fluids, which compofes the

mixture called atmefpheric air, is fatal to animal life,

and extinguifhes flame. It had formerly feveral

names, according to the fancy of different philofo-

phers
j
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phers ; fuch as atmofpheric mephitis, foul air, phlo-

gifticatcd air, &c. In the new nomenclature it is

called azotic gas, and its bafe, from its lethal quality,

azot. This bafe unites in feveral different degrees of

faturation with oxygen, forming either oxyds or acids

according to the faturating proportions of oxygen in

the compound. In the lowed degree of faturation

with oxygen, the compound {fill retains the aeriform

Rate, and does not diffolve in water : This, accord-

ing to the general principles of the new nomencla-

ture, ought to be called azotic oxyd gas ; but its

former name, nitrous gas, being very familiar, and

involving no contradiction or ambiguity, is retained.

By a farther faturation with oxygen, this nitrous gas

is changed into the Hate of an acid, which retains the

aeriform aggregation when alone ; but is foluble, in

confiderable quantity, by water. For this acid the

old name of nitrous acid is retained for the fame rea-

fons as were given for retaining nitrous gas ; but the

two long known Hates of this acid are diftinguifhed

by varying the termination of the fpecific name

:

The high-coloured, red, fmoaking ,acid, formerly

called phlogifticated, is now called nhiGus acid, and

the pale, ftronger acid, which does riot emit red va-

pours, formerly called dephlogiflicated nitrous acid,

is now named nitr/V acid. The difference between

thefe two Mates of the acid depends on different fa-

turating quantities of oxygen, united with the fame

acidiflable bafe ; the latter, or more perfect nitric

ricid, being fully faturated with oxygen, while in the

..mcr lei's perfect, and fmoaking nitrous acid, there

in over proportion of azot. Thefe acids maybe
'mutually
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mutually converted into each other ; the nitric into

the nitrous, either by the addition of azot, or the ab-

ftraction of oxygen ; and vice verfa.

Azot and hydrogen, combined together, form

cauftic volatile alkali, »r ammonia, as it is called in

the new nomenclature. The reafon of changing the

name of this fubftance is to avoid unnecefiary peri-

phrafis in chemical language, and, as much as pof-

fcble, to give each particular fubftance a clear and

appropriated fingle term ; the great advantages of

which general principle of nomenclature will be

feen by comparing the new names of the neutral

felts with their old arbitrary denominations.

Several fimple combuftible fubftances, during

combuftion, combine with oxygen, and form oxyds

or acids in the fame manner as azot. Sulphur, when

burnt flowly, unites with an under-faturating quanti-

ty of oxygen to form a volatile weak and highly odo-

rous acid, formerly called phlogifticated vitriolic, or

fulphureous acid, but now termed fulphurau- acid.

When burnt more rapidly, it abforbs a greater quan-

tity of oxygen, and the reiulting compound is a pon-

derous ftrong and indorous acid, called fulphur/V

acid, formerly the vitriolic. Thefe are likewife change-

able into each other, either by adding oxygen to the

fulphureous, or by taking it away from the fulphuric

acid.

Phofphorus is a fimple comb . Table fubftance,

which, like fulphur, combines with oxygen in two

degrees of faturation ; the lefs oxygenated combina-

tion
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tion being called the phofphorow, and the more pet.

fe&ly oxygenated ftate, the phofphonV acid.

Charcoal, or rather its elementary and fimple

combuftible part,, called carbon, or char, to diftin-

guifh it from the impure mixture called charcoal,

unites, during combuftion with oxygen, to form

carbonic or charic acid, formerly known by the

names of fixed air, fixable air, aerial acid, &c.

There are fcveral known acids, which have not yet

been decompofed, and their acidifiable bafis confe-

quently remain unknown. Thefe are the muriatic

acid, boracic acid*, Tm&jluoric acid ; but from the gen-

eral analogy, it may be fairly prefumed that they

confift of peculiar combuftible bafes, combined with

oxygen as their general acidifying element. Though
muriatic acid cannot, in our prefent ftate of chemical

knowledge, be decompounded fo as to difcover its

bafe, it can be made to unite with a confiderable

additional quantity of oxygen, and it thereby ac-

quires properties very different from thofe it pof-

feiTed in its ordinary ftate : In this new ftate it is

called in the new nomenclature, oxyginated muriatic

acid. Super-oxygenated muriatic acid would per-*

haps be a better name for it.

Befides thefe fimple acids, or acids with fimple

bafes, many acids have compound bafes, or two or

mere fimple acidifiable bafes united together, and

thefe compound radicals are converted into acids,

or are oxygenated by combination with oxygen.

The compound acid, long known under the name

of
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of Aqua regia, is of this kind, and it is evident,

from the elective attractions and other phenomena,

that the nitric and muriatic acids, which form it,

are chemically combined together ; that is, their

acidifiable bafes unite to form a compound radical,

for the acidification of which the oxygen of both

acids ferves in common. The other acidifiable and

oxydable compound bafes are procured from vege-

table and animal fubflances, and confift, in general,

of various proportions of carbon and hydrogen uni-

ted together, fometimes with the addition of azot,

or phofphorus, or both. In the ftate of oxyds,

thefe compound radicals have an addition of oxy-

gen in a faturating degree not fufficient for the

acid ftate : fugar, ftarch, gum, mucus, gluten, oil,

refin, alkohol, ether, &c. are compound acidifiable

bafes, united only with the oxydating proportion

of the oxygen. The acids of this order are,

New Names. Old Na?ncs.

Tartarous acid Acid of tartar.

Malic acid Unknown till lately.

Citric acid Acid of lemons.

_, .. ., C Empyreumatic acid of
Pyrodignus acid

j w^
;

od<

Pyro-mucous acid Empyr. acid of fugar.

Pyro-tartarous acid Empyr. acid of tartar.

Oxalic acid Acid of forrel.... f Vinee;ar, or acid of vine-
Acetous acid < rr

°
I gar.

Acetic acid Radical vinegar.

Succinic acid Volatile fait of amber.

Bcnzotic acid Flowers of benzoin.

Camphoiic acid Unknown till lately.

Gallic acid $ The aftrin8ent Principle of°aIllc acld
1 vegetables.

Laflic acid Acid of four whey.

Saccholactic acid Unknown till lately.

Formic
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Old Names. New Names.

Formic acid Acid of ants.

Bombic acid Unknown till lately.

Sebacic acid Ditto.

Lithic acid Urinary calculus.

t> rr -j S Colouring matter ofPru£
Fruific acid < r , ,

ft

(_ iian blue.

It is not pretended that thefe acids can be form-

ed by combining the fimple elements of their bafes,

and adding oxygen to the compound radical, fo as

to produce a fynthetic proof of their nature and

conlticution ; but by means of definitive diftillation

in clofe veflels, and by other accurate modes of

analyfis, their various elements can be feparated

from each other, and their ieveral proportions af-

certained with tolerable precifion.

The metals form another fet of oxydable or even

acidifiable bafes,. and it is worthy of remark, that

in the flate of oxyds, they all agree with the gen-

eral phenomena of alkaline bodies ; while many
of them, by a farther addition of oxygen, are con-

verted into acids. They are all combuftible bodies,

and moil of them require an exceeding high de-

gree of temperature to combine them with oxy-

gen in the dry way ; but all of them may be com-

bined with it in the moift way, by taking advan-

tage of the elective attractions. What was former-

ly called the reguline form of metals, is their moil

fimple flate, in which they are not combined with

any known fubftance ; while, on the contrary, the

(late of calx, in which they were formerly fup-

pofed to be pure elementary bodies, is that in

which, by addition of a faturating portion of oxy-

gen,
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gen, \eCs lhah is neccffary for the acid flate, they

are converted into metallic oxyds, formerly denom-
inated calces. Of this ftate of oxydation, there

are, in moft of the metals, feveral different degrees,

and, in the new nomenclature, theie different de-

grees of oxydation are diitinguilhed by their col-

ours, or by the peculiar eircumilanees in which

the oxydation is produced*

It is abfolutely neceffary for the folution of a met*-

al in an acid, that the metal be in the (late of an
oxyd, previoufly to the act of folution, or that it be-

come oxydated during the procefs, either by decora-

pofmg a part of the acid ufed to diffolve it, or the wa-

ter with which the acid is diluted. Thus it always

happens, that, when metals not pfevioufly oxydatedj

are diffolved in the nitric acid, or in concentrated ful-

phuric acid, a part of the acid is decompofed j azot,

or nitrous gas, or both being difcharged in confe-

quence of part of the acidifying oxygen, being taken

away from the bafe to oxydate the metal ; or fulphur-

ous acid, or even fulphur is evolved, from a fimilar

decompoiition of the perfect fulphuric acid, when that

is employed for the folution. When diluted fulphuric

acid is employed, the water of dilution is decompofed

to oxydate the metal, in confequence of the elements

of the acid being held together by a flronger elective

attraction, than that which is exerted between the con-

ftituent ingredients of water; the confequence -is,

that, in this cafe, hydrogen gas becomes diiengaged,

and the metal, while it is diffolving in the acid, is

oxydated by a part of the oxygen of the water.

D The
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The above is in a great meafure the whole of the
new chemical doctrines ; what remains is little more
than a change of nomenclature, for the purpofe of

convenience and precifion, and to avoid ambiguity, or

what appear to the author to be falfe views of phe-

nomena and chemical facts.

The names of the metals are all made to terminate

in Latin, in the neuter gender ; and one word is ufe4

for denoting each in its molt perfect flate of purity,

as far as the prefent Itate of chemical knowledge per-

mits. Thus Platinum, Aurum, Argentum, &c. de-

note the perfect metallic, or reguline ftate of Platina,

Gold, Silver, &c.

The alkalies and earths are named as follow

:

New Names. Old Names.

Potato Pure, or cauftic, fixed vegetable alkali,
Soda — mineral

Ammonia j Volatile alkali prepared with quick-

\_ lime.

Lime Pure calcareous earth.

Magnefia Calcined magnefia.
Barytes Pure ponderous earth.

Clay or argil Pure argillaceous earth. ^
Siliceous earth Pure filiceous earth. Jc*-a+- &.

The combinations of alkalies, earths, and metallic

oxyus with acids, forming what are called neutral,

middle, earthy, and metallic falts, are divided into ge-
nera according to the acid which forms part of their

conftitution j and the peculiar bans with which the
acid is combined in each peculiar fait, forms the fpe-

cific name of that compound. By this means the for-

mer unintelligible, or falfe names of thefe falts, are

rejected.
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rejected, and terms are employed, which not only In-

dicate the particular fait meant to be exprefied, but
alfo enumerate the ingredients, and even exprefs

the ftate of the ingredients which enter the compofi-
tion. Thus all the falls which have the fulphuric
acid, combined with an alkaline, earthy, or metallic

bafe, are namedfulphats ; while thofe, having the ml-
phurous acid combined with the fame bafes, are mm*
edfulpbites : and fo of the other acids as in the fol-

ing table.

New Names.

Sulphat of barytcs

potafh

foda

lime

magnefia

ammonia
argil

zmc

iron

• Old Names.

Heavy fpar, vitriol of heavy earth.
CVitriolated tartar, Sal de doubus,

\ Arcanum duplication.

Glauber's fait.

Selenite, gypfum, calcareous vitriol.

J Epfom fait, fedlitz fait, magnefian
\ vitriol.

Glauber's fecret fal ammoniac.
Alum,

f White vitriol, goflar vitriol, white

\ coperas, vitriol of zinC.

( Green coperas, green vitriol, martial

{ vitriol, vitriol of iron.

mar;anefe Vitriol of maganefe.
cobalt Vitriol of cobalt,

nickel Vitriol of nickel.

lead Vitriol' of lead.

tin Vitriol of tin.

copper i
Blue

.

coPeras >
D<lue vitriol, Roman

( vitriol, vitriol of copper,
bifmuth Vitriol of bifmuth.
antimony Vitriol of antimony,
arfenic Vitriol of arfenic.

mercury Vitriol of mercury.
Clver Vitriol of filver.

gold Vitriol of gold,

plating Vitriol of platina.

la
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In fome cafes thefe falts may be formed with a lim*

ited and permanent fuper-faturating proportion of

acid, or with the contrary excefs of the alkaline

earthy or metallic bafe : in thefe two cafes the partic-

ular ft ate of faturation is denoted by prefixing the

word acidulous or alkaline to the former names.

Thus cream, or cryftals of tartar, which is known to

confift of potafh, or the fixed vegetable alkali, united

to an excefs of the tartarous acid, is called acidulous

tartarite of patafh, and fo of the reft.

This is as full an account of the doctrines and no-,

menclature of the new chemical philofophy,as the lim-

its of this prefatory difcourfe would admit : For far?

ther particulars the reader muft be referred to Mr.

Lavoifier's Elements, where full and clear expla-
nations are given of all the particular parts of the fyf-

tem ; and where the chief objections, which have been,

made againfl it by the followers of the old theory,

are obviated and anfwered.

It is certainly no fmall confirmation of the reafona-

blenefs, and iliperior evidence of this ntw chemical

ph'Iofophy, that Dr. Black, who has long taught

chemiflry in this univerfity, with the greateft and
moft deferyed reputation, and who is himfelf a very

confiderable chemical difcoverer, has acknowledged,

that the theory of phlogifton, according to which all

his reafoni'ngs have been regulated fince he began to

give lectures, is now become much embarrafied, in

confequence of the numerous difcoveries which have

lately been made ; and that it does not afford fuch

clear and fatisfa&ory explications of the phenomena

of
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of chemiilry as Mr. Lavoifier's theory, which is more
fimple and eafily comprehensible, and more clofely

connected with the new chemical fa&s.

Mr. Kirwan alfo, who has long been a ftrenuous

defender of the Stahiian doctrine, and has even pub-

lifhed a treatife in its fupport againft Mr. Lavoifier's

opinions, has, with more ingenuoufnefs than 'falls to

the lot of m©ft men, candidly and openly acknowl-

edged his error, and now fubfcribes to the truth of

£hofe very opinions he fo lately publickly oppofed.
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THE EDINBURGH

NEW DISPENSATORY.

PART I.

Elements of Pharmacy.

CHAPTER I.

A general View of the Properties and Relations of Medicinal

Sub/lances,

SECT. I.

Vegetables.

VEGETABLES are organized bodies, furniflied with a variety

of veffels for the reception, tranfmiflion, and perfpiration, of

different fluids. Analogous to animals, they are produced from
feeds or eggs, and are endowed with functions, by which the aliment

they imbibe is changed into new forms, into folids and fluids, pecu-

liar to particular plants, and to different parts of the fame plant.

The analogy between the vegetable and animal kingdoms will ap-

pear ftill more ftriking, when we confider that vegetables exhibit,

though in a lefs degree, all the phenomena of fenfibility and -notion.

The pabulum of vegetables, like that of moft animals, is of a mixed
nature ; and is compofed of the necelfary union of water, heat, light,

and different kinds of airs.

From varieties in the ftate and proportion of thefe feveral principles, a

very multiplied diverfity takes place in the external form, quantity, and
quality of one and the fame vegetable: hence the difference of plants

from the foil, climate, feafon, and other fimilar circumitances. The
influence of heat, and light, is perhaps the moft important article in

the aliment of vegetables. It is of importance however to remark, that

the foundnefs and fpecific principles of vegetables are not invariably

the more complete in proportion to the vigour of their growth ; high
health, which is always a dangerous ftate in the conftitution of animals,

is often the means of perverting or deftroying the economy of vegetable

life. Thus the finer aromatics, which naturally inhabit dry and fandy

foils,
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foils, when tranfplanted into a moid and rich one, grow with ra-

pidity and vigour, and have their bulk confiderably increafed ; but

lofe their fragrance, as if their active principles were exhaufted by the

luxuriance of their growtn.

Plants are alfo found to differ confiderably in the different periods of

their growth. Thus, fome herbs in their infancy abound moft with

odoriferous matter ;. others again yield little or none till they have

attained to a more advanced age. Many fruits, in their immature
ftate, contain an auitere acid juice, which by maturation is changed
into a fweet one l others, as the orange, are firft warm and aromatic,-

and afterwards by degrees become filled with a ftrong acid. The
common grain, and filndry other feeds, when beginning to vegetate,

are remarkably fweet: yet the kernels of certain fruits prove, at the

fame period, extremely acid. The roots of fome of our indigenous

plants, whofe juice is, during the fummer, thin and watery, if wound-
ed early in the fpring, yield rich balfamic juices, which, expofed to a

gentle warmth, foon concrete into folid gummy refins, fuperior to

many of thoie brought from abroad. In open expofures, dry foils,

and fair warm feafons, aromatic plants become ftronger and more
fragrant, while thofe of an oppofite nature become weaker. To
thefe particulars therefore due regard ought to be had in collecting

plants for medicinal ufes.

It may be proper to obferve alfo, that the different parts of one plant

are often very different in quality from each other. Thus the bitter*

herb wormwood rifes from an aromatic root J and the narcotic popy-

head includes feeds which have no narcotic power. Thefe differences,

though very obvious in the common culinary plants, do not feem to

have been fufficiently obferved or attended to, in thofe plants that

have been admitted as articles of the materia medica.
. Without any obvious dependence on the circumftances above men-
tioned, vegetables are, like animals, alfo obnoxious to difeafes and
death ; which, whether occafioned by intenfe cold, by infects, light-

ning, or other caufes, always maintain a ftriking analogy to the affec-

tions cf animals. The principal difference between animals and
vegetables is, that the feveral parts of vegetables do not conftitute

fuch a mutually depending fyftem as thofe of the more perfect animals

:

Hence it is, that a very considerable part of a plant may be difeafed

or dead, while the reft enjoys life and perfect good health. Though
the phyfiology of vegetables is hitherto infufficient for forming any
complete doctrines of the caufes and cure of their feveral difeafes

;
yet,

in many cafes, it might be ufeful to attend to the formation of a
pathology of the vegetable kingdom : in the ftate even of our prefent
knowledge, it is of importance in the ftudy of pharmacy to be aware
that fuch difeafes really exift, and are capable ofchanging or deftroying
the active principles of many of our moft valuable herbs. In the plants
more evidently fenfitive, the difeafes exhibit a very clofe analogy to
many of thofe of animals : feveral of the remote caufes are fuch as are

known
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known to obftruft perforation, to indues general debility, or ether-
wife diforder the animal economy. The difeafes alfo are evidently
marked by a diminution of their fenfitive and moving principle

; and
perhaps, in confequence of this diminution, their folids, their fap, and
other fluids, fhrivel and decay, and the whole plant affumes new forms,
and is impregnated with inert, or fraught with noxious, principles.
Analogous alio to animals, the plant, when deprived of the living prin-
ciple, runs into all thofe changes common to inanimate matter. We
fhall now proceed to examine the changes to which vegetables are
fubjcdl.

I. Preductionsfrom Vegetables by Fermentation.

Fermentation is a fpontaneous motion, excited in dead vegetables
peculiar to thofe organic fubftances.

The circumftances favouring fermentation are in general, a certain
degree of fluidity, a certain degree of heat, and the contact of the air.

There arc however feveral fubltances, of themfelvesnot fufceptible of
fermentation, which neverthelefs may be brought into that Hate by the
admixture of thofe that are ; as by adding to them, along with a prop-
er quantity of water, a portion of the yeaflor head thrown up to the
furface of fermenting liquors. Without this expedient many vegetables
would run immediately into the acetous, and fame of them into the
putrefactive fermentations. It is alfo found, that though acetous and
putrefactive ferments are unable to flop the vinous fermentation, they
are however capable of affimilating the liquor to their own nature in
a more perfect form; and hence it is, that in the manufactures of wine,
rum, and vinegar, it is found ufeful to keep the vefiels well fcafoned
with the liquor intended to be prepared. Three different kinds or
flages of fermentation have been generally diftinguifhed by chemifb.
The vinous, which furnifhes alcohol, or what is commonly called fpirit

;

the acetous, which affords vinegar ; and the putrefactive, which yields

volatile alkali. Being generally conftant in fucceffion to each other,
the whole procefs will be bell underflood by confidering each of them
apart. All vegetable fubftances are not capable of the vinous fermentation

:

The conditions neceflary to its production are, a faccharo mucilaginous
matter ; a fluidity fomewhat vifcous, a heat from 46 to 96 of Faren-
heit's thermometer ; a confiderable mafs of matter ; and the accefs of
the external air.

The phenomena exhibited in the vinous fermentation are a brifk

tumultuary motion, the liquor lofesits tranfparency and homogeneous
appearance, its bulk and heat are confiderably increafed, the foliJ parts

are buoyed up to the top, and a great quantity of a permanently elaftic

fluid is difengaged. This fluid or gas being heavier than atmofpheric
air, floats near the furface of the liquor ; and is eafily diitinguifhable

from common air, by extinguifhing flame and animal life, precipitating

lime from limewater, cryftallifingand rendering mild the cauit;c alkali

:

It is the gas fylveftreof Helmont, and the fixed air, aerial acid or carbonic
acid of modern chemifb. After fomc time the tumultuary motion in

the liquor is fu^dsnly checked, perhaps from the generation of the

E alcohol
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alcohol ; a fine lee is alfo precipitated ; and the floating matter, if not

purpofcly prevented, fubfides to the bottom of the veffel. In the wines
produced from the grape, a large quantity of a faline concrete is in-

cruftcd on the fides and bottom of the cafks ; and this is commonly
known by the name of taitar, the properties of which we fhall after-

wards examine. At the termination of thefe phenomena, the vegetable

matter has afTumed new properties ; and from being a mild, fweet, or

gently aciduKus infufion, is now become the bnfk pungent, and ine-

briating liquor, called Wine or Vinous Liquor.

Fermented or vinous liquors are prepared from a great variety of

fubflances ; the faccharine fubflances, or thofe rendered fo by a begin-

ning vegetation, are in general fitteft for the purpofe ; a multitude of

collateral circumflances are alio neceffary for the proper management of

the procefs ; and in vinous liquors, great diverfities are obfervable.

Thefe differences are not only obfervable in wines produced from dif-

ferent fubflances, but alfo in thofe piepared from one and the fame
vegetable. Thefe diverfities may be referred to the different conditions

of the fubftancc to be fermented, to the flates of fluidity and heat,

and to the degree of fermentation to which the fubject has been carried.

This lad is principally modified by the preceding caufes and frequent-

ly by very minute and apparently trifling ciicumitances in the conduct
of the operation. Hence the numerous varieties in the vinous liquors

produced from the grape, which have been more peculiarly denominated
wines. It is an important part of pharmacy to inquire into thefe dif-

ferences with care and attention.

The diver fity in vicous liquor is Mill more obvious in thofe produced
fiom different vegetables. Many of the native qualities of the fub-

flances, as colour, tafte, flavour, &c. often remain in the wine ; not
being totally fubdued by that degree of fermentation neceffary for ren-

dering the liquor vinous. Hence the remarkable difference of wines
produced from the grape, and the granvnous feeds ; the wine produced
from thefe lafthas been more ltrictly called beer ; and is well known
to differ from wines produced from apples, pears, apricots, or any
other fruit. ^^^

I. Of the Produft of the Vinous Fermentation.

Th e product of all thefe fermented vegetables is, as we have ju ft now
mentioned, the pungent and intoxicating liquor called wine. It is

proper, however, in pharmacy to inquire into the different principles
which eritgr its compofition. As the wine furnifhed by grapes is the

t valuable and generally known, we fhall take it as an example.
Grape wine, then, is compofedof a iarge quantity of water, of alcohol,
of tartar, and of a colouring matter. It is proper, however, that we
fhould lay down the pioofs of fuch a combination in win*, and explain
the methods by which it may be decompofed and feparated into the
conftituent parti above mentioned.

For this purpofe, recourfe is generally had to the afliftancc of fire.
The liquor is put into an alembic ; and as foonas it boils a white milky
fluid, of a pungent fmell and tafte, diftils into the recipient. This fluid
is called aquavitte, or, in common language, fpirit ; it is compounded of

water
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water and certain matters capable of fufpenfion in water, of alcohol, and
of a fmall proportion of oil ; which lalt communicates to it a milkv
colour: The yellow colour, which thelpirit afterwards affumes, is partly
owing to the fame oil, and partly to a folution of the extractive matter
of the caiks in which it has been kept. This aquavitae, like wine,
always partakes more or lefs of the flavour of the vegetable from
whenceir. has been prepared ; but by farther distillation, and other proc-
effes, it is freed of its water, and of the native principles of the vege-
table matter which the watry parts had kept in folution ; when thus
prepared, it is a pure alcohol or inflammablefpiril, which is always the
iame from whatever vegetable the wine was produced.

After all the aquavitx has been drawn off, the refiduum now ceafes
to be wine ; it is of a chocolate colour, of an acidandauftere tafte ; it has
now aiTumed a heterogenous appearance, and a great quantity of faline

cryitals is obferved in the liquor ; thefe cry Hals are the tnrtur. By the
above proceffes, then, we have fully decompofed nuine : But it is to be
obferved, that by this analyfis we have not feparated the different parts
of wine in their original and entire ftate ; nor are we hitherto acquaint-
ed with any method of regenerating the wine by recombining the aqua-
vitcewith the refiduum : Some product of the fermentation is, therefore,

changed or deflroyed. The, refiduum, when evaporated, alfumes the
form and confidence of an extract ; the colouring part may be abilract-

ed by rectified fpirit of wine, but is not feparablefrom it by the addition
of water : It feems therefore to be of a gummi refinous nature, and
extra&ed from the grape by means of the alcohol generated during the
fermentation.

From this analyfis, it is obvious, that wine is compofed of water,
colouring matter, alcohol, and a fomething that is changed or loft.

We fhall refer the particular examination of alcohol and tartar to the
proper places affigned fhem in this work ; and we hope that from this

general furvey of the fubjeel, the properties of wine, as a folvent of
feveral medicinal fubftances to be afterwards examined, will be much
more readily underftood. Before we go farther, it is proper to add, that

the lee precipitated from wine during fermentation, is a compound of
the ftones and pieces of grape, tartar, and vitriolated tartar : The
two firit are inert bodies ; the two la.t we fhall particularly examine in

their proper order. We are now prepared to confider the nature and
product of the next kind or ftageof fermentation, viz. the

2. Acetous Fermentation.

To underftand theprocefsbf the acetous fermentation, we muff. leave

for the prefent our analyfis of the product: of the vinous fermentation,
and return to the wine in its molt perfect and entire ftate. It is proper
to obferve, that. though, after the liquor has become vinous, a partial

ceffation of the more obvious phenomena takes place, yet the wins ftill

fufters a flow and imperceptible degree of fermentation. We mult not
confider the liquor as being in a quiefcent ftate, but as cenftantly ap-
proaching to the next ftage, viz. the acetou: fermentation. This kind
of infenfiDle fermentation, or what we may call the intermediate change,

feems to be nsceffary to the perfection of the wine. Its degree, how-
ever,
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ever, is to be regulated under certain limitations: When too much
checked, as by cold, thunder, or other caufes, the wine becomes vap-
id ; when too much encouraged by heat, contact of air, &c. it ap-

proaches too far to the acetous change : But in order that the vinous
fhall proceed fully to the acetous fermentation, feveral circumftances are

required ; and thefe are in general the fame that were before neceffary

to the vinous ftage, viz. a temperate degreeof heat, a quantity of unfer-

mented mucilage, and acid matter, fuch as tartar, and the free accefs

of external air. When thus fituated, the liquor foon paffes into the
acetous fermentation: But during this flage the phenomena are not fa

remarkable as in the vinous ; the motion of the fermenting mafs is now
lefs confiderable, a grofs unctuous matter feparates to the bottom, the

liquor lofes its vinous tafle and flavour, becomes four, and on diftillation

afford* no inflammable fpirit. It is now the acetous acid or vinegar
;

and when feparated by diftillation from the unctuous lee, may be pre-

ferved a confiderable length of time without undergoing the putrid

change : To this laft, however, it always approaches in the fame manner
as the vinous conftantly verges to the acetous fermentation ; and this

will much more readily happen if the acid be allowed to remain with
the unctuous feculent matter above mentioned. When thus fituated,

the vinegar quickly lofes its tranlparency, affumes a blackifh colour,

lofes its iournefs and agreeable flavour, has an ofFenfive tafle and fmell,

and, when diflilled at a certain period of the procefs, yields volatile

alkali.

The liquor is now arrived to the laft ftage, viz.

3. The Putrefactive Fermentation.

From the preceding phenomena, it is obvious that the fame fub-

fiance which is capable of the vinous and acetous, is capable of the

putrefactive fermentation. It is perhaps impoflible to induce the
fir ft without a mixture of the fecond ; nor the fecond without a

mixture of the third. Hence every wine is a little acid ; and there
pre few vinegars without fome difpofition towards putrefaction, or
without volatile alkali, neutralized by the acid which predominates.
Notwithftanding this feeming continuation of one and the fame proc-
efs, the putrefaction of vegetables has its particular phenomena. The
vegetable matter, if in a fluid ftate, becomes turbid, and depofits a
large quantity of feculent matter ; a confiderable number of air bubbles
are railed to the top ; but their motion is not fo brifk in the putrefac-
live as in the vinous, or even the acetous fermentation: Neither
the bulk nor heat of the liquor feems to be increafed ; but an acrid
pungent vapour is perceived by the fmell, and which, by chemical
trials, is found to be the volatile alkali; by degrees this pungent
odour is changed into one lefs pungent, but much more naufeous. If

the fame train of phenomena have taken place in a vegetable confift-
ing of parts fomewhat folid, its cohefion is broke down into a foft pul-

py mals ; this mafs, on drying, entirely lofes its odour, leaving a black,
charry like refiduum, containing nothing but earth and faline fub-
ftance*.

It is prpper toobferve, that though the circumftances favouring th«

putrefactive
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putrefactive arc the fame with thofc requifitelo the vinous and acetous
fermentations, yetthefe feveral conditions are not fo indifpen fable to

the former as to the two laltcr ftages. All vegetables have more or lefs

tendency to putrefaftion, and a gi eat number of them are capable of

the acetous fermentation : But the proportion of thofe capable of the

vinous is not confiderable ; and thefe laft will run into the putrid in cir-

cumftances in which they cannot undergo the vinous or even the acetous

fermentations. Thus flour made into a foft pafte will become four;

but it mufi be perfectly diffolved in water to make it fit for the vinous

Itage ; whereas meie dampnefs is {ufficient to make it pafs to the pu-

trid fermentation : Bcfides the condition of fluidity, a lefs degree of

heat, and a more limited accefs of air, are fufficient for producing the

putrefactive fermentation.

It is therefore probable, that all vegetables, in whatever ftate they

may be, are liable to a kind of putrefaction : In fome the change is flow

and gradual, but never fails at length to break down the texture and

cohefion of the moll (olid.

We formerly obferved, that the vapours feparated during the vinous

fermentation were fixed air ; and it is indeed true, that in the incipi-

ent ftate of this fermentation a quantity of gas is ftill evolved. In the

advanced ftate, however, we find thefe vapours of a different nature ;

they now tarnifh filver, and render combinations of lead with the veg-

etable acids black. When produced in large quantity, and much con-

fined, as happens in ftacks of hay put up wet, they burfl into a£bi*l

flame, confuming the hay to afhes : On other occafions, the efcape of

thefe vapours difcovers itfelf by an emifTion of light, as in thelu-ninous

appearance of rotten wood when placed in the dark. This gas is there-

fore different from that feparated during the vinous fermentation ; it is

the inflammable air of Dr. Prieftly, or thehydrogen of Lavoifier, either

pure, or mixed, (ometimes with fulphur, and fometimes with phofphorus.

We have thus, for the fake of clearnefs, and in order to comprehend
the whole of the lubjeft, traced the phenomena of fermentation through

its different ftages : It is proper, however^to obferve, thalthough every

vegetable that has fuffered the vinous will proceed to the acetous and

puirefa&ive fermentations, yet thefecond ftage is not neceffarily preced-

ed by the firft, nor the third by the fecond ; or in other words, the

acetous fermentation is not neceiTarily confined to thofe fubfiance^ which

have undergone the vinous, nor the putrefactive to thofe which have

undergone the acetous fermentation. Thus gums diffolved in water

pafs to the acetous without undergoing the vinous fermentation ; and

glutinous matter feems to run into putrefaction without fhewing any

previous acefcence : And farther, thefe changes frequently happen al-

though the matter be under thofe conditions which are favourable to

the preceding ftages.

From the foregoing (ketch, the importance of this fubject in the ftudy

of Pharmacy will be obvious at firft light : It cannot, however, afford

us any ufe'ul information on the native principles of vegetables ; but it

prefents to us new produces, the importance of which is well known in

chemiftry, in medicine, and in aits. The neceffity of being well ac-

quainted with the feveral fafts will appear in the pharmaceutical hiftory

and
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and preparation of many of our molt valuable medicines. We arc

next to confider a let of no lefs complicated operations, viz.

II. ProduRiomfrom Vegetables by Fire.

In order to analyfe, or rather to decompofe vegetables by the naked

fire, any even quantity of dry vegetable matter is put into a retort of

gUfs or earth. Having filled the veffel aboutone half or two thirds, we

place it in a reverbatory furnace, adapting it to a proper receiver, io

colleft the elaftic fluids, which, if confined, would bui ft the veflels (and

which, too, it is proper to preferve, as being real products or the

analyfis.) we ule a perforated receiver with a crooked tube, the ex-

tremity of which is received into a veffel full of water, or of mercury,

and inverted in a bafon containing the fame fluid : By this contrivance,

the liquid matters are collefted in the lame receiver, and the aeriform

fluids pars into the inverted veffel. If the vegetable is capable of yield-

in* any faline matter in a concrete ftate, we interpofe between the re-

tort and the receiver another veffel, upon whole fides the fait fublimes.

Thefe things being properly adjufted, we apply at firft a gentle heat,

and increafe it gradually, that we may obferve the different products

in proper order. At ft: ft an infipid watery liquor paffes over, which

is chiefly composed of the water of vegetation ; on the heat being a

little farther increafed, this watery liquor, or phlegm, becomes charged

with an oily matter, having the odour of the vegetable, if it pofleiled

any in its entire (late ; along with this oil we alio obtain an acid re-

fembline vine°ar, and which communicates to the oil fomewhat of a

fapenaceous nature ; on the heat being carried ftill farther, we procure

more acid, with an oil of a dark colour, and the colour gradually deep,

ens as the diftillation advances. The oil now ceaies to retain the pe-

culiar odour of the vegetable ; and, being fcorched by the heat, fends

forth a ftrong difagreeable fmell like tar : It is then called empyreumanc

ell. About this time alio fomc elaftic vapours rufh into the inverted

veffel; thefe generally confift of inflammable or fixed airs, and very

often of a mixture of both ; the volatile fait now alio fublimes, if the

vegetable was of a nature to furnifh it. By the time the raatttcr in the

xetort has acquired a dull red heat nothing further will arife : We then

flop ; and allowing the veffeis to ccol, we find a mafs of charcoal, re-

taining more or lefs the form and appearance of the vegetable before its

decompofition.

We have thus defcrtbed, in the order of their fucceffion, the feveral

produds obtained from tbe generality of vegetables when analyfed in

clofc veflels and in a naked fire.

It is however, to be underftood, that the proportion of thefe princi-

ples turns out very various; the more fucculent vegetables yield more

water, and the more folid afford a greater quantity of the other prin-

ciples. Independently alio of this difference, the nature of the products

thcmfclve? are found to differ in diffeient vegetables : Thus in the cruci-

form plants, and in theemulfive and farinaceous feeds, the faline matter

which comes over with the water and oil is found to be alkaline ; fome-

tirnes it is ammoniacal, from the combination of the acid with the

volatile alkali paffingover at the end of the procefs ; it is alfo probable,

that
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that the acids of vegetables are not all of the fame nature, though th;y

exhibit the fame external marks. When volatile alkali is obtained, i:

is always found in the mild effervefcing Hate ; it is procured, however,

from a few vegetables only ; and feldom in a concrete form, but gen-

erally diftolvcd in the phlegm: The plants containing much oily corrft

bultible matter feern to be thofe which more peculiarly yield infldui~ .

mable air, while the mucilagenous appear to be as peculiarly fitted ife^

affording the fixed air or aerial acid. The chemical properties of char-

coal are always the fame from whatever vegetable it has been pro

ed ; but it conftantly contains fome faline matter; it therefore r^jf

mains that we fhould next decompofe the charcoal, in order to obtain

or feparate the articles next to be mentioned.

Thefixed Salts of Vegetables.

When vegetable charcoal has been burnt, there remains a quantity

of afhes or cinders of a blackifli grey or white colour; thefe, when
boiled or infufed in water, communicate to it a pungent faline tafte ;

the fait thus held in folution may be reduced to a concrete ftate, by
evaporating the water ; this faline matter, however, is generally mixed
with ferruginous, earthy and other impurities. In this impure itate

it is the

Potajhes ujel in Commerce.

This fait, or rather compound of different falts, is procured by burn-
ing large quantities of wood of any kind ; and the procefs is called incin-

eration : The predominating fait, however, is alkaline ; and as the neu-
tral falts are obtained to better advanl&ge by other means, they are

generally neglected in the purification of potafhes. Potafhes, then,

freed from its impurities, andfeparated from the other falts by proceilcs

to be hereafter mentioned, is

The fixed vegetable Alkali.

Alkalies in general are diftinguifhed by a pungent tafte, the very
reverfe of that of fournefs ; by their deftroying the acidity of every
four liquor ; and by their changing the blue colours of vegetables to a

green : They more or lefs attract moifture fiom the air, and fome of
them deliquate. The fxed alkalies, which we fhall at prefent consider

more particularly, are fufible by a gentle heat : By a greater degree cf

heat they are diffipated ; their fixity, therefore, is onlv relative to the

other kind of alkali, viz. volatile ; they diflolve and form glafs with
certain earths : And laflly, when joined with acids to the point of
faturation, they form what are called Neutral Salts.

Thefe characters will afford fome necefiary and preliminary knowl-
edge of thefe fubftances in general ; and we fhal' afterwards find that

they are fuffieicnt co diftinguifh thefe falts from a"l other faline bodie?:

It is nccelTary, however, to examine them more minutely, andouranalyfis

has not yet reached fo far as to prefent their* in their fimolefl ftate.

Previous to the difcoveries of Dr. Black, the vegetable fixed alkali

(which we at prefent fpeak of particularly.) when feparated from the

forcig't
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foreign matters with which it is mixed in the afhes, was confidered to

be in its pureft ftate ; we fhall afterwards find that it is flill a com-

pound body, and is really a neutral fait, compounded of pure alkali,

and fixed air or the aerial acid. We prefume, then, that the par-

ticular hiftory of its chemical and medicinal properties will be better

underftood when we come tothofe proceffes by which it is brought to

its mod pure and fimple date, and fhall only therefore obfervc for the

prefent, that fixed vegetable alkali, not only in its pure ftate, but alfo

when neutralized by aerial acid, is always the fame, from whatever

Vegetable it has been produced. Thofe of fome fea plants muft, how-

ever, be excepted : The faline matter obtained from them is, like the

former, in a mixed and impure ftate ; it differs, however, from potafhes,

in containing an alkali that poffeffes different properties. The cinder

of fea plants containing this alkali is called

Soda.

Soda, as we have juft now hinted, is produced by the incineration

of tht kali and other fea plants : And from this impure and mixed mafs

of cinder, is obtained the marine, mineral, or muriatic alkali, or natron,

as it is now denominated by the London college. This alkali has ac-

quired thefe names, becaufe it is the bafe of the common marine or
fea fait : It differs from the vegetable alkali in being more eafily

cryftalizable ; when dried, it does not like the former attract humidity
fufficient to form a liquid ; it is fomewhat lefs pungent to the tafte, and
has lefs aitraction for acids than the vegetable alkali.

It is, however, to be obferved, that this alkali, when deprived of
fixed air, that is to fay, when brought to its purelt ftate, can fcarcely;

if at all, be diflinguifhed from the vegetable alkali ; and indeed the

true diftir.ction can only be formed from their combinations, each of
them affording with the fame acid very different neutral falts. It be-

longed to this place to mention fome of the characters of alkalies in

general, and alfo fome of thofe marks by which the vegetable and min-
eral alkalies are diftinguifhed from each other ; but for a more particular

hiftory of their chemical and medicinal properties, we refer to the ac-

count of their pharmaceutical preparations. As the volatile alkali is

rarely produced from vegetables, but is generally obtained from animal
matter, we fhall confider that kind of alkali when we come to analyfe
the animal kingdom.

Of Vegetable Earth.

After all the faline matter contained in the afhes of vegetables has
been wafhed off by the proceffes before mentioned, there remains an
infipid earthy like powder, generally of a whitifh colour, infolublc in

water, and from which fome iron may be extracted by the magnet.
It is faid to have formed alum with the vitriolic acid ; a kind of fe-

lenite has alfo been obtained, but fomewhat different from that produced
by the union cf the fame acid with calcateous earth ; this refiduum of
burnt vegetables differs however from calcareous earth, in not bein»
fufceptible of becoming quicklime by calcination. Later experiment

have
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have (hewn that it is a combination of calcareous earth with phof-
phoric acid ; fo that it is fimilar to the afhes of burnt bones.
We have thus finifhed our analyfis of vegetables by the naked fire ;

and have only to obferve, that, like the analyfis by fermentation, it can
afford us no ufeful information on the native principles of the vegetable
itfelf.

When chemiftry began firftto be formed into a rational fcience, and
to examine the component parts and internal conftitution of bodies, it

was imagined, that this refolution of vegetables by fire, difcovering to
us all their a&ive principles, unelogged and unmixed with each other,
would afford the lureft means of judging of their mrdicinal powers.
But on profecuting theie experiments, it was foon found that they
were inlufficient for that end ; that the analyfis of poifonous and
efculent plants were nearly and often precifely the fame : That by the
attion of a burning heat, the principles of vegetables are not barely
feparated, but altered, tranfpofed, and combined into new forms ; in?
fomuch that it was impoflible to know in what form they exifled, and
with what qualities they were endowed, before thefe changes andtranf-
pofitions happened. If, for example, thirty two ounces of a certain

vegetable fubftance are found to yield ten ounces and a half of acid

liquor, above one ounce and five drams of oil, and three drams and a
half of fixed alkaline fait : What idea can this analyfis give of the
medicinal qualities of gum Arabic f

III. Susstances naturally contained in Vegetables, andfefarable by Art
'without Alteration of their native Qualities.

It has been fuppofed, that there is one general fluid or blood which
is common to all vegetables, and from which the fluids peculiar to par-

ticular plants and their parts are prepared by a kind of feccetion : To
this fuppofed general fluid botanifts have given the name of fap. This
opinion is rendered plaufible from the analogy in many other refpe£l»

between vegetable and animal fubftances : And indeed if we confider

the water of vegetation as this general fluid, the opinion is perhaps not
very far from the truth ; but the notion has been carried much farther

than fuppofibg it to be mere water, which opinion however does not
feem to be well fupported by experience. It is difficult to extract

this fap without any mixture of the conftituent parts of the vegetables

which afforded it : And in a few vegetables, from which it diltils by
wounding the bark, we find this fuppofed general blood poffefling

various properties : Thus the juice effufed from a wounded birch is

considerably different from that poured out from an incifion in the vine.

Vegetables, like animals, contain an oil in two different ftates.

That is, in feveral vegetables a certain quantity of oil is fuperabundant
to their conftitution, is often lodged in diftinft refervoirs, and does not
enter into the compofition of theirother principles : In moft vegetables,

again, another quantity of oil is combrned, and makes a conftituenr

part of their fubftance. Of this laft we formerly fpoke in our analyfis

of vegetables by fire ; and it is the former we mean to confider, under
the three following heads.

F- i.Gaes*
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i. Gross Oils.

Gross oils abound chiefly in the kernels of fruits, and in certain

feeds ; from which they are commonly extracted by exprefiion, and are

hence difticiguifhed by the name of Exprejfed Oils . They are contained

alfo in all the parts of all vegetables that have been examined, and may
be forced out by vehemence of fire ; but their qualities are much al-

tered in the procefs by which they are extracted or discovered, as we
have feen under the foregoing head.

Thefe oils, in their common ftate, are not difToluble either in vinous

fpirits or in water, though by means of certain in'ermedia they maybe
united both with the one and the other. Thus a fkilful intcrpofition of

fugar renders them mifcible with water into what are called lohochs and
oily draughts : By the interventionofgum or mucilage they unite with
water into a milky fluid : By alkaline falts they are changed into a fope,

which is mifcible both with water and fpirituous liquors, and is per-

fectly diffolvcd by the latter into an uniform tranfparent fluid. The
addition of any acid to the fopy folution attacks the alkaline fait ; and
the oil, which of courfe feparates, is found to have undergone this re-

markable change, that it now diflblves without any intermedium in

pure fpirit of wine.

Exprcffed oils, expofed to the cold, lofe their fluidity greatly : Some
of them, in a fmall degree of cold, congeal into a confident mafs.

Kept for fome time in a warm air, they become thin and highly ran-

cid : Their foff, lubricating, and relaxing quality is changed into a fharp

acrimonious one : And in this ftate, inftead of allaying, they occafion
irritation ; inftead of obtunding corrofive humours, they corrode and
inflame. Thefe oils are liable to the fame noxious alteration while con-
tained in thf: original fubjects: Hence arifesthe rancidity which the oily

feeds *and kernels, as almonds and other feeds, are fo liable to contract:

in keeping. Neverthelefs on triturating thefe feeds or kernels with
water, the oil, by the intervention of the other matter of the fubject,

xinites with the water into 2n emulfion or milky liquor, which, in-

itead of growing rancid, turns four on ftanding.

It appears then that fome kind of fermentation gors on in the prog«
refs of oils in the rancid ftate ; and it would feem from fome experi-
ments by Mr. Macquer, that an acid is evolved, which renders them
more foluble in fpirit of wine than before. From fome experiments of
modern French chemifts oils are luppofed to become rancid, in con-
fequcr.ee of their having abforbed a portion of oxygen or the acidify-
ing principle.

In the heat of boiling water, and even in a degree of heat as much
exceeding this as the heat of boiling water does that of the human body,
thefe oils fuffer little difiipation of their parts. In a greater heat they
emit a pungent vapour, ieemingly of the acid kind; and whenfuffered
to grow cold again, they are found to have acquired a greater degree of
Confiftencc than they had before, together with an acrid tafte. In a
heat approaching to ignition, in clofe veffels, the grcateft part of the
b'tl ariies in an empyreumatic (late, a black coal remaining behind.

2 . Sebaceooj
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2. Sebaceous Matter.
I

From the kernels of fome fruits, as that of the chocolate nut, we
obtain, inflead of fluid oil, a fubdance of a butyraceous confidence ;

and from others, as the nutmeg, a folid matter as firm as tallow.

Thefe concretes are mod commodioufly extracted by boiling the iub-

flance in water : The febaceous matter, liquefied by the heat, feparates

and arifes to the fuiface, and relumes its proper confidence as the liq-

uor cools.

The fubftances of this clafs have the fame general properties with
cxpreffed oils, but are lefs difpofed to become rancid in keeping than
mod of the common fluid oils. It is fuppofed by the chemilts, that

their thick confidence is owing to a larger admixture of the acidifying

principle: For, in their refolution by fire, they yield a vapour more
ienfibly acid than the fluid oils, and fluid oils, by the admixture of
concentrated acids, are reduced to a thick or folid mafs.

3. Essential Oils.

Essential oils are obtained only from thofe vegetables, or parts of
vegetables, that are confiderably odorous. They are the direct princi-
ple, in which the odour, and oftentimes the warmth, pungency, and
other active powers of the fubject, rcfide ; whence their name of Ejfenc-
CS or EJfential Oils,

Eflential oils are fecreted fluids; and are often lodged in one part of
the plant, while the red are entirely void of them. Sometimes thev
are found infeparate fpaces or receptacles, vifible by the naked eye, ai

in the rind of lemons, oranges, citrons, and many other fruits. Thefe
receptacles may be broken by preffing the peel ; and the oil fqueezed
out is vifible in the form of very minute drops ; and if it is fqueezed
out into the flame of a candle, it inflames, and forms a dream of liquid
fire ; hence, too, an oleofaccharum may be made, by rubbing the ex-
terior furface of thefe peels with a piece of lump fugar, which at once
tears open thefe veficles, and abforbs their contained oil.

Eflential oils unite with rectified fpirit of wine, and compofe with it

one homogenous tranlparent fluid ; though feme of them require for

this purpofe a much larger proportion of (pirit than others. The diffsr-

ence of their folubility perhaps depends on the quantity of difen^aged
acid ; that being found by Mr. Macquer not only to promote the foiu-

tion of eflential oils, but even of thofe of the unctuous kind. Water
alfo, though it does not diflolve their whole fubftance, may be made to

imbibe fome portion of their mod fubtile matter, fo as to become con-
fiderably impregnated with their flavour ; by the admixture of fugar,

gum, the yolk of an egg, or alkaline falts, they can be wholly diffolved

or fufpended in water. Digcded with volatile alkali, they undergo
various changes of colour, and fome of the lefs odorous acquire con-
fiderable degrees of fragrance; while fixed alkali univerfaiiy impairs
their odour.
The fpecific gravity of mod of thefe oils is lefs than that of water :

Some of them, however, are fo heavy as to fink in water; but thefe

varieties fhall be noticed when we come to their preparation.

In
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In the heat of boiling water, thefe oils totally exhale ; and they are

commonly extracted from fubjects that contain them in confequencc of

this property.

Effential oils, expofed for fome time to a warm air, fuffer an alter-

ation very different from that which the expreffed undergo. Inftead

of growing thin, rancid, and acrimonious, they gradually become
thick, and at length harden into a folid brittle concrete ; with a re-

markable diminution of their volatility, fragrancy, pungency, and
warm Simulating quality. In this ftate, they are found to confifl of

two kinds of matter
;
a fluid oil, volatile in the heat of boiling water,

and nearly cf the fame quality with the original oil ; and of a groffer

fubftance which remains behind, and which is not exhalable without
a burning heat, or fuch as changes its nature and refolves it into aft

acid, empyreumatic oil, and a black coal.

The admixture of a concentrated acid inftantly produces, in effen-

tial oils, a change nearly fimilar to that which time effects. In mak-
ing thefe kinds of mixtures, the operator ought to be on his guard

;

for when a ftrong acid, particularly that of nitre is poured haftily on
an effential oil, a great heat and ebullition enfue, and the mixture
burfts into a flame with an explofion. The union of exprefled oils

with acids is accompained with much lefs conflict..

4 Concrete Essential Oil,

Some vegetables, as rofes and elecampane root, inftead of a fluid

elTcritial oil, yield a fubftance poffeffing the fame general properties,

but of a thick or febaceous confidence. This fubftance appears to be
of as great volatility and fubtilty of parts, as the fluid oils : It equal-

ly exhales in the heat of boiling water, and concretes on the furface

of the collected vapour. The total exhalation of this matter, and its

concreting again into its original confiftent ftate, without any fepara-

tion of it into a fluid and a folid part, diflinguifhcs it from effential

oils that have been thickened or indurated by age or by acida.

5. Camphor,

Camphor is a folid concrete, obtained chiefly from the woody parts
of a certain Indian tree. It is volatile like effential oils, and fofuble
both in oils and ardent fpirits : It unites freely with water by the in-
tervention of gum, but very fparingly and imperfectly by the other in-
termedia that render oils mifciblewith watery liquors. It differs from
the febaceous as well as fluid effential oils, in fuffering no fenfible
alteration from long keeping ; in being totally exhalable, not only by
the heat of boiling water, but in a warm air, without any change or
feparation of its parts, the l?ft particle that remains unexhaled appear-
ing to be of the lame nature with the original camphor : In its re-
ceiving no empyreumatic impreflion, and fuffering no refolution, from
any degree of fire to which it can be expofed in clofe vcffels, though
readily combuftible in open air ; in being diffolved by concentrated
acids into a liquid form ; and in feveral other properties which it is

needle's to fpecify in this place.

6. Resist
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€. Resin.

Essential oil?, indurated by age or acids, arc called Rpjins.

When the indurated inafs has been expofed to the heat of boiling water,
till its more fubtilc part, or the pure effential oil that remained in it,

has exhaled, the grofs matter left behind is likewife called refin. Wo
find, in many vegetables, refins analogous both to one and the other of
thefe concretes ; fome containing a fubtile oil, feparable by the heat of
Boiling water, and others containing nothing that is capable of exhaling
in that heat.

Refins in general diffolve in rectified fpirit of wine, though fome of
them much more difficultly than others : It is chiefly by means of this

dilfolvcnt that they are extracted from the fubje&s in which they are

contained. They diffolve alfo in oils both expieff-d and effential ;

and maybe united with watery liquors by means of the fame intermedia
which render the fluid oils mifcibie with water. In a heat lefs than
that of boiling water, they melt into an oily fluid ; and in this {fate

they may be incorporated with one another. In the :

r refolution by
fire, in clofe veifeis, they yield a manifeft acid, and a large quantity of
empyreumatic oil.

7. Gum.

Gum differs from the foregoing fubftances in being uninflammable ;

for though it may be burnt to a coal, and thence to afhes, it never
yields any flame. It differs remarkably alfo in the proportion of the
principles into which it is refolved by fire; the quantity of empyreu-
matic oil being far lefs, and that of the acid far greater. In the beat

of boiling water it fuffers no diflipation ; nor does it liquefy like refins ;

but continues unchanged, till the heat be fo far increaied as to fcorch

or turn it to a coal.

By a little quantity of water, it is foftened into a vifcous adhefive

mafs, called mucilage : By a large quantity it is diffolved into a fluid,

which proves more or lefs glutinous according to the proportion of gum.
It does not diffolve in vinous fpirits, or in any kind of o.l : Neverthelcfs

when foftened with water into a mucilage, it is eafily mifcibie both with
the fluid oils and with refins ; which by this means become foluble in

watery liquors along with the gum, and are thus excellently fitted for

medicinal purpofes.

This elegant method of uniting oils with aqueous liquors, which has
been kept a fecret in a few hands, appears to have been known to Dr.
Grew. *« I took (fays he) oil of anifeeds, and pouring it upon another

" bcdy
t

I fo ordered it, that it was thereby turned into a perfect milk
*.' white balfam or butter ; by which means the oil became m ;.ng,leabl3

*• with any vinous or watery liquor, eafily and inftantaneoufly dilrolving

"therein in the form of a milk. And note, this is done without the
** leaft alteration of the fmell, tafhe, nature, or operation of the (aid oil.

'* By fomewhat the fame means any other ftillatitious oil may be tranf-
'* formed into a milk white butter, and in like manner be mingled with
" water or any other liquor : Which is of various ufe in medicine, and
"what I find oftentimes very convenient and advantageous to be done."
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(Grew of Mixture, chap. v. inft. i § 7.) This inquiiy has lately been

further profecuted in the firft. volume of the Medical Obfervations pub.

lifted !>y a fociely ofphyficians in London; where various experiments

are related, for rendering oils, both cllential and expreffed, and differ-

ent uncluous and relinous bodies, foluble in water by the mediation of

gum. Mucilages have aHo been ufed for fufpending crude mercury,

and fome other ponderous and infoluble fubftances : The mercury is

by this means confiderably divided ; but the particles are very apt to

run together or lubfidc, if apietly conftant agitation be not kept up.

As o:lv and refinous fubftances are thus united to water by the means
of gum, \o gums may in like manner be united to ipirit of wine by tho

intervention of rcfins and effential oils ; though the fpirit docs not take

up near lb much of the gum as water does of the oil or refin.

Acid liquors, though they thicken pure oils, or render them con-

fident, do not impede the diffolution of gum, or cf oils blended with

gum. Alkaline (alts, on the contrary, both fixe and volatile, though
they render pure oils foluble in water, prevent the lolutionof gum, and
of mixtures of gum and oil. If any pure gum be diffolved in water,

the addition of any alkali will occafion the gum to fcparate, and fall to

the bottom in a confident form ; if any oily or refinous body was pre-

vioully blended with the gum, this alfo feparates, and either finks to

the bottom, or iifes to the top, accotding to its gravity.

8. Gum Resin.

By gum rcfin is underftood a mixture of gum and refin. Many veg-
etable* contain m.xtures of this kind, in which the component pans
arc fo intimately united, with the interpofition perhaps of fome other

matter that the compound, in a pharmaceutical view, may be confidcr-

ed as a diftinci kind of principle ; the whole mafs diffolving almoft

equally in aqueous and in fpiritous liquors ; and the folutions being not

turbid or milky, like thofe of the groffer mixtures of gum and refin, but

perfectly tranfparent. Such is the aftringent matter of biftort root, and
the bitter matter of gentian. It were to be wifhed that we had fome
particular name for this kind of matter ; as the term gum refin is ap-

propriated to the groffer mixtures, in which the gummy and refinous

parts are but loofely joined, and eafily feparable from each other.
We fhall afterwards find that it will be convenient to imitate this nat-

ural combination by art. As the effedts of medicines very generally de-

pend on their folubility in the ftomach, it is often neceffary to bring
their more infoluble parts, fuch as refinous and oily matters, into the

ftate of gum refin : This is done, as we have mentioned in the former
article, by the mediation of mucilage. By this management thefe mat-
ters become much more foluble in the ftomach •, and the liquor thus
prepared is called an emulfion.

9. Saline Matter.

Of the faline juices of vegetables there are different kinds, which
have hitherto been but little examined : The fwcet and the acid ones
are the molt plentiful and the beft known.

Tfcerehavc lately, however, been difcovercda confiderablc variety of

f aits
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falts in different vegetables. The mild fixed alkali, which was formerly
confidered as a product of the fire, has been obtained from almoft all

plants by macerating them in acids ; the vegetable alkali is the mod
common, but the mineral is alfo found in the marine plants. Befides

the fixed alkali, feveral other falts have been detected in different veg-
etables ; fuch as vitriolated tartar, common fait, Glauber's fait, nitre,

febrifuge fait, and felenite. From fome experiments, too, the volatile

alkali has been luppofed to cxift ready formed in many planes of the

cruciform or tetradynamian tribe.

It is, however, to be underftood, that though fome of thefe falts are

really produces of vegetation, others of them are frequently adven-
titious, being imbibed from the foil without any change produced by
the functions of the vegetable.

The juices of vegetables, expofed to- a heat equal to that of boiling

water, iuffer generally no other change than the evaporation of their

watery parts ; the faline matter remaining behind, with fuch of the
other fixed parts as were blended with it in the juice. From many
plants, after the exhalation of great part of the water, the faline

matter gradually feparates in keeping, and concretes into little folid

maffes, leaving the other fubftances diffolved or in a moift ffate ; from
others, no means have yet been found of obtaining a pure concrete fait.

The falts more peculiarly native and effential to vegetables are the

fweet and the four ; thefe two are frequently blended together in the

fame vegetable, and fometimes pafs into each other at different ages

of the plants. Of the four falts feveral kinds are known in pharmacy
and in the arts ; fuch as thofe of forrel, of lemons, oranges, citrons,

&c. The faccharine falts are alfo obtained from a great number of
vegetables ; they may in general be eafily difcovereci by their fweet

tafte : The fugar cane is the vegetable from which this faline matter is

procured in greatelt quantity and with moffc profit in commerce. For
its medicinal and chemical properties we refer to the article Sugar.

The fweet and four falts above mentioned diffolve not only in water,

like other faline bodies, but many of them, particularly the fweet, in
rectified fpi r i t alfo. The grofs oily and gummy matter, with which
they are almoft always accompanied in the fubjeft, diffolves freely along

with them in water, but is by fpirit in great meafure left behind.

Such heterogeneous matters as the fpirit takes up, are almoft com-
pletely retained by it, while the fait concretes ; but of thofe which
water takes up, a confiderable part always adheres to the fait. Hence
effential falts, as they are called, prepared in the common manner from
the watery juices of vegetables, are always found to partake largely of
the other foluble principles of the fubjeft ; while thofe extracted by
fpirit of wipe are more pure. By means of rectified Ipirit, fome pro-

ductions of this kind may be freed from their impurities. Perfect fac-

charine concretions from many of our indigenous fweets may be thus
purified.

There is another kind of faline matter obtained from fome refinous

bodies, particularly from benzoin, which is of a different nature fiom
the foregoing, and is a peculiar acid, foluble both in water and in vinous
fpirits, though difficultly and fparingly in both : They fhew feveral evi-

dent
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csnt marks of acidity, have a fmell like that of the refin from which
they are obtained, exhale in a heat equal to that of boiling water, or

a liule greater, and are inflammable in the fie.

10, Farina or Flour.

This fubftance partakes of the nature of gum, but has more tafle,

is more fermentable, and much more nutritive. It abounds in very
many vegetables, and is generally depofited in certain parts, feemingly
for the purpofe of ire being more advantageoufly accommodated to their

nourifhment and growth. Several of the bulbous and other roots,

fuch as thofe of potatoes, bricny, thofe from which caffava is extracted,

lalep, and many others contain a great quantity of a while Jcscu/a re-

fembling and really pofTefling the properties of ferina. The plants of
the leguminous tribe, fuch as peas and beans, are found alfo to abound
with tnis matter. But the largeft quantity of farina refides in grains,

which are therefore called jarinactous. Of this kind are wheat, rye,

barley, oats, rice, and other fimilar plants.

At firft fight farina appears to be one homogenous fubftance : It is,

however, found to be a compound of three different and feparable parts.

To illufhate this, we fhall take as an example the farina of wheat, be-
ing the vegetable. which affords it in greatefl quantity, and in its mod
perfeft Mate. To feparate thefe different parts, we form a pafie with
t*.iy quantity of flour and cold water ; we fufpend this pafte in a bag of
jnuflin cr fuch like cloth ; we next let fall on it a Itream of cold water
from fome height, and the bag may now and then be very gently fqueez-
ed ; the water in its defcent carries down with it a very fine white pow-
der, which is received along with the water in a veffel placed below the
bag : The procefs muft be continued till no more of this white powder
comes ofT, which i? known by the water that pafles through the ba«
ceafing to be of a milky colour. The procefs being now finifhed, the
farina is found to be feparated into three different fubftanees : The
glutinous or vegeto animal part remains in the bag ; the amylum or
itarch is depofited fom the water which has been received in the veffel
placed below the bag ; and, laftly a mucous matter is held d'.ffolved in the
fame water from which the ftarch has been depofited : This mucous
part may be brought to the confidence of honey, by evaporating tho
water which kept it in folulion.

Thefe feveral parts are found alfo to differ remarkably in their fenfible
;.nd chemical properties. The vegeto animal part is of a whitifh grey
colour, is a tenacious duttile, and elaftic matter, partly poffeffing the
texture of animal membranes. Di (tilled in a retort, it yields, like all

animal matters, a volatile alkali ; and its coal affords no fixed alkali.
It is not only infoluble, but even indiffufible, in water ; both which
appear from its remaining in the bag after long continued lotions. Like
gums, it is infolubie in alcohol, in oil?, or either ; but it is alfo infoluble
in water, and yields on diftillation produftsvery different from thofe af-
forded by gums : It is therefore of an animal nature, and approaches
perhaps nearer to the coagulable lymph of animals than to any other
iubftance.

The
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The fixed alkali, by means of heat, diffolves the gluten vegeto animale
but when it is precipitated from this folution by means of" acids, it is

found to have loft its elafticity. The mineral acids and efpecially the
nitrous, are alfo capable of dillolving the vegeto animal part of the fa-

rina.

The ftarch, amyiutn, or the amylaceous matter, makes the principal
part of the farina. As we before noticed, it is that fine powder deposit-
ed from the water which had pervaded the entire farina : It is of a
greyifh white colour, but can be rendered much whiter by making it

undergo ascertain degree of fermentation. Starch is infoluble in cold
water ; but in hot water it forms a tranfparent glue ; hence the neceflity

of employing cold water in feparating it from the vegeto animal part.
Diftilled in a retort, it yields an acid phlegm ; and its coal affords, like

other vegetables, a fixed alkaline fait. As ftarch forms the greateft.

part of the farina, it. is probably the principal nutritive constituent in
bread.

The mucous, or rather the mucofo faccharine matter, is only in a
very fmall quantity. This fubftance on diftillation is found to exhibit
the phenomena of fugar. The ufe of this matter feems to be that of
producingthe vinous fermentation : And we may obferve that the prep-
aration of good bread probably depends on a proper proportion of the
three different parts above defcribed ; viz. that the vinous fermentation
is promoted by the mucofo faccharine part, the acetous by the ftarch,

and the putrid by the gluten vegeto animale. From different ftates or
degrees of thefe feveral ftages of fermentation the qualities of good
bread are probably derived. What remains on this very important
fubject will be taken up when we come to fpeak of wheat in the Ma-
teria Medica.

11. Of the Colouring Matter of Vegetables.

The colouring matter of vegetables feems to be of an intermediate

nature between the gummy and refinous part. It is equally well extracted

by water and by rectified (pirit from many plants : It is alfo, however,
procurable in the form of a lake, not at all foluble in either of thefe

menftrua. It would feem that the colouring matter, ftrittly fo called,

has hitherto eluded the refearchesof chemifts. It is only the bafe or nidus9

in which the real colouring matter is embodied, that chemiftry has as

yet reached ; and on the chemical properties of this bafe, colours are

capable of being extracted by different menftrua, and of being varioufly

accommodated to the purpofes of dying. The fuhftances fiom which
the colours of vegetables are immediately derived, is without doubt a very

fubtile body. Since plants arc known to lofe their colour when excluded
from the light of the fun, there is reafon to think that the immediately

colouring fubftance is primarily derived from the matter of the fun,

fomewhat elaborated by vegetable life.

Many of thefe dyes are evolved or varioufly modified by chemical op-
erations. Thus a colouring matter is iomcwiiat depofited in the form
of ajcveula during the putrefaction of the vegetable; in others it is evolved
or changed by alum, by acids, or by alkali. We may alio obferve, that

any part of the vegetable may be the bale of the colouring matter. This
G appears
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appears from the folubility of the different dyes in their proper men-
ftrua ; and in thefe folutions we have not been able to feparate the real

colouring matter from the bafe in which it is invifcated. After all,

then, we muft conclude, that a full inveftigation of this fubject more

properly belongs to the fublimer parts of chemiftry, than to the bufi-

nefs in which we are at prefent engaged.

The colouring drugs will be co-hdercd in their proper places.

In finifhing our hiftory of the vegetable kingdom, it only remain*

that we fhould offer fume

General Obfequations on ihtforegoing Principles.

1. Essential oils, as already obferved, are obtainable only from a

few vecetables : But grofs oil, reftn. gum, and faMne matter, appear to

be common, in greater or Iefs proportion to all ; iome abounding

more with one, and others with another.

2. The fcveral principles are in many cafes intimately combined :

So as to be extracted together from the lubjcdt, by thofc diifolvents, in

which Tome of them feparately could not be diffolved. Hence wa-

tery infufions and fpirituous tinctures of a plant, contain refpectively

more (ubftances than thofe of which water or fpirit is the proper dif-

folvcrit.

3. After a plant has been fufficiently infufed in water, all that fpirit

extracts from the rehduum may be confidered as confifting wholly of

fuch matter as directly belongs to the action of fpirit. And on the

contrary, when fpirit is applied firtt, all that water extracts afterwards

may be confidered as confiding only of that matter of which water is

the dire.6l difTolvent.

4. If a vegetable fubftance, containing all the principles we have

enumerated, be boiled in water, the effential oil, whether fluid or con-

crete, and the camphor, and volatile tlfential fait, will gradually ex-

hale with the fteam of the water, and may be collected by leceiving

the fleam in proper veffels placed beyond the action of the heat. The
other principles not being volatile in this degree of heat, remain be-

hind : The grofs oil and febaceous mat*er float on the top : The gummy
zi.d faline fub fiance, and a part of the refui, are diffolved by the water,

and may be obtained in a fclid form by fti airing the liquor, and ex-
poling it to a gentle heat till ihe water has exhaicd. The reft of the

refin, it ill retained by the fubject, may be extracted by fp.rit of wine,

and feparated in it» proper form by exhaling the (pint. On thefe

foundations, moil of the fubftances contained in vegetables may be ex-

tratted, and cbruined in a pure fUte, however they may be compounded
together in the fubjecr.

5 Sometimes one or more of the principles is found naturally difen-

ga^ed from the others, tying in diftinct receptacles within the fubject,

or cxtr«ivaf..ted ^nd accumulated on the futface. Thus, in the dried
loots of angelica, cut longitudinally, the microfcopc difcovers veins of
jefin. In the flower cups ofbypericum, »nd the leaves of the orange
tiee. transparent points aic diftinguifhed by the naked eye : Which, at

fisft viev/
; 1'eem tj be holes, but on a clofer exavnination are found to

be
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be little veficles filled with effential oil. In the bark of the fir, pine,

larch, and (ome other trees, the oily receptacles are extremely numer-
ous, and fo copioufiy fupplied with the oily and refinous fluid, that

they frequently burfl, efpecially in the warm climates, and difcharge

their contents in great quantities. The Acacia tree in Egypt, and the

plumb and cherry in Europe yield almofl pure gummy exudations.

From a fpecies of afh is fecrcted the faline fwecrfTubftance manna ; and
the only kind of fugar with which the antients were acquainted, ap-

pears to have been a natural exudation from the cane.

6. The foregoing principles are, as far as is known, all that naturally

exift in vegetables ; and all that art can extraft from them, without
fuch operations as change their nature, anddeftroy their original qual-

ities. In one or more of thefe principles, the colour, Imcl!, tafle, and
medicinal virtues, of the fubjedt, are generally found concentrated.

7. In fome vegetables, the whole medicinal activity refides in one
principle. Thus, in fweet almonds, the only medicinal principle is a

grofs oil ; in horfe radifh root, an effential oil •, in jalap roo-, a refm ;

in marfh mallow root, a gum ; in the leaves of lorrel, an acid.

8. Others have one kind of virtue refiding in one principle, and an-
other in another. Thus Peruvian bark has an aftringent refin, and a

bitter gum ; wormwood, a ftrong flavoured effential oil, and a bitter

gum refin.

9. The grofs infipid oils and febaceous matters, the fimple infipid

gums, and the fweet and acid faline fubiiances, feem to agree both in

their medicinal qualities, and in their pharmaceutic properties.

10. But effential oils, refjns, and gum refins, differ much in differ-

ent fubjefcis. As effential oils are univerfally the principle of odour in

vegetables, it is obvious that they muff differ in this rcfpedr. as much as

the fubjetts from which they are obtained. Refins frequently partake
of the oil, and confequently of the differences depending on it ; with
this farther diverfity, that the grofs refinous part often contains other
powers than thofe which refide in oils. Thus from wormwood a refin

may be prepared, containing, not only the ftrong fmell and flavour, but
likewife the whole bitterncis of the herb ; from which laft quality

the oil is entirely free. The bitter, aftringent, purgative, and emetic
virtue of vegetables, generally refide in different lorts of refinous mat-
ter, either pure or blended with gummy and faline parts ; of which
kind of combinations there are many fo intimate, that the component
parts can fcarcely be feparated from each other, the whole compound
diffolving almoit equally in aqueous and fpirituous menftrua.

11. There are fome fubflances alfo, which, from their being totally

foluble in water, and not in fpirit, maybe efteemed to be mere gums ;

but which neverthelefs, poffels virtues never to be found in the fimple

gums. Such are the aftringent gum called acacia, and the purgative

gum extracted from aloes.

12. It is fuppofed that vegetables contain certain fubtile principles

different in different plants, of too great tenuity to be collected in their

pure ftate, and of which oils, gums, and refins are only the matriceso.r

vehicles. This inquiry however is foreign to the purpofes of pharmacy,

which is concerned only about groffer and morefenfible ebjedts. Wheit
we
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we obtain from an odoriferous plant an cffcntial oil, containing in a (mail

compafs the whole fragrance of a large quanrity of the fubject, our in-

tentions are equally anfwered, whether ihe fubflance of the oil be the

dirett odorous matter, or whether a fragrant principle more lubtile than

itfelf is diffuied through it. And when this oil, in long keeping, loles

its odour, and becomes a refin, it is equal, in regard to the prelent con-

fiderations, whether the effect happens from the avolation of a fubtilo

principle, or from a change produced in the fubflance of the oil itlelf.

SECT. II.

Animals.

FROM the hiftory we have already given of the vegetable kingdom,
our details on animal fublfances may, in many particulars, be .on-

Jiderably abridged. All animals are fed on vegetables, either directly or

by the intervention of other animals. No part of their fubtfance is de-

rived from any other fources except water and air. The fmall quantity

of fait uled by man and feme other animals, is oniy neceffary as a leafon-

ing, or as a ftimulus to the ltomach. As all animal matter then is de-

rived from vegetables we accordingly find that the former is capable of
being relolved into the fame principles as thofe of the Ltter. Thus, by
repeated difhllations, we obtain fiom animal fubftances the fame prox-
imate principles which we found in vegetables But though the princi-

ples of vegetable and animal lubftances are fundamentally the fame, yet

thefe principles are combined in a very different manner. It is exceed-

ingly rare that animal fubftances are capable of the vinous or acetous

fermentations ; and the putrefactive, into which they run remarkably
faff, is alfo different in lome particulars from the putrefaction of vege-
tables ; the Imell is much more oflenfive, in the putief action of an-

imal than of vegetable lubftances. The putrefaction ol urine is in-

deed accompanied with a peculiar fetor, by no means fo intolerable as

that of other animal matters : This is probably owing to the pungency
derived from the volatile alkali. When analyfed by adeflru,ciive heat,

animals afford produces very different from thole of vegetables : Tho
empyreumatic oil has a particular, and much more fetid odour ; ar.d the
volatile fait, inftead of being an acid, as it is in mod vegetables, is found
in animals to be a volatile alkali. Chemiftshave l'poken of an acid pro-
curable from animal fubflances ; and indeed certain parts of animal
bodies are found to yield a (alt of this kind ; but it by no means holds
with animal fubftances in general ; and though the pioofs to the con-
trary were even conclufive, it is confeffedly in io fmall a quantity as not
to delerve any particular regard. In fome animals, however, an acid
exifts, uncombined and ready formed in their bodies. This is partic-
ularly manifeft in feme infects, elpecially ants, from which a pe-
culiar acid is procured by boiling them in water. The folid parts of
animal bodies, as the mufcles, teguments, ttndons, cartilages, and even
the bones, when boiled with water, give a gelatinous matter or
glut refembling the vegetable gums, but much more acth<hve. We

^ttiuft,
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muft, however, except the horny parts and the hair, which feem to be
little (oluble either in water or in the liquors of the ftomacb, The acids
the alka ies, and quicklime, are alfo found to be powerful folvents of
animal matters, it is ;rom the lol'.d parts that the greateft quantity of
volatile alkali is obtained ; it ardes along with a very ietid empyreu-
od, from winch it is in lome mealure ieparated by repeated rectifications.

Tnis fait is partly in a flu d, and partly in a concrete Hate ; and from
its having been antientiy prepared in the greateft quantity from the
horns of the hart, it has been called Jolt oxjpint of hartjhorn. Volatile
alkali is, however, procurable from all animals and fiomalmoft every
part of animal bodies, except fat. Though we are fometimesanle to pro-
cure fixed alkali from an animal cinder, yet it is probable that this fait

did not make any part of the living animal, but rather proceeded from
the introduction or fomc faline matter, incapable of being aflimdated by
the functions ot the living creature.

In (peaking of the fluid parts of animals, we fhould firft examine the
general fluid or blood, from whence the reft are fecreted. The blood,
which at fii it fight appears to be an homogeneous fluid, is compbfed of
feveral parts, ealily fcparabie from each other, and which the microfcope
can even perceive in us uncoagulated flatc. On allowing it to ftand at

relt, and to be expoled to the air, it ieparates into what are called the
(raj/amentum and the jeruw. The cralTamentum, or cruor, chiefly con-
torts of the rea globules, joined together by another fubftance, called the
coagulable lymph : The chemical properties of thefe globules arc not as

yet undei flood ; but they ieem to contain the greateft quantity of the iron
found in the blood. The lerum is a yellowifh fubvilcid liquor, having
little fenhble tafte or fmell : At a heat of 150 of Farenheit, it coagulates
This coagulation of the lerum is alfo owing to its containing a matter
of the lame nature with that in the craffamentum, viz. the coagulablj
lymph : Whatever, then, coagulates animal blood, produces that eirecl

on this concrefcihle part. Several caules and many different Jub-

ilances, are capable of effecting this coagulation ; fuch as contact of
air, heat, alcohol, mineral acid, and their combinations with earths,

as alum, and iome of the metallic falts. The more perfect neutral

falts are found to prevent the coagulation, fuch as common falc and
mere.

Of the fluids fecreted from the blood, there are a great variety in men
and other animals. The excrementitious and redundant fluids, afford

in general the greateft quantity of volatile alkali and empyreumatic cil:

Some of the lecreted fluids, on a chemical analyfis, y eld produits in

fome degree peculiar to themfelves. Of this kind is the urine, which is

found to contain in the greateft abundance the noted fait formed from
the phofphoric acid and volatile alkali. The far, too, d'ffcrs iron: t'.ic

other animal matters, in yielding by diftdlation a (trong acid, but no
volatile alkali. There is alf© much variety in the quantity and date

of the combination of the faline and other matters in different lec:ctcd

fluids ; but for a fuller inveftigation of this and other parts of the fub-

jecl, we refer to the doctrines of Anatomy, Phyfiology, and Chemtiliy;
with which it is more immediately connected than with the Elements

of Pharmacy.
An'raal
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Animal oils and fats, like the grofs oils of vegetables, are not of them-

felves foluble either in water or vinous fpirit : But they may be united

with water by the intervention of gum or mucilage. Mod of them

may be changed into lope by fixed alkaline falts ; and be thus rendered

mifcible with fpirit, as well as water.

The odorous matter of fome odoriferous animal fubftanccs, as mufk,

civet, caflor, is like efTential oil, foluble in fpirit of wine, and volatile

in tr,e heat of boiling water. Charthufcr relates, that from caflor an

actual efTential oil has been obtained in a very fmall quantity, but of an

exceedingly ftrong diffufive fmcll.

The vcficating matter of cantharides, and thofe parts of fundry ani-

mal fubltances in which their peculiar tafte refides, are diflolved by

rectified fpirit, and fcem to have fome analogy with refins and gummy
refins.

The gelatinous principles of animals like the gum of vegetables, dif-

folves in water, but not in fpirit or in oi's ; like gums alio it renders oils

and fats mifcible with water into a milky liquor.

Some infects, particularly the ant, are found to contain an acid juice,

which approaches nearly to the nature of vegetable acids.

There are, however, fundry animal juices which differ greatly, e-

ven in thefe general kinds of properties, from the correfponding ones
of vegetables. Thus animal lerum, which appears analogous to vege-
table gummy juices, has this remarkable difference, that though it

mixes uniformly with cold or warm water, yet on confiderably heat-

ing the mixture, the animal matter feparatcs from the watery fluid,

snd concretes into a (olid mafs. Some phyficians have been apprchen-
five, that the heat of the body, in certain difeafes, might rife to fuch a

degree, as to produce this dangerous or mortal concretion of the ferous

humours : But the heat requihte for this effect is greater than the hu-
man body appears capable of fuflaining, being nearly about the middle
point between the greateft human heat commonly obferved and that of
boiling water.

The (oft and fluid parts of animals are flrongly difpofed to run into

putrefaction; they putrify much fooner than vegetable matters; and
when corrupted, piove more offenfive.

This procefs takes place, in lome degree, in the bodies of living ani-

mals, as often as the juices flagnate long, or are prevented, by an ob-
Jtruction of the natural emunttories, from throwing off their more vol-
atile and corruptible parts.

During putrefaction, a quantity of air is generated ; all the humours
become gradually thinner, and the fibrous parts more lax and tender.
Hence the tympany, which fucceeds the corruption of any of the vif-

ccra, or the imprudent fuppreflion of dyfenteries by aftringents ; and
the weaknefs and laxity of the vcffels obiervable in fcurvies, &c.
The crafTamentum of human blood changes, by putrefaction, into a

dark livid coloured liquor ; a few drops of which tinge the ierum with
a tawny hue, like the ichor »>f fores and dyfentric fluxes.

Putrid ciaffamentum alio changes a large quantity of recent urine to
a flame coloured water, fo common in fevers and in the fcurvy. This
rmxtuie, after Handing an hour or two, gathers a cloud refembling

what
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what is fcen in the crude water of acute diftempers,with fome oily mat-
ter on the furface like the fcutn which floats on fcorbutic urine.
The feium of the blood depofites, in putrefaction, a fedirnent refem-

bling well digefted pus, and changes to a faint olive green. A ferum
fo far putrefied as to become green, is perhaps never to be feen in the
veflels of living animals ; but in dead bodies this ferum is to be diftin-

guifhed by the green colour which the flcfh acquires in corrupting. la
ialted meats, this is commonly afcribed to the brine, but erroneoufly ;

for that has no power of giving this colour, but only of qualifying the
tafte, and in fome degree the ill effects, of corrupting aliments. In
foul ulcers and other fores, where the ferum is left to ftagnate long, the
matter is likewife found of this colour, and is then always acrimonious.
The putrefaftion of animal fubftances is prevented or retarded by moffc

faline matters, even by the fixed and volatile alkaline falts, which have
generally been fuppofed to produce a contrary effect. Of all the falts

that have been tried, fea (alt feems- to refill putrefaction the leaft : In
fmall quantities, it even accelerates the procefs. The vegetable bitters,

as chamomile flowers, are much ftronger antifeptics, not only prefer ving
flefh long uncorrupted,but likewife fomewhat correcting it when putrid;

the mineral acids have this laft effedt in a more remarkable degree. Vin-
ous fpirits, aromatic and warm fubftances, and the acrid plants, falfely

called alkalefcent, as fcurvy grafs and horfe radifh, are found alfo to re-

li ft putrefaction. Sugar and camphor are found to be powerfully anti-

feptic. Fixed air, or the aerial acid, is likewife thought to refill putre-
faction ; but above all the nitrous air is found to be the mod effectual

in preferving animal bodies from corruption. The lift of the feplics,

or of thofe fubftances that promote putrefaction, is very fhort ; and
fuch a property has only been difcovered in calcareous earths and mag-
nefia, and a very few falts, which have thefe earths for their bafes.

It is obfervable, that notwithftanding the ftrong tendency of animal
matters to putrefadlion, yet broths made from them, with the admixture
of vegetables, inftcad of putrefying, turn four. Sir John Prinole has
found, that animal flefh in fubltance, beaten up with bread or other
farinaceous vegetables and a proper quantity of water, into the con-
fidence of a pap, and kept in a heat equal to that of the human body,
grows in a little time four ; while the vegetable matters, without the
flcfh, fuffer no fuch change.

It wasobferved in the preceding fection, that fome few vegetables in

the refolution of them by fire, difcover fome agreement, in their matter,

with bodies of the animal kingdom ;
yielding a volatile alkaline fait in

confidetable quantity, with little or no acid, or fixed alkali, which the
generality of vegetables afford. In animal fubftances alio, there are
iome exceptions to the general analyfis; from animal fats, as we before
obferved, inltead of a volatile alkali, an acid liquor is obtained ; and
their empyreumatic oil wants the peculiar otfeniivenefs of the other
animal oils.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

Minerals.

I. Oils and Bitumens.

'•J the mineral kingdom is found a fluid oil called naphtha or petroleum^

floating on the fin face of waters, or iffuing from clefts of rocks, par-

ticularly in the eaftern countries, of a flrong fmell very differenr from
»iiat of vegetable or animal oils, almoft as limpid as water, highly m-
flim-nable, not foluble in ipiritof wine, and more averfe to union with

water tha.i any other oils.

There are different forts of thefe mineral oil", more or lefs tinged,

of a more or lefs agreeable, and a ftronger or weaker fmell. By the

admixture of concentrated acids, which raife no g'eat heat or conflicT:

wi:h them, they become thick, and at length confident ; and in thefe

dates are called bitumens.

Thefe thickened or concreted oils, like the correfponding produtts of

the vegetable kingdom, are generally foluole in fpirit of wine, but much
more difficultly, more fparinyly, and for the molt part only partially ;

they liquefy by heat, but require the heat to be confiderably ftronger

than vegetable produces. Their fmells are various ; but all of them,
either in the natural date, when melted or fet on fire, yield a peculiar

kind cf flrong (cent, called from them bituminous .

The folid bitumens are, amber, jet, afphaltum, or bitumen of Judea,
and foflil or pit coal. All thefe bitumens when diftiiled, give out an
odorous phlegm, or water, more or lefs coloured and (aline ; an acid,

frequently in a concrete date ; an oil, at firft refembling the native pe-
trolea, but foon becoming heavier and thicker ; and, laftly ; a quan-
tity of volatile a'kah is obtained : The refiduum is a charry matter, dif-

fering in its appearances according to the nature of the bitumen which
had been analyfed.

From the obfervations offeveral naturalifts, it is probable that all bitu-

mens are of vegetable and animal origin; that the circumltances by
which they differ from the refinous and other oily matters of vegetables
and animals, are the natural effefts of time, or of an alteration produced
on them by mineral acids ; or perhaps they are the effeft of both thefe
caufes combined. This opinion is the mote probable, fince bitumens,
on a chemical analy (is, yield oil and volatile alkali ; neither of which are
found in any other minerals.

II. Earths.

Under the mineral earths are included (Tones ; thefe being no other
than earths in an indurated dale.—The different kinds of thefe bodies
hitherto taken notice of, are the following.

I. Earthsfqluble in tin nitrous, muriatic, and 'vegetable acids, but not at all

or exceeding fparingly in the vitriolic acid. Whtn previo^.jly uijfjived in

ttber acidst thty art precipitated by the addition of this laji, which thus

unites
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Unites with them into infpid, or nearly iufipid concretes , fcarcely , erfom -
times not,foluble in water.

Of this kind arc,

1. The mineral calcareous earth ; dijlinguljhed by its b:in% eowotrtihle in
a ftrong fire, without addition, into an acrimonious calx called quicklime.
This earth occurs in a variety of forms in the mineral kingdom. The
fine Toft chalk, the coarfer lime ftoncs, the hard marbles, the tranfpar-
ent fpars, the earthy matter contained in waters, and which feparating
from them, incruflates the (ides of the caverns, or hangs like ificlcs from
the top, receiving from its different appearances different appellations.
How ftrongly foever foms of thefe bodies have been recommended for
particular medicinal purpofes, they are only fundamentally different
forms of this calcareous, earth ; fimple pulverization depriving them of
the fupeificial chara&ers by which they were diftinguifhed in the mafs.
Moll of them generally contain a greater or lefs admixture of fome of the
indiffoluble kinds of earths ; which, however, affects their medicinal
qualities no otherwife than by the addition which it makes to their bulk.
Chalk appears to be one of the pureft ; and is therefore in general pre-
ferred. They all burn into a ftrong quicklime ; in this (fate a pare of
them diffolves in water, which thus becomes impregnated with the
aftringent and lithontriptic powers that have been enoncoufly afcribed
to f«me of the earths in their natural ftate.

During the calcination of calcareous earths, a large quantity of elaftic

vapour is difcharged ; theabfence of this fluid is thecauie of the cauftic-

ity of quicklime, and of its folubility in water in the form of lime water.
For a more full account of this fubject, fee the articles Fixed Air,
Lime Water, and Caustic Ley.

2. The animal calcareous earth ; burning into quicklime like the mineral.

Of this kind are oyfter fhells, and all the marine fhells that have been
examined ; though with fome variation in the ftrcngth of the quick-
lime produced from them.

3. Ponderous earth, called alfo Barytes ; dijlinguijhablefrom the former
by fuperior fpecific gravity , being about twice the weight ofan equal bulk of
Lime. The nature of this kind of earth has not been long known, and
it was not received into the lift of the materia medica till the laft edition
of the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia. For its peculiarities and habitudes
fee the article Barytes.

II. Earths foluble with eafe in the 'vitriolic as ivell as other acids, and yield-

ing, in all other combinations therewith) faline concretes foluble in water.

1. Magnefia alba : Compofing <witb the 'vitriolic acid a litter purgative

Jalt. This earth has not yet been found naturally in a pure ftate. It is

obtained from the purging mineral waters and their falts ; from the
bitter liquor which remains after the cryftallization of fea fait from fea

water ; from the fluid which remains uncryftallized in the purifaftion

of fome forts of rough nitre. It alfo occurs in mixture with other earths

in different ftoncs as in fope rock and others.

2. Aluminous earth : Compofing zvith the 'vitriolic acid a viry afringen:

fall* This earth alfo has been leldom found naturally pure. It is obtaineJ

H from
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from alum ; which is no other than a combination of it with the vitri-

olic acid.

III. Earths which by digejllon with acids are not at all di/Jblved.

i. Cryftalline earth : Naturally hard, fo as to flrike fire ivith fled

becoming fiiaLU in a (Irong fire* Of this kind are Hints, cryftals, &c.
which appear to confift of one and the fams earth, differing in the pu-

rity, hardnefs and tranfparency of the mats.

2. Talky earth : Net {Inh-ng fire with Jleel, and jcarcely alterable by a

'vehementfire. The mattes'! of this earth are generally of a fibrous or

leafy texture ; more or lefs pellucid, bright or glittering, fmooih and

unctuous to the touch ; too flexible and elafiic to be eafily pulvenled ;

and foft, fo as to be cut with a knife.

III. Metals.

Of metals, the next divifion of mineral bodies, the mod obvious

characters are, their peculiar brightnefs, perfe£f. opacity, and great

weight ; the lighted of them is feven, and the heaviest upwards of nine-

teen times heavier than an equal bulk of water.

To underftand the writers in chemiitry, it is proper to be informed
that metals are fubdivided into the perfect, the imperfett, and the femi
metals.

Thofe poffeffed of ductility and malleability, and which are not fen-

fibly ahe;ed by very violent degrees of heat, are called perfeel metals :
'

Of thefe there ate thiee ; gold, filver, and platina. It is, however, prob-
able, that the maik of their indeftruttibility by fire is only relative ;

and indeed, modem chemiih have been able, by a very intenfe degree
of heat to bring gold into the flate of a calx, or fomcthing very nearly

reftmbiing it.

Thofe metallic fubftances which poffefsthe diftinftive properties of the

perfect metals, but in a lefs degree, are called the imperfiEl vittals :

Thefe are, copper, iron, tin, and lead*

Lallly, thofe bodies having the metallic characters in the moft im-
perfect ftate, that is to fay, thofe which have no ductility and the leaft

fixity in the fire, are diftinguifhed by the name of femi metals : Thefe
are, antimony, bifmuth, zinc, cobalt, nickel, manganefe, and arfenic ;

which lall might be rather confidered as the boundary between the me-
tallic and the I'aline bodies.

Mercury has been generally ranked in a clafs by itfelf.

All metallic bodies, when heated in clofe veffels, melt or fufe. This
fufion takes place at different degrees of heat in different metals ; and it

does not appear that this proceis produces any change in the metals,
provided it be conducted in clofe veffels. Metals, expofed to the com-
bined action of air and fire, are converted into earth like fubftances
called cake: ; by thisprocefs, called calcination, the metal fuffers remark-
able changes. From the diflinctive marks we have before given of the
metallic bodies, it will be obvious, that the perfect metals are molt
{lowly, the imperfect more quickly, and the femi metals moft eafily and

fooncfty
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fooneft, affected in this operation. This earth like powder, or calx, is

found to poffefs no metallic aipect, bur is confiderably heav^erthan the

metal before its calcination ; ic has no longer any affinity with metallic

bodies, nor even with the metal from which it has been produced.

Befides this method of calcining metals by air and fire, they may
likewife be biought into the iiate of a calx, by diffolving them in acids,

from which they may be afterwards freed by evaporating the acid, or

by adding to the folution an alkaline fait. Metals may be alio calcin-

ed by detonation with nitre. This change in their obvious properties

is generally accompanied w:th a remarkable alteration in their medic-
inal virtues : Thus quickhlver, taken into the body in its crude

ftate and undivided, feems inactive, but proves, when calcined by fire,

even in Imall doles a ftrong emetic and cathartic, and in fmaller ones, a

powerful alterative in chronical diforders ; while regulus of antimony,

on the contrary, is changed by the fame treatment, from a high de-

gree of virulence to a (late of inactivity.

Calces of mercury and arfenic exhale in a heat below ignition
;

thofe of lead and bifmuth, in a red or low white heat run into a tranfpar-

ent glafs; the others are not at all vitrefcible or not without extreme
vehemence of fire. Both the calces and glaffes recover their metallic

form and qualities again by the fkdful addition of fome inflammable

fubitance. This recovery of the metallic calces into the metallic form
is called reduction. During this procefs an elafiic aerial fluid efcapes,

which is found to be pure air, either in a feparate ftate, or combined
with the inflammable fubftances added to reduce the calx.

The convcrfion of metals into calces is owing to the abforption of
pure air ; and the reduction, to the extrication of pure air.

All metallic bodies diffolve in acids ; fome only in particular acids,

fome only in compofitions of acids, as gold in a mixture of the nitrous

and marine ; and others, in all acids. Moft of them are more fol-

uble in acids in the form of calx, than in their pure metallic form.
Some likewife diffolve in alkaline liquors, as copper ; and others, as

lead, in expreffed oils. Fufed with a compofition of fulphur and fix-

ed alkaline fait, moft of them are foluble in water.

All metallic fubftances, diffolved in faline liquors, have powerful

effects in the human body, though many of them appear in their pure
ftate to be inadtive. • Their activity is generally in proportion to tne

quantity of acid combined with them : Thus lead, which in its crude

form has no fenfible effect, when united with a fmall portion of veget-

able acid into cerufs, difcovers a low degree of the ftyptic and malig-

nant quality, which it fo ftrongly exerts when blended with a larger

quantity of the fame acid into what was called faccharum jaturni^ but

now more properly plumbum acetatum ; and thus mercury, with a cer-

tain quantity of the muriatic acid, forms the violent corrofive fu'blimate,

whicn, by diminifhing the proportion ©f acid, becomes the milder

medicine called mercurim dukis.

IV. Acids
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IV. Acids.

The falts of this order are very numerous ; but as we are at prefent

treating of Minerals, we {hall therefore confine ourfelves to the mineral

or f'jfd acids.

Thefe are diftinguifhed by the names of the concretes from which
they have been principally extracted; the vitriolic from vitriol, the nitrous

from nitre or faltpetre ; and the marine or muriatic from common lea

fait. They are generally in the form of a watery fluid : They have all a

remarkable attraction for water, and imbibe the humidity of the air

with rapidity and the generation of heat. Although heat be produced

by their union with water, yet when mixed with ice in a certain man-
ner, they generate a great degree of cold. Acids change the purple

and blue colours of vegetables to a red : Tbey refift fermentation ; and
laftly, they imprefs that peculiar fenfation on the tongue called_/owr«c/},

and which their name imports. But it is to be obferved, that they

arc all highly corrohve, infomuch as not to be fafely touched, unlels

largely diluted with water, or united with fuch fubftanccs as obtund or

iupprefs their acidity. Mixed haftily with vinous fpirits, they raife a

violent ebullition and heat, accompanied with a copious discharge of
noxious fumes : A part of the acid unites intimately with the vinous
fpirit into a new compound, void of acidity, called dulcified fpirit or

Ether. It is obfervab.'e, that the muriatic acid is much lels difpofed to

this union with fpirit of wine than either of the other two ; neverthe-

lefs, many of the compound falts refulting from the combination of
earthy and metallic bodies with this acid, aie foluble in fpirit, while
thole with the other acids are not. All thefc acids effervelce flrongly

with mild alkaline falts both fixed and volatile, and form with them
neutral falts ; that is, fuch as dilcover no marks either of an acid or
alkaline quality.

The nitrops and muriatic acids are obtained in the form of a thin

liquor ; ihe acid part being blended with a large proportion of water
without which it would be diffuled into an incoercible vapour ; the vit-

riolic flands in need of io much leJs water for its condenfation as to

afiume commonly an oily coniiflencc (whence its former name oiloj vit-

riol,J sndm fome circumftances even a Iclidonc. Alkaline falts, and the
foluble earths and metals, abiorb Jrcm the acid liquors only the pure,

zcid part : So that the water may now be evaporated by heat, and the
compound fait left in a dry form.

From the coalition of the different acids with the three different alka-
lies, and with the fcveral foluble earths and metallic bodies, refult a
variety of faline compounds ; the principal of which fhall be particu-
lariled in the lequel of this work.
The vitriolic acid, in its concentrated liquid Mate, is much more pon-

derous than the other two; it emits no vihble vapoui in the heat cf the
atmolphere, but imbibes moifture which incieafes its weight; the nitrous
and muriatic emit copious corrohve fumes ; the nitrous yellowifh red,and
the muriatic white ones. Jf bottlea containing the thtee aeidi be Itopt
with ccrk, the coik is tinged black with the vitriolic, corroded into a
yellow fubftarice by the nitious.and into a whit ifh cue by the muriatic.

It
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It is above laid down as a character of one of the clafles of earths
that the vitriolic acid precipitates them when they are previoufly *.if'
folved in any other acid : It is obvious, that on the fame principle this
particular acid may be diftinguifhed from ail others. This character
ierves not only for the acid in its pure ftate, but. likewife for all its com-
binations that arefolublc in water. If a folution of any compound fa!t,

whofe acid is the vitriolic, be adaed to a folution of chalk, in any other
acid, the vitriolic acid will part from the fubftance with which it was
before combined, and join itfelf to the chalk, forming therewith a com-
pound ; which, being no longer foluble in the liquor,- lenders ihe whole
milky at firft, but by (landing a fhort while the new compound grad-
ually fubfides. The fame phenomenon occurs in a much more evident
manner if, inftead of a folution of chalk, we ufe a folution of Ba-
rytes.

The nitrous acid alfo, with whatever kind of body it be combined, is

both diftinguifhed and extricated if any inflammable fubftance be brought
to a ftate of ignition with it. If the fubject be mixed with a little pow-
dered charcoal and made red hot, a deflagration or fulmination enlues*
that is, a bright flame with a hiding noife ; and the inflammable matter
and the acid being thus confumed or diflipated together, there remains
only the fubftance which was before combined with the acid, and the
fmall quantity of afhes afforded by the coal.

This property of the nitrous acid deflagrating with inflammable Jub-
ilances Ierves not only as a criterion of the acid in various forms and
dilguifes, but likewife for difcovering inflammable matter in bodies,
when its quantity is too fmall to be (enfible on other trials.

All theie acids will be more particularly examined when we cometr*
treat of each of them apart. There are, however, a few other mineral
acids which are of importance to be known ; thefe are aqua regia : acid

cf borax \Jparry acid j and laitiy fixed airy which has of late been called
aerial acid, acid of chalk, and carbonic add.

Aqua regia has been generally prepared by a mixture of certain pro-
portions of the nitrous and muriatic acids. It is of little avail in
pharmacy whether we confider it as a diltinct acid, or only as a modi-
fication of the muriatic. It has been found, that the muriatic acid when
diftilled with manganefe, fuffers a change which renders it capable of
dilfolving gold and platina ; this change isproduced by the acid acquir-
ing a redundance of pure air. This experiment, however, renders it

probable, that the nitrous acid in the common aqua regia, is only fub-
lervicntto accomplifhing the fame change in the muriatic acid, which
is produced by diddling that acid with manganefe.
As aqua regia has been only ufed in the nicer operations in chemiftry,

and in the art of affaying, wc think it unneceffary to (ay more of it in
this place.

The acid of borax, orftdatimt fait cf Homlfrg, maybe extracted from
borax, a neutral (alt, whole bafe is mineral alkali. It has alfo been
found native in the waters of feveral lakes in Tufcany. It is a light,

cryftalded concrete (all : Itstafte is fenfibly acid; it is difficultly foluble
in water ; but the (olution changes blue vegetable colours to a red.

With vitrefcen: earths, it fufes into a white glafs : It unites with the

other
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other alkalies, with magnefia, and with quicklime. The falts refulting

from thefe combinations aie very imperfectly known. The fait has been
railed fedative, from its fuppufed virtues as an anodyne and refrigerant

remedy ; but modern phyficlans have very little faith in this once cel-

ebrated drug.

'The/parry acid is fo called, from its being extracted from a foffil

czWttijpan-y four, or i itrtov s fpor. As it has not yet been employed for

any purpofe in pharmacy, wo rhink it would be improper to attempt

any farther account of it here.

Befides the acids above meniioned, there have alfo been difcovered

acids fecmingly of a particular nature, in amber, in arienic, and other

minerals : But as thefe have not hitherto been applied to any ule in

pharmacy, they cannot properly have a place in this work.

Wr. now come to the Ia ft, but perhaps the molt generally diffufed,

acid in nature : This is the aenal acid, or

Fixed Air.

In our pharmaceutical hiftory of this body, we fhall only ufe the

name fixed air originally given to it by its inventor Dr. Black. It

has received many different names, according to the Jubilances from
which it is difengaged, and to the different opinions concerning its na-
ture ; it is the gas filvefire of Helmont, the acid of chalk, calcareous gas

mtphititgas , mtj hit. c acid, aerial acid, andcarbonic aitd,oi modern chemilts.

In accommodating our account oi it to the purpoles of pharmacy, it is

molt convenient to confiderit as an acid. It may be extricated by heat,

or by other acids, from all calcareous earths; that is, from all thole earths

which by calcination are converted into quicklime; fuch as chalks,
marble, limeftone, fca fhells, &c. It is likewiie extricated from mild,
fixed, and volatile alkalies, and from magnefia. Thus, if the vitriolic,

or almofl any other acid, be added to a quantity of calcareous earth or
mild alkali, a brifk effervelcence immediately enfues ; the fixed air

is difcharged in bubbles : And the other acid takes its place. If this

procefs be conducted with an apparatus to be afterwards defcribed,
the fixed air, feparated from the calcareous earth, may be received
and preferved in clofe veflels. When thus difengaged, it alTumes its

real character, viz. that of a permanently clafiic fluid. Fixed air is alio

feparated in great quantity during the vinous fermentation of vegetable
matters. When a calcareous earth is deprived of this acid by heat, it is

converted into the cauftic fubflance, quicklime. When alkalies, fixed or
volatile, are deprived of it, they aie rendered cauftic, incapable of cryf-
tallization,or of clTerve'cmg with other acids. They aie a!fo in this

dtaerated ftate much more powerful in diiTolving other bodies. By re-

combiningthis acid with quicklime, calcined magnefia, or cauftic aikali
thefe fubftances again aflume their former weight and properties. When
ihefe bodies are combined with fixed air they are called mild \ as tnild

calcareous earth, mild alkali, c_?r. And when deprived of this acid, they
are called eaiiflic : as cauftic caknre-vus earth, cauflic alkali, &c But as
magnefia is not rendered cauftic by calcination, it would perhaps be
more proper to call them aerated and dtaerated. Fixed air is more dii-

pofed
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pofed to unite with barytes and calcareous earth than with any othef
fubltance ; next to thefe it has the Itrongeft attraction for fixed alkali,

then for magnefia, and laftly for volatile alkali. We (hall afterwards
find that thefe relative powers of the different fubftances to unite
with it lay the foundation of many important proceifes in phar-
macy.
When we pour a frnall quantity of this acid into lime water, the

liquor inftantly affumes a white colour, and the iime gradually precip-

itates, leaving the water clear and tallsiefs : The lime in this experi-
ment has ablorbed the acid, and has tnerefore become mild ox aerated

calcareous earth. This acid is capable of being abloibed by water; and
the water thus impregnate i, prf-cin la.es lime in lime water : But if a
certain larger quantity of this impregnated water be added, the lime ii

rediffolved, andthe liquor recovers ii»'ran(parency. Water impregnated
with it is capable of difTolvin^ iron ; and in this way are formed native

and artificial chalybeate waters. Zinc is ailoioluble in the fame liquor.

This acid is caiily expelled from the water by boiling, and even by
time alone, if the veflel be not kept clo'e (hut. Fixed air extinguishes

flame and animal life, and ought therefore to be cautiouflv mana-
ged : Like other acids, it changes the blue colours of vegetables to

a red, and communicates an acidulous talte to the water impregnated
with it.

From thefe feveral fa£b, it will appear obvious, that mild or ejervef-

cing alkalies$ whether fixed or volatile, are really neutral falts, com-
pounded of this acid and pure alkali : Like other acids, it unites with
thefe bodies, diminifhes their cault.city, and effcfcls theircryilallization.

In fpeaking, therefore, of pure alkali, we ought to confine ourlelves

to thofe in the caujiic or deaerated ftate. Many other properties of this

acid might be mentioned, but we have noticed all thofe which we
thought were concerned in the bufincls of pharmacy. We fhall have
occafion to recur to the fubject when we come to the preparation of
feveral compound drugs.

Let us next take a view of what paffes in the combinations of acids

with differenc fubitances.

If a fixed alkaline fait be united with a vegetable acid, as vinegar,

and formed into a neutral fair, on adding to this compound fome muri-
atic acid, the acetous acid will be diiengaged, fo as to exhale totally

in a moderate heat leaving the muriatic in pofTeflion of the alkali :

The addition of the nitrous will in like manner difpoffefs the muriatic,

which now arifes in its proper white fumes, though without fuch an ad-

dition it could not be extricated from the alkali by any degree of heat :

On the addition of the vitriolic acid, the nitrous gives way in its turn,

exhaling in red fumes, and leaving only the vitriolic acid and the al-

kali united together.

Again, if any metallic body be difiblved in an acid, the addition of
any earthy body that is diffoluble in that acid will precipitate the

metal : A volatile alkaline (alt w:ll in like manner precipitate the earth;

A fixed alkali will diflodgc the volatile : Andthe remaining fait will be
ths
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the fame as if the acid and fixed alkali had been joined together at firfr,

without the inter\-ention of any of the other bodies.

The power of bodies, on which thefe various tranfpofitions and com-
binations depend, is c-iUed by the chemifts ajfiiiiy or chSi-ve attraction ;

a term like the Newtonian uttraSion, defigned to exprefs not the caufe,

but the effect. When an acid fpontaneouily quits a metal to unite with

an alkali, they fay it has a greater attraftion for the alkali than for the

metal : And when, on the contrary, they fay it has a greater attra&ion

for fixed alkali than for the volatile, they mean only that it will unite

with the fixed in preferegce to the volatile ; and that if prcvioufly

united with a volatile alkali, it will forfake this for a fixed one.

The doctrine of the attractions of bodies is of a very extenfive ufe in

chemical pharmacy : Many of the officinal proceffes, as we fhall fee

hereafter, are founded on it : Several of the preparations turn out very
different from what would be expected by a perfon unacquainted with
thefe properties of bodies ; and if, any of them, from an error in the
procefs, or other caufes, prove unfit for the ufe intended, they may be
rendered applicable to other purpofes, by fuch tranfpofitions of their

component parts as are pointed out by the knowledge of their attrac-

tions.

We fhall therefore fubjoin a table of the principal attractions obferv-
ed in pharmaceutical operations, Formed from that of the famous Berg-
man.
The table is to be thus underftood. The fubftance printed in capitals

on the top of each feries, has the greateft attraction for that immediate-
ly under it, a lefs attraciion for the next, and fo on to the end of the
feries : That is, if any of the remote bodies has been combined with the
top one, the addition ofany of the intermediate bodies will difunite
them ; the intermediate body uniting with the uppermoft body of the
feries, throwing out the remote one. Thus, in the fit ft column of the
Vitriolic acid, a fixed alkali being placed between the acid and iron
it is to be concluded, that wherever vitriolic acid and iion are mixed
together, the addition of any fixed alkaline fait will unite with the acid
and occafion the iron to be feparated. Where feveral fub fiances are
expreffed in one feries, it is to be underftood, that any of thofc bodies
which are nearer to the uppermoft, will in like manner difengage from
it any of thofc which arc more remote.

TABLE
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TABLE of SINGLE ATTRACTIONS

By WATER.

Vitriolic acid. Nitrous acid. Muriatic acid. Aqua regia.

Barytes, Vegetable alkali, Vegetable alkali, Vegetable alkali,

Vegetable alkali. F->flil alkali, Foflil alkali, Foflil alkali,

Foflil alkali, Barytes, Barytes, Barytes,

Lime, L'tne, Lime, L'me,
Magnefia, Magnefia, Magnefia, Magnefia,
Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali,

Clay, Clay, Clay, Clay,

Zinc, Zinc, Zinc, Zinc,
Iron, Iron, Iron, Iron,

Lead, Lead, Lead, Lead,
Tin, Tin, Tin, Tin,
Copper, Copper, Copper, Copper,
Antimony, Antimony, Antimony, Antimony,
Arfenic, Arfenic, Ar enic, Arfenic,
Mercury, Mercury, Mercury, Mercury,
Silver, Silver, Silver, Silver,

Gold, Gold, Gold, Gold,
Water, Water, Water, Water,
Alkoho!. Alkohol. Alkohol. Alkohol.

By FIRE.

Vegetable alkali. Barytes, Barytes, Barytes,

Foflil alkali, Vegetable alkali, Vegetable alkali, Vegetable alka

Barytes, Foflil alkali, Foflil alkali, Foflil alkali,

Lime, Lime, Lime, Lime,
Magnefia, Magnefia, Magnefia, Magnefia,
Metals, Metals, Metals, Metab,
|Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali,

Clav. Clay. Clay. Clay.

T.'.B'.r.
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Tai-le (/Single Attractions continued.

By WATER.

Acid o f borax.

.

Acid of sugar. Acid of tar- Acid of sor-
tar. rel.

Lime, Liine, Lime, Lime,

Barytc,
Magnefia,
Vegetable alkali,

Foflil alkali,

Barytes,

Magnefia,
Vegetable alkali,

Foflil alkali,

Barytes,

Magnefia,

Vegetable alkali,

Foflil alkali,

Barytes,

agnefia,

Vegetable alkali,

Foflil alkali,

Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali,

Clay, Clay, Clay, Clay,

Zmc, Zinc, Zinc, Zinc,

Iron, Iron, Iron, Iron,

Lead, Lead, Lead, Lead,

Tin, Tin, Tin, Tin,

Copper,
Antimony,

Copper,
Antimony,

Copper,
Antimony,

Copper,
Antimony,

Arfenic, Arfenic, Arfenic, Arfenic,

Mercury,
Silver,

Mercury,
Silver,

Mercury,
Silver,

Mercury,
Silver,

Gold, Gold, Gold, Gold,
Water, Water,

j
Alkohol.

Water, Water,
Alkohol. 'Alkohol. Alkohol.

By FIRE.

Lime,
Bastes,
Magnefia,
Vegetable alkali,

Fofiil alkali,

Metals,

Volatile alkali,

;Clay.

Tab lb
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Table o/Single Attractions continued.

By WATER.

ACIDOF LEMON. Ac ETOUS ACID. Acid of phos-
phorus.

Aerial acid.

Lime, Barytes, Lime, Barytes,

Barytes, Vegetable alkali, Barytes, Lime,

Magnefia, Foflil alkali, Magnefia, Vegetable alkali,

Vegetable alkali, Volatile alkali, Vegetable alkali, Foflil alkali,

Foffil alkali, Lime, Foflil alkali, Magnefia,

Volatile alkali, Magnefia, Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali,

Clay, Clay, Clay, Clay,

Zinc, Zinc, Zinc, Zinc,

"Iron, Iron, Iron, Iron,

Lead, Lead, Lead, Lead,

Tin, Tin, Tin, Tin,

Copper, Copper, Copper, Copper,

Antimony, Antimony, Antimony, Antimony,

Arfenic, Arfenic, Arfenic, Arfenic,

Mercury, Mercury, Mercury, Mercury,

Silver, Silver, Silver, Silver,

Gold, Gold, Gold, Gold,

Water, Water, Water. Water.

Alkohol. Alkohol.

By FIRE.

Barytes, Lime,

Vegetable alkali. Barytes,

Foflil alkali, Megnefia,

Lime, Vegetable alkali,

Magnefia, Foflil alkali,

Metals, Metals,

Volatile alkali, Volatile alkali,

Clay. Clay.

Table
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Table c/Single Attractions continued.

By WATER.

Vegetable al- Fossil alkali. Volatile al Barytes.
kali. kali.

Vitriolic acid, Vitriolic acid, Vitriolic acid, Vitriolic acid,

Nitrous acid, Nurous acid, Nitrous acid, Acid of fugar,

Muriatic acid, Muriatic acid, Muriatic acid, Acid of forrel,

Phofphoric acid. Phoiphoric acid, Phofphoric acid. Phoiphoric acid,

Acid of lugar, Acid of fugar, Acid of lugar, Nitrous acid,

Acid of tartar,
j

Acd of tartar, Acid of tartar, Muriatic acid,

Acid of forrel, Acid of fori el, Acid of forrel, Acid of lemon,

Acid of lemon, Ac'd of lemon, Acid of lemon, Acid of tartar,

Acid of benzoin, Acid of benzoin, Acid of benzoin, Acid of benzoin,
Acetous acid,Acetous acid. Acetous acia, Acetous acid,

Acid of borax, Acid of borax, Acid of borax, Acid of borax,

Aerial acid, Aerial acid, Aerial acid, Aerial acid,

Water, Water, Water, Water,

Unctuous oils, Unftuous oils, Unftuous oils, Unftuous oils,

Sulphur, Sulphur, Sulphur, Sulphur.

Metals. Metals. Metals.

Bv FIRE.

Phoiphoric acid

Acid of borax,
Vitriolic acid,

Nitrous acid,

Muriatic acid,

Acetous acid,

Barytes,

Lime,
Magncfia,

Clay,

Sulphur.

Phofphoric acid,

Acid of borax,

Vitriolic acid,

Nitrous acid,

Muriatic acid,

Acetous acid,

Barytes,

Lime,
Magncfia,
Clay,

Sulphur.

Vitriolic acia,

Nitrous acid,

Muriatic acid,

Acetous acid,

Barytes,

Lime,

Magnefia,
Clay,

Sulphur.

.'holphoric acid,

Acid of borax,

Vitriolic acid,

Nitious acid,

Muriatic acid,

-\cid ofbenzoir.
Acetous acid,

Fixed alkali,

Sulphur,

Lead.

Table
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Table 0/ Single Attractions continued.

By WATER.

Lime.

Acid of fugar,

Acid of forrel,

Vitriolic acid,

Acid of tartar,

Phofphoric acid,

Nitrous acid,

Muriatic acid,

Acid of Ismon,
Acid of benzoin,

Acetous acid,

Acid of borax,

Aerial acid,

Water,
Unftuous oil,

Sulphur.

Magnesia.

Acid of fugar,

Phofphoric acid,

Vitriolic acid,

Nitrous acid,

Muriatic acid,

Acid of forrel,

Acid of tartar,

Acid of lemon,
Ac;d of benzoin

Acetous acid,

Acid of borax,

Aerial acid,

Sulphur.

Cla-; Wa TER.

Vitriolic acid,

Nitrous acid,

Muriatic acid,

Acid of fugar,

Acia of forrel,

Acid of tartar,

Acid of lemon,
Acid of pholpho.

1US,

Acid of benzoin
Acetous acid,

Acid of borax,

Aerial acid.

(Vegetable alkali,

iFoffil alkali,

[Volatile alkali,

Alkobol,
/Ether,

Vitriolic acid,

Vitr.oiated tar-

tar,

Alum,
•Green Vitriol,

Corrolive fubli-

mate.

By FIR E.

Phofphoric acid, Phofphoric acid, Phofphoric acia

Acid of borax, Acid of borax, Acid of borax,

Vitriolic acid, [Vitriolic acid, Vitriolic acid,

Nitrous acid, (Nitrous acid, Nitrous acid.

Muriatic acid, [Muriatic acid, Muriatic acid,

Fixed alkali, [Fixed alkali, Fixed alkali,

Sulphur, iSulphur, Sulphur,

Lead. Lead. Lead.

Table
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Table of Single Attractions continued.

By WATER.

Sulphur. Hepar sulphu-
RIS.

Alkohol. /E THER.

Lead, Gold, Water, Alkohol,
Tin, Silver, /Ether, Effential oils,

Silver, Mercury, Effential oils, Expreffed oils,
Mercury, Arfenic, Volatile alkali, Water,
Arfenic, Antimony, F.xed alkali, Sulphur.
Antimony, Copper, Hepar fulphuris,

iron, Tin, Sulphur,

Vegetable alkali, Lead,

Volatile alkali, Iron,

Barytes, Alkohol,
Lime, Water.
Magnefia,
Unctuous oils,

E Hernial oils,

..Ether,

Alkohol.

By FIRE.

Fixed iiiK.au, iron,

Iron, Copper,
Copper, Fin,

Tin, Lead,

Lead, Silver,

Silver, Antimony,
Antimony, Mercury,
Mercury, Arfenic.

Arfenic,

Table
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Table of Single Attractions continued.

By WATER.

Essential oils

/Ether,

Alkohol,
Expreffed oils,

Fixed alkali,

Sulphur.

Expressed
OI LS.

/Ether,

Effential oils,

Fixed alkali,

Volatile alkali,

Sulphur.

Go:

/Ether,

Muriatic acid,

Aqua regia,

Nitrous acid,

Vitriolic acid,

Acid of tartar,

Phofphoric acid,

Fixed alkali,

Volatile alkali.

Sil VER,

Muriatic acid,

Acid of fugar,

Vitriolick acid,

Phofphoric acid,

Nitrous acid,

Acid of tartar,

Acid of forrel,

Acid of lemon,
Acetous acid,

Aerial acid,

Volatile alkali.

By FIRE.

Mercury, Lead,
Copper, Copper,

* ' Silver, Mercury,
Lead, Tin,
Tin, Gold,

4 Antimony, Antimony,
Iron, Iron,

Zinc, Zinc,
Arfenic, Arfenic,

Hepar fulphuris. Hepar fulphuris,

Sulphur.

Table
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Table of Single Attraction's continued.

By WATER.

Mercury. Lead.

Muriatic acid, (Vitriolic acid,

Acid of fugar, Acid of iugar,

Pbofphoric acid, Acid of tartar,

Vitriolic acid,

Acid of tartar,

Acid of lemon,

Nitrous acid,

Acetous acid,

Acid of borax,

Aerial acid.

(

Phofphoric acid,

Acid of foirel,

Muriatic acid,

Nitrous acid,

Acid of Jemon,
Acetous acid,

Acid of borax,

Aerial acid,

Fixed alkali.

Iron. Copper,

Acid of fugar,

Acid of tartar,

Vitriolic acid,

Muriatic acid,

Nitrous acid,

Pholphoric acid,

Acid of forrei,

Acid of lemon,
Acetous acid,

Acid of borax,

Aerial acid.

,Acid of fugar,

'Acid of tartar,

Muriatic acid,

Vitriolic acid,

Nitrous acid,

Phofphoric acid,

Acid of forrei,

(Acid of lemon,
Acetous acid,

Acid of borax,
jAerial acid,

Fixed alkali,

Volatile alkali,

Expreffed oils.

By FIRE.

Gold, Gold, Arfenic, Gold,

Silver, Silver, Copper, Silver,

Lead, Copper, Gold, Arfenic,

Tin, Mercuiy, Silver, Iron,

Zinc, (Tin, Tin, Zinc,

Copper, 'Antimony, Antimony, Antimony,
Antimony, [Arfenic, Lead, Tin,

Atfenic, IZinc, Mercury, Lead,

Iron, I ron

.

Hepar fulphuris, Mercury,
Hepar lulphuvis , Hepar fulphuris, Sulphu-. Hepar fulphuris,

Sulphur. [Sulphur. Sulphur.

Table
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Table ^/Single Attractions continued.

By WATER.

Tin. Arsenic.

Acid of tartar,

Muriatic acid,

Vitriolic acid,

Acid of fugar,

Phofphoric aci

Nitrous acid,

Acid of forrel,

Acid of lemon,
Acetous acid,

Acid of borax,

Fixed alkali,

Volatile alkali.

Muriatic acid,

lAcid of fugar,

(Vitriolic acid,

Nitrous acid,

d, Acid of tartar,

Phofphoric acid,

Acid of forrel,

Acid of lemon,
Acetous acid,

Volatile alkali,

Unftuous oils.

Zinc

Acid of fugar,

Vitriolic acid,

Muriatic acid,

Nitrous acid,

Acid of forrel,

Acid of tartar,

Phofphoric acid.

Acid of lemon,
Acetous acid,

Acid of borax,

Aerial acid,

Volatile alkali.

Antimony.

Muriatic acid,

Acid of fugar,

Vitriolic acid,

Nitrous acid,

Acid of tartar,

Acid of forrel,

Phofphoric acid,

Acid of lemon,
Acetous acid,

Acid of borax,

Aerial acid.

By FIRE.

Zinc, Copper, Copper, Iron,

Mercury, Iron, Antimony, Copper,

Copper, Silver, Tin, Tin,

Antimony, Pin, Mercury, Lead,

Gold, Lead, Sdver, Silver,

Silver, Gold, Go!d, Zinc,

Lead, iinc, Arfenic, Gold,

Iron, Antimony, Lead, Mercury,

Arfenic, Hepar fulphuris, Iron. Arfenic,

Hepar fulphuris, Sulphur, Hepar fulphuris,

Sulphur. Sulphur.

K Cases
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Cases o/double elective Attractions.

By WATER.

l. Epfpm fait with
Mild vegetable alkali,

2. Vitriolic Ammoniac
with

Mild mineral alkali,

3. Vitriolated tartar

with

Nitrous felenite,

4. Vitriolated tartar

with
Mercurial nitre,

5. Saltpetre

with

Luna cornea,

6. Vitriolated tartar

with
Luna cornea,

7. Acetated tartar

with
Mercurial nitre,'

"1
1. Vitriolated tartar and

Common magnefia.

2. Mild volatile alkali

and
Glauber's fait.

3. Saltpetre

and
Vitriolic felenite.

>. Give ^
4. Saltpetre

and
Vitriol of mercury.

5, Cubic nitre

and
Lunar cauftic.

6. Febrifugal fait

and
Vitriol of filver.

7. Saltpetre

and
Acetous mercurial fait.

By HEAT.

1, Vitriolic ammoniac
with

Common fait,

2, Vitriolic ammoniac
with

Acetated tartar,

3, Vitriol of mercury with
Common fait, ,

4. Crude ant'mony with
Corrofive fublimate,

I
1. Common fal ammoniac

and
Glauber's fait.

2. Acetous ammoniacal fait

and

^ Give ^ Vitriolated tartar.

3. Corrofive fublimate and
Glauber's fait.

L

4. Butter of antimony and
Cinnabar.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER II.

• Of the Pharmaceutical Jpparatus.

ONE of the principal partsof the pharmaceutic apparatus confiftsin

contrivances for containing and applying fire, and for directing
and regulating its power. Of theie contrivances, called fumades, there
are different kinds, according to the conveniency of the place and the
particular purpofes they are intended to anfwer. We fhall here endeav-
our to give a general idea of their ftruciure, and of the principles on
which they are built.

Furnaces.

The moft fimplc furnace is the common ftove, otherwife called the
furnace for open fire. This isufually made of an iron hoop,fiveor fix

inches deep: With a grate or fome iron bars acrofs the bottom, for fup-
porting the fuel. The following conftruftion however is moft conven-
ient. Fig. 1. Plate, i. It is a cylinder of plate iron about 10 or 12
inches long and about 8 or 9 in diameter,open at the top and dole below,
and is fupported by 4 feet. At G. about 4 inches from the bottom a grate
is placed, the plan of which is reprefented at C. Below the grate is the
afh pit with its door D for the admiffion of air and taking out the afhes.

This furnace is defigned for fuch operations as require only a moderate
heat ; as infufton, decociion, and the evaporation of liquids. The vefiel

containing the fubjecl matter, is fupported over the fire by a trevet, or
by fome bars laid over the top of the furnace.
A fimilar cylinder, lined with fuch materials as are capable of fuf-

taining a ftrong fire ; with a grate and afh pit beneath, as in the pre-
ceding ; and a conical dome at the top with a perpendicular pipe, or
chimney ; makes a wind furnace. Fig 2.

The greater the perpendicular height of the chimney, the greater will

be the draught of air through the furnace, and the more intcnfely will
the fire burn ; provided the width of the chimney is fufficient to allow a
free pafiage to all the air that the furnace can receive through the grate ;

for which purpofe, the area of the aperture of the chimney fhould be
half the area of the grate.

As the intenfity of the fire depends wholly upon the quantity of air

fucceffively palling through and animating the burning fuel, it is obvi-

ous, that the moft vehement fire may be fuppreffed or reftrained at

pleafure, by clofing more or lels either the afh pit door by which
the air is admitted, or the chimney by which it paffes off; and
that the fire may be more or lefs railed again, by more or lefs opening
thole palfages. A moveable plate, or register, in any convenient pare

of the chimney, affords commodious means of varying the width of

the pafiage, and confequently of regulating the heat. But the heat

is jnoft conveniently regulated by keeping the afh pit door entirely

ihut,
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fhur, and having a range of holes of different fizes provided with

proper pins, whereby we may admit as much air as we pleafe. Thele
holes may be made to bear a certain proportion to each other ; the

fmalleft being confidered as one, the next to it in fize muft have twice

the opening, the next to that double of the fecotid, &c. ; and fo on to

the number of (even or eight ; and by combining thefe holes varioufly

together, we can admit any quantity of air from l. to 255 ; as 1. 2. 4.

8. 16. 32. 64. 1*28. See Fig. 2. E.
There are two general kinds of thefe wind furnaces ; one, with

the chimney on the top, over the middle of the furnace, (fig. 2.); the

other, with the chimney on one fide, and the mouth clear, (fig. 3.)

In the firft, either the upper part of the furnace is contracted to

fuch an aperture, that the chimney may fit upon it ; or it is covered

with an arched dome, or with a flat plate, having a like aperture in

the middle. As in this difpofition of the chimney, the infideofthc
furnace cannot be come at from above, a door is made in the fide, a

little above the grate, for (upplying the fuel, infpe&ing the matter in

the fire, &c. Fig. 2. F.

For performing fusions in this furnace, the crucible, or melting
vcfTel, is placed immediately among the fuel, with a flip of a brick,

or fome other like fupport, between it and the grate, to keep the cold
air, which enters underneath, from ftriking on its bottom.
When defigned as a reverberatory, that is for diftillaticn in

long necked coated glais retorts, two iron bars are placed acrols, above
the fire, for lupporting the veffel, whofe neck comes out at an aper-

ture made for that purpolc in the fide. This aperture fhouldbe made
in the fide oppofite to the door above mentioned ; or at leaft fo remote
from it, that the receiver, fitted on the neck of the diftilling veffel

\vithout the furnace, may not lie in the operator's way when he wants
to ftir the fire or throw in frefh fuel. Fig. 4.

When a furnace of this kind is defigned only for zjand bath, it is

rnoft commodious to have thefand placed on a long iron plate, furnifh-

cd with a ledge of free ftone or buck woik at each fide. The mouth
of the furnace is to be clolcly covered by one end of this plate ; and the

canal by which the furnace communicates with its chimney, is to be
lengthened and carried along under the plate, the plate forming the up-
per fide of the canal. In this kind of land bath, digeitions, &c. re-

quiring different degrees of heat, may be carried on at once ; for the

heat decreales gradually from the end over the furnace to the other,

F'g. 5.

When large veflelf, as JliHs, are fixed in furnaces, a confiderable
part of the bottom of the veffel is commonly made to reft upon folid

orick work.
The large dill, whofe bottom is narrow in proportion to its height,

and whole weight, when charged with liquor, requires great part of it

to be thus fupported, expofes but a fmall furface to the ztbon of the
fire underneath. I'o make up for this difadvantage, the heat, which
riles at the further end of a long narrow grate, is conveyed all round
the fides of the veffel by a fpiral canal, which communicates at top.

with a common chimney.

The
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The pots for difttlling hartfhorn and aquafortis in the larger way,
have part of their grcai weigh: borne up by three ftroig pins or trun-
ions at equal diftances round the pot towards the middle reaching in-
to a brick work : Sothatlefs fupport being necrffary underneath, a
greater furface of the wide bottom lies expofed to the immediate ac-

tion of the fire.

If a furnace, communicating with its chimney, by a lateral canal,

as in the fand furnace above mentioned, be carried to a considerable
height above the part where this canal enters it, and if it be filled with
fuel to the top, and clofely covered, the fuel will burn no higher than
up to the upper fide of the canal through which the air pafies off; and
in proportion as this lower part of the fuel confumes, it will be fuo-
plied by that above, which falls down :n its place. Hence in this fur-

nace, called an athanor, a conltant heat may be kept up for a confider-
able length of time without attendance. F:g. 6.

The tower of the athanor, or that part which receives the fjel, is

commonly made to widen a little downwards, that the coals may fall

the more freely ; but not fo much as that the part on fire at bottom
may be too flrongly pre fled. A fmall aperture ;s made oppofitc to the
canal or flue, or a number of openings according to the fize or the fur-

nace and the degree of heat required, for lupplying the air which is

more conveniently admitted in this manner than through the grate, as

the interftices of the grate are in time choaked up by the afhes.

This furnace is defigned only for heating bodies exrenor to it. Its

canal or flue, as in the fand furnace already defcribed, pafies under a
fand bath or water bath ; at the farther end of which it riles perpen-
dicularly to fuch a height, as may occafion a fufficient draught or air

through the fire.

The flue may be fo wide as to correfpond to the whole height of
the fire place. A rcgifter or Aiding plate, placed between the flue and
the furnace, enable us to incrcafc or dicoiniih this height, and confe-

quently the quantity of fire, at plcafure. If theipace beneath the flue

be inclofed to the ground, the heat in this cavity will be confiderable

enough to be applicable to fome ufefui purpofes.

With regard to the materials of furnaces, the fixed ones are built of
bricks, cemented together by feme good loam or ciay. Any kind of
loam or clayey compofition that is or a proper degree of tenacity, which
when made into a pafle with water and well wotked, does not (lick to

the fingers, and which, when thoroughly dried, neither ciacksnor melts

in a vehement fire, is fit for this ufe. The purer and more tenacious

clays require to have their tenacity lefiened by an admixture of fand,

Or rather of the fame kind of clay burnt and grofsly powdered.
Smaller portable furnaces are made of fbcr.g iron or copper plates,

lined, to the thicltnefs of an inch or more, with the fame kind of clay-

ey compofition.

Dr. Black has contrived on: of the mofl fimplc and elegant furnact s

with which we are yet acquainted. Befides its durability, it will be

found, though but one instrument, to anfwerall the purpofes either of

the pra£tical or fpeculalivc chenv.it. Plate I. Fig. 7 and 8.

E X
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Explanation ©/"Plate I.

Fig. i. A common ftove which ftands on feet, and is moveable from
place to place.

A
}
The body of the ftove.

B, Its feet.

C, The grate, which is thatufed in Dr. Black's furnace, to be after-

\vards defcribed, and which we would recommend as the beftfor every

kind of portable furnace.

Fig. 2. A wind furnace.

A, Its dome.
F, The door for fupplying fuel.

C, The chimney.

D, The door of the afh pit.

E, The regifter, or damping plate.

Fig. 3. A fimilar furnace with its vent carried off to one fide, or
backwaid.
A, The beginning of its chimney from the back part.

B, The mouth ot the furnace, ierving as the door, and may be cov-
ered with a tile.

Fig. 4. Plan of a wind furnace when defigned for a reverberatory.

A, The iron bars, which cannot be fhewn, but may very cafily be
conceived.

B, A retort fupported on the bars.

C, The neck of the retort, coming out at an aperture of the fur-

nace in the oppofite fide of the door.

Fig. 5. Plan of a wind furnace when defigned for a fandbath.

A, A long iron plate, one end of which clofcly fhuts the mouth of

the furnace.

B, A ledge of free ftone or brick work.

C, The mouth of the canal.

Regiilers, &c. as in the other furnaces.

Fig. 6. An athanor.

A, The tower which has a cover at the top B when ufed.

C, The fire place.

D, The afh pit.

E, E, An oblong frame of metal or ftone connected with the tower A,
F, F, A chamber connected to the fire place C, and continued up to

the chimney G. Above this chamber the reft of the frame is lined with

iron.

H, H, A cavity for holding fand, which is heated by the long range

of fire in the chamber below.

Fig. 7. and 8. Dr. Black's furnace. To render our defcription of this

inftrument as fimple aspoffible, let the reader fuppofe that the body of

the common ftove, fig. 1 . is made of an oval form, and clofed at each end

by a thick iron plate. The upper plate or end of the furnace is perfo-

rated with two holes : One of thde, A, is pretty largej and is often the

mouth
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mouth of the furnace ; the other hole, B, is intended for fixing the
vent on.

Theundermoft plate or end of the furnace has only one circular hole,
fomcwhat nearer to the end of the ellipfe than the other ; hence aline
pafnng through the centre of both circular holes has a little obliquity for-
wards : This is fhewn in fig. 8. which is afeftion of the body of the fur-
nace, and exhibits one half of the upper and one half of the under near-
ly correfponding holes. The afh pit, fig. 7 . and 8. C, is made of an el-
liptical form like the furnace

; but is fomewhat wider, fo that the bot-
tom of the furnace goes within the brim ; and a little below there is a
border, D, fig. 8. that receives the bottom cf the furnace. Except the
holes of the damping plate, E. fig 7. and 8 the parts are all clofed by
means of a quantity of foft lute, upon which the body of the furnace is

preffed down, whereby the joining is made quite tight ; for it is to bs
obferved. that in this furnace the body, afh pit, vent, and grare, are all
feparate pieces, as the furnace comes from the hands of the workman.
The grate C, fig. 1. is made to apply to the outfide of the lower part or
circular hole : It confi fts of a ring fet upon its edge, and bars likewife
fet on their edges. From the outer part of the ring proceed four pieces
of iron, b' means of which it can be fcrewed on : It is thus kept out of
the cavity of the furnace, and preferved from the heat, whereby it lafts
much longer. The fides of the furnace are luted, to confine the heat,
and to defend the iron from its afiion. The luting is fo managed, that
the infide of the furnace forms in fome meafure the figure of an inverted
truncated cone.

We have thus combined the two figures 7. and 8. in order to defcribe
as exactly as pofli'ole '.his furnace in its entire ftate ; but to prevent con-
fufion, it muft beunderftood, that fig. 7. reprefents the body of the fur-
nace with its bottom received within the afh pit. As in this figure
we could not exhibit the bottom of the furnace, we have in fig. 8. fup-
pofed the body of the furnace to be cut down through its middle;
whereby one half of the undermofl hole, with a proportional part of the
grate applied to it, is exhibited along with, and nearly oppofed to one
half of the upper hole F ; and the dotted lines L L, fhew the form of
the cavity of the furnace after the lute lining has been put in. It is

alfo to be underftood, that the afh pit of fig. 8. is not, like the body of
the furnace, divided in its middle, but is the afh pit of fig. 7. only de-
tached from the bottom of the furnace, in order to reprefent the border
D, on which the bottom of the furnace is received.

Now to adapt this furnace to the different operations in chemiftry, we
may firft oblerve, that for a melting furnace we need only provide a
covering for the upper hole A, which in this cafe is made the door of
the furnace. As this hole is nearly over the grate, it is very convenient
for introducing, and examining from time to time, the fubftances that

are to be afted on. The cover for the door may be a flat and fquare

tyle or biick. Dr. Black ulually employs a fort of lid made of plate

iron, with a rim that contains a quantity of luting. The degree of heat

will be greater in proportion to the number of holes we open in the

damping plate E : By this means the furnace may be employed in mod
operations in the way of allaying : And though it docs not admit of the

introduction
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introduction of a mufflf, yet if a (mail piece of brick is placed end ways
in the middle of the grate, and if large pieces of fuel are employed, fo

that the air may have free p adage through it, metals may beafiayed in

this furnace without coming in contact with the fuel. It may therefore

be employed in thofe operations for which a muffle is ufed ; and thus

lead and other fundry metals may be brought to their proper calces.

When we wifh toemploy this furnace for thofediflillations requiring

an intenfe heat, the earthen retort is to be fufpended by means of an iron

ring having three branches (landing up from it, fig 9. This ring hangs

down from the hole A about half afoot ; fo that the bottom of the retort

xefts upon the ring, and is immediately hung over the fuel. The opening

round the upoer part of the letort, between it and the edges of the hole

A, is filled up with broken crucibles or potfherds, and thefe are covered

over with afhes, which tranfmit the heat very (lowly. This furnace

then aofwers for di (filiations performed with the naked fire.

For di (filiations with retorts, performed in the (and bath, there is an

iron pot (fig. ic.) fitted for the opening of the furnace A, and this is

employed as a fand pot. In tbe(e diftillations the vent B becomes the

door of the furnace.

This furnace anfwers very well too for the common ft ill ; part of which
may be made to enter the opening A, and hang over the fire. In this

cafe, likewile, the vent B is the door of the furnace, by which frefh fuel

is to be added : But in ordinary diftillations it is never neceffary to*dd
frefh fuel ; and even in the diftillation of mercury, phofphorus of urine,

and indeed during any procefs whatever, the furnace generally contains

fufficient fo finifh the operation ; (o effectually is the heat preferved

from difiipation, and the confumption of the fuel is fo very flow.

Very commodious portable furnaces for experiments and operations

in a fmall fcale may be conftructed of Black lead Crucibles as follows.

Fig. 2. plate 2. repreienls a fedtion of fuch a furnace for diftilling in

a fand heat. A B is a black lead crucible (fuppofed, for the more
eafily fhowing the conftrudtion of the infide of the furnace, to be cut

down through the middle.) In the bottom of the crucible a circular

hole C is cut, and the crucible is fupported on an iron trevet
fig. 5.

which has alfo a circular bole correfponding to the hole in the bottom
of the crucible or a little larger ; at a little diftance above the bottom a

grate G is placed. The plan of the grate is reprefented by fig. 3. having
three fmall projections a, a, a, which reft on three notches cut in the

infide of the crucible. The top of the crucible is covered with an iron

plate fig. 6. having two circular holes in it : The larger one L for hold-
ing the fand pot P (the form of which is fesn at fig.^.) and the

fmaller hole S anfwers both for a door, for adding frefh fuel, and for

the vent. The fand pot P, hangs by ito ledge > on the iron plate I, and
the retort R is placed with its neck N pointing from the vent S. Fig.

i. is a perfpective view of the furnace (landing on its trevet, with a
retort in the fand pot.

In order to have a melting furnace, we take another crucible exactly
cf the fame fize with the firft, which has alfo a circular hole cut through
its bottom ; this lalt crucible is inverted over the other as in Fig. 7. A
is the firft crucible (landing on its trevet B. C is the fecond cruciblft

inverted
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inverted over the other ; its hole in the bottom D becoming the ventof the furnace, which may be heightened into a chimney by an irorlpipe t. At the ed t e of ihe upper crucible, a fem circular hole F ic cutwhich le.ve, fur introducing frefh tuel. or for infpett ng the operation*
A ne piece cut out mult be preierved, and will fervc as a door ; and twoImah holes hh mult be made in it for introdjc ng the prongs of a fork,
* g. iO in oide lo open or (hut the door when the furnace is hot!Aner the matter we are working on is in fufion , the vetfe! containing it
cannot be taken out by the door F ; but, in order to do this, we mutt
remove the upper ciuc.be C. As it is too hot 10 be touched, we mult
have a wire boop <w fixed firmly in a (mall s ,oove round the crucible.
in this wire are two loops/ /, by wh ci, with tne loole handles mm, wc
can eafily lift off the hot crucib e. ttiis wire aooo is ufeful a, To for
g'vng additional ftrength to the crucible ; and, as *e may lometimes
have occafion to lift the undermolt crucible, while it is hot, a iimilar
hoop may be alio put round it as at n n.

This melting furnace can alfo be employed as a reverberating one for
diftillations in the naked fire, the dojr F leiving as anopcnin° for let-
ting out the neck of the letort.

°

With a very little alteration in its parts this furnace can be eafily
converted into an alTay furnace. For this purpole we mult remove the
grate G and place a larger one, F g. 9. on the top of the lower cru-
cible juft level with the bottom of the a. or F, and oi this grate the muffle
Fig. 11. is to be placed with its mouth correlpondin j to tne door F„A lect'on of this affay furnace is reprelented by F:g. 8 A, the larger
grate reiting on the rim of the unaer crudole, B tne muffle with its
mouth correioonding with the door F.

Baths.

Where a ftrong degree of heat is rcquifite, as in the fufion of metals,
&c. tne veffei containing the fubject matter is placed among the burning
fuel, or immediately over it : This is called operating in a naked fire.
Wnere a fmaller heat is fufRc enf, and the vfl^l ctno "o^ed is either of
glais, or of the more tender kinds of ear '.en ware, the land bath or
water ba;h is u (ed to defend the velfd fiom ttie immediate action otthe
fire, and to render the heat lefs fluctuating
Both thefe baths have rtieir pecul ar advantages and inconveniences.

In water, the heat is equal through every part of the fluid : Wneieas in
fand it varies in different parts of one perpend cular lne, decreasing
from the bottom to the top. Water cannot be mace to receive, or tu>

tranlm t to veffels immeried in it, above a certain degree of heat, viz.
that which is (uflL-ient to make it bo. I , and hence it lecures effcttually
againlt any danger of an excels of heat, in thoie operations wheiein tho
product would be injured by a heat greater than tnat of boding water ;

b«t this advantage renders it ufclels for pioceflcs which reqi re a greater
heir, and for which fand or other lolid intermedia are nt.ceflanly em-
ployed. There is this convenience alfo in the land bath, that the heaC
may be readily d.minifncd or increofed abjut any pau.cular veffei, by
railing it higher out of tne fand or finking it deeper ; thai different lub-

jstts .may be expoled to different, degrees of heat from one his; and that

L it
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it keeps the veffels fteady. The fand made choice of fhould be feparat-

cd Irocri the finer parts by wafhing, and from little (tones by the fieve.

Coating (i/Glasses, and Lutes.

Some process requlr.; to be performed with glafs veffels in a naked

fire. For thefe purpoie.svcllcls made of the thinned glafs fhould be c bof-

fin ; for thefe bear the fire without cracking, much better than thofe

which are thicker, and in appearance ftrongsr.

A!l glaffcs, or other veffels that are apt to crack in the fire, mud be

cautioufiy heated by flow degrees : And when the procefs is finifhed,

they fhould be as flowly cooled, unlefs where tha veffel is to be broken

t out the pieparation, as in fome fublimations : In this cafe it is

mere 2dvifeable to expofs the hot glafs fuddenly to the cold air, which

will foon occafion it to crack, than to endanger throwing down the

fublirned matter among the refiduum by a blow.

As a defence from the violence of the (ire, and to prevent the contact

Or cold air on fupplyin,; freih fuel, Sec. the glafs ia to be coated over,

to the thicknefs of about half a crown, with Windfor loam, foftened

with water into a proper confidence, and beaten up with fome horlc-

-, cr other clayey competitions above mentioned in page 47.

Thefe compofitions fcrvealfo as a lute, for (ccuring the junctures of the

veflels in thediitdlation of the volatile falts and (pints of animals; for the

diftiildtion of acid (pirits, the matter may be moiftencd with a iolution

of fixed alkaline (alt inftead of water. For molt other purpofes, a piece

of wet bladder, or palte of flour and water, or of lintfeed meal (thct is,

the cake left after the expreflion of oil of lintleed,) are iuffioent lutes.

Sometimes clay and chalk are mixed up into a palte, and fpread upon
fl^ps of paper; and fometimes gum ara'oic is u(ed iniiead of the clay,

and mixed up in the iams manner.
Wet bladders contract fo diongly by drying, that they frequent-

ly break the veffels : And the fat lute of Mr. Maequer, which is a

competition of clay and chalk with oil, is too clofe for mod operations.

"Where very elaftic deanis are to be conoenfed,we arc often obliged, even

where the common lutes are employed, to leave, or make, an opening
which may be occafiottally flopped by a plug: By this means we give

paflage to a part of thele vapours, which prevents the burding of the

veffels and facilitates the condensation of the red. ffwe wifh to collect

inconcenhble vapours, wc receive them into a jar inverted under a bafon

of water or quickulver^as directed in our Analylis of Vegetables by fire.

Eefides thefe, thers are alio required forne 01 her kinds of lu'es for

joining veffels together in operations requiring a iirong heat,and for lin-

ing furnaces. Four parts of fand and one of clay anfweis bed for lut-

ing ; But for lining the infide of furnaces, fix or feven parts of fand to

one of clay is neceffary, in order to prevent the contraction and confe-

qucnt cracking the of ciay, which it mod readily does when freed of

land. Beiides this lute immediately next to the fire, three parts,by weight,

of charcoal, to owe of common clay, are fir(t m xed in a dry powder,
and as much water ii to be added as will make them into balls of the

coihitsnce uf lno\v : Thefe balls are beat very firm and comp?£t, by
means of a hammer, on the infide of the furnace, ?o the thicknefs of about

one
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one inch and a half : The other lute is fpread over this to about the
thicknefs of half an inch ; and this too is beat (olid by means of a
hammer, and allowed to dry flowly, that all cracks and fifTures may be
prevented. After the body of the furnace is thus lined, the vent is

applied and lined in the fame manner; and the whole being dried, which
requires a longtime, a fire is kindled in the furnace, which is gradually

heated for a day or two, and is then raifed to the greatefl intenuty : By
thefe means the whole luting acquires a hardnefs equal to that of frce-

iione. Thefe are the lutes recommended and ufed by Dr. Black ; and
except for lome operations in metallurgy, he feems to have been thefirit

"who thought of employing charcoal as an ingredient for the lining cf
furnaces.

The few fimple lutes here defcribed, will be found to anfwer all the
purpoles of the more operofe compofitions recommended for theie in-

tentions by the chemical writer*.

Vessels.

In this place, we fhall only give the operator a few general cautions
with legard to the matter of the veffels defigncd for containing the fub-
jsft ; and refer their description to the plates, and to the account of the
opeiations in which they are employed.

Metalline veffels poffeii the advantage of being able to bear fudden al-

tciations or heat and cold, and o! being very fltong, io as to be capable
of confining elaftic fleams ; but, except thofe made of gold or platma,
they are readily corroded by acids, even by the mild ones of the veg-
etable kingdom. Copper veffels are coiroded alfo by alkaline liquors,
and by lome neutral ones,as iolutions of i'al ammoniac. I. is obfervable,
that vegetable acids do not act upon this metal by boiling, fo much as
by Handing in the cold ; for even lemon juice may be boiled in a clean
copper vcllel, without receiving from it any taftc or ill quality ; whereas
in the cold, it foon diffolves lojmuch es to contract a pernicious taint.

The tin, with which copper veffels aie ufually lined, gives ltkewife a
fenfible impregnation to acid juices ; and this impregnation alfo is prob-
ably not innocent, more elpecially as a quantity of lead is commonly
mixed with the tin. From the want of tranfparency in theie veffcL,we
are alto deprived of the advantage of feeing the different changes dur-
ing the operation.

The earthen veffels peffefs none of the dcfirable qualities for chem-
ical operations, except that of fufUining very violent tiegiees of heat,
without being melted or othcrwile changed. Thefe veffels are lefs liable
to external ciacks from fudden applications of heat and cold, when they
are ma:e with a certain proportion of fand mixed with the clay, than
when they are made of clay alone. Black lead, too, mixed with tne
clay,makes the veffels fuftain violent degrees, and fudden alterations, of
heat iurpriungly well ; crude clay, reduced to a kind of fand by violent
beat,and then mixed with 1 aw clay, i& found to furnifh veffels excellently
fitted for thofe operations where land might be corroded : But of all

» kinds of earthen ware, the moll perfect is porcelain, compofed of the
hneft clay mixed with a ftony matter capable of melting in a violent

heat. This, however, is too collly an article for general ule. Reaumur
difcovered
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difcovered a method of imitating porcelain, by melting the coarfez

kinds of glafs with a mixture of land and clay : This has been fouoa to

be nearly of the colour of porce'ain, to be much ftrcngcr than glafs,

and to hear the melt fudden cnanges of heat and cold that we have

occafion to apply. Theie has not hitherto been any manufacture of

ths waif ; an • t 11 then <t w.il not probably come into geneial ute.

The common earthen vt ITels are of a loofe porous texture; aid hence

are apt to imbibe a considerable quantity of certain iiq nds, particularly of

thole of the laline kind; ^vftich loon dilcover their havng penetra ed

the veffel, by fhooting into laline efflore<cences on the outfiae. Thole

which are glaztd have their glazing corroded by acids; by vnegar and

the acd juices ct fiuits, as well as by the ftronger acids of the minetal

kingdom. And as this glazing con lifts chitfly of vitrified lead, the

impregnation which it cemmumcates to thele 1'quots is of a very dan.

g'erous kind. It vinegar be boiled for fome time in a glazed earthen

veil el, it w i'l yield on being infpiiTated acetaied lead.

The vefl" Is called, from their hardnels and comipiiblnefc,J?oneiiare are

in a gend mealure free from the inconveniences of the coa<fer eaithcn

ones. Their glaz ng, being a part of the cl«?y itfelf luperficially vit-

rified by means of the fumes of common fait, appears to be proof a.

gainft acids. None of this kind of ware is now manufactured in Brit,

ain it is iherefoie rarely to be met with.

Giajs velTels luffer no corrofion, and give no taint, in any of the

pharmaceutic operations. When, theiefoie, they are made of a prop,

er thinnefs, when they are weli annealed, and when biown into 9

fpherical loim, fo that the heat may be equally applied ihey are prefera-

ble'to ail others, where they are not exp&icd to gitat and fudden changes

of heat and cold, and wheie flrength is not rrquied : What is called

the fiint giajs, which contains a quantity of lead in its competition, is

the bfft lor chemical purpoles. .Having medo thefe general rcmaiks,

we next come to delcr.be the particular inftruments ufed in pharmacy

:

But as the nature and uies of each will be better unoerftood after read-

ing the following chapter, and the procelles in which they are employ,
ed, we fhall here only give a fhort explanation ot the figuies of thele in-

ftiumen's ; and to which the reader may occafionally recur in going 0,

ver the itquel of the work.

Explanation of Plate III,

Fig. 1. An evaporating difh, being fuch a ft&ion of a globe of glafi

as is heft fined foi txpehnga large luilace.

Fig. 2. The chemical phial or mairafs. furn ; fhed with a long reck
for allowirg the vapcuts railed by heat or rrrxiure to circulate and be

condenled, whereby their eicape is pievented.
Fig. 3. A retort and receiver together, to (hew their connexion dur-

ing diftillation or lublimanon. 1 he receiver is of a corneal fiouie ;

wheieby the ftcams have more room to circulate and condenle. Dr.
£iack has found this form more convenient, when v\e wifh to get out
fublimed matter, or to clean the veflel.

In the lalt figure was leprcfcnted an example of the cfif.il/atio fir la-

ins.
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tvs, or the di filiation by the retort and rece ; ver ; and it is ufed in all

cafes where nice opeiations are required, or where metallic veff.:ls

wou'd be corroded by the contained matter. The diAillatio fer aj\ t n-

Jum 'S performed by,

Fi ;. 4. A copper ft '1.

A, Tne body of the It'll containing the matter,

B, The head of the (till into which the vapour immediately arifes
;

this is made to fit vciy clofely to the body, fo as to require kttle or no
luting. \

C, A pipe ifluing from the middle of the top of thc\head, and de-
scending to C, is teceived into the pipe D.

D, The pipe or worm defcending into a large vefTd E, containing
a quan'ity of ccld water to keep the pipe cool, which facilitates the
condenfation of the vapours.

F, The further extremity of this pipe, coming out at an opening,
in the under pait of the veffel E ; from this exticmity the conuemed
matter d (its.

This infliument is on the conflruclion u red and recommended by
Dr. Black, and varies a little from the common form. He fvids it

unneceflary that the pipe D fhouid be nude terpentine, which renders
the cleaning of it very difficult and uncertain.

Fig. 5 A feparatory, for feparating oil fiom water.
This inttrurnent has a pipe coming fro-n its fide n:ar its middle, and

is to be placed under theendofthe pipe F, fig. 4. Tne d> ft lied mix-
ture of the oil and water by telling in this veffel feparates ; the oil ei-

ther fwims on ihe furface of the water above the lateral p'pe, or finks

below it ; in either cafe the water will run off by itfelf through the
pipe, and the oil will be detained in the veffel.

Fig. 6. A fubhmirig glals. The under part of which is kept hot,
when intended to fublm.e folid matters, and the upper part is kept
cool, whereoy the vapour is condenfed in the form of a cake at the
top. The mouth of the vrfTel is to be ftopt by a loofe ftopper. This
method is not io well fitted ior large operations a> the ietort and re-

ceiver.

Fig. 7. Adopters, which are receivers that have p'pes iffjing from
their farther extremity, which are received into other receives or a-

dopters ; we may increaie or diminifh the number of adopters at plea!-

ure. They are uletul for the condenfation of very el«sfl c vapours, as

thofe of the cauft c volatile alkali, vitriolic ether, &c.
Fig. 8 A retort funnel for pouring liquors into a retort, without

wetting the neck of tne retort ; and it is neccffjry that in drawing out
the funnel we fhouid keep it app ied to the upper part of the retort,

whereby the diop hangs from the under edge of the funnel, and there-
fore cannot touch the in fide of the retort.

Fig. 9. A ciucible, which is angled at the top for the conveniency
of pouting out the contained matter. It is narrow below for receiving
fmall quantities, which in a larger compafs might be l:fs ealily brought
together. The black lead and clay crucibles are often ailed on by ia-

linc matters, and fometimes deftioyed ; they anfwer however much bet-

ter for fufing metals than thofe of clay and fand. Thefe la ft anfwer be ft for

fahne
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faline fubftances : But being more liable to break than the other, they
may be made fecurer by inclofing the crucible containing the matter
within another crucible, and filling up the intcrftice with fand.

The crucible in this figure (lands upon a pedeltal, which is a piece of
clay or brick between the crucible and the grate, to prevent the cold air

ftriking the bottom while the top is hot. To prevent the fuel from fall-

ing in, we u.'e covers made of clay, or we invert another crucible upon
that containing the matter, and fecure thejoining by a proper lute.

Fig. jo A pair of crucible tongs for putting in or taking out the

matter to be wrought on.
Fig. u. The form of the cylindrical glafs meafures recommended

by the College of Edinbuigh ; for the particular defcriptions of thefe

meafurcs fee the fublequent article Measures.

Weights.

Two different kinds of weights are ufed in this country ; one in the

rnerchandiie of gold and filver ; the other for almoft all other goods.

The fnfl we call Tioy, the latter Averdupois weight.
The goldfmiths divide the Troy pound into twelve ounces ; the

ounce into twenty pennyweights ; and the pennyweight into twenty
iour grains. The Avetdupois pound is divided into fixteen ounces

;

and the ounce into fixteen partr, called drachms.
The pound of the London and Edinburgh pharmacopoeias is that cf

the goldimiths, divided in the following manner :

The pound *j f twelve ounces.

The ounce . .
J
eight drachms.

ti i i / contains < .,
to

, ,

l he drachm
[ J

three lcvuples.

The fcruple J (^
twenty grains.

The medical or Troy pound is lefs than the Averdupois, but the

ounce and the drachm greater. The Troy pound contains 5760 grains:

The Averdupois 7000 grains. The Troy ounce contains 480 grains
;

the Averdupois only 437-}. The Troy drachm co ; the Averdupois
cirachm fomewhat more than 27.

Thefe differences in our weights have occafioned great confufion in

the practice of pharmacy. As the druggiiis and grocers fell by the

Averdupois weight, the apothecaries have not in general kept any
weights adjufted to the Troy pound greater than two drachms, uhng
Averdupois ounces.

. By this means it is apparent, that in all compofi-
tions, where the ingredients ate prefcribed, feme by pounds and others
by ounces, they are taken in a wrong proportion to each other : and
the fame happens where any are dirt tied in leiTer denominations than
the ounce, as thefe fubdivifioos, ut'ed by the apothecaries, are made to

a different ounce.

The Edinburgh College have exprefsly adverted to the errors arifing

from this promifcuous ufe of weights, and ftrongly recommend theufc
of the Troy pound and ounce. Sets of thofe weights are made with.

accuracy sr.d fold by Mr. John Milne, founder in the Ifigh flreet Ed-
ir.burgh.

Measures.
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Measures.

The meafures employed by the London College are the common
wine meafures.

A gallon f eight pints (llhrcc,)

The pint j* contains •< fixteen ounces.

The ounce J
[eight drachms.

Though the pint is called by Latin writers libra or pound, there

is not any known liquor of which a pint meafure anfwers to that

weight. A pint of the higheft rectified fpirir. of wine exceeds a pound
by above half an ounce ; a pint of water exceeds it by upwards of

three ounces; and a pint of oil of vitriol weighs more than two pounds

and a quarter.

The Edinburgh College, fenfible of the many error3 from the pro-

mifcuous ufe of weights and meafures, and of their different, kinds,

have in thelaft edition of their Pharmacopoeia entirely rejected meaf-

ures and employ the Troy weight in directing the quantity either of

folid or fluid fubftances. For greater convenience in weighing water,

wine, and other fluids of nearly the fame fpec:fic gravity, they have rec-

ommended the ufe of glafs meafures fubdivided like the weights into

ounces, drachms, and grains. There are threeof thefe meafures of differ-

ent fizes, although all of them are of the fame fliape (fee Plate 111.fig.
1 1.) the largeft of them is 10 inche3 long, and an inch and threequarters

wide in the infide ; a longitudinal line is engraved on one fide of it and
on this line tranvcrfe marks are made cor refponding to ounces, beginning

from the bottom, and proceeding upwards to 12 ounces, or one pound.
The fecond meafure is 6 inches long, and one inch diameter within ;

the fcale engraved on its fide correfponds with drachms, beginning from
the bottom, and proceeding upwards to 16 drachms, or two ounces. The
lafl meafure is 4 inches long and halfan inch diameter within ; the fcale

engraved on its hde correfponds with grains, beginning from the bottom^

and proceeding upwards to 120 grains or 2 drachms. Thefe meafures

are made at the glafs manufactory at Leith, from patterns fent them by
the college of phyf.cians.

As thete mealures are made to correfpond with the refpectivc weights

of water, it is evident that they can only be employed for afcertaining

determined weights of fuch fluids as have the fame or nearly the fame
fpecific gravity with water ; as wines, tinctures, infuiions, &c. And
hot for the ltrong acids, rectified fpirit, &c. whofe fpecific gravities

are different from that of water. Thus the quantity of ftrong vitriolic

acid filling the 12 ounce, or pound meafure, would weigh 22 ounces
1 drachm and 36 grains. And the fame meafure of rectified fpirit of
wine would only weigh to ounces.
A table of the weights of certain meafures of different fluids may on

many occafions be ufeful, both for affiiiing the operator in regulating

their proportions in certain cafes, and mowing the comparativegravities

of the fluids themfelves. We here iniert fuch a table for a pint, an
ounce, and a drachm meafure, according to the London pharmacopoeia,

of thole l:qu ;
ds, whofe gravity has bscn determined by experiments

that
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that can be relied on. The wine gallon contains 231 cubic inch«t

whence the pint contains 28}, the ounce i^|| and the drachm ^of
a cubic inch.

ights >

Duoct; Diacliu

Pint w( neaiup rueafun

A'ei^his \m> ighit

CO

CO

B

to

c
<•

C
O
u u

*i5 So

'(5

3 In

O -5 to

Inflammable Spirits.
T

Highly rectified fpint or wine 12
5 3 2 33 477

Common rrdt;ficd fpirit of wine - '3 2 40 40
426

3,8

50

Proof fpirit H 1 36 53*

Dulcified Ipirit of fait »4 4 48 55j
Dulcified fpitit of nitre - »5 2 40 460 57T

Wines.
Burgundy - *4 1 36 426

45
6

53l

Red port - >5 1 36 57
l

Canary - - J 5 6 40 475 59^

Expressed Oils.

Olive oil - *3 7 2Q H 524

Lintfeed oil -..->•• 14 8 42 y 53*

Essential Oils.

Oil ofturpentine 12
1 4 364 45*

of orange peel - 40S 5 S
ofjuniper berries 4'9 5 2 3

of rofemary 43o 53+
of origanum - - 43 2 54
of caraway feeds - 43 2 54

r

of nutmegs - - 436 547
of favin 4+3 55f
of hyffop 443 55U
of cummin feed 4,8 S^
cfmint 448 5 6

,

of pennyroyal
1

i 4^0 56I
of dill feed - • 457 57h
of fennel feed 4;8 57

1

of cloves 1 476 5^4
of cinnamon 1 476 59t
of laffafraa

1

i ,5°3 6a?

Alkaline
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Alkaline Liquors*
Aqua kali puri, Pharm. Lend,

Spirit of fal ammoniac
Strong lope boilers ley

Lixivium tartari

Acid Liquors.
"Wine vinegar - -

Beer vinegar

Glauber's fpirit of fait

Glauber's fpirit of nitr«

Strong oil of vitriol

Urine
Cows milk
AfTes milk
Blood

Animal Fluids.

Diftilled water
Rain water
Spring water
Sea water

Waters,

fun weighs

S

UICKSILVER.

15 1 5©
15 2 40
*5 3 «
15 5 20

c
3

-O
1*

l6 O O
»7 I IO

17 6 24
24 O

J 5 3 44
15 6 56

17 4 O
20
28

2

5

40
20

»5 5 20

*2 6 40
16 O
16 1 4

Ounce
meafure

weighs

00

480

5'4i
534
720

464
476
525
610
860

470
475
480

484

456|
460
462

470

Drachm
meafurej

weighs I

60

64H
66|
90

58

59i
65J
76?
107^

581
59l
60
60 J

57|
57i
57i

59

214 5 2©
( 6440, 805

M CHAP.
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CHAPTER UK

Of the Pharmaceutical Operations.

SECT. I.

Solution.

SOLUTION is an intimate commixture of folid bodies with fluids

into one feemingly homogeneous liquor. The diffblving fluid is

called a menjhuum orjoivtnt \ and the body difiblved is called the fohend.

Onjeclions have been made, and perhaps with propriety, to thefe

terms ; as it is fuppoled that the two bodies uniting in folution aft tecip-

rocally on each other ; there is, however, no danger from the words

themleiver, if we do not derive them from a miftaken theory. Solution

cannot take place, unlefs one of the bodies, at lead, be in a fluid ftate;

and this fluidity is effefted either by water or fire ; hence folution isfaid

to be pei formed in the bumid t
or in the dry m-ay. Thus, for inftance,

if any quantity of brim (lone bediflblved in a folution of fixed alkali, the

brimltone is (aid to be difiblved in the humid <wqv I but if the brimftone

be difiblved by melting it with the dry alkali, the (olution is faid to be

done in the dry nxay. The compound produced by this mixture is called

hepar fulphuris, and is the fame in both. Another kind of folution

rclcmbling that by the dry way, is, however, to be carefully diftin-

guifhed from it : If, for example, a piece of Glauber's fait is put

into a pan over the fire, the fait very foon affumes a liquid ftate; but

on continuing the heat, it lofes its fluidity, and becomes a white pow-

der : This powder is the fait freed from its water, and it is found to

be very refraftory. This liquidity depended on the water of cry ftalliza.

tion, being enabled, by the heat, to keep the fait in folution, and the

fait eeafedto be fluid as foon as its cryftallizing water was evaporated.

This kind of folution, which is fometimes called the watery fufion,

differs not from the fiift, or humid way.

The principal menftrua ufed in pharmacy are, tuaitr, vinous JpirilS\

oils, acid and alkaline liquors.

JVat.r is the menftruum of all falts, of vegetable gums, and of animal

jellies. Of falls, it diffolves only a determinate quantity, though of

one kind of fait more than another ; and being thus fain rated, leaves

anv additional quantity of the fame fait untouched.
Experiments have been made for determining the quantities of water

v/hich different falts require for the diflolution. Mr. Filer has given a

large
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large fct in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences of Berlin,

for the year 1750, from which the following table is extracted.

Eight ounces by weight ofdiflilled water diffolved,

oz. dr. gr.

Of Refined fugar -

Green vitriol - -

Blue vitriol -

White vitriol -

Epfom fait

Purified nitre

Soluble tartar

Common fait

Sal gemmae -

Sal catharticus Glauberi -
Seignette's fait

Allum
Sal ammoniac
Vitriolated tartar

Salt of hart/horn

Sugar of lead

Cream of tartar - -

Borax
Though thefe experiments appear to have been made with great care,

yet the proportions of the leveral falls, foluble in a certain quantity of
water, will not always be found exactly the fame with thelc above fet

down. Salts differ in their folubility according to the degree of their

.purity, perfection, and drynefs : The vitriols, and the artificial com-
pound falts in general, differ remarkably in this refpefct, according as

they are more or lefs impregnated with the acid ingredient. Thus
vitriolated tartar, perfettiy neutralized, is extremely difficult of folu-

tion : The matter which remains in making nitrous acid is no other than

a vitriolated tartar : And it dilfolves fo difficultly, that the operator is

obliged to break the retort in order to get it out ; but on adding more
of tne vitriolic acid, it diffolves with cafe. Hence many have been
tempted to uie an over proportion of acid in this preparation ; and we
frequently find this acid foluble fait in the {hops, under the name of

vitriolated tartar. The degree of heat occafions alio a remarkable dif-

ference in the quantity of lalt taken up : In very cold weather, eight

ounces of water will diffolve only about one ounce of nitre ; whereas in

warm weather, the fame quantity will take up four ounces. To thele

circum fiances are probably owing.in part, the remarkable differences in

the proportional folubilities of lalts, as determined by different authors.

It is oblervable that common fait is lefs affected in its folubility by

a variation of heat than any other ; water in a temperate ftate dif-

folving nearly as much of it as very hot water ; and sccordingly this

is the fait in which the different experiments a^.ree the belt. In the

experiments of Hoffmann, Neumann, and Petit, the proportion of this

fait, on a redudlion of the numbers, comes out exactly the fame, viz.

three ounces of the fait to eight of water ; Dr. Brownrigg makes the
» quantity
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quantity of fait a little more; Dr. Grew, a drachm abd a Temple more j

and Eller, as appears in the above table, four drachms more; fo that in

the trials of fix different perfons, made probably in dilferent circum-

stances, the greateft difference is only one fixth of the whole quantity

of fait ; whereas in fome other falts there are differences of twice or

thrice the quantity of the fait. In the experiments from which the

table is drawn, the water was of the temperature of between 40 and

42 degrees of Farenheit's thermometer.

Some falts omitted by Eller are here fubjoined : The firft is taken

from Dr. Grew, and the other four from Neumann.

Eight ounces of water, diffolved

Of fixed alkaline fait

Sal diureticus

Sugar candy, both brown and white

Sugar of milk

Effential fait of forrel

oz. dr. gr.

above 800
800
900
o 2 40
o 1 20

Though water takes up only a certain quantity of one kind of fait, yet

when faturated with one, it will ftill dillolve fome portion of another

;

and when it can bear no more of either of thefe, it will ftill take up a

third, without letting go any of the former. The principal experi-

ments of this kind, which have been made relative to pharmaceutic fub-

jedts, are exhibited in the following table ; of which the two Gift ar-

ticles are from Grew, and the others from Eller,

fNitre
Common fait

Nitre

Common fait

Volatile alkali

2 «^ Sal ammoniac
Soluble tartar

Vitriolated tartar

Glauber's fait

Epfom fait

Borax

Water, 32 parts by weight,

Sal ammoniac
Nitre

Fixed alkali

Nitre, near
Nitre

y <« ^ Common fait

Nitre

Fixed alkali

Nitre

Sugar
Fixed alkali

-a

£

10

10

7
2

4
*\
2

2

1

6

2

Sal ammoniac
Common (alt

Fixed alkali

Sugar

>

Sugar

In regard to the other clals of bodies for which water is a menflruum,
viz.thole of thegummy and gelatinous kind,thereis nc determinate point

of faturation : The water unites readily with any proportions of ihem,
forming, with different quantities, liquors of different conliftence.

This fluid takes up likewile, when affiftcd by trituration, the vegetable

gummy refins, as ammoniacum and myrrh ; the folutionsof which though
tmperfeSi, that is, not tranfparent but turbid and of a milky hue, are

neverthelefs applicable to valuable purpofes in medicine. It mixes with

vinous fpiritSj with acid and alkaline liquors, not with oils, but imbibes

fomo
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fotne of the more fubtile parts of effential oils fo as to become impreg-
nated with their fmell and tafte.

Rectified y£/Yi£ of wine, or rathtr alkokol, is the menft ruum of the ef-

fential oils and refins of vegetables ; of thepurediftilled oils, and feveral

of the co'ouring and medicinal parts of animals; of fome mineral
bituminous fubftances, as of ambergris ; and of fopes though it does
not aft upon the expreffed oil and fixed alkaline fait, of which fopc is

compofed: Whence if fope contains any fuperfluous quantity of either

theoil or fait, it may by means of this menftruum be excellently purified.

It diffolve, by the affiftance of heat, volatile alkaline falls : And more
readily the neutral ones, compofed either of fixed alkali and the acetous

acid, as the fal diureticus, or of the volatile alkali and the nitrou- acid,

as alfo the (alt of amber, &c. It mixes with water and with acids j

not with alkaline lixivia.

Oils diffolve vegetable refinsand balfams, wax, animal fats, mineral
bitumens, lulphur, and ceitain metallic fubltances, particularly lead.

The expreffed oils are, for molt of thefe bodies, more powerful menltrua
than thofe obtained by diftillation ; as the former are more capable of
fuftaining, without injury, a ftrong heat, which is in moil; cales nec-
effary to enable them to aft. It is laid, that one ounce of luiphur will

difTolve in three ounces of expreffed oil, particularly linifeed o;i ; but
requires fix ounces of effential oil, as turpentine.

All acids difTolve alkaline falls, alkaline earths, and metallic fubftan-

ces. The different acids differ greatly in their aftion upon thefe laft ;

one diffolving only fome particular metals ; and another, others.

The vegetable acids diffolve a confiderable quantity of zinc, i/on,

copper, lead, and tin ; and extraft lo much from the metallic part of
antimony, as to become powerfully emetic : They diffolve lead more
readily, if the metal be previoufiy calcined by fiie, than in its metallic

ftate.

The muriatic acid diffolves zinc, iron, and copper ; and though it

fcarcely afts on any other metallic fubftance in the common way of
making folutions, it may neverthelefs be artfully combined with them all.

The corrofive fublimate, and antimcnial cauftic of the fhops, are com-
binations of it with mercury and the metallic part of antimony, effefted

by applying the acid, in the form of fume, to the fubjects, at the fame
time alfo ftrongly heated.

The nitrous acid is the common menftruum of all metallic fubftances,

except gold and the metallic part of antimony ; of which two, the prop-
er folvcnt is ^ mixture of the nitrous and muriatic ,-cids, called aq«arrgia.

The -vitriolic acid, diluted with water, eaiily diffolves zinc and iron.

In its concentiated flate, and affiftedby a boiling heat, it may be made
to corrode, or impcrfeftly diffolve, molt of the other metals.

Fixed air, or the aerial acid, diffolves iron, zinc, and calcareous

earth ; and thefe folutions mult be condufted without heat.

Alkaline lixivia difTolve oils, refinous fubftances, and fulphur.

Their power is greatly promoted by the addition cf quicklime ; in~

ftjnccb »f which occur in the preparation of fooe, and in the common
cauftic.
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cauftic. Thus acuatcd, they reduce the flefh, bones, and other folid

parts of animals, into a gelatinous matter.

This increafed acrimony in alkaline (alts, is owing to the abftra&ion

of their fixed air ; that acid having a greater attraction for quicklime

than for alkalies.

Solutions made in water and in fpirit of wine poffefs the virtues of

the body diflolved ; while oils generally fheath its activity, and acids

and alkalies vary its quality. Hence watery and fpirituous liquors are the

proper menftrua of the native virtues of vegetable and animal matters.

Moll of the foregoing folutions are eafily effected, by pouring the

xnenftruum on the body to be diflolved, and fufFering them to (land to-

gether for fome time expofed to a fuitable warmth. A ftrong heat is

generally requifite to enable oils and alkaline liquors to perform their

office ; nor will acids act on fome metallic bodies without its^fli fiance.

The action of watery and fpirituous menftrua is likewife expedited by a

moderate heat ; though the quantity which they afterwards keep dif-

folved is not, as fome fuppole, by this means increafed : All that heat

occafions theic to take up, more than they would do in a longer timo

in the cold, will, when the heat ceafes, fubftde again. This at leaft is

Tnoft commonly the cafe, though there may be fome inftances of the

contrary.

The aftion of acids on the bodies which they diflblve, is generally

accoinpained with heat, effprvefcence, and a copious difcharge of

elaftic aerial fluids, different in different cafes.

There is another fpecies of folution, in which the moifture of the air

is the rnenflruum. Fixed alkaline falts and thofe of the neutral kind,

compofed of alkaline falts and the vegetable acids, or of loluble earths

and any acid except the vitriolic, and fome metallic falts, on being ex-

pofed for fome time to a moift air, gradually attraft humidity, and at

length become liquid. Some fubftances, not diflolublc by the applica-

<ion of water in its groller form, a? the butter of antimony, are eafily

liquefied by this flow aclion of the aerial moifture. This procefs ia

cafled dtliquation*

SECT. II.

Extraction.

THE liquors which diffolvc certain fubftances in their pure ftate,

ferve likewile to extract them fiom admixtures of other matter.

Tnus ardent fpirit, the menftruum of eflential oils and refins, takes up
the virtues of the reiinous and oily vegetables, as water does thofe

of the mucilaginous and faline ; the inaclive earthy parts remaining
untouched by both. Water extracts likewife from many plants, fub-

ftances which by themfelves it haslittle effecl upon ; even eflential oils

being, as we have formerly obferved, rendered foluble in that fluid by

the admixtmc of gummy and faUne matter, of which all vegetables

participate
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participate in a greater or lcfs degree. Thus many of the aromatic

plants, and molt of the bitters and aftringents, yield their virtues to

this menftruum,
Extraction is performed, by macerating oxjleeping the fubject in its ap-

propriated menftruum in the cold : Or digejling or ciiculatiug them in a

moderate warmth ; or infufing the plant in the boiling liquor, and luf~

foringthem to ftand in a covered vefiel till grown cold ; or actually boil-

ing them together for fome time. If the vegetable matter is itfelf fuc-

culent and watery, it :s fometimes only neceffary to exprefs the juice,

and evaporate it to the proper confidence.

The term digedion is fometimes ufed for maceration ; and in this cafe

the procefs is di reeled to be performed without heat : Where this circum-

ftance is not expreffed, digeftion always implies the ufe of heat. Circu-

lation differs little from digeftion ; only that the ftearn, into which a

part of the liquor is refolved by the heat, is, by means of a proper, dif-

pofition of the veffcls, condenfed and conveyed back again upon the

fubject. Digeftion is uiually performed in a matrafs bolt head,

Florence fldfk, or the like ; either of which maybe converted into a

circulatory vefiel, by inverting another in the mouth of it, and feeuring

the juncture with a piece of wet bladder. A fingle matrafs, if its neck

be very long and narrow, will anfwer the purpofe as effectually : The
vapour cooling and condenfing before it can rife to the top : In a vefiel

of this kind, even fpirit of wine, one of the molt volatile liquors we
know, may be boiled without any confiderable lofs. The ufe of this

inftrument is likewife free from the inconvenience which may in fome
cafes attend the other, of the uppermoft vefiel being burft or thrown off.

As the long necked matrafies here recommended are difficultly filled or

emptied, and likewife very dear, a long glafsiube may be occafionally

luted to thofe with fhorter necks.

Heat greatly expedites extraction ; but by this means proves as inju-

rious to fome fubftances, by occafioningthe menftruum to take up their

groffer and more ungrateful parts, as it is neceffary for enabling it to

extract the virtues of others. Thus guaiacum and logwood impart

little to aqueous liquors without a boiling heat ; while even a fmall de-

gree of warmth proves greatly prejudicial to the fine bitter of cardun3

benedi£r,us. This plant, which infufed in boiling or digefted in fen-

fibly hot water gives out a naufeous tafte fo offenfive to the ftomach

as to promote vomiting, yields to cold water a grateful balfamic bitter.

As heat promotes the diffolving power of liquids; fo cold, on the

other hand, diminifhes it. Hence tinctures or extractions made by a

confiderable heat, depofite in cold weather a part of their contents, and
thus become proportionally weaker : A circumftance which deferves

particular regard.

SECT. III.

Depuration.

THERE are different methods of depurating or purifying liquors

from their feculencies, according as the liquor itfelf is more or

lcfs tenacious,, or the feculent matter of greater or lefs gravity.

Thin
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Thin fluids readily depofite their more ponderous impurities by

landing at reft for fome time in a cool place ; and may then be decanted,

or poured off clear, by inclining the veffel.

Glutinous, unauous, or thick lubftanccs, are to be liquefied by a

fuitable heat ; when the groffer feculencies will fall to the bottom ; and

the lighter arifing to the furface, may be dejpumated or fcummed off.

Where the impurities are neither fo ponderous as to fubfide freely to

the bottom, nor fo light as to arife readily to the furface, they may be

feparated in great meafure by wte/«r* through drainers of hnen, woollen,

or other cloth ; and more perfectly by filtration through a foft bibulous

kind of paper made for this purpofe.

The grey paper, which covers pill boxes as they come from abroad,

is one of the beft for this purpofe; it does not eafily break when wetted

or tinge the liquor which partes through it, which the reddifh fort call-

ed LlnQ'om paper frequently does. The paper is fupported by a funnel,

or piece of canvas fixed in a frame. When the funnel is ufed it is con.

venient to put fome itraws, fmall flicks, or flender glafs rods, between the

paper and its fides, to prevent the weight of the liquor from prefling

the paper fo clofe to it, as not to allow room for the fluid to tranfude.

In fome cafes a funnel made of wire is put between the paper and the

glafs funnel, There is alio a kind of glafs funnel with ridges down
its fides made on purpofe for this ufe.

Glutinous and unctuous liquors, which do not eafily pafs through the

pores of a filter or drainer, are clarified by beating them up with whites

of eggs ; which concreting and growing hard when heated, and entang-

ling the impuie matter, arife with it to the furface : The mixture is to

be gently boiled till the fcum begins to break, when the veffel is to be

removed from the fire, the cruft taken off, and the liquor palled through

a flannel bag.

Decantation, colature, and filtration, are applicable to moft of the

medicated liquors that need purification. Defpumation and clarification

very rarely have place ; fince thefe, along with the impurities of the

liquor, frequently feparate its medicinal parts. Thus, if the deco&ion
of poppy heads, for making diacodium, be folicitoufly fcummed or

clarified the medicine will lofe almoft all the virtue that the poppies

communicated ; andinflead of a mild opiate, turns out little other than

a plain fyrup of fugar.

It may be proper to obferve, that thef common forts of filtering paper

are apt to communicate a difagreeable flavour : And hence in filtering

fine bitters or other liquor, wfiofe gratefulneis is of confiderable con-

fcquence, the part which paffes through firft ought to be kept feparate

for inferior purpofes.

SECT. IV.

Crystallization.

WATER, affifled by heat, diiTolves a larger proportion of moft
falinc Jubilances than it can retain when cold; hence, on the

abatement of the heat, a part of the fait feparatcs from the rnenftruuraj

and
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and concretes at the fides and bottom of the veffel. The concretions,
unlcfs too haftily formed by the Hidden cooling of the liquor, or dif-

turbed in their coalclcence by agitation, or other fimdar caules, prove
tranlparent ana of regular figures.

Salts,d IToived in a large quantity of water,may be recovered from it in

their cryitalline form, by boiling down the (olution, till lo much of the

fluid has exhaled a-i that the remainder will be too little to keep the falc

diflblved when grown perfectly cold. It is cultomary to continue the

evaporation till the fait ih^ws a difpofitionto conaetc even in hot water,

by forming a pellicle on that part which is lealt hoc, viz. on the furface.

If, large, beaut ful and perfectly figured cry Hals are required, this

point is (bmewhac too late ; for if tht: (alt thus begins to coalesce while

confiderably hit, on being removed into a cold place its particles wilt

run too haltily and irregularly together ; the pellicle at the fame time
falling du.vn through the liquor, proves a farther dilturbance to the

regularity of the cryltallizauon.

In order to perform this procefs in perfection, the evaporation mud be
gentle, and continued no longer than till fome drops of the liquor, !e:

fail on a cold glafs plate, difcover cryitalline filaments. Wnen this mark
of lufficient exhalation appears, the vefiel is to be immediately removed
from the fire into a lei's warm, but not cold place, and covered with a

cloth to prevent the accefs of cold air, and confequcntly the formation
of a pellicle.

I he fixed alkalies, efpecially the mineral, when fully fatu rated with
fixed air or the aerial acid aifumes a cryitalline form ; but thele cryitals

are not fo perfect as when the fame alkalies are united with the other
acids ; the volatile alkalies cannot cryltallize by the method jultdefcrib-

ed becaufe they efcape before the men'itruum exhales.

Some even of the other neutral falts, particularly thofe of which cer-

tain metallic bodies are the bafis, are lo Itrongly retained by the aqueous
iluid, as not to exhibit any appearance of cryltallizauon, unleis fome
other fubltance be added, with which the water has a greater affinity,

The Table ofAffinity fhewj that lpiritof wine is fuch a lubltancs ; by the

prudent addition of which, thsie kinds of faUs ieparatc freely from the

mcnilruum and form large and beautiful cryitals fcarcely obtainable by
any other means.
The operator mult be careful not to add too much of the fpirit ; left,

inltead of a gradual and regular cryftallization, the fait be haitily

precipitated in a powdery form. One twentieth part of the we^gnc
of the liquor will in molt cafes be a fufficient, and in fome too large a

quantity.

D fferent falts require different quantities of water to keep them, dif-

folved ; and hence, if a mixture of two or more bedivTolved in this fluid,

they will begin lo feparate and cryltallize at diierent periods of the

evaporation. On this foundation, (alts are freed, not only trom fuci

impu ities as water is not capableof dilfolving and carrying through tno

pores of a filter, but likewile from admixture of each other; Mac which
requires molt water to diflblve fhooting fii it m-o cryitals.

It is proper to remark, that a lalt, when cry ttalliz'iig, ftill retains,

and combines with, a certain oortion of water ; this water is no^eif-n.
* N

'
lul
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tial to the fait as a fair, but is efTemial to a fell as being cfyftallized ; it is

therefore called by the chemiksthe water cfcryjlaUization. The quantity

of this water varies in difFcient falts : In fume of them, as in Glauber's

fair, alum, ar.d copperas, it rrnkes up about one half of their we
in others, as in nitre, common fait, and efpccially felenites, it is in

very (mall quantity* A3 iaits unite to the water of their crykallization

by their attraction for water alone, we accordingly find that this wa-
fer is perfectly pure, and contains, in complete crykals, no Jubilance

foreign to the fak. Salts not only differ in the quantity of water ncccf-

f«ry to their iolution, but fomc of them are alfo foluble with equal fa-

cility in cold as in hot water. Sometimes, then we employ evapora-
tion ; femctimes cooling ; and at other times both theie expedients
a,e ufe i alternately, to feparaie diffeient falts diffolved in the fame li-

quor. It is obvious, that thofe which are nearly or equally foluble

in cold as in boiling water, can only be cryilailizsd by evaporation
;

thole again, which a:e much more foluble in boiling than in cold wa-
ter, are to be kparated by cooling. Of the firft of theie is common
or muriatic fait : Of the latter is nitre or faltpetre. To feparats thefe

two (alts, when both of them happen to be diffolved in the fame water,

.ave recourie to alternate evaporation and cooling. if in fuch a

iolution a pellicle appeals in the boiling liquor before crykals can be

formed in cooling, ws then conclude that tine common lalt predomin-
i.tes: In this caie we evaporate the water, and ieparate the common
fait as fak as it is formed, till the liquor on cooling fnows crykals of

nitre : We tl.en allow the r iire to cryitallize by cooling. After all the

nitie,wkich had been diffolved by she neat aior.e, has now feparated by
ng, we relume the evaporation, and Separate the common fak till

the cooling liquor ag:i:n thews ciytials of nitre. Wc thus repeat the

lame ferics of operations, by which means theie two lalts may be alter-

nate;-/ ciyitathzcd ; the one by evaporation, the other by cooling, till

Jie perfectly feparated from each other. If in the beginning of

peration th*e liquor had, upon tnJ, given cryftals of nitre by cool-

ing, before any pellicle appeared on us furfece when boiling, this

would have indicated that the nitre was piedominant in the foluticn
;

the nitre in this cafe would have been ciyltallized, full by coolin<» till

[uantity of nitre exceeding that of the common fak having bee.i

lepaiated, the common fait would next have cryftallizcd in its turn by

The example we have now given may be applied to ether

lalts, or to a number of falts which may happen to be diffolved in the

farru liquor. For though there arc few fo completely foluble in to"d wa-
ter as common fak, atij lew fo fcantily as nine; yet there arefcarce-
Jy two falts which either piecilely fhew the fame ioiubility or the lams

appearance of their cry itah. It is obvious, too, that by cryflallization

we dilccver the peculiar predominant fait in any fclution of mixed falin;

matter ; but as one fait always takes down a fmail portion of another,

it is necedary to rediffblve the firft products, ar.d lcpea'. the cryltalli-

zation, in order to render the reparation complete.

We lee, »ugh the cryftal appearance and form does not

alter the fait itfelf, yet that thisprccefc affords an eiepant method of

verirg coi ^/ofjudging of their purity, and

Uftly,
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•Jaftly, of feparating different falls from each other. Cryftallization,

therefore, is one of the melt important agents m pharmacy and ought
to be well undcrflood. We fhall attempt to explain the particular

management in cryftallizirg particular falts, when we come to treat of
each icparatcly.

SECT. V.

Pp.ec ipitation.

BY this operation, bodies are recovered frcrn their fo]u>!on% Lv

means of the addition of force other" lubFiancc, with which either

the menfiruum, or the body diffolved, have a gteaier affinity than they

have with esch other.

Precipitation, therefore, is of two kind
#
s ; one, where the fubflance

fuperadded unites with the menfiruurn, and occafions tilat which was
before diffolved to be thrown down ; the other, in which it unite;, with

the diffolved body, and falls' with it to the bottom. Of the fir ft, we
have an example in the precipitation of lulphur from alkaline Lixivia

by the means of acids ; of the iecond, in the precipitation of mercury
from aquafortis by the muriatic acid.

The lubjects of this operation, as well thofe which are capable of be-

ing precipitated as thofe which precipitate them, will readily appear by
the Table of Attractions. The manner of performing it is io fin

M to need no particular directions ; all that is required, is to a<j<

precipitant by degrees, as long as it continues to occafion any precipi-
tation. When the whole of the powder has fallen, it is to be well e.tul-

f orated, that is, wafhed in fevcral fieih parcels of water, and afterwards
dried for ufe.

Where metals are employed as precipitants, as in the purification of
m?ttial vitriol from copper by the addition of frefh iron, they ought to

be perfectly clean and free from any rutty or greafy matter ; otherwife
they will not readily, if at all, diffoive, and confequently the precipi-

tation will not lucceed ; for the lubftance to be precipitated fepatatcs

only by the additional one diffolving and taking its place. The fcj a-

ratcd powder, often, inftcad of falling to the bottom, lodges upon the
precipitant ; from which itmuft beoccafionally fhaken off, for icaions
iufficiently obvious.

Though, in this operation, the precipitated powder is generally the
part required for u(e, yet fome advantage may frequently he inade of
?he liquor remaining after the precipitation. Thus when fixed alkaline

fait is diffolved in water, and lulphur diffolved in this lixivium ; the

addition of acids feparafes and thiows down the lulphur, only in virtue

of the acid uniting with, and neutralizing the alkali by which the ful-

phur was held diffolved : Conlequently, if the precipitation be made
with the vitriolic acid, and the acid gradually dropt in till the alkali be
completely faturated, that is, as long as it continues to occafion any pre-

cipitation or tmbidnefs, the liquor will yield, by proper evaporation and
cryflail ization, a neutral fait compofed of the vitriolic acid and fixed

^!kal!, that r, vitriolatea lattar. In like manner, if the prectpit

be
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be made with the nitrous acid, a true nitre may be recovered from the

liquor; if. with the muriatic, the (alt called cubic nitre; and if with
the acid of vinegar, the kali acetata.

SECT. VI.

Evaporation.

EVAPORATION, the third method of recovering folid bodies frorrj

their iolutions is effected by the means of heat ; which txaputatts

the fluid part, ana the matter which wasdifTolved therein is left behind
in its foiid form.

Tne gcneial iu1es for evaporation are, to place the matter in a flat,

fhailow wiae veflei, io that a large lurface of the liquor may be prclenicd
to .he air : For it is only from the lurface that evaporation takes place.
Tne degree of heat ougnt to be proportioned to tne volatility of the fub.
itancc to be evaporated, and to the degiee of the fixity of the matter
to dc lefi : 1 hus, the lels fixed tne matter to be left is, and the more
ihongly it adheres to the volatile parts, the lefs the degree of heat
ought to be ; and in fuch caiet, too, a foicible current of air is fomc-
rimes fcarcely adm.fhble : On the contrary, when the matter to be
evaporated 1 not very volatile, and when the matter to be left is very
fixeu, and docs not adhere flrongly to the volatile part, the evapo-
ration may be uigtd by a Itrong heat, aided by a current of air directed
upon tne lurface of the liquor.

This procels is applicable to the folutions of all thofe fubflarces which
?re lcls volatile than the mcnftiuum, or which will noi txhale by the
heat, uqu hie for the evaporation of the fluid : As the fo'utions cf fixed
alkaline iaits ; of the fcummy, gelatinous, and other inodorous pans of
vegetables and animals in water ; and of many iehnous and odorous
fuoftanccs in fpirit of wine.
Waier extradts the virtues of fundry fragrant aromatic heibs, almoft

as pcrf<.6tly as icdificd fpirit of wine : But the aqueous infufions arc far
from being equally (uited to this proceis with thoie made in fp nt; water
carrying ofi tne who e odour and flavour of the lubjttt, which that light-
er liquor leaves entire behind it. 1 hus a watery mfulion of m nt loies in
evaporation the fmell, ufie, and virtues, of the heib ; while a tinfture
drawn with pure Ipiiit, yields, on the fame treatment, a thick balfamic
liquid, or loltd gummy refin, extremely rich in the pecuhai qualities of
the mint.

In evaporating thefe kinds of liquors, particular care rouft be had, to-
wards the end of the precefs, that the he«it he very gentle : Oihciwile
the matter as it grows thick will bum to the veilel, and contraft a tlifa-
greeable Imeil and tafte : This burnt flavour is called cm;.)rev.ma. 'I he
iiquor ought to be kept ftirring during the evaporation

; otherwiie a
pait of tne matter concretes on the furface expoled to the air.andfoims
ape liclo which impedes the farther evaporation. More paiticular direc
lions for performing this operation to the grcateft advantage will be giv-
en, hereafter.

SECT.
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SECT. VII.

Distillation.

N the foregoing operation fluids arc rarefied by heat, into fleam or
vapour, which is lufrered to exhale in the air, but which it is the

bulinets of dittiHation to colleft and preierve. For this purpofe the
fleam is leceived in proper veftcls, and being there cooled, condcnles
into a fluid form again.

There are two kinds of diftillation ; by the one, the more fubtile and
vola iie parts of liquors are elevated from the grofTer ; by the other
liqnas incorpoiated with folid bodies are forced out from them with
ve emence by fiie.

To the fir ft belong, the diftillation of the pure Infi rrnmable fpirit fron
vinous liquors : And of luch of the active parts of vegetables as arc
capable of being extracted by boiling water or fpirit, and at the fame
time of anftng along with their fteam.

As boding wa*er extracts or ddfdves the eflC-ntial oils of vegetables,
while blended with the other principles of the !u-j.*cc, without fa'ura-
tion, but imbibes only a determinate, and that a (mail proportion of them
in tneir puie Itace ; aa thele oils aretheonly fubftances, containd in com-
mon vegetables, wh:ch prove totally volatile in that degice of heat ;

and as it is in them that the virtues of aromatics, and the pcculiat odour
and flavour of all plants refide ; it is evident, mat water m^y he im-
pregnatea by diftdlation, with the more valuable: parts of many vege-
tables : That this impregnation is l.mited, the o 1 urihng in this procefs
pure from thole pans of the plant which before rendered it folubls in
water without limitation ; hence greateft part of the oil feparatcs from
the dift lied aqueous liquor, and, accordingto it?. 'greater or leis gravity-
cither finks to the bottom or Iwiins on the (ut face : Tnat confequcntly
inlufions and diftlled waters are very different from each othei : That
the fit ft may be rendered ftronger by pouring the liquor on frefh parcels
of the iu'ijcct ; but that the latter cannot be in like manner improved
by cobob.itin,r, or rediitilling them fiom frefh ingredients.

As the oils of many vegetables do not freely diftil with a lefs heat
than that in which water boils; as rectified fpintof wine is not fuiceptible
of this degree of heat ; and as this menitruum totally dillolves tl.cle oils

in their pure ftate ; it follows, that fpirit elevates far Ids from mott veg-
etables than water ; but that neverthclefs the d ftii.ed fpirit, by keep-
ing all that it does elevate perfectly diffolved may, in fomecales, prove
as (trong of the fubjeft as the diftillcd water. The more gentle the
heat, and the flower the diftillation goes on, the volatile parts arc the
more perfectly ieparated in their native ftate.

The apparatus ufed for diftilling fpirits, waters, and oils, confjfts of
a ft ill, or copper veffel, for containing the (ubject, on which is luted a
iarge bead with zjvjan neck. The vapour anting into the head, is thence
conveyed through a itora, or long Ipiral pipe, placed in a velfclof cold

water
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water called zrcjrjgeralory ; ami being there condenfed, runs down into

a receiver, (fee/^. 4. Plate J II.)

It may be obferved, )ha* as the parts which are piereivcd in evapora-

tion cannot arifc in diflillation, the liquor remaining after the di ft illation

properly depurated and infpilTated, will yield the tame extracts as thnfe

prepared from the tinfture or dccochonol the fubject made on purpofe

rot that ule : 1 he one of thefe operations colie&ing only the volatile parts,

and the other the more fixed: S-> that where one fubj^cf. contains medi-

cinal parts of both kinds, they mjy thus be obtained diftincr., without

one being irjuied by the proccls which collects the other.

The fubjecls of the fecond kind of diftiilation are, the profs oils of

\'egetables and animals, the mineral acids, and the metallic fluid quick-

silver ; Which as they tcquirc a much ftronger degree of heat to elevate

them than the foregoing liquors can fuftain, fo they likewife condenfe
without arifing fo far from che action of the fire. The diitillation of

thefe is performed in low glafs vcilels, called, from their neck being

bent to one fide, retorts : To the farther end of the neck a receiver is luted,

which Handing without the furnace, the vapours food copdenfe in it,

without the ufe of a lefngeratory : (ice fig. 3. Plate III. and R» fig.

2. Plate II.) nevcrthelcls, to promote this effect it is ufual, efpeciai-

ly in warm weather, to cocl the receiver, by occafionally applying wet
clothes to it, or keeping it partly immerfed in a velTel of cold water.
The vapoursof fome fubftanccr. ;ne fofluggifh, orftror.gly retained by

a fixed matter, as fcarcely to ante even over the low neck of the retort.

Thefe are molt cornmbdioufiy diftilled in fti eight necked earthen veiTcls,

called long nech, laid on their fides, fo that the vapour pafles off laterally

with little or no alccnt : A receiver is luted to the end of the neck
without the fmnacc. In this manner, the vitriolic acid was dilfilled.

The matter which remains in the retort or long neck, after the diflilla-

ticn, is vulgarly called c&puf mirluum.
In thefe diftiilation?, a quantity ofelaftieair is frequently generated:

Which, unlefs an exit be allowed, blowb off or bur Its the receiver

,

The danger of this may be pievcnted, by leaving a (mall hole in the

luting, to be occafionally opened or ftopt with a wooden plug; ; or by
fitting to the. appaiatus other vellels, by which the vapours may bfi

ccndcnfcri, or conveyed away.

SECT. VIII.

£ t: B L I MAT I o V

.

S all fluids are volatile by heat, and consequently capable of he.
ing feparatcd, in meft calcs, from fixed matters, by the foregoing

piocefs ; fo various folid bodies arc fubjecled to a fimilar treatment.
Fiuids arc faid to d:fi:L zxd foiids tofubhmt ; though fometimes both
arc obtained in one and the fame operation. I f the fublimino matter
concretes into a folid hard mafs, :t is cemmenly called a fublmatt ; if

into a powdery form, Jlexvers,

The
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The principal fubjedts of this operation arc, volatile alkaline falls j

neutral falts, comooledof volatile alkalies and acids, as fal ammoniac 5

the fait of amber,' and flowers of benzoin ; mercurial preparations ; and

fulphur. Bodies of themfelves not volatile, are frequently made to

lublime by the mixture of volatile ones ; thus iron is carried up by fal

ammoniac in the oreparationuf the fl:res maftialts, oxferrurn ammoniacah.

The fumes of iolid bodies in clofe vellels rife but little way, and adhere

to that part of the veffel where they concrete. Hence a receiver or con-

denfer is leu neceflary here than in the preceeding operation ; a Angle

veflTe!, as a matrafs, or tall vial, or the like, being frequently fufficient.

SECT. IX.

Expression.

THE pnfs is chiefly ufed for forcing out the juices of fucculent

herbs and fruits, and the infipid oils of the 'unctuous feeds and

kernels.

The harder fruits, as quinces, require to be prcvioufl/ well beat or

ground ; but herbs are to be only moderately bruifed. The fubjeel is

then included in a hair bag, and preffed between wooden plates, in the

common fcrew preis, as long as any juice runs from it.

The expreffion of oils is performed nearly in the fame manner as that

of juices; only here, iron plates, are fubftituted for the wooden ones.

The fubject is well pounded, and included in a ftrong canvafs bag, be-

tween which, and the plates of the prefs, a haircloth is interpofed.

The infipid oils of all the unttuoui feeds are obtained, uninjured, by
this operation, if performed without heat ; which though it greuly

promotes the extradfcion of the oil, at the fame time gives an ungrateful

flavour, and inc.eales the oil's difpofition to grow rancid.

The oils exDrelfed from aromatic fubfhaoccs generallv carry with
them a portion of their efl'ential oil ; hence the hnell and flavour of thu

cxprefTed oils of nutmegs and mace. They are very rarely found im-
pregnated with any of the other qualities of the fubjeft : Oil of mu!~
tard feed, for in (lance, is as foft and void of acrimony as that of the

almond, the pungency of themufUrd remaining entire in the cake left

after the expreffion.

SECT. X.

Exsiccation.

THERE are two general method? of exficcating or drying moiffc

bodies ; in the oie, their humid parts are exhaled by he*t ; in

the other, they are imbibed or abforbed by fubftances, whofe foft and

;y texture adapts them to that ufe. Bo.liei intimately combined
v/ith, or diffolved in a fluid, as recent vegetables and their juices, re-

quire the firft : Such as arc only fuperficially mixed, as when earthy

or indifloluble powders are ground with water, arc commodioufly fep-

arated from it by the fecend.
Vegetables
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Vegetables and their parts nre ufually exficcated by the natural

warmth of the air : The ahiita.-.cc of a gentle artificial heat may never.

theiefs, in general, be not only fafcly, but advantageoullv had recourfe

to. By a moderae fire, even the more tendei flowers may bedneri, in

a little 'time, without any conquerable Iofs, either of their odour or

lively colour; which would both be greatly injured or dettroved by a

more flow exliccation in air. Some plants indeed, particularly thole of

the acrid kind, as hoi fe radTn, fcurvy graf , and arum, lo!e their virtues

by this proccls, however carefully performed ; but far the greater num-
ber retain them unimpaired, and often improved.

The tr -ckrr vegetablejuices mny be exficcated by the heat of the fun;

or, where this is not fui-ncient, by that of a water bath, or an oven

moderately warm. The thinner juices may be gently boiled tdl they

begin to thicken, and then treated as the foregoing. The piocefs, termed

injfijfution or evaporation, has been fpoken of already. The juices of fome

plants, as arum root, briony root, orris root, wild cucumbers, &c. lep-

arate, on (landing for Come time, into a th'ck part, which falls to the

bottom ; and a thin aqueous one, wh ch fwims above it : This la ft is to

be poured < ff, and the fii It exficcated by a gentle warmth. Preparations

of this kind have been ufually called Jtzculce ; that of the cucumber, to

be fpoken of in its place, is the only one which pra£b'ce now retains.

IndifJTolublc bodies, mixed with water into a thick confidence, may
be eafily freed from the greateft part of it, by dropping them on achaik-
jione

y
or fome powdered cSalk preffed into a (m oth ma(s, which readily

imbibes their humidity. Where the quantity o f fluid is 1-rge, as in the

edulcoration of precipitates, it ma) be ieparated by decantation or fil-

tration.

We obferved before, that one of the principal circumftances favour,
ing fermentation, wa 5 a certain degree of moiftuie. Exficcaiion is

therefore employed to difiipate rumidity, and render vegetables thereby
lefs liable to thole changes produced by a kind of inleniiole fermenU.
tion.

SECT. XI.

Comminution.

COMMINUTION is the bare reduaion of folid coherent bodies
into fmall particles or powder. The methods of effecting this

are various, accoioing to the texture of the fubjeft.

Dry friable bodies, or fuch as aie brittle and not very hard, and mix-
tures of thefe with fomewhat moift ones, are ealily pulvfr/Jtdin a rmrtar.

For ve-y light, dry fubftances, refins, and the roots of tenacious
texture, the mortar may in fome cafes be previoufly rubbed with a lit-

tle fweet oil, or a few drops of oil be occafionall) added : This prevents
the finer powder of the firft from flying off. Camphor is commo-
dioufly powdered hy rubbing it with a little rectified fpirit of wine.
'Tough fubftances, as woods, the peels of oranges, and lemons, &c.

are molt conveniently rafted \ and (oft oily bodies, as nulmcas, grand.
The comminution of the harder minerals, as calamine, cr> flal flint,

&c. is greatly facilitated by -. that j>, by heating them red hot,'

and
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and quenching them in water : By repealing this procefs a few times,
nnft of the hard ftones beco neeafily pulveriz.ib'e. This pncef3, how-
ever, 13 not to be applied to any of the alkaline or calcareous ftones ;

left, in (lead of an inup.d pqwdc,we produce an aenmon-ous calx or lime.

oom: metals, as tin, though ftrongly co icrin^ in t.iei na:u a! ftate,

prove extremely brittle when ncat.ed,infomucn as to be eafilv divide 1 in-

to fmall particles by dexterous agitation.. H;oce thsoffic al method of
pulverizing tin, by melting it and, at the inftant of its banning to re-

turn into a ftate of folidily, brifkiy fhaking it in a wooden box. Th«
comminution of metals, in this manner, is termed grajiula un.
On a fimilar principle, certam falts, as nitre, may be reduced into

powder in large quantity, by diflolving them in boiling water, letting

the folution over a moderate fire, and keeping the lalt con/tantly ft' ji-'ng;

during itsexficcation, To as to prevent its particles, disjoined by the fluid,

from reuniting together into larg«r mafTes.

Powders are reduced to a great degree of finenefs by triturating, or
rubbing them, for a lengtn of time, inamortar. Such as are not dff-ilu-

ble in water, or injured by the admixture. of that fluid, are moift.-ned

with it into the confidence of a parte, mdjevigated or ground on a flat,

fmooth marble or iron plate, or what is belt a porphyry ; or where a large

quantity is to be prepared at a time, in mills made for that ulc.

Comminution, though one of the mod fimple operations of pharmacy,
has, in many cafes, very confiderable effeft. Toe .refinou* ourgatives,

when finely triturated, are more eafily fuluble in the an mal fluids, and
confequently prove more cathartic, and lefs irritating than in their

grolT-r ftate. Crude antimony, wb'ch when reduced to a tolerable fine

powder, dUcover« little medicinal virtue, if levigated to a great device
of (ubtility, proves a powerful medicine in many chronical dnorders.
By comminution, the heayieft bodes may be made to float in the light-

eft fluids, for a longer or fhorter time, according to their greater or
lefs degree of tenuity. Hence we. are furnifhed with an excellent cri-

terion of the finenefs of certain powders, and a method of feparat ng
the morefubtile parts from the groffer, diftmguifncd ley the name of
ilutriation, or luajhing over.

F

SECT. XII,.

Fusion.

USION is the reduction of folid bodies into a ftate of fluidity by
fire. Almoft all natural fubftaopes, the pure earths, and the folid

parts of animals and vegetables excepted melt in proper degrees of fire ;

fomc. in a very gentle heat, while others require us utmoft violence.
Turpentine, and other loft refmous fubitances, liquefy in a gentle

warmth ; wax, pitch, fulphur, and tne mineral bitumens, require a,

heat too great for the hand u> Support : Fixed alkaline (alt, common 'alt,

?litre, require a red, or almoft white, heat to melt them ; and glafs, <x

u'l white heat. ,

Among metallic fubilances, tin, bifmutb, and lead, flow long befor

O ignition j
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ignition : Antimony likewiTe m:lts before it Is vifibly red hot, but not

before the veiTel is confiderably (o : The regulus of antimony demands at

much ftronger fire. Zinc begins to melt in a red beat ; gold and filver

require a low white heat ; copper, a bright white heat ; and iron, atr

extreme white heat.

One body, rendered fluid bv beat, becomes fometimes a menftruurn

for another, not fufible of itfelf in i he fame degree of heat. Thus red-

hot filver melts on being thrown into melted lead lefs hot than itfelf
;

and thus if fteel, heated to whitcnefs, be taken out of the furnace, and

applied to a roll of fulphur, the fulphur inftantly liquefying, occafion*

the fteel to melt with it ; hence the tfyljfa cum futpbttre of the fhopj.

This fubftancc neverthelefs,remarkably impedes the fufion of fome oth-

er metals, as lead ; which when united with a certain quantity of ful-

phur requires a very ftrong fire for its fufion.

Sulphur is the only unmetalbc fubftance which mixes in fufion with

metals. Earthy, faline, and other like matters, even the calces and

glades prepared from metals themfelves, float diftinft upon the furfacc,

ind form what is cal!ed/<wv> or drofs. Where the quantity of this is

large in proportion to the metal, it is moft commodioufly teparated by

pouring the whole into a conical mou d : The pure metal or reguluj,

though imall in quantity occupies a confiderable height in the lower

nairow part of tre cone ; and when concealed, may be eafily freed from'

the fcorisc by a hammer. The mould fhould be previoufly greafed, or

rather fmoked to make the metal come freely out : And thoroughly

dried and heated, to prevent the explofron which fometimes happens

from the fudden contatt of melted metals with moift bodies.

SECT. XIII;

Calcination.

BY calcination is underflcod the reduction of" fblid bodies, by tha

means of fire, from a coherent to a powdery flate, accompanied

with a change of their quality ; in which laft ielpcft this procefs differs

from comminution.
To this head belong the burning of vegetable and animal mat-

teis, other wile calied ufHon y inantrction , or con ranation ; and the change

of metals into an earthy like powder, which in the fire either does not

melr, or •vitr.fus, that is, runs into gjals.

The me'als which melt before ignition are calcined by keeping

them in fufion for fome time The free admiffion of air is effentially nee-

eiTary to the fuccefs of this operation ; and hence, when the furface

of the metal appears covered with calx, this muft be taken off or raked

10 one fide, otherwife the remainder excluded from the air will not un-

dergo the change intended. If any coal, orunttuous inflammable mat-

ter be iuffered to fall into the veffel, the effedt expe&ed from this ope-

ration will not be produced, and part of what is already calcined will

h*- revived ot reduced : That is, it will return into its original metallic

fiatc again.

Thofe
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Thofe metals which require a ftrong fire for fufion, calcine with a
Tnuch lefs heat than is fufneient to make them flow. Hence the burn-
ing orfcori/ication of fuch iron or copper vcfitls as are long expofed to a
confiaerablo fire without defence from the air. Gold and filver are not
calcinable except in a very ftrong degree of fire.

In calcination, the metals vifibly emit fumes ; neverthelefs the weight
of the calx proves greater than that of the meial employed.
The calcination of metallic bodies, god, filver, and mercury except-

ed, is greatly promoted by nitre. This procels is ulually termed defla-

gration or detonation.

All the metallic calces and fcoriac are revived into their metallic ftate

by tulion with any vegetable or animal inflammable matter. They are
all more difficult of fuljon than the relpective metals themfelves ; and
fcarccly any 01 them, thofe of antimony, lead, and biimuth excepted,
can be made to melt at all, without lome addition, in the llrongeit fire

that can be produced in the common furnaces. The additions calkd
jfiuxes, employed for promoting their fufion, confift chiefly of fixed al-

kaline fails. A mixture of alkaline (alt with inflammable matter, as
powdered charcoal, is called a reducingJlux, as contributing at the fame
time to bring the calx into fuficn, ana to revive it into metal. Such
a mixture is commonly prepared from one part of nitre and two parts
of tartar, by grinding them well together letting the powders on fire

with a bit of coal or a red hot iron, then covering the vefl'sl, and fuf-
fering them to deflagrate or burn till they are changed into a black al-

kaline coaly mals. This is the common reducing flux of the chemiftf,
and is called from its colour the blackJlux. Metallic calces or fcoria;,
mixed with twice their weight of this compound, and expofed to a prop-
px fire in a dole covered crucible, melt and refume their metallic form.

?ART





PART II.

MATERIA MEDIC A,

THE Materia Meojca comprehends all thofe fubftance*,
whether natural, or artificial, that are employed in medicine.

Much pains have been bellowed by the writers on the materia medic?,
in attempting to form ufeful arrangements of thefe articles. Some have
arranged them according to their natural affinities ; others according to

their aftive conftituent parts ; and a third let, according to their real or
fuppofed virtues. It rauft, indeed be allowed, that fome of thefe ar-

rangements are not without confiderable ufe, as throwing light upon
the nature and qualities of particular articles ; but no arrangement has
yet been propoled which is not liable to numerous objections. Accord-
ingly, in the Pharmacopoeias publifhed by the colleges of Phyficians

both of London and Edinburgh, the articles of the materia medica are

arranged in alphabetical order ; and the fame plan is now alfo adopted
in almoft every Pharmacopoeia of eftimation lately publifhed on the

continent of Europe. This plan, therefore, we fhall here follow ; fub-

joining to the name of each article which we think ought to enter fuch

a lift, a fhort view of its natural, medical and pharmaceutical hiflory.

ABELMOSCHUS
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ABELMOSCHUS [Arm.] Si*

mina.

Hibifcus Abelfitnfchuj Linnczu

Mufk feed.

Thefe feeds are the produtt of a
plant indigenous in Egvpt, and in

many places both of the Eaft and
Weftindies. They are of a imll
lize, and reniform fhape ; they are
very remarkable for poffefling a

peculiar and very fragrant odour ;

the (mell which.they give out ma/
be compared to that of mufk and
amber conjoined : Tiofe brought
from the lfland of Martinico are

generally eltcemed the moft>dorous,
but we have feen fome the product
of hot houfes in Britain, which, in

point of flavour, feemed not infe-

rior to any imported from abroad.
Thefe feeds, although introduced

into fome of the foreign pharma-
copoeias, have hitherto been prin-

cipally! if not only, ufed as a per-

fume ; and as their medicinal pow-
ers ftill remain to be afcertained, it

is perhaps with propriety that

hitherto no place has been given
them in the lift either of the Lon-
don or Edinburgh Colleges. But
their peculiar flavour, as well as

other fenfible qualities, point them
out as a fubje6t well deferving a

particular invelligation.

ABIES [Gf».J Summitates coni.

Pinvs Abies 3 Finns Jjiveftns
Lin.

The common and the Scotch fir.

Thefe are large evergreen trees,

frequent in libthern climates. Tho'
they have now no place either in
the London or Edinburgh Phar-
macopoeia', yet they ftand in feveral

of the foreign ones, and are employ-
ed for different purpofes in medi-
cine. They are indigenous in
fome parts of Britain, but are chief-

ly to be met with in plantations,

whero thsy grow with great luxu.

riance. From thefe trees in differ-
ent parts of Germany, the Straf-

burgh turpentine is extracted. The'
branches, and the fruit or cones,

gathered about the end of autumn,
abound with a red nous matter, an J

yield, on di filiation, their elfential

oil, anda i-quor impregnated with

a peculiar acid. If has been (tiled

a-:idnm a^nti- ; and when added)

to water, is thougnt to communi-
cate to it both the tafte and oth-

er properties of tar water. Tho
acidum abtet's was frequently pre-

scribed by the late Dr. Hope in the

Royal Infirmary ofE irnbu* gh ; and
he thought that he found good ef-

fefts from it in fome inftances of'

obft nate coughs, particularly ia
thofe cafes of chronic catarrh,

which are often benefited by diur-
etics The wood and tops of the
fir tree are fometimes employed
under the form of decoction or in-

fufion, with the view of promoting
urine and fweat ; and thefe formu-
lae have been thought ferviceable
in healing internal ulcerations^

particularly thofe of the urinary
paff'ges.

Infufionsof the fpruce fir are
much employed in Canada, with a
view both to the prevention and
cure of genuine fcorbutus. And
we are told, that with thefe inten-
tions they were found beneficial in
the Britifh army at Bollon, when
the (curvy prevailed in an alarming
degree,

ABROTANUM [Zow/.] FO*
um. [£^.] Htrba.

Artemifia Abrotanum Lin,

Southernwood.
This is a fhrubby plant, cloathed

with very finely divided leaves of a
light green colour. The flowers
which are very fmall and yellowifh,
hang downwards, (cveral together,

from the middle of the brand es to

the
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the top. It is not, like fome other
fpecies of thcaitemifia, indigenoui
in Britain ; but though a native
of warm climates, it readily bears
the viciffitudesofours, and is eafily

cultivated in gardens ; from thence
alone it is obtained when employ-
ed for medical purpofes ; the leaves

fall off every winter, but the roots

and (talks continue for many years.

Southernwood has a ftiong (meil,

which, to mod people, is notdifa-

greeablc ; it has a pungent, bitter,

and fomewhat naufeoustafte. Thefe
qualities are very completely ex-

tracted by reel fied fpirit, and the

tindture thus formed is of a beauti-

ful green colour. They are lefs

perfectly extracted by watery liq-

uors, the infunon being of a light

brown colour.

Southernwood, as well as fome
other fpecies of the fame genus,

particularly the abhnthium and
Jantonicum, has been recommend-
ed as an anthelmintic ; and it has

alfo been fometimes ufed as a (tim-

ulant, detergent, and fudorikc. It

has likewife been employed exter-

nally in difcutient and antifeptic

fomentations. It has a'rfo been

ufed under the form of lotion and
ointment for cutaneous erup;ions,

and for preventing the hair from
falling off. But although it ftill

retains a place in the pharmaco-
poeias both of London and Edin-

burgh, it does not enter any fixed

formula in either of thefe works,

and is at prefent very little employ-
ed in practice.

ABSINTHIUM MARITI-
MUM [Lond.~\ Catwr.en.

Artewjia mariiima Lin.

Sea wormwood, the tops.

The leaves of lea wormwood are

^uch f'mailer than thefe of the

common : They are hoary on the

epper ii^e as well as the lower ;

the (talks alfo are hoary all over.

Ir grows wild about fait tnarfhes,

and feveral parts about the fea

coafts.— In tafte and fmeil it is

weaker and lefs unp'eafant than

the common wormwood. The tops

of lea wormwood formerly entered

fome of the compound diddled

waters; but they are now rejected,

and are very little employed in

practice.

ABSINTHIUM VULGARE
[Lond.l bs>bi.

ABSINTHIUM [Edin.~\ Sum-

mitatesft rent-s.

Artemifia Abftnthiutn Lin.

Com non worm wood ; the leaves

and flowering tops.

The leaves of this fort of worm-
wood arc divided into roundifh leg-

ments, of a dull green colour above,

and whitifh underneath. It grows
wild in feveral parts of Britain ;

about London, laige quantities are

cultivated for medicinal ufe ; it

flowers in June and July ; and af-

ter having ripened its feeds, dies

down to the ground, excepting a

tuft of the lower leaves, which
generally abides the winter.

Wormwood is a ftrong bitter ;

and was formerly much ufed as fuch,

again ft weaknels of the ftomach,

and the like, in medicated wines

and ales ; but its ufe with thefe in-

tentions, is exceptionable, on ac-

count of the ill reltfh and offenfive

fmcll with which it is accompained.
It may be freed from thefe qualities

partly by keeping, and totally by

long coition, the bitter remaining
entire An extract made by boil-

ing the leaves in a large quantity of

water, and evaporating the liquor,

proves a bitter fufficiently grateful,

without any ciiguftful flavour.

This extract, which had formarly,

a place in the Edinburgh pharma-
copoeia, is ftill retained in fome of

the
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the beft foreign ones ; but it is prob-

ably lefs attive than the ftrong

tincture no.v diredted by the Edin-

burgh college.

ACACIA VERA [Bw«.]
Mm '/a niiotica Lin

Acacia is the inlpiffated juic; of
the unripe fruit of the fame tree

which produces the ;^um arabic.

Thisju.ce is brought to us from
Egypt, in roundifh malTes, wrapt
up in thin bladders. It is out-

wardly of a deep brown colour,

inclining to black , inwardly of a

ivddifh or y=Uo<vifh brown ; of a

firm confidence, but not very
dry. It foon ioftens in the mouth,
and difcovers a rough, not dif-

agrceable tafle, which is followed

by afweetifh rehfh. This infpif-

fated juice entirely diffolves in

watery liq tors ; but rectified fpirit

of wine lcarcely producesany effect

on it.

Acacia is a mild aftringent med-
icine. The Egyptians give it in

fpitting of blood, to the quantity

of a drachm, diffolved in any con-

venient liquor ; and repeat this

dofe occafionally : They likewife

employ it in collyria for ftrengthen-

ing the eyes, and in garganfms for

quinfeys. Among us it is little

uled, and is rarely met with in

the {hops. What is ufually fold

for the Egyptian acacia, is the in-

fpiffated juice of unripe iiocs ; this

is harder, heavier, of a darker
colour, and fomewhat fharper
tafte^ than the true fort. In lev-

eral pharmacopoeias, as in the

Suecica and Genevenfis, this in-

fpiffatted floe juice has a place un-
der the title of Acacia Noftras.

ACETOSA [Land.l Folium.

[&//«.] Folia.

Rutinx Aceiofa Lin t

Sorrel j the leaf,

P

Sorrel grows wild in fields and
meadows throughout Br. tain.

The leaves have a reftringent acid
tafte, without any fmell or particu-

lar flavour : Their medical effects

are, to cool, quench thirft, and
promote the urinary d'feharge : A
decoction of them in whey affords

an ufeful and agreeable drink in
febrile or irtflamma'ory diioiae s :

and is recommended by Boerhaave
to be uled in the 'pring as one of
the mod efficacious aperients and
detergents. Some kinds of fcurvies

have yielded to the continued ufe
of this medicine : The Green-
landers, who are very fubject to
this diftemper, are faid to employ,
with good fuccefs a mixture of
the juices of forrel and of fcurvy-
grals.

The roots of forrel have a bitter-

ifh aufteretafte, without any acid-
ity : They are faid to be deobftru-
ent and diuretic. They had for-

metly a place in the Edinburgh
pharmacopoeia, but are now reject-

ed from it. They are {till, however,
retained in the pharmacopoeia
Suecica, and fome other of the
beft foreign ones : But they hav»
little other effect than of g'ving a
reddifh colour to the articles with
which they are combmed.
The feeds of this plant were

formerly uled in diarrhoeas and
dyfenteries ; but have long been
Itrangers to the fhops, and are
now juftly expunged both from
the London and Edmhurgh phar-
macopce as, and indeed from moft
of the foreign ones. They have
no remarkable fmell, and icarcely

any taftc.

ACETUM VINI [£Y.]
Vinegar : An acid produced

from fermented vinous liquors by a

fecond fermentation.

Wine vinegar is confiderably pur-

er
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er than that prepared from malt
liquors ; the latter, however acid
and firm, contains a large portion
of a vifcous mucilaginous fub-

fiance ; as is evident from the

ropinefsand fliminefs to which this

kind of vinegar is very much fiib-

jeft ; the ftronger and more fpiiit-

ous the wine, the better and ftrong-

er vinegar it yields. The French

vinegars are laid by Geoffrey to

faturate above one thirty fifth of

their weight of fixed alkaline fait,

and fome of them no lefs than one
twelfth ; the heil of the German
vinegars little more than one for-

tieth. %
Vinegar is a medicine of excel-

lent ufein all kinds of inflammatory

and putrid diforders, either inter-

nal or external : In ardent, bilious

fever?, peftilential and other ma-
lignant diftempers, it is recom-
mended by Boerhaave as one of the

jnofl certain iudonfics. Weaknefs,
fainting, vomiting, hicup, hyster-

ical, and hypochondr acal corn-

plaints, have been frequently re-

lieved by vinegar applied to the

mouth and nofe, or received mto
the flcmach. It has been uied in-

ternally in rabies ramna. It is

often ufefully employed as a pow-
erful merftiuum for extracting the

virtues of other articles.

ACIDUM VITRIOLICUM.
[Lond. Ed.]

Vitriolic acid.

This is inferted in the Materia
Medica on account of its being

generally made, not by the apothe-

cary, but by the trading chemift,

and moft commonly from fulphur.

Theoperation is performed in lead-

en veth Is, fometimes 20 feet high
and 10'broad ; with an eighth part

of nitre to fupply the absence of

the external air, and fome water to

condenfe the fleams. It is concen-

trated and confiderably purified by

evaporation. It is then colourlefs,

without fmell, extremely corrofive,

very fixed, and the moll ponderoua

of all unmetallic fluids. Its fpecif-

ic gravity, according to both the

London and Edinburgh Colleges,

fhould be to that of diftilled water

as 185 to ico. It powerfully

attracts water from the air, and in

uniting with water produces a great

degree of heat. It pofTeffes the

general properties of acids in an
eminent degree.

On account of its fluidity, it is

not ufed as a corrofive. Blended
with unftuous matter in the propor-

tion of one to eight, it is applied

in itch and other chronic eruptions,

and likewife as a rubefacient in lo-

cal palfy and rheumatiim. Diluted
with water, it (hews considerable

attion on the human calcului out
of the body ; and therefore has
been propefed internally in that

difeafe, particularly where furgical

operation is improper. As check-
ing fermentation, as well as being

alinngent and tonic, it is much
uied in morbid acidity, relaxation,

and weaknefs of the flom2ch. Its

effefts are propagated over the fyf-

tern ; and hence us eftablifhed ufe

in paflive hemorrhagic?, gleets,

and fevers of the typhous kind. It

is alio ufed internally in itch and
other chronical eruptions ; and
when given to nudes having the

itch, it is faid to cure both tnem-
felves and their children. As com-
bined with ardent fpirit, with dif-

ferent metallic fubftances, &c. it

enters feverai articles to be men-
tioned afterwards.

ACONITUM [Land.] Htrba y
ltd.] Fdia.

/iconitum N&ptllus Lin.
Large blue Wolfsbane, or

Monk's hood the herb and leaves,

'J Ml
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This is a perennial plant, grow-
ing naturally in various mountain-
ous parts of Europe. The juice

has a difagreeabie Smell and an aend
iafte, becoming iefs acrid on m-
fp'lTation. It has long been con-

sidered as one of the malt aitive of

the vegetable poiSons and when
taken to any considerable extent, it

occahons iicknels, vomiting, purg-
ing, vertigo, delirium, fainting,

cold fweats, convulsions, and even
deith. Dr. Stoerk of Vienna was
probably the firlt who employed it

ior medical purpofes ; and he rec-

ommended it to the attention of
other practitioners, in a treatil'e

publtfhed in 1762. lis represents

it as a very effectual remedy in

glandular Swellings, venereal nodes
anchylofis, Ipina ventofa, itch,

amaur lis, gouty and rheumatic
pains, intermittent fevers, and con-
vulsive diloiders. Stoerk's formula
was two grains of the infpiflatcd

juice rubbed down with two
drachms of iugar. He began with
tengrainsof this powder night and
morning, and increaScd it gradual-

ly to fix grains of the inlpiflated

juice twice a day. Others have
ufea a tincture made of one part of

the dry ieaf, and fix parts or fpirit

of wine, in the dole of forty drops.

But although the aconitumhas now
a place in the Pharmacopoeias both
of the London and Edinburgh col-

leges, and likewife in molt of the

other modern Pharmacopoeias, yet

it has by no means anfwered thole

expectations which might have
been formed from Dr. Stoerk's ac-

count. It is, however, unques-
tionably a very active, and in iome
cales an ufeful article.

ACORUS, fee Calamus aR-
^MATICUS.
,£RUGO [EJ.~] Verdegris.

This is a preparation of copper,

made chiefly at Montpelier in

France, by Gratifying copper plates

with grape {talks that have been
impregnated with a fermented veg-
etable acid : In a few aays, the

plates are found covered with a pale

green downy matter,which isfciap-

cdoff from the copper, and the

procefs again repeated. The ap-

pellation therefore of Cuprum aco-

tatutn gives a proper idea of its

constituent parts.

Veraegris, as it comes to us, is

generally mixed with itaiks of the
grape ; they may be Separated, in

pulverization, by discontinuing the
operation as loon as what remains
teems to be almoit entirely com*
poled of them. *
V erdegm is rarely or never uSed

internally. Some writers highly
extol it as an emetic, and Say, that

a grain or two being taken adts as

Soon as received into the fiomach
;

but its ulc has been too often fol-

lowed by dangerous conSequenccs
to allow of its employment. Ver-
degris applied externally, proves a
gentle detergent and cfcharotic,
and Serves to take down fungous
fiefh arifing in wounds. With
thele intentions it is an ingredient
in different officinal compolitions.

AGARICUS [£./.]

Boletus igniarias Lin,

Female agaric, or agaric of the
oak, called, from its being very
eafily inflammable, Touchwood,
or Spunk.

This fungus is frequently met
with, on different kinds of trees,

in England ; and is laid to have
been lometimes brought into the

fhops mixt with the tiue agaric of
the larch : From this it is eait-

ly diftinguifhable by its greater

weight, duSky colour, and mucil-
aginous tafie void of bittcrnefs.

The medullary part of this fungus,

beaten
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beaten foft, and applied external,
ly, has been much celebrated as a
ftyptic ; and laid to reftiain not
only venal but arterial hsemor-
lhagies, without the ule ol liga-

tur s. It doe; not appear, how-
ever, to have any real iiyptic pow-
er, or to act anv otherwife than
dry lint fponge, or other foft fun-

gous applications.

AGRIMONIA [Ro/< ] Herba.

ji^nmonia Eupaioia Lin.

Agrimony ; the plant.

This is a common plant in hed-

ges and the borders of fields. The
leaves have an heibaceous, fome-
what acrid, roughifh tafte, accom-
panied with an aromatic flavour.

Agrimony was fuppoled to be ape-

rient, detergent, and to ftrength-

en the tone of the vilcera : Hence
it has been recommended in fcor-

butic dilorders, in debiiity and
laxity of the inteftines, Sec. Di-
gested in whey, it affords a diet-

dnnk, grateful to the palate and
itomach. It is very little employed
by regular practitioner;, and has

no pUce in the lilt eithei of the

London or Edinbuigh Colleges

ALCKEMILLA [£,«*.] Folia.

AlctcmUa <hulgarts Lin.

Ladies mantle ; t( e leaves.

This plant grows wild m many
partsof England : I he leaves leem

as if plaited or folced together, io

as to have given occafion to the

Engl fh name of the plant. The
leaves of the ale hemilla difcovcr to

the tafte a modeiate aftnngency,

and were formerly much eftecmed

in iome female weaknefles and in

fluxes of the belly. They are now
rarely uled ; though both the

leaves and roots might doubtlefs be

of lervice. in cafes where mild af-

tringents are required.

ALKEKENGI \_Bmn.~] Baud.
Pby/al.-. Alktkt & i Lin.

Winter cheny ; the berries.

This is a low, bianched fhrub,

with leaves like thole of night-

fh<icle ; and white flowers, which
Hand fir,g!e at the joints. The
flower cup changes into a membra-
nous covet, which at length buifts

and difcovers a fruit of a fine red

colour, about the fize of a com-
mon cherry. The fruit ripens in

Oclober, and continues ficquent-

ly to the middle of December.
This j-lant growswild in lome part<

of France, Germany , &c. the beau-

ty and latenels of us fruit have

gained it a place in our gatdens.

W inter cherries have in gener-

al been reprelenied by molt writ-

eis to be extremely bitter : But,

as Haller juftly oblerves,the cherry

itfelf, if ciie'ully freed fiom the

cover (which is very bitter and
pungent,) ha meiely a fubacid

tafte. They weie formerly high-

ly recommended as detergent, a.

pciicnt, g uretic, and for expell-

ing grave;!; four, five, or mere
of the chen e aie dirttUa for a

dole, or an ounce of the expiefled

ju:ce. fV.'r. Ray tellsus c t a gt uty

perlon who was cured arid kept

free from returns ot this ciloiaer,

by taking eight of thcle cherries at

each change of the moon ; they

occafioned a copious cilchaige of

extremely fetia urine.

1 hey have rot, however, fup-

porteo this character with others;

infon uch that they 1 avc now no
place either in the Lonoon or

Edinburgh Pharmacop ccias, and
are very little employed by any
Brif.fh pradtitioner.

ALI.IARIA [fl;«n.] Herba.
Lrjjw.um Adiana Lin.

Saucealone, or jack by the

hedge ; the plant.

This
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This plant is comrnon in hedges
gni fhady wafte places, flowering

in May and June. Trie leaves have
a bittenfh acid tafte ; and, when
rubbed between the fingers, emit a

ftrong fmcll, approaching to lhat

of garlic. They have been recom-
mended internally, as fudonficsand.

deobfhuents, fomewhat of the na-

ture of garlick, but much milder ;

and externally, as analeptics in gan-
grenes and cancerous ulcers. Hil-

danus uled to gather the herb for

thefe laft purpole* in the fpring,

and expofe it for a day to the ac-

tion of a dry air in a fhady place ;

being then committed to the prefs,

it yielded a juice pollening the lmell

and tafte of the ailana : This, he
informs us, with a little oil on the

fur/ace, keeps in perfection for

years ; whereas the herb in fub-

rtance foon lofes its virtue in keep-
ing. At prelent it is very liule

employed either in medicine or

furgery.

ALLIUM \_Lond. £</.] radix.

Allium Jattvum Lin.

Garlick ; the root.

Tnele roots are of the bulbous
kind, of an irregularly roundifh
fhape, with fevcral fibres at the bot-

tom : Each root is compofed of a

number of letter bulbs, called cloves

of garlick, incloled in one common
membianous coat, and eafily fepa-

rable from each other. All the

parts of this plant, but more efpec-

ially the roots, have a ftrong of—
fenfive lmell, and an acrimonious
almofl cauftic tafte. Trie root ap-

plied to the fkin inflames, and oft.

en exulceratesthe part. Its lmell

is extremely penetrating and difFu-

five ; when the root is applied to

the feet, its fcent is foon difcover-

<-»ble in the bieath ; and taken in-

ternally, its fmell is communicated
to the urine, or the matter of an

iflue, and perfpires through the
pores of the fkin.

This pungent root ftimulates the
whole body. Hence, in cold leu-
cophlegmatic habits, it proves a
powerful expectorant, diuretic,
and if the patient be kept warm,
fudorific ; it has alio been fuppof-
ed to be emmenagogue. In ca-
tarrhous diforders of ihe breaii,

flatulent cholics, hyfterical, and
other dileates proceeding from lax-
ity of the fohds, it has generally
good effects : It has likewife been
found lerviceable in fome hydropic
cafes. Sydenham relates, that he has
known the dropfy cured by the ufe
of garlick alone ; he recommends
it chiefly as a warm fhengthening
medicine in the beginning of the
difcafc.

Gariick is alfo a favorite remedy
in the cure of interrnit'ients ; and
it has been faid to have fometimes
iucceeded in obftinate quartans,
after the Peruvian bark had fail-

ed, particularly when taken to
the extent of one or two cloves
daily in a glafs of brandy or other
fpirits.

The liberal ufe of garlick is ant
to occafion headachs, flatuiencic's,

thirft, febrile heats, inflammato-
ry diftempers, and fometimes dif-
charges of blood from the hemor-
rhoidal vefTels. In hot bilious

conflitutions, where there is al-
ready a degree of irritation, and
where there is reafon to fufpeft an
unfound Mate of the vifceia, this

ftimulating medicine is mamfeftly
improper, and never fails to ag-
giavate the diftemper.

The moft commodious form for
taking garlick, a medicine to moit
people not a little unpleafant, is

that of a bolus or pill. Intufions
in fpirit, wine, vinegar, and water,
although containing the whole of

its
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its virtues, arc fo acrimonious as

to be unfit for general ufe. Afyrup
znd oxymel of it were formerly
kept in (he {hops ; but it does not
now enter any officinal preparation

in our pW irucopceias ; and it is

proper that even ir.e pills lh/uti

always be an extemporaneous pre-

fcription, as they luffzi much from
keeping.

Garlick made into an ointment

withoils, fyc. and applied exter-

nally, is faid to refolve and difcufs

old tumors, and has been greatly

efieemed in cutaneous difeafes. It

has likswifc been fometimes em-
ployed as a repellent. When ap-

plied in the form of a poultice to the

pubis, it has fometimes proved ef-

fectual in producing a difchaTge of
urine, when retention has arifen

from a want of due aclion of the

bladder ; and fome authors have
recommendtd, in certain cafes of
tieafnefs, the introduction of a

fingle clove, wrapt in thin mufl'.n

or gauze, into the meatus audi-

tonus. Sydenham allures us, that

among all the Jubilances which
occailon a derivation or revulfion

from the head, none operates more
powerfully than garlick. applied to

trie foies of the feet : Hence he was
led to ufe it in the confluent frnall

pox : About the eighth day after

the face began to fwell, the root

cut in pieces, and tied in a lin^n

cloth, was applied to the folcs of
the feet, and icnewed once a day
till all danger was over.

ALNUS [Rofs.] Icl:a, Cortex.

Retu'ia Alnus Ln.
The leaves and baik of the alder

tiee.

1 hey have a bitter ftyptic difa-

greeable tafte. The bark is rec-

ommended in intermittent fevers ;

and a decoction of it, in gargarilms,

for inflammations of the tonfils ;

but it is little employed in modern

praftice.

ALOE [LorJ. Ed.']

Aloe perfoLata L n.

A'oes.

Aloe is the inrpiffated juice of"

certain plants of tne fame name.
Theantients di(J.inguifhed two forts,

cf aloes : The one was pure and of
a yellowifh colour inclining to a

red, relembling the colour of a

liver, and thence named hepatic
;

the other was full of impurities, and
hence fuppofed to be oniy the drofs

of the better kind. At prefent,

various forts are met with in the

fhops ; which are diftinguifhed,

either from the places, whence they
are brought, from the Ipecies of the

plants, or from fome differences in
the juices themfelvcs. Three differ-

ent kinds may be mentioned, al-

though two of them only have now;
a place in our pharmacopoeias.

(1) Aloe Socotorina [Land,.

Ed.-]

Socotorine aloes.

This article is brought from the
ifland Socotora in the Indian ocean,
wrapt in fkins ; it is obtained from
the variety £ of Aloe perfoitata Lin.
This fort is the pureltof the three:
It is of a glolly furface, clear, and,
in fome degree pellucid: In the
lump, of a Yellowifh red colour,
with a purple caft ; when reduced
to powder of a bright golden
colour. It is hard and friable in
the winter, femewhat pliable in
lummer, and grows foft between the
fingers. Its tafte is bitter, accom-
panied with an aromatic flavour,
Out inefficient to prevent its being
difagreeable ; the imell is not very
unplcafant, and fomewhat relembica
that of myrrh.
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(z.) ALOE BARBADENSIS

ILond.'] HEPATICA [£<*.]

Barbadoes, or hepatic aloes.

Hepatic aloes is not fo clear and
bright as the foregoing fort : It is

alfo of a darker colour, more com-
pact texture, and for the mod part

drier. Its fmell is much ftronger

and more difagreeable : The tafte

jntenfely bitter and naufeous, with
little or nothing of the finearomat-
ic flavour of the Socotorine. The
beft hepatic aloes come from Bar-
badoes in large gourd fhells ; an
inferior fort of it (which is gene-
rally foft and clammy) is brought
over in cafks.

(3.) Alor caballima.
Fetid, caballine, or horfe aloes.

This fort is eafny diftinguifhed

from both the foregoing, by its

ftrong rank fmell ; although, in

other refpects, it agrees pretty

much with the hepatic and ii

not unfrequently fold in its ftead.

Sometimes the caballine aloes is

prepared fo pure and bright, as not
to be diftinguifhable by the eye
even from the Socotorine ; but its

offenfive fmell, of which it cannot
Be diverted, readily betrays it. It

has not now a place in the lift of
almoftany modern pharmacopoeia,
and is employed chiefly byfarrters.

All the forts of aloes diffolve in

pure fpirit, proof fpirit, and proof
fpirit diluted with half its weight
of water ; the impurities only
being left. They diffolve alfo by
the afliftance of heat in wa'er
alone

; but as the liquor cools, the
refinous part fubfides, the gummy
remaining united with the water.
The hepatic aloes is found to con-
tain more refin and lefs gum than
the Socotorine, and this than the
caballine. The refins of a!l the
forts, purified by fpirit of wine,

have little fmell : That obtained
from the Socotorine has fcarce any
perceptible tafte; that of the hep-
atic, a flight bitterifh relifh ; and
the refin of the caballine, a little

more of the aloetic flavour.
The gummy extracts of all tha
forts are lefs difagreeable than the
crude aloes : The extra6t of Soco-
torine aloes has very little fmell,
and is in tafte not unpleafant ; that
of the hepatic has a fomewhat
ftronger fmell, but is rather more
agreeable in tafte than the extract
of the Socotorine ; the gum of the
caballine retains a confidcrable
fhare of the peculiar rank fmail of
this fort of aloes, but its tafte ia

not much more unpleafant than that
of the extrafts made from the two
other forts.

Aloes is a ftimulating bitter
cathartic; if given in fo large a
dofe as to purge effectually, it often
occafions an irritation about the
anus and fometimej a difcharge o£
blood. Small dofes of it frequently
repeated, not only cleanfe the
prima? viae, but likewife warm the
habit, quicken the circulation, and
promote the uterine and hasmor-
rhoidal fluxes. This medicine is

particularly ferviceable in habitual
coftivenefs, toperfonsof a phlegm-
atic temperament and] fedentary
life, and where the ftomach is op-
preffed and weakened : In dry bil-

ious habits aloes prove injurious,
immoderately heating the body,
and inflaming the bowels.
The juice is likewife, on account

of its bitternefs, fuppofed to kill

worms, either taken internally, or
applied in plafters to the umbilical
region. It is alfo celebrated for
rett-aining external hosmorrhagies,
and cleanfing and healing wounds
and ulcers.

The antientsgave aloes in much
larger dofes than is cuftomary ac

prefent.
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prcrcnt. Diofcorides orders half a

drachm or a drachm for gently

loofening the belly ; and three

drachms when intended to have the

full effect' of a cathartic. But

modern practice rarely exceeds a

fcruple, and limits the greater!

dofes to two fcruples. For the

comiion purpofes of this medtc'ne,

ten or twelve grains fuffice : Taken
in thefe or lels quantities, it a£ts

as ageneraHlimuIaiing eccoprotic,

capable of removing, if duly con-

tinued, very obft nate o^il ruft'ons.

Aloes are rnucii lefs frequently

ufed to operate as a purgative than

merely to obviate coflivenefs ; and

indeed their purgative effect is not

increafed in proportion to the quan-

tity that is taken. Perhaps the

chief objection to aloe?, in cafes of

habitual coitivenefs, is the ten-

dency which they have to induce

and augment hemorrhoidal affec-

tions. And with thole, liable to

fuch complaints, they can feldom

be employed. Their purgative ef-

fect leems chiefly to depend on their

proving a Itimulus to the rectum.

Some authors are of opinion,

that the purgative virtue of aloej

refides entirely in its refin : But
experience has (hewn, that the

pure refin has little or no purga-
tive quality ; aud that the gummy
part feparated from the refinous,

acts more powerfully than the

crude aloes. If the aloes indeed be

made to undergo long coction in

the preparation of the gummy ex-

tracts, its cathartic power wiil be

confiderably leffened, not from the

feparationof the rcfin,but from an
alteration made in the ju'ce itfelf

by the heat. The ftrongeft vege-

table cathartics become mild by a

like treatment, without any re-

markable reparation of their parts.

Socotorine aloes, as already ob-

ferved, contain mure gurr.tny mat-

ter than the hepatic ; and hence

are likewife found to purge more;

and with greater irritation. The
fi.it fort, therefore, is molt proper

where a ftimulus is requited, a> for

promoting or exciting the men-

itrual flax ; while the latter is bet-

ter calculated to act at a common
purge. It is fuppnfcd that the

vulnerarv and baltamic virtues of

this juice refide chiefly in the ra-

fin ; and hence thai the hepatic

aloes, which is molt refinous, is

molt ferviceable in external appli-

cations.

Aloes enter many of the officinal

preparations and compofitions, ef-

pecialiy different pills and tinc-

tuies And according to the pecu-

liar purpofes for wruch t^efe are

intended, fometimes the Barbadocs,

fometimes the Socototinc aloes, are

the moft proper.

ALTHM A [ Lend. Ed.~\ Radix,

folium.

A than rjjicinalis Lin.

Marfh mallows. The leaf and
root.

Though this plant grows fponta-

neoufly in marfhes, arid other moiit

places, in feveral parts of England,
it is frequently cultivated for med-
icinal ule. All the parts of it have
a flmy tafte, and abound with a
foft mucilaginous fubltance, which
is readily exti ailed by water ; the

mucilage of the roots appears to be

the ftrongeft ; and hence this part

is generally uied in preference to

the others.

This plant has the general virtues

of an emollient medicine ; and
proves ferviceable where the natural

mucus of the interlines is abraded.
It is chiefly recommended in (harp

defluxions upon the lungs, hoarfe-
nefs, dyfenteries, and likewife in

nephritic and calculous complaints';

not; as has been fuppofed, that

this
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this medicine has any peculiar pow-
er or' diflblvmg or expelling the cal-

culus ; but ao by lubricating and
relaxing the velTels it procures a

more free and eafy padage. Althaea

root i3 fometimes employed exter-

nally for foftening and maturating

hard tumors: Chewed it is faid to

give eafe in difficult dentition of
children.

ALUMEN [_Lond. Ed.]
Alum.
Alum is a fait artificially pro-

duced from certain minerals, by
calciningandexpofing them to the
air ; after which the alum iselixat-

ed by means ;f water. The larg-

eft quantities are prepared in En-
gland, Germany, and Italy.

This fait is of a white or pale

red colour, of an auftere ftyptic

tafte, accompanied with a naufeous
fweetifhnefs. It diffolves in about
twelve times its weight of water;
and concretes again, upon duly
evaporating the folution, into fe-

mitranfparent cryflals, of an oftag-

onal figure. Expofed to the fire, it

eafily melts, bubbles up in blifters,

emits a copious phlegm, and then
turns into a light fpongy white
mafs, confiderablv more acrid than
the alum was at firft ; this urged
with a ftronger fire, yields vitriolic

acid ; the part which remains, if

the heat has been fufficiently ih-

tenfe and long continued, is an
infipid white earth.

Solutions of alum coagulate milk,
change the blue colour of vegetable
juices into a red or purple, and
turn an infufion of galls turbid and
whitifh. Upon adding fixt alka-
line falts to thefe folutions, the
earth of the alum is precipitated
with the colouring matter of the
vegetable, and its acid uniting to

the fixt aikali forms a neutral (alt.

Alum is a powerful aitringent ;

O

It is reckoned particularly fervice-
able forreftraining hemorrhages,
and immoderate fecretions from
the blood ; but lefs proper in in-
tefttnal fluxes. In violent hae-
morrhagies, it may be given in
dofes of fifteen or twenty grains,

and repeated every hour or half ^

hour till the bleeding abates : In
other cafes, fmaller dofes are more
advifeable ; large ones being apt to

nauleatethe ftomach, and occafion
violent conft:pations ofthebowels.
Itisufed alfo externally, inaftring-

ent and repellent lotions and col-

lyria. Burnt alum taken internally
has been highly extolled, in cafe*
of colic. In fuch inftances, when
taken to the extent of a fcruple
for a dofe, it has been faid gent-
ly to move the belly, and give
very great relief from the fevcre
pain.

AMBRAGRISEA [Dan.]
Ambra ambrofiaca Lin.

Ambergris.
Ambergris is a bituminous fub-

fiance of a greyifh or afh colour,
intermixed with yellowifh and
blackifh fpecks or veins : It is u-
fually met with in little opaque
rugged maffes, very light, of a loofe
texture, friable in a certain degree
like wax ; they break rough and un-
even, and not unfrequently contain
pieces of fhell, bones of fifties, and
other like matters. This concrete
is found floating on the furface of
the fea, or thrown on the fhores ;

the greateft quantities are met with
in the Indian ocean ; pieces have
likewife been now and then dif-

covered in our own and other
northern fea?. It is fuppofed
to be an animal product, from
its being fo ficquently found in
the belly of the phyfUer macrocepha-

/us Lin,

Pure ambergris foftens between
the
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the fingers ; melts in a fmall degree
of he^t into the appearance of oil,

and in a flronger heat proves al-

mod totally volatile. Warmed a lit-

tle, it emits a peculiar .fragrant

frr.ell ; Tet on fire it fmells like

burnir.rr amber. Itdifiblve;, the

difficultly, in fpirit of wine and
eflential oils ; but not in cXprcfled

oils or in water.

Ambergris is in general the mod
agreeable of the perfumes, and

rarely accompanied with the in-

conveniences which other fub-

dances of this clafs frequently oe«

caiion. It has been confidered as

an high cordial, and efteemed of

jtreat fervice in all diforders of the

head and in nervouc complaints ; a

frlutioh of it in a fpirit diddled

from rotes, ftands recommended by
,,an as one of the mod ef-

ficacious corroborants of the ner-

vous fy!lcm. The Oriental, enter-

tain an high opinion of the aph.ro-

difiac virtues of this concrete ;ihey

likewife fuppofc that the frequent

Vile of it conduces to long life :

But it is.now very little employed
in practice, and. ha* no place ei-

ther in the London or Edinburgh
Pharmacopoeias ;

yet its ftnfiblc

qualities g've reaf'on for believ-

ing that it mjy be a more attive

medicine than force articles which
are retained ; although credit

is by no means to be paid to ail

that has been faid with regard

to it.

AMMONIA. See, Sal Am-
iioniacus, Sal Corn u Ci

AMMONIACUM, GUMMI
RES &/.]
Ammoniacum. the gum refir.

Arr.mtniacum is a concrete gum-
my refinous juice, brought from
the Iiaftindies, ufually in large

maffes, compofed of little lumps cr

. of a milky colour, but loou

changing, by being expofed to the

air, of a vellowifh hue. We have

no certain account of the plant

, afiords this juice : The feeds

ufually found among the tears re-

fembla thofe of the umbelliferous

clafs. It has however, been al-

leged, and not without fome de-

gree of probability, that it is an
exudation from a fpecies of the

ferula, another fpecies of which
produces the afafceM'da. The plant

producing it is faid to gro>v in

Nubia, Ahyffinia, and the interior

pans of Egvpt. Such tears as

aic large, dry, free from little

(tones, feeds or other impurities,

fhould be picked out and preferred

for internal ufe : the coarfer kind

is purified by folution, coluture,

and inlpilTation ; unlef: this he

artfu'ly managed,, the gum will lofe

a confidera'ole portion of its mare
volatile parts. There is o.'ten

vended in the fhop., under the

neme of drained gum ammonia-
cum. a competition of ingredients

much inferior in virtue.

Ammoniacum has a naufeous

fwcet tadff, followed by a bitter

one ; and a peculiar Iroell, (ome-

what like that of galbanum, but

more grateful : It (of 'ens in the

mcuih and growB of a white colour

by being chewed. Thrown on

live coals, it burns av/ay in flame :

It is in fome degree ioluble in wa-

ter and in vinegar, with which it

a flumes the appearance of milk ;

but the refinous parts amounting to

about one half, fubfide on dandin^.

Ammoniacum is an ufeful deob-

fruent : and it is frequently pre-

fciibcd lor opening cbdiufticnsof

the abdominal vilcera, and in

hyflericel diforders occafioned by

a deficiency of the mer.drual evac-

uations. It i 3 likewife fuppofed

to act on the pulmonary veflels

;

ant: to prove of considerable (ci vico

in
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jn foms kinds of aflhmas, where
the lungs are oppreHed by vifcid

phlegm : With this intention, a

folution of gum ammoniacum in

vinegar of (quills tnough not a lit-

tle unpleafant, pioves a medicine of

great efficacv. In long and o'o-

itinate colics this gummy refin has

produced happy effect*, after purg-
es and thecorruon carminatives
had been uiea m vain. Am-
momacum is molt commodioufly
taken in tne form of pills : ADout
a fcruple may be given every n'ght,

or oftener. Externally, it is lup-

pofed to foften and ripen hard ru-

mours : A lolution of it in vinegar

Hands recommended for refolving

even fcirrhous fwellings. A p!al-

ter made of it and fqudl vinegar,

is recommendedin wnite fwellings.

A dilute mixture of it is likewile

jubbed on the parts, which are al-

io fumigated with Imokeofjuniper
berries.

AMYGDALA AMARA,
DULC1S ILunJ. Ed.^ Nucleus.

Amygdaius communis Lin.

Bitter and (wcet almond. The
kernel.

The almond is a flattifh kernel,

of a white colour, covered with a

thin brownifh (kin ; of a loft fweet

talte, or a difagreeable bitter one.

The fkinsof both forts are unpleal-

ant, and covered with an acrid

powdery fubftance : They are very

apt to become rancid on keeping,

and to be preyed on by a kind of

infect, which eats out the internal

part, leaving the almond to ap-

pearance entire. To thefe circum-
Itances regard ought to be had in

tiae choice of them.
They are the produce of a fpe-

cies of peach tree ; and the eye
diftinguifhes no difference between
the trees which produce the fwcet

$>od bitter, or between the kernels

themfelves ; it is faid that the fame
tree has, by a difference in culture,

afforded both.

Both forts of almonds yield, on
expreffion, a large quantity of oil,

which has no finell or any particu-

lar talte : This oil feparates like-

wife on boiling the almonds in

water, and is gradually collected

on the furfacc : But ofi triturating

the almonds with water, the oil

and water unite together, by the

mediation of the other matter of
the kernel, and forru an unctuous
milky liquor.

iu'eet almonds are of greater

ufe in food than as m dicine,, buj.

they are leckoned to afford little

nounfhment ; and when eaten in
fubftance, are not cafy of digeltion,

uniels thoroughly comminuted.
They aie fupuoied, on account of
their foft unctuous quality, to ob-
tund acrimonious juices in the pri-

mas viae : reeled fweet almonds,
eaten hx or eight at n time, iumc-
times give ipeedy relief in the
heartburn.

Bitter almonds have been found
poifonous to dogs and fundiy other
animals ; and a water diftilled front

theon, when made of a certain de-
gree of ftrength, has the fame ef-

fects. Neverthelefs, when eaten,

they appear innocent to men, and
have been frequently uied a a med-
icines, fioeinaave recommends
them in fubftance, as diuretics

which heat but moderately, and
which may, therefore be ventured
on in acute difeaies.

J he oils obtained by expreffion

from both fcr;s of almonds are in

their fenfible qualities the lame.

The general vntues of thefc oils

are, to blunt acrimonious humour;,
and to foften and relax the foiids :

Hence their ufe internally, in tick-

ling coughs, heat of urine, pains

affid inflammations; and externally,

in
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in tenfion and rigidity of particu-

lar parts.

The milky folutions of almonds
in watery liquors, commonly call-

ed emulfions, contain the oil of

the fubject, and participate in fome
degree of its emolient virtue ; but

have this advantage above the

pure oil, that they may be given

in acuteorinflammatoiy diforders,

without danger of the ill effects

which the oil might fometimes

produce ; fince emulfions do not

turn rancid or acrimonious by heat

as all the oils of this kind in a

little time do. Several unctuous

and refinous fubftances, of them-

felvcs not mifcible with water, may
by tituration with almonds be ea-

fily mixed with it into the form of

an emulfion ; and are thus excel-

lently fitted for medicinal ule. In

this form camphor and the refin-

ous purgatives may be commo-
dioufly taken. Thf only officinal

preparations of almonds are, the

exprefTed oil and emulfion. The
oil is chiefly expreffed from the bit-

ter almond as being cheaper, but

the emulfion is made with the fwtct

almond. An emulfion formed en-

tirely of bitter almonds, taken to

the quantity of apint or two daily,

is laid to have been given in ob-

Itinate intermittcnts with fuccefs.

AMYLUM [Edin.] Ex tritico

pneparatum.

Starch a preparation from wheat.

See, Triticum.

ANCHUSA [£<£.] Radix,

jlnchvfa tinfiona Lin.

A'kanct root.

Ajkanet is a rough hairy plant,

much refembling the vipers bug-

lofs : Its chief difference from the

common bugloOes confifts in the

colour of its roots: The cortical

pait of which is of a dufky red,

and imparts an elegant deep red

to oils, wax, and all unctuous fub-

ftances, but not to watery liquors.

This plant is a native of Europe ;

It is fometimes cultivated in our

gardens ; but the grcatefl quan-

tities are railed in Germany or

France, particularly about Mont-
pelier, from whence the dried

roots are ufually imported to us.

Thealkanet root produced in En-
gland is much inferior in colour to

that brought from abroad ; the

Englifh being only lightly reddifh,

the others of a deep purplifh red:

And it has been fufpected, but

without fufnc'cnt foundation, that

the foreign roots owe part of their

colour to art.

Alkanet root has little or no
fmell ; when recent, it has a bit-

tenfh aftringent tatle ; but when
dried, fcarcely any. As to its vir-

tues, the prelent practice expects

not any from it. Its chief uie is

for colouring oils, ointments, and

plafters. As the colour is confined

to the cortical part, the lmall roots

are belt, having proportionally

more b.aik than the large.

ANETHUM [2W. Ed."] Se-

men.

Anetlum granjcokns Lin,

Dill, the feed.

Dill is an umbelliferous plant,

cultivated in gardens, as well for

culinary as medical ule. The leeds

are of a pale yellowifh colour, in

fhape nearly oval, convex on one
fide and flat on the other. Their
tafie is moderately warm and pun-
gent ; their fmell aromatic, but

not of the mod agreeable kind.

7 hefe feeds are recommended as

a carminative in flatulent cholics.

The moft efficacious preparations

of them are, the diftilled oil, and
a tincture or extratt made with

rectified fpirit. A fimple diftillti

water
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vater prepared from thefe feeds

has a place both n the Lond->n
and Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias.

ANGELICA [Land. Ed.] Ra-
a'ix) cau.is, fohum, jcmnn.

Angelica At changelica Lin.

Angelica, the root, italic, leaf,

and feed.

It is a large umbelliferous plant,

growing Ipuitaneoufly in the north-

ern climates : For the ule of the
fhops, it is cultivated in gaidens
in different parts of Europe.
Angelica roots are apt to grow
mouldy, and to be preyed on
by inlects, unlefs thoroughly dri-

ed, kept in a dry piace, <ind fre-

quently aiied. We apprcnend,
that the roots which ate iubjccl to

this inconvenience might be pre-

feived, by dipping them in boil-

ing ipirit, or expoling ibem to its

fleam, af rer they arc dried.

All the parth of angelica, efpec-

ially the roots, have a fragrant ar-

omatic imcll; and a pleaiant bit-

ten ih warm talte glowing upon
the lips and palate for a long time
after they have been ct ewed.
The flavour of the feeds and leaves

is very perifhabie
; particularly

that of the latter, wnich, on be-

ing oarely dried, loofe the great.

eft part of tl-.eir tafte and lmell :

Tr>e loots are more tenacious of
their flavour, though they lole

part of it with keeping. The
frefh root wounded early in the
fpring yields an odorous, yellow
juice ; which, {lowly exficcated,
proves an elegant gummy refin,

very rich in the virtues of the an-
gelica. On drying the roof, this

juice concretes into diilincl mole-
culae, which on cutting it longitu-
dmahy appear datnbuted in little

veins j in this ftatc, they are ex-
tracted by pure fpirit, but not by
watery liquors.

Angelica is one of the mofl eie
gait aromatics of European growth*
though little regarded in the pref"
ent practice. The root, which
is the maft efficac ous part, is ufed
in the aromau- tincture. The
{talks make an agreeable fweeu
meat.

Befides the angelica archangelica,

or garden angelica, a^. it is com-
monly called, the Edinburgh col-

lege ft hi alio give a place to the

root of the angelica iy veftris, or

wild angelica. But it i'eems to dif-

fer only from the forme, in being
much weaker, and might with
propriety be rej«£ted.

ANGUSTURA [£ii*.] Cortex.

Anguftura Bark
The natural hiltory of this bark

is'hitberto unknown. The Hi ft

parcel of it that was imported came
iiom Dominica in July 1788, with
an account " that it had been
*'. founu iuperior to 1 he Peruvian
*' bark in the cure of fevers."
Sublequem importations from the
Spamlh Weft indies either imme-
diatdy or through the medium of
Spam, give reafon to fuypofe that
U is the produce of South Amer-
ica. Angoftura is ihc Spantfli
term for a narrow p. Is between
two mountains. This alio corrobo-
rates the luppofition.

Its appearance is various, owing
to its having being taken from
larger or (mailer blanches. The
outer furface of it is more or lels

wrinkled, and covered with a
greyifh coat below which it is of
a yeilowifh brown : The inner fur-

face is of dull brown. It breaks
fhqrt and reiinou

. The tafte is

intcnlcly bitter and flightly aromat-
ic, leaving a ftron u ienfe of heat
and pungency in the throat aad
fauces. The odour is lingular.

\Vaier cither cold or warm, ex-

tracts
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tracts the bitter quality ; and fpirir,

the aromatic and acrid part of this

birk ; and the bark when triturat-

ed with quicklime or with fixed

alkali gives out an odour of vola-

tile alkali ; an infufion of the bark

is not changed by vitriolated iron.

As being an aromatic bitter it

has been found to be a flrengtbencr

and a ftimulant of the organs of

digcitiotr. It incieafesthe appetite

for food ; removes flatulencies and

acidity in confequence of dyfpep-

fia. It ii found to have no altrin-

gent power, but by its ftrengthen-

jngqualitvit is very effectual in

diarrncea from weakneisoithe tow-

els and in dyfenteries. It is found

ineitettual in the cure of intermit-

ients. Future cbfervatiom and

farther trials of this newBark, may,

we hope, lead to a more peifctt

knowledge of its medicinal powers.

AN ISUM [Land. Ed.~] Semen.

•timpinella Amjum L>n.

Amie, the feed.

Anife is an annual umbelliferous

plant, growing naturally in Ctete,

Syria, and other places of the eaff

.

It is cultivated in (ome parts of

France, Germany, and Spain, and

niay be railed alio in England : The
feeds brought from Spain, which
are (mailer than the other, are pre-

fcircd.

Anifceds have an aromatic ftnell,

and a pkaiant warm tafte, accom-
panied with a degree of fweetnefs.

Water extracts very little of their

flavour; rectified fpirit the whole.

The principal ule of thefe freds

is in flatulent disorders, and in the

gripes to which young children

nc hibjcft. frrcersck I-Icilnian

ftrongly recommend; them in W< I k-

nef- of *<he flcmach, diarrhoea?,

and for (lengthening the tone of

the vifcerann general: and thinks

well defcrve the appellation

given them by Hclmont, intejlint*

rum folamen.

There were formerly feveral of-

ficinal preparations of thele feeds,

but the only one now retained is

an cilential oil.

ANTIMONIUM [Lend. £«'.]

Siijium,ji%>e Antimoniumjulpbura-

tutn.

Antimony.
Antimony is a ponderous brittle

mineral compofed of long fhining

{freaks like needles, mixed with a

dark lead coloured fubflance ; of
no manifeft talte or fmell. There
are feveral mines of it in Germany,
Hungary, and France: And fome
Jikcwile in England. The Englifh

feemstobeof ail thele the lcc.it prop,
er for medicinal ule, as frequently

containing a portion of lead. The
fubflances found mixed with the
foreign forts aiegenerally of the in-

fuhble ficmy kind, from which the

cHnumony is melted out in veflels

whole bottom is perforated with
fmall holes, and received in conical

moulds : In theie, the lighter and
more droffy matter ariles to the

furfacc ; while the more pure and
ponderous iubfides to the bottom ;

hence the upper broad part of the

loaves is confiderably lefs pure
than the lower.
The goodnefs of antimony is

judged of from its weight; from
the loaves not being ipongy or bleb-

by ; from the largenels of the

fhiae ; and from the antimony
totally evaporating in a fhongfire.
Antimony was employed by the

ant-.entf in collyria a^ainfl inflam-

mations of the eyes : ana for Gain-
ing the eye blows black-. Its in-

tcrnal u'e does not feeni to have
bejen ctb.tlifhed till towards the

end of the fifteenth century ; and e-

veniheh manvpraclit'oners thought
it poifonous. But experience has

now
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now fully evinced, that antimony,
in its crude ftate, has no noxious
quality, being often ufed, partic-

ularly in chronic eruptions ; that

fome of the preparations of it are

medicines of great efficacy ; and
that though many of them are moft
violently emetic and cathartic, yet
even thsfe, by a flight alteration or
addition, lofe their virulence, and
become mild in their operation.
This mineral conflfts of a metal,

united with common fulphur, and
feparable in its metallic form by the
fame means by which other metallic

bodies areextraftod from their ores.

The pure metal operates in a
very minute dofe, with extreme
vehemence, as a purgative and e-

metic; when comomed with ful-

phur, as in the crude mineral, its

poweris restrained.

Antimony is at orefent tbe bafis

of many officinal preparations, to

be afterwards mentioned. But
befides thofe ftill retained, many
others have been formerly in ufe,

and are ltill employed by different

practitioners. We fiiall here there-

fore fubjoin a table drawn up by
Dr. Black, exhibiting a diftinct

view of the whole.

Dr. Black's Table of the Prep-
arations of Antimony.

Medicine s are prepared either Jmm
crude An'imony, or from the pure
tnc'alLc part of it called regulus.

From Crude Antimony.

I. By trituration.

Amimoniuin prsparatum. Ed. et

Lond.
II. By the action of heat and air.

Flores Antimonii fine addito.
Vitrum Antimonii. EH.
Anlimonium <v\trificntum. Land.
Vitrum Antimonii ceiatum. Ed.
Antimonium Calcareo phofpbora-
I turn, five Pulvis antimonialis, Ed.
Pulvis AntitneniaUs, L;nd.

97
III. By the action of alkalies.

Hepar Ar>r imam*
Regulus Ant'.wjmi ttt ''.- «>is.

Hepar ad K?rme3 mineraje
Geoffroii.

Hepai *& Tincl. Antimonii.
K'-rmes mineral?.

Sulphur Antimonii praecipita-
ti*m. E<J. er Lond.

IV. By the action of nitre.

Crocus An oomi :n twfimus.
Vulgo Reqnlus Antmoniimedici-

nalis.

Crocus Antimonii. Ed. et Lond.
Antimonii emeticuin miti.us. Soerh.
Antimonium uftum cum N'Jro, evu!qc

i

Calx Antimonii nitrata. Ed.
Antimonium calcinaturn. Lord,

<vulgo, dtaphoret.

V. By the action of acids.

Antim. viuiolat. K'.aunig.

Antim. cathartic. IVilCon.

Antimonium muriatum, vulgo Buty-
rum Antim. Ed.
Antimonium muriatum Lond.

Pulvis Algerothi, dvs Mercuris
Vitae.

Bfzoardicum minerale.

Antimonium tartarifatum, <vulgo*

Tartarus emeti.:us. Ec!.

Antimonium Tartarifatum. Lond.
Vinum AntimttiU tartarifati. Ed,
• et Lond.
Vinum Antnnonii. Lond.

From the regulus.

This metal feparated from the ful-

phur by Afferent proceffes, is

called Regulus antimonii /implex,

Regulus martialis, Regulus joviaiis,
&c. From it were prepared,

I. By the a&ion of heat and air,

Flores argentei, five nixantim.
II. By the action of nitre,

Cerufla antimon.i.

Stomachium Poterii.

Antiheclicum Poterii,

Cardiacum Poterii.

Preparations which have their
name from antimony, but fcarce-

ly contain any of it.

CinnabarU antimonii.

Tinclura antimonii.

In
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In (lie various preparations of
antimony, the reguline part is

either combined with an acrid, or
in a condition to be a£tcd upon by
acids in the iiomach ; and the gen-
eral effects of antimonials are,

diaphorcii-, naufea, full vomiting
and purging which perhaps may
be brft oouined by the forms of

prepared aitimonv and emetic tar-

tar. Some allege that antimonials

are of moil ufe in fevers when they

do not pioduce any lenfible evac-

ua'ion, as is laid to ba the cafe

fometimes with Jame's powder.
So*ne therefore prefer it in typhus,

and emetic tartar in fynochus, in

wh ch there is the appearance at

firll of more activity in the fyilem,

and more apparent caufe lor evac-

uation.

APIUM [Gen.'] Rad.fd./emen.
jipium gra'Vtolcns Ln.
Smallage ; the root, leaves, and

feeds.

This plant is larger than the

garden pai fley, of a darker green
colour, and of a ftronger and more'
unpleafant flavour. The roots

have been fometimes piefcrt'bed as

an ingredent in aperient apozems
and diet di inks : But are at prelent

difregarded. The feeds of the

plant are moderated aiomatic, and
were formerly ufed as carminatives

;

with whxh intention they aie,

doubtlefs, capable of doing fervice,

though the other warm ieeris with
which the {hops are furnifhed ren-

der thefe unnecciTary.

ARAB ICUM GUMMirXeW.
Ed]
Mimofa r.ilot'ua Lin,

Gum arabic.

Gum arabic is a concrete gum,
exuding from a tree growing in

great abundance in Kgypt and
Arabia, which has accordingly

given name to this gurn - ^ M
brought to us from Turkey, in

{'mall irregular maffes or ftr ;
;.

a paleyellowifh colour. The true

gum Arab c is rarely to be met

with in the fhops ; gum fenega or

"fenica, wh ; ch comes from the coaft

of Gumea, being ufually (old for

it This greatly relembles the

other, and perhaps, as Dale con-
jectures, exudes from a tree of the

iame kind : It is generally in large

pieces, rough ori the outfide ; and
in thefe circumflances poffibly con-

fids the only difference between the

two; although 'the former is held

to be the purer gum, and therefore

{.referred for medicine ; and the

latter trie ftrongeft, mofb fubitan-

tial, and cheapeft, and confe-

cjuently more employed for me-
chanic ufes. The virtues of this

gum are the fame with thofe of

gummv and mucilaginous fub-

itances in general : It is given from
a fcruplc to two drachms in boarfe-

neffeSj a thin acrimonious Mate of

the fluids, and where the natural

mucus of the intcitines is abraded.

It is an ingredient in the white

deception, chalk julep, the com-
mon emulfion, and fome of the

troche:.

ARGENTUM \Lond.]
Silver.

Silver is intitled to a place in

the materia medica, only as being
the bafts of different preparations ;

and of thefe, although fcveral

v>ete formerly in ufe, yet only one
now retains a place either in the

London or Edinburgh pharmaco-
poeias.

Abundance of virtues have
been altiibuted to crude filver by
the Arabians, and by fome alfo of
later times, but on very little

foundation. This metal, taken
kx its crude Hate, has no effect ori

the
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the body : Combined with a fmall

quantity of the nitrous acid, it

proves a powerful, though not al-

ways a fafe, hydrago-»ue ; with
a larger, a ftrong cauftic. The
nitrous acid is the only one that

perfectly diflblves this roctal : On
adding to this folution a minute
portion of marine acid, or fub-

ftances containing it, the liquor

turn? milky, and the filver falls to

the bottom in form of a white
calx : Hence we are furnifhed with
a method of difcovering muriatic
acid in waters.

ARISTOLOCIIIA [Ed.]
Birthwort ; the root.

Three roots of this name were
formerly direfted for medicinal
ufe, and have ftill a place in fome
pharmacopoeias.

(i) Aristolochia Longa
Lin.

Long Birthwort.
This is a tuberous root, fome-

times about the fize of the finger,

fometimes as thick as a man's arm,
and a foot in length : It is near-

ly of an equal thicknefs all over,

or a lit r le thicker in the middle
than at the ends : The outfide is of
a brownifh colour ; the infide yel-

lowifh.

(2) Aristolochia rotunda
Lin.

Round Birthwort.
This has fcarce any other vifible

difference from the foregoing than
its roundifh fhape.

(3) Aristo-lochia tenuis, .

stf'jtolochia Clematis Lin*
Slender birthwort.
This is a long and (lender root,

rarely exceeding the thicknefs of
a goofe quill.

Thefe rooti are the produce of

R

Spain, Italy, and the fouthem
parts of France. Their fmell is
fomewhat aromatic ; their talle
warm and bitterifh. Authors in
general reprcfent them as extreme-
ly hot and pungent ; fome fay they
are the hotceft of all the aromatic
plants ; but as ulually met with
in the fhops they have no great
pungency. The long and round
forts, on being fir ft chewed fcarce-

ly difcovcr any tafte, but in a lit-

tle time prove naufcoufly bitterifh;

the long fomewhat the leaft fo.

The other fort inftantly fills the
mouth with an aromatic bitter-

nefs which is not ungrateful.
Tneir medical virtues are, to heat,
ftimulate, and promote the fluid

fecretions in general ; but they are
principally celebrated in fuppref-
fions of female evacuations. 1 he
dofe in fubftancc is from a fc uple
to two drams.

, Tne long fort is

recommended externally for clean-
fing and drying wounds and ulcers,

and in cutaneous difeafes. None of
them, however, are now in fo much
efteem as formerly : And while all

of them are banifhed from the phar-
macopeia of the London college,

the arifioLchia tenuis is the only one
retained in that of Edinburgh,

ARNICA [Lond. Ed.] Herba*

Jiqs, radix.

Jlrnica montana Lin,

German leopard's bane ; the
herb, flowers, and roots.

This article had formerly a placs

in our pharmacopoeias, undcr^the
title of Doronicum Gerx^aniiUtn.

Then, however, it was little known
or uled ; and br.in^ juflly confider«

ed as one of the deleterious vege-
tables, u was rejected : But it has
been again introduced into the lilfc

both of the London and Edinburgh
colleges, on the authority of frefh.

obfervationsj particularly of thofc
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of Dr. Collins of Vienna, who has
lately published a Differtation on
the Medical Virtues of the Arni-
ca.

This plant grows in different

parts of Europe, particularly in

Germany. It has an acrid bitter

tafte, and when bruifed, emits a

pungent odcur, which excites freez-

ing. On this account, the coun-

try people in fome parts of Ger-

many ufe it in fnuff, and fmoke it

like tcJbacco. It was formerly rep-

refented as a remedy of great

efficacy again It effufions and fuf-

fufions of blood, from falls, bruif-

es, or the like ; and it was then al-

fo mentioned as a remedy in jaun-

dice, gout, nephrites, &c. but in

thefe affections it is now very lit-

tle, if at all, employed.
Of late it has been principally

recommended in paralytic affec-

tions, and in cafes where a lofs

or diminution of fenfe arifes from
an affeftion of the nerves, as in

inftanccs of amaurofis. In thefe,

it has chiefly been employed
under the fo;rn of infufion. From
a drachm to half an ounce of the

flowers has been direcled to be

infufed in a pint of boiling water,

and taken in different dofes in the

courfe of the day : Sometimes it

produces vomiting, fometimes

iweating, and fometimes diuiefis ;

but its ufe is frequently attended

with no lenfible operation, except

that in 'ume cafes of paralyfis, the

cuie is faid to be preceded by a pe-

culiar prickling, and by {hooting

pains in the affefted parts.

BcfiVes being employed in para-

lytic affection?, it has alio been of

fate recommended as a very pow-
erful antifpafmodic ; and been fuc-

cefsfully employed in fevers, par-

ticularly thofe of the intermittent

kind, and likewifein cafes of gan-

grene. . In thefe difcafes it has

proved as efficacious as the Peru-

vian bark, when employed under

the form of a pretty ftrong decoc-

tion, taken in fmall dofes frequent-

ly repeated, or under the form of

an electuary with honey.
Thefe alleged virtues of the ar-

nica have not been confirmed, as

far as we know, by any trials made
in Britain ; and we are of opinion,

that its virtues ftill remain to be

determined by future obfervations.

It is, however, one of thofe aftive

fubftances which may be expefted

to be ufefuL

ARSENICUM. [£</.]

Arfenic.

Arfenic is contained, in great-

er or lefs quantity, in mofl kinds

of ores, particularly in thofe of tin

and bifmuth, in the white pyrites,

and in cobalt. Gieatefr. part of the

arfenic brought to us is ext rafted

from this laft named mineral by

a kind of fublimation : The arfenic

arifes at fir ft in the form of grey-

ifh meal ; which, more carefully

lefublimed, concretes into trans-

parent maffes, the white arfenic of

the fhops.

Arfenic fublimedwith one tenth

its weight of fulphur, unites there-

with into a blight yellow mafs,

in fome degree tranfparent ; the

common yellow arfenic. On doub-
ling the quantity of fulphur, the

compound proves more opaque
and compaft, is of a deep red

colour, like cinnabar ; but with
this difference, that it lofes its

beauty on being reduced into pow-
der, while cinnabar is improved
by this means ; this is the com-
mon red arfenic. By varying the

proportions ofarfenic and fulphur,
fublimates may be obtained of a

great variety of fnades of yellow
and red.

Natural mixtures of arfenic and

fulphur,.
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fulphur, refembllng the foregoing

preparations, are not unfiequently

met with in the earth. The foffil

red arfenic is the fandaratha of

the Greeks, the realgar and refignal

of the Arabians. Both the red

and yellow, when of a fmooth
uniform texture, are named zar-

nichs ;and when compofed of fmall

fcales or leaves, auripigmenta or

orpwients : The laft are the only
fu Is fiances to which the Greeks
gave the name arfenikon. That the

zarnichs and orpiments really con-
tain arfenic (contrary to the opin-

ion of fome late writers) is evi-

dent from experiments, by which
a perfect arlenic, and in consider-

able quantity, is obtainable from
them.
The pure or white arfenic has a

penetrating corrofive tafte ; and
taken into the body to the extent

even of only a few grains, proves

a mod violent poifon. Befides the

effects which it hai in common
with other corrofives, it remarka-
bly inflames the coats of the Horn,

ach, occafions a fwelling and
fphacelation of the whole body,

and a (udden putrefaction after

death, particularly, as is (aid, in

the genitals of men. Where the

quantity is fo very fmall as not to

Erove fatal, tremors, palfies, and
ngering hectics fucceed. The

remedies recommended for coun-

teracting the effects of this poifon

are, milk and oily liquors immedi-
ately and liberally drank.
Some authors recommend acids,

particularly vinegar, as antidotes

againfk this poifon. Others rec-

ommend a watery folution of cal-

careous or alkaline hepar fulphuris,

which is found to combine with
arfenic, and deftroys molt of its

properties. A little iron in the

folution is faid to improve it. The

dry hepar may alfo be made into

pills, and warm water drank after

taking them.
Notwithftanding, however, the

very violent effects of arfenic, it

has been employed in the cure of
difeales, both externally and inter-

nally. Externally, white arfenic

has been chiefly employed in cafes

of cancer ; and its good effects

were fuppofed to depend on its

adting as a peculiar corrofive. It

is imagined that arfenic is the

bafis o: a remedy long celebrated

in cancer, that is kept a fecret by
the Plunket family in Ireland. Ac-
cording to the belt conjecture?,

their application confifts of the
powder of fome vegetable, partic-

ularly the ranunculus flammens
and cotula fcetida, with a condd-
erable proportion of arfenic and
flower of fulphur intimatcly^mixed
together. This powder, made in-

to a pafte with the white of an egg,
is applied to the cancerous part
which is intended to be corroded,
and being covered with a piece of
thin bladder, fmeared alfo with
the white of an egg ; the pafte is

fuffered to lie on from twenty four
to forty eight hours ; and after-

wards the elchar is to be treated

with ioftening digeftivesj as in
other cafes. This application,

whether it be precifely the lama
with Plunket's remedy or not, and
likewife arfenic in mere fimples

form, have in fome inftances been
productive of good effects. It i$

indeed a powerful efcharotic, oc-
cafioning acute pain ; but it has

the peculiar excellence of not ex-
tending its operation laterally. If

in fome cafes it has been beneficial,

we muft however allow that in

others it does harm. While it has

occafioned very confiderable pain

it has given the parts no difpofuion

to
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to heal, the progrefs oF the ulcera-
tion being even more rapid than
before.

White arfenic has a!fo been rec-

ommended as a remedy for cancer
when taken internally With this

intention, five grains of arfenic.

of a clear white fhining appear-

ance, and in fmall cryitals, are

directed to be aiflblved in forty

eight Troy ounces 01 four pound
of ctiftiUed water ; and of this fo-

lution the patient is to take a table

fpoonful, with an equal quantity

of milk and a little fyiup ot white

poppies, eveiy morning failing tak-

ing nothing for an hour after it. Af-
ter this has been continued for a-

bout eight days, the quantity is to

be increafed, and the oofes more
frequently repeated, till thefolution

be token by an aault to the extent

of fix table fpuonfuls in the couife

®f a day. Mr. Le Febure, who is,

we believe, the introducer of this

practice, affirms that he ufed it

in more than two hundred inflan-

ces without any bad effe£t, and
with evident proofs of its efficacy.

But when employe*! by others, it

has by no means been found equal-

ly efficacious.

Arfenic, in fubflance, to the

extent of an eighth of a grain for a

dole, combined with a little of
the flowers of fulpbur, has been
faid to be employed internally in

fome very obflinate cafes of cuta

neous oileaies, and with the befl

effecls ; but of this we have no ex-

perience.

Cf all the difcafes in which
white arfenic has been ufed inter-

nally, there is no one in which it

has been fo frequently and fo fuc-

cclsfully employed as in the cure
of intermittent fevers. It has been
long uled in Lincoinfhire, and
otber fenny countries under the

name of the arfenic drofa prepared

in different ways : And it is prob-

able that an article, which has

had a very extenfive fale, under

theiitle of the taJleUfs ague drop,

is nothing elfe but a lolution of.

arfenic. Whether thi* be the cafe

or not, we h.ve now the moll iat-

isfactory information, in a late

volume of the Medical Reports, of

the clTcfts of Arfenic in the cure

of Agues, Remitting Fever.% and
Periodic Headachs, by Dr. Fowler
of Stafford. He direfts, fixty

four grains of arfenic, reduced to

a very fine powder, and mixed with

as much fixed vegetable alkaline

fait, to be added to half a pound
of diftilled water, in a florence

flafk ; that it fhould then be placed

in a fand heat, and gently boiled

till the arfenic be completely ctif-

folved ; when the (olution is cold,

half an ounce of compound fpirit

of lavender is to be added to it,'

and as much difiiiled water as to,

make the whole folution amount to

a pound. This lolution is taken

in doles, regulated according to

the age, ftrength, and other cir-

cumitances of the patient, from

two to twelve drops, once, twice,

or oftener in the courfe of the day.

And inthe difcafes above mention-

ed, particularly in intermittents,

it has been found to be a iafe and
very efficacious remedy, both by

Dr. Fowler and other p/aclitioners:

But in fome inllances even when
given in very fmail doles, v/e have
found it excite violent vomiting,

But befides this, it has alio been
alleged, that perlons cured of in-

termittents by arfenic, are very
liable to become phtbifical.

If arfenic beevercxtenuvely em-
ployed internally it will probably
be mod certain and moft fate in its

operation when brought to the

flate of a fait readily folub'e in

water. Mr, Morveau tells us, that

it
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it may be brought to the ftate of a

true neutral fait by the following

proceis Mix well together equal

quantities of nitre and of pure

white arfenic ;
put tbem into a

retoit, and d'flill at firft with a

gentle heat, but afterwards with

fo flrong a heat as to redden the

bottom of the retort. By this

means the a kaiine bafis of the ni-

tre wul unite with the acid ot the

arlenic, and will be found in the

bo t torn of the report in the foim
of a neutral fait, from wmch cryf-

tals of a prifmatic figure, may be
obtained by fciution, and fuble-

quent cryllajliaation. This fa I ar-

ienici has been employed with great

luccefs by leveial practitioners.

The red and yellow arlcn<cs,

both native and factitious, hava
little taite, ana are much iels viru-

lent in thcr eff cts than the for Or

going. Sulphur, which reiirains

the power of mercury and antimo-
ny, remarkably abates the vnu-
lence of this poilqnous mineial

alio. Such of theie lubflances as

participate more largely of fulphur,

leem to be almoft innocent ; The
factitious red arlernc. and the

native orpments, have been giv-

en to dogs in confiaetsbie quan-
tity, without then oemg produc-
tive of any apparent bad conle-

quences.

ARTEMISIA [&/.] Folia.

Art.mifia vulgaris Lin.

Mugwort ; the leaves.

This plant grows plentifully in

fields, hedges, and waitc places,

throughout England ; and flowers
in June. In appearance it fome-
what reiemblefc tae common worm-
wood : The difference molt cbvi-
ous to the eye is in the flowers,
thoie of wormwood nanging down-
wards, while the flowers of mug-
Wort iiand ercft.

The leaves of this plant have a
light aromatic frnell, and an herba-
ceous bitterifh tafte. They were
formerly ecleorated as uterine and
antihyfienc : An infufionof them
is (ometirne? d anx, cither alone or
in conjundtion with o'.ne> Jub-

ilances, in (uppreffion of the men-
ftrual evacuation. This meatcinc
is certainly a very mild one, and
confidcrably lels hot than m >ft

others to which thel'e virtues aro

attributed : In lome parts of this

kingdom. mugWQlt ifr now, how-
ever, very little ernp'oved in medi-
cine ; and it is probably with pro-
priety that the London College
have rejected it from their phar-
macopoeia.

ARTHANITA.iJW*'*.
Cytlamen europtsmn Lin*

Sowb cad ; the root.

I'hi plant is met with in the gar-

d i,\ of the curious. The root
has, when ftefh, an extremely ac-
nmonious burning laftt, which it

aimoi't entirely loieson being dried.
It is recommended as an errhine ;

in catapiaims for fcirrhous and
lcrophuioua tumours ; and inter-

nal.) as a cathartic, detergent, and
aperient ; It oj-eiattrs ..vary flowly,

but witti great virulence, infiam.
ing the fauces and inteflines.

ARUM [Lond. td.^ Radix.
Aium ma u latum Lin.
Wake robin j the root.

This p. am grow* wiid under
hedges, and by tde fides of banks,
in moft parts of England. It

lends iorth in March three or four
tiiangular leaves which are* follow-
ed by a naked Italk bearing a pur.
plifh piibl inclofed in alongfhc'afh:

This is iucccededin Julyby a bunch
of reddifh berries. In lome plant?,

the leaves are lpottcd with black,

in others with white fpots, and in

others
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others not fpotted at all : The
black fpotted fort is fuppofed to

be the mod efficacious.

All the parts of arum, particu-

larly the ioot, have an extremely
pungent, acrimonious tafte ; if the

root be but (lightly chewed, it con-

tinues to burn and vellicate the

tongue for (ome hours, occafion-

ing at the fame time aconfidrrable

thirft ; thefe fymptoms are allevi-

ated by buttermilk or oily liquors.

Dried and kept for fometime, it

loles much of its acrimony, and
becomes at length an almoft inftp-

id farinaceous iubftance.

The root is a powerful ftimulant.

It is reckoned a medicine of great

efficacy in fome cachetic and chlo-

rotic cafes, in weaknefs of the

ftomach occafioned by a load of

vifcid phlegm. Great benefit has

been obtained from it in rheumatic

pains, particularly thofe of the

fixt kind, and which were dr».p

feared. In thefe cafes from ten

grains to a fcrupleof the frefh root

may be given twice or thrice a

day, made into a bolus or emulfion

with unctuous and mucilaginous

iubftances, which cover its pun-
gency, and prevent its making any
painful impreflion on the tongue.

It generally excites a flight ting-

ling fenfahon through the whole
habit, and, when the patient is

kept warm in bed, produces a

copious fweat.

The arum was formerly an in-

gredientin an officinal prepaiation,

called the compound powder of

arum : but in that foim its viriues

are very piecanous. Some recom-
mend a tin£lure of it drawn with
wine ; but neither wine, water,

nor fpirits extract its virtues.

ASAFCET1DA {Land, Ed.]
Gummi rejtna.

Ferula AJajatida Lin,

Afafcetida ; the gum refin.

'ihis is the concrete juice of a

large umbelliferous plant, a native

of Perfia. Till very lately it was

not to be met with in our hot-

houfes ; but, by the induflry of th«

late Dr. Hope, it is now growing in

the botanical garden at Edinburgh,
and in fome other places : And it is

found, that it not only bears the

viciflitudes of our climate, even
in the open air, but that the plant

is here ftrongly impregnated with
its peculiar juice.

This juice exudes liquid, and
whitelike milk, from wounds made
in the root of the plant : On being

expofed to the air, it turns of a

brownifh colour, and gradually ac-

quires different degrees of confift-

ency. It is brought to us in large

irregular mattes, compofed of vari-

ous little fhining lurryps or grains,

which are partly of a whitifh col-

our, partly reddifh, and partly of
a violet hue. Thofe mafTes are

accounted the beft which are

clear, of a pale reddifh colour,

and variegated with a great num-
ber of elegant white tears.

This drug has a ltrong fetid

fmell, fomewhat like that of gar-

lic ; and a bitter, acrid, biting

tafte. It lofes fome of its fmell

and ftrength by keeping, a circum-
llance to be particularly regard-

ed in its exhibition. It confifts

of about one third part of pure
refin and two thirds of gummy
matter; the former foluble in rec-

tified fpirit, the other in water.
Proof fpirit diflblves almoft the
whole into a turbid liquor ; the
tinfture in rectified fpirit is tranf-
parent.

Afafcetida is the ftrongeftof the

fetid gums, and of frequent ufo
in hyfteric and different kinds of
nervous complaints. It is likewife

of considerable efficacy in flatulent

colics,
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colics ; and for promoting all the

fluid fccretions in cither fcx. The
antients attributed to this medi-

cine many other virtues, which
are at prefent not expe&ed from
it.

This gummy refin is an ingre-

dient in the officinal gum pills,

fetid tin&ure, and fetid volatile

fpirit,

ASARUM {Land. Ed.'] Folium.

AJarum europtzum Lin,

Afarabacca ; the leaves.

Afarum is a very low plant,

growing naturally in France, Italy,

and other warm countries. It

grows readily in our gardens ; and
although the dried roots have been
generally brought from the Le-
vant, thofe of our own growth do
not feem to be weaker.
Both the roots and leaves have

a naufeous, bitter, acrimonious,
hot tafte ; their fmell is ftrong,

and not very difagreeable. Given
in fubftance from halfa drachm to

a drachm, they evacuate power,
fully both upwards and down-
wards. It is laid, that tinftures

made in fpirituous menftrua, pof-

fefs both the emetic and cathar-

tic virtues of the plant ; that the

extract obtained by infpiflating

thefe tinftures, acts only by vomit-
ing, and with great mildnefs :

That an infufion in water proves
cathartic, rarely emetic : That
aqueous decociions made by long
boiling, and the watery extraft,

have no purgative or emetic
quality, but prove good diaphoret-
ics, diureticb, and emmena-
gogues.

The principal ufe of this plant
among us is as a flernutatory.
The root of afarum is perhaps
the ftrongeft of all the vegetable
errhines, white hellebore itfelf

ot excepted. Snuffed up the

nofe, in the quantity of a grain
or two, it occafions a large evac-
uation of mucus, and raifes a
plentiful fpitting. The leaves

are confiderably milder, and may
be ufed to the quantity of three,

four, or five grains. GeofFroy
'

relates that after fnuffing up a

dofe of this errhine at night, h«
has frequently obferved the dis-

charge from thej nofe to continue
for three days together ; and that

he has known a paralyfis of the

mouth and tongue cured by one
dofe. He recommends this med-
icine in ftubborn diforders of the

head, proceeding from vifcid tena-

cious matter, ie palfies, and in

foporific diftempers. The leaves

are the principal ingredient in the

pul'vis jlernutatorius or pulvis a/ari

compofuus, as it is now termed, of
the fhops.

ASPARAGUS [£«.] Radix,
turbnes.

Afparagus officinalis Lin.

Afparagus ; the root and fhoots.

This plant is cultivated in gar-

dens for culinary ufe. The roots

have a bitterifh mucilaginous tafte,

inclining to fweetnefs, the fruit

has much the fame kind of tafte ;

the young fhoots are more agree-

able than either. Afparagus pro-
motes appetite, but affords little

nourifhment. It gives a ftrong

fmell to the urine in a little time
after eating it, and for this reafon

chiefly it is fuppofed to be diuret-

ic : It is likewile efteemed aperi-

ent and deobftruent. Some fup-

pofe the fhoots to be moft effica-

cious ; others the root ; and others

the bark of the root. Afparagus
appears from experience to con-
tribute very little either to the ex-
citing of urine when fuppreffed,

or increafing its difcharge; and in

cafes whera aperient medicines

generally
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generally do fervice, this has little

or no effect.

ATRIPLEX FCETID* [A/.]
Htrb\,

Cbciinp'di.Ltn Viri'oaria Lin,

Stinking orach ; the leaves.

This is a low plan', fpnnkled
all over with a kind of whitifli

clammy meal : It grows about

dunghill?, and other wafte places.

The leaves have a itrong fetid

fmell, with which the hand bv a

flight touch, becomes io impreg-

nated as not to be eafily freed

fromTi. Its fmell has gained it

the character of an excellent anti-

hyfterir ; and th * is the only ufe

to which it is applied. Tournefort

recommends a ipirituou* tincture,

others a decoftion in water, and
others a conferv* of the leaves, as

of wonderful efiicacy in uterine

diforders ; but in the prcfent

practice it is little employed.

AVENA [LovA. Edin."] Semen,

A<vena fati'va L n.

The oat ; its feed.

This grain rs an article rather

bf food. than of medicine, ft is fuf-

nciently nutritive and eafy of di-

geftion. The gruels made from it

havelikewife a kind of (oft mucil-

aginous quality : By which they

obtund acrimonious humours, and
prove ufeful in inflammatory dif-

orders, coughs, hcarlenels, rough,-

hefs and exulcerations of the fau-

ces. They are by no jneans an
unpleafant. and at the fame time

a gently nutritive drink, in febrile

difeafes in general.

AURANTH HISPAL-
ENSB [£«*£.] Foliutn,jloi,

f> uc-

tui,juctu., et COrtex exterior. [_Ed.~]

ho >a. florts ar.u i fii atitiu et oleum

fjfi.tahftrui:i, Jriu'us, juccus, ct

10 IfX tXti

Citrus .iurantium Li'i,

Sevilo orange ; the leaf, Hewer,

juice of the fiuit, and its outer

rind.

The orange is a beautiful ever-

green tree or rather fhrub ; it is

a native of the warmer climates,

and does not eahly bear the win-

ters of Gteatbntain.

The flowers are highly odorif-

erous, and have been, for fome-
tirhe paft, in great efteem as a

perfume : Their tafie is famewhat
waim, accompanied with a degree

of bitiernefs. They yield their

flavour by in'fufion to rectified fpir-

lt, and in diftillaiion both to fpirit

and water : The bittei matter is

dtfloived by water, and on evap-
orating the deco6tion, remains en-

tire in the extract. An oil diitilled

from thefe flowers is brought from
Italy under the name of oleum or

(JJlntia Ncroln

Orange flowers were at one
time (aid to be an ufeful remedy
in convulfive and epileptic cafes ;

but expevience has not confirmed
the virtues attributed to them.
The leaves of the orange have alio

been recommended for the fame
purpose, but have by ntf means
auiwered the expectations enter-

tained by lome.
The ou(<er yellow rind of the

fruit is a grateful aromatic bitter ;

and proves an excellent ftomachic
and carminative, promoting ap-
petite, warrtrng the habit, and
ltrengiheningthetoneofthe vilce-

ra Orange peel appears to be very
confiderably waimer than that of
lemons, and to abound more with
effential oil ; to this circumftance
therefore due regard ought to be
had in the ule of thefe medicines.
The flavour of the firft is likewife
luppoled to be lefs perifhable than
th„t of the other: Hence the Lon-
don college employ orange peel in

the fpirituotts bitter tincture, which
is
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is defigned for keeping ; while in

the bitter watery infufion, lemon-
peel is preferred. A 'fyrup and
di (tilled water are, for the fame
reafon, prepared from the rind of
oranges in preference to that of

lemons.

The outer rind of the orange is

the bafis of a conferve both in the

Edinburgh and Loidon pharma-
copoeias ; and this is perhaps one
of !ne moftelegant and convenient
forms for exhibiting it.

The juice of oranges is a grate-

ful acid liquor, of confiderable ufe
in feSnle or inflammatory diftem-
per<-, for allaying heat, quenching
third, and promoting the talutary

excretions : It is likewife of ufe in

genuine fcorbutus, or fea fcurvy.

Although the Seville, or Sitter

orange as it is called, has alone a

place in our pharmacopoeias, yet
the juice of the China orange, is

much more employed. It is miid-
er, and lefs acid ; and is employed
in its moft fimple ftate with great
advantage, both as a cooling med-
icine, and as an ufeful antifeptic

in fevers of the worft kinds, and
many other acute difeafes.

AURANTIA CURASLA-
VENSIA.

CurafTao orange?.

Thefe are the fmall young fruit

of the Seville orange dried. They
are moderately warm bitterifh aro-
matics, of a flavour fufEciently a-
greeable.

AURUM [Brun.1
Gold.
This metal was introduced into

medicine by the Arabians, who
efteemed it one of the greateft cor-
dials and comforters of the nerves.
V rom them Europe received it

without any diminution of its char-
after ; in foreign pharmacopoeias

S

it i» flill retained, and even mixed
with the ingredients from which
fimple waters are to be diflilled.

But no one, it is prefumed, at

this time, expefts any Angular
virtues from it, lince it certainly

is not alterable in the human body.
Mr. Gcoffroy, though unwill-
ing to rejeft it from the cordial

preparations, honelUy acknowl-
edges, that he has no other reafon

for retaining it, than complaif-
ance to the Arabian fchopls. The
chemifts have endeavoured, by
many elaborate proccfTes, to ex-
traft what they call a fulphur or
anima of gold : But no method is

as yet known of making this met-
al an ufeful medicine ; all the
tindtures of it, and aurum pota-
bile, which have hitherto appear-
ed, are real folutions of it in aqua
regia, diluted with fpirit of wine
or other liquors, and prove inju-
rious to the body rather than ben-
eficial. A place, however, is now
given in fome of the foreign phar-
macopoeias to the aurum fulmi-
nans ; and it has of late been rec-

ommended as a remedy in fome
convulfive difeafes, and particu-
larly in the chorea ianfti Viti.

. AXUNGIA PORCINA. Sec
Sos.

BALSAMITA [Gen,'] Folia,

Tanacetum Balfamrta Lin.
Coftmary ; the leaves.

This was formerly a very com-
mon garden plant, and of frequent
ufe both for culinary and medicin-
al purpofes : But it is at prefent
very little regarded for either ;

though it fbould fcem, from its

fenfible qualities, to be equal or
fuperior, as a medicine, to fome
aromatic herbs which practice has
retained. The leaves have a bit-

torifh, warm, aromatic tafte ; and
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a very pleafant fmell, approaching
to that of mint or a mixture of
mint and maudlin. Water elevat«s
their flavour in diitillation ; and
rectified fpirit extracts it by in-

fu-fion. It has been recommend-
ed in hyfterical affection;. ; and
has been fuppofed to be very pow-
erful in correcting the influence

of opium. The leaves fhnuld be

collected in the month of July or

Auguft.

3ALSAMUM CANADENSE
{land. Ed.]

Pin-j.skaIfamea L in

.

Canada balfam.

The Canada balfam is a tranfpa-

rent refinous juice, of a light am-
ber colour, and pretty firm con-
fidence, brought to this country
fiom Canada in North America.
It is a very pure turpentine, being
ihe product of a fpecies of fir. It

has an agreeable fmell, and a

warm pungent tafle. Hitherto it

has been but little employed in

medicine ; but is thought capable

of anfwering every purpofe for

which the next article is employ-
ed.

BALSAMUM COPAIVA.
[ZW] COPAIB/E [&/.]

Copaifera Balfarr.: m Lin.

Balfam of Copaiva.
The tree which produces this

balTam is a native of the Spanifh
"Weltindia iflands, and Of fome
parts of the continent of South
America. It grows to a large (ize,

and the ballamum Copaiva flows,

under the form of a relinous juice,

from incifioni made in the trunk.
The juice is clear and transpa-

rent, of a whitifii or palcyellowifh
colour, an agreeable fmell, and a

biitei.ih pungent taftc. It is ufual-

iy about the tonfiflence of oil, or

a little thicker : When long r^cpt,

it becomes nearly as thick a*

honey, retaining its clearnefs^

but has not been obferved to grow
dry or (olid, as moft of the other

refinous juices do. We fometimes

meet with a thick fort of balfara

of Copaiva, which is not at all

tranfparent, or much Iefs fo than

the foregoing, and generally, hag

a portion of turbid watery liquor

at the bottom. This fort is prob-

ably either adulterated by the

mixture of other fubftances, or has

been extracted by coction from the

bark and branches of the tree

:

Its fmell and taftc are much lcf«

pleafant than thofc of the genuine
balfam.

Pure balfam of Copaiva difl'olves

entirely in reflified fpirit, efpccial-

ly if the menftruum be previoufly

alkalized : The folutionhas a very
fragrant fmell. Di (tilled with
water, it yields a large quantity

of a limpid effential oil ; and in a

ftrong heat, without addition, a

blue oil.

The balfam of Copaiva is an ufe-

ful corroborating detergent medi-
cine, accompanied with a degree

of irritation. It flrengthens the

nervous fyftem, tends to loofen the

belly, in large dofe6 proves purga-

tive, promotes urine, and cleanfes

and heals exulcerations in the u-
rinary paffages, which it is fup-

pofed to perform more effectually

than any of the other balfams.

Fuller obferves, that it gives the

uiinc an intenfely bitter tafle, but

not a violet fmell as the turpentines

do.

This balfam has been princi-

pally celebrated in gleets and the

fluor albus, and externally as a

vulnerary. The author above
mentioned, recommends it like-

wife in dyfenteries, in fcorbutic

cachexies, in difcafes of the brealt

and lungs, and in an acrimonious

or
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or putrefcent date of the juices :

He fays, he has known very dan-
gerous coughs, which manifedly
threatened a confumption, cured
by the ufe of this balfam alone ;

and that notwithstanding its being

hot and bit'er, it has good eilefts

even in heclic cafes. Moil phy-
ficians ream now, however, to

confider balfams and refin3 too

ftimulant in phthifical affee
tions.

The dofe of this medicine rare-

ly exceeds twenty or thirty drops,

though fome authors direct Sixty

or upwards. It may be conve-
niently taken in the form of an

oleeofaccharum, or in that of an
emuifion, into which it may be

reduced, by triturating it with al-

monds, with a thick mucilage of

gum arable, or with the yoik of

eggs, till they are well incorpora-

ted, and then gradually adding a

proper quantity of water.

BALSAMUM GILEADEN-
SE [Ed.]

Amyrit Gileadenfis Lin.

Balfam of Gilead.
This article, which has alfo

had the name of Balfamum Juda-
iacum, Syriacum, e Mecca, Opo-
ballamum, &c. is a reSinous juice,

obtained from an evergreen tree,

growing Spontaneously, near Mec-
ca, on the Afiat'C fide of the
Red Sea. The bed fort of it is

a Spontaneous exudation from the
tree ; and is held in fo high
edeem by the Turks, who are in
polTeffion of the country where it

is produced, that it is rarely,

if ever, to be met with genuine
among us. From the high price
let upon it, many adulterations
are pracliSed. The true opobal-
famum, according to Alpinus, is

at firit turbid and white, of a very
jUong pungent fmell, like that of

turpentine, but much fweeter ;

and of a bitter, acrid, aftringent

tafte : By being kept for fome
time, it becomes thin, limpid, of
a greenifh hue, then of a gold yel-

low, and at length of the colour

of honey. According to Dr.
Alfton, the fared mark of its be-

ing pure and unadulterated is it*

Spreading quickly on the Surface

of water when dropt into it. He
tells us, that if a Single drop be

let fall into a large Saucer full of
water, it will immediately fpiead

over its Surface, and Seem in a Short

time to diffolve or disappear ; but
in about the (pace of half an hour
it becomes a transparent pellicle,

covering the whole Surface, and
may be taken up with a pin. la
this date it has lod both its fluidi-

ty and colour ; it has become white*

and cohering, and has communi-
cated its fmell and tade to the
water. It is, however, he ob-
serves, rare to get it in a condition
that bears this ted.

This balfam is in high edeem
among the cadern nations, both as

a medicine and as an odoriferous

unguent and cofmetic. It has
been recommended in a variety of
complaints ; but its great Scarcity

has prevented it from coming in-

to ufe among us ; and it is now in

general believed that the Canada
and Copaiva balSams will anSwer
every purpoSe for which it can be
employed.

BALSAMUM PERUVIA.
NUM [Land. Ed.-]

Myroxylon peruijerum Lin.

BalSam of Peru.

The common Peruvian balfam
is Said to be extracted by eoelion

in water, from an odoriferous
Shrub growing in, Peru, and the

warmer parts of America. 'Ibis

balfam, as brought to us, is nearly

of
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of the confidence oF thin honey,
of a reddifh brown colour, inclin-
ing to black, an agreeable aromat-
ic fmell, and a very hot biting tafte.

Diftilled with water, it yields a
fmall quantity of a fragrant eflen-

tial oil of a reddifh colour ; and in

a ftrong fire, without addition, a

yellowifh red oil.

Eaifam of Peru is a very warm
aromatic medicine, considerably

hotter and more acrid than Copai-
va. Its principal effects are to

warm the habit, and to flrength-

en the nervous fyltem. Hence its

life in fome kinds of afthmas, gon
orrhaeas, dyfenterics, fuppreflions

of the uterine discharges, and oth-
er diforders proceeding from a de-
bility of the folids. It is alfo cm
ployed externally, for clcanfing
and healing wounds and ulcers

;

and fometirnes againfi palfies and
rheumatic pains.

This balfam does not unite with
water, milk, expreffed oils, animal
fatj

3
or wax : It may be mixed in

the cold with this laft, and like-

wife with the febaceous fubftance
called expreffed oil of mace, but
if the mixture be afterwards li-

quefied by heat, the balfam fepa-
irates and falls to the bottom. It

may be mixed with water into the
form of an emulfion, in the fame
manner as the balfam of Copaiva.
Alkaline lixivia, diffolve great
part of it ; and rectified fpirit" the
whole.

It is an ingredient in feveral of-
ficinal compohtions ; in fome of
which, as we fhall afterwards en-
deavour to fhew, it has rather a
bad than a good efFedr.

There is another fort of balfam
of Peru, of a white colour, and con-
fiderably more fragrant than the
former. This is very rarely brought
to us. It is faid to be the produce
of the faac plant which yields the

common or black balfam ; and to

exude from incifions made in the

trunk ; while the former is obtain-

ed by boiling. There is alio a

third kind, commonly called the

rid or dry. This is fuppofed to

obtain a different ftate from the

white, merely in confequence of

the treatment to which it is fub-

jefted after it is got from the tree.

It is almoft as fragrant as the bal-

fam of Gilead, held in fo high

eftecm among the eaftern nations.

It is very rarely uled in Britain,

and almoft never to be met with

in our fhops,

BALSAMUM RAKASIRI
[Brun.]

We are lefs acquainted with the

hiflory of this balfam than any
other. It is the product of an A-
merican tree unknown to us ; and
is fuppofed to be a fpontaneous

exudation. If the accounts given

of it by feveral writers, particular-

ly by Mr. Fermin in his Hittory of

Surinam, are to be depended on,

it is one of the mofl powerful and

ufeful balfams yet dilcovered. It

is faid f.o poflds all the virtues of

balfamum Copaiva, but in a much
higher degree. It is reprefemed as

a mofl uleful application, both in

cafes of recent wounds and old ul-

cers ; and it is held forth as an in-

fallible remedy, both for the go-

norrhoea in men, and fluor albusin

women. Thefe accounts, however,
are folely founded on the reprefen-

tation of the Indians, who area-
lone in the habit of ufing it ; for

hitherto it has been very little em-
ployed in Europe, and is very
rarely to be met with.

BALSAMUM TGLUTANUM
\_Lond. Ed.']

Toi'ui/era Balfamum Lin.
Ballam of Tolu.
This flows from a tree growing

in
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inTolu,in the Spanifh Weftindies;

from whence the balfam is broug t

to us in little gjurd fhells. I-t is o^

a yellowifh brown colour, inclining

to red; in confidence thick and ten-

acious : By age it s>rows hard and
brittle, without luffering any great

Jofs of its more valuable parts. The
tmell of this ballara is extremely
fragrant, lomewhat reiembiing that

of lemons*, its talte warm and lweet

ifh, with little of the pungency, and
nothing of the naulcous relifh,

which accompany the other oal-

iams. It has the fame general

virtues with the Peruvian ; but is

much milder, and for iome pur-

poles, particularly as a corroborant

in gleets and feminal weaknefles, is

fuppofed to be more efficacious.

It is an ingredient in the jyrupus

talutanus, and tindura to'utana.

BARDANA [Lend. Ed.'] Ra-
dix.

yit icliUm Lappa Lin.

Burdock. ; (he root.

This is a common plant about

way fides, lufficiently known from

, its fcaly heads, or burs, which flick

\ to the clothes. The feeds have a

bitter ifh. fubacrid tafte : Thev are

recommended as very efficacious

diuretics, given either in tnc form or

emu! fion,or in powder,to the quan-
tity of a drachm. The roots tafte

fweetifh, with a flight auftcruy and
bittenfhnefi. : They arc eiieemed a-

pericnt, diuretic, and iudorific ; and
are faid to acl without irritation, lo

as to be fafely ufed in acute difor-

dcrs. Dccottions of them have of
late been ufed in rheumatic, gouty,
venereal, and other diforders : And
are preferred fometimes to thole of
farlaparilla.

BARILLA Natrum impurufn

[Lo,d.] Kali Spinoff cineres [Ed,]
Natrum antiquorum Lin,

Barilla, or impure foiTil alkali.

Barilla is a (aline fubftance in a

very impure ftaie, '»hiefly impot'ed
into Britain l.jin the Mediterra-
nean. Its great conflituent is iny

foffil alkali ; and it is under that

form alone thac it is now employed
in rrjedicine, cither bv itfelf, or

combined with ocnrr articles. Its

medical virtues will therefore more
propoly be mentioned under the

title of Nation piaeparatum of the

Lonaon, and Socia puriheata of the

Edinburgh, college.

The barilla, or natron of the an-

ticnts, has fometimes been found
native in the earth, particularly

nearSmyrna,and indifferent places

of Afia ; it has alio been found in

fome parts of Barbary, Hungary,
ana Ruflia : But u is chiefly ob-
tained by artificially leparaling it

from thole iubilancts win chcon tain

it. Our bariha is chiefly imported
from Spain, where it is obtained by
the calcination of vegetable-, par-

ticularly the Kali, growing on the

fea fhoie. In Britain, much of it is

obtained in a very impure rtate, by
the calcination of the different fuci,

or ica weeds, growingon the rocks,

and covtrea by the lea water ev-

ery tide. It is probable that all

thele diffeient vegetables derive it

entirely from the lea lalt. It is to

be hoped, however, that a procefs

will bo difcovered for obtaining it

from fea fait in an eafy manner,
and at a cheaper rate, than it is at

preient imported or obtained at

home.

BARYTES [Ed.]

Ttrra FonJiro/a, or heavy
earth.

This earth is one of thofe of

the alkaline or ahiorbem kind,

and differs from the reft in many
relpeds, but chiefly in weight,

bsing nearly twice as heavy as

lime
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lime, rmgnefia, or clay in weight.

It is found in mod metallic

veins, elpeciaily thofe of lead,

differently combined, but chiefly

with fixed air or with vitriolic

acid. The firft or aerated baiytc.%

is called by the workmen, when
crvitalli2ed, coxcombfpar : I c ' s

however feldom found cryfiallized

but more commonly filling, up the

whole cavity of the vein ; it is

then compact and breaks with a

glaffy furface ; and appears to be

compoied ot rays converging to a

centre. It efierveices with all the

acids properly diluted, and is folu-

ble in the nitrous and muriatic.

The vitriolated barytes is heavier,

and much more tranfparent than

the aerated, has a rhomboidal tex-

ture and a bright furface, and is

called, by many writers on mine-

ralogy, Marmor metalicum. It

does not effervefce with the acids,

nor is it foluble. in any of them.

The aerated barytes in powder
has been long employed by the

miners as a poifon for rats and
other vermin. We do not know
that it was ever adminiftered as

a medicine. Dr. Crawford fir ft

propoled barytes as a remedy for

icrophuia, and the form he recom-

mended was, the folution of it in

muriatic acid. Subfcquent tiials

have in fome mealure confirmed

this opinion ; but farther experi-

ments feem requtfite for eftablifh-

ing it. The munated barytes is

made by difiblving the aerated

barytes in a very dilute muriatic

acid (namely the orciinaiy acid

diluted with 10 or 12 times its

weight of water ;) when the folu-

tion is faturated and filtered it

mufl be evapoiated i'iowly and fet

to cryftallize.

T he beit manner of afcertaining

the dole, and of exhibiting this

attive medicine, is by means of a

folution of the cry Mall izcd fait in

water. The folution which fome

of the baft practitioners here pre-

fer, is one fully faturated with tho

fait : Of this they give to an adult

10 drops three times a day ; and
increale the dole by adding one

drop to each, every fecond day.

Some conftitutions bear 40 drops

or more for a dole, while a much
lefs quantity fickens others.

Its effects are to increafe all the

excretions, and to difpoTe ichoroui

fores to heal. It has been ufed, in

this place, by feveral practitioners

of eminence ; who all agree in

thinking it a medicine of great

utility, and a valuable acquisition

to the materia medica.

BDELLIUM [Suec]
Bdellium : Gutrnni re/tna.

Edelliura is a gummy refinous

concrete juice brought from Arabia

and the Eaftindies, in maffes of

different , figures and magnitudes.

It is of a dark reddifh brown colour,

and in appearance fomewhat refem-

bles myrrh ; it is femi tranfparent,

and, as Geoftroy juftly obferves,

looks like glue. It grows foft and
tenacious in the mouth, flicks to

the teeth, has a bitterifh tafte, and

not a difagreeable fmell. Bdellium
is recommended as a fudorihe, di-

uretic, and uterine ; and in exter-

nal applications for maturating

tumour.1
., &c. In the prefent prac-

tice, it is fcarcely ufed. And ac-

cordingly it has now no place ei-

ther in the London or Edinburgh
Pharmacopoeias ; but it is ftill re-

tained in feveial of the lateft for-

eign ones, and enters fome of

their platters.

BECCABUNGA[IW.] Her
ha*

Veronica Bectahunga Lin*
Brooklime ; the herb.

This is a low plant, common in

little
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little rivulets and ditches of (land-
ing water. The leaves remain all

the winter, but are in greateft per-
fection in the fpring. Their pre-
vailing tafte is an herbaceous one,
accompanied with a very flight

bitternefs.

Bcccabunga has been fuppofed to
have afaponaceous detergent vir-
tue, without pungency or irritation

:

Hence it has been direfted in thofe
fpedes of fcurvy where thecockfearia
and other acrid antifcorbutics.were
fuppofed to be lefs proper. If any
virtue is expefted from bcccabun-
ga, it fhould be ufed as food.

BELLADONNA [£</.] Fo-
lia*

Atropa Belladonna Lin.
Deadly nightfhade-
The deadly nightfhade is a na-

tive of Britain, growing in many
different places, and in confidera-
ble abundance. It has long been
confidered, which indeed may be
inferred from the name, as one of
the mod deleterious of the vegeta-
ble narcotic poifons. It has, how-
ever, for a ccnfiderable number of
years been employed in the prac-
tice of medicine, both externally
and internally ; and it has ac-
cordingly got a place in fuccefuve
editions of the Edinburgh phar-
macopoeia. It i3 an article of
great activity, and under prudent
management may be ufed with
fafety.

The belladonna taken internal-
ly, has been highly recommended
m cancer by feveral writers, par-
ticularly by Dr. Lambergen and
Dr. Munch, in treatife3 profeffed-
Jy publifhed with the intention of
recommending it. Befides a very
remarkable narcotic power, this
vegetable pofleiTes confiderable in-
fluence in promoting all the execre,
tions, particularly i'vvcat,

and faliva. It has been employed
under the form of infuhon, made
of the dried leaves, to the extent
of a fcruple in a confiderable quan-
tity of water, and taken in the
courfe of a day. It is thought to
be much injured by heat, and there-
fore (ome practitioners prefer the
dry powder to the decodtion or
infufion ; and thus employed, the
dofe is Iitnit«d to a few grains.

Befides cancer, fcirrhus, and
other obflinate tumours, it has
been employed with fuccefs in fome
cafes of melancholia, mania, and
epilepfia.

Externally, it has been applied
to open cancers under the form of
an infufion of the dried leaves ;

and to occult ones, the recent
leaves have been applied in fub-
ftance. And there are well au-
thenticated cafes on record of
good effects being obtained from it

in both thefe ways.

BENZOE VLonJ.l BENZOI-
NUM [£V.] R efvia ,

Styrax Renzot,

Benzoine, the refin.

Benzoine is a concrete refinous
jVce. It is brought from the Eait-
indies only ; in large maifes com-
pofed of white and light brown
pieces, or yellowifh fpecks, break-
ing very eafily between the hands:
Such as is whiteft, and free from
impurities, is moll efteemed.

In moft of the new foreign
pharmacopoeias benzoin is faid to
be obtained from the Croton ben-
zoe of Linne. But Dr. Dryander
of London has, in the Philofophi-
cal Tranfactions, defcribed the
tree producing it, to which he
gives the name of fiyrax benzoe.
It grows chiefly in the ifland of
Sumatra.

This refin has a very little tafte,

only a flight fweetne<>

on
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on the tongue : Its fmcll is ex-

tremely fragrant and agreeable,

efpecially when heated. Com-
mitted to the fire in p oper veffe.ls,

it yields a conn ierable quantity of

a white feline cotnerete called flaw*

ers. of an acidulous tafte and grate-

ful odour, folubja -n rccVfied tpir-

it ; and, hv >
u aliftance of heat,

in water.—Wo fh til iiave occafion

to treat of t;ie<e afterwards.

The principal uleof benzoins is

in perfumes, and as a cofmet'c : It

is rarely met with in extemporane-

ous prefcription, and enters in

fubftance only one officinal compo-
sition, the balfamum traumaticum,

or tintlwa btuxoes cohipo-7'a, as it is

now mors properly ftyled by the

London college. It leems to have

no ill title to 'he virtues of ftorax

and balfam of Tolu, at lead in a

fuboidinate degree. The flowers

are recommended in dtforders of

the breaif. ; and with this intention

they are made an ingredient in the

parejrork Atxir, or camphorated

tincture of opium.

BERBER1S [Suec.'] Cortex bac
tarnmjnccus.

Berberis vulgaris Lin.

Barberry, the baik of the Iree

and theju'ee of the berries.

The barberry is a fmal! tree, or

yather a large bufh, covered with

an afh coloured bark, under which
is contained another of a deep

yellow : The berries arc of an ele-

gant red colour, and contain

each two hard brown feeds, it

grows wild on chalky hills in

ieveral parts of England; and is

frequently planted in hedges and
in gardens.

The outward bark of the branch-

es, and the leave?, have an af-

tringent acrid tafte ; the, inner

vellow baik, a bitter one ; this

bit is faid to be fei

jaundice ; and to be an ufeful

purga'i* e.

The berries, which to the tafle

are gratefully acid, and moderate-

ly rcltringcnt, have been given

with good (uccefsin bilious llaxe«,

and difeafes pioceeding from acri-

mony. Among the Egyptians,

barberries arc employed in fluxes

and in malignant fevers, for abat-

ing heat, quenching thirft, railing

the ftrength, and preventing pu-

trefaction ; the fruit i3 macerated
for a day and nighr, in about

twelve times its quantity of water,

with the addition of a little fennel

feed, cr the like, to prevent of-

fence to the ftomach ; the liquor

itrainedofF, and fweetened with
fugar, or fyrup of citron?, is libe-

rally given the patient to drink.

Profpcr Alpinus (from whofe trea-

tife De rmdicina Egyptiorwn this ac-

count is extracted) informs us,

that he took this medicine himfclf,

with happy fuccefs, in a peltilen-

tial fever accompanied with an
immoderate bilious diarrhce.

The bai berry, however, is now
fo little ufed for medical purpofes

in Britain, that it is rejected from
the lift both of the London and
Edinburgh colleges.

BETA [G/w.] Folium, radix.

Btt.j vulgaris Lin.
The white and red beet ; the

root and leaves.

Thefe plants are cultivated in

gardens chiefly for culinary ufe.

BETONICA [5m».] Folia e\

Jlores.

Bttonica cjji.inalis Lin,

Betony ; the leaves and flowers.

Betony is a low plant, glowing
in woods and fhady places, in

feveral part= of England ; the flow-

ers come forth in June and July ;

they are of a purphlh. colour, and
ftand
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Hand in fpikes on the tops of the

ftalks. The leavc3 and flowers

have an herbaceous, roughifh,

fomewhat bitterifh tads, accom-
panied with a very weak aromatic

flavour. This herb has long been
a favourite among writers on the

materia medica, who havenot been
wanting to attribute to it abun-
dance of good qualities. Expe-
rience does not difcover any oth-

er virtue in betony than that of

a mild corroborant ; as- fuch an

infufion or light decoftion of it

may be drank as tea, or a faturated

tincture in rectified fpirit given in

fui table doles, in laxity and debil-

ity. The powder of the leaves,

fnuffed up the nofe, provokes

fneezing ; and hence betony is

fometimes made an ingredient in

ftcrnutatory powders : This efFecl

does not feem to be owing, as is

generally fuppofed, to any pecu-

liar llimulating quality in the heib,

but to the rough hairs with which
the leaves arc covered. The roots

of this plant differ greatly in

quality from the other parts : Their
tafle is bitter and very naufeous :

Taken in a (mall dofc', they vomit
and purge violently, and are fup-

pofed to have fomewhat in com-
mon with the roots of hellebore.

It is pretty lingular, if true, that

betony affects thofe who gather

any confiderable quantity of it,

with a dilorder refembling drunk -

ennefs ; as affirmed by Simon Paul-

li and Bartholinus.

From thefe fenfible qualifies and
operative effects, although it baa
now noplace in our pharmacopoe-
ias, it certainly deierves attention.

BETULA [<?*•».] £«*», fit-
{US.

Bctul.i alba Lift.

The birch tree; the bark and fa p.

; tree grows wild tn moffc

T

woods : Its bark con fills of a thick
brittle fub fiance ofa brownifh red

colour ; and of favcral very thin,

fmooth, white, tranf parent mem-
branes. J hefe lafl are highly in-

flammable ; and though fcarcely of

any particular fmell or tafle, a-

bound with relinous matter ; the

thick brittle part is lefs reflnous,

and in tafle roughifh ; of the

medical virtues of either, little

or nothing is known with cer-

tainty.

On wounding or boring the trunlc

of the tree in the ie^inning of
fpring, a fweetilh juice iflucs forth,

fometimes, as is l<tid, in fo large

a quantity as to equal in wcigiit

the whole tree and root : One
branch will bleed a gallon or more
in a day. This juice is chiefly rec-

ommended in lcorbutic diforders;

its mo ft fenfible effect is to pro-
mote the urinary dilcharge.

BEZOAR [£/•««.]

Cahulus caprte btzoardicce.

Bezoar ftone.

The bezoar (tone is a calculous

concretion found in the flomach'of

certain animals which are laid to

be of the goat kind. It is compof-
ed of concentrical coats furrourid-

ing ohe another, with a little cavi-

ty in the middle, containing a bit

of wood, llraw, hair or fome fimi-

lar fub fiance.

Bezoar was not known to the

anticnt Greeks ; and is firfl taken
notice of by the Arabians, who ex-

tol it in a great variety of difor-

ders, particularly againfl poilons.

Later writeis alfo bellow extraor-

dinary commendations on it as a

fudoiiflc and alexipharmic ; vir-

tues, to which it certainly has no
pretence. It is ^morbid concre-

tion, of no ImellTor taite, not di-

gcflible in the Stomach of the ani-

mal in Which it is found, £hai

icirccly
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fearcely capable of being a&ed on
by any of the juices of the human
body. It cannot be coniidcred in

any other light than as an a'ofor-

bent ; and is much the weakeft of

all the common fubftances of that

clafs. It has been given to half

a drachm, and fometimes a whole
drachm, without any fenfible ef-

fect ; though the general dofe is on-

ly a few grains, from which noth-

ing can be expected.

BISMUTHUM [>-«*.]
I
T
ifmuthum nativum.

Bifmuth.
A calx and flowers of this fe-

mimetal have been recommended
as fimilar in virtus to certain anti-

monial preparations ; but are at

prefent of no other ufe than as a

pigment orcofmetic ; and it is now
rejected from the Britifh pharma-
copoeias.

BISTORTA [LonJ. Ed ] Ra-
dix.

Polygonum Eifiorta Lin.

Biilorr, or fnakevvced ; the

root.

This plant grows wild in moid
meadows in levcral parts of En-
gland. The toot is about thethick-

nefs of the little finger, of a black-

jfli brown colour en the outfide,

and ri'ddifh within : It is writhed
or ber,t vermlcularly (whence the

name of the plan') with a joint at

each bonding, and full of bufhy
fibres ; the root of the fpecies here
mentioned has, for the moil parr,

only one or two bendings ; others

have three or more.
Ail the parts ofbiflort have a

rough anftere tafle, particularly

the rco f
, which is one,,, of the

ftrongefl of the vegetable aftrin-

gents. It ij employed in all kind;

of immoderate h.cmorrhagies and
©the: fluxes, both internally and.

externally, where aftringency is

the only indication. It is cer-

tainly a very powerful flyptic,

and is to be looked on fimply as

fuch ; to the fudorific, antipefti-

lential, and other virtues attribut-

ed to it, it has no other claim

than in confequence of its aftrin-

gency. and of the antifeptic power
which it has in common with
other vegetable ftyptics. The
latgeft dofe of the root in powder
is one drachm.

BOLL
Boles are vifcid clayey earths,

Iefs coherent and more friable than

clay ftrictly fo called. They are

foft and unctuous to the touch,

adhere to the topgue and by de-

giees melt in the mouth, imptef-

fing a flight fenfe of aftringency.

A great variety of thefe kinds of

earths were formerly ufed in medi-
cine ; the principal of which are

the following.

(1) Bolus Armena []Su<v.]

Armenian bole, or bole armemc.
Pure Armenian bole is of a

bright red colour, with a tinge of

yellow : It is one of the hardeft

and moft compact of the bodies of

this clafs ; and not fmooth or glof-

fy like the others, but generally of

a rough duily furface. It raifes

no effcrvefcenoe with acids.

(z) Bo i. us Galiicuj
[
LondP\

French bole.

The common French bole is of

a pale red colour, variegated with

irregular fpeck 3 or veins of white

and yellow. It is much fofter

than the foregoing ; and flighUjr

eflVrvefces with acids.

(3) Bolus I is. Bole
lois.

This is a ^!e, rem-
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bly lighter than the former, and
than moft of the other yellow
earths. It efiervefces ftrongly
with acids.

(4) Bolus Bohemica. Bohe-
tnian bole.

This is of a yellow colour, with
a caft of red, generally of a flaky
texture. It is not atted on by
acids.

(5) Terra Lemnia. Lemnian
earth.

This is a pale red earth ; flight-
Jy effervefcing with acids.

(6) Terra Silesiaca. S lie -

fian earth.

This is of- a brownifh yellov/
colour : Acids have no fenfible ef-
fect on it. Thefe and other earths,
made into little mafles, and (lamp-
ed with certain impreffions, ate
called terrct figillatx.

The boles of Armenia and
Blois, and the Lemnian earth, are
rarely met with genuine in the
fhops

; the coarfer boles, or white
clay coloured with ochre, caput
mortuum of vitriol, &c. frequent-
ly fupply their place. The genu-
ine may be did inguifhed by their
fubfiding unifoimly from water,
without any leparation of their
parts ; the genuine yellow boles
retain their colour, or have it

deepened, in the fire : While the
counterfeit forts burn red.

Thefe earths have been recom-
mended as aftringent, fudorific,
and alexipharmic ; and they have
been uled in diarrhceas,dyfenteries,'
hasmorrhagies, and in malignant
2nd peftilcntial diftempers. In
inteftinal fluxes, and complaints
in the firft palfages from thin ac-
crimonious humours, they may
doubtlefs be of (ome ufe ; but the
virtues afcribed to them in the

other caf« appear to have 2.6

foundation.

BORRAGO [<?,«.] Herba.
Borr&go officinalis Lin.
Borage ; the herb.
This is a rough plant, clothed

with fmall prickly hairs ; it grows
wild in wafts places, and upon
old walls* An cxhilirating virtue
has been attributed to the flowers
of borage, but they appear to have
very little claim to any virtue of
this kind, and feem to be altotretb-

er infignificant.

BORAX [Lend. Ed.}
Matron boraCicatum.

BORAX, or tin cal.

This is a (aline fubftance,
brought fiom the Eaflindies in
great mattes, compoied of a few
large cryftals, but chiefly of (mail-
er ones, partly white and partiy
green, joined together as it were
by a greafy yellow (ubftanee, in-
termixed with fand, (mall (tones,
and other impurities : The purer
cryftals, expofed to the fire, melt
into a kind of glafs, which is nev-
erthclefs folublc in water.

This fait, diffolvcd and cryftal-
lized, forms (mall trahfparent
maflcs : The refiners have a meth-
od of (hooting it into large cryl-
tals

; but thcie differ in Icvcral"
refpects from the genuine fair, in-
Jomuch that Cramer calls them
not a purified, but adultcratcd|bo-
rax. Experiments have clearly
fhcwo, that it confids of fofiil al-

kali in fome degree neutralilcd by
a peculiar acid.

The medical virtues of borax
have not been (ufhcieritlv afcer-
tained by experience : It isfoppof-
ed to be, in doles of half a drachm
or two (cruples, diuretic, emmen-
sgogue, and a promoter of delive-

jy. Mr. Bidet, in an eflay en
the
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the medical con lit tut ion of Great-
biitain, recommends a folution of
this fait in wa'er, as the mod pow-
erful diffolvent yet known, of aph-
thous crufts in the mouth and fau-

ces of children. And for the lame

puipofe alio a fmall quantity of it

is often applied in the form of.

powder mixed up with fugar.

There are fbong reafons to believe

r-hat the virtues of borax are much
greater than they are in general

luppoied to be ; and that it may
be more extenfively u!ed with ad-

vantage.

BOTRYS [Succ.'j Hah, fe-

rnen.

Chcncpodhmi Botrys Liu.

Jeruiaiem oak ; the leaves and
feed.

This plant is cultivated in gar-

dens. It has a ftiong not difagice-

able fmeli, and a warm fomewhat
pungent taiie. It is recommended
us a carminative pectoral ; and it

Las alio been highly extolled as an

cinmenagogue. Inluhons of it rr.z

y

br. drank as lea : And in this foim

it has been recommended in cafes

of chronic catarrh. .But thepioper

menvtruum for the active matter,

both ot the leaves and feed, is icc-

lified fuirit.

BRASSICA [&*.] IIerba,fl-

yiina.

Brr.JJua dcracca Lin.

"White and led cabbages Cauli-

flower, Brocoli, &c.

Thefe are cultivated in gardens

lather for culinary than medicinal

Tjfe. They are all fuppofed to be

hard of digeftion, to afford little

rsoui'ifhmcnt, and to procucc flatu-

lencies ; though probably on no
very good foundation. They tend

Itrongly to putrefaction, and run
into tins ftate iconer than almoft

any other vegetable ; when putrid,

their fmeU is likewife the mod cf-

fcnfive, greatly relembling that of

putrified animal lubftances. Hence
it feems reafonablc to conclude,

that few of the olciaceous herbsare

more eafily foluble in the ltomach,

more nutr ticus or lefs remote from

the nature of animal food. It is

undeniable, that in general at leaft

they aie not unwholefome ; that

they do not induce or promote a

putrid dilpofition in the body ; but

on the contrary prove a falubnous

aliment ; that when taken freely,

they tend to loolcn the belly ; and
that their laxative matter is extract-

ed by long boiling in water. Of all

thefe plants, cauhfloweris leckoncd
thecafieft of digeftion. The white

cabbage is the moll fetid ; and the

red the mofi emobent or laxative ;

A decpfticn of this la ft is iccora-

mended m fume ddordcrs of the

breaft and in hoarfneis.

Sliced cabbage, calked up with
fait, &c. becomes lour, and tsulcd

in Germany at table under the

name of iouicrout ; and it has late-

ly been introduced as an article of

diet with theBntifh forces, cither

in garrifon.'. befiLgcd, or on long
voyages. It is now clearly dem-
onstrated, that in thefe fituatiQns it

operates as a melt poweriul pre-

ventive of the leurvy ; and that

it has even had veiy gicat influ-

ence in curing the chfeafe after it

has taken plice.

Cabbage has aKo been ufed ex-

ternally applied. The leaves gently

bruifed arc often applied to parts

prcvioufly bhfteied, withthceflett
of promoting a dilchaige. Tncy
excite a conhderable watery ail-

charge thiough the fkin in cafes of

anafarca, particularly when appli-

ed to the ancles :. And they have
fometimes even the effect of induc-
ing vefications. As thus exter-

nally applied, they have in forriu

inftances
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instances produced a complete dif-

charge of the water in caies of aria-

farca.

BRASSICA MARINA

Convolvulus Sola" me.'ia Lin.

Seacoicwori*, Scots leurvygrafs,

«r foldancila ; the leaves.

This ib a trailing plant, giowing
on the fea beach in many pans of
the north of EngUnd. The roots,

leaves, and ftalks, yield a milky
juice.

vSoldanella is a (bong violent

cathait'.c, and hence oefei vedly re-

jected from praft'ee. Thole who
recommend its ufe differ consider-

ably with regard to the dole
;

fome dii ecTt half a drachm
;
others

three drachms, and others a whole
handful.

BRITANNICA, See Hydro-
1APA rHUM,

BRYONIA [£/.] Radix,
Bryonia a.bu Lin.

White bryony, or w.ld vine ;

the roots.

Tnis is a rough plant, growing
on dry banks onae-i- hedges, end
climbing upon (tie Dufhes The
roots arc large, fomeumes as thie-k

as a man's irugn ; their '.rnell, when
frefh is ftrong and ddagreeabie

;

the lalle haukouflv bitter, acrid,

and b;tmg ; t^-e juice is fo (harp, as

in alutlc time to excoriate fheikin:
In drying, they lole great part of
their acrimony, and almoit the
whole of their icent.

Bryony root is a flrong irritating

cathartic ; and as luch has fome-
times been iuccefsfully exhibited in

maniacal cales, in lome kinds of
droplies, and in feveral chronical
dilordcrs, where a ludden ttimulus
is requued. An extract prepared
by water, atts more mildly and

wi>h greater fafety than the root
in (ubltancc

; given from half a
• m to a drachm, it :s faid ro

prove a gentle purgative, and like-

wife to operate powerfully by u-
1 inc.

Bryony root, applied externally,

is fijid to be a powerful difcuticnt.

Hence, although this aj well as

many other di«ii;c and active ai-

are now lejo&ed by ihe Lon-
c on college, yet it ought, to be re-

tained, and a place fh.iuld alio be
given in cur pharmacopoeias to the
extract,

BUGLOSSUM .[G £-7i] Radix,
folia.

bujfa ejfi ma 'is Lm.
Garden uuglofs; the root and

leaves,

ihis is a rough, hairy plant, re-
fcmblmg borage, but lefs prickly ;

A wild ion it commonly met w;th
in hedges and among corn, which
chfters from ihe garden one in be-
ing Imaller. Buglofs has a flimy
fwectifh taftc, accompanied with a
kind or coolne/s : The roots are the
molt, glutinous, and the flowers the
lead io,

. The flowers were fup-
polcd to be cordial ; The. only qofirl-

;ty they have that can intitie inem
to this appellation, is that they
moderately cool and loften without
offending the palate or ftomach

;

and thus., in waun climates, or in

boat difc^les, may ;n fame meafure
rcfrefh tiie patient ; bui at ptefent
they are veiy iaiely employed.

BURSA PASTOR1S {>«».]
Fella.

Ihlapfi Burfa pafhrh Lin.

Shepherd's purSe ; the leaves.

This plant u common in walte
places, and is found in flower all

the lumtner. Shepherd's purle has
long been celebrated as an aflrin-

gent, and ftror-gly recommended in

diarrhoeas,
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diarrhoeas, dyfenterics, uterine

fluors, and in general in all dileafes

where affringents of any kind can
avail. Some have elteemed it fo

powerful a ftyptic, as Icarcc'.y to

be fafely exhibited internally.

Others have thought it to be of a

hot hery nature, and fuppofed it

to Hop fluxes and haemorrhagies,

by coagulating ihc juices hkc al-

cohol, and burning or fearing the

orifices of the veffels. The fen-

fible qualities of fhepherd's purfe

difcover bttle foundation for either

of thefc opinions ; it has no per-

ceptible heat, acrimony, or pun-
gency, and fcarcely any aflringen-

ty ; the tafte is almoit merely her-

baceous, fo as fufficlcri'ly to war-

rant the epithet given this plant

by Mr. Ray, Fatuum.

. BUXUS [oV*».] Folia, Lignum.

Buxvs /emper'iinns Lin.

Box tree : the leaves and wood.
The box is a Imall tire, growing

wild in fome places of Kent ana
Surry. The wood is of a yellow

colour, more folid, compatt, and
ponderous than any other of the

European woods. 1 he leaves have
a ftrong uaufeous talle, ana, when
frefh, a fetid irnell : They are (aid

to purge violently, in the dole of a

drachrn. A decoction of the wood
is lecommended as powerfully fu-

dorific, preferable even to guaiac-

uoi : But the taftc readily diitovers

that it wants the qualities of that

wood. Neither the wood nor leaves

ire at prefent employed for any
medicinal purpofe in Britain; and
they are now rejected by our col-

leges : But from their aclive qual-

ities, particularly that of the leaves,

they deferve fome attention, and
nay perhaps be acvantageouily
fubfiituted for exoenfive articles

impotted fiom abroad,

CACOA [Suec.'] Nuclei.

']heoLnma Caeca Lin.

Chocolate nuts.

Thefe are the fruit of an Amer-
ican tree relembling the almond.

The tree, though Tmall, bears a

large fruit, fhaped like a cucumber,

which contains thirty or more of

the nuts. Thcle, byprcflure, yield

a conliderable quantity of a fluid

oil. Boiled in water, they give out

a large portion of a febaceous mat-

ter, which congeals on the furface

of the liquor as it cools. The
principal ule of thefe nuts is for

the preparation of chocolate.which

is a mila, un6tuous, nutritious fluid,

of great lervice in confumptive
diforders ; efpccially if made with

milk, and with only a final! pro-

portion of aromatics.

CAJEPUT
[&//*.J

Glum.
MaUlenca Itucaden&ron Lin.

Cajeput oil.

Tint article is mentioned by fev-

etai writers on the materia medica
as being in very high elfeem a-

mong the eaflern nations : Though
it had been long in fome of the for-

eign phamaccpccias, it never en-

teied the lift of the Britifh till the

laft Edition but one of the Ed-
inburgh pharmacopoeia, It is faid

to be obtained by diftillation, from
the fruit of the malclcuca leuca-

dendron. When biought into

this country it is a licuid of a

greenifh colour, of a fragrant, but

at the fame time a very peculiar

odour, and of a warm pungent
talie. Some authors, however,
reprefent this oil as beinc», when of

the belt quality, a white or col-

ouilcls fluid ; and it has been faid

by the authors of the difpenfatori-

um Brunfvicenle, when prepared
in Europe from the leeds fent from
India, to be entirely of this ap-
pearance.

Hitherto
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Hitherto the oleum cajeput has

been but little employed, either in

Britain or on the continent of Ei*-

rope ; but in India it is ufed both
internally, and externally, and is

highly extolled for its medical

properties. It is applied externally

•where a warm and peculiar ftimu*

lus is requisite ; it is employed for

reftoring vigour after luxations and
iprains, and for eafing violent pain
in gouty and rheumatic cafes, in

tooth ach, and fimilar affections ;

but it has been chiefly celebrated

as taken internally, and it is par-

ticularly faid to operate as a very
powerful remedy againft tympani-
tic affections.

CALAMINARIS LAPIS
\Lond. Ed.']

Z.incum calaminaris.

Calamy, or calamine ftone.

This mineral is found plentifully

in England, Germany, and other

countries, either indiftinct mines
or intermixed with the ores of dif-

ferent metals. It is ufually of a

jjrcyifh, brownifh, yeilowifh, or

pale reddifh, colour ; confiderably

hard, though not lufficiently fo to

ftrike fire with fleel. Calamine is

generally roafted or calcined before

it comes into the fhops, in order to

feparate fome fulphureous or ar-

fenicai matter, which the crude

mineral is fuppofedto contain, and
to render it more eafily reducible

into a fine powder. In this Itateitis

employed in collyria, againft de-

ons of thin acrid humours up-
on the eyes ; for drying up moift.

running ulcers ; and healing ex-
coriation. It is the bafis of the

Ceratum lapidis calaminaris.

CALAMUS AROMATICUS
Lend. ~! Radix.

" ACORUS [Ed.] Radix.

?>u< Calamus Li/:.

Sweet fla^ ; the root3.

This fhg refembles, as to its

leaves, the common iris ; but in
other refpe£ts differs greatly from
it : The (talk grows at a little diT-

tance from the leaves ; the lower
half, up to where the flowers come
forth, is roundifh ; the part above
this, broad like the other leaves ;

the flowers are very fmall, whitifh,

and ftand in a kind of head about
the fize of a finger. This plant

grows plentifully in rivulets and
marfhy places about Norwich, and
other parts of this ifiand, in thi5

canals of Holland, in Switzerland,
and in other countries of Europe.
The fhops have been ufually fup-

plied from the Levant with dried
root?, which do not appear to
be fuperior to thofe of our own
growth.

The root of acorus is full of
joints, crooked, fotnewhat flatted

on the fides, internally of a while
colour, and loofe fpongy texture ;

its fmell is ftrong ; the tafte warm,
acrid, bitterifh, and aromatic ;

both the fmell and tafte are im-
proved by exficcation. This root

is generally confidcrcd as a car-

minative and ftomachic medicine,
and as fuch is fometimes ufed in
practice. It is faid bv fomc to be
fuperior in aromatic flavour to any
other vegetable that is produced
in thele nothcrn climates : But
this affertion is by no means ftri6t-

ly true. It is, nevertheiefs, a

fufficiently elegant aromatic. It

was formerly an ingredient in the

mithridate and theriaca of the Lon-
don pharmacopoeia and in the

aromatic and ftomachic tincture*,

and compound arum powder, cf

the Edinburgh ; but it is now re-

jected from thefe, and it does net

at prefent enter any officinal prep-

aration. The frefh root, can-

died af;cr the manner directed for

candying
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candying eryn-ro root, is faid to be

ufed at Conftantinople as a

fervative againft epidemic difeafes.

The leaves of this plant have a

iweet fragrant (Ynell, more agree-

able, though weaker, than that of

the roots ; but they have no placs

either in the Hntifh or foreign

pharmacopoeias.

CALENDULA [tfrmr.] Fks.

Calem ul
'

> rjji i alis J-.ii-

Garden mar-gold ; the flower.

This herb is common in gardens,

where it is found in flower greatcit

pait of the furamer. Marigold

flowers were luppofed to be aperi-

ent and attenuating ; and alio car-

diac, alexipharmac, and fudorific:

They have been principally cele-

brated in uterine obltrurtions, in

the jaundice, and for throwing out.

the fmall pox. The r fenfible

qualities guc little foundation for

thefe virtues : They have fcarccly

any tafte, and no confideiabic

fmell. The leaves of the plant

difcover a vilcid fweeiifhnefs, ac-

companied with a more durable

faponaccous pungencyand warmth:
Thefe feem capable of arrfwering

fome ufeful purpolcs, but at pref-

ent they are 10 little employed in

Britain, tnat they have now no
place in our pharmacopoeias, and
they are alfo rejected from fev-

eral of tho latclt and belt foreign

ones.

CALX [£rW.]
Labis eaUarms prAvs recins vflus.

CALX VIVA [ildn.
l

Ex
lapide cuicano U Ex UJlis conckj-

lioi um.

Quicklime.
Quicklime is uluallv prepared a-

mong us by calcining certain Hones
of the chalky kind. AM c

and marbles burn into qtrcklime;
with tii.5 difference, tha; ihe marc

compact: the ftpnB, the flron^er

is the li.ne; In maritime i

tries, in defect of the proper (tones,

lea fhells are uled, which afford a

calx agreeing in m oft refpeils with

the done limes.

All thefe limes are, when frefh

burnt, highly acrimonious and cor-

rofive, bamg thus freed from fixt

air. In this ftato they are em-
ployed in fome external applica-

tions as a depilatory ; for rendering

fulphur folubte in water, and for

depriving alkalies of their fixt airv

thus lncrealiog their power, either

for the purposes of a cauflic, or

to enable them more readily to

diffolveoils for making Cope. If

the lime be expofe J for a length

of time to the air, it abforbs water;

falls by degrees into a powder; and,

by attracting fixt air, lofes its acri-

mony.
Water poured directly upon

quicklime, takes up a portion of

ii : The lolution has a ftrong tafle,

fomewhat ftyptic, drying the

mouth, and ac ompan-ed with a

kind of fweetnefs. This liquor

dors not e'lFcrvefce with acids, but

is rendered by fixt air turbid and

milky : As preventing the coagu-

lation of milk, it is fomstimes uled

along with milk diet ; agitated

with cxprcUed oils, it unites with

them into a thick compound, rec-

ommended and much uled againfl

burns and in 11 rinmations. Both
the iimple folution of the lime,

and the folution imp.egnated with

other materials, are directed as

officinal, under tho title of lime

water.

Lime wat»r, drank to the quan-

tity of of a quarter of a pint three

or four timej a day, and long con-

tinued, has been found fcrv;ceab!a

i:t fcrophulous cafes, and other ob-

fLinate chronic diforders. It fre-

rornotes urine, and per-

fpi ration :
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epilation : For the moffc part it

biftds the beliy, and fometimes
produces troublcfome coftivenefs,

unlefs this cfFeft be occa rionally
provided again It, by the interpoFi-

tion oF proper med-cines. It doei
good fervice in debility and laxity

oFthe vifcera in general ; i i thofe
of the uterine and feminal vefFels,

duor albus, chronic menorrhagia,
and gleets, it is particularly rec-

ommended. It has been uFed as

a lithontr-.ptic ; and although in-

capable of diflalving calculi in the
urinary organs, yet under its uFe
calculous patients haveoxperienced
great relief. In the Form of
injection it is very efFeftual in
kdling and bringing oFF afca-

rides.

CAMPHOR! \_Lond. Ed.~\

Laurui Camphora Lin.

Camphor.
Camphor is a very peculiar filb-

ftancc, obtained in the Form oF a

Foiid concrete, chiefly extracted
From the wood and roots oF a tree

growing in Sumatra and Japan..
The Former is by much the bed.
As it FirFt fublirries From the wood,
it appears browm'fh, compofed of
feraipelluctd grains mixed with
dirt: In this ftate it is exported
by the Dutch, and purified by a
Fecond fubliimtion ; after which,
it is reduced into loaves (in which
it is brought to us) probably by
fufton in clofa veffels ; for it does
not affum: this Form in fublima-
t;on. Camphor is procurable in
Fmall quantities From various
other vegetables by difiillation.
It may be confidered as a pecu-
liar, concrete, very volatile cfTen-
tial oil.

Pure camphor is very white,
pellucid, fomrwhat unftuous to
the touch

; of a bittenfh, aromat-
ic, acrid tafie, yet accompanied

with a fenfe of coolnefs ; of a
finell Fomewhat like that oF roFe-

mary, but much ftronger. It is

totally volatile, and inflammable
;

foluble in vinous fpirits, oils, and
the mineral acids ; not in water,
alkaline liquors, or the acids of the
vegetable kingdom. This con-
crete is eFleemed one oF the mo ft

efficaciou? diaphoretics ; and has
long been celebrated in malig-
nant fevers, and epidemical dif-

tempers. [n delirium, where
opiates fail of procuring Fleep,

anxl aggravate the Fymptoms,
this medicine Frequently Fuc-
ceeds.

D. Alexander, fome time ago
a practitioner in Edinburgh, made
many experiments on this article,

particularly by taking it himfelf in
large dofes. On taking a fcruple
of camphor, he Found his pulFe
fomewhat leFs Frequent : On takinc-

two, his pulfe fell from y-j to jo.
but returned to yy in lefs than
half an hour; at which time ver-
tigo and a gradual abolition of
confeioufnefs came on, fuccceded
by violent retchings, convulfions,
and mama, the pulfe riling to too.
He then began to recover his

recollection, Felt extremely hot,
with tremors oF the whole body.
By uFing warm water he threw up
the camphor, the eFFe&s of which
gradually wore off, only he felt

his body for two days very fort>

and rigid.

Frederick HofFman has written
an exprefs diflertation De Campho-
r^r ufu interna fecurijfvno et prrizjlan-

tijjimo. The fubftance oF his ob-
{ervations is, that camphor teems
to penetrate very quickly through
the whole body, and increafc pcr-
fpiration : That though given to
the quantity of half a dram, dif-

Folved in fpirit oF wine and duly
diluted, it does not raifc the pulfe

or
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or cccaiion any heat, but rather

caufes a fenfe of coolnefs about
the pr&icordia : That on continu-

ing its ufc for fome time, the

blood became fenfibly more fluid,

and the quantity of watery ferum,

which the habit before abounded
with, was confiderably diminifh-

ed : That in malignant fevers, and

all diforders, whether acute or

chronical, proceeding from an ac-

rid orputrefcent Mate of the juices,

camphor has excellent effecls, cor-

recting the acrimony, expelling

the putrid morbific matter through

the cutaneous pores, and prevent-

ing an inflammation or fphacclus,

where there is previoufly any dif-

pofition thereto : That, by ftrength-

ening the veffcls, it refhains fcse-

morrhagies happening in acute fe-

vers, and promotes critical and
periodical evacuations ; that it ex-

pels even the venereal virus ; that

he has known examples of the
lues being cured by camphor a-

lone, a purgative only being pre-

ruiied ; and that in recent infec-

tions he has found no medicine
equal to it in efficacy. In inflam-

matory cafes, where there is a

tendency to mortification, intenfe

Beat third, or where the fkin is

dry and parched, whether before

or after a delirium lias come on,

fmall dofesof camphor joined with
nitre produced happy effc£ls, al-

rnoll immediately relieving the

fymptoms, occafioning a calm fl;ep

and plentiful iwear, without fa-

tiguing the patient. lie farther

obferves, that this fimple, by its

aotipblogiftic quality, prevents the

ill effects of the mote irritating

rneriicir.rs ; that cambar'des and
acrid Simulating cathartics, and
diuretics, by the admixture of a

final] proportion of camphor, be-

come much moretniidand fafe in

their operation.

The common dofc of camphor

is from one grain to ten. It en-

ters feverat officinal preparations,

both for external and internal u(c

particularly the Linifnentun Cam-

pborc, Linimentum fapinis, Lini.

trxnUHn cpictutr.
t Oltufil camploratum,

SpU 'vinfifus campborcitus, Mijlura

camphorata Tin3ura cpii campho-

rata, Ufc.

In modern practice, it is exter-

nally employed chiefly to diminifh

inflammation, to difcufs tumors,

to obviate gangrene, to flimulate

in local palfy, and to allay rheu-

matic and paralytic pains. Inter-

nally, it is given in nervous af-

fections, with a view of exciting

the vis vita?, and alleviating fpal-

modic complaints : With the fame

view to the vis xhx, to obviate

putrefcence and to procure flecp,

it is ufed in fevers of the typhous

kind. Some recommend it as

Angularly ufeful in cafes of ardor

nrira* ; and others find it effica-

cious in what are called nervous

headachs.

CANCEL, CbeU [Lena'.']

Chtite. Lapilli <vuIjo oculi difli

Cancer Pagnrus & Afiacus Lin.

Ciab claws are the black tips

of the common crab [Cat.ctr Pa'

gurus ) After being bioken down
and vv ell wafhed in boiling water,

they ate reduced to powder, and

employed as an ablorhent. They

con fill of a calcareous earth, and

of courfe neutralize tbofe acids

with which they come in contact

in the prima v;c. .But befides an

eatth, they contain alio a glutin-

ous animal matter, which gives

them a tendency to concrete in

the llcmach and bowels. They

enter feme officinal preparations,

as the Pulsus chdarum caucrortim

cotHfn

Crab eyes, as they have been

'very itnnronerly called, are concre-

::On»
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tions formed in the infide of the
tfcorax of the Craw fifh [Catictr

Afiaciif\ there is one on eacn fide

adhering to the (hell of the ani-
mal : They arc generally about the
{izs of peas, or larger ; of a fphcr-

ical fhape, but a little flatted on
one fide. They are of a while
colour, but fometimes with a rcd-
difh or blueiih caft, and internally
of a laminated ftrudlure, The
greateft part of them are the prod-
uce of Mufcovy, particularly of
the river Don, where the dead
crabs are laid upon the banks in

heaps, to putrefy, after which the
Hones are picked out.

Crabs claws and firones are em-
ployed as abforbents, efpscialiy

where acidity is Superabundant in

the ftomach, as in heartburn :

They are alfo very ufefui in diar-

rheas proceeding from acidity, as

they do not, like other abforbent
earths form, with the acids they
meet with in the bowels purgative
lalts.

Crabs flones are faid by moil
writers on the materia mcdica to

be frequently counterfeited with
tobacco pipe clay, or compofi-
tions of chalk with mucilaginous
iubftances. This piece of fraud
if really practifed, may be very
eafily difcovered ; the counterfeits

wanting the leafy texture which
is obferved on breaking the genu-
ine ; more readily imbibing wa-
ter ; adhering to the tongue ; and
diflblving in vinegar, or the Wrong-
er acids diluted with water cither

entirely, or not at all, or by piece-

meal ; while the true crab*' ftones

digefted in thefe liquors, become
foft and tranfparent, their original
form remaining the fame : This
change is owing to the earthy part,

on which depended their opacity
and hardnefs, being diffolved by
(he gentle actio* cf the acid, which

leaves the cong'utinating matter
entire.

CANELLA ALBA [Lond.
pd.~\ Cortex.

hr

:ute>ania Cantlla Lin,

Canella alba.

This baik is brought to us roll-

ed up into long quills, thicker
than cinnamon, and ooth outward-
ly and inwardly cf"a whitifh col-

our, lightly inclining to yellow.
It is the produce of a tall trco

growing in great plenty in the
low lands in Jamaica, and Giber
WefHndia ifla.:ds. Infufions of
it in water are of a yeilowifh col-
our, and fmell of' the canella

;

but they are rather bitter than
aromatic, iinclurcs in icclifici

fpirit have the warmth of the bark
but littleof its fmcll. Proof fpii-

it diflblves the aromatic as well as
the bitter matter of the canella,
and is therefore the beft menftru-
u.m.

The canella is the interior bark,
freed frcm an outward thin rough
one, aud dried in the fhadc. Tiic
fhops diftioguifh two forts of ca-
nella, differing from each other in
the length and thicknefs of the
quills : They are both the bark of
the fame tree, the thicker being
taken from the trunk, and the
thinner from the branches. This
bark is a warm pungent aromatic,
not of the moil agreeable kind :

Nor are any of the preparations oi:

it very grateful.

Canella alba is often employed
where a warm fiimulant to the
ftomach is neceffary, and as a cor-
rigent of other articles. It is now,,
however, iittlc ufed in composi-
tion by the London college ; the
only official formula which it

enters being the pufais aloeticus ;
but with the Edinburgh college it

is an ingredient in the tindura,

atnara
t
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rm.tra, vinum am.irum, 'vinum
rhei, tjfc. It is ufeful as cover-
ing the tafle of lome other at ti-

des.

CANNABIS [5r*».] Semen.

Cannabis fati'va Lin.

Hemp ; the feed.

This plan-, when frefh, has a

rank naicotic fmcll : The water in

which the (talks are ioaked,in order

to facilitate the ldpatation of the

tough rind for mechanic ufes, is faid

to be violently poifonous, and to

produce its effects almolt as loon as

drank. The feeds alio have icme
hnell of the hcib ; their tafle is

unciuous and fweetifh ; onexpref-
fion they yieid a conhdcrablc
quantity of inlipid oil ; hence they

are recommended (boiled in milk,

.
or triturated with water into an
emulfion) againft coughs, heat of
urine, and the like. They are al-

fo faid to be ufeful in incontinence

of urine, andfor retraining venereal

appetites ; but experience does rot

warrant their having any virtues

of this kind. Although the lccds

only have hitherto beenprincipaliy

in ufc, yet other parts of the plant

feem to be more active, and may
be confidered as defcrving fatther

attention.

CANTHARIS [Lond. EdJ
Met'oe •vrfuaiorii.s Lin.

The Spanifh fly.

Thefe infecls are cfa fhining

green colour,intermixed with more
or lels of a blue and a gold yellow.

They are found in Spain, Italy,

and France; the larger! come from
Italy, but the fmaller kind from
Spain ate preferred.

Canthandes ate extremely acri-

monious ; applied to the fkin, they

firft inflame, and afteiwards exco-

riate the part, raifing a more per-

fe6! bliifei than any of the vegetable

acrids, and occafionircg a mora

plentiful difcharge of lerum. Even
the external application of can-

tharides is oHen followed by a

flranguary .accompanied withthuft

and fcvetifh heat: This inconven-

ience may be remedied by loft unc-

tuous or mucilaginous liquors lib-

erally drenk. The flranguary i&

probably owing to the action of

t!ie ahfotbed vatLivc parts en the

neck of the bladder.

Canthaiides taken internally, of-

ten occalion a di (charge of bloody
urine, with cxquilitc pain : If the

aole be conhderable, they feem to

inflame and cxulcerate the whole
iutcflinal canal ; the lrools become
mucous and purulent : the breath

fetid and cadaverous ; intenlc pains

are (clt in the lower belly ; the pa-

tient faints, grows gidoy, laving

mad, and dies. All theie tet nble

confcquenccs have fometimcs hap-

jencd from a few grains, lieimart

relates, that he has known a quar-

ter of a grain inflame the kidneys,

and cccation bloody urine with vi-

olent pain. There are ncverthelcfs

cafes in which this fiimulating fly,

given in larger doles, proves not

only fafe, but of lingular efficacy

for the cure of difeales that yield

little to medicines of a milder clafs.

In phlegmatic habits, where the

vilcera are overloaded, and the

kidneys and ureters obflru6tcd

with mucous matter, cantharides

have txceilent e fie els : Here the

abounding mucus defends the lolids

from the acrimony of the fly, till it

is itielf expelled ; when the med-

,
icine ought to be dilccntinucd.

Groenveit employed canthaiides

great: (uccefs in dropfies, ob-

ltinate fupprcffions ofutine, and
ulcerations, of the bladder

;
giving

very conhderable doles made into

bolufes with camphor ; and inter-

polirg large draughts of cmulfionSj,

milk,
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milk, or other emollient liquids;

bv this means the exccllive irri-

tation which they would others tfe

have occafioned, was in a great

meafure p t. The cam-
phor did not perhaps contribute fo

much to this efL-H, as is gcuei.>lly

imagined ; fince it has no fenfible

quality that prornifcs any con fide r-

«:bie abatement of the acrimony of

canthariaes : Nine would anfwer
all that the camphor is fuppoi'cd to

do: This*, with milk, or etnol-

mucilaginous liquors, drank
in L

1

ty, are the belt cci-

Cantharicies, in very

frnall dofes, may be given with

fafct) . Dr. Mead
obfervesjlhat the ubflinate gleets

whicl ;ily remain after the

cure of \cnereal maladies, and
which rarely yield to balfarnx

medicines, are effectually remedi-

ed by cantharides , and that r.o one
remedy is mote efficacious in lep-

rous diloroers ; in which iaft,

proper purgatives are to be ccca-

lionajly taken during the ulc or the

cantharides. The bell and fa left

preparation of cantharides tor thefe

puipofes, is a fpirituous tincture ;

and indeed in ail cafes the tincture

is preferable, for internal ulc, to

the fly in funftance.

On the idea of the flimulus, ac-

cumulated about the genital organs,

being ptopagateo to parts in the

neighbourhood, the internal ufe of

that tincture has alto been recom-
mended in diabetes, leucorrhcea,

amenorrhea, &c. but from the dan-
gerous effects fometimes obfeived
from feeminglyinconhdcrable doles

cantharides arc now almofl entirely

confined to external application.

They are fometimes ufed as

merely rubefacient, as in friction,

with the tin£ture,on indolent f well-

ing', or in foim of weak plafler ;

but moft commonly in order tobltl-

fter, chiefly with a View of relieving

torpor, ot determining the impetus
blood from the pari afi

to the part of application, of dis-

charging ferum, and of lebeving

ipal 111- in certain internal part;.

Tfie virtues of cantharides are

cxtractedby rectified fpirit of vvine,

proof fpirii, and water ; tut do not

arife in diftillation. The watery

snd i: estra&a blifier as

ireclv as the fly in fubftance; while

the fly remaining afiet the ieveral

menflvua have performed their

office, is to the tatte iniipid, and
does not in t tie ieatt blifter, or in-

flame the fkm ; hence (hpL/nguent-

um infujica n : But bcfides

tiiis, cantharides are the active bafis

of (evcral other officinal prepara-

tions, as ihc 7la£iura cant jaridis,

Emplajirum tntum

cantb'aridis, £3t'.

CA Y r
A

'

;

r
S [ BruK.j Radius cor.

tex it fion .

Capfaris /} in ju Lin.

Caper bufli ; the bark of the

root and buas of the flowers.

This is a low prickly buffi, found
wild in Italy and other countries ;

it is raifed with us by lowing the
feeds upon old walls, where they
take root between the bricks, and
endure for many years.

The bark of the root is pretty

thick, of an alh colour, with feveraf

tranfverfe wrinkles on the fu; race;

cue in flices and laid todry, it rolls

up into quills. This Laik has a

bitterifh acud tafie ; it is reckoned
aperient and diuretic; and lecom-
rr.ended in feveral chronic difor-

cers, for opening obtiructions of

the vilcera.

The buds, pickled with vinegar,

are ufed at table. They are lup-

pofed to excite appetite, and pro-

mote digeition.

CARDAMINE
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CARDAMINE [Loud. Ed.l
Fks.

Car datniie prctenjis Lin.

Ladies Smock ; ihc flower.

The cardamine is a perennial

plant, which grows in meadow
grounds, (ends forth purplifh flow-

ers in thefpring ; and in ire ienfible

qualities refembles the najlurtium

aquaticum. Long ago it was em-
ployed as a diuretic ; and of late

it has been introduced in nervous

difeafes, as epilepfy, hyiieria, cho-

rda, afthma, &c. A drachm or two
of the powder is given twice or

thrice a day. It has little fenfible

operation, except that it fometimes

promotes Iweat.

CARDAMOMUM MINUS
\Lo>.d. Ed.~] Semen.

Am r,vnu.m reftns, ScnCfati.

Lefler cardamom.
Formerly a place was given in

our pharmacopoeias to different

kinds of cardamom feeds, and par-

ticularly 10 the large as well as the

jmall.but the latter,thoughicarcely

half the fize of the formei, avecon-

fiderably ftronger both in imell

and ta^e. Hence this fort hag

long fupplied the place of the oth-

er in the fhops, and is the only one
pow directed.

Cardamom feeds are a very

waim, grateful, pxingent, stomatic,

and are ttequentlyemploycd as fuch

in practice : They are laid to have
this advantage, that notwithstand-

ing their pungency, they do not,

like thofe of the pepper kind, im-

moderately heat or inflame tl-e

bowels. Both water and rectified

fpirit cxtradt their virtues by in-

Jufion, and elevate them in diful-

lation ; with this diffetetfice, that

the tirtture and dififlled fpirit are

confide'rably more grateful than the

jnfufion and diftillcd water : The
watery infufion appears tu:bid and

mucilaginous ; the tinflurc made
in fpirit, limpid and tranfparent.

The hulks of 'the feeds, which havo
very little fmell or tafte, may be

commodioufly leparated, by com-
mitting the whole to the mortar,

when the feedwilheadilypulverize,

fo as to be freed from the fhell by
the hcvr ; This fhould not be don©
ttlljuft before ufing them; for if

kept without the hulks, they foon
fpoil by lofing their flavour. The
officinal preparations of thcTe feeds

are fpirituous tinttures, fimpleand
compound ; they are employed
alio as a fpicy ingredient in feveral

of the officinal compofitions.

CARDUUS BENF.DICTUS
[Lend. Ed.] Herba.

Ccr./aurea btntdiSa Lin.

Blelled thifile ; the plant.

This is an annual plant, cultiva-

ted in gardeni : It flowers, in June
and July, and perfedts its feeds in

the autumn. The herb fhould be

gathered when in flower, (uddenly
oried and kept in a very dry place

to prevent its rotting or growing
mouldy, which it is very apt to do.

1 he leaves have a penetrating bit-

ter tafte, not very ltrong or very

durable, accompanied with an un-

grateful flavour, which they are

in great meafute freed from by
keeping. Water extracts, in a

little time, even without heat, the

lighter and more grateful parts of

this plant ; if the ciigeftion be con-

tinued for fome hours,tne difagree-

able pai ts.aie taken up ; a ftrong

decedtion is very nauleous and of-

fcnfive to the homatb. Rectified

{pint gains a very pleafant bitter

tafte, which lemains uninjured in

the extract.

The virtues of this plant feem
to be little known in the prefent

pradtice. The nauleoJI decoction

is fometimes ufed to r-rovoke vom.
ning ;
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midrib ; and a ftrong infufion to

promote the operation of the other
emetics. Bur this elegant bitter,

when freed fromthe offend ve parts
of the herb, may be advantage-
oufly applied ,to other purpoles.
We have frequently experienced
excellent effects from a light in-

fufion of carduus in lofs of appe-
tite, where the ftomach was injur-

ed by irregularities. A flronger
infufion made in cold or warm wa-
ter, if drank freely, and the patient
kept warm, occafions a plentiful

fweat, and promotes the fecretions
in general.

The feeds of this plant are alfi*

confidcrably bitter, and have been
lometimes ufed with the fame in-

tention as the leaves.

CARICA [Land. #*.] Fru£lus
ficus Carka L'tt.

The fig ; the dried fruit.

The principal ufe of thefe is as

a foft, cmolient fwect ; with this

intention they enter the Deccclum
bordsi compofitum and Ele£lua>-iu>n

ji'nnce. They are alfo efteemed by
foma as fuppuratives, and hence
have a place in maturating cata.

plafms ; and they are fometimes
applied by themfelves, as warm as

they can cafily be borne, to pro-
mote the fuppuration of a phleg-

mon, particularly when fo fituated

that other cataplafras cannot eafily

bz kept applied.

CARLINM [Gen, Radix'}
GarI1 no. acaulit Lin.

Carline thiftle, the root.

This is a very prickly fort of
thiftle, growing fpomaneoufly in

the fojthern parts of France,
Spain, Italy, and the mountains
of Swiflcrland ; from whence the
dried roots are brought to us.

This root is about an inch thick,

externally of a pale rufiry brown

colour, corroded as h ware on tha
furface, and perforated with nu-
merous frnall holes, appearing
when cut as if worm cate'n. It

has a ftrong fmell, and a fubacrid,

bitterifh, weakly aromatic rafle.

Carlina is confidered as a warm
diaphoretic and alexiphaimac ; and
has been for fome time greatly

efteemed by foreign phyiicians,

but never came much in o ufe a-

mong us : Theprefent practice has
entirely rejected it ; nor is it of-

ten to be m:t with in the fhops.

Hoffman relates, that he has ob-
ferved a decoclionof it in broth to

occauon vomiting.

CARPOBALSAMUM [3ru*.]
Fruttts.

Amy ris Gileadenfis Lin.

Carpoballam ; the fruit.

This is the fruit of the tree that

yields the opobaifam or balfam of
Gilead. It is about the fize of a
pea, of a whitifh colour, inclofcd
in a dark brown .wrinkled bark.
This fruit, when in perfe6fion,

has a p'.cafant warm glowing tafte,

and a fragrant fmell,rcfembling that

of the opobalfamum itfelf. It is

very rarely found in the fhops ; and
fuch as we meet with, has almoft
loft all its fmell and tafte. It had
formerly a place in the mithridate

and theriaca formulas, now banifh-

ed from our pharmacopoeias ; but
even then the college permitted,

cubebs to be employed as a fubfti-

tute for the carpobalfamum, which
couM fcldom be procured ; and
it is probably on this account
that it has now no place in our
lifts.

CARTHAMUS [&•*».] Se,

me :.

Cirthimus tinfiorius Lin,

Baftard faffron ; the feed?.

The baftard faffron is a kind
of
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of thiflle, *.v 1 1 h on!y a few prick-
les about the edges of the leaves. It

is cultivate ty in

fome places of Germany ; I

whence the other pans of Euronc
arefupplied with the flowers

colouring drag, and the feeds as a

medic; The flower?, well

cured, are not cnfily diftinguifha-

ble by the eye from f..iTion; but

their want of fme'.l readily dii-.

covers them. The feeds a ra about

a quarter of an inch Ion;;, white,

fmooth, of an oblong roundifh

fhape, yet with four fcnfibl :

r.ers, and are so heavy as to

in water ; of a vifcid fweet'fh taile,

which in a litt'fe time becomes
acrid and nauleous. They
been celebrated a" a cathartic :

They, operate very (lowly* and for

the molt part difbrdet the bowels,

efpecialty when g'Ven in fub'tance;'

triturated with aromatic djftvlled

•watei irm sn rmulfion lefs

often- or in efficacy*

to more common purgatives.

CARUON
CAI emeu.

Oar Lin.

Caraway ; the Iced-.

Caraway is an umbelliferous

plant, cultivated with us in gar-

dens both for. culinary and medic-
inal ufe. The feeds have an aro-

matic frnel 1, and a warm pungent
taftc. They are frequently em-
ployed, as a flomachtc and car-

minative, io flatulent cohes and
the like.

They were rormeily the bafis of

feveral oiHc/nal preparations, and
entered m/nv compofitions by wav
of a corrgent. But although

they be now le's frequently em-
ployed than b(

ftill givn to their efTential oil and
diftill

compound Ipirit of juniper, the

tincture of senna, and fome other

counpofub.n.

CARYOPHYLLUS ARO-
M A Tl CU S [ bond, j

peridxrptula

,m-.-i <' {fentiaie>

CARYOPHYLLA A R O-
M \TICA [E,.',,,:] FruBas \S ok-

um ejus ejftn i,,l:\

Caryophtllut aramaticui Lin.

Cloves.

Cloves are the fruit of a tree

growing in ths E - In

fhape, thev fomewhat r<

fhof thick nil.

Cloves have a very ftreng agreed

able aromatic imell, and a bitiepifh

pungent tafle, almoft burning tbd

mouth and fa;ice?. The Dutch,
from whom we have this Ipice^

frequently mix it with cloves

which have been robbed of their

oil : Thcfe, though in time they

regain from the others a consider-

able fhare both of tafte and frrrell,

are eahlv di-ftinpuilhablc by theiF

weaker flavour and lighter colour.

Cloven, coniidered as medicines,arc

very hot ftimulating aromatics,

and pollels in an eminent <

the general virtuesof fubltancesof

this clafj. n An extract made from
them with reef, ficd fpirit is cxcel-

fiveiy hot and pungent : The didd-

led oil has no great pungency ; an

extract nude with water is naule-

ou-, and lomewhat ftyptic. The
only officinal preparation of them
is the effential o;l. Both the cloves

thcmfclves and tbeir oil are ingre-

dients in many clitcinal compuii-
lion.

.

CARYO.PHYLLUM RU-
BRUM [Lend."] !

CA RYOPH V LLA RU B R A
j
Edin. \ Ftorts.

Ilia tubus Caryof h , llu s L

Clove July flo

A great variety oi thefc flowers

ate
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are met Vvith in our gardens : Thofe
ufed in medicine ought to be of a

deep crimfon colour, and a pleaf-

ant aromatic fmell, fomewhat like

frhat of cloves : Many fonts havo
fcarcely any fmell at all.

They are laid to be cardiac and
alexipharmac. Simon Paulli re-

lates, that he has cured many ma-
lignant fevers by the ufe of a dc-

coftion of them ; which he fays

powerfully promotes fweat and
urine, without greatly irritating

nature, and alio raifes the fpirits

and quenches third. At prefent

the flowers are chiefly valued for

their pleafant flavour, which is

entirely loft even by light coftion;

hence the college direct the fyrup

which is the only officinal prepa-

ration of them, to be made by in.

fufion.

CARYOPHYLLATA [ZW]
Radix.

Geum urbanum Lin.

Avens ; the root.

Avens is a rough plant found
wild in woods and hedges. The
root has a warm, bitterifh, aftrin-

gent tafte, and a pleafant fmell,

fomewhat of the clove kind, ef-

pecially in the fpring, and when
produced in dry warm foils. It

has been employed as a fiomachic,

and for flrengthening the tone of

the vifcera in general : It is ftill

in fome eflcem in fore'gn countries,

though not taken no-ice of among
us. It yields on diftillation an el-

egant odoriferous effential oil,

which concretes into a flaky

foim.

Befides the geum rivale, anoth-
er fpecies of the fame genu* has

a place in fome pharmacopoeias,

under the title of Carynb^Vata a-

quatica. The root of this fpecies,

which is larger than the other, is

f2id to be employed by the In-

W

dians in South' America for the
cure of intermittents, and to be
equally fuccefsful with the Pe-
ruvian bark. Dr. Withering men-
tions, that the powder of the root
is ufed for this purpofe by the
Canadians.

CASCARILLA [ZW. £i.J
Cortex.

Croton Rleulheria Lit.

Cafcarilla ; the bark.

This bark is imported into Eu-
rope from the Bahama i (lands, and
particularly from one of them of
the namecf Eleuthera: From which
circumftancc it was long known
by the title of Eleutheria. The
cafcarilla is in general brought
to us either in curled piece*, or
rolled up into fhort quills, about
an inch in width, fomewhat re«
fembling in appearance the Peru-
vian bark. It is covered on the
outfrde with a rough whitifh mat-
ter ; and in the fande it is of a
brownifh cafi. "When broken, it

exhibits a fmoothclofe dark brown
fur face.

This bark, when freed -from
the outer whitifh coat, which is

infipid and inodorous, has a light

agreeable fmell, and a moderate-
ly bitter tafte, accompanied; with
a confiderable aromatic warmth.
It is eafily inflammable, and yields

when burning a very fragrant
fmell rtfembling that of mufk ;

a property which diftinguifhes

the cafcarilla from all other barks.

It was introduced into Europe
about the end of the Jail century,

and fecms firft to have been ufed
in Germany, where it is ftill in

very high elteem. There it is

frequently employed again ft com-
mon intermittent fevers, in pref-

erence to the Peruvian bark, as

being left fubject to produce fome
inconveniences, which the latter

en
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on accouht of its great aftringency
is apt to rccafion. Jt is alfo faid

«o have been employed with greit

fuccefs in fome vsry dangerous
epidemic fevers atlended with

petechia? : And it i< frequently

employed with advantage in fljt-

ulent colics, internal rasmorrha-

pies. dyfenteries, diarrhoeas, and

fimilar difordcrs. In Britain it

has been ufed by fome practition-

ers, particularly by the late Dr.

K.eir of London, who thinks that

m is by no means fo generally cm-
ployed as it deferves to be.

Its virtus* are partially extract-

ed by water, and totally' by recti-

fied Ipirit, but it is mnfi cffccludl

V.hsn given in fubftance.

CASSIA FISTULARIS
[tend. Ed-j FruSlus.

C ajfi'a f.Jiu'a tin.!

'.ia ; the fruit.

This is the fruit of an oriental

tree and is a cylindrical pod,

about an inch in diameter and a

foot or more long : The out fide cf

it is a hard brown bark ; the in-

hde is divided by thin tranfverfe

•wocdy plates, covered with a

toft black pulp of a fweetifh tafte,

-with fotne degree of acrimony.

TJieje are two forts of this drug
in the fhops ; one brought from
the Eaftindies, the other ficm
the Weft : Tie canes or pods of

the latter are generally large,

rough, thick rinded and the pulp
nauffous ; thofe of the former are

lefs, (moot her, the pulp blacker,

and of a fwreter tafle •, this fort

is prcffired to the other. Such
pods fhould be chofen as are

weighty, new. and do not make
2 rattling node (from the feeds

being loofe within them) when
inaken. The pulp fbould be of a

bright fhining black colour, and of

a. iweet tafte, not harfh, which

happens from the fruit being gath-

ered before it has grown fully ripe;

nor fourifh, which it is apt to

turn upon keeping : It frtould

neither be very dry nnr vciy rnoiff,

nor at all mouldy ; which, from
its being ke^pt in damp cellars, or

moiftencd in order to ir.creafe its

weight, it. is very fubjfcl to be.

Greatefi part of the pulp diftblvea

both in water and in rectified

fpir.it ; and may be extracted from
the cane by either. The fhops

employ water, boiling the bruited

pod therein, and afterwards evap-

orating the folution to a. due con-
fidence.

The pulp of cafna is a. gentle

laxative, and is frequently givci:,

in a dofc of fome drachms, in cof-

tive habits. Some clireft a dofc of

two ounces cr more' as a cathartic,

in inflammatory cafes, where the

more acrid purgatives have r,o

place : But in thefe large quanti-

ties it generally naufeatesthe flom-

ach, produces xlaJulen.cies, and
fometimes gripings, efpecally if the

Coffia be not of a very good kind :

Thele c'flecla may Le prevented by
the addition of aromatics, and ex-

hibiting it in a liquid form. Geof-
froy fays, it does excellent fer-

vice in the painful tcnfion of the

belly, wh ; ch fometimes follows

the imprudent ufe of antimonials,

and that it may be advantagtnufly

acuated with the more acrid purg-

atives, or antimonial erretic% or

employed to abate their force.

Va!lifn : cri relates, that the purga-

tive virtue of this medicine is re-

maikably promoted by manra :

That a mixture effour drachm? of

caflia and two of manna, putges as

much as twelve, diachmsoi caflia or

thirty two of manna alone. Sener*
ins obfervet, that the urine is apt

ti be turned cf a green colour by

the ufe of caffia : And fometimes,

where
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where a large (quantity has beep
taken, biackifh. This drug gives

name to an oihcinal electuary, and
is an ingredient alio in another.

CASSIA • LIGNEA ['£/.]

Ccricx, Jl's/CS nnridam e.xpliiati.

Liurus Ctijjii Lin.

Caifia ; the bark and buds.

This bark, which is imported
from different parts of the Eali-

indies and from China, has a very

exact Tefemblanceto the cinnamon,
and is obtained from a fpecies of

the lame genus of tree. It is dif-

tinguilhaole from the cinnamon by

being of a thicker and coarfer ap-

pearance, and by its breaking (hort

and Smooth, while the cinnamon
breaks fibrous and fhivery.

This bark rcfembles cinnamon
Itill more exactly in its aromatic

flavour than in its external appear-

ance, and feems only to differ

from it in being fomewhat weaker,

\\\ abounding more with a vifcous

mucilaginous matter, and in be-

ing iefs aftringent. Accordingly,

it has not only a place in the

Edinburgh pharmacopoeia but is

alio the bans oY a diftilled water.

It is perhaps lurprifing that the

London college have not given it

a place in their lift. But although

it does not enter their pharmaco-
poeia, yet we may venture to aiTcrt

that it will not bo neglected by

the apothecaries. At prefent it is

very common with many of them
to iubftitute the caflia in every

cafe for the more expenfive arti-

cle cinnamon : And indeed almoft

the whole of what is at prcfent

fold under the title either of am-
ple or fpirituous cinnamon water,

is entirely prepared from caflia,

and not even entirely from the

bark, but from a mixture of the

bark and bud:.

CASTOREUM [Ac*A £/.]
Cajlcr F,ber Lin.

Caftor.

Caftor appears to be a peculiar

fatty depofuion, found in cells or

bags fituated near the leclum in

the beaver, a four footed amphib-
ious animal, frequent in fcveral

paits of Europe and America.

The belt comes from RufTu : This

is in large round hard pods, which
appear when cut full of a brittle

red liver coloured fubftance, inter-

fperfed with membranes and fibres

exquifitely interwoven. An in-

ferior fort is brought from Dant-
z ; ck ; this is generally fat and
rrroift. The worft of all is that of

NeJvengland, which is in longilh.

thin pods. But of late, fomc ap-

parently not inferior to the Ruf-

fian caftor, has been brought from.

Hudfon's bay.

Caftor has a ftrong difagreeable

fmell, and an acrid, biting, bitter-

ifh, naufeous taft;. Water ex-
tracts the naufeous par', with little

of the finer bitter; rectified fpirit

extracts this laft without much
of the naufeous : Proof fpirit both :

Water elevates the whole of its

flavour in diftillation ; redtifieu

fpirit brings over nothing.

Caftor is confidered as one of
the capital nervine and antihyfter-

i,c medicines : Some celebrated

practitioners have neverthelefi*

doubted its vritucs ; Ncwmann.
and Stahl declare it infignificant.

Experience, however, has fhewn
that the virtues of caftor are con-
fidcrable, though they are certain-

ly far lefs than they have been
generally fuppofed' to be. Its of-

ficinal preparations are a fimp!e

and compound fpirituous tincture.

It is an ingredient in fome other

compofitions, as the compound
powder of myrrh.

CASUMUNAR.
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CASUMUNAR [ZW.]
This is a tuberous root, an inch

or more thick, marked on the fur-

face with circles or joints like gal-

angal, of a brownifh or afh colour
on the outfide,and a clufky yellow-
ifh within ; it is brought from the

Eaftindies, cut into tranlverfc

flices : What kind of plant it pro-

duces is not known.
Cafumunar has a warm bitterifh

tafte, and an aromatic fmell, fome-
vvhat refembling that of ginger.

1: has been celebrated in hyfteric

cafes, epilepfies, palfies, lofs of
memory, and other diforders ; the

prefent practice fometimes employs
it as a ftomachic and carminative,

but it is not lo much ufed or known
as it deferves to be.

CATECHU, Vulgo x Terra >-
ponica \_Lo>.d. Ed.~j

Mimofa Catechu Lin.

Catechu ; the extraft.

This vegetable extraft, which
has long had, but very improperly,
the name cf Terra jfaponica, is the

product of a plant growing in the

Eaftir.dies. A particular account
of the vegetable from whence it is

obtained, as well as the method of
preparation, was fome time ago
publifncd by Dr. Keir in the Lon-
don Medical Obfervations. '1 he
only earth which it contains, con-
fifls entirely of adhering impuri-
ties from the furnaces or kilns in

which it is prepared. Hence it

is with great propriety, that in

fome of the foreign pharmaco-
poeias ifuccus japctiicus depura/us is

introduced, although not adopt-

ed either by the London or Edin-
burgh colleges.

The extract of catechu in its pur-

efl ftate is a dry and pulverizable

Jubilance. Outwardly it is of a

reddifh colour, internally of a film-

ing dark brown, with a flight cad
of red. It is a mild, but at the

fame time a powerful altiingant.

It is more agreeable in tafte than

moll other lubttances of that clafs.

It leaves in the mouth a kind of

fwectnefs and mucilaginous feeling.

It may be uiefully employed for

molt purpoles where an aftringent

is indicated, provided the molt

powerful be not requifite. Eut
it is particularly ufeful in alvine

fluxes ; and where thefe require

the ufe of aftringents, we are ac-

quainted with no one equally ben-
eficial. Befides this it is employ-
ed alfo . in uterine profluvia, in

laxity and debility of the vifcera

in general, in catarrhal affc&ions,

and various other difcales where
aftringents are indicated. It is

often luffered to dilTolve leifurely

in the mouth, as a topical aftring-

ent for laxities and exulcerationj

of the gums, for aphthous ulcers

in the mouth, and fimilar affec-

tions : And it is in lome other

cafes applied externally both under

the form of folution and of oint-

ment. *

Catechu difTolvcsaljioft entirely

in water excepting its impurities.

But thefe are in general fo cojifid-

erable in point of quantity, that

Dr. Lewis computes them to con-

ititute one eighth part cf the msfs.

Of the pure matter, rcftified fpirit

diffblvcs about (even eighths into

a deep icd liquor ; the part which
it leaves undillolved is an almoft

infipid mucilaginous fubftance.

Catechu is the bafig of feveral

fixed formula: in our pharmacn.

pceias, particularly of a tincture

and an eleftuary : But the belt

form under which it can be exhib-

ited is that of fimple infufion in

warm water, with a proportion of

cinnamon or caffia ; for by this

means it is at once freed from its

impurities, and improved by the

addition cf the aromatic.

CENTAUR1UM
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QENTAURIUM
Ha.,

I tursa £entau<-ium Lin.

Greater centaury : The root.

The greater centaury is a lai'ge

plant cultivated in gardens. The
root has a rough iomewhat acrid

tafte, and abounds with a red vifrid

juice; Its rou^h tafte has gained it

iome e'teem as an it ; us
acrimony as an aperient ; and n$
glutinous quality a>> a vulnerary :

Ttoc prefent pratlic= takes little no-
tice of it with any intention.

CENTAURIUM MINUS
\_Lond. Ed.~\ Cacumen.

Gentiana Centaurium Lin.

Eefler centaury ; the top.

This grows wild in many parts

of England, in dry pallure grounds,
and among corn. The tops are an

ufeful aperient bitter.

CEPA [W.] Radix.

Allium Ce.pa L:r.

Onion ; the root.

Thefe coots are confidered rather

as articles of food than of medi-
cine :They are fuppofed to afford

little or no nourilhmenf, and when
eaten liberally produce flatulencies,

occafion thirft; headachs, and tur-

bulent dreams : In cold phlegmatic

habits where vifcid mucus abounds,

they doubtiefs^have their ufe
;

as by their ftimulating quality

they tend to excite appetite and
promote fweat : By fome they are

itrongly recommended in fuppref-

fion of urine and in dropfies. The
chief medicinal ufe of onions in

the prefent practice is in external

application.', as a cataplafm for

fuppurating tumoun, &c.

CERA FLAVA [Land. Ed.]

Yellow bees wax.
This is a folid concrete, obtained

from the honeycombs after the

honey is got out, by heating and
prc-fling them between iron plites.

The beit fort is of a lively yellow
colour, and an agreeable finell,

lome what i,ke that of honey;
wncn new, it is toughifh, yet eafy

to break ; by age it becomes hard-

er and more brittle, it loles its fine

colour, and in great meafure its

fmell.

C£RA AL.BA [Lond.EJ.']

White wax.
White wax is prepared from the

yellow, by reducing it into thin

flakes, and expofing it for alengih

of time to the action of the fun,

air, and water ; when fufhciemiy
bleached, it is melted, and caft in-

to cakes. The befl fort is of a
rl^r and almoft tranfparent white-
neis, and of a light agreeable fmell,

like that of the yellow wax, but
much weaker.
The chief medical ufe of wax is

in cerates, plallers, unguents, &c.
as an emolient for promoting (up-

puration, &c. It readily unites

with oils and animal fats, but not
with watery or fpirituous liquors.

It is given aifo internally in diar-

rhoeas and dyfenterics, when mixed
with oily fubflances.

CERASUS [StueQ Fol.a, frac-
tus, gummi.

Prunus Cera/us Lin.

The cherry ; the leaves, fruit,

and gum.
Of this fruit a confiderable num-

ber of varieties are cultivated in

our gardens ; particularly the fweet
cherry with a black juice ; the

plealantly four'fh cherry, with a

colourlefs juice ; and the very

fame cherry with a blood red juice;

commonly called black, red, and
morello cherries.

Thefe fruits, efpeciaily the acid

forts, are very ufefui and agreeable

coolers, and quenchers of third ;

and
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and are fomethnes dire&cd with
this intention, in bilious, or fe-

brile didempers. Boerhaave wdi
extremely fond of thefe and the
other fruits called hor*ei%

li aperients
in fome chronic cafes ; and declares

himfelf perluaded, that there is no
kind of obftru&ion of tl c vifqera

capable of being removed by med-
icine, which will not yield to the

continued ufc of the(c. They are

rather, however, uied as an arti-

cle of diet or luxmy, than in the

way of iticdicine ; and accordingly

have no place in the London or

Edinburgh pharmacopoeias.

The gum of the cherry is a pret-

ty pure vegetable mucilage, nearly

tne lame with gum aiabic.

1

CEREFOL1UM [Suec] Ht»
ha.

Sandix Cntfolium Lin.

Chervil : The plant.

This is a low annual plant com-
monly cultivated in gardens for

culinary purpoles. It is grateful

both to the palate and flomach,
gently aperient, and diuretic.

Geoffroy allures us, that he has

found it from experience to be of
excellent fervice in droplics ; that,

in this diforder, it promotes the

difcharge of urine when (uppreiTed;

renders it clear when feculent ana
turbid ; and when high ana fi~ry,

•of a paler colour ; that it ads mild-
ly without irritation, and tends

rather to allay than excite inflam-

mation. He goes lo far as to fay,

that drophe3 whicn do not yield

to this medicine, are icarccly ca-

pable of being cured by any other.

He directs the juice to be given in

the dole of three or four ounces
•every fourth hour, and continued
for lome time, either alone, or in

conjunction with n.tre and fyrup
of tnc five opening roots,

CERVl/S CORNU [ZW.]
Stag's or Hart's horn.

Many extraordinary virtues have

been attributed to thele horns, and

to all the parts of the animal in

general: But experience gives no
countenance to them ; nor do they

fcem to have any other foundation

than the great timidity of the hart,

the annual renewal of his horns,

and an opinion of his extraordina-
ry longevity. From thele circum-
ftanceo it was inferred, that all the
parts of him mult bo proper for

intimidating the enraged Archeus,
renewing health and itr;ngth, and
prolonging life. They are of the

fame nature with bones ; and their

pio.dutts by heat are thole of the

lolid animal Jubilances in general.

As luch they were at one time fo

much employed for yielding the

volatile alkali, that they even gave
a name to that article.

The horns boiled in water, give

out an emollient nutritious jelly.

Burnt to whitenefs, they yield an
eatth, which is employed in the

officinal white decoction, or as it

is now more properly ftyled, lh$

DeccEluvi Cornu ccr~j.,

CHALYBS, See Ferrum.

CHAM.IlDRYS [Sites'] Hi*
ba.

Tcucrium Charncedrys Lin.

Germander ; the herb.

This is a low fhrubby plant, cul-

tivated in gaidens. The leaves,

tops, and feeds, have a bitter tafte,

with fome degree of afhingency
and aromatic flavour. They are

recommended as fudonhc. diuretic,

and emmenagogue.and forftrength-

ening the fiomach and vilcera in

general. With fome they have
been in great cfleem in intermittent

fevers, and alfo in fcrophulous and
other chronic diiotders \ but a;

the
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the prefent they are very little ufed,

and have now no place either in

the London or Edinburgh phar-

macopoeias,

CHAM/EMELUM [LW.]
f los fimphx. \_Ed.~] Hubl et Floras

.

Ant bemis mbilis Lin.

Chamomile ; the herb and flow-

ers.

Thefe have a flrong not ungrate-

ful aromatic fmell, and a very b't-

ter naufeous tafte. They are ac-

counted carminative, aperient, e-

riollicnt, and in fome degree ano-

dyne ; and ftand recommended in

fhtulent colics, for promoting the

uterine purgations, in fpafmodic

pains, and the pains of women in

child bed : Sometimes they have

been employed in intermittent

fr.vers, and in nephritis. Thefe

flowers are frequently alfo ufed ex-

ternally in difcutient and antifeptic

fomentations, and in emollient glyf-

ters : They enter the Decoclum pro

enematt and DecoSium pre foment of

the London, and the Dtcoftum c'.a-

mdfmeli of the Edinburgh pharma-

copoeia. An eflential oil was for-

merly directed to be prepared from

them, but it is now omitted. A
fcmpls watery infufion of thorn

taken in a tepid ftate is at prefent

frequently employed to promote
the operation of emetics.

la

QAMjEPITHYS [&««.] tier-

criutn CbaVtl/tpitbls Lin.

Ground pine : tr>e herb.

1 This is a low hairy pUnr, clam-

my to the touch, of a flrong aro-

matic refinous (.null, and a b-'tter

joughifh tafle. Lis recommended
as an aperient and vulnerary, and
a!fo in gouty and rheumatic pains.

CHEL1DONIUM MAJUS
[Drun.~\ Heria, Radix,

Cbeli'donium mijtts Lin.

Celandine : the leaves and root.

This plant grows upon old walls,

among rubbifh, and in waft: fhady

places. The herb is of a blueifh

geen colour ; the root of a deep
red ; both contain a yellowifb.

gold coloured juice ; their fmell is

difagreeable ; the tafte fomewhat
bitterifh, very acrid, biting and
burning the mouth ; the root is

the molt aciid. The juice of ce-

landine has long been celebrated

in diforders of the eyes ; but it is

too fharp, uniefs well diluted, to be
applied with fafcty to that tender

organ. It has been fometmnes
uledj and it is faid with good Juc-

cefs, for extirpating warts, cleanf-

ing old ulcers, and in cataplafms

for the herpes miliaris. This ac-

rimonious plant is rarely given in-

ternally ; the virtues attributed to

it are thofe of a ftimulating aperi-

ent, diuretic, and fudorific : It ;.j

particularly recommended in jiun-

dices where there are no fymptoms
of inflammation, and in diopTies.

Some fuppofc the root to have been
Helmont's fpecific in the hydrops
a (cites. Half a drachm or a

drachm of the dry root is directed

for a dole : Or an infufion of

an ounce of the frefh root in

wine.

CtfJELIDONIUM MINUS
[Brun.~] Radix.

Ranunculus Ftca.ii Lii.

Pilewort ; the root.

This is a very (mall plant, found
in rnoift meadows and by hedge-
Tides: Trie roots confift of flender

hnres, with fome little tubercles

? n >ng them, which are fuppofed
to relemble the haemorrhoids ;

hence it has been concluded, that

this root muff, needs be of won.
derful efTioacy for the cure of that

difcafe : To the tafte, it is little

other
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other than mucilaginous : And al-

though Hill retained in fcveral of

the foreign pharmacopceiai, it is

never ufed in this country.

CHINA [Suec.~\ Radix.

Smilax China Li,n.

China root.

This root is brought from the

Eattindies. But b-.lides the ori-

ental china root, there is alio a

root under the fame name brought

from the Weftindics, obtained

from a difieient fpecies of the fame

genu^. They are both longifh,

iull of joints, of a pale reddifh col-

our, of no fmell, and very little

tafte : The oriental, which i^the

moft eiteemeJ, is considerably

harder, and paler coloured than the

other. Such fhr.uld be chofen as

is frefh, clofe, heavy, and upon
being chewed appears full of a lac

unttuous juice. China root was
either unknown or d'fregarde'd by

the anticnt phyficians. It was

firfl introduced into Europe about

the year 1535, with the character

of being a ipecifie again:l vene-

real and cutaneous difotddts ; and
«s luch was ufed for fome time,

b-ut at length gave place to medi-

cines of a more poweiful kind. It

is generally fuppofed to promote
infenfible perfpiration and the urin-

ary difcharge.

CICHOREUM \_Suc.-\ Radix,

htrba.

Cuhorium hitybus Lin.

Wild luccory ; the roots and
herb.

The root has a moderately bitter

tafte, with fome degree of lough-
nefs ; the leaves arc Somewhat lef?

bitter : The roots, ila.k?, and
leaves, yield, on being wounded,
a miiky l-ponaceous juice. By
culture this plant Icfes its green

tsdeur and its b'.ttcfnefs, and in

this Haters employed in falads : The
daiker coloured and more deeply

jagged the leave*, the bitterer is

their tafle. VVdd fuccory acts

without much irritation, tending

to cool the body, and at the fame

time corroborate the tone of the

inteflincs. The juice taken in

large quantities, fo as to keep up

a gentle diarrhoea, and continued

for fome weeks, has been found to

produce excellent effects in cuta-

neous affections and other chroni-

cal diieafes.

CICUTA [£*im£] thrba, JL,s,

femen. P&£j».l Fdu^jemen.
Ctnium maciilatunt Lin,

Hemlock ; the leaves, flower,

and feed.

This is a large umbelliferous

plant, common about the fides of

fields, under hedges, and in moift
fhady places : The leaves aie wing-
ed, divided into a great number of

fmall fern like fcclions, of a dark
or blackifh green colour, and ap-

pearing as it were rough ; theftalk

is hollow (as is likewife great part

of the root after the (talk has arif-

en.) and fpotted with feveral

blackifh, red, or purple fpotf.

Hemlock is forrietimes applied ex-

ternally in the form of decoction,

infufion, or poultice, as a difcu-

tient. Thefc are apt to excoriate,

and their vapour is fomctimes par-

ticularly difagrccablc and hurtful.

The {talks are infigniheant, and
the roots very virulent. With
regard to its virtue, when taken

internally, it has been generally

accounted poifonous ; which it

dcubtlefs is, in a high degree,

when ufed in any confideiablc

quantity. But Dr. Stcerk has

found, that in certain fmall doles,

it may be taken with great fafety ;

and that, without i>t all diforder-

ing theccnftiluticn,or even pro-

ducing.
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ducing any fenfible operation, it

fometimes proves a powerful re-

folvent in many obftinate difor-

ders. In fcirrhus, the internal

and external ufe of hemlock has

been found ufeful, but then mer-
cury has been generally ufed at the

fame time. In open cancer, it often

abates the pains, and is free from
the conftipating effects of opium.
It is likewife ufed in fcrophulous

tumours and ulcers, and other ill

conditioned fores. It is alfo rec-

ommended by fome in chincough,

and various other difeafes. Its

common, and perhaps belt form, is

that of the powdered leaves, in the

dofe, at firft, of two or three grains

a day, which in fome cafes has

been graduallyinCreafed to upwards
of two ounces a day, without pro-
ducing giddinefs. Both the Lon-
don and Edinburgh colleges have
given a place to the Succusfpijfatus

licuta*

CINARA \Lond. Ed.~\ Folium,

Cynara Scolymus Lin.
Artichoke ; the leaves.

The artichoke is a large rough
plant, with grey ifh leaves, which
is well known in our gardens, be-

ing very commonly cultivated for

culinary purpofes. The leaves

are bitter ; and on being preffed

give out their bitternefs along with
their juice. This expreffed juice is

given in dropftes, and in fome in-

itanccs has proved fuccefsful after

other medicines have failed. For
this purpofe, the expreffed juice

palled only through a coarfe drain-
er, is mixed with an equal quantity
of white wine, and of this mixture
two or three table fpoonfuls are

taken every morning and evening.
It operates by promoting diurefis.

For this purpofe, an infuhon of the

leaf is alfo ufed ; and both the

leaves and ftalks enter into many
X

of the diuretic deco£lions ufed by
the country people.

C1NNA3ARIS NATIVA

Native cinnabar.

This is a ponderous rriineral of
a red colour, found in Spain,
Hungary, and feveral other parts

of the world. The fineft fort is

in pretty large maffes, both exter-

nally and internally of an elegant
deep red colour, which is much
improved by grinding the mafs in-
to fine powder ; There is another
fort of a good colour, in roundiffi
drops, fmooth v/ithout and flriated

within.

This mineral is generally com-
pofed of fix parts of mercury and
One of fulphut ; the finer the colour
of the cinnabar, the more mercury
it is found to hold. Native cinnabar
ha* been by many preferred as at

medicine to that made by art :

The native has fometimes been ob-
ferved to occafion naufea, vomit-
ing, and anxiety : Thefc probably
proceeded from an admixture of
fome arfenical particles which it

could not be freed from by repeat-
ed ablution. When pure, it has
no quality or medical virtue dif-

tinft from thofe of the artificial

cinnabar, now ftiled Hydrargyrus

fulphuratus ruber, and afterwards

to be mentioned among the mer-
curial preparations;

CINCHONA [Lond.l Cortex.

CORTEX PERUV1ANUS
{£**.-]

Cinchona officinalis Lin,

Peruvian bark.

The tree which furnifhei thi*

bark is defcribed as being in gen-
eral about fifteen feet high and
fix inches thick. It fomewhat
refembles our cherry tree, grows
promifcuouOy in forefts, particu-

larly
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Jaily in (he hilly parts of Quito in

Peru, and is fpontaneoufly propa-
gated from its fi

The haik has fome odour, to

mod people not urpleafant, and.

very perceptible in the diftilled

water, in which floating globules,

like effient ial oi), have been obfery-

<rd. Its tai'le is bitter and altrin-

gent, accompanied with a degree

of punger,cy« and leaving a con-

siderably laHing impreflion on the

tongue.

Two fpecies are mentioned,
v\z. the coloured and the whiter

The colourrd includes the pale,

the red. the yellow, and the knot-

ty * their barks being coloured.

The white includes four vai

their baiks being of a whitifh col*

The proper re'd bark and one of
the. white kind have been found
in (lie province 'of Santa Fe.

A fpecies of cinchona has alfo

betn difcovered in the Weftindia
ifhtnds", particularly in Jamaica":

It is accurately defcrifeted by Dr.
Wright, under the title of C,n-

Jdmaiceiffis, in a paper pub*-

Ifhed in, the Philosophical TranA
actions. In Jamaica it is called

the fea fide beech, and grows frorn

twenty tu foity feet" 'high. The
•whit*, furrowed, thick o'ater baik

is riot &fed ; the dark bro<-. n in-

'rk has the- common flavour,

with a mixed- kind of taite, at

firll of horie radilh and ginger,

lirg at la ft bitter and aftfin-

Jt items to-give out more
extractive matier th«n the cincho-

na ofncinaJ-isJ Some of it was im-

ported from St. Lucia, in coAfe-

'-cuence of its having been ufed

ntagc in the aimy and
rig the laft war. Th*

baik is found to be confider-

ablv etiietic ao'd^fcalbarUcj which

properties it is faid to Iofe on dry-

ing.

The pale* and the red are chiefly

in u!e in Britain. The pale is

brought to U3 in pieces of different

fizes', either flat- or quilled and

the powder is rather of a lighter

colour than that of cinnamon.
The red is generally in much larg-

er, thicker, flattifh pieces, but

fometimes 'alfo in the form of
quills, and its powder is reddifh

hke that of Aimenian bole. It

is much more refinous, and pof-

fefies the fenfible qualities of the

cinchona in a much higher degree

than the other forts ; and the

more nearly the other kinds re-

femble the red bark, the better

they are now confidered. The
red bark is heavy, firm, found,
and 'dry ; friable between the

teeth ; does not feparate into fibres;

"and breaks, not fbiveiy, but fhort,

clofe, and Imooth. It has 'three

layers : The outer is linn, rugged,

of a lCdd'fli brown colour, but fre-

quently covered with mo fly mat-
ter : The middle is thicker, more
compact, daikcr coloured, veiy

Jcfinous, brittle, and yields fir ft to

the pcitle '1 he inmolt is more
woody, fibrous and of a brighter

red.

The Peruvian bark yields its

virtues both to cold and boiling

water ; but the deception is thicker,

gives out its lane more read-

'tty, and forms an ink with a

chalybeate more fuddenly than

thefrefh cold infunon. This iri-

fulion, however, contains at icait

as much extractive matter, but

•more in a ftate of folution ; and
its colour on Handing feme time

with the chalybeate, becomes
bather ; while that of the detec-
tion, becomes mote faint. When
infuf-ot-s are of ccilain age, the

addition
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addition of a chalybeate renders
them green ; and when this is the
cafe, they are found to be in a
ftateof fermentation, and fpoilt.

Mild or cauftic alkalies, or lime,
precipitate the extractive matter,
which, in the cale of the cauftic
aikaii, is redifTolved by a farther
addition of the alkali. Lime wa-
ter precipitates lefs from a frefh
infufion than from a frefh .de-
coction ; and in the precipitate
pf this laft forn; mild earth is per-
ceptible. The infufion is reduced
by age to the fame ftate with the
frefh decoction, and then they
depofite nearly an equal quantiy
of fhild earth and extractive mat-
ter ; fo that ,limc water, as well
a3 a chalybeate, may he uicd as

.
a left of the relative fhengfh and
perifhable nature of the different
preparations, and of dflerent
barks. Accordingly cold infu-
fions are found by experiments
to be lefs perifhable than decoc-
tions ; infuiions and decoctions of
the red bark, than thole of the
pale ; thofe of the red bark how-
ever, arc found by length of time
to feparate more mild earth with
the lime water, and more extract-
ive matter. L:me water, as pre-

cipitating the extractive matter,

appears an equally improper and
dilagreeablc menftruum.
Water is found to fufpend the

refin by means of much !eis gum
than has been fqppoled. Rectified

f pi rit of wine extracts a buternefs,
but no aflringency, from a refidu-

um of twenty aftufions of cold
water ; and water extracts aflrin-

gency, but no bitternefs, fiom
the rehduum of as many airuhpns
of redtified Ipirit. The refidua in ,

both are lnfjpi

from, many' ingenious experi-
ments nude on the Peruvian bark
by Dr. Irving, which are nqw

publifhed in a difTcrtation that
gained the prize medal given by
the Harveian fociety of Edin-
burgh for 1783, the po.ver of
dsilerent menftrua on the Peru-
vian bark, is alcertained v4ih
greater accuracy than had befotc:

been done : And it appears, thai
with relpect to their comparative
j- ' •• a, the fluids alccr naeotioned
a£t in the qidcr in which they aie

placed.

Dulcified fpirit of viirioi,

.
Cauftic ley.

French brandy,
Khenifh wine.
Soft water,

^arand water.
Dulcified fpirit of nitre.
Milu volatile aikaii.

Rectified Ipirit of wine.
Mild vegetable alkali.

Lnne water.

The antifeptic powers of vine-
gar and bark untied ate double
the lum of thofc taken feparately.
The aftringent power of me bark

- is increaled by vitriolic acid ; the
bitter tafte is deftroyed by it.

The officinal preparations cf
the bark are,

1. The powder: Of this, the
full parcel that paffes the (ieve
being the molt rehnous and brittle
part, is the ftrongeft.

2. The extract ; The watery
ana Ipirttuous extracts conjoined
form tne mole puoper preparations
of this kind.

3. The refin : This cannot per-
haps be obtained lerarate from
the gummy part, r.or would it be
ceiirable.

4- Spir'tuouG tincture : This is

belt maae with proof Ipirit.

5. The decoction : This prepar-
ation, though frequently etni
ed, is yet in many refpects interior
even to a fimple watery infuL
Thcbcft form is that uf pow-

der ;
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der j in which the confiituent parts
are in the molt efTe&ual propor-
tion. The cold infufion which
can be made in a few minutes by
agitation, the fpirituous tinfture,

and the extract, are likewife prop-

er in this refpe£t. For covering

the tafte, different patients re-

quire different vehicles ; liquorice,

aromatics, acids, port wine., fmall-

beer, porter, milk, butter milk,

&c. are frequently employed ;

and thofewho diflike the tafte of

the bark itfelf, vary in their ac-

counts to which the preference is

due ; or it may be given in form of

electuary with currant jelly, or

with brandy or rum.
According to lomc, the Peru-

vians learned the ufe of this bark

hy obferving certain ani.-nals af-

fcfted with interrnittents inftinft-

ivcly led to it ; while others lay,

that a Peruvian having an ague
was cured by happening to drink
of a pool into which, lomc trees

of cinchona had accidentally fall-

en ; and its ufe in gangrene is faid

to have originated from its curing
one in an aguifh patient. About
the year 1640, the lady of the

Spanifh viceroy, the Comitiffa

del Cinchon, was cured of an
ague by the bark, which has

therefore been called Cortex or

Pulvis Comitiffe, Cinchona, Chin-
achina or Chinchina, Kinakina,
or Kinkina, Quinaquina or Quin-
quina ; and from the intereft which
the Cardinal de Lugo and the

Jefuit fathers took in its diftribu-

tion, it has been called Cortex or
Pulvis Cardinalis de Lugo, pulvis

Jefuiticus, Patrum, &c.
On its firft introduction into

Lurope, it was reprobated by
many eminent phyficians ; and at

different periods long after, it was
confidercd a dangerous remedy ;

hut its character, in prccefs of

time became very univerfally eflab-

lifhed.

Practitioners have differed much
with regard to the mode of opera-

tion of che Peruvian bark. Some
have afcribed its virtues entirely to

a ftimulant power ; but while tho

itrongeft and moil permanent ftim-

uli have by no means the fame

effect with bark in the cure of dif-

eafes, the bark hfelf (hews fcarce-

ly any ftimulant power ; either

from its action on the ftomach or

op other fenfible parts to which it

is applied. From its action on
dead animal fibres, there can be no
doubt of its being a powerful a-

flringent ; and from its good
effefts in certain difeafes there is

reafon to prefume that it is a ftill

more powerful tonic. To this

tonic power fome think that its

aflion as an antifecptic is to be
entirely attributed : But that, it

has a powerful effect; in refilling

the fceptic piocelsto which animal

fubftanccs are naturally lubjefted,

appears to be independent of tonic

power, becaufe it refilts putrefac-

tion in dead animal matter when
entirely detached from the living

body.
Although it be admitted that

the Peruvian bark acts powerfully

as an aftringent, as a tonic, and as

an antifecptic, yet thele principles

will by no mear s explain all the

effects derived from it in the cure

of dileafes. And Accordingly, from
no artificial combination in which
thefe powers are combined, or in

which they exift even to a higher

degree, can the good confequences
relulting from Peruvian bark bo

obtained. Many praftitioners,

therefore, are dilpofed to view it

as a Ipecific. If by a fpecific wo
mean an infallible remedy, it can-

not indeed be confideredas intitled

to that appellation j but in as far

as
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as it is a very powerful remedv,of
the operation of which no iatisfac-

tory explanation has yet been giv-

en, it may with great propriety be

denominated a fpecific.

It was firft introduced, as has

already been faid, for the cure of

intermittent fevers ; and in thefe,

when properly exhibited, it rarely

fails of fuccefs. Practitioners,

however, have differed with regard

to the belt mode of exhibition ;

fome prefer giving itjuft before the

fit, fome during the fit, others im-

mediately after it. Some, order

it in the quantity of an ounce,

between the fits ; the dofe being

the larger and more frequent ac-

cording to the frequency of the

fits ; and we think this mode of

exhibition, although it may per-

haps fometimes lead to the employ-
ment of more bark than is necef-

lary, preferable, from being beft

fuited to molt ftomachs. The re-

quifite quantity is very different

in different cafes : And in many
vernal intermittents it ieems even
fcarcely necelfary.

It often vomits or purges, and
fometimes opprefles the ltomach.

Thefe, or any other effe6ts that may
take place, are to be counteracted

by remedies particularly appropri-

ated to them. Thus, vomiting is

often retrained by exhibiting it

in wine ; loofenefs by combining
it with opium ; and opprellion at

ltomach, by the addition of an ar-

omatic. But unlefs for obviating

particular occurrences, it is more
iuccelsful when exhibited in its

fimple Itate than with any addi-

tion ; and there feems to be little

ground for believing that its povv-

crs are increafed by crude lal am-
moniac, or any other additions

which have frequently been made.
It is now given, from the very

commencement of the difeafe,with-

out previous evacuations, which,
with thedelay of the bark,or under
dofes of it, by retarding the cure,

often leem to induce abdominal in-

flammation, fcirrhus jaundice, hec-

tic, dropfy, Sec. fymptoms former-

ly imputed to the premature or
intemperate ufe of the bark, but

which are belt obviated by its

early and large ufe. Its ufe is to

be continued not only till the

paroxiims ceafc, but till the ap-

petite, ftrength, and complexion
return. Its ufe is then to be grad-

ually left off, repeated at proper
intervals to fecure againft a re-

lapfe ; to which, however unac-
countable, independently of the

recovery of vigour, there often
feems to be a peculiar difpofition

;

and efpecially when the wind blows
from the eaft. Although, how-
ever, moft evacuanti conjoined
with the Peruvian bark in inter-

mittents are rather prejudicial than
otherwife, yet it is ot advantage,
previous to its ufe, to empty tne

ltomach ; and on this account good
effects are often obtained fiom pre-
mifing an emetic.

It is a medicine which feems
not only fuited both to formed and
latent intermittents, but to that

itate of fibre on which ali rigidly

periodical difeafes leem to depend;
as periodical pain, inflammation,
hcemorrhagy, Ipalm, cough, lois of
external lenfe, &c«

Bark is now uied by fome in all

continued fevers: Atthefame time
attention is paid to keep the bowels
clean, and to promote when ncc-
effary the evacuation of redundant
bile; always, however, lo as to

weaken the patient as little as pof-

fible.

In confluent fmall pox, it pro-
motes languid eruption and luppu-
ratio.T,dimini(hes the fever through
the whole couilc of it, and pre,

vents
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vents or corrects puirefcence and
gangrene.

In gangrenous fore thoats it is
(

much ufed. is it is externally and
internally in every fpecies of gan-

g ene.

In contagious c'yfentery, .

dua evacuation, it Iidj beep ufed

taken internally 3rd by injection,

with and without opium.

In all thefe hasmorrhagies called

<re, and which it is allowed all

ii«e.morrh'agies are very apt to be-

come, and likewiie in other in-

creafe-d difcharge.-, it is much ufed;

and in ceitain undefined cafes of

hicmoptyiis, lomc allege that it is

remarkably effc6lual when joined

with en abiorbent.

It is ufed for obviating the dif-

pofition to nervous and convulfive

difeales ; and fame have great con-

fidence in it joined with the acid

of vitriol, in cafes of pjuhius,

fcrophula, ill conditioned ulcers,

rickets, (curvy, and in ilates of

convaleirer.ee.

In thefe cales notwithstanding

I he ufc ot the acid, it is piopei to

conjoin it with a milk diet.

I n dropfy, not depending on ar.y

.particular local affection, it is often

alternated or conjoined with diur-

etics, or other evacuants ; and by

rts early exhibition after the water

is once drawn off, or even begins

to be fieely dilcharged, a iitih

accumulation is prevented, ana a

jacical cure obtained. In cbltmate

\tnercal cales, particularly thole

which appear under the form of

pairs in the bones, the Peruvian

bark is often fuceeisfully fuhjojned

to mercury, or even given in con-
junction with it.

C INI RES CLAVELI.ATI
[Let. i , fi^r l. tn.

Lh\>VA [i

blli.

rptafli, pearl,ath, Lixive,

Potafh is an impure alkaline fait,

produced from molt land pl«'

burning them with a clofe Inoth-

cring heat. In this ii ate they ate

culled weed afhes, which c ntain

befidssa!ka!i,fome char coal, lulphur

and a little vitriplated tartar. '1 he'e

_ n matters are paitly fepara-

ted, by mixing the allies with wa-
ter, and pdliing it through a vef-

f el with holes at tiie bottom cover-
ed with firaw. It is then evap-
orated to the confidence of honey

^

and afterwards burnt in an even,,

from which itacquiics a little fiony

matter. In this itate, from its col-

our, it is calied pearl afhes. .1/

quick lime be mixed with the

afhes, and palled through the vcilel

as before, the alkali is confiderably

deprived of its fixed air, is conic-,

quently cauitic, has a darker colour,

and gives a reuifh lolution, having
cu Helved fomc of the iron of the

pot it is prepared in, and frorn

which it is called potafh. Large
cjuantitics of it arc brought to lis,

irom Ameiica, Ruflia, aud other

places. Other, kinds of impure
vegetable alkali appear in corn-

meice, under the names of camubj,
marcoft afh.es, &c.

CINNAMOMUM [_Lor.d. E<1,~\

Cortex et ejui oleum tJJtnUalt.

Laurus Linna.rt.emum Lin.

Cinnamon ; the baik and its ef-

(ential oil.

This is a light thin bark, of a

reddifh colour, rolled up in long
quiils or canes ; of a fragrant de-
lightful lmeli, and an aromatic,
fweet, pungent tafte, with lomc
degree ot all urgency . It is gene-
rally mixed witn .he cailia bark :

'i hit, lali is eahly diflmguifhablcby
'living lmooth, while cin-

Banion Splinters
; and by its llimy

mucilaginous lalte, without the

roug briefs
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sroughnefs of the true cinnamon.'

Cinnamon' fa a very elegant' and
ufefut aromatic*, m'jre grateful berth

to the pala'e and flomach, than
rnoft oth-r fublf ances of this clafs :

By'its aftringent quality it likewife

fcorroborates the vifcera, and proves
of great (ervice in feveral kinds of
alvine flaxes, and immoderate dif-

charges from the uterus. An ef.

fentia! oil, a diddled water, a dif-

tilled fpirit, and a tincture of it,

are directed to be kept in the (hops;
but thefe are much more frequent-
ly prepared from cadia than from
cinnamon ; and in thofe formulae',

in which di (filiation is employed,
the d;ff rence is perhaps not very
rna'erial but whether it be exhib-
ited und-r the form of powder or
infufion, aftringency is only to be
looked for from the genuine cin-
nanon ; and this is often required
where it is 'employed as a fpicy in-

gredient in a great number of com-
poli:ions.

CITRUS [Suec] Cor.icsjla-vz-

do, cUur.v, fuctUi*

Citris meJtea Lin.

Citron ; tie ye'low rind, oil, and
juice.

The citron is an evergreen
tree, or fhrub, and is only a vari-

ety of the Lemon tree : It was
fir ft brought from AfTyria and
Media, (whence the fruit is called

Aj/jris, maid • Midica) into

Greece, and thence into the fouth-
ern parts of Europe, where it is

now cultivated ; they grow alio

in our Weftindia Illands. Citrons
aie rarely ufed among us : They
are of the fame quality with lem-
ons, except that their juica is

fomc-vvhiit !efs acid. They en-
ter, however, a confiderable

>or of formula; in feveral of
the foreign pharmacopoeia?, and

45

with us are frequently employed
as a condiment.

COCCINh:Lr,A[ZW. £i.]
Csc.Ui cadi Lin.

Cochineal.

This is a filial], irregular, round-
ifh bodv, of a dark red colour on
the outride, and a deep bright red
within : It is brought from Mexico
and Nev Spain. This fubftances
was long fuppofed to be the feed of
a plant : But it is an infeft of the
Coccus kind, which breeds on the
American prickly pear tree, and
adheres to the

,
plant without

changing its place. Cochineal has
been ftrongly recommended as a
fudorific, cauliac, and a'exiphar-
mac

; but practitioners lave never
obferved any confiderable ciFefts
from it. Its greatest confump'iort
is among the fcarlet dyers -, and in
medicine its principal ufe is as a
colouring drug : Both watery and
fpintuous liquors extra&hs colour.
In the London' and Edmburgh,
•pharmacopoeia?, fomc of the tinc-
tures receive from this drug a fine
red colour.

COCHLEARIA HORTEN-
SIS [lond. Ed.~] Foliai

Cochlearia officinal. s Lin.
Garden fcuivygrafs ; the leaves.

COCIILEARIA MARINA,
Folia.

Cocblearia anglka Lin.
Sea fcurvy grafs ; the leaves.
Thefe plants have little other

difference than that expreffed in
their titles; in tafte and medical
virtue, the firfl is conhderably the
ftronget ; and hence is alone re-
tained both by the London and
Edinburgh colleges.

Scurvy grafs is a pungent Mi mu-
tating medicine ; capable of pro-

moting
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motinq the fluid fccretions ; it is

particularly celebrated in fcurvies,

and is the principal herb employed
in thefe kinds of diforders in the

nothern countries,

COFFEA [5r«».] Semen.

Co
'J

"a arabiCa Ltn.

Coffee ; the fruit.

Ccffae is the fruit of an oriental

Ihrub, now cultivated in the Weft-

indies. This fruit is employed
rather as food than as a medicine.

The medical effetts expected from

it are to a Hi ft digeflion, promote

the natural fecretions, and prevent

or remove a di'pofition tofleepine(s.

It has been recommended in fpaf-

modic afthma •, and in fome cafes

it is found highly ufeful in allevi-

ating fevere head ach.

COLCHICUM [Lend. Ed.']

Radix.
Cakbicvm autumnah Lin.

Meadow faffron ; the root.

This plant grows wild in mead-
ows, in the more temperate parts

of Europe. The roots, freed

from the outer blackifh coat and
fmall fibres, are white, and full

of a white juice. In drying they

become wrinkled and dark colour-

ed. Applied to the fkin, this root

fhews fome kind of acrimony.
When taken internally, it is faid to

excite a fenfe of burning heat,

bloody iiools, and other violent

fymptoms. In the form of fyrup,

however, it has been given to the
extent of two ounces a day with-
out any bad confequence. It is

lometimcs employed as a diuretic

in droply.

From its great activity it \vas>

long ranked among the poifonous
vegetables : but from this circum-
itance it claimed the attention of
JDr. Stoerk of Vienna, who made
it the fubjeet of many experiments.
According to his account, the re-

cent root taken in fubflance, evert

to a vety fmall extent, produce*

alarming effects ; but he found

that an oxymel prepared from it

might be ufed with fafety, and
proved a powerful diuretic. Since

his publication it has been ufed by

other practitioners ; but it has by
no means fupported the character

which he gave of it, even when
employed in much larger doles

than Dr. Stoerk feems to have ex-

hibited. On fome occafions,

however, it operates as a power-
ful diuretic ; and accordingly it is

not only introduced into molt of
the modern pharmacopoeias, but

is alfo the bafis of different for-

mulae. The London college, in

imitation of the original prefcrip-

tion of Dr.Stoerk, have introduced
into their pharmacopoeia an oxj<mil

toLbici; but the Edinburgh col-

lege, from an objedtion to honey,
which, with fome people, is apt to

excite violent colic pains, have
fubftituied a fyrupus colchki ; in

which, however, nearly the fame
proportions are retained, fugar

being merely employed in place of

honey. This fyrup, in place of

two or three drachms merely, has

been given to the extent of two or

three ounces in a day, in general

without any inconvenience, and
fometimes with good effects : But
like the other diuretics, it cannot
be depended on.

COLOCYNTHIS [L9nJ.~\

Fruclus medulla \_Ed. ] Fruftus cor.

tice/eminibufque abjtlis.

Cucumis Colocyntlns Lin.

Coloquintida, or bitter apple j

the medullary part of the fruit.

This is the produce of a plant

of the gourd kind, growing in

Turkey. The fruit is about the

fiae of an orange ; its medullary
part, freed from the rind and

feeds,
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freds> is alone ufed in medicine:
This is very light, white, fpon

gy, compoled of membranaceous
leaves ; of an extremely bitter,

naulcous, acrimonious talte. Col-
ocynth is one of the moft power-
ful and mod violent cathartics.

Many eminent phyfiaans condemn
it as dangerou , and even deleteri-
ous : Others recommend it, not
only a» an efficacious purgative,
but likewife as an alterative in ob-
ftinate chronical diforders ; in the
dofeo' a few grains, it acls with
gieat vehemence, difordsrs the
body, and fometimes occafions a
ddchaigo of blood. Many at-

tempts have been made to correct
its virulence by the addition of
acids, aftringents, and the like

;

tlicfe may lelfen the force of the
colocynth, but no otherwife than
might be equally done by a re-

duction or the dole. The bcfl

method of abating its virulence,
without dimmithing its purgative
virtue, fcerns to be by triturating it

with gummy farinaceous fub.

ftances, or the oily feeds, which,
without making any alteration lft

the colocyrith itlei f, prevent its

refinous particles from Cohering,
and (licking upon the imeihnes,
Jo as to irritate, inflame, or cor-
rode them. It is an ingredient in

fome of the purgative pills, and
the cathartic extracts of the fhops,
particularly of the Exir,Mum coia-

<yr.lbiclistompofiiutn, ana Filu'us col-

ccjnthidti cum a/cc.

COLOMBA [Load, EJ.~] Ra-
dix.

Colomba : The root.

The botanical characters of lho
vegetable from whence this root is

obtained are not yet ascertained.

It is brought from Colombo in

Ceylun in the form of knobs, hav-
ing a rough luiface, and confilt-

Y *

ing of a Cortical, woody, and
medullary lamina. It has a difa-
greeably bitter tafte, an aromat-
ic flavour ; is confidcrably anti-
feptic, and particularly efFcdtual
in correcting and preventing the
putridity of bile. Abroad it is

much u fed in difeafes attended
with bilious fymptoms, particu-
larly in cholera ; and h faid to be
jomctimes very effccTidl in other
cafes of vomiting. S ime confid-
er it as very uieful in dyfpepfia.
Half a drachm of the powder is

given repeatedly in the day.
Water is not fo complete a men-
flruum as fpirits, but' to their u-
hited a&ion it yields a flavoured
extract , n vcry considerable quan-
tity. Its u!e in medicine has
been particularly recommended to
the attention of nra&moners by
Dr. P-rcival of M^cncifccr in his

Experimental EHays ; and it hrfs

in genera; been found (o an rwer
expectation : Cut it is not fo reg-
ularly imported as to admit of our
fhop* being fupplied with it of
good quality ; and we frequent-
ly find it in a vcry decayed
ftate.

CONSOLIDA [W.] Radix
Sjlhpbyrum officinale Lin.

Comhey ; the root.

This is a rough hairy plant,
growing wild by river fides and
in wateiy places. The roots are
large, black on the outfide, white
wthin, full of a vifcid glutinous
juice, and of no particular tafte.

They agree in quality with the
roots of ahhea ; with this differ-

ence, that mucilage of lonfolida is

fomewhat itrongcr bodied. M-iny
ridiculous hiHo r its of the confoli-
dating virtues of this plant arc re-

lated by authors. At preient :t is

fo little employed in practice in

Britain*
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Britain, as to have no place in our r!e?, and leave?, aro faid to bo

pharmacopoeias, poifonous.

CONTRAYSRVA \Lttii.

EJ.^j Rae'tx.

iJmjttnia ccnttayer-va L :n.

Contrayer.va ; the root.

This is a knotty loot, an inch or

two long, and about half an inch

thick, of a reddifh brown colour

externally, and pa'e within : Long,

rough. Header fibres fhoot out

from al! fides of it ; thefeaie gen-

erally lozded w'th fmall round

knots. This root is of a peculiar

kind of aromatic frnclt, and a

iornewhatafl indent warm, bitter-

ifh tafle, with a light and fweeuin

kind of acrimony when long chew-

ed : The fibres have little tafle or

frnell ; the tuberous part therefore

ihou'rt be alone chofen. Con-
trayerva is one of the mildeft of

thole (ubftances called alcxiphar-

jnacs : It is indifputab'y a goad
and ufeful diaphoictic, and may be

i'afcly given in much larger doles

thin the common pra&ioe is ac-

cuftomed to exhibit it in. Its vir-

tues are extruded both' by water

and rectified Ipirit, and do not a-

rue in evaporation with either

;

The fp-rituous tinftuic ?nd ex-

tract fade llronger of the root than

the aqueous ones.

DON:VALLARIA [£</.] Ra-

dix.

Coniiolluria P'oljgonutum Lin.

Solornoirs leal ; the roots.

The root of this common plant

contains a Iwceiifh mucilage, and

lias been ufed in form of a poul-

tice in infiammations ; but wheth-

er this or any other is better than

the common poultice of bread

and milk is doubtful. A decoc-

tion of this loot in mi!k has alio

teen mentioned in certain cafes of

i-.jwnoirhagj. The {lowers, bcr-

COPAL fBru«.] Rcfinu.

Rb^s copatiinum Lin.

Copal.
Copal, fuppofed by fome a min-

eral fubftance, appears to be s
refin obtained from large trees

growing in New Spain, This-

refin is brought to us in irregu'ar

lumps, fome of which are tranlpar-

ent, of a yellow fh or brown col-

our, others femitranfparent and
whitifh. It has never come into

life as a medicine ; and is rarely

met with in the (hops, but it is

introduced into fome of the for-

eign pharmacopoeias, and may be

confideted as an article well -de-

fsrving attention,

CORALLINA [Bmn.J
Cora/Una cJJiclnaUs Lin.

Coraline, or fea mois.

This is a branched cretaceouj

fubftance of a while colour : It is

the habitation and production of

polypi, and grows on rocks, and
fometimeson the fhells of fifhes. It

is celebrated as a vermifuge, but on
what foundation is very doubtful :

To the tafic it is entirely iniipid,

and piobably operates only as an
abfoibent earth.

CORALLIUM RUBRUM
[lona.]

If.s i chilis Lin.

Red coral.

This is alio a marine produc-
tion, of the fame nature with the

loiegoing. It cannot reafonably

be confidered in any other light

than as a mere abfotbent ; as

fuch it enters the officinal crabs

claw powder, and is femetimc-s

in practice directed by itlelf ; but'

it is fo little employed, and of (o

little adivity, t>.at the Edin-
burgh'
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huroh college have with propriety

rejected it from their lift.

CORIANDRUM[_JW. Ed.}

3cm ft.

ConanJrumfativum Lin.

Coviander ; the feed.

Coriander is an umbelliferous

plant, differing frcm all the others

of that clals in prociucing/^trzVa/

feeds. Thefe when frefh, have a

flrong difagreeable fmcll, vvhich

improves by drying, and becomes
fufEciently grateful ; they are rec-

ommended as caimiflative and

ftomachic. They were formerly

an ingredient in the officinal com-

Eound lime water and electuary of

ay berries ; but both thefe for-

mula: are now rejected,

CORNUCERVI.SeeCsRWS.

CORTEX PERUVIANUS.
$ee Cinchona.

COTULA FCETlDA
TBrun.~] Folia.

Anthanis Cctula Lin.,

Mayweed, or wild chamomile.

This plant is common among
corn, and in wade places. In ap-

pearance it refemblcs lome of the

garden chamomiles, but is cafi'y

diftmguifhabl^ from them by its

ft long fetid fcent. It is rarely or

ucver ufedm the prefent practice.

CRETA [Load. Ed.]

Chalk.
This is an earth folublc in vine-

gar and the lighter acids, fo as to

deftroy every fenfible mark of
their acidity. it is one of the

ffloft ufeful of the abforbents, and
is to be confidered limply as fuch :

The aftringent virtues which fome
attribute to it have no foundation,

unlefs in fo far as the earth is fat-

urated with acid, with which it

compofes a faline concrete mani-

feftly fubaifcringent. It givee

name to an officinal mixture, a

powder, and potion, and is an in-

gredient ; n the chalk troches.

It is employed alio for extricat-

ing the volatile fall of fal ammon-
iac.

CROCUS [Lond. Ed.] Floris

fli&ma.
Crocus f.ilivisS Lin.

Saffron •, the Itigmata.

Theie ftigmata, or fhfhy capil-

laments growing at the end of the

piftil of the flower, are carefully

picked and pieflcd together intci

cakes.

There are thre: forts of faffron

met with in the fhops, two of
which are brought fiom abroad,

the other is the produce of our
own country ; this latt is mucfi
fuperior to the two forme, from
which it may be diftinguilhed by
its blades being broader. Whea
in perfection it is of a fiery orange
red colour, and yields a acep yel-

low tin6ture: It ihould be cholen
frefh, not above a year old, in

clofe cakes, neither dry, nor yejt

very moift, tough and fitm in

tearing, of the larne colour with-

in as without, and of a ftrong ac-

rid, difFufjve Imell.

Saffron is a very elegant and
ufeful aromatic ; beftdes ihe vir-

tues which it has in common with
all the bodies of that clafs, it has

been alleged that it remarkably
e;chilirates, railes the fpirits, and is

dcicrvedly accounted one of the

higheft cordials; taken in large

doles, it is laid to occafion immod-
erate mirth, involuntary laugr.ter.

and the ill effects which fol-

low from the abule of fpirituoua

liquors. This medicine is laid to

be particularly (ei viccabL*. in hyi.

ter.c dr.prefGong, or obUrudtiors

of the uterine fecretions, where
other aromatics, even thole of

the
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the more generous kind, have
little effeft. Saffron imparts the

whole of its virtue and colour to

reft Tied fpirit, proof fp'rit, wine,

Vinegar, and water : A tinftu e

drawn with vinegar, lo'es its col-

our in keeping : The watery and
vinous tinftures are apt to grow
four, and then lole the r colour

alio : That made in pure (pints

keeps in peifeftion for many
years. Its officinal preparations

are, a fpirituous tmftuie and fyr-

up. It is an ingtedient in fey-

eial compofii-ons ; but of late

years, the cftimation in wh ch it

was held as a medicine, has been

rather on the decline. Some «.;;-

per ments made by Dr. Alexander
{hew that it is much lefs powerful
than was once imagined ; and it

was lately given ;n th<- Edinburgh
Jnfiiraary by Dr. Ilenty Cullen,

even to the extent of half an

ounce a day, in fevcral hyftencal

cales, without any ienfible effeft

whatever.

This plant, found wild in for.

eign countries, is with us cultivat-

ed in gardens. Us principal bo-

tanic difference from the commr.p

cucumber is th© fmallnefs of its

fruit, which is no bigger than a

Spanifh olive , when r<pe, it burfts

on a fight touch, and fheds its feeds

with violence, and hence was

named by the Greeks e -terum.

This name is applied likewile to

the fecula of the juice of the fruit,

the only preparation of the plant

tiled in med c ne. The juice, on
ftanding, leparates into the fecula,

which falls to the bottom, and a

watery fluid which fwims above.

The clear part may be decanted

eff, and the reft of «he liquid,

drained <. ft, by cotton threads, hung
over the fices of the veffrl acting

1 ke fyphons, The tetul* may
be farther dried by the lun, or a

flow heat ; and in this, dry ftate it

has the name of elatr urn Jtla-

terium is a ftrong cat' artic, and

very often operate* a (o upwards.

Two or thiee grains are accounted

in molt cafes a large dole. Simon
Paulli relates fome inftances of its

good eftefts in drophes : But

CUBEBA [ZW. Ed.}

Pi/er CuLcbu Lin,

Cubebs.
Cubebs are a fruit brought from cautious praftitioners ought not

the Eaflindies. This fruit has a to have recourfe to it till after

great reiemblance to pepper. The milder medicines have proved in-

principal difference difttnguifha- tfteftual ; to which caution we
ole by the eye, is that each cubeb heartily fublcribe. Medicines, in-

is (urnifhtd with a long fiendcr deed, which a6l with violence

ilalk whence they are called by in a fmall dole, generally require

fome fifer cavdatw.n. In aiomatic the utmoft fkil! to manage thtm
warmth and pungency, cubebs are

far inferior to pepper. They were
ioimctly an ingredient in rnithri-

datc and theriaca ; but they do
not enter any of the fixed formulae

of our pharmacopoeias.

with any tolerable degteeof fafety:

To which may be added, that the

various manners of making thele

kinds of preparations, as practiied

by different hands, rouft needs vary

their power. Of late, the ela-

tciium has not been unhequcni-
CUCUMIS AGRESTIS [Z..J ly employed in obflinate caies of

frudus recens. dropfy with fuccels ; and when
Momordica E attrium Lin. exhibited in dofes of only half a

Wild cucumber ; tne fruit, grain, repeated at fhort intervals

till .
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till its operation commences, it is

in general lufiiciently moderate in
its effect*.

CUMINUM [Land. Ed.} St-
men.

Cummum Cyminum Lin,
Cummin », the feed.

The cummin is an umbelliferous
ylant, in appearance relembhng
•fennel, but much (mailer. The
feeds ufed in Britain are brought
chiefly from Sic ly and Malta.
Cummin ieeas have a bitierifh
warm »a(tc, accompanied with an
aromatic flavour, not of the moft
agreeable kind. An effentiai oil

is obtained from them by diftil*

iation, m which their activity is

concentrated ; and they ate not
unfrequently ufed externally, giv
?ng a name both to a platter and
cataplafm.

CUPRUM [£W.] /Erugo Vit-
riolum carultum, [cV.J Luprum vit'

rtolatum.

Copper.
Copper is one of the meals oft-

en uled for different purpoles in
arts } and is found both in JJntain,
and in moft other countries of
Europe. It has never been ufed
as a medicine in its proper metallic
form ; but it is readily acted on by
all laline fubftances, both by acics,
alkalies, and neutrals ; and it \% e-
ven corroded by moifture.
Molt of thefe preparations of

cqpper are violently emetic, and
theieforc very rarely exhibited in-
ternally. Some have ventured on
a folution of a grain or two of the
Vnctal in vegetaole acids, and oo

.
fervc, that it acis, almoftas foon as

rece:ved iniothe ftomach, fo as to
be of great ul« for occafioning poif-
onous fubftances that have been
Swallowed, to be immediately
thrown up again, iioerhaavo roc-

ommend* a faturated folution of
this metal in volatile alkali as a
medicine of great feivice in c'tf-

orders proceeding from an acid,

weak, cold phlegmatic caufe ; if

three drops of this tincture betaken
every morning with a glafs of
mead, and the dofe doubled every
day to twenty four drops, it proves,
he fays, aperient, attenuating,

warming, and diuretic ; he allures

us, that by this means he cured a
confirmed afcites, and that the
urine run out as from an open
p'pe ; but at the lame time he ac-
knowledges, that in other cales
it failed him. He likewife rec-
ommends other preparations of
copper, as of wonderful efficacy in
certain kinds of ill habits, weak-
ncls of the ftomach, &c. but we
cannot think the internal ufe of
this metal advifeable in ordinary
cales, which can be combated by
other mean;. Phyficians in gene-
ral feem to be agreed, that it hag
really a virulent quality ; and too
many examples aic met with, of
fatal conlequences eniuing from
eating food, ^bich had been drcit
in copper vcffels not well cleanfed
from the rult which they riad con-
tracted by lying in the air.

Great caic ought to be taken
that acid liquors, or even water,
dclignca foi internal ufe, be not
(uftcicd to ftand long in vcffcls
made of copper ; otncrwifo they
witi d'.ffalve lo mucn of this metal
as will give them difagreeable
qualities. Hence in diftillatton

of fimplc waters with copper Hills,

tne kit runnings, which aie mar-
ifcttly acid, have frequently proved
emetic. It is remarkaoie, that
while weak acid hquors aio kept
boiling in copper icflcls, tiscy do
not feem to dtfiblve any of the
metal ; but if futfered to remain,

in them for the fame length of
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time without boiling, they become
highly impregnated with the cop-
per. Jlence the confeftioners, by
Skilful management, piepare the

mod acid fyrups in copper vefTeis,

without giving them any i'l tafte

from the metal. But although

«opper be thus dangerous, fome

preparations of it are in certain

cafes ut'ed with great advantage

both externally and internally.

I he chief preparations of cop-

per are* the blue vitriol, verdegns.,

and lUpium -anmonidivm ; but the

London college have given a place

only to the two former. The blue

vitriol is recommended by fomc. as

an ulcful emetic, particulaily in

cafes of incipient phthiSs with a

view of refolving tubercles, Itis

lometimcs employed as an aftring-

ent and cfcharotic ; and verdegris

is ufed in iorm of ointment in cer-

tain ulcerations, in cafes of tinea

capitis and the like. The cuprum

ammoniacutn, though it has no place

fn the pharmacopoeia of the Lon-
don college, is a very active and
powerful medicine ; and has pro-

duced a perfeft cure in fprne in-

stances of epilcpfy.

CURCUMA [Land. Ed.] Ra-
dix.

Curcuma lenga Lin.

Tumeric ; the root.

Tumeric is a root brought from
the Lafttndies, where it is ufed

not only in medicine, but for col-

ouring and ieafoning food, as rice.

It is internally of a deep lively

yellow or faftron colour, which it

readily imparts to watery liquors.

It has an agreeable, weak imeil,

and a bitterifh fomewhat warm
tafte. Turmeric is eftecmed ape-

rient and emmenagogue, and of

lingular efficacy in the jaundice.

It urges the urine of a faifron col-

cur.

CURSUTA [Ed.] Radix.

Gent rta purpurea Lin.

Curfuta ; the root.

The foreign root fold under this

name was introduced into the laft

edition but one of the Edinburgh
pharmacopoeia. It is now believ-

ed, that what, has had the nameof
curfuta, is the root of the purple

gentian : But what is ufually fold

under that title in our (hops can-

not, either by its appearance, tafte,

or other lenfible qualitieis.be diftm-

guifhed from the common gentian,

the root of the gentians lutea, af-

terwards to be mentioned. And as

far as the medical properties of the

curfuta have been alccrtaincd, they

are precisely the lame with thofc

.of gentian. Sec Gentiana.

CYDONIA MALUS [ZW.1
iF/uflus, femen.

Pyrus Cyiutiia Lin.

The quince ; its fruit and leads.

Quinces have a very auflere acid

tafte : Taken in fmall quantity

they are iuppofed to reftrain vom-
iting and alvine fluxes ; and mere
liberally to loofen the belly. The
feeds abound with a mucilaginous

fubftance of no particular tafte,

which they readily impart to

watery liquors : An ounce will

render three pints of water thick

and ropy like the white of an egg.

A mucilage of the feeds is kept in

the fhops.

CYNOGLOSSUS [Br««.]
Radix.

Cy.ogio_fus officinalis Lin.

Hound's tongue ; the root.

The leaves of this plant are

thought to rcfemble a dog's

tongue, whence its name ; they

are clothed with a whitifh down :

It grows wild in fhady lanes. The
roots have a rank dilagreeable

fmell, and rough bitten fn tafte,

cowed
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covered with a glutinous fweet-
nefs. The virtues of this root are
very doubtful : It i#generally fup-
pofed to he naicotic, and by fome
to he virulently (o : Others declare,
that it has no virtue of this kind,
and confider it as a mere glutinous
ait'-ngent. The prefent practice
lakes no notice of it,

CYNOSBATUS [£W.]
FruStus.

Rofa canina Lin.

Dog rofe ; the fruit called hips.
This bufh ^rows wild in hedges

throughout England. The flowers
have a plcafant fmell ; but fo
weak, that Paikinfon and others
have named the plant Rofa fylvef
tris inodora : A water dii'tilled

from them fmells agreeably. The
fruit or hips contain a fourifh
fwcetifh pulp ; with a rough prick-
ly matter inclofing the feeds, from
which the pulp ought to be care-
folly feparated before it be taken
internally : The Wirtembe.-g col-

lege obferves, that from a neg'edt
of this caution, the pulp of hips
fomctimes occafions a pruritus and
uneafinefs about the anus ; end
the conferve of it haj been known
to excite violent vonaitfag, The
conferve is the only of£cmal prep-
aration of this fruit. As it is not
fuppofed to poffofs any particular
medical virtue, but is merely ufed
to give form to other articles,

the Edinburgh college have omit-
ted it.

CYPERUS IBrurt.-] Radix,
Cyperus lovgui Lin.
Cyperus ; the root.
This is a plant of the grafa

kind
; it is fometime? found wild,

in marfhy places in England ; the
roots are generally brought to us
from Italy. This root is long,
lender, crooked, and full of knots;

*53

outwardly of a dark brown, of
blackifh colour, inwardly whuifh;
of an aronmt'c fmc'l, and an a-
greeable warm tafte : Both the
taiie and fmell are improved by
moderate exficcation.

, Gyperus
is accounted a good Itomachic and
carminative, but is at prefent very
little regarded.

DACTYLUS (>«».] Fru&us.
Pbctn x dady/i/lra Lin.
The date ; the fruit.

Dates are imposed into Britain
in the ftate of a half dried fruit,
about the fhapc of an acorn, but
generally larger, confiding of a
fweet pulpy part, and a hard flone:-
The bell are brought from Turns.
They were formerly ufed in pec-
toral deco&ions

; and fuppoled,
befides their emollient and i'neraf-
fating virtue, to have a flight a*
ftringency.

DAUCUS CRETICL7S
[_Brun. J Semen.

Atbamanta crttenfts Lin.
Candy carrot; the feeds.
This is an umbelliferous plant"

growing wild in the Levant and
the warmer parts of Europe. The
feeds, which are brought from
Crete, have a warm biting tafte,
and an agreeable aromatic fmell.
They are carminiative, and faid to
be diuretic, but are at prefent lit-

tle ufed.

DAUCUS SYLVESTRIS
ILsntt. &t.J Seint*.

Oaucus Carota Lin,
Wild carrot ; the feed.-

lhis is common in pafiure
grounds and fallow fields through-
out England. The feeds poffefs
the virtues of thofe of the daucus
creticuf, in an inferior degree

;

and have often fupplied their place
in the fhopy, and been themfelves

fup:jlied
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fupplied by the feeds of the garden quantity of an excellent elTentiyl

carrot ; theFc laft a-e m warmth oil. Bu they have now no plac*

and flavour the weakeil of the either tn the London or Edinburgh

thiec, pharmacopdb as.

DENS LEONIS. See Tarax-
acum.

DICTAMNUS ALBUS
[£*] Radix.

Didamr.us alius Lin.

White or baltard dittany ; the

root.

Thij plant grows wild in the

mountainous parts of France?,

Italy, and Germany. From
thence the cortical part of the

root, in a dry ftate, rolled up in

little quills, is fometimes brought

io us. It is of a white colour,

of a weak, not very agreeable

Jmell, and of a durable bitter and
flightly pungent tafte. It has been
recommended as an alexipharmac,

* tonic, and an anthelmintic ;

but it is very fcld m ufed, and
has noplace in the London phar.

macoposU*

DICTAMNUS CRETICUS
£S«<c."] Folia.

Origanum DiSiamiiUs Lit:.

Dittany of Crete ; the leaves.

This is a kind of origanum faid

to grow plentifully in the ifland of

Candy, in Ddlmatia, and in the

Morea : It has been found hardy
enough to bear the ordinary win*
ters of our own climate. The
leaves, which aie the only part in

ufe with us, come fiom Italy.

The beft fort ate well coveiedover
with a thick white down, and
now and then intermixed wth
purplifh flower?. In fmell and
talte, they (omewhat le'emble
lemon thyme ; but have mute of
an aromatic fhivou', as well as a

greater degree of pungency ; when
udh, they yield a CQpftderablc

D'GITALlS [£W. £</.] H<r>

ba.

$>«ituhs purpuric Lin,

Fox glove ; the plant.

This grow* wild >n woods and

on uncultivated heaths : The ele-

gant appearance of its puip'e

flowers (which hang in fpikes a-

long one fids of the ftalk) has

gained it a place in lomc of our

gardens. The leaves have beet

ftrongly recommended, externally,

againit Icrophulous tumours ; and

likcwiie internally, in epileptic

diforders : What fervice they may
be capable of doing in thefe cafe3

is not ascertained by accurate ex-

periment. Several examples are

mentioned by medical writers of

their occafioning violent vomiting,

hypercatharfis, and dilordering the

whole conltitution; infomuch that

Boerhaavc accounts them poifon'-

ou:. The talte of them is bitter,

and veiy naufeous.

Digitalis, however, has lately

been employed with great fuccels

in other dileafes. A treatile wtt

pubhfhed a few years fince by Dr.

Witheimg, profcfTcdiy on the fuba

jctt of its uic in medicine, which

contains many important and ule-

lul obfervanonF,

An lnlulion of two drachms of

the leaf in a pint of water, given

in half ounce do es eveiy two hours

till It begin to puke or purge, 13

recommended in dropfy, particu-

larly that of the brcaft. It is (aid

to have p oduced an evacuation of

water lo copious and iuduen, ih

aiotes, by Hool and urine, that

the compreffion of bandages ',w«l

found neceffary. The plentiful

uie of diluenis is ordered durpg
its
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its operation. This remedy, how :

•ver, i» inadmiflible in weakly
patients. Beftdes being given in

ltafufion, it has alfo been employ-
ed in iubltance. And when tak-
en at bed time to the extent of one,
two, or three grains of the dried
powder, it often in a fliort time
operates as a very powerful di-
uretic, without producing any
other evacuation. Even this quan-
tity, however, will fometirnes ex-
cite very fevcre vomiting, and
that tOo •ccurring unexpectedly.
During its operation it has a very
remarkable influence in render-
ing the pulfe flower ; and it fre-

quently excites very confidera-
ble vertigo, and an affection of
vifion.

iJcddes dropfy, the digitalis has
of late alfo been employed in fome
inftances of hcemoptyfis. of phthi-
fis, and of mania, with apparent
good effects. But its ufe in thefe
difcafes is much lefs common than
in drjpfy.
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DOLICHUS [£rf/j Pubes U.
guminis rigida.

Dolichos pruriens Lin.

Cowhagc ; the rigiddown of the
pod.

The dolichos is a plant growing
in great abundance in warm cli-

mates, particularly in the Wcft-
india iflands ; and theie it is very
troublelomc to cattle and other
dotneitc animals. For on account
of tne fpicula; of toe feed bag, it

excites, when touched, a' very
uneafy itching. Theie fpicu ce

have been long ufed in Soutria-
merica, in cafes of worms ; and
have of late been frequently em-
ployed in Briuin. Tne fpicu. re

of one pod mixed with fyrup or
molafTes, and taken in the morn-
fog fatting, is a dofe for an adult.

The worms are faid to appear witk
the fecond or third dofe ; and by
means of a purge in fome cafes the
Itijols are laid to have confided,
airaoft entirely of worms, Thofd
who have ufed it molt, partic-
ularly Dr, Bancroft and Dr. Coch-
rane, affirm that they have nev~
er feen any inconvenience refult-
ing from the internal ufe of it

notwithfbndin^ the great uncafi-
nefs it occifbns on the fl ghteft
touch to any part of the iur-
face.

DORONICUM GERMANT-
CUM. Sec Arnica.

DULCAMARA [&/.] Stip.
itts.

Solanum Dulcamara Lin.
Bitter iweet, or wooay nizht-

fhade ; the fialks.

This plant grows wild in moife
hedges, and climbs on the bufhei
with woody brittle flalks. The
taftc of the twigs and roots, as the
name of the plant cxprcfTes, is
both bitter and fwcet : The bitter-
nefs being fiVfli perceived, and the
fwectnefs afterwards. The dul-
camara Was formerly much eiteem-
edas as a poweiful medicine. Jt is
in general laid to occafion fomo
considerable evacuation by fweat,
ur nc, or ftool, particularly the
latter, it has Deen recommended
as a difcutient and refolvent med-
ic ne

; and it has been faid to bo
atiended with good effects in ob-
ttmaie cutaneous dileales of the
hefpet.c kiffd, It h«s alfo been
u'ed, and fometirnes with advan-
tage, in cafes of rheumatifm,
jaundice, and obflructeti menftrua-
tion. It has principally been
employed under the form of wa-
tery mfulion, fometirnes under that
ofcxttid,

EBULUS
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EBULUS [Suec.~] Radix, folia,

baCca,

Sami: 11(11: Ebu'us Lin.

Dwarf elder ; the root leaves,

;and berries.

This plant prows wild in Tome

counties of Eng'and ; but about

London it i< rarely met with, un

lets in gardens; the eye diftin

gu fhes little difference between

it and the elder tree except in the

fi*e ; the elder being a pretty

large tree, and the dwarf elder

only an herb ihrec or four feet

high. The leaves, roots, and

baik of elulus have a naufeous.

fliarp, bitter lade, and a kind of

acrid ungrateful fmell : They are

all ftrcng cathartics, and as luch

are recommended in dropfies, and

other cafes where med cines of

that kind are indicated. The
bark of the root is faid to be

ftrongeft ; the leaves the weakeft.

But they are both too draftic med-

icines tor general ufe : They
fometinurs evacuate violently up-

ward-, almoft always nauieate the

ftomach, and occafion great un-

eafmefs of the bowels. By boil-

ing, they become like other draf-

tics, milder, and move (afe in

operation. Fernelius relates, that

by long cottion they entirely lofe

their purgative virtue. The ber-

liesof this plant are likewife pur-

gative, but lefs virulent than the

Other parts. A rob prepared from

them may be given, even to the

quantity of an ounce, as a cathar-

tic ; and in (mailer ones as an a-

perrcnt and deohflruent in chronic

difordcrs : With this lad inten-

tion, it is (aid by Haller to be fre-

quently u'cd in Switzerland, in

ihe dole of a diachrn-

ELATER1UM. SccCuctjmis
Agr£s.t:s.

ELEMI [Ltnd.] Refma.

Jmyrts eltmifera Lin.

Gum elemi.

This is a rcfin brought from the

Spamfh Wedindies, and fome-

times from the Eaflindies, in long

roundifh cakes, generally wrap-

ped up in flag leaves. The bed

fort it foftifh, fomewhat tranfpa-

rcnt, of a pale whitifh yellow col-

our, inclining a little to green,

of a ftrong, not unpleafant, fmell.

It almoft tota'ly diiTolves in pure

(pint, and fends over fome part

of its fragrance along with this

raenitruura in diftillation ; Diltil-

led with water, it yields a con-

siderable quantity of pale colour-

ed, thin, fragrant effential oil.

This refin gives name to one of

the officinal ointments, and it is

at prefent fcarcely any otherwife

ufed ; though it is certainly pref-

erable for internal purpofes to

fome others which arc held in

gi eater efteem.

ELEUTHERIA- See Casc*.
r:lla.

END IVIA [Brun.'] Semen.

Cicbortum Endiiia Lin,

Endive ; the feed.

Endive is raifed in gardens for

culinary ufe. It is a gentle cooler

and aperient, nearly of the lame

quality with the cicboreutn.

ENULA CAMPANA [LonJ.']

Radix.

HELENIUM [£y.] Radix,

I-.ula Ht'ottum Lin.

Elecampane ; the root.

This is a very large downy
plant, (ometimes found wild in

moid nch foils. The root, clpec-

ially when dry, has an agreeable

aromatic fine 11 : lis tade, on fir ft

chewing, is glutinous, and as it

were fomewhat rancid ; in a little •

time it difcovere an aromatic bit-

ternefsj
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ternef1
;, which by decrees becomes

confiderably acrid and pungent.
Elecampane toot !i principally

recommended for promoting cx-
peitoration in humoral aftnmas
and coughs : Liberally tak'n, it

is faid to excite urine, and loofeh

the be ly. In fome parts of Ger-
many, large quantities of this root

are candied, a. id ul d as a ftom-
ach c, for fttengthening the tone
of the vifcera in general. Spirit

Uous liquors extract its virtues in

greater, perfection than watery
ones : The former fcarcely elevate
any thing in diftillat on ; with the
latter an eflential oil arile.c , whi:h
concretes into white flakes ; this

poflcfTes at fir ft the flavour of the

elecampane, but is very apt to lofe

it in keeping. An extract made
with waer pofleffis the bitternefs

and pungency of the root, but in a

lefs degree than one made with
fpirit.

ERUCA [Br«».] Semen.

Brnffica Eruca Lin.

Rocket ; the feeds.

This was formerly much culti-

vated in gardens for medicinal

ufe, and for fallads ; but is at

prelent lefs common. In appear-
ance, it refembles muftaid ; but

is eafily diitmguifhable by the

fmoothnefs of its leaves, and its

difagreeable fmell. The feeds

have a pungent tafle, of the muf-
tard kind, but weaker : They have
long been celebrated as aphrodi-
fiacs

; and may, probably, have
in lome cafes a title to this vir-

tue, in common with other acrid
plants.

ERYNGlUM [Lond.-] Radix,
t-rynigiurn mariiimum Lin.

Eryngo ; the root.

This plant grows plentifully on
fome of our fandy and gravelly

fhores : The roots are'flender, and
very long ; of a plealant fweetifh

tafte, which on chewing them for

fome time, is followed by a light

degree of aromauck warmth and
acrimony, They ate accounted
aperient and diuretic, and have
alio been celebrated as aphrodifiac;

their vittues, however, are too

weak to
v
admit them under the

head of medicines.

EUPATORIUM [Brun.J
Herba,

Eupatorium cannabnum Lin.

Hemp agrimony ; the plant.

This plant is found wild by the

fides of rivers and ditches. It has

an acrid fmell, and a very bitter

tafte, with a confiderable fhare of
pungency. The leaves are much
recommended for ftrengthening

the tone of the vifcera, and as

an aperient", and are faid to have
excellent effects in the dropfy,

jaundice, cachexies, and fcorbu-
tic dilorders. Boerhaave informs
us, that this is the common med-
icine of the turf diggers in Hol-
land, againft fcurvies, foul ulcer.8

,

and Iwellings in the feet, to wlncti

they are (ubjedt. The loot of this

plant is faid to operate as a ftrong

cathartic : But it is not ufed in

Britain, and has no place in our
pharmacopoeias.

EUPHORBIUM [Sutc.1 Gum-
mi rtjina.

Euphorbia cjjicinarum Lin*

Euphorbium.
Tins gummi refinouS fubftance'

is a fpontaneous exudation from
a large oriental rree. It is brought
to us immediately fom Barbary,
in drops of an irregular form ;

fome of which on be.ng broken
are found to contain little thorns,
fmall twigs, flowers, and other
vegetable matters ; others are

hollow
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hollow, without any thing in their

cavity : The tears in general are

'of a pale yellow colour externally,

but fomewhat white within : They
break eahly between the fingers.

Lightly applied to the tongue, they

aflett it with a verv fharp biting

tafte 1

; and, on being held for fome-

ttrne in the mouth, ihcy prove ve-

hemently acrimonious, inflaming

and exulcerating the fauces, &c.

'Euphoibium is extremely trouble-

fome to pulveiiae ; the finer part

of the powder, which flics off, af-

fcfting the head in a violent man-
ner, The acrimony

1

of this fub-

ftance is fo g'eat as to render it

unfit for anv internal ufe : Seve-

ral correctors have been contrived

to abate it's virulence ; but the

beft of them are not to be truft-

ed : And a there feems to be no
real octafion for it, unlefs for

fome external purpofes, we think,

with Hoffman and others, that it

ought to be expunged from the

catalogue of internal medicine?.

And accordingly it has now np
place in the London or Edinburgh
pharmacopoeias ; but is Hill retain-

ed in mod of the foteign ones,

and is (omclimes ufed as a fternu-

tatory,
'"

i •

EUPHRASIA fjff.v*.] Folia.

Lupbrcjia i^inarum Lin,

Eye bright ; the leaves.

T his is a very low plant, grow-
ing wild in moift fields. It was
formerly celebrated as an oph-
thalmic, both taken internally and
apphed externally." Hildanus lay?,

he hav known old men of feventy,

who had loft their fight, recover

it ^gain by the ufe of this herb :

Lj ; ^i practitioners, however, have
not been fo happy as to obferve

anyfuch good tfTe&s from it. At
prefent it it totally, and not un-
juftiy, difregarded.

FAB A ££«//•] Semen.

V c a Faba Lin.

Beans : the feed.

Beans are of greater ufe for culi-

nary than medical purpofes ; they

ae a ftrong flatulent food, fuffi-

cientlv nutritious, but not eafy of

digeftion, efpecially when giown
old. A water diililled from the

flowers has been celebrated as a

cofmetic, and ftiil retains its char-

acter among fome female artilts.

FERRUM llond. EJin.~\

Ltmatura, SquamtZ, RukigOy Lim-

aiura Saccharata vulgo Mars Sac
charatui : Ftrrim 'vitrialatum.

Iron.

Iron cemented with animal or

vegetable coal, forms fteel.

Steel is accounted le!s proper
for medicinal ufe than the fofter

iion, as being more difficulty aftcd

on by the animal juices and the

common menftrua : Iron diflblves

readily in all acids, and rufts freely

in the air, efpecially if occafionally

Tcoiftened with water ; fteel re-

quires a longer time for its folu-

uon, and does not ruft fo eafily.

The general virtues of thefe

metals, and feveral preparations of

them, are, to conftringe the fibres,

to quicken the circulation, to pro-

mote deficient (ecretions, and at the

fame time reprefs inordinate dis-

charges into the inteftinal tube.

By the ufe of them, the pulfe is

very fenfibly railed ; the colour

of the face, though pale before,

changes to a florid red ; the alvine,

urinaiy, and cuticular excretions,

are increafed. Nidoious eruftions,

and the faeces voided being of a

black colour, are marks of the

medicine taking due effeft.

An aperient virtue is ufually at-

tributed to fome of the prepara-

tions of iron, and an aftringent to

others ; but in reality, they all pre;,

due©
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duce the efFe£s both of aperients
and aftringents, and feem to differ

only in degree. Thofe diftinguifh-

ed by the name of aftringent fome-
times occafion a very copious dif-

charge of urine, or a diarrhoea;
while thofe called aperient fre.

quently (top thele evacuation?.
Where cither preternatural dif.

charge, or fuppreflion of natural
fecretion3, proceeds from a languor,
this metal will fupprefs the flux, or
remove the fupprtffion ; but where
the circulation ts already tooquick,
and the folidi too tenfe and rigid,

or where there is any ftritture or
fpa(mod;c contraction of the vef-

fels ; iron, and all the preparations

of it will aggravate the fymptorns.

Though the different prepara-
tory of iron a£f, all in the fame
manner, yet they are not equally
proper in all conliitutions. Where
acidities abound in the firff. paf-

fages, the crude filings, reduced
into a fine powder, prove more
ferviceable than the mod elaborate

preparation of them. On the
other hand, where there is no
acid in the prima: vize, the met-
al ought to be diffolved in fome
faline menftruum ; hence a folution

of iron in acid liquors has in many
cafes excellent erfefts, where, as

boerhaave obferves, the more in-

digeftible preparations,, as the

•calces made by fire, have fcarcely

any effeft at. all. If alkalefcent

juices be lodged in the ftomach,
this metal, though given in a li-

quid form, proves at leaft ufelefs

;

lor here the acid lolvent is abfoib-
ed by the alkaline matters which
it meeta with in the oody, fo as to

leave the irori reduced to an inact-

ive calx.

Chalybeate medicines are like-

wife luppoled to differ, independ-
ently ct differences in the con-
stitution, according to the nature

of the acid united with the metal ;

vegetable acids fuperadd a deter—
gency, and aperient virtue ; com-
bined witii the vitriolic, it acts in

thefirft paffages as a powerful a—
pericnt ; while the nitrous renders

it extremely ftyptic, and the mu-
riatic (till more fo. The different

preparations of iron will be more
particularly mentioned afterwards.

Iron is the on'y metal which
fecrs naturally friendly to the an.
imal body.

Its chief preparations are the)

prepared filings and ruft, the tinc-

ture, the fait, and the martial

flowers, or ferrwn ammonincalt ;

and thefe are uled principally in.

cafes of weaknefs and relaxation.

whether attended with morbid
difcharges, or morbid fuppref-
lions.

FILIX [Lend. Ed.-] V.adix.

Polypodium Fiiix mas Ln.
Common male fern ; the root.

Several fpectes of the fern root
had formerly a place in the materia
medica, and the prefent article

fcems to have been employed *t
leaft as early as the days of Diofcc-
rides, for the purpofe for which it

is now ufed in medicine. It w;i»

however entirely negle&ed, till

fome years ago. a remedy employ-
ed by Madame Noufer of Switzer-
land for the cure of the taenia,

claimed the attention of the prac-
titioners of France. Her fecret,

after being tried at Paris under
the direction of fome of the molt
eminent phyficians, was purchas-
ed by the French king, and af-

terwards publiihed. Since that

time, the filix mas has been intro-

duced into the phaimacopce*:as
both of the London and Edinburgh
colleges.

The filix mas is a vegetable

growing in great abundance m
almoft
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almoft every part of Britain where
we ground is not cultivated. The
greatcft part of the root lies hori-

zontally, and has a number of ap-

pendages placed clofc to each oth-

er in a vertical direction, while a

number of fmall fibres ftrike down-
wards. The large root, together

with its appendages, are to be re-

ceived for ufe. The two ends,

however, are to be cut off", the ona

being too old and Ipongy, the oth-

er too new and green.

This root, under the form of

powder, is found to be a very ef-

fectual cure for the taenia lata, or

tape worm. It fometimes aifo,

although not with equal certainty,

iucceeds in the removal of the tae-

nia cucurbitina, or gourd worm.
Two or three drachms of the

powder are taken in the morning,

no fupper having been taken the

night before. It generally creates

a (light ficknefs. A bnfk cathar-

tic with calomel is given a few

hours after, which fometimes

brings eff the tasnia entire ; if not,

the lame courfe mull be followed

at due intervals.

After being long kept in the

ihopSjits activity is much dimimfh-

«d. It ought therefore to be u!ed

as foon as it is taken out of the

ground, being brought to a ftate

fir. for reducing it to powder by

drying it before the fire.

FLAMULA jOVIS[&f.] Fa-

lia,J?ons.

Clematis refta Lin.

Upright virg n's bower ; the

leaves and flowert.

This article is introduced into

but few of the modern pharmaco-
poeias, and has never been much
employed in Britain. As well as

many other active articles, fuppofed

to be of a poiionous nature, it was
fome time ago recommended to the

attention of practitioners by Dr,

Sioeik of Vienna.

Jts leaves and flowers are fo acrid

astoblilter. Dr. Stoerk recom-

mends it in venereal, cancerous and

other cutaneous affections, in thofe

hcadachs, pains of the bones, and

waitings of the habit, the confe-

quences of lues venerea. Exter-

nally the powder is fprinkled on
the ulcers; the forms for internal

uie are the infufion and extract.

FCENICULUM DULCE
[_Lond.~] Semen [£V.[J Semen, Ra*
dix.

An/lhum Fceniculum Lin.

Sweet fennel ; the feeds and
root.

The feeds of fennel have an aro-

matic fmell, and a moderately
warm, pungent taltc, and a con-
fiderable degree of fweetnefs. A
fimple water is prepared from them
in the (hops ; they are ingredients

in the compound fpirit of juniper,

and lome other officinal compofi-
tions.

The root is far lefs warm, but

has more of a fweetifh taftc than

the feeds : Boerhaave fays, that

this root agrees in tafte, fmell,

and medical qualities, with the

celebrated ginjtng of the Chinefe ;

from which, however, it appears

to be very confiderably different.

The leaves of fennel are weaker
than either the roots or feeds, and
have very rarely been employed
for any medicinal ufe.

FCENUM GR./ECUM \Ln£
Ed.~\ Semen.

'J ri^oneila Fccnum grtecvm Lin.

Fenugreek ; the leed.

'J hisplant is cultivated chiefly in

the louthcrn parts of France, Ger-
many, and Italy ; from whence
the feeds are brought to us. They
are of a yellowifh colour, a rhom-
boidal figure, adilagreeable ftrong

fmell
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fmcll, and a mucilaginous tafle.

Their principal ufe is in cataplafms,

fomentations, and the like, and in

emollient glyfters. They entered

the oUunt e muctlarinibus of the

fhops ; to which they communicate

a confidcrable (hare of their fmcll.

But this formula is now rejected.

FORMICiECUM ACERVO
[AW.]

Formica rufa Lin.

Ants.
Thefc infefts are at prefent not

employed by us in medicine,

though formerly much celebrated

for aphrodiliac virtues. They
enter the ajua. ma^nanimitatis, and
other compositions of foreign ciif-

penfatories. Thefe animals con-

tain a truly acid juice, which they

fhsd in fmall drops on being irri-

tated ; by infufing a quantity of

live and vigorous ants in water, an

acid liquor is obtained neatly as

ftrong as good vinegar. Neumann
oblcrves, that on diltilling ihetn

eitner with water or pure fpirit, a

clear limpid oil arifes, which has

fcarcely any taitc, or at leaft i3 not

hot or pungent like the effential

oil3 of vegetables.

In fome of the foreign pharma-
copoeias, they are the bafis of an
oUwn formcarutn, a fpir.tus formi-

carum, and a Jptriius formicarum
aciJui.

FRAGA [Sutc.~\ Fruilus recens,

foliu.

iragaria ftfca Lin.

Strawberry ; its, leaves and fruit.

The leaves are fomewhat ltyptic

andbitterifh ; and hence may be
of fervice in debility and laxity of
the vifcera ; and immoderate fe-

cretioni, or a fuppreflion of the
natural evacuation*, depending
thereon : J hey are recommended
in haemorrhagies and fluxes ; and

likewife as aperients, in fuppref-

lion of urine, obftrudiions of the

vifesra, in the jaundice, &c. The
fruit is in general very grateful

both to the palate and ftomach :

like other fruits of the dulco acid

kind, they abate heat, quench
thiril, loofen the belly, and pro-

mote urine; but do not afford

much nourifhment. Geoffroy ob«
fcrves, that the urine of thofc who
eat liberally of this fruit, becomes
impregnated with its fragrant

fmcll.

FRAXINELLA, See Die
TAStNUS ALB'JS.

FRAXINUS [Sa»c.j Cortix ci

femtn..

Fraxinus excel/tor Lin.

The afh tree ; its bark and feeds.

The bark of this tree is mode-
rately aftringent, and as fuch has

fometimes been ufed. It has alfo

been propofed as a fubftitute for

the Peruvian bark in the cure of
intermittents ; but its efficacy is not
confirmed by experience. The
feeds, which are fomewhat acrid,

have been employed as aperients*

There are fo many other medicines

more agreeable, and more effica-

cious lor ihefe intentions, that all

the pVts of the afh tree have long
been negleftcd.

FULIGO LIGNI [_&/.]
Wood foot.

This concrete is of a fiiining

black colour, a difagreeable fmell,

and an acrid, bitter, naufeous lafte.

Its chief ufe is in hyfteric and
other nervous cafes, in which it is

fometimes given in conjunction
with the fetid gurm. Its virtues

are extracted bo'h by watery and
fpirituous liquors ; each of which,
if the foot be of a good kind, dif-

folve about one flxth. Soot is faid

to-
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to differ greatly in quality accord-
ing to the wood fiom which it is

produced : The more refinous the

wood, the more the foot abounds
with bitter oily matter. On chem-
ical analyfis, it yields volatile and
fixed alkali, cmpyicumdUc oil,

and earth.

FUMARIA [£</.] FS.a.

Fumaria officinalis Lin.

Fumitory , the l-ave.c .

This is a common weed in fhady

cultivated grounds, producing

fpikes of purpl'fn flowers. It is

very juicy, of a bitter taite, with-

out any rernaikable fmcll. The
tnedcal effects of this herb are,

to Strengthen the tone of the

bowels, gently loolen the belly

and promote the urinary and other

iecretions. It is principally rec-

ommended in melancholic, (cor-

butic, and cutaneous d.forders
;

for opening obstructions of the vif-

cera, and promoting evacuations.

Frederick Hoffman had a very

high opinion of it as a purifier

of the blood ; and allures us, that

for this purpofc fcarccly any plant

exceeds it. Both watery and
Spirituous raenfttua extract its vir-

tues.

GALANGA MINOR [•**.]
Radix.

Maraitta Galanga Lin.

Galangal the root.

This root is brought from China,

it comes to us in pieces Icarcely

an inch long, and not half (o thick,

full of joints, with icveial circular

rings on the outhde ; of an aio-

matic fmcll, and a bittcriih, hot,

biting tafie. Galangal is a warm
itomachic bitter : It has been fre-

quently prefcribed in tuner infu-

hons, but the flavour it gives is nut

agreeable.

GALBANUM ILond. Ed.]

Gummi refina.

Bubon Gaibanum Lin.

Ci^lbanum ; the gum.
This is the concrete juice df an

African plant : a; brought to u«,

it is IcmipclluciJ, foft, tenacious
;

of a ftrong, unpleafant, fmell ;

and a bittenfh warm tallc : The
bitter fort is in pale coloured

maffes, which on being opened,

appear comoofed of clear whits
tears. Geoffroy relates, that a

dark greenifh o 1 is to be obtained

from it by dift llation, which, on
repeited rectifications, becomes of

an elegant fky blue colour. The
purer forts of gaibanum are faid

to diffoive entirely in wine, vine,

gar, or water ; but thele liquors

are only partial rnenftrua of it nor

do (pint of wine or oils, prove
more effectual jn this refpect : The
belt folvent is a mixture of two
parts fpirit of wine and one of

water. Gaibanum agrees in virtue

with gum ammoniacum ; but it

generally accounted lefs effica-

cious in afthmas, and more fo in

hyltencal complaints. it is an

ingredient in the gum pills, the

gum platter, and iomc other oiBcs

nal compohtions.

GALL A [Load. Ed.J
Cyniptdis tiluUS.

Galls.

Thele are excrcfcenccs found
upon the oak tree : They are pro-

duced by a kind of infect (th«

cynips) which wounds the young
buds or branches, and depofitcs

one of its eggs in the incifion :

Some of the juice of the tree ex-

udes from the wound, and the

callous edges of it increafe to a tu-

bercle which lerves as a nelt for

the eggof the animal. After the egg

is hatched the animal eats in

way
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way through ; thofs galls which
have no hole are found to have the

infect remain ng in them, Tns
belt galls come from Aleppo : they

arc not quite round and fmooth
like tne other forts, but have (ev-

ral tubercles on the furface. Gills

hav»e a very auftere ityptic tafte

without any fmell : Tiiey are very
ftrong aftringents, and as fuch
havo been fometimes ufed both

internally and externally, but are

not much taken notice of by the

prefent pra6tice.

Some recommend an ointment
of powdered galls and hogs lard a*

very effectual in certain painful

ftates of haemorrhoids; and it is

alledged, that the internal ufe of

g lis has cuied intermittents after

Peruvian bark has failed. A mix-
ture of galls with a bitter and aro-

matick ha? been propoled as a iub.

lhtute for the bark.

i
GAMBOG LA {Lond. Ed.}

Gunrr.i tcjina.

Ga nbog.a Gutta Lin.

Gamboge ; the gun refin.

Gamboge ; a lolid concrete
juice, brought from the £a!tin-

dics in large cakes or rolls. The
b:lt fort is of a deep yellow or
oranga colour, breaks fhining

and free from drofs. It has no
lmell, and very little taile, unlets

kept in the mouth for lome time,
when it imp/ei;cs a flight fenle of
acrimony, it immediately cooa-

municatas to fpirit of wine a bright

golden colour, which almoft en.
tirely difTolvei it ; GeofFroy fays,

except the futtjl part. Alkaline
ialts enable water to ait upon
this fubftancc powerfully as a men-
•ru;im : The foiulioa made by

thejr means is fomewhat iran'pai-
ont of a deep blood ted colour,
•ind psOc* the filtre : The duL
''''" '

.'r
1 ammoniac read-

A A

ily and entirely diflblves it, and
takes up a confiderable quanti-

ty ; and what is pretty remarka-
ble, this folut ion mixes either with

water or fpirit, without growing
turbid.

Gamboge evacuates powerfully

both upwards and downwards ;

fome condemn it as act.ng with

too great violence, and occafiming

dangerous hypercatharfes ; while

others a.e of a contrary opinion.

GeofFroy feems particularly fond

of this medicine, and informs us,

that he has frequently given,

from two to four grains, without

its proving at all emetic ; that

from four to eight grains, both
vomits and purges without violence

that its operation is foon over ; aii'd

that if given in a liquid form, and
fufficiently diluted, it does not need
any corrector ; that in the form of
a bolus or pill, it is molt apt to

prove emetic, but very rarely has
thi effect if joined along with Cat-

am*/, fie nevcrthelefs cautions a-

gainlt its ufe where the patients

cannot eafily bear vomiting".

It has been ufed in dropfy with
cream of tartar or jalap, or both,

to quicken their operation, It is

alio recommended by fome to

the extent of fifteen grain* with
an equal quantity of vegetable

alkali in cafes of the tapeworm.
This dofe i> ordered in the morn-
ing ; and if the worm is not ex-
pelled in two or three hour-, it is

repeated even to the thud timet

with fafety and efficacy. It is

afTened, that it has been given.

u> this extent even in delicate

habits.

This is faid to be the remedy
alluded toby Baron Van Sw;eten,

which wa< employed by Br. Her-
hward, and v.'ith him proved

i'o luccefsful in the removal of tha

r*aia lata.

GENISTA
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GENISTA [£;;.*.] Cacumtn,
jen-.tn. [EJ.j j'i.mmiiat.s.

Spa>t.iun Sofciriwn Lit

Br o n : Trie cops and feed.

The leaves of this lhrub have

a naufeous bi-ier taftc : Deco£t : ons

of them kofen the belly >
pro-

mote urine, aid (land lecomraend-
ed in hyd.opic cafes.

The flowers are faid to prove

cathartic in decocVoo, and emet-

ic in Jubilance ; though in fome.

places, Lobe.1 informs us, they

are commonly ufed, and in la'ge

quantity, i:i filads, without pro-

ducing any effect of this kind,

The qualities of the feeds aret

little be-Urr determined . Sorr:e re-

port, that tfeey purge alrnolt as

itronglv as J-tHebore, in the dofe

ef a drachm and a half ; while the*

author above mentioned rel-tes

that he haj given a decc&ion of"

two ounces of them- as a gtntle e--

:nctic.

An infiiion of a draeb'm of

well ppwiteied and lifted broom-

ked for twtKe hours, in a giafs

aud a half of rich wife wine,,

taken in the morning- failing, is

re-con)me«dc4' in an anonymous
pamphlet, as a foverfrgn remedy:

in drup'y. The patient is afcer-

uards to walk cr ride far an hour'

at d an half, and then to fwallow

two ounces c:f olive oil, This
avechod is bo te repeated every fec-

ou'i. ->r u.'wd diiy, lid the cure be

VQV\

Broom aihes hats been long rec-

oiiimcndcd in dro; iy, ;-nd are par.

ticulariv celebrated by Dr. Svd n-

haau i-.. ..:. ycf this med.
icine depends ewirely on tie alka.

iii.e iaic, tad rwrfin ihefmallelt de-

gree on the Vfc£«t*!>i4 from which

it is obtained by burning.

GENTIAN A [U.d. £d.^\

C.nilur.a i'utea Lin.

Gemiar. ; the rr ct,

This plant is foand wild in fomer

parts cf England : Bat the dri-

ed roos are molt coraanonly

brought from Germany. They
fhould be chefert frefh, and of a

veliow cr bright gold colour with-

in. This root is a ttrong bit-

ten ; and as fuch, very frequently

ufed in practice : In tafte it is Jefr

exceptionable thsn met of the

e'er fu K ftances of this claf*. In-

fuf/on? cf it, flavoured with or-

ange pet), are Sufficiently g ateful.

Jt is the capital ingredient in the

QUlcr wine, tintfure, and inlufOK

Of the (hops, An extr2<Tt mnde
from it is Lkcwife an cfficinal pre-

paration.

This ufeful bvter is not employ-
ed under tne form of powder, as it'

loprsits virtue confideiably by dry*

ing, which is requifue for giving if

thdt form.

A poifoaotrs rrfot was- ftme
years ago difcovered' among feme

of the gentian brought to London ;

the ufe of which occafioued vi»

olenc difore'ers-, aiid in fome in-

itances death. This is eaflly dif-

jinguifhable by its being inter-

nally cf' a unite colour, and void

of bittcrnefs. This poifonouj

fimple feems to be the root of

the aconitum. ; a plant with

which' Lobtl informs us the in-

habitants cf fome parts of the

Alps ufed fornmly to erapoifoa

dans.

G EOF FR CD A [£#.J Cortex.

Gecjrxa intrmis Lni.

Cabbage tree ; th'lark.
The baik of this tree, which

prows in the low favarcnahs of

Jamaics, is of a grey colour ex-

ternally, but black and furrowed

on the ihJa
J

c. It hes a mucilag-

inous and fvtctuih taile, and a

difsgresabls
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<Tifagrcrabie fmell. It is given

in cafes of worms, in form of

.powder, decoction, fyrup, and

*xtract. The decoftion is pre-

feired ; and is made by flowly

boiling an eunce of the freih

idried bark in a quart of water,

till it ali'ume the eclour of Ma-
deria wine. This fweecened is

ihe fyrup ; evaporated, it forms

an cxtrafr, It commonly pro-

duces fome ficknefs and purging :

Sometimes violent effV&s, as

*omiting, delirium, and fcver,

Thefe hit are faid to be owing
to an over dofe, or to drinking

cold water ; and are relieved by

the ufe of warm water, caffor oil,

or a vegetable acid, It fhodd al-

ways be begun, in fmall dofes.

When properly and tautiotb&y

admini;lered, it is faid to operate

as a very powerful anthelmintic,

particularly for the expulfion of

the lumbrici, which are a ver?

common caufe ef di-feafe in the

Weltindia iflands ; and there it

is very frequently employed. But

st has hitherto been little ufed in

Britain.

di.

GINSENG ^LvnJ. Ed.
-

] Ra*

Panax quinquefdium Lin*

Ginfeng ; the root.

Ginfeng is a fmall root ; what
is ufed ia Britain is chiefly

brought from North America ;

fometimes from China ; but much
more frequently the American
ginfeng is carried from Britain to

China. Every root is an inch or

two long, taper, finely ftriated, of
a whitilfl or yellowifh colour. It

has a very fweet taffe, accompan-
ied with a flight bitternefs and
warmth.

The Cbinefe are faid to have
a very extraordinary opinion of

the virtues of this root, and to

confider it as an univerfal reftora-

tive in all decays, from age, in-

temperance, or oifeafe. The great

value there fct upon it, has pre-

vented its being exported thence
into othrr countries, and its dif-

covery in' Northerner ica is but

of late date ; fo that among us

it has hitherto been very rarely

ufed ; although, from what can
be judged of it from the tafte, it

feems to deferve fomc regard, es-

pecially as it is now procurable in

plenty.

GLADIOLUS, See I* is pa-
iUSTRIS.

GLYCYRRHIZA \_Lmd. Ed.}
Radix.

GljCyrrhiza glabra Lin.

Liquorice ; the root.

This is produced plentifully in
all the countries of Europe : That
which is the growth of our own
is preferable to fuch as comes
from abioad. The powder of li-

quorice ufually fold is often mixed,
with flour, and perhaps too often
with fubftances not quite fo whol-
fome : The be ft fort is of a brown-
ifh yellow colour, the fine pale yel-
low being generally fophifticated,

and it is of a very rich fweet tafle,

much more agreeable than tlut
of the frefh root. Liquorice is

almoft the only fweet that quench-
es thirft ; whence it is called

by the Greeks adib/01, Galen
takes notice, that it was employ-
ed with this intention in hydrop-
ic cafes, to prevent the necef-
fitycf drinking. Mr. fuller, fa

his Mcduina Gjt^na£i(tf
t

tecom-
mends this root as a very uleful

pedtora!, and Uys it excellently
ioftens acrimonious humours, at

the fame time that it proves gen •

ly deteigent : And this accoui t

is warranted by experience, h
it
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is an ingredient in feveral com-
pounds. An extracl. is directed
Jo be made from it in the {hops,

but this preparation is brought
chirfly from abroad, though the

foreign extract is not equal to

fuch as is made with proper care

among ourfelves.

• GRAM EN [&*r.] Radix.

ftlticum >ejcns Lin.

Quick grafs ; the roots.

drab roots have a lweet rough-

ifh tafle. They aie piincipal-

]y recommended in aperient

fpring drinks, for what is called

purifying and iweetning the

blood.

GRANAPARADISI [£r«a.]
Fruitus.

jimomvm Grar.um paradiji Lin,

Grains of paradiie.

The fruit known by this name
is brought from the Eaftindies.

It is about the fife of a fij, di-

vided internally into three cells,

in each of which are contained

two rows of Imall feeds like car-

damoms. Tl.efe feeds ate fome-
what more grateful, and confider-

ably more pungent, than the com-
mon cardamoms, approaching in

this refpecr. to pepper, with which
they agree alfo in their pharma-
ceutical properties ; their pun-
gency tefiaing, not in thcdiflilled

oil, as ih<at of tdiclamoms does, but

in the tefin extracted by fptrit of
wine.

GRANATUM [!«»</.] Florh

fetaum, Bdiauftium aiEium, Lruc-

tUJ C r ' .*.

GRAN ATA MALUS [Ed.]

Corux fri-fluj, lucres fd<ni Bulaui-

tia c.fir.

i u \Ua Grcnaium Lin.

Pomegranate ; the flowers call-

ed balcvjline, and rind of the

fruit.

The pomegranate is a low tree

or rather fhrub, growing wild in

Italy and other countries in the

foutb of Europe : It is fometimes

met with in our gardens ; but

the fruit, for which it is chirfly

valued, rarely comes to luch per-

pection as in warmer climate*.

Tnis fru-l has the general quali-

ties of the other lweet fummer
fruits, allaying heat, quenching
thiill, and gently loolenmg the

belly. The rind is a ilrong a-

flringent, and as luch is occalion-

ally ufed. The flowers are of an

elegant red colour, in appearance

relembling a dried led tole.

Their tafle is bitten fh and aftrin-

gent. They are recommended in

diarrhoeas, dyfenteries, and other

cafes where altringent medicines

aie proper.

GRATIOLA [Land. Ed."]

JLrba.

Graiiola ejficinahi Lin.

Hedge hiyfTop ; the leaves.

This is a imall plant, met with,

among us, only in gardens. The
Jeaves have a very bitter, difagree-

able tafle ; an infufion of a hand-

ful of them when I lefh, or a diachm
when dried, is faid to operate

ltrongly as a cathartic. Kramer
reports, that he his found the rent

of this plant a medicine firmlar in

virtue to ipecacuanha.

This heib has been mentioned
as ufef jl in the venereal diieale :

And it has been highly extolled in

maniacal cafes.

GUAIACUM [Lord. Ed.-] Lig-

nvm ccriex. gun.mi > eju-a.

Guaiacum cjtunuit Lin,

Guaiacum ; its wood, bark, and
refin.

Tfcc guaiacum is a tree growing
in
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in the warmer parts of the Spanifh
Weftindies.

The wood is very ponderous,
of a clofe compatt trxtuie ; the

outer part is of a yellow colour,
the heart of a deep blackifh green,

or variegated with black, green,
pale, and brown colours : The bark
is thin, fmooih, externally of a

dark grcyifh hue: Both have a
flightly aromatic bitterfh pun-
gent tafte ; the bark is (omewhat
the weaker!. The refm which
exudes from incifions made in the
trunk of the tree is brought to

Ml m irregular mades, ufually

friable, of a dufky greenifh, and
fometimes of a reddifh caff, with
pieces of the wood among them :

Its tafte is more acrid and pun-
gent than that of the wood or
bark.

Their general virtues are thofe
of a warm ftimulating medicine;
they ftrengthen the ftomach and
other vilcera ; and remarkably
promote the urinary and cuticular
difcharges ; hence in cutaneous
defedations, and other diforders
proceeding from obftrucfions of
the excretory glanas, they are
eminently uieful : Rheumatic and
other pains have often been reliev-
ed by them. The icfin is the
mod aftive part, and the efficacy
of the wood and bark depends
on the quantity of the refm con-
tained in them : The icfin is ex-
tracted from the wood in part by
watery 1 quors, but much more
perfectly by fpirituous ones ; the
•refm it given fiom a few grains to
afcruple, or half a drachm, which
laft ooie proves for the moft part
confiderably purgative. The offic-
inal preparations of guaiacum are
a folution of the gum in rectified
fpintof wine, and a folution in
volatile fpirit.

Guaiacum in deco&ion has been

faidtocure the vensTeal difeafe;

and in this country it is frrqu ritly

ufed as an ar.juvant lo mercury.
The refin difloivedjn run-., or com-
bined wth water, by meins of
munlage or the yoik of an egg, or
in ihe form of the volatile nrfture
or elixir, is much employed in

gout and chronic rheumatifrn.

The tincture has been given to the
extent of bait an ounce twice a
day, and it lometimes ulefuliy com-
bined with laudanum.

GUMMI AMMONIACUM.
See Ammon iacum.

GUM Mi ARABICUM. See
A R A b : C A .

GUMMI ELEMf. See Ele-
MI-

GUMMI TRAGACANTHA.
See Tkagacantha.

GUTTA GAMBA. See Gam.
IJOCIA.

H/EMATITES Laps [fln,*.]
Haematites, or bu oaltone.
This is an e egant iron ore, ex-

tremely hard, of a daik redd fh or
yellowifh colour : It is found
either along with other ore* of
iron, or in diftinft mines by ulelf.
Its medical virtues do not vary
from thofe of ruli, arm the com-
mon croci of iron, notwiihftanding
the extiaordmory op'non whicn
many hawe entertained 0/ it ; fuch
as its curing ulcers of ihe lungs,
which Gc< ffroy lays the baematues
dries and heals.

H/EMATOXYLUM [W]
lignum, lulgo lignum <ampu>.iantm.
LIGNUM CAMPECMLaSE

five HyEMATOXYLUM [£</,».]
lignum.

ExmAQX)lu.m
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J3&:natzxylum tcntithlanum Lin.
Logwood pr Campcachy wood.
This wood is brought chiefly

.from Campeachy in the bay of

Jicnduias. It is usually in large

logs, very compact and hard, of a

•aed colour, and an athingent fwcet

tafte. It has been for a long

time ufed by the dyers, but not

till lately as a medicme ; a

ficco&ion of it, and the extract,

arc ulcd in our hoipttals, and

arc faid to have proved very ler-

viccablc in diarrhoea. It frequent-

ly tinges the ftools, and fomctimcs

the urine. 1 he extradt is now
received into the (hops ; and it

is found to be a very uicful allrin-

gent.

. HEDERA ARBOREA
FJZ?rK».] Fol;a, refwa.

Heat) a Helix Lin.

Ivy ; the leaves and refin.

This is a climbing fhruhby plant,

growing commonly on the trunks

of trees, or on old walls. The
leaves have rarely been given

internally ; notwilhftanding they

are itrongly recommended againit

the atrophy of children ; their

tafte is naufeo.us, acrid, and bit-

ter. Externally, they have ibme-
times been employed for drying

and hqaling ichoious fores, and for

keeping iflucsopen. The bcrnes

were (uppoied by the argents to

have a purgative and emetic qual-

ity ; later writers have recommend-
ed them in fma'il dofes, as diapho-

retics and alex'phaimacs ; and
Mr. Boyle tells u?. that, in the

London plague, the powder of

them was given in vinegar with
good fuceeis, as a fudorific. It is

piuoable the virtue of the com-
petition was rather pwing to the

vinegar than to the powder.
The refin was ranked by the

antients (if their djkruor. iou kijlu

was the fame with onx gummi bttk-

ra) among the depilatories.

HEDREA TERRESTRIS
[£rf'.J Htrba.

Glecboma ktisracea L<n.

Ground ivy ; the leaves.

Ground ivy is a low plant, fre-

quent in hedges and fhady places.

It has an aromatic though not vety

agreeable fmell ; and a quick,

bitterifh, warm tafte. This herb
is an ufe.'ul corroborant, ape-

rient, and detergent ; and hence
iianos recommended againit laxity,

debility, and obflruetiong of the

vifecra : It was extolled for clean-

fing and healing ulcers of the in-

ternal patts, even of the lungs;
and for purifying the blood. It

is cultomary to infu/c the dried

leaves in malt liquors ; a practice

not to be commended, though it

readily communicates its vutues
to them and helps to ,fine them
down : Scarce any other heib has

this effect more jemaikably than

ground ivy.

HELLENIUM, See Enuia
CAM PAN A.

II ELLEEORASTER .[I*wi,]

Fohum.
tldUbjrus jatlidvs Lin.

Bears foot ; the leaves.

The leaves of this plant, taken

in leveral different forms, have
been recommended as a very pow-
erful anthelmintic. 'i hey are

particularly extolled by Dr. Biffet

in his Effay on the Medical Cor.-

ftttution of Greaibritain. efpecia!-

ly unaer the form of (ytup
made by moiftening the leaves of
the f relh herb in vinegar., and then
preffing out their juice, which is

formed into a fyrup with coarlc
fugar. Of this iyrup, Dr. Biffet

gave to children from two to fix

years
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years of age, one tea fpoonful at

bed time and another in the

morning, for two or three days

fuccrfiivcly. The dofe was in-

crealed or diminished, according

to the ftrength of the patient.

And in this way he found it very

fuccefsful in theexpulfion of lutn-

brici.

Where the helleborafter is to be

employed, this form is perhaps

the beft, and it may fucceed where
others have failed : But it fhould
not be employed till lafer anthel-

mintics have been tried in vain :

For the imprudent adminiftration

of it has been fometimes attended

with fatal confluences.

HELLEBORUS ALBUS
TLou/.l Radix.

VERATRUM [£/.] HdLboms
albui.. Radix.

Vcrati urn album Lin.

White hellebore the roof.

This plant grows Ipcntaneoufly

in Switzerland and the mountain-
ous parts of Guruany. The loot

has a nauieou5, bitterifh, acrid

tafte, burning the mouth and
fauces : If wounded when fiefh,

it emits an extremely acrimonious
juice, which mixed with the blood,

by a wound, is faid to prove very
dangerous ; The powder of the

dry loot, applied to an iffue,

occafions violent purging ; fnuffed

up the nofc it proves a itrong,

and not always a fafe ftcrnutatory.

Taken internally it acls with ex-
treme violence as an emetic ; and
has been obierved, even in. a (mall
dofe, to occafioa convulfions, and
other terrible diforders. The an-
tients fometimes employed it in
very obitinate cafes, and always
made it their lad refource. Mod-
ern practice fecms to have almoft
entirely rejected its interns! ufe,

though lomc practitioners have

lately ventured on fo large a dofe

as a fcruple in maniacal cafes, and?

have found good cffecls from it

after the flibngcr antirn jnial pre-

]>arations had been given in vain.

A tincture and honey of it were
formerly kept in the fhops, but

are now rejected from the London
pharmacopoeia. The former is

Itill retained by the Edinburgh
college, but is very rarely, if ever,

ufed.

HELLEBORUS NIGER
[Lcnl.~\ Radix.

ME'LAMPO'DIIM lEdi'it.]

RaJ,x.

Hctlebcrus fitter Lin.

Black hellebore, or melampod-
iuiu ; the roots.

This plant grows wild in the

mountainous pans of Switzerland,
and Aultria : The earlinefs of it>

flowers, which fometimes appear
in December, has gained it a place
in our gardens.

Iri ;b;ne parts of Germany, a
fpeciei of black hellebore has been
u!ed, which frequently produced
violent, and fometimes deleterious

effects : This the Wirtemberg*
college particularly caution a-
gainft, though without mention-
ing any mdtks by which it may
be diftinguifhed, or even giving,

the precifc name of the plant. Ifc
v

-

appears to be the Helkborafizr
above defcribed, whofe roots are
paler than thofe of the black hell-

ebore. The roots of the poifon-
ous aconites refemble in appear?
ance thofeof the black hellebore ;

and in the Breflaw collections we
find fume inftances of fatal eiTcfts

occahoned by miftaking the one
for the other : Thefe alfo are hap-
pily diftinguifhable by their col-
our ; the acenitutr. being lighter col-
oured than even the Dalcft of tho
black hellebores.

Tho
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The tafte oF hellebore ij acrid

*nd bitter. Its acrimony, as D.
Grew obferves, is iiril felt on
the t;p of the tongue, and then

ipieads immediately to the mid—
d,e, without bemg much per-

ceived on the intermediate part ;

on chewing it for a few minute. -,

the tongue feems benumbed, and

affected with a kind of patalytic

ffupor, as when burnt by eating

iny thing too hot : The fibres

ate more acrimonious than the

head of the root from which they

iffue. B'ack hclUbore root, tak.

en in dofes of from fifteen grains

to half a drachm, pioves a ftrong

cathartic ; and as iucii has been

celebrated forthe cureof maniacal,

and other diforders proceeding

from what the antients called at> a

Bilis. It doei not however appear,

that our black hellebore afts with

fo much violence as that of the

antients : Whence many have fup-

pofed it to be a different plant
;

and indeed the dclcripiions which
the antients have left us of their

hellebore, do not agree with any
of the forts ulually noticed by

modern botanifts. Another fpe-

cies has been difcovered in ths

eaftern countries, which Tourne-
fort d;ftingui{hcs by the name of

belkborui nigtr oncniafts, ampii/jimo

folio, cauls prceaitu, Jiorc purpuiaf-

ttntt ; and he fuppofes it to be trie

true antient hellebore, from its

growing about mount Olym
pus, and in the ifland of Anticyra,

celebrated of old for the produc-

tion of this antimaniaca drug : He
relates, that a fcruple of this iort,

given for a dofc, cccafioncd con-

Vulfions.

Our hellebore is at prcfent prin-

cipally confidered as an akeraiive
;

and is frequently employed, in

fmall dofes, for promoting the u-
terine and urinary difebarges, and

opening inveterate obftruttions of

the glands : It often proves a very

powerful emmenagoguc in plethor-

ic habits, where fteel is ineffett-

ual or improper. An extract mauo
from this root with water, is ono
cf the rnildeff, and for the pur-

pofes of a cathartic themoft effefct-

ual preparation of it, operating

fuffic ently, without occafioning

the irritation which the pure refin

does. A tincluie drawn with
pi oof fpirit contains the whole vir-

lue of the hellebore, and feems to

be one of the belt preparations of
it when defined for an alterative :

This tincture and the cxtradt, are

keju in the fhops.

The mclampodium is the bafis

of Becher's tonic pills for the

droply. The root is ordered ta

be macerated in rectified fpirit of
wine, the liquor expreil'sd is re-

peatedly mixed with water and
duly evaporated. This is mado
up into pills with an extract of
myrrh and powder of carduus ben-
ediftus. They aro faid to be ca-
thartic and diuretic, and at the

fame time tonic.

HERMODACTYLUS [Brun.l
Radix.

Iris tuherofa Lin,

Hci modactil.

This is a root brought fiom

Turkey. Itiiof the fhape of a

heart flatted, of a white colour,

compact, yet eafy to cut or pow-
der ; of a vifcou* fwcetifh tafte,

with a flight degree of acrimony.
Hermcdaftils were of great re-

pute among the antients as a ca-

thartic : But thofe we now meet
with in the fhops have very little

purgative virtue ; Neumann de-
clares he never found them to have
any effect at all.

II
I P?OCASTANUM [EJ.1

FruJSut,

/Efiulut
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JEfculus Hippr.cajianum Lin*

Horle chefnut ; the fruit.

- This fruit has been ufed as food

for fheep and poultry, and as fopc

for wafhing. It was much era-

ployed in powder as a fternutatory

by an itinerant oculift, and has

been recommended by fome others

in certain Hates of ophthalmia,

headach, &c. in which errhines

are indicated.

Its effects as a fternutatory may
alio be obtained by ufing it under
the form of infufion or decoction

drawn up into the noftrils. It

is entirely with a view to its er-

rh.ne power that it is now intro-

duced into the pharmacopoeia of

the Edinburgh college. The
bark has alio been reprefented as

a cure for intermittent fevers ;

and it is probably with this inten-

tion that this part of the hippo-

caftanum is introduced as an offici-

nal article into the Pharmacopoe-
ia Ruflica.

HO RDRUM [Lond Ed.] &-
fhen, omni cortui nudatum,

Horaeum dr/iicbon Lin.

Barley, and pearl barley.

Barley is a well known farina-

ceous grain. Pearl barley is pre-

pared by grinding the fhcll bar-

Icy into" little round granules,

which appear of a kind of pearly

whitenefs.

Barley, in its feverT fiates, is

more cooling, lefs glu'inous, and
lefs nutritious, than wheat or

oats : Among the antients, de-

coft;ons of it were the principal

aliment and medicine in acute

difeafes. Both a fimple and
compound decoflion of barley

are introduced into our pharma-
copoeias.

HORMINUM SATIVUM

Horminum Salvia Lin*

Garden clary ; the leaves and
feeds.

Thefe have a warm, bitferifrt

pungent tafte ; and a ftrong, not

very agreeable lmell : The touch

difcovcrs in the leaves a large

quantity of glutinous or refinous

matter. Theyare principaLy rec-

ommended in the fl lor albus,

and other female weaknefTes, in!

hyfteric diforders, and in flatulent

colics.

HYDRAROYRUS, five Ar-
CENTUM VIVUM \_Lcni. Ed.~\

Mercury, or quickfilver.

Mercury is an opake filver col-

oured mineral fluid; appearing,

to the eye like tin or lead when
melted : It is 15 times heavier

than water ; it remains fluid in

great degrees of cold, and con-
geals at 40 degrees below o of

Farenheit's fcale. fn the fire it

proves totally volatile. Thismin*
e'ral is either met with in its fluid

form in the earth ; or extracted

by art from certain ores. There
are considerable mines of it in

Hungary and Spain. What is

employed in Britain comes chiefly

from Hungary.
The ufe of mercury in medicine

feems to have been little known
before the fifteenth century.

The antients confldered it as a
corrofive poifon, though of itfelf

perfectly void of acrimony, tafte,

and fmell : There are examples
of its having been lodged, for years,

in cavities both of bones and flefhy

parts, without its having injured

or afFc&ed them. Taken into the

body in its crude ftate, and un-
divided, it pafles through the

interlines unchanged, and has not

been found to produce any con-
tiderablc efFeft. It has indeed1

been recommended in afthmas ana'

difordon
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diforders of the lungs; but the od invterate cu'^enus and vene-

vir'urs attributed to 't in thefe re al dittempers have been curd,

cafes have not been warranted by without any o'hrr fenfiblo exctc.

experience tion than a g*ntle irrr^Tc, f per-

N^v^fhndin.r the mildnefs fp ration or unne. U CCts which

and inaH v tv of crude q.rckfrl er difchargr. for fome tim." a very

undivided
; vet when re'olved by

h* r e into the fortn of fume, or

©tberwife divided 'nto very mm-
u'e part'clea and prevented from

lennMi'nor hv the imerpofi'ion of

proper iubftances. or when it is

combined wuh m ; nrra' acids it

ha very powetfu! effrfts ; afford-

ire the mofi v'ol<"n' poiions,

tid matter, difc^age gradua !

y
lef-, *nd at length kindly heal, by
a long continued ue of mercury*

If t'c mercury fhou 1 i at >nv time,-

from cold, or the l.ke, after, the

mou'h, it may be leltrained by
omitting a dote, and bv warm or

fu'table med. cir.es promoting the

perfpira-ion. Cooling purgat vej

and thr mofi excellent remedies are alfo often employed with ad-

with which we are acquaint-

ed.

The mercurial preparations, ei-

ther s'ven internally or introduced

into the habit by external appli-

cation, feem to forward circula-

tion through even the mmu'efl

vantage; but per-aDS the mod
effectual mean, of gving with
fafety a fuacien check to a mer-

curial filiation is bv the ap-

plicaton of alarge blifter to the

back.

M-rcurv. as ufed in med'cine,

and moil remote veflVls of the has been employed in a very great

fcody ; and mav be fo managed variety of forms. Ol the prcpa-

a? to promote a'l the excretion, ration* dire&t d by the London and

through the emunctorics. Her.ce Edinburgh colleges, we fhall af-

their common ufe in inveterate terwards treat in particular: But

chronic d . (orders, and obftmate to g've a full and compreheniive.

obftru&'Ons o f the cxcretoiy view of them we fhall here fub-

g'ands; in cutaneous difea res ; and jom Dr. Block's uble, in which

in the venereal lues If their they aie fy Item jtically arranged,

power be rot reflramed to certain

emun clones, they lend ch'eflv to

aff ct 'he mouth ; and occahon a

plentiful evacuation from the fali-

Vs 1 glands. i

The laltrary effects of mercu-
rials do not depend on the q-ian-

fi»v of fenfiMe evacuation. This
rncd'c ne. mav be gradually intro-

duced ; n;o the habit, io as, wrh-
out occafion ng any remarkable
<i fchaige, to be productive of

veiy happy effects. To anfwer
-this purpole. it fhould be gven in

very fmail do'es, in conjunction

With fuch Iubftances as deierm.r.e

its action to 'he kidney or the

potci of the Caw., By this melb-

Quickfilver is prepared for medi-

cal purpo<cs.

I, By diftillation, in order to pro-

em e, it puiC.

Hydrargyria purificatus. Lonrl.

II. Bv ttiture, that it may be ex-
quTueiy divided.

TiUise Hydrsreyri, Ed.ct Lond.
Hvilrai^yrm cum erm. Lond.
Emplaftrum flydiargyri, five x-

rui V.4.

Emplajirum fAtbgrgyri cum Hydra'*
g)ro% Laid.

Eirijilaflrwtr
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E.nplaftrum Amm->niaci cum Hy~
drargyro. Lond.

U.igutntiim Hyd.argyri, five t<e.

rul. Ed
Un^ucntum Hydrargyrijoriius et nit-

jus. Lund.

III. By calcination, or the joint
action of heat and air.

Hydrargyrum calcinates.

V I ,< o, Mercurms preecipitatus per

.

JV Bytheaftion of faline fub-
fiances.

x. With the Vitriolic acid.

Hydrargyria vitriohtus fliirus, ml*
go rarpetrnim rrincrae Ed,

Hydrargyria >V:trtotatus. Lond.

a With the Nitrous acid.

Unguentum Hjdrargyri niiraii. Ed.
et Lucd.

Hydrargyrus nitratui ruber. Ed,
et Lond.

3. With the Muriatic acid.

Hydrargyrus muriatus corrofivus.
Ed.

Hydrargyrus muriatus. Lord.
H 1I..0 yiuK "ruridius rnitis. EJ.
Calomelas. L >nc.

II diaitv«us muriatus piaecipitatus.

El.
Hydrargyrus muriatus mitis, Lond.

4. With the Acetous acid or
Vinegar.

Hydrargyrus aeetatus. Ed, et Lond.
PUuU Ktyftri.

5. Precipitated by means of
alkalies from its folution in
acids.

Hydrargyrus prxcipitatus cinereus.
Ed.

Mercurius prxcipitatusfujius.
•Calx hydrargyn aiba. Lond.

Un/ueniiim Calcis Hydrargyri al-

Ue. Lond.

V. Combined with Sulphur.

Hydrargyrus fulphuiatus «i?er.

ErL

Hid'arvyruf cum Sulfhure. L^nH.
hjitr ar^yrusJutpkuratus ruber. Lond.
Fiii: zt Hvdiaigyri lumuii nins,

five Caluiruianos, compofnas.

Ed.

Notwithflanding this great

number of mercurial preparations,

which however isimall when com..

pared with thofe in tome of the
foreign pharmacopoeias, or in our
own old ones, every ufeful pur-
pole to be anfwered by mercuiy
may be obtained from a very few„
The mercuiial preparations in
general, may be divided into two
gtcat defies, the m»ld and acrid.

Every purpofe to be anfweicd
by the former, maybe acconipl ft -

ed by the Un u<» um bydrarpyrt ar.d

Ptlu'cz hydr'-rgyn of the Lor don
ana Edinburgh pharmacopoeias

;

uh ie the erf -ds to be ooiained
fiom the latter may be derived from
Ca omel and Coirouve Sublimate
Mercury.
The marks of pure mercury

.are, its globules net icfmg their

fpherca hguie when poured on
woud ; its net communicating a
tinge to water, or lwee neis to v.n-
egar, when rubbed with tnem; its

evapotatmg entirely in an iron
Ipoon over the hie ; and its hav-
ing a fhimng appearance without
any pellicle on its furface. Mer-
cury is befl purihed by diitiliat'on

in an ijon pot, with a long neck
whole end is lmmeiied in water.
Qu ckfiiver has fometimes been

ufed ill its puie metallic Mate, with
a view of removing obit.ru6r.iors

in the alimentaiy canal, from an
idea that it would operate by itj

weight. But it is leldom attend-

ed
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ed with good effefts, and fometimes
it does harm.
An immenfe number of volumes

have been written refpeftmg its

operation and ulc in different dif-

eafes, and particularly in venereal

affections. Some authors refer its

operation to an evacuant power,

others to its operating as a pecu-

liar ftimulus, and others to its pof-

feffing a power of deftroying or

neutralifing the venereal virus.

Of thefe opinions, the laft is the

moft generally received, and per-

haps the bell founded.

In vKulcrt gonorrhoea, it is

doubted whether mercury be ncc-

eflary. This difeaie is commonly
iieatcd like any hmilar inflam-

mation ; and the chief 'tilings at.

tended to are cleanlinefs of the

parts, a regular belly, and an ab-

stinence Irom every thing ftimu-

lant in food, drink, &x. An in-

jeehon of oil with calomel, or

white precipitate, is much ufed,

and feme prefer a wateiy folution

of opium. The more active in-

jrttiorf? have fpmetimes Very difa-

greeable consequences.

Wher/ the conftitution is af-

fected, which is known by ulcers

on the g'.ans. 'buboes, ulcers in

the mouth or throat, copper col-

oured ipots and ulcers on the

furface, nodes, &c. meicury
#

is

thiown into the body either by
frictcn or by the mouth. The gen-

eral rule is, to keep up a flight

forenels of the gums for fome
fhort time after the fymptoms dis-

appear ; at the fame time it is to

be remembered, that mercury

fometimes continues gleets, and

induces ulcers, that are difficultly

diftinguifhed from venereal ones
;

and that thefe laft only yield to

warm bathing, diaphoretick dilu-

ents, opiates, country air, and
milk diet. Corrohve fublimate

is fometime uTed, as mere fpeed-

ily arrefting difagreeable, fpread-

ing, or dangerous ulcers ; but tho

completion of the cure fhould a!.

Ways be trufted to the mild prepa-

rations alone. Mercury is alfo u»

fed in rabies, canina, in worm$,
in hydrocephalus internus, in te-

tanus, and is confidered as an anti.

dote to the variolous matter.

HYDROLAPATHUM [£<*.]

Radix.
Rumex aquaiicus Lin.

Water oock ; the root.

The leaves of this dock gently

loolen the belly, and have Iome-

times entered deco6h'ons for re.

moving a coftive habit. The roots

manifeft to the tafte a conhderable
aftrmgency ; they form an ink
with iron, and are celebrated for

the cure of Icorbutie and cuta-

neous dilorders, either exhibited

internally, or applied externally

in ointments, cataplafms, lotions,

and fomentations. Muntingius
publifhed a treadle on this plant

in 1681, in which he endeavours
to prove, that our great water

dock is the fierba Britanmca of the

antients. He therefore aicribes

to the hydrolapathum all the vir-

tues attributed to the Herba Brit-

annica, particularly recommending
it againft kurvy and all its lymp*
toms.

HYOSCYAMUS [£«/.] Herba,

Jttnen.

Hycfcyatnus higer Lin.

Common bla^k henbane j the

herb and feeds.

This vegetable grows in great

abundance in moft parts of Brit-

ain ': It has long been confidered
as one of the moft deleterious poif-

ons ; but it neverthelels proves on
many occafions a very ulcful med-
icine. The London college have

jiverj
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given it no place in their lift, and
yet lame of the London practition-

ers mention it as a remedy which
they frequently employ with much
bene fir.

The fmell of the hyofcyamus is

ftrong and peculiar ; and the
leaves when bruifea fmell like to-

bacco. Th s fmell is ftiil Itrongcr
when the leaves a/e burnt ; and
on turning they (parkle with a
deflagration, fomewhat refembling
that of nitre ; but to the tafle

they (hew no evident faline im-
pregnation. When chewed, they
are infipid, mild, and mucilag-
inous

; yet when taken to any
great exfent, they produce the
moil alarming effects. They
g ve the appearances of intoxica-
tion, attended with delirium, re-

markable dilatation of the pupils
of the eyes, and convulfions, Hy.
oleyamus often produces fweat,
and iometimes an eruption of puf-
tules over the furface, and gen-
erally found deep, fucceeded by
(ereriity of mind and recruited
vigour of the body : But like the
other narcotics, it often gives rife

Jo vertigo, headach, and general
uneafinefs. It fometimes occa-
sions vomiting, colic pains, a co-
pious flow of urine, and purging.
On the whole, like opium, it is a
powerful anodyne ; and like acuta,
it is free from any conltipating ef-

fect, having rather a tendency to
move the belly.

From thefe effects it is not fur-
prifing that hyofcyamus fhould
have been introduced into the
practice of medicine ; and accord-
ingly it appears to have been uled
both externally and internally
for a variety of purpofes. Several
different fpecies of the hyolcyamus
were formerly employed, as ap-
pears from the writings of Diofco-
ndes and othc-rs. Cctius, in par-

ticular, was very fond of this med-
icine : he ufed it externally as a
collyrium, in cafes of ophthalmia :

lie employed it topically for allay-

ing the pain of toothach ; and he
gave it internally, both with the
view of mitigating other pains and
of producing quiet fleep,

For a conhderable length of*

time, however, hyofcyamus fell

almoit into difufs ; but the em-
ployment of it has of laic been re-

vived by Dr. Stoerk of Vienna ;

and it has. been uled both by him,
and by many other practitioners in
thole tales where an anodyne is

rtquifhe, and where an objection
occurs to the ufe of opium. It is

employed for relolving iwelhng,
and allaying pain in caies of fcir-
rhus, under me form of cataulaim
of the leaves, or of a pUfter made
from the oil of the leeds and pow-
der of the herb, with wax, tui pen-
tine, and other articles ; or of oint-
ment made of the powder of tie
leaves with hog's Urd. In open
ulcers the powder of tke leaves
fprinkled on the part has often a
good effect.

An extract from the leaves or
from the ieeds is the form in
which it is given internally

; bur,
contrary to what happens with
eicuta, the former appears to be
the mod poweriul. Tins extract
has been given with advantage in
a variety ol nervous affections,, at
mania, melancholia, epdepfy, hyl-
tena, Sec. in glandular Iweiiings,
in obftinatc ulcerations

; and in
every c<ife where it is neceifaty
either to allay inordinate action
or mitigate pain. In accompiifh-
ing thele ends, it is often no ielg

uleful than opium ; and it frequent-
ly fucceeds where opium produ-
ces very difagreeable effects. The
cofe of this extract mull be ac-
commodated to the cucumiUnces

of
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of the cafe and the patient ; and
it has been mcrealed from half a

gram to helf a drachm in the day ;

for like opium, us influci.ee is very
tnuch dinnnifhcd by habit.

HTPERICUM [tW.] Fits.

Hyptruum }.trforalum Lin.

St. John's wort ; ihc flowers.

This plant grows wild in woods
and uncultivated places through

.Britain. lis talie is rough and
biticrifh, and its ftnell cilagreea-

b!f. It abounds with an cflential

oil, which is contained in imall

veiiclrs in the growing plant.

Thelc vefic.es, when viewed, by

holding the plant between the eye

and the light, retemble perfora-

tions ; and the cflential oil may be

fepiJated in conlioerable quantities

by diftillation. Hence mere can

be imlc doubt that it pclTtflcs

active principles. At one period

jl was much employed and highly

celebrated as a conoboiant, diur-

etic, and vulneraiy ; particularly

in hyucrical and maniacal ditoi-

dza. it was even reckoned of

fuch eflicacy as to have received

4he name of jvga damonum ; hut

tfor thele extraordinary virtues

there is piobably not snuch

.founda.ion ; and of late it has

been ic much neglected as even to

.ltacto us cm flion in the two lalt

editions ot the Edinburgh Phar-

macopoeia.
This plant, however, is proba-

bly not wn.hout activity ; and it is

•remarkable that the -flowery tops

.'tinge expreflcd cnl&of a led colour,

which very few vegetable lubftaoc-

es oo, and communicate a blood

red to rectified Ipint.

HYSSOPUS [W.] Ktrba.

Ji\J/opus cJtdnaiiS Lin.

Hyfibp ; tnc herb.

The leaves of hyfibp have an

aromatic fmell, and a warm pun-

gent talte. Befides the geneial

vntuesof aromatic*, they ate par-

ticularly recommended in humor*
al atthmas, coughs, and other

difoiders of the bread and lungs
;

and are faid to promote expectora-

tion ; but fo little dependence is

put upon any ptoperty of this

kind that hyflop has now no place

in the pharmacopoeia ol the Lon-
don college.

J*LAPIUM[£W.] Radix.

JALAPA [t-am.] Radix.

Convol-vulus jalapa Lin.

Jalap ; the toot.

Jalap is the root of an American
plant, brought to us in thin tranf-

verfe flices horn Xalpa, a province
of New Spam. The botanical
characters ot the vegetable which
furmfhes it are not abtolutejy af.

certained ; hence the London col*

lege have g ven it no Linnasan
name. But in the opinion of ihc

belt botanifts it belongs to the
genus ot convolvulus as hated by
the iiriinbuigh College.

Such piece* fhould be chofen at

are moil compact, hard, weighty,

daik cuiouica, and abound n.ort

with black circular fti jx. Slices

of bryony xoot are laid to be tome-
times mixed wiih jalap: Theft
may be eafily diitinguifhed by
their whiter colour, and lei. com-
pact texture.

Jalap in fubflance, taken in a
dole ot about bait a drachm (lefs

or moie, ac.oiomg to the c.rcum-
ftances of the pat ent) is an effec-

tual, and tn geneial a iaie pur-
gative, petfoimmg its ofiace mild-

ly, feidum cccahoning naulea or
gripef, which too frequently ac-

company tbe other Urong cathar-

tics. In hypochondriacal ditor-

ders, and hot bilious temperaments,
it gripes violently, but rarely takes

due
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due effect as a purge. An ex-

traft made by water purges a'rnoft

univerfally, but weakly ; and at

the fame time ha* a onfiderable

effett by urine : The root remain,
ing after this procefs gripes vio-

lently. The purr refin, prepared

by fpirit of wine, occafions, if tak-

en alone, mr ft violent griptngs,

and other diftteffjngfymptoms, but

fcarcely proves at all cathartic

:

Triturated with fugar, or with al-

monds into the form of an emul-
fion, or diffolved in fpirit and mix-
ed with fyrups, it purges plentiful-

ly in a fmall dofe, without occa-

fioning much diforder . The part

ef the jalap remaining after the rep-

aration of the refin, yields to water
an exfraft, which has no effeft as

a cathartic, but operates powerful-
ly by urine. The officinal prepara-

tions of Jalap are extrafts made
with water and fpirit, a fimple

tinclure and a compound powder.
Frederick H off nan particularly

cautions againft giving this medi-
cine to children ; and affures u«,

that it will deftroy appetite, weak-
en the body, and pet haps occafion

even deaih. In this point, this

celebra'ed practitioner was proba.
bly deceived ; children, whofo
Veflels are lax, and the food foft

and lubricating, bear thefe kinds
of medicines, as Gecffroy ob-
ferves, better than adults ; and ac-

cordingly inoculators make much
ufe of the tincture mixed with
iimple fyrup. The compound
powder is employed in dropfy, as

a hydragogue purge ; and where
ftimulus is not contra-ndicated,
ja'ap is confidered as a fife ca-
thartic.

JAPONICA TERRA. See
CATECHU.

JASMJNUM [BmJFht,

yifminum officinale Lin.

Jifmme ; the fl >wer.

This is a fmall tree, commonly
planted in our gardens. The
flowers have a ftrong agreeable

fmell ; expreffed oils extract their

fragrance by infufion ; and water

elevates fome of it in dtftillatioti,

but no eff-ntial oil has hitherto

been obtained from them : The
diftilled water kept for a little time,

lo'es its odour. The medics!

vrtues of thefe flowers are

doubtful, although they have been
recommended for promoting de-

livery, curing ulcerations of the
uterus, &.c.

ICHTHYOCOLLA [I*w?.]
Ifing glafs, or fifh glue.

This is a glutinous fubftance^
obtained from different kinds of
filh caught in the feas of Mufcovy-
The fkin and fome other parts of
the an-mal are boiled in water,
the deco&ion is infpiflated to a
proper coTlift^nce, andtnen pour-
ed out fo as to form thin cakes j
thefe are either farther exficcated
till peife&ly dry, or cut while?
foft into flices, which are after*

wards bent, or rolled up into
fpirat, horfefhoe, and other fbapes.

This glue is more employed for
mechanical purpofes than in med-
ic ne. It may be given in the
fame manner as the vegetable-

gums and mucilages; regard be-
ing had to their different difpoG-
tion to putre(cenc<?.

It is alfo fornetimes employed
externally, with a view to its ac-

tion as a glue.

IMPERATORIA [£^.Q R*>
dix.

br.p^atoria Ojfruthium Lin.

Mjfterwort ; the rout.

This is a native of the Alps and
Pyrcncan mountains, and fome-

parts
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parts oF Germany, from whence
we are fupplied with roots fupe-

r'our in aromatic flavour to thofe

raifed in our gardens. The odour
of this root is very fragrant ; its

tafte bitterifh, warm and pungent,

glowing in the mouth for a lon^

time afrer it has been chewed.

Though undoubtedly an elegant

aromatic, it is not regarded in the

prefent pracliee; and accordingly

it has no place in the London
pharmacopoeia.

IPECACUANHA [Lend. Ed.]

Radix.
Ipecacuanh ; the root.

The vegetable from which this

root is obtained is not with cer-

tainty determined, any more than

that of jalap.

The root is brought from the

Spanifh Weft Indies. It is di-

v ded in'o two forts, Peruvian

and Brazilian : But the eye dif-

tinguifhes three, afh coloured or

giey, brown, and white. The
afhcolourt-d. or Peruvian ipecacu-

anh of the fhops, is a fmall wrink-

led root, bent and contorted in-

to a great variety of figures,

brought over in fhort pieces full

of wrinkles and deep circular

filTures, quite down 10 a fmall

white woody fibre that runs in

the middle of each piece : The
cortical part is compact, brittle,

looks fmooth and reiinous upon
breaking ; It has veiy little fmell

;

the tafte is bitterifh and fubacrid,

covering the tongue as it were
with a kind of mucilage. The
brown is fmall, and fomewhat
more wrinkled than the foregoing;

of a brown or blackifh colour
without, and white within ; this

is brought from Brazil. The
white lort is woody, has no wrin-
kles, and no perceptible bitter—

bc!s in tafte. The tuft fort, the

afhcoloured or grey, ipecacuanh,

is thatufuaUv preferred for medic-
inal ufe. The brown has been
fometimes observed, even in a

fmali dofe, to produce violent ef-

fects. The white, though taken

in a large one, has fcarcely any ef-

fe6t at all : Mr. Geoffroy calls

this fort baftard ipecacuanh, and
complains that it i6 an impofition

upon the public. Geoffroy, Neu-
mann, Dale, and Sir Hans Sloane,'

inform us, that the roots of a kind
of apocynum (dogs bane) are tool,

frequently brought over infteid

of it ; and inftances are given
of ill confequences attending the*

ufe of thefe roots. If the marks
above laid down particularly

the afhcolour, brittlenefs, deep
wrinkles, and bittcrifh tafte, be
carefully attended to, all mif-

takes of this kind may be pre*
vented.

Ipecacuanh was firft brought in-,

to Europe about the middle of laft

century, and an account of it

publifhed about the fame time by
P1I0 ; but it did not come into

general ufe, till about the year

1686, when Helvetius, under the

patronage of Lewis XIV. intro-

duced it into practice. This root

is one of the mildeft and fafeft

emetics with which wc are ac-

quainted } and has this peculiar

advantage, that if it fhould not
operate by vomit, it paties off by
the other emunftories. It was
introduced among us with the
character of an aimoft infallible

remedy in dylentcries, and other

inveterate fluxes ; in menorrhagia
and leucorrhcea ; and in diforders

proceeding from obftructions of
long ftanding : Nor has it loft its

reputation by time. In dyfenter-
ies, it aimoft always proaucetf

happy efletts, and often performs
a Ipetdy cure. In other fluxes

01
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bf the belly, in beginning dyfen-
ter'es, and fuch as are or a malig-
nant kind, or where the patient
breathes a tainted air, it ha* not
been found equally fuccefsful ! In
thefc cafei it is neceffary to con-
tinue its u r

e for feveral days, and
<o join with it opiates, and diapho-
retics. Thia root, given in lub-
ftance, is as effectual, if not more
fo, than any of its prepara-
tions : The pure refin acts as
a ftrong irritating emetic, but is of
little fervice in dyfentories ; while
an extract prepared with water is

almoft of an equal fervice in thefe

cafes with the root itfelf, though
it has little effect as an emetic.
Geoffioy concludes from hence
that the chief virtue of ipecacuanh
in dyfenteries depends upon its

gummy fubftance, which lining
the inceflines with a foft mucilage
when their own mucus has been
abraded, occafions their exulcera-
tions to heal, and defends them
from the acrimony of the juices:
And that the refinous part, in
which the emetic quality refides,

is requited, where the morbific
matter is lodged in the glands of
the ftomach and inteftiney. But
if the virtues of this root were
entirely owing to its mucilaginous
cr gummy part, pure gums, or
mucilages, might be employed to

equal advantage. Water, aflifted

by a boiling heat, takes up from
all vegetables a considerable por-
tion of refinous along with the
gummy matter : If the ipecacuanh
remaining after the action of wa-
ter be digefled with pure fpirir,

it will not yield half fo much refin
as at firft ; lo that the aqueous
extract differs from the crude root
only in degree, being proportion-
ally lefs refinous, and having lefs

effect, both as an emetic, and in

the cure of dyfenteries. The
Cc
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virtues of Ipecacuanh, in tlrs dif-
order, depend upon its promoting
peripiration, the f eedom of which
u here of the utmoffc importance,
and an increaie of which, even
in healthy perfems, is generally
oblerved to fupprefs the evacua-
tion by ftool. In dyfenteries, the
fk n is for the molt part dry and
tenfe, and perfpiration obfiruct-
ed : The common diaphoretics
pafs off without effect through the
inteftinal canal : But ipecacuanh,
if the patient after a puke or two
be covered up warm, bring9 on a
plentiful lwrat. After the re-
moval of the dyfentery, it is nec-
effary to continue the ufe of the
medicine for fome time longer, in
Order to prevent a reiapfe 3 for
this purpole, a few grains divided
into feveral dofes, fo as not to oc-
cafion any fenfible evacuation
may be exhibited every day ; by
this means the Cure is effectually
efiablifhed. And indeed (mall
dofes given, even from the begin-
ning, have better effect in the
cure of this difeafe than larger
ones. Cebffroy informs us from
his own experience, that he haa
obferved ten grains of the powder
to act as effectually as a fcruple or
two ; and therefore confines tho
dofe to between fix and ten grains ;
it has lately been found, that even
fmaller dofes prove fufficiently

emetic. The officinal preparations
of this root are a tincture made in
wine, which accordingly has now
the appellation of •uinumipecacuanke
and a powder formerly called Do-
'ver's powder, but now named Pa/-
«'/f lpecacuanbc cempq/jtut, both in
the London and Edinburgh phar-
macopoeias.

Many ingenious experiments
have been made on the iubject of
ipecacuanh by Dr.Irvinc, for which
he obtaieed the prize medal of the

Harveian
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Harvcian Society at Edinburgh
for 1784. He has afcertained,
that this root contains a gummy
J cfmous matter ; that the gummy
Cxi Us in a much greater propor-

tion than the refinous part ; that

the gummy pan is much more
powerfu'ly emetic th^n the reftn-

cuis ; that the cortical is more
aftive than the ligneous part ;

and that the whole root poflef-

les confiderable influence, both

as an ?ntifceptic and aftringent ;

tha> the dift'lled water has very

btile influence ; but that the

deccftion which remained in the

frill, operated violently as an

rmetic. produced rigours, cold

iwea's, and other alaiming fymp-

toms j that bv long continued

boiling, the aftfvity of the root

is almoft totally deilfoyed ; that

the emetic property of ipecacuanh

was molt effectually counteradted

by means of the acetous acid
;

inlomuch that thirty grains of the

powder taken in two ounces of

vinegar, produced only lome looie

fhiols.

Ipecacuanh, particulailv in

r5owde!r, is now advantagcoufly em-
ployed' in almoft every dilcafe in

ivhich full vomiting; is ind cated ;

and when combined with opium
as in tbe rulvii fudorificus, it fur-

rifhes us with a ver<y uleful and
aftive treating medicine. It is

a'fo often given with advantage in

very fmall dofes, fo as neither to

operate by vomiting, puiging nor
fvveating,

The full dofe of the powder of

ipecacuanh is a Iciuple, or half a

riiachm, and double that in form
of watery iiifufton. The full aofe

is recommended in the paroxylm
of fpafrr.odic a 1th ma, and a dole of

three or four grain* every morning
in habitual afthmatic indilpofi-

Uon, \ dofe of for ] grain rub-

bed with fugar, and given every?'

four hours or oftener is recom-

mended in uterine 1 xmorrha^y,
cough, plrurifv, haemoptoe, &c„
and has often been found highly

ferviceable.

IRIS FLOREN TIN A. [Lond*
Ed.] Radix.

Ir/s florentina Lin.

Florentine orris; the root.

Several varieties of iris are cul-

tivated in our gardens on account
of the elegance of their flowers ;

but the Florentine orris is what
is chiefly employed for medicinal
purpofes. The roots, when re-

cent, have a bitter, acrid, nau-
frous talte, and when taken inter-

nally, prove ftrongly cathartic ;.

and hence theju.ee is recommend-
ed tn dropfies, tn the dofe of three

or four Icruples. By drying they
lole this quality, yet Mill retain

a fomewnat pungent, bittenfh

tafte : Their odour in this ftate is

of the aromatic kind ; thofe pro-

duced in the waimer ci. mates
haveaveiy grateful flavour, ap-

proaching to that of March violets:

Hence trie uie of the Florentine
orris in pertumes,and for flavour-

ing liquors ; the {hops employ it

in the TrocLiju amjii.

IRIS PALUSTR1S. [£</.]

Radix.
I"is Pjiudacorus Lin.

Yellow water flag : The roots.

I his plant grows in great a-

bundancc by the brinks of rivers,

and in other wateiy places : 1 'no

root has an acrid talte ; and when
fiefh is ftrongly cathartic. The
rxprcfled juice, given to the quan-
tity of fixiy or eighty drops every
hour or two, and 01c..(Tonally in-

creafed has been productive of
very copious evacuation, after ja-

lap, gamboge, and other flron^.

purgatives
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f^rgatives had proved ineftftuaJ
;

and in this form only it is u!ed
;

<or by drying, it entirely h.fes its

I urgative effetts. Although this
fcrticla (till renins a place in the
Edinburgh pharmacopoeia, and
under proper management might
probably furnifh an uleful meai-
cine, yet it is at prefent very little

employed.

JUGLANS [Land.] Fruausim-
ir.aturi<s.

Juglans rtgia Lin,
Walnut

; the unripe fruit.

The kernel of the fruit is fimi-
Jar in quality to almonds : The
fhell is aftringent : But ne ther of
them is at prefent much employed
in medicine among Britifh prafcf.i-

t oners, although it (till retains a
place in mod of the foreign phar
macopceias, as well as in that of
the London college.

JUJUBA [£r«V.] Bacc*.
Kkamnus Zixyphus Lin.
Jujubes have a plea rant fweet

taile. They are recommended in
an acrimonious itateof the flu-ds

;

in coughs from thin lharp deflux-
ions

; and in heat of urine ; but
-they are at prefent, among us, a
Granger in medicinal praQice, and
even in the fhops.

JUNIPERUS [ZW.] Eacca,
cacumen. [£V.J Baccct.

juniper us communis Lin.
Juniper ; the berry and top.
This is an evergreen fhrub

growing on heaths and hilly
grounds in all parts of Europe:
The wood and refin are not at
prefent ufed for medicinal purpof-
es : The berries aie brought Irom
Holland and from Italy. The
Italian berries ate in general rec-
koned the belt.

Juniper berries have a ftrong,

not difagreeable fmell, and a
warm pungent fweet tafle, which
if they are longer evied, or previ-
oufly wall bruifed, is followed bv
a bittenfh one. The pungency
feems to rcfidc in the bark ; the
fweet in the juice; the aromatic
flavour in oily veficles, fpread
through the fubftance of the puip
and difiingudhable even by the
eye

; and the bitter in the feed, :

The irrfh berries yield, on expref-
hon, a rich, fweet, honevl ke, ar-
omatic juice

; if previouflv pound-
ed fo ao to break the ieeds, the
juice proves tart and bitter.

The bemes are good carmin-
atives and ftomach.es, and ate
diuretic

; for thele purpofes .a
compound fpirit and ell> ntial oil
diftdled

i

from them aie kept in the
fhops : The liquor remauiuig afir

r

the QUtillation'of the oil, patted
through a ftrainer, and gently
exhaled to the confluence of a
rob, proves l:kewifc a medicine of
great utility, and in many caies is

perhaps preferable to the oil oi
berry itfelf. Hoff-nan is exbiefc.
ly of this opinion, and ffronoly
•recommends it fn debility cf the
ftomach and ihliftines, and lays it

is particularly fcrviccab'c to old
people who aie fubjetito theft dis-
orders, or who labour under a. dif-
ficulty with. regard to ihe unnatv
excretion. This rob is of a dark
brownilh yellow colour, a bairam-
ic fweet taftc, with a little of the
bitter, more or left accoiding as
the feeds in the berry have been
moie or lels bruiled.' The belt
form under which they can be ui-
cd, is that of a fimple watery m-
jufion. This, either by lireif or
with a fmall quantity of gm, j s a
very ufelul orink 'for hyd.op.c
patients. An infufion of (he tor a
has alio been advantagcouily em-
ployed in ihe lame -manner.

KERM£S
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KERMES [Brun.] Grana/uc
(US.

Coccus, qutrcus cocciface Lin.

Kcrmes ; the grains.

Thefc grains appear, when frefh,

full of fmal! reddifh-ovula, or ani-

rnalcula, of which they are the

nidus. On expreffion they yield,

a red juice, of a bitterifii, fome-

what lough and pungent tafte, and
not an unpleafant fmell : This is

brought to us from the fouth of

France. The grains themlelves

are cured by ipnnkling them with
vinegar before exliccauon : This
prevents the exclufion of the ova,

and kills luch of the an mals as

?re already hatched ; othcrwife

they change into a winged in-

fe6t, leaving the grain an empty
hufk.

Kermes, confidercd as a medi-

cine, is 3 grateful, mild aftringent

and corroborant. In this light it

•was considered by the Greeks :

The Arabians added a cordial vir-

tue : European writers alfo have
in general lecornmendcd it forex-
hilirating the {pints, and againft

palpitations of the heatt : It has al-

io been particularly recommended,
but without any guod foundation,

for promoting buth, and pieyeru-

ing abortion.

KINO \Lcr.d. Ed.~] Gummi re-

fit:a.

Guinmi rubrum cjlringens Gambt-

eneft. Obi. med. Lond.
Kino; the gum refin.

Kino was fir ft recommended to

the attention of medical piactition-

ers by Dr. Fothcrgiil, as bring a

very uteful vegetable aflringent ;

and in the hands of other practi-

tioners it has been fo far found to

anlwer the character he gave of it,

that it is now in very common,
ui'e. It has a confiderable lefem-

blance to the catechu ; but is of a

much mo»e refinous nature, and
ofalclsfim texture: It is alia

redder and moie altringent; its

watery toluiion is more decompol-

able by acids, and its ink le(s per-

manent, its colouring and altrin-

gent matter are more pcilccily

taken up by fpint than by water,

though water readily enough ex-
tracts a confiderable (hare of both.

Ir is u!ed as an afiringent in diar-

ii)Oi<«, lia;morrhagies, &c. In proof
(pint it forms an elegant unctuie :

And it is a principal ingredient

in the pulvis alum vis compcjitus,

and fome othci officinal compofi-

t ons.

LAC [/?*/}.]

Milk is a fecretion peculiar to

the females of the order of mam-
malia. It may be confidered as

a kind of emulfion, confiding of

butter, cheeie and whey ; the
whey containing a mucilaginous

faccharine matter, which keeps

the butter and cheeie in union
With its water ; and it is from
this fugary part that miik is fubjedt

to the vinous fermentation, as in

the Ruffian Koumis, a vinous li-

quor made of maics milk, and rec-

ommended inphthilis and cales of

weaknefs.
New milk mixes uniformly

with common water, the mineral
chalybeate waters, wines, and malt,

liquors that are not acid, weak
vinous fpirits, lolutions of fugar,

fopc, and neutral (alls ; but not
with 01L exprcfJed or diftilled.

Acids, both mineral and vegetable
coagulate it ; a< alio do fixed and
volatile alkalies, and highly rec-

tified fpirit of wine : The curd made
with acids \i in pan rcfolved again

by alkaline liquois ; as that made
with alkalies likewilc is bv acids.

Neutral falls, nure in particular,

pre.'ct vo
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prefcrve it from coagulating fpnn.
tancouily ; and render it lefs eafily

coaf>ulable by acids.

Ths human milk is the fwcrteft
of thcfe liquors, and that or a lies

next to it : This lad is the moft
dilute of them all : On Suffering it

to coagulate fpontaneoufly, the
curd Scarcely amounted to two
drachms from twelve ounce.-., wh'le
that of cows milk was five times
as much : The coagulum of a(T s

milk, even when made by acids
forms only into fine light flakes,

which fwim in the (from ; that
of goats milk concrete into more
compaftmifies, which fink.

The (aline fiibftance obtained
from afles milk was white, and
fweet asfugar; thofe of the others
brown or yeilow, and confiderably
lefs Iweet ; that <>f cows milk, the
leaft fweet of ail. It appears,
therefore, that ailes milk contains
more (erum, and much more of a
laccharine ialmr matter than thole
of cow* and goats ; and that tho
two latter abound moft with
uncluous grofs matters : Hen e
thefe are found to be molt nutriti-

ous, while the firft proves m.^tt rf.

fedtual as an aperient and deter-
gent.

The quantities of Saccharine
ma'terin four ounces of
Sheep's milk is jrom 35 tc>37grs.
Cioats . . 47 49
Cow's - • 53 54
Woman's - - 58 by
Mare's . . 69 70

&o i>3
AfTcs

The infpifl'ated refiduum of
milk, digefted with about as much
water as was wafted in the evapo-
ration, yields an elegant kind of
whey, more agrccaole in taffc,
and which keeps better than mat
made in the common manner.

This liquor promotes the natural
lecrctions in genera! ; and, if u*
ulc is duly continued, doc: good
fervice in icorbutic and other dis-

orders.

There are confiderable differ-

ences in the mdk of the fame ani-
mal according to its different ali-

ment. Dioicorides relates, that
the milk of goats who Iced on
Icainmony and fpurges, proved
c.iti.ariic : Anu examples ate g.veu
in the Acta Haffnienfia of butcr
milk from the animal having eaien
wormwood. It is a common ob-
fcivanon, that carthari,c 4 and
Jpimuuus 1 quors given to a nurlc,
affect ihecniid: And ihat tne
m.U of annuls feeding on green
herbs, is much moie dilute ihan
when tney ate fod witn dry ones.
Hoffman, from whom moft of the
foregoing oofervanons arc taken,
carries this point lo far, as to di-
rect tne animal to be dtetea accoid-
mg to the diieafe for wmch lis

milk is to be drank.

LACCA [Sues.] Gummi rejua.
Lrcton iauiferu/ti ^in,
Lac, the ^um rchn.
Lac is prouuf ea by means of

an mlect of he cochoinca! kind.
The infeft pierces the (mali
brai cbe,, of the tree, and the juico
wruch exudes fio n the incifion is
iormrdby tne mlcci into a ni«Juj
for it» eggs ; each feparatc nidus
or eel; Has the appearance of a
feed.

It is brought to us either ad-
hering to the flicks, cr in lmall
traufparent grains, in femitranf-
parent flat cakes ; the firft is cahed
Jikk (<;c, tne iccond jttd toe, and
thethudyW/ ac. On bieaking
a piece of flick lac, it appear
compofed of legular cells like
honeycomb, with ima!l corpulcies
of a deep red colour lodged in

tnem
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ihe rn : The!c tve the young infefls

»id to thele the lac owes its tinc-

»'ire ; for when freed from then,
its colour is very -dilute. The
•fhell and feed lac«, which do not

exhibit any infects cr cellular ap-

pearance upon breaking, are fup-

po ed to be artificial preparations

of the oth?r : The feed foil is fa'd

to be the Hick lac bruifed and rob-

bed of its more foluble parts
;

and the fhell to be the feed lac,

melted and form«d into cakes.

The ftick lac therefore is the

genuine lort, and ought alone to

be employed for medicinal pur-

pofes. This concrete is of great

•efteern in Germany, and other

countries, for laxity and Iponginefs

cf the gums, proceeding from
cold or from a fcorbu'ic habit :

For this ufe the lac is boiled in

water, with the addition of a little

alum, which promotes its folu-

lion : Or a tincture is made fiom

it with rectified Ipirit. The tine-

lure is recommended alio inter-

nally in the fluor albus. and in

rheumatic and fcorbutic diforders :

It h»s a grateful imell, and a plea-

sant, bittterifh, aftrtngent tafte.

'1 he principal ufe of Uc among
us, is in certain mechanick arts as

a colouring drug, and for making
iealing wax and varn ifh.es.

LACTUCA S ATI V A
[Bmn.^ Foiiajimma.

JLaSiUia/atiza.JLin.

(harden lettuce *, the leaves and
feeds.

Tl.e fcvcral forts of garden

lettuces ate veiy wholeicnic, e-

mohent, cooling falad herbs, ealy

of d'gefton, and fomewhat loolen-

irg the belly. Molt writers fup-

po'.e that they have a narcotic

fjua ity ; and indtcd, in many
4caies, they contribute to procure

reft ; this they effcfi by abating

heat, and relaxing the fi'Jtes.

LACTUCA V I R O S A
\_Edin.~] feda
Lafluia 'vircfo Lin.

Strong (tented wild lettuce.

This plant which is indigenous
in Britain, and grows abundantly
in fome places, differs very tilen-

tially in its qualities from the gar-

den lettuce.

It imells ftrongly of opium,
and relembles it in fome of its

effects ; and its narcotic power
l»ke that of the popy heads, re-

fides in its milky juice. An ex-

tract from the expteded juice 13

recommended in fmail doles in

droply. In dropfies of long (land-

ing, proceeding from vifceral 00-

fiructions, it has been given to the

extent of half an ounte a day.

It is faid to agree with the ito-

mach, to quench third, to be gent-

ly laxative, powerfully diuretic,

and lomewhat diaphoretic. Plen-

tiful dilution is allowed during us

operation. Dr. Collin of Vienna
tllerts that out of 24 dropfical

patients, all but one weie cured by
this medicine.

LADANUM [£<W.] Refina.

C'Jius crtticus Lin.

Lidanum ; the gum relin.

This iclin is (aid to have been
formerly collected from the beards

cf goats who bicuzed the leaves

of the ciflus : At prelent a kind of

rake, with feveraJ (traps or thongs
of ikins fixed to it, is drawn light-

ly over the fhrub, io as to tak^ up
the unctuous juice, which isafter-

waid.*- (ciapecl oft with knives. It

is rarely met with puic, even in

the places which pioduce h ; the

cud, blown upon the plant mixing
with the tenacious juice : The ir-

hab:tants
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habitants are alio faid to mix with
it a certain black, land. In the

(hops two forts are met with : The
bed (which is very rare) is in

darkcoloured almoft black maiTes,

of the confidence of a loft plalter,

which grows (till fofter on being

handled ; of a very agreeable

fmell, and of a flight pungent bit-

terifh taite : The other fort is hard-

er, not lo dark coloured, and is

coiled up in long rolls. Rectified

fpirit of wine almoft entirely dif-

folves pure ladarum, leaving only

a frnall portion of gummy matter

which has no taite or fmell : And
hence this refin may be thus excel-

lently purified for internal pur-

poles. It is an ufeful ingredient

in ihe ftomach c plafter, now Uyl-

ed Emplajlrum lactam.

L-AVENDULA [bond. Ed.]

Sf>tcf£Jiorentes.

Lavendulu Spica Lin.

Lavender ; the flowering tops.

There ate different varieties of

this vegetable, particularly the

narrow and b>oad leaved- Tne
flowerj cf boih have a fragrant

agreeable frnell, and a warm, pun-

gent, bitterifh taite ; the broad-

leaved fort is the ftrongeft in both

refpects, and yields in didillation

thrice as much effcntial oil as the

other ; its oil is alfo hotter and
fpecfically heavier ; hence in the

fouthern parts of France, where
both kinds grow wild, this only

is ufed for the dift.llation of what
is calied oilof (pike. The narrow
leaved is the fort commonly met
with in our gardens.

Lavender is a warm Simulating
aromat.c. It is principally recom-
mended in vertigoes, palfies, trem-

ors, fupprtfii'in of the menllrual
evacuations ; and in general in ail

diforders of the head, nerves, and

uterus. It is fomc:imes alfo ufed
externally in fomentations for pa-

ralytic limbs. The diflilled oil is

particularly celebrated for deltroy-

inj the pediculi inguinale*, and
other cutaneous infects : If foft

fpongv paper dipt in this oil, ei-

ther alone or mixed with that of

almonds he applied at night to the

parts infected by the infect , they

will certainly, fays GeofFroy, be

all found dead in the morning.

The officinal preparations of lav-

ender are, the effintial oil, fimple

fpirit, and a componud tincture.

LAURUS [£»»/.] Folium, lac-

ca. ££af.J Foiia Baccat
laccaru.n

olum exprJjjum.

Laurus nubilis, Lin.

Bay : The leaf and berry.

The berries of the bay are gen-
erally brought from the coafts of
the Mediterranean : The tree beai s

the colds of our own climate.

They have a moderately ftrong

aromatic lmell, and a warm bit-

terifh pungent tafle : the berries

are flronger in both refpects than
the leave, and afford indiltillation/

a larger quantity of aromatic ei-

fential oil ; they yield alio an al-

moft infipid oil to the prcis, in

confequence of which they provi
unctuous in the mouth. Theie
fimples are warm carminative med-
icines, and are fometlmes exhibit-

ed with this intention againit flat-

u ! ent colics, and in hyfterical

disorders.

Their principal, ufein the pref-

ent practice, is in glylters, and
fomc external applications. The
leaves enter our common foment-
ation ; and the berries, the plaf-

ter of cummin : They alio gave
name to an electuary, «vh:ch was
little other wife ufed than in

glyOcrs,

LENTISCU3
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LENTISCUS iBrun.j Lir
num.

Piflacia lentifiut Lin.

The lentiic tree ; the wood.

This tree or fhrub is a native of

the ivarrrt climate-, but bears the

common vvitrers of cur own. The
wood is brought to us in thick

knotty piece?, covered with an

afh coloured bark, white within,

Of a rougb, fomewhat pungent

tade and an agreeable, though

faint fme'l ; the imaller tough

fprij^s are the fbonged boh in

rifle, and fmell. Tris wood is ac-

counted a mild balfamic adrin-

gent ; a deceit on of it is in the

German ephemerides dignified

with the title of vegetable aurunt

pettbtttf and drongly recom men ti-

ded in catarrhs, naufea, and weak-
nefsofthe domach ; for ftrength-

ening the tone of the vifcera in

genera), and promoting the urinary

fee ret ion.

This is the tree which, in the

iiland Chio, affords the reGn called

ina/tiCA. See Mastiche.

LEONTODON. See Taraxa.
CUM.

LICHEN CINEREUS TER-
HESTRIS [£«<».]

Li<hln cavirtfS Lin.

Afhcoloured ground liverwort.

1 his confifb of pretty thick dig-

itated leave?, Mat above, of a re-

ticular texture underneath, and faf-

Jened to the earth by fmall fibres
;

the leaves when in perfection are

of m afhcolour ; by age they
' ^on.s dark coloured or red-

difh.

This fimp'e is faid to be a warra

diuretic ; but the talis difccvtr3

in it little or no warm.b* It was
celebrated for its virtue in the

cure of the difordtrs occafioncd

by the bite of a mad d-g. An

account of the remarkable effecls"

of & powder compofrd of the

drel leaves and pepper, in thefe

cafes, was communicated to the

Fvoyai Soci-ty by Mr. Dampier,
and publifhed in the Philofsphical

Tranfartioas. This powder was
afterwards inferted (in the year

J721) into the London pharma.
ropceia, under th < title o' pulvii

antiljjfus, at the d'efi'rVof Dr. Mead
who had great experience of its

good effect'. Some years after,

the Dr. publifhed and difpefed a
paper containing the method of
cure, which he had in a great

number of ioftances conflantly

found fuccefsful. In this paper the

directions were to the following

efFecl : ** Let the patient be
" bled to the extent of nine or
" ten ounces : And afterwards
r * take a drachm and a half of the
" powder every morning fading,"
" for four mornings focceflively,

" in half a pint of cow's milk,
•* warm. After thefe four dofes

" are taken, the patient mud go
•• into the cold bath, or a cold
*' fpring or river, every mornir.g
*' fading for a month, he mult
" be dipped all over, but not day in

'* (with his head above water)
" longer than half a minute, if

•* the water be very cold : After
" this he mull go in three times
" a week for a fortnight longer."

In the year 1745, the world wa$
favoured with a new edition of the

Mechanical Account of Potions,

in which we find the fame method
of cure again recommended, as

having, in a courfe of thirty years

experience, never failed of fuc-

cefs ; where it had been followed

before the hydrophobia beguft.

It is greatly to be wifhed, that

the efiicacy of this medicine in

preventing thefe terrible diforder?,

was prt,ved by incontcdible fact:.

Infianccs
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In fiances have been produced of
its proving unfuccefsful ; and the

many examples of ihe fatality of
the difeale which continually oc-
cur, feem arguments either of the
inefficacy of the medicine or a
ftrange negligence in applying it.

We fhall only farther oblcrvc that

Boerhaave, who is in general fuf-

ficiently liberal in the commenda-
tion of remedies, ranks this a-
mong thofc infignificant triffles,

which whoever depends on, will
find himfelf deceived ; and indeed
this opinion is now fo general,
that this fpecies of the lichen has
rio place in the prefent editions of
our pharmacopoeias, and is now
rejected from moil of the foreign
onoi.

LICHEN [£/.] Herba.
Li hen ijl nd cus Lin.

Eryngo leaved, or eatable liver-
wort.

The leaves of this fpieces of lich-
en are nearly erect, ftiff when
dry, and pliant when rrioift, irreg-
ularly divided into broad diflant
fegments, fmooth arid ciliated at
the margins. It is a native of this

country. An ounce of it bo led
in a pound of water, and {trained,
yields about feven ounces of as
thick a mucilage as one part of
gum Arabic diflblved in three
parts of water. The Icelanders u(e
it in diet. It is fleeped in water
to deprive it of its bitternefs and
cathartic quality, and the powder
or it is maae into pottage with milk
or water. This diet is recommend-
ed in phihiiis and fcorbutus ; arid
is faid lobe veiy nounfhng, anti-
septic, and gently Jaxative. The
Edinburgh pharmacopoeia, how-
ever, is the only one into which
this Ipecies of hcheri fcems yet
to be introduced : And few prac-
titioners in Britain have much ex-

perience of it. If it have any ef-
fect, it is probably only as a mild
article of diet.

LIGNUM CAMPECHENSE.
See H/EMATOXYLUM.

LIGNUM RHODIUM
iRojs.-]

Gtnjia canarienfis Lm.
Rofewood,
Ihis wood br root is chiefly

brought to us from the Canary
iflands. The writers on botany
and the materia medica are much,
divided about the lignum rhodium,
not only with regard to the plant
which affords it, but likewile in
their accounts of the drug itfelfj

and have defcribed, under this
name; fimples manifeftly different.
This confufton feems to have a-
riferi from an opinion that the rho-
dium and alpalathUs (an article of
confiderable ettecm among the an-
tients, but with regard to which
the moderns are very much at a
lofs) are the fame ; whence dif-

ferent woods, brought into Europe
for the unknown afpalathus, were
fold again by the the name of rho-
dium.
In thofe modern pharmaco-

poeias which admit the lignum
ihodium, different Linnaean names
are at prefent given to it : The
authors of the D.fpehratonum
Biunfvicenfe fuppofe it to be tne
rhodiola rofa of Linne, and they
may perhaps- be ?s near the truth
as the authors of the pharmaco-
poeia Roffica.

As to afpalathus, the antients
themfelves diiagree ; D>oicon jej
meaning by this appellation the
wood ot a cerra :. flnub freed from
the baik, and Galen the ba.kof
a root. At prctcnt we have noth-
ing under this name in the fhopsw
What was heretofore lold among

us
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us as afpa1a>hus, were pieces of a

p*V '"'ourrd wuod brought from
the E->fl Ir-dies, and more com-
mon ly called ca'a>r.b:,r.

The alpa'afhus cabmbour, and

lignum aqu ae, are fuppoled to be

woods or the n?ture of agallochum,

or lignum aloes, but weaker in

quality.

The lignum rhodium of the

fhops is uhiallv in long crocked

pieces, fu'l of knots, which when
cut anprar of a yellow colour bkc

b v. with a reddifh call: The
larpeft fmootheft, molt comp-Ct,

and decpell coloured piece?, {hould

be cholen ; and the fmall, thin,

or pale ones rcjedted. The taflc

of this wood is lightly bittei'fh,

and fomewhat pungent ; its Imell

very flagrant, relembling that of

ro'es : Long kept, it (eems to

lofc its fmell ; but on cutting, or

rubbing one piece againft the oth-

e it fmells as well as at fir ft.

Liftilled with water, it yields an

rdonferous effcntial oil, in very

fmall quantity. Rhodium is at

prclcnt in eftcem only on account

of its oil, which is employed as an

high and agreeable perfume in

Icenting pomatums and the like.

But if we may rea'on from analo-

gy, this odoriferous fimp'e m ght

he advantageoufly applied to more

ule'ul purposes ; a tincture of it in

rechhVd fpirit of wine, which con-

tains in a (mail volume the virtue

of a confide; able quantity of the

wood, MtistftRf to prove a fervice-

able cord'al- -rYot inferior perhaps

to any thing of this kind,

LICUSTiCUM [£V.] femtn.

I \ujl cut Le-vijhcum Lin.

Lovage ; the feed.

'{ his is a large umbelliferous

plant, cultivated With us in gaf-

iferis. Tre roo> neatly a^rc? in

ity with that of angehca : fnc

principal difference is, that the

lovage root has a ftronger fmell,

and a fomewhat lefs pungent tafte,

accompanied with a more durable

fweetnefs : The feeds are rather

warmer than the root. Thefe fim-

p'es, though certam'y capable of
being applied to ufeful purpofes,

are not at prefent regarded : Nei-
ther of them is direfcted in extem-
poraneous prefcription.

LILIUM ALBUM [Erf.] Ra-
dix.

Lilt utlt Car.didum Lin.

White lily ; the root.

This is cultivated in gardens,

more for the beauty of its flowers

than for medicinal ufe. The mu-
cilaginous root is lometimes ulcd

as a poultice ; but it poffefles no
advantage over the poultices form-
ed of vegetable f«rinae.

LILIUM CONVALLIUM
[Sm'c.J Flores.

tonvallariamaialis Lin.

Lily of the valley, or May lily ;

the flowers.

This plant grows wild in great

abundance in woods and fhady
places, flowering in May. The flow-

ers aie laid to be cephalic and ner-

vine. They have a pleatant lweet

fmell, which they impart by infu-

fion to expreffed oils, and give over
in diftillation both to water and
fpirit ; but no eflential oil has been
hitherto obtained fiom them. Et«

muller fays, tha' the diftilled fpir-

it is mere fragrant than the water.

The roots of the wiid lily are very

bitter : When dried, they are faid

to prove a gentle errhinc ; as are

alfo the flowers.

LIMON" [ZW.] Succus, cortex

ekter.or, et oltUtn efTenlia ditlutn.

[E^.] Frulus, cortex frutlus, it ejus

oleum vu.go ciicntia aitlum.

Citrus
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Citrus medica Lin.
Lemon ; the juice, outer tind,

and its oil or eftence.

The juice of lemon is a ftrong
native vegetable acid. The yel-

low peel is an elegant aromatic,
and is frequcntlyemployed in (torn-

achic tinctures and infuftons : It is

confiderably lefs hot than orange
peel, and yields in diflillation
vyith water a lefs quantity of cflen-
tial oil : Its flavour is neverthe-
lefs more penfhable, yet it does
not rife fo readily with fpirit of
wine ; for a Ipirituous extract
made from lemon peel, pofleiTcs
the aromatic tafte and fmell of the
fubjeft, in much greater perfec-
tion than an extract prepared in
the fame manner from the peels of
oranges. In the fhops, a (yrup is

prepared from the juice, and
the peel is candied ; the peel is

an ingredient in the bitter infu-
fions and wines ; the cfiential oil

enters the volatile aromatic fpir-

it, Spiritus ammonia cumpojitus^ as
it is now called, and lome other
formulae.

LINTARIA TSvec.] Folia.

jintirrfunum Lmaria Lin.
Toad flax; the leaves.

This grows wild on banks and
about the fides of fields. It is

laid by fome to be a powerful di-

uretic, whence it is named by Tra-
gus kerba urinalis ; by others, to
be a ftrong cathartic, infomuch
that Branfelfius has called it by
a German name expreffing this

quality, fcbeifskrant. Experience
lcarcely warrants either of thefe

appellations ; nor does common
practice take any notice of tr.c

plant.

LINGUA CERV1NA. See
ScOLOPEKDRlUM.

LINUM CATHARTICUM
[_Rofs.~] Htrba,

LiiUm C uharticum Lin.
Purging flax ; the leaves.

This is a very (mall plant, not
above four or five inches high,
found wild upon chalky bills and
in d'y pafture ground*. lis virtue
is expieffed in its title : An infu-
fion m water or whey of a handful
of the frefh herb, or a drachm of
it in (ubltance when dried, are
laid to purge without inconveni-
ence.

LINUM SATIVUM [£<W.]
Semen. IE. 1 Semen tt o^um uus ex-
prjum.

Linum ufitaVjjfimum Lin.
Linefeed,

Lintfeed yields, by prefling,
a conhderabie quantity of oil ;

and boiled in water, a (irong mu-
c Iage : Thele are occalionally ule d
for the lame purpoies as either Iud-
ftanccs of that clais ; as are alio
the leeds themielves in emohent
and maiurating cataplalms. Tncy
have been employed in Aha,
and, in times of fcarcity, in Eu-
rope, as food

; but are not agree-
able, or in general wholelome.
Tragus relates, that tho!e who
fed on them in Zealand, had the
hypochondria muend ftended,and
the face and other parts (welicd,
in a very fhon time; and thai lev-
eral died of thele cornpia nts. The
exp.clled oil is an officinal piepa-
lation.

LTQUiDAMBRA [Brit*.]

Fefi .a.

Liquuiambra fl\ raciilui Lin.
Liquidam >er.

This is a lelinous juice which
flows from a Ur^e tree growing ia
Virg : nia, Mexico, and o:her prov-
ince;, of America. In- jj ce is

atfirft about the connftencc of
turpentine,
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turpentine, but by long keeping
hardens into a refin ; it ii of a

yellow colour inclining to red, a

warm tafte,and a fragrant fmell,not

unlike that of ftorax heightened
with a little ambergris. Jt wai
formerly of great ufe as a perfume
but is at prcfent a 11 ranger in the

(hope.

LITHARGYRUS. See Plum-
bum.

LlXIVIA. SeeCiNEREs CtA-
VELLATI.

LOBELIA [&*.] Radix.

Lobfliajypbihtica Lin.

Lobelia ; the root.

This plant grows in rooift places

in Virginia, and bears pur winters.

Jt is perennial, has an erect (talk

three or four feet high, blue flow-

ers, a milky juice, and a rank
fmell. The root confifts of white

fibres about two inches long, re-

sembles tobacco in tafie, and is

apt to excite vomiting. It 'is

ufed by the North American
Indians as a fpecific in the vene-

real difeafe. The form is that of

decoction ; the dofe of which is

ordeied to be gradually increafed

till it bring on very confiderable

purging, then to be intermitted

for a li tie, and again ufed in a

more moderate degree till the cure

\>e completed. The ulcers are

alfo wafhed with the dcco£lion,

and the Indians are laid to fpnn-

kle them with the powder of the

inner bark of the fpruce tree.

The fame ftriftnefs of regimen

is ordered as during a falivaiion

or mercurial courfe. The benefit

to be derived from this article

has not, as far as we know, been
confirmed cither in Britain, or by

the practitioners in Virginia : For
there, 2S well as in this country,

recourfe is univerfally had to tho

ufe of mercury ; and probably fiom

this reafon the London college

have not received it into their lift.

It fecms, however, to be an arti-

cle which deferves a trial.

LUJULA \lond. EJin.] Fp.

hum.
OxaUs Aalojtlla Lin.

Wood forrel ; the leaves.

This is a fmall plant growing
wild in woods. In tafle and med-
ical qualities, it is fimilar to the

common forrel, but confiderably

more grateful, and hence is pre-

ferred. Boiled with milk, it

forms an agreeable whey ; and
beaten with fugar, a very elegant

conferve, which has been for fome
time kept in the fhop , and not

unfrequently employed.

LUPINUS [Brun.] Smen.
Lupinus albui Lm.
White lupines ; the feeds.

Thefe have a leguminous tafte,

accompanied with a difagieeable

bitter one. They are f«;d to be
anthelmintic, both taken inter-

nally or applied externally. Caf-

par Hoflman cautions againft

their internal ufe, and tells us

(from one of tbe Arabian writer*)

that they have iometimes occa-

fioncd death. Simon Paulii alfo

fays, that he fawa boy of eight

or ten years of age, after taking

a drachm of thele feeds in pow-
dei, fei?ed with exquifite pains
of the abdomen, a difficulty of
relpiration, and almoft total lofs

of voice ; and that he was reliev-

ed from thefe complaints by a

glyftcr cf milk and fugar which
brought away a vaft quantity of
worms. But Mr. Geoffioy ob-
ferves, very juftly, that either

thefe fymptoms were owing ip

the worms, and not to the med-
icine ;
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icine,; or that thefe feeds, if they

have any noxious quality, lole it,

with their bittetnels, in boiling;

fince thev were commonly ufed a-

mong the Greeks a* food, and rec-

ommended by Galen as very

wholdome.

LUPULUS [Suit.] S/rcUi.

Hamulus Lupu.'us Lin.

Hops ; the leafy heads.

Thefe are one of the moft agree-

able of the ftrong bitters, though
rarely employed for any medicin-
al purpofes. Their principal con-
fumption is in malt liquors, which
they preferve from undergoing the

acetous and putrifactive fermenta-

tions, render lefs glutinous, and
difpofe to pafs off more freely by
urine.

The odour of hops hung in a

bed has been (aid to induce fleep

after opium had failed.

Hpps contain a very confider-

able propoition of cffential oil ;

and in the manner in which they
arc comnonly ufed in brewing,
this has heen hitherto almoft en-

tirely loft : But a ate propoial has

been made for prefer ving it as it

ai Its, arid relioring it to the brew-
ed liquor ; a d fcovery well merit,

ing attention.

LYCOPERDON [>•»».]
Ly bpuraon Bovijla Lin.

Puff ball, or dufty mufhroom.
This fungus is found in dry paf-

ture grounds. It feems to be

nearly of the fame quality with
the agaric of the oak ; and has,

like it, been employed forreftrain-

ing external haemorrhagies and
other fluxions. The fine duff,

with which it becomes filled by
age, has alfobeen applied with the

fame intentions.

MAC1S, See Myaiitica.

MAGNESIA VITRIOL A-
TA. [_Lond. Ed.~\ Sal Qatbarticv>t

Amm us.

This fait is the fait of the Ep«
fom and fome other purging min-
eral waters ; It may alfo be ex-

tracted from the buter liquor re-

maining after the cryftallization of

common fait. We uiually meet
with it in minute cryftals, of a

fnowy appearance ; dilTolvcd in

water, and cryftailizcd afrefli, it

concretes, if properly managed,

into larger ones, of a rectangular

prifmatic figure, iefembling thqlc

of the artificial cathartic fal?

of Glauber, for which they aro

fometimes fubftituted in the (hops*

This fait has a penetrating bit-

terifh tafte ; it dilfolves in lefs

than an equal weight of water ;

In a moderate hca», it melts, bub-

bles up into blifters, and foon

changes into a white fpongy rruls,

with the lofs of above half of us

weight : This calx taftcs more bit-

ter than the (alt did at fit ft, and
totally dilfolves again in water*

The acid of this lalt is the vit-

riolic : And its bafis magnefia.

Hence on addng alkaline laltg to

a folution of Glauber's fait no
change enfuc6 : While the falts

obtained from the purging waters,

or the bittern of marine waters,

grow milky and depofue their

earth, by the addition of the al-

kaline fait which is taken up in its

place.

The magnefia vitriolata is a

mild and gentle purgative, operat-

ing with iufficient efficacy, and in

general with eafe and fafety, rare-

ly occafioning any gripes, fick-

nefs, or the other inconveniences,

which purgatives of the refinous

kind are too uften accompanied

with. Six or eight drachms may
be diflblved for a dofe in a proper

quantity of common water \ or

four,
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four, five, or more, in a pint, or
quart of the purging waters.
Thefe Lquors may likewife be to

manageaas to promote evacuation,

by the other enu dories j if the

patient be kept wa.m. they in-

creafe perforation : And by mod-
erate cxercifc in a cool air, the

urinary difcharge. Some allege

this ialt has a peculiar effeft in al-

laying pain, as in colic, even in-

dependently of evacuation.

MAJORANA [Lond. Ed.]

Jiei La.

Origanum Majorana Lin.

Sweet maijoram ; the leaves.

Marjoram is raifed annually in

our gardens for culinary as well

as medicinal ufes ; the feeds are

commonly procured from the

louthern parts of Fiance, where
the plant grows wild. It is a mod-
erately waim aromatic, yielding

its virtues both to aqueous and
Jpirituous liquors by infufion, and
to water in diflillation. It is prin-

cipally celebrated in diforders

of the head and nerves, and in the

humoral aflhmas ana catarrhs of
old people. An efferitial oil of

the herb is kept in the (hops.

The powder of the leaves prove*
an agreeable errhine, and enters

tlie officinal (letnutatory pow-
der.

MALVA [Lond. Ed.'] Folium.

fio:.

Main)a fylvejlris Lin.

Mallow •, the lea/ and flower.

Thefe have a iomewhat mucil-
aginous fwcetifh tafte. The leaves

were formerly of fome ellcem, in

food, for lcofening the belly ; at

prelent, dccoclions of them are

lometimes employed in dytcntcr-

ies, heat, and fharpnefs of urine,

indingenetel lor obturdmg re-

virconious humours ; Theii ptiitu-

Part II.

pal ufe is as emollient glyfters,

cataplafms , and fomentations. The
leaves enter the cfficnal decoftion

for gly tiers, and a conferve was
formerly ptepared from the flow-

ers.

MANDRACORA [Suec]
Radix,

Atropa Mandrcgora Lin.

Mandrake ; the root.

The qualities of this plant are
very doubtful : It has a ftrong

difagreeable fmell refembling that

of the narcotic herbs, to which
clafsit is ufually referred; and it

belongs indeed to the fame genus

as the deadly nightfhade. It lias

rarely been any otherwife ufed in

medicine, than as an ingredient in

one of the old officinal ointm? nts.

Both that compofition and the

plant itlelf are now rejected from
our pharmacopce ; as : But it ft ill

nuins a place in moft of the

foreign ones, and may ptihaps be

confidered as deferving faither at-

tention.

MANNA [Loud. Ed.~] Suecm
concreius.

Fraxinus Ornus Lin.

Manna.
Manna is the juice of a fpecies

of afh tree, giowing in Italy and
SicWy. When naturally concret-

ed on the tree and fcraped off, it

is called manna in the tear ; but

if allowed to exude on flraws or

chips of wood fattened to the tree,

it is called canulated or flaky

manna. The common, or fat

manna, is got by incifions made
after the fpontaneous exudation is

over, and is in larger mafles and
of a ledder colour. The beft

Calabiian manna is in oblong,

light, fnable pieces or flakes, of a

whitiih or pale yellow colour, and
locicwhat tranloarent. The in-

ferior
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fenor V'nds are raoift, un&uous,
and dark co'oured. Manna is

faid to be fomctimes counterfeited

by a compofition of fugar and
hone , mixed with a little fcam

;

mony : There is alfo a factitious

manna, which is white and dry,

fa d to bo compofed of fugar,

manna, and fome purgative in-

gredient, boled to a proper con-

fidence : This may be diftinguifh-

ed by its weight, folidity, untranf-

parent whitenefs, and by its tafte,

which is different from that of

manna.
M.-inna is a mild, agreeable lax-

ative, and may be given w:th fafcty

to children and pregnant women :

Neverthelefs in lome particular

conftitutions, it a£ls veiy unkind-

ly producing flatulencies and dif-

tention of the viicera , thefe incon-

veniences may be prevented by
the addition of any grateful warm
aromatic. Mjnna operates fo

weakly as not to produce the full

eftctt of a cathanic, unlefs taken

in large doles ; and hence it is

rarely gven with this intention by
itletr. It may be commodioufly
dlT)lved in the puiging mineral

wad<, or joined to cathartic lalts,

to frnna, rhubarb, or the like.

Gcoffioy reconmends acuating it

with a few grains of emetic tartar;

the m xture is to be divided into

feveral doles, each containing one
grain of the emetic tartar : By
this management, he fays, biliuus

ferum will be plentifully evacuat-

ed without any nauiea, gripes, or

other inconvenience. It is re

markable, that tb« efficacy of this

diug is greatly promoted (if the

account of Vallifnicri is to be
relied on) by a fubftance which is

itieir very flow of operation, c:ffia.

And for this reafon manna is an

ingredient in the electuary of

caiua.

MARRUBIUM [Iwrf. EJ.~\

Herba.

Marruhium vulgare Lin.

White horehound ; the leaves.

They have a very ftrong, not

difagreeable fmell, and a rough ifh

very bitter tafte. Bolides the

virtues which they pollefs in com-
mon with other ftrong bitters,

they are fuppofed to be peculiarly

ferviceable in humoral althmas

and coughs, the jaundice, and
other chronical diforders. Tney
are doubtlefs an ufeful aperient

and deobftruent, they promote the

fluid fecretions in general, and,

when liberally taken, loofen the

belly.

MARUM SYRIACUM [Load.']

Herba.

feucrium Marum Lin.

Syrian herb rhaltic.

This is a fmall fhrubby plant,

growing (pontaneoufiy in Syria,

Candy, and other warm climates,

and cultivated with us in gardens.
The leaves have an aromatic bittcr-

ifh tafte ; and when rubbed be-

tween the fingers, a quick pungent
fmell like volatile alkali, which
foon affecis the head, and occasions

fneeztng : Diftillcd with water,

they yield a very acrid penetrat-

ing eflential oil, rei'embling that

of fcurvy grafs. Thefe qualities

fuffi.iently point out the ufes to

which thi» plant might be applied^

at prefent it is little otherwife

employed than in cephalic fnuffs.

It is an ingredient in the pulvis a-

fari (ompofttui) of the London phar-
macopoeia.

MASTICHE[£ fl fn/. EJ.^Reyim.
tijiacia. Lentifcus Lin.

Gum maftich.

Maftich is a lefinous fubftance
brought from Ohio, in fmall, ycl-

luwifh, tranlparent grains or tears,

of
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of an agreeable fmell, efpecially

when heated or fet on fire. This
refin is recommended in oldcoughs,
dyfenteries, haemoptoes weak nets

nf the ftomach, and in general in

all debilities. GeofFroy dire£ls an

aqueous decoftion of it to be ufed

for thefe purpofes. Water ex-

tracts little or nothing from this

refin ; rectified fpirit almofl en-

tirely difTolves it: The folution

taites very warm and pungent ;

it is not however the bafis of any
fixed formula in our pharmaco-
poeias, and is at prelent but Little

employed.

MATRICARIA [Swc.] Her.

ha.

Matricaria Partbenium Lin.

Common wild featherfew ; the

leaves.

This plant was at one time much
eelebiatca as an antihyft~-nc medi-
cine ; but it is now lo little em-
ployed in Britain, that it has no
place in our pharmacopoeias.

Simon Paulli relates, that he
has experienced mod happy effects

from it in obftruftions of the ute-

rine evacuations ; I have often

feen, fays he, from the ule of a

decoction of rnairicaria and cham-
omile flowers with a little mug-
wort, hyfteric complaints infbntly

relieved, the difcharge fucceed

plentifully, and the patient, from
a lethargic Itate. return as it were
into life again. Matricaria is like-

wtle recommended in (undry other

difordcrs, as a warm Itimulattng

bitter : AH that bitters and car.

minatives can do, lays GeofFroy,

may beexpedled from it. It is un-
doubtedly a medicine of fome ufe

in thefc cafes, though not per-

haps equal to chamomile flowers

alone, with which the mat.ncana

agrees in fenfible qualitie:, except-

irig'in being weakar.

MECHOACANNA [Brun.~}

Rad>x.
Convolvulus Mechoacanna Lin,

Mechoacan ; the root.

This is the root of an American!
convolvulus brought from Mecho-
acan, a province of Mexico, in

thin fl ces like jalap, but larger,

and of a whitifh colour. It was
firft introduced into Europe about
the year 1524, as a purgative lini-

verlally fale, and capable of evac-
uating all morbific humour trom
the moll remote parts of the body:
But as foon as jalap became
known, mechoacan gradually loft

its reputation, which it has never
fince been able to retrieve.

It is neverthelefs fl ill deemed an
ufeful cathartic ; it has very little

fmell or tafte, and is not apt to

offend the ftomach ; its operation

is flow but effectual and fafe.

GeofFroy affirms, that fcarcely any
purgative is accompanied with
fewer inconveniences. It fecms

to differ from jalap only in be rig

weaker, the refins obtained from
both have nearly the lame quali-

ties, but jalap yields five 01 fix

times as much as mechoacan ;

hence it is found neccflary to ex-

hibit the latter in fixtunesthe dofe

of the lorrner to produce the fame"

effects.

MEL. [Lor:J. Ed.']

Honey.
Honey is a juice, obtained froth

the honey comb, eii her by fcparat-

ing the comb^, and laying them
flat upon a fieve, thiough which
the honey fpontaneoufly perco-

lates ; or by including the comb iri

canvas bags, ana forcing the honey
out by a prefs : The fi.ft fort is

the pureft •, the latter is found to

contain a good deal of the matter

of which the comb is forrhed, and
fundry other impuritiet : There i<

another fort itili inferior to the

two
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two foregoing, obtained by heat-

ing the comb* before they are put

into the piels. The beft fort is

thick, ot a whitifh colour, an a.

grerable (mell,and a very pleafant

tafte ; both the colour, and flavour

d>fTer according to the plants from
which the bets col left it : That of
Narbonne in France, where rofe-

mary abound', is (aid to have a

very mamfeft flavour of that plant,

and to be mutable by adding to

other honey an infufion of rofe-

mary flowers ; and the Corfican
honey has the lafte and flavour of
orange flivver.

Honey, confidercd as a medi-
cin., is a very ufeful detergent and
aperient, powerfully promoting
the expectoration of tough
phlegm : In Tome particular con-
it' 'unon; it ha< an inconvenience
of griping or proving purgative ;

and hence the Edinburgh college,

do not now employ it in any prep-
aiat:on, and have entirely rejected

the mella medicata, fubftituting

fyrups in their place : Honey how-
ever doubtlefs is very ufefu! in giv-

ing form to different articles,

though there be lome individuals

with whom it may dilagree.

TV E LAM POD 1 UM \_Ed.~] See
Helleborus Nicer.

M ELI LOTUS [Suec,~] Flora,
htrba,

Trifolittm MJi'ot'/s rJicinalL Lin.

Meltloc ; the leave* and flowers.

Tnis plant grows wild in hedges
and among com ; and has like-

wife, been cultivated for meddnal
ule , in gardens. The g'een
herb has no remarkable fmell ;

when dry, a pretty ltrong one ;

the tafte is rou^hifh, bitter, and
if long chewed, naufeou'. A de.

coftion of this herb has been rec-

ommended in inflammations of

the abdomen 5 and a dccocVon of

E c

the flowers in the fluor albus.

But modern praftice rarely em-
ploys it any other wife than in

emollient and carminative giyfters,

and in fomentations, cataplaim?,

and the like ; and even in thefe

not often. It formerly gave name
to one of the officinal plaffers,

which received fiom the melilot

a green colour, but no particular

virtue

MELISSA [Land. Ed.] folia.

Menjfa officinalis Lin.

Balm ; the herb.

This plant, when in perfection,

has a pleafant fmell, fomewbat of
the lemon kind ; and a weak,
roughifh, aromatic talie. The
young fhoot have the tlrongeft

flavour ; the flower-, and the herb
itlelf, when old, or produced in

very moi ft rich foils cr ra:rty fea-

fonsj are much weaker both in
fmell and tafte. Balm is appropri-
ated by the writers on the Materia
Medica, to the head, ftomach,.

and uterus 3 and in all dilorder
of thefc part* is fuppofed to do
extiaordinary fervicc. So h'gh ar:

opinion have forna phyficiaris en-

tertained of balm, that they have
expefted to find in it a medicine
which fhould prolong life beyond
the uiual period. The preien:,

praftice however holds it in nr>

great eftcem, and ranks it, where
it certainly defcrve- to be, among
the weaker corroborants : In dh
tillation it yields an elegant eflen

tial oil, in imall quantity ; tha re

maining decoction lafics roughifL.

Strong infufions of the hcib, drank
as tea, and continued for fomc. time,

have done lev. Ice in a weak lax

ftate c*f?>the vifecra : Thei3 liquor;.

flightly acidulated with juice of
lemons, turn of a fine rcddifh ca

our, and prove an u eful, and
to many a very grateful drink, in

dry parching fevsro,

MENTHA
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MEN'THA CATARIA.
Nepeta.

Sec

MENTHA PIPERITIS
[lottd. £(*] £*/•<$«,

Mentha piperft* L.in.

Pep perm nt ; ihc leaves.

This ipeaes of mint grows v.>ild

in iome pari: of England in moift

watery places, but is much Ids

common than the other forts.

The leaves have a more penetrating

imell than any of ths otbsr mm.':-,

and a much warmer, pungent,

giowing tafte like pepper, linking

as it were into the tongue. The
principal ufo of this heib is in

flatulent colics, languors and o'h

er firnu'ar difbrdcrs : ft fecms,

to aft as foon as taken, and to

extend its effects through the whole
iyfterri, initantly communicating
a glowing Warmth. Water ex-

tracts the whole of the j ungency
ul this herb by infufion, and ele-

vates it in dift;liation. Its officinal

preparations are an effentialoil, a

iimple water, and a fpint.

MENTHA SAT1VA '

L Lond*

Ed.'] Her6a.
MtHlba <viridis Lift,

Garden- or lpear mint ; the

leaver.

Both the London and Edin-
burgh phatmacopoeias make it the

mentba <viridis of Linne, but in the

Swcoifh pharmacopoeia it is Hat-

ed to be the Mt'iika crij'pa, of
Linne ; the reader may judge for

himfelf which is right ; but he
rouft recollect that the Swedifh
pharmacopoeia was compiled by a

committee of the college of phy-
ficians at Stockholm ; and this

committee, confifting of fevcral

members left the reviial and pub-
lication of the pharmacopoeia

to two of their number, viz.

Linne and BergmaD, the one the

greateft naturalift, and the ot^e*

the greateft chymift then in the

world.
The leaves of this mint have it

warm, rcughifh, lomew^at bit-

terifh tafte ; and a ft rang, not
onplcafant, aromatic fmell. Their
Vlltue^ are thofc of a warm ftoma-
chic and carminative : In lofs of
appet'tc, raulea, continual retch-

ings to vomit, and as Boerhaave
cxpieffes it, almcit paralytic

weakneffes of the itomach, fev/

fimdesate perhaps of equal effica-

cy. In colic pajns, the gripes

to which children are fubject, li-

enteries, and other kinds of im-
moderate flaxes, this plant fre-

quently does good. It likewiic

pi oves beneficial in hyfteric cafes,

and affords an ufeful cordial in

languors and other weakneffes
following dcliveiy.

The belt pieparations for theTe

purpofes are, a {hong infufion

fiorn the diy leaves in water

(which is much luperior to one
irom the gieen heib,} or lather

a tinftuie or extract prepared

with reclined fpirit. Thclc pof-

fefs the whole virtues of the

mint : The eiTential oil and dif-

tillci water contain onlv the aro-

matic part ; the expicficd juice

only the aftringency and bittcr-

nei?, together with the mucilagi-

nous (ubltanee Common to ail vtg-

etables. The cflential oil, a

iimpie water, a fpitit, and a con-

icive, aie kept in the fhops.

MENTANTHES.
y O L l L" M

.

See Tar-

[Gfll.]MERCUR1AL1S
Herba.

Mercurialis a>nmu Lin.

Herb mercury ; the leaves.

This heib is iomctimes ufed in

gJyticii.
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glyfters. A fyrup made from the

leave-, given in the dofe of two
ounces, is fa?d to prove a mild and
ufeful laxative.

There is another fort of mercu-
rialis growing in woods an i hedg.

ges, which though recommended
by fome botanic writers as having

the lame virtues with the forego-

ing, and a3 being more palatable,

ha* been found poffeffed of noxious
qualities.. This may be diftinguifh-

ed from the foregoing by its being

a perennial plant, Menu rial s per -

etims Lin. by being larger, having

its leaves rough and the fta!k not

at all branched : It is commonly
called dog's mercury.

ME RCUR JUS. See Hyd-
RARCY R US.

MEUM [Srun.2 Rariix.

/Elh'ifa Meurn L/n.

Spignol ; the root.

Spignel is an umbelliferous plant,

found wild in Italy and the warin-

cr parts of Europe, and fometimes

alfo in England. The roots have

a plealant aromatic fmell, and a

warm pungent bitterifh tafte : In

virtue they are fimilar to the le-

vifticum, from which this root

feems to differ only in being weak-
er and fomewhat more agreeable.

It is an uleful aroma ic and car-

minative, though at prefent fo

little regarded as to have no place

in our phai macopasias.

MEZEREUM [iW. &*.]
radi is cortex.

Daphne MezCrtuM Lin.

Merereon or fpurge olive ; the
bark of the root.

Mezercon, although an article

of great a&ivity, has only of late

had a place in our pharmaco-
poeias. It is a native of different

parts of Europe ; it has elegant

pale purphfh or white flowers,

fometimes appearing about the

end of January. The root was
long uled in the Lifbon diet drink,

particularly for venereal complaints,

nodes,and other fymptoms refitting

the ufe of mercury.

On chewing ic a little, it proves

very pungenr, and its acrimony
is accumulated about the faucss,

and is very durable. It is em-
ployed chiefly under the form of

decoction ; and it enters the Dc-
coda Jarfaparillts compofimn of
the London pharmacopeia ; but
it has alio be»n ufed in powder
combined with fome inaebve one,
as that of liquorice root. It is

apj tooccafion vomiting and purg-
ing ; fo muff be begun in grain
doles, and gradually increafed. It

is often ufefuily combined with
mercury. The bark of the root

contains molt acrimony, though
lome prefer the woody part. Me-
zercon has alfo been uled with
good effects in tumors and cuta-

neous eruptions not venereal.

MILLEFOLIUM [£./.] Fo*

ka, flirts.

Achillea Millefolium Lin.

Milfoil ; the leaves and flow-
ers.

This grows plentifully about
the fides of fields, and on dry
commons, flowering greateft part

of the fummer. The leaves have
a rough bitterifh tafte, and a

faint aromatic fmcll. Their vir.

tues are thofe of a very mild af-

tringent ; and as fuch they (land

recommended in haemorrhages,
both internal and external, in di-

arrhoeas, and in fpafmodic and
hylcencalaffe&ions. In thefe cafes

fome of the Germans have a very
high opinion of this herb, particu-

larly Stahi, who effeemed it a
very effectual aftringent, and one
of the mofl" certain tonics and fed-

atives,,
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ativcs. Its virtues are extracted
in great perfection by proof Ipir-

it , water takes up its aftringency
and bitternels, but little of its

aromatic flavour ; tinctures made
in rectified fpirit contain both,

though they be rather weaker
than thofe in proof fp'rit.

The flowers of milfoil are con-

fiderably ftronger in aromatic fla-

vour than the leaves ; in diftil-

lation, they yield a fmall quantity

of effential oil, of an elegant blue

colour.

1 he roots taken up in the
fpring, have an agreeable, warm,
pungent tafte. Dr. Grew refem-
bles them to contraerva, and imag-
ines they nrght in fome degree

fupply its place : This, however,
is much to be doubted, fince there

is luch a remarkable difference

between the two, that while one
icrains its tafle for a length of

time after it has been brought to

us trom America, the tafte of the

other is almoft loft by drying.

MILLEPEDA {Land. Ed."]

Oinifcut ajjellus Lin.

Siaters or Millepedes.

Thefe infects are found in cel-

lars, under ftones, and in cold

mo'ft places : In the warmer coun-

tries they are rarely met with.

Millepedes have a faint d'fagree-

abic Imeil, and a fomew>>at pun-
gent, fweetifh, naufecus tafte.

Tney have been highly celebrated

in iuppreflious of urine, in all

kinas of obstructions of the bow-
els, in the jaundice, weaknels of

fight, and a variety of other dif-

orders. Whether they have any
juft title to thefe virtues, is greatly

10 be doubted : Thus much is cer-

tain, that their real effects con>e

far fhort of the character given of

them. Their officinal prepara-

tions are, the millepedes dried and

powdered, and a vinous infufion,

which is by fome held in high

efteem in cafes of hooping cough.

MINIUM [£</.] Sec Plumbum.

MORUS [Lovd.] Frudu:.
Morus nigra Lin.

Mulberry ; the fru :

t.

This tree is cotnmonly cultivat-

ed on account of its fruit, wh cli

is rather eaten for pleafure than
ufed as a medicine ; it has the

common qualities of the other
fweet fruits, abating heat, quench,
ing thirft, and promoting the

fecretions ; an agreeable tyiup

made from the juice is kept in

the fhops. The bark of the roots

has been in confidvrable efteem as

a vermifuge ; its tafte is bitter, and
fomewhat aftringent.

MOSCHUS [Land. Ed.-]

Mofchus mofckiferui Lin.

Murk.
Mufk is a grumous fubftance

like clotted blood, found in a little

bag, fuuated near the umbilicus of

a ruminating animal met with in

China, Tartary, and the Eaft In-

dies : The beft mufk is brought
from Tonquin, an inferior fort

from Agria and ^engal, andaftlll

woife from RuiTia.

Fine mufk comes to us in round
thin bladders ; which are generally

about the fize of a pigeon's egg,

covered with fhort brown hairs,

well filled, and without any ap-
pearance of having been opened.
The mufk itielf is dry, with a

kind of unfctuofity, of a daik red-

difhbrown or rufty blackifh colour

in (mall round grains, with very
few hard black clots, and perfectly

free fiom any fandy or other

vifible foreign matter. If chew-
ed, and rubbed with a knife on
paper, it looks fmooth, bright,

ycllowiih,
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yellowifh, and free fromgrittineO.
Laid on a red hot iron, it carches
flame, and burns almolt entirely
awav, leaving only an exceeding
fmall quantity of light greyiih
afhes ; if any earthy fubllance
have been mixed with the mufk,
the quantity of the rcliduum will

readily difcover them.
Mufk has a bitter fubacred tafte ;

a fragrant fmell, agreea -!e atadif-
tance, but dilagrecable when too
near, unlefs weakened by the ad-
mixture of other fubftances. If
a (mall quantity be infufed in fpir-

it of wine in the cold for a few
days, it imparts a deep, but not
reel tin&ure : Tnis, though it dif-

covers no great frnell of the mufk,
is neverthetels ftrongly iropregnat-
cd witn its virtues ; a fingle drop
of it communicates to a wh.!)le

quart of wine a rich mufky fla-

vour. And this flavour, which a
tincture of mufk communicates
to vinous liquors, is perhaps one of
the belt criteria for judging of
the goodnefs of mufk. Neumann
infoims us, that fpirit of wine
difTolves ten parts out of thirty of
mufk, and that water takes up
twelve ; that water elevates its

fmell in dilldlation, while pure
fpirit brings over nothing.

Mufk is a medicine of great
efteem in the ealtern countries:
Among us, it has been for fome
time much out of ule, even as a
perfume. It appears, however,
from late experience, to be, when
properly managed, a remedy of
great fervice even againft thole
diforders which it has been fup-
pofed to produce. Dr. Wall has
communicated (in the Philofoph-
ical Tranfactions, No. 474 ) an
account of fome extraordinary ef-

fects of mufk in convullive and
other difeales which have too
often baffled the force of medicine.

He obferve.«, that the fmell of per-
fumes is often of differvice, whera
the fubltance taken inwardty, and
in confiderable quantity, produces
the happiclt effect : That two
perfons labouring under a fubfulius

tendinum, ex'remo anxiety, and
want of fleep, from the bite of a
mad dog, by taking two doles of
nrjufk each of wh'ch were fix'.eeo

gra n«, weie pei fedtiy relieved

from their complaints. Me like-

wife oblerves, that convulflve
hiccups, attended with the worit
fymptoms, were removed by a

do e or two, of ten grains : And
that in lome cafes, where this med-
icine could not on account of
Itrong couvui lions, be adminilter-
ed to the patient by the mouth,
it proved or feivice when injected

as a glyder. He adds, that
under the quantity of fix grains,

he never found much effect from
it ; but that, taken to ten grains,

and upwards, it never fails to pro-
duce a mi d diaphoielis, withouf
at all heating or giving any unta-
hnc^ ; that on the contrary, it

eales pain, railes the fpirits, and
that after the fweat breaks out
the patient ufuaPy falls into a
refrefhing fleep : That he never
met with any hyltcncal perfon,
how averfe ioever to perfumes,
but could take it in the form of a
bolus, without inconvenience.
To this paper is annexed an ac-

count of fome farther extraordi-

nary effeds of mufk, oblerved by
another gentleman. Repeated
experience has liucc confirmed its

efficacy in thele aiforders. Too
dole has lometirnei been incrcafed,

particularly in cqnvuliive diforders,

to the quantity of a lcruple or
half a diachm every three or four
hours, wn.ii two or three fpoonfuls

of the mufk julep between. Tno
julep is the only officinal precau-

tion
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tion of it. It is given combined
with opium in tetanus, and with

mercury in rabies cania.

It is probable, that we are often

difappointed of the gcod effe&s

which this medicine might pro-

duce from the mufk with which

the (hops are fupphed being pre-

vioufly adulterated.

MURIA. SeeSALMURjATicus.

MYRISTICA [Lond. fifeV]

Frueius nucleus nux molchata diilus ;

m iCit ; cltum txprfjfum, oleum

macis diilum ; oleum effentiak.

Myrijlica mojebata Ail. Helm.

Nutmegs and mace.

Nutmegs are the kernel of a

rounaifh nut which grows in the

£aft Indies. The outfide cover-

ing of this fruit is foft and flefhy

like that of a walnut, and Ipon-

taneoufly opens when the nut

grows ripe : Immediately under

this lies the mace, which forms a

kind of reticular covering ; through

the fiffures of which appears a

hard woody fhe!l that includes the

nutmeg. Thefe kernels have long

been uled both for medicinal and

culinary purpofes, and defervedly

confidcred as a warm agreeable ar-

omatic. They are fuppoled like-

wife to have an aftringent virtue
;

and are employed with that inten-

tion in diarrhceas and dyfentenes.

Their aftringency is faid to be in-

creafed by lorrefa&ion, but this

does not appear to the tafte : This

treatment certainly deprives the

fpice of fome of its finer oil, and

theic ore renders it lele efficacious,

and, tf we may reafon from analo-

gy, ptobably abates its aftringency.

Nutmegs dittillcd with water, af-

ford a large quantity of efiential

oil, refembing in flavour the ipice

jtfeif; after the diilillation, an

infiptd (cbaceom matter is -found

fwimming on the water ; the d«-

cottion, infpifl'ated, gives an ex-

tract of an unauous, very flightly

bitterifh tafte, and with little or no

aftringency. Reaified fpirit ex-

tracts ihe whole virtue of nutmegs

by infufion, but elevates very

little of it in diftilla'ion ; hence

the fpirituous extra£fc pofieflesthe

flavour of the fpice in an eminent

degire.

Nutmegs yield to the prefs,

when heated, a confiderable quan-

tity of limpid yellow oil, which on

cooling concretes into a febaceous

cordiftence. In the (hops we
meet with three forts of un&uous

Jubilance?, called oil of mace,

though really exprefled from the

nutmeg. The beft is brought

from the Eafi Indies, in ftonr jars ;

this is of a thick confiitence, of

the colour of mace, and an agree-

able fragrant fmell : The fecond

fort, which is paler coloured, and

much inferior in quality, comes

from Holland in (olid mafles,

generally flat and of a fquare fig-

ure : The third, which is the

word of all, and ufually called

common oil of mace, is an

artificial compofition of fevum,

pal.noil, and the like, flavoured

with a little genuine oil of nut-

meg. The oiis yield all that part

in which their aromatic flavour

refides, by diilillation to water,

and by infufion to pure fpirit ;

The diftilled liquor, and ipirit-

uous tincture nearly refemble in

quality thole prepared imme-

diately from the nutmeg. Ihe

officinal preparations of nutmegs

are a fpirit and efiential oil, and

the nutmegs in iubftance. Both

the nutmeg ilfelfandits ellential

O'l enter feveral compofitions, as

the (Onj-Elio aromatiCUyfpiriius am-

menite (Otnpojitus, &c,

fylacc nearly agrees with nut-

megs
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megs in its medicinal qualities.

The principal difference confifts

in ma e being (omewhat lefs af-

tringent, and yielding a more fluid

expreffed oil, and a more volatile

elfenual one.

MYROBALANI.
Myrobalans, dried fruits brought

from the Ea(l Indies ; their out-

ward part freed from the (tone.

Five kinds of myrobalans were

formerly directed as officinals : All

of them are fuppofed to be the

produce of the fame tree, but its

botanical defcriptton is not yet

afccitaincd.

All the myrobalans have a gen-

tle purgative virtue. They have

alfo an aftringent quality difcover-

able by the tafte, and from their

ftriking a black colour with chalyb-

eate (oiutions : In confequence of

this, they are fuppofed to fhength-

en the bowels after their operation

as a cathartic is over. Neverthe-

lels their purgative virtue is fo

finall that practitioners have for

a long lime laid them entirely

afide with that intention ; and

the colleges of Edinburgh and

London have now rejected them

from the catalogue of officinal

fimples.

MYRRHA [ImJ. Ed.] Gum-

mi rejina.

Myrrh ; gum rcfin.

Mvrrh is a concrete gummy ref-

inous iubftance brought from the

E«ft Indies, in globes or drops, of

various colours and magnitude?.

The belt fort is of abro»n or red-

difh yellow colour, (omewhat tranl-

parent j of a lightly pungent,

bitter tafte, with an aromatic fla-

vour, though not fufScient to pre-

vent its proving naufeous to the

palate ; and a ftrong, not'ilifagi en-

able fmell. The medical effects

of this aromatic bitter are to

warm and itrengthen the vifcera :

It frequently occafions a mild dia-

phorelis, and promotes the fluid

reactions in general.

Hence it proves ferviceable in

languid cafes, in difeafes an ling

from fuppreffions of the uterine

difcharges in cachectic di (orders,

and where the lungs and thorax

are opprefled by vifcid phlegm.

Myrrh is likewife fuopofed, in a

peculiar manner, totefifl putrefac-

tion in all parts of the body ? and
in this light .Hands recommended
in malignant, putrid, and pefli-

lential fevers, and in the Imall po*.
The prelent practice docs not

feem to expect any peculiar virtue

from myrrh; and it is now lefs

employed than formerly. Some
late writers, however, and par-

ticularly Dr. Simmons, in his

Treatife on Confurnptions, have
bellowed very high encomiums ore'

it even in cafes of tuberculous

phlhitis ; and although it can by
no means be reprefentcd as a rem*
edy much to be depended on,
yet there is reafon to believe than

it has been ferviceable in fome
cafes.

Rectified fpirit extracts the firre

aromatic flavour and bitterneis of
this drug, but does not elevate any
thing of either in evaporation ; the

guminy fub fiance left by this mer.=

ftruum has a di (agreeable tafte,

with lcarcclv any of the peculiar

flavour of the myrrh : This part

difiblves in water, except fome
impurities which remain In dif-

tillation with water, a conuderablo
quantity of a pondrous eftentiaf

oilarifes, refembling in flavour the

or.ginal drug. Myrrh is the bafia

of an officinal tincture. It enters

the pilula ex aloe et myrrha, the

pilula e gummi, and pilula rhei con-
pcjtta, and fome other formulas.

But
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But for obtaining its full r fleets,

it mult be given in doles of half

a drachm or vipwards : And h is

thought to be advantageouflv unit-

ed with a proportion of niire,

cream of tartar, or fomc other re-

frigerant lilt.

MYRTUS [£/im.] Bacc*.

Myrtus totnmums Lin.

Myrtle ; the berrien.

This is a*n evergreen fhrub.

growing in Italy, and cultivated

in our botanic gardens. The
leaves and berries have been fome-
nmci. ufed as ailringents, but are

not at prefent regarded.

NAPU^ [£/•«».] Semen.

BriJJica Napus Lin.

Sweet navcw, or navew gentle ;

the fords.

This u a fort of turnip, fown
in lorae of our gardens for culina-

ry ufe : The root* are warmer than
the common turnip. The feeds

have a bitterifh i*{\t, accompanied
with a faint aromatic flavour :

Abundance of virtue? have been
afcribed to them, as attenuating,

detergent, alexiphaimac, and
others, but at prefent they are
lcarcely employed in medicine.

NARDUS INDICA [£«».]

Andropogcn Natfol Lin.

Indian nard -, or Ipikenard.

This root, brought from the

Eaftlndies, is a congeries of (mall

fibres ifluing from one head, and
matted clofe together, fo as to

form a bunch about the fire of the
finger, with foms {mail itrini. s hi

the oppofite end of the head. The
matted fibres (wh eh are the parts

chofen for medicinal pu» poles) are

fuppofed by foms to oc iho head
or {pike of of the plant, by others

the root : They fsem tather to be

the remains of the withered flalkj,

or the ribs of the leaves : Some-

times entire leaves and piece.^ of

{talks are found among them : Wj
likewife now and then meet with a

number of thclc bunches ifluing

from one root.

Spikenard has a warm, pun.
gent, bitterifh taftc ; and a ftrong,

not very agieeable imel!. It is

{tomachic and carminative ; and
faid to be alexiphaimac, diuretic,

and emmenagogue ; but at prefent

it is very little emplcyed.

NASTURTIUM AQUATI-
CUM \_Lond. Ed.~\ ILrba recent,

StfymbriUm Najturtium Lin.

Water ere He* ; the frefh herb.

This plant grows wild in rivu-

lets, and the clearer {landing wa-
ters ; its leaves remain green all

the year, but are in greateft per-

fection in the fpring. i hey have

a quick pungent Imell (when rub.

bed between the fingers), and an

acrid tafte. As to their virtues,

they are among the milder aperi-

ent antifcorbutics. Hoffman had

an high opinion of this plant, and

recommends it as of lingular effica-

cy ; the exprefled juice which
contains the peculiar tafteand pun-

gency of the herb, may be taken

in dofes of an ounce or two, and

continued for a confiderable time.

The juice is an ingredient in the

Succui Cochlear.a cotnpofitus of the

fhops.

NATRUM. See Barilla.

NEPETA \Brun.-] Folia.

Nfpeta cataria Lin.

Catmint ; the leaves.

This plant is commonly culti-

vated in our gardens, and is (ome-

times alio found growing wild in

hedges and on dry banks. It is

a moderately aromatic plant, of
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a ftrong fmell, refembling a mix-

fare ofmint and penny royal ; of

the virtues of which it likewifc

participates.

NEPHRITICUM LIGNUM
[Sr«».]

Guilandiia Mori-iga Liu.

Nephritic wood.
This is an American wood,

brought to us in large, compaft,
ponderous pieces, without knots,

of a whitifh or pale yellow colour
on the out fide, and dark coloured,

or reddifh within ; the batk is

ufually rejected. This wood im-
parts to water or rectified fpirit a

deep tin&urc ; appearing, when
placed between the eye and th.e

light, of a golden colour ; in other
fituations, blue ; pieces of another
wood are fometimes mixed with
it, which give only a yellow col-

Our to water. The nephritic

Wood has fcarcely any Itriell, and
very little tafie. It Hands recom-
mended in difficulty of urine,

nephritic complaints, and all dil-

orders of the kidneys and urinary
paiTages ; and is faid to have this

peculiar advantage, that it does
hot, like the warmer diuretics,

heat or offend the parts. Practi-

tioners, however, have not found
thele virtues warranted by experi-
ence.

NICOTIAN A [Lend. E<lin.~]

Folium.

hicotiana Tabacmn Lin.

Tobacco ; the leaves.

This plant was fin ft brought in-

to Europe about the year 1560,
from the ifLnd Tobago in Amer-
ica ; and is now fomeiimes culti-

vated for medicinal ufe in our
gardens; but is generally imported
From Ameiica in large quantities.

The leaves arc about two feet long,
of a pale gr'ssh colour while frem,

F 1

and when carefully dried of a live*

ly yellowifh cad. They have a
ftrong, difagreeable frnell, like

that of the narcotic plants, and a

very acrid burning tafie. Taken
internally, they prove virulently

cathartic and emetic, occafioning

almoit intolerable cardialgic anxie-

ties. By boiling in water, their

virulence is abated, and at length

deflroyed ; anextracl made by long
coction is lecommended, by Stahl

and other German phylicians, as

a fafe and mofi effectual aperient,

expe&orant, detergent, &c. but
the medicine, which is extrems-
ly precarious and uncertain,

has never come into any efteeiu

among us. Of late, however, to-

bacco, under the form of a vinous
or watery infufion, and taken iri

fuch finall doles as to produce lit-

tle effe6t fiom its action on the
flomach, has been recommended
to the attention of practitioners

by Dr. Fowler. He has found, ic

to be a very ufeful and powerful
diuretic, and has pdblifhed many
cales of dropfy and dylury, in

which its employment has beeii

attended with the belt effe&s; and
thele good effects have been con-
firmed by the obfervations of oth-
er prattirioners.

Tobacco is lometimes uTed» ex-
ternally in omtmenti, for deftroy-
ing cutaneous mlecls, cleanfing
old ulcers, &.c. Beaten into a
mafh with vinegar or brandy, ic

has lometirnes proved iei viceablc

in removing hard tumcurs of the
hypocondria ; an account is given
in the Edinburgh liffays, of
two cafes of this kind cured bv
it.

Injections by the anus of thp
fmokc 01 decoction have been ufsd
with advantage in cafes ofobfti-
nateconltipaiion threatening ileii ,,

of :r.ca: cei atcd hetnia
}

of afcan-

des,
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des, of fpafmodic aflhma, and
of pcrl'ons apparently dead fiom
drowning or other fudden caules.

It has been ufed internally in foi m
*>f fyrup, conferve, rfnd inl'ufion,

in cates of worms, cpilepfy, ame-
norihcfe.i, aflhma, &C. but it is

certainly two active to be thus

ventured on. An infufion of its

iifhes, ircornmended in ciroply, i»

not probably different from other

Vegetable lixivia, that contain a

tiuantily of aikali.

There is another fort of tobac-

co found wild on dunghills in lev-

eral parts of England : Ni-.ctiana

rujlnaof Lin. ic Iccms to agiee

in quality with the hyofcyanius

formerly mentioned, though, as

Dale informs us, often fubititutcd

)n our markets fof the true tobac-

co : From which it may be dif'

tingu fhed by the leaves being much
fmallcr, and the flowers not red-

d.fh aS thole of the officinal lortj

but of a ycllowifli green col-

our.

NlTRUM. Kali niratum

[Lqnd.~\ Lixi-za nitrata [_Echn.~J

Nitre.

Nitre, or faltpetre, is a fa'.t ex-

tracted in Fe fia and the Ealt In-

d.es from certain earths ; and at li-

neally produced, in fOme pans of

Europe from animal and vrgetab'e

matters rotted together, with the

addition of lime and afhes, and

cxpofed for a length of time to

the air ; Without t;.e accefs of

which, nitre is never generated :

The fait extradtec 1

. fiom the earth,

&c. by means of water, is pu-

rufied by colature and cry Hall u'a-

tion.

Pure nitre diflolves in about fix

times its weight of water, arid

concretes again when the water is

evaporated into colour Ms tranf-

pareht cryftais j their figure is that

of a hexagonal piifm, terminated by
Hoping plates. It icadily melts in

the fire ; and in contact with fuel,

deflagrates with a bright flame,

and confiderable nofc ; after the

detonation is over, a large quanti-

ty of alkaline fait is found remain-
ing. The talte of nitre is fharp,

penetrating, and bitterifh, accom-
panied with a certain fenfation of
colcnefs

Nitre is a medicine celebrated

in many diforden*. Befides the

aperient quality of neutral falls

in general, it has a manifellly cool-

ing one, by which it quenches
limit, and abates febrile heats ;

promotes urine ; lometimes gently

loofens the belly ; but in cold

phlegmatic habits, very rarely has

this effect, though given in large

dofes : Alvine fluxes, proceeding

from too great acrimony of the

bile or inflammation of the intef-

tines, arc fuppreHcd by it ; In

choleric and febnlo difotders, it

generally excites fweat ; but in

malignant cafes, where the pulle

is Iowj and the ftrength loft, it

ictards this falutary evacuation.

The ufual dofe of this medicine

is from two or three grains to a

fcruplc ; though it may be given

with great falely and generally

to better advantage, in latgef

quantities : The only inconveni-

ence is its not being apt to fit

eafy on the ftomach. Some bavtf

affirmed, that this fait lofes half

its weight of aqueous moifture by

fufion, and conlcquently that one

part of melted nitre lsequivalent to

two of the cry Mais; but it did not

appear, on feveral careful trials, to

lole fo much as one twentieth of

its weight. The only officinal

preparation of nine is the troches.

It is employed likewife in opera*

tions on metallic bodies, for pro-

moting their calcination.

NUX
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NUX MOSCHATA.
Myristica.

NUX PISTACHIA [Ge».]

Piliacbia vera Lin.

Piftachio nut.

This is a moderately large nu\
containing a kernel of a pale

greenifh colour, covered with a

reddifh Ann. Tne tree whicrt

produce?* it grows fpontaneouflv

in Perfia, Arabia, and feveral

iflands of the Aarchipelago.

Piftachio nuts have a plealant,

iweet, unftuous tafte, refembling

that of almonds. They are rank-

ed among the analeptic* ; and are

much efteemed in certain weak-

ncfles, and in emaciated habits.

NUX VOMICA [Suec]

Strycbr.Os nux vomica Lin.

Nux vomica.
This is tfte produce of a tree

growing in the Ealt Indies, where

it is faid to be uied as a ipeciftc

againft the bite of a Ipecies of wa-

ter fnake. It is considerably bit-

ter and deleterious ; but haa been

ufed in dofes of from five to ten

grains twice a day in intermittents,

particularly obftinate quartans,

and in contagious dylentery. The
Strychnos I-na;ii is a tree of the

famo kind, producing gourd like

fruit, the leeds of which are im-

properly called St. Ignatiu's beans.

Thefe, and alio the woods or

roots, of fo.me fuch trees, called

lignum coluorinum or fnakewood,

are very narcotic bitters like the

nux vomica.

NYMPH^AALBA \Brun.]

Radix, ficres.

N\mpb<ea alba Lin.

White water lily ; the root and
flowers.

This grows in flow running riv-

ers and large lakes, flowering ufu-

ally in June, The roots and flowers

have a rou^h bttter'ifh, glutinous

tafte, the flowers are the lead rough

and when frefh they have a d'ia-

greeable fmell, which is in great

meafure loft by drying : They are

recommended in alvme fluxes,

gleeis, and the like. The roots

arefuppofed to be in a high degree

narcotic, but on no very good

foundation. Lindcftolpe inform?

us, t! at in fome parts of Sweden

they were in times of fcarcity^ufed

as food, and did not prove uu«

wholfome.

OCHRA VSru
]

Yellow oenre : A foft friable

ore of iron, of a yellow colour,

dug in feveral parts cf England.

It poflcflcs the virtues ot the

calces of iron and hje natitei

;

but in fo low a degree

the fhops have defervediy re-

it ; its principal u(e is as

a pigment,

OCULI CANCRORUM. See

CA N C £ R .

CENANTHE, Radix, folia.

Ocanthe crcCam Lit

.

Hemlock diopworr. '

This is a lar^e umbelliferous

plant growing in ditches anJ other

moifr places.

This virulent plant has been

long known as a molt dangerous

poilon. Its roots or leaver eaten

by miftake have often proved fa-

tal ; occafioning «iolent ficknels

and vomiting, rigors, convulfums,

delirium, and ether terrible- aftec-

tions of the nervous fyfteui.

Notwithftanding t!>ele violent

effetls which it produces when tak-

en in large quantities, its ju:qs

in the dole of a drachm or two
twice a day has been found Angu-
larly efHcaciousin removing invet-

erate fcorbutic complaints. It has

been gjod deal employed at

JLiinbur^h,
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Edinburgh, and in feme cafes with
appaicnt advantage. The late Dr.
Hope t^-ou^ht lii at in many cafes

he found an infuiion of the leaves

highly ufeful in promoting the

jptnftrual difcharge. It does not

fe.cm to have yet found its way in-

to any of our modern pharmaco-

poeias ; but it may be j
;ft'y con-

sidered as meiiting farther atten-

tion.

OL1BANUM, \lond. Ed.~\

Gumini rtjtna.

Yunifetus Lycia Lin.

Oiibanum
This gummi rrfinous fubftance

is brought from Tuikey and the

Eall Indies, ulually in drops or

tears like thole of maftich, but

]a-gcr,of a paleyellowifh and fome-

times reddifh colour, a moderate-

ly warm pungent tafte, and a

ilrong not very agreeable fmell*

This drug has received many dif-

ferent appellations according to its

d iffeicnt appearances : The fingle

tea s arc called limply a ]ihanum or

thus : When two are joined together

«hey have been caHcd tbusviajculum,

and when two were very large,

/bus famininum : Sometimes four or

five, about the b'gnefs of filberts,

are found adhering to a piece pf

bark of the tree from which they

exuded ; thele have been nam^d
thus cort'.cojy.m : the finer powder
xvhich rubs off from the tears in

the carriage, mica thuris ; and the

coafer powder, mannathuris. This

drug i6 not however, in any of its

itates, what is now called thus

or FrankinCftift in the lhops.

Oiibanum confifts of about e-

qual parts of gummy and rcfinous

matters ; the firft foluble in wa-
ter, the other in reftified fpirit.

With regard to its virtues abun-

dance have been altributcd to it,

particularly in difoiders of the

head and breaft, in haemoptoes,

and in alvine and u'crine fluxe^:

But its real efl'efts in thele cafes

are far from anfwering the prom,
ifes of the recommendcrs. Ri-

verius is (aid to have had large ex-

perience of the pood effects of it

in pleurihf?, especially epidemic
ones : He direfts a fcooped apple

to be filled with a drachm of oii-

banum, then covered and roafled

under the afhes ; this is to be tak-

en for a dole three ounces of

carduus water drank after it, and
the patient covered up warm in

bed : In a fhort time, he lays, ei-

ther a plentiful fweat, or a gentle

diarrhoea enfues, which carries ofF

the dileaie.

OLIVA. [Lond. Ed.J Frutlus

Oleum exprcj/vm.

OUa europea Lin.

Olive : The cxprelTedoil of the

fruit.

This tree grows in the fouthern

parts of France, in Spain, Italy,

and other warm countries : With
us it is ulually kept in the green

houfes of the curious. Olives

have an acrid, bitter, extremely

difagreeable tafte : Pickled, as

we receive them from abroad,

they prove lefs difagreeable ; the

Lucca olives, whicn are fmaller

than the others, have the weakeft

tafte ; the Spamfh, or larger, the

ftrongeft, ; the .Provence, which
arc of a middling fize, are gen-

erally the molt efteemed.
Theoil obtained from this fruit

has no particular tafte or fmell,

and does not greatly differ in

quality from oil of almonds.
Authors make mention of two
forts of this oil, one expreffed

from the olives when fully rips,

which is our common olive oil ;

the other before the fruit has

grown ripe ; this is ca led ohvrm!

imtpaturiim
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immaturum and omphacinum. Noth-

ing is met with in the (hops

under this name ; and Lernery

affirms that there is no luch oil ;

unripe olives, yielding only a vif-

cid juice to the ptefs. From the

ripe fruit, two or three forts are ob-

tained, differing in degree of puri-

ty : The pureft runs by light pref-

fure : The remaining magma,
heated and prefled more ftrongly,

yields an inferior fort, with lome

dregs at the bottom, called amurca.

All thefc oils contain a consider-

able portion of aqueous moifture,

and a mucilaginous fubftance ;

which fubjeft them to run into a

putrid ftate : To prevent this, the

preparers add lome feafalt, which
imbibing the aqueous and mucil-

aginous parti, finks with them to

the bottom ; by this means the

oil becomes more homogeneous
and confequently lefs fuiceptible

of alteration. In its paffage to

us, lome of the (alt, thrown up
from the bottom by the Shaking

of the vefTel is lometimes mixed
with and detained in the oil.

which, in our colder climate, be-

comes too thick to fuffer it freely

to fubfide ; and hence this oil is

fometimes found to have a manifeft

faline talte. Olive oilisufedin

platters and ointments and
other compoiitions for external

ufes : It is alfo ufed internally in

hoarlnels, coughs, &c. either mix-
ed with water into the form of an

emulfion by means of alkalies, or

mixed with fyrups or conferves

into linclutes.

OPIUM \lond. Ed.-\ Succus

infjiijatus.

Papaver fomniferum Lin,

Opium.
This juice has not yet been col-

lected in quantity in Europe.
Egypt, Perlia, and fome other

provinces of Afia, have hitherto

fupplied us with this commodity :

In thofe countries, large quantities

of poppies are cultivated for thia

purpofe. The opium prepared

about Thebes in Egypt, hence

named Thebaic opium, has been

ufually efteemed the bell ; but

this is not now diltmguifhed from

that collected in other place?.

This juice is brought to us in

cakes or loaves, covered with

leaves, and other vegetable mat-

ters to prevent their flicking to-

gether : It is of a folia confiftence,

yet fomewhat foft and tenacious,

of a dark reddifh brown colour in

the mais, and when reduced into

powder, yellow ; of a faint dil'a-

greeable fmell and a bitterifh tafte,

accompanied with a pungent heat

and acrimony.
In the province of Bahar in the

Eaft Indies, the poppy feeds are

fown in October or November at

about eight inches diltance ; and
are well watered till the plants

are about half a foot high, when
a compoft of nitrous earth, dung,
and afnes, is fpread over the areas ;

and a little before the flowers

appear they are again watered
profufely till the caplules are half

grown: And then the opium is

collected ; for when fuily ripe,

they yield little juice. Two
longitudinal incifions, from below
upwards, without penetrating the
cavity, are made at lunlet for

three or four fucceflive evenings.

In the morning the juice is :crap-

ed off with an iron fcoop, and
worked in an earthen pot in the

fun's heat till it be of a proper

confiftence to be formed into thick

cakes of about four pounds weight,

which are covered over with the

leaves of poppy, and dried. It

is faid to be adulterated with va-

rious unknown fubftanccs, with the

extract
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extraft oF the poppy plant pro-
cured by boiling, and even with
cow dung. It is purified by re-

ducing it to a pulp with hot water,

and ftrongly prefling it while
hot, through a linen cloth from its

impurities. It is then evaporated

by a water bath or other gentle

heat to it« original confidence.

This extract is found to contain a

refin, a kind of eflential oil, a

principle of odour, anefTential (alt,

and a fopy extract.

Opium has a brownifti colour ;

a flrong peculiar fmell ; a tafte at

hiit nauieous and bitter, but loon

becoming acrid, with a flight

warm h ; and it appears to have
fome a (ti ingency, as a watery tinc-

ture of it forms an ink with a

chalybeate iolution.

The external and internal effects

of opium appear to be various in

different conllitutions, and in the

fame at different times. By fome,
when applied to the tongue, the

nole, the eye, or any part depriv-

ed of ikm, it has been (aid to

it'tnulate, and to induce, efpecially

in the eye, a fl ght degree of red-
nefs. But if this effect takes

place, it is at the utmofl extreme-
ly inconfiderable,particularly when
compared with the effect of vola-

tile alkali, ardent (pirit, or a varie-

ty of other articles applied to the

fame organ : And there can be

no doubt, that in a very fhort

time the fenfibility of the part to

which it is applied, even without
the fbghteft mark of preceding
ftimulusor inflammation, is very
con fi^ei ably diminifhcd. Some
allege, that, when applied, to the
ikm, it allays pain and fpafm,

procures fleep, and produces all

the other lalutary, or dangerous,
effects, which refult from its inter-

nal uic ; while others a.lege, that

thus applied it hat little or no
effeft whatever.

This variety probably arifea

from difference* in the condition

of the iubcutaneous nerve?, and
of the fenfibility of the furfaco as

being more or lefs defended. But
there is no doubt, that when mix-
ed with cauftic, it diminifhes the

pain, which would otherwife en-
fue, probably by deadening the fen-

fibility of the part.

It fometimes allays the pain in

a carious tooth ; and a watery
folution of it has been ufed in va-
rious ulcers, certain ophthalmias,
and virulent gonorrhoea, when
pain and inflammation have given
very great dillref*.

Opium, when taken into the

llomach in a fufficient dofe, gives

rilcio a plealant ferenity of mind,
in general proceeding to a cer-

tain degree of languor and drowfi-
nefs. The action of the fanguif-

erous fyftem is diminifhcd, the

pulfe becoming, for the moft part,

lofter, fuller, and flower than it

was before, A fwelling of the

fubcutaneous veins, and lweating,

ofcen takes place, both probably the

confequences of a diminution of re-

finance at the furface, from a dimi-

nution of mufcular aft'on ; and ac-

cordingly opium diminifhes thofe

dilcharges which depend on muf-
cular action, as is particularly ex.

emplified in itseffeft of binding the

belly. Opium taken into the (lorn.

ach in a larger dofe, gives rife to

confufion of head and vertigo.

The power of all ftimulating cauf-

es, as making impreflinns on the

body, is diminifhcd ; and even at

times, and in fituations when a per-

fon would naturally be awake, fleep

is irrefiftably induced. Jn ftill

larger dofes, it acts in the fame
manner as the narcotic poifons,

giving
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giving rile to vertigo, headach,
trcmours,delirium and convulfiona;

and thcfe terminating in a ftatc of
Uupor, from which the perfon

cannot be roufed. This ftupor is

accompanied with flownefs of the

pulfe, and with flertor in breath-

ing, and the fcene is terminated

in death, attended with the fame
appearances as take place in an
apoplexv.

From thefe effefts of opium in

a ftato of health, it i<. not won-
derful that recourfe fhould have
been ha J to it in difeafe, as miti-

gating pain, inducing flcep, allay-

ing inordinate aftion, anddimin-
ilhing morbid icnfibility . That
thefc effects rcfult from it, i« con-

firmed by the daily experience of
every obfervcr ; and as anfwering
one or other of thele intentions,

molt if not ail, of the good con
fequences derived from it in aftual

practice are to be explained. If,

therefore by a fedative medicine
we mean an article capable of
allaying, affuaging, mitigating,
and compoling, no fubftanc-; can
have a better title to the appella-
tion of fedative than opium.

Some practitioners are averfe
to its ufe where an active inflam-
mation lakes place ; but others
have recourfe to it in fuch cafes,

even at an early period, efpeciaiiy
after blood letting ; and where
fuch affections are attended not
Only with pain and fpa m, but
with watcbfulnefs and cough, it

is often productive of the grcateft
benefit. Opium combined with
calomel has of late been extenfive-
ly employed in every form of
aft ve inflammation, and with the
greateft fuccefs. It is found alfo
to be of very great fervico in al-
laying the pain and preventing
the lymptomatic fever liable to
be induced by wounds, frac-

tures, burns, or fimilar accU
dents.

In intermittent*, it is faid to

have been ufed with good effect

before the fit, in the cold liage*

in the hot ftage, and during the
interval. Given even in the hot
ftage, it ha* been obferved to al-

lay the heat, thirft, headach,
and delirium, to induce fweat and
flecp, to cure the difeafe with the

lefs baik, and without leaving

abdominal obftructions or drop-

It is often of very great fervicd
in fevers of the typhoid type,
when patients are diflreffed with
Watchfulnefs or diarrhoea. But
where thefe or fimilar circum-
(fances do not indicate its ufe,
it is often diftreffing to patients
by augmenting thirft and confti-
pation.

In fmall pox, when the con-
vulfions before eruption are fre-

quent and confiderable opium is

liberally ufed. It is Ukewife giv-
en from the fifth day onwards ;

and is found to allay the pain of
fuppuration, to promote the
ptyalifm, and to be otherwifo
ufeful.

In dyfentery, after the ufe of
gentle laxatives, or along with
thern, opium, independently of
any effect, it mac have on the fe-
ver, is of confequence in allaying
the tormina and tenefmus, and in
obviating that laxity of bowels
which is fo frequently a relift of
that difeafe.

In diarrhoea, the difeafe itfelf

generally carries off any acrimony
that may be a caufe, and then o-
pium is ufed with great effeft.

Even in the worft lymptomatic
cafes it feldom fails to alleviate.

In cholera and pyrofis, it is aA-

mofl the only thing truftcd to.

In colic, is is employed with
laxatives ;
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laxatives ; and ho doubt often

prevents ileus and inflammation,

by relieving the fpafm. Even in

ileus and in incarcerated hernia,

it is often found to allay the vom-
iting, the fpafms, the pain, and

fometimes to diminifh the inflam-

mation, and prevent the gangrene

of the ftrangulated gut.

It is given to allay the pain and

to favour the defcent of calculi

through the ureters, and to re-

lieve the fymptotm proceeding

From fpafm in jaundice and dyluria.

It is of acknowledged ulein the

different fpecies of tetanus ; af-

fords relief to the various fpaf-

modic lymptoms of dyfpepfia,

hyfleria, hypochondriafis, afthma,

rabies canina, &c. and has been

found ufeful in fome kinds of

epilepfy.

Of late, in dofes gradually irt-

ereafed to five grains, three, four,

or even fix times a day, it has

been ufed in fyphilis ; and fome

instances are recorded, in which
it vould feem that by this remedy

alone, a complete cure had been

obtained. In other inflances,

however, after the faireft trial for

a confiderable length of time, it

has been found ineffectual ; and

on the whole it feems rather to

be ufeful in combating fymptoms,

and in counteracting the effetts

refulting from the improper ufe

of mercury, than in overcoming

the venereal virus.

It is found ufeful in certain cafes

of threatened abortion and lin-

gering delivery, in convulfions

during parturition, and in the af-

ter pains and exceflive flooding.

The only form perhaps necefl'i-

ry for op urn is that of pill ; and
as it is fo foluble in every men.
flruum, there feems the lefs oc-

cafiort for the addition of either

gum or fope, This form is more

apt to fit on the ftomach than anjr

liquid form, but requires rather

more time to produce its effetts.

The adminiftration of opium to

the unaccuftomed is fometimes

very difficult. The requfite

quantity of opium is wonderfully
different in different perfons, and in

different ftates of the fame perfon.

A quarter of a grain will in one a-

dult produce effefts which ten times

that quantity will not do in an-
other ; and a dofe that might
prove fatal in cholera or colic,

would not be perceptible in many
cafes of tetanus or mania. The
loweft fatal dofe to the unaccuf-

tomed, as mentioned by authors,

feems to be four grains; but even
this is a dangerous dofe. When
given in too fmall a dofe, it is

apt to produce difturbed fleep,-

and other difagrecable confequen-
ces ; and in fome cafes it leems
impoffible to be made to agree in

any dofe or form. Often, on the
1

other hand, from a fmall dofe,

found fleep, and alleviation of
pain will be produced, while a

large one gives rife to vertigo and
delirium^ Some phyficians prefer

the repetition of fmall dofes, oth-
ers the givihg of a full dofe at

once. In fome cafes it feems noc

to have its proper effect till after

a confiderable time. The opera-
tion of a moderate dofe generally

lafts about eight hours from the

time of taking it.

Pure opium is partially foluble

in water and in rectified fpirit,

and totally in proof fpirit, wine,
or vinegar. Water rubbed with
opium, and decanted repeatedly
till it come off colourlefs, yields,

on gentle evaporation, tin extract;

which fome practitioners ufe and
recommend as one of the befl

preparations of this fubflance,

and which requires to be given

in
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in double the dofe of common
opium.

If. is faid, that alkalies dimin-

ifh its fopor.fic effects; that the

fixed render it diuretic, the vola-

tile determine it to the flcm ; and
that acidi destroy Us activity al-

moit entirely ; when however it is

conjoined with acids, particularly

the diluted vitriolic acid, it often

fi's eafily on the ftomach, when
it would not otherwife be retained,

and afterwards produces ail its fed-

ative effects.

The chief officinal preparations

of opium, are, the Opium purifica-

turn, Pilula ex opio, Pulvis opiatus,

Tinilura opii, Tmclura opii ammoni-

ata. Befides thefe it enters a great

Variety of different compositions,

as the Pulvis Ipecacuanha compofitus,

Linimentu n Opiutum
t

Eleiluar.urn.

catechu, &c.
The occafional bad effefts of

Opium may relult from the fame
power by which, in other Mates

. of the fyftem, it proves benefi-

cial. The methods, therefore,

propofed of corredting thefe by
roalting, fermentation, long con-
tinued digeftion, repeated folu-

tions and distillations, have not
fucceeded.

OPOPANAX [ZW.] Gummi
re/ma.

PajlmaCa Opopanax Lin.

Opopanax.
This is a concrete gummy refin-

ous ju'ce, obtained from the
roots of an umbelliferous plant,

which grows fpontaneoufly in the

warmer countries, and bears the
colds of thi. The juice is brought
from Turkey and the Eaft Indies,

fometimes in round drops or tears,

but more commonly in irregular

lumps, of a reddifh yellow colour
on the outficie with fpecks of
white, inwardly of a palei colour,

G S

and frequently variegated with
large white pieces. It has a pecu-
liar firong fmell, and a bitter,

acrid, fomewhat naufcous tafte.

Boerhaave frequently employed it,

along with ammoniacum and gal-

banum, in hypocondriacal difor-

ders, obftruftion- of the abdomin-
al vifcera, and fuppreflions ot the

menftrual evacuations ; Withthele
intentions it is an ufeful ingredient

in the Pdula gummefa and com-
pound powder of myrrh of the

London pharmacopoeia, but it is

not employed in any compofnion
pf the Edinburgh ; nor is it in the
Edinburgh materia medica. It

may be given by ltlelf in the dofe
of a fcruole, or half a drachm : A
whole drachm proves, in many
constitutions gently purgative.

ORCHIS. See Satyrion.

ORIGANUM [Lond.~] Htrba.
Origanum i/ulgare Lin.

Wild marjoram ; the herb.
This is met with upon dry chal-

ky hills and in gravelly lods, irk

feveral parts of England. It has
an agreeable fmell, and a pungent
tafte, warmer than that of the
garden maijoram, and much re-

fembling thyme, which it feems
to agree with in virtue. An ef-

fential oil diftilled from it is kept
in the fhops.

There is another fort of oliga-

num called Crtticum, whole flowers,

or rather flowery tops, are fome-
times brought to us from Candy ;

thefe have an agreeable aromatic

flavour, fomewtjat ftronger than
the common fort.

ORYZA[flrun.] Semen.

Oryza jatmja Lin.

Rice ; thft grain.

Rice is the produtt of many
different countries, particularly of

the
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tie Eaft Indies : But, as ufed in

Britain, it is brought chiefly from
Carolina, where the plant is cul-

tivated in larger quantities It is

fufiiciently nutritious, and affords

an u'et'ul food in diarrhoea;, dyfen-

lerie?, and ether difordcis.

OSTREA [/.oik/.] Tifia*

Ofi rea <.•> ulii Lin.

Ovfter (hell.

Tie fhclls of the oyflcr, like

tho'c of other fimilar rjfhj aie

calcareous earth with fome animal

gluten. They peffefs no medici-

nal virtue fupcrior to common
limeflone and chalk ; and the on-

ly realon mat c.;n he afligned for

ufirig them is, that they afford a

quicklime which is perfectly fiec

from any taint of mctall.c or other

mineral fubftance.

OVIS ricn/.l f,-j„m.

6 EV UM O V1 L LUM [£iv;.]

Ovis Ann Lin.

Mutton fuct.

This article is tifed merely for

the fake of giving a proper con-

filtcncy to ointments, liniment',

and planters, and as abafia forthclo

kind of competitions. Like
animal fats, it ii lubricating and
relaxing ; and is fumetimes em-
ployed tor that purpofe, being ex-

ternally applied to take off ll.c ri-

gidity of certain parts, or to pro-

mote perfpiration by relaxing the

ftife.

OVUM [Lonfl
0<vum Galiinateurn Lin.

Hens e

Both the yolk 2nd the white cf

eggs are uled to' give a proper

fo'tnto different medicines, and
are for that purpofe employed in

(nme of the efficinai preparation', as

in the Cfjagufum alumina, Bui I hey

clo not icem to poilels any rncci •

cal virtue?, unlefs as an article of

diet ; and ufed with that intention

they are hghly nutritious. Egg-

(hei is when burnt become quick-

lime, and as fuch they have 1'orne-

times been uled in medicine ; but

they differ in no refpett from the

other calcareous earth?.

ORALIS. See Acitosa.

OXYACANTHA GALENI.
See Berberis.

OXVLAPATHUM.
HvDROtA PATH U M.

SC3

P/EON IA [Sate."] Radix, fe-

me/..

Peeonia officinalis Lin.

Mais and female peony ; the

root and Iced.

Thcle planls arc cultivated in

our gardens on account of the

beauty of their flowers ; the fe-

male which is the largelt and mod
elegant, and for this realon the

moft common, is the only one
with which the fhops ate fupplicd.

In quality they are scarcely fen ft.

bly different ; and hence they may
be taken piomilcuoufly. The roots

and feeds of peony have, when
recent, an unplealant (tent, ap-

proaching to that of the narcotic

plants, and a fomewhnt glutinous

fubactd talte, with a flight degree

of bittet'nefs and aftringeccy

;

the leave- alio difeover an aftiin-

gent quality, both to the lade

and by changing chalybeate folu-

tions to a put pie colour : The flaw-

Cr 5 h.ivc little tafle, and a veiy

faint not agreeable fmcll. The
pans which have been chiefly uf-

dd ior medicinal pui poles are tbc

roots and feeds. They are con-
lideied as emollient, corroborant,
and Qightly anodyne ; and fuppol-

ed to be of f&vice in feme kinds

of
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of obftru£tions, erofions of the vif-

cera, hear of urine, pains in the

kidneys, &c. The virtue they

are chiefly celebrated for, is that

of curing fpafmodic and epileptic

complaints ; which many have
been abfurd enough to believe that

the roots and feeds of this plant,

would do by being only worn
about the ne;k.

PALMA [£<*.] FruSui oleum

exprejfurn.

Palm tree ; the cxpreffed oil of
the fruit.

This oil is obtained from the

kernels of the fruit of a fpecies of
palm tree, which is a native of the

coad of Guinea and Cape Verd
ifLndj : From thefe places it has

b^en tranfplantcd into Jamaica and
Barbadocs. The oil, a^. bi ought
to us, is about the confidence of
an ointment, and of an orangecol-
our ; it has a drong, agreeable

fmell, but very little tafte : By
long keeping it lofes its high col-

our, and becomes white, when
it ought to be rejected as no long-

er fit for ufe. The inhabitants of
the Guinea coad are faid to make
this oil part of their food, and to

employ it for the fame purpofes
as we do butter. With us it is

rarely given inwardly, and ufed

only in iome external applications

for pains, cramps, fprains and the

like. The common people apply
it for the cure of chilblains, and
when early ufed it is not without
fuccefs.

PAPAVER ALBUM \Lon4.
Ed.~\ Capfu'a.

Papaver fomniferum Lin.

The white poppy ; the feed-

pod.
Poppy heads, boiled in water

impart to themendruum their nar-

cotic juice. The liquor ftrongly

preffed out, fuffered to fettle, clari-

fied with whites of eg;s, and
evaporated to a due confidence,
yields about one fifth, cr one fixtii

the weight of the !ie
v

2ds, of ex-

tract. Tnis pod'eff^s the virtues cf

opium ; but requires to be giv-

en in double its dofe to anlvvcr

the fame intention, which it is

faid to perform without occaiion-

ing a naulea and giddincu, the

u'ual conlcquences of the other.

A drong decoction of the heads,

mixed with as much (ugar a; is

lufhcient to reduce it into the con-
fidence of a fytup, becomes fin

for keeping in a liquid form :

And ij the only officinal prepa-
ration of the poppy. Both thefe
pieparalions are very u reful ones,
though liable to variation in pom:
of ftrength : Nor dees this incon-
venience feem avoidable by any
care in the prefcriber or the ope
rator ; fince the popjjy heads
themfelves, according to the cic
grec of maturity tr.d the foil

and {eaTon cf which they are the
produce, contain different pro-
portions of the narcotic matter to
the other juices of the plant.

The feeds of the pnppy are by
many leckoned foporifij : Jundt-
cr lays, they have the lame quali-

ty with thefe. cf the hyolcyamus,
and Herman looks upon them as

a good fubdiiute for opium ; mil-
led probably by an obfervation
which holds in manv plants, that

the fe^ds aie more efficacious than
the veffcls in which they are con--

taincd. The feeds of the poppy
have nothing of the narcotic juice,

which is lodged in their covering
and in the (talks : An oil expreiLd
from them has been ufed for the
fame purpofes as olive oil ; acid

the feeds themlelve. have been tak-

en as food : Their taitc is fweetifh

and farinaceous*

rAP.wfp,
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PAVAVER ERRATICUM
[Lonl.-] Flos.

Pava-uer Rha-as Lin.

Red poppy ; the flower.

The flowers of this plant yield

upon expiefficn a deep red juice,

and impart the fame coiourby »n-

iufion to aqueous l'quors. A fyr-

up of them is kept in the (hops ;

this is valued chiefly for its colour ;

though fome expeel from it a (light-

ly anodyne virtue.

PAREIRA BRAVA [Zend.]

Cijfumpeioj Pareira Lin.

Pareira brava ; the root.

This is the root of an American
plant brought to us from Brazil,

in pieces of different fizes, fome
no bigger than o:'e's finger, others

as large as a child's arm ; it is

crooked, and vanoufly wrinkled

on the furface ; outwardly of a

dark co our, internally of a dull

yellowifh, and interwoven with
woody fibres ; fo that, upon a

tranfverle fection, a number of

concentric circles appear, croffed

with fibres, which run from the

centre to the circumference : It

has no fmell ; the talte is a little

bittcrifh, blended with a fweetnefs

like that of liquorice. '1 his root

is highly extolled by the Brazil-

ians and Portugueic, in a variety

of difeafes, particularly againil fup-

preflions of urine, nephritic pains,

and the calculus. In the two
fit ft, Geoffroy fays he has given

it with good fuccefs ; and that

the patient was almoft inftantly

relieved by it, a copious difcharge

of urine fuccecding. He likewile

oblerved large quantities of grav-

el and fmall ftones voided after

its ufe: This effect he attributes

not to any lithontriptic power,
but to its diflblving the vilcid

mucus by which the fabulous mat-

ter had been detained. He like-,

wile relates, that he has had fre-

quent experience of the good cf-

tefts of this root in deterging and

healing ulcers of the kidneys and
bladder, where the urine came a-

way purulent and mucous, and
could not be voided at all without

extreme pain : By the ufc of the

para fa, ihe urine foon becamo
clear, of a dueconfiftence, and was
evacuated freely : And by joining

to this medicine bai.am of Copai-
ba, the ulcer perfe6tly healcl.

In humoral aflhmas, whete 'he

lungs are fluffed up, and the pa-

tient almolt luffotated by tlvck

phlegm, an infufion of pardra,

after many other medicines had
proved ineffectual, occafioned a,

plentiful expedtoratioo, and fo n
completed a cuie : In the jaundice

proceeding from thick bile, it did
excellent lervice : But in another

ittf.rical caie, where the liver was
fwelled and hard, this medicine

did no good. His dole of the

root in lubftance is from twelve

grains to half a drachm ; in de-

cofton to two or three drachms.
Thefe good effetts, however,

have not been confirmed by later

experience ; and at prefent it is

fo little ufed, that the Edinburgh
college have given it no place in

their pharmacopoeia.

PARIETARIA [Loud. EJ.J
Herba.

Parietaria officinalis Lin.

Pellitory or the wall ; the herb.

This is a fmall plant growing
upon old walls : Of an heroaceous
fubfaline tafte, without any fmell.

It is an emollient, and with this

intention is occafionally ufed.

The expreffed juice has been giv-

en in the dole of three ounces as

a diuretic,

PASTINACA
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PASTINACA [ W.] Sana.
Pa/iinaca fativa Lin.

Parlneps ; the feed*.

The loots of the parfnep are

ufed as food, an.l prove fufficicnt-

ly nutritious. The feeds are {light-

ly aromauc ; and from that c:r-

cumftance are lometunes, although
laiely, employed in medicine.

PENTAPHYLLUM [LonJ.]
Radix.

Poicntlla re; tans Lin.

Cinquefoil ; the roots.

Th s grows plentifully in hedges
and by road lidej. The root is

moderately aftringent ; and as

fuch is fomenime'j given internally

in diarrhoeas and other fluxes, and
employed in gargarifms for

itrcngihening the gums &c.
The cortical part of the root may
be taken, in fubftance, to the
quantity of a drachm ; the iner-
nal part is conhderably weaker,
and requires to be given in double
the dole to produce the iume
e fTec! ; but as we poflefs many
more powerful aftringents, the
cinquefoil is but little ufed.

PERSICARU [Suec] Herb*.
Po'\gor>um HjdroplpCr Lin.

Water pepper ; the leaves.

This fpecies of polygonum is

remarkable for its pungent, bit-

ing, pepper like tafte. Its virtues

are thole of an acrid Simulating
medicine; in phlegmatic habits,

it promotes the urinary difcharge,
and has frequently done good
fervice in fcorbutic complaints.
The frefh leaves are fometiraes ap-
plied externally for cleanfiug old
fiftulous ulcers, and confuming
fungous flefh ; for thofe purpofes
they are faid to be employed by
the farriers, among whom they
Jttvc been princioally ufed.

PERSICA [Brim.] Fls, nuclei*

Amjigdhlus perfica Lin.

The peach tree ; its flowers
and kernels.

Peach flowers have an agreea-

ble frnell, and a bittenfh taftc ;

diftil'.ed without any addition, by
the heat of a water b<uh, they
yield one fixih <y their weight,

or more of a whitifh liquor, whicii

communicates to a Urge quantity

of other liquids a flavour like that

of the kernels of fruits. An in-

fution in water of half an ounce
of the frefh gathered flower*, or
a drachm of thern when dried,

(wectened with fagar, proves for
children an ufeful laxative and
anthelmintic : The leaves of the
tree are, with this intention,
lomevvhat more rfneacious, though
lels agreeable. The fruit has the
fame quality with the other fweet
fruit-, that af abating heat, quench-
ing thirft, and gently ioulcmng
the belly.

PETASITIS
r#g&.] Radix.

TaflMago Pttafitis Lin.

Butterbur ; tna root.

This grow 3 wild, by the fides of
rivers and in moiPt meadows : It*
fends forth fhort fcaly {talks in I

the fprtng, bearing (pikes of pur-
plifh flowers ; after this the leaves
appear, which are very large and
hollowed about the middle, fo a*
to refemble a bonnet, or what
the Greeks called fetafes, whence,
the nam; of the plant. The roots
have a ftron* frnell ; a bitierifh„

aromatic, not very agreeable tafte
;

they have been given in the dofo
of a drachm or more as an aro-
matic, and hkewiie as an aperi-
ent and deobllruent

; thefe virtue-
however they pollers in fo low*
a degree, as to have loft their rep-
utiiUun in the fhops.

PETROLEUM
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PETROLEUM [Zwrf.]
PETROLEUM BARBA-

DENSE [Earn.]

Bitumen petroleum.

Rock oil, Barbadoes tar.

This is a general name for fun-

dry liquid bitumens, or min-
eral oils, which fpontaneoufly ex-

ude from the earth, or from clefts

of rocks. The!e o:ls are found in

almolt all countries, but in greateft

quantities in the warmer ones:

Sjmc are met with in different

parts of England ; and many of

our conomo i bituminous minerals,

as pit coal, &~. aff >rd, on diftil-

lation, oils not greatly different

jiom them.

The fine ft fort of this commodity
comes from the duchy of Modena
in Italy, where three different

kinds arc found ; the heft is al-

moft as clear, fluid, and tranfpa-

rcnt as water, of a highly penetrat-

ing, yet not difagieeablc fmell,

fomewhat like that of rectified

oil of amber : The frcond fort is

of a clear yellow colour, not lo

fluid as the former, lefs penetrat-

ing, and partaking more of the

oil of amber fmell : The third, or

worft, is of a blackifh red colour,

of a thicker confidence, and more
difagrecable than the two forego-

ing. The fit ft of thefe is very

rarely met with in the fhops ; the

fecond ; mixed with a littie of the

third and fome fubtile oil. is ufu-

ally lent us inltead of it. Petrole-

um readily catches fire, and, if pure

burns entirely away : DifLIlcd, it

becomes fomewhat more pellucid

than before, a imall quantity of
yellowifh matter remaining, and
it greatly lofes its natural imell :

It unites with the cffential oils of
vegetables ; but not at all with
vinous fpiri :s : The finer forts are

fo light as to fwitn upon the molt
highly rectified fpi;it of wine.

Petroleum is at prefent very

rarely employed as a medicine,

though if the finei kinds could be

procured genuine, they fhould

feem to deferve fome notice : They
are mo re agreeable than the oil

of amber, and milder than that of

turpentine ; of the virtues of both
which they participate. They
are principally recommended by
authors for external purpofes,
againft pains and achs, in paralytic

complaints, and for preventing
chilblains. For thefe intentions,

fome of the more common mineral
oils have been uled with good
fuccels : An oil extracted from a

kind of foful coal has been cried

up among the common people,
under the name of Britifh oil, for

rheumatic pain , &c. even this is

often counterfeited by a fmall por-
tion of oil of amber added to the
common exprcflcd oils.

The Barbadoes tar is thicker
than molt petiolea, and nearly of
the confidence of common tar.

It is of a reddifh black colour,

a difagreeable fmell, lefs pungent
than the other fons. This bitu-

men is found in feveral of the

Weft India iflands, where it is ef-

teemed by the inhabitants of great

fervice as a fudorihe, and in dis-

orders of the breaft and lungs
;

though in cafes of this kind, at-

tended with inflammation, it is

certainly improper: They likewife

apply it externally as a difcutient,

and for preventing paralytic difor-

dcrs.

PETROSELINUM [Loud.

Ed.~\ Radix, /emen.
Apium petrofelmum Lin.

P&rfby , the root and feed.

This plant is commonly cultivat-

ed for culinary purpofes. The
feeds have an aromatic flavouc,

and are occafionally ufed as carmin*

atives,
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stives, &c. The root is fome-
times mads an ingredient in

apozems and diet dnnks : If lib-

erally ufed, it is apt. to occafion

flatulencies ; and thus by diitend-

ing the vifcera, produce, a con-
trary effeft to that intended by
it : The tafte of this root isforne-

what fweetilh, with a fight degiee
of warmth and aromatic flavour.

PIMENTO [Land.] Bacca.
PIM EN TA [£</.] buc*.
Myrtus Pimento. Lin.

Pimento, or Jamaica pepper ;

the berry.

The fmell of this (pica refem-
blesa mixture ofcinnamon, cloves,

and nutmegs : Its tafte approaches
to that of cloves, or a mixture of
the three foregoing ; whence it

has received the name of allJpice.

The (hops have been for iome
time accuftomed to employ this

aromatic as a fuccedaneum for the
more coltly fpices, and from them
it has been introduced into our
hofpitals.

Pimento is now in our pharma-
copoeias the bails of a diftilled wa-
ter, a (pirir, and an effential oil ;

all of which are frequently em-
ployed where aromatics are indi-

cated.

PIMPINELLA [Ed.] Radix.
Pimpinella facfraga Lin.

Butnet faxifr-ge ; the root.

Of this plant fevcral varieties

had formetly a place in our phar-
macopoeias : But ail of them feem
to be polfeiTed of the fame quali-
ties, and to differ only in external
appearance,

The roots of pimpinella have a
grateful, warm, very pungent tafte,

win h is entirely extiactcd by
rectified fpirit: In diitillation, the
tnenftruurn arife«, leaving all that
it had taken up from thereof unit-

ed into a pungent aromatic re/in.

This root promifes, from its fenli-

ble qualities, to be a medicine
of confiderable utility ; though
little regarded in common
practice, Stahl, Hoffman, and
other German phyficians, arc

extremely fond of ir, and rec-

ommend it as an emollient,

Itomachic, re olvcnt, detergent

diuretic, diaphoretic, and alcxi-

pharmac. They frequently gave
it, and not without lucceli;

,

in fcorbutic and cutaneous nil-

orders, tumors and obftruciions

of the glands, and dileafes pro-
ceeding fiom a daficiency of the
fluid fecretions in general. Boer-
haave directs its ule in afthmat-
ic and hydropic cales, where the
itrongeft refoivents are indicated :

The form he prefers is a watery
infufion ; but the fpirituous tinc-

ture poiLffes the virtues of the
root in much greater perfection.

PIPER INDICUM \JLondi
Ed.] Fruflus.

Capficum annuum Link

Guinea pepper, or capficum ;

the fruit.

This is an annual plantcu'ttvat-

ed in our gardens ; it ripens its

red pods in Sep. ember or October.
The taite of caplicum is extremely
pungent and acrimonious, letting

the mouth as it were on fire. It

is rarely ufed in medicine, bein^;

chiefly employed for culinaiy pui -

pofes. And there can be little

doubt that it furnilhes us with
one of the purelt and ftrongeit

Itimulants which can be introduced
into the ftomach ; while, at the

fame lime, it has nothing cfthe
narcotic effect of ardent fpirit. Its

do!c is fix or eight grains in the
form of pills, or from one to three;

drachms of tintfme made by in-

fufing half an ounce of ic in a

pound
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pound of reclined fpirif. Dr. A-
dair has found it ufeful in a varieiy

of cafes, particularly in that

morbid difpohtion which h?> calls

the Lachexfa Afruani. and winch
he eonhdersaia molt frequent and

fatal predhpofition to udeafe a-

mongtheflaves. It has. alio been

fuccefsfully employed in a Ipecics

of cynanche maligna, which prov-

ed very fatal in the Weft Indies,

refitting the ufc of Peruvian Dark,

wine, and theothcr remedies com-

monly employee].

A fpecies of i% called in the

Weft Indies bird fep er, is the

balis of a powder brought from

thence under the name of Cayan

pepper.

PIPER. LONGUM [Land.

Ed.~\ fruElus.

Fiber iongum Lin.

Long pepper.

Long pepper is the fruit of a

plant growing in the Eaft Indies.

It is of a cylindrical figure, about

an inch and a half long ; the ex-

ternal furface appears compofed
of numerous minute grains plac-

ed round the fiuit in a kind of

fpiral dircciion.

PIPER NIGRUM [Lo>.d.

Ed.] Bacca.

Piptr nigrum Lin,

Black pepper ; the berry.

Black pepper is the fruit of

a plant growing in Java and Ma-
labar, gathered probably before

it be fully ripe, and exficcaicd in

the fun.

All the fpecies of pepper have

a pungen' ImelJ, and a Very hot

biting tafte. The long iorr,

which is the hctteft and ftrongelr,

is molt frequently u red lor med c-

inal purpofes ; the black, as

being more grateful, for culinary

ones. The warmth and pungency

of thefe Ipices refide chiefly in

their refinous parts ; and their

aromatic odout in an efl'ential oil.

The genuine diftilled oil fmells

ftrong of the pepper, but has very

linie acrimony ; the remaining

decoction inlpiflated, yields an

extract confiderably pungent. A
tinfture made in rectified fpirit \3

extremely hot and fiery ; a few
drop of it fet the mouth as it were
in a flame.

PIX BURGUNDICA \_Lond.

Ed.]

Pmus ahits Lin.

Burgundy pitch.

This is of a folid confiftence,

yet fomewhat foft, of a reddifh

brown colour, and not difagreea-

ble in fmell. Geoffroy relates,

that it is compoled of gallipot (a

folid white relin which fepaiates

from fome of the terelinthmtc, as

they run from the tree) melted

with common turpentineand a lit-

tle cf its diftilled oil. Dale in-

forms us, from the relation of a

gentleman who law the preparation

of this commodity in Saxony,

(from whence we are chiefly fup-

plied with it,) that it is no mor6
than the common turpentine boil-

ed a little.

It is employed only externally.

It was formerly an ingredient in

feveral ointments and pl-rfters, but

from thefe it is now rejected ; and

st piefent it is ufed only by

ilfeif as a warm plafter. In fome

cales it excites even vefications ;

but in general it produces only

rednefs of the part to which it is

applied, with a flight degree of

moiiture exuding from it; and
in confequencc of thele ftimulat^-

inc- effects it is often ferv'ceable in

catcs of coughs, rheutnatilms &c*

PIX
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PIX LIQUIDA {Lo*d. £</.]

Pinus fyl-ucflris Lin.

Tar.

This is a thick black empyreu-
matie oil obtained from the roots

of old pines hy diltillation. It

differs from the native refinous

juice of the trees, in having a

difa jrecable empyrcumatic quality,

and in containing a proportion of
the falihe and other juices united
with the refinous and oily. By the

mediation of thefe a part of the
terebinthinate oil proves folublc in

aqueous liquors, which extract

little or nothing from the purer
turpentine. In confequence of
which, water digefted with tar,

becomes, by being impregnated
with this hot and pungent oil,

warm and ttimulatiog. It has
been faid not only to raife the

pulfc. and quicken circulation,

but to increale the vis vm^ ; and
at one time it was highly extolled

as a remedy of the utmoft utility,

particularly in cold phlegmatic
habits. It is now, however, very
generally allowed, that it is by
no means intitled to the high
character which was once given
of it, and at prefent it is very
little employed.

PLANTAGO [£,/.] Folia.

P'adago -major Lin.

Common great plantain ; the

leaves.

The leaves are flightly afirin-

gent. and the feeds laid to be lo ;

and hence they Hand recommend-
ed in hasmorrhagiesand other caf-

es where medicines of this kind
are proper. The leaves bruifed a

little are the ufual appltcation of
the common people to flight flcfh

woun;: .

,
Plantain ha? been alleged to

be a cure for the b'ito of trie rattle-

snake : But probably without much
U h

foundation, although it is orife

of the principal ingredients in

the remedy of the Negro Caefar,

for the difcoverv of which he
received a confiderable reward
from the aflembly of South Car-
olina.

PLUMEUM [Ltnd.i
Lead.

Thisistheheavieftofthe metals;

except gold, platina and quck-
filver : It melts in a moderate
heat, and if kept in fulion, is

foon converted partly into fume,
and partly into an alh coloured
calx, plumbum u/lum ; this expofed
to a ltronger fire, in fuch a man-
ner that the flame may play upori
its furfacc, becomes full yellow;
and afterwards of a deep red, min-
ium or red lead : If in this

procefs the fire be fuddcrily ra: fed

to a confiderable height, the
calx me'ts, afTumes the appear-
ance of oil, and on cooling forms
a foft leafy fubftance of a yellow-
ifh or reddifh colour, Lubargyrus
or litharge ; of thefe there are two
kinds one of a deep orange or
reddifh colour, formerly call ttlhar-

gyrus auri, and the other of a paler
colour called Lit.bargyfus argenti.

The proper menftruum of thi3

metal is aquafortis : The vegetable
acids likewifediiTulvc if, but in ve-
ry (mall quantity : A quart of di!-

tilled vinegar will rot take up a
drachm of leadjekpoffcd tothe fleam
of vinegar, it is by degrees corrod-
ed into a whits powder, ctrtdfa),

which is cOnPderably more enfy of
foltftion. The calces of lead dif.

folve by heat in oxprefTed oils t

thefe mixtures are the bafis of
fevefal officinal planters and oiut-
ment5. Cryftals obtained from a
folution of this ri&tal in diftiiled

vinegar, arc called from their.

fwectifh taiie../jr**r of lead ; but
mora
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more properly plunlum acetatum
Or ccrufja (aetata.

Preparations of lead, g'ven in-

ternally, aic fuppofed io incrafTate

the fluids, abate ' inflammations,

and leflrain venereal defues. The
acctated lead is a fhongaftringent,

and has been ufed, it is laid, with

good fuccefs in hecmorrhagies,

luior albus, feminal gleets, &c. A
nr.&urc of it is recommended for

the like purpofes ; and for check-

ing im mode rate fweatsin phthific-

al cafes ; whence it has been
called tindura anfpihipca. The
internal ufc of this metal is ncver-

thelefs dangerous, and ought nev-

er to be ventured on unlefs in

cefperate cafes, after other medi-
cines have been employed without
effect : It often occauons violent

colics : and though it fhouid

not prove immediately hurtful,

its ill con[< quences are fure,

though flow : Tremors, fpafms, or

lingering tuber, too frequently

follow.

The preparations of lead with
vinegar arc much ufed ex'crnally

in inflammation, with great iuc-

cefs ; but of thefe we {hall fpeak

mote particularly afterwards. See
Part III. Chap. 14. on thepiep-
aiations of lead.

roLvroDiuM [$«*.] &.
dl.r.

Po'ypoJium vulgare. Lin.

Polypody ; the root.

Polypody is a capillary plrrt,

growing on old walh, the trunks

of decayed trees, &c. That found
upon the oak is generally prefer-

red th< ugu not ienfibly different

from ihc o'hers. The mots are

ider, of a if

browa cploui on the r utfide, grccn-

ifb within, aiid full cffmall tuber-

cles, which rcfemble the feet of ?.n

inicct ; whence the name of the

plant ; the tafle of thefe roots is

fweetifh and naufeous.

Polypody has been employed in

medicine for many ages ; nevei-

thelefs its virtues vet remain lo

be determined. The antients

held it to be a powerful purger

of melancholic humours ; by de-

giccs it came to be t fteemed an
evacuator of humours in general '

At length it was fuppofed only to

gently loofen the belly ; and after-

wards evert this quality wasden'ed
it ; fucceeding phyficians, declared

it to be aftringent ; of this

number is Bocrhaave, who ef-

tecms it moderately ffyptic and
antiicorbutic.

POMPHOLYX \_Suec.~]

This is an impuie calx of zinc,

produced in the furnaces where
copper is made into brats by cal-

amine, the ore of zinc. Jt is

found adhering to the covers of the

crucibles, to the fides of the fur-

naces in the vent?, &c. either in

form of thin cru'ts, or of a light

downy matter, generally of a pure

white colour, though Sometimes
ycllowifh. SecZiNCUM.

POPULUS [Brun.~] Gmma.
Vopulus niger Li':.

The black poplar ; its buds.

The black poplar is a large tree

growing wild in watery places ; it

is eafily railed, and of very quick

growth. The young buds or ru-

diments of the leaves, which ap-

pear in the beginning of fpring

abound with a yellow, unftuous,

odorous juice. They have hith-

erto been employed Chiefly in an

ointment, which received us narr.e

from them ; though they ? v e cer-

tainly capable of bc>ng applied to

other pui pofes : A tinttuie of them

arcade in rectified fpi'rit yields vfheh

mfpiflatea a fragrant rcfin fuperi-

or
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or to many of thofe brought from
abroad. The black poplar how-
ever, afFords a much weaker fla-

voured refirt, and in considerable

lefs quantity than another Species

known by ihe name of Tacam.iha-
ca, for an account of which, fee

Tacamah aca.

PRUNELLA [&•«'».] Herba,
Prunella 'vulgaris Lin.

Self feal ; the plant.

This plant grows wild in mead-
ows and paiture grounds, and
produces thick fpikes of purplifh

flowers during the latter part of
the fummer. It has an herbaceous
roughifh taile : And hdnce ftands

recommended in hasmorrhagics
and alvinc fluxes : It has been prin-

cipally celebrated as a vulnerary,
whence its name : and in gar^a-
rifm, for aphthae, and inflamma-
tions of the fauces.

PRUNUS GALLICA
\Lond. Ed. J Fruftus.

Prunus domejHca Lin.

The common prune.
The medica! effects of the com-

mon prunes are, to abate heat, and
gently loofen the belly ; which
they perform fey lubricating the

paffage, and foftening the excre-
ment. They are of considerable

Service in coftiveneSs, accompa-
nied with heat or irritation, which
the more Stimulating cathartics

would tend to aggravate : Where
prunes arc not of themfelves Suf-

ficient, their effects may be pro-
moted by joining them with a lit-

tle rhubarb or the like ; to which
may be added Some carminative in-

gredient to prevent their occa-
lioning flatulencies.

PRUNUS SYLVESTRIS
[lend. Ed.]

Prunus fpinofa Lin.,

The floe.

Thefe have a very rough auftere
tafte, efpeciairy before they have
been mellowed by fiofts. The
juice of the unr-pe fruits infoif-

Sated to a proper confidence, is

called acacia Gtrmanica, and u!ual-

ly fold in the (hops for the tiue

Egyptian acacia : It is equally af-

tnngent with the Egyptian Sort
;

but has mOre of a Sharp or fart-

ifh tafte, without any thing of the
fweetifh relifh of the other. A
conServe of the fruit is directed
by the London college.

PSYLLIUM [£««*.] Semen.
Plantago Pjyllinm L.n.

Fleawort ; the leeds.

This is a Sort of plantain, grows
wild in the warmer climates, and
is Sometimes met with in our gar-
dens : It differs from {he common
plantains in having its Stalks

blanched with leaves upon them.
Tho Seeds have been ufually
brought from the South of France ;

they are Small, but Suppofcd to
reicmblc in Shape a flea, whence
the Engl ifh name of the plant.
Thele Seeds have a naufeous, mu-
cilaginous tafte : Boiled in water,
they yield a considerable quantity
of mucilage, which is Sometimes
ufed in emollient gly Iters. Alpi-
nus relates, that among the Egyp-
tians this mucilage i? given in ar-

dent fevers, and that it generally
either loolens the belly or pro-
motes Sweat.

PTARMICA [Brun.-] Radix.
Achillea Ptarmiea bin.

Sneeze wort ; the roof.

This grows wild on heaths and
in rnoift fhaJy places : The flow,
crs which are of a white colour,
come forth in June and July The
roots have an acrid Smell, and a hot
biting tafte: When chewed thev

.-in a plentiful discharge of

f^hva ;
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faliva ; and when powdered and
fnuffed up the nofe provoke Incez-

ing. Thefe arc the only intentions

to which they have been ulually

applied.

PULEGIUM {Land. Ed.^Her-

ha, fl;S.

Mn.tha PuUgium Lin.

Pannyroyal ; the flower*

This plant grows fpontaneoufly,

in feveral parts of England, on

moilt commons, and in watery

places ; creeping on the ground,

and finking roots at the joints.

Our markets have been for forne

time fupplied y/hh a garden fort,

which is larger than the other, and
grows upright.

Pennyroyal is a warm, pungent
herb, of the aromatic kind, limi-

lar to mir;t, but more acrid and
let's agreeable : It has long been

held is great efteem as an aperient

and dcobftruent, particularly in

hyftenc complaints, and fuppref-

fions of the uterine purgations.

For thefe purpofes, the diftilled

•water is generally ufed, or an in-

fulion of the leaves. Both water

and rectified Ipirit extract the vir-

tues of this herb by infufion, and
the greateft part of them in dulii-

lation.

In the fhops are kept a iimple

water, a fpint, and an effential oil

obtained from this vegetable,

but under any form it is now lefs

frequently employed than former-

PULSATILLA NIGRICANS
r/£</.J Herba cumfloribus*

Anemone pratenjis Lin.

Meadow anemone.
This is the molt acrid of the

anemonies *, and is recommended
by Dr "Stoerk, in the quantity of

half an ounce of the diftillcd wa-
ter, or five grains of the extract,

twice or thrice a day in venereal

nodes, pain.*, ulcers with cai es,

chronic eruptions, amenorrhcea,

various chronic affeftions of the

eye, pamculatly blindneis from

obfcuriiie ofthecoinea. Its com-

mon effects are naulea or vomiting,

an augmented difcharge of urine,

dianhcea, and increafed pain at

firff in the affefted part.

PYRETHRUM \_Lond. £</.]

Radix.

Antkcmis Pyrtthrum Lin.

Pellitpry of Spain ; the rpot.

This plant, though a native of

the warm climates, bears the orr

dinary winters of this, and often

flowers fucceflively from Chriftmas

to May ; the roots gr,ow aUp
larger with us than thofe with

which the fhops are ufually fup-

plied from abroad.

Pellitcry root has no fenfible

fmcll ; its tafto is very hot and
acrid, but lefs fo than that of

arum; the juice cxpreffed from it

has fcarcely any acrimony, n<r i*

the root itfelf fo pungent when
frefh as after it has been dried.

Water, affifted by heat, ext rafts

fome (hare of its tafte ; rectified

fpirit, the whole ; neither of them

elevate any thing in diftillation.

The principal ule of pyrethrum in

the prclent practice is as a mafti-

catory, for promoting the faliyal

flux ; by this means it often re-

lieves the toothach, fome kinds of

pains of the head, and lethargic

complaints.

QUASSIA \Lond. Ed.'] Lignum,

cortex, raaix.

Quajia amara Lin,

Quaffy ; the wood, bark, and
root.

This root is about the thicknek
of a man's arm ; its wood is whit-

ifh, becoming yellowilh by expof-

ure
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ure to the air. It has a thin, grey,

fiffured, brittle bark, which is

deemed in Surinam more power-
ful than the wood. QuafTy has no
fenfible odour, but is one of the

molt intenfe, durable, pure bit-

ters known. Its infuhon. decoc-

tion, and tinclure are almoft equal-

ly bifer and yelIo*ifh, but they

are not blackened by a chalybeate.

It was much ufed in a fatal fever

in Surinam, and is faid to ha ef-

fectual in fuppretting vomiting.

It ia faid to be lefs antifceptic

than Peruvian bark ; but, like Co-

lombo, another pure bitter, it pre-

ferves bilelonger from putrefaction.

The befl form is that of pills of

the extract.

QUERCUS [Lond. EJ.~] Cor-

tex*.

ShjLtrCus robur Lin,.

Oak tree ; the bark.

This bark is a ftrong aflrin-

gent ; and hence (lands recom-
mended in hemorrhagica, alvine

fluxes, and other preternatural or

immoderate fee ret ions ; and in

thefe it is fometimes attended

with good effects.

RADIX INDICA LOPEZI-
ANA [Ed.]
Radix indica a Joanne Lopez de-

nominata, Gaubii Ad'verjaria..

Indian, or Lopez root.

The tree is unknown. Neither
the woody or cortical part of the

root has any remarkable fenfible

quality. A flight bitternefs is

perceptible, and it is recommend-
ed, like fimarouba, in diarrhoeas

even of the colliquative kind, in

half drachm dole* four times a

day. Little of this root has been
brought to Europe : But fome of

thofe who have had an opportu-
nity of employing it, fpeak in ve-
ry high terms of its effects.

RAPHANUS RUSTICANUS
\_Lond. Ed.'j RaJix.

Cochlearla Irmoracia Lin.

Horle radifh root:

This plant is fometimes found
wild about river fides, and other
moid places ; for medicinal and
culinary ufes, it is cultivated in

gardens ; it flowers in June, but
rarely perfects its ieeds in this

country. Harfe radifh root has a
quick; pungent fmell, and a pene-
trating acrid tafic ; it neverthelels

contains in certain veffels a fweet
juice, which fometimes exudes
upon the furface. By drying, it

lofes all its acrimony, becoming
firft fweetifh, and afterwaids al-

moft infipid ; if kept in a cool
place covered with fand, it re-

tains its qualities for a conliderablo
time. The medicaj effects of this

root are, to ftimulate the folids,

and promote the fluid fecretions :

It feems to extend its action
through the whole habit, and
affect the minuteit glands. It
has frequently done lerv.ee in fome
kind* of fcurvies and other chronic
diforders. Sydenham recom-
mends it likewifein dropfies, par-
ticularly thofe which fometimes
follow intermittent fevers. Both
water and rect-fied fpirit extract
the virtues of this root by infufion,

and elevate them in di it illation :

Along with the aqueous fluid, an
effential oil arifc

,
poffefling the

whole taftc and pungency of the
horfe radifh. From this root, the

Jpuitus raphani compojitus derives

its name, and no inconfiderable

fhare of its adivity.

REALGAR, a foflil compofed
of arfenic and fulphur. Sec Ar-
senicum.

RESINA ALBA. See Tere-
binth in a.

RHABARBARUM
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RHABARBARUM [LonJ.l
RHEUM [£<#«.] Radix.

Rheum Palmatum Lin.

Rhubarb ; the root.

This plant grows fpontaneoufly

in China, and endures the colds

of our climate. Two forts of

rhubarb are met with in thefhops.

The fiilt is imported from Turkey
and Ruffia, in roundifh pieces freed

from the bark, with a hole through

the middle of each ; they are ex-

ternally of a yellow colour, and on
cutting, appear variegated with

lively reddifh ftreaks, The other,

which is lefs efteemed, comes
principally from China in longifh

pieces, harder, heavier, and more
compact: than the foiegoing.

The fir it, fort, unlefs kept very
dry, is apt to grow mouldy and
worm eaten : The fecond js lefs

fubject to theie inconveniences.

Some of the more induftrious

artiits are laid to fill up the worm-
holes with certain mixtures, and
to colour the outfide of the dam-
aged pieces with powder of the

finer forts of rhubarb, and (ome-

times with cheaper materials :

This is often fo nicely done, as

effectually to impofe on the buyer,

vnlefs'he very carefully examines

each piece. I he marks of good
xhubaib are, that it be firm and
folid, but not flinty ; that it be

eafily pulvcrifable, and appear,

when powdered, of a fine bright

yellow colour ; That upon being

chewed, it impart to the fpittle a

faffron tinge, without proving

Amy or mucilaginous in the

mouth. Its tafte is fubacrid, bit-

terifh, and fomewhat aftringent
;

the Imell (lightly aromatic.

Rhubarb is a mild cathartic,

•which operates without violence

or irritation, and may be given
withlafety even to pregnant women
and to children. In Tome people

however, it occafions fevete grip-

ing. Befides its purgative quali-

ty, it is celebrated as an aftringent,

by which it ftrengthens the tone

of the ftomach and inteftincs, and
proves uleful in diarrhce and dif-

orders proceeding from laxity.

Rhubarb, in fubltance operates
more powerfully as a cathartic than
any of the preparations of it.

Watery tin&urcs purge more
than the fpirituous ones ; while
the latter contain in greater per-
fection the aromatic, aftringent

and concborating virtues of the
rhubarb. The dofe, when intend-
ed as a purgative, is from a fcru-

ple to a drachm or more. >

The Turkey rhubarb is, among
us, univerlaily preferred to the
Eaft India fort, though this laft is

for fome purpofes at leaft equal to

the other: It is manifeftly more
aftringent, but has fomewhat lets,

of an aromatic flavour. Tinctures
drawn from both with rectified

fpirit have nearly the fame tafte :

on diftilling off the menftruum,
the extract: left from the tinftuxe

of the Eaft India rhubarb proved
conftderably the ftrongeft. They
are both the produce of the fame
climate,, and probably the roots

of the fame plant taken up at dif-

ferent feafons, or cured in a

different manner.
Rhubarb is now raifed in Brit-

ain equal to any that is import-
ed.

The officinal preparations of
this drug arc, a watery and a vi-

nous infufion, a fample and a com-
pound tinQure. It is alio an in-

gredient indifferent compofitions,
luch as the Tm&ura rid mm aloe,

piiula rhei umpoJit<et and fome
others.

RHAiMNUS CATHARTI-
CUS. See Spina Cervina.

rhaponticum;
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RHAPONTICUM [%}.] Ra-
dix.

Rh"um raponticum Lin.

Monks rnubarb, or Rhapontic ;

the root.

Rhapontic is a large roundiflt

leaved plant, growing wild on the

mountain Rhodope in Thrace,

from whence it was brought into

Europe, about the year 1610, by
Alpinus : It bears the hardeft

winters of this climate, and is not

Unfrequent in our botanic gardens.

The root of this plant (which
appears evidently to have been
the rhubarb of the antients) is by
fori », confounded with the modern
rhubarb, though confiderably dif-

ferent both in appearance aiid qual-

ity. The rhapontic is of a dufky
colour on the futface ; of a lnofe

fpongy texture ; confiderably more
aftrtngent, but lefs puigative, than
rhubarb, two or three drachms be-

ing required for a dole.

RHEUM. See RHABARBA-
RUM.

RHODODENDRON [Ed.l
Htrb.u

Rbotiodend'on cbryfantbemum Lm.
Rhododendron ; the herb.

This plant is a native of Siberia,

where a weak, infufion of it is ufed
as tea. The Siberians Ufc a de-

coction of it in rheumatifm and
gout. They put about two
drachms of the dried fhrub in an
earthen pot, with about ten ounces
of boiling water, keeping it near
a boiling heat for a night, and
this they take in the morning. It

is laid to occafion heat, third, a

degree of ii-linum, and a peculiar
creeping like fenlation in the parts

effected. T ie ufc of liquids is

not allowed during its operation,
as this is apt to induce vomiting.
In a few hours the pain and diT-

agreeable fymptcms are rclievedj
and two or three dofes generally
complete the cure. The powder
has alfo been ufed in dofes of a
few grains.

Hitherto it has been fo little

employed in Britain that it has

no place in the London pharma-
copcea : But in fome cafes in

which it has been u(ed at Edin-
bu-jrH, it has been productive of
good effects ; and accordingly it

is now introduced into the JSdin.:

burgh pharmacopoeia, as well

as into the pharmacopoeia Roffica,

where it fir ft had a place.

RIBES NIGRUM \lond.']

Frurtus.

Ribes nigrum Lin.

Black currants ; the berry.

RIBES RUBRUM [ZW.j
FruBui.

Ribes rubrum Lin.

Red currants ; the berry.

Thefe have a cool acidulous

fweet tafte, fufficiently agreeable

both io the palate and ftomach.

The black currants are the bafia

of an officinal fyruo, and an in-

fpiirated juice, whiap.arc frequent*

ly employed with advantage in re-«

cent catarrhs, attended with Highs

fore throat.

RICINUS [Lorn/. Ed.~\ Semi?

et ejus OliUm.

Ricinus communis Lin.

Caftor nut ; the fted.

Thefe feeds arc nuts about the

fize of beans, which in their brit-

tle fhclh contain white kernels of a

fweet oiiv, and fomewbat naufeous

tafte. The oil, commonly called

nut or caitor oil, is got by expref-

fion, retains fomewh.u of the maw- '

kifhncls and acrimony of the nut,

but is, in general, a fafc and mi!d

laxative in cafes where we wifh to

avoid
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av«id irritation^ as in thofe of

colic, calculus, gonorihcra, Sec.

and it is a. To u»cd as a purgative

in worm cafe*. Half an ounce or

an ounce commonly anfwers ior an

adult and a drachm or two for an

infant.

An oil of an inferior kind, but

poffefung nearly the fame qualities

is obtained by boiling.

Many people have fo great an

averfion to oil in its pure date,

that this purgative cannot be

taken without great rcluftancfe ;

and accordingly different modes
of taking it have been propofed*

Some prefer taking it lwimming
en a glafs of water or peppermint

water, or in the form of emullion,

with mucilage, or with the addi-

tion of a little rum. Sometimes
it is neccflary to increafe its activ-

ity by adding fotne other purgative.

And with this view, nothing an-

fwers better than a Iroall quantity

of tinftute of jalap* or compound
tinfture of fenna.

ROSA DAMASCjENA
VL&nd.l Pctabm.

ROSA PALLIDA [£<tfn.] Pe-

tala.

Rcfa ctntifolia. Lin.

The damafk role ; the petal.

This elegant flower is common
in our gardens. Its fmell is very

pleafant and almofl univerfally

admired ; its tafte bitteriih and

fubacrid. In diftillation with

water, it yields a fmall portion of

butyraceous oil, whole flavour ex-

aftly refcmblcs that of the rofe? 4

This oil, and the diddled water,

are very ufeful and agreeable cor-

dials. Hi ft'raan ftrongly rerom-

mends them as of fmgular effica-

cy for raifing the ftrength, cheer-

ing and recruiting the (pints,

and allaying pain ; which they

perform without raifing any heat

in the conftitution, and rather a.

bating it when inordinate. Dam-
afk rofes, befides their cordial aro-

matic virtue, which refides in their

volatile parts, have a mildly pur-

gative one, which remains entire

in the decoftion left after the
diftillation : This with a proper
quantity of fugar, forms an
agreeable laxative fyrup, which
has long kept its place in tho
fhops.

ROSA RUBRA [Lond. EJ.]
Pttalum.

Rcfa gallica Lin.

The red role ; the petal.

This has very little of the fra-

grance of the foregoing pale fort j

and ihllead of its purgative quali-

ty, has a mild gratefully adripgent
one, efpecially before the flower
has opened : This is coniiderably

improved by baity exficcation ; but
both the aitringency and colour
are impaired by flow drying. In
the fhops are prepared a conferve,
an infufion, a honey, and a fyrup

of this flower.

ROSMARINUS [Iwirf.] Ca-
cumtn, Jlos. [£<srV».J jummitates fio-

rentes.

Rifmaritius officinalis Lin.

Rufemary ; the top and flower.

This is a native of Spain, Ita-

ly and the fouthern parts of
France, where it grows in great

abundance upon dry gravelly

grounds ; in the like foils it thrives

bed with us, and likewife prove«
Itronger in fmell than when pro-
duced in moid rich ones : This
oblenation Obtains in almod all

the aromatic plants.

Rofemary has a fragrant fmell,

and a warm pungent buierifh tafte,

approaching to thofe of lavender:
The leaves and tender tops are

dronged ; next to thefe the cup
of the flower ; the flowers Ihem-

felvcs
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felvei are confiderably the weak-
eft, but moft plcafant. Aqueous
liquors extract a great {hare of the
virtues of rofemary leaves by in-

fufion, and elevate them 10 dif-

tillation ; along with the Water
arifes a confiderable quantity of
elfential oil, of an agreeable ftrong
penetrating fmell. Pure fpirit

extracts in great perfeaion the
whole aromatic flavour of the tops
of rofemary, but elevates Very
little of it in diftillation : Hence
the refinous mafs left after ab-
ftra&ing the fpirit, proves an ele-

gant aromatic, very rich in the
peculiar qualities of the planf.

The flowers of rofemary give
over great part of their flavour in

diftillation with pure fpirit ; by
watery liquors, their fragrance is

much injured ; and by heating,

deftroyed. The officinal prepara-
tions of rofemary are, an eflentia!

oil, and a fpirit commonly known
by the title of Hungary tvater ;

the tops are alfo an ingredient ifa

the compound tincture of laven-
der, and fome other formulas.

RUB IA [_Lond. Ed.~\ Radix.
Rubia tinSlorum Lin.

Madder ; the root.

Madder is raifedin fome of our
gardens for msdicinal purpofes : It

was formerly cultivated among us,

in quantity, for the ufe cf the dy-
ers, who are at prefont fupplied
from Holland and Zealand. It

has little or no fmell, and a fweet-
ifh tafte, mixed with a little bit-

ternefs. The virtues attributed
to it are thofe of a detergent and
aperient ; whence it has been rec-
ommended in obftructions of the
vifcera, particularly of the kid-
neys ; in coagulations of the blood
from falls or bruifes ; in the
jaundice, and beginning dropfles.

it isobfervabie, that this root,

taken internally, tinges the

of a deep red colour ; and we have
accounts of its producing a fimi-
lar effeft upon the bones of animals
who had it mixed with their food

:

All the bones, particularly the
more folid ones, were changed,
both externally and internally, to
a deep red ; but neither the flefh'y

or cartilaginous parts fuffered any
alteration : Some of thefe bones
macerated iri water for many
weeks together, and afterwards
fteeped and boiled in fpirit of
wine, loft none of their colour, nor
communicated any tinge to the
liquors. The colouring part of
Chi? root appears therefore to be
poffeiTed of great fubtility of parts ;

whence its medical virtues fcem
to deferv'e inquiry.

Some praftitioneVs ufe it la
half drachm dofes, feveral times
a day as an emmenagogue.

.

RUBUS IDA-tiS [Lond.-]
Frutins.

Rubus idaus Lin.
Rafpberry ; the fruit.

This fhrub is a native of the
northern parts of Europe, and is

common in our gardens. It flowers
in May ; and ripens its fruit iri

July. Rafpberries have a plcaf-
ant fweet tafte, accompanied with
a peculiar grateful flavour, on
account 6f which they are chiefly
valued. As to their v;rtues,
they moderately qXiehch thirft, a-
bate heat, ftrengthen the vifcera,

and promote the natural excre-
tions. An agreeable fyrup, pre-
pared from the juice, is directed
to be kept in the {hops.

RtffitfS NIGER [Rofs.-] Bac.
ca.

Ruhis fruikofus Lin.

The bramble ; the fruit.

This fhrub is frequently found
wild in woods and hedges. The
btrrici have a faint talte, without

any
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any, oF the agreeable flavour of the

foregoing ; the leaves are fome-
what aftringent.

They enter no officinal compofi-

tion, are rarely diretted in pac-
tice, and hence have now no place

in our pharmacopoeias.

RUSCUS \_BrunJ] Radix.

Rujtus a-uleatis Lin.

Butchei's broom ; the root.

This is a fsnall prickly plant,

fometimes found wild in woods.

The root has a foft fvveetifb tafte,

wh ch is followed by a bitterifh

one : It is fometimes made an in-

gredient in apozems and diet-

drinks, for opening flight ob-

ftrufctions of the vifecra, and pro-

moting the fluid fecretions.

RUrA|_LW. £</.] Htrba,

Rita g* o<vto<ens Lin.

Rue ; the heib.

This is a imall flirubby plant,

met with in our gardens, A'heta

it flowers in June, and holds its

gieen leave? all ?he winter ; we
frequently find in therraikefs a

nanow leaved fort which is cul-

tivated in ptefrrence to the other,

on account of its leaves appearing

variegate during the winter with

white flreaks.

Rue has a ftrong ungrateful

fmeli, and a bittenfh, penetrating

tafte ; the leaves, when in full

Vigour, are extremely actid ; in-

fornoch as to inflame and blsfter

the fltin, if much handled. With
regard to their medicinal virtues,

they are powerfully ftimulating,

and deteigcnt ; they qu cken the

circu'ation, oj.cn obitiuftions of
the excretory glands, and promote
the fkrd fecretions.

The writers on the materia

4nedica in general have entcttained

a very high opinion of the virtues

of this plant. Boerhaave is full

of its praifes ; particularly of the

cffcntial dl, and the d' (filled

watc cohobated,orredjftilled lev-

eral times, fr m frefh parcels of the

herb ; after fomewhat extrava-

gantly commending o her wa-
rn', prepared in this manner,
he adds with regard' to that of
rue, that the greateft commen-
dations he can beftu* upon it fall

fhort of its merit : «« What medi-
cine (fays he) can be more effi-

cacious for pormoting fweat and
perfpiration, for the cure of tho

hyileric paflion, and of epileplies,

and for expelling poifon." What-
ever fervice rue may be of in the

two laft cafe?, it undoubtedly has

its u e in others : The cohobated
water, however, ig not the moft
efficacious preparation of it. An
extract made by ie6l fi?d fpirit

contains, in a final compafs, the

whole v'ltues of the rue ; this

menftruum taking up by infufion

all the pungency and flavour of

the plant, and elevating nothing

in rii It illation. With water, its

peculiar flavour and warmth,
a: 1 c ; the bitterrefs, and a con-

ibli} (hare of the pungency,

remaining behind.
The only officinal preparation

of rue nc.v retained m our phar-

macopoeias is the extras : But it

is an mgiedient in the compound
powder f myirh, and fome other

eompfiotions.

SABINA \lond. Ed.] Folium*

Juniperus ^.bina Lin.

Savin ; the leaf.

This is an evergreen fhrub,

d with frnall, lomewhat
piickly leaves : It does not pro-

duce fruit till very old, and hencs
has been generally reputed barren.

The leaves have a bitter, acrid,

biting tafte ; and a ftrong difa*

greeab!o Irnell : Diftilkd v/ith wa-

ter.
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ter, they yield an effential oil, in

larger quantity, as Hoffman ob-

ferves, than any other known veg-

etable, tnc turpentine tree alone

excepted.
Savin is a warm, irritating, ape-

rient med cine, capable of promot-

ing Iweat, urine, and all the

glandular fecretions. The diftill-

cd oil is one of the molt power-

ful emmenagogues , and is found
of fervic« in obftruftions of the

uterus or other vifcera, preced-
ing from laxity and weakneis.

The powder is lometimes u cd

for conluming venerea! wart .

The elTcntial oil and wateiy ex-

tract are k pt in the (hops ; and,

as well as the rue, the lavin is like-

wife an ingredient in' the com-
pound powder of myrrh.

SACCHARUM NON
RIFICAIUM [L.nd. Ed.]

Biown lugar.

PU-

SACCHARUM PURIFICA-
TUM, frVe Bis coctum [Land.

Ed.]
Double refined fugar.

SACCHARUM CANTUM
ALfUMET RUBRUM [Rtfi.]
Sugar candy white and brown.

Sugar is the effential fait of the

Arundo faccharijera^ a beautiful

large cane growing fpontaneoufly

in the Eaft Indies, and lome of the

warmer parts of the Weft, and
cultivated there in great quantity.

The expreffed juice of the cane is

clarified with theaddition of lime-

water and boiled down to a due
confidence ; when removed from
the fire, the faccharine part con-
cretes from the groffcr muclagin-
ous matter called trta It or molu£c%.

This, as yet impure fugar, is

fatther purified in conical moulds,

by fpreading moid clay on the up-
per broad fu-face : The watery
mofture, fl.jwly percolating
through the mafs, carries with it

a conhderable pait of the remains
of the treacly matter. This clayed
fugar, imported from the Well In-
dies and America is by our refiners

diffolved in water, the folucion clar-

ified by boiling with white* of eggs
and defpumation, and after due e-

vapotation poured into moulds: As
foon as the fugar has concrc fed, and
the fluid part {trained off, the fur-

face is covered with moift clay as

before. The lugar, thu3 once re-

fined, by a repetition of the proc-
e(s become" the double refiued

fugar of the fhops. The candy, or
cryltal<,a f e piepaie.i by boiling

down folutions of lugar to a cer-

tain pitch, and then removing
them into a hot room, wiih (ticks

fet acrois t ic vrffci for the lugar
to fhoot on : Thelc cryftals prove
of a white or brown colour, ac-

cording as the lugar was pure or
impure.

The ufes of fugar as a fwcet
are fufSciently well known. The
impure lorts contain an uncluous
or oily matter ; in coniequence of

which thev prove emoil cnt and
laxative The cry ftals are moft dif-

ficult of folution ; and hence are

propereft where tnis foft lubricat-

ing Iweet is wanted to d:ffolve

flovvly in the mouth.

SAGAPENUM \Lon&. Ed.]

Gummi refena.

Sagapenum ; the gum re fin.

This is a c ncrete juice brought
from Alexandria, citiier in dif-

tindt tears, or run together in larga

maffes. It is outwardly of a yel-

low ifh colour ; internally, forne-

what paler, and clear like hr>rn :

It grows foft on being handled,

and Hicks to the lingers : Its taftg

si
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is hot and biting : The fmcll difa-

grceable, fomewhat refernbling

that of a leek.

Sagapenum is an ufeful aperient

and deobftruent ; and is frequent-

ly prefcribed either alone or in con-

junction with ammoniacum or gal-

banum, for opening obftrudions

of the vifcera, and in hyfterical

cfcforders arifing from a deficiency

of the menftrual purgations. It

likewife promotes expectoration,

and proves of confiderable fervice

jn fomc kinds of afthmas and chron-

ic catarrh, where the lungs are

opprefTed by vifcid phlegm. It is

jnoft commodioufly given in the

form of pills : From two or three

grains to half a drachm may be

given every night or oftener, and
continued for fome time. When
fagapenum is fcarce, the drug-

gilts ufually fupply its place with

the larger and darker coloured

maffes of bdellium, broken into

pieces ; which are not eafily dif-

tinguifhed from it.

Sagapenum was an ingredient

in the compound powder of myrrh,

ele6tuary of bay berries, mithri-

date and theriaca of the London
pharmacopoeia.

But from fuch of thefe formula:

as are ftill retained it is now re-

•jefted. It enters the gum pills of

the London college ; but it has no
place in any formula of the Edin-

burgh pharmacopcea, a preference

being given to ammoniacum and
galba'num.

SAGO [<?/«,]

Cycas circinalii Lin.

Sago.

This is the produce ofan orient-

al tree of the palm tribe. The
medullary part of the tree is beat-

en with water, and made into

cakes, which are ufed by the In-

dians as bread. They likewife put

the powder intoafunn-l,and 'vafi

it with water over a hair fievewhich

allows only the finer part to pafs

through. The water on Hand-

ing, depofits the feeulae ; which
being paffed through perforat-

ed copper plates, is formed

into grains called Sago. It furnifh-

es an agreeable jelly with water,

milk, or broth, and is much ufed

in phthilicalandconvalefcent cafes.

SAL ABSINTH1I. See Ci-
NERES CLAVELLATI.

SAL ALKALINUS FIXUS
VEGETABIL1S. See Cineres
Clavellati.

SAL ALKALINUS FIXUS
FOSSILIS. See Barilla.

SAL CATHARTICUS A
MARUS. See Magnesia Vi-
TR IOLATA.

SAL AMMONIACU S

\_Lond. Ed.~\

Ammonia viuriata.

Sal ammoniac.
This is an artificial faline con-

crete, prepared by fublimation

from the foot of animal dung. It

is brought from Egypt in confid-

erable quantities* but we arc novv

principally fupplied in Britain

from our own manufactures, fever-

al of which are eftablifhed in dif-

fcrentparts of the country. Though
the cheapeft and molt commodious
procefs for preparing it is not gen-

erally known, yet it is with good

reafon conjedtured to be princi-

pally formed from fea fait and foot;

the former furnifhing the muriat-

ic acid, the latter the volatile alkali.

It is generally in large round cakes,

convex on one fide, and concave

on the qther; and fometimes in

conical loaves : On breaking they

appear compofed of needles, or

ftnae, running tranfverlely. The
bed are almoft tranfpaient, colour

iefs, and free from any vifible im-

purities :
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purities : Thofe mod commonly
met with are of a grey yellowifh

colour on the outfide, and fome-
times black, according as the mat-
ter is more or lefs impure. The
tafte of this fait is very fharp and
penetrating, It diffolves in twice
its weight, or a little lefs, of wa-
ter ; and upon evaporating a part

of the menftruum, concretes again
into lon^ fhining fpicula, or thin

fibrous plates like feathers.

Sal ammoniac is compofed of
muriatic acid, united with volatile

alkali. If mixed with fixt alkalies,

or abforbent earths, and expofed
to a moderate fire, a large quan-
tity of volatile fait fublimes, the

acid remaining united with the in-

termedium ; if treated in the fame
manner wich quick lime, the pen-
etrating volatile fpirit arifes in a

cauftic Hate, but no folid fait is

obtained. Expofed alone to a

considerable heat, it fublimes en-

tire, without any alteration of its

former properties : Ground with
certain metallic fubftances, it

elevates fome part of them along

with itfelf, and concretes with
the remainder into a mafs, which
readily flows into a liquor in a

moifl air ; this appears in moft
refpccls fimilar to a faturated folu-

tion of the metal made dueftly in

muriatic acid.

Pure ial ammoniac is a perfectly

neutral fait, capable of promoting
a diaphorefis, or the urinary dif-

charge, according to certain cir-

cumstances in the conftitution, or

as the patient is managed during
the operation. If a drachm of
the lalt be taken, difTolved in

water, and the patient kept
warm it generally proves fudo-

rific ; by moderate exercife, or

walking in the open air, its action

is determined to the kidneys ; a

large dofe gently loofens the belly

and a ftill larger proves emetic.
This fait is recommended as an
excellent febrifuge, and has been
held a great fecret in the cure of
intermittents. It is undoubtedly
a powerful aperient, and leems to

pais into the minuted veflels ; and
as fuch may in fome caies be of
fervice, either alone, or joined with

bitters or the bark. This fait is

fometimes employed externally as

an antifeptic, and in lotions and
fomentations, for cedematous and
Scirrhous tumours : And alfo in

gargarifms for inflammations of
the tonfils. Some ufe it in form
of lotion in certain ulcers, and for

removing common warts, which
it does very effectually.

SAL MURIATICUS [£«*/.]
Natron murlatum.
SAL MAR1NUS HISPANUS

[_Ed.~] Muria calorejolis pareta.

Soda murlata.
Sea fait, or common fait.

This is a neutral fait, differing

from rooft others in occafioning
thiift when fwallowed. It dil-

folves in about three times its

weight of water ; the folution

flowly evaporated, affords cubical

cryftals which unite together into

the form of hollow truncated
pyramids. Expofed to the fire,

it crackles and flies about, or
deprec ates, as it is called : It

afterwards melts and appears fluid

as water. A fmall quantity of
this fait added to the nitrous acid,

enables it to diffolve gold but
renders it unfit for diffolving fil-

ver ; if a folut:on of'hlver be pour-
ed into liquois containing even a
minute ponion of common fait, the

whole immediately grows turbid

and white ; this phenomenon is

owing to the precipitation of the
filver by the muriatic acid.

This fait is either found in a

folid
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folid form in the bowels of the

earth, or di(T>lved in the waters

of the fea or laline fprings.

1. Salgetti'na. Rock fait. This

is met with in feveral parts of the

world, but in greatcft plentv in

certain dep mines, of prodigious

extent, near Cracow in Poland ;

fome is bkewife found in Englar.d,

particularly in Chefhire. It >S for

the moft part very hard, fome-

times of an opaque fnowy white-

nef ••, fomctirr.es of a »ed, green,

blue, and other colours. When
pure, it is perfectly tranfpaient

and colourleis ; other forts arc

pur fi 'd by folution in water and

cryftalhfation, in order to fit

them for the common ules of

fall.

2. Sz! marinuS) or Sal cc8us.

The fait ext ratted from !ea water

and faline fprings. Sea waters

yield from one fiftieth to one
thirtieth their weight of pure fait :

Several fprirgs affoid much larger

quantities ; tne celebrated ones of

our own county ?.t Nantwch,
Northwich ann Droitwich, yield

(accord ng to Dr. ftrownng) above

one hxth. There are two meth-

ods of obta ; ning the common fait

from thefc natural foluuons of it :

The one a hafty evaporation of

the aqueous fl u d till the fait be-

gins to concrete, and fall ingrains

to the bottom of the evaporating

pan, from whence it is raked out,

and fet in proper veffels for the

brine or bittern to dran from it :

the other a more fljw and gradual

evaporation continued no longer

than till a (aline ctuft forms on the

top of the liquor ; whicn, after

removing the fire, foon begins to

fhoot, and run into cryftals of a

cubical figure. In the warmsr
climates, both thefe procefles are

effected by the heat^ of the fun.

The falls obtained by thorn differ

very confiderably : That got by a

haftv evaporation is very apt in

a moiftair, to run per deliquium ;

an inconvenience to which the

cryftail zed fait is not fubjett :

This laft is likewife found

better for pieferving meat, and

fundry ofher purpofes.

Common fait in (mall quantities,

is fuppofed to be warming, drying,

and to promote appetite and di-

geftion : In large dofes, as half

an ounce, it proves cathartic. It

is fometimes ufed to check the

operation of emetics, and m ke

them run off by (loo! ; and as a

fttmulus in gly Iters.

SAL CORNU CERVI
;
[Fd ]

Ammonia Jicca, tx ojjibt'S <vel cornibut

ammalium ignt paratus, it ab ottt

tmpyreumaticQ, quantum ignt fitri

petfft, puri/uata.

Salt of hartfhorn ; ;. e. dry vol-

atile alkaline fait, obtained by
means of fire from the bones or

born- of animals, and purified from

its oil.

This article, to which the Lon*
don college now give the name of

Ammonia pr&parata, will afterward*

come to be mentioned under the

head of Sahs. Here, it is fuffi-

cient to obferve, that it is a quick

and powerful ftimulant, and as

fuch is applied externally to the

nofe in fyncope : And with oil in

cynanche, and fome other inflam-

mations, as a rubefacient. It is

ufed internally in various low

ftates of the fyflem. SocSfiri*
TUS CoRNU CERVI.

S A L I X [£</.] Ramulorum

cortex.

SaJtx fragilis Lin.

The willow ; the bark of tho

branches.

This bark pofTcffcs a confidera*

ble
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able degree of bitternefs and af-

tringency. It has been recom-
mended bv forae as a fubftitute

for the Peruvian batk, and of the

indigenous barks which have been
propofed, it is perhaps one of the
molt effectual. But in point of
efficacy it is in no degree to be
compared with the Peruvian
bark.

SALVIA \lond. Ed.'] Folium,
Salvia omcinalit Lin*

Sage ; the leaf.

Of the falvia different varieties

are in ufe, particularly thofe dif-

tinguifhed by the titles ofmajr and
minor, Thefe plants are common
in our gardens and fl-wer in M<iy
and June ; The preen and red com-
mon (ages differ no othcrwife than

/ in the colour of their leaves ; the

feeds of one and the fame plant
produce both : The fmall fort is

a dihV.nct fpecies ; its leaves are

narrower than the others, gener-
ally of a whitifh colour, and never
red. Both forts are moderately
warm aromatic), accompanied
with a fl'ght degree of aftringen-

cy and bitternefs ; the fmall fort is

the ftrongeit, the large mo ft agree-

able.

Tae writers on the materia
medicfi are full of the virtues of
fage and denve its name from its

fuppoled falutary qualities.

Salvia falcairix, nuiur* concilia-

trix.

Cur- nor/'a/ur homo, cut falvia
trrfit in bono.

lis real effefts are, to moder-
ately warm and ftrenglhen the
veffsls; and hence, in cold phleg-
matic habits, it excites appetue,
and proves ferviccable in debilities

of the nervous -yilem. The beil

preparation for thefe purposes is

an infufion of the dry Ieav»3,

drank as tea j or a tincture, or ex-

tract, made with rectified fpirtt,

taken in proper dofes ; thefe con-
tain the who e virtues of the fage;
the d' ftilled water and effential oil,

only its warmth and aromatic qual-
ity, without any of its roughnefs
or bitternefs. Aqueous infufions

of the leaves, with the addition of
a little lemon juice prove an uleful

diluting drink in febrile disor-

ders, being fufficiently agreeable
to the palate.

SAMBUCUS \Lond. Ed.-] Cortex
interior Jlos, lacCa,

Sam hue us nigra Lin.

Black berried elder ; the inner
bark, flower, and berry.

This is a large fhrub, frequent
in hedges ; it flnversin M<*y, and
ripens its fruit in September. The
inner green bark of its trunk ia

gently cathartic : an infufion of
it in wine, or the expreffed juice
in the dofe of half an ounce or an
ounce is faid to purge moderately,
and in fmall dofet to prove an ef-
ficacious deobftruent, capable of
promoting all the fluid fecretions.

The young buds or rudimenta
of the leaver, are ftrongly pur-
gative, and aft with fo much vio-
lence as to be defervedly account-
ed unlafe. The flowers are very
different in quality : Thefe have
a i agreeable aromatic flavour
which they give over in diftil-

latioh with water, and impart by
infufion to vinous and fpirituous
liquors. The berries have a fweet-
ifh, not unpieafant tafte ; never-
thclcfs, eaten in fuhftance they of-
fend the ftomach : The exprelF;4
ju.c?

9
irdpiiFated to the confidence

of a rob, proves an uleful aperient
medic ne; it open-s obfi ructions of
the vi!ecr3, promotes the natural
evacuations and if continued for a
length of time, does confiderable
fervica in fcveral chronical dilor-

dcrs.
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ders. It is obfcrveble, that this

juice, wh ;ch in its natural ftate is

of a purplifh colour, tinges vinous
fpirits of a deep red.

This article was formerly kept
in the (hops, under feveral differ-

ent formulae. The Succus fpijfaius

and Ungutntumfambuci ftill retain a

place in the London pharmacopoe-

ia ; but the fambucus does not now
enter any fixed formula in that of

Edinburgh.
A rob was prepared from the

berries ; an oil of elder by boiling

the flowers in olive oil ; and an

ointment by boiling them in a

mixture of oil and fuet.

SANGUIS DRACONIS
\Lond. isV.] Gummi rejina.

Dragon's blood.

What is calied dragon's blood
is a gummi refinous fubftance

btoughc from the Eaft Indies,

either in oval drops, wrapped up
in flag leaves ; or in large maffes,

compofed of fmaller tears. It is

faid to be obtained from the

palmijuncus draco, the calamus
rotang the dracena draco, the

ptcrocarpus draco, and feveral

other vegetables.

The writers on the materia med-
ica in general, give the prefer-

ence to the former, though the

others are frequently of equal
goodnefs ; the fine dragon's blood
of either fort breaks fmooth, free

from any vifiblc impurities, of a

dark red colour, which changes

on being powdered into an ele-

gant bright crimfon. Several

artificial compofitions, coloured
with the true drdgon\< blood, or
Brazil wood, are fomctimes fold

inltead of this commodity : Some
of thefe diffolve like gums, in

water ; others crackle in the fire,

without being im flammable ; while
the genuine fanguis diaconi* rea-

dily melts aud catches flame, and
is not atted on by watery liquors.

It totally difTolves in pure fpirit,

and tinges a large quantity of tho
menftruum of a deep red colour :

It is likewife foluble in expreffed
oils and gives them a red hue,
Iffs beautiful than that communi-
cated by anchufa. This dm;;, in
fubftance, has no fenfible fr.-.cil or
tafte ; when difTolved, it difcovers
fome degree. of warmth and pun.
gency. It is ufally, but without
foundation efteemed a gentle af-

tringent, and fometimes dircfted

as luch in extemporaneous pre-

fcription, againft feminal p.leets,

the fluor albus, and other fluxes.

In thefe cafe?, it is fuppofed to

produce the general effefts of

refinous bodies, flightly incraffat-

ing the fluids, and fomewhat
ftrengthening the folids. But in

the prefent practice it is very lit-

tle ufed, either externally or in-

ternally. It is (till however an
ingredient in the Emplaflrum tburis

of the Loddon pharmacopceia. It

formerly entered the Pulv;sjlypiicus%
or the Pulii is aiuminis tompofitux ai

it is now called, of the Edinburgh
college ; but from this it has

with propriety been rejected,

giving place to a much more ac-

tive article, the gum kino : And
perhaps the fanguis draconis might
even with propriety be omitted
in our pharmacopoeias, at lcaft till

its qualities be really afcertained.

SANTALUM CITRINUM
lEd.-] .

Santalum album Lin.

Yellow faunders.

This article, which is the inte-

rior part of the wood, is of a

pale yellowifh colour, of a pleaf-

ant fmell, and a bitterifh aromatic
tafte, accompanied with an agree-

able kind of pungency. This
elegant
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elegant wood might undoubtedly
be applied to valuable medical
purpofes, though at prefent it is

very rarely ufed. Diftilled with
water it yields a fragrant efiential

oil, which thickens in the cold in-

to the confidence of a balfam. Di-
gefted in pure fpirit, it imparts a
rich yellow tin£ture ; which being
committed to diftillation, the fpirit

arifes without any confiderablc
flavour of the faunders, Hoffman
confiders thiscxtratt as a medicine
of fimilar virtues to ambergris ;

and recommends it as an excel-

lent reftorative in great debili-

ties.

SANTALUM RUBRUM
[Loud. Ed. J

Pt:rocarf, usfdntolinus Lin,
Red faunders.

This is a wood brought from the
Ealt Indies in large billets, of a
compact tex'ure, of a dull red, al-

moft blackifh colour on the out-
fide, and a deep brighter red with-
in. It has no mamfeft fmell, and
little or no talte. It has been com-
mended as a mild aftringent, and
as a corroborant ; but thefe are

qualities that belong only to the
yellow fort.

The principal ufe of red faun-
ders is as a colouring drug ; with
which intention it is employed in

fome formula;, particularly in the

Tinflura lavtndul<e compojita. It

communicates a deep red to rec-

tified fpirit, but gives no tinge

to aqueous liquors : A fmall quan-
tity of refin, extracted by means
of fpirit, tinges a large one of
frefh fpirit, of an elegant blood
red. There is fcarcely any oil,

that of lavender excepted,to which
it communicates its colour. Geof-
froy and others take notice, that

the Brazil woods are fometimes

fubflituted for red faunders ; and
K k

the college of B ruffe! s are in
doubt whether all that is fold

among them for faunders be not
really Brazil wood. According
to the account which they hava
given, their faunders is certainly

the Brazil wood ; the diftinguifh-

ing character of which is, to in**

part its colour to water.

SANTONICUM [Land. Ed.~\

Semen.

Arternijia Santonicum Lin.

Worm feed.

This is a fmall, light, chaffy
feed, compofed as it were of a
number of thin membranaceous
coats, of a yellowifh colour, an,

unpleafant fmell, and a very bit-
ter tafte. Thefe feeds are cele-

brated for anthelmintic virtue?,

which they have in common with
other bitters ; and are (ometimcs
taken with this intention, euncr
mixed with rnolafTcs, or candied
with fugar.

SAPO [Loud,'] Ex oleo oli'vai

et natro tonjtftus.

SAPO ALBUS H1SPANUS
[Ed]
White Spanifh fopei

SAPO MOLLIS.
Common loft fope.

SAPO NIGER.
Black loft fope.

Sope is compofed of exprefTiidl

vegetable oils or animal fats, unit-

ed with cauftic alkaline lixivia.

The fir ft fort, or white hard fope,

is made with the finer kinds of
olive oil ; the common loft fort

with coarfer oils, fat, tallow, or
a mixture of all thefe ; and tho
black with train oil.

The purer hard fope is the only
fcrt intended for internal iife^

Bocihaave
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Boerhaave was a great admirer of
fope, and in his private practice

feldorn prefcribed any refinous pills

without it, unlefs where an alka-

lefcentor putrid (late of the juices

forbad its ufe. It has been fup-

pofed a powerful menftruum for

the human calculus ; and a folu-

tion of it in lime water was for-

merly efteemed one of the ftrongeft

folvents that could be taken with

fafety into the ftomach.

The foft fopes are more pene-

trating and acrimonious than the

hard. Their principal medical ufe

is for fome external purpofes,

although when diflblved in ale,

they have been directed to be

taken in confiderable quantity for

the cure of jaundice.

Hard fope gives name to an

officinal plafter, liniment, and
baifarn.

SAPONARIA ISuee.] Folia,

Radix.

Sapo>.aria rjjicinalis Lin.

Sopewort, or bruilewort ; the

herb and root.

This grows wild, though not
Very common, in low wet places,

and by the fides of running wa-
ters ; a double flowered fort is

frequent in our gardens. The
leaves have a bitter, dilagreeabic

tafte : Agitated with water they
raife a faponaceous froth, which
is faid to have nearly the fame ef-

fects with folutions of fope itfelf,

in taking out fpots from clothy,

and the like. The roots tafte

iweetifh and fomevhat pungent,
and have a flight fmell like thofe

of liquorice : Digefted in rectified

Jpirit, thev yield a Itrong tindture,

which lolcs nothing of its tafte or

flavour in being infpiffated to the

confntence of an extract. This
elegant root has not come much
jnto pra£tice among uj, though

it promifes from its fenfible quali-

ties to be a medicine of confidera-

ble utility. It is much efteemed by
the German phyficians as an ape-

rient, corroborant, and fudorific ;

and preferred by the college of

Wirtemberg, by $tahl, Neumann,
and others, to farfapanlla.

SARCOCOLLA [Lon'J.]

Gummi re/itia.

This is a concrete juice, brought
from Perfia and Arabia in fmall

white, yellow grains, with' a few
of a rcddifh, and lometimes of a
deep red colour, mixed with
them ; the whiteft tears are pre-

ferred, as being the frefheft. It

is fuppofed to be the product of
the Penasa farcocolla of Linne.
Its tafte is bitter, accompanied
with a dull kind of lweetnefs. It

diflolves in watery liquors, and
appears to be chiefly of the gum-
my kind, with a fmall admixture
of refinous matter. It is princi-

pally celebrated for conglutinating

wounds and ulcers (whence its

name farkokolla, jlejh glue,) a quali-

ty to which neither this nor any

other drug has a juit title, It is

an ingredient in the Pubis cerufce

compofuus.

SARSAPARILLA {Land. Ed.~\

Radix.

Smilax Sarfaparilla Lin.

Sarfapanlla ; the root.

1 his root is brought from the

Spanifh Weft Indies. It confifts

of a great number of long firings

hanging from one head : The long

roots, the only part ufed, are about

the thicknefs of a goole quill, or

thicker, flexible, composed of

fibres running their whole length ;

fo that they may be fplit into

pieces from one end to the other.

They have a glutinous, bitterifh,

not ungrateful tafte, and uo fmell.

It
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It was firfl brought into Eu-
rope by the Spaniards, about the
yoar 1563, with the character of
a fpeofic for the cure of the lues

venerea; and likewife of feveral

obftinate chronic diforders. What-
ever good effects it might have
produced in the warmer climates,
it proved unfucccf.ful in this ; in.

fomuch, that many have denied it

to have any virtue at all. Though
very unequal to the character
which it bore at firft, it appears to

be in fome cafes of considerable
u(e as a fudorific, where more
acrid medicines are improper.
The bell preparations are, a de-
coction, and extract, made with
water; a decoction of half an
ounce of the root, or a drachm of
the extraft, may be taken for a
dofe.

SASSAFRAS [Lottd.]

Lignum, radix ejufquc cortex,
[£<**.

J

Lignum radicis ejujque cortex.

Laurus Sajjajras Lin ,

SafTafras ; the wood, root, and
its bark.

SafTafras is brought to us in
long ftraight pieces, very light,

and of a fpongy texture, covered
with a rough fungous bark, out-
wardly of an afh colour, inwardly
of the colour of rully iron. It

has a fragrant fmell, and a fweet-
ifh aromatic fubacrid tafte : The
bark taftes much ftronger than
any other part ; and the fmall
twigs ftronger than the large

pieces. As to the virtues of this

root, it is a warm aperient and
corroborant ; and frequently em •

ployed with good luqcefs for

purifying the blood and juices.

For thefe purpofes, infufionj made
from the rafped root or bark, may
be drank as tea. In fome con-
ftitution=, thefe liquors, by their

fragrance, are apt, 6n firft taking

them, to affect; the head : In fucn

cafes they may be advantageoufly
freed from their flavour by boil-

ing. A decoction of faflafras

boiled down to the confidence of
an extract, is bitterifh and (ubaf-

tringent. Hoffman afTures us, that

he has frequently given this ex-
tract to the quantity of a fcruple

at a time, with remarkable fuccefs,

for ftrengthening the tone of the
vifcera in cachexies, and alfo in

the decline of intermittent fevers,

and in hypochondriacal fpafms.
SafTafras yields, in diftillation, an
extremely fragrant oil, of a pene-
trating pungent tafte, fo ponder-
ous, notwithstanding thelightnefs
of the drug itfelf, as to fink in
water. Rectified fpirit extracts
the whale tafte and fmell of faffa-

fras, and elevate* nothing in eva-
poration : Hence the fpiruous ex-
tract proves the moft elegant and
efficacious preparation, as con-
taining the virtue of the root en-
tire.

The only officinal preparation
of faflafras is the cflential oil.

The laffafras itfelf is an ingredient
in the Dococlum Sarfaparilles com-

pofitum ; and the oil in the Tiniiu-

ra guaiaci ammoniata.

SATUREIA [>«.] Herba.
Satureia hartenjis Lin.

Summer favory ; the herb.
This herb is railed annually in

gardens for culinary purpofes.
it is a very pungent warm aromat-
ic ; and affords in diftillation with
water a fubtile effsntial oil, of a
penetrating fmell, and very hot
acrid tafte. It yields little of its

virtues by infufion to 2qusous li-

quors : Rectified fpirit extracts the
whole of its tafte and fmell, but
elevates nothing in diftillation.

SATYR ION [Ed.] Radix.
Orchis mafcula Lin.

Orchis ; the root.

This
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This plant Is frequent in fhady
places and moilt meadows : Each
plant has two oval roots, of awhit-

ifh colour, a vifcid fweetifh tafte,

and a faint unpleafant fmell. They
abound with a glutinous fhmy
juice. With regard to their vir-

tues, like other mucilaginous veget-

ables, they defend the folids from

the acrimony of fharp humours;
they have alfo been celebrated,

though on no very good founda-

tion, for analeptic and aphrodifiac

virtues ; and frequently ufed with

thefe intentions. Salep, a cele-

brated rcftorative among the

Turks, is prepared from the roots

of certain plants of the orchis

kind. This drug, as fometimes

brought to us, is in oval pieces, of

a yeilowifh white colour, fome-

what clear and pellucid, very hard,

and almoft horny, of little or no
fmeil, and tailing like gum trag-

acanth. Satyrion root, boiled

in water, freed from the {kin, and
afterwards fufpended in the air to

dry, has exactly the fame appear-

ance : The roots thus prepared,

diffolve in boiling water into a

mucilage. Geoflioy, who firlt

communicated this prepararion of

orchis, recommends it in confump-

tions, in bilious dyfenteries, and
diforders of the bread, proceed-

ing from an acrimony of the

juices.

SCAMMON1UM [Land. £</.]

Coti-vot-vuius 3cam.mor.ia Lin.

Scammony ; the gum rcfin.

Scammony is a concrete juice,

extracted from the roots of a large

climbing plant growing in Afiatic

Turkey. The bell comes from

.Aleppo, in light fpongy mattes,

cafily friable, of a fh'.ning afh

colour verging to bUck ; when
powdered, of a light grey or

whitifh colour. An inferior fort

is brought from Smyrna in more
compact ponderous pieces, of a

darker colour, and full of fand

and other impurities. Thi? juice

is chiefly of the refinous kind :

Reclined fpirit diflblves five ounces

out of fix ; the remainder is a mu-
cilaginous fubftancc mixed with
drofs : Proof fpirit totally diflblves

it, the impurities only being left.

It has a faint unpleafant fmell, and
a bitterifh, fomewhat acrimonious,

tafte.

Scammony is an efficacious and
ftrong purgative. Some phyfi-

cians have condemned it asunfafe,

and laid fundry ill qualities to its

charge ; the principal of which is,

that its operation is uncertain, a

full dofe proving fometimes in-

effectual, while at others a much
fmaller one occafions dangerous
hypercatharfis. This difference,

however, is owing entirely to the

different circumftances of the

patient, and not to any ill quality

of the medicine ; where the in-

teftines are lined with an excrflive

load of mucus, the fcammony
pafles through them withou: ex-

erting itfclf; where the natural'

mucus is deficient, a imall dofe

of thi.;, or any other refinous ca-

thartic, irritates and inflames.

Many have endeavoured to abate

its force and correcf its imaginary

virulence, by expofing it to the

fume of fulphur, diffo;ving it in

acid juices, and the like : Jiu* this

could do no more than deftroy, as

it were, a part of the medicine,

without making any alteration in

the reft. Scammony in fubftance,

judicioufly managed, needs no
corrector : If triturated with fugar,

with almonds, or with gum, as we
have formerly recommended for

other refinous purgatives, it be-

comes lufficient'.y lafe and mild ia

its
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its operation. It may likewilebe

conveniently diflblved, by tritura-

tion, in a ftrong deco&ion of li-

quorice and then poured off from
the (as e : The college of Wirtem-
brrg allure u-, that, by this treat-

t, it becomes mildly purgative,

is unattended with gripes, or

inconveniences ; and that

it likcwile proves inoffcnfive to

I alate. T.ie common dofc of

mony is fom three to twelve
gra ns.

:ammopy gives name to three

<nt compound powders, viz.

the Pul-uu jcammon i tompojitus,

;.,'.-.onii cctnttifi'us cum aloe,

and P -. x is L < mmrnnii < urn calomelane ',

and is an ingredient in the com-
pound powder of fenna, tho com-

id ex'.radl cf colocynth, and

[) lis of colocynth and aloes.

SCILLA [Lond. Ed.~\ Radix.

S> lla tnarittma Lin.

Squd, or lea onion ; the root.

This is a fort of onion, growing
fpontaneoufly oh dry fandy fhorcs

in Spain and the Levant, from
whence the root is annually

brought into Europe. It fhould

be cnofen plump, found, frefh,

and full of a clammy juice : Some
phyficians have preferred the red

fort, others the white, though
neither defcrves the preference to

the other ; the only difference per-

ceivable between them is that of

the colour ; and hence both may
be ufed promifcuaufly. This root

is very naufcous, intenfeiy bitter

and acrimonious : Much handled
it ulcerates the fkin. With re-

gard to its medical virtues, it pow-
erfully Stimulate-, and conlequent-

]y promotes expectoration, urine,

and if the patient be kept warm,
fweat : If the dofe be considera-

ble, it proves emetic, and forae-

times purgative. The principal

ufe of this medicine is where the
prima: via: abound with mucous
matter, and the lungs are opprefled
by phlegm. Dr. Wagner, in his

clinical obfervations, recommends
it given along with nitre, in

hydropical fwellings, and in

nephritis ; and mentions fsveral

cures which he performed, by
giving from four to ten grains of
the powder for a dofc, mixed with,

a double quantity of nitre : He
fays, that thus managed, it almoft
always operates as a diuretic,

though fomctimes it vomits or
purges. In dropfy, dried (quills
are often combined with mercury.
The moft commodious form for
the taking of fquills, unlefs when
defigned as an emetic, is that of
a bolus, or pill : Liquid forms are
to moft people too offsnfive,tho«jgh
thefc may be rendered lefs dila-
greoblc, both to the palate and
ftomach, by the addition of aro-
matic diflilled waters. This root
yields the whole of its virtue?,
both to aqueous and vinous men.
ft'rua, and to vegetable acids. The
officinal preparations of it in
our pharmacopoeias are, a con-
ferve, dried fquills, a fyrup, vine,
gar, an oxymel, and pilis.

SCOLOPENDRIUM [frf.j

Lingua Ceri/ifM,

Alpknium Scolopcndrium Lin,

Harts tongue ; the leaves. .

This plant confifts of a number
of long narrow leaves, without
any (talk : It grows upon rocks
and old walls, and remains green
all the year. The leaves have a
roughifh, fomewhat muci'aglnous
tafle, like that of the maidenhair,
but more difagrceable. They are
recommended in obstructions, and
for ftrenthening the tone of the
vifcera; and have fometimes been
ufed for thole intention?, either

alone
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alone, or in conjunction with
maidenhair, or the other plants
called capillary.

SCORDIUM [Lond. Ed.'] Her.
la.

Teucrium Scordium Lin.
Water germander; the herb.

This is a fmall, fomewhat hairy

plant, growing wild in fome parts

of England, though not very com-
mon ; the fhops are generally fup.

plied from gardens. It has a bit-

ter taflc, and a ftrong difagree-

ahle imell. Scordium is of no
great efteem in the prefent prac-

tice, notwithstanding the deob-
ftruent, diuretic, and fudorific vir-

tues for which it was once cele-

brated. It formerly entered the

mithridate, theriaca, and cata

plafm of cummin feed, and gave
name to two compound powders
and an electuary ; but it could

by no means be considered as an
article of great a&ivtly ; and from
fnch of thefe formula; as are ftill

retained, the fcordium is reject-

ed.

SEBESTENA [Brim.] Fruc-

tus.

Cordiu TvJyxa Lin.

Sebcftens.

Thefe are a fort of plumb, the

produce of a tree groving in the

Eaft Indies. The fruit is brought
from thence in a dry ftate ; it is

of a dark or blackifh brown col-

our, with whittfh or afh coloured

cups: The flefb fticks clofe to the

ftonc, which contains fometimes
one and fometimes two kernels.

This fruit has a fweet, very glu-

tinous tafte : And hence has been
employed in (ome kinds of hoarfc-

nefs, and in coughs from thin

fharp dcfluxions : At prefent it

is not often met with in the

fhopr.

SEDUM ACRE [$««.] Herla
recens.

Scdum acre Lin.

Wall or Stone crop, or pepper ;

the recent plant.

This fpecies of the fedum is a

fmall, perennial, fucculent, plant,

growing in great abundance on
the tops of walls and roofs of
houfes. It has a faint fmell, and
at fir ft an herbaceous tafte ; but it

afterwards fhews considerable ac-
rimony, exciting a fenfe of biting

heat in the mouth and fauces. In
its recent ftate it fhews very aftive

powers, proving emetic, purga-
tive, and diuretic. The expref-

fed juice taken to the quantity of

a table fpoonful, has been faid to

prove a very draftic medicine : But
the plant in its dried ftate fhews
little or no a&ivity. In this

country it is fcarcely employed,
and has no place in our pharma-
copoeias. Its a&ivity, however,
points it out at a fubjeft deferving

attention.

SENEKA [Lond. Ed.-] Ra-
dix.

Polygala Senega Lin*

Seneka, or rattlefnake root.

Seneka grows fpontaneoufly in

Virginia, and bears the winters of

our climate. This root is ufual-

ly about the thicknefs of the lit-

tle finger, varioufly bent and con-

torted, and appears as if compofed
of joints, whence it is fuppoled to

relemble the tail of the animal

whole name it bears : A kind of

membranous margin runs on each

fide, the whole length of the root,

Its tafte is at fir ft acid, afterwardl

very hot and pungent.
The Senegaro Indians are faid

to prevent the fatal effefts of the

bite of the rattlefnake, by giv-

ing it infernally, and by applying

it externally to the wound. It

has
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has been firongly recommended in
pleurifies, pcripneumonies, and
other inflammatory diforders. Its
more immediate cffe&s are thofe
of a diuretic, diaphoretic, and
cathartic ; fometimes it proves
emetic : The two laffc operations
may be occalionally prevented, by
giving the root in fmall doles,
along with fome aromatic Ample
water, as that of cinnamon. The
ufual dofe of the powder is thirty
grains or more.
Some have likewife employed

this root in hydropic cafes, and
not without fuccefs. There are
examples of itsoccafioning a plen-
tiful evacuation by ftool, urine,
and perfpiration ; and by thi>

means removing the difeafc, after

the common diuretics and hydra-
gogues had failed : Where this

medicine operates as a cathartic,

it generally proves fucccfsful.

SENNA \_Lond. EJ.~\ Folium.

Cajfia fenna Lin.

Senna ; the leaf.

This is a fhrubby plant cultivat-
ed in Perfia, Syria, and Arabia

;

from whence the leaves are
brought, dried and picked from
the fhalks, to Alexandria in Egypt

;

and thence imported into Europe.
They are of an oblong figure,

fharp pointed at the endr, about
a quarter of an inch broad, and
not a full inch long, of a lively

yellowifh green colour, a faint not
very difagreeable fmell, and a
fubacrid, bitterifh, naufeous tafte.

Someworfe forts are brought from
Tripoli and other places ; thefc
may eafily bodiflinguifhed by their
being either narrower, longer,
and fhatper pointed, or larger,

broader, and round pointed, with
fmall prominent veins ; or large
and obtufe, of a frefh green col-
our, without any yellow calL

24i

Senna is a very ufeful cathartic,
operating mildly, and yet eff-ftu-
ally : And, ifjudicioufl / doled and
managed, rarely occafioning the
ill confequences which too fre-

quently follow the exhibition of
the ftronger purges. The only
inconveniences complained of in
this drug are, it being apt to
gripe, and its naufeous flavour.
The griping quality depends on
a refinous iubltance, which, like-

the other bodies of this claf,, is

naturally difpofed' to adhere to
the coats of the inteflines. The
more this refin is divided by fuch
matters as take off its tenacity,
the lefs adhefive, and confequently
the lefs irritating and griping it

will prove ; and the Iels it is di-
vided, the more griping : Hence
fenna given by itielf, or infu!ion3
made in a very fmall quantity of
fluid, gripe feverely, and purge
lefs than when diluted by a larao
portion of fuitable meniiruum, Sr
divided by mixing the in.'uiion
with oily emulfions or with gum.
The college?, both of London
and Edinburgh, 'have given fev-
eral formula? for the exhibition of
this article, fuch as thofe of infu-
fion, powder, tintture, and elec-
tuary. The dofe of fenna in fub-
ftancc, is from a fcrupic to a
drachm; in infufion, from one to
three or four drachms.

It has been cuflomary to rejec~b

the pedicles of the leaves of fenna,
as of Utile or no ufe : Geoffroy
however obferves, that they are
not much inferior in emcacy to the
leaves themfelves. The pods or
feed veflcls met with among the
lenna brought to us, are by the
college of Brufjels preferred to
the leaves : They are lefs apt to
gripe, but are proportionally lefs

purgative.

IPENTARIA
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from Guiana in South America,

in long tough pieces of a pale yel-

lowifh colour, and a pretty ftrong

bitter talle. A decoction of half

a drachm is given for a dofe, and
repeated at intervals of three

or four hours, in c'yfenteric

fluxes.

It has alfo been ufed with ad-

vantage in fome other instances of
increaied difcharges, particularly

in leucorrhcea. From its fenfiblo

qualities it may be concluded to

be a gentle aftringent,

SINAPI [Land. EdJ] Semen.

Sinapis nigra Lin. £Lond.j
Sinafis alba Lin. \_Ed.~\

Muftard feed ; black and white.
Thefe feeds obtained from dif-

ferent fpecies of the muftard,

of from ten toshirty grains, and differ very little from each oth-

in infufion to a drachm or two. cr, excepting that the black is

Both watery and fpirituous men- rather more pungent than the

ftrua extratt its virtue by infufion, white.

and elevate its flavour in diftilla- This plant is fometimes found
lion: Along with the water a fmall wild, but for culinary ?nd medi-
portion of effential oil arifes. A cinal ules it is cultivated in gar

SERPENTARIA VIRGINI-
AN A [Lend. Ed] Radix.

Arifiolocbia Ssrpenlaria Lin,

Virginian Inake root ; the root.

This is a fmall, light, bufhy

root confifting of a number of

firings or fibtes, matted together,

iffuing from one common head ;

of a brownifh colour on the out-

fide, and paler or yellowifh with-

in. It has an aromatic fmcll, like

that of valerian, but more agree-

able : And a warm, bittenfh,

'pungent tafte. This root is a

warm diaphoretic and diuretic

:

It has been much celebrated as an

alcxipharmac, and efteemed one
of the principal remedies in ma-
lignant fevers and epidemic difeaf-

es, and alfo in cutanec as affedtions.

It is given in fubftance in dofes

fpirituous tincture is directed as an

officinal preparation,

SERPYLLUM \_Ed.~] Surroni-

tats jlonnt'S.

Thymus Strpyllum Lin.

Mother of thyme ; the flower-

ing tops.

This is a fmail creeping plant,

common on heaths and dry paf-

ture ground,'. Its tafte, fmell, and
medical virtues are fimt!ar4o thofe

of thyme, but weaker.

SEVUM. SceOvis.

S1MAROUBA [Lond. Ed.}

Cortex.

Q<a]jia Simarcuha Lin*

Simarotba; the bark.

This baik, with pieces of the

wood adhering to it, is brought pieftion is more pungent than the

muftard

dens or fields. Muftard, bv its

acrimony and pungency, is ftimu-

lating : And ftands delervedly rec-

ommended for exciting appetite,

promoting digeftion, increafing

the fluid fecretions ; and alfo in

paralytic and rheumatic affections,

and for the other purpoles of

the acrid plants called antijeorbutic.

Some recommend it in the difeafe

called milreek or bellon, to which
fmelters are fubject. It imparts

its tafte and fmcll in perfection to

aqueous liquors, while rectified

fpirit extracts extremely little of

either : The whole of the pungen-
cy arifes with water in diftillation.

Committed to the prefs, it yields

a considerable quantity of a foft

infipid oil, perfectly void of acri-

mony : The cake left after the ex-
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mnilird wai at firft. The oil

is directed as officinal by the Lon-
don college. Thefe feeds are fome-

cmpioyed externally in fina«

piims .ta a Itimulant,

SIUM ILond.-] Herba.
6 um nodifhrum Lin.

Creeping fkarrit, or water parf-

nip ; the r>erb»

The London pharmacopoeia «9

the oniy modern one in which
this article has at prefent a place.

It is an indigenous vegetable in

Britain, growing abundantly in

rivers and ditches. It was for-

tneily allowed to be not only a

diutetic, but alfo an emmenagogue
and lithontriptic. With thefe

intentions, however, it is not now
employed. Dr. Withering men-
tions, that a young lady of fix

years old was cured of an obfti.

nate cutaneous difeafe by taking

three large fpoonfuls of the juice

twice a day ; and he adds, that

he has repeatedly given to adults

three or four ounces every mor-
ning, in firnilar complaints. In

fuch dofes it neither affects the

head, ftomach, nor bowels. And
children take it readily when mix-

ed with milk.

SODA. See Barilla.

SOLANUM LETHALE. See
Belladonna.

SPERMA CETI [ZcW.] 6V-

*vum Ceti cryftaUifatum.

SEVUM CETI [£*Y«.] Sper-

ma Ceti.

Pbyfetef macrccephalits Lin. \_Ed.~\

Spermaceti.

Spermaceti is a peculiar animal
fat obtained from the head of a

fpecies of whale. It ift- an undtu-

ous flaky fubftance, of a fnowy
Whitenels, a foft butyraceous tafte,M

and without any remarkable fmell.

The virtues of this concrete aro

thofe of a mild emollient : It ia

of confiderable ufe in pains and
erofions of the intettines, in

coughs proceeding from thin fharj*

defluxions, and in general in all

cales where the folids require to

be relaxed, or acrimonious hu-

mours to be obtunded. For ex-

ternal purpofes, it readily diffolves

in oils ; and for internal ones, it
,

may be united with aqueous li-

quors into the form of an emul-
fion, by the mediation of almonds,
gums, or the yolks of eggs. Su-
gar does no. render it perfectly

mifcible with water ; and alkalies,

which change other oils and fats

into fope, have little effe6t on
fpermaceti. This drug ought to

be kept very clofely from the

air ; otherwife its white colour

foon changes into a yellow, anc!

its mild unctuous tafte into a ran-

cid and offeofive one. After it

has fuffered this difagreeable al-

teration, both the colour and
quality m?y be recovered again by
iteeping it in alkaline liquors, or

in a fufncient quantity of fpirit of

wine.

SPIGEL IA [Lend. Ed.] Rai
dix.

Spigelia marilandka Lin*

Indian pink ; the root.

This plant grows wild in the

fouthern parts of North America.
The roots are celebrated as an

anthelmintic, particularly for the

expulfion of lumbrici. Some or-

der it in dofes of ten or fifteen

grains ; and allege that it occa-

fions nervous affe&ions if given

in larger doles ; while others or-

der it in drachm dofes, alleging

that the bad effects mentioned

more readily happen from fmall

dofes, as the larger ones ofter^

purge.
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purge or puke ; fome prefer the

form of infufion. An emetic is

generally premifed ; and its pur-

gative effect affifted by fome fuita-

bie additions.

SPINA CERVINA [Lend.]

Bacca.

RHAMNUS CATHARTL
CUS [_Edi>i.'] Baccarum fuccus*

Rbamnus catbarlicus Lin.

Buckthorn; the berries.

This tree, or bufh, is common
in hedges ; it Rowers in June, and
ripens its fruit in September or the

beginning of October. In our

markets, the fruit of fome other

trees, as the black berry bearing

alder, and the dog berry tree, have
of late often been mixed with or

fubititutcd forthofeof buckthorn.
This abu re may be difcovercd by
opening the berries, thole of buck
thorn have generally four feed?,

the berries of the alder two, and
thofe of the dog berry only one.

Buck thorn bernc, bruiled on
white paper, give it a green tinc-

ture, which the others do
not. Thofe who fell the juice

to the apothecaries, are faid to

mix with it a large proportion of

water.

Buck thorn berries have a faint

difagreeable fmell, and a naufeous
bitter tafte. They have long been
in confiderable cfteem as cathartics

;

and celebrated in diopfie-, rheum i-

tifm-.and even in the gout ; though
in thefe cafes they have no advan-

tage above other purgatives, and
are more offenfive, and operate

more feverely, than many which
the {hops are furnished with : They
generally occahon gripes, ficknels,

dry the mouth and throat, and
leave a thirft of long duration.

The dofe is about twenty of the

frefh berries in fubftanc?, and

twice or thrice this number in de-

coction ; an ounce of the cxpreff-

cd juice, or a drachm of the dried

berries. A fyrup prepared from
the juice is kept in the fhops : In
this preparation the naufeous fla-

vour of the buck then is (omewhat
corrected by the fugar, and the

addition of arom2t;cr.

SPIRITUS CORNU CERVi;
\_Ed. J Amtnonieg ex ojjibus <ue! cornu-

bus animalium p ruta;, pcrlio vola»

tilior liquida dijliilatione furjiiata ut

decolor Jit.

Spirit of harts horn.

This is the more volatile liquid

part of the alkaline fait, obtained

from the bones and horns cf ani-

mals, well rectified by diftillation

fo as to become colourlefs.

The volatile alkali, as got by
diftiliation with a ftrong fire from
any animal matter, from foot, &c.
is, when pure, one and the fame
thing.

Of the mode of obtaining it we
fhall afterwards have occafion to

fpeak, under the head of prepara-

tions, when we come to mention
the Liquor •volatiliS) fal, tt oleum

t

cornu cervi, which, although they

derive their name from hartfhorn,

may be obtained from any animal

fubftance, excepting fat.

As fiift diftilled from the fub-

ject, this liquor is impregnated
with oil, rendered fetid or empyr-
eumatic by the procefs. The oily

volatile alkali has been chiefly pre-

pared by diftiliation in large iron

pots, with a fire increafed by de-

grees to a ftrong red heat : A wa-
tery liquor rifes firft, then the vola-

tile fait, along with a yellowifh,and
at length a dark reddifh oil ; a part

of the fait diffolvcs in the water

and forms the fpirit, which is con-

fide»ably feparated from theo 1 by

filtration
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filtration through wet paper. It

is rectified by repeated diftillations

with a very gentle heat. Greateft
part of the fait always comes over
before the water ; a little of the
fait is generally allowed to remain
undiffolvedas a tell of the ftrength
of the fpirit. However colour-
lcfs the fait or fpirit of hartfhorn
may be thus rendered ; yet by
keeping they become yellow and
naufeous, owing to the quantity of
oil which they ftill retain. The
Edinburgh college order this arti-

cle to be got from the manufactur-
er, rather than prepared by the

apothecary himfwlf3 who cannot do
it to any advantage.

The volatile alkali is got in its

pureft ftate from fal ammoniac.
It is ufed externally, held to the

nofe,. on account of its pungent
odour, in cafes of faintnefs and
fyncope ; and mixed with undtu-

ous matter as a rubefacient. It is

uTed internally to obviate fpafrn

in hyfteria, torpor in hypochon-
driacs, and with a view to excite

the vis vitas.

It ha: alfo been faid, that in

fome inftances intcrmittents have
been fuccetsfully cured by it, even
after the Peruvian bark had failed.

With this view, fifteen drops of

the fpirit are given in a tea cupful

of cold fpring water, and repeated

five or fix times in each intermif-

fion.

SPIRITUS VINOSUS REC-
TI FICATUS [Load.] Centintt al-

kobolis partes 95 et aquss dijltllatce

parla 5 in partibus too; hujus

fendus Jpecificum eji ad pondus aqu<£

dijiillala ut 835 ad loco.

SPIRITUS VINOSUS REC-
TIFICATUS five PUR 1 SSI

-

MUS [£d.] Spiritus etijidlalus ex

tino vet alii: HquoriSus fermentis

ab olore ingrato purificatur , eujus

libra menjura Jit ponderii undarum
decern.

Rectified fpirit of wine. By
the direction of the London col.

lege it is faid to contain 95 parts

of pure alkohol and 5 of water in

the 100, and to be of the ipecefic

gravity of 835, water .being icoo.

The Edinburgh college does not

mention the quantity of alkohol

which it contains, and determines

its fpecific gravity by faying the

pound meafure of it ought to

weigh ten ounces, i. e. its Ipecific

gravity is to that of water as 10 to

12 or as 833^- to 1000.
The pur.fication of the fpir-

it is effected by one or more re-

peated diftillations in a very gen-

tle heat, with certain additions

to keep down the phlegm
and the grofs oil, in which
the ill flavour refides. Thefe
fpirits, whatever vegetable fub-

jefts they have been produced
from, are, when perfectly pure,

one and the fame. They have a

hot pungent tafte, without any
particular flavour ; they readily

catch flame, and burn entirely

away, without leaving any marks
of an aqueous moifture behind :

Diftilied by a heat lefs than that

of boiling water, they totally arife,

the lail runnings proving as fla-

vourlefs and inflammable as the

firft : They diiTolve elTential veg-

etable oils and refins into an uni-

form tranfparent fluid.

The ufes of vinous fpirits, as

menftrua for the virtues of other

medicine?, will be mentioned here-

after. Pure fpirit coagulates all

the fluids of animal bodies, except
urine, and it alfo hardens thefolid

parts. Applied externally, it

itrcngthens the vefleb, and thus
may refrain paflivehcrnorrhagics.

It
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It infrantly contracts the extrem-
ities of the nerves it touches,
and deprives them of fenfe and
motion. Hence employing fpirit-

uous liquors in fomentation!, not-

withstanding the fpecious titles of

vivifying, heating, reftoring mo-
bility, refolving, diffipating, and
the like, ufually attributed to

them, may fometimes be attend-

ed with unhappy con(equenc?s.

Thefe liquor> received undiluted

into the ftomach, produce the

fame effects, contracting all the fol-

id parts which they touch, and de-

ilroying at leaft for a time, their

ufe and office : If the quantity be

considerable, a palfy or apoplexy
follows, which ends in death,

Taken in fmall quantity, and duly

diluted, they brace up the fibres,

raife the fpirits, and promote agili-

ty : Jf farther continued, the (enfes

are disordered, voluntary motion
deftroyed, and at length the fame
inconveniences brought on as be-

fore. Vinous fpirits, therefore in

fmall dofes, and properly diluted,

may be applied to useful purpofes

in the cure of difeafes, while in

larger ones they aft as a poifon

of a particular kind. And they

generally prove deleterious from
long continued ufe to fuch a degiec

as frequently to intoxicate.

SPIRITUS VINOSUS TE-
NUIOR [ZW.] Contimt alkohdis

partes 55, et aqua difiillatce partes

45 in pariibus 100 Hujus pondus

jpeaficum eft ad'pondus aqua dijlillata

ut 9 -jo ad iooo.

bPlRlTUS VINOSUS TE-
NUiOR, five DILUTUS [£<*.]

Spiritus reflificatus <ui immixtajuerit

aqua pars aqua* qua em lingua verna-

(ula vocutius PROOF SPIRIT.
Proof Ipirit of wine. It con-

tains, according to tho London

college, 55 parts of alkohol and

4jj of diltilled water in 100. It»

Ipecific gravity is to that ol diltill-

ed water as 930 to 1000.

The Edmourgh college direct

proof fpirit to be made by mixing
equal parts of water and rectified

fpirit.

The fpirits ufually called proof,

arediftilled from different ferment-
ed liquor?, freed from their phlegm
and ill flavour only to a certain de-
gree. Their purity, with regard

to flavour, may be eafily deter-

mined from the tafte, efpecially if

the fpirit be firft diluted. It were
tp be wifhed that we had a certain

ftandard with regard to their

firength or the quantity of water

contained in them ; a circum-

fiance which greatly influence*

fevcral medical preparations, par-

ticularly the tinctures : For as pure
fpirit diffolves the rcfin and volatile

oil, and waier only the gummy
and (aline parts of vegetables, it

is evident that a variation in the

proportions wherein thefe are mix-
ed, will vary the diffolving power
of the rnenftruum,andconlcqutr.tly

the virtue of the preparation ; and

from this circumstance, apotheca-

ries would do better by preparing

it themfelves, according to the di7

rcctions of the Edinburgh college

than by purchaftng it froa;

dealers.

SPONGIA[ZW. Ed.']

Spovgia officinalis Lin.

Sponge.
Sponge is a foft, light, very po-

rous and compreflible iubftance,

readily imbibing water,and diftend-

ing thereby. It is found adhering
to rocks, particularly in the Archi*
pelago. It is generally (uppofed
to be a vegetable production : But
is in reality of animal origin, for

it
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it yields the fame principles with
animal fubllances in general :

Volatile fait is obtained from it in

larger quantity than from almoit
any animal matter, except the bags

of the filk worm. On this fait

teem to depend the virtues of the
officinal /pongia ujia, which has
been ftrongly recommended in

fcrophulous affections ; and parti-

cularly celebrated for removing
that large fwelling of the neck,
termed bronchocele, which is prob-
ably of a fcrophulous nature.

Crude fpongo from its property
of imbibing, and being diflended
by, moifture, is fotnetimes ufed as

a tent for dilating wounds ; and
to fit it for thefe intentions the

fponge is immerfed in melted wax,
and lubjefted to preffure till cool :

In this ftate it may be eafily form-
ed into proper tents, fo as to be
iruroduced where neceffary ; and
from the gradual melting of the
wax, in confequence of the heat
of the part, a dilatation of courfo
takes place.

It adheres ftrongly to the mouths
of wounded veffds ; and when re-

tained by proper compreffion, it

has prevented confiderable bleed-

ings preferably to agaric, or puff-
ball.

STANNUM [Lond. Ed.] Li-
ynatura et Pulvis.

The filings and powder of tin.

Tin is the lighted and moft fu-

fible of all metals. Heated, it be-

comes fo brittle as to fall in pieces
by a blow ; and by agitation (when
juft ready to melt) it is formed in-

to a powder : Hence the officinal

iriethod of pulverifing this metal,
to be defcribed in its place. The
proper menitruum of tin is aqua
regia. Vegetable acids likewife
diflblve it in confiderable quantity,

though it hat long been fupppfed

not to be at all folubls in them,
unlefs previoufly well calcined.

This metal was formerly ac-
counted a fpecific in diforders of
the uterus and lung' ; a calx of tin

and antimony is lliil retained in

fome difpenfatories, under tho

name of an antikt&ic : But thefe

are virtues to which it certainl/

has little claim. It has been cele-

brated as an anthelmintic ; and is

laid to deftroy fome kinds of worms
which elude the force of other

medicines, particularly the taenia :

Pofiioly the caufe of this eff'ttt

may be from an admixture of a
portion of arfenic. Tin has a lirong

affinity with arfenic ; infomuch,
that when once united therewith,
the arfenic, notwithflanding its

volatility in other circurnftances,

cannot be totally expelled, either

by flow calcination or by a vehe-
ment fire. Almoft all the ores of
tin contain more or lefs of this

poifonous mineral, which is not
entirely feparable in the com-
mon procerus by which the ores

arc run down, or the metal farther

purified. Filings of tin held in

the flame of a candle, emit a thick
fume, fmelling of garlic ; which
fmell is univerfally held in mineral
fubftances to be a criterion of ar-

fenic. Mr, Henckel has difcover-

ed a method of feparating a&ual
arfenic from tin, by folution in
aqua regia and cryftallifation.

Mr. Margraff has given a farther

account of this procefs : And re-

lates, that from the tins ufually

reputed pure, he has obtained one
eighth of their weight of cryftals

of arfenic.

But notwithflanding thefe ob-
fervat'\ons,Jlannum pul uerijatum, af-

terwards to be mentioned, is every
day taken internally with perfect
impunity, even in ounce doles, al.

though, unlefs in cafes of taenia, ifc

is
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is in general employed in much
finaller dofe?.

STAPHISAGRIA \Lond. Ed.~\

Semen.

Dt'pbinium Staphifagria Lin,

Stavefacre ; the feeds.

Thefe arc large rough feeds, of

an irregularly triangular figure, of

a blackifh colour on the outfide,

and yellowifh or whitifh within ;

tbey are ufually brought from
Italy ; the plant is not very com-
mon in this country, though it

bears our fevered colds. They
nave a difagreeable finell, and a

very naufcous, bitterifh, burning
tafia. Stavefacre was employed
by the antients as a cathartic ;

but it operates with fo much vio-

lence both upwards and down-
wards, that its internal ufe has
been, among the generality of prac-

titioners, for fome time laid afide.

It is chiefly employed in external

applications, for fome kinds of cu-
taneous eruptions, and for deftroy-

ing lice and other infe&s ; icfo-

x&uch, that from this virtue it has
received its name, in different lan-

guages ; herba pedwularis, herbe

4>aJt pQUX> IaujsJiraut, louftwcrt,

&c.

STIBIUM. Sec Ajjtimoxi-
xn*.

STCECHAS lBr*»q Flos,

La,<vCJidula jlezcias Lin.

Arabian tlechas, or French lav-

ender flowers.

This is a fhrobhy plant, consid-

erably fmaller than the^common
lavender. The flowery heads are

brought fiom Italy and the fouth-

eta parts of France : They are
y«t? apt to grow mouldy in the
paSTage j and even when ihey ef~

cape this inconvenience, are gei>

erally much inferior to thore raifed

in our gardens. The beft ftecijas

which we receive from abroad, has

no great fmell or tafle : Pomet af-

firms, that fuch as the fhops of
Paris are fupplicd with is entirely

defiitute of both ; while that of
our own growth, either when
frefh or when carefully dried, has
a very fragrant fmell, and a warm,
aromatic, bitterifh, fubacrid tafle;

diftilled with water, it yields a
confiderable quantity of a fragrant

effential oil , to rectified fpirit it

imparts a ilrong tinclurc, which
inipiffated proves an elegant aro-

matic extracl. This aromatic

plant is rarely met with in pre-

scription ; the only officinal com.
pofitions into which it was ad-

mitted, were the mithridatc and
theriaca.

There is another fort called Jie-

ckas, which from the beauty and
durability of its flowers has of late

yer.rs had a place in our gardens,

and whole aromatic qualities ren-

der it worthy of attention ; this

is the Gnapbalium artnarium Lin, the

golden ftechas, goldilocks, or yel-

low caflidony ; its flowers 'land in

'umbels on the tops of the branch-
es ; they are of a deep fhining

yellow colour, which, when they

are properly dried, they retain in

perfeftion for many years ; their

fmell is fragrant and agreeable,

fomewhat of the mufky kind ;

their tafte warm, pungent, and
fubafiringent : They impart their

flavour to water in diltillation,

and by infufion to rc&ified

fpirit*

la

STRAMONIUM [£</.] Her-

Datura Stramonium Lin,

Thorn apple ; the herb.
The fhamoniuna was commonly

considered
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confidered as a ftrong narcotic

poilon ; but has been highly rec-

ommended to the attention of

practitioners by Dr. Stoerk of Vi-
enna. It grows indigenous in fotne

parts of Britain, among rubbifh

and on dunghills. It has been ufed

internally, under the form of an
extract or infpiffated juice from
the leaves. This extract has been
chiefly employed in maniacal caf-

es ; and ^vhcn given in dofes of
from one to ten grains or upwards
in the courfe of the day, it has

been alleged to be attended with
furprifing effe£t*, on the authority

not only of Dr. Stoerk, but of

Dr. Odhelius, Dr. Wcdenberg,
and others. Dr. Odhelius in par-

ticular informs us, that of four-

teen patients to whom he gave it,

eight were completely cured, five

were relieved, and only one re-

ceived no ben.-fit. We have not,

however, heard of its being equal-

ly luccefsful in Britain ; and it is

here fo little employed as to have
ft.it no place in the pharmacopoeia

of the London college. It cer-

tainly deferves the attention of

practitioner^, and well merits a

trial, in affections often incurable

by other means. The powder of

the leaves or feeds promifes to

furnifh a more certain or conven-

ient formula than the infpiffated

juice. Befides maniacal cafes, the

llramonium has been alfo employ-
ed, and fometimes with advantage,

in convulfive and epileptic af-

fections. It is not only taken in-

ternally, but has alfo been ufed

externally. An ointment prepar-

ed from the leaves of the ftramo-

nium has been faid to give cafe in

external inflammations and in

haemorrhoids.

STYRAX CALAMITAfTW.
EJ.J Rr/iua,

Styrax officinalis Lin.

Storax.

This is an odoriferous ref-

inoui fubftance, exuding from
a tree growing in the warmer
climates.

It has been cuffcomary to diftin-

guifh three forts of liorax, though
only one is ufually met with in

the fhops.

1

.

Styrax calami'a, or Jlorax ia

the cane, fo called from its having

been formerly brought incloled in

reeds from Pamphylia. It is ci-

ther in fmali diltinft tears of a
wlaitifh or reddifh colour, or in

large maffes compofed of fuch.

2. Storax in the lump, or red flir*

rax. This is in maffes of an uni-

form texture, of a yellowifh red or
brownifh colour ; though fome-
times likewife interfperfed with a
few whitifh grains. Of this fort

there has been fome to be lately

met with in the fhops under the
name of Jiorax in the tear.

3. The common Jlorax of the
fhops is in large maffes, confider-
ahly lighter and lels compact
than the foregoing : It appears
on examination to be compofed
of a fine reunous juice, mixed
with a quantity of faw duft. For
what purpole this addition is

made, is difficult to fay, but it

can fcarcely be fuppofed to be
done with any fraudulent view,
fince the faw duft appears at fight.

This common ftorax is much lefs

efteemed than the two firft forts ;

though, when freed from the

woody matter, it proves fuperior

in point of fragrance to either of
them. Rectified fpirit, the common
menltruum of rcfins, diffolves the
ftorax, leaving the wood behind;
nor does thistinfturc confiderably

lofe its valuable parts on being
infpiffated to a folid confiftence ;

while aquscus liquors elevate

almolt
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almod all the fragrancy of tho
dorax.

Storax is one of the mod agree-

able of the odoriferous rcfins, and
may be exhibited to great advan-
tage in languors, and in debilities

of the nervous fyftem ; it is not,

however, much ufed in modern
pra£lice«

STYRAX LIQUIDA \Dan.]

LiquUambra JlyraciJIua Li/i.

L.quid ftorax.

The genuine liqu'd dorax, ac-

cording to Petiver's account, is

obtained from a tree growing in

the ifland Cobros in the Red Sea :

The preparers of this commodity
yearly clear off the bark of the

tree, and boil it in lea water to the

confidence of bird lime ; the ref-

inous matter which floats on the

furface is taken off, liquified in

boiling water, and paiTed through

a drainer. The purer part which
"paffes through, and the more im-
pure which remains on the drainer,

and contains a confiderable portion

of the fubdanceof the bark, are

both fent to Moco ; from whence
ihey are lometimes, though very

rarely, brought to us. The firft

is of the confidence of honev,

tenacious, of a reddifh or afh

brown colour, an acrid unctuous

tafte; and approaches in fmell to

the olid dorax, but fo drong as to

be difagreeablc : The other is full

of woody matter, and much weak-
er in fmell.

The genuine liquid dorax is

even at Moco a rare commodity
and fold at a very high price, and
it has feldom entered the fhops

of our apothecaries. A refinous

juice, poflc fling fomewhat of the

fame fenfible qualities, brought

fiom the Spanifh provinces in

South America, and perhaps the

product cf the fame tree, is fome-

times fold in place of it. But
much more frequently what wa
meet with under this name is

an artificial compound of folid

dorax, common refin, wine, and
oil, beat up together to a proper

confidence. Concerning the real

virtues of liquid dorax, observ-

ations are altogether wanting :

Hence the London and Edin-
burgh colleges have expunged
it from the catalogue of oihcin-

als.

SUCCINUM \_Lond. Ed.]
Amber.
This is a folid, brittle, bitumin.

ous fubftance, dug out of the

earth, or found upon the fea-

fhores : The larged quantities are

met with along the coads of Polifh

Pruffu and Pomerania. It is of
a white yellow, or brown colour,

fomctimes opake, and fometimes
very clear and tranfparent. The
dark coloured and opake forts, by
digedion with certain cxpreffed

oils and animal fais, become
clearer, paler coloured, more pel-

lucid, and considerably harder.

Amber boiled in water, neither

foftens nor undergoes any fenfible

alteration : Expofed to a greater

heat, without addition, it melti

into a blac.k mafs like fome of the

more common bitumens : Set on
fire, its (mell refembles that which
arifes from the finer kinds of pit-

coal : Didilled in a retort, it

yields an oil and a volatile acidu-

lous fait.

Amber in fubdance has very
little fmell or tade ; and hence it

has by fome been reckoned a mere
inaftive earthy body. It was form-
erly accounted an abforbent, and
as fuch had a place in the com-
pound powder of crabs claws : It

certainly has no title to this clafs

of medicines, as not being afted

bn
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on by any acid. It is fuppofed
to be of llervicc in the fluor albus,

gleets, hyftcric affections, &c. ;

and with thefe intentions is fome-
times given in the form of impal-
pable powder, to the quantity of a
drachm. A tin&ure of amber
made in rectified Ipirit, to which
it imparts a bitterifh aromatic tails

and a fragrant fmell, promifei to

be of fervice in thele diforders.

Boerhaave extols this tincture as

having incredible efficacy in all

thofe diftempers which proceed
from weaknei's and relaxation, and
in hypochondriacal, hyfterical, and
cold languid cafes. If part of the

fpirit be abftractcd by a gentle

heat, the remainder proves a very

elegant aromatic balfam, which
is perhaps one of the »noft ufeful

preparations obtainable from this

concrete.

Amber in the Hate of powder
formerly entered feveral officinal

compofitions, from all which it

is now rejected : But it is the balls

of an oil and fait to be afterwards

mentioned among the preparations,

which are lometimes ufed in the

ftate in which they are at fir tt ob-

tained, but more frequently in a

purified or rectified ftate.

SULPHUR [£<W.]
SULPHUR1S FLORESfJiW.

EJ.~\ Sulphur fublimatum.

Sulphur ; and flowers of ful-

phur.

Sulphur, or brimftone, is a yel-

low lubftance, of the mineral king-

dom, fudble in a (mail degree of

heat, totally volatile in a ftionger,

readily inflammable, burning with
a blue flame, which it. accompanied
with a fuftbeatin^ acid fume. It

difTolves in alkaline liquors and in

oils ; not in acids, water, oc vin-

ous fpirits.

It is ufual'.y brought to us in

M rn

large ineguUr tnaffes, which are

afterwards melted and call into

cylindrical rolls with the addition

of fotne coarfe refin, flour, or
the like ; whence the paler colour

of the rolls. Sulphur is frequent-

ly found native in the earth, fome-
times in tranfparent pieces of a
greenifh or bright yellow colour ;

but more commonly in opaque
grey ones, with only fome ftreaks

of yellow. This laft is the lort

which is called fulphur wivum ;
though that met with under this

name in the {hops, is no other than
the drofs remaining after the fub-

limation of Sulphur. All the forts;

of fulphur are,when perfectly pure,
in no refpedt different from each
other. Notwithstanding the pref-

erence given by fome to the more
uncommon foffil forts, thefe laft

arc the leaft proper for medicinal

purpofes, as being the moil fub-

ject to an admixture of foreign

matter both of the metallic and
arfenical kind.

Pure fulphur loofens the belly,

and promotes infenfible perfpira-

tion : It paffes through the whol<?

habit, and manifeitly tranlpires

through the pores of the fkin, as

appears from the (ulphureous fmell

of perfons who have taken it, and
from filver being itained in their

pockets of a blackifh colour, which
is the known effect of iulphureouj

fumes. It is a celebrated remedy
againft cutaneous diieaies, both

given internally and applied ex-

ternally. It has likewife been rec-

ommended in coughs, althmas',

and other diforders of the breafl

and lungs ; and particularly in

catarrhi of the chronic kind. But
probably, tha benefit derived

from it in thefe cafes, i* princi-

pally, if not entirely, to be at-

tributed to its operation as a

gentle laxative ; and with thif

intention
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intention it is frequently ufed
with great advantage in hjemor-
xlioidai affections, and many other

difealcs in which it is proper to

keep the beliy gently open.

Though Iulphur be not foluble in

water, yet boning water poured

upon it in a clote veiicl, obtains

iome impregnation. This water

has by iome been highly extolled

as a very effe&ual remedy for pre-

venting returns cf gout and rheu-

gnatifm.

The common dofe of fulphur

xarclv exceeds a Icruple, though

Geo Hi oy goes as far as two
drachms.

Sulphur is the bads of two
formula; in our pharmacopoeias,

tioches and an ointment : The
iormer intended for internal ufe,

the latter to be employed ex-

ternally.

It is remarkable of this fub-

flance that though a medicine cf

considerable efficacy, it neverthe-

Jels reitrains that of fome others

of the moir powerful kind, Mer-
cury and reguius of antimony are

rendered, by the admixture of

iulphur, inactive. Hence, when
unnmcnial and mercurial medi-

cines exceed in operation, Iulphur

lias been given for abating their

violence : But the influence it has

probably depends on its operating

as a-gentle laxative.

SUS ADEPS {Lond.1

A X UNGIA PORCINA
££a2 71.]

Sus jirofc> Lin.

liogs lard.

In hogs lard we have a very
pure animal fat, almoft entirely

free from any peculiar impregna-

tion, and of a loft conh fierce.

Hence it is a very uieful emollient

for relaxing tl.olc parts to which
it is applied ; «nd it is alio a very

covenient article for giving the

proper confidence to ointments,

plafters, and liniments. Indeed
this, and the (evurn ovillumor mut-
ton fuet, are the only fats now
retained by the London and Edin-
burgh College;., although former-

ly moie than twenty different fats

entered fome lifts of the mateiia

medica. Each particular fat was
then iuppolcd to pofTeis peculiar

properties ; but for this there was
probably no foundation : Even
thole retained are now lets employ-
ed than before, as it has beeu
imagined that a proper confidence,

of any kind may be more certainly

obtained by determined propor-

tions of wax and oil ; but ai

thele articles are more expenfive,

hogs lard and mutton fuet aro

often fuoftituted for them
apothecaries.

by the

TACAMAHACA
rtfina.

Populus balfamijtra Lin.

Tacarnahaca ; the refin.

This lefinous fubltance is ob-

tained from a tall tree which grows

fpuntaneouily on the continent of

America, and in a Sheltered htua-

tion bears the winters of our

climate. Two forts of this rciin

are lometimesto be met with. The
beft, called from its being collected

in a kind of gourd fhells, tatama-

baca in jbells, 13 fomewhat unctu-

ous and foftifh, of a pale yellowifh

or gretnifh colour, an aiomatic

talle anu a fragrant delightful

imell, approaching to that of lav-

ender and ambergris. Tins lort

is very rare : That commonly found

in the fhops is in ierniiraufparent

grains or glebes, of a whitifh, yel-

iowifh, brownifn, or gieenifh col-

our of a lei's grateful fmcli than

the foregoing. The fiat is faid

to exud« from the fruit of the

tree
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tree, the other from incifions made
in the trunk. This refin is em-
ployed among the Indians, exter-
nally, for dilcufling and matu-
rating tumours, and abating pains
and aches of the limbs. The fra-
grance of the finer fort fuSciently
points out its being applicable to
different purpofes.

TAMARINDUS [Land. Ed.l

Tamarindus ind.ca Lin.
Tamarinds

; the fruit.

Tamarinds are the fruit of
a tree growing in the Eaft and
Weft Indies. It releinbles a
bean pod, including feveral hard
feeds, together with a dark col-
oured vifcidpulpof a pleafant acid
talte : The Eaft Inda tamarinds
are longer than trie Weit India
lort

; the former containing hx or
(even feeds each, the latter rarely
above three or tour. The pulp of
thete fruits, taken in the quantity
of from two or three drachms to
an ounce or more, proves gently
laxative and purgative ; and at
the fame time, by its aridity,
quenches thirit and allays immod-
erate heat. It increafes the action
of the purgative fweets, cafTia and
jmanna, and weakens that of tne
rehnous cathartics. Some have
iuppoled it capaole of abating the
virulence of antirnonial prepara-
tions : But experience fhows that
•it has rather a contrary effect, and
'hat all vegetable acids augment
their power. Tamarinds are an
iogreutent in the eltxiuary of cailii,
she lenitive electuary, and decoc-
tion of tamarinds with fenna.

T4NACETUM [IW. Ed
J

Flos, hfrba.

7 anacetum vulgere Lin,

Tri.uy
; me /lower aad herb.
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Tanfy grows wild bv road fides
and the borders of fie'ds, and is

frequently alfo cultivated in gar-
dens both for culinary and medic-
inal ufes : It flowers in June, and
July. Confidered a? a medicine,
it is a moderately warm bitter, ac,
companied with a itrong, not verv
difagreeable flavour : Some phyfi-
cians have had a great opinion of
U in nyttcric diforders, particularly
thofe proceeding from a deficiency
or fuppreffion of the uterine pur-
gations. Tne leaves and feeds ha vc
been of conhderable eiteem as
anthelmintics

; the feeds are )-i 3
bitter, and more acrid and aro-
matic than thole of rue, to which
they are reckoned hrrwlar ; or of
fanto.iicum, for which they have
been frequently fhblt'tuted.
An infuiion of tauiy, drank in

a manner fimilar to te3, ha, bren
ftrongly recommended as a pie-
ventative of the return of gout.

THAPSUSBAR.BATU3. See
V £ R £ A S C U M .

TARAXACUM [/w. EJ.-\
Radix, htrba.

Leontodon Tarararum Lin.
Pandehon

; in« leaves and root.
lhis plant is very common m

grals fields and uncultivated places.
The root, leaves, and ftalk, con-
tain a large quantity of a bitter
milk juice. There i = rcaion to
believe that they pofiefs very con-
llderabio activity \ and with that
intention they have lometimcs been
employed with luccets. fWr-
haave cJteeros them capable,*! duly
continued, of opening veiy ^

nate oblti actions of the vtfeena. A
fpuit ootainbd ft»m thean bv dit-
tillation, atier previous fermenta-
tion, has been ftrongay'reeotnmenri-
ed b; SiqUSqi Delius of Erlang
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in afthroatic disorders, in coughs,
proceeding from glandular obferuc-

tions, and in hydropic affettions.

TARTAR I CRY STALL I

£ Ed.~\ Turtarum purification.

Tartar is a faline fubftance, con-

fiding of the vegetable alkali fu-

per laturated with acid. It is

thrown off from wines to the fides

and bottom of the cafk : In this

ftate it is mixed with earthy, oily,

and colouring matter : And when
it has a deep brown colour, as that

from red wine, it is commonly
called red,zn6. when of a paler col-

our ixhitc tartar. It is purified

by dilfolving it in boiling water,

and feparating the earthy part by

filtring the boiling lolution. On
cooling the folution, it depofites

irregular cryttala, containing the

oily and colouring matters, which
are feparated by boiling the mafs

with a white clay. The tartar

thus purified, is called when cryf-

t alii fed cryjials of tartar, and when
in powder cream of tartar. If

tartar be expoied to a red heat,

its acid flics off ; and what
remains is the vegetable alkali, or
fait of tartar. If we add lime to

a boiling folution of pure tartar,

the lime falls down with the acid,

in the form of an infoluble pre-

cipitate, and the alkali remains
diffolved in the water. To this

precipitate well wafhsd,diluted vit-

riolic acid is added ; which havinu
a fbonger attraction for the lime

than the acid of tartar has, takes

hold of the lime with which it

forms an infallible compound, and
the acid of tartar is held diffblv-d

in the W3icr. This acid may be
had in a (olid cryUalline form by
evaporating the water.

The virtues of tartar are tho re

of a mild, cooling, aperient, laxa-

tive medicine, it is much uled

in dropfy ; and force allege that

it has good effects as a deobltruent.

From half an ounce to an ounce
of it proves a gentle though ef-

fectual purgative : Angelus Sala

relates, that he was cured of an
habitual colic by purging himfelf

a few times with fix drachms of
the crude tartar, after many other
medicines had been tried in vain.
The cryitals of tartar are in

daily ufe, merely by themfelves,

either taken in powder or diffolved

in water ; and there are perhaps
hw medicines more commonly
employed.

This fait is an ingredient in the

compound infufion of fenna, com-
pound powders of fenna, of jalap,

and of fcammony : And it is uled

for diffolving or corroding fome
metallic bodies, particularly anti-

mony, from which it receives a

fttong emetic impregnation, as

in the preparation formerly called

emetic tartar, but now more proper-,

ly ftyled antunonium tartarifatum.

TEREBINTHINA.
Turpentine.
The turpentines are refinous

juices extracted from trees of the

pine tribe. Four kinds of it are

diftinguifhed in the fhops.

TEREBINTHINA CHIA
[Lcnd.j Pijlacia Tert/Antlius Lin.

Chian, or Cyprus turpentine.

This juice is generally about the

confidence of thick honey, very

tenacious, clear, and almort tranf-

parent, of a white colour, with a

caft of a yellow, and frequently of

blue : It has a warm, pungent,
bitterifh tafte ; and a fragrant

fmell, more agreeable than any of"

the other turpentines.

The turpentine brought to us,

is extracted in the iflands whofo
names
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tiames it bears, by wounding the
trunk and branches a little after

the buds have cotne forth ; the
juice iffues limpid, and clear as

water, and by degrees thickens
into the confiftence in which we
meet with it. A like juice exud-
ing from this tree in the eaftern
countries, infpiffated by a flow fire,

is of frequent ufe as a mafficatory,
among the Perfian ladies, who,
as Kcempfer informs us, are con-
tinually chewing it, in order to
fallen and whiten the teeth, f weet-
en the breath, and promote appe-
tite.

TEREBINTHINA VENE-
TA. \_Ecl.'] Rejina tt oleum efftn-

tiaU.

Pinus Larix Lin.

Venice turpentine.

This is ulually thinner than any
of the other fores, of a clear,whit-
ifh, or pale yeilowifh colour, a hot,

pungent, bittenlh, difagreeable
tafle, and a ftrong fineti, without
any thing of the fine aromatic
flavour of the Chian kind.
What is ufually met with in the

fliops, under the name of Venice

turpentine, comes from New En-
gland ; of what tree it is the prod-
uce, we have no certain account

;

the finer kinds of it are in appear-
ance and quality not confiderably
different from the true fort above
described.

TEREBINTHINA ARGEN-
TORATENSIS.

S'.rafburgh turpentine.

This, as we generally meet with
it, is of a middling confiftence be-
tween the two foregoing^ more
tranfpaient, and lefs tenacious
than either ; h$ colour a yeilowifh
brown. I ls fnicil is very fragrant,

and more agreeable than that of

any of the other turpentines, ex-
cept the Chian ; in talle it is the
bittereft, yet the leaft acrid.

TEREBINTHINA VULGA-
RIS [Land.]

Pinus Abies Lin.

Common turpentine.

This is the coarfeft, heavier!,

and in tafte and fmellthe tnoft dif-

agreeable of all the forts : It is

about the confiftence of honey,
of anopakebrownifh whitccolour.

It is obtained from the white
fir, common in different parts of
Europe. This tree is extremely
refinous, and remarkably fubjerl

to a difeafe from a redundance
and extravalation of its refin, in-

fomuch, that without due evacua-
tion it fwells and burfts. The
juice as it iffues from the tree ia

received in trenches made in the
earth, and afterwards frfted from
the groffer impurities by colaturs
through wicker bafkuts.

All thefe ju-ces yield in rJiftilla-

tion with water an highly penetrat-
ing effential oil ; a brittle refin

remaining behind. With regard
to their medical virtues, they pro-
mote urine, clcanfe the urinary
paffages and deterge internal ulcers

in general ; and at the fame time,
like olher bitter hot fubfta rices,

ftrengthen the tone of the veffel* :

They have an advantage above
moll other acrid diuretics that they
gently loofen the belly. They
are principally recommended in

gleets, the fluor albus, and the

like ; and by fomc in calculous

complaints: Where thefe lall pro-

ceed from the fand or gravel, form-
ed into a mafs by vifcid mucous
matter, the turpentines, by dif-

fering the mucus, promote the

expulnon of the land ; but where
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a calculus is formed, thev can do
no fcrvice, and only ineffectually

initato or inflame the parts. In
all cafes accompanied with inflam-

mation, thefe juices ought to be

abstained from, as this fymptom
is increafed, and frequently occa-

fioned, by them. It isobfervable,

that the turpentines impart, foon

after taking them, a violent fmell to

the urine; and have this cft'eQ:

though applied only externally to

remote parts : Particularly the

Venice lort. This, is accounted

the mod powerfully as a diuretic

and detergent ; and the Chian and
Strafburgh as corroborants. The
common tuipcntine, as being the

snoft offenhve is rarely given in-

ternally ; its principal ufe is in

plaflers and ointments among far-

riers, r.nd for thediftillation of the

oil, or fpirit, as it is called. The
dofe of thefe ju ; ces is from a fcru-

pie to a drachm and a half ; they

are moft coromodioufly taken in

the form of a bolup, or diflolve-i

in waterv liquors by the mediation
f)i the yolk of an egg or mucilage.

Of the diftilled oil, a few drops

are a fufHcient dofe ; this is a molt

potent, (timutaiing, detergent di-

uietic, oftentimes grea'ly heats the

conftitution, and requires the ut-

rnoll caution in its exhibition.

Taken internally, whtn mixed
with honey, it has been alleged to

prove a powerful remedy in ob-

fiinate rbeurna'.is caiej, particu-

larly in ilchiaj.

TERRA JAPONICA. See
Cat £ c n y

.

THE A [flow] Fc!-um.

$~kta toh^a tt <viiidis Li.i.

Tea the leuf.

"J he leveral forts of feo met vv*.;h

among us, arc varieties pf two
fpecies cftrer.3i he ours called Greco

and the other Bohea. The taffa

of both forts is (lightly bitterifh,

fubaftringent, and iomewhat aro-

matic. The medical virtues at-

tributed to thefe ieavts are fuf-

ficiently numerous, though few of
them have any juft foundation ;

Little more can be expected from
tne common infufic-ns than that of
a diluent, acceptable to the palate

snd Itomach : The diuretic, di-

aphoretic, and other virtues for
which they have been celebrated,

depend more on the quantity of
warm fluid, than any particular

qualities which it gains from the

tea. Nothing arifes in diffciilation

from either lort of tea with recti-

fied fpirit ; water elevates the whole
of their flavour.

Good tea, in a moderate quan-
tity, leems torelrcfh and ftrength-

en ; but if taken in confiderable

quantity, its ufe is apt to be

(ucceeded by weaknefs and
tremors, and other iimilar conte-

quences icfulting from the narcot.

ic vegetabies. Yet it is highly

probable, that many of the bad,

as well as good, effefts faid to r°.

fult from it, are the confequences

of the warm water.

THUS MASCULUM. See

O LI ii A N V M

.

THUS U<W.] Rtfina.
Comrnou franlonctnte.
This is a (olid, brittle refin,

brought to us in little glebes or

ma.ies of a brownifli or yellowifh

colour on the outline, iocernally

whitifh or variegated with whitifh.

fpecks, of a bitterifli, acrid, not

agreeable tafie, without any con-
hderable frr.ell. It is (uypufed to

be the produce of the pine tree

which y.eldb the terebirttnina com-
munis ; and to concrete en the

furface of the terebfhihinate juice

iuun
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foon after It has iflued from the
plant. It gives name to one
platter, the emplajlrum tkuris, and
is a principal ingredient in another,
tmplajirum ladani.

THYMUS [£</.] Herba.
Thymus vulgaris Lin.
Common thyme ; the herb.
This plant is frequent in our

gardens, and flowers in June and
July. It has an agreeable aromat-
ic fmell, and a warm pungent
taftc, which it imparts by infulion
to re6t,fied fpirit, and (ends over
in difhllation with water ; alone
with the water an eflential oil, ex-
tremely hot and pungent, alio a-
riles. This oil is often fold in the
fhops for that of origanum. It

frequently gives cafe in cafes of
odontalgia, when topically applied
to a caries tooth.

TILIA[Si«r.i Flores.

'iitia europcea Lin.

The lime, or linden tree ; its

flowers.

The lime tree has been much
valued on account of its quick
growth and pleafant lhade ; u
fljwers in Julv, and lofes its leaves
loon after. The flowers aie chief-
ly uled on account of their agree-
able flavour, which water extracts
from them by lnlufion, and ele-

vates in diltillation. Among tnc
writers on the materia medica,
they have the character of an au-
tiepileptic, and a (pecific in all

kinds of (palms and pains. Freder-
ick Hoffman relates, that he knew
a chronica] epileply cured by the
u(e of an infuljon of theio flowers
dunk a tea.

TIN CAR. See Bora*.

TORMENT!LLA [W. £</.]

Xst/ix.

Tormentilia ereSa Lin.
Tormcntii, or feptfoil j the

root.

Tormentil is found wild in
wood and on commons : It has
long {lender flock*, with ufually
(even long narrow leaves at a
joint ; the root is for the molt
part crooked and knotty, of a
blackifh colour on theoutfide, and
a reddifh within. This root has
an auftere ftyptic tafte, accom-
panied with a flight kind of aro-
matic flavour ; it is one of the
mofl agreeable and efficacious of
the vegetable aftringents, and u
employed with good effect in all
caies where medicines of this
clals are proper. It is more ufed,
both in extemporaneous prescrip-
tion and in orhcinal compoiuion,
than any of the other flrong veget-
able aftrmgents : It is an ingredi-
ent in the London compound pow-
ders of cnalk. A tincture nude
from it with rectified fpirit poffefles
the whole aflnngency and flavour
of the root, ana lolcs nothing of
either in infpilTiting.

TRAGACANTHA, £L<uufm
Ed.

"J
Gum.-nt,

sijlragulus Tragacanthus Lin.
Gum tragacanth.

The gum tragacanth is obtained
from a thorny bufk growing in.

Crete, Ada, and Giccte. Thts
giim is of a much Aronfcer body
than gum a tabic and doea
not io perfectly ddLdve in vo-
ter. A dracnm wiii givo to a pint
of water theconfiftettceof a fyrup,
whicn a whole ounce of gutn
arabc is fcareely iufficient to do.
Hence its urc for forming troches,
and the like puipo.es, in prefer-
ence to the otnci guras. It gives
name to an cfHcin.il powder, and
is an imgredicm m the compound
powder ol oerufs.

TR1CHOMANES
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TRICHOMANES [££] Her-
ha.

Afplenium Truhoniants Lin.

Maidenhair ; the herb.

This is one of the herbs called,

from the fmallnefs of their ftalks,

capillary : It is found wild in dif-

ferent parts of Britain, upon old

avails, and in fhady places. Ihe
leaves have a mucilaginous, fwcct-

ifli, fubaftringent tafte, without

any particular flavour ; they arc

cfteemed ufeful in diforders of the

breaft, and arc fuppofed to pro-

mote the expectoration of tough
phlegm, and to open oaftru&ions

of the vifcera. They are ufually

diredted in infufion or decoction,

with the addition of a little liquo-

rice. A fyrup prepared from
them, though it has now no place

in our pharmacopoeias, is frequent-

ly to be met with in our fhops,

under the name of Capillaire. A
little of this fyrup mixed with wa-
ter makes a very pleafant draught.

The fyrup brought from abroad

has an admixture of orange flower

water.

TRIFOLIUM PALUDOSUM
\hondS\ Herba.

MENYANTHES [JMte] Fo-

lia.

Menyanthes trifoliata Lin.

Buck bean, or marlh trefoil ;

the herb.

This plant grows wild in moift

roarfhy places ; it has three oval

leaves, fianding together upon one
pedicle which lifues from the root ;

their tafte is very b : tter, and fome-
what naufeous. Marflx trefoil is

En efneacious aperient and dcob-

ftruent, promotes the fluid iecrc-

tions, and if liberally taken, gent.

ly loofens the belly. Some rec-

ommend it in fciophulousand oth-

er ill conditioned ulcers ; invoter-

ate> cutaneous dtfeafca have been

removed by an infufion of the

leaves drank to the quantity of a

pint a day at intervals, and con-
tinued for fome weeks. Boer-
haave relates, that he was relieved

of the gout by drinking the juice

mixed with whey.

TRITICUM [Loud.] Farina,
atnylum.

Triticum hybenum Lin.

Wheat ; the flour and flarch.

Wheat, a common article of
food, is more nutritious than
moft other kinds of grain. The,
flour, or the flarch prepared from
it, form with water a foft vifcid

fubftance, which has been taken
with good fuccofs in diarrhoeas
and dyfenteries. Starch is an in-,

gredient in the common powder
of gum tragacanth, and the white
pectoral troches, which are now;
more properly ftyled flarch
troches.

Bran contains, befides the hufks
or fhells of the wheat, a portion
of its farinaceous matter. This
is lels glutinous than the flour,

and is luppofed to have a deter-

gent quality. Infufions of bran
arc not unfrequcntly employed
with this intention externally,

and fometimes likewife taken in-

ternally.

Bread, carefully toafied, and
infufed, or flightly boiled in wa-
ter, imparts a deep colour, and a

(ufficicntly agreeable reftringent

tafte. This liquor, taken as com-
mon drink, has done good fervice

in a weak lax ftatc of the ftomach,
and intefhires ; and in biliouj vo-
mitting and purging, or the cho-
lera morbus. Examples are re?

lated in the Edinburgh Effays of
feveral cafes of this kind cured by
it, without the ulc of any other
medicine. It is alfo a very

common and a very proper

drink
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drink in difcafes of the febrilo
kind.

When a farinaceous powder is

fteeped in cold water and {trained
through a cloth, a glutinous part
remains in the cloth, which forne
fuppofe to be the nutrient prin-
ciple, as it is quite fimilar to ani-
mal jelly ; a ltarch palTes through
with the water, Jetties at the
bottom, and a fweet mucilage
is kept diflblved in the water.
It is probably the juft proportion
of thefe three ingredients in wheat
which gives that grain a prefer.
ence in diet over the reft. The
gluten is infoluble in water ; but
when mixed with the other two,
and feafoned with fait, and in
that ftate made to ferment by
yeaft or leaven, and this fermen-
tation, checked by the heat of the
oven, the ingredients become fo
intimately united, that they cannot
be feparated

; the vifcidity of the
gluten is diminilhed, and the
whole thus forms a very foluble
and nutritious bread.

TURPETHUM [iW] Ra.
dicis cor/ex.

Convolvulus Turpdhum Lin.
Turbith

; the cortical part of
the root.

The cortical part of this root
is brought to us in oblong pieces,
of a brown or afh colour, on the
outfide, and whitifh within. The
bell is ponderous, not wrinkled,
eafy to break, and difcovers a
large quantity of refmous matter
to the eye : Its tafte is at filit

fweetifh
; chewed for a little time,

Jt becomes acrid, pungent, and
naufeous. This root is a cathar-
tic, not of the fafeft or moft cer-
tain kind. The refinous matter,
in which its virtue rcfidej, ap-
pears to be very unequally distrib-
uted, info.-nuch that a fcruple of

N n
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fome pieces purge violently, while
larger dofes, of other pieces have
fcarce any effect: at all. An ex-
trad made from the root is more
uniform in ftrength, though not
juperiour, or equal, to purgatives
more common in the fhops.

TUSSILAGO \Lond. Ed.]
Herla, Horn.

TuJJilago Farfara Lin.
Colt's foot ; the herb and

flowers.

This grows wild in watery plac-
es, producing yellow flowers in
February and March ; thefe foon
fall off, and are fucceeded by large
roundifh leaves, hairy underneath :

Their tafte is herbaceous, fbme-
what glutinous, and fubacrid.
Tuflilago Hands recommended io
coughs, phthifis, and other dil-
orders of the breaft and lung*,
and fome ufe it in fcrophula. Jc
is chiefly directed to be taken with
milk

; and upon this probably,
more than on the Tuflilago itlelf,
any benefit derived from it in
practice is to be explained.

TUTIA [Ed.]
Tutty.
This is an impure fublirnate of

zinc, or an argillaceous iubftancc
impregnated therewith, formed
into tubulous pieces like the
bark of a tree. It is moderately
hard and ponderous; of a brown-
ifh colour, and full of fmall pro-
tuberances on the outfide, fmooth
and yellowiih within ; loine piec-
es have a blueifh caft, f,om~ mi-
nute globules cf zinc bein*
thrown up by the heat in its
metallic form. Tutty is cele-
brated as an ophthalmic, and
frequently employed as fuch in
unguents and collyria : It gives
name to an officinal ophthalmic
ointmcnti

VALERIANA
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VALERIANA SYLVESTRIS
[Lend. Ed ] Radix.

Valeriunz officinalis Lin.

Wild valerian ; the root.

This root confift; of a number
offtiingi or fibres matted together,

iduing from one common head ;

of a vvhitifh or pale brownifh col-

our : Its (mell is ftrong, like a

mixture of aromatics with fetids ;

the taftc unplealamly warm, bit-

ten fh, and fubacrid. There is a

wild valerian, with broader leaves,

of a deeper and mining green

colour, met with in watery plac-

es, Both forts have been ufed

indifcrunmately ; and Linne has

joined them into one fpecies : But

the firftis confiderably the ftrong-

cft, and lofes its quality if tranf-

planted into fuch foils as the other

naturally delights in. The roots,

produced in low watery grounds,

have a remarkable faint fmell in

companion of the others, and
fosnetimes fcarcely any at all. 1 he

roots taken up in autumn or win-

ter, have alio much Itronger fen-

iible qualities than thofe collected

in fpnng and fummcr. Wild
valerian is a medicine of g'eat

life in nervous dilorders, and is

particularly ferviceable in epilep-

fies, proceeding from a debility of

the nervous fyltern. It was fir II

brought into efteem in thefe caies

by Fabius Cclumna ; who by tak-

ing the powdered root in the

dofe of half a fpoonful, was cuied

of an inveterate epilepfy, after

many other medicines had been

tried in vain. Repeated experi-

ence has fi-:ce confirmed its ef-

ficacy in this difoidcr ; and the

pteferif. practice lays confidera-

ble Itrefs upon it. It can, how-
ever, by no means be reprefented

iformly, or even frequent-

ly (uccefsful, and that too although

employed in very lar^e dofes.

In the Edinburgh Difpcnfary,

in cales of epilepfy in which
there was no evidence of local

affection, it has been given to the

extent of two ounces a day with-

out effect.

Some authors recommend it

as ufeful in procuring fleep, par-

ticularly in fever, even when o-
pium fails. But it is principally

uTcful in affections of the hyfteric-

al kind.

The common dofe is from
a fcruple to a drachm in pow-
der ; and in infufion, from one
to two drachms. Its unpleafant

flavour is moft effectually con-
cealed by a fuitable addition of

mace.
A tincture of valerian in proof,

and in volatile fpirit ate kept in

the fhops.

VERATRUM. See Hellb-
EORUS ALBUS.

VERBASCUM \_Ed."] Fo-

lium.

Verbajcum ThapfuS Lin.

Mullein ; the leaf.

This plant is met with by road

fides and under hedges. It is

clothed with foft downy leaves,

and produces long fpikes of yellow

flowers in July. To the tafte it

manifefts a glutinous quality, and
has been recommended as an emol-

lient. Some hold it in efteem in

confumptions, others have recom-
mended it ftrongly in dyfenteric

affeftiens ; but moft practitioners

are difpofed to put little depend-
ence on it in either. It haj

fometirnes, although perhaps
ftill lefs frequently, been employ-
ed externally in ill conditioned
ulcers.

VINCETOXICUM
Radix.

[Suec]

A/dtp ias
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Afckpia: Viruttoxicum Lin.
Swallow wort, or tatne poifon ;

the root.

This is a native of the warmer
climates ; it is fometime3 met with
in our gardens, but rarely perfe&s
its feeds. The root has a ftrong

fmell efpecially when frefh, ap-
proaching to that of valerian, or
nard ; the tafte is at firfl Iweetifh
and aromatic, but foon becomes
bitterifh, fubacrid, and nauieoue.
This root is eitcemed fudorific,

diuretic, and etnmanagogue, and
frequently employed by the French
and German phyficians as an alex-

ipharmac, fometimes as a fucce-

daneum for contrayerva ; whence
it has received the name of contray-

er'va Germanorum. Among us

it is very rarely ufed. It appears

from its fenfible qualities to cj a

medicine of much the lame kind
with valerian, which is probably

preferable to it.

VINUM \Lond. Ed.]
Wine ; the fermented juice of

the grapo. Among the great

variety of wines in common ule

among us, four are employed in

the (hops as menftrua for medic-
inal fimples.

Vinum album Hi/panicum
i Moun-

tain.

Vtnum Canarium, Canary or
fack.

Vinum Rbenznum, Rhenifh.
Vinum Rliuirum, Red port.

Wines confift chiefly of water,
alkohol, tartar, and an aftringent

gummy refinous matter, in which
the colour of red wines rtfides,

and which is fqueezed out from
the fkins of the grapes. They
differ from each otner in the pro-
portion of thefe ingredients, and
particularly in that of tha alkohol
which they contain.

The uiesof thefe liquors as men-

ftrua and vehicles of the virtues
of other medicines, will be given
hereafter ; in this place we fhali
confider only their effects on the
human body. Thefe are, to ftim-
ulatc the ftoinach, cheer the
fpuits, warm the habit, promote
perlpiration, render the ycffela full

and turbid, raite the pullc, and
quicken the citculation.

Sweet wines are Itronger than
they appear from the tafte, bc-
caule two impreilions ftrikc more
feebly when combined than when
feparate. Red port, and molt of
the red wines, have an aftringent

quality, by which they ftrengthen
trie tone of the fiomach and in-
terlines, and are thus ufeful for
restraining immoderate (ecretions*
Thole which arc of an acid nature,
as Rhenifh, pals freely by the kid-
neys, and gently loolen the belly.
It is fuppoicd that thefe Jaft ex-
alperate or occafion gouty and
calculous difordcrs ; and that new
wines of every kind have this

effect

Wine is much ufed in fevers
of the typhoui kind, and often with
great lucceij, particularly when
trie appetite Icons to call for it,

and wnen the Itomach rejects ail

food. Claret, Madeira, and Port
are thole commonly employed in
Britain.

VIOLA [Land. Ed.] Fks rt-

cens.

Viola edernta Lin.

The march violet ; the fr?fh

flower.

This is often found wild in

hedges and fhady places, and
flowers in March ; the (hops are

generally lupphed from garden?.
in our markets we meet with ihe

flowers of different fpecies ; thefe
may be diftinguifhed horn the
foregoing by their being larger,

of
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of a pale colour, and of no fmell.

The officinal flowers have a very
pleafant fmell, and a deep purplifh

blue colour, denominated from
them 'violet. They impart their

colour and flavour to aqueous liq-

uor? : A lyrup made from thisinfu-

fion has long maintained a place in

the fhops, and proves an agreeable

and uleful laxative for children.

VIPERA [£rf.]

Coluber Berus Lin.

The viper.

The viper is an amphibious

reptiie, without feet, about an inch

thick, and twenty or thirty long.

The poilon of this ferpent is con-

fined to its mouth : At the bafis

of the fangs, or long teeth with

which ii. wounds, is lodged a little

bag containing the poilonous liq-

uid ; a very minute portion of

which mixed immediately with

the blood, proves fatal. Our vi-

per catchers are faid to prevent

the mifchiefs otherwife following

from the bite, by rubbing olive oil

warm on the part. The flcfh of

the viper is perfectly innocent ;

and ftxongly recommended as a

medicine ot extraoidmary fervice

in fcrophulcus, leprous, rheumat-

ic, and other obftinate chronical

difordcrs. Its virtues, however,

in thefa c^fes, are probably too

much exaggerated. The viper is

doubtlefs an highly nutritious

food, and hence in fome kinds

cl weaknefles, and emaciated

habits, is not undefervedly con-

fidcred as a good reftoraiive. To
anlwer any valuable purpofes, frefh

vigorous vipers, not fuch as have
been long kept alive after they

are caught, fhould be liberally ufed

as food. Tne wines and tinitures

of them can fcarcely be fuppofed

to receive any considerable virtue

from the animal ; the dry flelh

brought to us from abroad it prob-

ably entirely infignificant.

VIRGA AUREA \Zrun.~]

Herba.

Solidago Virga aurea Lin.

Golden root ; the herb.

This is found wild on heaths

and in woods, producing fpikes

of yellow flowers in Auguft. The
leaves have a moderately aftrin-

gent bitter tafte ; and hence prove
ierviceable in debility and laxity of

the vifcera, and diforders proceed-

ing from that caufe.

VISCUS [Suec] Lignum.

Vifcus albus Lin.

MifTeltoe ; the wood.
This is a bufhy plant, growing

on the trunk and branches of dif-

ferent trees : That met with on the

oak is generally preferred perhaps
on account of its being the molt
rare. It may, however, be prop-
agated by art by fixing its berricg

on branches of other trees. This
office has hitherto been performed
by the thi«fh (who feeds on the

berries in the winter) in clearing

his bill from the feeds that ftick

about.it. This plant w*s held in

veneration by the fuperftition of

former ages : It was hung about

the neck to prevent w.tchcraft,

and taken internally to expel

poifons. It has been celebrated

as a fpecific in epiiephes, palfies,

&c. ; virtues, to which it were
greatly to be wifhed that experi-

ence gave any countenance ; but

fo little reliance is now put upon
it. that it is entirely rrje6ted both

by the London ana Edinburgh
colleges.

VITIS [Land.-] Frufius, Uva
fajfa, Vtnum, lartarum, Tariari

cryrfalli, Acetun.

Vitis 'vinijerd Lin.

The
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The vine tree,

The leaves of this tree were
formerly celebrated as aftringents,
but have for a long time been en-
tirely difregarded : Their tafte is

herbaceous, with only a fl.ght

roughnefs. The trunk of the
tree, wounded in thefpring, yields
a clear, limpid, watery juice :

This tear of the vine has been ac-
counted excellent for lore eyes ;

and by tome recommended like-
wife in ardent and malignant
fevers, and as a diuretic. The
flowers have a pleafant fmell which
water elevates from them in diftil-

lation ; along with the water, a
fmall portion of an elegant effential

oil is laid to arife, poflefling in

great perfection the fragrance
of the. flowers.—The unripe
fruit is of a very harfh, rough,
four tafte : Its exprefled juice,

called verjuice, was in great elteem
among the antients, and ttill con-
tinues fo in fome places, as a cool-
ing aftringent medicine : A rob
and fyrup were formerly prepared
from it.—The ripe fruit or grapes,
of which there are feveral kinds,
properly cured and dried, are the
raifimof the (hops : The juice by
fermentation affords wine, vinegar,

and tartar ; of all which mention
has already been made. See the
article?, Vinum, Acetum. Tar-
tarum, Sec.

VITRIOLUM ALBUM. See
ZINCUM.

VITRrOLUM CERULEUM.
See Cuprum.

VITRIOLUM VIRIDE, See
Ferrum.

ULMARIA [2?ru».] Radix.
Sprea Uimaria Lin.

Meadow Iweet, or Queen of the
Meadows ; the root.

This herb is frequent in moift
meadows, and about the fides of
rivers ; it flowers in the beginning
of June, and continues in flower
a confiderable time. The flowers
have a very pleafant flavour, which
water extracts from them by in-

fufion, and elevates in di filiation.

The leaves are herbaceous. But
neither of thefe at preicnt enter

any pharmacopoeias. The roots

are u(ed in fome plaflers, in

\vhich they have probably no in-

fluence.

ULMUS ILonJ. Ed."] Cortex in-

terior,

Ulmus campejiris Lin.
The elm tree ; the inner bark.
This bark has a m-ld aftringent

tafte. A decoction formed from
it, by boiling an ounce with a
pound of water, to the confump-
tion of one half, has been highly
recommended by lome, particular-
ly by Dr. Letlome in obftinate
cutaneous eruptions.

URTICAJJW. Ed.] Herha.
Uretka dioica Lin.

Common nettle ; the herb.
The leaves of the frefh nettle

ftimulate, inflame, and raife

blifters on thofe parts of the fkin
which they touch. Hence when
a powerful rubefacient is requ,;ed,
flinging with nettles has been rec-
ommended. It has been al'eg-d
to have fometimes fucceeded in re-
ftoring fenleand motion to paralyt-
ic limbs. Both the herb and iced
were formerly believed to be
lithontriptic and powerfully diu-
retic ; and many other virtues
were attributed to thern, to which
the prefent practice pays no regard.
The young leaves are by fome uicd
in the fpring as a wholclome pot
herb.

UVA PASSA [Land.]

kaifins
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Raifins of the fun; the dried

grapes of the vitit Damafccna.

UViE PASS.E Minorts.

Currants ; the dried grapes of

the <oitis Corintbiaca.

The principal ufo of thefe is as

an agreeable fweet ; they impart

a very pleafant flavour both to

aqueous and ipirituous menflrua.

The feeds or iconcs are fuppofed

to give a difagreeablc relsfh, and

ience are generally directed to be

taken out. The raifins of the fun

are an ingredient in the compound
decoction of barly, the tincture of

fenna, and the compound tincture

of cardamoms.

UVAURSI \_Lond, Ed.-] Foli-

um.
Jrhutus woa urfi Lin,

Whortleberry ; the leaf.

The uva urfi is a low ihrub,

fomewhat refembling the myrtle.

It feems firfl to have been employ-

ed in medicine in Spain and the

fouth of France ; it is an indigen-

ous vegetable of thefe countries,

but it grows aifo in northern cli-

mates, particularly in Sweden, and

on the hills of Scotland. The
leaves have a bitterifh aftringent

fade ; and their latter quality is

fo confiderable, that in certain

places, particularly in fome ofthe

provinces of Ruflia, they are ufed

for tanning leather. A watery

infufion of the leaves immediately

ftrikes a very black colour with

chalybeate?.

The uva urfi feems firft to have
been employed in medtcioe with a

view to Us aftringent power. With
this intention, it was ufed under
the form of e'ecoction, forreflrain-

ing an immoderate flow of the

mcn'es,againftother hffiinorrhagies,

incalesof diarrhoea and dyfentery,

and for the cure of cutaneous erup-
tions. But it had fallen much in-

to difufe till its employment was
again revived by Dr. de Haen of
Vienna. He bellowed very high
encomiums on it, againit ulcera-

tions of the kidneys, bladder, and
urinary paffages. Hs reprefents

it as capable of curing almoft every
cafe of that kind: And even afferts,

that in cafes of calculous much ben-
efit is derived from its ufe ; pa-
tients after the employment of it

palling their water eafily and with-
out pain. It has, however, by no
means anfwered the expectations,

which, on thefe grounds, other

practitioners formed of it : But in

many affections of the urinary or-

gans, it has proved to be a remedy
of fome ufe ; and it has been par-

ticularly ferviceable in alleviating

dyfpeptic fymptoms in nephritic

and calculous cafes. It has alfo

been ferviceable in cyflirrhcea or

catarrhus veficae ; and it has been
thought to be fometimes productive
of advantage in diabetes. It is

fometirnes ufed in the form of

decoction, but mod frequently in

that of powder, from a temple to

a drachm for a cofe, repeated

twice or thrice a day.

WINTERANUS CORTEX.

Winterania aromatica Lin,

Winter's bark.

This is the produce of a tree

growing about the fouthern pro-

montory of America. It was firfl

diicovc: ed on the coafl of Magellan
by Captain Winter, in the year

1567 : The failors then employed
the bark as a fpice, and afterwaids

found it ferviceable in the fcui vy

;

for which purpofc it is at prelent

fometirnes uled in diet drinks.

The trua winter's bark is not

ofien met with in the (hops,

cancila
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canella alba being generally fub-
ftituted for it, and by many it is

reckoned to be the lame : There
is, however, a confiderable differ-

ence between thetn in appearance,
and a greater in quality. The
winter's bark is in larger pieces, of
a more cinnamon colour than the
canella, and taftcs much warmer
and more pungent.

ZEDO ARIA ILomLEJ.] Ra.
dix.

Kempferia rotunda Lin.

Zedoary ; the root.

Zedoary is the root of a plant
growing in the Eaft Indies.

It is brought over in oblong
pieces about the thicknefs of the
finger, or in roundifh ones about
an inch in diameter. Both forts

have an agreeable fragrant fmell,

and a warm bitterifh, aromatic
tafte.

In diftillation with water, it

yields an effential oil, poirefRncr

the fmell and flavour of the
zedoary in an eminent degree ;

the remaining decoftion is almoft
a fimpJe bitter. Spirit likewife
bring, over fome imall fhare of
its flavour : Neverthelefs the
fpirituous extract is considerably
more grateful than the zsdoary
itfelf.

ZIBETHUM [Brun.-]

Viverra Zibetba Lin.
Civet.

Thu is a fort unftuous fub-
flance, of a white, brown, or
blackifh colour, brought from the
Brazils, the coaft of Guinea, and
the Eaft. Indies. It :s contained
in certain bags, fituated in the
lower part of the beliy of an
animal, of the cat kind.
The chief ufc of 'his drug is in

perfumes ; it i» rarely, if ever,

4fg

employed for any medicinal pur-
poles.

ZINCUM [JW.] Lapis cola,

minarls. Jufia, Vitriolmn album,
\_Ed.~\ Zincum <vitriolatum.

Zinc.

Thts is a femimetal, inflamma-
ble perft ; fubhmablc into flowers;
folublein every acid ; not milcibie
in fufion with fulphur ; changing
copper into a metal, called brafs.

Several produ£tions of this metal,
though not generally known to be
fuch, are keep in the fhops ; as its

rich ore calamine, the white vit-
riol, the pure white flowers of
zinc called Pompoljx, and the mora
impure tutty.

The preparations of zinc are
employed principally in externa!
applications as cphthalmics. The
flowcn levigated into an impalpa-
ble powder, form with oily iub-
fiances an ufeful ointment, and
with rofe and Other water, ele-
gant collyna, for defluxions of this
fharp humours on the eyes. Thzy
are moderately aftringent ; and
aft, if the levigation has been
duly performed, without acrimony
or irritation.

Internally, they have bocn rec-
ommended in epilepfy and other
Jpalmodic affeftions, both alone
and with the cuprum ammoniacum s
and fome think they prove an
ufeful addition to the Peruvian
bark in intermittents.

White vitriol is Sometimes given,
in dofesof from five grains to half
a drachm, as an emetic; it ope-
rates qu'ekiy, and, if pure,,

without violence. Externally, it

is employed as an ophthalmic, and
often made the bafis of coliyria,

both in extemporaneous piefcrip-

tion and in difpenfatories : Such
as the aqua x,';r.ci njitr'ulati cuxz

camphora
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campkora of the London pharma-
copoeia.

ZINGIBER [Land. Ed.'] Ra-

dix.

Amcmum zingiber Lin.

Ginger ; the root.

This root ij brought from Chi-

na,and the Eaft and Weft In-

dies. It has a fragrant fmell, and

a hot, biting aromatic talle.

Rcaified fpirit extracts its vir-

tues bv infufion, in much
greater perfection than aqueous

liquors ; the latter elevate its

whole flavour in d ill illation, tho
former little or nothing. Ginger
is a very uleful Jpice in cold
flatulent colics, and in laxity and
debility of the inteftines : It does
not heat fo much as thole of the
pepper kind, but its effects are
moie durable. It gives name to
an officinal lyrup, to the Zingiber
cenddum, or candied ginger
brought from abroad ; enters the
Eietluarium cardiacum t and fome
other compofitions.

General Rules for the colUWion and Preservation of
Simples.

Roots*

Annual roots are to be taken up
before they fhoot out (lalks or

flowers : Biennial ones chiefly

in the autumn of the fame year

in which the feeds weie fown :

The perennial, when the leaves

fall off, and therefore generally

in the autumn. Being wafhed
clean from diit, and freed from
the rotten and decayed fibies,

they ate to be hun;> up in a warm,
aiiy place, till fufficiently dried ;

and when thoroughly dry they

ought to be kept in tin canniftcrs

with clofe coveif, and in a dry

room. The thicker roots require

to be flit longitudinally, or cut

tranfverfely into thin llices and
hung with pack thread in fef-

toons, la that the llices do not

touch each other. Such rooti

as lofe their virtues by exficca-

tion, or aredefired to beprelerv-

ed in a frefh ftate, for the great-

er conveniency of their ule in

certain form?, are to be kept bu-

ried in dry land, in a cool cel-

lar.

There are two feafons in which
the biennial and perennial roots

are reckoned the moft vigorous,

the autumn and fpring ; or rather

the time when the ftalks or leavei

have fallen off, and ihat in which
the vegetation is juft to begin

again, or foon alter it has be-

gun ; which times are found to

differ confiderably in different

plants.

The college of Edinburgh, in

the two fir li editions of their phar-

macofceia?, directed them to be

dug
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dug in the fpring, after the leaves

are formed ; in the third edition,

the autumn was preferred. The
generality of rooii appear, indeed,

to be molt efficacious in the fpring

:

Bat as at this time they are alio

the mod juicy, and confequently
fhrivel much in drying, and are

rather more difficultly preferved, it

is commonly thought mo(t advila-

ble to take them up in autumn.
No rule, however, can be given,

that (hall obtain urnverlally : Arum
root is taken even in the middle of

fummcr, without fufpicion of its

being lefs active than at other

feafons ; while an^eiica root is

inert during the fummer, in corn-

parifon of what it is in the au-

tumn, fpring, or winter.

Herbs and Leaves.

Herbs are to be gathered when
the leaves have come to their

full growth, before the fir

unfold ; but of iome plants the

flowery lops are preferred. They
are to be dned in the fame man-
ner as roots.

For. the gathering cf Ic

there cannot perhaps be any uni-

verfal tule, any more than for

roots ; for though mo ft herbs ap-

pear to be in their gieateft

viaour about the time of their

flowering, or a little before, there

arc fome m which the medicinal

parts are more abundant at «sn ear-

lier period.

Thus mallow and marfbtnal

leaves are molt mucilaginous

young, and by of flower-

ing approach more to a wood
ture. A difference of the

kind is more remarkable in

leaves of certain tiees and fh

Trie young bud:, or rudiments of

the leaves, of the black poplar

O o

tree, have a ftrong fragrant, fmell,

approaching to that of ftorax ;

but by the time that the leaves

have come to their full growth
their fragrance is exhaulted.

Herbs are directed by mo ft of

the pharmaceutic writers to be
dried in the fhade ; a rue v.

appears to be very jult, though
it has fometimej been mifui

flood. They are not to be ex-

cluded from the fun's heat, but

from its light ; by which their

colours are liable to be altered or

deftroyed. Slow drvingof them
in a coul place is far from !;

of any advantage : Both
colours and virtues are preT.

in greatcfi perfection, when they
are dried haftily by the heat of
the fun, or of a common fire as

great as that which they can br.ar

without being fcorched, efpecially

the more (ucculent, which are

otherwife liable to turn bur!:.

Odoriferous herbs, dried by fire

x.W they become friable, dilcovcr

indeed, in this arid fiate, vziy
little (mell ; not that the od
matter is • t 3 but v
count of its not being com
cated from the perfectly dry

For as foon as 3

watery vehicle is fuppiied, v.

er by , the plant in wa-
ter, or by expohng it for a little

time to a moift air, the oc;

parts begin to be ext;

virtue of the aqueous moifture,

hfeover themiclves in their

full f<

Of the ufe of heat in dr
herbs, wc have an inflance i

lent of tea among the Chi-
cording to the accounts

of travellers, the leaves, as .

hered, are brought into an
Died with anuri

of littls furnaces, or lb

itch is coveied with a clean

fmo
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fmooth iron pkte ; the leaves are handr, the only ones employed

fpread on ihe plate?, and kept dry in the London Pharmacopoeia

ng with the hands till they are ltd rotes ; and iheie, in all

n ro curl up about the edges ;
the compositions in which ihey

- are then immediately fwept are u!ed in a dry ftate, arc

, table?, on which one perlon exprehly ordered to be ancri haf-

Continues to roll them, while an- liiy.

other fans them that they may cool It may here be obfervtd, that

procefs is repeated the virtues of flowers are confined

or three times, or oftener, to different pans cf the flower in

according as the leaves are difpof different plants. Saffron is a fin-

ed ;o untend on Handing. gular production being the end of
the ftyle or piftil. The aftive

Exsiccation o? Herbs and pait of chamomile flowers is the

! LOW e as.

Herbs ard flowers are to be

•tic heat of a Hove
.

i common hrc, and only in that

yellow difk, or button in the mid-
dle ; that of Mies, rofes, clove

July flowers, violets, and many
others, the petaia or flower leaves;

while rofemary has litlie in any

quantity ;:ta time by which the of thefe parts, its fiagrance refiding

ex^ccation may be very foon chiefly in i he flower cup.

fin ; flied. By this means their

ilrength and native colour are belt

preferved

The leaves of hemlock, and

fome other herbs teplete with a

(ubtile volatile matter, are t< be

powdered immediately after the

exficcation, and pieieivtd in gUls

veffels, well fhut.

FlOV.'F. rs.

Flowers are to be gathered when
ir oderately expanded, on a clear

dry daj , before noon. Red
rofes are taken before they

Open, and the white heels

clipped eff and thrown a-

way.

The quick drying, abeve rec-

ommenced for the leaves of

plants, is mere particularly prop,

rr for flowers ; in "noil of which
both t he colour and fmelj are mote
per finable than in leaves, and more

a to be mpaiird by flow ex-

ficcation. c.f the flowers which

come frefli into the apothecaries'

Fruits and Seeds.

Fruits are to be gathered when
ripe, unlcls otherwiie ordered.

Seeds fhould be ccllcfled when
ripe and beginning to grow dry,

before they fall off ipontane-

oufly.

Of the fruits whole collection

comes under the notice of the a-

pothecary, there aie few which are

ufed in arj unripe ftate : The prin-

ts the floe, whole virtue as a

mJd afiringent is much ciminifh-

ed by matui ation.

Tne rule for co!lc£fJng feeds is

more general than any ot the oth-

ers, all the officinal feeds being

in thc : r great tit perfection at the

time of their maturity. As feeds

contain, little watery mc;
they require no other warmth for

drying them than that of the tem-
perate air of autumn ; fuch as

abound with a groU cxpreilible

oil. fhould never be expofed to any

conlidcrable heat j for this would
haftcn
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fcaften their rancidity. Seeds are

bell prefcrved in their natural

hufks or coverings, which fhouid
be feparated only at the time of

uhng ; the hufk, o.- cortical part,

ferving to defend the Iced from
being injured by the air.

Woods and Barks.

The mod prope<- feafon for the
felling of woods, or fhaving off

their barks, is generally the win-
ter.

No woods of our own growth
are now retained by the London
or Edinburgh college^.

It may be doubted, whether
barks are not generally more re-

plete with medicinal matter in

fummer and fpring than in winter.

The barks of many trees are in

fummer lo much loaded with refin

and gum, as to burft ipontaneouf-

ly, and difchargs this redundant
quantity. It is faid that the

of the oak anfwera belt fur the
tanners at th^ lima of the riiLig

of the fap in fpring : A id a< its

ufe in tan.iing depends on the fam.s

aftringent quality for which it is

ufed in med cine, it fhouid feem to

bealforiueft for medicinal purpofes
inthefpiing. It may bs obferved

likewife, that, in this lad ieafon,

barks in general are molt con-
veniently peeled off.

Animal Substances.

Animal fubfiances are to be cho.
ien in their moil perfeft ftate,

un'efs they be ordered other-

wife.

Whatever virtues thefe bodies
may have, they are fuppofed to be
beft when they have attained to

their common full growth.





PART III.

Preparations and Ccmpoiitions.

CHAP. I.

PREPARATION ES SIMPLICIORES.

THE MORE SIMPLE PREPARATIONS.

OUORANDUM AQUA NON
"~SOLUBILIUM PR^EPARA-
TIO.

Lond.

*The preparation of fome Subjlances

notfoluble in water.

REDUCE thefe fu (lances firft

in a mortar to a fine powder
;

and pouring on a little water,

levigate it on a hard and polifh-

ed, but not calcareous, ilone,

that it may be made as fine as

poflible. Dry this fine powder
on blotting paper laid on
chalk, and fet it in a warm, or

at leaft a dry place, for iomz
days.

In this manner are to be prepar-

ed,

Amber,
Antimony,
Calamine,
Chalk,

Coral.

Crabs claws, firft broken into fmall

pieces, muft bs warned with
boiling water before they be
levigated.

Oyfter fhclls, firft cleaned from
adhering impurities.

Tutty.

Verdigris.

Where laroe quantities of the
foregoing powders are to be pre-
pared, it is cuftomary, inftcaa of
the ftone and mullet, to employ
hand mills made for this pu:pofe,
confiiling of two (tones ; the up-
permoft of which turns horizon-
tally on the lower, and has an aper-
ture in the middle for fupplying
frefh matter, or of returning thaf
which has already pa (Ted, till it be
reduced to a proper degree of
finenefs.

For the levigation of hard bod-
ies, particular carefhould betak-
en, whatever kind of inftrusnontf

be ufed, that they be of fufficient

hardnefs, otherwife they will be
abraded by the powders. The
haematites, a hard iron ore, is mofi
conveniently levigated between
two iron planes ; for if the com-
mon levigating ftoncs be ufrd, the

preparation, when fiaifhed, will

contain
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contain almoft as much foreign
matter from the initrument at the

hamatitcs.

It has been cultomary to moiftcn

feveral powders in Icvigation, with

rofe, balm, and other diftilled wa-

ters : Thc!e, neverthcieft, have no

advantage above common water,

iincc in the fubfequcnt cxficcation

they muft necefTa* ily exhale, leav-

ing the medicine poflclFed of no

otner virtue than what migfit be

equally expected from it when
picpared with pure water.

Some few fubftances, indeed,

are more advantageoudy levigated

with fpirit of wine than with wa-
ter. A little fpirit may be added to

animal fubftances, if the weather

he very hot, and large quantities of

them arc prepared at once, to

prevent their running into putre-

faction : An accident which, in

thofe ciicumftar.ee:, fometimes

happens when they are levigated

with water only. Crab's eyes,

which abound with animal gelatin-

ous matter, are particularly lia-

ble to this inconvenience.

The caution given above for

reducing antimony, calamine, and
tutiy, to the greater! fubtility

poffible, demands particular at-

tention. The tendcrnefs of the

parts to which the two lafl are

ufually applied, requires them to

bs perfectly free from any admix-
ture of grofs irritating particles.

The firfi, when not thoroughly

comminuted, might not only, by
its fharp neeale like fpicula, wound
the ftomach, but ltkewife anlwers

little valuable purpofe as a medi-
cine, proving either an ufelefsload

upon the vifcer3, or al beft palling

off without any other fenfible ef-

fect than an increale of the grofler

evacuations ; while, if reduced to

2 great degree of finenefs, it turns

out a medicine of confiderable ef-

ficacy.

The mod fuccefsful method of
obu.ning thefe powders of the re-
qu'fite tenuity, is, to wafh off

the finer parts by means of water,
and continue levigating the remain-
der till the whole become fine
enough to remain for lometimo
fufpended in the fluid ; this procef*
is received in the Edinburgh phar-
macopoeia, and there direfted in
the preparation of the following
article.

ANTIMONIUM PRiEPARA-
TUM.

Edinburgh.

Prepared Antimony.

Let the antimony be firfl pounded
in an iron mortar, and then lev-

igated on a porphyry with a lit.

tie water. Af Ler this, put it into

a large veflel, and pour a quan-
tity of water on it. Let tho

veflel be repeatedly fhaken that

the finer part of the powder may
be diffufed through the water ;

the muddy liquor is then to be

poured off, and fet by till the

fine powder fettles.

The grofs part, which the water

would not fufpend, is to be fur-

ther levigated, and treated in

the fame manner.

By this method, powders may
be obtained of any required degree

of tenuity ; and without the leaft

mixture of the grofs parts, which
are always found to remain in

them after long continued leviga-

tion ; all the coan'cr matter letiics

at firfl, and the finer powder con-
tinues fufpended in the water, long-

er and longer in proportion to the

degree of its finenels. The fame
piocefs may likewife be advanta-

gcoMfly
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gcoufly applied to other hard pul-
verilablc bodies of the mineral
kingdom, or artificial preparations
of them

; provided they be nut fal-
lible in, or fpecifically lighter than
water. The animal and abfoibont
powders, crab's claws, crab's eyes,
oyfter (hells, egg (hells, chalk, co-
ral, £«fc. are not well adapted to
this treatment ; nor indeed do they
require it. Thefe Jubilances are
readily (oluble in acid juice* with-
out much comminution : !f no
acid be contained in the firft paf-
fages, they are apt to conciete,
w-th the mucous matter, ufually
lodged there, into hard iacUf.
folubie ma fles ; the greater degree
of finenefs they are reduced to,
the more they are difpofed to form
fuch concretions, and become lia-
ble to obftruci the orifices of
the fmall vcflcls.

CALAMINARIS LAPIS
PR/EPARATUS.

Edin,

Prepared Calamine.

Calamine, previoufiy calcined by
brafs founders, is to be treated
in the fame manner as antimo-
ny.

As calamine is intended for
external application, and often to
parts very eafily irritated, too
much pains cannot be bellowed in
reducing it to a fine powder.

CRETA PRSEPARATA.
Edin.

Prepared Chalk.

Chalk firft triturated and then
frequently walhed with water,
till it imparts to the water nei-
ther talle nor colour, is to be
treated in the fame manner as
antimony.

CANCRORUM LA PILL I
PRiEPARATI, VUL ,o
OCULI CANCRORUM.

Edin,

Prepared Crab's Stones.

TUTIA PR jEPARATA.
Edi>>.

Prepared lutty.

There are to be prepared like
antimony.

TEST.E OSTREARUM
PRiEPARATiE.

Edin.

Prepared Oyfttr Sbelli.

After being well cleaned from
adhering impurities, they are
to be prepared like anti-
mony.

ADIPIS SUILLiE. SEVIOUE
OVILLl PRiEPARATlO.

Loud.
'Ike preparation of bog's lard and

toutton juct.

AUXUNGTA P O R C I N A
PRiEPARATA.

Edin.

Prepared hog's lard.

Cut them into pieces, and melt
them over a flow fire ; thenfep-
arate them hoa the membrane*
by ftraining.

The apothecary will in general
find n more for his intereft to
purchafe hog's lard and mutton
fuet ready prepared than Xo pre-
pare them for himfelf: For the
procefs requires to be very can.
tiouflr conducted, to prevent the
fat from burning or tori
black.

'" J

AMMONIACI
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AMMONIAC I GUMMI PU-
RIFICATIO.

%he j'.
\f

o-um ammoniacum.

&a .

If rum ammoniac do not fcero to

pure, bo:l it in water till it

become foft ; then fquerze

it through a canvas bag, by

means of a pieis. Let it re-

jnain at reft till the refinous

part fubfide ;• then evaporate the

water ; and towards the end of

the evaporation reftore the ref-

inous part, mixing it with the

gummy.
Ik the fame manner are purified

affafostida and fuch like gum
rcfins.

You may alfo purify any gum
which melts eafily,fuch as Gal-

banum, by putting it in an ox

bladder, and holding it in boil-

ing water till it be fo foft that

it can be feparated from its im-

purities by prefiing through a

coarfe linen clotb.

In flraining all tV,e gums care

fnoud be taken that the heat be

neither gieat, nor long continu-

otherwife a confiderable por-

tion of their more active volatile

matter will be loft ; an inconven-

ience, which cannot, by

care be wholly avoided. Hence
the purer tears, unftraineci, are

in general to be preferred, for

internal uie, to the {trained

gums.
•i additional reafon for this

preference is tbat Come of the

gum refine, purified in the com-

mon way, by folution in V\

exprefiion and evaporation, are

not fo eafily fbluble in aqueous

men ftsua £Ucr, as be.'cre, fuch

depuration. On theic accounts

this procefs is entirely omitted by
the Edinburgh college ; and in

every cale where a gummy rel-

irous fubftance, before it betak-
en, is to be diflolved in water,

it may be as effectually freed from
impurities at the time of folu-

tion as by this procefs, And
when it is to be employed in a
folid ftate, care fhould be tak-

en that the purer parts alone be
{elected.

CORNU CERVI USTIO.
Tbt burning of Lartjborn.

Land.

Burn pieces of hartfhorn till

they become perfectly white

;

then reduce them to a very
fine powder.

The pieces of horn generally

employed in this operation arc

thofe left after diftillation.

In the burning of liartfhom, a

ftrong fire and the free admifiion

of air are neceffary. The potter's

furnace was formerly directed for

the fake of convenience; but any
common furnace or ftove will do.

If the pieces of horn fce laid on
fome lighted charcoal fpread on
the bottom of the grate, they

will be burnt to whitenefs, It.il! re-

taining their original form.
Burnt hartfhorn is not now

confidercd as a pure earth, hav-
ing been found to be a compound
of calcareous earth and pholphor-
ic aci'i. It is the vveakeft of the

lal abforbents, and is difficult-

ly foluble in acids ; but whether
it be of equal or fuperior ufe in

diarrhoeas to mote powerful ab-

forbents, muft be left to observa-

tion.

HZRBARUM
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HERBARUM ct FLORUM
EXSICCATIO.

The drying of herbs and flowers.

Loud,

Melt the honey by the heat of a
Let thefe, fpread out lightly, be water bath, and remove tha

dried by a gentlo heat. fcum.

MEL DESPUMATUxM
Edin.

Purified honey.

Edi'n,

Herbs and flowers muft be dried
by the gentle heat of a ftove or
common fire, in fuch quantities
at a time, that the procefs may
be fpeedily finifhed ; for by this
means their medical powers are
bed preferved. The tcft of
which is the perfect preserva-
tion of their natural colour.
The leaves of cicuta, and of
other plants containing a vol-
atile matter, muft be im-
mediately pounded, after being
dried, and afterwards kept
in a phial with a ground ftop-
pcr.

The directions given by tha
London college are here lefa ex-
plicit, and lefs proper than thofe
of the Edinburgh college : For
there can be no doubc of the
propriety of drying thefe fub-
ftances haftily, by the aid of arti-

ficial heat, rather than by the
heat of the fun. In the appli-
cation of artificial heat, the only
caution rcquifite is to avoid burn-
ing ; and of this a fufficient teft

is afforded by the prcfervation of
colour. And the dirc&ion given
with regard to cicuta may be fol-
lowed in moft cafes where flowers
and herbs are kept and exhibited
in powder.

MELLIS DESPUMATIO.
Lond,

The purifying of honey.

The intention of this procefs
is to purify the honey from wax,
or other drofly matters that adhere
to it, or are fornetimes fraudulently
mixed with it. When the honey
is rendered liquid and thin by tha
heat, thefe lighter matters rile
freely to the furface.

MILLEPEDE PR.EPARA.
TIO
Lend.

The preparation of millepeds.

MILLEPEDE PR^PARA-
TJE.
Edin.

Prepared millepeds.

The millepeds are to be inclofed
in a thin canvas cloth, and fuf-
pended over hot proof fpirit
in a clofe vefTel, till they be
killed by the fleam, and ren-
dered friable.

This is a convenient way of
rendering millepeds pulverifablc.
without endangering any lofa of
fuch virtues as ihey may poflefs.
The directions given by both

colleges are precilely the fame,
and delivered in altnoft the fame
words.

PULPARUM EXTRACTIQ.
Edi7i

.

The extraction of pulps.

Boil unripe pulpy fruits, and ripa
ones it" they be dry, in a fnuU

quantity
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quantity of water until they be-
come foft : Then prefs out the

pu'p through a hair fieve, and
afterwards boil it down to the

confidence of honey in an

earthen veffcl, over a gentle

fire ; taking care to keep ftir-

ring the matter continually.

The pulp of caffia flftularis is in

like manner to be boiled out

from the bi uifed pod, and reduc-

ed afterwards to a proper con-
fidence, by evaporating the

water.

The pulps of fruits that are

both ripe and frefh, are to be

preffed out through the fieve,

without any previous boiling.

In the extraction of pulps, the

direction of both colleges fo nearly

agree, that it is unncceffary to

give a feparate tranflation of each.

\Ve may only obferve, that the

London college, inftead of foften-

ing the fiuits by boiling them in

a fmall quantity of water, di reft

them to be put in a moift place.

This direftion, though proper in

fome cafer, is not generally the

molt fuitable.

SCILL.E EXSICCATIO.
Land.

1 hs drying offquills.

SCILLA EXSICCATA.
Edin.

DriedfquilL

Let the fquill, eleared from its

outer fkin, be; cut tranfverfely

into thin flices, and dried with

a gentle heat. When properly

managed, the fquill is friable,

and retains its bitternefs and
• acrimony.

By this method tho fquill dries

much fooncr than when its feveral

coats are only fcparated, as has
been ufually direfted ; the inter-

nal part is here laid bare, but, in

each of the entire coats, it is

covered with a thin fkin, which
impedes the exhalation of the
mo'Uure. The root lofes in this

procefs four fifths of its original

weight ; the parts which exhale
appear to be merely watery : Six
grains of the dry root being equiv-
alent to half a drachm of the

frefh : A circumftance to be par-

ticularly regarded in the exhibi-

tion of this medicine. In the

preceding editions of our phar-

macopoeias, a particular caution

was given, not to ufe an iron knife
for cutting fquills, but one of
wood, ivory, or bone : The reafon

of this caution is faid to be, not
fo much that the fquill would re-

ceive any ill qualities from the

iron ; as that its acrid juice, ad-

hering to the knife, might render

a wound received by it extremely
painful, or even dangerous : But as

no danger is to be apprehended
from fuch an accident, the direc-

tion appears unnecelTary. Dried
fquills furnifh us with a medicine,

fometimes advantageoufly employ-
ed as an emetic, often as an ex-

pcftorant, but fiill more frequent-

ly as a powerful diuretic.

SPONGIjE USTIO.
/' and.

The hurning of fpenge*

Cut the fponge in piece?, and bruife

it, and when feparated from
its gritty matter, burn it in a

dole iron veffel, until it becomes
black and friable ; afterwards

rub it to a very fine powder.

SPONGIA
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SPONGIA USTA.
Edin.

Burnt fpongc.

Put Ityi fponge, cut into fmall
pieces, and well freed from ad-
hering earthy matters, into a
dole earthen vcfl'cl. Place it on
the lire, and let it be ftirred
frequently till it become black
ana friable ; then reduce it to
a powder in a glals or marble
mortar.

This medicine has been in ufe
for a confiderabh time, and em-
ployed againlt fcrophulous difor-
ders and cutaneous foulncffcs, in
doles of a Icruple and upwards.
Its virtues feem to depend on a

volatile fait juft formed and com-
bined with us own oil. If the
fpongc be diixilled with a ftroog
heat, it yields a large proportion of
that fait in its proper form. The
fait, is in this preparation fo far

extricated, that if the burnt fponos
be ground in a brafs mortar, it

corrodes the metal, fo as to contra £i

a difagreeable tame, and fometimes
an emetic quality.

Bees, earth worms, and other
animal fubflances, have by feme
been prepared in the fams manner,
and recommended in difFerent dif-

cafes : But as thefe fubflances fail

much fhort of fponge in the quan-
tity of volatile fait producible
from them by lire, they are proo-
ably inferior alio in medicinal
efficacy. Of all the animal matted
that ha«re been tried, raw hik is

the only one which exceeds, or
equals Iponge, in the produce of
fait.

A good deal of addrefs is requ ;-

h\e for managing this procefs in

perfection, fnc fponge fhould bo
cut Imall, and beaten for fome time
jr. a mortar, that ail the ftony

77
matters may be got out, whirh
compared with the weight o
fponge when prepared, will feme-
time* amount to a confiderable
quantity. The burning fhould ba
aifcontinued as loon as the mat-
ter is become thoroughly biark.
If the quantity put into the veflel
at once be large, the outfide will
be fufficiently burnt heroic trie m-
fide be affected ; and the volatile
fait of the former will in part
efcapc, before that of the latter is

begun to be formed. The belt
method of avoiding this inconven-
ience feems to be, to kerp the
fponge continual:y itirring, in fuch
a machine as is u.cd for tne roaft-
ing of coffee.

From this circumftance the
iron veffel directed by the London
college is preferable to the earthen
oneciirccled by that of Edinburgh.
But the pounding in a glals or
marble mortar, is a neceffary cau-
tion which tne London collet
have omitted.

STYRACIS PURIFICATIO.
Loud.

The purification offiorax.

DifTolve the ftorax in reaified
Ipirit of wine, and ftt3in the fo-
lution : Afterwards reduce it to
a proper thicknefs with a gentle
heat.

Storax was formerly dircfted
to be purified by meant or water;
hence it was ftyled j:yracis cotlat-.o :

But the method now <tciupted is

much preierabje, lor the active
parts of the ftorax totally diffolve
in Ipirit of wine, tne impurities
alone being left. And *., theie
active parti do not rile in aifiiljj,

tion, the Ipirit may be «iguin rc-^

covered by diffcillauon,

MUCILAGINUM
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MUCILAGINUM EXTRAC-
TIO.
Gen.

Tktextra£lion of mucilages*

Boil the gums or mucilaginous

feeds in aiufficient quantity of

water, till it becomes vifcid,

nearly refembling the white of

an egg ; and then ftrain it by

pi cfluic through a linen cloth.

Although this procefabenot giv-

en in either of our pharmacopceiat,

yet it might havo been adopted

with advantage : It is certainly a

very good method for obtain/'ng a

pure mucilage from fuch vegeta-

bles as contain any.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

C O N 8 E R V sE.

CONSERVES.
CONSERVES are compofi.

tions of fugar and recent
vegetable matters beaten together
into an uniform mals.

This management is introduced
for prefcrving certain fioiplcs un-
dried in an agreeable form, with
a> little alteration as poffible of
their native virtues : And to lornc

fubjscls it is very advantagccufly
applied. Vegetables, whole vir-

tues are loft or deltroyed by dry-
ing, may in this form be long kept
uninjured : For by carefully fecur-
ing the mouth of the containing
veirel, the alteration, as well as

diffipation of their aclivc princi-
ples, is generally prevented ; and
the fugar preferves them from the
corruption which juicy vevetables
would otherwife undergo.
Thero are, however, feveral veg-

etables whole virtues are impaired
by this treatment. Mucilaginous
fubftances, by long lying with
fugar become lefs glutinous ; and
aftringents become fenfibly fofter
on the palate. Many of the fra-

grant flowers are of fo tender and
delicate a texture, as almoft entire-
ly to lofe their peculiar qualities
on being beaten or bruifcd.

In general, it is obvious, that in
this form, on account of the large
admixtureof fugar,only fubftances
of considerable attiyity can be tak-

en to advantage as medicines; and*

indeed conferves ate at present
confidered chiefly as auxdiaricj
to medicines of greater efficacy,

or as intermedia for joining them
together. They are very con-
venient for reducing into bolufes
or pills the more ponderous pow-
der , as calomel, th= calces of iron,

and other mineral preparations ;

which, will not cohere with liquid,

or lefs conliftent matters, a3

lyrups.

Tne fhops were formerly -en-
cumbered with many conferves al-

together infignificant ; the few
now retained have in general either
an agreeable flavour to recommend
them, or are capable of anlwering
fome ufeful purpofes as medicines.
Their common dofe is the bulk of
a nutmeg, or as much as can be
taken up at onco or twice upon
the poin'. of a knife. There is

in general no great danger of ex-
ceeding in this particular.

CONSERVE.
ABSINiHII MARITIME
Offea wormwood.
CORTIC1S EXTERIORIS
AURAN Til HISPALEN-
SIS;

Of the cuter rind of the SevilU

erange,

LUJULiE.
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lujul^e.
CJ tvoodjcrrt!.

ROSiE RUBR,E,
Of the r.d rife ;

Lond.

Pluck the leaves from the ftalks,

and the unblown petals from

the cups, taking off the heels.

Rafp off the outer rind of

the oranges by a grater ; then

beat each of them with a wood-
en peftle in a marble mortar,

firft by themlelve3, and after-

wards witn three times their

weight of double refined fugar,

until they be mixed.

CONSERVE.
MENTHjE SATIV.E FO-
LIORUM RECENTIUM,
O/ the fnjb -eaves of mint J

ROS/E RUBRAL PEEALO-
RUM NONDUMEXPLI-
CAiORUM ;

Ofredroje buds.

AURANTIORUM HISPA-
LENS1UM CORTICIS
EXTERIORIS RECEN-
TIS RADULA ABRA-
SI.

Of the outer rind of Seville orang'

es raffed off by a grater.

CYxNOSBaTI FRUCTUS
MA1URI PULPiE a je-

miniLus eorumque pi.be foLcite

purgaia.

Of the pulp cf ripe hips Jreed

J-rem thefeeds and down ad-

hering to tbem%

Edin.

Best each of thefe to a pulp, grad-

ually adding during the beating

three times their weight of dou-

ble refined fugar.

The fugar fhould be pounded by

jtfelf, and paffed through a Iicve,

before it be mixed with the veg-
etable mafs, for without this it

cannot be properly incorporated.

Role buds, and fome other veget-

able.*, are prepared for mixing
with fugar by a imall wooden
mill contrived for that purpofe.

In the lame manner con.'eives

may be prepaied lrom many other
vegetables. But behde* the con.
lerve.s for which general diredhons
are given, there are others, for

which our pharmacopoeias have
thought it neceflary to give

particular diredtion?. But betore

taking notice of thole, it is

ncceffiry to mention the medical

properties cf the conferves above
enumerated.

CONSERVA LUJULjE.
Lond.

Confer<ve ofnuoodforrtl.

Th i s is a verv elegant and grate*

ful conierve ; in tafte it is lightly

acidulous, with a peculiar flavour,

like that of green tea. It is taken

occafionally for quenching thirft,

and cooling the mouth and fauces,

in diftempers where the heat of

the body is much increafed.

CONSERVA ABSINTHII
MARITIME

Lond.

Conferee offea wormwood*

The conferve of wormwood has

been celebiaied in dropkes : Mat-
thioius relates, that ieveral perlons

were cu;ed by it of that diltemper

without the affiitanceof any other

medicine. Where the dilorcer in-

deed proceeds from a fimple laxity

or flaccidity of the iolids, the con-

tinued ufe of this medicine may bo

of lorne fervice ; as it appears to

be an elegant mild couobcrant,

u
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It is directed to be given in the
dofe of half an ounce about three
hours before meals.

CONSERVA ROS^ RUBRiE.
Lond. Euiinb.

Conferee of red rofes.

This is a very agreeable and
ufeful conferve. A drachm or two
diflblved in warm miik, is fie-

quently given as a flight reftrin-

gent, in weaknefs of the ftoroach,
and likewile in coughs and phthif-
ical complaints. In the German
ephemsrides, examples are related

of very dangerous phchifis cured
by the continued ufe of this medi-
cine : In one of thefe cafe*,

twenty pounds of the conferve
were taken in the fpaceof a month ;

and in another, upwards of
thirty. Riveriu3 mentions feveral

other inftanccs of this kind. There
is, however, much room for fallacy

in fuch obfervations ; as phthifis

has not at all times been accurately
diftinguifhed from obfttnate ca-
tarrh?, and fome other affections :

Theantifeptic property of thefugar
may perhaps have fome fharc in
the effect.

CONSERVA AURANTIO.
RUM.

LonJ. Ediiib.

Coffrve of Seville orange*

This conferve is a very elegant
©ne, containing all the virtues of
the peel in a form lufficiently a-

greeabie, both with regard to the
dofe and the conveniency of tak-
ing. It is a plcalant warm ftom-
achic

; and with this intention is

frequently ufed.

CONSERVA MENTHA.
Edinb.

Conferee of mint.

The conferve of mint retains

the tafte and virtues of the herb.

It is given in -weaknefs of the
ftomach and retchings to vomit :

And frequently doss iervice iniomo
cafes of this kind, where the
warmer and more active prep-

arations of mint would be lets

proper.

CONSERVA ARI.
Lond.

Confer ve of arum.

Take
The frefli root of arum bruifed,

half a pound ;

Double refined fugar, a pound
and a haif

;

Beat them together in a mortar.

The root of arum, in its recent
ftate, is a fuhftance of great ac-
tivity ; but this a6tiviiy is all

entirely loft on drying. Hence
the compound powder which had
formerly a place in our pharma-
copoeias is now rejected. And as
neither water nor fpirit extract its

activity, this conierve is the befl
form in which it can be preferr-
ed in our fhopt. It may be
given to adults in doles of a
drachm.

CONSERVA CYNOSBATI.
Lond.

Conferve tf hips.

Take of
Pulp of ripe hips, one pound ;

Double refined fugar, powdered,
twenty ounces.

Mix them into a conferve.

The conferve of hips is of fome
eficem
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eftcem as a foft cooling reftrin-

gcnt ; three or four drachms or

more are given at a time, in bil-

ious fluxes, fharpnefs of urine, and
hot indifpofitions of the flomach :

A good ccal of care is requifite on
the part of the apothecary in

making this conferve : The fulp is

apt to carry with it fomo of the

prickly fibres, with which the in-

fide of the fruit is lined : If thefe

be retained in the conferve, they

will irritate the ftomach fa as to

occafion vomiting.

CONSERVA PRUNI SYL-
VESTRIS.
Lond. Edir.b.

Conferie of Jloes.

fut the floes in water upon the fire

that they may foften, taking

care that they be not broken ;

then the floes being taken out

- of the water, prefs out the

pulp, and mix it with three

times its weight of double re-

fined fugar into a conferve.

This preparation is a gentle a-

ftringent, and may be given as

fuch in the dole of two or three

drachms. The degree of its afirin-

gency will vary according to the

maturity of the floes, and length of

time for which the conferve has

been kept.

CONSERVA SCILL^E.
Lond.

Confewe cf/quills.

Take oF

Frefh fquills, one ounce ;

Double refined fugar,five ounces.

Beat them together in a mortar in-

to a conlxive.

This conferve is directed to be

prepared in a fmall quantity, to

guard again ft its varying in

itrength. It may be given, to

adults, in doles of from half a

drachm to two fcruplcs, efpecially

when frefh.

The conferve of fquills is a more
uncertain and lefs agreeable mode
of exhibiting this article, than
the powder of the dried loot made
into pills, or a bolus with any oth»
cr conferve.

CONSERVA FOLIORUM
CEREFOLII.

Suec.

Conjewt of chervil.

Take of

Frefh leaves of chervil,

Double refined fugar, each e-

qual parts.

Beat them together into a con-

ferve.

Chervil has by fome been
extolled ai an ufeful diuretic ;

and this is perhaps one of the

moft pleafant forms under which
it can be exhibited.

CONSERVA MILLEPEDA-
RUM.
Bruit.

Conferve cj millepeds*

Take of
Live millepeds, one pound ;

Double refined fugar,two pounds
and an half.

Beat them together into a con-

ferve.

If the millepeds poflefs thofe

virtues which lome have alleged,

this i- cne of the belt forms in

which they can be exhibited ;

and as they are frequently pre-

feribed for children, it may be

eafily taken, when other forms

cannot be introduced.

CONSERVA
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CONSERVA ROSARUM ^

TRIOLATA.
Brun.

Vitriolated conferve of rofei.

To each pound of the conferva of
roles add two drachms of the di-
luted vitriolic acid.

This may be in fome cafes an

Confcrves, 283

ufeful means of fomewhat increaf-
ing the aftringcncy of the conferve
of rofes : But for thefe purpofes,
for which the vitriolic acid is in
generaj employed, the quantity that
can thus bo introduced is too in-
confiderablc to be of much fcr-
vice.

£<* C PI A P#
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CHAP. III.

s U C C I.

J u E S.

UICES are obtained from the

fucculent parts of plantf, by
including them, after being prop-
erly cut, bruifed, &c. in a hair

bag, and prelling them, between
wooden checks, in the common
fcrcw prefs, as long as any liquor

exudes.

The harder fruits require to be
previously well beaten or ground :

JBut herbsare to be only moderately
bruifed, for otberwife a large

quantity of the herbaceous matter

will be forced out along with the

juice. Hempen or woollen bags

are apt to communicate a difagree-

able flavour ; their threads like-

wife fweli by moiflure, fo as to pre-

vent in a great meafure the free

percolation of the juice.

The fluids thus extracted from
fucculent fruits, both of the acid

and Iwect. kind ; from moft of the

acrid hero?, as fcurvy grafs and
water cieffes ; from the acid herbs,

as forrel and wood ion el ; from the

aperient laftefcent plants, as dande-

Jion ;;nd hawk weed ; and from fun-

dry other vegetables, contain

great part of the peculiar taite and
virtues of the rctprttive futjecls.

The jmccs, on the other hand, ex-

tracted fiorn moft of the aromatic

herbs, a; thole of mint andthefra-
giant Tuikey balm, commonly
called balm of Giltad, have icaifely

any thing of the flavour of tha

plants, and feem to differ little

irom dccc&ions of them made in

water boiled till the volatile odor-
ous parts have been diffipated.

Many of the odoriferous flowers,
as the lily, violet, hyacynth, not
only impart nothing of their fra-

grance to their juice, but have it

totally deiuoyed by the previous
bruifing. From want of fufneient

attention to thefe particulars, prac-

titioners have been frequently de-

ceived in the effedls of preparations

of this clafs : Juice of mint has

been often prefer ibed as a ftomach-
ic, though it wants thofe qualities

by which mint itlelf and its other

pteparations operate.

The juices, thus forcibly prefTcd

out from plants, differ from thofe

which flow fpontaneoufly, or from
incifiona : 1 hefo laft confiding
chiefly of fuch fluids as arc not

ciflufed through the whole fub-

fiance of the vegetable lubjecf,

but elaborated in ciiflincT; vefiels,

or fecreted into particular recepta-

cles. From poppy heads, flightly

wounded, there i flues a thick milky
liquor, which dries by a moderate
warmth into opium ; whilfl tie

juice obtained from them by pref-

iure it of a dark green colour, and
iar weaker in virtue.

Juice* newly exprcflcd are gener-

ally
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ally thick, vifcid, and vary im- a year or two, and others for a
pure : iSy colature, a quantity of much longer time.
grcls matter is leparated, thejuice It has already been obferved,
becomes thinner, limpid, and bet- that there are great differences
ter fiaed tor medicinal purpoic?, in juices, in r«ga;d to their being
though as yet not entirely pure; on accompanied in theexpreffion with
itanding, it becomes again turbid the virtues of tne fubg'ect . Hide
and is apt to run into a fermenta- are equ«l difference* in regard to
live or putrefactive ltate. Clanf- their preserving thofe virtues, and
ication with whites of cg^s renders this independently of the volatility
the juices more perfectly tine ; but of the active mattcr,or its dilpofition
there are lew that w<li bear in:s to exhale. i',ven the volatile vir-
treatment without a manifeit in-

jury to their flavour, tafte, and
Virtue.

i he mod tff;£rual method of
puutying and preserving uieie liq,

uors, is to jet l.'io itrained juices

itand in a cuoi plac: till they have
cicpofitca their groffer feces, and

gently pais them fevaral times
tbrougn a hue Uruinor till perfectly

clear ; when aoout a iort.eui

pau of their we ; ght of gooj fpirit

of wini may be added, and ma
whale lulfsred to ftand as before :

A ire!h lediment will now be de-
poiitcJ, from which the liquor is

bo be poured off, Itraioed again,

and put into Imall bottles which
have been warned with fpirit and
dried. A little oil is to be pour-
ed on the furface, to as very nearly
to fill the bottles, and the mouths
doled with leather, paper, or ltop-

ped wun cotton, as tne flafks aio

in which fljrence oil is brought
to us : Tills ierves to keep out
dull, and fuffers the air, which in

prccsis of time antes from all rea-

dable liquors, to elcape ; whicn
air would otherwifc endanger the
burftmg of the bottles ; or, being
imbibed afrcfh, render their con-
tents vapid and foul. Tne b 1

are to be kept on the bottom or a

good cellar or vault, placed up to

ine necks in land. By this metnod
lOiQcjmccs may be preicrved

tueel leurvy gr ibov j

entire

in its juice for a conl time ;

while tne active pans of the juice
of the wild Cucumber qu
arate, .. tlio bottom,
Icavm irt. Juices
ot arum ioui , i root, bi yony
root, and lu idry o
throw down in like manner iheir
medicinal parts to the bottom,

SUCCUS COCHLEARLB
COMPOSMUS.

Lond Edln.

Compoundjuice ofjiurvy grafs.

Take of

Juice of Brock lime

Water creffes, of each
cue p.uc ;

Seville oranges, twenty
ounces by meafure ;

Garden icurvy grats,

two pimts ;

Mix them, and, afl< r itve feces have
fublidod, poui off the liquor, or"
(train u.

EdiaS.

Take of

Juice

, pre fled
from frefh gathered
h<

'

Juice
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Juice of Seville oranges, of
each tv.o pounds

;

Spirit of nutmegs, half a pound.
Mix them, and let them ftand till

the feces have fubfided, then

pour off the clear liquor.

In this formula the Edinburgh
college have rejected the brook

lime and the fugar of their former

editions. The iugar was certain-

ly a very imp; .ition ; for

though it may preferve dry veget-

able matters, yet when added to

juices largely impregnated with

ry and mucilaginous matter,

it would no doubt furnifh that very

principle molt favourable to the

n of the vinous fsrrnenfa-

Fjr the compound horfe-

lave fubftituted

the fpirit of nutmegs : Betides that

this water has the lame property

of preferving the juices fiom fer-

mentation ; it is alfo much more
agreeable to the palate, and will

make the juices fit cafier oa tnc

Horn a

i coilfge have re-

tained nearly their former' for-

mula, giving it only a mote proper

Both thefe enmnofitions are of

f'e in fcorbutic cafes.

ige juice is an c.ir

tant to the fcurvy grais, and
ifcoi lUuCs ; which,

; thus mixed, have been
found from experienco to produce
mucn better efteftsthan when cm-

by i

•

. Theie
juice; may be teken in d<

Mice or two to a quarter of a

p'ir.t, twice or thric They
generally incre-Ic tne ur.nary fc-

crepon, and fo < ce a

laxative habit. Prcferved with

ons above menioncd,
they wiu keep

,
r,ooc; f° r a confider-

Ej.c time ; though v. ha

be taken, they arc found to an-

fwer better when frefh : Andfiom
the difficulty of preferving them,

they have of late been very much
ifide, efpecially fincewe have

been provided with more conven-
ient and ufeful remedies.

Inspissated Juices.

When vegetable juices, or wate-
ry or fpirituous decoctions or infu-
fions, are expoled to a continued
heat, the flu-a gradually evaporat-
in 5. carries off with it luch vola-
tile matters as it was impregnated
with, and leave? the more fixed u-
nited together into one mats. The
mais which remains from the evap-
oration of the expreffed juice of
a plant is called infpiflatcdjuice ;

from watery decodhons or mfu-
fions, an extracl j from fpirituous

tinctures, a re/in or tjftntial extratl.

The term extra8 is hequently uled
alfo as a gsneral appellation of all

the three Kinds. Infpiffated juicei
and watery decottions, parti c

ly the former, when evaporated
no further than to the conliftencc
of oil pr honey, are caiird robs ;

and fpirituous tinctures, reduced
to a light conliftencc, are ca.lcd

balja

What rr la'es to 'he e?cpr<"ilicn

of juices, has already been deliver-

ed, with the mrft c, meani
of preferving them in their liquid

ftate, and a rent! ai account of what
fubftances rio or do net give out

virtues with their juices. In
theinlj , there is

r to be ; d the vol-

of their medicinal
parts •" its vntue,
or part of its virtue, on being dried,
it is obvious that I mult

ted to

dryne er the heat

be vvitn which the infpiffation is

p ti formed,
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succusperformed. It is likewife to be ob-
served, that the medicinal parts
of feme juices arc kept in a ftate

of perfect folution by the watery
fluid, fo as to be completely retain-

ed by it after the liquor has been Bruifelhe frefh leaves of aconiairn
;

made fine by fettling, {training, and including them in a be;

SPISSATUS ACQ-
N1TI.
Edinb.

Infpifatcdjuice of wolfJbare.

or other means ; while the medic
inal parts of others, not diflblublc
by watery menflrua, are only
diffuied through the liquor in the
fame manner as the fecuiencics are,

and ieparatc along with thele on
Standing.

SUCCUS BACCifc SAMEUCI
SPISSATUS.

Lond.

Infpifatcd juice of the elder Ltrry.

Take of

Expreffed and depurated juice

of elder berries, two pints.

InfpiuV.c it in a water bath fat-

uratcd with fea fait.

SUCCUS SPISSATUS BAC-
CARUM SAMBUCI vulgoROB

SAMBUCI.

Infpiffatidjuice of elder berries, ccm-
muiily called Elder Rob.

Take of

bag, Iqueeze cut their juice >n a
prefs : Let the j;.iice be evapo-
rated in flat vefl'el* in a vapour
bath, to the conhl" ^nce of piet:y

th: : An empyreuma
is to be avoided by copfl

ftirring the mixture towards
thcprcccls.

After the matter ha« become cold,
it be pur up in - then

veflels, and moiftened with icc-
fificd (pint of wine.

In the fame manner are prepared
infpifTated juices of

Belladonna, or deadly night
(had;,

Hyoicyamus, or henba'ir,

and
Lacluca virofa, or wild lettuce.

In thefe in r
; u'ces, the

aftive parts oi

tamed in a con- e, and
in a condition which
preparation for a c
length ol

Juice of ripe elder berries, five exbibitin, cb, in
^.,.,«„v . .1,-. „...n —_ _pounds ;

Purcil fugar, one pound.
Evaporate with a gentle heat to

the confidence or pretty thick
honey.

This preparation, made with or
without fug?,r, keeps well, and
proves a medicine of considerable

tancc as an aperient, gener-
ally promoting the natural e:

by ftool, urine, or lwcst.
Tne do!c is from a drachm or t^-o

ounce or more. A fpoonful
diluted with water, is ufually tak-

en in common colds at bed time.

the pra&ic more
frequently ufed in l

?:d juice

'i'h is is partici

the hyofcyamu . 'often
be advantaj

with the j

and be i i 1

,

with gre2 1

ited under th

made from the :
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L

S'jccuj srissATus cici/T^a.

Edia.

Inffifatcdj+tit ef hemlock.

Having exprefled the juice of the

leaves and ftalks of hemlock
when flowering, in tho lame

manner as directed for that

of tije aconitum, evaporate it to

the confidence of pretty thin

honey ; when it n cooled, add

of the powder of the dried

leaves of the plant as much as

is fufhejent to make it into a

mafs fit for forming pills. Care,

however, is to be taken, that

the evaporation pioceed only to

fuch leng'h, that as much of the

powder can be mixed with the

infpifiated juice as fhall make up
about a fifth part of the whole
mafs.

A preparation fimilar to this was
piibiifhed at V ienna by Dr. Stoark,

v. ho recommends it as an effica-

cious relolvcnt in many obflinatc

ids, where the common lem-

edies avail nothing. He ob-

fervef, that frnall doles fhou!d al-

ways be begun with, as two grains

TiidGc into a pill, twice a day ; and
that fey gradually incrcafing the

dofe, it rmy be given to two, three,

or even four drachms a day, and
continued in luch quantities for

ieveral weeks : That it may be

u.'ed in fafety in infancy, old age,

and pregnancy : That it. neither

accelerates nordiftuibs the circula-

tion ; neither heat*, n6r cools ; nor

affects the animal functions : That
it inereafes the fecretions, and
renders the mouth moid ; feldom
purges; very rarely vomits ; forne-

times augments perfpiration ;

often produces a copious dilcharge

of vifcid urine ; but in many pa-

tients docs not mcreafe any of the

lenfible evacuations ; that it ie-

moves obftruttions and their con-
fequences ; relieves rheumatic

pains, though of long continuance;

difcufles fcirrhous tumours, both
internal and external ; and cures
dropfies and confurnpuuns proceed"
in- fiorn icirrhofities : That it oft-

en dillolvca cataratts, or flops their
progrels, and has fometiraes re-

moved the gutta ieicna : That in-
veterate cutaneous eruptions, fcald
heads, malignant ulcere, cancers,
ihe malignant fluor albus and
gonor/hcea of long Handing, ob-
itinate remains ol the venereal dif-

eafe, and caries of the bones, gen-
eral;/ yield to it : That for the

moft part it is neceflary to con-
tinue this medicine for a confid-
erable time before the cure be ef-

fected, or much benefit perceived
from it : That in feme cales it failed

ofgiving any reliof ;that hemet with,

fomc perlons who could not bear
its effects : And that confequently
there muft be fome latent differ-

ence in the habit, the diagnoilic
figns of which aie at prclent un-
known : That though it is by no
means infallible any more than
other medicines, yet tho great

number of deplorable cafes which
have been happily cured by it, is

iuflicient to recommend it to far-

ther trials. The efficacy of this

medicine is confirmed by many
eminent practitioners abroad

;

though trials hitherto made of it

in tnis country have not been at-

tended witn much fuccefs. borae-
what, perhaps, may depend on the

time of the plant's bcuig gathered,
and thz manner of the preparation
of the exiract. jjr. btoerx him-
felf takes notice of lorne tnifiakes

committed in this icipect : Some
have left the herb in a heap lor

leyeral days, whence part of ic

withered, part roitcd, and the

juice became thick and mucilag-

inous ;
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inous ; others have taken a very

large quantity of the juice and

boiled it down in copper veffels

with a great heat ; by which

means a lirong fetor was diffufed

to a confiderablc diftance, and the

mod efficacious parts diffipated :

Others, with officious care, have
clarified the juice, and thus obtain-

ed a black tenacious extract, re-

taining but a (mall degree of the

fpecifick fmell of the plant. The
extract, duly prepared, according

to the above pre.'cription, is of a

greenifh brown colour, and a very

difagreeable fmell, like that of

mice. But though there be reafon

to believe that much of the extract

ufaJ here had been ill prepared, we
can by no means admit that its

general inefficacy was owing to this

caufe ; for though there are not

many in (lances of its difcovering

any valuable medicinal powers,
there are feveral of its having ac-

tivity enough even in (mall doles,

to produce alarming fymptoms.
Modern practice, however, feeme

to hold a middle place ; being nei-

ther infl uenccd by the extravagant

encomiums of Dr. Stoerk, nor
frightened by the wary (ufpicions

of Dr. Levvit. The infpiffatcd

juice of the hemlock is according-
ly given with freedom in a great
variety of complaints, without our
experiencingthe wonderful effects

afcribed to it by the former, or the

baneful confluences dreaded by
the latter. Like other prepara-
tions of this valuable herb, it is no
doubt a veryuleful addition to our
pharmacopoeia ; nor does its

ufe feem to be more hazardous
than that of opium and fome other
narcotics.

SUCCUS SPISSATUS RIBIS
NIGRI.

Land,

htfpijfateijuke of black currants.

SUCCUS SPISSATUS LI-
MONIS.
Land.

Injpijfated juice cj lemons,

SUCCUS SPISSATUS CL.
CUT^E.

Lond.

Infpiffatcdjuice of km'eck.

These three are directed to be
prepared in the fame manner aa

the elder berry juice.

CHAT.
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CHAP. IV.

EXTRACTA et R E S IN JE.

EXTRACTS and RESINS,

Obfcrvations on Extracts with Water*

THESE ex tracts arc prepared

by boiling the fubject in

water, and evaporating the drain-

ed decoction to a thick confiit-

ence.

This procefs affords us fome of
the more a£hve parts of the plants,

free from the ulelefs indiffoluble

earthy matter, which makes the

largefb fhare of their bulk. There
is a great difference in vegetable

fubftances, with regard to their

fitnefs for this operation ;

yielding to water all their virtues,

and others fcarce, any. Thole
parts in which the fweet, glutin-

ous, emollient, cooling, bitter, au-

ftere, afuingent virtues refidc, are

for the moft part totally extracted

by the bo.lmg water, and remain
almoft entire on evaporating it:

[While thoic which contain the

peculiar odour, flavour, and aro-

matic qualify, are either not ex-
tracted at all, or exhale along with
the menftruum. Thus gentian

root, which is almoft fimpiy bit-

ter, yields an extrafcf. poffefling in

a fmall volume the whole tafte and
virtues of the root.—Wormwood,
which has a degree of warmth and
ftrong flavour joined to the bitter,

lofes the two firft in the evapora-

tion, and gives an extract not

greatly different from the forego-

ing : The aromatic quality of cin-

namon is diffi pared by this treat-

ment, its aftringency remaining j

while an extract made from the

flowers of lavender and rofemary,

difcovers nothing either of the

taftc, fmell, or viitues of the

flowers.

General Rulesfor making Extracts nuith Water*

I. It is indifferent, with regard

to the medicine, whether the fub-

ject be ufed frefh or dry ; fincc

nothing tha: can be pre.'erved in

this procefs will be loft by drying.

With regard to the facility of

extraction, there is a very confid-

erable difference ; vegetables irt

general giving out their virtues

more
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ir.o'e readily when moderately
dried than when frcfh.

2. Very compatt dry fubltances

ihould be reduces >nto exceeding
ircall parrs, previous to ihc affu-

fion of the menftruum.
3. The quantity o' water ought

to be no gi cater than is necclfa-

xy for extracting the virtues of the

fubjtft. A difference herein whl
fometimes occafion a variation in

the quality of the product ; the
larger the quantity of l'quor, the

longer time will be rrqutfite for

evaporating it, aid cjntequent-

ly the more volatile parts or the

fuiij-ct will be the mote dilpoied

to bo diffipated. A long con-
tinued heac likewife m Acs a con-
fi-crable alteration n the ma:tcr

wh;ch is not vola'.le. Sweet tub-

ita'.ces, by long boding with wa-
become naufcous ; aud the

draft) c pmrgatives lofe their vir-

ulence, though without any
rcm.uk able leparation of their

p.v

4. the deco&;on9 arc to be dep*
urair-d by roiature ; and after-

wards iuh^red to Hand for a day
01 two, when a cofidcrablc qu •>)-

tit' of iedimen*. is ufually found
at. the bottom. If the 1 quor
poured off clear b«; boiled down
a lutle, and afterwards fuff»red

to ool again, u will dspo.ii^ .1

fiefh [cciimcnt, from which it tniy

be decanted before you proceed to
fimfh the evapbrati c e'e-

coftions of very reunous iub-
Itance. do not require t;-i:s treat-

ment, and arc rather injured by
it ; the refin fubGding n'or.o with
the .nact iv

5 The evaporation is moff con-
veniently performed in broad fhal-

lov/ veffels ; U;e larger the iurface

of the I quor, the foo'ner vtriil the
aqj.-ous pans exhale : This ef-

fv-cf may hkewile be promoted by
ag'tation.

6. When the matter begins to

grow tn:ck, great care is neceffary
to prevent its burning. This ac-
cident (almolt unavoidable if the
quantity bn large, and the fire ap-
plied as ufual under the evaporat-
ing pan) may be effectually fe-

cured againft, by carrying on the
inip-Ifation after the common
manner, no farther than to thecon-
fiftence of a fyrup, when the mat-
ter is to be poured into fh

tin or earthen pans, and placed in

an oven, with ii 3 door open, moo-
erately heated ; which acbng
uniformly en every part of the

liquid will foon reduce it to

any degree of confifttnce required.

This may likewife be more acute-
ly done, by fetting the evap
ing veffelin, or lu pending it over,

boiling water ; but the evapora-

tion ij. in this way very tedious.

Obfirvtttions on Exlrafis taiih RcElifed Spirit*

Rectified fpirit o f wire d'<(-

folves the eifentuil oils and refins

of vegetables, and does not readily

carry off the oil in its exhalation ;

the heat fufficient to exhale pure
fpirit being much lefs than that in

which the eflcntial oils d A I.

Hence a rcfuioua or fpuituous ex.

K r

tra£t of wormwood, contrary to

that inada with w.-ifer, contains

the warmth ?.nd flavour, <ii

a-> b:ttemef» oi

made from cinnamon pt IT ffes vs

aioniaiic vtrtue, as well as its

aftringency ; an i-vcn-

csr ana rofemaryflo1vju-.ii-t.un3
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great part of their flivour and vir-

tues ; the volatile p-irts, which are

Carried oflF by water in its evapo-

ration being left behind by the

I p int.

T e rpin't employed for this

purpofe fh.-uM be peif'dly fiee

from anv 1 I flavour, which would

be commun c.ted in part to the

preparation : a id from my admix-

ture of phlegm 01 water, which

Wfiula not ov.lv vary its uiff Lv ng

power, but likew»f*i evaporating

towards t -rend of them ptffation,

would piomote the diffipation of

the volatil* part* of the lubj ft.

Hence, alio, the fubjedl ttfelf

ought always to be dry : Thole

fubftances whico lofc tne-r virtue

by drying, loie it equally on being

fubmiued to this treatment witft

the purell Ipirit.

The inlpiffation fhould be per-

formed from the beginning, in

the gentle heat of a water bath.

We need not lufFer the (pint to

evaporate in the air : Greatclt

part of it may b recovered by col-

lecting the vapour in common
diftilling veffels. If the drilled

fpirit be found to have brought

ever any flavour from the iuh-

jecf, it may bs advantag

reierved ior the fame purpoles

again.

It is ohfervahU, that though

rectified fpirit bathe proper men-

ft uuti of the puie volatile oils,

and of the groiTor reiinous mat-

ter of vegetables ; and water or

the muclagmous and faline ; yet

thefe principles are, in almoft all

plants, io intimately combined
together, that whichever of thei'a

1 q ior~ is applied at fi: ft, w 11 taks

up t portion of what ii en redly

foluble only in the other. Hen^er

Sundry vegetables, extremely ref«

irtou<, ^nd whole virtues corfifc'

chiefly in their rrfin, afford nevcr-
tnelels very ufeful extracts with
water, though not equal to thole

w'ne-i may be obtained by a pru-

dent application of fpirit. Hence
at o the exitadl- made fiom molt
vegetables by pure fpirit, are not

mcic re fins ; a part of the gummy
matter, if the (u'jedt contained

any fuch, is taken up along with

the refin ; an adm xtuic of great

advantage to it in a medicinal

view. The fpirii.u< us extradts of

feveral vegetable fubfta ce , as

mint leave?, rheubarb, faffton, and
others d.ffolve in water as well

a:> in fpirit.

Pure lcfins are prepared, by
adding to fpintuous tincture*

of very refincus vegetables, z q tan-

tity ot watei. The refin, incapa-

ble of remaining d fT>!ved in the

watery 1 quor, (cpaiates and fall*

to the bottom ; leaving in the

menftiuum iuch other principles

of the plant as the fpirit m ght

have extiacfed at fiift along with-

it.

Ohftrvations on Extracts 'with Sprit *n& Wattr.

Sundry vegetables, particular baric, and root?, may indeed be

us raturc, are in great part cxtradted by long

treated, to better advantage, with boiling in frefh portions of water

;

„ mixture of watei and fpirit, but at the lame time they fuller

a ennfider able injury from the con-

tinued heat neceflary for the ex-

traction,

ci her of them fi

The virtues of rcurious woods,
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trafton, and for the fubrequsnt digging the fubjecl: firf* in pure
evapoiation of lo large a quaa- fpirit and then in water, and af-
t iy of the fljid. Reel fied ipirit terwards uniting into onemaUthe
of w.ne is not liable o ihis incon* parts when the two menftrua
veniencr ; but the extracts obtain- have feparately extracted. In (orns
ed by it ftom the fubftances here cafes, where a fuffic:ency of gun-
in ended, being almofl purely rc<"- my matter is wannng in the fuhject,

iious, are lefs adapied 10 general it m tv be art ficially (upplied, uy
1/ j 1 (Hole in wh ch the refin infpiilating the fpintuoua tincture

is divided by an admix'uie of the to the conhftence of a balfam,
gummy matter, of which water is thoroughly m x '.ng with it a thick
t j

j
'.ircfcl mrnfbu'jm. felutiori of any hmple gum, as

(here are two ways of obtain- mucihge of gum a'abT, and dry-

ing thele compound, or gummy ing the compound ivuh a gemle
relinous extracts : One, by ufing heat. By tin. method arc obtain-
proof Ipmt, that is, a mixture of ed elegant gummv relins, extern*

cq ai p-tits of i'pir.'t and water, for poraneouflv' mifcible With water
the menftruutn ; the other, by into milky liquors.

Ov/ciation* on Extracts by long DigeJ}io».

If ha been observed, that the without fpecifying, or giving any
vir ues of vegetable decoctions are intimation of, the contw>u.»r>cc of

al eted by long bo-.ltng. Decoc- boiling icqu.tite fo- producing the

tioni or infufions of dr^ft c veg- due miidncls in different tubie&s.

etables, by long continued bo.hng M.Baucne, in his Eleme s de fhar-

or dgeition iuic more and more made, hub given a particular oc-

of their virulence; and at the cju.u of an extract of opium-

fame time dep^fi e more and mors prepared on mis principle; of

of agrofs fediment rrluiting prob- which extract, as it is alleged

ably from the decomp* (lion of to oe veiy uieful in piacl cc, it

their attive parts On this foun- may not bo m. proper to give a

dation it has been attempted to ob- Ih irt dsicnpt.o.i : And this we
tam fa'e and mild preparations fhall accordingly majoin to our

from u -.dry virulent drugs ; and account of the opiu n pui.hcaturq.

fome of the chemifts have itrcsngly or tne London college.

rccoin-nenued the proccis, tnoi^ri

Obfernations on partitular Ext rails.

£XTR ACTUM CACUMINIS HELLE3QRI NIGRI.
GENIsTjE Black btU bore,

Extrad of Broom tops. PAPAVERIS ALBI,
CHAMCE MEL1. White po) p)

.

Cbumomde. RULE.'
GENTIANS. Rue.

Gentian. SABINjE.
GLYCYRRHIZ^. Savin.

Liquorice. LcnJ.
Boil
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Boil the article in diflilled water,
prefs out the deception, ftram n
and fet it apart that the feces

may (ubfide ; then evaporate it

in a water bath made of a (atur-

ated folution of lea .a It, 10 a con-

fiftcrice fit for making pills.

The iame kind of bath is to be

ufed :n the preparation of all

the extracts, tna the cva;;ori

tion may be properly perform-

ed.

EXTRACTUM GENTIANS.
tdirt.

Extrad of Gentian.

Take of

Gentian root, as much as you
pleafe.

% Having cut and bruifed it, pour
upon it eight times its quan-
tity cf water. Boil to the

confurnption of one half of

the liquor ; and {train it by
ftiongexprtiTion. Evaporate
the decoction to the conn It-

en ce of thick honey, in a

vapour bath.

In preparing this an^ every other

extract, it is nectfTary lo keep
up a conftant ftirring towards
the end of the procels, in order
ti> picvtnt an empyreuma, aiid

that the extract may be of an

uniform confidence, and free of

clots.

Jn the izr~t manner are prepared
extracts of the roots of

B'.a ore.

Liquorice.

of the leaves of

Meadow antmony

.

Rue.

Senna.

of the flowers of

Chi

and the heads of

\U poppy.

Ail the above extracts contain

thev:rtues of the vegetable in a

ftate of toleiable perfection.

The mode of preparu g thefe ex-

tracts directed by the London and

J£'j nburfih Colleges is not cflcn-

tially dilFericnt : But (ome advan-

tage will ante from employing the

dittillcJ water direfted by the for-

mer ; and the dire6tions by the

latter with regard to the quantity

of water to be ufed, and the de-
gree of boiling to be employed be-
fore the expreflion, are not with-

out ufe.

The extraft of chamomile lo res

in its formation the Ipec fie fla-

vour of the plant ; bu: it is laid

to furnifb a bitter remarkably an.

tifecptic, which may be given with

advantage in different ftomacii

complaints to the extent of a fciu-

pleortwo, either by uftlf, or in

conjunction with other remedies.

The extract cf broom tops is cnief-

ly employed in hydropic cafes ; and
when taken to the quantity of a-

bout a drachm is f<ud to op rate

as a powerful diuretic. The ex-

t:a£t is the only preparation

of the puiluiila nigricans or

meadow anemone, and it feewis

lufficiently well fuited to

biought into this foim. The ex-

tract of the white poppy Leads is

not perhaps (uperior m any rcipe.t

to cp ;um ; but to thole who may
think otherwtle, it is convenient

to preferve it in this form for

preparing the fytup occafion-

aily.

EXTRACTUM COLOCYN-
THID IS COM Pa b iT UM

.

Lord.

Compound extract cf CoLcyntb*

Take of
Pun of colocynth, cut fraail,

fix drachms
;

Socctorinc
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Socotorine aloes, powdered, an
ounce and a half;

Scammony, powdered, half an
ounce ;

Smaller cardamom feeds, bulked
and powdered, one drachm ;

Proof fpirit, one pint.

Digeft the colocynth in the fpirit,

with a gentle heat, during four
days. To the expreffed tincture
add the aloes and fcaromony :

"When thefe are diflolved, diftil

off the fpirit and evaporate the
water, adding the feeds towards
the end of the procefs, fo as to

make a mafs of a proper con-
fidence for the formation of
pills.

This composition anfwers very
effectually as a cathartic, fo as to

be relied on in cafes where the pa-
tient's life depends on that efL£l
taking place : The dofe is from fif-

teen grains to half a drachm.
The proof Ipirit is a very proper
menftruum for the purgative ma-
terials ; d.ffolving nearly the whole
iubftance of the aloes and learn-

monv, except the impurities ; and
extracting from the colocynih,
not only the irritating refin, but
great part of the gummy matter.

In former pharmacopoeias three
fpice- were employed in this com.
pcficion, cinnamon, mace, and
cloves : The cardamom feeds, now
introduced, are preferable, on ac-
count of their aromatic matter be-
ing lefs volatile ; though a con-
fiderable part of the flavour, even
of thefe, is difhpated during the
evaporation of the phlegmatic part
of the proof fpirit.

ELATERIUM.
Lond.

Elaterium.

SUCCUS SPISSATUS CUCU-
MER1S.

Edi

Infpijfatedjuice cf wild cucumbers,

commonly called Elaterium.

Slit ripe wild cucumbers, and pafs

the juice, v-ry Sightly preffed,

through a fine hair fieve, into a
glafs veflel ; boil it a little and
let it by for fome hours until

the thicker part has lubfided.

Pour off the thinner part fwim-
ming at the top, and feparate
the reft by filtering : Cover the
thicker part, which remains af-

ter filtration, with a linen cloth,

and dry it with a gentle heat.

"What happens in part in prepar-
ing the extract of hemlock, hap-
pens in this preparation complete-
ly, viz. the fpontaneousleparation
of the medicinal matter of the
juice on Handing for a littlo time :

And the cafe is the fame with the
juices of feveral other vegetables,

as thofe of arum root, ins root,

and bryony root. Preparations

of this kind have been commonly
called ftcculez. The filtrat'on above
directed, for draining off luch
part of the watery fluid as csnnot
be feparated by decantation, is not
the common filtration through,

paper for this does not fucceed

here : The grolTer parts of the

juice, falling to the bottom, form
a vifcid cake upon the paper,which
the liquid cannot pafs through.

The fcparation is to be attempted

in another manner, fo as to dram
the fluid from the top : This is

effected by plzcingone end of fome
moiftcne.1 (trips of woollen cloth,

ikeins of cotton, or the like, in the

juice,
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juice,and laying the other end ov-r
the edge of the vefic 1

, lo a* to hapg
on the out fide down lower than tt.e

kirface of the liquor : By this

management the icparation Juc-

ceeds in perfection.

Elatenum is a very violent ca-

thartic. Previous to us opetat on,

it generally excites coididerable

ficknefs, and frequently produces

fevere vomiting : Hence it is lei

dom employed till other remedies

have been tried in va>n. In

fome in fiance* of a! cites it will pro-

duce a comp etc evacualon ofwaier

where other cathartics have had no
«fle£t. Two or thtee grains are

in general a lufficient dole. The
belt mode of exhibiting it is by
giving only half a grain at a time,

and repeating that dofe every hour
till it begins to operate.

EXTRACTUM H^MATOX-
YLI, fiveUGNI CAMPiiC-
HENSTS.

Lord.

ExiraEl of Logwood,

Take of

Shavings of logwood,one pound.
Boil it four times, or oftener, in a

gallon of dill lied water, to one
half ; then, all the liquors being

mixed and {trained, boil them
down to a proper confiltence.

Edit .

It is to be prepared in the fame
manner as extract of Jalap.

The extract: of logwood has

been ufed for a confiaerablc time
in fome of our hofpitals. It has

an agreeable Iweet tafle, with fome
degree of aflringency ; and hence
becomes ferviceable in diarrhoeas,

for moderately conftringing the in-

tcft nes and or flees of the fmaller

vetfels. From a fcruple to half a

drachm of it miv be g
: ven five or

fix time a oay. Dunng the u'e

o» in: med'tine, he (tool* are dg«

q jeotly tinged red, which h*-. oc-
ca'iuned ti.e panent to oc alarmed,
as il th'- co our prcctei-e.' horn,

blood : f .ic prattitioiiei tnnefore
OUfjht to caution hun agamft any
lurpnle of ihu kind.

i he. -:ciiVv parts ol the logwood
ared flkualy extracted by mean* of
waici alone

; fiencs the Edin-
burgh cohegc call in the aid of
fpirit of wine, directing this ex-
tra£t to be prepared in the lame
manner as i hat of jalap, afierwaids
to be mentioned.

EXTRACTUM CINCHONA,
five COkllCIo PERUViA-
NI.

Lond.

E*tia£l of Peruvian burk.

Take of

Peruvian bark, coarfcly pow-
dered, one pound

;

D. (Idled water, twelve pints.

Boil it for an hour or two and
pourofTthe 1'quor, which, wh.le
hot, will be red and pellucid ;

but, as it grow* cold, will be.
come }ellow and turbid. The
lame quantity of water being
aga n poured on, boil the bark
as before, and repeat this boiling
until the liquor remains clear

when cold. Then reduce all

thele liquors, mxed together
and (trained, to a proper thick-
nef.s by evaporation.

This extract: mud be prepared un-
der two forms ; one jo/t, and
fit for making pills ; me other
hard, that it may be reducible
to a powder.

EXTRACTUM
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SXTRACTUM C'NCHON,£ th* fpirit wnirf. «».«»,.»: in.

Nl CUM RLS1NA. to the exrr.61
; which is a circum-

ffw « /• p \ • l l

fta
"f

C ° f Ver
y 8 rcat conrequencerItxtraft of Peruvian bark Wuh thg as this meaicine is defigned for

re/m ' ftomachs that are too weak to
_ bear a due quantity of baric in

d • u 1 1

fuhftarce. Ten or twelve gra,n 3Pcuvian bark, reduced tocoarfe of the ext raft are reckoned rquiv-

i> ?Tc ,
Cr,

r°
ne Puund ; a,cnt to a*>out half a drachm

Kect-n«i iptnt of wine, four of the batk iilclf.
pints.

Digelt it for fjur days, and pour
tffthe tin6ture ; boil the re
fiduum in ten pints cf diddled
warer to two ; tlen fhain the
tincture and decoction f- parate-
ly, evapoiaring the water from

la the Peruvian batk, we may
readily d'ftinguifh two different
kinds of taftei, an aftrmgent and
a bitter one ; the former rcfides
principally in the refinous mater,
and the latter chiefly in the gum-
my. The watery extract is bitter,

the dec-clion, and dialling off tut has only a imJl degree of
ine fp.nt from the ttnelure, un- aftringency. The pure refin, on
til each beg n> to be thekened. the other hand, is (iron* in aft, in-
T.jlf U TY\ V »Via Cr.lr.>..n ... ..'.I. 1 .

3
.Laftly, m x the fpirtuou with

the aqueous exirsft, and by
evaporation make it of a confid-
ence fit for forming pills.

fiXTRACTUM CORTICIS PE-
RUVIAN I, five Cinchona.

Edi'nb.

ExtruEl of Peruvian lark.

It is to be prepared in the fame
manner as the extract of jalap.

Peruvian baTk is a refinous drug :

The refin melts out by the heat,

but is not perfectly d ffjlved by
the water ; hence, it feparates as

thedecoftioncooK, renders the 1 q

gency, and weak in bitternefs.
Both qualities are united in the
extract with the refin ; which ao-
pear» to be the beft kind of extract
that can be obtained from this
valuable diug.

EXTRACTUM CASCARIL-
LM.
Ion a'.

Extra3 of Cvfcari'la.

It is to be prepared in the fame
manner, as the extract of Poiu-
vun baik with the lefin.

This ex'rjft pofTefles in a eon-
centrared ftats the active conftit-,_ '1 ---"••• i^^vi nan, me auivi; (.uuiUi-

uor tu'bid, and in part falls to the uent parts of the eafcarilla, and
bottom, a. appears manifeftly on has accordingly been already re-
examining th:: fel : m;nt. This ex- ceived into tcveral of the ball
traft might be m.ide to better ad- <-"* : ' »- <-- -

"vantage by'|hs all'titancc of proof
Spirit. Bf: molt of the fpirita

which are * generally employed
for this procefi cmorig us, are ac-

companied with fome degree of a
bad flavour : This adheres mod
ftrongly to the phlegmatic part of

foreign pharmacopeias. In foma
of thefe, as tne Pharmacopoeia
Suectca, it is a mere watery ex-
tract : Btit in others, as the Phar-
macopoeia Roflica, fpirit* and wa-
ter aie conjoined.

EXTRACTUXf
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EXTRACTUM JALAPII.
Loud.

Lx:r.id of Jalap.

It is to be prepared in the fame

manner as the extract ol Peru-

vian bark, with the rciin.

EXTRACTUM JALAPPtE.
Kami.

Extract of Jalap,

Take of

Jalap root, one pound ; t

Rcclified fpirit of wine, four

pounds.
D'geit four days, and pour out

the tindture. Boil the remain-

ing magma in ten pounds of

water to two pounds ; then

flrain the decoction, and evapo-

rate it to the confidence of pret-

ty thin honey. Draw off the

fpirit from tfte tincture by diftil-

lation till what remains becomes
thick then mix the liquors

thus infpiflatcd ; and kctping

them cocftintiy ftirring, evapo-

late to a proper cenfiftence.

If the fpirituous tincture'were

Udtcd by itfalf, it would afford

a relinous mafs, which, uniefs

thoroughly divided by proper ad-

mixtures, occafions violent grip-

ing, and yet does not prove iufli-

ciently cathartic ; the watery dc-

cocions yield an extract which
opeia'es very weakly : Both joined
together, a in this preparation,

corrijio'.c zn effectual and fafc

purg-. The mean dofe of th:3

extr<i£l, is twelve grains.

This method of making extracts

might be advantageoufly applied

to lcveral other refinous Jubilances,

as the dry woods, rootf, barks

&c.

EXTRACTUM SENNAS.
Lond.

Extrttl sf Senna.

Take of
Senna, one pound ;

D 'tilled water, one gallon ;

Boil the fenna in diitil'cd wa-
ter, adding after its decoilion
a little reclined fpirit of
wine. Evaporate the ftrain-

ed liquor to a proper thick-
nefs.

This extract had no place in
cur former pharmacopoeia-, but
may be confidered as an ufeful ad-
dition.

The refinous parts of fenna are
in fo fma!l a propoition to the
gummy, that they are readily
boiled out together. The (pint
may be added when the decoction
is reduced to one half or to three
pints.

This extract is given as a gentle
purgative in a do!e of from ten
grains to a fcruple ; or, in lefs

quantity, as an affiilant to the
milder laxatives.

OPIUM PURIFICATUM.
Lond.

Purified Opium.

Trfke of
Opium, cut into fmall pieces,

one pound
;

Proof fpirit of wine,twelve pints.

D;geft with a gentle heat, now
and then ftirr.ng the liquor, tilt

the opium be diifolvvj. Filter

the tin6ture, and diffil off the
fpirit, tiil the extract acquire a
proper confidence.

Puulied opium mutt be kept in
two forms ; onefaft, proper for

foiming into pills ; the other
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hard, wh :ch may be reduced in-

to powder.

Edia.
Take of
Opium cut into pieces, one

pound ;

Proof fpirit twelve pounds,
Dig'lt with a gentle heat till the

opium be diflblved, Stirring the

mixture now and then. Strain

the liquor through a bag, and
reduce it by evaporation to a

proper confiftency.

Opium was formerly purified by
means of water, and in this ftata

it had the name in our pharma-
copoeias of txtraclum tbebaicurn.

llul proof fpirit has been found,

by experience, to be the belt men-
struum for opium, difTolving three

fourths of dried opium, which is

much more than is taken up either

by rc&ificd (pint or by water
Separately. Hence we obtain the

conftituents or. opium entirely free

from any adhering impurities. It

has, however, been imagined that

fome particular advantages arife

from the parrs which are extracted

by water, cfpecially after long
dioeftion ; and accordingly the

following extract of op um h »s

been recommended by Mr.
Baume.

Extra El of Opium prepared by lorg

Let five pounds of good opium,
cu* in pieces, be- boiled about

half an hour, in twelve or fif-

teen quarts of water: Strain the

decoction, and boil the remain-
der once or twice in frefh wa-
ter, that fo much of the opium
as is d'fToluhie in water may be

got out. Evaporate the itrain-

ej decoctions to about fix quarts

;

S I

which being put into a tin cu-
curbit, placed in a fand bath,
keep up luch a fire as may
make the liquor nearly boil, for
three months together if the fire

is continued day and night, and
for fix months if it is intermit-

ted in the night ; filling up the
veffel with water in propoition

to the evaporation, and (craping

the bottom with a wooden
Spatula from time to time, to

get off the fediment which be-
gins to precipitate after fome
days digeftion. The fediment
needs not to be taken out till

ths boiling is finifhed ; at which
time the liquor is to be /trained

when cold, and evaporated
to an extract of a due con-
fidence for being formed into

pills.

The author obferves, that by
keeping the liquor (trongly boil-

ing the tedious precefs may be
confiderably expedited, and the

fix months digeftion reduced to

four months; that in the beginning
of the digcltion, a thick, vifcous,

oily matter rtfes to ihc top, and
forms a tenacious fkin as the liquor

cools ; this is iuppofed to be
analogous to eilcntial oils, though
wanting their volatility : That the
oil begins to difappcar about the

end of the fi:ft month, but (till

continues fenfible till the end of
the third, lorming oily clouds as

often as the liquid cooL : That
the rciin atihe lame times Settles

to the bottom in cooling, pre-

serving for a Ion- while its iefir,ous

form, but by degrees becoming
powdery, and incapable of being

any longrr fofteneof, or made to

cohere by the heat : That when the

procefs is finifhed, part of it (t'll

continues a perfect rcfin, chfibluble

in fpirit of wine, and p?rt an in-

dillblublc
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difiolubic powder: That when the

digefted liquor is evaporated to

about a quart, and fct in the cold

till next day, it yields a brownilh
earthy laline matter, called the ef-

fential fait of opium, in figure

r.early like the fedative fait obtain-

ed fiom borax, intermixed with

fmall needled cryftals. He gives

an account of his having made
this preparation fix or feven times.

Thevefl'cl he ufed was about two

inches and a half diameter in the

mouth : The quantity of water

cvanorated was about twenty four

ounces a day, and from a hundred
and thirty to a hundred and forty

quarts during the whole digeftion*

Out of fixly fourounces of opium,
feventeen ounces remained undif-

folved in the water ; the quantity

of Tcfinous matter precipitated

during the digeition, was twelve

ounces: From theliquor,cvaporated

to a quart, he obtained a drachm
of eiifcntial fait, and mi^ht, he

fays, have feparated more ; the

liquor being then further evapo-
rated to a pilular confidence, the

weight of the extract was thirty

one ounces.

It is fuppofed, that the narcotic

virtue of opium refides in the oily

and refinous parts ; and that the

gummy extract, prepare1 by the

above procefs, is endowed with
the calming, fedative, or anodyne
powers of the opium, divefted of

the narcotic quality zs it is of the

fmell, and no longer productive

of the diforders which opium Itfelf,

and the other preparations of it,

frequently qccefion. A cafe is

oned, from which the inno-

cence and mildnefs of the medi-
cine are apparent ; fifty grains

having been taken in a day, and
found to agiec well, where the

.on opiate preparations could
nQtbc berrje. But what fhare it

pofTefles of the proper virtues of

opium is not fo clear ; for tha

cure of convulfive motions of tho

ftomach, and vomitings, which at.

length happened after the extract

had been continued daily in the

above dofes for fevcral years

(plufours anr.t'i), cannot perhaps
be afcribed fairly to the medi-
cine.

If the theory of the procefs,

and of the alteration produced by
it in the opium, be juft, a prepa-
ration equivalent to the above may
be obtatned in a much fhorter

time. If the intention is to fepa-

rate the refinous and oily parts of
opium, they may be feparated by
means of pure fpirit of wine, in

as many hours as the digeftion re-

quires months. The Separation
will alfo be as complete, in regard
to the remaining gum, though
fome part of the gum will in this

method be loft, a little of it being
taken up by the fpirit along with
the other principles.

In what particular part of opium
its peculiar viitues refide, has not
been inconteftably ascertained ;

but this much fcems clear from
experiment, that the pure gum,
freed from ail that fpirit can dif-

lolve, does not differ eflcntially in
its foponfic power from the ref-

inous part.

There aie grounds alio to pre-
fume, that by whatever means we
deftrcy or diminifh what is called

the narcotic, foporific, virulent
quality of opium, we deftroy or
enminifh its falulaiy opera-
tion. For the ill effe&s which it

produces in certain cafes, feem to
be no other than the neceffary
conlequences of the fame power,
by which it piove» fo beneficial in

others*

EXTRACTUM
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EXTRACTUM ABSINTHII,
Su.fc.

Extract of Wormivood.

Take any quantity of the tops of

wormwood, and pour upon it

double its weight of water.

Boil it for a fhort time over a

gentle fire, then prels cut the

liquor. Boil the refiduum a-

gain in a frefh quantity of water,

and after exprjeffion, {train it.

Let the ltraincd hquor be evap-
orated in a water batn to a proper
confiftence.

In this extraft we have one of

the ltrongelt vegetable bitters in

its moft cjnecntrated fiale : And
though it is not iupenor to rhe

extract of gentian, yet it fumifhes

a good variety, and is a more a-

grecable form for exhibiting the

wormwood than that of ftiong

tincture.

SUCCUS LIQUOIUTIjS' DE-
PURATUS.

Dan.

Refi.ud Liquorice.

Take any quantity of 3p?nifh liq-

uorice, cut it into lmall frag-

ments, difl'olve it in tepid water,

and drain the folution. Let

the liquor be poured off from
the feculent part after it has

fubfided, and be inipifl'ated by a

gentle heat.

The extract of liquorice already

Mentioned (page 293,) when ir. is

prepared with due ik.il! and atten-

tion, i« unqueftionably an article

fuperior 10 this; ^ut it is very rarely

met with in the (hops of our diug-
gilh or apothecarie ,as prepared by
tiiemtelves. In it.s place they very
commonly employ either tne ex-

tract brought from Spain, or that

prepared bv the makers of liq-

uorice at home ; both of which
generally abound with impurities.

It has even been laid, that a por-

tion of fand is not unfrequently

mixed with it, to mcrcaie the

weight : But whether tne impu-
rities arole from this caule, or from
the flaveaiy mode of preparing it,

considerable advantage rauft arife

from freeing \i iium ,>. 1 thefe, be-

fore it be employed tor any pur-
pole in medicine. In modem
pra :tic% ii is frequently u(ed, in
troches and pills,and torfulpending
powder^ in water ; fuch a* the
powder of Pciuvian bark : And
the powder of bark when thus
fulpended, is in general taken more
readily by children than m any
other form. Hence considerable

advantage mult ante from a prop-
er ana ealy mode of purifying it,

wh:cn tne above procol» affords.

The chapter on e;:trar?>i and ref-

ins in the London pharmacopoeia
is concluded with the two follow-

ing genaral directions :

1. All the extracts, during their

mfpiflation, ruutt be cbriftaritly or

at lea ft frequently (tirred.

2. On all the lo'ter watery ex-

tracts, a (mall qu-ntiiy of ipuit of

v/ine ;nuic be IpririUefcP.

€ H A P
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CHAP. V.

OLE A EXPRESS A.

EXPRESSED OILS.

EXPRESSED oils are obtained

chiefly from certain feeds and
koi neisof fruits, by pounding them
in a fione mortar, or, where the

quantities aie large, grinding them
in mills, and then including them
in a canvas bag, which is wrapt in

a hair cloth, and ftrongly preiltd

between iron plates. The canvas if

employed alone would be lqueczed

fo dole to the plates of the preis,

m to prevent the oil from running
down : By the inteipofition of

the hair cloth a free pallage is al-

lowed it.

Sundry machines have been con-

trived, both for grinding the fub-

jwtt and piefliug out the oil, in

the way of bufineis. To facili-

tate the expreffion, it is ufual to

warm either me pUles of the piefs,

or the lubjeel itleit after the grind-

ing, by keeping it ftirrmg in a

pri per veffei over the hre ; the oil,

liquefied by the heat, (eparates

more freely and more plentifully.

Wtien the oil is defigned for mo.
oicinal purpofes, this pradtice is

not to be allowed ; for heat

elpecially if its degree be fufficient

to be of any conlidcrable advantage
Jor prompting the fepaiation,

renders the oil lefs (oft and palata-

ble, lmprdles a difagreeable 11a-

voui, and increalcs its dtfpoiition

to grow rancid : Hence the colleges

both of London and Edinburgh

cxprefsly icqure the operation to

be performed without heat.

Nor are the oils to be kept in a

warm place after their cxpiefhon.

Expoled for a few days to a heat

no greater than that of the human
body, they lole their emollient

quality, and become-highly lancid

and acrimonious. Too much caie

cannot be taken for preventing

any tendency to this acrid irritat-

ing ftate in medicines, io often

uiedfor abating immoderate irrita-

tion.

So much are thefe oils di (poled

to th's irjunous alteration, that

they frequently contract an acri-

mony ana ranciaitj while contain-

ed in the original iubjects. Hence
great care is requtfire in the choice

of the unctuoui ieeas and kernels,

which ate often mot with veiy

rancid ; almonds ate particularly

liable to inconveniences of this

kind.
ExprcHed oils aie prepared for

mechanic ufe^. fiom fundry dif-

ferent fubjects, as nuts, poppy leed,

hemp feeu, rape leed, and others,

Thole directed tor medicinal pur-

poles in the London and Edin-
burgh pharmacopoeias are tha fol«

lowing :

OLEUM
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OLEUM AMYGDALAE
Lund.

Oil of Almonds.

Pound frefh almonds cither Tweet
or bitter in a mortar ; and then
profs out the oil in a coid prefs.

OLEUM AMYGDALARUM.
Edm.

Oil of Almonds.

Having bruifed almonds in a (lone
mortar put tnem in a hempen
bag, and without heat, prefs out
the oil witn a icrew prefs.

In the fame manner are to be
exprefled

OLEUM E SEMINIBUS LINI
Loud. tain.

Oil of Lint feed.

OLEUM E SEMINI3US RI-
GlNi pnus cortice nudatgs.

Loud. Lam.
Oil ofLavr.

OLEUM E SEMINIBUS SE-
NAPEOS.

Land.

Oil of muflardfted.

The oil of aimonds is prepar-
ed from the fweet and bitter al-

monds indifferently ; the oils oo-
tained from both forts being exactly
trie lame. Nor are tne differences
of the other oils veiy confiderable,
the adcriniinating qualities of tha
luojects not redding in the oils
that are thus obtained by exoref-
f'on. The oil of lint iced acquires
indeed (ome peculiarities from
containing a proportion of veget-
aoie mucilage ; but the oil of inuf-
Urd feed is as (oft, infipid, and
void of pungency as that of fweet
almonds, the pungency of the muf-
lard remaining entire in the cake
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left after theexpreffiort. The fev-
eraloils differ in lomeof their prop-
erties from each other ; but in me-
dcinal qualities they appear tobe
all ready al.ke, and agiee in one-

common emollient virtue. They
loft'jn and iclax the folids, and ob-
tund acnmon:ous humours ; and
tiiui become ierviceable internally

111 pains, inflammations, heat of u-
rine, hoarlenefs, tickling coughs,
Sec. in gly Iters, 'for lubricating the
interlines, and promoting the ejec-
tion of indurated feces; an J in ex-
ternal applications, for tcnfion and
rigidity of particular parti. Their
common dole is naif an ounce ; in
(ome cafes, they are given to the
quantity of three or lour ounces.
Tne mo ft commodious forms for
th«nr exhibition, we (hall fee here-
after in the cnapter on Emulfions.
Pahna Chrifti, or c«itor oil, as

has already been observed m the
Materia Medica, under the articio

Ricinus, is a gentle and uieful pur-
gative : It generally produces its

cupels wirhout griping, and may
bs given with iaiety where acrid
purgative- arc improper. \V\tn a-
dults, from hair an ounce to an
ounce is, generally requifite for a
dole. Tins article, however, is

Very fcldoin prepared by our a-

pothecanes, being in general im-
ported from the Weil Indies,

The Edingburgh College have
added the follown g note.

Caftor oil may a. 10 be prepared
by boiling the bruiied iceds
in water.

During the boiling the o'A fepa-

rates anu fwimi ac the fur;ace.

Tne oil thus obtained is much
puicr and is capable of being kept
longer than the other obtained by
expicflion becaufc tne water de-

tains the mucilage which is in large

quantity
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quantity in the expreffcd oil, and
which difpofes it to fpoil fooncr.

OLEUM CACAO.
&V.IC.

Oil of Chocolate Nuts.

Jxprefs the oil from the nuts

flightly toafted, and freed from

their coverings.

I n this oil we have the nutritious

part of chocolate, free fiom thofe

aromatics with which it is united

in the ftate in which it is kept in

our fhops. Although under the

form of chocolate it fits perhaps
moreeafily on the flomach than

in molt other forms ; yet where,
from any particular circumftancc,

aromatics are contra-indicated, the

oil in its pure ftatc gives us an
opportunity of employing in dif-

ferent ways this mild nutritious

article.

OLEUM E SEMINIBUS HY-
OSCYAMI.

Suec.

Oil of Hyofcyamus.

This oil is directed to be obtained
by exprcfuon from the feeds of
the hyofcyamus, in the fame
manner as that of almonds.

Or the narcotic powers of the

hyofcyamus fomeoblervations have
already been offered. This oil,

although an expiefled one is laid

to retain thefe virtues ; and ac-

cordingly it has entered the com-
pofition of fome anodyne ointments
and plaftcrs. When however the

fedative power of hyolcyamus is

wanted under the form of oil, it

may be belt obtained from im-
pregnating olive oil by the leaves

of the plant.

Part III.

OLEUM OVI.
Suec.

Egg oil.

Take any quantity of frefh eggs,

boil them till they be quite hard,

then take out the yolks, break
them in pieces, and roalt them
gently in a frying pan, till they
ieelgrcafy when preffed between
the fingers ; put them, while
warm, into a hair bag, and ex-
prefs the oil.

The yolk of the egg is well

known to be a mild nutritious fub-

ftance : But notwithltanding the

many virtues at one time attribut-

ed to it, of being paregoric and
ftyptic, when externally applied ;

and of being ufeful in flomach
complaints, dyfentery, and differ-

ent affeftions of the alimentary
canal, when taken internally : It

it however much to be doubted
whether any particular purpole in

medicine will be anlweved by this

exprefTed oil : But as it holds a

place in molt of the foreign phar-
macopoeias of modern date, it may
juftly be confidcred as deferving

lome attention.

Notwithltanding the juftice of

theoblervation ref peeling the great

f:milarity of cxprefled ous in gen-
eral, yet there can be no doubt,
that in fome inftances they obtain

a peculiar impregnation. This
manifcftly appears in the oleum
ricini, and lome of the other?.

Indeed oils expreffed from aro-

matic fubftanccs, in general retain

fome admixture of the effential oil

of the fubjecl: from which they lie

expreffed. Nor is this futprifing

when we confider that in fome
cafes the effential oils cxifts in a

feparate
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feparate llatc even in the growing
plant.

The rinds oF oranges, lemons,

and citrons, yield by a kind of

•xpreffion, their eflential oils al-

moft pure, and nearly ftmilar to

thofe which are obtained from
them by diftillation. The eflential

oils, in which the fragrance and
aromatic warmth of thefe fruits

refide are contained in numerous
little vcficles, which may be dif-

tinguifhcd by the naked eye,

fpread all over the furface of the

peel. If the rind be cut in flices,

and the flices feparately doubled
or bent in different part$, and
fqueezed between the fingers, the

vcficles burft at the bending, and
difcharge the oil in a number of
fine flsnder jets. A glafs plate

being let upright in a glafs or

porcelain veffel» and the flices

Iqueezed againft the plate, the

little j«ts unite into drops upon the

plate, and trickle down into the
veflel beneath Although this

procefs affords the true native oil*

in the fame Rate wherein it exifted

in the fubjcct, unaltered by firo

or other agents, it is not practi-

cable to advantage, unlefs where
the fruit is very plentiful ; as

only a fmall part of the oil it con-
tains can thus be extracted or

collected.

The oil is more perfectly fepa-

rated by rubbing the rind upon a

lump of fugar. The fugar, by
the inequality of its furface, pro-
duces the effect of a rafp, in

tearing open the oily vefitlcs and
in proportion as the veficles aro

opened, the iugar imbibes the oil*

"When the outward part of the

lump is fufficiently moiftened, it

is fcraped off, and the operation
continued on the frefh iurface.

The oil thus combined with the

fugar, is fit for mod of the ufes to

which it is applied in a fluid ftate ;

and indeed the pure eflential oils,

obtained by diftillation, are often

purpofely mixed with fugar to

render their ufe the more com-
modious.

G H A P.
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OLEA ES SENTIALIA.

ESSENTIAL OILS.

*V~* SSENTIAL oils are oblain-

JPv ed only from odoriferous fub-

ftanccs; but not equally from all of

this clafs, nor in quantity propor-

tional to their degree of odour.

Some, which, if we were to realon

from analogy, fhould feem very

well fitted ior this procefs, .yield

extremely little oil, and others

none at all. Rofes and chamo-
mile flowers, whole ftroig and laft-

jng fmell promifes abundance, ate

found to contain but a (mail quan-

tity of oil : The violet andjed'a-

mine flowc, which perfume the

air with their odour, Joie their

fmell upon thegentleft cottion, and

do not afford the leaft oil on being

diitilled, unlets lmrcenfe quantities

are fubmitted to the operation at

or ce ; while fa«in, whole difa-

greeable (cent extends to a great

di fiance, gives out the latgeft pro-

portion of oil of aimoft any veget-

able known.
Nor ate the fame plants equally

fit for this operation, when pro-

duced in d -fTetent foils or feafon;,

or at different timjs of their

giowth. Some yield more oil if

gathered when the flowers begin

to fall eff than at any other time.

Of this we have examples in lav-

ender and rue ; others, as fage, af-

ford the largeft quantity when
young, before they nave fent forth

any flowers ; and others, as thyme,
when the flowers have juft ap-

peared. All fragrant herbs

yield a larger proportion of oil

when produced in dry foils and
warm fummers, than in oppofito
circumfiances. On the other hand,
lome of the di (agreeable ftrong

fcented ones, as wormwood, are

f aid to contain mofl oil in rainy

feafon?, and when growing in.

1201ft rich grounds.

Seve r al of the chemifts have
been of op nion, that herbs and
flowers moderately dried, yield a

greater quantity of cffenttal oil,

than if they were difiilled when
frefh. It is luppofed, that the

oil being already blended, in frefh

plants, with a watery fluid, great

patt of it remains diffufed through
tf.e water after the di fl illation,

divided into particles too minute
to unite and be collected ; whereas
in drying, the oily parts, on the

exhalation of the moifture which
kept them divided and di perfed,

iun together into globules, wheh
have little diffofuion to mix

with
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with watery fluid*, and eafi'y fep-

arate from the water employed
in the diftillation.

This theory, however does not

appear to he quite latisfa/tory ;

fjr though tha oil be collected in

the fubject m fo diftindt glooules,

it (Scif,< not rile in thdt form, but is

reiolved into vapour, and is Mend-
ed and cogitated ny the heat with
the vapour of the water ; and if

the oil in a dry plant was lefs

dilpofed to unite with aqeous
fluids than in a frsfh o^z, thu dry

Ought to yield a weaker infulion

than the frefh ; the contrary of
which i< generally found to ob-

tain. A; the od of the dry

plant i> molt perfectly extraftrd,

and kept itiiF-lvr-d by the watf.r

before the diftillation, it is dif-

ficult to conceive any rcafon

why it fhnuld have a greater ten-

dency to icparate from the water

afterwards.

Theopinion of dry plants yield-

ing molt oil, leems to have arifrn

from an oblervauon of Hoffman,
which has probably been mil-

underftood : " A pound (he fays)

«' of dry ip'k". fl v.vers yelds an
« c ounce of od ; but if they were
" dill died frefh, they would Icarce-

*' ly yield above half an ounce
;

" and tftr*. ca.e i* the ;ame in barm,
" fa';", &c. The realdn is, that

" in drying the watery humidity
n exhales •, and as from two
*• pounds of a frefTi plant we do
•* not obtain above one
" dry, and little of ths lu

*' oil evaporates in the drying, it

" follow , tnat more oil Ought to

" be afforded r>v the dry than
" by tne frefh." The mea
of which terms tob*, no more
this, that it two pounis or a

plant are by drying reduced to

one, without any lofs of the oil,

then the one pound dry ought
T t

to be equivalent to the two frefh.

A late writer quotes an experi-
ment of Neumann, which apoearsi

to be milunderHoud in the tim-s

manner ; for Neumann, in the

place reterred to, (ays only, thac

dry wormwood is found to yield

much moreoil than an equal wi

of the frefh plant. Trials are vet

wanting in which frefh. and cry
plants have been brought ro a fair

companion, by dividing a quanti-

ty Of the fubjsft into two equal

weights, and diflilling one wnifn

frefh, and the other alter it

been caiefully and moderately
dri**d.

15ut whatever mav be the eflVcl:

of modei ai« exficcation, it is cer-

tain, thac if t.he drying be

continued, the } roduce of 6 1

will bediminifhed, its colour al-

tered, und its lin^ll imnaired.

With regard to the proportion

of watrr to be employed, it wlioin

plants, modeva ely cued, are uled,

or the (havings of woods, as rnticu

of either may be put into the <

as, lightly pre.fled, willoccupy nalr

its Cavity ; arret as much
be added, as will fill iw 1 third* i*r

it. The water and in

altogether, fhould never laki

moie than th«ea fourths ol

(till; theie fhoul '. be liqua

to prevent any

empyreuma, but not lo "> ich as

to be apt to boil over into

receives.-.

The m^cnl^n fiiould

I i(. long, tnat i

l. To promote this <

> fhould

iiciois the ,«rain, c

i

and 1

compact and tenac.

require the macerat - con-

tinued
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tinucd a week or two, or longer ;

for thofe of a fofter and loofer

texture, two or three days aro

fufficient ; while fome tender heibs

and flowers not only ftand in no

need of maceration, but are even

injured by it.

Whether the addition of feafalt,

which has been recommended, be

erf any real fervice, is much to be

doubted. The ufes generally affign-

ed to it, are to penetrate and un-

lock the texture ofthefubjeft more

effectually thanfimple water could

«io ; and to prevent the fermenta-

tion or putrefaction ; which the

matter is apt to run into during the

length of time for which the macer-

eation is often continued. But

fea fait fecms rather to harden and

conitnngc, than to foften and ire-

iolve, both vegetable and animal

iubje£ts : And it it prevents putre-

ficlion, it mult, on that very ac-

count, be injurious rather than of

fervice. The refolution heie aim-

ed at, approaches near to a begin-

ning putrefadtion ; and faline Jub-

ilance.-, by retarding this, prolong

the ulceration far beyond the

iin&s that would otherwil* be nec-

tlTary. It \b in the power of the

operator, when he perceives the

proceft coming near this pitch, to

put a (lop to it at pleafure, by

proceeding immediately to diftilla-

tion ; by this means the whole
fcfLtir will be finrfhed in a very

little Mrie, with at lead equal

advantage in every other refpect ;

provided the manual operations

cf pounding, ralping, and the

like, which arc equally neceffary

in edher cafe, be itrictly complied
vyth.

Some chemifts pretend, that by
the addition of falu and acid fpir-

its, they have been enabled to

gain more oil from eertain veg-

eiabl« maters than could poffibly

be got from them without lush

affiftance. Experiments made on

purpofe to fettle this point feem

to prove the contrary ; this at

lea ft. is conftantly found to be true,

that where there is any reafon to

think the produce greater than

ufual, the quality of the oil is

proportionally injured. The quan-
tity of true efferttial oil in veg-

etables can by no means be increaf-

ed ; and what is really contained
in them may be eafily feparated

without any addition of this kind.

AW that faline matters can do in

this refpeft, is, to make the wa-
ter fufceptible of a greater degree

of heat than it can fuftain by itfelf,

and thus enable it to carry up a

grofs unctuous matter, not

volatile enough to rife with
pure water : This grofs matter,

mixing with the pure oil, increafes

the quantity, but at the fame time

mult ncceffarily debafe its quality.

Indeed, when water alone is

ufed, the oil which comes over
about the end of the operation is

remarkably lei's fragrant and of a

thicker conn ittnce,than that which
rifes at the beginning; and if it be

diddled a fecond time, with a gen-

tle heat, it leaves a large quantity

of grofs almoft infipid reiinoui

matter behind.
The choice of proper inftru-

ments is of great confequence for

the performance of this procefs to

advantage. There are fome oils

which pafs freely over the fwan
neck of the head of the common
ftill : Others, lefs volatile, cannot
eafily be made to rife fo high.

For obtaining the lalt, we would
recommend a large low head,
having a rim or hollow canal round'
it : In this canal the oil is detain-

ed on its firft afcent, and thence
conveyed at once into the receiv-

er, the advantages of which are

fufficiently obvious.
With regard to the fire, the op-

erator
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crator ought to be expeditious in

railing it at firft, and to keep it

up, during the whole procefj, of
fuch a degree only, that the oil may
freely diftil ; othtrwife the oil

will be expofed to an unnecelTary

heat ; a circumftance which ought
as much at poflible to be avoided.
Fire communicates to all thefe oils

a difagreeafole impregnation, as is

evident from their being much lefs

grateful when newly diftilled, than
after they have Hood for fome time
in a cool place ; and the longer
the heat is continued, the more al-

teration it muft produce in them.
The greater number of oils re-

quire for their diftillation the heat
of wator ftrongly boiling : But
there are many alfo which rife

with a heat confiderably lefs; fuch
at thofe of lemon and citron peel,

of the flowers of lavender and rofe-

mary, and of almoft all the more
odoriferous kinds of flowers.
We have already obferved, that
thefe flowers have their fragrance
much injured, or even deftroyed,
by beating or bruifing them ; it is

impaired alfo by the immerfion in

water in the prefent procefj, and
the more fo in proportion to the
continuance of the immerfion and
the heat ; hence oils, diftilled in the
common manner, prove much lefs

agreeable in fmr.ll than the iubjscls

themfelves. For the diftillation of
(ubftances of this clafs, another
method has been contrived ; in-

ftead of being immerfed in water,
they are expofed only to its vapour.
A proper quantity of water being
put into the bottom of the ftill,

the odoriferous herbs er flowers
are laid lightly in a bafket, of fuch
a fiz8 that it may enter into the
it. 11 and reft againft its fides, juft

above the water. The head ue-
ing then fitted on, and the water
made to boil, the fleam, porcolat-

3C9
mg through the fubjsft, imbibes
the oil, without impairing its fra-
grance, and carries it over into the
receiver. Oils thus obtained pol-
fels the odour of the fubjeft in an
exquifite degree, and have nothing
of the difagteeable fcent perceiva-
ble in thofe diftillcd by boilin-r

them in water in the common
manner.

It maybe proper to obfciv-,
that thofe oils which rife with a
lefs heat than that of boiling water,
are generally called, by the chem-
ical and pharmacautical writers,

light oils; and thofe which require
the heat of water Itrongly boiling,
are called ponderous. We have
avoided theie expreflion?, as th«y
might be thought to reiate to tne
comparative gi avitics of ihe

with which the volatility or fix:d-

nefs havo no connexion. Oi.vc
oil is lighter than moft of the ef-

fential oils ; but the heat requifite

to make it diftil exceeds that in

which the heavicft eff:ntial oil

diftils, confid*iably more than me
heat of boiling water exceeds that
of ice.

The water employed in thedif,
tillation of eflential oils always)

imbibes fome portion of the oil ;

as is evident from the fmell, taite,

and colour which it acquire*.

It cannot, however retain aoove a

certain quantity ; and therefore
luch as has been already uicd and
consequently iaturated with oil,

may beadvantageoufly employed,
inftead of common water, in \
fecond, third, or any future diftil-

lation of the fame lubjeft.

Some late chemical w liters rec-

ommend, not the water which
comes over but tnat which remains
in the ftill, to be ufed a fecond
time, This can be of no lervtcc ;

as containing only fuch parts < f

the vcjjeubhi as are incapable of

arifing
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arifmg in d i it i I ] a t ' on , and which
Icrve only to impede the action of

me water as a menftruum, and to

endanger an empyreuma.
After the didillaiion ot one oil,

particiiliir c;.re. Humid be taken to

clean the worm before it be em-
ployed in the dtiiiilatiotrof au>f-

ferent plant. Some oils, thofe of

wormwood and anifeeds for m-
iUnce adhere to it lo tenaciouily,

as r-t 10 be melted out by heat, or

w a flied off by water : in thele caf-

es i ne belt way of cleaning the

worm 1-1 to run a little (piritof

wine through it.

liticni ial oils, after they are dif-

. (hould ba lufFered to (land

lor Jome oays in yelfels looleiy

coveted, with paper, till they havo
lolt their uua^ieeablc fiery odour
and become limpid : Then put

th< t.i up in lma!l bctties, which are

id br kept quite full, clolcly liop-

ped, in.1 cool place : With theie

cautions they will iciain tbeir vir-

tues in perfection for many years.

When catelefsly kept, ibey

_sM.uiti.iii) lolc their fljvuur, and
become grois and thick. bumo
chemitt* endeavour to recover

them afier tncy have una,,
this change., by grinding them with

a.->.u< i iii .co their \veight of com-
mon tail, tncu aduoig a large pro-

jwiiion nf water, and diitiliing

Ihem afrefh : 1 tie purer paitanies
ift.n and limpid, pollcihng a gieat

oe^ree of the pnitine Iniell and
taiie of trie oil. Tma icdtification,

..• k is called fuccei di . equally well

without ihe iuit : i i.c oils, when
altered, ate nearly i.i Uiu

• turpentines,

. ;.icr thickened oil >• juicet,

purer

.^;i With v, atcr

.

\Vh< al oils have either

ii ui cmit« . loli thcii Imcl!

thev may be put into the it'll with

frefh ingredients for diitiliing the

fame oil by whtch means they are

iaiu lo latiate themicives anew
with tho odorous matter, and be-

come cnurely renovated*

Eficntial oils, rr>edicinally con-

fidered, agree in the quali-

ties of pungency «»rid heat ; in par-

ticular vmu«s., they differ at much
as the fubji.ct from which they aro

obtained, the oil being tne direct

principle in which the virtues, or
at leait a confideraolc pan of the

virtues of the feveral lurj;cts re-

fiuo. Thus the carnniuiivc vir-

tue of the aromatic feeds, the

diuretic of juniper berries, iho

emmenagogueof (avin,tne nervine
of rofemaiy, the ilomachic of
mint, the antilcorbutic of fcurvy-

gfah, the cordial of .iio:;,at;cs,&c.

are luppolcd 10 bo cenccniratca in

their on.

There is another r--.m ark able dif-

ference in tlicniial oils; the found?
alit^ri or which is leis ouvious, Viz,

i tic degree of tl v and
heat. ThelC .,).; by >,u means in

proportion, a» might I o expecLcd,

to thoic of the (uijtrct tney wcic
drawn from. The oil ol cinna-

mon, for initance, is very pun, v.,;:

and hery ; in its undduied date it

is almoii caultic ; wi ovts,

a ipice which in iuoitancc is far

mo'c pungent than the o

yiclus an oil which is lar lei lo.

This difference leems to u< pend
partly on the quantity ol i

cd, cinnamon yielding much ids

than cloves, and confecjuemly hav-
ing ita active matter cuncenuated
into a imalier volume ; paj.iv, on

siencein me nature of iho.

active piits them.'c! ves ; ior li.ou^n

tifential oils contain alwa „ the

Ipocific ouour ;md flavour of tncir

lubjefU, \.. laietul or ua-

"lutcful,
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grateful, they do not always con-
ia n the whole pungency ;

refides f.equently in a more fixed

led nous matter, and doe* not <tnie

wan the oil. Aher the uiittila-

tioa of cloves, pepper, and fame
ether fp'ccs, a part of their pun-
gency is round 10 remain behinn :

A umple tincture ol mem in rec-

tified ipirit 01 wine is even moie
pungmt than their pure cllentiai

oils.

The more grateful oils arc fre-

quently uied for reconciling dil-

guiiful medicines to the ftomach.

It has been cuftomary to employ
them as concctors for the ren nous

purgjuvci ; an ui'e w u.ch they uo
not iccm to be well adapica to.

All the (ervice tncy can heie be

of, w, to make tne iciia lit more
canly at fit it on tue (tomach : l''ar

from abating toe irritating quality

on •-. hich the virulence ol its oper-

ation depends, tneic pungent oils

iuperidu a frefn Itimulus.

Ellential ou^ <.-.c never given a-

lone, on account of their extreme
heat and pungency ; which in

l^;ne is fo great, that a finglc drop
4 upon the tongue, produce

a gangrenous clchur. They are

/ imbibed by pure uiy lugur,

in this form may be conven-

iently exhibited. Ground with
eight or ten times their weight of

lu^ar, they become foluble in

aqueous liquors, and rn««y be ihus

<luuted to any alfigned oegicc.

alfo render them mif-

cibie with water inio an uniform
milky hquor. They diiTolvelikc-

Wiie in ipirit of wine ; the more
ut in equ . , did al-

..11 or them in four

times their own quantity ; thele

ens 'nay be either taken on
or mixed with fyrups, or

kc ; On mixing mem with

water, the liquor grows milky, and
tne oil ieparotes.

'i :ie more pungent oils tie cm-
ployed externa ft paralytic

ilaints, numbnets, pains, and
, coid tumours, and in other

cu.es where particular purls le-

quire to be heated or ftimulated.

is lometiines :

.

ca tiy a drop or thele airnc lt<

oili, received ^n cotton, and
cauuouli/ introduced into the

hollow tooth.

OLEUM ESSENT1ALE.
Loud.

FJential oil.

dniji, cf Anife
Qami, Caraway
LavCh du .\r, L avender
Mentha pipeyitidis, Peppermint

. mint

Origaai, Origanum
JJ ui: Pennyroyal

Jitt ifmt rihi, Koicmary
Bctccajuni}cri

t
Juniper berry

Raduisjejj \lfus3 "»-•'« toot*

Let thefe oils be drawn oil by dif-

tillation, noor an alembic with

a large refrigeratory ; but, ;o

pi event an cmpyicu'*ia, water

mult bcaddc ledums;
in which they mult ne macerat-

ed before diltill*tion.

Tne water which comes over with

the oil in 1 Uation .0 to oe

kept lot ule.

OLEA ESSENTIALIA,
no,

Ejf.nbal oUs.

fatiia, of Spearmint

itidist 1'epperrj

./;,«.•, Savin
Rorijmarini, Roiemary
La w la,
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An-fi, Anife

Baccarumjuniperi, Juniper berrios

RadicisjajjcfraS) Salfafras root

Pimento:, Jamaica pepper.

Thefc are prepared almoft in the

lame manner as the bmple d:ilili-

cd waters*, excepting that for pro-

curing the oil a tomowhat lcis

quantity of water is to be uled.

Seeds and woody matters are

firft to be bruited or raiped.

The oil rifes with the water ;

and as it is lighter or heavier,

fwims on the mrface, or finks

to the bottom, and is afterwards

to be feparatcd.

It is, however, to be remarked,

that, in preparing thefe diftilled

waters and oils, lo many vari-

eties mult ncceflarily take place

from the goodnefs of the iub-

je£t itfclr, its texture, the time

of the year, and fuch like cir-

cumstances, that a certain and

general rule, which fhould ftri£t-

ly apply to each, can icarccly

be laid down ; wherefore we
have only explained the general

method, leaving particular cir-

curoftances to be varied by the

judgement of the operator.

To the directions for preparing

thefe client ial oils given by the

Lonoon and Edinburgh colleges,

we fhall here next join a few
remarks on their mtdical proper-

ties.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE SE-
MINUM ANISI.

Lund, he in.

FJ/en/ial Ol oj /.nifeeds.

This oil pofleffes (he tafle and

fmel! i in perfection.

]t is one or themiideftof ihe diltill-

ed oils : 15 or 20 drops may be

taken at a time without Cangjr,

though common praflice rarely

goes lo far as half ihia number.
Its (mall is extremely durable and
difTulive ; milk drawn from the

breaft after taking it, is found
impregnated with its odour : And
poffibly this may be, in part, the

foundation of the pectoral virtues

ulually alcribed to it.

It is remarkable of this oil, that

it congeals, even when the air is

not fenfibly cold, into a buiyra-
ceousconfiftence: And hcnce,inthe
diftillation of it, the operator ought
not to be over folicitousin keeping
the water in the refrigeratoiy too

cool : It behoves h?m rather to let

it grow fomewhat hot, particularly

towards the end of the procefs :

Oiherwife the oil congealing, may
fo flop up the worm, as to endanger
blowing offthc head of the ftill,or

at lcail a confiderable quantity of
oil will remain in it.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE SEMI.
NUM CARUI.

Lond.

EJfeniial Oil of Caraway Seeds.

The flavour of this exacllyrefem-

bles that of the caraway iticlf. It

is a very hot and pungent oil ; a

fingie diop is a moderate dole, and
five or fix is a very large one. It

is frequently ufed as a carminative;

and has been generally iuppoled

to be peculiarly ierviceable tor pro-

moting urine, to which it com-
municates* lome degree of its

fmell.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE FLO-
RUM LAVENDULjfc.

Lond. t.dtn.

Ijftntial Oil ef Lai endtr.

This oil, when in perfection, is

very limpid, of a plealant yellowifh

colour, extremely flagrant, poir'-lF-

:ng'
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ingin aa eminent degree the pecu-

liar fmell generally admired in the

flowers. It is a medicine of great

ufe, both externally and internal-

ly, in paralytic and lethargic com-
plaints, rheumatic pains, and de-

bilities of the nervous fyftem. The
dofe is from one drop to five or

fix.

Lavender flowers yield the moll
fragrant oil, and conliderably the

largelt quantity of it, when they

are ready to fall off fpontaneoufly,

and the leaves begin to fhew thera-

felves : The leeds give out extreme-

ly little. The flowers may be

feparated from the reft of the

plant, by drying it a little, and
then gently beating it : They
fhould be immediately committed
to diftillation, and the procefs

concluded with a well regulated

gentle heat ; too great a heat

would not only change the col-

our of the oil, but likewise make
a difagreeable alteration in its

fmell.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE MEN-
THA PI PER IT1D IS.

Load. Edinb.

EjftMiial oil cj tt}pcrmint.

This poflefles the fmell, taftff,

and virtues of the peppermint in

perfection ; the colour is a pale

greenifh yellow. It is a medicine
of great pungency and fubtility ;

and diffufes, almoft as loon as tak-

en, a glowing warmth through
the whole fyftem. In colics,

accompanied with great coidnef-:,

and in foms hylteric complaints,
it is of excellent iervice. A drop
or two arc in general a fufficieac

dofe.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE MEN-
THA SATIVjE.

iohd. Edinb.

Etftntial oil of common Mint.

This oil fmellsand taftes ftrong-

ly of the mint, but is in both re-

fpefts fomewhat lefs agreeable than

the herb itfelf. It is an ufeful

ftomachic medicine ; and not un-
frequently exhibited in want of

appetite, weaknefsof the ftomach,

retchings to vomit, and other like

diforders, when not accompanied
with heat or inflammation : Two
or three drops, or more, are given
for a dofe. It is likcwlfc em-
ployed externally for the fame
purpofes ; and is an ufaful ingre-

dient in the ftomachic piaftcr of
the fhops.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE ORIG-
AN!.
Lond.

Ijjtntial oil tf Origanum,

This oil has a very pungent
acrimonious taite, and a penetrat-

ing fmell. It has been chiefly

employed externally as an eithine

and for ealing pains of the teeth.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE PULE-
GII.
Lond.

Efftntial oil of Pennyroyal.

This oil, in fmell and talie,

refemblcs the original plant; the

virtues of which it likewise

pofleffes. It is given in hyftcric

cafes, from one to four or five

drops.

OLEUM
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OLEUM ESSENTIALE ROH-
ISMARINI.
Lev-?. Edtnhm

Ljfaitial oil of Rofemary,

The oil of roTem-ir^ is drawn
from the plant in flower. When
in perfeclion, it is very light and

th-n, pale, and almoft colourlefs ;

of great fragrancy, though not

quite fo agreeable as the rofemary

itfelf. It is recommended,' in the

dofeofa few drops, in nervous

nnd hyiteric complaints. JJoer-

baave holds it in great eftcem

?gainfl epilepfies, and fuppreffions

of trie uterine purgations oc-

casioned by weaknefs and inac-

tivity.

OLEUM ESSENTIAL!' BAC-
CAKUM JUN1PERI.

Lnnd. Edinb.

Efintial oil of Junij tr.

This oil is a very warm and
pungent one ; of a ftrcng flavour,

not unlike that of the beiiics. In

the dole of a drop or two, it proves

a ferviceable carminative and ftum-

achic ; in rme of fix, eiglv, cr

more, a ftimu'.ating, detergent

diuretic and emrmnagogue : It

feems to ha"e (bmewhat of the

nature of the turpentines or their

di Milled oil ; like which it com-
municates a violet fmell to the

urine.

The oil of thefe berries refides

partly in veficfes fpread through
the fub fiance of the fruit, and
partly in little cells contained in

the leeds : When the berry is dry,

and the o:l hardened into a rcfin-

cus fubftance, it becomes vifible,

on breaking the feed?, in form of

little trar.fparent drops, la order

therefore to obtain this oi! to ad-

vantage, wc ought« previous to

the ddhllation, to eruile tho bctry

thoroughly, fo a* to break the

feeds, and entirely lay open the

oily receptacles.

OLEUM ESSENTIALS SAS-
SAFRAS.
Lond Edinb*

Iffenlial od of Unffafras*

This is the moft ponderous of
all the known effential oils, but
rifes in distillation with fufficient

cafe : It appears limoid as water,
has a mode: atnly pungent talte, a
very fragrant fmell, exactly re-

lembling that ot the faffafras. It

ftands greatly commenced a< a

fudorific, and for purifying thn

blood and juices : It is likewile

fuppofed to be of fervicc in humor-
al althmas and coughs. The «. o(e

is from one. drop to eight or ten ;

though Geoffroy goes as far as

twenty.

Th». decoftion remaining after

the diftilUtion of the oil, affords

by infpiffation an ufeful extract,

of a mild bitterifh, lubaftnngent
tafte. Hoffman lays, he has given

it with gteat benefit, in doles of a

fcruple, as a corroborant in ca-

chetic cafe-, in the decline of

intermitting fever?, and for abat-

ing hypocundriacal fpalms.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE SABI-
NiE,

Loud, tditib.

EJfintial oil of Swvin,

Savin is cne of the plants which,
in former editions of the Edin-
burgh Pharmacojccip, were direct-

ed ro be fiightly reimentcd before

the diftillaiion : This, however, is

not very r.eceiTary ; for favin

yedds, without fermentation, and
even without any fuch rmceration,
a vcrv l^rge quantity of oil. The
oil of lavtn is a celebrated uterine

and
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and emtnenagoguc : In cold phleg-

matic habits it is undoubtedly
a medicine of great ferv cc,

though not capable of perform-
ing what it has been often repre- Take of

3*3

OLEUM TEREBINTHINjE.
Land.

Oil of Turpentine.

fented to do. The dofe is, two
or three drops, or more.

OLEUM ESSENTIALE PI-
MENTHiE.

Edjnb.

Eflential oil of Jamaica Pepper

\

This is a very elegant oil, and
may be uled as a fuccedaneum for

thole of iome of the dearer fpices.

It is of a fine pale colour; in fla-

vour more agreeable tnan the oil

of cloves, and not far fhort of tn:)t

of nutmegs. It finks in water,

like the oils of iome of the eaftcrn

fpices.

OLEUM PETROLEI.
Lor.d.

Oil ojfcfil Tar.

Diftil fofril tar, i. e. petroleum, in a

fand heat.

The oil obtained from this tar

will be more or lels thin according

to the continuance of the diftilla-

tion ; and by its continuance the

tar will at laft be reduced to a

black coal ; and then the oil will

be pretty deep in colour, though
perfectly fluid. This oil has a

property fimilar to th2t of the tinc-

ture of nephritic wood in water,

appearing blue when looked upon,
but of an orange colour when held

between the eye and the light.

By long keeping it lofes this prop-
erty. It is lels difagreeable than

fome of the other empyreumatic
oils which had formerly a place in

our pharmacopoeia, fuch as the

Common turpentine,five pounds;
Water, four pints.

Diftil the turpentine with the wa-
ter in a copper alembic. Af-
ter the difhllation of the oil,

what remains is yellow refin.

OLEUM TEREBINTHIN^E.
RECTIFICATUM.

Land. Edinb.

Recl.'fiid o:l of Turpentine,

Take of

Oil of turpentin-, one pound ;

Water, four pints.

Diftil. The Edinburgh pharma-
copoeia fays, " as long as any
" oil comes over."

The procefs here propofed for

rectifying this oil, is not only tedi-

ous but accompanied with danger.
For uniefs the luting be very cloie,

fome of the vapour will be ape
to get through ; and it this catch
fir-, it will infallibly burft the

Is. This rectified oil, which
in m.-.r.y pharmacopoeias is frylcc!

etheteal, does not considerably

aiif^.r in fpecific gravity, fmell,

taite, or medical qualities, fiom
the former.

The fpirit of turpentine, as this

eflential oil has been ftyled, is

frequently taken inlcrnahy as a
diutetic and fudorific, and it has

fometimes a connderable effect

when taken even to the extent of
a few drops on:y. It has how-
ever, been given in much largrr

doles, clpecially when mixed with
honey. Rccourfe has principally

been had to fuch dofes in cafes of
oleum latentium, though very ac- chronic rheumatiim, particular!/

rid and ftimulating, in thole modifications of it whicii

Uu a;*
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are ftyled fciatica and lumhago.
But they have not often been fuc-

ccfsful, and fometimes they have
had the effect of inducing bloody
urine.

OLEUM ANIMALE.
Lond.

An-, ma! oil.

Take of
Oil of hartfhom, one pound.

Diftil three times.

OLEUM E CORNUBUS REC
TIFICATUM, five OLEUM
ANIMALE.

Edinb.

Rcaifiid oil of horns, or animal oil.

Take of

Empyreumatic oil, newly diftill-

ed fiom the horns of animals,

as much as you will.

Diftil with a gentle heat, in a mat-
j.is furmfhed with a head, a?

long as a thin colcurlefs oil

::es over, which is to be freed

from the volatile alkali that it

contains by means of water.

That this oil may remain 1m-
pid and good, it ought to be

put up in imall phiah complete-

ly filled and inverted, having
previously put into each phial

a tew drops of water, that on
inverting the phial the water

may inteipofe itfelf between the

and Lie flopper of the

pbjal.

Ir is faid, that the product is

rendered more limpid, by mixing
the od with quick lime into a foft

; trie lime keeping down
mote of the grofs matter than

i remain without futh an ad-

This oil was fitfl introduced by

Dippelius, whofe name it has fince

generally borne.

Animal oil thus rectified, is

thin andlimpid, of a fubtile, pene-
ttating, not dilagreeable Irnell and
talte. It is ftronglv recommend-
ed as an anodyne and antifpafmodic
in dofes from 15 to 30 drops.
Hoffman reports, that it procures
a calm and fweetfleep, which con-
tinues often for 20 hours, without
being followed by any languor or
debility, but rather leaving the
patient more alert and cheerful

than before : That it procures
likewifc a gentle fweat, without
increafmg the heat of the blood:
That given to 20 drops or more,
on an empty ftomach, fix hours

before the acceflion of an inter-

mittent fever, it frequently removes
the diiorder ; and that it is l;ke-

wife a very general remedy in in-

veterate and chronical epilepfies,

and in convulfive motions, elpe-

cially if given before the ufual timo

of the attack, and preceded by
proper evacuations.

The empyreumatic oils of veget-

ables, rectified in the fame man-
ner by repeated diftillations, luffer

a change timilar to that which the

animal oils do ; lofing their dark
coiour and offenfive Imell, and be-

coming limpid, penetrating, and
agreeable : In this ftate they are

iuppofed, like the animal oil, to be

anodyne, antifpafmodic, and dia-

phoretic. It is obfervable, that

all the empyreumatic oils diffolve

in fpirit of wine, and that the

oftener they are rectified or redif-

tilled, ;hcy dilToive the more readi-

ly ; a civcumltance in which they
differ rcmarkaoly from tflential

oils, which by repeated ciiltilla-

tions, become more and more dif-

ficult of lolut;on.

How far thefe preparations really

pofiefs
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pollers the virtues that havebeen af-

cnbed to them, has not yet been
fufncien»ly determined by experi-

ence ; the tedioufnefs and trouble

of the rectification having prevent-

ed their coming into general ufe,

or being often made. They arc

liable alio to more material incon-
venience in regard to their medic-
inal ufe, namely precarioufnefs in

their quality ; for how perfectly

foever they may be rectified, they
gradually lole, in keeping, the
qualities they had received from
that procefs, and return more and
more towards their original fetid

Hate.

SAL ET OLEUM SUCCINI.
Land.

Salt and Oil oftimber*

Take of
Amber, two pounds.

Diftil in a fand heat, gradually

augmented : An acid liquor, oil,

and fait impregnated with oil,

will afcend.

OLEUM ET SAL SUCCINI.
Edinb.

Oil and/alt of Amber,

Take
Equal parts of amber reduced to

a powder, and of pure land.

Mix them, and put them into a

glafs retort, of which the mix-
ture may fill one half: Then
adapt a large receiver, and diftil

in a fand bath with a fire grad-

ually incrcaicd. At firft a

fpirit will come over, with fome
yellow oil ; then a yellow oil,

with the fait ; and laltly, a red-

difh and black coloured oil.

When the diihllation is finifhed,

pour the liquor out of the re-

ceiver, and leparate the on from
the water. Scrape off (he ialt
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adhering to the neck of the re-

tort and lides of the receiver, and
dry it by gentle preffjre be-

tween folds of blotting paper ;

then purify it fay lolution in

warm water and cryftallifalion.

OLEUM SUCCINI RECTIFI-
CATUM, five PURISSIMUM.

Edinb.

Diftil the oil in a glafs retort with
fix times its quantity of water,

till two thirds of the water have
palled into the receiver ; then

leparate the rectified oil from
the water, and keep it for ufe

in well (topped phials.

OLEUM SUCCINI RECTIFI-
CATUM.

Lond.

ReBified oil of Amber.

Take of

Oil of amber, one pound.
Diftil three times.

SAL SUCCINI PURIFiCA-
'1US.
Lond.

Purified Salt ofAmber,

Take of

Salt of amber, half a pound ;

DiftiUed water, one pint.

Boil the fait in the difliiled water,
and fet afide the iolutton to cryf-

talliie.

In the diftillation of amber, the

fire mult for fometiine be continu-

ed gentle, fcarcely exceeding the

degree at which water bo;t.., till

the aqueous phlegm and thin oil

have arilen ; after which it is to

be flawly increaled,. If the fire

were urged baftilyj the amber
would fwcll up, and rife in its

whole lubitance into the receiver,

without
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without undergoing the required
decompofition or Reparation of its

parts. When fand or fimilar in-

termedia arc mixed with it, itis lefs

fubjecl to this accident, and the fire

jmay be railed fomewhat more cx-

pedit.oufly.

Our chemids generally leave the

receiver unlutcd, that it may be

occasionally removed as the fait

riies and concretes in the neck of

the retort ; from whence it is

every now and then {craped out

to prevent the oil from carrying it

down into the receiver. When a

grois thick oil begins to arife, and

no moie (alt appears, the didiila-

Sion is iiopt, though it might, per-

haps, be continued longer to ad-

vantage.

Mr. Pott informs us (in a curious

diflertation on the fait of amber,

publifhed in the ninth volume of

the Memoirs of the Academy of

Sciences of Berlin,) that the Pruf-

iian woikmen, who prepare large

quantities of this (alt for exporta-

tion, from cuttings and fmall pieces

of amber, perform the didillation

without any intermedium, and in

an open fire : That fweeping out

the lalt from the neck of the re-

tort being found too troub'elome,

they differ the oil to carry it down
into the leceiver, and afterwards

feparate it by means of bibulous

paper which imbibes the oil, and
leaves the fait dry ; wh.ch paper

is afterwards fqueezed and diddl-

ed ; that they continue the didilla-

tion till all that can be forced over

has arifen, uking care only to

catch the lad thick oil in a Sepa-

rate receiver ; and that from this

they cxiratia conficeiable quantity

of (alt, by fhaking it in a Itrcng

vtfiei withthietor four fre{h por-

tions of hot waier, and evaporat-

I allifing the filtered

Raters.

The fpirit of amber lo called, is

no more than a lolution of a fmall

portion of the fait in phlegm or

water ; and therefore is very prop-

erly employed for diflblving the

fait in order to its cryftallifa-

tion.

The fait, freed from as much of
the oil as fpongy paper will im-
bibe, retains Jo much as to appear
of a dark brown colour. Mr. Pott

fays, the method he has found to

fucceed bed, and with lead lofs, is,

to oiffolve the fait in hot water,

and put into the paper through

which the folution is to be filtered,

a little cotton flightly moidened
with oil of amber : This, he fays,

detains a good deal of the oil of

the lalt, and the fo!ution paffes

through the more pure. The liq-

uor being evaporated with a veiy
gentle fire, as that of a water bath,

and fet to fhoot, the fird crydal*

prove tranlparenr, with a flight

yellowifh tinge ; but thole which
follow aie brown, oily, and bitter,

and are therefore to be farther dep-
urated in the lame manner. The
whole quantity of crv dais amounts
to about one thirtieth of the

weight of the crude amber employ-
ed. By fublimation with the ad-

dition of lea fait, as ciirected in

former editions of the Edinburgh
Pharmacopoeia, the fait is thought

to be more perfectly and more ex-

peiitioufly purified : Mr. Pott ob-

jects to lublimation, that a part of

the (alt is decompoled by it, a

coaly matter being left behind,

even though the fait was prevu.i.tt/

punfiad by erydallifation : It may
be prelumeo, however, that this

coal proceeds rather from the burn-
ing of lome remains of the oily

matter,thanfrom the decompofition
of any part of the true fait.

Puie fait of amber has a penetrat-

ing, fubaftringent acid tade. It

diflblvei
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diffolvesboth in water and in re£tl-

ficd fpirit ; thaugh not readily

in cither, and icarcelyat all in the

latter without the afliftance of

he^t : Or cold water in fummrr, it

requires for its folution about

twenty times its own weight : Of

paralytic limbs and rheumatic
pains. Tnis oil difl'c-s fro.n all

thofe of the vegetable kingdom,
and agrees with trie mineral pc'.rol-

c :, in not being foloble, either in
its rectified or unrcctified ftate, by
Joint of wine, £xt alkaline lixivia.

boiling water, only about twice its or volatile alkaline fpirits ; the on,

weight. Expoied in a glafs veflel

to a heat little greater than that of
boiling water, it firft melts, then
riles in a white fume, and concretes
again in the upper part of the
gla.s into fine white flakes, leav-

ing, unlefs it was perfectly pure, a
little coaly matter behind. It

effcrve!ces, with alkalies both fix-

ed and volatile, and forms with
them neutral compounds, much rc-

fembiing thofe compofed of the
fame alkalies and vegetable acids.

Mixed with acid liquors, it makes
no (enfible commotion. Giound
with fixed alkaline falts, it dnc3
not exhale any urinous odtjur.

By thcle characters, it is conceived
this laltmay be readily diflinguifh-

ed from all the other matters that

have been mixed with, or vended
for it. With regard to its virtue,

it is accounted aperient, diuretic,

and, on account of its retaining
lome portion of the oil, antihyfter-
ic : Boeri.aave gives it thecharac-

aftcr long digeftton or agitation,

lcpartiting as freely as common un
does from water.

OLEUM VINI.
Lend.

Oil of Wine.

Take of

Alcoho!,

Vitriolic acid, oPeach one p:nt.

Mix them by degrees, and clutil ;

taking care that no black foam
palTes into the receiver. iscDa-

rate the oily part of the diftiilcd

liquor from the -volatile 'vitriolic

acid.—To the oily part add as

much water of pure kali as is (uf-

ficient to correct the lulphurcous
fmcli ; then diftil the alter with
a gentle heat. The oil of wine
remains in the retort, fwinuaing
on the watery liquor ; fiou*

which it is to be icpaiated.

Some caution is requ!fite in
ter of dturericorum et antihjjtericoram mixing the two liquors, that the
fnncept. Its great price, however, consequent heat and ebullition
has prevented its coming much (which would not only d:ffipate a
into ule ; and perhaps its real part of the mixture, but hazard
virtues are not equal to the opin- the breaking of thevcfleland hurt
ion generally entertained of them
The rectified oil has a ftrong

bituminous fmell, and a pungent
acrid tafts. Given in a dole of
ten or twelve drops, it heats, ftim-
ulates, and promotes the fluid

fecretions : It is chiefly celebrated
in hyfterical diforders, and in
deficiencies of the uterine purga-
tions. Sometimes it is ufed ex-
ternally, in liniments for weak or

the operator,) may be avoided. Trie

fecureft way is to add the vitriolic

acid to the ipirit of wine by a little

at a time, waiting till the firft ad-

dition be incorporated before an-

other quantity be put in. By this

the enluing heat is mconfideraoie,

and the mixture is effected without
inconvenience.

OLEUM
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OLEUM ABSINTHII DE-
STILLATUM.

Rcjf.

Ejftntial Oil of Wormwood.

Let the frefh leaves of wormwood
{lightly dried be macerated with

a iufficent quant, ty of water,

and then iubjeaed to diltilla-

tion ; and let the oil which

comes over be feparated from

the water which accompanies

it.

This is one of the more un-

grateful oils ; it fmells itrongly

of the wormwood, and contains its

particular naufeous tafte, but has

little or nothing of its bitternefs,

this remaining entiie in the decoc-

tion left after the diflillation : Its

colour, when drawn from the frefh

herb, is a dark green ; from the

dry, abrownifh yellow. This oil

is recommended by Hoffman as a

mild anodyne in fpafrnodic con-

tractions : For this purpofe, he
directs a drachm of it to be diffolv-

ed in an ounce of rc&ificd fpirit of

wine, and (even or eight drops of

the mixture taken for a dole in

any convenient vehicle. Boer-
haave greatly commends in tertian

fevers, a medicated liquor compof-
ed of about (even grains of this oil

ground fit ft with a drachm of fu-

gar, then with two drachms of the

Jalt of wormwood, ana afterwards

diffolved in fix ounces of the dif-

tilled water of the fame plant : Two
hours before the fit i expected,

the patient is to bathe his feet and
legs in warm water, and then to

drink two ounces of the liquor
every quarter of an hour till t,i c

two hours are expired: By this

means, he fays, all cafes of this

kind are generally cuied witheafe

and fafety, provided there be no
Ichirrhofity or fuppuration. Tho
oil of wormwood is employed
chiefly as a vermifuge ; and for this

purpofe is fometimes applied both
externally to the belly, and taken
internally; it is moft conveniently
exhibited in the form of pills, into

which it may be reduced by mix-
ing it with crumb of bread.

In the fame manner with the o-
leum abfinthii, the following oils

mentioned on the authority of tho

Pharmacopoeia Roffica, are al fo

directed to be prcpaicd.

OLEUM AURANTII COR-
TICUM.

FJfential Oil of Orange peel,

OLEUM CORTICUM LIMO-
NUM.

EJfence of Lemons.

Ofthefeeffential oils, asexifting

in a feparate ftate in the growing
vegetable, we have already offered

fomc oblervations. They are ob-

tained in a very pure ftate by dif-

lillation. They are now rejected

from our pharmacopoeias, being

employed rather as perfumes than

as medicines. This is particularly

the cafe with the eflenceof lemon;,
which is a pleafant oil of a fine

fmell, nearly as 2greeable as that

of the frefh peel ; it is one of the

lighteft and moft volatile eflcntial

oils we have, perfettly limpid and
almolt colourlels. It is taken in

doles of two or three drops, as a

cordial, in wcaknefs of the ftomiich

&c. though more frequently ulcd
as a petiume. It gives a fine fla-

vour to the officinal Spirltus am.
montte computus When lope is

given in tnc formxrf pills, the ad.

chtion
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dition of a few drops of this oil is

thought to make it fit more eafily

on the ftomach.
OLEUM CARYOPHYLLO-
RUM /iROaIATICORUM

ESSEN TIALE.
Roff.

Effcntial Odcf Cloves.

This oil is fo ponderous as to

fink in water, and is not eafily

elevated in diftillation : If ths wa-
ter which come- over be returned
on ihe remaining cloves, and the

diftillation repeated, lome more
oil will generally be obtained,

though much inferior in quality

tothefirft. The oil of cloves is

ufurtlly defcribed as being " in

u tafte exceffively hot and fiery,

OLEUM CHAMJEMELI
FLORUM.

Roff.

Effsntial Oil of Chamomiles

An oil of chamomile had for-

merly a place in our pharmaco-
poeias made by infufion of the

recent plant, and its flowers in

ohva oil ; and again leparating it

bv pveffure after impregnating it

with the active parts of the plant

by heat. This, however, was

intended only for external appli-

cation ; but the effsntial oil is

meant to be ufed internally.

It is a very pungent oil, of a

ftrong not ungra:eful fmell, rclern-

bling that of the flowers : Its col-

our is yellow, with a caft of
•* and of a gold yellow colour," greenifh or brown. It is forne-

(Bberb. froCtff.) Such indeed is times given in the do^e of a fow
the compofifion which we receive drops, as a carminative, in hyftenc
under this name from Holland ;

but the genuine oil of cloves is one
of the milder oils : It may be taken

with great fafety (duly diluted)

to the quantity of ten or twelve

drops or more. Nor is its colour

at ail yellow, unlels it has been
long and carclelsly kept, or diddl-

ed by two violent a fiie : When
in perfection it is limpid and col-

ourief-, of a pleafant, moderately
warm and pungent tafte, and a

very agreeable frne!!, much rei'em-

bling that of the fpice it (elf.

The Dutch oil of cloves contains

a large quantity of expreffcd oil,

as evidently appears upon ex.

amining it by diftillation. This,

however, cannot be the addition

to which it owes its acrimony. A
mean proportion of a rclinous

extract of cloves communicates
to a large one of oil a deep col-

our, and a great decree of acrimo-
ny.

disorders, and likewife as a ver-

mifuge : It m->y be conveniently

marie into pills with crumb of
bread.

OLEUM CINNAMOMI COR-
T1CIS.
Roff.

Oil of Cinnamon.

This valuable oil is extremely
hot and pungent, of a moft agree-

able flavour, like that of the cin-

namon itici F. In cold languid

cafes, ?nd debilities of the ner-
vous fyftem, it is or;e of the moft
immediate cordials and reftora-

tives. The cofe is one, two, or
three drops ; which muft always
be carefully diluted by the media-
tion of fugar, Sec. ; for fo great is

the pungency of this oil, that a

fingle drop let fall upon the

tongue, undiluted, produces a
gangrenous efchar. In the dif-

tiilation of this oil, a fmart fire is

required j and the low head, with
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a channel round it recommended
for the diftillation of the lets vola-

file oils, is particularly neceff<uy

for this which is one of the lcall

volatile, and which is afforded by

the fpice in exc-e iing fmall quan-

tity. The diddled water retains

do fmall portion of the oil ; but

thisoil being very ponderous, great

part of it fubfi Jes from the water,

en ftanding for two or three

weeks in a cool place.

OLEUM SEMINUM FUNI-
CULI ESSENTIALE.

RJ.
Effential Oil of Fennel Seeds.

The oil obtained from fweet

fennel feeds is much more elegant

and agreeable than that of the

common fennel. It is one of the

xnildcft of thele preparations : It

is nearly of the lame degree of

warmth with that of aniieerfs ; to

which it is likewifc fimilar in

flavour though far more grateful.

From two or three drops to ten or

twelve of it are given as a car-

minative, in cold indifpofitions of

the flomach ; and in fome kinds

of coughs as an expectorant.

OLEUM DISTILLATUiVI
MACIS.

Roff.

FJfntial Od of Matt*

The effential oil of mace h mod-
erately pungent, very volatile,

and of a ftrong aromatic fmell,

like that of the lpice itfelf. It is

thin and limpid, of a pale yellow-

i.Ti colour, with a portion of

thicker and darker coloured oil at

the bottom. This oil taken in-

ternally to the extent of a fevv

drops, is celebrated in vomiting,

fingultus and colic pains ; and in

the lame complaints it has alio

been advifed to be applied exter-

nally to the umbilical region. It

is, however, but rarely to be met
with in the (hops.

OLEUM MAjORANiE
ESSENTIALE.

Roj:

FJfential Oil vj Marjoram.

This oil is very hot and pene-
trating, in flavour not near lo a-

greeabie as the marjoram itfelf ;

when in perfection, it is of a pale

yellow colour ; by long keeping,
it turns reddifh : If diitilled with
too great a heat, it rifes of thi'3

colour at firjft. It is fuppofed by
fome to be peculiarly lerviceable

in relaxations, obftru&ions, and
mucous difcharges of the uterus:

The dofe is one or two drops.

OLEUM NUCIS MOSCHA-
Tj£ ESSENTIALE.

RJ,
"Effential Oil of Nutmegs.

The effential oil of nutmegs
peffeffes the flavour and aromat-

ic virtues of the fpice in an

eminent degree. It is fimilar in

quality to the oil of mace, but

lomewhat lefs grateful.

OLEUM RUTjE ESSEN-
TIALE.

Rcf.
Fjfoitial Oil of Rue.

The oil of rue ha? a very acrid

tafle, and a penetrating fmell, re-

fembling that of the herb, but

rather more uupleafant. It ii

fometimesufedinhyftericdiforders
and as an anthelmintic ; and alfo in

epilepficg proceeding from a re-

laxed ffate of the nerves.
Rue yields its oil very fparing-

ly. The largcft quantity is ob-

tained
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tained from it when the flowers

are ready 10 fall off, and the feeds

begin to (hew themfelves : Suit-

able maceiauon, previous to the

difiillation, is here extremely nec-

eflary.

OLEUM DISTILLATUM
SATUREIiB.

Rr.Jf. .

EJfential Oil of Savory,

Savory yields on di filiation a
fmall quantity of efTcntial oil, of
gieat fuoulity and volatili'v ; and
it is unqueltionabiy ?n a6tive ar-

tclc, but among us it is not em-
ployed in medicine.

OLEUM DISTILLATUM
TANACETI.

RoJf.

EJfential Gil ofTanfy,

Tanfy yields on diftillation an
oil of a greenifh colour inclining

to yellow. It Imelij ftrong'y of
the herb, and pofleiTes at leaft its

aromatic property in a concentrat-

ed ftate.

OLEUM CER^:.
Dan.

Oil of Wax.

Melt yellow bees wax with twice
its quantity of fand, and dift.il

in a retort placed in a (and.

furnace. At firft an acid liquor

riles and afterwards a thick oil,

which flicks in the neck of the

retort, uniefs it be heated by
applying live coals. This may
be rectified into a thin oil, by
diftilling it leveral times, with-
out addition, in a fand heat.

Boerhaavi directs the wax,
cut in pieces, to be put into the

retort firft, fo as to fill one half

of it j when as much land may be

W w

3*5

poured on it as will fill the remain-
ing half. This is a neater, and
much lcls troub efome way, than
melting the wax, and mixing it

with the fand before they arc put
into the retort. The author above
mentioned highly commends this
oil againft roughnef, and chaps
of the fk>n, and other like pur-
pofes : The codege of St'afburgh
Ipeak alfo of it being given inter-

nally, and lay it is a powerful diu-
retic (ingtnt diurttuum) in dofes of
from two to four or more drops ;

but iti difagrceable fmell has
prevented its coming into ule
among us.

OLEUM LIGNI RHODII
ESSENTIALS.

Rnff.

EJfential Oil ofRludium.

This oil is extremely odoriferous^
and principally employed as a per-
fume in icenling pomatums, and the
Lkc. Cuftom has not as yet receiv-
ed any preparation of this aromatic
wood into internal ule among us.

The number of effantial oils which
have now a place in the London
and Edinburgh pharmacopos at,

and likewise in the foreign ones of
modern date, is much lels cor.iid-

erabie than formerly; and perhaps
tholqitill retained afford a (ufficient

variety of the more afttve and
uleful oils. Moft of the oils men-
tioned above, particularly thofe
which have a place n the London
and Edinburgh pnarmacopce-as,
arc prepared by our chemifts in

Britain, and are eafiuy procurable
in a tolerable degree of perfection :

But the oils from the more expen-
fivc Ipiccs, though (till introduced
among the preparations in the for-

eign pharmacopoeias, ar?, when
employed among us ulually im-
ported from abroad.

Thcfe
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Thafc are frequently fo much
adulterated, that it is not an eaiy

matter to meet with fucli as are at

all fit for ufe. Nor are the.'e adul-

terations eafily diicoverablc. The
grofljr abufes, indeed, may be read-

ily directed : Thu>, if the oil be

mixed wtth fpirit of wine, it will

turn milky on the addition of" wa-
ter ; if with expteffed oils, rectifi-

ed ipirit will diffolv* the eflential,

and leave the other behind ; if

with oil of turpentine, on dipping

ece of paper in the mixture,

and dryir.3 it with a gentle heat,

the turpentine will be betrayed by

its funell. But the more fubtilo

artifts have contrived other mcth-

F fophiftication, which elude

ail trials of this kind.

ne have confidered the fpe-

cific gravity of oils as a certain

.on of their genuinenels.

. however, is not to be abfo-

iu:ely depended on : For the gen-

i ils, obtained from the lame
often differ in grav

as thofe drawn from diffcr-

>nes. Cinnamon and cl

•whoie oils ufuaily fink in w

yield, if ftowly and warily difl i

I of grzdi , winch is

fighter

the rfque.-us fluid empii

le, on
the ether hand, the

tie, of the

srouj a : to fink

in w;

[Icntial oils agree in the

ropeuies 1 ility in

. of wine, ind ity in

1 water by
titer-

ty in the 'heat of

&c. it is plain that

xed with
ter i ihtfti-

iftaper, without

.. ^. coi tring the

abufe by any trials. And, indeed,

it would not be of much advantage

to the purchafer if he had infallible

criteria of the genuinenels of
every individual oil. It is of as

much importance that they be
gtcd, as that they be genuine ; for

genuine oils, from inattentive dif-

tillation and long and carelels keep-
ing, are often weaker both in (rncli

and tafte than the common iophif-

ticatcd ones.

The fmell and taFie feem to be
the only certain tcfu of which the
nature of the thing will admit.

if a bark fhould have in every re-

j p c £t the appearance of good cin-

namon, ana fhould be proved in-

difputably to be the genuine bark
of the cinnamon tree ; yet if it

want the cinnamon flavour, or has
it but in a low cegrce, we reject

it ; and the cafe is the fame with
the oil. It is only from ufe and
haoit, or comparffens with ipeci-

mens of known quality, that wo
can judge of the goodne Is, either

of the drugs therrdelves or of their

Oil'..

Mofi: of !heeiTential oils indeed,
arc two hot and pungent to be tail-

ed 'with fafcty ; and the lmell cf
the fubjec! is fo much concentrat-
ed in them, that a (mail variation

in this refpecf, is not ciiiiy dillin-

gi.i'fiied : ljut we can readily dilute

ticin to any aili<;nable degree.

A drop of the oil may be dilToived

in Ipirit of wine, or received on a

bit of fugar., and diffolved by that

intermedium in water. The
quantity of liquor which it thus

Ldits wiih its flavour, or

! of flavour which it

communcates to a certain deter-

minate quantity, will be the mectX-

ure of the degiee of goodnela of
the oil.

V\"c fhMl here fubjoin the refu!:

nc experiments, fhewing tb»

quuntuj.
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quantity of tffmtial oil obtained from it muT. be obferved, alfo, Ibat part
Jitftrtnt vcgttaHes, reduced into of the differences may probahlv
the>. form nF , i.kl. r,-_ en. i _ •,_ r . ;

. . . .the form of a table, foe firft col
umn contains the naii^sof the re-
fpeaive vegetable fubLtanccs : The
fecond, the quantity of each of
which was fubmitted to the dtftil-
lahon

; and the thud, the quan-
tity of oil obtained. To eac;i ar-
ticle ia affixed tho author's name
fro.n whom the experiment was

ariic from the operation iUeifhav*
ing been more or lefa carefully per-
formed.

This table was drawn up by
Do&or Lewis, and was firft insert-
ed in the firft edition of his dif-
penTatory. In confuting it the
reader muft obferve, t.iat the
weights of the fubftances diftilied

taken. The different diftillations are avoirdupois pounds and ounc-

f_ (

°ne
.

b
J e^ (cv(

;

r*lofwh.chare es : The weights of the oils cb-
inlerted in the table, fhew how
variable the product of oil is, and
that the exotic ip.ee.,, as well as
our indigenous plants, do not al-

ways contain the famn proportion
of this active principle : Though

tained when expreffed in ounces
ar« alfo avoirdupois ounces :

But the drachm , fcruplcs, and"
grains are Troy weight.

Taslk
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Tabu of the Quantity ./Essential Oh obtained from different

Vsciiables.

.Agallochum wood -

Angelica root

Anifeed
Aniieed
Aniieed
ATafcetida

Calamus aromaticus

Calamus aromaticus

Caiaway feeds

Caraway feeds

Caraway feeds •

Caioline th.ftle root*

Cardamom Iceds

Carrot feeds

Cafcarilla

Chamomile flowers

Common chamomile flowers

Wild chamomile flowers

Wild chamomile flowers

Cnervil leaves, frefh

C?dar wood
Cinnamon
Cinnamon
Cinnamon
Cinnamon.
Cinnamon -

Clary feeds

Clary in flower, frefh

Cloves -

Cloves
Cloves - f

Copaiba balfatn -

Copaiba balfam
Cummin lecd

D ttarnnus Creticus

Dill L.ed

Elecampane root

Elemi
Fennel feed, common
Fennel feed, fwect
Galangal root

Garlic root, frefh

G'nger
Jiorie raddifh root, frefh

Hyflcp leaves

10
i

1

3
4
4

50
1

4
2

1

1

1

2

1

1

6
1

6

9
1

1

1

4
1

1

4
13°

1

1

B

I

1

I

1

4
2

1

2

1

1

1

S

2

lb.
"

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

oz.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

cwt.

lb.

oz.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

bufh
lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

oz.

bulh

lb.

lb.

lb.

oz.

lb.

c 1

f4
1

4
1

1

1

2

a

2

9
83

4
1

if
1

30

5
20
2*

30
2

1

«i
6
2

8
a

3f

21

3°

h
1

1

18

1

3°

»5

drachms Hoffman*

drachm Curthtufer*

drachm? Neuman,
ounce Ltwts.

ounce LtiL'is.

drachm Neuman.
ounces H ffman,
lciuples Neuman.
ounces [Leivis.

drachms Ltwis.

ounces Leivis.

Icruples Neuman.

Icruple Neuman,

dracr.m Lewis.

drachm Car/beufer,

grains Cartheufer,

drachmsjiew*.
grains \Cartheufer,

dxzchmvLewu.
grains \beuman.

drach ms l&argrajf.

drachm \Saia.

Icruples A', uman.

drachm \L emery.

a\rachm&'Ca>tbeufer,

fcruple ?

drachm:
ounces
ounce
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
ounces
grains

ounces
fcruples

ounce
fcruple

ounces
drachm
drachm
drachm
grains

? ;achm

Cartbeujtr.

Lewis.

Lttuis.

Jeichmeytr.

Cartbtujer.

Hoffman,

Hoffman,

Lewis.

Lewis

.

Lewis.

Lewis.

N.uman,
hit uman.

Neuman.
Lewis.

Cartheujcr*

Neuman.
Neuman.
Neuman,
Ntuman.
liyflbp
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HvfliD leaves

H- (T>p eaves

H\ Hop ,avcf, frefh

Hvfl»p leave-, frefh

31 > Hop leases, frefh

Jumper berries

Jumper beires

Lavender in flower, frefh

Lavender in flower, ftefli

Lavender in flower, freih

Lavender flower , frefh

Lavender flower-*, dried
Lavender flowers, diied
Lavender flowers, dticd
Bioad leaved lavender "1

flowers, dry J
Lovage root

Mace -

Mace -

M.ijoram in flower, frefh

Marjoram in flower, frefh.

Marjoram in flower, fieih

Mirjoram cavei, frefli

Maij iram leavcj, dried

Mallei-wort root

M.lfoi, flowers, dried

Mint in flower, frefh

Mint leaves, dned
Pepperm.m, frefh

Myr.-h
Myrrh
Nutmegs
Nutmegs
Nutmegs
Nutmegs
mtmegs - •

Parfley feeds
Parfley leaves, frefh

Paifnip feeds
Penny royal in flower, frefli

Black pepper . -

EJfential Oils. 3*7

Black pepper
Black pepper
Black pepper
Black pepper
Pimento

Rhodium wood
Rhodium wood
Rhodium wood
•Rhodium wood

1 i lb. 7 "" i| drachm l~crtb(u{ir.

i lb. 2 drachm ur. i.e.fir*
2 CWt. 6 ounces Lt'fjli.

io lb* 3 drachm Leivifm

30 lb. 0, drachm LemetSm

8 lb. 3 ounces liojjman.

1 lb. 3 drachm tUJSTn

48 lb. 1 2 ounces Leu is.

8° lb.
6~l

ounces Lewis.

13 f CWt. 6o ounces Lezii'r.

2 'lb. 4 diachm s H<Jy, 1 1 ..

4 lb. 2 ounces Lewis.
2 lb. 1 ounce \Hojf'mtutm

4 lb. 3 ounces \H Jfman.

4 lb. 1 ounce \Hrffman.
1 lb. * tixachms GmnJMMjfcrm
1 lb. l diachm Caitbttjir.

I lb. 5 drachms i\e mn.
1 lb. 6 <li*chaii>Cartvm/tr<»

Si lb. 3I ounces Lew.s.

,3! lb. IS 3I drachm* Ltvuis.

34 b. i£ ounce \Lewitm
18 £ lb. 01

4 drachma Lewis.
4" lb. c

V 1 ounce Hojin.:*.

1 lb * Voj 3° g^inj h'eunit.n.

14 J b. f+.'S 4 dra'jhm^'Ww/***.
6 lb. 4| drachms!/- f«wto*»

4 lb.

4 lb.

u lj; ounce ]Hqfma».
3 drachms\titff. an.

, lb. *" 2 drmXhmaHtffimmm.
1 lb. 3 drachma\henei.ni.
1 lb. 1 ounce UlyJ'maif.

1 lb. 1 ounce VG&jfreym

i lb. 4 dracbrn.LV. ««££•.

1 lb. 6 drachm iala.

1 lb. 5 drachm' VartAtvtr,
2 lb.

238 lb.

1 drachm lartbeujcr*

2 ounces Janh ujefm

8 lb. 2 drachm "larthcufcr.

13 lb - 6 drachm: Curtbeujir.

2 lb. 6 drachm Zarthtufer*

1 lb. s.\ drachm Veumatt.
1 lb. 4 fcruplei ZarebiuftTm
1 lb. 1 drachm
6 lb. 3 drachm ( •?•

l oz. 30 grains
1 an.

1 lb. 3 cp«c im Zlt.

1 lb. 2 drachm iala.

1 lb. 3 drachm \ala.

, lb. J i.
3 drachms cZarthtuftr*

Rhod :^;j
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Rhodium wood
Rofetnary in flower
Rolcmary leaves

Rosemary leaves

Rclemary leaves

Roiemary leaves

Ro!emary leaves

Roiemary leaves, frefh

Roles
Roles
Rofcs
Rue
Rue
Rue in flower

Rue in flower

Rue with the feeds

ScsfFion

Sage leaves

Sage in flower, frefh

Sage of virtue, in flower
Sage of virtue, in flower

SafLfras

SafTafras

Savin -

Saunders, yellow
Smallage feeds

S'echas in flower, frefh

Thyme in flower, frefh

Thyme in flower, dry
Lemon thyme in flower, frefh

Le.non th) me in flowers, frefh

Lemon thyme, a little dried
"Wormwood leaves, dry
"Wormwood leaves, dry
"Wormwood leaves, dry
Zcdoary

lb. 1
cwt.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

i co lb.

ioo lb.

12 lb.

10 lb.

10 lb.

4 lb.

6o lb.

72 lb.

1 lb.

1 lb.

34 lb.

27 lb.

8 lb.

6 lb.

6 lb.

2 lb.

1 lb.

1 lb.

5| lb.

2 cwt.

3* lb -

51 lb.

98 lb.

104 lb.

4 lb.

18 lb.

25 lb.

1 lb. J

4
8

2

3 •

J*
1

>I

5

4
1

3®
2

4
1

5
«*
6

if

»i
2

5
2

i lz 2

2

si

«i

'i
«4

3
1

3|

drachms Carlhevjtr*

ounces \Ltwis,

drachrns'Safo.

drachms iWa.
drachm
drachm
drachm
ounces

drachma
ounce
grain;

drachms
drachms
drachm
ounces
ounces
drachm
fcruples

ounce
drachm*
drachm
ounce
ounces
ounces
drachms
fcruples \Neuman.
drachms; Lew**.

Lewis,

Neuman.

Cartbeufer,

Cartkeuftr,

Lewis.

facie ins.

Hcffmai.

Hoffman,

Huffman,
H Jfrnart,

Hffman.
Hijjman,

Vogd.

Cartbeufer.

Lewis,

Lewis,
L twit,

Hoffman,
Neuman.
Hoffman.

Cartbeufer,

ounces
drachm
ounce
ounces
ounces
ounce
ounce
ounces

Lewis.

Lewis.

Lewis*

Lewis*

Lewis.

Lewis.

Lewis.
drachm Newman,

CHAP
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CHAP. VII.

A A.

S.

TN former parts of this work we
have offered lome general re-

marks on the nature of Talma fub-

ftances, fee p. 9 10, 16, 30, aid

Jtveral parts 0} the Materia Med-
tea. Little therefore remains to

be laid on this fubjeel here. For
the lake of perfpicuity, however,
it may not be unacceptable to the

reader to give a fyftematic arrange-

ment of falls.

Saks are either fimple or com-
pound. The ample lalts are ei-

ther alkaline or ac:d. The com-
pound lalts are formed by the

union of an aoid either with an al-

kali, or an ear::;, or a metal.

Thefe compounds, occuring in

nature more frequently than the

alkalies and acidj tnemlelves, were,

by the earlier chemift, thought to

be fimple bodies, as nitre, com-
mon fait, Epiom lait, vitriol, czc.

When however their compofition
was known, the abfurdity of their

uiual names became evident, av,d

theneccfiity cf formingnew name.)

was an obj-ct cf great conleci jencs

to the fyftematic chemift. This
.

was fir It attempted by Bergman.
Before hi* time the c impound falls

had been promifcuoufl/ called by

fcveial chcmifts neutral fairs, or

middle falts. He divided the com-
pounds (alls into three kinds ; c :!!-

ing thole (alts which were con-
poicd of an acid and an alkali,

Neutral Salts 1 thole cornpofed oS
an aciri and an earth, iLarihy Salts ;

and thofe compoieu of an acid and
a metal, r Salts. The
names which he gave to the:e com-

; tsfalts confuted of two words,
a fubftantive and an adjedlive : The
fubftantive was the alkali, earth,

or metal ; and the adjeclive was
formed from the acid with
which the alkali, earth, cr mc^al

\\2S combined : Thus, nitre,

which is a compound of the veget-

able alkali and nitrous acid, was
called Alkali megetabile nitratum, in

Eoglifh Kilraicd 'vegetable alkali ;

Epiom fait, which is a compound
of magncfid and vitiioiic acid, was
called Magnefia t/itriolata, Vd>i-
lated magnefia ; common vitriol,

which is a combination of \x<-a

with the vitriolic acid, was called

Firrum'vitriolatwn ; •vitriolatediron :

And loot the relt, the name of the

com pound (alt conveying a knowl-
edge of its component parts.

The full: of the following tables

exh bits 49 neutral and earthy lalts

according to this beautiiul

which
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which has been univerfally adop'ed
by fubfequent iy Hematic chemifts

:

And although the original names uf-

ed by Bergman have been changed

by other chemifts, yet the plan

has remained the fame; as may
brfcen by the fecond table, which

contains the neutral and eatthy

falts mentioned in the Edinburgh

pharmacopoeia ; and by the third,

which contains thole of the Lon-

don pbarmacopec a. The firft

table does not contain all the

poflible compound falts, but only

ibofe formeo by (even of the acids

with the three alkalies and the four

abforbent earths : The plan is fo

fimple that any reader of common
capacity may extend it at pleafure ;

and the reafon why we have vs.

ftru:ied it in the manner we have,

isbeeaule it contains all tha neutral

and earthy falts which are men-
tioned in our pharmacopoeias,
Bergmans original table, which
he exhibited at his Lectures, con-
tained the compound (alts foimed
by the union of 25 acids with 3 al-

kalies, 4 earths, and 15 metals,

amounting in all to 550 compound
falts. Many of theie compound*
are howeverhithertounknown,and
fome of them are even impOiliole ;

but they were put into' the table
to exhibit the whole plan in one
view.

The table is fo plain as to need
little explanation ; The acids are

placed at the top ; the alkalies and
earths on the left band ; and the

compound falts, refultmg from
their union, in the refpective in«

ter (Vctions of the different coU
limns.

TABLE.
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Hiving now exhibited a fyftem-
atic aiiangeaicnt of the (ah;, we
pioceea 10 defenbe the ftveral

ialine prepaiation; tvp'n oned in

the aificient Pliatmaco
1
<x a-.

AC1DUM VITRIOLICUM DI-
LL mm;

Ditutca Vitnolic Acid.

Take of
Vitriolic acid, one ounce by

v\ c ght ;

Dlt. lied water, eight ounces by
hi ;

Mix them by degrees,

ACIDUM VITRIOLICUM DI
Ll/l'UM. vulgo SPiRITUS
VITRlOLl TEN'tilS.

Edm.
T> -luted <vi r.o!:. and, commonly

called 'uu.kjpini Oj VitrtoL

Take of

Vitriolic acid, one part;

Water, ievca paru.
Mix them.

In the former ediM'ons of our
phai macopccia- ,dnect.'onsweieg<v-

en for tilt preparation o) tnc vit-

riolic acici by ihe apothecary hi jj-

ielf, under liio heads of Sfintus et

OUum V.trolt, S;tr.tu* tiutphuiis

j.er campanam, &c : But as it 13

now found l lat air ihe.e modes arc

hve, and that this acid may
be fuinifhed ac a cheaper ratefiora

the itaaing cnemuts preparing it

on a large ,caie. both colleges have
win; pippnety ujaied it iromthe
preparation*, ana maoduced it

only into the lift of tut materia

xnedica.

When, however, it is of the dr.

grccci concentration there rccju r-

cd, it can only be ulcd for very

v>es in medicine'. The
pie form in wh;ch it can

ivamagccoifly employed inlet-

nally, is that in which it is merely
dilu'ed with wate. : And it 13

1 1 i g a
iy proper that the e thould be

iornc fixed flandartl in which the

ac d in this ftate fhoulo tic kept.

Ii is, however, much. *.o b v reset-
ted, that the Londvn ana liuin-

burgh colleges have ro< unopied
the lame ftandaid with refpect to

ftrength : For in the one, the
firong icid conltuuies an e.gnth ;

and; 11 the otner only a ninth of
he in,x.urc. The former pro-
portion, which Is thatof the Edin-
burgh college, is prefetable, a it

gives exactly a drachm of acd >o

the ounce : But the diiuuon by
means of d'ttuied water, w h.ch is

einccted by the London, is ptefer-

ablc to ipi ng water; w.,ich, cv< n
tn its puieft Itaie, is rarely free

from impiegnauons is part aflcct-

iiii; the ac a.

The acia of vitriol is the moft
ponderous of all the liquids we aio
acquainted with, and the raoit

poweuui of the aeds. If any
other acid t>e united with a hxt
alkaline lait or earth, on the ad-

dition of thevi{rtohc,fuch acid will

be d;floagcu
;
and ante on appjy i:.g

a moucratc heat, leaving the vari-

olic in pofleflion of the alkali.

Strong vnnuiic acid mixt with ^a-
ter, inftantly creates fcteat heat,

inlomuc:. mat gUs velleisaie apt

to crack fiom the mixture, unlcfs

it be very fljwiy performed : Ex-
poied to the *u-, it imbibes moif-

ture, and loon requires a rema;k-
aolc ir,c:caie of v.cight, In med-
icine, it is employed chiefly as

lublervieru to otiier preparations :

II is ai;o iiequently m.xcd with
juleps, in fuch quantity as will De
lufhcent to give tne liquor an a-

giceaoie launch, and it tnen is a
codling analeptic, and a ttoroacnic ;

but us medical pioporuei have al-

ready been mentioned under the

auiclo
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article Acidum Vitriolicum in the
Materia Medic*.

ACIDUM NITROSUM.
Luni

.

Nitrous acid.

Take of
i'u.:fied nitre, fixty ounces ;

Vitriolic ac.d, by we. git, twen-
ty nine ounces,

M x and diftil.

1h& ipcc fie gravity of this acid,

is to that of diftilled water, as

i>55° to i>ooo.

ACIDUM NiTROSUM, vulgo
SPIR1TUS NiTRI.

Edin.

Nitrous acid, commonly called fpir-

it if nitre.

Take of

furcli nitre, bruifed,two pounds;
V itnolic acid, one pound.

Having put the nure into a glafs

retou, pour on it the a>.id ;

then diltil in a land heat, grad-

ually increahng the hre, nil

the (and pot becomes of a dull

red colour.

The ipecihe gravity of it, to that

of water, ougnt to be as J 550 to

1000.

Here the vitriolic acid expels

the nitrous, in red corrofive va-

pouis, which begin to iflue imme-
diately on mixture ; and which
the operator ought cautioufly to

avoid. A pound of acid of vitriol

is lufficient to expel all the acid

from about two pounds of nitre,

not from more : Some direct equal
parts of (.he two. The iprnt, in

either cafe, is in quality the fame ;

the difference in tnis relpcft, af-

fecting on.y the lefiduum. If two
parts of nitre be taken to one of
Vitriol. c acid, the rcma.ning alka-

line bafis of the nitre is completely
faturated with the vitriolic acid ;

and the relult is a neutral (alt, tho
fame with vitriolated tartar, «>s we
(hail lee hereafter. If more nitre

be ufed, a part of the nure in iub-

ftance will rema n olendid with
this ncuiral laic : 11 iels nure, it

cannot afford alkali enough to fat-

urate the vitriolic acid, and the

reiiduum wilt not be a neutral fait,

but a very acid one.

I he nitrous acid is next in

ftrength to the vitriolic, ana oil-

lodges all other* from alkaline ia-ts

or ear'hs. It d il.;sv, from all tne

Other acids in deflagrating with
inflammable matter, : The chief
u(e of this acid is as a msnlliuuni
for certain minerals, and as the
balls of lome particular prepara-
tions to be mentionea hereafter.

Ii nas been given likewsie diluted
with any convenient vehicle, as a
oiuietic, in doles of from tea to

fiuy drops.

ACIDUM NITROSUM DI-
LUi'UM.
Land, b.uin.

Diluttd nitrous acid.

Take of
Nitrous acid ;

Diftilled water, each equal-

weignts.

Mix them, takingcare to avoid tho
noxiou., vapours.

In the old editions both of the

London and i£d;n;.urgh pharma-
copoeias, direftions weie given ior

the preparation of aquafortis /implex

ana duplex ; but toele were no
more than different lorms of pic-

paring an impure nitrous acid,

unfit tor medical pur_>o(c . They
are theieloie, wuh piopnety, lu-

perfedtd by t lie more fimple for-

mula of acidum mtrojum, and a.i-

duiii
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Am nitofk* ddumm mentioned a- red fume, like the nitrous, but in

bove. In making the diluted acid, white ones, lhe addition of wa

diftilled water is preferable to tcr » mo.e neceffary here than in

common water. ^ foiegcing procei. J he vapours

Tne vapour feparated during being inconoenfablc without iome

the nvx.ng of nurous acid and adventitious humidity, lhe acid

water, .s the permanently elaftic of vitriol is molt conveniently mix

fluid called mtrcus air, which is

deleterious to animal life.

ACIDUM MURIATICUM.
Land.

Muriatic acid.

Take of
Dry fca fait, ten pounds ;

Vitriolic acid, by weight fix

pounds ;

Water, by weight five pounds.

Add the vitriolic acid, firft mixed

by degrees with the water, to

the (alt ; then diftil.

The fpecific gravity of this acid

is to that of diftilled water as

1,170 to i,coo.

ACIDUM MURIATICUM,
vulgoSPIRITUS SALIS

MARINI.
Lain.

Muriatic acid commonly called

Spirit 0}jtajah.

Take of

Sea fait two pounds ;

Vitriolic acid,

Water, each one pound.

Let the fait be firft put into a pot,

and brought to a ied heat, that

the oily impurities may be con-

fumed ; then put it into the re-

tort. Next mix the acid with

the water and when the mixture

has cooled, pour it upon the

Jalt. Laftly, diftil in a fand

bath with a middling heat, aj

long as any acid comes over.

The fpecific gravity of this acid is

to that of water as 11 70 to icoo.

The muriatic acid arifes, not in

ed with the water in an earthen

or ftone ware veil el : For unlefs

the mixture be made exceedingly

flow, it grows lo hot as to en-

danger breaking a glals one.

This is the wcakeft of the min-
eral acids, but ftronger than any

of the vegetable : It requires a

greater fire to diftil it than that of

nitre, yet it is more readily cifli-

pated by the adtion of the air.

it is ufed chiefly as a menltiuum
for the making of other prepa-

rations ; foroctimes, likewiic, it is

given properly diluted, as an an-

tiphlogiftic, aperient, and diuret-

ic, in doles of from ten to fixty or

feventy drops.

ACETUM DISTILLATUM.
Lond.

DUlilitd vinegar*

Take of
Vinegar five pints.

Diftil with a gentle fire, in glafs

veffels, lo long as the drops fall

free from empyreuma.

Edin.

Let eight pounds of vinegar be

diftilled in glals veffels with a

gentle heat. Let the two firft

pounds that come over be thrown
away as containing loo much
water ; let the four pounds next

following be referved as the

diftilled vinegar. What remains

is a ftill ftronger acid, but being

too much burnt is unfit for ufe.

This ptocefs may be performed

either in a common ftill or in a re-

tort.
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tort. The better kinds of wine
vinegar fhould be ufed ; thofe pre.
pared from malt liquors, however
fino and clear they may feem to
be, contain a large quantity of a
vTcous fubftance, as appears from
the flimynefs and ropyncfs to
which they are very much fubjcft :

This not only hinders the acid parts
from : fing freely, but is apt to
make the vinegar boil over into
the recipient, and at the fame
time difpofes it to receive a dif-
a»reeable imprefli>n from the fire.

Indeed, with the bell kind of
vinegar, if the d. (filiation be car-
ried on to anv t^eat length it is

extremely difficult to avoid an
empyreuma. I be neft method of
preventing this inconvenience is,

if a retort be ufed, to place the
fand but a little way up its fides,

and when fomewhat more than
half the liquor i:. come over, to
pour on the remainder a quantity
of frefh vinegar equal to the liquor
drawn off. This may be repeated
three or four times ; the vinegar
fupplied at each time being pre-
vioufly heated. The addition of
cold liquor wou'd not only pro-
long the operation, but alfo en-
danger the breaking of the retort.

If the common ftili be employed,
it mould likewife be occafionally

fupplied with frefh vinegar in

proportion as the fpirit runs off ;

and this continued until the proc-
efs can be conveniently carried

no farther : The diftilled fpirit

muft be rectified by a fecond dif-

tillation in a retort or glafs alem-
bic ; for although the head and
receiver be of glafs or ftone ware,
the acid will contract a metallic

taint from the pewter worm.
The refiduum of this procefs is

commonly thrown away as ufelefs,

although, if fkilfully managed, it

Bight be made to turn to goad

3ar
account ; the molt acid parts of
the vinegar ftill remaining in it.

Mixed with about three times its

weight of fine dry fand, and com-
mitted to diflillation in a retort,

with a well regulated fire, it yields
an exceeding flrong acid fpirit,

together with an empyreumatic
oil, wh'ch taints the fpirit with a
difagreeabie odour. This acid
is neverthelefs, without any rec-
tification, better for fome pur-
poies (as a little of it will go a
great wa ) than the pure fpirit ;

particularly for making the fal

diureticus or kali acetum of the
London college ; for there the
oily matter, on which itsi!! flavour
depends is burnt out by the cal-
cination.

The fpirit of vinegar is a purer
and ftrooger acid than vinegar it-

felf, with which it agrees in oth-
er iefpt&j. The medical vir-
tues of thefe liquors may be feen
in the Materia Medica, under the
article Acetum, page 83. Their
principal difference from the min-
eral acids confifts in their being
milder, lefs Simulating, ltd dif-

pofed to aflecl; the kidneys and
promote the urinary Secretions,

or to coagulate the animal juices.

The matter left after the diftil-

lation in glafs veffels, though not
ufed internally would doubtlefs
prove a ferviceable detergent.

ACETUM CONCENTRA-
TUM.
SlltC*

Concentrated Vinegar.

Let white wine vinegar be frozen
in a wooden veffel in cold win-
ter weather 5 and let the fluid

feparated from the ice be pre-
ferved for ufe. It may be con-
fidered as fufficiently flrong, if

one drachm of it be capable of
laturating
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faturatlng a Tcruple of the fixed

vegetable alkali.

This is a very eafy mode for

obtaining the acid of vinegar in a

concentrated ftate, and freed from
a confidcrable portion of its wa-

ter. But at the fame time we do

not thus obtain the acid fo much
concentrated, as by the following

procefs.

ACIDUM ACETOSUM.
Lond.

Acetous acid%

Take of

Verdigris, in coarfe powder,
two pounds.

Dry it perfectly by means of a wa-
ter bath faturated with fea fait ;

then diftil it in a fand bath, and
d'ftil the liquor a lecond time.

Its fpec'fic gravity is to that of

diflilled waier as 1,050 to i,oo®.

By this procefs, it may be read-

ily concluded that we obtain the

acetous acid in its moft concen-

trated ftate, and with the leaft ad-

mixture of water ; and after the

reriiftillation, it may alfo be fup-

poled to be free from all mixture

of the copper. But the internal

ufe of it. has been objected to by

fome, on the fuppofition that it

may ftill retain a portion cf the

metal : And hitherto it has been

but little employed.
We may however procure the

acetous acid equally ftrong, as this

obtained from verdigris, by ufing

acetated foda in a very dry ftate ;

and the feparation of the acid will

be promoted by the addition of

fome vitriolic acid.

ACIDUM TAR TAR I CRYS-
TAL LISATUM.

Suec.

Cryjlalifti acid of Tartar.

Take of

Prepared chalk, frequently warn-
ed with warm water, two
pounds

;

Spring water thirty two pounds.
Ahcr flight boiling by degrees

add of cream of tartar fevert

pounds, or as much as is luffi-

cient for faturation. Remov-
ing the vrflel from the fire, let

it ftand for half an hour, then
cautioufly pour off the clear

liquor into a glafs vefiel. Wafh
the refiduum or tartareous fe-

lenites by pouring water on it

thiee or four times. To this

refiduum afterwards add of weak
vitriolic acid, (confiding of one
part of ftrong acid, and eight of
water,) fifteen pound, let it be
digefted for a day, frequently

fttrring it with a wooden Ipatula.

After this pour the acid liquor

into a glafs vefiel : But with the

refiduum mix fixteen pounds of

fpring water ; ftrain it through
paper, and again pour water

on the refiduum till ir become
infip d. Let the acid liquors

mixed together in a glafs veffel

be boiled to the confidence
of a thin fyrup ; which being

ftrained, muft be put into

earthen veffels, and evaporated
in a fand heat, till the acid con-
cretes into flender crv ftals ; ob-
fervtng to break, every two hours
the laline pellicle formed on
the furface of the liquor, during
the evaporation, Thecryftalsi

being at length fully dried, rauft

be kept in a well ftopt glat's phial.

If before cryftallifation a little of

the infpiflared acid liquor be
diluted with four times its quan-

tity
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tfty of pure water, and a few-
drops of acetated lead be put
into it, a white fediment will
immediately be deposited. If
a few drops of the diluted ni-
trous acid be then added, the
mixture will become limpid if
the tartareou3 liquor be pure
and entirely free from the vi-
triolic acid ; but if it be not, it

will remain white. This fault,
however, may ba corrected, (if
the acid of tartar be diluted with
fix pounds of water, and a few
ounces of the mrtareous felenite
be added to it. After this it

may be digefted, {trained, and
cryftallifed.

By this procefs, the acid of
tartar may be obtained in a pure
folid form. It would, however,
be an improvement of the ptoco/s,
if qu ;cklimo were employed in
place of chalk. For Dr. Black
has found that quicklime abferbs
the whole of the tartareous acid,
and then the fupcrnatant liquor
contains only the alkaline part
of the tartar ; whereas when chalk
is employed, it contains a folution
of foluble tartar, the chalk taking
up only the funerabundant acid.
By this method then a greater
quantity of acid might be obtain-
ed from the tartar. The tartare-
ous acid has not hitherto been
much employed in its pure ftate.

But befides being ufoful for iome
purpofes in medicine, for which
the cream of tartar is at prefent
in ufe, and where that fuperfatur-
ated neutral may be lefs proper,
there is alfo reafon to fuppofe that
from the employment of the pure
acid, we fhould arrive at more
certainty in the preparation of the
Antimonium tartarijatum, or tartar
emetic, than by employing the
cream of tartar, the proportion of

Y y
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acid in which varies very much
trom different circumftances. The
pure actd of tartar might alio prob-
ably be employed with advantage
for bringing other metallic fu|-
ftances to a laline ftate.

ACIDUM TARTARI
TILLATUM.

Suic.

DiHilhd Add of Tartar.

DIS-

Let pounded crude tartar be put
into a tubulated earthen or iron
retort till it fills about two thirds
of it, and let diftillation be per-
formed by gradually increafing
the heat. Into the recipient
which fhould be very large, an
ac'd liquor will pais ov'er to-
gether with the oil ; which be-
ing feparatcd from the oil, muft
again be diftiiled from a glafs
retort.

If the refiduura contained in the
earthen or iron retort be diluted
with water, {trained through
paper, and boiled to drynefs,°it
g:ves what is called the alkali
of tartar. If this do not appear
white, it may be mane hi by
burning, folutioq, {training,
and evaporation.

This is another mode of ob-
taining both the acid and alkali of
tartar in a pretty pure ftate, and,
as well as the fotraer, it is not
unworthy of being adopted into
our pharmacopoeias.

AQUA AERIS FIXI.
RgJT.

Aerated water.

Let fpn'ng water befaturated with
the fixed air, or ?erial acid, a-
rifing from a folution of chalk
in vitriolic acid, or in any limi-.

laracid. Water may a!{o be in*.

pregnated
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pregnated by the fixed air riling

from fermenting liquors.

The aerial acid, on which we
have a!r<"?dy had occafion to make
lorne obicivaticns. (v de pa^c 3-:),

be.fides in? great influence which

it '.as in aff;ci cnt lahne

bodies in:o whole compofition it

enters, is 3 c
employed

in mwdicim a view to its

actio;i ontl "• There

is no form under which it ; s at

prclent more frequently had re-

eourfe to than f hat of aerated or

mephit c water, as it is culled ;

and although not yel u
into the London or 1

>. pharmacopoeia!-, iris daily

•ycd in prect c:, and is juftly

a place among 'he ialine

»n .

The moft convenient mode of

imp egn ttii g water with the aerial

; thus haying it in ou-r

power to exhibit that acid a^ it

diluted itate, is by means
f>\ a well known and fufficiently

iimple a] contrived by
Dr. Nooth. Such amachine

kept in every (hop for

more ready preparation of this

fluid.

Water properly impregnated

the acrai in a,- rcca-

bie c ". It is often

the \vi.y of 1
-

;. by
to itomach

com plait s pa-

tient-. But, betides , it fur-

nifh • cle for the

; or many ether med-
icine.

Betides the fitnole aerated water,

rftiacopceia Rrflica

ta:ns alfo an i may.

tialis 01 fei t u| ^ajed wa-
ter. This is ptepared by impend-
ing iron wir^i in fimpic aerated

water till the water be fully fatur-

ated with the metal.

AQUA ALKALINA AE-
RATA.

Aerated alkaline IVattr.

Let a folution of two ounces of

vegetable alkali, in a gallon of

water be latuiated with, fixed

air.

This aerated alkaline water has
been found very ferViceablem cal-

culou; and gouty ca;es. It may
be given in the quantity of half a

pint, once, twice, or thrice a day ;

and if it offend the ftomach a tea

fpoonful, but net more, of fpirir-

uous cinnamon water may be ad-

ded to each dole.

FLORES BENZOES.
Loud.

Flowers of Benzoine*

Take of

Benzoine, in powder, one pound.
Put it into an earthen pot, placed

in land ; and, with a flow fire,

fublime the flowers into a paper

core fitted to the pot.

If the flowers be of a yellow col-

our, mix them with white clay,

and fublime them a fecond

time.

ACIDUM BENZOINICUM,
vulgo FLOKES BENZOIN1.

Edtn.

Ba.zoinic and, commr. 'y called

Jlc win />/ BiMCl inc.

Put any quantity of powderfd hen-

zoine into an earthen pot, to 4

ich, after fittipj it with a I

e conical paprjr cao, app'y a

gentle heat that the flowers may
fublime. If the flower * be im-

itated with oil, let them be

purified
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purified by folution in warm
water and cryflallilation.

Be nzoine, expofed in a retort
I » a gentle fire, meits and (ends
up into trie neck, w hue, flaming
cryftallinc flowers, which are fol-

lowed by an oily fubftance. On
railing the heat a little (a recpi

SAL BENZOES.
Suec.

Salt of LenKoine.

Take of

Bcnzo'ne in fine powder,
Quicklime pov\ >_c;cci, each half

a pouno ;

Water, four p 1

ent being applied to the neck of Boil them gently tor a q ?.rter of
an houi, ana i.

wai m if

the r« (iduum
more of water, boil

this liquor as the former,
theie and boil them in a tin
veil 1 tiown to two pounds.
"When cold pour it into a glals

vcffel, and drop into it iome
muriatic acid as long a

'ate is formed. After
ltanding a while pour o'l the
clear liquor, wjfh the precipitate
with coid water, and diy it on
filtering paper.

Th 1 s cafy and cheap way of ob.

the retort) a thin yellow.fh oil

comes over, intermixed with an
acid liquor, and afterward-: aihiek
butyraceous fubftance : This Jaft,

liquefied in boding water, givo
out to it a confiderable quantity of
ialme matter (.'eparaole hy fi. na-
tion and proper exhaUnon), winch
appears in all refpeCM liindar to

the flowers. The whole quanti-
ty of flowers which benzoinc :g ca-
j)able of yielding, canmr. thercfoie
be obtained oy the above ptyecfies.

The greaeft part of the fljweis
ariie with a lels degree of heat
than what is neccflary to elevate

the oil ; but if the operation be
haftily condu£ted, or if the fire be taining the'flowers of berszoine"ii5
not exceedingly gentle, the oil will the invention of Mr. Scbeele: The
arife along with the flowen, and fait produced by it is not, like that
render them foul. Hence in the ptoduced by iublimation, in a c:yf-
way of trade, it is extremely diffi- talline form ; But it may eafily be
cult to prepare them of the rcq- reduced to that form by d'ffulwng
uilite whitenefs and purity; the it in about four ounces of water
heat which becomes nectary, with gently boiling, ftraining the
when large quantities of the ben- liquor while hot into a glafs v Bel
zoins are employed, being lo r,rcat prevjoufly heated, and 1

as to force over forne of the oil by to cryftailife ; wl
along with them. aie formed pour ofi* the '

Bcfides being inefficient for ob- from above them, and
taining the flowen in perfection, gentle evaporati
thele operations are expenfivc, re- ations fep

quiring a large apparatus and much flowers ot benzoine however a ,

aacnijance. Hence the following on account
procefs 1$ preferable. eafily pui

ke ..,j them in the form
tatewhicl r. To
this o
that u jUu.ou oi the .

lequ<
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fequently be loft by the repeated
cryftalliiations.

Thefc flowers when made in

perfefction, have an agreeable tafte

and fragrant fmell. They totally

diffolvein fpirit of wine ; and like-

wife, by the affiltance of heat, in

Water. By the mediation of fugar

they remain fufpeoded in cold wa-
ter, and thus form an elegant bal-

famic fyrup. Som« have held

them in great efteem as peftoral and
fudonhc, in the dole of half a fcru-

pie or more : But at prefent they
are rarely uied, on account of the

offenfive oil with which, as u.ually

prepared, they are tainted.

They enter the compofition of
the paregoric ehxir, or tin&ura tpti

tamphorata, as it is now called.

LIX1VA E TARTARO, vulgo
SAL TARTAKI.

Edinb*

Lixiza if tartar, commonly called

Salt oj tartar.

Take of
Tartar, what quantity you pleafe.

Roll it up in a piece of moift bib-

ulous paper, or put it into a

crucible, and burn it to a coal ;

next, having beat this coal,

ca.cine it in an open crucible

with a moderate heat, taking caie

that it do not melt, and continue

the calcination tiil the coal be-

comes of a white, or at leaft of

an afh colour. Then diflblve it

in Wrirm water ; ftrain the liq-

uor through a cloth, and evap-

orate it in a clean iron vcflel
;

d !i"?enliy flirring it towards the

trw of the procels with an iron

fpatula, to prevent it from

{ticking lo the bottom of the

vcflel. A very white fait will

remain, which ia to be left a

little longer on the fire, till the

bo'tom of the veifel becomes

almoft red. L?.ftly, when the

fait is grown cold, let it be put

up in glals veilels well ftopt.

Nativb tartar is a faline fub-

ftancc, compounded of an acid, of
a fixed alkali, and of oily, vifcous,

and colouring matter. The pur-
pofe of the above procefs is, to

tree it from every other matter
but the fixed alkali. From the
miftaken notion, that tartar was
effentially an acid mixed only with
impurities, it has been generally

fuppoled that the effeft of this

operation was theconverficn of an
acid into an alkali by means of
heat, but fince Mr. bcheele has

dilcovered that the proper matter
of tartar, freed from the oily and
colouring parts, is really a fait

compounded of an acid and fixt

vegetable alkali, we have no far-

ther need of fuch an obfeure theory.

The acid of the tartar by this proc-
efs is diflipated by means of the

heat ; and the oily, vilcous, and
colouring matters, are partly dif-

fipated, and partly brought to the
ftatc of in.'oluble earthy matter,

eafily feparable by the future lix-

iviation from the alkali. But by
the laft of thefe procefles, fome-
thing farther is carried on than
the feparation of the more palpable

foieign matters. By allowing the

talt, freed ftom the water of the

lixivium, to remain on the fire

tiil the bottom of the veflel be-

come almoft red, an oily matter
that may ftill be prefent feems to

be dccorcpofcd by the afticn of
the heat. Bcficies the complete
diicharge of the above principles,

the remaining fixed alkali alio

ftjffers a conhderable lofs of i:s

fixed air, or aerial acid : On ihis

acccunt it is forncwhat caufiic,

coniirierabiy dcliqucfcent, and in

ptoportion to its fofitffing thefe

piopeitics
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properties more or left, it more
or ]e!s nearly appioaches to the
ftaie of pure alkali. It is not,
however, fo efftdbually deprived of
fixed air as to be (ufficieritly cauf-
tic, for a number of purpofes.
Where cauflicity is not required,
the fait thus pur.ficd is abundantly
fit for mod pharmaceutical put-
pofes, but as nat ve tartar g: neral-
ly contains fma I portions of neu-
tral falts befides the fore.gn mat-
ters already noticed, it is ncccfiary,
if we wifh to have a very pure
alkali for n.ce operations, to cm-
ploy cryllallifation, and other
means befide the procels here di-

rected.

The white and red forts of tar-

tar are equally fit for the purpofe
of making hxt alkaline fait ; the
only difference is, that the white
affords a fpmewhat larger quantity
than the other ; from fixtcea

ounces of this lort, upwards of four

ounces of fixt alkaiine fait may be
obtained. The u(e of the paper
is to prevent the fmallcr pieces of
the tartar from dropping down in-

to the afh hole, through the inter-

faces of the coals, upon firft inject-

ing it into the furnace.

The calcination of the fa!t (if

the tartar was fufficicntly burnt at

firft) does not increafe its Hrength
fo much as is fuppofed : Nor is the

greenifh or blue colour any certain

mark either of its ftrength, or of
its having bee*, as was formerly
fuppofed, lon« expofed to a vehe-
ment fire : For if the ciucible be
perfectly clean, clofc covered, and
has ftood the fire without cracking,
the lalt will turn out white, though
kept melted and reverberating ever
fo ong ; while, on the other hand,
a fl ght crack happening in the
crucible, or a fpaik of a coal falling

in, will in a few minutes give the
fait the colour admired, The

colour in reality, is a mark rather
of its containing fome inflammable
matter, than of u& itrenjtb,

'I he vegetable alkali prepared
from tartar has ncv/ no place ia

the London Pharmacopoeia, or at

leaft it is included under the fol-

lowing aiticle.

KALI PR/EPARATUM.
Land.

Freparvd Kali.

Take of
Pot,.fh, two pounds ;

Boiling diltillcd water, three
pints.

Diffclve and filter through p>aper ;

evaporate the liquor till ;i pel-
licle appears on tkc fujface ;

then let it afide for 12 hours
that the neutral fails m;\y cryf-

talize : After which pcur out
the hquor, and boil away the
wrolcofthe water, ».-onftantly

(lining, lcit any lalt fhould ad-
her-5 to the pet.

In like a anner is purified impure
kali from the afhe6 of any kind
of vegetable.

The fame fait may be prepared
from tat tar burnt till it becsmes
of an afh colour.

LIXIVA PURIFICATA. vol*©
SAL AXKALINUS F1XUS
VEGE'fAiilLIS PURIFICA-
TUS.

Edinbm

Purifud lixi've, commonly called fu-
rijied fixed vegetable alkalinefait.

Let the fixed alkuline fair, called

in Engl 1 in pearl afhts> be puc in-

to a crucible, and brought to a

fomewhat red heat, that tne oily

impurities, if there beany, may
beconfurscd : Then having pow-
dered it, agitate it with an equal

weight of water that they may
be wcli mixed. Aiicr the fecej

have
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h?ve fubfk'rd, pour the ley into

a very clean iron pot, and boil to

dryneis, ttirring the ialt towards
the end of the proccf;, to pre-

vent its it eking to the veffet.

Sf this fait has b< ly pui .fied,

though n be very dry it may
be diffolved into a liquor void

of colour 01 fmell, by rubbing it

with an equal weight of water.

The polafh v rrd in commerce
is an a kali r»\ixed with a coniuer-

able quantity of remaining char-

coal, fulphur, vitriolated tartar

ar:(i oily a atter. In large manu-
facture?, the alkaline part is in-

deed cor fidei ably freed from im-

purities bv mixing the tfhes with
water, t vipoiatm^ the clear ley,

sua burning ihe refiduum in an
Owen ; bur this prccels, belidcs be-

ing inefficient lor the complete

ation of ttve impurities, fuper-

arias z quantity of Honey matter,

giving to the alkali ihe pearl ap-

peaiai ce (whence its t;a'iie.) ;.nd

ering it altogether ui.fit for

pharmaceutical purpeles, By the

proCv?ffes here dire£ted, the aikali

Feci ually freed from all tbefe

heterogeneous matters, excepting

perhaps a faiall proportion of vit-

riolated tartar, or other neutral

fait , which may very generally be

neglecled.

The purified vegetable alkali

ha:- been known in our phaimaco-
pce as under the difTorcnt name: of

fat abfin hii,/al tartan, &c. But
all thele being really the lame, the

terms as leading to confuhon
and error, have been with juftice

nged ; and it has been a

defidemtum to difcover fomefhort
name equally applicable to the

whole. . length aceom-
pt fhed by Dr.Black wl.oadoptsthe
iul llantive Lixi<va t

which is irr.lt

piobably the root of the adjeclivo

Lixivia; ufed by Pliny. To the

name , loyed hy the Lon-

don college there are >everal ob-

ns, Befidefc the inconven-

ience which a- ilcs irom its

an indeclinable word,
the tcfiil alkali is equally enti-

tled to the fame appellation;

and as a confiderable portion of
the foffii aikali is prepared from
burning a vegetable growing on
the fea coafh>, which has the name
of kali (the Kali fpinoiutn of

Linne) fome apparent contradic-

tion and ambiguity may thence

arife.

The purified vegetable alkali is

frequently employed in medicine,

in conjunction with other articles
;

particularly for the formation of

Idline neutral draughts and mix-
tures : But it is uied alio by it.

felf in doles of from three or four
grain* to fifteen or twenty ; and
it frequently operates as a powerful
diuretic, particularly when aided

by proper dilution and a warm regi-

men.

AQUA KALI PRjEPARATI.
Lond.

Water cf prepared Kali*

Take of
Pieparrd kali, one pouad.

Set it by in a moift place till it be

difliulved, and then ftrain it.

This article had a place in

former editions cf our pharmaco-
poeias under the *les of lixi-vium

tartar:, liqunmen Jatis tartar/, ileum

tartari per deliqutum, &c. It is

however, to be confidercd as a

meie watery folutictn of the milt

table alkali foimed by its atJ

t ratting moifluie from the air,

and therefore it is with propriety

filled Aqua.
The tolutions of fixt alkaline

fails, made by cxpofing them to
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a m->ift air, are generally consid-

ered as tcing purer than thole

made by apolfing water directly :

F ir tnough tne la't h« repeatedly

d iTilve.i in water, fikeied, an i

exficcated ;
yet on being liquefied

by the hum dity of the an, .

ft. II depofit a portion of earthy

niatter ; But it rnu.t os obfervect,

that the exliccated i.h leaves al-

ways an earthy matter on being

diffeflved in water, as well as on

being deliqaated in the air.

Whether ir leaves more in the dne

way than in the other, is noc 6c-

•ned with ptec uon. The de-

liquated lixivium is laid to cjn-
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kali and the reft of the water ;

then boil fur a quarter of an
h»ur ; luffer the liquor to cool,

and itrain it. A pint of this

liquor ough: to weigh tixteen

ounces. If the liquor effervef-

ces with any acid, add more
lime, and boil the liquor for

five minutes, after whicn itrain

it.

A preparation fitnilar to this

had a place in the former edition

of the London Pharniacooocia,

under the title of lixivium Japona-

riuut. Quicklime, by depriving

the mild alkali of it? aerial acid,

tatn nearly one part of alkaline renders it cau.'tic : Hence this ley

fait to three of an aqueous fluid, is much more acrimonious, and
It is indifferent, with regard to acts more powerfully as a men-
the lix'ViU'.i itfelf, whether the ftruuin of oil., fan, &c. than a

white afhes of taitar, or the fait ex- iolu'aon of the mild fixed alkali

tracted from them, be u!;d ; but does. The lime fhould be ufed

as the afhes '^ave a much greater frefh from the kiln; by long

quantity of earth, the reparation keeping even in dole vilfah, it

of the ley proves more trouble- lofes its,ftren£th' : Such lhould be

lome.
The aqua kali of the pvefer.t

edition of the Lc ndon phai

cop«eia, tun. may • e confi'iered as

an improvement of the lixivium

tartan of their former edition.

i as is thoroughly butnt or
ciicin*:i, which may be known
by if s v ve lightnelf.

A!l the inftrumenta employed
in this procefs, fhouid be either of

wood, earthen ware, or glafs : The
But the Edinburgh college con- cornrson motall c ones would be

fidering this foluuon as being in corroded by the ley, fo as either

no reipect different from that mads to difcolour it or communicate

by pure water, have rejected this difagreable qualities to it. If it

preparation from their pharmaco- flioulJ be needful io filtaror (train

pceia. the liquor, care mult be t iken

that the filter or itramtr be of

vegetable matter : Woollen, filk,

and tnat hut of filtering
;

which is made of animal lubitancis,

are qutckiy corroded (Uid difiolved

by it.

The liquor is moft convenkv-tly

bed in a pat row necked glals

bottle, of fueh a fize, . that tne

AQUA KALI PURI.
Lo

Water of pure kali.

Take of
I Prepared kali, four pounds ;

' Quick lime, fix pounds ;

Di (tilled water, four gallons.

Pul four pints of water totbelime, meafure of a wins pint may arife

and let them Hand together for fome height ins.o its neck ; tt>e

' an hour ; af;er which, add the place to which it reaches being
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marked with a diamond. A pint
of the common leys of our ioap-
maker3 weighs more than fixtecn

ounces : It has been founa that

their foap ley will be reduced
to the ilandard here prop
by mixing it with lemething

lefs than an equal mealurc of

water.

AQUA LIXIVIA CAUSTICA,
vulgo LIXIVIUM CAUSri-
CUM.

Eainb.

Caujiic lej.

Take of
frefh burnt quicklime, eight

ounces ;

Purified Lixive, fix ounces.

Throw the quicklime into an
iron or earthen vcflel, with
twenty eight ounces of warm
water. Tftc ebullition and ex-

tinction of the lime being per-

fectly finifhjd, inftantly add
the alkaline fait ; and having
thoroughly mixed them, cover

the veflel till it bs cool. Stir

the cooled matter, and pour out

the whole into a glafs funnel,

whole throat rauft be ftopt up
with a piece of clean rag. Let
the upper mouth of the funnel

be ccveied, while the tube of it

is inferted into a glafs veflel,

io that the ley may gradually

drop t.hrcugh the rag into that

vellel. When it fi; ft gives over
dropping, pour into the fun-

jiel lome ounces of water ; but

eautioufly, io that the water
m.;v (wim above the matter,

Tiie ley will «gain begin to

drop, and the a ff.fi on of water

is to be repeated in the fame
manner, until three pounds
have dropped, which takes up
the (pace of two or three days ;

then agitatinj the fuperior an$

I Cempofiti Part II
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inferior parts of the ley togeth-

er, m^x them, and put them
up in a well ftopt phial.

If the ley be rightly prepared, it

will ba void of colour or fmell j

nor will it raife an cftervefcence
with acid, except, perhaps, a
very flight one. Colour and
odour denote the fait not hif-

fioicnlly calcined ; and efferveC-
cence, that the quicklime has
xict been good.

.The reafons and propriety of
the d fferent ftep* in the above
procefs will be belt underrtood by
ftudying the theory on which it

ii founded. The principle of
mildne:s in all alkaline fa,lts, wheth-
er fixt or volatile, vegetable or
loflii, is fixed air, or the aerial

acid : But a? quick'ime has a
greater attraction for fixed air than
any of thefe (alts, fo if this iub-
iiance be presented to any of them,
they are deprived of their fixed
air, and become cauftic. This is

what happens in the sbovc proc-
efles. The propriety of clofely

fhutting the veffels through aimoft
every ftep of the operation, is luf-

ficicntly obvious ; vix. to prevent
'

the ablorption "of fixed air from
the atmoiphere, which might de-
feat our intentions. When only
a piece of cloth is put into tl e

throat of the funnel, the opera-
tion is much more tedious, becaule
the pores of the ciolh aie loon
blocked up with the wet pow-
dery matter. To prevent this, it

may be convenient to place below
the cloth a piece of fine wire-
work; but as metallic matters aro
apt to be corroded, the meih< d
ufed by Dr. h ack is the molM
eligible. The Da6tor firft drop*-
a lugged flone into the tube of
the Innnel, in a certain place of
which it forms itlclf a firm bed,

whiia
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while the inequalities on it* fur- neceffary, in order to procure a
face aff >rd int-i ft ces of fufficient folution of uniform flrength
lize oc the paffigc of the fi tring through al) if? p?rt ; . If the lalt

liquor. On the upper furfare of has been previously freed of oily
th's ftjne he puts a thin layer and other inflammable matterr,
of lint or clean tow; immediately this ley will be colourleis and void
above this, but not in contact of fmell. If the quicklime has
with it, he drops a (tone fimilar been fo effectually deprived of its

to the former, and of a fize pro- own fixed air, as to be able to
portioned to the fwell in the upper ahforb the whole of that in the
part ot the tubs of the funnel, alkali, the ley will make no effer-

1 he interfaces between this lee- veicence with acids, being now
ond ftone and the funnel » are deprived of its fixed air.

filled up with (tones of a left di- It may be proper to obfervr,
lion, and the gradation uni- for the fake of underitandmg the

form y continued til! pretty fmail whole of the theory of the above
land is employed. Finally, this procefs, that while the alkali has
is covered with a layer of coarfer

land and fmall (tones to fuftain the

wc^ht of the matter, and to pre-

vent i,s beng mvilciterl in the
minute interltices of the fine fand.

become caudle, the lime has in tti

turn become mild and info'uble in

water, fro-n having leceived the
fixed air of the alkali.

The cauftic ley, under various
The throat of the funnel being pompous names, ha- been much
thu- built up, the ftoney fabric is ufed as a lithontriptic ; but its

to be freed of clay and other ad- fame is now beg nning to decline,
hermg impurities, by making clean In acidities in the ftomach, at-

waier pafs througn it till the wa- tended with much flatulenco and
ter comes clear and traniparent laxity, the cauftic ley is better

from the extremity of the funnel, adapto«j than mild slkalies ; as in
It is obviou?, that in this contriv-

ance tne author has, as uiual,

copied nature in the means fhe

employs to depurate watery mat-
ters in the bowels of the earth ;

its union with the acid matter it

does not feparate air. When
covered with mucilaginous mat-
ter ;, it may be fafe'y taken into

the Itomach : And by ftimuiating,

and it might be wfefully applied for it coincides with the other :ntc-n-

the filtration of various other tions of cure. It his been era.

fluids. ployed with advantage in dyfpep.
It is a very nccefl'ary caution tic cafes.

to pour the wat«r gently into the
funnel; for if it be thrown in a KALI FURUM,
forcible dream, a quanti*y of ths Lord.
powdery matter will be waflied Pure kail.

down, and render ail our previous
labour ufelefs. That part of the Take of
ley holding the greateft: quantity Water of pure kali, one gallon.
of fait in (olution, wiil no doubt
be heavieft, and will confequently
fink lowed in the veflel : The agi-

tation of the ley 13 therefore

Evapora fe it to drynefs ; after

which let the fait rneit on the

fire and pour it out.

Z z CAUSTICUM
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CAUSTICUM COMMUNE
ACER R I MUM.

Edin.

The firongcji common caufiU*

Take of

Cauftic ley, what quantity you
pi cafe

Evaporate it in a very clean iron

veffel on a gentle fire, till, on
the ebullition cea^ng, the faline

matter gently flows like oil,

wh-ch happens before the veflel

becomes red. Pour out the

cauft c, thus liquefied, on a

imooth iron plate ; let it be

divided into (mail pieces before

it hardens, which are tobe kept

in a well ftopt phial.

These preparations may beccn-
fidered as difrV.iing in no effential

particular. Biv the diredttons

g.ven by the Edinburgh college

are the molt prccile and dii-

iinft.

The effett of the above proceffss

is limply to dilcharge the water of

the (olution, wheieby the caus-

ticity of the alkali is mo e con-

centrated in any given quantity.

T.iefe preparations are ftrong and

fudden cauftics. The cauftic pre-

pared .n tbii way has an incon-

venience of being apt to liquefy

too much on the (.art to wh-ch it

35 applied, fo that it is not ea fry

confined within the limits in which
it is intended to operate ; and in-

deed the fuddennefs of its action

depends on this diipofition to

liquefy.

CALX CUM KALI PURO.

Lime ixith pure Kali.

Take of
Oucklime, five pound* and

four ounces,

Water of pure kali, fixteen

pounds by weight.

Boil away the water of pure kali to

a fourth pat ; then ipnnkle in

the lime, reduced to powder by
theafFijfi n of water. Keep ic

in a veffel dole flopped.

CAUSTICUM COMMUNE
MITIUS.

tdtn.

The milder common caujiic.

Take of

Cauftic ley, what quantity ycu
pleale.

Evaporate it in an iron vcffrl till

one third remains ; then mix with
it as much new flaked quicklime
as wi 1 bring it to the confid-
ence of pretty folid pap, which is

to be kept in a veflel clofcly ftopt.

These preparations do not ef-

fcntialiy differ from each other,
while the chief difference between
the prelcnt foimula and that which
flood in the laft edition of the Lon-
don pharm3COj cca is in the name.
It was then ftyled the ccujiicum

commune a<errinium.

Here the addition of lime in

fubftance renders the preparation

lefs apt to liquefy than the foie-

going, and conlequently it is more
eafitly confinable within the in-

tended limits, but proportionally
flower in its operation.

Expofed long to tne air. thefa

preparations gradually relume their

power of eftervcience, and pro-

portionally lofe their activity.

NATRON PRjEPARATUM.
Lond.

Prepared Natron.

Take of
Barilla, powdered, two pounds;
Diftillcd water, one gallon.

Boil
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Boil the barilla in four pints of wa-
ter for half an hour, and ftrain.

.Boil the refiduum with the reft

of the water, and (train. Evao-
ora'c the m xcd i quors to two
pints, and let them oy for eight

days ; (train thu liquor again
;

and, after due boiling, let it

afide to cryltallile. D lLiive

*he cryftals m all lied water
;

ftrain the folution, boil, and let

it afide to cry ftal life.

The name of natren, here
tiled by the London college for

the fixed foffil alkali, has, as well
as their name for the vegetable
£.1 kali, been objected to. '1 his

article d.ffers iu name only from
the following.

SODA PURIFICATA, vulgo
SaL ALKALINUS F1XUS
EOSSiLIS PURIFICATUS.

Edinb.

Purified Sod*, commonly called

punjitd fixed Fiji. Alkaline Salt.

Take of
Afb.es of Spanifh kali, or barilla,

as much as you plea e.

Bruile them ; then boil in water
till all the fait be diffolved.

Strain this thtough paper, and
evaporate it in an iron veflel,

fo that after the liquor has cool-

ed the ialt may concrete into

cryftals.

By the above proceilssjthe foffil

alkali is obtained fuffieiently pure,

being much moredilpoled to cryf»

Ulliie than the vegetable alkali.

It is with great propicly, that

in this, as well a, many other proc-
tffes, the London college direct

the ufe of dift lied water, as being
Iieo from every impregnation.
The natron, or foffil alkali, is

found native in iome parts of

Africa, and feeim to have been
better known to the anticnts than
to late naturalifh ; and it is, with
good reaf.,n, luppofed to be ihs
nitre of the Bible. How far the
native natron may fupercede arti-

ficial means to procure it from
mixed bodies, we have not been
able to learn wilh certainty.

The foffil alkali is not only a
conftituent of differsnt neutrals,

but is ailo fometimes employed as

a medicne by itfeif. And in its

purified ftate ic ha* been by toms
reckoned uleful in affo&ions of
the fcrophulous kind.

AMMONIA PR/EPARATA.
Lond.

Prepand Ammonia.

Take of
Sal ammoniac, powdered, one

pound ;

Prepared cbalk, two pounds.
Mix and fublime.

AMMONIA PRyEPARATA,
vulgo SAL AMMON1ACUS
VOLAT1LIS.

tdinb.

Preparedammonia , commonly called

Volatilejal Ammoniac.

Take of
Sal ammoniac, one pound ;

Chalk, very puie and dry, two
pounds

;

Mix them well, and fublime from
a ie:ort in:o a refrigerated re-

ceiver.

AQUA AMMONLE.
Land.

Water of Avimonia.

Take of
SjI ammoniac, one pound ;

Potafh, one pound and a half;
Water, four pints.

Draw
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Draw off two pints by diftillation,

with a How fire.

AQUA AMMONITE, vu'go

SPIRITUS SALIS AMMO-
NIACI.
Edinb.

\Vattr ofammonia, commonly called

Spirit c/'ial Ammoniac.

Take of
Sal ammoniac,
Purified lixive, of each fixteen

ounces ;

Water, two pounds,

^laving mixed the (alts, and put

them into a glafs retort, pour
in ihc water; then diftil to dry-

ne(s with a (and bath, gradually

railing the hear.

Sal ammoniac is a neutral fait,

compofed of volatile alkali and
muriatic acid. In thefe proceflcs

the acid is abforbed by the fixt

alkali or chalk ; and the volatile

alkali is of courle fet at liberty.

The volatile alkali is, however,

in its mild ftate, being combined
•with the fixed air, diichargcd

from the fixed alkali or chalk, on
their uniting with the muriatic

acid.

The fixt alkali begins to aft on
the fal ammoniac, and extricates a

pungent urinous odour as loon as

ihey are rnixad. Hence it is molt
convenient not to mix them till

put into the retort : The two falls

rcay be diflblved leparaiely in wa-

ter, the folutions poured into a

retort, and a receiver immediately

lined on. An equal weight cf the

jixt alkaline fait is fully, perhaps
3Tioic than lufEcient, to extricate

all >he volatile alkali.

Chalk does not begin to acf. oa
thefal ammoniac till a considerable

be applied. Hence they may
onvenience, and in-

Part III.

deed ought to be, thoroughly mix.

ed together before they a.e put

into the retort. The lui face of the

mixiure may be covered with a

little more powde. ed chalk, to pre-

vent luch panicles of the lal am-
moniac as may happen to lie up-

permost from lublmnng unchang.

ed. Though the fiie mufl here

be much grea.er than when fixt

alkaline fait is ufed, it mull not

be ittong, nor luddenly railed ; for

if it be, a part of the chalk (though

of itlelf not capable of being elevat-

ed by any degiee of heat) will be

carried up along with the volatdo

fait. II. ou liamel expeiienced

thejuftneis of this obieivation:

He relates, in the Memon- ui the

French Academy of Sciences for

the >ear 1735, that he fiequer.tly

found bis volatile fait, when a very

fl;ong fire was uied in the (ubltma-

tion, amount to more, iomeumes
one half moic, than the weight of

the crude ial ammoniac employed ;

and, although not three fourthscf

tins concrete are pure volatile lain,

yet the fixt earthy matter, when
once yoiai lized b) the alkali, arofe

along with it again on the genueffc

retublimation, diffolved with it in

water,and exhaled with it in theair.

When all the fait has fublimcd,

znd the receiver grown cool, it

may be taken cfF, and luted to an-

other retort charged with fiefh

materials. This procels may be

repeated till the recipient appears

lined with volatile (alttoaconlidor-

able thicknefs ; the veflel rautl

then be broken, in order to get

out the fait.

Theie preparations of volatile

aikuii procured from fal ammoni-
ac are iomewhat more acrimonious
than thofe produced direclly fiom
animal lubitanccs, which always
contain a portion of the oil of thfl

lubjctt, and receive from thence

fOD
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Tome decree of a faponaceouc qual-

ity. The c lafl may be reou cd 10

the fame degree of purity by com-
bining the n with ;:cids into am-
mo-iiicai laics; and afterwards re-

covering the vola

thele compounds by the pro<

above direct

.

The matter which remains in

the retort af:cr the diitilLi on or

Jubl'ina'ion of the volatile a:knli

is ti>und to confifb of muriatic

ac ; d untcd with the fixt alkali or
chalk employed. WhenveM
fixt alkali has been u!ed, the reiid-

uun, 01 carut mirtuum as it 13 call-

ed, yield-, on foluuon and cryftal-

lilauon, a muriatcd pot afh to

which extraordinary virtues were
formerly attributed. It was called

,by the names of fal antihxjieruum,
'

ant.bypoc'oondriacum, febrifugum^ di-

"ktjliiium Syi'vii, &c.
The caput mortuum of the vola-

tile fait, where chalk is employed,
expoied to a moilt air, run into a

pungent liquor piec'.ely the fame

a lolution of chalk made d -

redtly in the muriatic acid ; it is

cai.cd by fornc oleum ireta^ oil of
chalk. It ought to be pieieived,

as it s the belt Jubilance for the

re&ificar.on of alkohol. For
the manner of ufing it in that

procels fee Alkohol.

AQUA AMMONIiE PUR^E.
Land.

Wnttr of pure Jmmonia.

Take of

Sal ammoniac one pound ;

Quicklime, two pounds;
Water one gallon.

Add to the lime two pints of the

water. Let them Itand togeth-

er an hour ; then add the fal

amcnon.ac 2nd the other fix pints

of water boiling, and immedi-
ately cover the veffel. Pour out

"iquor when cold, and difi.il

. a flow fire one ptnt.

AQUA AMMONLE CAUS-
TlCiE, vulgo SPIRITUSSA-
LIS AMMON1ACI CI

CALC£ VIV
Ldinb.

Water of caujhc a^.m^in, common-
ly cal cci Ipirit of Jai i.mm'ju^c

•with quick

Take of
Quicklime, frefh burnt, two

pounds

;

Water, one pound.
II »vinrg put the water into an iroo

or (tone ware veflcl add the
quicklrme, previoufly beat ;

cover the veflcl fo' twenty four

hours ; when ihe lime has fallen.

into a fine powdtr, put it into

the retort. Then aad ftxteea

ounces of fal ammoniac dflolved
in five pounds of water ; and,
fhu ting the mouth of the retort,

mix them together by agitafon.

Laftly, d'.ftil into a refrigerated

receiver with a very gentle I eat,

((o that the opeiator's hand can,

eafily bear the heat oi the retort)

till twenty ounces of 'iquor are

drawn off. In this diltillation

the vefTch arc to be (o Jutcd as

to effettually reftram the va-
pours, wli.ch are very penctrat-

The theory of thefe procefTes is

precisely the lame with that of the

preparation of lixivium Cauhicum.

The effeci of the qucklimc on the

fal ammoniac, is very different

from that of the chalk. The
quicklime de'aching the volatile

alkali pure, whiie the chalk during
its union with the acid gives out

fixt a"r, wh ch combines with the

volatile alkali and renders it mild.

Iinm-diateiy
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Immediately on mixture, a very
penetrating vapour exhales; and
in diftiilat on the whole of the

volatile fait aiiles in a liquid fonn ;

no part of it appearing in a con-

Crete ft ate, how gen.lv locver the

'liquor be d'lhlled. This fpirit 11

far more pungent than the othrr,

both in (meil and taite ; and, l>ko

caufl.c fixt alkalies, raiiesnoeffer-

vcicence with acids.

This fpirit is held to betoo acri-

monious for internal ule, and has

therefore been chiefly employed

for fmelling to in farmings, &c.

tnough when properly diluicd, it

nay be given inwaroly wiih lafety.

It is a powerful menftruuni lor

ibmc vegetable lubltances. As Pe-

ruvian baik, from which the other

fptnis cx:ra£l little. It is alio

molt convenient for the purpofeof

rendering els milcible with water;

as in the preparation of what is

called in extemporaneous practice

the oily mixture.

Some have mixed a quantity of

this with the officinal iptrits both

ci lal ammoniacand of hartfhorn :

"Which thus become morepungent,

to as to bear an addition of a con-

siderable quantity of water, with-

out any danger of the difcovery

from the tafte or fmell. This

abuie would be prevented, if what
has been formerly laid down as a

mark of the itrength of thefe fpirits

flume of the volatile fait remaining

und ffolved in them) were attend-

ed to. It may be detected by add-

ing to a little of the iulptcied

fpirit about one fourth itsquanti;y

or more of testified ipirit ol wine

:

Which, if the volatile fpirit be

genuine, will precpitate a part of

its volatile fait, but occafions ro
v fib e leparation or change in the

Cauft c Ipirit, 01 in thole which aie

ioph It cated with it.

Oi nus have iubUuuted for the

fpirit of fal ammoniac a folution of

crude lal ammonuc and fixt alka-

line fait niu:ed together. This

mixture depofites a lahne matte*

on the addition of fpirit of wine,

like the genuine (pint ; from

which, however, it may be aif.

tingu ihed by me fait which i«

thus feparaied not being a volatile

alkali, but a fixt neutral lair.

The abuie may be moie readily

detected by a diopor two of folu-

tion ot lil ver in aqua fonis, which
will produce no change in the ap-

pearance of the true Ipirit, but will

render the counterfeit turbid and

milky.

LIOUOR VOLATILIS, SAL,
Ef OLEUM COKiNU CER-

VI.
Land.

The 'volatile Liquor, Salt, and Oil, of

tiurijhorn.

Take of

HartChorn, tei» pounds.

Diftil with a flic gradually increaf-

ed. A volatile liquor, talt, and

oil will afcend.

The oil and fait being feparated,

diftil the liquor three times.

To the fait acu an equal weight of

prepared chalk, and iuDlimff

thrice, or till it become white.

The fame volatile liquor, fait, and

oil, may be obtained from any

parts (except the fat) of ail

kinds of animal i.

The volatile alkali obtained from

haitfhorn, whether in a folid or

£u:d flaie, is precifely the lame

with that obtained from fal am-
moniac ; and as ihat procefs is the

eafielt, the Edinburgh college have

entirely rejected the ptcfent. Vol-
atiie alkali however is prepared

from bones and other animal lub-

flanccs by fevcral very exienhve

traders.
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traders. Thefe wholefale dealers of the procefs be fin : fhed. The
have very large pots for this dif-

tillation withcarthcn heads almoft

like thofe of the common (till ; for

receivers, they me a couple of oil

jars, the mouths of which aie luted

together; the pipe that comes
from the head enters the upper-
molt jir through a hole made on
purpofe in its bottom. When a

large quantity of the Subject is to

be di (tilled, it is cuitorn^ty to con-
tinue the operation for fcveral ciavs

fucccfiively ; only unluting the

white vapours which now ariie,

fometia;es corns w.th fuch vehe-
mence, as to throw off or burft

the receiver ; to prevent thi 3 acci-

dent, it is convenient to have a
Imall hole in the luting; which
may be occasionally liopt wah a

wooden peg, or openei a; the

opeiator ihali find proper. After
the lalt has all arilen, a thick,

dark coloured oil comes ever : 1 he
procefs i? now to be dilcontinued ;

and thevefleis, when growft cold,

head occafionaiiy to put in frefh unluted.

materials. AH the liquid matters being

When only a fmall quantity of poured out of the receiver, the

fpirit or fait is wanted, a common
iron pot, fuch as is ufually fixed

in land furnaces, may be employ-
ed ; an iron head being fitted to it.

The receiver ought to be large,

and a glafs, or ratner tin, adopter

lalt which rem-ins adhering to its

fides is to be wafhed out with a
little waier, and added to the reft.

jt is convenient to let the whole:

ftand for a few hours, that the oil

may the better difengage itfelf

inferted between it and the pipe of from the liquor, fo as to be fii ft

the head. ieparated by a funnel, and afler-

The dtftilling ve(Telbeins»charg. ward* more perfectly by filtration

ed with pieces of the horn, a

moderate fire is app ied, which is

flowly increafed, and railed at

length almoft to the uttnoft degree.

At firft a watery liquor arifes ;

the quantity of which will be

through wet paper. The fait and
fpirits are then to be farther puri-

fied as above directed.

The fpirit of hartfhorn met w :

th.

in the (hops is extiemely precari-

ous in point of Strength ; the
fmaller or greater according as quantity of fait contained in it (on
the horns were more or lei's dry ; which its efficacy depends) vary-

this is fuccseded by the lalt and ing according as the distillation

oil ; the lait at fi'it diffolves as it in rectifying it is continued for &
comes over in the phlegm, and longer or Shorter time. If after

thus forms what is called fpirit. the volatile fait has anfen, io much
Wnen the phlegm is Saturated, the of the phlegm or wate ed part bo
remainder of the fait concretes in driven over as is ju!l fufficient to

diffolve it, the fprit will be fully

Saturated, and as Itrong as it can
ba made. If the procefs be not

at this inftant Stopped, the phlegm,
continuing 10 arife, mud render

a folid Form to the fides of the re-

cipient. If it be required to have
the whole of the lalt folid and
undiffoK-ed, the phlegm Ihouid he

removed a* foon as the (alt begins

to arife, which may be known by the fpirit continually weaker and
appearance of wnite fume-> ; and weaker. The diltillation there-

that this rrny be done the more fsre ought to be di [continued at

comm .d'oufly, the receiver fliould thi: per;od ; 01 rather whi.e Some
be left unluted, till this iirit part of the lalt lidl remains unciiffjlved.;

the
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the fp'rit will thus prove always
equal, and the buyer be fum flv:d

wuh a certain criterion of its

iirength.

Volatile a'k aline falts, and

their iolutions ca ! led /Jprr ts, ;: g"es

in many refpects, with fixe alk -ines,

and their folutions or leys :

v^ in

changing the colour of blue flowers

green ; effervefcing, when in

mild fta;e, wil utraj-

acida ; liquel ani-

mal juices ; and corroding ;he

flefhv parts, foas, when appli

the (km, and prevented from ex-

haling by a proper covering, to

act *s canities ; diffolving oils and

fulphur, though lets readily than

fixed alkalies, on account, prob-

ably, of their not being able to

bear any confidcrable heat, by

which their activity might be pro-

moted. The-i* principal difteience

iro'ii the other alkalies feems to

com lift in their vol/tility : -They

exhale or emit pungent vipurs in

the coldeft rtate of the atmolpberc;

and by their Simulating fmeil they

prove ferviceable in languors and
flirtings. Taken internally, they

ciifcover a greater colliquating as

well as ftimulatirg power ; the

blood drawn from a vein, after

their ufc has been continued for

lome time, is faid to be remaik-

ably more fluid than before ; they

are hkewife more difpofed to oper-

ate by perfpiration, and to aft on

the nervous fyftcm. They arc

particularly u'eful in lethargic

cafes; in riyftcrical and hypocon-

driacal diforders, and in the lan-

guors, headaches, inflations of

the ftomach, flatulent colics, and

ether fymptorr.3 which attend

them ; they are generally found

more lerviceable to aged perfons,

and in phlegmatic habits, than in

the eppefite circucaitances. la

ionic fevers, particularly thofc of

the low kind, accompanied with a

cough, hoanenels and a redun-

dancy of phlegm they -re of great

util v; ra;'ing ihe vi- vi'a:. and

exciting a la utaiy dia]

In vernal intern. 'fen's particu-

larly thole of the flow k<nd, they

are often the mott efneaceous rem-

edy. Dr. Biifct obictves, in his

ed'cal Con It tut -on

Of Great Britain, that though

cu'es occur which will yield

to r;o other medicine than the

baiki yet he ha* met with many
1 were only tuppreffed

time to time by the bark, tut

were completely cured by alkaline

fpirits : Ke tells us, that thefe

fpirits will often carry off vernsl

intermittent-, without any pre-

vious evacuation : But that they

are genera I y more effectual, if a

purge be premiied ; and in pleth-

oric or inflammatory ca'es, or

where the fever pcrlonatcs a

remittent, veneiection is r.eceffa-

17.

Thefe falts are molt commo-
dioufly taktn in a liquid form,

largely diluted ; or in that of a

bo.u% which fbould be made up

only as it is wanted. The dole

is from a grain or two to ten or

twelve. Ter» drops of a well

made fpirit or faturatcd folution,

are reckoned to contain about a

jrrain of fait. In intermittent!,

fi-icen or twenty drops of the

fpirit are given in a tea cup full of

cold fpring water, anl repeated

five or fix times in each inter-

na: {lion.

: volatile falts and fpiritJ

preoared from different animal

Jubilances, have been luppoled

capable of producing d;ff lent

effects on the human body, and to

receive fpecific virtues from the

fubject. The fait of vipers has

been efteemed particularly fer-

viceable :
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vice^ble in diforders occafionad
by the bite of that animal ; and a

fait drawn from the human fkull,

in difeafes of the head. But
modern practice acknowledges
no fuch different effecls from thefe

preparations ; and chemical ex-
periments have fhewn their

identity. There is, indeed, when
not lufficiently purified, a very
perceptibte difference in thefmeli,
talte, degree of pungency, and
volatility of thefe falls ; and in

this flate their medicinal virtues

vary confiderably enough to de-

fervc notice : But this difference

they have in common, according

as they are more or lefs loaded

with oil, not as they are pro-

duced from this or that animal

fubftance. As firft diftilled, they

may be confidered as a kind of
volatile fope, in which the oil

is the prevailing principle ; in

this ftate they have much lefs of

the proper alkaline acrimony and
pungency than when they have
undergone repeated diftillations,

and fuch other operations as

difengage the oil from the fait
;

for by thefe means they lofe their

faponaceous quality, and acquir-

ing greater degrees of acrimony,
become medicines of a different

clafs. Thefa preparations there-

fore do not differ nearly fo much
from each ether, as they do from
themfelves in different ftates of
pur ty. To which may be add-

ed that when we confider

them a3 loaded with oil, the vir-

tues of a ciifiiilrd animal oil itfelf

are likewife to be brought into

the account.

Thefe oils, a°. firft diftilled, are

highly fetid and offenfrve, of an
extremely heating quality, and of

difTolved in a drachm of fpirit of*

wine, 13 fuficient to raife a copi-

ous fweat. By repeated reft'fi-

cationa they lofe their offenfive-

nefs, and at the fame time become
mild in their medicinal operation„

The rectified oils m2y be given to

the quantity of twenty or thirty

drops, and are faid to be anodyne
and antifpafmodic, to procure z

calm fleep and gentle fweat, with-
out heating or agitating the body,

as has been obferved in treating

of the Oleum an,male. It is ob-
vious, therefore, that the falts

and fpirits muft differ, not oniy
according to the quantity of oi?

they contain, hut according to

the quality of the oil itfclf in itff

different ftates.

The volatile fait and fpirits, ai
firft diftilled, are of a brown col-

our, and a very off'nfivc imell ;

By repeated rectification, as di-

iccled in the proceffes above fet

down, they lofe great part of
the oil on which thefe qualities

depend, the fait becomes white,

and the fpirit limpid as water,
and of a grateful odo r ; and
this is the mark of lufficient

rectification.

It has been obj-'fled to the
repeated rectification of thefe

preparation , mat, by fcparatmg
the oil, it renders them 'ft'tjriLax ta

the pure (alt and (pint o^ lat

ammoniac, which sre procurable
at an eaficr rate. But the inten-

tion is not to purifv them v. hotly

from the oil, but to ieparatc lhc

grofler part, and t) fubtiliee ihe

reft, fo as to bring it towar s

the fame (Htc as when the oil

is rectified by itfelf. The rec-

tification of fpirit of harcfhcKrij,

has hcen repeated twenty times
fuch activity, tnat according to fuccefiivcly, and the fpirit found
Hoffman's account, half a drop ihll \o participate of oil, but

of

A a at
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of an oil very different from

what it was in the firft diftilla-

tion.

The reaped oils, in long keep-

ing becoTie again fetid. J ne

falis and fpWits a]<~o, however

carefully rect.fied, fuffer in length

of time the lame change; relum-

ing their otigmal brown colour

and ill fmell ; a pro f that the

reftification it ior ftom having

diverged them of oil. Any
intentions, however, which they

are thus capable of anfwering,

mav be as effectually accom-

plifhed by a mixture of the vol-

atile alkali with t
K e olrum ani-

n^ale, in its teciificd ftote, to

anv extent that may be thought

neceffary.

KALI VITRIOLATUM.
Loud.

Vitrialaled Kali.

Take of

The fait which remains after

tbe diftil'ation of the nitrous

acid, two pounds.

Diftilled water, two gallons.

Bum out the fupeifluous acid,

W'*h a ftrong fire, in an open
veflel : Then boil it a little

while in the water ; {train,

and fet the liquor afide to

cryftallife.

The fait thus formed, is the

fame vith th<i "itriolated tartar

of the lafl
' the London

PI a<rn; •.-. ae.a ; dt it is now
prepa ed in a cheaper and eafier

i er, at lead for thole who
diftil the nitrous acid. In both

ways a neutral i<- formed, ccn-

fiftmg of the fixed vegetable al-

knii, united to the vitriolic acid.

But a fimilar compound may alio

be obtained by the following

procefs of

macopecia.

the Edinburgh Phar-

LIXIVA VITRIOLATA, vul-

go TARTARUM ViTRlO-
LATUM.
Edith.

Vitrioliited lixiv\ commonly called

VttnoLied Tartar.

Take of

Vitriolic ?cid, diluted with fix

times its weigKt of water, as

much as ynu pleafe.

Put it into a capacious glafs veflel,

and gradually drop into it, of

purified lixive diluted with fix

times its weight of water, ai

much as is fufficicnt thoroughly

to neutralife the acid. The
cfrervefcence being finifhed,

{train the liquor through paper ;

and after proper evaporation,

fet it afide to cryftallife.

This is an elegant, and one of

the lealt troublefome wavs of pre-

paring this fait. The Edinburgh
College, in their former editions,

ordered the acid liquor to be drop-

ped into the alkaline : By thecon-

verle procedure now received, it

is obvioufty more eafy to fecure

againft a redundance of acidity ;

and for the greater certainty in

this point, it may be expedient,

to drop in a little more of the

alkaline ley than the ceffation

of the effervefcence teems to re-

quire.

In a former edition of the fame

Pharmacopaeia, the acid was di-

rected to be diluted only with iti

equal weight of water, and the al-

ka i with that quantity of water

which it is capable of imbibing

from the atmofphere. By that

imperfection there was not water

enough to keep the vitriolated

tartar
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and cryftallifing it
tartar ditfolved ; on which account folution,

as faft as the alkali wii ncutiahled again,

by the acid, a great part fe.l to the

bottom in a powdeiy form. In
order to obtain peifect and well niting the variolic acid with the
formed cryitals the liquor ihould vegetable fixe alkali ; the nitre be-
not be evaporated by long boiling ing decompounded and tnc ful-

This is another method of u-

ana then let in the co d, but con-
tinued in a moaerato heat, luca as

the hand can eaiily bear, tnat the
water may (lowly evaporate.

It is remarkable, that although
the viirio..c acid and fixed Jkaiiuc
f»U each readily unite With water
and iiiongly a tiact inoiiiure, even
from the dir, yet. the neutral rciult-

ing from tnc combination of thele
two, is one or tne ia.i» molt dilfi-

Cult of ioluoon, veiy littie of it

being taken up jy cold water,

Vitriolated laitar, in imail dof-
es, aj a fcruple or n<tlf a drachm, ig

an uleful aperient ; in large ones,
as four or five drachms, a mild
cathartic whicn does not pais off

fo hallilyas the magnefia vunAa.a
otjbuu -vnrioiuta, and lecms to ex-
tend itj act.on further.

LIXIVA VITRIOLATA SUL-
PHUR EA, vul^o SAL i

JOL-
YCHRESTUS,

tdu.b.

Sulphureous vitrioLud lixive, com-
monly called batt of many 'vir-

tues.

Take
Nitre in powder,
Flowers, of lulphur, of each e-

qual pans.
Mix ihem well together, and in-

jedt the m xture, by little and
iittle at a time, into a red hot
crucible : The deflagration being
over, let the fait cool, after

which it is to be put up in a

glals veffel well ftopr. The fait

may be purified by diffolving

it in warm water, filtering the

pnur changed into vitriolic acid.

NATRON VITRIOLATUM,
Load,

Vttrlolutid Katron,

Take of
Tnc lalt which remains a?tsr

the diltillauoo or the muriat-
ic acd, two pounds ;

Diltilled water two pints and
an half.

Burn out the fuperfluousacid with
a ftrong fire, in an open veii'el ;

then boil it for a little in the
water : Strain the folution, and
fct it by to crjfiallifc.

ASOD VITRIOLATA, vulgo
SAL GLAUBLRI.

Earn.

Variolated Soda, commonly callod

Glauber's Salt.

Diflblve in warm water the mafs
which remains after the diltilla-

tion of the muriatic acid ; fi.tsr

the folution, and cryftalhfe the

fait.

The directions given for tho

pieparation of this fait, long

known by the name of Sal mirabiU

Gtauberi, are nearly the lame hi

the Pharmacopoeias of both col-

leges.

In a former edition of the Ed-
inburgh phannacopceia, it was
ordered, tn=st if the cryitals (ob-

tained as above) proved too fharp,

they fhould be again d flj.ved in

water, and the filtered liquor

evaporated to luch a pitch only as

may
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may difpofc tha fait to cryftallife.

But there is no gieat danger of the

c;yfta)s proving too fhaip, even
when the muriatic acid is made
with the largeit proportion of oil

of vitriol directed under that proc-

efs. The liquor which remains

after the cvyftallifation is in-

deed very acid ; and with regard

to this preparation, it is convenient

it fhould be fo ; for otherwife the

cryltals will be very fmall, and l>ke-

wile ;n a imall quantity. Where
a (ufficient proportion of vitriolic

aod lias not been employed in the

diftillation of tie muriatic acid it

is nc ceflarv to add loiric to the liq-

uor n order to promote the cryf-

tallilaiion of the (alt.

The tuli of fal catharticus,

whicn this fait has often had, ex-
pt Acs it meu cai virtues. Tak-
en from haif an ounce toan ounce,
or moie, it proves a mild and ule-

fu purganve ; and in imall dole?,

largely diluted, a ierviceahle aperi-

ent and diuretic The fhopb fre-

quently fubfbtu'.e for it the magne-

Jni <vitnoiata which is lomewhat
more unphalant, and lefs mild in

operation, They are very eafily

diitinguifhable irora each othci, by
the effeci of alkaline (alts on (o-

lutions of thcrn. The iolutions of

Glauber's fait fufter no vifible

change from this addition, its own
bafis being fixt aika i : But the
folution cf the variolated magncfia
grows mltantly white and turbid,

fts bafi$, which is magnefia being
extricated copioufly by the al-

Italnc fait.

JttTRUM PURIFICATUM.
Lond.

Purified Nitre.

Take of

N-itre, two pounds
;

JD.ftilicd wa'.cr, four pints.

Boil the nitre in thewater till it be

diffolved ; (train the folution,

and let it afide to cry ftalliie.

Common nitre contains ufually

a conhderable portion of (ca lalt,

which in thi3 procefs is leparated,

the fea fait remaining diflblved

after the greateft part of the nitre

ha« cryitallifed. The cryftals

which (hoot after the firft evapo-
ration are large, regular, and puie :

But when the remaining liquor is

further evaporated, and this re-

peated a fecond or third time, the

cryftals prove at length fmall, im-

perfect, and tipt with little cubic-

al cryltals of lea iak.

KALI ACETATUM.
Lond.

Aatattd Kali.

Take oF

Kali, one pound.
Boil it, with a flow fire, in four or

five times its quantity of diftil-

lcd vinegar ; ihe effervelcence

ceafing, add, at different times,

more diftilled vinegar, until the

lalt vinegar being nearly evapo-

rated, the addition of frefh will

excite no cffeivefcence, which
wil; happen when about twenty
pounds of diftilled vinegar are

conlumed ; afterwards let it be

dried ftawly. An impure
fait will be left, which
melt for a little while with a

flow fire ; then let it be diffolved

in water, and filtered through
paper.

If the fufion has been rightly per-

formed, the Itraincd liquor will

becoiouilefs ; if otherwile, of

a brown colour.

Laflly evaporate this liquor with

a flow fire, in a veiy fhallow

glals veffel ; frequently ltirring

the rrais, that the lalt may bo

more
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more completely dried, which

Ih iuld be kept in a veffel clofe

ftopt.

The lalt ought to be very white,

and d (Tolve wholly, both in wa-

ter ana Iptrit of wine, without

)c v.ng di:y feces. If the (ait,

although \vh:re, fhould depofite

any fice in (pint of wine, that

Joint on ill tiie ipirit fhould be

fine. ca through paper, and the

fa;t agun dried.

L1X1VA. ACETATA, vulgo,

TAR 1ARUM REGENERA-
iUM.

fel very clofely (loot, to prevent
it from liquefying m the air.

The purification cf this fait is

not a little troubleibme. Thcoper-
ator mult be particularly carrful in

melting it, not to ufe a great heat,

or to keep it long liquefied : A
little fhould be occaiiunady taken

out, and put into water; and as

foon as it begins to part fieciy

with its black colour, the whole is

to be removed from the fire. In

the lad drying, the heat mud not

be fo great as to melt it ; other-

wife it will not prove totally iolu-

ble. If the folution in (pirit of

Jcetatcd lixi-ve, commonly called wine be exficcated, and the re

maining fait liquefied with a very

gentle fire, it gains the leafy ap-

pearance which has procured it

the name 1 errafoliata tattari.

In the fourth volume of the Me-
moirs of the correipondents of the

French Acade.-ny, Mr, Cadet has

given an excellent method of

making the fait white at the firft

evaporation, without the trouble of

any further purification. He ob-

ferves, that the brown colour de-

pend-: on the oily matter of the

vineoar being burnt by the heat

commonly employed in the cvspo-

R,gtntrated Tartar

\

Take of

Pur fied I'xive, one pound.

Boil it with a very gentle heat in

fo 1 or five tunes us quantity

t)f uiili'ieJ v.negar ; ada more
dittoed vinegar, at different

tm« s, ti 1 on the watery part of

the 'otmei quantity being near-

], d fli Dated oy evaporation, the

jie* addii-onof vinegar ceafcs to

raile any efferveicence. This
happens, when about twenty

pounds of diddled vinegar has

b«*en comumed. The impure ration : And his improvement con

fait remaining after the exh'cca- fids in diminifhing the heat at the

tion, is tL» be melted with a time that this burning is liable to

gentle heat and kept fluid only happen. The procsis he rscom-

for a fhort time ; then difiblve mends is as follows.

it n Wdter, and drain through

paper. If ihe liquefaftion has Difiblve a pound of fait of tartar

been properly peiformed, the in a fufheient quantity of cold

drained liquor will be limpid ;

but if othervvife, of a btown
colour.

Evaporate this liquor with a very
gentle heat in a fha'low glals

veffcl, occafional!y flirring the

fait as it become-: dry, that its

moifture may fooner be diflipat-

cd. Then put it up into a vcf-

water ; filter the folution, and
add by degrees as much diddled

vinegar as will (aturateit, or a

little more. Set the liquor to

evaporate in a itone'ware veffcl

in a gentle hear, not lo ftron
f
*

as to make it boil. When a

pellicle appears on the lurface,

the red of the procefs mud bo

finilhed
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finifhed in a water bath. The
liquor acquires, by degrees an
oily conuftence and a pretty

deep brown colour ; but ths

pellicle or fcum on the top looks

whitifh, and when taken off and

cooled, appears a congeries of

little brilliant diver l'ke plates.

The matter is to be kept con-

tinually ftirring, till it be

wholly changed into this white

flaky fubltance ; the complete

drying of which is molt con-

veniently effedled in a warm
oven.

The Lixiva acetata, which way
foever prepared, provided it be

properly made, is a medicine of

great efficacy, and may be lo doled

and managed as to prove either

jnildly cathartic, or powerfully

oiuretic : Few of the ialine de-

obflruents come up to it in virtue.

The dole is from half a fcruple to

a drachm or two A bare mix-
ture, however, of alkaline fait and
vinegar, without exficcation, is not

perhaps much inferior as a medi-

cine to the more elaborate fait.

Tv/o drachms of the alkali, (aturat-

ed with vinegar, have been known
to cccafion tenor twelve ftools in

hydropic cafes, and a plentiful dil-

charge of urine, without any incon-

venience.

AQUA AMMONITE ACETA-
TE.
Lend.

Wattrej aceta;edAmmonia.

Take cf

Ammonia, by weight, two oun-
ces

;

Didilled vinegar, four pints; or
as much as is fufRcieut to fat-

ura;c the ammonia.
Mix.

AQUA AMMONIjE ACETA-
T/£,vu!go SP1R1TUS M1N-
DEREIU.

Edinb.

Wattr of Acctattd Ammonia, com-
monly called Spirit of Miuaererus.

Take any quantity of prepared
ammonia, and gradually pour as

much diftilled vinegar on it at

is iufficient to faturate it com-
pletely.

Though this article has long

been known by the name of Spir-

itus Mindereri, lo called from the

inventor ; yet the name ulcd by
both colleges is undoubtedly prer-

erable, as giving a proper idea of
its conltituent parts.

This is an excellent aperient fa-

line liquor. Taken warm in bed,

it generally proves a powerful dia-

phoretic or tudorihe ; and as it op.
crates without heat, it has place in

febrile and inflammatory duorden,
where medicines of the warm
kind, if they fail of procuring

fweat, aggravate the cuftempcr.

Its action may likewife be deter-

mined to the kidneys, by walking
about in a cool air. The com-
mon dofe is half an ounce, either

by itfelf, or along with other med-

icines adapted to the intention.

Its ftrengt.h is not a little precari-

ous, depending much on that of

the vinegar ; an inconvenience

which cannot ealily be obviated,

for this (aline matter is not reduc-

ible to the form of a concrete

(alt.

KALI TARTARISATUM.
Lend.

Turtart/td Kali.

Take of

prepared kali one pound.
Cry ftal«
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Cryftals of tartar, three pounds

;

Diftilled water, boiling, ono
gallon.

To the kali, diflolved in the wa-
ter, throw in gradually the

cryftals of tartar powdered ;

filtre the liquor, when cold,

through paper : And, after due
evaporation, let it apart to

cryftallife.

LIXIVA TARTARISATA,vul-
go TARTARUM SOLU-
BILE.

Edin

.

^artarijed Lixive, commonly called

Soluble Tartar.

Take of
Purified lixive one pound ;

Water, fifteen pounds.

To the fait diflolved in the boiling

water gradually add cryftals of
tartar in fine powder, as long
as any efferveicence rife?, which
generally ceafes before three
times the weight of the alkaline

fait hath been added ; then
ftrain the cooled liquor through
paper, and after due evapo-
ration fet it afidc to cryftal-

life.

Common white tartar is per-
haps preferable for thia operation
to the cryftals ufually met with.

Its impurities can here be no ob-
jection ; fince it will be fufficient-

ly depurated by the fubfequent fil-

tration.

Tne preparation of this medi-
cine by either of the above methods
is very eafy ; though fome che-
mifls have rendered it fufficiently

troublefome, by a nicety which
is not at all wanted. They infift

upon hitting the very exafl: point
or faturation between the alkaline

falc and the acid of the tartar ;

and caution the operator to be

extremely careful, when he cornea
near this mark left by imprudent-
ly adding too large a portion of
either, he render the fait too acid
or too alkaline. If the liquor be
fuffcred to cool a little before it
be committed to the filter, and
then properly exhaled and cryftal-
lifed, no error of this kind can
happen, though the faturation
fhould not be very exaftly hit

;

for fince cryftals of tartar aT«
very difficultly foluble even in
boiling water, and when diflolved
therein concrete again upon the
liquor's growing cold, if any more
of them has been employed than
is taken up by the alkali, thia
fuperfluous quantity will be left
upon the filter ; and on the other
hand when too much of the alkali
has been ufed, it will remain un-
cryftallifed. The cryftallifation of
this fait indeed cannot be effe&ed
without a good deal of trouble z
It is therefore moft convenient to
let the acid fait prevail at firft ;

to feparate the fuperfluous quan-
tity, by fuffeiing the liquor to
cool a little before filtration ; and
then proceed to the total evapora-
tion of the aqueous fluid, which
will leave behind it the neutral
fait required. The moft prop-
er veflel for this purpofe is a ftone
ware one ; iron difcolours the fah«

In dofes of a fcruple, half a
drachm, or a drachm, this fait is

a mild cooling aperient : Two or
three drachms commonly loofen
the belly ; and an ounce proves
pretty ftrongly purgative. It has
been particularly recommended as

a purgative for maniacal and mel-
ancholic patients. Malouin fays,

it is equal in purgative virtue to

the cathartic fait of Glauber. It

is an ufeful addition to the pur-
gatives of the refinous kind as it

promotes their operation, and at

the
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the fame time tends to corrett
their griping quality. But it

rauft never be given in conjunction
withany acid ; for si! acidsdecom-
pound it, ablorbing its a'kaline

ialt, and precipitating the tartar.

On this account it is improper to

join it with tamarinds, or fuch

Jike acid fruits ; which is too ofien

done in the extemporaneous prac-

tice of thofe phylicians who are

fond of mixing different cathartics

together, and know little of che-

miftry.

NATRON TARTARISA-
TUM.
JLond.

Tartarifed Natron.

Take of

Natron, twenty ounces ;

Cryftals of tartar, powdered,
two pounds ;

Diftilled water, boiling, ten

pints.

Diffolve the natron in the water,

and gradually add the cryftals of

tartar: Fi!t:r the Mquor through

paper ; evaporate, and fet it a-

fide to cryftallife.

SODA TARTARISATA, vulgo

SALRUPELLENS1S.
Eainb,

Tartarifed Soda, commonly called

Rochel Salt.

The Sa 1 Rupeilenf-: may be prepar-

ed from purified foda and cryf-

tals of tartar, in the fame man-
ner as d refted for the Lixiva

tartarifata.

This isa fpec'es of foluble tar-

tar, made with fofftl alkali It cryf-

tallifes more eafily than the pre-

ceding preparation, and does

not, like it, grow moift in the

air. It is alio confidctably lefs

purgative, but is equally decom-

pounded by acids. It .-ppears to

be a very elegant fair, and is in

a? great clleem in this country,

as it has long been in France, be-

ing ufed inftead of the Glauber'a

and Epfom Salts.

SODA PHOSPHORATA.
PhofphoruteJ Suda.

Eain.

Take of

Bones burnt to white afhes and
powdered, ten pounds ;

Vitriolic acid, fix ^oundi ;

Water, nine pounds.
Mix the powder and acid together

in an earthen veiTel ; then add
the water, and ftir the whnle fo

as to mix it thorougnly. Piace

the vefTel in a vapour bath, and
digeft for three days ; after

which dilute the mafs w'th nine
pounds more of boiling wa er,

and ftrain the liquor through a

flrong l
; nen clotn, adding at iho

end tome more warm water, ihat

all the acidity may be well

wafhed out. Set by the (train*

ed liquor that the impuritiej

may iubfide, and decant the

clear folution. Evaporate it

till only nine pounds remain,

and let it ftand till the impuri-

ties fubfide. This fecond liquor

poured from the impurites mud
be evaporated again till feven

pounds remain, which n uft be

fet a third time to depofitc its

impurities, after which it is to

be filtered ; this fi-tered liquor

contains the phofphoric acid

fufficiently pure, <o which, heat-

ed a little, add purified foda dif-

folved in warm water until the

effervercence ceafes. Filter the

ncutralifed liquor, and let it a-

fide to cryftallife. The liquor

that remains after the cry (lair

are
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are taken out roufl be farther

neutralifed by the addition of

ioda if neceffary, evaporated

and fet afide to cryllallilc again ;

and this muft be repealed as

long as any eryftals can be ob-

tained.

The phofphorated foda is a

neutral fait, lately introduced into

the prattice of phyfic by the in-

genious Dr. Pearfon of Leicefter

Square, London. It is poflefied

or the lame medical qualities as

Glauber's and the Rochelle fait,

being an excellent purge in the

quantity of an ounce or ten

drachms ; and has the peculiar ad-

vantage over thefc two fairs in be-

ing much lefs naufeous than they

are. its tafte is extremely fimi-

lar to that of common fait ; and
when given in a bafon of water

gruel or veal broth it is fcarcely

perceptible by the palate, and con-
sequently is well adapted for

patients whofe Itomachs are deli-

cate, and who have an antipathy
againft the Glauber's or Rochelle
fait.

'J he only obftacle to its general

ufe, in preference to the two laics

above mentioned, is its high
price : It is certainly much mote
agreeable to the palate and ftomach
than they are, and it is equally
efficacious in its operation.

ALUMINIS PURIFICATIO.
Load.

F'.-.rif.cation of Alum,

Take of

Alum, one pound ;

Chalk, one drachm ;

Diftilied water, one pint.

Boil them a little, ftrain, and fet

the liquor afide to cryftallua.

W« have already offered fome
B bb

obfervaf'ons on alum in the Mate-
ria Medica ; and in general it

comes from the alum works in
England in a itate of fuch purity
as to be fit for every purpote in

medicine : Accordingly we do not
obierve that the purification of
alum has a place in any other phar-

macopoeia ; but by the prefect

proccls ic will be freed, not only
from different impurities, buc

alfo from fuperabundaru acid. *

ALUMEN USTUM.
Loud. Edinb*

Burnt Alum,

Take of
Alum, half a pound.

Butn it in an earthen veffel until

it ccafss to bubble.

This, with Ariel propriety,

ough: rather to be called dried

than burnt alum: For the only
effeft of the burning here directed

is to expel the water. In this

ftate it is fo acrid as to be fre-

quently employed as an eicharot-

ic ; and it is chiefly, with this

intention, that it has a place in

our pharmacopoeia : It has tome-
times been alio taken internally,

elpccially in cafes of chdiic.

SAL five SACCHARUM LAC-
TIS.
Suit.

Take of milk whey, prepared bv
rennet, any quantity : Let it bs

boiled over a moderate fire to

the conhfteace of a iyrup

;

then put it in a cold place, that

eryftals may be formed. Let
the fluid which remains be a^ain
managed in the fame manner,
and let the eryftals formed be
waihed with cold water.

I*
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It has been imag ned, that tho

fuper-orty of one mi k over an-

other deperd on its con'ainng a

larger pioportion of this (a me or

faccharme part ; and part cularly,

that upon this the repu'ed vii tuesof

aflrs milk may depend. Hence this

p.eparaiion has been g>eat!y ce'e-

brated in diforders of the bieaft,

but it i far from an'wciing what

has been expefte i from it. It

has lute fweetnels, and is d ffi-

ruh of folu.'on in water. A faline

Jubilance, much better deierving

the name of iugar, may be ob
tamed by evapoiatmg new miik,

part;culat!y that of afTes, to

drynefs, dtgefting the dry mailer

in water till the water hasextraft-

ed its folubie parts, and then in-

Ip fLting the fil'ercd liquor. This

preparation is of great (wcetr.efs,

h neither white nor cry ftal

line ; nor is it perhaps in the pure

ci y (tall liable purts of miik that its

medicinal virtues refide ; and fo

little reliance is puc on it as a

med'cme, that it has no place in

tne London or Edtr.buigh phar-

rndcopce a--

; although it ha3 long

flood, and dill llandsi in tfeo foi-

eign ones.

SAL ACETOSELL/^.
i'uer.

Salt cj borrtl*

Take any quantity of theexpreffed

ju'ce of the leaves of wood Icr-

ic*l ; let it bod gent.y, that the

feculent matter may be feparat

Co ; then ' {train it till it be

clear, and tfter this boil it on a

moderate fire to the confluence

of a (yrup. Put it into long

i:sn g afs vefleU, and pla.e

it >n a cola fi uai on that it m.iy

try ltal life. L;r. thele cryfitds

be o il-!vfd m water, and
again formed inio purer ones.

To make the forrel yield its juice

readih, it fhould be cut to pieces,

and well biu ed in a (mall nortar,

before it be committed to 'he ptels.

The ma?ma which icnams n the

hag (ill re ain ng no inconfid' rable

quantity o» faline matter, may be

advamageonfi boiled in water,
and thc decoftion added to tho

exp effed juice. Thc v^hoie may
be afterward-, depura ed together,

either by the method above oi ratt-

ed, or by running the I quor lever,

al time; thro. gh a Itnirn c!o:h.

In fome cafes, the addition of a

confiderablc porton of water ij

nectlTary, that the juice thus

diluied, mav part the mote fieHy
with its feculences ; ^n the (e ara-

tion of which the luccc's of the

proces muc^ depend-.
Thc evaporation fhou'd be per-

foimsd ei her m (hallow glais ba-
tons, or in luch earthen ones a ate
of a compact clofe texture. Tha
common earthen veffels aie fubjeft

to have their glazing corro ed,

and are fo ex rem; y porous, a?

readily to imbibe and le a;n a good
quantity of (he liquor ; and me-
lallic veflela are particularly apt

to be conoded by thele acid kV.ds
of iu'ces.

Thefc juires are fo vifcid, and
abound (o much with hetero^ene.

ou: matter, of a quite different na-

ture from any thing fal ne, that a

pellicle, or pure (aline nouftdtion
upon the fuilace, is in vain ex: fet-

ed. Boerhaave therefore, and the

more expert writers in pharmaceu-
tical chemiftry, with great ji~g-
r ent direct the evaporation of the

lujictfluous motfture to be con-
tinued until the matter has acquir-

ed the confi Hence of ere ra. If

it be now fuffered to fUnd for an
hour or two in a warm place, it

v ill, notwithftanding the former
deputations, depofuc a frefh iedi-

ment,
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tncnt, from which it fhould be
warily decanted before it be put

into tiie veil 1 in wh;ch it is de-

figned to be cryflalliled.

Some recommend an unglazed
ea then vr fftl a& pie eiable for this

purpole to a glaU one ; the Imooth-
nei of the latter feeing fuppofed to

h nder the lalt from iticktng to

it ; while the juce eafily infinuat-

ing it'.elf iniotne poresof t^eforrn-

er, has a great advantage of

fhooting its lalme fpicula to the
flues. Ot ers flghtly mcruftatc
the lides and bottom of whatever
vellel they emp'oy with a ccitam
mineral lalt, wn^ch greatly dif-

poies the juice to cry italliic, to

wh'ch of i.lelf it is veiy averfe :

But this addition alters the medi-
cal virtue of the fait.

The liquor which remain? after

the cryftalulation rray be depurat-

ed by a gentle colatuie, and after

due lnlpiifdoon let to fhoot agam ;

when faaher produce of cryitais

will be obtained.

The procefs for obtaining this

fait is very tedious ; and the quan-
tity of (alt which the juices afford
is extremely fmall : Hence they are
fcarceiy ever made or expected to

be found in the fhops. They may
be fome-.vhat fooner leparaied from
the mucilage and other feculeucies,

by clar flection with whites of
egg, and by adding very pure
white clay.

In the manner above delcribed,

falls may alio be obtained from
other acid, auftere, and bittenfa
plants, which contain but a tmall
quantity of oil.

The virtues of the effsntial falts

have not b«cn sufficiently determin-
ed from experience. Thus much,
however, is certain, that they do
not, as has been iuppolcd, pofiefs

the virtues of the tuDJccts entire,

excepting only the acid? and fweet.%

The others feem to be, aimoft all

of .htm, nearly hmilar, whaie^er
plant they are obta ned from. In
watery ex racls of woimwood, c;-.r-

duu , chamom Ic, and many other

vegetables, kept for lotne time in

a (oft fta»c ihcre may be oblervcd
fine falinetffl >relcenceson the lur-

face, which nave allnearly »helarr:e

talte, fomewhat of tha nitrous

kind. They are fuppofed to be
in real ty no more than an imuuie
fpecies of ammomacal nitre (that
is, a fait cum.oled of the nurous
acid and volatile alkal) : Thole
which were ex^mmea by the
c emits of the French academy,
deflagrated in the fire, and be.ng
triturated with fixt alkali, exhaled
an urinous odour; plain maiks
of their containing thefc two in-
gredients.

SAL ACIDUM BORACIS.
i Uc'C.

Acii Sa,t of Borax,

Take of
Borax, an ounce and a half,

Warm Ipnng water, one pound,
M'x chem n aglals vcHel, tnai the

borax may be d Ifulved ; then
pour into it three draehms of
the concentrated vitriolic acid,

evapoi ate the liqour till a pel-
llCic appears upon 11: After tnis

let it remain at rclt till the cryf-

tals be formed Let tnera b«
wafhed with cold water ana Kept
for uie.

This fait, wh'ch has lonp b?cn
known by the title ol SalJeaativut
UumbC'-gii, is iomcticnes formed by
fuDlim;t:on : but '.he piote'.s by
cry Hail, iauon here uiieited is J3ls

troubia ome, thouyn the fait prove*
genetiijiy UU whttq, and t, a^c

hkcwiie
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likewjfe to retain a part of Glau-
ber's fair, efpecially if the evapo-
xation be long proirafted.

The acid of borax appears to

the tafte to be a neutral ; but

when it is examined by alkalies,

it fnews the properties of an acid,

•ffervelcing, uniting, and cryftal.

liiir.g >vith ihem, and it deitroys

their alkaline quality. It dif-

iolves, although not very readily,

both in water and fpirit of wine.

The virtues attributed to it may
in iorrie degree be inferred from
the name oi /edative, by which it

was long diftinguifhed. It has

been fuppofed to be a mild ano-

dyne, to diminifh febrile heat, to

prevent or remove delirium ; and
to allay, at Icaft for fome time,

fpafmodical affc&ions, particularly

thole which are the attendants of

hypochonorn.-fis and hyfteiia. It

may be given in doles of from two
to twenty grains.

SAL AMMONIACUM DEPU.
RATUM.

Suec.

Purified Sal ammoniac*

Diffolve fal ammoniac in fpring

water; drain the liquor through

paper ; evaporate it to drynefs

in a glafs veffel, by means 6f a

moderate fire.

Thk fal ammoniac imported

from the Mediterranean often con-

tains fuch impurities as to render

the above procels necefTary ; but

that which is prepared in Britain,

is in general brought to market in

a ftate of veiy great purity.

Hence this procefs js now emitted

both in the London and Edin-

burgh pharmacopoeias.

C B A P.
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C M A P. VII r.

MAGNESIA.

M A G N E S I A.

MAGNESIA ALBA.
Lond.

White Magnefia,

Take of
Vitriolatcd magnefia.

Kali, each two pounds ;

Diftilled water, boiling, twenty
pints.

'Diflblve the vitriolatcd mag-
nefia and the kali feparately in

ten pints of water, and filter each
through paper; then mix them.
Boil the liquor a little while,

and ftrain it while hot through

linen, upon which the magnefia

will remain ; then wafh away,
by repeated affufions of diftilled

water, the vitriolated kali.

MAGNESIA ALBA.
Eiinb,

White Magnefia,

Take of

Vitriolated magnefia ;

Purified lixive, equal weights.

Diflblve them feparately in double
their quantity of warm water,

and let the liquors be ftraincd

or otherwife treed frcm the

feces : Then mix them, and in.
ftantly add eight times their
quantity of warm water. Let
tne liquor boil a little, ilirring it

very well at the fame time :

Then let it reft till the heat be
fomewhat diminifhed ; after

which ftrain it through a cloth ;

the magnefia will remain upon
the cloth, and is to be waftied
with pure water till it be alto-

gether void of faline tafte.

The procefs hero directed by
the London and Edinburgh col-

leges are nearly the fame.

The 'vitriolated magnefia, or Etfon
Jalt, is the vitriolic acid and mag-
nefia. In this procsfs then a dou-
ble ele&ive attraftion takes place:

Ths vitriolic acid forfakes the mag-
nefia and joins the pure alkali, for

which it has a gieater attraction ;

while the magnefia in its turn

unites with the fixed air difcharg-

ed from the mild alkali, and ready

to be abforbed by any fubftance

with which it can combine.

We have therefore two new pro-

du6b, viz, a vitriolated tartar, and
magnefia united with fixed air.

The
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The fcrnvris dflblved in the wa-
tei ana may be prelerved for u«e ;

the latter, as be r-g much lc(s o'u-

ble, finks to the bottom of the

veffd. The intention of employ-

ing luch a large quant ty of water

and of the boding is, that the v l-

riolatcd tartai may be all thorough-

}y difiolved, this (alt being lo dif-

ficultly ioiuble in water, that with-

out th s expedient a part of it

nvgru ne p.ecipiiated along with

the magneiia. It might perhaps

be mo e convenient to emploj the

mineral alkali ; which terming a

Glauber's fait with the vitriolic ac-

id, would requ're iefs water for

its fulpenhoo. By the after ablu-

tions, however, the magnelia is

fufficicntly ftecd from any portion

of vitriolated tailar which may
have adhered to it.

1 he ablutions fhould he made
with veiy pure watei ; for mcer
purpoles cii it i lied water may be

uied, and foft v/aier is in every

cale neceiTaiy. Hard water for

this proceU is r. eculiar y inadmifli-

blc, as the principle in waters giv-

ing tkc property called hard/.efs, is

%
generally- owing to fclenite, wr.oie

kyde is capable of being dilenfiag.

ed by magnefia united with fixed

air. For though the ettradbon of
magnefia itfelf for acids is uot great-

er than liiat of calcareous, earth
;

yet when combined with hx*d air,

» double ciccorr.pohtion ake place,

fjr ihc lurn of the foiccs tending

to join the calcareous c;:i th with
the fcir of the magnefia, and the

magnefia with the acid, is greater

than the fum of the ion.es tending
to join the calcareous cailh with
the ac d, and ine m?gr.c[ia with
the fixed rur : Hence ii lard wa-
ter be ui<d, a quantity of ca'c«jie-

ou* eauh ir:u{{ infallibly be d<

ed on the magnc fia ; while ti

wwh which ue calcaicoua cauh

was combined in the water will

in iti turn attach uielf to a por-

tion of the magnefia.

All the alkalies and alfo calcare-

ous ea it hs, have a gi eater attraction

for fixed an than magnefia has :

Hence, if this lafl be piecipita^cd

from its folution in add. by cauflic

alkali, it is then procured free

from fixed air: But for this pur-

pole cremation, which is delciib-

ed in the following procels, is gen-

erally employed,
Mjgnrfia alba, when prepared

in petfectioo, is a white and very

fubtile earth, perfectly vom of Imdl
or tafte, of the clalsof thole wnich
diifoive in acids It difT.ives freely

in the vitnohc acid, and foims with
it the bitter purging, or b.piom
fait, very e^fily toluole in waer;
while the com ..on abloibents torm
with the lame acid a, molt mfipid
concretes, very difficult of ioluiion.

Solution of magnefia in all acids

arc bitter and purgative ; while
thole of the othei earths aie mote
or lets auflerc and alh.ngent A
large dole of magnefia, if the

itoftisch contain no tcid lo d flolve

it neit-'er purges nor produces any

ienhble efrcdt: A moderate one, if

an ac d be lodged there, or if acid

hquors be taken after it, ptocuies

lever a! ftools ; whereas the com-
mon ablotbents, in the fame cir-

cumflances, mltead of loQicning,

bind the behy. ll is obvipui

therefore that magnefia is fpecific-

aliy diiiertnt fiom the other earths,

and that it is app.icuble to feveral

ulciul purpoleo in meoxme.
Magnefia is the fame Ipecics of

earth witn that (obtained from the

mother ley of nitre, which was for

feveral ytars a celebrated hcietin
the hands of foine particular pei-

fons ?.b:odd. Huffman, wno oe-

fciibes the preparation! of the ni-

trous Biagnelia, gives it the cnaiac-

ter
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tcr of an u^ful antacid, a fafe and
rnofTcnfiire laxative in doles of a
drachm or two, and a diaphoretic
and diurcc when g ven in (mailer
dofei of fifteen or twenty grains.
Sm;e his lime, it ha- had a con
fiderable

;
;Lvjc m the praft ice of

fore gn phyfi-ians ; a ,d is now in
grea- e(tc-i. among us, particular-
ly in heart burns and for pre-
venting or removing the many dif-

order* of children from a redun-
dance of acid n the fi It pdiLge :

It is preferred on account of its

laxative quality, to the calcaie-
oti' aoforornts, which, unlef gen-
tle purgatives be < ccafionally giv-
en to cany them off, are apt to
lorif-e in the boJy, and occaiion a
cofi.venefs very detrimental to in-
frtlHS.

M ignefia has ffone under d'f
fercnt names, as the ffSift powder
of the Count r.f Pallia, P wd.r d
Sentme e P ltcbre/t, Laxtd ic pow-
der. &_. It Icems to have got
the character ab.i to diftiriguifh
it from thedatk coloured mmcial
mangmft ca!;cd alfo magnefia nigra,
a lrj*> ^nce ;fl.»iTi-(Ii ig veiy differ-
ent properties Pure native mag
neiia has never bfen found >n as
uncombmed ftate A combna
lion of it with lulphui has been
dilcovered to cover a ftra'u n of
coal ai L ttry in Lower Nor nan-
dy. It is a<fo found in (cveral
ft'nr*, e( ecially thole called Icr-
pentines and lope rock.

MAGNESIA USTA.
Lo: d

Ca anea Magntjia.

Take of

Vhite magnefia, four ounces.
Expo'e it io .1 diving heat tor two
hours; and wncn cold, Uc :t

3%
*>v. Keep it in a veiTel clofeV
ftopt. *

MAGNESIA USTA.
Edin.

Caldntd magnefia.

L?t magnefia, put into a cruc'?>la
be continued in a icd heat for
two hour, : Then put it up in
gUls vcffclfi.

By this procefs the msgnefia is

freed of fixed air ; and accord ng
to Dr. B.ack's experiment, ioies
about Z5 of us weight. A kind
of opaque foggy vapour is obferv-
ed to eleape during the calcina-
tion, wh^ch is nothing eli'e than.
a quantity of fine particles of
ma^nrfia buoyed off along with a
ftream of the difengaged air.
About the end of the operation,
the magnefia «Koibns a kind of
luminous, or phofphorefcenr p!op-
erty which m y oe considered as
a pretty exatt criterion or its b
deprived of air.

Calcined magnefii is equally
mild as that wn.cn is faturated
w.th fixed air ; and this circun-
ffance is lufficient to eftabl fh a
difftjierice between it and calca-
reous earths; all of which *ie
converted, by calcination, into a
caufl'.c quicklime.
The magnefia ufla is ufed for

the lame general purpo.e* as the
magntfia combined with fixed
air. In certain affections of the
ftomach, accompanied with much
fl tulence, the calcined magnefia
is found prefeiaole, both bcc3u,e
it coma ns more of the real earth
of magntfia in a given quantity,
and being deprived of its air, it

neutralises the c-<l of the ftom-
ach, without any exuicat or of

an.
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air, which is often a troublefome promoting and incrcafing putrc-
confequence when aerated mag- faftion. The fame has even
nefia is employed in thefe com- been obferved with lefpeft to
plaints. It is proper to obferve, the Epfom and lome other falta

that magnefia, whether combined which havo this earth for their
"W'th, or deprived of, fixt air, is bafe.

Similar to calcareous earth, isi

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

? RJE? ARA<? A E SULP HURE.

PREPARATIONS OF SULPHUR.

FLORES SULPHURIS
LOTI.

Land* Eiiin

Wajhtd flowers of/ulphur.

Take of

Flowers of fulphur, one pound ;

D {filled watei, four pints.

Boil the flower* of tulphur a little

while in the diltilled water ;

then pour off this water, and
wafh off the acid with cold

water lattly, dry the flowers.

In the former editions of our
pharmacopoeia*, dnechons were
given for tne preparation of the

flowers of fulphur themfelves :

Bat it is now icdfcely ever at-

tempted bv the apothecaries.

When the flowers are properly

prepared, no change is mads on
the qualitiei of the fulphur. Its

impurities only are feparaied ; and
at ilic fame time it is reduced to

a finer powder than it can ealily

be Drought to by any other means.
But as trir; ilowers of fulphur are

generally fubluned in veiy capa-

100ms, which contain a

large quantity of air, or in vcffels

C c c

not perfectly clofe ; fome of the
fu.phur that ariles at fir ft is apt to

take fire, and be thus changed in-

to a volatile acid vapour, which
mixing with the flowers that fub-

lime afterwards, cjm nunicates to

them a confiderable degree of acid-
ity. In this caic, the ablution here
directed is absolutely neceifary ;

for the flowers, thus tainted with
acid, fometimes occafion gripes,

and may, in otf\er refpects, be
productive of effecL d.ffcieat from
thofe or pure tulphur.

KALI SULPHURATUM.
Lend.

Sulphurated Kali,

Take of

Fiowers of fulphur, one ounce ;

Kali, rive ounces.

To the fuiphur melted with a gen-
tle fire, add the kali ; mix them
by ltirring them well together,

until they unite into anunifoias
mafs. »

This preparation in the former
editions of our pharmacopoeias had
the name of beparfutjhitris.

It
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It is much more convenient to

met the /ulphur fit 11 by itlelf, and
add the k.di« as here directed,

tiisn to grind them together,

and afterward? endeavour to roeit

them as ordeieu in former edi-

tions : For in this lait cafe the

mixture will rot flow tufiiciently

thin 10 be piopeily unitea t>y ILr-

r>rg ; and tt e'iulphur either takes

liie, or lublimes in flowers ; which

probably has been the reafon

why fo large a proportion of it

has been commonly directed.

The hepar iulphurii has a fetid

fmell, and a nauieous tafte. So-

lutions of it in water, made with

fugar into a lyrup, have been rec-

ommended in coughs, and other

oiforders of the breaft. Our
Fharicaeopaeias, neverthelefs, have

celcrvcciy rejected the fyrup. So-

lutions cf trie hepar, in water,

have been recommended in herpet-

ic and other cutaneous affections.

Some phyhcians have even em-
ployed this folutior, in a large

quantity, a» a bath for the cuie

of pfora ; and in cales of tinea

capitis, it ha* often been ufed bv

way of lotion. It has alio been

recommended as an antidote agamfr.

the mineral potions.

The hepar, dialed in rectified

fpirit of wine, imparls a rich gold

colour, a warm, fomewhat aromat-

ic tafte, and a peculiar, not un-

grateful fmell.

OLEUM SULPHURATUM
£r PETROLEUM SUL-

PHURA HJM.
Land.

S u Ip I .. re. led i 1 ana ]'u Ifkurated Pe-

ns eum.

Take of

E;oAers of fulpkur, fcur ounc-
es :

Olive oil, fixteen ounces, by

weight.

Boil the flowers of fu'phur, with

the oil, in a po* flighily coveitd,

until they be un ted.

In the fame manner is madefu Ipbu-

ratea pciroUum.

OLEUM SULPHURATUM,
vulgo BALSAMUM SULPHU-

R1S CRASiUM.
tdin-

Sulphurated Oil, coiimon'v called

thick Baljam of Sulphur.

Take of
Olive oil, eight ounces ;

Flowers of lulphur, one ounce.
Boil them together in a large iron

pot ftirring them continually till

they unite.

Thefe are the only Ealfams of
fulphur now retained in oui phar-
macopoeias : Formerly there were
and ft.il are in lomeo? the foreign

pharmacopoeias, long lifts of them
made with oifTcient oils cxprefTcd

and efiential, or with a mixture

of both kinds, a< BulfamumJu'phu-
ns anijetum tatbintbinutum, &c.

Thefe preparations are more
convenien ly and fafely made in a

tail glafs veffel with a wide
mouth, than in the circulatory or

clofe vefleis in which they have

comm n!y been directed to be

prepared : For when the (ulphur

and oil begin to act vehemently
on each other, they not only iwell,

but likewiie throw out impetuouf-

ly great quantities of ?n elaftic

vapour; which, if the vtffels be

clofed, or tie or fices not fuffi-

cient to allow it a fiee ext, will

infallibly burft them : Hoffman
relates a ve-y remarkable hittory

of the efferts of an accident of this

kind, in the veiiel above recom-

mended,
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wended, the procefs may be com-
pleted, without danger, in four
or five hours, by duly managing
the fire which fhould be very
gentle for lome time, and after.
'wards increaled fo as to make the
oil juft bubble or boil ; in which
ilate it fhould be kept till all

the (uipi.ur appears to be taken
up.

•Bdlfam of fulphur has been
flrongiy recommended in coughs,
conlumptions and other d;Jordcis
of the breaft and lungs : But the

£73
D flillcd wafer, one pound and

an half •

Diluted vitriolic zcid, as much
as is fufficienr.

Boil the futphurated kali in the
diftilled water until it be diflblv-
ed. Filter the liquor through
paper, to which acid the vitri.
olic acid. Wafh the precioi.
tatcd powder by rrpca'cd affu-
fions of water till it becomes in-
lipid.

This preparation is not fo white
reputation which it had in thefe as that of the laft pharmacopoeia
cales, does not appear to have which was made with quicklime •

been bu.lt on any rair trial or ex- and which in lome pharmacopoeias'
penence. It is mamfedly hot, had the name of lae/tilphuris
acrimonious and irritating; and Precipitated fulpnur is not dif.
ih >uld therefore be u'ed with the fcrent in quality from pure tu'phur
utmoft caution. It has frequently bfcif ; to which it is preferred inbeen found to injure the appetite, unguents, &c. only on account of
errerid the ftomach and vilcera, its colour. The whiteoefs do-3
parch the body, and occafion thirft not proceed from the fulphur hav-
and febrile heats. The dole of i ng loll any of Us carts m the ope
It is from ten to forty d.ops. It ration, or from any new matter lu-
is employed externally for clean!- peradded : For if Common fulphur
ing and hea «ng foul tunning be ground with alkaline falls 'andulcers; and Boerhaave conjectures, fet to fublimc, it rifes of a l.kethat us ule in thefe cafes give oc- white colour, the whole quant,

t

v
nbed to it of the alkali remain, ng unchang-

ed
; and if the precipitated ful-

phur be melted with a gentle fire, it

returns into a yellow lulphur again.
It may be observed, that the

r\*mt lac fulpburis, or rrn/k cfiulpbur,
formerly given to the p> C -

cipita-te, is by the modern French
wr- er< confined to the whi e li-

quor before the precipitate has
Jatien from it.

When taken internally.

SULPHUR PR,£CIPITA.
TUM.

Precipitated Sulphur.

Take of

Sulphurated kali, fix ounces
;

C K A P,
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CHAP. X.

PRJZ PARATA ANTIMONII.

PREPARATIONS OF ANTIMONY,

ANTIMONY is corapofedofa
metal, united with fulphur.

If powdered antimony becxpof-

cd to a gentle fire, the fulphur ex-

./ * ;,the metallic part remaining

in 'orm of a white calx, reducible,

iroper fiLixe-,, into a whiti/h

le uicra:. called regufas.

I F
j qua regia be poured on crude

antimony, the m»t?.llic part will bs

ved ; and the fulphur thrown
out, partly to the fides of the vcf-

lid, and partly to the furface of

quor, in the form of a greyifh

yellow fuhftance. This, feparated

and pur lied by fuhlimation, ap-

on all tr;nls the fame with
pure common brimftone.

The metal treed from the ful-

urally blended with it

ards fu el with common
e um'S the appearance

• of crude antu
mc

• on»al metal is a med-
i power of any
a quantity too

n the ten-

ble of pro-

. f r.->!<cn dif-

itate. If

to be ira-

5 w.th the ani-

mal fluids, it proves riolently e-

met'C, if fo managed as to be more
flowly adled on, cathartic ; and in

either cafe, if the dofe be extreme-
ly fmall, diaphoretic. Thus,
though vegetable acids extraft (o

little from this metal, that the re-

mainder feems to have loft noth-

ing of its weight, the tinctures prove
in no large dofe-' ftrongly emetic,

and in fmallcr ones powerfully
diaphoretic. The regulus has

been caft into the form cf pills

which afted as violent cathartics,'

though without fuffenng any

icnfible d'micution of weight in

their pafiage through the body

;

an i this repeatedly, for a great

number of times.

This metal, reduced to a calx,

becomes indiffolubie and inaftive.

The calx, neverthelefs urged with

a ftrcng fire, melts into a g'afs,

which is as eafy of folution, and
as violent in operation as the reg-

ulus ilfelf : The glafs, thoroughly

mixed with fuch iubftances as pre-

vent its folubility, as wax, rcfin9

snd the like is again rendered

mild.

Vegetable ac'ds, zs has already

been obferved, diflblve but an ex-

tremely minuie portion of ihij

metal ;
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inetal : Th? folution nevertheless
is powerfully emetic and cathartic.
The nitroui .nu vitriolic acids only
corrode it into a powder, to which
they adhere io fl ghtly as to be
Separable in a considerable decree
by water, and totally by hre, leav-
ing a calx fimilar to that prepared
by fire. The muriatic acid has a
very different tSe€k ; this reduces
the regulus into a violent corrove;
and though it difficultly unite,
yet it adheres fo very clofcly as
not to be leparabie by any ablu-
tion, nor by fire, and the rrgu'us
ariles along with it in distilla-
tion.

Sulphur remarkably abates the
power of this metal : And hence
cii/de ant mony, in which the re<*.

ulus is combined with Sulphur,
from one fourth to one half of
its weight, proves altogether
mild. If a part of the Sulphur
be taken away, by fuch opera-
tions as do not deStroy or calcine
the metal, the remaining mas
becomes proportionally note ac-
tive.

The fulphur of antimony may
be expelled by deflagration with
nitre ; the larger the quantity, of
nitre, to a certain point, the moie
of the lulphur will be d'ffipated,

and the preparation will be the
more aftive. If the quantity of
nitre be more than lufficient to

confume the lulphur, the red of it,

deflagrating with the regulus it Self,

renders it again miid.

The Sulphur of antimony is like-

wife abforbed, in fufion, by certain

metals, and by alkalina falts.

Thefe laft, when united with lul-

, prove a mer.flruum for all

the metals (z'nc excepted); and
hence, Tf the fufion be long con-
tinued, the regulus is taken up,
and rendered ioiuble in water.

from thefe particulars with re-

0/ Antimony. $jr

fpeel to antimony, itnay natur?!ly
be concluded, that it not only fur-
nifhes us with an ufeful and a&ive
medicine, but that it may alio be
exh-bited for m,cl cal purpo'ss u~-
de» a great variety of differrnt
forms, and that the effe£ts of thefe
will be considerably diversified.
When treating of antimony in the
materia medica, we have net only
offcied fomcobici vationson it-- med-
ical virtue*, but have alio exhibited
a view of its different preparations
for medical purpoie?, thrown into
a tabular form by Dr. Black ; which
we fhall proceed to dclcnce m
particular.

ANTIMONIUM CALCZNA-
TUM.
Lot J.

Calcined Antimony.

Take of
Antimony, powdered, ci^ht

ounces
;

Nitie, powdeied, two pouncr.
Mix them, and caft the mix me by

degrees into a red hot Ciucible.
Burn the white mattei ;,

u

,.ut

ha f an hour ; and, when cc .

pov;d--r it; after which ivafh
it with diftilled water*

In the laft edition of the I

con Pharmacopoeia this prepara-
tion had the name of calx antmo
and it may be confidcredas at lent
very nearly approaching to Some
other antimonials of the old phar-
macopoeias particularly to I e

Mntitnonium diapboreticum nitreturn,

aniimomum diapbortiitum /arum and
\\\G7iitrumfiiLiatum; none of wh c!i

are now received as Separa'c for-

mul is of our pharmaco^cc as, and
indeed even the calx antimonii it-

Self, at lead as thus prepared, has
now no place in the Edinbuigh
pharmacopce a.

The
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The calx of antimony, when
fteed by waffling from the laiine

ma ter, is extremely mild, if not

altogether inactive. Hoffman,
Lemeiy and others, affjrc u , that

they have never experienced from

it any fuch effects as its old name
aniimonmrn. diapbortticum imports :

B.ernaave declare;, that it is a

mere metallic ea>th, entire'y def-

tiiute of all medicinal v.rtue: And
i e Committee cf the London
College admit, that it ha,< no fen-

iiblc operation. The common
dole is fiom five grains to a fcTu-

ple, or half a drachm ; though

Wilfcn relates, that he has known
it given by half ounces, and repeat-

ed two or three times a day, for

feveral days together.

Some report that this calx, by
!:ecp:ng for a length of time, con-

trafcU an emetic quality : From
whence it has been concluded, that

the powers of the leguline part are

rot entirely deflroyed ; that the

preparation has the virtues of other

antmonials which are given as al-

terat.vcs ; that is, in fuch (mall

doles as not to Simulate the pri-

ma: viae ; and that therefore cal-

cined antimony, i- certainly among
the m.Ideft preparations of that

mineral, and may be ufed for chil-

dren, and fimiiar delicate constitu-

tions, where the fiomach and in-

tsftmes are eafily affected. The
cblervation, however, from which
iheic concluhcns are drawn, docs

rot appear to be well founded :

Ludov;ci relates, that after keep-

ing the powder for four years, it

proved as mild as at firft : And the

S rafburgh pharmacopoeia with
good rca'on, fufpcdb that where
the calx has proved emetic, it had

either been given in fuch cafes as

would of thcmlelves have been at-

tended with this fymp'om, (for the

gieat alexipharmac v.itucs attri.

buted to it have occafioned it to be

exhibited even in the more danger-

ous malignant fevers, and otner

diforders which are frequently ac-

companied with vomiting) or

that it had not been fufficiently

calcined, or perfectly freed fiom

fuch part of the regu'us as might

remain uncalcined. Tne uncalcin-

ed p rt being grolTor than the true

calx, the Separation is effected by

often wafhing with water, in the

fame manner as direfted for fepa-

rating earthy powders from their

groffer parts.

It has been obferved, that when
diaphoretic antimony is prepared

with nitre abounding with (ea lalt,

of which all the common nitre con-

tains fome portion, the med'.one

has proved violently emetic. This

effect is not owing to any particu-

lar quality of the tea fait, but to

its quantity, by which the propor.

tion of the nitre to the antimony

is rendered lefs.

Notwithstanding the doubts en-

tertained relpefting the adtivity

of the antimonium calcinatum,

yet the London college have

done right in retaining it. For

while it is on all hands allowed, to

be the mildeft of our antimonials ;

there are fome accurate oblervcrs

who confider it as by no means in-

efficacious. Thus Dr. Healde tells

us, that he has been in the habit

of employing it for upwards of

forty years, and is much deceived,

if when genuine it be not produc-

tive of good effefcts.

ANTIMONIUM
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ANTIMONIUM USTUM
CUM NifRO, vulgoCALX
ANriMONII NITRATA.

Edits6,

Nitrated Calx of Antimony,

T«ke oF
Antimony, calcined for making

the glals of antimony
;

Nitre, equal weights.
Hav.ng tn xcd and put them into
ac ucibic, let them be heated,
fo that the matter fhall be of a
red colour for an hour ; then
let it be taken out of tne cruci-
ble, and after powdering it,

let it be repeatedly wafhed
with warm water till it be in-

iipid.

As the effefts of every prepa-
ration of antimony, not already
conjoined with an acid, mu.'t de.
pend on the quantity and condi-
tion of the acid in the llomach,
fo the ablution of the bafe of tho
nitie in this procefs, gives full

power (o the acid of the iiomach
to aft as far as pufiible on the
calx : Whereas when the unwafhed
ca!;: is employed, a great quanti-
ty of the acid in the ilomach is

neu r raUed by the alkaline bafs of
the nitre adhering to the calx.

Although this preparation has
been confide; ed as being nearly a

complete calx mt antimony, yet it

is a medicine of a much more ac-
tive nature than the former ; and
in place of bein^ one of the mildeft
of the antimonials, it often ope-
rates with great violence when
g.ven in doles of only a lew
grams.

It has been thought by fome
pieferable to emetic tartar, where
the permanent effect, cf a Ions
continued naulca are required, and
where we wilh our antuj;om«i!s

377
to pafs the pylorus and produce
purging

; hut, like every other
preparation vvheio the regulme
part is only rendered active by the
acid in the Itomach, it is in all
cafes uncertain in operation :

Sometimes pioving perfectly inert,
and at other time very violent
in its efFefts. The dofe is gener-
ally ien or twelve grans, and
this is often given all at once ; an
inconvenience not attending ihe
emetic tartar ; the quantity and
cfiscis of which .we can «-ner-
ally mcafurc with luipnfing mi-
nutcnefs.

CROCUS ANTIMONII,
Land.

Crocus of Antimony,

Take of

Antimony, powdered;
Nitre, powdeied, of each on«

pound

;

Sea (alt, one ounce.
Mix, and put them by degrees

into a red hot crucible, and
mcit them with an augmented
heat. Pour out the melted
nutter

; and, when cold, itpa,
rate it from the Icor se.

CROCUS ANTIMOVIT. vulra
CROCUS metallorum;

Eat ft.

Crocus of Antmmw commonly call-

ed Ctct us of M

.

Take of

Antimonv,
Nitre, equal weights.

After they are feparately powdered
and well mixed, let them be
injected by degrees into a red
hot crucible ; when the deto-
nation is over, fepara'.e the
reddfh metallic matter from the
whmfii cruft ; powder it and

edulcorate
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edulcorate it by repeated waffl-

ing--, with hot water, till the

wa;cr conies off mfipid.

furfscs, which ar«* eafily knocked

off with a ham

ANTIMON'UM MURIA-
TUM.
Lc

Muriat-d A'.timony,

Here the antitnonial fulphur is

almolt totally confumed, and the

meta lx part left diverted of its

coneftor. Thefe preparations,

in doles of from two to fix grains,

generally act: as violent emetics,

greatly difordering the constitu-

tion. But Wie operation, like

that of every preparation of anti-

mony whofe reguline part is not

joined with an acid, muff be liable

to variations, according to the Take of

quantity and condition of the acid Crocus of antimony, powder

ANTIMONIUM MURIATUM,
vulgo BUTYRUM AN HMO.
Nil.

EJin.

Muriaied Antimony, commonly call-

ed, Butler nf Antimony.

in the ffomach. Their principal

ufe is in maniacal cafes, or as the

bafis of fo^e other preparations ;

ic is much ufed by the farriers,

who frequent y give to borfes an

ounce or two a day, divided into

different doles, as an alterative ;

in thefe, and other quadrupeds,

this medicine a£U chiefly as a dia-

phoretic.

Thechemifts have been accuf-

toroed to make the crocus with a

lefs proportion of nitre than

what is diitcted above ; and with-

out any farther melting than what
enfues from the h^at which the

•r acquires by deflagration,

which when the quantiiy is large,

is very confiderable : A little com
mon fait is added by the London
College to promote the fufion.

ed,

Viriolic acid, each one pound
5

Dry fea fait, two pounds.
Pour the vitriolic acid inro a retort,

adding by degrees the fea fait

and crocus of antimony, picin-

oufly nvxed ; then d.lt.l in a

fand bath. Ls'. the citflillcd

matter be expofed to the air

fcvcral clays, and then let the

ffu.d part be poured off from

the dregs.

The muriated antimony or

bulter, as it is called, is a folih

tion of the metahc part of the

antimony in the muriatic acid,

This folution does not iuccred

with muratic add in its oidirity

ftate, and cannot be effected, unleis

either ihe acid be highly concen-

The mixture is put by degrees trated, and both the ingredients

into an iron pot or mortar, lomc^ ffrongiy heated ; or when the an-

what heated, and placed under a

chimney : When the firft ladleful

is in, a piece of lighted charcoal

is thrown to it, which fets the

matter en fire ; the reft of the

mixture is then added by little and

little ; the deflagration is foon over,

and the whole appears in peifeft

fufion: When cold, a confiderable

quantity of fcor.K is found on the

timony is expofed to t'jc vapours

of the aciddiftilled from the I

*:<;;: of mangane e. Bv thi

'i a periecl folution of the

is of antimony in the muriat-

ic ,cd is effected. Of this more
c, mote fafe, and lsfs ex-

enfivc method of preparing cau-

ated antimony, an .tccouri

jven by Mr. RufLsl in the 1 ranf-

aclions

. pe

I
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aft'ons of the Royal Society of

Edinburgh ; Vol. i.

The method, however now di-

rected by both the colleges is pref-

eraole to any of the other meth-
ods of preparing it, being very
nearly the fame with Scheele's

procefs wh'ch is given in the
Pharmacopce a Suecica.

When the congealed matter that

arifes nto the neck, of thr retort

is liquefied by the moiltuie of
the air, it proves 1c s corrofive

than when melted down and rec-

tified oy heat ; though, it Teems,

in either cafe, to be fufficienily

ftrong for the purpofes of con-

fuming fungus flcfh and the cal-

lous lip* of ulcer). It is remark-
ab e, that though this faline con-
crete readily and almoft entirely

diffijlves by the humidity of the

air, only a fmall quantity of white
powder ieparating, it ncverthelels

will not dillolve direftly in water:

E/en when previoufly liquefied by

the a;r, the addition of water will

precipitate the folution. And
accordingly, by the addition of

•water is formed that once ccle-

bra ed article known by the title

Of mercurius viia,or Algarotb's povu-

dtr. This preparation, though
never ufed by itielf, i3 employed
both by the Edinburgh and by

fome of the foreign college*, in

the formation of emetic tartar,

the molt ulcful of all the antimo-

mals.

PULVIS ANTIMONIALIS.
Lo:d.

Antimomal poiojtr.

Take of

An mony, coarfely powdered ;

Hai fhj rn (havings, each two
pounds.

Ddd

ANTIMONTUM CALCAREO
PHOSPHOR ATUM, five

PULVIS ANTIMONIAL-
IS.

Edit.

Calcarco Phofphorated Antimony, or
Anlimonial powder*

Take of

Antimony, in coarfe powder,
two pounds :

Saw duft of bones, ivory, or

hartfhom, two pounds.

Mix, and put them into a wide
red hot iron pot, ftirring con-
ftantly till the mafs acquires a
gray co our. Powder the mat-
ter when cold, and put it into

a coa'.ed crucible. Lute to it

another crucible inverted, which
has a fmall hole m its bottom ;

augment the fire by degrees

to a red heat, and keep it io

for two hours. Laflly, reduce
the matter, when cold, to a very
fine powder.

This preparation is the genuine
James's powder, than which
lcarcely any patent medicine more
attracted the aitention of the

medical practitioners and the peo-
ple of England. Its efficacy in

curing fevers foon brought it

into celebrity ; and it was at firffc

frequently uled by the patients

without the approbation of their

attending phyficians ; afterwards

however we find phyficians of
refpeclability and experience pre-

fcribing this powek-r, without
knowing what peculiar preparation

it was, any farther than that it

was fome kind of calx of antimo.
ny. It could not be prepared by
following the directions of the

fpeci neation depodted in the

Court of Chanc^iy by D r. James,
wnen
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wfeen he took out hii patent ;

hence fidelis wa» an epithet which,
although it ought to be eflential

to every phyfician, could not with

propriety be bellowed on him :

And, what farther (hews his dif-

pofition to deceive, it was not,

at the time he took out his patent,

a new medicine or preparation,

but was fully defcribed by phyfi-

cians and chemiffs upwards of 120

years before. About thirty years

had elap'ed, fince its being intro-

duced into praftice in Britain,

before its real compofition became
known, for which the world is

indebted to the ingenious Dr.
Pear Ton of London, who has

analytically and fynthetically de-

monftrated, by a very great num.
bcr and variety of well contrived

experiments, that James's pow-
der is a compound of calx of

antimony and phosphorated lime.

Dr. Pezrfon's paper, containing

an account of tliefe experiments,

wa< read n the Royal Society at

London on June 23 J, 1791.

This powder it, given as an
alterative and fudonfic in doles of

about five, fix, or feven grains ;

in which quantity it frequently

produces naufea and Sometimes

•vomiting and purging. Its prin-

cipal ufe is in removing obstruc-

tions or fuppreflions of the inten-

ilble perlpiration which fo often

produce fevers ; and hence its

great efficacy in putting a ftop to

the progress of feveral fevers, or

in preventing them from coming

on after taking cold.

SULPHUR ANTIMONIJ PRjE-
CIPITAiUM.

Lend.

Precipitated'fulpbur of Antimony•

Take of

Aatiraony, powdered, two pounds

;

Water of pure kali, four pints ;

Diihlled water, three pirns.

Mix, and boil them with a flow fins

for three hours, conftamiy itir-

rmg, and adding diftilled water

as it fhall be wanted ; (train

the hot ley through a double hn.

en cloth, and into the lquor,

while yet hot, drop by degrees

as much diluted vitriolic acid as

is fufheient to precipitate the (ul-

phur. Wafk off the vitriolated

kali with warm wa.er. -

SULPHUR ANTIMONIIPRvE-
C1PITATUM, vuigo SUL.
PHUR AURATUM ANIL
MONII.

Edin*

Precipitated fulpbur of Antmony,
common y called Gelden fnipbur

of antimony.

Take of

Cauftic ley, four pounds ;

Water three pounds
;

Antimony powdaredtwo pounds.

Boil them in a covered iron pot

for three hours, adding more
water if neccflary, frequently

ftirring the mixture with an

iron (patula : Strain the liquor

while warm through a double

cloth, and add as much diluted

vitriolic acid as is necefLry to

precipitate the fulphur, which

muff be well wafhed with plenty

of water.

The foregoing preparations are

not ft r 61 1 y fulphurs ; ttiey contain

a confiderable quantity of the me-
tallic part of the antimony, which
is reducible from them by proper

fluxes. Thefo medicines muffc

needs bel ; ahle to great variation in

point of ffrength ; and in this re-

fpeft they are. perhaps, the mod
precarious, though lomc have af-

firmed that they arc the molt

certain,
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certain, of the antimonial mcdi- ANTIMONIUM TARTARIS-
Cl**! ATUM, vulgo TARTARUS

lhey prove emetic when taken EMETICUS.
on an empty ftomach, in a dole of £din.
four, five or fix grains; but at Tartanfed antimony, commonly call-
preient they are lea cely prelcrib
ed with this intention ; being
chiefly uled as alterative deobftru-
ents, particularly in cutaneous dif-

orders. Their emenc quality is

ealily blunted, by making ihem up
into pills with refins or extracts
and giving them on a full ftomach :

with ihcle cautions, they have been
taken in the quantity of fixieen

g ams a day, and continued for a
conlidcrable ime, wuhoutoccafion

ed Emetic Tartar.

Take of

Munated antimony what quan-
tity you plealc ; pour it into
waim water, in which a prop.
er quantity of purified hxive
has been prcvioufly diffjlved,

that the antimon:al powder
may be precipitated, which
after being well wafhed is to
be dried.

ing any diftutbance upwards or Then to five pounds of water add
downwards. As their ftrength is of this powder nine drachms,
precarious, they fhould be taken and of cryftals of tartar, in very
at fi.it in very (mall dofes, and in. fine powder, two ounces and a
created by degrees according to half ; boil for a little till the
their eft. d. powders be diffolved.
A compofition of fulphur of Let the /trained folution be fiowly

antimon, and calomel (See Pilu- evaporated in a glafs veffel to a
LA Mydrargyri MuriatiMi
tis Composite) nab occn found a

powerful and late alterative in cu-
taneou> dilorders : and has been
produdtive of good effects in fome
obit.naic venereal complaints.

pclhcle, lo that cryftals may be
formed.

ANTIMONIUM TARTARIS
ATUM.

Land.

Taitari/ed Antimony.

Take of

We have here two modes of
making the mod ufeful of all the
antimonial preparations, long
known in the (hops under the name
of emetic tanar. Thele modes
differ confiderably from each other;
but in both, the antimony is united
with the acid of the tartar. The
procefs given in the London col-
lege is nearly the fame with that

Crocus of antimony, powdered, in former editions of their Phar-
one pound and an half ; macopceia, while that now adopt-

Cryltals of tartar, two pounds ; ed by the Edinburgh college is of
Diddled water, two gallons. later date. Good emetic tartar is

Boil in a glafs veffel about a quarter without doubt produced by either
of an hour: Filter through paper, of them ; but when the precipitate
and fet afide the ftrained liquor from the muriatic acid is ufed,
to cryftalhfe. there is the lcaft chance of the

medicine being uncertain in point
of ftrength : And this method
comes recommended to us on the
authoiity of Bergman, Scheele,

and
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and fome other of the firft names
in chemiftry Bergman advifes,

that the calx be precip tatcd by
fimple water, as being leaft liable

to variat on, and this i» he oitec

tion followed in the Phairnaco. ceia

Ri flica. But when the caix is

precipiiaied by an alkaline ley, as

as duected by the Edinburgh col-

lege, it is more entirely freed

from the muriatic acid, and will of

courie be milder.

In tiie after part of the procefs,

wheiher precipitate or crocus

have been u:c»d, the quantity of the

ar.timonial ought always 'o be

iome drachms more than is ablo-

]ute;v rcccfl " ly for faturating the

acid of the tartar, to that uocryif als

may (hoot which are not imprtg.

nate<i with the antimony. After

the crystals ate all icparaied from
the liquor, they ought to be rub-

bed together in a gia s mortar in;o

a fine powder, ihat the tried, cine

m. v be of unifciirn ftrength.

Emet'O tar ar is, of all the pre-

pai itions of antimony, the nioft

certain in its operation.

It wi.l be iufiicicnt, in confidering

the medic nai effects of antimoniai*,

we fhould oblerve, once for

all. that meir emetic properly de-

pends on two « conditions

of the icgulme part : J he hrit 13

where t':e regtlhnc part is only

i>t\ vr., by bemg rendered Jo f.orn

meeting w th an acid in the ftom-

sch ; The (econd is, where the reg-

u'iiie part is alieady joined with

ail acd rendering it atlive. It is

obvious, th.it tho e preparations,

reducible t.i the firft head, mult
be of uncertain operation,

iben is the equal uncertainty

in the enem cal condition and Bie-

of t!^e croc', the

id the calcet ; ail of
whir.ii precedes are different fleps

-iccing the rcguhnc

part frr m fulphor and calcining it.

It is equally plain, that the prepa-

rations crmmg unoer the econd

head, muft be always confiani and

certain n treir operation. Such

a one is emetic tartar, the defe and

effr £b of which we can mealure

with gieat exactnef-. It is one of

the beft of the anttmomal emetics,

aftmg more powerfully than the

quantity of crocus contained in it

would do by iriel '. though it does

not lo much icffle the conflitu-

tion.

The dofe of emetic tartar, when
dehgi.ea to produce the full effect

of an emet'c, is f re m two to four

grains. It may hkew ie be advan-

tageoufly gven in much (mailer

doles, as a nauleating and ludonfic

medicine.

ANTIMONIUM VITRIFICA-
TUM.
Lond.

Vitrifita Autimony.

Take of

Powdered antimony, four ounc-

es.

Calcine it in a broad earthen veffel,

with a fi e gradually railed, (tir-

ring it with an iron rod until it

no longer emits (moke. Put

this powder ino a ciucible, fo

as to fill two thirds of it. A
cover being fitted on, make a

fire under it, at firft moderate,

afteiwaids fbonger, until the

matter be melted. Pour out

the melted glafs.

V1TRUM ANTIMONII.
kdm.

Gfafs of Antimony,

Strew antimony, beat into a coarfe

powder like iand, upon a {hallow

unglized earthen velTcl, and
apply a gentie heat under neatb,

that
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that the antimony maybe heat-
ed fl>wly: Keeping it at the
fame time continually fturingto
prevent it from tunning into

lump*, White vapours of a

fuiphureous fmell will anle from
it. If thev ceale to exhale with
the d gree of heat fi-lt applied,
increale the fire a mtle, (o that

vapours may ag^in arifc : Goon
in this mannei, till the powder,
when brought to a red heat,

exha:es no rrfore vapours. M It

this powder >n a crucible with
an intente heat, till it afTumes
the appeaiance of melted glai

;

then pour it out on a heated
brail plate or d fh.

The ca'cination of antimony,
in order to procure tranfpan nt

glafs, fu.ceeds very flowly, unlets

the operator be wary and circum-
fpect in the^ management of it.

The moll conven'ent vcflcl is a

broad (hallow difh, or a fmooth
fl t tile, placed under a chimney.
The anumo.iy fhould be the purer

fort, (uch as is usually iound «t the

apex of the cones ; this grolsly pow-
dered, is to be evenly fpread over
the bottom of the pan, lo as not

to lie above a quarter of an inch

thick on any pan. The fire (hou'd

beat fit It no greater than is ju/t

iufhcient to raife a fume from me
antimony, which is to be now and
then (hrred : When the fumes be-

gin to decay, tncreafe the heat, tak-

ing care not to raile it fo high as to

melt the antimony, or run the

powder into lumps ; after fome
time the velTel may be made red

hot, and krpt in this (Ate until the

matter v.- ill not, upon»'bew;g ftir-

red, any longer fume. it t^is

part of the proceis be duly con-
ducted, the ant mony will appear
in an uniform powder, without any
lumps, and of a gray Colour.

With this powder fill two thirds
of a crucible, which u to be cov-
ered with a tile and placed in a
wind furnace Giadually incrcafe

the fire till the calx be in perlecV

fuhon, when it is to be now and
then exam ned by dipping a clean
iron w re in o it. If the matter
which adheres to the etio of the
wire appeals lmooih ana equally

tranlparent, the v.ti neat on is

comple ed, and the gia's rmy be
poured out upon a hot Smooth
(lone or copper plate, and lufh red
to cool flowiy to prevent its Ci ack-
ing ana fh 'ng in pieces. It is of
a tranlparent yellowifh red colour.

The glals of antimony uiually

met witn .n the fhops, is laid to

be prepaied with certain additions;
which may, perhaps, render it not
fo fit for the purpole here defign-
cd By the method above duell-
ed it may be eafily made of there-
quilie pcrfetlion without any ad-
dition.

As antimony may be rendered
nearly or altogether iniftive oy
calcination, it might be expected
that the calx and giafs of the prcf-

cnt proceis would be i>kewile in-

ert. But heie the calcination is

far lc;S perfeit than in the other
ca!e, when the icgu!us is deflagrat-

ed with nifie ; there the calx is

of perfeft whitenefs, and a glafs

made fiom that calx (with the ad-

dition of any falinc flux, for of it-

(elf it will not vitrify) has little

colour : But here the c«lx is gray,

and the glafs of a high colour.

The calcined antimony is laid by
Boethaave to be v>o ently emetic.

Experience has (hewn that the

g ^ls is fo much fo a- to be unfafe

for internal ufe. At prefent it is

chiefiy employed in forming fome
other antimonial preparations,

particularly the Vitrum anttmonil

(tratum, the next article to be men-
tioned ;
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tinned ; and the >vinum antimonii,

afterwards to be treated of unaer
the head of wines. It is alio fre-

quently employed in the forma-

tion of emetic tana. ; and it was
directed for that purpofe in a

former edition of the Edinburgh
pharmacopoeia.

VlTRUM ANTIMONII CE-
RA! UM.

Edinb.

Cerated Glafs of Antimony*

Take of

Yellow wax, a drachm ;

or fickner3. It is now, however,
much Ids ufed than formerly.

Mr. Gctffroy gives two pretty

lingular preparations of glals of
antimony, which feem to have
fome affinity with this. One is

made by digeliing the glals, very

finely levigated, with a lolution of

maftich made in fpiritof wine, for

three or four days, now and then

fhaking the mixture ; and at laft

evaporating the ipirit fo as to leave

the maftich and glafs perfectly

mixed. Glafs of antimony thug

prepared, is faid not to prove a.

metic, but to aci merely as a ca-

Giafs of antimony, reduced into thartic, and that not of the violent

powder, an ounce. kind. A preparation like this

Melt the wax in an iron veffel, w »* firft pub lfhcd by Hartman,
anrl throw into it the powdered under the name of Cbylijta.

glafs: Keep the mixtute over a The other preparation is made
gentle fire for half an hour, con- by burning fpiritof wine on the

tinually ftnring it ; then pour glafs three or four times, the pow-
it out on paper, and when cold der being every time exqu fitely

grind it into powder. rubbed upon a marble. The dofe

of this medicine is from ten grains

The glafs melts in the wax with to twenty or thirty : It is (aid to

a very gentie heat ; after it has operate mildly both upwards and

been about twenty minu cs on the downwards,andfometimes to provo

fire, it begins to change its colour,

and in ten more comes near to

that of Scott: fh fnuff; which is a

mark of its being lufficientiy pre-

pared ; the quantity fet down a-

bove, lofes about one drachm of

its weight in the procefs.

This medicine was for fome
time much efteemed in dyfenteries;

ieveral inftances of its good effe£t3

jn thete cafes may be ieen in the

fifth volume of the Edinburgh
Effays. The dofe ia from two or

three grains to twenty, according

to the age and ftiength of the

patient In its operation, it makes
fome perfons fitk, and vomit ; it

purges almoft every one ; though
it has fomctimes effected a cure

fudonfic.

CERUSSA ANTIMONII.
Brun.

Ctruffe of Antimony,

Take of

Regulus of antimony, one part

;

Nitre, three parts.

Deflagrate them together in the

manner directed for the antimo*

muoi calcinatum.

The refult of this procefs and

that formerly directed lor the cal-

cmed antimony are nearly the

fame.

It is not neceffary to ufe fo much
nitre here, as when antimony it-

wUhoutoccafioning any evacuation felf it employed : For the fulphur

which
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which the crude mineral contains,

and which requires for its diffipa-

tion nearly an equal weight of
nitre to the antimony, i* here al-

ready feparated. Two parts of
nitre to one of the regului are

fufficicnt. It is better, however,
to have an over than an under pro-
portion of nitre, left fome parts of
the regulus fhould eicape being
Sufficiently calcined.

KERMES MINERALS.
Suec.

Ktrmts Mineral.

Take of
Crude antimony, powdered,

half a pound ;

Fixed vegetable alkali, two
pounds ;

Boding water, eight pounds.
Boil them together in an iron pot

for a quarter of an hour, con-
tinually ftirring the mixture
with an iron fpatula, and filter

as fueedily as poffible while it is

hot. The filtered liquor let in

a coo! place will foon depofite

a powder which mull be re-

peatedly wafhsd, firft with
cold, and afterwards with warm
water, until it be perfectly in-

fipid.

This medicine has long been
greatly eff.ee ned e'pecialiy in

France under the names of Ktrm-.s

mineral, Puhis Cartbufidnus, Poudre

des C'oQTtreux, &c. Jt was o-

riginally a preparation of Glauber,

and for fome time kept a grea:

fecret, till at length the French
king purchafed the preparation

from M. de Laligerie, for a

confiderable fum, and communi-
cated it to the public in the year

1720. In virtus, it is not differ-

ent from the fulphurs above-

mentioned ; all of thera owe

their efficacy to a part

regulus of ihe antimony
of the

which
the alkaline fait, by the med alion

of the fulphur, rendeis foluble in

water.

Chemifts are, however, divided

in their opinions wt h tefpect to

the precile chemical condition of

the reguline part in the prepara-

tions called Hepata antimonii,

fome have alleged inat trscy con-

tain not a pa. tide of alkaline

fait : It is at any rate certain,

that the quantity and condition

of the reguline part tnuft vary

according to the diffeient pro-
portions of the ingredients, the
time of the precipitation, the

greater or lefs degree of caufticity

of the alkali employed, and lev-

eral other circura fiances. At
beft, the whole of them are

liable to the fame uncertainty in

their operation as the calces of an-
timony.

PANACEA ANTIMONII.
Panacea of Jntitnonj.

Take of
Antimony, fix ounces ;

Nitre, two ounces ;

Common fait, an ounce and a

half;

Charcoa!, an ounce.
Reduce them into a fine powder,

and put the mixture into a red

hot crucible, by half a fpoonhil

at a time, continuing the fire

a quarter of an hour after the

]<ilt injection ; then either pour
the matter into a cone, or let it

cool in the crucible; which
when coJd muft be broken to

get it out. In the bottom
will be found a quantity of >eg-

ulus ; above this a compact
liver coloured fubftance, and
on the top, a more fpongy

mafs : This laft is to be reduced

into
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in^o powder, edulcorated with

•water and dried, wh.-n it ap-

pears of a fine golden col-

our.

This preparation is fuppofed

to have been the bafw of Lawyer's

pills, which were formerly a cele-

brated purge. Ten grains of the

p wder, mixed with an ounco

of white fugar candy, and made

up into a mais with mucilage of

gum tragacanth, may be divided

into an hundred lmall p<lls ; of

which one, two, or three, taken

at a time, are laid to work gently

by (tool and vomit.

r * r
.-" ?
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CHAP. XI.

PRJEPARATA EX ARG ENTO.

PREPARATIONS of SILVER.

ARGENTUM NITRATUM.
Lond.

Nitrated Silver.

Take of

Silver, one ounce ;

Dilute nitrous acid, four ounc-
es.

Diffolve the filver in the nitrous

acid, in a glafs veffel with a
fand heat ; then evaporate with
an heat gently railed ; afterwards

melt the refiduum in a crucible,

carefully avoiding too great a

beat, and pour it into proper
moulds.

ARGENTUM NITRATUM,
vulgo CAUST1CUM LU-

NARE.
kdin.

Nitrated Silver, commonly called

Lunar Caujtic.

Take of

Pure ft filver, beat thin and
cut in p ecef, four ounces

;

Dilute nitrous acid, eight ounc-
es

;

DtftiUed water, four ounces.

X <

Diffolve the filver in a phial with
a gentle beat, and evaporate

the folution to drynefs. Then
put the maU into a large cru-

cible, and apply the heat, at fir ft

gently but augment it by
decrees till the mals flows like

od ; then pour it into iron

mould?, previoufly heated, and
grealed with tailow. The lunar

cauitic mutt be kept in well

ltopt phials.

Th s s e proceffss do not differ in

any material particular.

Strong nitrous acid will diffolve

about half its weight of pure
filver ; and the diluted acid for-

merly defcnbed, proportionally

lefs accoiding to its quantity of
pure nitrous acid. Sometimes
this acid contains a portion of
the vitriolic, or muriatic acid ;

which however minute, renders

it unfit for diffolving this metal,

and fhould thercfj.e be carefully

feparaied before the folution be
attempted. The method which
the refiners employed for exam-
ining the purity of ihcir aqua fortis

e (for
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(for fo they call a mixture of

equal parts of pute nitrous acid,

at.d water,) and purifying it if

neceflary, i^ to let fall into it a

few drops of a perfect loiution of

fiver already made : If the liquor

remain clear, and giow not m ihe

Je«ft turbid or whit fh, it is fit

foi uie ; otherwile, tney add a

fniall quantity more of the fo-

lution, which immediately turns

the whole of a milky white col-

our ; the imxtuie being then

fufFced to reft for lome time,

depoiaes a white fejiment ; from

which it is warily dec inted, ex-

amined a frefh, and, if need be,

fai her puntird by a frefh adaition

of the lolution

The fiiver beat into thin plates

as directed in the lecond of the

above procefTe ., needs not be cut

in pi' ccs : The olution will go on
the more ipeed.ly, if they are

only turned round into fpiial cir-

convolutions, 10 as to be conven-
iently got in*o the glafs, with

care thar the feveral furnaces do
not touch each other.. By this

management, a greater extent of

the lurface is expoled to the ac-

tion of the mcnftiuum, than when
the plates are cut in pieces and
laid above each other. It is nec-

efTary to employ very pure wa-
ter ; for mofi faline matters

precipitate a part of the fiiver.

The crucible ought to be large

enough to hold five or fix times the

quantity of the dry matter ; for

it bubbles and fwells up greatly,

and is confequently apt to iuu
over. During this time, alio,

little dr.;ps are now ar.d then
fpirred up, whole caufticity is

jnciealed by their heat, againi'c

which the operator ought there-

fore to be on his guard. The
fire mult be kept moderate till this

ebullition cealcs, and till the mat-

ter becomes confiftent in the heat

that made it boil before : Then
quickly increafe the fire till the

matter flows thin at the bottom

like oil, which it is to be im-

mediately pouied into the mouli,
without waiting till the fumes
ceafe to appear ; for when this

happens, the preparation proves

not only too thick to run fieely

into the mould, but is likewile

leis corrofive than it ought to

be.

For want of a proper iron mould,

one may be formed of tobacco

pipe clay, not too moift, by
making in a lump of it, with a

fmooth ftick fit ft greafed, as many
holes as tf ere is occafion for

:

Pour the liquid matter into thele

cavities, and when congealed take
it out by breaking the mould.
Each piece is to be wiped clean
fiom the greafe, and to keep the

air from acting on them, they

mult be ipeedily put into well ftopc

phials.

Tfiis preparation is a ftrong

cauitic ; and is frequently cm-
ployed as luch, for conluming
v/arts and other fleihy excrefcen-
ces, keeping down fungous fLfh
in wounds or ulcers, and other

fimilar ules. It is rarely applied

where a deep elehar is required,

as in the laying open of impollhu-
mations and tumours ; for the

quantity neceffiry for ihefc pur-
poies, liquefying by the moifture
of the fkin, fpreads beyond the

limits wtchin which it is intended
to operate.

PILUL/E LUX A RES.
1 he Lunar P tit's.

Diflblve pure fiiver in aqua fortis,

as in the foregoing process ; and
alicr due evapoiation, let the

liquor to crylUllile. L«t the

cryftals
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cryftals be again diflblved in foregoing. Eoerhaave, Boyie,
common water, and mixed with and others, commend it hghly in
a (olution of equal their weight hydropic cafe . he foimer af-

of nitre. Evaporate this nvx- lures us, that two grains of it made
ture to dryncts, and continue into a pill with ciumb of bread and
the cxficcatum with a gentle a tittle fugar, and taken on an
heat, keeping the matter con- empty fiomach ((oroe warm water,

ftantly (tirring till no moie fweetened with honey, being
fumes arife. drank immediately after), purge

gently without griping, and bring
Here it is neceffary to continue sway a large -quantity of water,

the fire till the fumes entirely ceaie, almoft without the patient's pcr-
as more of /he acid is required to ceiving it : That it kills worms,
be diffipated than in the preceding and cures many inveterate ulcerous
proceis. The prepaiation is, nev- dilorders. He neverthelefs cau-
erthelcfs, in tafte very fharp, in tions againft ufmg it too freely, or

, tenfely bitter and naufeous : Ap- in too large a doe ; and obferves,

plied to ulcers, it afts as a cauftic, that it always proves corrofive and
but it is much milder than the weakening to the flomach.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XII.

P RjE P A RAT A E FERRO.

PREPARATIONS o* IRON.

FERRI LIMATURA PURIFI-
CATA.
Earn,

Purified It\n filings*

Cover the filings with a piece of

gauze, or with the bottom of a

hne ficve, and through this draw
the iron filings with a magnet.

This is a very effeftual method

of purifying iron filings from brals

and other matters with which
thev may be accidenta ly mixed.

The magnet, if held over the fil-

ings, is apt to attract the fi'ings

in bunches or cluftcrs, which may
entangle in them land or other

metals : But by drawing them
through the gauze they come up
finale, and confequcntiy perfectly

pure.

FERRI SQUAIVLE PURIFI-
CATj£.
E«in.

Purified Iron Scales,

Let iron fcales (collected at the

: of a biackfmith's anvil)

be purified by means of a mag-

net. The magnet will attraft

only the fmaller and more pure

fcaics, leaving the larger and
more impure behind.

Th« gauze is ufelefs in this cafe,

becauie the fcales are a calx of

iron and not lo violently attract-

ed by the magnet as the iron in

its metallic irate is ; hence they

are not liable to be drawn up

in bunches at the filings are.

FERRUM AMMONIACALE.
Lond.

Amtnoniacal Iron*

Take of

Iron filings, one pound ;

Sal ammoniac, two pounds.
Mix, and fubhme. What remains

at the bottom of the veflfcl mix
by rubbing together w.th the

fublimed matter, and again fub-

lime.

FERRUM
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FERRUM AMMONIATUM, jncreafed to three times the quan-
vulgo FLORES MARITAL- tity of the iron, or farther ; and a
ES. fingle fublimation will often be

Edin. fufhcient to raife flowers of a very
Ammoniated Iron, .commonly call- deep orange colour.

ed martial Jlozoers. This pieparation is fuppofed to

be highly aperient and attenuating ;

Take of though no therwife fo than the
Burnt vitriolated Iron wafhed reft of the chalybeate*, or at molt
and well dried ; only by virtue of the faline matter

Sal ammon ac, eq ,al weight*. joined to the iron. It has been
Having mixed them well,

lime.
lub-

Though the mode of prepara-

tion directed by the two colleges

is here different, yet the prepara-

tion is fundamentally the fame :

found of lervice in hyfterical and
hypocondnacal cafes, and in cif-

tempers proceeding from a iax:ty

and weakncis of the (olids, as the

rickets. From two or three

grains to ten may be conveniently
taken in the foim of a bolus : It

And it is perhaps difficult to fay is naufeous in a liquid form (unlefj

which mode of preparation is to in (pirituous tincture) ; and oc-

be preferred as the eafieft and canons pills to fwell and crumble,

belt. except iuch as are made of tho

The fuccefs of this procefs de- gums,
pends principally on the fiie be-

FERRI RUBIGO.
Land.

Rujt of Iron,

ing haftily railed, that the fal am
moniac may not fubiime before the

heat be great enough to enable it

to carry up a fufftcient quantity of
the iron. Hence glafs veffels are

not fo proper as earthen or iron

ones; for when the former arc uf- Expofe them to the air,

ed, the fiie onnot be railed quick- moiftening them with
ly enough without endangering
the breaking of them. The mo ft

convenient veffel is an iron pot ;

to which may be luted an inverted

earthen jar, having a fmall hole in

its bottom to (ufirer the elaft c va-

pours, which snie during the op-
eration, to efcape. It isof advan-
tage to thorougnly m x the ingre-

dients together, moiftcn them
with a little water, and then gent-

ly dry them ; and to repeat the

pulvenfation, humeclation, and
exliccation two or three times or
oftcner. If this method be fol-

lowed, the fal ammoniac may be

Take of

Iron filings, one pound.
often

water,

until they be corroded into ruff;

then powder them in an iron

mortar, and walh off with diftili-

ed water the very fine pow-
der.

But the remainder, which cannot
by moderate rubbing be reduc-

ed into a powder capaole of be-

ing eafily Wefhed off, mull be

moiftened, expo cd to the air

for a longer time, and acain

powdered and wafhed as befote.

Let the wafhed powder be dri-

ed.

FERRI
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FERRI RUBIGO, -ulgoFERRI
LliviAlUKA PREPARATA.

E.in/>.

Rujl rflrert, common ly called Pre-

pared Iron filings

.

Set purified Iron filings in a mo'ft

place, tnat they may tur" to

Tult. when is to be ground into

an impalpable powder.

Th e ruft of iron is preferable as

a mtdcinc to the calces, or croci,

maae by a ttrong fire. Hoffman
relate?, that he has frequently

given it with remarkable fuccefi

in obftinate chlorotic cafes accom-

panied with exteffive head aches

and other violent lymptoras ; and
that he ufually joined with it pim-

pinella, aium loot, and fait of tar-

tar, with a little cinnamon and fu-

gar. The dofe is from four or five

grains to twenty or thir'y. Some
have gone as far as a drachm : But
all the preparations of this metal

anfwer belt in fmall dofes, which
fhould be rather often repeated

than enlarged.

FERRUM TARTARISATUM.
Lcrtd.

Tartartjed Iron.

Take of

lion filings one pound ;

Powdered cryltals of tarr.ar, two
pounds.

Mix them with diftilled water into

a thick parte. Expofe it to the

air in an open earthen vefiel for

eight days ; then dry the mat-
ter in a land bath, and reduce it

to a very fine powder.

This is an ufeful preparation of

iron; in which that metal is brought

to a faline ftato by means of the

cream of tanar. It has now for

the fir ft time a place in the London
pharmacopce a ; but it had before

been introduced into fome of the

foreign ones, particularly the Phar-

macopoeia Genevenfis, under the

titleof marstartanfatus ; and indeed

it is prc-clely the lame with the

mars jolubth: of the old editions of

the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia.

This very elegant and ufeful

preparation of iron, will, in many
cafes, take effctt where tho others

have failed, on account of its

great folubility. It may be given

in a liquid form, or in a bolus in

dofes of from five grains to a icru-

pie twice or thrice a day.

FERRUM VITRIOLATUM,
Lond,

Vitriolaied Iron.

Take of

Iron filings,

Vitriolic acid, each eight ounces;

Diftilled water, three pints.

Mix them in a glaf» veffel ; and,

when the effervefcence hasceaf-

ed, place the mixture for fome
time upon hot land ; then pour
off the iiquor,ftraining it through

paper ; and, after due exhala-

tion, fet it afide to cryftallile.

FERRUM VITRIOLATUM,
vulgo SAL CHALYBIS.

tdinb

Viiriolated Iron, commonly called

Salt of Steel.

Take of
Purified iron filings, fix ounces

;

Vitriolic acid, eight ounces ;

Water, two pounds and a half.

Mix them, and when the effervef-

cence
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cence ceafes, let the mixture
itand for fome time upon
warm fand ; then (train the
liquor through paper, and af

ter due evaporation let it afide

to cry italliic.

During the diffolution of
the iron an elaftic vapour arife&,

known by the name of in-

flammable air, which on »he
approach of flame catches fire

and explodes, fo as fometimes
to bur It the veffel. To tins

particular therefore the opera-
tor ought to have due re-

gard.

The chemifts are feldom at

the trouble of preparing this

fait according to the directions

above given ; but in its ftead
fubftitute common green vitriol,

purified by folution in water,
filtration and cryftallifation.

The only difference between
the two is, that the common
vitriol contains fomewhat more
metal in propoition to the
acid : And hence in keeping, its

greeu colour is much iooner
debaled by a ruliy brownifh caft.

The /uperfluous quantity of met-
al may be ealily leparated, by
fuffering the iolution of the vit-

xiol to Hand for fome time in

a Cold place, when a brownifh
yellow ocfiery fediment will fall

to the bottom ; or it may be
perfectly diflblvcd, and kept fuf-

pended by a iu. table addition
of vitriolic acid. If the vitriol

be fulpefted to contain any cu-
preous matter, which the com.
mon linglifh vitriol leldom does,

though mofl all the foreign
vitriois do, the addition of fome
bright iron wire to the folu-

tion will both difcover, and ef-

fectually fcparatu, that metal ;

For the acid quiti the copper
to diflolve a proportional quan-
tity of the iron-; and the cop-
per in its (epilation from the
acid, adheres to the undif-
lolved iron, and forms a fkin
of a true copper colour on its

furfacc. Even a vitriol of pure
copper may, on this principle,
be convciteu inio a puie viuioi
of iron.

Although the vitriolic acid
appears in this operation to
have lo much ftionger a dilpo-
ljticu to unite with iron than
with copper, that it totally re-
jects the latter when the form-
er is prefented to it ; the
operator may neverthclcfs, give
a dangerous impregnation of
copper to the purcft aud moft
iaturated Iolution of iion in
the vitriolic acid, by the ufe of
copper vcffels. If the martial
folution be boiled in a copper
veiTel, it never fails to diflolve
a part of the the copper dii-

tinguifhablc by its giving a cu-
preous ftain to a piece or bright
iron immerfed into ir. By the
addition of the iron, the cop-
per is ieparatcd ; by boiling it

again without iron, more of
the copper is diflblved ; and
this may in like manner be
feparated by adding more
iron.

The vitrinlated iron is one of
the moft efficacious prepat&tions
cf this metal ; and fre-

quently uied iu caehedtic and
chlorotic cafes, lor exciting the
uterine purgations, ftrengthen.
ing the tone of the viiccra,

and deftroying worm*. It

may be conveniently token in
a liquid form, largely diluted with
water : Boerhaave directs it

to be diflblvcd in an hundred
times
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times its weight of water, and
the folution lo be taken in

the dole of twelve ounces on an

empty ftotnach, walking gently

after it. Thus managed, he

fays, it cpens the body, prove*

diuret ; c, kills and expels worms,

tinges the excrements black, or

forms them into a matter hke

clay, (Lengthens the fibres, and

thus cures many different diftem-

pcr?. The quantity of v triol

in the above dole of the folution,

is fifty leven grains and a half ;

but in common practice, fuch

large doles of this ftrong

chalybeate are never ventured

on. Four or five grains, and in

many cafes half a grain, are

fufficient for the intention in

which chalybeate medicines are

given. Very dilute folutions,

as that of a grain of the fait

in a pint of water, may be ufed

as fuccedanea to the natural

chalybeate waters, and will in

many cafes produce fimilar ef-

fects.

FERRUM VITRIOLATUM
EXSICCATUM, vu!p,o

V1TROLUM CALC1NA-
TUM.

Ldirr.

Dtisd VitrioUltd Iron, commonly
called Calcified'

vtir.tl.

Take of
Vitrolated iron, as much as you

pleabe.

Let it be calcined in an unglazcd

earthen veflal, with a modera e

heat, till it becomes white and

perfectly dry.

FERRUM VITRIOLATUM US-
TUM, vulgo COLCOlHAi*.
ViTRiOLI.

Edin.

Burnt Vitriolatfi iron, commonly
called Colcdhar of Vitriol.

Let dried vitriolated iron be

urged with a violent fire till

it becomes of a very red col.

our.

The colcothar is very rarely

employed by itfelf for medical

purposes ; but it is ufed in the

preparation of fome other chalyb-

eate?, particularly the Ferrum

ammoniatum of the Edinburgh col-

le«e.

jETHIOPS martialis.
Gen.

Martial Etbiops.

Take of

R.utt of iron, as much as you

pleafe ;

Olive oil, a fufficient quantity

to make it into a paflc.

Let this be diftilled in a retort

by a ftrong fire to drynefs.

Keep the refiduum reduced

to a fine powder in a dole

vcllel.

An article under this name

h?d formerly a place in fome

of the old pharmacopoeias, and

is dclcribed by Lemerv in

the Memoirs of the French

Academy ; but it was formed

by a tedious procels, continued

for feverai months by the aid

of
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of water. Here the procefs is
much fhorter, and is fuppofed to
give nearly the fame produa.
bome have recommended it, on
tho fuppofition that the iron is here

395
obtained in a very fubtile flaie :

But it is not in general fuppofed to
have any advantage over the other
more common chalybeates.

F f f CHAP,
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CHAP. XIII.

PRJZPARATA EX HTDRARGYRO.

PREPARATIONS of QUICKSILVER-

E have already treated of
qu ckfilver or mercury at

fome length in the Materia Medi-
ca ; and have there given a view
of the different mercurial prepara-

tions, in the London and Edin-
burgh pharmacopoeias, reduced to

the form of a tabic.

Mercury or quickfilver, in its

crude liate, is a ponderous metal-

3c flu d, totally volatile in a

strong fire, and calcinabie by a

weak one (though very d'fficultly)

into a red powdery fubftance. It

diiTo'ves in the nitrous acid, is

corroded by the vitriolic, but not

afted on by the muriatic in its

ordinary fiate : It neverthelefs

mav he combined with this laft

fkilfully aoplicd in the form of

fume Qnckfilver unites by trit-

uration, with earthy, unctuous,

rcfinous, and other fimilar jub-

ilances, fo as to lofe its fluidity :

Triturated with fulphur, it forms

a black mals, which by fubiima-

tion changes into a beautiful red

one.

The general virtues of the mer-
curial preparations we have already

endeavoured to ftatc under the

article Hydrargvrus in the Mate-
ria Medica. Here it is fufficient

to oblerve, that while in ceitain

circumftances they aft as flirmi-

lants, and even as corrofives, on
the parts to which they are ap-

plied ; under a different manage-
ment when introduced into the

habit, they feem to forward cir-

culation through even the imaliefi

and molt remote veffels of the

body ; and may be fo managed
as to promote all the excretion*.

But while they thus operate as a

powerful ftimulus to the (anguif-

erous, and probably alfo to the

lymphatic fyfiem, they feem to

exert but little influence on the

nervous fyffcm. By this means
they prove eminently ferviceablein

fome inveterate chronical difor-

ders, proceeding from obftinato

obftruftions of the glands. Crude
mercury does not a6t on the hu-
man body unlefa it be refolved

into fumes, or divided into

minute particle.":, and prevent-

ed from reuniting by the in-

terpofitron of otner fubftances,

unlefa the dividing body bo
lulphur, which reftrainsits aftion.

Combined
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Combined with a fmall quantity

of the mineral acidi, it a6ls et.

fettually, though in general mild-

ly ; with a larger, it proves vio-

lently corrofivc.

HYDRARGYRIA PURIFICA-
TIA.
L nd.

Purified S^uickftlvtr.

Take of
Omckfilver,
lion filings, each four pounds.

Rub them together, and diltilfrom

an iron vcffel.

As in the diilillation of quick-

filver glals retorts are very liable

to be broken, an iron one is here

with piopriety directed : And by
the addition of the iron filings,

matters which might otherwifc anfe
with the qu'ckfilvei will be more
apt to be detained in the retort.

But fbll this happens fo readiiy, e-

ven merely with the degree of heat

neceffary to elevate the mercu-
ry, that it is very doubtful

whether much advantage be ob-

tained from this proccts ; and ac-

cordingly it has no place in the

pharmacopoeia of the Edinburgh
college.

HYDRARGYRIA ACETA-
TUS.

Lend, bdin.

Acttaltd Qjiickftl'ver.

Take of

Quckfilver ;

Dilute nitrous acid, of each half

a pound ;

Acetated vegetable alkali, three

ouncei

;

Warm water, two pounds and
an half.

Digeff. the quickfilver with a gentle

heat in the dilute nitrous acid

397,

for twenty four hours, or till it

be diflblved. Pour the nitrated
quickfilver, thus prepared, into
the (olution of the acetated veg-
etable alkali in the warm water
(at about 90 degree*), (o that the

acetated quickfilver may bo
formed, which is to be wafhed
•with cold water, and afterwards

diffolvcd in a lufficient quantity

of warjn water, filter tms lo-

lution, and fet it aiide that cry i-

tals may be formed.

This is a cafe of a double elec-

tive attract'on, by which we com-
bine quickfilver with the acetous

acid, wh'ch was thought to be ex-

tremely difficult, if not impoffible,

till lately. The (alt formed by
this union is luppoied to be much,
milder than any other faline prep-
aration of quickfilver, and is trie

baits of the celebrated pill prepar-

ed and fold by Keyler. bo great

was the reputation of this pill, that

the lecret was purchafed by the
French King, and directions for

preparing it publifhed by author-
ity.

The proceis here defcribed is

much lels operofe than that deliver-

ed by Mr. Keyfer, and fu.-nifh.es a
true acetated quikiilver.

HYDRARGYRIA CALCINA-
TUS.
Land.

Calcined Quick/liver.

Take of

Purified quickfilver, one pound.
Expole the quckliiver, in a fiat-

bottomed glals cucu.bit, to an
hoat of about 600 degrees, in a
fand bath, till it Dccomts a red
powder.

This preparation, as thus or-

dered, is a very tedious one, re-

quiring
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quiring fcvcral months to complete
it in. As the free accefs of frefh

air promotes the calcination, the

quick filver ought to be expofed to

the heat in a broad fhallow veiTel

and not in a cucurbit. To this,

objections have however been
made, faying, that, if the heat be

accidentally raifed too high, part of

the quickfilver would evaporate,

which, when a cucurbit is u(ed, be-

ing condenfed in ihe neck of the

vellcl, fall* down again into the cu-

curbit.

This preparation is highly ef-

teemed in venereal calei, and
iuppoledto be the mod efficacious

and certain of all the mercurials.

It may be advantageoufly given in

conjun&ion with opiates : A bolus

or pill, containing from half a grain

to two grain* of this calx, and a

quarter, half a grain, or more, of
opium, with the addition of fome
warm aromatic ingredient, may be
taken every night. Thus manag-
ed, it a£ls mildly, though power-
fully, as an alterative ana diaphor-

etic : Given by itlelf ' in larger

doles, as Jour or five grains, it

proves a rough emetic and cathar-

tic.
,

*.*

HYDRARGYRIA PRjECIPI-
TATUS CINEREUS, vuigo
PULVIS MER.CUR.il CINE-
REUS.-

Edi'xB.

jtfi coloured pTtdprtat' of quickfilver,

commonly called Ajb coloured

pewdtr of mtTCury,

Take of

Quickfilver.

Dilute nitrous acid, equal
weight?.

Mix them fa as to diffolve the
quickfilver; dilute the folution

with pure water, and add water
c! ammonia, as much as is faft-

cienttofeparatethe mercury per-

fectly from the acid ; then wafh

the powder with pure water,

and dry it.

In this procefs the nitrated

quickfilver is decompofed ; the

precipitate, therefore, is a calx of

mercury, and the clear l.quor a

folution of nitrous ammoniac.
There are fevcral niceties to be

obferved in conducting this procefs.

If we employ too (mail a propor-

tion of acid, and affift the lolution

by heat, the folution will contain

an excefs of calx capable of being

feparated by the water ; and the

whole precipitate from fuch a folu-

tion would be of a white colour.

If, on the other hand, we employ
too large a proportion of acid, the

mercury is then fo far calcined as

to be capable of being diflblved by
the volatile alkali: And this might
happen in proportion as the quan-
tity fhould be fuperabundant to

the neutralilation of the acid.

The ufe of the water is to diffolve

the nitrous ammoniac as fait as it

is formed, and thereby prevent it

from falling down and mixing with

the precipitate. It is neceffary to

"employ the pureft water.

The Puli/is mciCurii cintreut

has of late years been much cele-

brated for the cure of venerea* af-

fections. From the telhmony of

Dr. Home, and fevcral other prac-

titioners, it is doubtlefs a very

valuable preparation of mercury.
It may be given in a bolus in the

quantity of from one to fix or

feven grains : The dofe being grad-

ually mcreatcd according to its

effecls.

HYDRARGYRUM
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HYDRARGYRIA
CRETA.
Land.

Quick/jlvcr ivilb Chalk.

Take of

Purified quickfilver, threeounc-
es ;

Powdered chalk, five ounces.
Rub them together until the glo-

bules difaD.>car.

This preparation had no place
in. the former editions o? the Lon-
don pnarmacopasia. A prepara-
tion, nearly fimilor indeed, under
t'-*e titic of Mercurius Alkalifatus,

in vvh^ch crabs eye? were employed
inftead of chJk, had a place in the

old editions of the Edinburgh
pharmacopoeia, but was rejected

from the edition of 1 74 4 > and has
never again been reituied. One
reaion for rejecting, it was its being
liable to grols abu'e in the piepa-
ration, by the addition of (orne in-

termediuro, facilitating the union
of mercury with the abforbent
card), but dimuiifhing or altering

its power. The prelent prepara-
tion is liable to the fame objection.

Some, however, are of opinion,
that when duly prepared, it is an
ufeful alterative. But there can
be little doubt, that the abforbent
earth by deltroying acid in the
alimenUry canal, will aiminifh the
activity of the mercury.

HYDRARGYRUS MURIA-
TUS.
Lond.

Muriaied Quukjil<ver»

Take of

Purified quickfi'ver,two pounds,
Vitriolic acid, thirty ounces ;

Dried fea fait, four pounds.
Mix the quickfilver with the

acid, in a g'.afs veflel, and boil

Of Quick/ilver.

CUM
3S9

m a fand heat until the matter
be dried. Mix it when cold,
with the fea fait, in aglafs veilcl,

then fublime in a glals cucurbit,
with a heat gradually raifed.

Laltly.let the iublimed matter
be (eparated from the fconae.

HYDRARGYRUS MURIA-
TUS CORROSIVUS, vulgo
MERCURIUS SUELIMa-

TUS CORROSIVUS.
L d> n .

Muriated corrofive quickfilvery com-
monly called Sublimate ccrrc/;%t

Mercury.

Take of
Quickfilver,

Dilute nitrous acid, of each four
ounces ;

Dry fca fait
;

Dried vitriolated iron, of each
five ounces.

Difiblve the quickfilver in the ni-

trous acid, and evaporate the
iolution to a white and thorough-,
ly dry mafs ; then add the i:a-

ialt and vitriolated iron. Havinr
ground and mixed them well to-

gether, put the whole into a
phial, one half of which they
ought to fill ; then fublime in.

land, firft with a «ent!c, but after-

wards an increased heat.

The fublimate prepared by
either of thefe methods is the
fame : They both confift only of
quickfilver and the acid of the fca

lalt united together, the other in-

gredients be:ng of no farther

ufe in this procefs, than as con-
venient and proper intermedia
for facilitating the union of ths
quickfilver with the muriatic
acid.

Our apothecaries rarely, and
few even of the chemiits, attempt
the making of this preparation

thcmleives j
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tbcmfclves ; g'eateft part of what
ss ufcd among us comes from
Venice and Holland. This foreign

fublimate has been reported to be

adulterated with arfenic. Several

chemifts have denied the poffibilty

of this union, faying that arlenic,

and corrofive Jubltmate will not

arifetogether in (ublimation. This

may be true or not, but furely the

fublimate may be mixed with ar-

fenic after the lubiimation. Various

methods have been given for

detecting this adulteration ; none
of them however are to be depend-

ed on, except the following.

Let fome of the fublimate, pow-
dered in a glafs mortar, be well

mixed with twice its weight of

black flux, and a little filings or

Ihavings of iron : Put the mixture

into a crucible capable of holding

four or five times as much ;
give

a gradual fire till the ebullition

ccafes, and then hafkily increafe it

to a white heat. If no fumes of

a garlic fmell can be perceived

during the procefs, and if the

particle:, of iron retain their form
without any of them having been
melted, we may be fure that the

mixture contains no arfenic.

Sublimate is a mod violent cor-

rofive, foon corrupting and de-

ilroying all the parts of tbe body
it touches. A folution of about a

drachm of it in a quart of water is

ufed for keeping down proud flefh,

and cleaning foul ulcers ; and a

more dilute lolution as a cofmetic,

and for deftro) ing cutaneousinfe.a&.

But a great deal of caution is rcq-

uiflte even in tr.eie external uics

of it.

Some have neverthelefs ventured
to give a tenth oraneighth of a grain

nf it internally. Boerhaave relates

that if a grain of it be difiblvcd in

an ounce or more of water, and a

drachm of this folution, fwectened

with fyrup of violets, be taken

twice or thrice a day, it will prove

efficacious ; in many diftempers

thought incurable ; but he partic.

ularly cautions us not to venture

upon it, unlcfs the method of
managing it be wel known.

Sublimate, difiolved in vinous
fpirit, has been given internally in

larger cofes ; from a quarter of
a grain to half a grain. I his

method of ufing it was brought
into repute by Baron Van Swieten
at Vienna, efpecially for venereal

maladies ; and fcveral trials of it

have alfo been made in this king-

dom with fuccefy. Eight giains

of the fubiimateare difiolved in fix-

teen ounces of rtct'fied fpirir of
wine or proof fpirit ; the rectified

fpirit diiiolves it more perfedtly,

and feems to make the medicine
milder in its operation than the
proof fpirit of the original pre'erip-

tionof Van Swieten. Of this folu-

tion, from one to two fpoonfuli,

that is, from half an ounce to an
ounce, are given twice a day, and
continued till all the fympiotns are

removed ; obfer ving to uie a low di-

et, with plentiful dilution, other-

wife the fublimate' is apt to purge,

and gripe leverely* It generally

purges moreor lefs at thebeginning,

but afterwards feems to operate

chiefly by urine and perfpiration.

CALOMELAS.
Lend.

CaUnuL

Take of

Muriatedquickfilvcr, one pound}
Purified quickfilver, nineounc-

es.

Rub them together till the globules

difappear, and then fubhme the

mafs. In the fame manner re-

peat tbe fublimation four times.

Afterwards rub the matter into

a
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a very fine powder and wafh it

by pouring on boiiing diftilled

water.

HYDRARGYRIA MURIA-
TUS MlTiS, vulgo CALO-
MELAS, five MtLRCURIUS

DULCIS.
Edin.

Mild Muriuled Quickfilver, com-
monly called CaLmi/y or Sweit

Mtrcurj.

Take of
Muriated corrofive quickfilver,

reduced to a powder ma glafs

mortar, four ounces ;

Pure quickfilver, three ounces

and a ha.'.

.Mix thorn well together, by long

trituration in a gials or marble

mortar, until the quickfilver

ccales to appear. Put the

powder into an oblong phial,

of luch a fizc, that ouly one
third of it may be filled ; and

fet the glafs in land, that the

mafs may fublime. After the

fublimation break the glafs,

and the red powder which is

found in its bottom, with the

whitifh one that flicks about

the neck, being thrown away,

let the remaining mafs be fub-

limed again three or four times,

and reduced to a Very fine

powder. >

The trituration of corrofive

fublimate with quickfilver is a

very noxiou operation : For it is

almofi irnpoflible, by any care, to

picvent the lighter particles

from I'fing fo as to affedi the

operators eyes and mouth. it

h neverthoiefs of the utmoiL

confequence, that the ingredi-

ents be perfectly united before

the fublunation is begun. It is

I necelfiry to pulverile the fub-

limate before the mercury ij

added to it ; but this may be
lafely performed, with a litt e
caution; efpccnlly if during the

pulverifation the matter be now
and then fprinkled with a little

fpirit of wine : This addition doc*

not at all impede the union of

the ingredients, or prejuciice .he

fublimation : It will be convenient

not to clofe the top of the fub-

Iiming velTel with a cap of pape?

at firlt (as is ufually pra&iied)

but to d«fer tn ' s (UJ tne mixture

begins to fublime, that the fpirit

may efcape.

The rationale of this procefs

deferves particular attention ; and
the more 10 as a miftaken theory

herein has been productive of fev-

eral errours with regard to the
operation of mercurial* in gener-

al. It is fuppoicd, that the
dulc fixation, as it is called, of the

mtrcuriuS Corrofivus , 18 Owing to

the fpuulae or fharp pointy on
which n» corrofivenefs depends,

being broken and wot n off by the

frequent Sublimations. If this

opinion were juft, the corrofive

would become mild, without

addition, barely by repeating the

fublimation ; but this is contrary

to all experience. The aba;c-

ment of the corrofive quality of

the fublimate is entirely owing to

the combination of as much fiefh

mercury as is capable of being

united with it ; and hy whatever
means this combination be ef-

fected, the preparation will be fuf-

fictentiy dulcified. Triture and
digefhon promote the union of

the two, while lublimation tends

tather to difunite them. The
prudent operator, therefore, will

not be folicicous about fcparating

fuch mercunai globules as appear

di'tinft afer the firfl fublimation:

Ho will endeavour rather to com-
bine
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bine, them with the reft, by
reccating the triture and digef-

tion.

The college of Wirtemberr
require their mfrturim Aulas to

be only twice iublimed ;
and

the Auguftan, but once ;
and

Neumann proposes miking it di-

rectly by a fingle fublimation,

from the ingtedicnts of the cor-

rouve fublimate, by only taking

the quick filver in a larger pro-

portion.

If the medicine made after ei-

ther of thefe method*, fhould

prove in any degree acrid, water
boiled on it for fome time will

diffolve and feparate that part in

which its acrimony confifts. The
jnarks of the preparation being

fufficiently dulcified are its being

peifeftly infipid to the tafte, and
indifloluble by long boiling in wa-
ter. Whether the water, in

which it has been boiled, has

taken up any part of it, may be
known by dropping into the liquor

a ley of any alkaline fait : If the

deco&ion has any mercurial im-
pregnation, it will grow turbid on
this addition : If otherwife, it

will continue limpid. But here
care rouft be taken not to be
deceived by any extraneous faline

trial ter in the water itfelf : Moft
of the common furin^ waters
turn milky en the addition of

alkalies, and therefore, for ex-
periments of this kind, diflilled

.
water or rain water ought to be
ufed.

This name of Calomel, though
for a ccnfiderable time banifhed
from our beft pharmacopoeia*, is

again reftored by the London
college.

Calomel, or mercurius dulcis,

may be confidered as one of the
moft ufeful of the mercurial
preparations ; and it may be

eft imated as holding an interme-

diate place between the htdrar.

gyrus acetctui, one of the mildeft

cf the Inline preparations, and the

hydrargyria muriuiu;, or corro-

five fublimate, one of the moft
acrid of them.

HYDRARGYRIA MURIA.
1US MITIS.

Land.

Mdd muriated £>uickfiher.

Take of

Purified quickfilver,

Dilute nitrous acid, of each

half a pound.
Mix in a glafsveflel, and frt it

afide until the quickfilver be

diflblved. Let them boil, that

the fait may be diftolved.

Pour out the boiling liquor

into a glafs vefle), containing *

boiling hot folution of four

ounces of fea fait in eight pints

of water.

After a white powder has fub.

fided to the bottom of the vef-

Jel, let the liquor fwimmirtg

at the top be poured off, and

the remaining powder be wafh-

ed till it become* mfipid, with

frequent affufions of hot water;

then dried on blotting paper

with a gentle heat.

HYDRARGYRIA MURIA-
TUS PRECIPITATUS.

Edin.

Precipitated muriated Quickfilver.

Take of
Dilute nitrous acid, eight ounc-

es
;

Quickfilver, eight ounces or a

little more.
Pour them into a chemical phial

loofely covered, and let them
'

ftand for an hour, avoiding the i

vapours. Afterwards place the
"

phial
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phial in a fand bath for four

hours, gradually increafing the

heat till the mixture boils for a-

bout a quarter of an hour,

frequently (halting the veffel

occafionally. If the quickfilver

be all diflblved it will be nec-

effary to add more, that the

folution may be a perfectly fat-

urated one. This lolutionmuib
be poured boiling hot into

another veffel, containing a bod-
ing hot folution of four ounces
and an half of fca fait in eight

pounds of water. The mixture
mutt be performed quickly,

and with a brifk agitation of

the veffel in which it is made.
When the precipitate has fub-

hded, pour off the liquor, and
wafh the precipitate well by
frequent additions of boiling

water and fubfequent decanta-

tions, until no laline taiie is

perceptible.

This preparation had a place

in former editions of the Lon-
don and Edinburgh pharma-
copoeias, under the name of

Mercurius dulcis prtcipitatus ', but

the procefs as now given is

fomewhat altered, being that

Of Mr. Scheele of Sweden, who
has recommended this as an

eafy and expeditious method of

preparing fwcet mercury or cal-

omel.

It appears from feveral tells,

that this precipitate is equal in

every refpeft to that prepared
by tho preceding procefTes : It is

lefs troublesome and cxpenlive,

and the operator is not expofed
to the noxious dull arifing from
the triture of the quickfilver with
the corrotive fuolimate, which
neceffarily happens by the com-
mon method. The powder is

alio finer than can be made from

the common fublimod fweet mer-
cury by any trituration What-
ever. The clear liquor (land-

ing over the precipitate, is a
folution of cubic or rhomboidal
nitre.

Mercurius dulcis, which may
be confidered as precifely the

fame with the calomelas and
hvdrargyrus muriatus mit/s

t ap-
pears to be one of the belt and
fafeft preparations of this mineral,

when intended to aft as a quick
and general ftimulant. Many of
the more elaborate proceffes are

no other than attempts to produce
from mercury fuch a medicine as

this really is. The dole, recom-
mended by fome for raifing a fal-

iva'tion, is ten or fifteen grains
taken in the form of a bolus or
pills, every night or oftener, till

the ptyalifm begins. As an al-

terant and diaphoretic, it has
been given in dofeis of five or fix

grains ; a purgative being occa-
fionally interpofed, to prevent
its affefting the mouth. It

anfwerp, however, much better
when given in fmaller quantities,

33 one, two, or three grains
every morning and evening, in
conjunftion with fuch fub fiances
as determine its aftion to the
fkin, as the extract or refin of
guaiacum ; the patient at the
lame time keeping warm, and
drinking liberally of warm, dil-

uent liquors. By this method
of managing it, obflinatc cuta-
neous and venereal diftempers have
been fuccefsfully cured, without
any remarkable increafe of the
fenfible evacuations. It is foms-
times, however, difficult to mcaf-
ure its effects in this wav :

and it is fo very apt to run off
by the inteftinc, that we can
feidom adminiflcr it in fuch a
manner as to produce thofc

g permanent
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permanent effefti which are oft-

en requiied, and which we are

able to do by other prepara-

tions. It has been lately pro-

pofed to rub the gums and infide

of themouth with this preparation,

as a ready and effectual met'»od

of producing faliva'.ion : This

pract'ce has been particular-

ly recommended in the inter-

nal hydrocephalus, where it

is exceedingly difficult to excite

a falivation by other means ; but

its advantages are not fully con-

firmed by experience : And the

good effetts of mercury in hy-

drocephalus, arc rather to be at-

tributed to the mercury, having

been introduced into the fyftem in

anattive flate, and thus promoting

abforpt^on, than to the difcharge

by falivation.

HYDRARGYRIA NITRA-
TUS RUBER.

Land.

Rid nitrated ^uickfiher.

Take of
Purified quick filver,

N itrous acid, of each one pound ;

Muriatic acid, one drachm.

Mix in a glafs veflel, and dif-

folve the quickfilver in a fand

bath ; then raiie the fire until

the matter be formed into red

cryftals.

PIYDRARGYRUS NITRA-
TUS RUBER, vulgol MER-
CURIUS PR^ECIPITATUS

RUBER.
Edin.

Red nitrated ii>ukkji!<vcr, commonly
called Red p>e.cifitaud Mercu-

rj.

Take of

Quick filver,

Dilute nitrous acid, of each
one pound.

Let the quickfilver be diflblved

in the acid, and then let the

folution be evaporated to a

white dry mafa. This being

beat into a powder, mult be
put into a glafs cucurbit, and
iubjefted to a fire gradually

increafed, continually flirring,

the mafs with a glafs rod, that

it may be equally heated, till

a fmall quantity of it taken
out in a glafs Iposn and al-

lowed to cool, affumes the

form of fhining red fquamx ;

when the veffel ia to be remov-
ed from the fire,

Thb muriatic acid in the

menitruum ordered in the firft

procefs, difpofes the mercurial

calx to afiume the bright

fparkling look admired in it
;

which, though perhaps no ad-

vantage to it as a medicine,

©ught nevertheiefs to be infilled

on by the buyer as a mark

of its goodnefs and ftrength.

A 8 foon as the matter has gained

this appearance, it fhould be

immediately removed from the

fire, otherwife it will foon lofe it

again.

This precipitate is an efcharot-

ic, and with this intention it is

frequently employed by the fur-

geons, for Cunfuming fungous

flefh in ulcers, and the like pur-

poses. It is fubjccl to great un-

certainty in point of itrer.gth ;

more or lefs of the acid exhaling,

according to the degree and con-

tinuance of the fire. The beft

criterion of its ftrength, as already

obferved, is its brilliant appear-

ance ; which is alio the mark of

its genuinenefs : If mixed with

minium, which it is fometimei

faid
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faid to be, the duller hue will

difcover the abufe. This admix-
ture may be more certainly de-

tected by means of fire : The
mercurial part will totally evap-
orate, leaving the minium be-

hind.

Some have ventured to give-

this medicine internally, in ve-
nereal, fcrophulous, andotherob-
ftina;e chronic diforders, in doles
of two or three grains, or more.
But certainly the milder mer-
curials, properly managed, are

capable of aniwering all that can
be expe&ed from this ; without
occafioning violent anxieties, tor-

mina of ifre bowels, and fimilar

ill confequences, which the beft

management can fcarcely prevent
this corrofive preparation from
sometime^ inducing. Tbe chemiils
have contrived many methods
of correcting and rendering it

mi*der, by diverting it of a por-

tion of the acid ; but to no very
good purpole, as they either

leave the medicine ftill too cor-

rofive, or render it fimilar to

others which are procurable at an
eafier rate.

CALX HYDRARGYRI
ALBA.
Lond.

While Calx of Qjiickftlver.

Take of

Muriated quickfilver,

Sal ammoniac,
Water of kali, each half a pound.

Diffolve firft the lal ammoniac,
afterwards the muriated quick-
filver in diftilled water, and add
the water of kali. Wafh the

precipitated powder until it

becomes infipid.

This preparation is ufcd chief-

ly in ointments : For which in-

tention, its fine white colour if

no fmall recommendation.

HYDRARGYRUS CUM SUL-
PHURS.

Lond.

^uickjilvtr with Sulphur.

Take of

Purified quickfilver,

Flowers of fulphur, each one
pound.

Rub them together until the
globules difappcar.

HYDRARGYRUS SULPHU-
RATUS iMIGER, vulao jE-
THIOPS M1NERAL1S.

E.inb.

Black fulphurated Quickfilver, com-
monly called Lthiopi Mineral.

Take of

Quickfilver,

Flowers of fulphur, each equal
weights.

Grind them together in a glafs or
ftone mortar, with a gluts peftle,

till the mercurial globules total-

ly difappear.

An Ethiops is made alfo with a
double quantity of mercury.

The union of the mercury and
fulphur might be much facilitated

by theafliltanceof a little warmth.
Some are accuftomed to make this

preparation in a verv expeditious
manner, by melting the (ulphur
in an iron ladle, then adding the

quickfilver, and ftirring them to-

gether till the mixture be com-
pleted. The f mail degree of heat

here lufficient, cannot reafonably

be fuppoled to do any injury to

fubttances which have already un-
dergone much greater fires, not
only in trie extraction from their

ores, but Jikewile in the purifica-

tions of them airectedin the phar-

macopoeia.
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macopocia. In the following proc-
efs, they are expofed in conjunc-
tion to a ftrong fire, without fufr

picion of the compound receiving

any ill quality from it. Thus
much is certain, that the ingredi-

ents are more perfectly united by
heat than by the degree of triture

ufually bellowed on them.

From the ethiops prepared by

triture, part of the mercury is

apt lo be fqueezed out on making
it into an electuary or pills ; from

that made by fire, no reparation

is obferved to happen.
Ethiops mineral is one of the

mod inactive of the mercurial

pteparations. Some practitioners,

however, have reprefented it as

pcfleflirig extraordinary virtues ;

and mull people imagine it a med-
icine of lome efficacy. But
what benefit is to be expecled

from it in the common doles of

eight or ten grains, or a fcruple,

may be judged from hence, that

it has been taken in doles of fever-

al drachms, and continued for a

confiderable time, without pro-

ducing any remarkable effect.

bur eminently abates the pow-
er of all the more adtive minerals,

[eems to be at the fame time

retrained by them from operating

in the body itfelf. Boerhaave,

who was in general fufficiently lib-

eral in the commena^ion oi med-
icines, difapprovc? of the ethiops

in very Urong tcnr.^. Tfte

ethioos, with a double proportion

of mercury now received ir.to our
pharmacopoeia, has a greater

chance ftr# operating as a mer-
curial, and probably the quantity

of mercury might be dill further

ir.crcdlcd to advantage.

HYDRARGYRIA SULPHU-
RATUS RUBER.

Loud.

Redfulpburatated Quick/il<vtr.

Take of

Ouickfilver purified, forty ounc-
es ;

Sulphur, eight ounces.

Mix the quickfilver with the

melted fulphur ; and if the mix-
ture takes fire, extinguifh it by
covering the veflel ; afterward*

rsauce the mals to powder and
fublime it.

Th i s Hjdrargyrus fulphuratut

ruber is the cinnabar of the former

pharmacopoeias.

It has been cuftomary to order

a larger quantity of fulphur than

here directed ; but fmaller pro-

portions anfwer better ; for the

lefs fulphur, the finer coloured is

the cinnabar.

As loon as the mercury and ful-

phur begin to unite, a confiderable

explofioa frequently happens, and
the mixture is very apt to take fire,

elp-cially if the procefs be fome-

what hailily conducted. This ac-

cident the operator will have pre-

vious notico of, from the matter

fwelling up and growing fuddenly

confident : As loon as this hap-

pens, the veflel muft be immedi-
ately clofe covered.

During the fublimation, care

mult be bad that the matter rile

not into the neck of the veflel, fo

as to block up and burft the glafp

:

To prevent this a wide necked bolt

head, or rather an oval earthen

jar, coated, fhould be chofen for

the fubliming vefleh If the for-

mer be employed, it will be con-

venient to introduce at times an
iron wire, fomewhat heated, in or-

der to be the better allured that the

pallage is not blocking up ; th?

danger
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danger of which may be prevent-

ed by cautioufly railing the veffel

higher from the fire.

If the ingredients were pure,

110 feces will remain : In fuch

cafes, the fublimation may be

known to be over, by introducing

a wire as before, and feeling the

bottom of the veffel which will

then be perfectly (mooth : If any
roughnefs or inequalities are per-

ceived, either the mixture was im-
pure, or the fublimation is not

completed : If the latter be the

cafe, the wire will foon be covered
over with the rifing cinnabar.

The preparers of cinnabar in

large quantity, employ earthen

jar«, which in fhape pretty much
referable an egg. Thefe are of

different fizes, according to the

quantity intended to be made at

one fublimation, which fometimes

amounts to two hundred weight.

The jar is ufually coated from the

fmall end almoft to the middle, to

prevent its breaking by the vehe-
mence or irregularity of the fire.

The greater part, which is placed
uppermolt, not being received

within the furnace, has nooccafion
for this defence. The whole
fecrct with regard to this procefs,

is the management of the fire,

which fhould be fo ftrong as to

keep the matter continually fub-

liming to the upper part of the
jar, without coming out at its

mouth, which is covered with an
iron plate ; care fhould alio be
taken to put inro the fubliming
veffel only fmall quantities of the
mixture at a time.

The principal ufe of cinnabar is

as a pigment. It was formerly
held in great eftccm as a medicine
in cutaneous foulneffes, gouty and
rheumatic pains, epileptic cafes,

&c. but of late it has loft much
of its reputation. It appears to

be nearly fimilar to the ethiops al-

ready fpoken of. Cartheuftr re-

lates, that having given cinnabar
in large quantities 10 a dog, it

produced no fenfible effect, but

was partly voided along with the

feces unaltered, and partly found
entire in the ftomachand inteitmea

on opening the animal. The cel-

ebrated Frederick Hoffman, after

beftowing high encomiums on this

preparation, as having, in many
mltances within his own knowl-
edge, perfectly cured cpilepfies

and vertigoes from contuiions of
the head (where it is piobable,

however, that the cure did not fo

much depend on the cinnabar as

on the fpontaneous recovery of
the parts from the external injury)

obferves, than the large repeated
dofes, neceffary for having any
effedt, can be borne only where
the firft paffages are ftrong; and
that if the fibres of the ftomach
and inteftines are lax and flaccid,

the cinnabar, accumulated and
concreting with the mucous mat-
ter of the parts, occafions great

oppreffion ; which iccrns to be an
acknowledgment that the cinnabar
is not fubducd by the powers of
digeition, and has no piopcr me-
dicinal a&ivity. There are in-

deed fome inftancet of the daily

ufe of cinnabar having brought on
a falivation ; perhaps from the

cinnabar ufed in thofe cafes hav-
ing contained a lefs proportion of
iulphur than the fort commonly
met with. The regulus of anti-

mony, and even white arfenic

when combined with ^t certain

quantity of common (ulphur, fceia

to have their deleterious power
diminifhed : On frnarating m©re
and more of the fulphur, they ex-

ert more and more of their proper

virulence. It does not feem un-

reasonable to prclume, that mer-
cury
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eury may have its activity varied in

the fame manner ; that when
perfectly fatiaied with fulphur, it

may be inert, and that when the

quantity of fulphur, is more and
more leffened, the compound may
have greater and greater degrees

of the proper efficacy of mercu-
rials.

Cinnabar is fometiir.es ufed in

fumigations againft venereal ulcers

in the nofe, mouth, and throat.

Half a drachm of it burnt, and the

fume being taken in with the

breath, has occafioned a violent

falivation. This effect, is by no
means owing to the medicine as

cinnabar : When fet on fire, it is

no longer a mixture of mercuty
and fulphur ; but mercury refolv-

ed into fume, and blended in part

with the volatile vitriolic acid, in

either of which circumstances this

mineral, as we have already ob-

served, has very poweiful effects.

HYDRARGYRIA VITRIO-
LATUS.

Lend.

Vdriolatid Quickfilvtr,

Take of
Purified quickfilver, one pound.
Vitriolic acid fifteen ounces.

Mix in a glafs vcfiel, and heat

them by degrees, until they u-

rite into a white mafs, which is

to be perfectly dried with a

ftroDg fire. This matter, on
the affulion of a large quantity

of hot diftilled water, immedi-
ately becomes yellow, and falls

to po#der. Rub the powder
carefully with this water in a

glafs mortar. After the pow-
der has lufcfided, pour oft the

water ; and, adding more diftill-

ed water fevcral times, wafh the

mailer till it becomes infipid.

HYDRARGYRIA VITRIOLA-
TUS FLAVUS, vulgo TUR*
PETHUM MINERALE.

Edinb.

Ytllonu vitriolated Quichfil<vCr, com*
monly called lurbttb mineral.

Take of

Quickfilver, four ounces ;

Vitriolic acid, eight ounces.
Cautiouily mix them together, and

diftil in a retort, placed in a

fand furnace, to drynefs ; the

white calx, which is left at the

bottom, being ground to pow-
der, mult be thrown into warm
water. It immediately aflumei

a yellow colour, but muft after,

wards be purified by repeated

ablutions.

The quantity of vitriolic acid

formerly directed, was double to

that now employed by the Edin-
burgh college. The reduction

made in this article greatly

facilitates the procefs ; and the

f>roportions of the London col-

ege are perhaps preferable.

Boorhaave directs this prepara-

tion to be made in an open glafs,

{lowly heated, and then placed im-

mediately on burning coals : Care

being taken to avoid the fumes,

which are extremely noxioui.

This method will fucceed very

well with a little addrefs when the

ingredients are in fmall quantity ;

but where the mixture is large, it

is better to ufe a retort, placed in

a fand furnace, with a recipient

luted to it, containing a fmall

quantity of water. Great care

fhould betaken, when the vitriolic

acid begins to bubble, that tbe

heat be fteadily kept up, without

at all increafing it till the ebulli-

tion ccales, when the firs fhould

be augmented to the utmoft de-

gree,
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gree, that as much as poflible

of the redundant acid may be ex-

pelled.

If the matter *be but barely

exficcatcd, it proves a cauftic fait

which in the ablution with wa-
ter will almoft all diflolve, leaving

only a little quantity of turbith :

The mote of the acid that has been
diffipated, the lcfs of the remain,

ing mercury wili diffolve, and con-

fequently the yield of lurbith will

be greater : Fire expelling only

fuch part of the acid as is not

completely fatiated with rneicury,

while water takes up always, along

with the acid, a proportional quan-

tity of the mercury itfelf. Even
when the matter has been ftrongly

calcined, a part will Mill be foluble:

This evidently appears on pouring

into the wafhings a little (olution

of fixt alkaline fait, which will

throw down a confiderable quanti-

ty of yellow precipitate, greatly re-

lembling the turbith, except that

it is lefs violent in operation.

From this experiment it appears,

that the bed method ef edulco-

rating this powder is, by impreg-

nating the water, intended to be

ufed in its ablution, with a deter-

mined proportion of fixt alkaline

fait : For by this means, the warn-

ed turbith will not only turn out

greater in quantity, but, what is

of more confequence, will have an
equal degree of fhength ; a cir-

cumflance which deferves particu-

laily to be considered, elpecialiy

in making fuch preparations as,

from an error in the procef;., may
prove too violently corrofive to be

ufed with any tolerable degree of
fafety. It is ncceilary to employ
warm water if we are anxious for

a fine colour. If cold water be
ulcd, the precipitate will be white,
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It is obfervable, that though
the fupeifluous acid be here ab-
sorbed from the mercury by the

'

alkaline fait ; yet in fomc circum-
(tances this acid for fakes that fait

to unite with mercury. If Tartar-

us vitriolatus , or Kali njjtriolatum,

as it is now called, which is a com-
bination of vitriolic acid with fixt

alkali, be diffolved in water, and
the folution added to a folution of
mercury in aquafortis, the vitriolic

acid will unite tvith the mercury,

and form with it a turbith, which
falls to the bottom.

Turbith mineral is a ftrong

emetic, and with this intention

operates the moft powerfully of all

the mercurials that can be fafely

given internally. Its aftion, how-
ever, is not confined to the prima
viae ; it will fometimes excite a
falivation, if a purgative be not
taken foon after it. This medi-
cine is ufed chiefly in virulent

gonorrhoeas, and other venereal

cafes, where there is a great flux

of humours to the parts. Its chief

ufe at prelent is in Iwellmgs of
the tefticle from a venereal affec-

tion ; and it fecras not only to

act as a mercurial, but alfo, by
the fevere vomiting it occafions,

to perfoim the office of a dif-

cutient, by accelerating the mo-
tion of the blood in the parta

affefted. It is laid likewise to

have been employed with luccefs,

in robuft conftuutions, againffe

leprous diforders, and obftinate

glandular obftruftions : The dole

is from two grains to fix cr eight.

It may be given in doies of a grain

or two as an alterative and dia-

phoretic, in the fame manner as

the Hydrargyrum c.alcinatui already

fpuken of. Dr. Hope has found
that the turbith mineral is the

mcfft
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mod convenient errhine ho has

had occafion to employ.
This medicine was lately rec-

ommended as the mod effectual

prelcrvativc againft the hy-

drophobia. It has been alleged

there are feveral examples of its

preventing madnefs in dogs which

had been bitten ; and fomc of its

performing a cure after the mad-

nefs was begun. From fix or feven

grams to a fcrupls may be given

every day, or every fecond day,

for a little time, and repeated at

the two or three fuccceding fulls

and charges of the moon. Sorao

few trials have likewife been made
on human fubjecls bittea by mad
dogs ; and in thefe alfo the tur-

bith ufed either as an emetic or

alterative, feemed to have good

effects.

The warnings of turbith mineral

are ufed by fome, externally, for

the cure of the itch and other

cutaneous foulnefles. In fome

cafes mercurial lotions may be

E
roper, but they are always to

e uled with great caution ; this

is by no means an eligible one,

as being extremely unequal in

point of ftrength ; more or lefs of

the mercury being diffolved, as

has been obferved above, accord-

ing to the deg;ee of calcination.

Thepharmacopceia of Paris direfts

a mercurial wafh free from this

inconvenience, under the title of

Jqua mercurialis or Mercurius

liquidus. It is compofed of one
ounce of mercury, diffolved in a

fufneient quantity of fpirit of ni-

tre, and diluted with thirty ounces

of diftilled water. In want of

diftilled water, rainwater may be

ufed ; but of fpring waters there

are very few which will mix with

the mercurial folution, without

growing turbid and precipitating

a part of the mercury.

SOLUTIO MERCURIALIS
SIMPLEX.

Jo/. Jac. Plenck.

Simple mercurial/olution.

Take of

Pureft quickfilver, one drachm j

Gum arable, two drachms.

Rub them in a ftone mortar, add-

ing by little and little diftilled

water of fumitory, till the mer-

cury thoroughly difappears ia

the mucilage.

Having beat and mixed them thor-

oughly, add by degrees, and

at the fame time rubbing the

whole together,

Syrup of kertner, half an

ounce

;

Diftilled water of fumitory,

eight ounces.

This mixture was much cele-

brated by its author as an effec-

tual preparation of mercury, unat-

tended with the inconvenience of

producing a falivation ; and he

imagined that this depended oft

a peculiar affinity exifting between

mercury and mucilage. Hence
luch a conjunction, the hydrargy-

rum gummofum, as it has been

ftyled, has been the foundation of

mixtures, pills, fyrups, and fev-

eral other formula:, that were

uled in extemporaneous prefcrip-

tion or inlerted in different phar-

macopoeias.

By a long continued triture,

mercury fecms to undergo a de-

gree of calcination ; at lead its

globular appearance is not to be

difcemed by the beft microfcope;

its colour is converted into that

of a greyifh powder ; and from

the inactive fubflance in its glob-

ular form, it is now become one

of the moft powerful preparations

of this metallic body. The ufe

of the gum feems to be nothing

more,
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more, than to afford the interpo-

fi'ion of a vifcid fubftance to keep

the particles at a diftance from

each other, till the triture requi-

fite to produce this change be per-

formed. Dr. Saunders has clearly

proved that no real folution takes

place in this ptocefs, and that

though a quantity of mercurial

particles are ftill retained in the

mixture after the globular parts

have been depofited by dilution

with water, yet that this fufpend-

ed mercurial matter is only diffuf-

ed in the liquor, and capable of

being perfectly feparated by fil-

tration. That long triture is ca-

pable of effecling the above change

on mercury, is fully evinced from

the well known experiment of Dr.

Boerhaave, in producing a kind

of calcined mercury by expoiing

quickfilver incloled in a phial to

the agitation produced by keeping

the phial tied to the fails of a wind-

mill for fourteen years. By inclof-

ing a poundof quickfilver in an iron

box, with a quantity of iron nails

and a (mall quantity of water, by

the addition of which a greater

degree of intcftine motion is given

to the particles of the mercury,

and fixing the box to the wheel of

a carriage, Dr. Saunders obtained,

during a journey of four hundred

miles, two ounces of a grcyilh

powder, or calx of mercury.

On the above accounts we are

not to afcribe the effects of

Plenck's folution to an intimate

divifion of the globules of meicu-

ty, nor to any affinity, nor elec-

tive attraction, between gum ara-

ble and mercury ; which laft Mr.
Plenck has very unphilofophicaUy

fuppofed. The fame thing can

be done by means of gum traga-

canth, by honey, and by many
balfams. It is evidently owing to

the converlion of the quickfilver

to a calciform nature ; but as this

will be accocaplifhed more or Isfs

completely, according to the differ-

ent circumftances during the trit-

ure, it is certainly preferable, in-

flead of Plenck's folution, to dif-

fufe in mucilage, or other vifcid

matters, a determinate quantity of

the Pulvis cinireus, or other calx

of mercury.
It is proper to take notice, that

there is in many in fiancee a real

advantage in employing mucilag-

inous matters along with mer-
curials, thefe being found to pre-

vent diarrhcea and falivation to a

remarkable degree. So far, then,

Mr. Plenck's folution is a good
preparation of mercury, though
his chemical rationale is perhaps

erroneous. The dillilled water

and fyrup are of no cOnfequence
to the preparation, cither as facil-

itating the procefs, or for medi-
cinal tife.

It is always tneft expeditious to

triturate the msreury with ths

pum in the flats of mucilage.

Dr. Saunders found that the ad-

dition of hor.cy was an excellent

auxiliary ; and the mucilage of

gum tragacanth feems better luited

for this purpofe than gum arrf-

bjc,

Hhh A fi
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CHAP. XIV.

FRjEPARAtA E PLUMBO.

PREPARATIONS or LEAD.

LEAD readily melts in the fire,

and calcines into a duiky
powder : Which, if the flame is

reverberated on it, becomes at firft

yellow, then red, and at length

melts into a vitreous mais. This
metal dffolves eafily in the nitrous

acid, difficu'tly in the vitriolic,

and in imal! quantity m the veget-

able acids ; ic is alfo foluble in

exprefted oil, efpecially when cal-

cined.

Lead and its calces, while undif-

folved, have no confiderable t ffc&s

as medicines. DilFolved in oils,

they are fuppofed to be (when ex-
ternally applied) anti inflao mato-

ry and dehecative. Combined
with vegetable acids, they are re-

markably to; and taken internally

prove a powerful though danger-
ous ilyptic.

There are two preparations of

lead, red and ix bite lead, a- they arc

commonly called, which are much
moreextenfivciy employee! in other

arts than in medicine, and of

courfe they arc prepared in large

quantities. Thefe formerly flood

among the preparations in our

phaunacopcciai. iiutthey ate now

referred to the materia medfea.
Accordingly we have already had
occafion to make lomeobfervations
with relpect to them. But we
fhdli heie infert from the old edi-

tion! of the Edinburgh pharmaco-
pce a, the directions there gives

for pieparing them.

MINIUM.
Red itad.

Let any quantity of lead be melted

in an unglazed earthen veffel,

and kept ftirring with an iron

fpatula till it falls into a powder,
at in It blackifh, afterwards yel-

low, and at length of a deep

red colour, in which lad ftate it

it called mir.iutn z taking caie

not to raife the fire fo high as

to run the calx into a vitreous

mat's.

The preparation of red lead is

fo troublclome and tedious, a»

icarce ever to be attempted by the

apothecary or che mift ; nor in-

deed is this commodity expected to

be made by them, the preparation

of it being a diitintt branch of

bufinefs.
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bufinefs. The makers melt large

quantities of lead at once, upon
the bottom of a reverberatory

furnace Ou It for this purpofe, and
fo contrived, that the flame acts on
a large furface of the metal, wh.ch
is continually changed by means
of iron rakes drawn backwards
and forwards, till the fluidity of
the lead is destroyed; after which,
the calx is only now and tnen
turned. By barely Hirr.ng the

calx, as above directed, in a veffel

over the fire, it acqu res no red-

nefs ; the reverberation of flit;e

on the furface being abioLf.ely

xiecefTary for this effect. I: is

faid, that 100 pounds of lead gain,

in this procels, 12 pounds ; and
that the ca.x, being reduced into

lead again, is found one pound lefs

than tne original weight of the

metal.

Thefe calces are employed in

external applications, tor aba; ng
inflammations, cleanlingand heal-

ing ulcers, and the like.

CERUSSA.
Cirujfd, or <wbitc lead.

Put fome vinegar into the bottom
of an eartnen veffel, and ful-

pend over the vinegar very thin

plates of lead, in luch a manner
that the vapour which ames
from the acid may circulate

about the plates. Sec the

containing veffel in the heat

of hone dung for three weeks
;

if at the end of this time the

plates be not totally calcined,

fcrape iff the white powder,
and expote them again to the

fleam of vinegar, till all the

lead be thus conqded into pow-
der.

The making of white lead is

alio become a trade by itielf, and

Of Lead. ^^
confined to a few perfons, who
have large convenience for this
purpole.

in this preparation, the lead is

fo far opened by the acid, as to
dilcover, when taken internal,
the malignant quality of the metal;
and to prove externa ly, when
lprink,ed on running lores, or
ulcers, moderately cooling, drying,
ana aftringent.

CERUSSA ACETATA.
Loud.

Acetat td. drujfe.

Take of
Ceruffe, one pound ;

Diitillea v negar, one gallon.
Boil the cerulfe with the vinegar

until the vinegar is iaturatcd ;

tnen filter through paper j and,
after proper evaporation, fet it

alide to cryflallite.

CERUSSA ACETATA, vul#o
SACCHARUM SAfURNI*

Edinb.

Acetated Cerr/Jfi, commonly called

Sugar of Lad.

Put any quantity of ce ruffe into a
cucurbit, and pour upon it tea
times its quantity of diltilled

vinegar. Let the mix'.ure
ftand upon warm fand till the
vinegar becomes Iwcet ; when
it is to be poured off, and frefh
vinegar added a.-, often as it

come, off iwcet. Then let all

the vinegai be evaporated in a
glals vefiei to the confidence of
pretty thin honey, and let it afide
in acoid place, that cryflals may
be formed, which are iobe after-

wards dried m the fhade. The
remaining 1 quor is again to be
evaporated mat new cryftals
may be formed ; the evapora-
tion of the reiiduous liquor 1 to

bo
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be repeated till no more cryftajs

conctete.

Cerusse (efpecially that fort

called flake lead., which is not, like

the others, fubjsft to adultera-

tion) is much preferable either to

minium or litharge, for making
the fugar of lead : For the cof-

rofion, which it has undergone

from the fte:im of the vinegar,

difpofes it 10 diSolve more readily.

It fhculd be finely powdered before

the vinegar be put to it ; and
during the .digc(r.;on, or boiling,

every now and then ftirred up
with a wooden fpatula, to promote
itsdiiTolution, and prevent its con-
creting irvio a hard mafs at the

bottom. The ftrong acid obtain-

ed from the caput mortuum of vin-

egar may be employed for this

purpoie to better advantage than
the weaker, though purer, acid,

above directed. If a fmall quan-
tity of rectified fpirit of wine be
prudently added to the (olution

as fcon as it is duly exhaled, and
the mixture fuffcred to grow cold
by flow degrees, the iugar will

concrete inio very large and tranf-

parcnt cryfials, which arc fcarce-

Jy to be obtained by any other
method.

If the cryfials be dried in fun.
fhinc, they acquire a blackifh or
livid colour. .This fcems to happen
from the abfoiption of light. As
lead communicates a fweetnefs and
aftringency very fimilar to the
product of the vinou3 fermenta-
tion, a practice formerly prevailed
among fraudulent dealers, of cor-
recting the two great lharpnefi
of acid wines by adulterating them
with its meal. The abufe may
be detected in two different ways :

A piece of paper may be moiftcned

with the liquor to be examined,

and then expofed to the vapours

of liver of fulphur : The moiftcn-

ed paper, will become of a livid

colour. But the beft way of

making the teft is, to drop a fmall

quantity of a folution of the liver

of fulphur into the lu peeled liq-

uor : If there be any lead prcfent,

this addition will inftantly occaiion

the precipitation of a livid or dark
coloured cloud.

The fugar of lead it much more
efficacious than the foregoing prep.

araPpns, in anfwering the levcral

inte..:ions to which they are ap-

plied. Some have ventured upon
it internally, in doles of a few
grains,as a ftyptic,in haemorrhagies,

profufc colliquative fweats, feminal

fluxes, the flour albus, &c. nor
has it failed their expectations.

It very powerfully reftrains the

difcharge ; but almoft as certain-

ly as it does this, it occaGons
fymptoms of another kind, often

more dangerous than thofc remov-
ed by it, and fometimes fatal.

Violent pains in the bowels or

through the whole body, and obfti-

nateconftipations, fometimes imme-
diately follow, efpecially if the dofo

has been confiderable: And cramps,

tremors, and wcaknefs of the

nerves generally, fooner or later,

enfue.

Boerhaave was of opinion, that

this preparation proves malignant
only, as far as its acid happens to

be abjorbed in the body ; for in

fuch cafe, he fays. " it returns
" again into cerufle, which is

'* violently poifonous." On this

principle it would follow, that in

abits where acidities abound, the

fugar of lead would be innocent.

But this is far from being the

cafe. Lead and its preparations

aft

I
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aft in the body only when they

are combined with acid : Ceruffe

poAcUcs the qualities of the

iaccharum only in a low degree
;

and either of them freed from the

acid, has little, if any effeft at all.

For the fame realons, the lugar of
lead is preferable to the pompous
extra£i and njegeto mineral water of
Goulard, in which the lead is much
lefs perfectly combined in a fs'.inc

ftate. It is fometimes convenient

to afhtt the iolutiou of the iugar

of lead in water, by adding a por-

tion of vinegar. The effects of
the external application of lead

feems 10 differ from the ftrength

of the folution : Thus a very weak
folution feems to diminifh directly

the aftion of the veffcls, and is

therefore more .peculiarly proper
in aftive inflammations, as of the
eyes ; whereas a ftrong lolution

operates as a direct ftimulant and
it therefore more fuccsfsful in paf-

ftvc ophthalmia.

AQUA LITHARGYRI ACE-
TATI.
Lond.

Water of acetatcd Litharge.

Take of

Litharge, two pounds and four
ounces ;

Difftlied vinegar, one gallon.

Mix and boil to fix pints, con-
stantly ftirring ; then fct it a-

fide. After the feces have fub-
fided, ftrain.

This preparation may be con-
sidered as nearly the fame with the
extract and vegeto mineral water
of Mr. Goulard. And it is prob-
ably from the circumftances of
his preparations having come into

a common ufe, that trie London
college have given this article a
place in their pharmacopoeia. It

may, however, be a matter of
doubt whether it be really intitled

to a place. For a, we have al-

ready obferved, every purpofc to
be anfwered by it may be better
obtained from the employment of
a folution of the coiufla acetata
in fimple water. The aqua
lithargyri acetati is intended tor

external ufe onJy.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

PRjEPARAZA e stanno.

PREPARATIONS of TIN.

TIN eafily melts in the fire,

and calcines into a dufky
powder ; which, by a farther con-

tinuance of the heat becomes
white. A mats of tin heated till

it be juft ready to melt, proves ex-

tremely brittle, fo as to fall in

pieces from a blow ; and by
dexterous agitation, into powder.

Its proper menftruum is aqua

regia ; though the other mineral

acids may alio be made to diffolve

it, and the vegetable ones in fmall

quantity. It cryftallifes with the

vegetable and vitriolic acids ; but

with the others, deliquatcs.

The virtues of this metal are

little known. It has been recom-

mended as an antihyfteric, anti-

hectic, &c. At prefent, it is

chiefly uied as an anthelmintic.

PULV1S STANNI.
Loud.

Tin ptiicdtr.

Take of

Tin, four ounces.

Melt it and take off the film form-

ed on its furface ; then pour it

into a clean iron veflel, and ei-

ther by agitation or rubbing re-

duce it to a powdery ftate ; pad

the finer parts through a hair

fieve.

The college of Edinburgh do

not g:ve this preparation, infert-

ing Limatura ct pul<vii Stanni in

their lift of the materia medica.

It is often employed as a remedy

againft worms, particularly the

flit kinds, which too often elude

the force of other medicines.

The general dole is from a fcruple

to a diachm ; fome confine it to a

lew grains. But Dr. Alfton af-

fure& us, in the Edinburgh Effaylj

that its fuccels chiefly depends on

its being given in much larger

quantities He directs an ounce of

trie powder on an empty ftomach,

mixed with four ounces of raolafles;

next day half an ounce ; and the

day following, half an ounce more;

after which a cathartic is adminil-

tered : He fajs the worms are

ufuaily voided during the oper*

tion
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tion of the purge, but that paint

of the ftomach occafioned by them
are removed almoft immediately

upon taking the fix it dofe of the

tin.

Thif pra&t'ce is fometimes fue-

cefsful in the cxpulfion of taenia,

but by no means fo frequently as

Dr. Alft n's observations would
lead us to hope.

STANNI AMALGAMA.
Dan.

Amalgama of Tin.

Take of
Shaving3 of pure tin, two ounc-

es;

Pure quickfilver, three drachms.
Let them be rubbed to a powder

in a flone mortar.

Some have imagined that tin
thus acleu on by mercury, is in a
more aftive condition than when
exhibited in the Mate of powder :

And accordingly it has been given
in worm cafes. But as both are
equally inloluble in the animal
fluids, this is not to be expected ;

and to obtain any peculiar prop-
erties which tin may poffefs to
their full extent, it will probably
be neceffary to exhibit it in fomc
faline ftate.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XVI.

PRjEPARATA E ZlNCO.

PREPARATIONS of ZINC

ZINCUM CALCINATUM.
Lond.

Calcined Zinc*

Take of

Zinc, broken into fmall pieces,

eight ounces.

Caft the pieces of zinc, at fcveral

times, into an ignited large and
deep crucible, placed leaning,

or half upright, putting on it

another crucible in fuch a man-
ner that the air may have

free accefs to the burning

zinc.

Take cut the calx as foon as it

appears, and leparate its white

and lighter part by a fine

fieve.

ZINCUM USTUM, vulgo

FLORES ZINCUM.
Edin.

Burnt Zivc, commonly called

Floieers of Zinc,

Let a large crucible be placed in a

furnace, in an inclined fituation,

only half upright; when the

bottom of the vcffclis moderate-

ly red, put a fmall piece of zint

about the weight of a drachm
into it. The zinc foon flames,

and is at the fame time con-

verted into a fpongy calx,

which is to be raked from the

furface of the metal with aa

iron fpatula, that the combuf-

tion may proceed the more
fpeedily : When the zinc ceafes

to flame, take the calx out of

the crucible. Having put in

another piece of zinc, the ope.

ration may be repeated as ofien

as you plcafe. Lallly, the

calx is to be prepared like anti-

mony.

These flowers, as ufed exter-

nally, are preferable for medicin-

al purpofes to tutty, and the

more impure fublimates of zinc,

which are obtained in the brals

works ; and likewife to calamine,

the natural ore of this metal,

which contains a large quantity of

earth, and frequently a portion of

heterogeneous metallic matter.

The flowers of zinc, have been

much celebrated of late years i«

the
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the cur« of epilepfy and feveral

fpafmodic affections : And there

are fufBcient teltimomes of their

good effeft , where tonic remedies

in thole affect om are proper.

They ought to be given at firft in

very fmall doles, as a grain or two
twice a day ; and the dole gradu-

ally increaicd to (even or eight

grains.

ZINCUM VTTRIOLATUM,
vulgo VITRIOLUM AL-

BUM.
Edtn.

Vitriolatcd Zinc, commonly called

White vitriol.

Take of

Zinc, cut into fmall pieces,

three ounces ;

Vitriolic acid, five ounces ;

Water, twenty ounces.

Having mixed the acid and water,

add the z nc, and when the

ebullition is finifhed ftram the

liquor ; then after proper evap-
oration iet it apart in a cold
place, that it may fhoot into

cryftals.

Th 1 s fait is an elegant white vit-

riol. It differs from the common
white vitriol of the (hops, only in

bring purer, and perfectly free

from any admixture of copper, or

other foreign metallic bodies.

ZINCUM VITRIOLATUM.
Lond.

Vitfialatea Zinc.

Take of

Wh te vitrio 1
, one pound ;

Variolic acid, one dracnm'j

Boiling diftilled water, three

pints.

Mix and filter through paper.

After a proper evaporation, iet

it afide in a cool place to cryf-

tallife.

Although the Edinburgh col-

lege have given a formula tor the

preparation of white vitriol, yet

their direction is very rarely fol-

lowed by any of the apothecaries

or chemifts, who in genera pur-
chafe it as obtained from tne G^flir
mines. When, however, it is got
in this way, it is often a very
impure fait, and requires that pu-
rification which is here directed,

and which is by no means necef-

fary for the white vitriol artifi-

cially prepared, in the manner
above directed.

1 1 e 11 a p.
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C II A P. XVII.

P RjEP ARATA £ CUPRO.

PREPARATIONS of COPPER.1

COPPER is a reddifh foft met-

al, requiring a very intenfc

heat for iu fufion. In its metal-

lic ftate it produces fomo attion

on the animal fluids and folids.

Diffolved it is externally an efcha-

rotic, and internally a mod vi-

olent poifon, unlets given with

great caution and in proper dofes.

It is of very eafy folution in all

acid* and in the volatile al-

kali.

CUPRUM AMMONIACUM.
Edin,

Ammoniac&l Ccpptr*

Take of

Vitriolated copper, two parts ;

Prepared ammonia, threo

part?.

Rub them together in a glafa

mortar, until they unite after

the effcrvefcence ceafc, into a

uniform violet coloured mafs,

which muft be firft dried on
blotting paper, and afterwards

by. a gentle heat. The produtt

mull be k«pt in a giafc phial,

xvell clofed with
per.

a glafs flop*

This preparation has been
theught ferviceable in epilepfies

;

but from its frequent want of fue-

cefs and the difagreeable confe-

quences with which its ufe is (ome-

times attended, it has not lately

been much prefcribed. It is em-
ployed by beginning with do.es of

half a grain, twice a day ; and in-

crea ring them gradually to as

much as the ftomach will bear.

Dr. Cullen fometimesincreafed the

dofe to five grains.

AQUA jERUGINIS AMMO-
NlATiE, vulgo AQUA SAP-

PHIRINA.
Edin.

Water of Ammontatsi •verdigris^]

commonly called Sapphire wtier.

Take of

Lime water frefh made, eight
' ounces ;

Sal ammoniac, two fcruples ;

Verdigris powdered, four grainSr

Mix
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Mix them, and after twenty four

hours fcltcr the liquor.

Th 1 s water is ufed externally

for cleanfing foul ulcers, and dif-

pofing them to hoal. It has been

recommended alfo for taking off

fpecki and film* from the eyes ;

but when utod with this intention

it ought to be diluted with forrte

pu e water, as in the ftate of

fliength m which it is here order-

ed, it irritates and inflames the eyes

aat a little.

AQU\ CUPRI VITRIOLATr
COMFOblTA, vulgo AQUA

STYPTIC A.

Ed,n.

Compound water oj-'^itrioJateJ copper>

commonly calied Jljptx zuatar.

Take of

Vitriolatcd Copper,

Alum, of each three ounces ;

Water, two pounds j

Vitriolic acid, ons ouncfi and
an half.

Boil the falis in the water that

they may be d'ffoived, and to

the filtred liquor add the vitri-

olic acid.

This ftyptic water is fomewhaC
fimilar to the eld aqua alumina/*

Batiana of the former pharmaco-
poeias, fo much celebrated for

ftopping profufe hasmorrhagicF,

lis cnief uie is for flopping bleed-

ings at tho nofe ; and lor this

purpole cloths or dclTiis ftecped in

the liquor are to be applied to the

part.

CHAP.
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G H A P. XVIII.

A$VM DISTILLATE

Lendan.

A91UJZ ST1LLAT1TIA.

Edinburgh,

DISTILLED WATERS.

THE effluvia which exhale in-

to the air fiorn many veget-

ab'es, par icularly from thole of
the odorous kind, confift appa-
rently ot principles of great (ub-

tility and attivity capable of
ftropgiy and luddcnly affecting

the oian and nervous lyftem, ef-

pecally in thole whole nerves are

o> gteat lenfibility ; and likewile

of operating in a flower manner,
on \he (yttem of the gtciTer veflels.

Thui Boerhaave obleives, that

in hyftericai and hypocondnacal
perfonp, the fragrant odour of the
Indian hyac nth excites fpaltns,

which the firong (cent of rue re-

lieve- : That the effluvia of the
walnut tree occafions headachs,
ano r kes the body coftive ; that

thole of popples procure fleep ;

and that th«; Imell of bean blofloms,

long continued, difotdcra the

fenfes. Lcmery relates, from hij

own knowledge, that feveral per-

ions were purged by flaying long

in a room where damafk roles

were drying. »

Sonn of the chemifts have in-

dulged thcrntelves in the pleafing

lurvey of thefe prefiding fpirits as

they are called, of vegetable- ;

their peculiar nature in the dif-

ferent Ipccies of plants ; the ex-

halation into the atmofphere by

the (mi't heat, and dilperfion by

winds; their rendering the air of

particular places medicinal, or

otherwife, according to the nature

of the plant? that abound. They
have contrived alfod fferent means
for collecting thele fugitive eman-
ations, and concentrating and con-

denfing them into a liquid form ;

Employing either the native rr.oif-

ture of the lubjccl, or an addition

of
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of water, as a- vehicle or matrix for
retaining them.

The procefs which has been
judged moft analogous to that of
nature, is the following. The
fubjeft frefh gathered at the fea

fon or its grcateft vigour, wi(h the
morning aueon it, is laid lightly

and unbruued in a fhallow veffel

to which u adapted a low head
with a recipient ; under the veffel

a live coal is placed, and occahon-
ally renewed, fo as to keep up an
uniform hear, no greater than a-
bout 85 degrees of Farenheti's
thermome er. In this degree of
heat there arifej, exceeding fljw-
Jy, an invifibie vapour, wh;ch con-
denfes in the head into dewy drops,
and fills down into the receiver

;

and which has been fuppoled to
be the very fubliance that the
plant would have ipontaneoufly
emitted in the open air.

But on fubmitting many kinds
of odoriferous vegetables to this
procefs, the 1 quors obtained by it

have been found to be very differ-
ent from the natural effluvia of
the refpeftivo fubjefti : Tncy have
had very little fmcll, and no re-
markable tafte. It appeared that
a heat, equal to that of the at-
mofpnere, is incapable of raifing in
clofe veffcls, thofe parts of veget-
ables which they emit in the open
air. It may therefore be prefumed
that in this lait cale fomc other*
caufe concurs to be the effe ft : That
it is not the fun's he.it alone which
raifes and impregnates the air
with the odorous principles of veg-
etables, but that the air itfclf,
or the watery humidity with which
Jt abounds acting as a true folvent,
extradls and imbibes them : So
that the natural effluvia of a "plant
may be confidered as an infufion
of the plant made in air. The
purgative virtue of the damafk
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rofe, and the aftringency of the
walnut tree, whicb> as ahove ob-
ferved, are m lomo degree commu-
nicated to the air, may be totally
extracted by infufion both in wa-
tery and fpirituous menftrua, but
never rife in difblJation with any
degree of heat : And the volatile
odours of aromatic herbs, which
are diffufed through the atmo/phere
in the lowed warmth, cannot be*
made to diftu without a heat much
greater than is ever found to ob-
tain in a fhaded air.

The above piocefs therefore, and
the theory on which it is bu It,

appear to be faulty in two pointi :

1. Infuppofingthat all theic pnn-
espies, which naturally exhale
fiom vegetables, may be coveted
by d ftulation

; whereas there are
many wh,cb the air extrad* m
vi.tueof its foi vent pou ei ; fume
aie alio incapable of being collect-
ed in a vifibie and inelaftic hjim;
and fome are artificially feparablo
by lolvcntsonly : 2 . Inemploying
a degree of heat inlLfficiciii sor iep-
arating even thole parts which are
truly cxh^able by heat.
The forego ng meihod of dif-

tiilation is commonly c aiied diJiiU
lutionbjtbe cold ftiUi but tnoie-
who have praclued it, have gener-
ally employed a comide.-able heat.
A fhallow leaden veffel is filled
with the frefh herbs, flowers, &c.
which are heaped above it ; lo that
when the fcead is fitted on, this
alfo may be filled a confiderable
way. A little fire is made under
the veffel, fufficient to make the
bottom much hotter than the hand
can bear, care being only taken
not to heat it fo far as to endanger
fcorchirg any part of the fubjeft.
If the bottom of the veflel be not
made fo hot as to have this eCett
on the part contiguous to it, there
is no fear tha: the heat communi-

cated
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cated to the reft of the included
matter will be fo great as to do
it any injury. By this manage-
ment, the volatile parts of leveral

odorous plants, as mint, are effec-

tual. y forced over ; and if the

procefs has been fkilfuily manag-

ed, the d!lti!iedliquorpro«es rich-

ly impregnated with the native o-

dour and flavour of the fubjeft,

without having received any kind

of diiagrecablcimpreflion from the

heat uled.

This procefs has been chiefly

practifed in private families ; the

fiownels of thediitillation, and the

attendance and dre necefTary for

preventing the fcorching of fome
part of the plant, fo as to commu-
nicate' an ungrateful burnt flavour

to the liquor, rendering it incon-

tinent with the difpatch rcquiflte

in the larger way of bufinefs.

Another method has therefore

been had recourfc to, viz. by the

common ftill, called, in diftinftion

from the foregoing, the hot Jlill.

Iltie a quantity of water is added
to the plant to prevent its burning

;

and the liquor is kept nearly of a
boiling heat or made to boil fully,

fo that the vapour rifes plentifully

into the hc«d, and patting thence
into a fpirai pipe or worm placed

io a veflel of cold water, is thero

condenicd, and runs out in drops
quickly lucccedmg each other, or

in a continued fiieam. The ad-

ditional waicr does not at all weak-
en the produce : For the raoii vola-

tile parts of the fubject rife firll,

and impregnate the liquor that fir It

diftils : As foon as the plant has
given ever its virtue fufficientlv,

which is known by examining
from time to time the liquor that

runs from the nofc of the woirc,
the diliillation is to be flop-

ped.

This it the method of diftilla-

tion commonly prafilifed for the of-

ficinal waters. It is accompanied
with one imperfection, afrcdhng

chiefly thole wateis whole princi-

pal value con fi its in the delicacy of
their flavour ; this being not a
little injured by the boiling heat

ufually employed, and by the ag-

itation of the odorous particles of

thcfubjecl with the water. Some-
times <d(o a part of the plant flicks

to the hdes of the ft ill, and it lo

far fcorched as to give- an ungrate-

ful taint to the liquor.

There is another method of man-
aging this operation, which has

been recommended tor the diftilla-

tion of the more volatile eflential

oils, and which is equally applica-

ble to that of the waters. In this

way, the advantages of tho fore-

going methods are united, and
their inconveniencies obviated.
A quantity of water being poured
into the ftill, and the horbs or

flowers placed in a bafket over it,

there can be nopoflibility of bum.
ing ; the water may be made to

boil, but (o as not to rile up into

the bafket, which would defeat

the intention of this contrivance.

Tho hot vapour of the water, paf-

fing gently through all the in-

tetlticej of the fubject matter, im-

bibes and carries over the volatile

paits unalteied in their native fla-

vour. By this means the diftilied

waters of all tho'elubftances whole

oils are of the more volatile kind,

are obtained in the utmoft perfec-

tion and with luflicicnt diipatch.

In the diflillation of eflential

oils, the water, as was oblerved in

a foregoing fection, imbibes al-

ways a part of tho oil. The dif-

tilied liquors heie treated ef, are

no Other than water thus impre£.

nated with the eflential oil of the

fubjedl ; whatever fmell, tafle, or

virtue, is cojnmucicatcd to the

water.
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water, or obtained in the form of

a watery liquor, being found in

a concentrated ftate in the oil.

The eflential oil, or fome part

of it, more attenuated and iub-

tilifed than the red, is the direct

principle on which the title of

Jpiritus rtS'jT . or prcfiding fpirit,

has been beftowcd.

AU thofe vegetables therefore

which contain an eflential oil,

will give over fome virtue to water

by di'ftiliation : But the degree of

the impregnation of the water, or

the quantity of water which a plant

is capable of faturating with its

virtue, are by no means in propor-

tion to the quantity of its oil.

The oil faturates only the water

that comes over at the fame time

with it: If there be more oil than

is fuffic cnt for this faturation, the

furplus fcparates and concretes in

its proper form, not miicible

w th the water that arifes after-

ward-. So nc odoriferous flowers,

whole oil is in fo fmaU quantity,

that Icarcely any v fible mark, of

it appears, unlef3 fifty or an hun.

dred pounds or more are diftihed

at once, g've neverthelefsas ftrong

an impregnation to water as thoie

plants which abound moil with

oil.

Manv have been of opinion,

that diftilled waters may be more

and more impregnated with the

virtues of the fubjeft, and their

ftrength increafed to any afligned

degree, by coliobation, that is, by

rediitilling them a number of tims3

from frefh parcels of the plant.

Experience, however, fnews the

contrary ; a water fkilfully drawn
in the full diftillation, provos on
every repeated one not ftronger

but more difagreeable. Aqueous
liquors are not capable of imoibing

above a certain quantity of the

volatile oil of vegetable) ; and this

they may be made to take up by
one, as well as by any number of
diftillations: Toe oftenarthe proc-

efs is repeated, the ungrateful

irr> predion which they generally

receive from the Gre, even at the

firft time, becomes greater and
greater. Thoie plants which>

do not yield at firft waters fuf-

ficiently ftrong, arc not proper

fubjefts for this procefs, fines

their virtue may be obtained

much more advantageoufly by o h-

ers.

General rules for ihi Distilla-
tion cf the Officinal Sim-
ple Waters.

J.

Where they are directed frefh,

fuch only mufl be employed :

But fome arc allowed to be

uled dry, as being eafily pro-

curab e in this ftate at ail

times of the year, though rath-

er more elii>ant waters might

be obtained from them while

green.

When frefh r?nd juicy herbs

are to be diftilled, thrice their

weight of water will be fully iuf-

ficient ; but dry ones require a
much largrr quantity. In gen-

eral, there fhould be fo much wa-
ter, that after all intended to be

diftilled has come over, there may
be liquor enough left to prevent

the matter from burning to the

ftill.

Plants differ To much, according

to the foil and feafon of which
they are the produce, and like-

wife according to their ovn age?,

that it is impoffible to fix the

quantity of wa'sr to be drawn
from a certain weight of them to

any invariableftandard. The dif-

tillation may always be continued

as long as the iiq.uor runs well

flavoured
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flavoured off the fubjeft, and no
longer.

II.

The diftillation may be performed
in an alembic with a refrigerato-

ry, the junctures being luted;

or in a common dill.

III.

Thediftillation is to be continued

as long as the water, which

comes over, is perceived to have

any fmell or taftc of the iub-

jeft.

After the odorous water,

alone intended for ufe, has come
over, an acidulous liquor arifes,

which has Jometimes extracted fo

much from the copper head of the

dill as to prove emetic. To this

are owing the anthelmintic vir-

tues attributed to certain diddled

waters.

IV.
If anv drops of oil fwim on the

furfacc of the water, they are to

be carefully taken off.

V.
That the waters m;»y keep the

better, about a twentieth part

their weight of proof fpirit may
be added to each after they are

diftilled. The Edinburgh phar-

macopoeia direfts half an ounce
of proof Ipirit to be added to

every pound of the diddled wa-
ter.

A great number of diftilled

waters were formerly kept in the

fhop c
, and are ft ill retained in

foreign pharrr.acor oeias. The Fac-
ulty of Paris direfct, in a late

edition of their Codex Mcdicnmtn

lariuit no lefs than one hundred
and twenty five different waters,

and one hundred and thirty dif-

ferent ingredients in one fingle

water. Nearly one half of thefe

have fcarcely any virtue or flavour

from the fubjefl, and many of

the others are infignihcant .

The College of London and

Edinburgh have rejected thefe

oftentatious fupeifluities, and given

an elegant and compendious let of

waters, fufHcient for anfwering

fuch purpofes as thefe kinds of

preparations are applied to in

practice. Diftilled waters are em.
ployed chiefly as grateful diluents,

as fuitab e vehie'es for medicines

of greater efficacy, or for ren-

dering difguftful ones mote accept,

able to the palate and ftomach
;

few are depended on, with any
intention of confequence, by

themfelves.

AQUA DISTILLATA.
Lend.

DiJIilled Water.

Take of
Spring water, ten gallons.

Draw off by diftillation, firft, four

pints ; which being thrown
away, draw off four gallons.

This water is to be kept in a

glafs or earthen bottle with i

glafs ftopper.

AQUA DISTILLATA.
Edirt.

Diftilled Water,

Let fpring or well water be dif-

tilled in very clean veffels till

about two thirds are drawn
off.

Native water is feldom or never

found pure, and generally conta ns

earthy, faline, metallic, or other

matters. Diftillation is therefore

employed as a means of freeing it

from thefe heterogeneous parts.

For fome pharmaceutical purpofes

diftilled water is ablolutely necef-

fary : Thus, if we employ hard

undt (tilled
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undiftilled water for dilTolving

fugar of lead, inftead of a perfect

traniparent folution, we produce a

milky one.

D.ftJlled water is now employed

by the London college for a great

variety of purpolet ; and there

can be no doubt, that in many
chemical and pharmaceutical proc-

eflas, the employment of a hete-

rogeneous fluid, in place of the

pure element, may produce an

effential alteration of qualities, or

fiuftrate the intention in view.

While tha London college have

made more ufe of diftilled water

than any other, their directions

for preparing it feerfl to be the

belt. For as fome impregnations

may be more volatile han pure

water, the water may be freed from

them by throwing away what

comes firftover ; and by keeping

it afterwards in a clofe veffel,

abforption from the air is pre-

vented.

AQUA ANETHI.
Lond.

Ddl zvattr.

Take of

Dill feed, bruifed, one pound ;

Water, (ufficient to prevent an
empyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

AQUA SEMINUM ANETHI.
Ed: n.

Dilljttd Wattr.

Take of

Dill feeds, one pound ;

Pour on as much water as when
ten pounds have been drawn off

by d initiation, there may ie-

main as much as is iufficicnt to

prevent an empyreuma.
After proper maceration, let ten

pounds be drawn off.

4*7

The London college determine
the quantky of water to be diftil-

led by meafure, while that of
Edinburgh determine it by weight.

But the comparative ftrengtbs may
be eafily known, fince the Edin-
burgh college always direct 10
pounds, and that of London al-

ways a gallon, which is 10 pounds
i ounce 6 drachms and 4. grains ;

fo that we mav without any (enfi-

ble error eftimate the gallon at 10
pounds.

Although the dill water holds

a place, not only in the London
and Edinburgh pharmacopoeias.,

but alio m moft of the foreign

ouces ; yet it is not much employ-
ed in practice. It obf.nns, in-

deed, a pretty ftrong impregna-
tion from the (eeds, and is lorne-

times employed as a carminative,

particularly as the bafisof mixtures
and juleps; but it is lefs powerful
and lels agreeable than that of
peppermint, cinnamon, and fome
others.

AQUA CINNAMOMI.
Land. Ed.

Cinnamon water.

Take of

Cinnamon, btuifed, one pound 3

Water, lufficient to pieveat an
empyreuma.

Macerate for twenty four hours,
and draw off one gallon.

This is a very grateful and ufe-

ful water, pofftfiing in an emi-
nent degree the fragrance and aro-

matic cordial virtues of the fpice.

Where real cinnamon water is

wanted, care fhould be had in the
choice of the cinnamon, to avoid
the too common imposition of
Crtfiid being iuoftituted in us room.
The two drugs may be eatily dif-

tinguifhed Lorn each other by
tbo
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the marks laid down under the

refpeQ: ve articles n the Second
Pm of this work : But the eflential

oils of the two approach io rear,

that after diftllat'on it is perhaps

impcfllbletodift nguifhthr vvaterf

;

and it is ftill more dcu tful how
far the one is in any degree pref

erable to the o'hrr.

The oil of eainamon is very

ponderous, and arifes more diffi-

cultly than that cf any other of

the vegetable matters from which

fjmple waters are ordered to be

drawn. This oblervation direcis

us, in he diftillation of this wa-

ter, to u e a quick fire and a low

veflel. For the fame reafon, the

water doc not keep fo well as

might be wifhed ; the ponderous

oil parting fiom it in time, and

falling to the bottom, when the

liquor lofes its nvlky hue, its fra-

grant fmell, and aromatic tafte.

Some recommend a (mall propor-

tion of fugar to be added, in order

to keep the oil united with the wa-
ter.

AQUA CASSI/E LIGNEjE.
Edtnb.

Cojfia "water.

From a pound and a half of the

caffia bark, ten pounds of wa-
ter are dire&ed to be drawn off

jn the fame ma»ncr as the dill

water.

This diftilled water, as we have
already obtcved, when properly

prcpa ed, approaches fo near to

thai of cinnamon, that it is al-

moft, if not altogether, impofiir>!e

to diftinp,uifh the difference be-

tween the 'wo. And although
the London collepe has given it no
place in their pharmacopoeia, yet

it is no Uranger to the (hops of the

apothecaries. The difference of

price between this and cinnamon

water is fo great, and the lenfible

qualities lo nearly alike, that

what is fo d under the name of

cinramon water is almoft entirely

prepared from CcfTn alone ; and not

even fiom the c?fTn bark, as di-

rected by the Edmourgh college,

bu' from the caffia buds, which
may be had at a {till cheaper rate,

and which yie'-d precifely the fame

eflential oil, although in lefs quan-

tity. When csflia water if. prepared

precifely according to the direction*

of the Edinburgh college, from

containing a larger proportion of

the fubjeft, it has in general a

ftronger impregnation than their

genuine cinnamon water, and is

probably in no degree inferior in

its virtues.

AQUA FUNICULI.
Lena.

Fenr.d water.

Take of

Sweet fennel feeds, bruifec, one

pound ;

"Water fufficient to prevent an

empyreuma.
Draw off one gallon.

The water of fennel feeds is not

unpleafant. A water has alfo been
diftilled from the leaves. When
thefe are employed, they fhould

be taken before the plant has run

into flower ; for after this time

they are much weaker, and lefs

agreeable. Some have obferved,

that the upper leaves and tops,

before the flowers appear, yield

a more e egant water, and a re-

markably finer eflential oil than
the lower ones ; and that the oil

obtained from the one fwims on
water, while that of the other

finks.
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Water fufficient to prevent an
empyieucna.

Draw off one gallon.

The Edinburgh college direft3

this water to be made in the lame

proportion a* the preceding. But
probably three pounds of me frefh,

herb will not give a ftronger im-

pregnation than a pouna and a half

of tnc urieu : So tsat the water of

the London college may be con-

fidered to be as itrongly impreg-

nated a» that of the Edinburgh col*

lege.

This water fmells and tafles

very Itrongly of the mint ; and
pioves in many cafej an uiefut

itomacrnc. BuqrhaaYe commends
it (conobitctij i\s a plcafant ?nd
incomparable icmedy ior itrcngth-

ening a weaK. liomach, and
curing vomiting proceeding fjom
cold vifcous piuegrn ; and alio in

lienteries.

AQUA PIMENTO;
Lor.d. td^nb.

AltjpiCti water.

Tako of
AlKpicebruifcd, half a pound ;

Water, iufficient to prevent an
empyreuau.

Macerate for twenty four hours,

and draw off ons gallon.

This diftilled water is a very
elegant one, and has of late come
pretty much into ufe ; the hos-

pitals employ it as a luccedancrm

for the more coltly lpica waters.

MENTHA SATlViE. It is however, interior in grate-

Lor.d. fulnefs to the fpirituous water of

Spearmint nutter. the fame fpice hereafter directed.

finki. No part of the herb, how-

ever, is equal in flavour to the

feeds,

AQUA MENTHA PIPERITI-
DlS t

Land.

Peppermint water*

Take of

Peppermint, dried, one pound

.

and an half ;

Water, Iufficient to prevent an
empyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

Edinb.

1'rom three pound.- of frefh pep-
permint in flower, ten > ounds

of water arc to be diawn oif.

This is a very elegant and ufc-

ful water ; it has a warm pungent

tafte, exartly refembling that of

the peppermint ufelf. A fpoon-

ful or two taken at a time, warms
the ftomach, and gives great relief

in cold flatulent colics. Some
have ,(ubltiluted a plain iniufion

of the dried leaves of the

plant, which is not greatly dif-

ferent in viitue from the diitilled

water.

In the diftillation of this water,

a conficierable quantity of elTcntiai

oil generally comes over in its

pure ftate. And it is not uncom-
mon to employ this for impreg-
nating other water, with which
it may be readily mixed by the

aid of a little iugar.

AQUA

Take of

Spearmint, dried, one pound and
an half

;

AQUA
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AQUA PULEGII.
Lend Edinb.

Pennyroyal water.

Take of

Dried pennyroyal, one pound
and an half

;

Water, fufficient to prevent an

empvreuma.
Draw off one gallon.

The pennyroyal water is direct-

ed to be prepared by the Edin-
burgh college in the fame propor-
tions as the mint and peppermint.
Whether prepared from the recent

or dried plant, it poffellcs in a con-
fiderable degree the freed, tafic,

and virtue.-, of the pennyroyal.
It is not unfrequcntly employed
in hyftcrical cafe?, and fometimes
with a good effefl.

AQUA ROS^E.
Lend. Edmb.
Roje Water,

Take of
Frefh petals of the damafk rofe,

the white heels being cut eff,

fix pounds
;

Water, lufBcient to prevent an
empyrcuma.

Draw off one gallon.

Th I s water it principally valued
on account of its fine flavour,

which approaches to that gener-
ally admired in the rofe itfelf.

The purgaive virtue of the roles

remains entire in the liquor left in

the ft ill, which has therefore been
generally employed for making
the lolutive honey and lyrup, in-

flead of a decoction or infuhon of
frefh rofes prepared on purpofe :

And this piece of frugality the
college have now admitted. A
diftilled water of red rofes has
jaeen (omeumes called for in the

fhops, and fupplied by that of da.

mafk rofes, diluted with common
water : This is a very venial fubfti-

tution ; for the water drawn from

the red rofe has no quality which
that of the damafk does not pof-

fefs in a far fupenor degree; nei-

ther the purgative virtue of the

one, nor the aftringency of the

other, arifmg in diftillation.

AQUA CORTICIS LIMONUM
RECENI1UM.

Edin.

Lemon feel Water,

From two pounds of recent lemon
peel, ten pounds of water are to

be drawn off by diftillation.

AOUA CORTICIS AURANTI-
ORUM HISPALENSIUM
RECENTIUiM.

Edinb.

Orange peel Water,

From two pounds of recent orange

peel, ten pounds of water are

dire&ed to be drawn off.

These diftilled waters arc chief-

ly employed as diluents in fevers

and other diforders where the ftom-

ach and palate are very apt to be

difgufted.

The diftilled waters above no-

ticed are the whole that hsvc

now a place in the pharmacopoeias
of the London and Edinburgh col-

leges : And this feleclion is fuf-

fluently large fcr anfwering every

ufeful purpofe. A confiderable

number of others are however ftill

retained in the modern foreign

pharmacopoeias ; fome of which
at leaft it may not be improper to

mention.

AQUA
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AQUA ALEXITER I

A

Biu..

Altxittrial Wattr.

DijiilUd Waters. 43 x

Water, as much as will prevent
burning.

Draw off two pints.

Talc of

E. Jer flower.', moderately dried,

three pounds

;

Angel c leaves, rrefh gathered,

two pounds ;

Spring wa'er, for<y pound?.

Diaw ( ff. by d.Uiiiauor, thirty

pouiidt.

This water is fufHciently ele-

gant with regard to taftc and
Imcil ; though few expect, from it

fuch virtues as its tine Itctii to

imply. T is uled occanonaily
for veh.clcsof alcx'pharmac med-
icine*, or in juleps to be drank
after them, as coinciding with the

sjQieni

AQUA CAMPHORiE.
Bruit,

Camphor mater.

Take of

C mphor, an ounce and an
half.

Let it be d.floivcd in half an ounce
of ipint of lolemary, then pour
on it two pounds of fpnng wa-
ter, and draw off by diftUUtioq
a pound and an half.

This diftilled water contains
the camphor in a dilute ftate, but
in 00 y a very fmali quantity

;

where however it cannot be taken
in any other form, tins feems to be
wfe/ul.

AQUA CASTOREI.
Rrun,

Cafior Hater.

Take of

Rufiia cafior, one ounce
;

Castor yields almofi: 2 II its fla-

vour in diftiliation to water ; but
treated in the fame manner with
fpirit of wine, give: over nothing.
The fpirit of cad or formerly kept
in the fhops had none of the finell

or virtues of the drug ; while the

water here directed proves, when
frefh drawn, very ftVong of it.

It is remaik bic, that the virtues

of this animal fubftance refidc in a

volatile oil, analogous to the ef-

fential oils cf vegetables : Some
are rep< rted to have obtained, in

di ft tiling large quantities of thii

drug, a (mall portion of oil, which
Imelt extremely ftrong cf the
cafior, and diffufed its ungrateful
fcent to a great diftance.

This water is ufed in hyfteric
cafes,and fome nervous complaints,
though it hat not been found to
anlwer what many people expect
from it j it Jolcs its flavour
conhderab'.y by keeping.

AQUA CEREFOLII.
Gtfu

Chervil Water.

Take of

Frcfh leaves of chervil, one
pouid ;

Spring water, as much as is

fufficient for allowing eight
pounds to be drawn off" by
diftiliation, at the fame time
avoiding empjreuma.

Although the chervil be hut
little employed in Britain yet it is

held in high efteem on the con-
tinent ; and the diftilled water is

perhaps one of the moft elegant
forms under which its aclivc parts

can
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can be introduced. There is

however reafon to believe, that
thofe diuretic powers for which
it has been chiefly celebrated, will

be mofl certainly obtained from
exhibiting it in fubftance, or un-
der the form of the exprefled juice

«f the recent plant.

AQUA CER.ASI.
Suec>

Black cherry Water,

Take of
Ripe black cherries, bruifed

with the kernels, 20 pounds
;

Pure water, as much as is fufri

cient for avoiding empy-
reuma.

Draw off 20 pounds by diftilla-

tion.

This water, although now ban-

ifhed from our pharmacopoeias,

has long maintained a place in the

foreign ones, and even in Britain

it is frequently to be met with in

the (hops. Jt has often been em-
ployed by phyficians as a vehicle,

in preference to the other difiilled

waters ; and among nurfes who
have the care of young children,

has been the chief" remedy again ft

the convulfive diforders to which
infants arc fo often fubje£t. It

has however of late been brought

into difrepute, and has been cf-

teemed poifonous. It receives

its flavour principally from the

cherry (tones ; and thefe kernels,

like many others, bear a refem-

blance in tafte to the leaves of the

lauro ccrafus, which have been
difcovercd to yield, by infuiion or

diftillation, the moil hidden poifon

known. Some phyhcians of

Worcefler have lately found, by
trial purpofely made that a diftilled

water very ftrongly impregnated

with ihc flavour of the cherry

kernels (no more than two pinti

being diftilled from fourteen pounds
of the cherry (tones) proved in
like manner poilonous to brutes.

The Lonoon collega repeated the
fame experiment, and found tho
effects agreeable to thole gentle-
men's report.

From thefe trials, i»or after fuch
long experience, we cannot con-
clude black cherry water, when no
ftronger than the (hops have beea
accultoraed to prepare it, to be
un(afe. Thefe kernels plainly re-

ferable opium, and fome other

things, which poifon only when
taken In too great quantity ; the

water from the very laurel leaves

is harmlefs when duly diluted ;

and even fpirit of wine proves a

poifon of its kind not greatly dif-

ferent, if drank to a certain de-

gree of excefs ; nor can it be con-
cluded, from the trials with the
ftrong black cherry water on dogs,

&c. that it will have the fame
effefts in the human body ; the

kernels of many forts of fruits be-

ing in fubftance poifonous to

brutes, though innocent to man.
This water however in any de-

gree of (trength may not be alto-

gether fafe for infants, where the

principles of life are but juft begin-

ning as it were to move : It may
pofhbly have had pernicious effefts

in thele cafes without being ful-

pefted : The fymptoms it would

produce, if it fhould prove hurt-

ful, being fuch as children are

often thrown into from the dif-

eafe which it is imagined to re-

lieve. On thefe con ft deration?,

both the London and Edingburgh
colleges have cholen to lay it

afide ; more efpecially as it has

been too often counterfeited with a

water diftilled from bitter almondf,

which are known to communicate

a poifonous quality. It is, how-
ever,
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ever, one of thofe active articles very agreeable flavour ; but any

confiderable medical power is not
to be expected from it.

which defcrved farther attention.

AQUA CHAMCEMELI
FLORUM.

Dan.
ChamomileJLoxtitr WattT.

Take of

Chamomile flowers dried in the
(hade, eight pounds ;

Water, feventy two pounds ;

draw off by gentle diftillation

forty eight pounds.

Chamomile flowers, were for-

merly ordered to be fermented pre-

viously to the diftillation, a treat-

ment which they do not need
;

for they give over without any
fermentation as much as that proc-

efs is capable of enabling them
to do. In either cafe the fmell

and peculiar flavour of the flowers

a.'.fe without any of thetr bitter-

nefs, which remains behind in the

deco&ion ; and if duly depurated
and infpifTated, yields an extract

iirriilar to that prepared from the

flowers in the common manner.
Thi difblled water has been ufed

in flatulent colics, and the like,

but is at preient held in no great

efteem.

AQUA FRAGORUM.
SutC

Strawberry Water.

From twenty pounds of ftrnwber-

rie«, twenty pounds of diftilled

water are drawn off, according

to the lame directions given

for the preparation of the black-

cherry water.

Water, thus impregnated with
the elfential oil of the ftrawber-

ries, lome people will think a

AQUA HYSSOPI.
Suez.

Uyjfop Water.

From four pounds of the frefh

leaves of by flop, fix pounds of

water are drawn off.

Hyssop water has been held by
fome in confiderable efteem as an
uterine and a pectoral medicine. It

was di retted in a former edition of
the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia for

making up the black pectoral

troches, but is now exchanged for

common water. Few at prefent

expect any fingular virtues from it,

nor is it often met with in our
fhops, being now expunged from
our pharmacopoeias. It holds a

place, however, in moft of the
foreign ones, and among ourfelves

there are ftill fome practitioners

who frequently employ it ; al-

though there can be no doubt thai

the medical properties of the hyf-

fop may be more readily and effec-

tually extracted by fimpie infufion.

AQUA LILIORUM ALBO-
RUM.
Brun.

White lilly Water.

AQUA LILIORUM COX-
VALLIUM.

Brun.

Lilly of the 'valley water.

To any quantity of thefe flowers,

four times their weight of wa-
ter is to be added, and water

drawn off by diftillation in the

proportion of two pounds to

each pound of the flowers.

These
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The si waters muft obtain fome
impregnation of that elegant effen-

tial oi!, on which the odour of
flowers in their growing fiate de

pends ; but they do not poflefs

any remarkable medical properties.

AQUA MELISSA.
Brun.

Balm Water.

The green leaves of the balm are

to be macerated with double

their weight of water ; and from
each poundof the plant a pound
and an half of water is to be

drawn off.

This water contains aconfider-

ablc impregnation from the balm

which yields its effential oil pretty

freely on diitillation. Though now
banifhed from our pharmacopoeias,

it has itiil a place in molt of the

foreign ones. In the old editions

of the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia,

it was ordered to be cohobated, or

redifiillcd, from frefh quantities

of the herb. This management
fecms to have been taken from
Boerhaave, who has a very high

opinion of the wa'.er thus prepared:

He fays, he has experienced in

himft'lf extraordinary cffe&s from
it, taken on an empty ftomach ;

that it has fcarce its equal in hypo-
cpndriacal and hyfterical cafes in

chlorous, and palpitation of the

heart, when thofe difeafes proceed

from a diforder of the fpirits, and
not from any collection of morbif-

ic matter.

Tho virtues of balm however
Inay be much more perfectly and
advsntsgeoitfly extr&cled by coli

infufion in cqueous or fpirituous

menfirua : In this laft procefs, the

liquor luffcrs no injury from being

returned on frefh parcels of the

i
a few repetitions will load

it with the virtues of the fubjeel,

and render it very rich. The irn-

pregnat on here is almoft unlimit-

ed ; but in dtftdlcd waters it ia

far othorwife.

AOUA RUTM.
Ro/s.

Rue IVater.

From each pound of rue, with a
iufficieni quantity of fpring wa-
ter 10 prevent empytcuma, two
pounds of diftiiicd water are to

be drawn.

Rue gives over in this procefs

the whole of its fmell, and great

part of iti pungency. The diftili-

cd water ftanas recommended in

epileptic cafe^ the hyftenc paf-

fion, for promoting perfpiratton,

and other natural lecretions. But
though it is a good deal employed
abroad, it is with us falling into

difreputc.

AQUA SABINE.
Brun.

Savin water.

This is diflilled fromthe frefh leavel

of favin, after the lams manner
as the former.

This water is by fame held in

conudcrable cfteem for the fame-

purpoicsas thediftillcd oil of lavin.

Boerhaave relates, that he has

found it (when prepared by coho-

bation) to give almoft incredible

BiO' ion to the whole nervoull

fyftem ; and that when properly

ufed, it proves eminently leivicea-

ble for promoting the menlei and

the basmorihoidal flux.

It has now, however, fallen fo

much into difreputc as to have no

place either in our pharmacopoeias

or in the Left modern foreign ones;

but

.
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but when we rcflett how readily

lav in yields a large proportion of

active cffflntial oil in dilt illation, it

ieems better intitled to attention

than Tome other di Milled waters

which are Hill retained.

AQUA SAMBUCI.
Brun.

Elder jloiutr Water*

This is diftilled from frefh elder

flowers, after the fame manner
as the white lily water.

This water fmells confiderably

of the flowers ; but is rarely ufed

among us.

AQUA SALVLE.
Brun.

Sage Water.

This is directed to be prepared from
the green leaves of the fagc, in the

fame manner as the bairn water.

Sage leaves contain a confider-

able proportion of cfiential oil,

which they yield pretty freely oa

diftiilation ; but their whole med-
ical properties may with it i 1

1

greater eafe and advantage be ex-
traded by fimple infulion.

To the chapter on fimple diftill-

ed waters the London college have
annexed the following remarks.
We have ordered the waters to

be diitilied from the dried herbs,

bccaulc frefh are not ready ;.i all

times of the year. Whenever the
frefh are ulcc, the weights are to

be increafed. But, whether the
frefh or dried herbs be employed,
the operator may vary the weighc
according to the feafon in which
they have been produced and col-
lected.

Herbs and feeds, kept beyond
the fpace of a year, are lefs proper
for the diftiilation of waters.

To every gallon of thefe waters
add five ounces, by meafure, of
proof fpirit.

Tke Edinburgh college order
half an ounce of proof ipint to

every pound of the water, which
is nearly the fame.

Lll C H A P.
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CHAP. XIX.

SPIR1TUS DISTILLATL

London*

SPIRITUS STILLATITIL

Edinburgh,,

DISTILLED SPIRITS.

THE flavours and virtues of
di (tilled water3 are owing,

as was obfervcd in the preceding
chapter, to their be ;ng impregnat-
ed with a portion of the eflential

oil of the fubjecb from which they
are drawn. Spirit of wine, con-
sidered as a vehicle for thefe oils,

has this advantage above water,
that it is their proper raenftruum,

and keeps all the oil that rifes with
it perfectly diflblved. Neverthe-
lefs many fubftances, which, on
being diftilled with wa*er, impart
to it their virtues ia great per.

feciion ; if treated in the fame
manrerwith fpiiitofwine, (carcely

give it any fmell or tafh*. This
diffeience proceeds from the fpir-

its not being fufceptible of Co great

a degree of heat as water. Liquids
in general, when made to bod,

I received as great a heat as

they are capable of fufiaining ;

now, if the extent of heat between

freezing and boiling water, as

meafured by thermometers, be

taken for a ftandard, fpirit of wins

will be found to boil with lefs than

four fifths of that heat, or abova

one fifth lefs than the heat of boil-

ing water. It is obvious therefore,

that lubftanccs may be volatile

enough to rife with the heat of

boiling water, but not with that of

boiling fpirit.

Thus, if cinnamon, for inftance,

be committed to diftillation with a

mixture of fpirit of wine and wa-
ter, or with a pure proof fpirit,

which is no other than a mixture

of about equal parts of the two :

The fpirit will rife firft, clear, col-

ourlefs, and tranfparent, and almofl

without any tafte of the fpicc ; but

as foon as the more ponderous wa-
tery
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tery fluid begins to rife, the oil

comes over freely with it, fo as to

render the liquor highly odorous,

fapid, and of a milky hue.

Tne proof fpirtts ufually met
with in the fhops are accompanied
with a degree of ill flavour ;

which though concealed by ms.tni

of certain additions, plainly dil-

covers ltlclf in diftillation. Tnis

naufeous relifh docs not begin

to rife till after the purer ip;r-

ituous part has come over ; which

is the very time that the virtues

of the ingredients begin aiio

mod plentifully to dillil ; and

hence the liquor receives an un-

grateful taint. To this cauts

principally is owing the general

complaint, that the cordials of

the apothecary are lefs agreeable,

than thofe of the fame kind pre-

pared by the diftillcr ; the latter

being extremely curious in rectify-

ing or purifying the ipirits (wnen

defigned for wnat he calls fine

goods.) from all ill flavour.

ALKOHOL.
Land,

Ardent ffit it.

Take of

Reclined fpirit of wine one gal-

lon ;

Kali, made hot, one pound and

an half ;

Pure kali, one ounce.

Mix the fpirit of wine with the

pure kali, and afterwards add

one pound of the hot kali ;

fhake them, and digeft for

twenty four hours. Pour off

the fpirit, to which add the relt

of the kali, and diftil in a wa-

ter bath. It is to be kept in

a veffel well (lopped.

The kali ought to be heated to

300 degrees.

The ipecific gravity of the alko-

hol is to that of diflilled water
as 815 to iood.

We have already offered fome
obfervations on fpirit of wine, both
in the Mate of what is called rec«

tified and proof fpirit. In the

preient formula, we have ardent
fpirit ftul mote freed from an ad-
mixture of water than even the

former of theie ; ami in tois (late

it is unqueftinnably bell fitted for

anfwering ieveral pui poles. In
former editions of our pharma-
copoeias, alkohol was directed to

be prepared from French hrandy ;

but this is rather too dear an
article in thij country for dt fr.il-

lation ; nor is the fpirit obtained
from it any ways preferable to

one procurable trom cheaper liq-

uors. The coart'er inflammable

fpirits may be rendered perfectly

pure and fit for the niceit pur-

pofes, by the following meth-
od.

If the fpirit be exceedingly

foul, mix it with about an equal

quantity of water, and diil.l with

a How fire ; difcontinuing the op-

eration as loon as the liquor begins

to run milky, and ducovcrs, by
its naufeoas talte, that the impuro

and phlegmatic part is ruing.

By this treatment, the lpirit

leaves a conhderable portion of

its foul oily matter hetuni it in

the water, which now appears

milky and turbid, and proves

highly dilagreeable to tne talte.

If the fpirit be not very foul *t

firlt, thisablution is not neceuVy ;

if extremely fo, it ought to oe

rrpeated once, twice, or even ofi-

ener.

As vinous fpirits arife with a

lefs degree of fire than watery

liquors, we aie hence directed to

employ in the diit:l!at!on ot them,

a heat left than that in which
water
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water bolls, and if due regard be
bad to this circumftance, vary
weak fpirits may, by one or two
Wary dtftillations, be tolerably

well freed from their aqueous
phlegm ; efpecially if the dilttll-

ing veffols are of iuch a height,

that the fpirit, by the hrsat of a

water bath, may but juft pafs

over them ; in this cale, the

phlegmatic vapours which rife

iox a little way aiong with the

fpirit, will condcnle and fall back.

£{f«in before they can come to the

head. Very pompou inftru-

me;.ti have been cootrived for

thi- purpo.e, and carried in a

Ip'td. or ferpentine form to sn

extraordinary height. The fpirit,

aiceod.ng through thefe, was to

leave ail the wa'ery pans it con-
ta'oea, in its pottage, and come
over perfcdily pure and free from
ph.egm. But thele inflrumcnts

»re coRl'tructed on erroneous prin-

cples, the<r extravagant height

defeating the end it was defigncd

to anlwer : If the liquor be made
to boil, a considerable quantity of
mere phlegm will come over a-

long with the fpirit ; and if the

heat be not railed to this pitch,

neither phlegm nor fpirit will dif-

til. The mod convenient in-

ftrument is tb« common ftill ; be-

tween the body of which and its

head an adopter or copper tube

inav be fixed.

Tie ipirit being wafhsd, as a-

bove directed, from its foul oil,

and fieed from the greatcft part

of the phlegm by gentle diftilla-

tion in a water b«th ; ;>dd to ev-

ery gallon of it a pound or tv.o

of pure, dry fixt akaline fait.

Upon d'geftmg thefe together

for a little time, thea'kali, from

jts known property of attj

water and oil?, will imbibe the

{regaining phlegm, and fuch par:

of the difagreeablc unftuous mat-

ter as may (till be left in the fpirir,

and will link with them to the

bottom of theveffel. If the fpirit

be now again gently drawn over,

it will rile entirely free from its

phlegm and naufeous flavour

;

but iome particles of the alkaline

fait are apt to be carried up with

it, and give what the workmen
call an urinous iehfh ; this may
be prevented by adding, previous

to the laft diflillaiion, a fmail

proportion of calcined vitriol,

alum, or fal catharticus arnarus ;

the acid of thefe falts will unite

with, and neutralife, the alkali,

and cffcftually prevent it from

rifing ; while no more of the

acid of the falts is extricated than

what the alkali abforbs.

Trie addition of alkaline falts

for imbibing the water, and pre-

venting its rifing with the fpirit,

has been long practifcd, but is

attended with the inconvenience
above mentioned. This may be

avoided by ufmg, inftead of the

fixt alkali, fome muriated lime

in a dry and warm ftate, which
has a remarkable firong attraction

for water. This munated lime

need not be prepared on purpofe,

being the reliduum after the fub-

limation of volatile alkali from
ial ammoniac and chalk, or the

diitillation of the caullic volatile

alkali, which ought to be prclerv-

ed foi this purpoic.

The fpirit obtained by this

means is extremely puie, limpid)

perieclly flavourlels, and fit for

thefir.ciL purpoles. It may be re-

duced to the ftiergth commonly
under flood by proof, by mixing
twenty ounces of it with leveri-

teen ounces cf water. The diflill-

ed coidiais made with thefe

ipirits prove much more elegant

and agreeable, than when the tom-

8)0*
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iron rectified or proof fpirits of
the fhops a>e ufed.

If the rrtt, fieri fpirit be diflill-

ed afrefh from dry alkaline fait,

with a qu<ck fire, it brings over a

considerable quantity of the lalt

;

and in this Itate it is (uppofed to

be a more powerful menftruurn
for certain lubftanccs than th«
pure tpirit. This alkalifed fpirit

is called tartariseo stirit of
W I N E .

The procefs here defcribed,
which was long fince recommend-
ed by Dr. Lewis, will fufficiently

explam the intention of the Lon-
don college, in the directions

they have now given for the prep-
aration of alkohol ; and there

can be no doubt, that by their

procefs a very pure alkoho] may
be obtained. Of this we have a

fufficient tell in the fpecific grav-

ity of the fluid, which is to that

of difhlled water only as 815 to

sooo, while the fpecific gravity

ct leclified fpirit, is as 835 to

1000.

SPIRITUS jETHERIS VITRI-
OLICI.
Land.

Spirit ef vitriolic Et'jcr,

Take of

Rectified fpirit of wine,
Vitriolic acid, each one pound.

Pour by a little at a time the

acid on the fpirit, and mix them
by fhaking ; then from a retort

through a tubulated receiver,

to which another recipient is

fitted, diftil the fpirit of vitriol-

ic ether till fulphureous va-

pours begin to rife. If you
continue the diflillation, apply-

ing a frefh receiver, a portion of

oil or wine will be obtained,

which prefcive for utc.

SPIRITUS ^ETIIERIS VITRf-
OLICI,v Ui »jo SPIRITUS V1T-
RIOLl DULC1S.

Edin.

Spirit of vitriolic ttbtr, commonly
called Du-icifitd Jpnit of Vitriol.

Take of

Vitriolic ether, one part ;

Rectified fpirit of wine, two
partr..

Mix them.

The laft of thefe proceffes is a

very ready and convenient method
of preparing the dulcifitd fpirit of

vitriol, which only differs fiom
etfeer, by the acid being lefs pre -

dominant, and lefs intimately

combined.
In the firft proccfy, the moft con-

venient way of mixing the ingredi-

ents is to put the fpirits into the rn-

tort firft, and with a long tubed

funnclreachingdown to the bottom
of the retort to pour in the acid : i'<y

cautious agitation the two flu'^?

unite, and ahcat is produced, which
may be taken advantage of in

diftillation, if we have a land

previoufly heated to the fame de-

gree, to let the retort into imtnea:-

atcly after the mixture is complet-

ed ; nor is there any occafion tor a

tubulated receiver, if we irrr

the ordinary receiver, which
ought to be large, in water, or

bury it in broken Ice. See --ether

Vitriolicus, Edirtb.

The diflillation fhould be per-

formed with an equal and veiy

gentle heat, and not continued fo

long as till a black froth begins

to appear : For before this timr,

a liquor will arife of a very differ-

ent aature from the fpirits here

intended. The jun&ure of t-s

retort and recipient is to be luted

with a pafte made of lintlced ncai,

and
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and further fecurcd by a piece of

wet bladder.

Tbe true dulcified fpirit arifes

in thin iubtile vapours, which con-

denfe on the fides of the recipi-

ent 111 icraight Aria:. It is ccl-

eurlels as water, very volatile,

inflammable, of an extremely fla-

grant imell, and in iaiis forn^what

aromatic.

After the fire has been kept up
for fome time, white fumes ariie ;

which cither form irregular ftrizc,

or are collected into large round
drops like oil : On the fir ft appear-

ance of thefe, the receiver muft
be taken away. If another be
fublli.uted, and the didillation

continued, an acid liquor comes
over, of an exceeding pungent
frnell like the fumes of burning
brimftone. At length a black
froth haflily begins to arife, and
prevents carrying the procefs far-

ther.

A fmall quantity of oil of a
light yellow colour, a flrong, pene-
trating, and very agreeable imell,

is found fwimming on the furiace

of the fulphureous fpirit, This
cil feems to be nearly of the fame
nature with the effential oils of
vegetable?. It readily and to-

tally diffolves in rectified fpirit of
wine, and communicates to a
large qu?ntity of that menftruum
the taltc and fmell of the aromatic
or dulcified fpirit.

The matter remaining after the
diftiliation is of a dark blackifh

colour, and ftiil highly acid.

Treated with frefh fpirit of
wine, in the fame manner as

before, it yields the fame produc-
tion ; till at length all the acid

that remains unvolatilifed be-

ing faturated with the inflam-

Fartlll.

mable oily matter ef the fpirit,

the compound proves a buturnin-

ous iulphureous mals : Which,
cxpoied to the fire in open

veffelf, readily burns, leaving a

confiderable quantity of fixed

afhes ; but in dole ones, it ex-

plodes with violence ; with fixt

alkaline falts, it forms a com-
pound nearly fimilar to one coin.

poled of alkalies and fulphur.

The new name adopted by the

London and Edinburgh colleges

for this fluid, arc expreffive of

its compofition, the old teiia

of Spiritus <vitridi duicu is Icis

properly fitted to diflinguifh

it from other fluids, and to

convey a juft idea of its na-

ture.

Dulcified fpirit of vitriol has

beeu for fome time greatly ef-

teemed, both as a menftruum

and a medicine. It diflolves

fome refinous and bituminous

fubflances more readily than

fpirit of wine alone, and extracts

elegant tiuclurcs from fundry

vegetables. As a medicine, it

promote* peripiraticn and the

urinary fecretion, expels flatulen-

cies, and in many cales abates

fpafmodic ftri&ures, cafes pains,

and procures flcep. The dole

is from ten to eighty or

ninety drops in any convenient

vehicle. It is not eflentially differ-

ent from the celebrated anodyne

liquor of Hoffman ; for which it

is, by the author himfelf, frequent-

ly directed as a fuccedaneuro.

Of this fluid, however, or at

leaft of an article probably ftill

more nearly reiembling it, we

fhall afterwards have occa-

fion to fpcak,whenwe treat of the

bpiri'.us atberis vitridici vino/us.

j£TH£R
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.ETHER. VITRIOLICUS.
LouJ,

Vitriolic tther..

Take of
The fpirit of vitriolic ether, two

pounds ;

. Water of pure kali, cne cunce.
Shake them together, and diftil,

with a gentle heat, fourteen
•unces by meafure.

AETHER VITRIOLICU5.
Edin.

Vitriolic etber.

Take of

Rectified fp ; rit of wine,
Vitnoiic acid, of each thirty

two ounces.

Pour the fpirit into a glafs retort

fit for fuftaining a fudden heat,

and add co it the acid in an uni-

form ftream. Mix them by de-

grees, frequently fhaking ihem
moderately ; this done, inftantly

diftil fromfand prcvioufly heated

for thdt purpofe, into a receiver

kept cool with water or fnow<

The heat is to be fo managed,
that the liquor fhali boil at iirit,

and continue to boil till fixteen

ounce? arc drawn off ; then let

the retort be railed out of the

fand.

To the diftilled liquor add two
drachma of the ftrongeft common
ci-itic ; then diftil again in a

very high retort with a very

gentle heat, into a cool receiver,

until ten ounces have been drawn
off.

If Gxteen ounces of reified fpirit

of wipe bo poured upon the acid

remaining in the retort after the

firlt diitillation, an ethereal

liquor may be obtained by anoth-

er diftillation. This may be

done pictty often.

40
Thk preparation of thisfinpu'ar

flu:i, now received into public
pharmacopoeia''., was formerly con-
fined to a few hands ; for though
fevcral proceiTes have been publish-

ed for obtaining it, the fuccefs of
molt of them is precariou?, and
fome of them are accompanied alio

with danger to the operator. The
principal difficulty confifts in the

firft part of the diflillation.

It has been ufual to dirett the

heat to be kept up tillablack froth

begins to appear : But if it is man-
aged in the manner here dire&ed,
the quantity of ether which the liq-

uor can afford will be formed and
drawn off before this fulphureous
froth appear?. The ufe of the
cauflic alkali is to engage any un-
combined vitriolic acid which may
be prefent in the firft diftillcd liq-

uor. If a mild alkali were cm-
ployed for this purpofe, the lepara-

tion of its air by the acid might
endanger the burfting of the vef-

fels. This lad is indeed an incon-

venience which attends the whole
of this procefs. It might in a
great meafure be obviated by em-
ploying a range of receivers or

adipttrs.

The ether, or etherial fpirit, is

the lighted;, moil volatile and in-

flammable, of all known liquids. It

is lighter than the moft highly rec-

tified fpirit of wine, in the propor-

tion of about 7 to 8 : A drop, let

fall on the hand, evaporates almoA
inaninftant, fcarcely rendering the

part moid. It does not mix or

only in a fmail quantity, with wa-

ter, fpirit of wine, alkaline lix-

ivia, volatile aikaiine fpirits, err

?cid« ; but is a powerful diffolveat

of oils, balfaras, refins and other

analogous fuhftanccs. It is the

onlv known fubltance capable c£

diffolving the e'a/.icgum. It ha, a

fragrant odcur, which, in con e-

quencc
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quence of the volatility of the fluid,

is dtffufcd, through a large ipace.

It has often been found to give

cafe in violent headache^, l>y being

applied externally to the part ; and

«o relieve the toothache, by being

laid on the afll ftcd jaw. It has

been given alfo internally, with

benefit, in hooping coughs, hys-

terical cafes, in afthma, and in-

deed in aStnoft every Ipafmodic af-

fection, from a few drops to the

quantity of half an ounce, in a

gUfs of wine or water ; which
fhould be fwallowed as quick as

poffible, as the ether fo fpecdily

exhales.

SPIRITUS^ETHERIS NITRO-
SI.

hond.

Spirit of nitrous Elhsr.

Take of

Rcftificd of twofpirit or wme,
pints ;

Nitrous acid, half a pound.

Mix them, by pouring in the acid

on the fpirit, and diftil with a

gentle heat one pound ten ounc-

es.

SPIRITUS^ETHERIS NITRO-
SI, vulgo SPIRirUS NITKI
DULC1S.

Edinb.

Spirit of ?.i.r:us Ether, commonly
called DuUijicdjpirit of Nitre,

Take of

Rectified fpiiit of wine, three

pounds

;

Nitrous acid, one pound.
Pour the fpirit into a capacious

phial, placed in a vcffel full of

told water, and add the acid by
degrees, condantly agitating

them. Let the phial be flight ly
covered, and let by for leven

days in a cool place ; then ditltl

the liquor, with the heat of

boiling water, into a rece vcr

kept cool with water or (now,

till no more fpirit comes over.

Ey allowing the acid and recti-

fied fpiri;. to Hand for fome time,

the union of the two is not only

more complete, but the danger
alfo or the veflel's giving way, in

confequence of the ebullition and
heat produced by mixing the in-

gredients, is in a g'eat meaturc

prevented. By fixing the degree of

heat to the boiling point, the fu-

perabundant acid matter is left in

the ictort, being too ponderous to

be raifed by that degree of heat.

Here the operator muff take

caie not to invert the order of mix-

ing the two liquors, by pouring

the fpirit into the acid ; for if he

fhould, a violent effervescence and

heat would enfue, and the matter

be difperled in highly noxious red

fumes.

Several methods have been con-

trived for obviating the inconven-

iences arifing from the clallic fluid

and violent cxplofions ptoduced on

the mixture of the nitious acid and

reft fied fpirit of wins: Dr.BlacL'*,

which is the belt, is to put the

fpirit into a (Irong via', lo large

as that the fpiiit may fill about a

fourth part of it, and plunge it

into a large vefisl containing wa.

ter with (ome ice among it ; have

the nitrous acid in a vial alfo

plung-d among ths ice and wa-

ter : When both have remained

in this Hate for an hour or two,

the acid may be poured into the

fpiiit by little and little, plunging

the vial into the ice and water

after every frefh addition of acid.

The vial containing the fpirit muft

be flopped with a con eal flopper,

and this ftopper confined to its

place by a weak fpting. When
all
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all the acid is added to the fpirit,

the vial mult remain in the ice and
water for a day or two, and then

fet in a cool place for a week ;

when the ether will be found float-

ing on the watery liquor below it.

The diftillation fhouid be per-

formed with a very flow and well
regulated fire ; otherwife the

vapour will expand with fo much
force as to burft the vefiels. Wil-
fon feeim to have experienced the

juftnels of this obietvation, and
hence directs the juncture of the

retort and receiver not to be luted,

or but flighcly : If a tubulated

Potafh, fix ounces.
Mix and diftil with a flow fire one

pint and an half.

SPIRITUS AMMONIA, vulao
SP1RITUS SALIS AMMO-
N1AC1 VINOaUS.

Edin.

Spirit of Ammoniac, commonly call-

ed Vinous fpirit cf Sal AmmonU
ac.

Take of

Proof fpirit, four pounds ;

S4I ammoniac, (our ounces ;

Purified lixive, fix ounce,.
recipient, with a fufficiently Jong Mix them, and by diftillation with
pipe, be uled, and the diftillation,

performed with (he heat of a wa-
ter bath, the veffel may be luted

without any danger.

Dulcified fpirit of nitre has been
long defervedly held in great

cfteem. It quenches third: pro-

motes the natural fccretions,- ex-

a gentle heat, draw off

pounds.
two

This fpirit has lately como
much into eftcem, both as a medi-
cine and a menftruum. It is a fo-
lution of volatile falc in rectified

fpirit of wine ; for though proof
pel* flatulencies, and moderately fpirit be ufed, its phlegma.ic pait
iliengthens the ftomach : It may docs not rife in the diftillation^

be given in dofe? of from twenty and ferves only to facilitate the
drops to a drachm, in any eon- action of the pure fpirit on the
venient vehicle. Mxed with a ammoniacal fait. Rectified fpirit of
final I quantity of Spiritus ammo- wine does not diflblvc mild Volatile

nice aromatich s , it proves a mild, alkaline (alts by fimplc mixture:
yet efficacious, diaphoretic, and On the contrary, it precipitates

often remarkably diuretic; ef- them, as has been already observed,
pecially in foinc febrile cafe?, when they are prcvioully diffolved
where fucn a falutary evacuation in water : B\i: by the prefent prec-
is wanted. A fmall proper- efs, a confiderable proportion of
tion of this fpirit added to the volatile alkali is combined
malt fpirits, gives them a flavour with the fpirit. It might per-
approaching to that of .French haps, for fome purpofes, be more
Brandy.

SPIRITUS AMMONIA.
Loud.

Spirit cf Ammonia*

Take of

Proof fpirit, three pints ;

Sal ammoniac, four ounces ;

Mm

adviieable to ule with this inten-

tion the volatile fpirit mads with
quicklime ; for this may be mixed
at once with reclined fpirit of
wine, in various proportions,
without the ?ca-t danger of any
feparation of the volatile alkali.

The name here employed bv
both the colleges, particularly when

put
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put in contradifiir.&ion to the

ammatfia, conveys 2 clear idea of

the article.

As a menftruom, the fpiritus

e»>»;on;<z is employed to riiflbive

cflcru al oils', tfeus forming the

fp-ritus volatilis avomatku?, or

Spiritus ammonia compoftus, which

again is employed in making

the tinctures of gu^iac, valerian,

&c.
The chief medical virtues which

the fpiritus ammoniac poffefTes,

when exhibited by itfelf, are thofe

of the volatile alkali.

SPIRITUS AMMONIiE FCE-
TiDUS.
Lend.

Fetid Spirit of Ammonia,

Tsk?of
Proof fpirit, fix pints ;

Sa ammoniac, one pound ;

Alafcetid?, four ounce
;

Potafh, one pound and a half.

Mix them, and draw off by dif-

tillation five pints, with a fl^w

fiie.

Ed,

Take of

Lipirit of ammonia, eight ounc-

es ;

Afafcetid?, half an ounce.

Digeft in a clofe vefTel .twelve

hours ; then d»ftd off, wilh the

heat of boiling water, eight

ounces.

This fpirit, the latt formula of

which is the b< c og moft
eafiiy prepared, 1 1 Sgnedas an
antihyfieric, and is undoubtedly a

mt one. Volatile fp

impiegnztffd (or the'e purpofes

wih different avc bsrn
ufually kept in the fhops : Th
grcdiont horc cholcu, is the baft

calculated of any for general

vie. End equivalent in virtue

to them all. The fpirit is pale

when newly diffilled, bu' ac-

quires a confiderable tinge in

keeping.

SPIRITUS ANISI COMPOSI-
TUS.
Lvr.d.

Compound Spirit cj Aniftti.

Take cf

Anifeed,
Angelica feed, of each, bruifed,

half a pound ;

Proof fpirit, one gallon ;

Water, fufficicnt to prevent an
empyrcuma.

Draw off one gallon by diftilla*

tion.

Tin j compound fpirit is now'
direilcd to be prepared by the

London college in the fame man-
r cr as in their former edition,

li has no place in the Edinburgh
pharmactneeia ; but it may juftly

be considered as a very elegant

wafer. The angelica feeds gieat-

1 / improve the flavour of the

anife. It is often employed with
advantage, particu'arly in cafes

of flatulent colic ; but it has

been alleged to be fomctimei too

frequently ufed with this intention

as a domefttc medicine, efpecial-

Iy by old ladies: For iralefi it

be prudently and ccutioufly em-
ployed, it may foon be attended

with all the pernicious confequeno*
cs of dram drinking.

SPIRITUS CARUI.
kmd.

Spirit of Caraway.

Take of

Caraway feed?, bruifed, half a
pound ;

Proof
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Proof fpirit, one gallon ;

Water iufficient to prevent an
empyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

SPIRITUS CARVI, vulgo A-
QUA CARVi SPIRlfUO-
SA.

Edi.t.

Spirit of caraway , commonly called

Spiritous Caraway water.

Take of

Caraway feeds, half a pound ;

Proof fpirit, nine poundi
Macerale two days in a clo.ta vrf-

(el ; then pour on as much wa-
ter as will prevent an c-npyrcu-
niJ, and draw off by diAuidtion
nine pounds.

By this procefs the fpirit ob-
tains, in great perfection, the fla-

vour of the caraway i'eeds ; ana it

is a cordial frequently ufed.

SPIRITUS CIMNAMOMI.
Lend.

Spirit of CinttamoH.

Take of
liruifed cinnamon, one pound;
Proof fpirit, one gallon

;

Water, lufhcient to prevent an
cinpyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

SPIRITUS CINNAMOMI.
Edlnb.

Spirit of- Cinnamon,

From one pound of cinnamon,
nine pounds of Jpirit are to be
drawn off, in the lame manner
as in the fpirit of caraway.

This is a very agreeable and
ufeful cordial, but not fo ftrong

of the cinnamon as might be ex-

pected ; fur very little of th*

445
virtues of the fpice arife3 fifl a ftcr
Miepurei

diftill-
ed. Hence in tne farmer edi-
tions of the London Pharmaco-
poeia, the .

crcci

two pints
moro ere directed were
come over. By th

whole virtue of tzie cinnamon w; s
more frugally than juu cioufiy

n«d
; for the chfagresable

flavour of the feints of proof
ip-.nts, and the acidulous 1

arjfing from cinnamon as well as
other vegetables when 1

tiilauon is lopg continued, give
an ill rehih to the whole ; at
f<*me titna thai the oil which w.;s
extracted from tne (pice was by
this acid thrown clown.

In the Pharmacopoeia R.efor-
mata, it is propolcd 10 make tni«
fpirit by mixing the aqua ctn-
r.amonn (ynple* with lour
Jeis tnan an equal quantity of
re6iified fpirit : On making them
together, the liquor loles its milky
hue, loon becomes clear, *om mora]
elegant than the fpirit dilhiicd as
above : I- i« equally ilrc.ig of Lid
cinnamon, i-nd free from tne nau-
leous tasm with which the c ,m-
mon proof fpiriis are impregnat-
ed.

SPIRITUS JUNJPERI COM-
POSITUS.

Compound Spirit of Juniper.

Take of

Juniper berries, bruTed, one
pound

;

Caiaway feeds, bruifei,

Sweet fennel leeds, ot each one
oun:j and an naif ;

Proof fpil It, one gallo;;
;

Waicr, iufficient to prevent an
<na.

Draw off one gallon.

SPIRITUS
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SPIRITUS JUNIPERl COM-
POSITUS. vulgo AQUA JU-
NIPERl COMPOS! l'A.

Lamb.
Compound fpirit of Juniper, com-

monly called Compound Juniper

iL&ttr.

Take of

Juniper berries, well bruifed,

one pound ;

Caraway iceds,

Sweet fennel feeds, each one

ounce and a half
;

Proof fpirit, nine pounds ;

Macerate two days ; and having

added as much water as will

prevent an empyrcuma, draw

off by diffillatton nine pounds.

This fpirit, mixed with

about an equal quantity of the

rcb of jumper berries, proves an

ufeful medicine in catarrhs, de-

bility of the ftomacii and intef-

tines, and (carcity of urine. The
water by itfelf is a good cordial

andcarminative:The iervicc which

this and other fpirits do with thefe

intentions is commonly known ;

though the ill confccruinces that

follow from their conitant u(c are

too Httle regarded.

SPIRITUS LAVENDULjE.
Land,

Spirit rf Lavender.

Take of

Frefh flowers of lavender, one
pound and an half ;

Proof fpirit, one gallon.

Draw off by diftillatioD, in a wa-

ter bath, five pints.

SPIRITUS LAVENDULjE
SIMPLEX.

tdinb.

Simple Spint of Lavender.

Take of

Flowering fpikes of frefh lav-

ender two pounds ;

Rectified fpirit of wine, eight

pounds.

Draw off by the heat of boiling

water, feven pounds.

This fpirit, when made in per-

fection, is very grateful and fra-

grant : It is frequently rubbed

on the temples, &c. under the

notion of refrcfhing and comfort-

ing the nerves ; and it probably

operates as a powerful ftimulus to

their leniibie extremities ; it is

likewife taken internally, to tho

quantity of a tea fpoonful, as a

warm cordial.

SPIRITUS MENTHjE PIPERI-
T1D1S.
Land.

Spirit of Peppermint.

Take of

The herb peppermint, dried,

one pound and an half ;

Proof Ipirit, one gallon ;

Water,* fufficient to prevent an

empyrcuma.
Draw off one gallon.

SPIRITUS MENTHiE PIPER-
ITIDIS.
Edinb.

Sprit of Peppermint.

From a pound and a half of thefe

leave.-, nine pounds of fpirit are

drawn off, as from the caraway

feeds.

This fpirit receives a ftrong

irrpregnation from the pepper-

mint.
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mint. It is employed in flatulent

colics and fimilnr diiordero ; and
inthcleit fometimei gives imme-
diate relief ; but where it is in-

dicrtted, there arc; few cafes in

which the peppermint water is net
preferable.

bpiritus mentha sati-
V/l:.

Loral,

Spirit cf S<
f
;armint.

Take of

Spearmint, dried, one pound
a, id an haif ;

Proof ipint, one gallon ;

AVaicr, lufficient to prevent an
empyreuma.

Draw off one gallon.

This fpirit has no place in the

Edinburgh pharmacopoeia. It

is, however, a very elegant one,

preferable, in weaknefs of the

ffomach, retching to vomit, and
the like, to many more elaborate

preparations. Where the djfor-

der is not accompanied with heat

or inflammation, hair an ounce of
this ipint may be given" di uted
with fome agreeable aqueous liq-

uor : But, as wa>: already ob-

served with regard to the pre-

ceding article, there ate many
cales in which the pru-ient prac-

titioner wiil be dilpofed to give

the piefcrenceto the Jimplediltill-

ed water,

SriRITUS NUCLEI FRUC-
TUS MYRISTICifi five NU-
CIS MOSCHATiE.

Lend.

Spirit of Nutmeg*

Take pf

Bruited nutmegs, two ounces ;,

Proof Ipirit, one gallon j

Water, fufHcient to prevent en
empyreuma,

Draw off one'galTch.

SPIRJTUS NUCIS MOSCIIA-
TiE.
Eaii.

Spirit of Nutmeg.

From two ounces of the nutmeg
we 1 bruifed, nine pounds of
fpirit are lo be drawn off as

from caraxvay leedi.

Tins is an agreeable fpiritucus

liquor, highly impregnated w-th
t/ic nutmeg flavour. It was for-

merly celebrated in nephritic <J:f-

orderj, and when combined with a
few hawthorn floweis, it had even
the title of aqua ritphritica* At
prefect it is employed only as a
cvnial liquor, and is not even ve-
ry frequently in uic.

SPIRITUS PIMENTO.
Land.

Spirit cf Pimthto, or Allfpice*

Take of

All !pice, bruifed, two ounce; ;

Proof fpirit, one gallon
;

Water tufficicnt to prevent an
empvreuma.

Dr2w off one gallon.

Eclin.

From half a pound of pmenfo,
nine pounds o: fpirit ate ro be
drawn off as from caraway feeds.

This fpirit is far more agree-

able than a hmpie water drawn
from the fame fpics ; and had
long a place among the cordial*

of the diiiiller, before it was re-

ceived into any publick phirma-
corccia ; but although now adopted

both
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ing a fimiiar fbvour, though not a

litiie duagreeable ; that the nut.

meg fupprcilcs this flavour very

iucceisluiiy, without iuperaddtng

any of its own, and that to tins,

orange peel adds a flavour very

agreeable. Arum root naci <oi-

merly a place in this water, but
is here ciciervedly thrown out ;

for it gives nothing of it* pungency
by difhllatton, notwithstanding
what is aliened by fome pharma-
ceutical writers to the contrary.

Muflard feed, though not hitnerto

employed in thele kinds of com-
petitions, would fcem to be an

excellent ingredient ; it gives

over the whole of its pungency,
and islikcwife lefs perifhabiethan
moll of the other fuoftances of this

clafs ; this feed wants no addition,

excepting forne aromatic material

to furmfh an agreeable flavour.

Although this proceis may
furnilh an agreeable compound
fpirit, yet it is much to be doubt-
ed, whether it poffsfs thole anti-

Icorbutic powers for which it was

oncecelebiatcd ; and with this in-

tention the Edinburgh college

place fo little confidence in it,

that they have now rejected it

from their pharmacopoeia.

44«

both by the London and Edin-
burgh colleges, it is not very fre-

quently oidered from the fhops of

tee apothecary.

SPIRITUS PULEGII.
Land.

Spirit of Pennyroyal*

Take of
The herb pennyroyal, dried,

one pound and an half ;

Proof lpirit, one gallon ;

Water, fufficient to prevent an

empyreuma.
Draw off one gallon.

This fpirit has no place in the

EdmDurgh pharmacopoeia. It

pofleffes, however, a confiderable

fhare of the flavour of the penny-

royal, and is very frequently era-

loycd as a carminative and anti-

yffetic.

SPIRITUS RAPHANI COM.
POM i US.

Lend.

Co/ripcur.d fpirit of Horfe radifh.

Take of

Frcfh horfe radifh root.

Dried outer rind of Seville fl-

anges, each two pounds ;

Jrefn herb of garden Icutvy-

grafs, four pounds ;

Eruiied nutmegs, one ounce ;

Proof Ipuit, two gallons ;

Water, lufficicnt 10 prevent an
empyreuma.

Draw off two gallons.

This fpirit has long been con-

sidered as an elegant one, and is

perhaps as well adapted for the

purpoles of an antilcorbutic as any

thing that can be contiived in

this form. It has been alleged,

that the horle radifh and fcuryy-

grafs join very well together, giv-

SPIRITUS RORISMARINI.
Lund,

Spirit of Rofemary,

Take of

Frefh tops of rofemary, one

pound and an half :

Proof fpirit, one gallon.

Dilhl in a water bath, fivepintj.

Edinb.

Take of

Frefh floweting tops of rofe-

mary, two pounds ;

Rectified
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Rectified fpirit of wine, eight

pounds.
Dtftil in the heat of boiling wa-

ter till feven pounds come over.

A fpirit fimilar to this is gen-
erally brought to us from abroad,
under the name of Hungary wa-
ter.

This fpirit is very fragrant, fo as

to be *tn common ufe as a perfume :

That brought from abroad is fupe-

riour in fragrance tofuch as is gen-

erally made among us In order to

prepare it in perfection, thevinoua
fpirit fhould be extremely pure ;

the rofemary tops gathered when
the flower- are full blown upon
them, and committed immediately

to diflillation, care being taken not

to bruife or prefs them. The belt

method of managing the diflil-

lation, is that which was for-

merly recommended for the diflil-

lation of lh«3 more volatile effential

Otis and hmplc waters, viz. firfl to

place the fpirit in the ftill, and then
fet in, above the liquor, either an
iron hoop, with a haircloth flrctch-

ed over it, upon which the flowers

are to be lightly fpread, or rather

a bafksi, fupported on three pins,

reaching down to the bottom. A
gentle heat being applied juit fuffl-

cient to rails the fpirit, its vapour
lightly percolating through the

flowers, will imbibe thetr finer

part*, without making that difa-

greeable alteration, which liquors

applied to fuch tender fubjects, in

their groffer form, generally

Probably the fupenority oi
:

t;ie

Trench Hungary water, to that

prepared among us, i3 owing t3

tome fkilful management of this

kind, or to employing a perfectly

pure fpirit.

In the Wirte.ttbarg pharmaco-
poeia, fons faajs and ginger arc

added in the proportion of half a

pound of the former, and two
ounces of the latter, to four pounds
of the rofemary ; but the peculiar
agreeable fkvnur of this water
depends on the rofemary alone.

AQUA CARMELITANA.
Dan.

Carmtlite ivater, or Compound BaJtit

zvater*

Take of
Frefh gathered leaves of balm, a

pound and a half ;

The recent yellow rind of lem-
ons, four ounces ;

Nutmeg,
Coriander, each two ounces ;

Cloves,

Cinnamon, each one ounce.
The ingredients being fliced and

bruifed, pour upon them
;

Rectified fpirit of wine, fix

pounds ;

Balm water, three pounds.
Digsft for three days, then draw

off fix pounds by diflillation.

This fpirit has been a good deal
celebrated particularly among the
French, under the title of Eau dt

Carmes. Mr. Baume, in his Cle-
mens da Pharmacie, propofes fome
improvements on the procefs. Af-
ter the fpirit a.drd to the ingredi-

ents has been drawn off in the

heat of a water baUi, he orders the

diitiUed liquor to be rectified by a

fecond diflillation, drawing off

fomewhat lefs than nine tenth? of
it. He reco.nmmc;, that all the
aromatic fpirits fhouid be Drcpared

in the fame manner. When ths

c^mfnon fpirits of this kind a:e

rubbed between the hands, they

leave, a cter the more volatile parts

have exhaled, a difagreeablccmpy-

reu-natic fmell ; and when diluted

with watj-r, and taken medicinally,

they l;ave in like manner a nau.

feous
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fecus flavour in the mouth. To
iem;dy thefa im perfections, he

made many experiments, whtcfh

{hewed, that in order to obtain

the sic firable qual-

ities, the fpirtt muft not on'.y be

perfe&ly pure a: firit, but that the

liquor ou^h: alfo to be reel

alter it has been diftilled from the

El . jr, this rectification,

the more volatile, fubtile,

i.rjmatic parts of the ingredients

arifc : There remains bthind a

white liquor, acrid, bi'ter, loaded

only with the grolicr oil, and de-

prived of ail the fpecific flavour cf

the fubje&s. Indeed the very im-

perfection complained of, naturally

points out this fecond diftillation

;;s the remedy ; for it fhews the

fpirit to contain a grateful and un-

grateful matter ; the firft of which
exhales, while the other is left be-

hind. The author fays, that when
the aqua meliJJ* is prepared as above

directed, it has iomething in it

more perfect than any of the odo-

jifcrous Jpirits, whoie excellence

is cried up, and which have the

reputation cf being the beft.

Aromatic fpirituous liquors have

in general ieis frnell, when newly
diddled, than after they have been

kept about fix months. Mr. Bautrx*

fuipcfbs that the preparations of

this kind, which have been mofl in

vogue, were fuch ashavebecn thus

improved by keeping: And found
that the good effects of age might

be produced in a fhort time oy

means of cold. He plunges quatt

lesof the liquor into a mixture

of pounded ice and fca fait :' The
fpirit after having (urTercd, for fix

or eight hour?, the cold thence re-

fu'.tirig. ptoves as grateful as that

Which has been kept for feveral

years. Simple waters alfo, after

bc : ng frozen,- prove far more a-

gtecablc than they were before,

though they are always tela fo lh^ n

thole which have been drawn with

fpirit, and expofed to a like degres

of cold. This melioration of dif«

tilled waters by fro ft was taken

notice of by (Jcoffroy.

SPIRITUS 90CHLEARI.fi;
Suec.

Spirit of Scurvygraft,

Tdke of

Frefh fcurvygrafs, bruifed, ten

pounds

;

Reel fied fpirit of wine, eight

pounds.
With the heat of a water bath,

diftil off four pounds.

This fpirit is very ffrong of

the Icurvygrafs ; and has been giv-
\

en, in thole cafes where the ufe

of this herb is proper, in doles of '

from twenty to one hundred drops.

The virtues of fcurvygrafs> refida

inn very fubtile, volatile oil, which
arifes in diflillation both with wa-

ter and pure fpi r i : ; and if the

liquors araexpofed to the air, foon

exhales from both. The fpirit,
,

newly diflilled, is extremely pun-

gent ; but if long kept, even in

clofc veffels, it becomes remarka- \

bly lefs fo.

The maker; cf this fpirit have

frequently added to thefcurvygrafi

a quantity of horfe ladifh rooty

and (omctimes- fubftituted for it

one drawn entirely from the horftf

radifh : The flavour of thefo twff

iimples bein* io much alike, that

their diflilled Ipirhs are fcarcely

diftingutfhable from csch other. <

SPIRITUS AURANTII.
Suec.

Spirit of Orange peel.

T^ke of

Recent orange peel, one pound?
Proof
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Proof fpirit, three pounds.
Draw off two pounds by the heat

of a water bath.

This fpirit which is now re-
jected from our pharmacopoeias,
had formerly a place in them under
the title of aqua coiticum aurantte-
rum fpirituofa. It is confiderably
ftronger of the orange peel than
the fimple water ; and is an ule-
ful cordial, ftomachic, and car-
minative.

SP1RITUS AROMATICUS.
Suec.

Jrontatic fpirit.

Take of
The tops of rofemary, a pound

and an half
;

Tops of milfoil,

Thyme, each half a pound;
Proof fpirit, fixteen pounds.

Macerate for two days, and draw
off by diftillation, eight pounds.

If :o this quantity of fpirit four
pounds of vinegar be added, it

forms the /pint us aromaiicus ace-
tatus.

This preparation does not dif-
fer materially from the fpirit of
rofemary or Hungary water ; for
on the efiential oil of the rofemary
its medicinal properties may be

45 *

confidcred as chiefly depending.
It is often employed, partic-
ularly for external purpofes, and
for impregnating the air with its

vapours to deftroy the influence
of febrile contagions.

SPIRITUS ANTICTERI-
CUS.
Gen.

Antificric Spirit.

Take of

Spirit of turpentine, an ounce
and an half ;

Reft tied fpirit of wine, half a
pound.

Diftil with a gentle heat. Let the
oil fwimming above in the re-
ceiver be leparatcd from the laf.-

urated fpirit, which is to be
preferved for ufe.

It has been imagined, that this
combination of oil of turpentine
with ardent fpirit will furnifh 'an
effedtual folvent for biliary ca culi.
Hence the'origin of the name here'
given it ; but although it may navo
fuch an effeft when copioufly ap-
plied to the calculi in a glah veffel;
yet this is not to.be exoeftcd when
it is taken into the ftomach, and
can only reach them.in the courfe
of circulation.

Nun CHAP.
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C II A P. XX.

DECOCTJ ET 1NFUSA.

DECOCTIONS and INFUSIONS.

'ATER, the dirett men«
ftruum of gums and lalts,

jrcadily extrafctsdhe gummy and fa-

linc pjrt^of vegetables. Itsa6lion,

however, is not limited to the fa ;

the rrfmoui and oily principle^ be-

ing, in molt vegetables, lo inti-

mately blended with the gummy
snd «ahne, a to be in part taken

up along with thtm : Some of the

retinous cathartics, and mod of the

ardnaac heibs, as well as bitters

and a(tr;n<icnts, yield to water the

greateft pan of their fmel!, tafte,

and medrc'nal virtue. Even of

the puie elfontia! oils, and odorous
rsfins of vegetables, feparated

from the othsr principles, water

imbibes a pirt of the flavour ; and
by the artificial admixture of gum-
my or feline matter, the whole
fubftance of the oil or refin is

made icluble in water.

Of pure/alts, water diffolves on-
ly certain determinate quantities :

By applying heat, it is generally

enabled to take up more than it

can do in the coid, and this in

proportion to the degree of heat ;

but as the liquor cools, this addi.

tional quantity feparates, and the

water retains no more than it v/ould

have diffolved without heat. With
gummy fubftances, on the other

hand, it unites unlimitedly, dif-

folvin^ more and more of them till

it iofes its fluidity. Heat expe-

dites the action of the water on
gum, but cannot enable it to take

up more than it would do by al-

lowing it longer time in the cold.

The aftive parts extracted from

moft vegetables by water, and oils

and refins made foluble in water by

the artificial admixture of gum,
partake of this property of pure

gums, being foluble without any

limitation.

It has been imagined, that veg-

etables in a ficfh ftate, while their

oily, retvnous, and other active

parts, arc already blended with a

water; fluid, would yield their vir-

tues !o water more freely and more
plentifully than when their native

moillure has been diflipated by
drying. Experience, however,

fhews, that dry vegetables in gen-

eral give out more than frefh ones,

water fecming to have little aftion

upon
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upon them in their recent ftate.

If, of two equal quantities of mint,

one be infufed frefh in water, and
the other dried, and then infuled

in the like quantity of water for

the fame length of time, the infa-

lion of the dry herb will be re-

markably the fbongeft ; and the
cafe appear* to be the fams in all

the vegetables that have been
tried.

In all the preparations defcribed

in this chapter, it is to be under-
ftood that the fubje&s muft be
moderately and newly dried, un-
xefs when they are cxprefsly order-

ed to be taken frefh ; in which
cafe, their virtues are luppofed to

be deftroyed or impaired by dry-

ing.

The native colours of many veg-
etables are communicated to wa-
ter along with their medicinal

matter ; many impart a colour

different from their own ; and
others, though of a beautiful and
deep dolour themfelves, give

fcarcely any to the menffruum.
Of the firft kind are the yellow

and red flowers ; of the fecond,

the leaves of mod plants ; of the

third fomc of the blue flowers, as

thofe or cyanus and larkfpur.

Acid liquors change the infufions

of mofr. flowers, the yellow ores

excepted, to a red ; and alkalicr,

both fixed and volatile, to a

green.

From animal fubflancej, water

extracts the gelatinous and nutri-

tious parts ; whence glues, jellies,

broths, &c. ; and along with tbele,

it takes up princip cs of more ac-

tivity, as the acrid matter of can-

tharides. It diffolves alio force

portion of calcined calcareous

earth, but has little or no action

on any other kind of earthy mat-

ter.

The effect of boiling differs

from that of infufion in fomc ma-
terial particulars. Oneof the moffc

obvious differences is, that as the
eflintial oils of vegetables, in

which their fptcific odours reiides,

arc volatile in the" heat of boding
water, they exhale in the boiling

along with the fleam, and arc thus

lolt,whereas" both in cold,and fotne-

times in iiot infufions, they are

preferved ; although in the Jatt-tr

they are by r.o means perfe;r.y lo.

Odorous Jubilances, and tho.'e in

general whole virtues drpend on
their volatile parts, are tnctefcre
unfit for I his treatment'.

volati.'e pirti of thefe may, ncver-
thelc^, be united in this form
thofe bodies of a more fixt nature,
by boiling the latfer till their vir-

tues be fufheiently extracted, ^nd
then infufing the former in this

decoction.

The extraction of the virtue of
the fubjeci is u'ualiy promoted or
accelerated by a boiling heat :

but this rule is lefs general than
it is conim;p!y fuppolcd to be.

We have already oblerved, th*t

Peruvian bark gives out its v

more porf^Uy by coici infufion

than by coiiicn. In foms caics,

boiling occasions a marufeft d:f-

unionof the principles of the fub-

ject ; thus, when almonds are

ir
; tura fcd wit") cold water, their

oil, bended with the nrjcilt^inous

or other iolublc matter of the al-

mond, ur.itcs with the water into

a milky liquor cal'edan e;r.ul;icn :

But on boiling them in water, the

oil lcpar2tes and riirs to trie (ur-

face; and if the molt perfect cnu'-

fion be mads to bod, a like repa-

ration happens.

This alio appears to take place,

though in a Ic.'r evident manner, m
boiling fundry other vegetables

;

thus tobacco, afaium, and ipecacu-

anha, Iolc thcr active poweis by
Lv,.;;.:g ;
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boiling : Nor does it appear that

this change is effe&ed merely by
the difcharge of volatile parts.

From Tome late experiments, it

has been found, that the diftilled

water of ipecacuanha was infinite-

ly lefs emetic than the inuilion

from which it was di Hilled, and
that the boiling liquor gradually

aflumes a black colour, indicating

iome kind of deconspofition of

parts ; the fame circufn (lances

probably take place in boiling all

vegetables whatever, though from
thair not producing fuch (enfible

operations on the living body,

they cannot be fo clearly dif-

covered as in ipecacuanha, to-

bacco, or alarum.

Vinegar extracts the virtues of

feveral med'cnal Jubilances in tol-

erable perledtion ; but at the

fame time its acidity makes a re-

jnarkable alteration in them, or

iuperadds a virtue of a different

kind: And hence it is more rarely

employed with this intention than
puicly aqueous or fpirhuous men-
ftrua. Vinegar however lor par-

ticular purpofes, excellently af-

fi lis or coincides with the virtues

of fome drugs, as fquiils, garlic,

ammoniacum, and others : And
in many cafes where this acid is

itfelf principally dep-nded on,

it may bs advanta^eoufly impreg-
nates with the flavour of cer-

tain vegetables : Moil of the

odoriferous flowers impart to it

their fragrance, together with a

fine puvplifh or red colour ; vio-

lets, for inllance, if frefh parcels

of them aje infuled in vinegar in

the cold for a little time, commu-
nicate to the iiquur a plealant fla-

vour, and bright purphfh red col-

our. Vinegar, like other acids

added to watery infufions or de-

ccciions, generally precipitates

a pait of what the water had d:{-

foivtdi

DECOCTUM ALTHiEiE.
Edinb.

Decodion of Marjb malhzuj.

Take of
Dried roarfh mallow rooti, four

ounces ;

Raifins, fioned, two ounces ;

Water, feven pounds.
Boil to five pounds ; fet apart the

flraincd liquor till the feces

have fubfidcd, then pour off the

clear liquor.

Thx Edinburgh college have
fubftitutcd this for the more com.
plicated formula of the Ditottum

ad Ntfhritices of their former
pharmacopoeia, and it fully anfweri
the intentions of that preparation :

it is intended chief! v as an emol-
lient, to be liberaliy drank in

nephritic paroxyfms : In which
cales, by foftening and relaxing

the parts, it frequently relieves the

pain, and procures an cafy palLga
for the fabulous matter. Tnii

medicine is now made more fimpip

than before, without any diminu-

tion of its virtue, by the rejection

of wild carrot feed, refthairow

root, figs, lintfeed, and liquorice.

The carrot feeds were indeed un-

fit for this form, as they give out

little of their virtue to watery liq-

uors.

DECOCTUM CORNU C£R-
VI.

Lend.

Deiodien cf Hartjhorn.

Take of

Burnt and prepared hartfhorn,

two ounces ;

Gum arabic, fix drachms
;

Diftilled water, three pinto.

Boil, conllantly Sirring^ to two
pints ; and (train.

This
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This decoftion i« ufed as com. time, and ft rained while hot, is

mon drink in acute dileales attend- preferable to any other,
ed with

1 loofencfs, and where ac- This deco&ion fhould be pafled
rimonieua humours abound in the cnly through a coune drainer, and
prima: viae. The gum is aoded, drank while turbid ; if iuffered
in oiclcr to render the liquor flight- to ftand till clear, the more tffica-

\y gluttnouo, and thus enable it to cious parts of the bark will fibhde.
fuftain more of the earth. It may We have formerly obfervea, that
be obferved, that the water is the virtues of this drug confiit
not enabled by tne boiling to dif- chiefly in its refcr.ous lubftance,
folve any part of the calx; and which though it may be totally
that in 1 he decoction, the eaith is melted out by the heat of boiling
only d ffufed in jubilance through water, remains only partially iui-
the water, as it would be by
agitation.

For thele reafons, this formula
is now lejc&ed by the Edinburgh
college, notwithftanding the rep.

Utatjon in which it was held by
Dr. Sydenham, and other names
of tne fi It eminence But as an
a')orbcntof a limilar nature, the
Ed nbuigh college have introduce

I he Bono cntucca, for which
lei: c aptei 23.

DECOCTUM CINCHOXVE,
live CORTIC1S PERUVI-
AN!.

Lon.'L Ed: >i.

Decoftion cf Peruvian lark.

Take of

pended in that menltiuum.

DECOCTUxM PRO ENE-
MATE.

Loiui.

DecoEilonjor a Glyjier.

Take of
The dried leaves of mallow, one
ounce ;

Dried chamomile flowers, half
an ounce;

Water, one pint.

Boil and flrain.

The title of this deccttiou
fufficiently exprcfles its ue, as the
bolis of glylters. The ingredient!
fhould be veiy ILghtly boiled, or
ai leaft the chamomile flowers

Peruvian bark, powdered, one not be put in till towards the end,
ounce ;

a part of their virtue being foon
Diflilled water, one pint and loft by boiling.

three ounces Lend, a pound
ana an half Edin. DECOCTUM PRO FOMEN-

Boil for ten minute*, in a cover- TO.
ed veffel, and flrain the liquor Lond.

while hot. Decofiha far Fomentation.

Although a cold watery in-

fufion ot bark is in general pref-

erable to any decocl:on, yet this

form has at leafc the advantage of
being njuie quickly prepared;
and ifre decoction here directed,

which is boiled only for a {hart

Take of

The dried leaves of foutbern-
wood,

The dried tops of fea wormwood,
Dried chamomile flowers, each

one ounce :

Dried kurei leaves,ha! f 2n ounce

:

Dialled
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Diftiiled water, fix pints.

Boil them a little, and ftrain.

DECOCTUM CHAMCEMELI,
vulgo DECOC1UM COM-
MUNE.

Ed.nb.

DecoElicn of chamomile, commonly
called Ct,mmon Deccdion.

Take of

Chamomile flowers, one ounce ;

Caraway feeds, half an ounce ;

Water, five pounds.

Boil for a quarter of an hour, and

ftrain.

This deco&ron is intended to

anfwer the parpofes of both the

foregoing.

It mult however be acknowledg-

ed, that theie impregnations are

for the moil
f
art unncceflary for

the purpofe of glyfters ; and in

ordinary cafes the weight of the

water uiually folicits a riWchaige

before tbele medicines can pro-

duce any effeft.

As fomentations, their virtues

are alfo in a great meafurc to

be afcribed to the influence of the

warm water : And when the herbs

themfelvcs are applied, they aft

only as retaining heat and moiftuie

for a longer time.

DECOCTUM GEOFFRjEjE.
Edin.

Decoition of cabbage tree.

Take of
Bark of the cabbage tree, pow-

dered, one ounce j

Water two pounds.

Boil it with a gentle fire down to

one pound and ftrain.

The medicinal qualities of the

geofFraea have been amply treated

of in the materia mecica, to which

the reader is referred. As it i«

a very violent medicine the prac-

titionei ought to be on his guard

againft giving it in too large a

dole, eipecialiy at full.

DECOCTUM HELLEBORI
ALB1.
Lond.

Detoclion of ivhite Hellebore.

Take of

The root of white hellebore,

powdered, one ounce ;

Diftiiled water, two pints ;

.Rectified fpirit of wine, two
ounces.

Boil the water with the root to

one pint ; and, the liquor being

cold and ftrair.ed, add to it the

fpirit.

White hellebore, as we former-

ly oblerved, is now very rarely

employed internally ; and the

prelent formula is entirely intend-

ed fwr external ufc. Recourle is

fometimes had to it with advan-

tage in cuuncous eruptions, par-

ticularly in tinea capitis. But

where the incruftaticn* are entire-

ly removed, leaving a very tender

fk!n, it is neccflary that the de-

ception fhould be diluted previoufly

to its employment.

DECOCTUM HORDEI.
Lond. Edin.

DecoClton cf Barlej,

Take of

Pearl barley, two ounces ;

Diftiiled water, four pints.

The barley being firft wufhed with

cold water from the adhering

impurities, pour upon it about

half a pint of water, and boil
"

the barley a little time. This

water, which will receive a tinge

from the barley, being thrown
away,
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away, add the diftilled water,

boiling, to the barley ; boil it

to two pints, and {train.

DECOCTUM HORDEI COM-
POSITUM.

Land.

Compound Decoftton cj Barley,

Take of

The decottion of barleyi two
pints ;

Figs, diced, two ounces ;

Liquorice root, fl ced and bruif-

ed. half an ounce ;

Raifins, ftoned, two ojnccs ;

Diftilled water, one pint.

Boil to two pints, and ftrain.

These liquors are to be drank
freely as diluters in fevers and oth-

er diforders : Hence it is of con.

fequence that they flioald be pre-

pared fo as to be ai elegant and a.

greeable as pofli le ; fot this reafon

they arc inferred in the pharmaco-
poeia, and the (everal circumftances

winch contribute to their elegance

> fet down ; if anyone of them be

! omitted, the beverage will be lefs

grateful. However trivial incdi-

, cincs of this elafs may appear to

be, they are of greater importance
in the cure of acute dileaies than

many more elaborate prepara-

tions.

Barley water, however, is much
more frequently prepared by rurfes

than apothecaries, particularly in

its fimp e ftate. The compound
decoftion contains a large propor-

tion of facc-arinc and mucilagin-

ous matter, and may be employ-

ed for the fame purpoles as the </<•-

atlum uLi.be* of the E<:1: burgh

pharmacopoeia.

DECOCTUM GUAIACI COM-
POSITUM, vulgo DECOC-
TUM LIGNORUM.

Edinb.

Compound dtcedion of Guaiacum9

commonly called DeccElion of tbt

Woods.

Take of

Guaiacum rafpings, three ounc-
es ;

Raifins, ftoned, two ounces ;

SifTafras root, fhaved,

L quorice, flccd,each one ouncej

Water, ten pounds.
Boil the guaiacum and raifins with

the water, over a gentle fire, to
the confumption of one half ;

adding, towards the end, the
faffafras and liquorice. Strain

the liquor without expicflion.

This dcco&ion is very well
conrrived ; and if its ufe be duly
continued, it will do great fervice

in fome cutaneous difeafes, in what
has been called foulnefsof the blood
and juices, and in fome diforders

of the breaft ; particularly in phleg-

matic habits. It may be taken

byiticlf to the quantity of a quar-

ter of a pint twice or thrice a day,

or ufed as an afiiitant in a courfe of
mercurial or aniimonial altera-

tives ; the patient in either cafe

keeping warm, in order to promote

the operation of the medicine. The
rafpings expofes a larger furface to

the a£hon of the water than the

fhavings, dircfled in the former

edition of the pharmacopoeia.

DECOCTUM SARSAPARIL-
LiK.

Loid. Edinb.

Decoflizn of Sa.rfaparilla.

Take of

The root of farfaparilla, fliced,

f.x
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fix ounces
;

Diltiiled water, eight pints.

Macerate for two hours, with an
heat of about

1 95 ; then take
cut the root, arid bruile it ; re-

turn the bruifed root into the liq-

our, and again macerate it for

two hours. Then the liquor

being boiled to four pints, prefi

it out, and drain.

This decoction is an article in

very common ufe, particularly in

venereal affections. And there can
be little doubt, that by this proc-
efs the medical powers of the far-

fapanlia are fully extracted. But
it has of late been much queftion-
ed, whether this article be in any
degree intitled to the high charac-
ter which was once given of it.

Some, as we have already ob-
ferved, are even dilpofed to deny
its po fit fling any medical power
whatever.

DECOCTUM SARSAPARIL-
LM COMPOSIIUM.

Load.

Compound dtcoBion of Sarfaparilla.

Take of
The root of farfaparilla, fixed

and bru ; fed, fix ounces ;

Bark of faffafras root,

Ralpings of guaiacum,
Liquorice root, bruifed, of each
one ounce

;

Bark of mezereon root, three
drachms

;

Diftilled water, ten pints.

Macerate, with a gentle beat, for
fix hours ; then boil it down to
five pints, adding, towards the
end, the bark of mezereon root
and ftrain the liquor.

Tins compound decoction is an
elegant mode of preparing an ar-

ticle once highly celebrated under

the title of the Lifim diet drink.

That formula for a long time after

its firft introduction into Britain,

was kept a lecret ; but an account
of the method of is preparation was
at length publifhcd in the Phyfical
and Literary Eff:ys of Edinburgh,
by Dr. Donald Monro. It is high,
ly probable, that its go.d effects,

principally depend on the impreg.
nation it receives from the meze.
rcon

; and all the good effects of
this compound may be producer*
from the following more fimplo
one.

DECOCTUM MEZEREI.
Ed. n.

DeccElion of Mezereon.

Take of

The bark of mezereon root, two
drachms ;

Liquorice root, bruifed, half an
ounce ;

Wa'.er three pounds.
Boil it with a gentle heat, down

to two pound?, and ftrain it.

DECOCTUM SENEK.E.
hdin.

DeuSion of Stneha.

Take of
Seneka root, one ounce
Water, two pounds.

Boil to fixtcen ounces, and ftrain.

The virtues of this decoction
will be eafily underftood from
thofe of the root from which it is

prepared. The dole, in hydropic
cafes, and rheumatic, or arthritic

comp'aints, is two ounces, three

or four times a day, according to

its effect.

DECOCTUM
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DECOCTUMULMI.
Lond.

Decoclion of Elm.

Take of
The frefh inner bark of elm,

btuiled, four ounces ;

Diftillcd water, four pints.

Boil to two pints, and fiiain.

Decoction has been the chief,

if not the only form m which
elm bark ha9 been employed for

combating thole cutaneous erup-

tions againlt which it has of late

been lo highly celebrated. Any
experience which we have had of

it, however, in actual practice, by

no means confirms the very fa-

vourable account which lomo have
given of its u'e.

MUCILAGO AMYLI.
Lond. Edin.

Mudage of Starch.

Take of
Starch, three drachms ;

Diftillcd water, one pint.

Rub the (larch, by degtees adding

the diftillcd water ; then boil it

a little time.

The Edinburgh pharmacopoeia or-

ders half an ounce of ftarcn, to

a pound of water.

The mucibgc of ftarch thus

formed is very uleful in those cales

where a glutinous iub'lance is re-

quired, it is often iuccclsrully cm-
ployed as a glyftcr, in diarrhoeas

depending on acrimony m the m-
teftines.

O o o
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MUCILAGO ARAEICI GUM-
MI.
Lond.

Mucilage of Gum Arab.c.

Take of

Gum arable, powdered, four
ounces ;

Eo'ing diftilled water, eight

ounces.

Rub the £um with the water until

it be diflblved.

MUCILAGO GUMMI ARAEI-
CI.

Eaivb.

Mucilage of Gum Arabic,

Take of

Gum arabic, beat into powder,
and warm water, each equal
weights.

Digeft and frequently ftir them
till the gum be diflblved, then
prels the foiu'.ion through linen.

It is very neceffary to pafs the
mucilage through linen in order
to free it from pieces of wood and
other impurities, which always ad-
here to the gum ; tlie Jmcn may
be placed in a tunnel.

Mucilage df gUm arabic is very
ufeful in many operations in phar-
macy : It is alio much u'ca for

properties peculiar to thofe tub-

ftanccs of its own dais, and of all

the gums it feems to be the pureft.

MUCILAGO TRAGACAN-
TtLE.
Lond.

Mucilage of Tragacantb.

Take of

Tragacanth, half an ounce ;

Diftilled water, tea ounces, by
racafuiL'.

Macerate them, with a gentle

hear,
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heat, til] the tragacanth be dif-

folved.

MUCILAGO GUMMI TRAG-
ACANTH/E.

Edint.

Mucilage ef Gum Tragacanth*

Tcke of

Gum tragacanth, powdered, one

ounce ;

Hot water, eight ounces.

Macerate twenty four hours ; then

mix them, by rubbing brifkly,

that the gum may be diflolved ;

and prefs the mucilage through

linen cloth.

This gum is more difficultly fal-

lible in water than gum arabic,

and fcems to be confidcrably more
adhesive; it is therefore fitter fcr

forming trcches, and fuch like

purposes. It has been thought

to be more peculiarly what has

been called a pe&oral, than the

other turns; but this does not
iee ,- to be certainly founded. This
mucilage i& perhaps preferable to

the foregoing in thole operations

in pharmacy whetc much tenacity

is required ; as in the iufpenfion

of mercury, or other ponderous
bodies.

MUCILAGO SEMTNIS CYDQ-
NII MALI.

Lo.d.

Mucilage of Quincefeed.

Take of

Seed' of the quincn, one drzchm;
DiftiMed water, eight ounces, by

meafure.

Bo 1 with a flow fire for ten min-
utes ; then pafs it thicugto linen.

This is a pleafant foft mucilage,
of a fomew/iat f>v\"etifh taft<j, and
a light agreeable unci! ; In thdc

refpe&s, and in its eafy folubility

in water, it differs from the mu-

cilage of gum tragacanth, to which

fome have fuppofed it fimilar :

It has another difference, to its

disadvantage, being apt to grow
mouldy in keeping.

INFUSUM GENTIANS COM-
POSITUM.

Lond.

Compound Infufion ef Gentian,

Take of

The root of gentian, one drachm;
Dried orange peel, a drachm

and an half ;

Ereih outer rind of lemons, half

an ounce
;

Boiling water, twelve ouncei,

by meafure.

Macerate for an hour, and drain.

INFUSUM AMARUM, five IN-
FUSUM GENTIANS COM-
POSITUM.

Eiinb.

Bitter Infufion., or compound infufion

of Gentian*

Take of

Gentian root, hslf an ounce ;

Dried peel of Seville oranges,

one drachm ;

Coriander feeds, half a drachm ;

Proof fpirit, four ounces ;

Water, one pound.
Firft pour en the fpirit, and three

hours thereafter add the wafer ;

then maceiate without heat for a

night, and ftrain.

These formulas do not ma^ri-

ally differ. That of the London
college is the tuoft expeditious

mode of preparation : But that

of the Edinburgh college pofleffes

other advantages, which outweigh

that circumftance.

In
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In former editions of the Edin-
burgh Pharmacopoeia, the water
was directed to be boiling ; this

Was at lead unneceflary, and waj
liable to the objections obferved
againft decoctions. The proof
Ipirit is an ufeful addition as it

afhfta in extracting the refinous

parts, and preferving the infufion
from fermentation, and at the
fame time communicates an agree-
able pungency to the liquor.

This infufion is an extremely good
bitter and i3 of great (ervice in all

cafer. where bitters in general are

neceflary. It ftrengthens the
itomach and incrraieu appetite

;

betides acting as a tonic on the
other parts of the body and on the

vafcular lyltera.

INFUSUM CATECHU, vulgo
JNFUSUM JAPOMCUM.

if. din.

Infufion ef Cattdiu, commonly call-

ed Japonic lnjujiun.

Take of
Extract of Catechu, two drachms
and an half

;

Cinnamon, half a drachm ;

Boiling water, feven ounce* ;

Simple fyrup, one ounce.
Macerate the extract and cinnamon
in the hot water in a covered
veiTel for two hours, then drain
it and add the iyrup.

This infufion is fomewhat like

a decoction that had formerly a

place in our pharmacopoeias, under
the name of Decottum "Japonicum,

in which, however, fome opium
entered. It is a very agreeable

medicine, and will be found ier-

viceablcin fluxes proceeding from a

laxity of the interline*, its dole
is a ipooonful or two every other
hour.

INFUSUM SENNiE SIM-
PLEX.
Lond.

Simple Infufion of Senna.

Take of
benna an ounce and a half

;

Gidger, powdered, one drachm ;

Boiling dillilled water, one pint.
Macerate them for an hour, , o a
covered vefiel ; and, llriin the
liquor when cold.

This, although a fimpte, is a
very elegant infufion of len

fjifcger acting as an uieful cctn-
gent. B>m if the fenna were
employed to the quantity of a
dtaehm end an haif, or two
drachms only, with the fame nien-
ftruum in place of the quantity
here ordered, it would be a no
lefs ufeful medicine, and might be
employed for one dole, as it is

belt when frefh. Of the prclent
infufion, an ounce or two is a iuf-

ficssnt doie.

INFUSUM SENNjE TARTAR-
ISA TUiVl.

Lend-

Tartarijed lnfvfitn of Senna*

Take of
Senna, one ounce end a half;

Coriander feeds, biuiled, hilf
an ounce

;

CryfUis of taitar, two drachm..;
Dithlied water, onr, p;nt.

Diffoive the cryilals or tartar by
boiling in the water ; them pour
the lioili.ig hot iolution on the
fenna ar.d feeds, Macerate fur

zn hour in a covered vefiel, and
Itrain when cold.

Formerly an alkaline fait was uf-

ed in the infufion of fenna, inltcai

of t:;e ucid one bete d /retted,

Tr.C
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The fi-fr. was fuppofed to promote
the operatton of the medicine, by
fuperadding a degiee of purga-
tive virtue of its own, and by en-

abling the water to exiraft fome-

•what more from the capital in-

gredient than it wou'd be enpabie

of doing by itlelf; wli le acids

were alleged to h.ive rather a con.

traty effeft. Experience, how-
ever, has sufficiency fhewn, that

alkaline (alts increale the offen-

fivenefs of the fenna, while cryf-

*tals of tartar considerably im-

%
prove th- colour of the infufion,

and likewile render the talis to

tome perlons Icfs d'fagreeab'.e.

Soluble tartar fhould feem a good
ingredient in thcle kinds of cotri-

pofitions, as it not only improves
live taffe, but promotes the purga-
tive vinue of the medicine ; this

addition alio renders the infufon
]ef» apt to gripe, or occafion flat-

ulencies.

IN F i;SUM TAMARI N D O-
RUM cum SENNA.

Itiftifion cf Tamarinds ivitb Senna.

Take of

Tamarinds, fix drachms ;

Cry fta Is of tartar,

Senna, each ono drachrn

;

Coriander feeds, half a dracum ;

Brown lu^ir, half an ounce
;

Boiling water, eight ounces.

Macerate in a ciofc earthen velTel,

not glaled with lead ; flir the

liquor now and then, and after

it has Iloud four hou^ ftrain

it.

It may aifo be made with double,

tripplc, &c. the quantity of
fenna.

Both this and tec former in-

fufions might be made with cold

;
r
. By this means the aro-

matic quality of the coriander

leeds wou'd probably be extracted

in a more perfect Mate ; but the

cryftals of tartar are lo d ffiuultly

folubie in cold water, that for ex-

temporaneous ufe it is in lome

meafute neceflaiy to prepare them
in the manner here diredted : It

is not indeed probable, that when
fuch foluble matters as acids and

fugar are prefented to water, the

water fhall be able to extract, fuch

a quantity of the finer volatile

part of aromatic* as to afford any

confideiable flavour to the liquor:

Where an aromatic is rcqu.ied,

we would therefore propole, that

fome agreeable aromatic water

fhould be mixed with the liquor

immediately before iwallowing it

;

r>r that a quantity of aromatic oil

fhould be incorporated with the

cold infufion by mean3 of gum,
or a part of the fugar which might

bo relerved for that purpofc. It

is a very necelTaiy caution not to

make this inlufmn in vclTols g!af<d

With lead, otherwife the ac:d

might corrode the lead, and com-

municate its poilonous quality to

the infufion.

Both thefe infufions arc mild

and ufeful purges, the latter in

particular is excellently luued fpr

delicate flomaehs, at the fame

time that it is very much calculat-

ed for febri'e and other acute

difeafes. It is cblervable that

fugar added to neutral lalts, rather

incicales than diminifhes the;r

nauicoufnels ; but when ufed along

with an acid, fuch as tamarinds,

or a fait whc.em the acid predom-

inates, as in cryftala of tartar,

it is found very much to improve

their taitc : The acid in this in-

fufion, or rather the combination

of acid and Iweet arc found to cov-

er the talic of the lenna very ef-

fectually ; the aromatic ferves

alfo
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alfc the fame purpofc, but would made the inrunon of the rofes
perhaps be better applied in the in the mixture of water and acid.
way above propofed.

INFUSUM ROS.E.
Land.

Infusion of the rofi.

Take of
Dried red rofe buds, half an

ounce:
;

Diiuta vitriolic acid, three
drachms

;

Boding diftilled water, two pints red colour, and makes a very
and 4 half

; grateful addition to the juleps in
I>ouoie refined fugar, one ounca hacmorrhagiei, and in all c

and a halt which require mjld coolers and
To the water, hrft poured on too fubailringcnts : It is lometimes

petals in a g!<d<j velfcl, add taken with bolules or eltCluanes
the dilute vmialic acd, an 1 of the bark, and hkevviic make* a
macerate for half an hour. Strain good gargle ; but although in our
the iiquor when cold, and add pharmacopoeias it has lis name

as in the formula given by tie
London college, but the acid
weakens the power of the water
as a menltruurn; and hence tho
formula of the Edinburgh colleges

is preferable. The infufion fhouid
be maae in a glafs or {lore wait;

v^liei rather than an earthen one
glafed with lead, which the acid
will be apt to corrode.

This infufion is of an elegant

the iu^ar,

INFUSUM ROSARUM, vulgo
TINCXURA KOaARUM.

Bdinb.

Infufion cf Rofes, commonly called

TinElutC rf li.ijGs.

Take of

R;d rofes, dried, one ounce
;

lioiling water, live pounds
;

Variolic acid, one drachm
;

White fu^ar, two ounces.
Macera'.e the roles with the boil-

ing 1 water in a vcllel not glafed

with lead, four hour:, ; then
having poured on the acid,

itrain the liquor and add the

iugar.

Some have directed the vitriolic

acid to he dropped upon the rol'ea

before the water is put to them
;

but this method is certainly faulty ;

for fuch of the rofes a3 this caul-

tic liquor falls on undiluted, will

be burnt up by it, and have their

Jcxturc delUoyed. O.hcrs have

Irom ine roles, yet its virtues ata
to be a cribed chicfl,, if not en-
tirely to the vitriolic acid.

INFUSUM RHEI.
Lamb.

Infufion of Libubarb.

T.ike of

Rhubarb, half an ounce ;

Boiling water, eight ounces :

Spirit of cinnamon, one ounce.
Macerate the rdubaib :n ;.

vellei with the ooil.ng water
for a night ; then having added
the Ip nt of cinnamon, drain
trie liquor.

This appears to be one of the
beitprcparationsof rhubaib, when
cefigned as a purg.nive : water
extracting its vir:ue more effectual-

ly than either vinous or fpintuous
trenftrua : And the London col-

lege might have given :t ,\ place
in their pharmacopoeia as well as

the <v;r.um cr t,n£l:t>a rhaiar-

baru

AQUA
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AQUA CALCIS.
Land.

Lime iv*t/r.

Take of

Quicklime, half a pound ;

iioiling diitiilcd water, twelve

pints.

Mix, ami fct it afide in a covered

veffel for an hour ; then pour
off the liquor, which keep in a

clofe ftopt veffel.

Eain',.

Take half a pound of frefh burnt
quicklime, put it into an earthen
veffel, and gradually fprinkle

©n it four ounces of water, keep-
ing the veffel fhut whjlo the

lime grows hot and falls into

powder. Then pour on it

twelve pounds of water and mix
the lime thoroughly with the

water by fhaking. After the

lime has lubfided renew the

ihaking ; and let this be done
about ten timej, always keeping
the veffel fhut that the access or'

the air may be the moie effc&ual-

ly prevented. Lalily let the

water be filtered through paper
placed in a funnel clole fhut at

its top ; and it muft be kept in

very cloie flopt veffeis.

Thb reafen of adding the water

by degrees to the lime is, that

when poured on at once, it re-

duces the external pan to a kind
of muddy fubftance, or loft pifte,

which in fome meafure defends
the internal part from being afted on
by the water. The different pro-
portions of water in the two a-

bove prefcriptions occafion no
fenfible difference in the fhength
of the product ; the quicklime is far

from yieldii g all its foluble parts

to cither proportion ; the remain-

der giving a firong impregnation to

many frefh quantities of water,

though not lo ftrong as to the

firft. The caution of keep.ng

the lime water in clole ftopt vcl-

fe!s ought to be ftricijy attended to;

for in open ones the caicaieou*

matter diffolved in the l.quoi loon

begins to feparate, and forms a

white cruft on the :urlace. Thi- is

not a (alt, as (ome have imagined
;

but an infipid earth, no longer
milciblc with watery liquors. The
theory of its prcdudl.on will be
cafily understood irom what we
have fa id on the article Fixed
Air. The ieparation fit it lakes

place at the Iurface, as being the

part immeuiately applied to the

common air : As long a& the cruft

remains entire, theclolencls of its

texture fo excludes the air, that

the left of the v/ater ftill remains
impregnated with lime ; but wtien
thio pellicle is broken by any
means, it foon fink;, to the bottom,

and expofes a new iurface for the

feparstion of the lime. In this

way a iucctffion of crufts and pre-

cipitations are formed, till the

whole of the once caultic and iol-

ubic quicklime is now found, at

the bottom of the veffel, in the

ftate of a mild infolublc calcateous

earth, leaving the water perfeftly

infipid. The ici tr.ation of thetc

crufts, and their iucceffive precip-

itations, are owing to the ab-

forption of fixed air, or aerial acid,

from the atmofphcre : And the

mild infolubie ilate of thefe pre-

cipitations is alio owing to the

fame caufe.

The diitiilcd water recommend-
ed by the London college is cer-

tainly preferable to comiiion fpring

water ; the purity of which can
rarely be expended on.

Lime water has been thought of

great ici vice in fcrophulous cam-
plaints ;
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plaints ; but perhaps on no very
good foundation. It has alfo been
ufed bo;h internally and externally

for various affedlions of the (kin. It

feems to be very conliderably af-

tringent, and has been ulc'ul in

fome kinds of alvme fluxes, in di-

abetes, Icucorrhaea, aid in fundry
other diforders proceeding from a

laxity or debility of the iolids.

Is more common ufe is in af-

fections of the it >mach accom-
panied with acidity and flatulence.

For which lad complaint, the mild
or aerated earths are lefs proper,

on account of the reparation of air

on their meeting with an acid in

the ftomach. Lime water is alfo

capab f c of diffoiving mucui ; and
may therefore be uied where re-

dundance of the inteftinal mucus
affords a nidus for worms, or gives

rife to other complaints. It has

alfo been found, that lime water

injected into the anus immediately

killa afcaridas. The lithontriptic

powers of lime water feem at pref-

ent to be much doubted. L me
water is given in doles proportion-

ed tothc natureof thecomplaints ;

in fome cafes, as in diabetes, it

may be given in divided portions

to the extent of two quarts a day.

It is ufed extornally for wafhing

what are called foul or ill condi-

tioned ulcers ; it is alio injected

into the vagina and other parts af-

fefcted with preternatural dilchargc3

from laxity.

The ufe of lime water in fcfurvy

ii veiy doubtful.

ACETUM SCILLvE.

Vmtgar ef/quills.

Take of

Squills, dr>-l one pound ;

Vinegar, fix pints ;

Proof Ipinr, naif a pint.

Macerate the fquills in the vinegar
with a gentle heat, in a glafs

veffel for twenty four hours ;

then prets out the liquor, and
fet it by that the feces may fub-

fide : Laftly, pour off the liquor,

and add to it the Ipirit.

ACETUM SCILLITICUM.
Edinb.

Squill Vinegar.

Take of
Dried root of fquills, two ounc-

es ;

D. Hilled vinegar, two pounds
and a half ;

Reftified fpirit of wine, three

ounces.

Macerate the fquills with the vin-

egar eight days ; then prefs out

the vinegar, to which add the

fpirit ; and when the feces have
fubfided, pour off the clear liq-

uor.

Vinegar of fquills is a medieine

of great antiquity : Wc find, in a

treatife attnouted to Galen, an
account of its preparation, and of

many particular virtues thcnalcnb-

cd to. it. It is a very powerful

ftimulant ; and hence it i« frequent-

ly uied, with great luccefs, as a di-

uretic and expectorant. The dofe

of this medicine is from a drachm
to half an ounce : Where crudities

aboind in the firft pafTages, it may
he given at firft in a larger dofe, to

evacuate them by vomiting. It is

mod conveniently exhibited a

with cinnamon, or other agreeable

aromatic waters, w event

the naufea it would otherwife.

1 in fmall doles ba apt to

occafion.

ACETUM
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ACETUM AR0MAT1CUM.
Ed

Aromatic Vintgar,

Take of

Tops of rofetnary,

Leaves of fage, each four ounc-

es ; •

Flowers of lavender, twoounces;

Cloves, two drachms ;

Vinegar, eight pounds.

Maccrafe for four days, exprefs

the liquor, and ilrain it.

This may be confldered as an

elegant improvement of what had

Jormerlv a place in the foreign

pharmacopoeias, undor the title of

Actlurx propbytatlkum, which con-

tained not only the prcfent articles,

but alfo a confuled farrago of

others, as wormwood, rue, garlic,

cinnamon, &c.

It is (aid, that during the plague

at Marleillcs, four perlons, by the

ufc of the acetum prophylattium

as a prefervative, attended unhurt,

multitudes of thole who were in-

fected ; that under colour of thole

fervices, they robbed both the ficlc

andthedead; Andthaoneof them

be:n2 afterwards apprehended, fav-

ed himfelf from the galiows by

difcovering the remedy. The prep-

aration was hence calied V.naigre

des quarfre moleurt ;
iS The vinegar

«* ot the four thieves," It is not

to be doubted, that vinegar, im-

pregnated with antifceptic veg-

etables, will greatly contribute to

prevent the effects of contagious

air. And in the prcfent acetum

arornaucum, we have a ftronger

and better impregnation, than from

the numerous articles which were

employed. We cannot however

imagine that it will be able to

counteract the contagion of the

plague : But it may on different

occasions be more powerful than

vinegar in its fimple (late, for im-

pregnating with analeptic vapours

the chambers of the lick.

ACETUM ROSACEUM.
Suec.

Vinegar of Rofes.

Tike of

The flowers of red rofes, dricd^

any quantity ; add to them
twelve times their weight of

vinegar.

Macerate for four days, and flrain

through paper.

This has been chiefly ufed for

embrocating the head and temple*

in fome kinds of hcadach, &c. ira

which it has now and then been of

fervice. It has alio been uled for

certain cafes of ophthalmia ; but

before it can be applied to the

eyes, it will in general require to

be diluted with water.

ACETUM COLCHICI.
Rofs.

Vinegar of Cokbicum.

Take of
The recent root of colchicutn,

cut into flicer., one ounce
;

Vinegar, one pound.

Macerate with a gentle heat for

two r?vs ; then {train after fight

expreflion.

Although in our pharmaco-
poeias a place be given to the oxy-

mci and lyrup of colchicum, both

of which are formed from the vin-

egar, yet the vinegar itlelf is not

directed to be kept in its feparatft

flate : Under this form however it

may often be employed with ad-

vantage.

AQUA
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AQ\J\ PICEA.
6u c.

lar Wattr,

Take of
Tai, two pounds

;

Water, one gallon.

Stir them ftrongly together with a

wooden rod ; and aitcr Handing
to fettle for twelve hours, pour
off the water for ufe.

Tar water was recommended to

the world as a certain and (a fe med-
icine m a molt all d.feales ; a II ;W
yet effectual alterative in cachex-
ies, (cm vies, chlorotic, hyfteical,

hypocondriacal, and other chron-
ical complaint ; and a (udden rem-
edy in acute d {temper* which de-

mand immediate relief, as pleuri-

lies, peripneumonies, thcfmall pox,

and all kinds of fever* in general.

This medicine, though certainly

far inferior to the character that

has been given of it, is doubtlefs

in many caies of confiscable util-

ity : It fenfibly radts the pulle ;

and occalions fomc confiderable

evacuation, generally by perfpira-

tion or urine, though fomctimes

by ftool or vomit.

We (hall here infert, from the

firft puoi'ck recommender of this

liquwr (Bifhop Berkley), focae ob
fervaiions on the manner of ufing

it. •' Tar water, when right, is

f not paler than French, nor deep-
" ei coloured than Spanifh white
«« wine, and full as clear ; if there
** be not a fpirit very fenfibly per-

m ceived in drinking, you may
'* conclude the tar water is not

" good. It may be drank either

•< cold or warm. In colics, 1 take

" it to be bell warm. As to the
" quantity, in common chronical
if maifpofitions, a pint a day may
•' fuffice, taken on an empty ftom-
44 acn, at two or four times, to
*' wit, night and morning, and
44 about two hours after dinner
«' and break fall : More may be
44 taken by ibonger ftomachs. But
44 thole who labour under greal and
44 inveterate maladtc , mult drink.

u a greater quantity, at lead a
" quart every twenty four hours.
• 4 Al. of this clafs mult have much
* 4 patience and perfeverancein the
44 ule of this, as well a; of all other
44 med.cines, which though lure,
44 muft yet in the nature of things
44 be flow in the cure of inveterate
44 chronical difordcrs. In acuto
44 cafes, fevers of all k nds, it muft
44 be drank in bed warm, and in
44 great quantity (tiie fevet {fill en-
4< abling the patient to drink), pcr-
44 hap> a pint every hour wnich I
44 have known to work (urpriling

" cures. But it works fo quick,
44 and gives iuch fpirits, that the
44 patients often th,»k theinielvcs
44 cured before the fever has quite
44 left them."

Notwithftanding thefo encomi-
ums, tar water fecms to have loft

its reputation. It is not probable

that water can take up much of
the more aftive principles of the

tar ; and it would perhaps be more
convenient to leparate ics acid by
diftillation, and mix it with wa-
ter oecafionally : For it is pretty

certain, that the water can only
take up the acid of the tar, per.

haps charged with a very fmall

quantity of oily matter in the ltato

of an acid fope.

Ppp CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

VINA M E D 1 C A T A.

MEDICATED WINES.

THE original intention ofmed-
icated wines was, that med-

icines which where to be continu-
ed for a length, of time, might be

taken in the moft familiar and a.

grceable form ; by this means a

courfc of remedies was complied
with, notwithftanding the repug-
nance and averfion, which the fick

often manifeft to tbofe direttly fur-

nifhed from the fhops ; and hence
the inferior fort of people had their

medicated ales. Neverthelefs, as

vinous liquors excellently extraft

the virtues of feveral fimples, and
are not ill fitted for keeping, they
have be.cn employed at officinal

maniirua alio ; and fubflances of
the gieatefr. efficacy are trufted to

in this form. As compounds of

water and inflammable fpiriis, they
take up fuch part? of vegetables and
animals, as ate foiuble in thofe liq-

uors ; though moft of them a-

bourid at the fame time with a mu-
r,cus or vifcous fubftance,

which renders them lefs efFcttual

menfirua than purer mixtures of
wafer and fpirit. They contain

nie a fubtile acid, which lome-

what further obflrufts their acVon
on certain vegetable and animal
matters ; but enables them, in

proportion to its quantity, fo dif-

tolve fome bodies of the metallx
kind, and thus impregnate ihem-
felves with the corroborating vir-

tues of Heel, the alcerativc and
emetic powers of antimony, and
the noxious qualities of lead.

To all the medicated wine9, a fter

they have been ltraincd, you may
add about one twentieth their

quantity of proof fpirit, to prelerve

them from fermentation. They
may be conveniently kept in the

fame kind of glafs bottles that

wines are generally kept in for

common ufes, which fhould like-

wife be corked with the fame care.

VINUM ALOES.
Lo?;d.

Wine of Aloes,

Take of
Socotorine aloes, eipht ounces ;

Canella alba, two ounces
;

Spzmfh white wine, fix pints ;

Proof fpirit, two pints.

Powder
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Powder the aloes and canella fep-

aratcly ; when mixed pour on

themthewineandlpint:D'^it

for fourteen days, now and then

ihaking them ; and ft: am.

will not be amifs to mix white

'nd, cleanfed from impunyc-,,
WK the powder, in order 10

P rcv>n the moiftened aloes

from gc, ing into lumps.

V1NUM MajetICUM* vulgo

TlNCIUiU SACRA.
Elm.

Alottic nuine> ;ommonly called

SaCrU TihZlurt,

Take of
Socotorine aloes, one ounce

j

LeHer cardamom feeds,

Ginger, each one drachm ;

Spamfh white wine two pounds.
JDigeft for (even days, (tirring now

and then, and afterwards (train.

than that produced by the oilier

common cuihaitics,

V I N UM AM A R U M , fi v« G EN-
T1AN/E COMFOSnUM.

t.d:n.

Bitter Wir.i t
or expound gentitn

Take of

Gentian root, half an ounce ;

Peruvian bark, oncouncs ;

Seville orar.ge pte!, dried, two

drachms ',

Canella alba, one dr?chm ;

Proof fpirit, four ounces ;

Spanifh white wine, two pounds

and an ha.f.

Firft pour on the fpirit, and after

twenty four hours add the wire ;

then mscera;e for shieo ujjs,

and drain.

Tins wine is intended to Tup-

ply foe plaoe of ti o. ad

This medicine has long been fimacbm, as it was

in great efleem not only as a ed. Win* is a

cathartic, but likewife as a ftim- capable of run,

ulus ; the wine d'. Solving all

that part of the aloes in which
thels qualities refide, a portion

only of the lefs aftive refinous

matter being left. The aromatic

ingredients are added to warm the

medicine, and fome-.vhat correct

the ill flavour of the aloes.

The tinB.nra Jacra appears from

long experience to bs a medicine

of excellent fcrvice. Ttie dole,

as a purgative, is from one to two

ounces. It may be introduced

into the habit, fo as to be pro-

ductive of excellent effetts, as an

alterant, by g'ving it in lmall

doles, at proper intervals : T&ua

managed, it docs not for a o.:n-

liderable time operate remarkably

bv ftool : But 'at length prove*

purgative, and occalions a lax

f. cf much lender continuance

rs of the c ffsi sot

enta ; and it fupplics u

very uieful and elegant ftom

medicine, anfwering ;<;c yn-.

intended, myji be ter than the

celeuiat=d elixir of Van Hcln

and other uncheajical and u-

tain preparation, woich ha.

moiy a pu-.ce in our pharmaco-

poeias.

ViNUM AMTIMOrUI.
Land

J/:ne »f Antinunf,

T-iVe of

Vitrified antimony, powdered.

one ounce ;

Spanifh white wine, a pin* and

an .

Digeft for twelve days,
baking
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fhaking the veffcl, and filter the
wine through paper.

However carefully the fettling

and decantation are performed, the
filtration of the winethrough paper
appears to be neceffary, left fome
of the finer parts of theglafs fhould
chance to remain fufpcnded in the

wine. The matter left und.lTolved

by the menftruum is not, as in

mod other wines and tinctures, of

little confequence ; the antimo-
nial glals, after the action of the

wine, continues as virulent as ever,

and is capable of impregnating
•frefh parcels of the liquor as

itrongly as the firft, and this, in

appearance, inexhaultibly. After
thirty repeated infufions, it has
been found fcarce fenlibly dimin-
ifhed in weight.

The antunonial wine poffciTe*

the whole virtues of that mineral,

and may fo be doled and managed as

to perform all (hat can br effected

by any amimonial preparation ;

with this advantage, that as the

active part of the antimony is

here already diffuived and render-

ed mitcible with the animal fluids,

its operation is more certain.

From ten to fifty or fixty

drops generally aft as an al-

terative and diaphoretic; larger

doles act as a diuretic and cathartic
;

wrtrle three or four drachms prove

f r tne moft part violently emetic.

It has been chiefly ufed with this

lalt intention, in lome maniacal and
apoplcdt'c cales ; and hence it

gamed the name of cmeric wine.

The quantity of the reguline

part mult, however, vary accord-

ing to the proportions of the acid

*iatter in different wines, and the

optrauon of the medicine mult be
thereby lefs certain in degree ;

{he viirum is preferable to the

crocus for making this prepara-

tion. See the different prepara-
tions of Antimony, chap. 10.

VINUM ANTIMON1I TAR.
TAR1SA1T.

Lond.

Wine of tartanftd Antimony

Take of

Tartaiifed antimony, tWO fcru"

pies ;

Boiling diftilled water, two

ounces ,

Spanifh white wine, eight ounc-

es ;

Diffolve the tartanfed antimony in

the boiimg diftilied wa.er, and

add tie wine.

VINUM ANTIMONJI TAR-
TARISATI. vujgo VINUM
ANHMONIALE.

Ed/n.

Wine of Tratarifed antimony, com-
monly called Antimumal ivtne.

Take of
Tartarifed antimony, twenty

four grains ;

Spanifh white wine, one pound.

M'x ihem fo as that the antimony
may be diffolved.

Watery folutions of emetic

tartar, on (landing, precipitate a

part which is lefs completely in a

(aline (late ; by this means, and
elpecially if the folution be not

fhaken before ufing it, the oofe

of that medicine isfomewhat am-
biguous : In the above formula,

the acid matter of the wine in-

creafes the faline (tate of the anti-

mony and therefore its folubilily,

whereby the operation of the med-
icine is more certain, and in

many cafes more powerful. From
the certainty of its effects, this

preparation might be very con-
venient in large hofpitals or aimieg,

where great numbers of the (ick,

and
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and inaccurate nurfing, frequently

occalion an uncertain or danger-

ous practcc.

In the formula emp'oyed by the

Edinburgh college, each ounce of

the wine contains two grains of

the tartanled antimony ; but in

that of the London college, each
ounce of the menftruum contains

four grains ; hence, while an
ounce of the one may be em-
ployed for excit.ng full vomiting,

the fame quantity of the othet

would be too ftrong a dole. It

is much to be regretted that in

articles of th:s active natuie. the

proportions empl"\rd by the two
colifge.s fhould differ fo confidcr-

ably : And it would perhaps have

been berter, had the London col-

lege adopted the proportions em-
ployed by that of Edinburgh, as

they have followed them in adopt-

ing this formula.

VINUM FERRI.
Lend.

Wine of Iron.

Take of

Iron filings, four ounces ;

Spanifli white wine, four pints.

Digeft for a month, often fhaking

the velTel, and then itiain.

This formula of the London
pharmacopoeia is now not only

fimpl ficd, but improved, when
compared with their former 'vinum

ihatybtatum : For the cinnamon

and other articles which were then

conjoined with the iron, were cer-

tainly rather prejudicial than other-

wife ; but at the fame time, Rhen-
ifh wine, formerly employed, is a

better menftruum than the Spanifh

wine now diredted. The medicine

may ftill, however, be juftly con-

fidercd as a good chalybeate.

Steel wine, as it was formerly

called, is a very ufeful preparation

of this metal, and frequently ex-

hibited in chlorotic and other in-

dilpofttions where chalybeates are

proper. The dole is from a

drachm to half an wunce ; which
may be repeated twice or thrice a

day.

Some direel: folutions of iron,

made in wine or other vegetable

acirls, to be evaporated to the

confidence of an extract, under
the title of Extrac 1 km martis.
Thele preparations have no ad-

vantage, in point of virtue, above

the common chalybeate : Though,
in lome forms that of pilh in

particular, they may be rather

more commcdicufly exhibited

than moft of the officinal chalyb-

eates of equal tffica^y. They
may be made into p lis by thera-

fclves, and are te> acious enough
to reduce other iubftances into

that form.

VINUM IPECACUANHA.
Lond.

Wins rf ipeidcuanha.

Take of

The root of ipecacuanha, bruit-

ed, two ounces ;

Spanifli white wine, two pint*.

Digeft for ten day.', and ftrain.

VINUM. vulgo TINCTURA IP-

ECACUANHA.
Eciiuh.

Winti commonly called Tinflurc of
Ipecacuanha.

Take of

Ipecacuanha, in powder, one
ounce ;

Span fh white wine, fifteen

ounces.

After thtee days maceration, let

the tincture be filtrated for life.

Both
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Both thefe wines are very mild
and fare emetics, and equally fer-

viceeble in dy tenterie , w.lh the

ipecacuanha in lubftance ; this

root Vie^'ng nearly all its virtues

to the Spanish white wine, hese

ordered, as it aoes a good fhare

of tht-ro even to aqucou* liquors.

The common doie is an ouce,

snore or lefs, according to the age

and ftjength or the patient. Tne
cotiege of Edinburgh formerly

iidded a fcruo'c of cochineal, which
imparts a fine red colour to the

liquor : This article is now omit-

ted, on a complaint that the red

colour of the matter evacuated,

femeurne* alarmed the patient, as

if it proceeded from a ddcharge of

blood.

VINUM RHABARBARI.
Lend.

Wive of Rhubarb,

Take of

Sliced rhubarb, two ounces and
an half ;

Lefier caidatcon feeds, bruifed

and hulked, half an ounce ;

Saffron, two drachms ;

Spanfh white wine, two pints ;

Proof fpirit, half a pint.

Digeft for ten d*yf, and ftrain.

VINUM RHEI.
Edin.

Rhubarb Winu

Take of

Rhubarb, two ounces

;

Canella alba, one drachm
;

Pioof fp'rit, two ounces
;

Spanifh white win-, fifteen

ounces.

Macciais forfeven dayf, and ftrain.

By f {lifting the folvent power' of

the menftruutn, the proof Ipirit in

iLe above formulas is a very uCcfui

addition. This is a warm, cordial

laxitive medicine. It is ufed

chiefly in weaknefs of the ftomach
and bowels, and fome kinds of
kioienelles, for evacuating the of.

fending matter, and It lengthening

the tone of the vilcera. It may
be given in dofes of from half a

fpoonful to three or four fpoon*

fuis or more, according to the cir-

cumftances o! the ddorder, and
the ftrength of the patient.

VINUM NICOTIANS.
bd.r.b.

Yobacto <wine.

Take of

The dried leaves of the beft Vir-

ginian tobacco, one ounce
;

Spanifh while wine, one pound.

Macerate for four days, and then

ftrain the liquor.

We have already, under the ar-

ticle N i coti an a in the Materia

Mcdica, offered fome oblervationi

on its late introduction into prac*

ticc by Dr. Fowler, as a very ufe«

ful remedy in the cure of dropfies

and dyfurics. From experiment!

wine extracts the active principle!

of tobacco better than any other

rnenftruum.

VINUM SCILL1TICUM.
Sine.

Squill ixine.

Take of

Dried fqui'l, fliced, one cur.ee;

Ginger, one arachm ;

French white wme, two pour.dl.

Macerate for three day*, and the*

sin.

By the wins employed 3P a men*

fl'iium, the «ft:vc piopertiesof th«

lquills may he readily extracted '•

And in feme ca!cs at lea it the j-ief*

ent
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ent formula may juflly k
«d as intitlcd to a preferc "

" fcful corn'genl 5 and on this

cither the acetum or oxy mef .

°VCr account ,hs Patent formula is pref-

wh IC n have a place in our phaV "o^ l° **** vinum fHllilicum«
macopceias. The aincor hJ i

fomc other pharraacepce.as,

^.o.tof,»iu.op!X,. an J*" *» 1-". 1— «« "1-

CH A P.
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c n ^ r. XXII.

TlNCTURuE.

TINCTURES.

RECTIFIED fpirit of wine i«

the Uitett menftiuum of the

refins and cflential oils of vegeta-

bles, and totally extracts thele ac*

tive principles from fundry vegeta-

ble matters, which yield them to

water cither not at all, or only in

part. It diffolves likewile the

iweet faccharine matter of vegeta-

bles ; and generally thole parts of

animal bodies, in which their pe-

culiar frr.ell and tafte relide.

The virtues of many vegetable*

are extracted almofi equally by wa-

ter and rccl.fied fpirit; but in the

watery and fpirituous tinftures of

them there is this difference, that

the aftive parts in the watery ex-

tractions are blended with a large

proportion of inert gummy matter,

on which there folubility in this

menftruum in great meafure de-

pends, while rectified fpirit extrafis

them almoft pure from gum.
Hence, when the fpirituous tine,

tures are mixed with watery liq-

uors, a part of what the fpirit

had taken up from the fubjaft

generally feparates and fubftdes,

on account of us having been freed

from the matter which, being

blended with it in the original

vegetable, made it foluble in wa-

ter. Thi*, however, is not uni-

veifal; for the aftive parts of fome

vegetables when extracted by rec-

tified fpirits,are not precipitated by

water, being almolt equally foluble

in both menftrua.

Reft fied fpirit may he tinged

by vegetables of all colours, except

blue : The leaves of plants, in gen-

eral, which give out but little of

their natural colour to watery liq-

uors, communicate to fpirit the

whole of their green tinfture,

which for the moft part proves

elegant, though not very du-

ra ; Ue.

Fixed alkaline falts deepen the

colour of fpirituous tinftures;

and hence they have been luppofed

to promote the diflolving power

of the mer.itruum, though this

does not appear from experience:

In the trials that have been made

to determine this affair, no more

was found to be taken up in the

deep coloured tinftures than in

the paler ones, and often not fo

much : If the alkali be added a ftet

the extraction of the tinfture, it

will heighten the colour as muCQ

at when mixed with the ingredi-

ents
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•nts at firft. The addition of
thefc (alts in making tinctutes, is

not only ufelefs, but prejudicial,
as they generally injure ihe fla-

vour of aromatics, and fuperadd
a quality, {omctimes contrary to
the intention of the medicine.
Volatile alkaline falls, in many
caies promote the adion of the
fpirits. Acids generally weaken
it

; unlefs when the acid has been
previoufly combined with the
vinous (pirit into a compound of
new qualities, called dulcified fpif
it.

TINCTURA ALOES.
Land. Edm.

Tiniiurt of Aloes,

Take of
Socotorine aloes, powdered, half

an ounce ;

Extract of liquoriee, an ounce
and an half;

Diftilled water,

Proof Ipirit, of each eight ounc-
es.

Digeft in a fand bath, now and
then making ihe veflel, until the
extract be diflolved, and then
ftrain.

In this fimple tinclure, all the

aflive pans of the aloes, whether
of a gummy or rednous nature, are

fufpended mrhe menitruum. Tne
extract of liquorice 'crv«s both to

promote the luipenlion and to cov-
er the lafte of the aioes ; and in

thefe ca<6s where we wifh for the

operation of the aloss alone, this

is perhaps one of the Dolt formulae

under which it can be exhibited ia

a fluid itate.

Though the two formulas of

our pharmacopoeias are op aiant-

ly the lame, the proportions or the

ingredients are fomewhat different;

Owing to the London Colle-a

Q^i

direfting the water and fpirit to
be taken by meafure, and that of
Edinburgh by weight. E-ght
London ounce meaf-ares of water
is, feven ounces, four dracims,
and fifty five grains; and the
fame meafure of proof ipirit, feven
ounces and thirty nine grains,
Troy weight.

TINCTURA ALOES COMPOS*
ITA.
Loud.

Compound Tinfiurc of Aloes.

Take of

Socotorine aloes,

Saffron, of each three ounoes ;

Tinclure of myrrh, two p'nts.

Digeft for eight days ; and ftrain.

TINCTURA ALOES cum
MYRRHA. vulgo ELIXIR
PROPRlEi'ATlS.

Edmb.
Tinflure of Alois with m«rrh, com*
monly called Elix;r Propnetatis.

Take of

Myrrh in powder, two ounces ;

S >colorine aloes, an ounce and
a half;

Enj'
5
I fh faffron, one ounce ;

Rectified ipirit of wine,
Proof IpitU, of- eacn una pound.

Digelt the myrrh with the (pints

for the fpace of four davs; then
add the aloes in powder, and
the faffron ; cor.t.nue the di-

geljion for two rt3ys longer, luffar

the feces to fubti.fe, and pour
off the clear elixi

These two formula:, though
tfie q >3e of preparation be lome-
wh.it vane.', do not material y dif-

fer from each other ; and oo'.h

may be confidered aa being 'he

elixir proprirtatis of Paracellus, im-

proved with regard to ths ruanner

of
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of preparation. The myrrh faf-

Jron, and aloes, have been ufua ly

directed to be digefted in the Ipir it

together: By this mchGd, the

mrnftiuum loon loads itlelf with

the latter, fo at fcarcely to take

Up any of the myrrh; while a

tincture, extr.<6tcd fiift from the

myrrh, leaoily diflblvev a large

quantity of the ethers. The alka-

line fat, commonly oidoed in

thefe preparation* with a view to

promote the diffolution of the

myrrh, is ulelcfs; and u accord-

ingly now omitted. Infte«*d of

employing the rectified (pint alone,

the Edinburgh co'iege have ufed

an equal portion of proof ipirit,

which is not only a more com-
plete menftruum, nut alio lendeis

the medicine lei's heating.

This med.cme is Jvghiy recom-
mended, and not undeler vediy, as

a warm ttimulant and aperient. It

Jlrengthens the ltomach, evacuates

the intestinal canal, and promotes

the natural fscretions in general.

Its continued ufe has frequently

done much lervice in cachtct c and
icteric cafas, uterine obftiuciions,

and other fimilar diiordcis
;

par-

ticularly in cold, pale, phleg-

matic habits. Where tne patient

is of a hor, biiirus conftitution, and

florid corupiex'on, this warm ftim-

u'ating medicine is lef» proper,

and iomctimos more prejudicial.

The dole may be from twenty

drops to a tea fpoonfui or more,

twice or thrice a day, according

to the put poles it is intended to

anfwer.

TINCTURA ALOES V1T-
RIOLAIA, vulgo E-
L1X1R PROPRIETATIS

VITRIOL1CUM.
Edinb.

Vitriolattd TitMurl of Alott,

commonly called Vitriulit E-
lixir Propriaalit.

Take of

Myrrh,
Socotorine aloes, of each ai

ounce and an half ;

Englifh iafFion, one ounce ;

Spirit of vitriolic ether, on*
uound.

Digeft the myrrh with the fpir«

it for four days tn a clofe vef-

fel ; then add the iaffron and

aloes.

Digeit again four days ; and
when the feces have lubfided,

pour off the tincture.

The Edinburgh College havo
reformed this preparation consid-

erably ; and elpecially by di-

recting the myrrh to be digefted

firit, for the lame reaioni as

were obierved on the preceding

article. Here the fpirit of

vitriolic ether is very judiciouf-

ly fubftituted for the (pirit of

lulphur, ordered in other books

of phaimacy to be added to the

foregoing preparations ; for that

ftrong acid precipitates from

the liquor great part of what

it had before taken up from

the other ingredients ; whereas,

when the acid is previoufly

combined with the vinous fpirit,

and thereby dulcified, as it is

called, it does not impede its

diflolving power. This tinfture

polTcfles the general properties of

the preceding, and is, in vir-

tue of the menftruum, preferred

to it in hot con (ti tut ions, and

wcaknefs of the ltomach.

TINCTURA
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TINCTURA AROMATICA,
five CINNAMOM1 COM-

POS I rA.
tdinb.

Aromatic Tincture, or Compound

TinBure of Cinnamon.

Take of
Cinnamon, fix drachms ;

Letter caidamom leeds, one

ounce ;

Garden angelica root, three

diachms ;

Long pepper, two drachm* ;

Proof Ipirit, two pounds and

an hair ;

Macerate for feven days, and fil-

ter the uridine.

This preparation is improved

from the piccedmg editfor

om flion of fome articles, e ther

luperfluoua or foregn to the

intention ;
galingal, gentian, *e

doary, bay berries, and calamus

aromaticus. As now refor r.i,

it is a lufficiently elegant warm
aromatic.

This very warm aromatic is

too hot to be given without

dilution. A tea (poonful or

two may be taken in wine, or

any other convenient venic:c,

in languors, weakne( c of the

ftomach, flatulencios, and other

fitmlar complaints ; and in thole

ca;es it is oiicn employed with

advantage*

TINCTURA ASAFCETID/E.
L.ond.

Tinclurt of Afajdida.

Take of

Alafetida, four ounces ;

Rectified (pint or wine,

pints ;

Digelt with a gentle heat for fix

days ; and ftrsm.

TINCTURA AS^FCETlDiE,
vuigo TINCTURA FCE-

T1DA.

TinElurt of Ajajetida^ commonly
caiicd Feud Tmtiure,

Take of

A afetida, four ounces ;

Rectified fpint of wine, two
pounds and an half.

Digelt for fix days; and ftiain.

This tinftuie poflVffes the

virtues of tne afatet da itfclf

;

and may be given n doles of

ftotn ten drops to filiv or fixty.

It was fi'fl propoied to be made
with pr^ot Ipirit ; this diffoKes

mote of the aiafetida than a

rectified one : But tf»e tincture

proves tur'i a ; and therefore rec-

t ficd ip:rit, which exliacts a

tranlparent one, is very juftly

pietcnea : And with tiiis men.
Ittuuui we can at Icait exhibit

the alafetida in a liquid form to

a greater extent.

TINCTURA AURANTII
CORTICiS

Loi.d

Tinilure of Grange Peel.

Take of

Fielh orange peel, three ounc-
es ;

P:oof fpirit, two pounds.

Digcft fur tiiree day» ; and ftrain.

This tincture is an agreeable

bitter, flavoured at the lame time
with the sflential oil of the or-

ange peel.

two

TINCTURA
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TINCTURA BALSAMI PE-
RUVIANI.

Lund.

linflure of Baijam ef Peru.

Take
JBa fam of Peiu, four ounc-

es
;

Pxctfied fpirit of wine, one
pint.

Digett until the balfam be diffolv-

ed.

The whole of the Peruvian

balLiii is a ffolved by ipirit of

wine j this therefore may be

conhuered as a.good method of

iiceing it from us impurities ;

\vhne at the lame time it is

thus reduced to a H-aie under
which it may be readily exhib-

ited : But at piefent it is very

littiC employee, unJcfs in compo-
sition, euhtr unuer this or any
other foim.

TINCTURA BALSAMI TO-
LU l'AN 1.

Lond.

TjrMure of JJu<Jom of Tolu,

Take of

B J lam of Tolu, cne ounce and
an naif ;

Rectified Ipirit of wine, one
pint ;

Digeit until the balfam be dif-

lolved, ana ftrain.

TINCTURA TQLUTANA.
Edin.

TmElure of Tolu,

Take of

Ballam of To!u, an ounce and
an half ;

Rcct ned fpirit of wine, one
pound.

Pigcit until the balfam be dif-

folved ; and then flrain

tinfture.

the

Tbis folution of Balfam of

Tolu poffefies all the virtues of

the ballam itielf. It may be taken

internally, with the ieveral inten-

tions for which thai ballam is

proper, to the quantity of a

tea Ipooniul or two, in any con-
venient vehicle. Mixed with

the plain fyrup of fugar, it

forms an elegant balfamic fyr-

up.

TINCTURA BENZOES
COMPOS1TA.

Lond.

Compound Tintiurt t>J Benzoin,

Take of
Benzoin, three ounces ;

Siorax {trained, two ounces ;

BaHam of Tolu one ounce ;

Socotonne aloes, half an

ounce

;

Re&ified fpirit of wine, two
pints.

Digeft with a gentle heat for

three days, anci itiairi.

TINCTURA BENZOINI
COMPOSITa, vulgo

BALSAMLM TRAU-
MATICUM.

tdin.

Compound tinBure ij benzoin, com-

moniy callea traumatic Baijam.

Take of

Benzoin, three ounces ;

BaHam of Peru, two ounc-

es ;

Hepatic aloes, half an ounce ;

Rectified fpirit of wine, two
pounds.

Digeft them in a fand . heat, for

the fpace of ten days, and
then ftram the balfam.

Although
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Although the London col-

lage have changed the name of
this compofition, yet they have
Btiade very little alteration on
the formula which, in their laft

edition, had the na ne of Trau-
matic Baliam ', both of them are el-

egant lOniractions of lorae very
complicated compositions, which
were celebrated under different

names ; luch &<• Baume de Corn-
mameur Wade'- B<illam, Friar's

baliam, Jetuil'bdrop*, &c. Thefe,
in general, confuted of a confuled
fa^ra^o of d. cordant (ubftances.

Tr.ey, however, derived coniider-

able ^ftivity from the benzoin
and aloes ; and every thing to

be expe6ted from them may
icaddy be obtained from the prel-

ent formu ac

The compound tincture of ben-

zoin, oi traumatic bai.am, Hands
highly recommended, externally,

for cieaniing and healing wounds
and ulcers, lor dilcufling cold tu-

mour*, alloying gouty, rheumat-

ic, and other old pains and
ache,; and hkewile internally,

for warming and ltrcngthening the

ftonaaeh and interlines, expelling

flatulencies, and re.ieving eclic

compamts. Outwardly, it is

applied cold en the part with a

feather; inwardly, a few drops

are taken at a time, in wine
or any other convenient ve-

hicle.

There is, however, reafon to

think that its virtues have been

confidcrably over rated ; and at

prelent it is much le(s employed

than foi racily, recourle be.ng

chiefly had to it, in cafci of recent

wounds, with the view of flopping

has norrhagies, and of promoting

healing, by ths fir ft intention, as it

ia called.

TINCTURA CANTHARI-
. DIS.

Land.

TinSlurt of the Sfanijh Fly.

Take of
Bruifedcantharideg,two drachms;
Cochineal, powdered, half a

drachm ;

Proof {pirit, one pint and an
half.

Digeft for eight days, and ftrain,

Edin.

Take of
Cantharidei, one drachm ;

Proof fpirit, one pound.
Dig^lt for four days, and ftrain

through paper.

Thsje tinftures poflifs the

whole virtues of the fly, and
are the only preparations of it de-

figned for internal ufe : Tinttures

being by far the moft commodious
and lafc form for the exhibition of

this active drug. The two Unfiure*

are fcarccly different in virtue

from each other. The cochineaL

isuled only as a colouring ingredi-

ent : The gum guaiaeum, cam-
phor, and rflcntial oil of juni-

per berries, which were former-

ly added, however well adapted to

the intentions of cure, cou d he

of little consequence in a medi-

cine limited to lo Imall a dole.

If any additional Cub fiances

Ihould bs thought requeue for

promoting the effect or the can-

thandes, whether as a diuretic,

as a detergent of ulceration in

the urinary paffager, or as a fpc-

cifiic reftringent of lemma) gleets

and ths fluor albu», they are

more advanugeouily joined ex-

tcmpoiancoufl/ to the tlnfti

or tnterpofed by ihemfclves at

p-ppcr intervale. The ufual dole
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of thafe tinctures, is from ten
to twenty drops ; which may bo
taken in a glals of water, or any
other more agreeable liquor,

twice a day ; and increaled by
two or three drops at a time, ac-

cording to the effect.

Thetin&ure of cantbarides has

of late been highly celebrated as

a fuccefsful remedy in diabetic

cafes ; and in fome instances of

this kind, its ufe has been pufh-

ed to a very confiderable extent,

without giving rife to any ftran-

guncus affe&ions : But we have
net found it productive of a
charge for the better in any of
thofe cafes of diabetes in which
we have tried it,

TINGTURA CARDAMOMI.
Loud.

Tintturt of Cardamom,

Take of

Lefler cardamom feeds, bufk-

ed and bruiied, three ounc-
es ;

Proof fpirit, two pints.

Digeft for eight days, and ftrain.

Edin.

Take of
Lefler cardamom feeda, four

ounces

;

Proof fpirit, two pounds and
an half.

Macerate for eight days, and
ilrain through paper.

Tikcture of cardamoms has
been in ufe for a confiderable

time. It is a pleafant, warm cor-
dial ; and may be taken, along
with any proper vehicle, in dofes
of from a drachrn to a fpoonful
or two.

TINCTURA CARDAMOMI
COMPOillA.

Land,

Compound lin&ure of Cardamom.

Take of
Lefler cardamom feeds, hufkod,

Caraway feeds,

Cochineal, each powdered, two
drachms ;

Cinnamon, bruifed, half an
ounce

;

Raifins, {toned, four ounces ;

Proof (piiit, two pints.

Digeft for fourteen days, and
itrain.

This tinfture contains fo fmall

a proportion of cardamom; a.- to

be hardly intitled to derive its

name from that article ; arid from
the large proportion of ra fins

which it contains, he influcncecf

the aromaiics muft be almo ft en-
tirely prevented.

TINCTURA CASCARILLiE.
Lond.

Tinfture of Cafcarilla,

Take of

The bark of cafcarilla, powder*

ed, four ounces

:

Proof fpirit, two pints.

Digeft with a gentle heat for eight

days and ftraisi.

Proof fpirit readily extrafts

the a£tive powers of the calcarilla ;

and the tincture may be employed

to anfwer moft of thole purpofei

for which the baik itfelf is recom-

mended : But in the cure of in-

tcrmittents, it in general requires

to be exhibited in lubfiance.

TINCTURA
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TINCTURA CASTOREI.
Lond.

TinSure of Co/lor.

Take of

Ruflia caftor, powdered, two
ounces

;

Pro f (pint, two pints.

Digeft for ten days, and ftrain.

Edinb,

Take of
Ruflia caftor, an ounce and a

half
;

Rectified fpirit of wine, one
pound.

Digeft them for fix days, and
afterwards ftrain off the liquor.

An alkaline fait was formerly
added in this laft piefcription,

which is here jud cioufly rejected,

as being at leaft an ulclefs, if not
prejudicial, ingredient. It has
been difputed, whether a weak or

rectified fpirit. and whether cold

or warm digeftion, are preferable

for making this tin&ure.

From leveral experiments made
to determine this qusftion, it

appear^ that caftor macerated with-

out heat, gives out its finer and
mod grateful parts to either fpirit,

but moft po:'fe£tly to the

reft fied : That heat enables both
menftrua to extract greateft part

of its- grofler, and more naufcous
matter : And that proof fpirit ex-
tracts this laft more readily than
red: fied.

The tinfturc of caftor is recom-
mended in moft kinds of neivous
complaints and hyltenc diforders :

In the latter it lometimes doe3
fervice though many have com-
plained of Us proving ineffectual.

The dole is from twenty drop* to

forty, fifty, or more.

TINCTURA CASTOREI
COMPOSITA.

Edin.

Compound Ttn&urt of Cajtsr.

Take of
Ruflia caftor, one ounce ;

Afafetida, half an ounce ;

S;>iritof ammonia, one pound.
B'geft for fix days in a cloie flop-

ped phial, and ftrain.

This compofition is a medicine
of real efficacy, particularly in hyf-

terical diforders, and the feveral

fvmptoms which accompany them*
The fpirit here ufed is an excellent

menltru mi, both for the caftor

and the afafetida, and greatly adds
to their virtues.

TINCTURA CATECHU.
Lond.

TinSurt ofCatechu.

Take of

Catechu, three ounces ;

Cinnamon, bruiled, two ounces;

Proof fpirit, two pints.

Digeft for three days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA CATECHU, vul-

go TINCTURA JAPONICA.
Edin.

Ti/tfiure of Catechu, commonly call-

ed Japonic Tiniiure.

Take cf

InfpilTated juice of cateehu,

three ounces ;

Proof fpirit, two pounds and a

half.

Digeft for eight days, and ftrain.

A tinfture of this kind, with

the addition of Peruvian bark,

ambergris, and mufk, to the ingre-

dients above directed, was former-

ly kept in the fhops. The tincture

here received is preferable for

jeueial
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general ufc : Where any other in-

giedients are required, tinctures

of them may beoccafionally m'xed
with this in extemporaneous pre-

scription. The cinnamon is a

very ulcful addition to the catechu,

not only as it warms the ftomach,

&.c. but likewife as it improves

the roughnefs and afhingency of

the other.

Thetin&ure it of fervice in all

kinds of defluxions, catarrhs,

loofencfies, uterine fluors, and
other diforders, where mild aftrin-

gent medicines are indicated. Two
or three tea fpoonfuls may be

taken every now and then in red

wine, or any other proper ve-

hicle.

TINCTURA CINNAMOMI.
Lond.

TinElure of Cinnamon*

Take of
Cinnamon, bruifed, one ounce
and an half ;

Proof fpirit, one pint.

Digefl for ten day*, and Ihain.

Editt.

Take of

Cinnamon, three ounc:a ;

Proof fpirit, two pounds and a

half.

Macerate for eight days, and
drain.

The tinfture of cinnamon pof-

Cefles the reftringent virtues of the

cinnamon, as wcil as its aromatic

cordial ones ; and in this refpeft it

differs from the diftilled waters of

that fpice.

TINCTURA CINNAMOMI
COMPOSITE.

Loud.

Compound Tinflure cf Cinnamon*

Take of

Cinnamon, bruifed, fix drachms;
Leffcr cardamom feeds, hulked,

three drachms
;

Long pepper,

Ginger, of each, in powder,
two drachms ;

Proof fpirit, two pintr.

Digefl for eight days, and drain.

From the different articles,

which this tinciure contains, it

mull; neceffarily be of a more hot

and fiery nature than the former,

though muchlefs ftrongly impreg-

nated with the cinnamon.

TINCTURA COLOMBO.
Lond.

Tin&urt of Colomba.

Take of

Colomba root, powdered, two
Ounces and an half

;

Proof fpirit, two pints.

D geft for eight days, and drain.

Edinb.

Take of
Colomba root, powdered, two

ounces ;

Proof fpirit, two pounds.

Digefl for eight days and ftrain.

Th a colomba readily yields its

aclive qualities to the menitruum
here employed ; and accordingly,

under this form, it may be advan*

tageoufly employed againft bilious

vomitings,and thole different ftotn-

ach ailments, in which the colom-

ba ha3 been found ufeful ; but

where there docs not occur fomo

objedion to its ufc in fubftance,

that
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that form is in general preferable
to the tinciure.

TINCTURA CINCHONA, five

CORTICIS PERUViANI.
Lond,

Tinflurt of Peruvian bark.

Take of
Peruvian bark, powdered, fix

ounces ;

P'oof fpuit, two pinti.

Digcit with a gentle heat for eight
day ,, and ftrain.
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TINCTURA CORTICIS PE-
RUVIANI.

Edin.

Tin&ure of Peruvian hark.

Take of

Peruvian bark, four ounce* ;

Proof Ipirit, two pouuds and a
half.

D:geffc for ten days, and ftrain.

A medicine of this kind has
been for a long time pretty much
in eitcem, and uiually kept in the
fhops, though but lately received
into the pharmacopoeias. Some
have employed highly rectified

fpirit of wine as a menftruura ;

which they have taken carefully

to (aturate, by digfefton on a large

quantity of the baik. Others
have thought of uflifling the action

of the fpirit by the addition of a
little fixed alkaline fait, which does
not, howevar, appear to be of any
advantage; and others have given
the preference to the vitriolic acid,

which was fuDijofed, by giving a

greater confidence to the fpirit,

to enable it io fuflain more than
it would bi capable of doing by
itfelf; at the lame time that tha

acid improves the medicine by in-

creafmg the roughncl3 of the bark.

Rr r

This laft tincture, and that made
with rca ; fied fpirit,have their ad-
vantages

; though for general ute,
thofe above directed are the moft
convenient of any, the proof fpirit
extradting nearly a!l the virtues of
the bark. It may be given in
dofes of from a tea fpoonlul to half
an ounce, or an ounce, accoiding
to the different purpofes it is in-
tended to anfwer.

TINCTURA CINCHONA, five
CORTICIS PERUVIANI

COMPOSITA.
Lond.

Compound TinElure ofPeruvian bark.

Take of

Peruvian bark, powdered, two
ounces ;

Exterior peel of Seville oranges,
dried, one ounce and an half

j

Virginian fnake rout, bruiied,
three drschms

;

Saffron, one drachm
;

Cochineal, powdered, two fcru-
plej ;

Proof fpirit, twenty ounces.
Digcit for fourteen days,and ftrain.

This has been for a confider-
abletime celebrated under ihe titlo
of Huxbatn's tindure of bark.

The fubftar.css here joined to
the bark, in fome cafes, promote
its efficacy in the cure of inter-
mittents, and are lemetimes ab-
folutely noceffary. In lome ill

habits, particularly where the
vilcera and abdominal glands are
obftruited, the bask, by itfelf
proves unluccefsfu!, if not injuri-
ous ; while given in conjunction
with Itiaiulating ftotrfachics and
deobllruents, it more rarely fa::s

of the due effect. Orange peel
and Virginian fnake root are
among the beft additions for this

purpofe j
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purpofc ; to which it is thought
by ome re ceflary to join chalyb-
eate medicines alio.

As a corroborant and ftomachic,
it is given in coies of two or three
drachms : But when employed for

the cure of intermittents, it muft
be taken to a greater extent. For
this purpofe, however, it is rarely

employed, unlets with thofe who
are averie to the ufe of the bark

in fubftance, or who'e ltomachs

will not retain it under that

form.

TINCTURA CINCHONjE, five

CORT1CIS PEKUVIANI,
AMMONIATA.

Lend.

AmnomaieA 1 ivSure of Peruvian
Ba,k.

Take of

Peruvian batk, powdered, four

ounces ;

Compound fpirit of ammonia,
two pints.

D'geit them in a clofe veflel for

ten days, and ftrain.

As proof fpirit fufficiently ex-
tract* he qualities of the bark,

th's compoliion teems unnecef-
fary.

TINCTURA CROCI.

Tinftute oj Saffron,

T?ke of

JEnphfh faffron, one ounce ;

Proof Ipirii, fifteen ounces.

After digtlting them for five days,

let the tincture be (trained

through paper.

The proof fpirit ie a very prop-
er mrnli'uum for extracting the

medical virtues of the faffron, and
affords a convenient mode of ex-

hibiting that ding, the qualities of

which were mentioned in tha

Materia Medica.

TINCTURA FERRI MURIA-
TI.
Lond.

TinElure oj muriated Iron:

Take of
The rufl of iron, half a pound ;

Muriatic acid, three pounds ;

Rectified fpirit of wine, three

pints.

Pour the muriatic acid on the

ruff, of iron in a glafs veffel ; and
fhake the mixture now and then

during thice days. Set it by
that the feces may lubfide

;

then pour off the liquor ; evap-
orate this to one pint, and,
when cold, add to it the vinoufl

fpitit.

TINCTURA FERRI, vulgo
TINCTURA MARTIS.

Edinb.

TinBurC of iron.

Take of
The fcales of iron, purified and
powdered three ounces ;

Muriatic acd, as much as is fuf-

ficicnt to diffolve the powder.
Digeft with a gentle heat ; and the

powder being diflblved, add of
rectified fpirit of wine as much
as will make up of the whole
liquor two pounds and a half.

Of thefe two formulae, that of

the Edinburgh college is, in feveral

refpects, intitled to the preference.

The Icales are much filter for giv-

ing a proper folut ion than the ruft.

Tne ftrength of the muriatic acid

is to variable that the quantity ii

left to the judgment of the opera-

tor. If tne acid be fu erabuo-

dant, the fo'ution is of a grc-n

colour ; if it be fully faiurated

with the iron, it is more or lefs

of
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of a reddifh or' yellow colour;

and this fervcs as a pretty

accurate criterion. As the

muriatic acid combines lefs inti-

mately with rectified fpirit than any
of the foflil acids, fo the after-

procefs o c dulcification fcarcsly,

if at all, impairs the folvcnt power
of the acid ; though, when the
dulcification happens to be more
than umally complete, a Imall

quantity of ferru°neous matter is

lomet ; mes ptecipitated on adding
refctfied fpirit to the folution.

But as the rectfied fpirit snc.eafcS

the volatility of the *cid, fo if it

was added at firft, we fh >uM lo(e

much mo re of the menftruum by
the heat employe! during ...ic di-

geftion. When this tincture h w:.l

prepaied, it is of a yei'owilh red

colour ; if the acid be fa perabun-
dant, it is more or fofi of a green
ifh hue; and if the rcctifiad ipint

has been impregnated with the

aftringent matter of oak cafks, it

alfumi!. an inky colour.

Ail the tinctures of iron are no
other than real folutioiij of the

metal made in acid;, ana combined
with vinous fpirit.'. The tinctures

here directed differ from each
other only in ftrcngth, the acid

being tie fame in both, in our
former phaim icopecias, there was

a tincture from the matter which
remains after the (ublimation of

the martial flowers : Which,
though it appears to bo a good
one, is now expunged as fuper-

fluous. Some have recommend-
ed dulcified ipintof nitre as-a men-

ftruura ; but though this readily

diffolves the metal, it does not

keep it fufpended. The muriaic

acid is the only one that can be

emp'oyed for this purpofe.

Thefc tinctures are greatly pref-

erable to the calces or ctoci of

iron as bein^ not only more

fpeedy, but likewife more cer»a n
in their operation. The .alter,

in fom.5 cafes, pai. ofF ituou •- ha
inteftina! tube win little effct;

w'.ii'ethc tinctu.c. icatce evci tail.

From ten to twenty drops of either

tinctures may betaken tw ce

or thrice a day, in any propsr
vehicle.

TINCTTJRA FEKRl AM.
MONIACALiS.

Li nl.

Ammmiac tunture of Iron.

Take of
Am noniacal iron, four ounces

;

P. oof fpirit, one pint.

Digeft and firain.

This is the old tin&urm Jl rum
marttai um, and is no: n

gant a pieparationas the fore;. 1

W-.y it has been rcitoici after

having been omitted docs not ap-

pear.

TINCTURA GALBANI.
Loud.

Yingure oj Gaibunuzi.

Take of

Ga!banum,cut into fmall pieces,

I wo ounces ;

Prool fpirit, two pints.

Digeit with a genils heat for eight

days, and itrain.

Tins tinctura is now for the

firft time introduced oy tne Lon-
don college, and may be utcfaliy

employed for anlweringr feveidl

purpoiej in medicine. Gaibanum
is one of the ftiongclt of the fsnd

gums ; and although ief* act ve,

yet much lefs diiagreeaole t.ia:i

alafetida : And under toe form of

tincture it may be Jucc:ioful!y

employed in caleiof flatulence and

hyltcna, where its effect are im-

mediately
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mediately required, particularly
with thofe who cannot bear afa-
fetida.

TJNCTURA GENTIANS
COMPOSITA.

Lond.

Compound tin&ure ofGentian,

Take of

Gentian root,fliced and bruifed,

two ounces ;

Exterior dncd peel of Seville

o< anges , on© ounce ;

Leifer caidamon feeds, hufked
and bruifed, half an ounce :

Proof fpnit, two pints.

D gcit for eight days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA AMA^A, five

GEM) lANfe COMPOSITA,
vulgo ELIXIR STOMACHl-

CUM.
Edin.

Bitter Tin8.ure.or compound /inelure of
Gentiatiy commonly calledy?o/wa-

tkic Elixir,

Take of

ijentian root, two ounces ;

£>evi'.ie orange peel, dried, one
ounce ;

Canrihi alba, half an ounce ;

Cochineal, half a drachm ;

Proof fpirit, two pounds and a
half.

Macerate for four days, and ftrain

through paper.

These are very elegant fpirit-

uou6 Differs. As the preparations
are defined for keeping, lemon
pee!, an excellent ingrecient in the
watery bitter infuuons, hai, on ac-

count of the perifhablenefs of its

flavour, no place in thefe. The
aromatic^ <:ie here verv comodi-
ous ingredients, ai in this fpirit-

pous mcnUruura they are free from
fhe incomenignce with which they

are intended in other liquors, of

rendering them untranfparent.

TINCTURA GUAIACA, vulgo

ELIXIR GUA1AC1NUM.

Edin,

Tindure of Guaiacum, commonly
called Elixir of Guaiacum.

Take of

Gum guaiacum, one pound
;

Rectified (ptrit of wine, tw*
pounds and a half.

Digett for ten days, and ftrain.

This tinfture may be confider-

ed as nearly agreeing in medical
virtues with the two following.

It is, however, lefs in ufe ; but

it may be employed with advan-
tage in thofe caiea where an objec-

tion occurs to the rnenftruum uf-

cd.

TINCTURA GUAIACI.
Land,

VinB-urt of Guaiacum,

Take of

Gum guaiacum, four ounces ;

Compound (pit it of ammonia, a

pint and a half.

Digeft for three days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA GUAIACI AM-
MGNIATA, vulgo ELIX-
IR GUAIACINUM VOLA-

TILE.
Edin.

Ammoniatid tn.clure of Guaiacum,

commonly called Volatile tltxvr

if Guaiacum,

Take of

Gum guaiacum, four ounces ;

Diitiiled oil of falTafras, half a

drachm
;

Spirit of ammonia, a poand and
a half.

Macerate
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Macerate for fix days in a clofc

vcflel, and ilrain.

Thcfe arc very e'.egant and effi-

Ctciou* tinctures ; the volatile fpir-

1. rxcoliently difiolving the gum,
- lame Uii)8 promoting its

<nal "rtue. In iheumatic
a tea, or even table,

.»' , taken every morning
an * evening in any convenient
vehicle, p-micutaily in milk, has
pn ved of lingular lervicc.

TINCTURA HELLEBORI
NIGRi.

a.
Tin dure tj black Helltbore.

Take of
Black hellebore root, in coarfe

powder, jour 01; ices
;

Cocnineal, powueicd, two fcru-

plcs ;

Poof fpirit, two pints.

Digeft with a gentle heat for eight

days, and itrain.

TINCTURA MELAMPODII,
live HELLEBORI NiGRI.

Edin.

Yinfture of Melam^odium, or black

Hellebore.

Take of

Black hel.ebore root, four ounc-
es ;

Cochineal, half a drachm ;

Proof fpirit two pound* and a

half.

Digeft for eight days, and filter

the tincture through paper.

This is perhaps the bed prepar-

ation cf hellebore, when daiigned

ior an alterative, the menttruum
here employed extracting the

wnole of its virtues. It has been
found, from experience, particular-
ly fcrviceablc in uterine obstruc-

tions ; in [anguine conititutions,

where chalybeates are hu'tful, it

leldcm fails of exiling the men-
Itrual evacuations, and removing
the ill coniequences of their fup-

preffion. So g'eat, according to

fome,ta the power of this medicine,
that wherever, from an ill confor-

mation of the parts, or othei cauie?,

the expected difchaigc does not
fucceed on the ufe of it, the

blood, as Dr. Mead has obferved,

is lo forcibly propelled, as to maka
i's way through other paffages.

A lea fpoonful of the tincture may
be taken twice a day in warm wat-
er or any other convenient ve-
hiclo.

TINCTURA JALAPII.
Lotul.

Tinfture 0/ Jalap,

Take cf

Powderedjalap root,eight ounc-
es ;

Proof fpirit, two pints.

Digeit with a gentle heat for eight

days, and (train.

TINCTURA JALAPP/E.
Edin.

TitiEliuc cf J<~l*p.

Take of

Jalap, in coarfe powder, three

ounces ;

Proof Ipirir, fifteen ounces.

Digeit them for eight days, and
ltram the tincture.

Rectified fpirit of wine wai
formerly ordered for the prepara-

tion of this tincture ; but rectified

fpirit difiSlvmg little more than

the pure rtlinous parts of the

jalap, jenciered the u!e of the med-
icine fomawhat leis commodious
than that of the tio&ure prepar-

ed with proof ipuits. Molt ol the

tincture? made in rectified fpirit,

diluted
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diluted with wa'.cr, To as to be fit

for taking, form a tuibid white

mixture. Many of them are

fafcly taken in this form, without

any further addition : But the ca-

thartic ones aie never to be ven-

tured on without an admixture of

fyrup or mucilage to keep the

xefin united with the lquor ; for

if it (eparates in is pure undivided

ftate, it never fails to produce vio-

lent gripes.

Some have preferred to the tinc-

tures of jdap, a (oiution in lp<rit

of wine of a k^own quantity of

the relin extracted from the root

;

and obferve, that this (oiution is

more certain in ftrcngth than any

tinfture that can be drawn from

the root directly. For, as the

purgative virtue of jalap refides

in its rcfin, and as all jalap appears

from experiment not to be equally

refinous, fome forts yielding five,

and others not three ounces of

rcfin from fixteen, it follows, that

although the root be always taken

in the fame proportion to the

rnenfliuum, and the menftruum
always exadlly of the fame flrength,

it may, nevcrthelefs, according

to the degree of goodnefs cf the

jalap, be impregnated with differ-

ent quantities of rcfin, and confe.

qucntly prove different in degree
of efficacy. Though this objec-

tion again it the tincture does not
reach io far as fome feem Co

fuppofe, it certainly behoves ths
apothecary to be careful in the
choice of the root. The inferior

forts may be employed for the
m king re/ma jalappte,, which they
yield in as great perfc6tion, though
not in fo large quantity, as the
bell. Neumann thinks oven the

wotm eaten jalap as good for that

purpofe as any other.

TINCTURA KINO.
Ld.nb.

Tinfiure of Gum K.nO,

T^ke of

Gum kino, two ounces

;

Proof (pint a pound and at

half.

Digeft eight days, and drain.

The fubflanco called gum kirn

feerns to be redly a gum rclin ; on

which account proof fpirit is ill

njoft proper menftruum. This

pieparation mult therefore polled

the virtues of the (ubllauce; and

it if one of the befl forms under

which it can be exhibited in ob-

flinate diarrhoeas, and in cafes of

lientcria : But in hemorrhagic!,

it is in general proper to exhibit

it either in Jubilance or d i flut-

ed.

SPIRITUS LAVENDUL^E
COMPOS1TA.

Lone/.

Compound Spirit of Lavender,

Take of

Spirit of lavender, three pint! 5

Spirit of rofemary, one pint;

Cinnamon, bruiled,

Nutmegs, bruiled, of each half

an ounce ;

Red faundcis, one ounce.

Digeltfor ten days, and ftrain.

SPiRITUS LAVENDULjE
coivirosnus.

Land.

Compound Spint of Lavender.

Take of

Simple fpirit of lavender, three

pounds ;

Simple fpirit of rofemary, ono

pound ;

Cinnamon, one ounce ;

Cloves, two drachm; ;

Nutmeg,
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Nutmeg, halF an ounce ;

Rrd launders, three drachms.

Macerate (even days, and (train.

These two compositions al-

though varying a little from each

other, may be confidered as the

fame.
Thefe fpirits are grateful re-

viving cordials : Though confidcr-

ably more fimple, they are not lefs

elegant or va'uable, than many
othj»r more elaborate preparations ;

which have been long held in great

edcem, under the na re of Palsv
drops, in all kinds of languors,

weoknefs of the ncrvci, and decays

Of age.

TINCTURA MOSCHI.
Edm.

Tinaure of Mujk.

Take of

Mufk, two drachms;
Rectified fpirit of wine, one

pound.
Digeft for ten days, and drain.

Recti tied fpirit is the mnft

rt>mpiete rnenftruum for mufk;

i but in this form it is often impol-

{ Cble to give fuch a quamiiy of the

mufk as is necefTary for our pur-

pole ; and hence this article is

more frequently employed under

the form of julep or bolus.

TINCTURA MYRRH^E.
Lend.

TinClurt of Myrrh.

Take of
; Myrrh, bruifed, three ounces :

Proof fpirit, a pint and an half ;

Re&ified fpirit of wine half a

pint.

Di>e(t with a gentle h~at for ei^ht

days and itiam.

TINCTURA MYRRHiE.
Ed; 71.

Tinaure tj Myrrh.

Take of

Myrrh, three ounce? ;

Proof fpirit, two pounds and a
half.

After digeftion for ten days, drain
off the tincture.

The pharmaceutical writers in

general have been of opinion that

no good tincture can be drawn
from myrrh by fpirit of wine alone,

without the aflidance of fixed

alkaline falts. But it appears from
proper experiment;, that thefe falts

only heighten the colour of the
tincture, without enabling the
xnendruum to diffolve any more
than it would by itfelf. Rectified

fpirit extradb, without any addi-

tion, all that part of the myrrh in

which its peculiar fmc'l and tade
refids, viz. the refin : And proof

fpirit diffclves almoll the whole of

the drug, except its impurities ;

hence the combination of thefe

two di reeled by the London col-

lege, is perhaps preferable to either

by itfelf.

Tinfturs of myrrh is recom-

mended internally for warming ths

habit, dtengthening the locds,

opening obftruetlonr, and refiding

putrefaction. The dole is from
fifteen drops to forty 01 more.

The msdicine may doubtlefs be

given in thefe calcs to advantage ;

though with us, it is mote com-

monly ufed externally, for clean f-

ing foul ulcers, and promoting

the exfoliation of carious bones.

TINCTURA
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TINCTURA OPII.
Lund.

linclure of Opium.

Take of

Hard putr-ficd opium,powdered,

ten drachms ;

Proof ipmt, one pint.

Digeft for ten days, and ftrain.

TINCTURA OPH, five THE.
BAlCA, vulp,o LAUDANUM

LIQU1DUM.
Edin.

finElure of Opium, or Thebaic tine

~

t'ire, commonly called Liquid

Laudanum.

Take of

Opium, two ounces ;

Proof fpirit two pounds.

Digeft. f ur days, and ftrainoff the

tincture.

These are very elegant liquid

opiates,and as they are now direct-

ed by both the pharmacopceias,

they are of the fame ftrength, or

contain the fame proportion, of

opium ; a drachm of each tinc-

ture, containing, as is found by

evaporating the tincture, three

grains and an half of pure opium.

Objections had formerly been

made to thefe liquid opiates which
contain fo large a proportion of

opium, as the dofe of them was

very uncertain in the uiual man-

ner of giving it by drop?, drops

being iomittimes (as when dropt

from a phial with a thick lip)

much larger than at others. To
remedy this inconvenience the

Edinburgh college have adopted

meafures for proportioning the

doies by weight. Sec page 57.

TINCTURA OPII CIIAMPHO.
RATA.
Lond.

Camphorated Ti/Mure of Opium.

Take of

Hard purified opium,
Fiowers of benzoin, of each one

drachm ;

Camphor, two fcruples ;

Oil of anifeed, one drachm;
Proof fpirit, two pints.

Digelt for ten days, and ftrain:

TINCTURA OPII AMMONI.
ATA, vulgo ELIXIR PAR-

EGORICUM.
Edtn.

Ammoniated Tinilure of Opium, com.

menly called Paregoric Elixir*

Take of

Acid of benzoin,

Englifh faffron, of each three

drachms ;

Opium, two drachms ;

Diitillcd oil of anileeds, half

a drachm

;

Spirit of ammonia fixteen ounc«

e».

Digcfh four days in a dole vefTel,

and ftrain.

These two preparation!,

though they differ in their com-

poDtion, are neverthelefs nearly of

the fame medical qualities.

The molt material differences in

the la ft formula from the firft are

the fubftitution of the fpirit of

ammonia for the proof fpirit, and

a larger proportion of opium ;
the

fpirit of ammonia is not only

perhaps, a more powerful men-

ftruum, but in molt inflancfll

coincides with the virtues of the

preparation, but as the opium ii

the ingredient on which we place

the principal dependance, lo its

proportion is incrcaled, in oidef
r r

that
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that wc may give it in fuch a dofe

as tha' the aciimony of the tnen-

ftruum fhall not prove hurtful to

the uVmaC'i.

The L melon formula is taken

from Le M jit, with the omidion
of three unneciflary ingredients,

honey, liquorice, and alkaline fait.

It W4* Originally called Elix-
ir asthmaticum, Which name
it does no. ilj deferve* It contrib-

utes to a lay the tickling which
provokes frequent coughing ; and
at the lame time is fuppofed to

open the bread, and give greater

liberty of breathing : The opium
procures a temporary relief from
the fymptoms ; while the other

ingredient! tend to remove the

caufe, and prevent their return.

It ii given to children againlt the

chincough, &c. in doles of from
five drops to twenty : To adults,

from twenty to an hundred. In

the Londpn formula, half an ounce
by rneafurc contains about a grain

of opium ; bui in the Edinuurgb.

formula, tho proportion or opium
is larger.

TINCTURA RHABARBARI.
Lonu

Tin&UH of Rhubarb.

Take of

Rhubarb, fl ced,two ounces ;

Lefler cira^rnjm leeds, bruiicd,

half an ounce ;

Saffron, two drachms ;

Proof fpirit, two pints.

Digeit for ei^iit uavs, and drain.

TINCTURA RHEI.
Earn.

Tii.Elure of Rhubarb,

Take of

Rnubarb, three ounces ;

LelTer cardamom feeds, half an

ounce ;

S s s

Proof fp'rit two pound* and a
half.

Diged for feven days, and drain.

TINCTURA RHABAREARI
COMPOblTA.

Lond.

Compound TinSiure ef Rhubarb,

Take of

Rhubarb diced, two ounces;
Ginger, powdered,
Saffron, each two drachms ;

Liquorice root, bruded, half an
ounce

;

D:iHlled water, one pint
;

Proof i pi i it, twelve ounces by
meafure.

Diged for fourteen days,and drain.

TINCTURA RHEI AMARA.
Edin,

Eit/er Tincture of Rhubarb.
Take of

Rhubarb, two ounces

;

Gentian root, half an ounce ;

Virginian fnakc root ono
diachm ;

Proof fpirit, two pounds and a
half.

Diged for feven days, and drain.

TINCTURA RHEI DULCIS.
Edin.

S-zvcei Tmclurt cf Rhubarb,

It is made bv adding to the drained
tincture of ihubarb, four ounces
of lugar candy.

The lad of thefe preparations

is improved fiorn the former edi-

tions. Two ounces of liquorice

and one of inilas are iupplied by

an inci the fugar candy.

All the foregoing tinctures of

rhubarb are defigned as domachics

and corroborants, as well a' purga-

tives : Spirituous liquors exec

ly ex b paiis of the rhu-

barb
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barb in which the two firft

qualities rehde, and the additional

ingredients conlidcrably promote
their efficacy. In wcakncfs of

the ftom2cl:, indigeftion, laxity

of the intrft nes, diarrhccas, colic

and other fimilar complaints, thele

medicines are frequently of great

fervice : The fourth is alio in

many cafes, an ulefu! addition to

the Peruvian bark, in the cure of

intermittent*, particularly in ca-

chectic habits, where the vifcera

are obftru£ted with thele inten-

tions, a fpocnful or two may be

taken for a dole, and occafionally

repealed.

TINCTURA RHEI CUM
ALOE, vulgo ELIXIR

SACRUM.
Edin.

TinSurt «fRhubarb <wiiha^oes
t
con'

monly called Sacred Elixir.

Take of

Rhubarb, ten drachms;
Socoiorinc aloes, fix drachms ;

Leffer cardamom feeds, half an
ounce;

Proof fpirit, two pounds and a

half.

Digeft for feven days, and flrain.

This preparation is very much
employed as a warming cordial

purge,and for the general purpofes

of aloetics ; with which, however,
it combines the medical properties

of rhubarb.

TINCTURA SABINE COM-
POSITA.

Lond.

Compound Tmtiurt of Savin.

Take of

Extract of favin one ounce,
Tincture of cafior one pint

;

Tincture of my no, half a pint.

Part III.

Digcft till the extract of favin bo
diffulved, and iLcnitrain.

This preparation had a place

in a late edition of our pharmaco.
pceia, uncer the title of Elixir,

myrrhee compofitutn ; and is an im-

provement of one defcribed in

tome former pharmacopoeias under
the name of El ix i r uterinum.
It it a medicine of great impor-
tance in uterine obftructions, and
in hypochondriacal caies ; though,

poflibly, means might be contrived

of fuperadding more efleftually

the virtues of favin to a tincture

of myrrh and cafior. Il may be

given in doies of from five drops

to twenty or thirty, or more, in

penny royal water, or any other

fuitable vehicle,

TINCTURA SCILLiE.
Load.

TinCtui t of Squill.

Take of
Squili s,frefh dried, four ounces j

Proof fpirit, two pints.

Digeft for eight days, and pour off

the liquor.

For extracting the virtues of

fquills, the menftruum which has

hitherto been almoft folely employ-
ed is vinegar. There are, how-
ever, cafes in which ardent fpirit

may be more proper ; and by the

menftruum here directed iis virtues

are fully extracted ; hence it it

with propriety that the London
college have introduced this form,

as well as the vinegar and oxymel;

but, in general, the purpotcs to

be anfwered by fquills may be

better obtained by employing it in

fubftance than in any other form.

TINCTUPvA
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TINCTURA SENNjfc.
Lond,

1 infl are of Senna.

Take of
Senna, one pound

;

Caraway feeds, bruifed, one
ounce and an half

;

LefTer cardamom feeds, bruifed
half an ounce ;

Railing, ftoned, fixteen ounces;
Proof fpirif, one gallon.

Digelt for fouitcon days, and
ltrain.

TINCTURA. SENNyE COM-
POSITA, vulgo ELIXIR SA-

LUTIS.
Edinb.

Compound tinSure of Senna, com-
monly called Elixir of health.

Take of

Senna leaves, two ounces ;

Jalap root, ons ounce;
Coriander feeds, half an ounce;
Proof (pint, three pounds and a

half.

Digelt for feven days, and to the

itrained liquor add four ounces
of lugar candy.

Both thefe tin&ures are ufeful

carminatives and cathartics, cfps-

cially to thofe who have accu dom-
ed themfelves to the ule of ipint-

uous liquors ; they oftentimes

relieve flatulent complaints and

colics, where the common cor-

dials have little effect : The dofe

is from one to two ounces.

Several preparations of this kind

have beon offered to the public

under the name of Daffy's elixir:

T.ie two here described are equal

to any, and fuperior to . moft of

them. The laft in particular i»

a very ufeful addition to the ca'tor

oil, in order to takeoff ttsrnawkdh.

tafie : And coinciding with the

virtues of the oil, it is therefore

much preferable to brandy, fhrub,

and fuch like liquor?, which are

often found r.eccffuy to make
the oil fit on the ttotnach.

TINCTURA SERPENTA-

Lond,

Tinflure of Snake foot.

Take of

Vrginian {nakeroot,threecunc-

ct;

Proof fpirit, two pint*.

Digett for eight days, and ftra 1 -,

Edi. b.

Take of

Virginian fr.«kc root, two ounc-
es ;

Cochineal, on: drachm ;

Proof fpiru, two pounds and a

half.

Digelt for four days, and then

{train the tuiduic

The tin&u'-c of fnake root wai
in a former pharmacopoeia d'rectid

to be prepared wi:h thr. tinclura

falls tartan, which bsitig now ex-

punged it wis proposed to the

college to emplDy rectified fplr/t ;

but a* the heat ofthis fpirit prevents

the medicine from being taken in

fo large a dofc as it might other-

wife be, a weaker lp;rit was
chofen. The tincture mzds in

this menltiuum, which extracts

the whole virtues of the root, may
be taken to thn quantity of a

fpoonful or mote every five or fix

hours; and to this extent it of'cn

operates aa an uftful diaphoretic.

TINCTURA
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TINCTURA VALERIANA.
Load.

Tinilure of Valerian.

Take of

The root of wild valerian, in

coarfe powder, four ounces ;

Proof Ipirit, two pm:>.
Digeit with a gentle heat for eight

days, and Uiain.

The valerian root ought to be

reduced to a pretty, fine powder,

Otherwise the (pint will not fuf-

ficiemiy extract its virtues.

Tiie tinclure proves of a deep
colour, and conuderably llrong

of the valerian ; though it ha^

not been found to aniwer lo well

in the cuie of epileptic disorder*

as the root in iubiiance, exhibited

in the form of powder, or bolus.

T he dole of the tincture is, from
halt a ipoonful to a Ipoonful or

more, twite oj thrice a day.

TINCTURA VALERIANAE
aMMONIATA.

Land.

AmmoniaSed 1 wiiure of Valerian.

Take of

The root of wild valerian, in

coarle powder, four ounces;
Compound ipirit of ammonia,
two p ; nt8.

Digefi. for eight day?, and ffrain.

TINCTURA VALERIANA
AMMONIATA, vuigo TINC •

TURA VALERiANVE VOL-'
AilLIS.

Ldin.

Ammcnicted 1 tr.cture of Vulerian%

commonly called Volatile tincture

OJ Valerian.

Take of
''• dd valerian root, twoounces;
Spirit oi ammonia, one pound.

Macerate for fix day* in a clofe

venal, and drain.

The menftrua here employed

are excellent, and at the lame timo

conGderably promote the virtues

of the valerian, which in {omt

cafes wants an afliflance of this

kind. The dofe may be a tea

fpoonful or two.

TINCTURA VERATRI, five

HELLEBOR1 ALBI.
Ld'.nb.

Tinclure of Vtratrum, or ikIuU

Hellebore.

Take of

White hellebore roof, eight

ounces

;

Proof Ipirit, two pounds and a

half.

Digetl them together for ten days,

and filter through paper.

This tinQurc is fomctimes ufed

for acuating cathartics, &c. and

as an emetic in apoplectic and

maniacal disorders. It may like-

wile be fo managed as to prove

a powerful alterative anddeobll.ru-

ent, in caies where milder rem-

edies have little effect ; but a

great deal of caution is requi-

Hte in its ufe : 1 ne dofe, at hrlf.,

ought to bo only a few drops ; if

cun fid' "able, it provej violently

emetic or cathartic.

ACIDUM VITRIOLI ARO-
MA'flCUM, vul^o ELIXIR
VITRIOLI ACIDUM.

iidinb.

Aromatic acid of Vitriol, commonly
called Acid Elixir of Vitriol.

Take of

Rectified fpirit of wine, two

pounds

;

Drop into it by little and little fix'

ounces
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ounces of vitriolic acid ; digeft
the mixture with a very gentle
heat in a cue vitrei for three
days, dnd t

!>en add of
v

Cinnamon, an ounce and a half ;

Gnger, one ounce.
D ;eft again in a clofe veflel ror

fix days and then filler the
tine ure through paper in a glaf*

funnel.

The intention in this procefs
is, to obtain a tincture of aromatic
vegetables, in fpfrit of wine, com-
bined with a confidcrabie propor-
tion of vitriolic ac;d. Wh
tin6ture is firft drawn wlrh vinous
fpint, and the- acid added after-

wards, the acid precipitates

part of what the ipi/it had I

.taken up: And on the other hand,
when the acid i« mixed with the
fpirit immediately before the ex-
traction, it prevents the diffolution

of all that it would have precipi-

tated by the former way of treat-

ment : By prcv oufly uniting the

acid and the vinous fpirit together
by digeftion, toe inconvenience is

lomewhai lelTened.

This is a valuable medicine in

weaknefs and relaxations of the

itomach,and decays of conflitution,

particulaily in thofe which proceed
from irregulari'i'"3, which are ac-

campanted with flow febrile (ymp-
toois, or which follow the fuppref-

fion of intermittents. It frequent-

ly fucceeds after bi.ters and aro-

matics by them:elves had availed

nothing; and indeed, great part

of its virtues depand on the vit-

riolic acid ; which, barely diluted

with water, has, in thefe cafes,

where the ftomach couid bear the

acidity, produced happy effect?.

Fuiler relates (in his Medidra
Gyntajlica) that he was recover-

ed by MynTicht's elixir, v

was formerly the name of this

compound, from an extreme decay
of constitution, and com
retchings to vomit. It ray be
given in doles of from ten to thirty
or forty drops or more. 2cc:rdirg;
to the quantity of acd

;

thrice a day, at fuch times aa the?

ilomach is moil empty. It is very
ufefully conjoined with the
both as covering its difagre<

tafte and coinciding with its vir-

tues.

SPIRITUS ./.THERIS VIT-
RIOLICI 'aromaticus,
vulgo EldttlR VITRKXLI

LCE.
. b.

Aromal'c fpirit of vitriolic ether,

commonly called Sweet Elixir

cf I'd, id.

This is made of the fame aromatic:?,

and in the fame manner as the

tinciura aroma'. ica ; except that,

in place of the vinous fpiri'

it of vitriolic ether it employed.

This is defigned for prrfons

whole fioroachs are too weak to

bear the foregoing acrd elixir ; to

the tafte, it is gratefully aromatic,

without any perceptible acidity.

The dulcified fpfrit of vitriol, here

direcled, occafions little or no
precipitation on adding it to the

iin6ture.

A medicine of this kind was
formerly jn great rftcem under
the title of Vigani's volatile ei

of vitriols the composition of
which was fir ft communicated to

the public in the Pkarmacopaia

rrformata. It is prepared by ci-

gefting fome volatile fpiritsof vitriol

a imall quantfy of dried

mint leaves till the liquor has 2c-

quired a fine g^een colour. If

the fpirit, as it frequently does,

partakes too much of the s

this
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this colour will not fucceed : la
fuch cafe, it fhould bo testified by
the addition of a little fixed alka-
line fait.

TINCTURA Z1NZIBERIS.
Lond,

Tinclure bf Ginger.

Take of

Ginger, powdered, two ounces ;

Pioof font, two pounds.

D;gtlt in a gentle heat for eight

days, and iirain.

This fimple tinfture of ginger

is a warm cordial and is rather in-

tended as a ufcful addition, in the
quantity of a drachm or two, to

puvgirg mixtures, than for being

uied alone.

TINCTURA COLOCYNTHI-
DIS.
Suec,

Tincture of Colocytdb.

Take of

Colocynth, cut fmall, and fre«d

from the feeds, one ounce ;

Anifced, one arachm

;

Proof ipirit, fourteen ounces.

Macerate for three days, and flrain

through paper.

In this tir.fture we have the

aftive purgative power of the

cohcyuth. And it be
ftldom ufed as a cathartic by it-

fell, yet even in i'mall quantity it

may be advantag-cufly employed
to br fken the operation of others.

TINCTURA QUASSIjS.
Suec

TinSture of Qutjfia.

Tak- of

Qu^fii^
>
bruifed, two ounces

;

Proof fpirit, two pounds and an
half.

Digeft for three days, and then

it rain through paper.

By proof fpirit the medical prop-

erties, as well as the lenliblo

qualities of the quaffia, are readily

extracted ; and under this form
it may be advantageoufly employ,
ed for anfwering different purpolas
in medicine.

TINCTURA LACCjE.
Suec.

lintlurc of Lac.

Take of
Gum lac, powdered, one ounce;
Myrrh, three drachms ;

Spirit of fcurvy giafs, a pint

and an half.

Digeft in a fand heat for three

days ; after which, flrain 08
the tincture for u(e.

This tincture is principally em-
ployed for fttengthening the gums,

and in bleedings and fcorbutic

exulcerations of them : It may be

fitted for ufe with tiiefe intentions,

by mixing it with honey of rofes,

or the like. Some recommend it

internally againft fcorbutic com-
plaints, and as a corroborant in

gleets, female weak neffes &c. Its

warmth, pungency, and manifeftly

aftringenc bittcrifh tafle, point out

its virtues in theic cales to be con*

fiderable, though common practice

among us has not yet received it.

TINCTURA
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TINCTURA NUC1S VOMI-
CAE.
Rofs.

Tin&ure of Nux Vomica*

Take of
Nux vomica, an ounce and a

half;

Proof fpirit, two pounds.
Digell for fomo days, and then

{train it.

The nux vomica, a very ac-

tive vegetable, has of late, as

we have already had occafion
to obicrve, been introduced into

pra6tice for the cure of intermit-

tent^ and of contagious dyfen-
tery. In thefe affections it may
be employed under the form of
tincture as well as in fubftance ;

and in this way it mod readily

admits of being combined with
other articles, either as adjuvan-
tia or corrigenda.

TINCTURA SUCCINI.
AW.

TinBure of Ambtr,

Take of

Yellow amber, powdered, one
ounce;

497

Vitriolic ether, feur ounces.
Digeft for three days in a veUtl

accurately clofed, frequently
fhaking the veffel, and after

this ftrain through paper.

Thi tin&ure of amber was
formerly, prepared with reft) ft.

ed fpirit of wine : But the men-
ftruum here direfted gives a
more complete foliation, and forms
a more elegant and a&ive tincture.
It poflefTes the whole virtues
of the concrete j and although
it has no place in our pharma-
copoeia, yet it is a valuable prep,
aration of amber. It has been
recommended in a variety of af-

fections, particularly thofe of the
nervous kind, as hyfterical and
epileptic complaints. It may be
taken in dofes of from a few
drops to the extent of a tea

fpoonfu? in a glafs of wino or any
h anlar vehicle.
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C K A P. XXIII.

M I S T U R J£.

MIXTURES.

MISTURA CAMPHORATA.
Lend.

Camphoratid Mixture.

Take of
Camphor one drachm ;

Ratified I pirit of wine, a little ;

Double refined lugar, half an
ounce ;

Baling diiiilled water, ons pint.

Rub the camphor full with the

fpirit of wiiie, then with the

lugar ; iaftly, add the water by

dcgiees, and ftruin the mixture.

While camphor is often cxhib.

ited in a folid ftate, it is fre-

quently alio advantageous to

employ it as diffulod in watery
fluids ; and with this intention

the prcfent formula is perhaps

one of the molt limbic, the union
being affected merely by tho

aid of a lmall quantity of fpirit

of wine and a lutie fugar. Tfte

form of enmlfion in which the

union is affected by triturating

the camphor with a lew almonds,
is mucT fuperior to this; for

the unftuuuj quality of the al-

monds Icrves in a coofiderable tic

grcc to cover the pungency of

the camphor, without dimiirfhing

its aftivtiy, (SccEmulsio ("am-

phorata,] Campnor, under

the prelum form as well as that

of emulfion, is very ufeful in

fevers, t.'ken to the extent or a

table fpoonful every ttnee or

four hours. It is a curious quan-

tity of fpirit which the London
college has ordered ; more elpe-

cially fince in a former edition

the quantity of fpirit was lpeci-

fied, viz. ten drops.

MISTURA CRETACEA.
Load.

Chalk Mixture.

Take of
Prepared chalk, one ounce ;

Double refined lugar, fix

drachms ;

Gum Aiabic, powdered, one

our.

Biftiiicd water, two pints.

Mix them.

POTIO CRETACEA.
ittb.

Chalk fction.

Take of

Prepared chalk, one ounce
;

Purefireftncdlugar,hu!! an ounce!/
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Mucilage of gum arabic, two
ounces.

Rub them together, and add by
degrees,

Warcr, two pounds and an half

;

Spirit of cinnamon, two ounces.

These two preparations agree
pretty much both in their name
and in their nature ; but that of
the Edinburgh college is moft
agreeable to the palate, from
containing a proportion of cin-

namon water, by which the difa-

grceable talte of the chalk is taken
off.

In the former edition of the

Edinburgh pharmacopoeia, a prep-

aration of this kind flood among
the decoftions, and the chalk

was directed to be boiled with

the water and gum : hy the pref-

ent formula, the chalk is much
more completely fufpended by
the mucilage and fugar ; which
lbft gives alio to the mixture an
agreeable taffe. Ic is proper to

employ the fined fugar, as the re-

dundant acid in the coarfer kinds

might lo.m with the chalk a kind
of ear'.hy fait.

This is a very elegant form of

exhibiting chalk, and is an ufe.

ful remedy in dileales arifing

from, or accompanied with, acidi-

ty in tna primac vias. It is

frequently emplm ed in diarrhoea

proceeding from that cauie. Tne
mucilage not only lerveei to keep
the cha'k uniformly diffuled, but

alfo impioves its virtues bj fhsath-

ing the internal lurffcee of the intef-

tines. The dole of this m*di-
cine requires no nicety. It may
be taken to the extent of a pound
•r two in the courfe of a day.

MISTURA M03CHATA.
Load.

Mujk Mixture.

Take of

Mufk, two fcruplcs
;

Gum arabic, powdered,
Double refined fugar, of each
ono drachm

;

Rofe water, fix ounces by meaf-
ure.

Rub the mufk firft wish the fu-

gar, then w ith t^egura, and add
the rofe water by degrees.

This had formsrly the name
of Ju.upu.rn t mofcJjo, and was in-

tenucd as an improvement upon
the Hyjhric julep iudh mujk of
Bates. Orange flower water is

directed by that author ; and in.

deed this more perfectly coincides
with the mufk than rofe water :

But as the former is difficultly

procurable in perfection, tne lat-

ter is here preferred. Tho julep
appears turbid at fiifi : On ttand«

ing a little time, it depohi* a
brown powder, and becomes dear,

but at the lame time lofci great

part of its virtue. This incon-

venience may be prevented by thor-

oughly grinding the mufk with
gurn Arabic before the addition

of the water ; by means of the

gum, the whole fubft.»nce of the

inufk is made to remain fufpended

in tne water. Vola.iie fpiritsare

in many cafes an ufeful addition

to mufk, and likewiic enable water

to keep Jomewhat mote or the

mufk difTolved than it would oth-

erwise retain.

LAC AMYGDALjE,
LonJ.

Almond Milk.

Take of

S.veet almonds, one ounce and
an h 'If •an ^.-»i ,

T *
1

Doublo
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Double refined ft»gar, half an

«:e ;

DiiL lied water, two pints.

:he almonds with the iugar ;

lb- i ig theni together,

fcy degiets the water, and
ftrain the liquor.

EMULSIO COMMUNIS. .

Edin.

Common E.nuljion.

Take of

t almonds, one ounce }

Common water, two pounds
and a half.

Beat the blanched almonds in a

ftone mortar, and gradually

pour on them the common wa-

ter, woik'no; the whole well

together ; then ftrain off the

liquor.

EMULSIO ARABICA.
Edin.

Aiabic Emu'Jton.

This is made in the fame manner
as I he preceding ; only adding,

while beating the ..lmond.%

Mucilage of gum arabic,

two ounces.

All thefe may be confidered

as penciling nearly the Tame qual-

ities. But of the three the laft

is the mott powerful ccmulcient.

Great care fhould be taken, that

«' e s'monds be not become ran.

» by keeping •, which will not

:.\ render the cmuifion extreme-

ly ur:pleafant, a circumftance of

great confequenc« in medicine

that requires to be iaken in i^r^c

quan i; t;fcs, but likcwife give it

injm icus qualities.

Thefe liquors are principally

iifed for diluting and obtunding ac-

rimonious humours ; particularly

in heat of utine and lhanguiies

arifing either from a natural fharp-

els of the juices, or from the

opera;.on or cantharides, and

other i ritating medicines : In

thele cafes, they are to be drank

frequently, to the quantity of half

a pint fjr moie at •> cime.

Some have ordered emuKions
to be boiled, wifh a view to de-

prive ihem cf fome imaginary

crudity ; but by this procefs they

qu.ckly effafe to be emulfions,

the oil fcpara'ing from the water,

and floating diftiniUy on the fur-

face. Acids and vinous fpirits

produce a like decompofuion.

On Handing alfo for foaiC days,

without addition, the oily matter

feparates and rifes to the top,

not in a pure form, but like

thick cream. The/c experiments

prove the competition of the

emulfions made from the oily

feeds of kernels, and at the fame

time point out fome caution* to

be attended to in their prepara-

tion and ufe.

EMULSIO CAMPHORATA.
Editt.

Camphorated Emulfion.

Take of

Camphor, one fcruple ;

Sweet aimondj, blanched, ten ;

Double refined lugar, one

drachm ;

Water, fix ounces.

This is to be made in the famo

manner as the common emul-

fion.

Tins is a much better prepa-

ration for exhibiting camphor in a

liquid form than the mijiura cam-

phoraia above described, the al-

monds being an excellent medium

not only for dividing the cam-

phor, but for keeping it fufpended

in the water.
LAC
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LAC AMMONIACI.
Lord.

Ammoniu^um Milk.
Take of

Am.r-oniacum, two drachms
;

D'ftiiied water, haif a pint.
Rub the gum refjn with the wa-

ter, gradually -oured on, until
it becomes ?. milk.

In the f-vnc a a ^rr may be made
a milk of afafetidfa, and of the
reft of the gum refins.

The ammoni?cum rr>lk is ufed
for prom< peroration, in
humourai afthmas, and coug!^.
It may be given to the quantity
of two CpOOnfu day.

'1 .s lac alix -.tnployed

in fpafm
, rtnc<

other net ns, and it

it alfo frequently "ufed undei
form of rnj is the
fame purpofe as afafetida in iub-
ftancc.

SPIRITUS jETHERIS vTTRI,
OLIUi COMPOSlTUS.

L,',-

Compound Spirit of Vitriolic Ether.

Take of

Spirit of vitriolic ether, two
pounds

;

Ou of wine, three drachms.
Mix them.

This i s fuppofed to be, if not
prec-Tely the fame, at lead very
nearly, the celebrated Liquor dno-
ihnus minera/is of Hoffnaan. . We
learn from his own writings, that
the liquor which he thus denomi
nated, was formed of dulcified
fpintof vitriol and the aromatic
oil which arilcs after it ; but he
does not tell us in what propor-
tions thefe were combined. It

has been highly extolled as an
anodyne and antifpalmodic medi-

cine : And with thf fe iriten

it is frequently employed in o.ac-
tice.

l

SPIRITUS AMMONITE COM.
POSITUS.

Lortd.

Compound Spirit ofAin-:io,na.

Take of
Spirit of ammonia, two p

; n

EfTential oil of iemon,
nutmeg, of each

two drachms.
Mix them.

This differs alrnofl only in r

f om the Jollownig.

SPIRITUS AMMONIA A-
ROMA'lK.Ub, "vulgo SPIR-
ITUS SAL1NUS AKOMATp
1CUS.

Edin.

Aromatic S/>iri '
• common.*

Take of

Spirit of ammonia, eight ounc.
C3

.

;

Diitilled oil of rofemary. one
d.-. f

j

D ,:
. one

hm.
Mix them that the oils may be

diffoived.

By the method here directed,

the oils ar;: as complslclv fisi 1

as whendifttliation is employ
Volatile fahs, t'hu» un:;eJ w.ch

aromattcs, gre not oniy more
agreeable :wife

more acceptable to the ilo-

and leis acrimonious than in their

pure flate. Both the foregoing

compositions turn cut txr.

ones/ provided the oils arc good.

The dole is from fi ire or fix drop*

to fixty or more.
SPIRITUS
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SPIRITUS AMMONIA SUC- SP1RITUS VINOSUS CAM-
C1NATUS. PHORAaUS.

Lond. Ldir.b.

Sucdnatcd Spirit of Ammonia, Camphorated spirit cf <u.ine.

Take of
Alkonol, one ounce ;

Water pi pure ammonia, four

ounces, by meafure ;

Rectified oil of amber, one
fcruple ;

Sopo, ten grains.

Digeit ihe ibpe and oil of amber
:

jn the alkohoi till they be d»f-

folved ; then add th« water of
pure ammonia, and mix them by
ihakmg.

This compofition is extremely
penetrating, and has been long in

great, citccm, particularly for
imellingtoin lowneiles and faint-

ings, under the name of Eau de

luit. It is not quite limpid, for

the oil of amber difiolves oniy im-
pel tecily in the lpirii : And if the
volatile fpnit be not exceedingly
ftrong, fcarcely any of the oil will

be imbibed.

The Eau de luce is not only ufed
w-!h the view of making an im-
preffion on the nolc, but is taken

•ially in the fame cales. It

kevvileof idtc been celebrated
icmedy for the bite of the
Inake, when ufed internal-

and applied externally to the
ided pari.

PIR1TUS CAMPHORA-
TUS.

Cuvnpboraud Spirit,

of

tor, f mt ounces

;

ipjrit of wine, two
;

b that the camphor
diffoived.

Take of

Camphor, one ounce

;

Rectified fpirit of wine, one
pound.

Mix them together, that the cam.
phor may be diflblved.

It may alto be made with a doable,

triple, &c. proportion of cam*
poor.

These folutionsof camphor are

employed chietly for external ulci,

againlt rheumatic pains, paralytic

numbneffes, inflammations, for dif-

cufling tumors, preventing gan-

grenes, or retraining their piog-

refs. They are too pungent to be
exhibited internally, even when
diluted, nor does the dilution

fucccedwell ; foronthcaomixture
of aqueous liquors, the camphor
gradually feparates and runs to-

gether into little mafic;.

Hoffman, Rothen, and others,

mention a camphorated fpirit not

fubjed to this inconvenience. It

is prepared by grinding the cam-
phor witn fomevvhat more than an

equal weight of fixed alkaline (alt,

then adding a proper quantity of

proof Ipiru, and drawing off one

naif of it by diftillation. 1 his

fpirit was propoled to be received

into our pharmacopoeia?, under

the title of Spiritus camphors, tar-

tarifatus ; but on trial, it did not

anlwer expcdtat.on : Seme of tbe

camphor rifes with the lpirit in dif-

tillation, though but a Imall quan-

tity ; whence, mixed with a .aigc

portion of water, it does not fenfi-

bly render it turbid ; but in a ptop-

er quantity, it exhibits the fame

appearance as the more common
camphorated fpirit: It did not

appear,
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appear, that fpirit diftilled from
camphor, with or without the al-

kair.e iait, differed at all in this

refpcdt.

The mofl convenient method of
uniting camphor with aqueous 1 q-
uois, for internal ufe, ieems to

be by ihe mediation of almonds,
or of mucilages; triturated with
theie, it readily mixes with water
into the form of an emullion, at the
fame time that its pungency is con-
fidcrably abated. It may alfo be
comraodioufly exhibited in the
form of an oily draught, expreffed
•lis totally oillolving it.

OLEUM CAMPHORATUM.
Edin.

Camphorattd Oil,

Take of

Frcfh olive oil, two ounces ;

Camphor half an ounce.
Mix them fo that the camphor

may be diffolved.

This is defigncd for external

purpofes,and is uleful againft burns,

bruifes, rheumatic pains, &c.

EMULSIO OLEOSA SIM-
PLEX.
Gen.

Simple oily Emuljten,

Take of
Almond oil, one ounce ;

Syrup of marfh mallows, an
ounce and a half ;

Gum arabic, half an ounce ;

Spring water, fix ounces.
Mix, and make an emulfion ac-

cording to art.

503

VOLA-EMULSIO OLEOSA
TIL IS.

Gen.

Volatile oily Emuljlon

Take of

Almond oil, an ounce and a
half;

Syrup of marffi mallow, one
ounce ;

Gum arable, half an ounce ;

Volatile alkali, one drachm -.

Spring water, icven ounce*.

Mix them according to art.

Both thefe are elegant and
convenient modes of exhibiting

oil internally ; and under theie

forms it is otten advantagcoufly

employed in cafes of cough, hcarte-

nels, and fimilar affections, hy
means of the alkali, a rrrore in-

timate union of oil with water is

obtained than can be had with the

intermedium either cf fyiup or

vegetable mucilage ; and in fome
cales, the alkali contuDutes both

to anfwer the intention in view,

and to prevent the oil from excit-

ing ficitnels : But in otner in-

stances, the pungency whicn ltiot-

paits is disagreeable to the patient,

and unfavourable to the ddeaie.

According to thefe circurnftanee-",

therefore, wheie an oily mixture

is to bo employed, the practitioner

will have recourle either to the ono
or the other formula.

JULAP1UM ACIDUM.
Gen.

lad Julep,

Take of
Weak vitriolic acid, three

diachms ;

Simple fyrup, three ounces ;

Spring wa'.er, two pounds.

Mix them.
In
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In this ftate, the vitriolic acid

is tufficientiy diluted to be taken
with eafe m conlidcrable cofes.

And it may thus be advanta-

geoufly employed in various affec-

tions ; concerning which wc have

already had occalicm to mike
fome remaiks in the Materia

Medica, ami which are to be an-

fwered, either by its a&ion on
the ftomacn, or on the fyttem in

general.

JULAP1UM ^ETHEREUM.
Gen.

Ether 'Julep.

Take of

Pure vitriolic ether, two fcru-

ples;

Spring water, fix ounces ;

Refined iugar, half an ounce.

Mix then according to art.

Although it is in general

proper that ether fhould be diluted

only when it is to be immediately

fed, yet it is fometitnes neceflary

that it fhould be put into the hands

of the patient in the ltate in which
It is to be taken, in fuch miiances

the prefent formula is a very prop-

er one ; and the addition of a

little fugar tends both to cover

the pungency of the ether in the

mouth, and to retain it in a ftate

of mixture with the water.

JULAPiUM SUCCINATUM.
Gen.

Amber Julep.

Take of

Tincture of amber, two
drachms ;

Refined fugar, half an ounce ;

Spring water, fix ounces.

Mix them according to art,

1Jnder this form, the tinclure

of amber is fo far diluted and fweet-

ened, as to form an agreaablc mix-

ture ; and in this mai.ner it

may often be advantageouflr

employed for counteracting ner-

vou* affections, and anlweringthofe

other purpolcs for which wc have

already mentioned that fliis articlo

is had recourfe to in practice.

MIXTURA SALINA.
Sure.

Saline Mixture, or Julep.

T*ke of

Fixt vegetable alkali, three

drachms ;

River water half a pound.

To this lixivum add,

Lemon juice, half a pound, or

as much as is fufheient to

faturate the alkali ;

Syrup of black currants, one

ounce.

This mixture is frequently pre-

fcribed in the febrile dilealeiag

a means of promoting a flight dif-

charge by the furface : For where

the fkin is parched with great in-

creaied heat, it generally operates

as a gentle diaphoretic. It often

alfo promotes a dilcharge by urine,

and n frequently employed to re*

{train vomiting. With thefe in-

tentions it is in daily ufe among us,

although it has no place in our phar-

macopoeias, from its being entire-

ly an extemporaneous prefcription*

SOLUTIO MINERAL1S
ARSENICI.

Mineral Solution of Arjenic.

Take of

White arfenic, reduced to a

fubtiie powder,
Fixed vegetable alkali, caeh

fixty four grains ;

Difttllcd water, half a pint.

Put
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Put them into a florentine flafk,

and let this be placed in a land
heat, fo that the water may boil

gently till the arfenic be com-
pletely diflolved ; then add to

the (olution when cold half an
ounce of fpirit of lavender, and
as much diftilled water as to

make the folution amount to a

pint.

For the introduction of this

remedy we are indebted to Dr.
Fowler, of Stafford. We have al-

ready had occafion to mention it

when treai ng of arfenic in the

Materia Med'ca: And we then

obfetved, that if it be not precifely

the fame, it it at leaft fuppofed to

be very analogous to a remedy
which has had a veiy cxtenfive

fale in fome parts of England
under the name of the Ta/felt/s

ague drop ; and which has been
employed with very great fuccefs

in the cure of obftinate intermit-

tcnts ; but whether the prefent

formula in any degree approaches
to the taftelefs ague drop or not,
there c*n be no doubt, from tho
concurring teftimony of many
eminent praftit oners, that it is

equally fuccsfiful in conv-ating
intermittents. For this purpoio
it is given, according to <.'<o

age and other circumftancss ot the

patient, in dofes of from two to

twenty drops, once, twice, or
oftener, in the courfe of the day r

And its ufe has been found to be
attended with remarkable fuccefs,

although with fome patients even
very Imall dofes have been found
to exci'.a fevers vomiting. Befides
diftin&Iy marked intermittents,.

this folution has alfo been fome-
times fuccafsful in obftinate peri-

odical headacht, and in cutaneous

affections of the leprous kind, re-

filling every other mode of cure ;

and in every cafe where arlenic

can be employed with fafsuy or

advantage internally, this prepara-

tion is preferable to any other.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XXIV,

s r r v p i.

SYRUPS.

SYRUPS are faturatcd folu-

tions of fugar, made in water,

or watery or vinous in fu (ions, or

in juices. They were formerly

confidered as medicines of much
greater importance than they, are

thought to be at prefent. Syr-

ups and difhlled waters were for

fomo ages ufed as the greateft

alteratives ; infomuch that the

cvacution of any peccant humour
was never attempted, till by a

due courfe of thefe it had firft

been fuppofed to be regularly

prepared for expulfion. Hence
arofe the exuberant collection of

both, which we meet with in

pharmacopoeias. As multitudes

of diftilled waters have been
compounded from materials unfit

to give any virtue over the helm ;

fo numbers of lyrups have been
prepared from ingredients, which
in this form cannot be taken in

fufficient doles to exert their vir-

tues ; for two tf irds of afviuo
ccnfift of fugar, and greateft part

of the remaining third it an a-

oucous fluid.

Syrups are at prefent ch'cfty

regarded as convenient vehic.ei. for

medicines of greater efficacy » and
are ufed for fweetening draughts

and juleps, for reducing powders
inrobolule;, pills, or electuaries,

and other fimilar purpofes. Sens
likew'Te may not improperly be

coalidered a9 medic'-nes them-

felves ; as thofe of laffion, buck-

thorn berries, and fome others.

To the chapter on fyrup« the

London college, in their pnarma-

copoeia, have premiied the follow-

ing general observations.

In the making of lyrups, where

we have not directed either the

weight of thn fu^ar, or the man-

ner in which it fh jo d be diffolv-

ed, this is to be the rule:

T«ke of

Double refined fugar, twenty-
niince.s

;

Any kind of lquor, one pint.

DiiTo ve the lugar in the liquor,

in a water ba h ; then fet it afide

to- iwcnty four hours; u^e
of? tac icuai, and pour off the

fyrup
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fyrup from the feces, if there
be any.

The following 11 « the general
rules which have commonly been
given with refpett to preparation
of fyrups.

I.

All the rules laid down for mak-
ing decoctions arc likewife to
be obfeived in the decoftions
for fyrupi. Vegetables, both
for decoctions and infufions,
ought to bo dry, unlets they
arc exprefkly ordered otherwile.

II.

In both the London and Edin-
burgh pharmacopoeia*, only the
purefi or double refined fugar
is allowed.

In the fyrupi prepared by boil-

ing, it has been cuftomary to per-
form the clarification with whites
©f eggs after the fugar had been
di Halved in the decoftton of the
vegetable. This method is appar-
ently iojuiious to the prepara-
tion; fince not only the impuri-
ties of the fugar are thus di(-

charged, but a confiderable part

likewife of the medicinal matter,

which the water had before tak-

en up from tbe ingredients, is

feparated along with them. Nor
indeed is the clarification and del-

pumation of the lugar, by itfelf,

vety advifabie ; for its purification

by this procefs is not 10 perfect as

might be cxpedted : After it has

undergone this procefs, the re-

finers itill feparate from it a quan-
tity of oily matter, which is dif-

ag'ecable to weak ftomachs. Ir.

appears therefore moit eligible to

employ fine fugar for all the fyr-

up* ; even the purgative ones
(which have been ulualiy made
With coarfc fugar, as fomewhat
coinciding with their intention)

not excepted ; for, as purgative

liuu

Syrups.
5Q7

medicines are in general ungrate-
ful to the ftomach, it is cenainly
improper to employ an addition
which increafes their often uvends.

III.

Where the weight of the Tugar is

not exprefied, twenty nine
ounces are to be takea in every
pint of liquor. The fugar is to
be roduced into powder, and
diffolved in the liquor by the
heat of a water bath, unlefs or-
dered otherwife.

Although in the formula of fev-
eral of the fyrups, a double
weight of fugar to that of the
liquor is directed, yet lefs will
generally be ltifficient. Firft:,

therefore, diffolve- in the liquor
an oqual weight of fugar,
then gradually add fome more
in powder, till a little remains un-
dissolved at the bottom, which ia

to be afterwards incorporated by
felting the fyrup in a water bath.
The quantity of fugar fhould be

as mnch as the liquor is capable
of keeping diffolvod in the cold :

If theroia more, part of it will fep-
arata, and concrete into crj ffcal?,

or candy: If lefs, the fytup will
be lubjacl to ferment, efpecia!:y

in warm weather, and change into

a vinous, or four liquor. If in
cryftallifing, only the fupcrfluous
fugar be feparated, it would be of
no inconvenience; but when part
of the fugar has candied, the re-

maining fyrup is found to have an
under proportion, and is as fubjett

to fermentation as if it had wanted
fugar at iirfi.

IV.
Copper veflels, unlefs they be well

tinned, fhould not be employed
in th'j making «f acid fyrups,

or fuch as arc compofed of tho

juices of fruits.

The confectioner's, who are the

rao^t dcx:c;ous people at thd«
kinds
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kinds of prepara'ions,to avoid the
exper.cc cf f.-equemly new tin-

fl.ng their v^ilcit, rately ule aL.y

other than copper ones um.ir.ncd,

in the. prepaiatioh even of the

rncfl acid fytups, as of oranges and
lemons. Neverthdefj, by taking

cv;- caie, that their coppers be

we'll iccured and perfectly clean,

and that the fytup remain no
longer in them thap is abioluxly

neceffary, they avoid giving it

any ill tvaite or qua'ity from the

metal. This practice, however, ia

\y no mean* 10 be recommended
to the apothecary.

V.
The fyrup, when made, is to be

is^ by till next dav, if any fac-

chaiinc cruit appears upon the
furface, it is to be taken off,

SYRUPUS ACETI.
Edmb.

Syrup of Vinegar*

TliY*. of

Vinegar, two pounds and an
half

;

Double refined fugar, three
pounds and an half.

JBoil them till a iyrup be formed.

This is to be confidered as fini-

ple <yrup merely acduaied, and
is by no mean?, unpleaiant. It is

often employed in mucilaginous
rmxiurea, and the I'ke ; and on
account of its cheapne s it is often
prcieirtd 10 fyrup ot lemons.

SYRUPUS ALTHiEiE.
Lund.

Syrup of Marjbmaliovu*

Take of

Frefh root of marfhmallow,
bmifedj one pound ;

Doubie refined fugar, four

p..u!ids ;

Diftiilcd water, one gallon.

Boil the water with the marfhmal-

low root to one half, and prefij

cMt the liquor when cold. Set

it by twelve hours ; and, after

the feces have fubfiaed, pour riff

the liquor. Add the lugar, and
boil it to the weight of fix

pounds.

Edin»

Take of

Frefh marfhmallow roots, on«
pound ;

W«ter. ten rounds

;

Double refined fugar, four

pounds.

Boil the water with the roots to

the confutation of one half,

and ftrain the bquor, ftronjly

expreffing it. Suffer the (train-

ed liquor to reft till the feces

have lubfidea ; and when it is

free from the dregs, add the fu-

gar ; then boil io as to make a

fyrup.

The fyrup of roarfh mallow
feems to have been a tot t of fa-

vouiite anion,? difpenfatory writ-

cis, who have taken gicat pains

to alter and amend it, but have

been wonderfully tender in re-

trenching any of its at tides. In

thefc prefcnptioni it is lopt of its

fuperfju'ties, without any injury

to its virtues. It is chiefly ufed

in nephritic cafes, for fweetening

emollient oecott.ons, and the like.

SYRUPUS CARYOPHYLII
RUBR1.

Lond.

Syrup of Clove jfulyflower,

T.ikc of

Frefh clove July flowers, the

heels being cut off, two

pounds

;

Boiling diftiilcd water, fix pints.

Macerate
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Macerate the flowers for twelve aticn, only varying the fbadc of
* hours in aglals vcfle' ; and, in the red.

nc" liquor, -L ffo vr, the As the beauty of the colour it a
: rrfinea fuoar, that it principal quality fn this fyrup, no

W le a fyrup.

CARYOPHILLO-
RUM Ri UM.

Sjrup 0/ CLvt ju'y fio uers.

Take of
CLve July fiovveif, f/<

«d .. .. a no;:!,

D !\,ven

JMa^c: • vMcr
for ;• d a-

ed
v,.

. (Tol /c
it. . make (ho
Whole into a i)iu.i,

This fyrup is of an agreeable
flavou., •

.

•

: a fi-ie ied colour;
and for u\zlc it is c . cfly valu-rd.

Some have I 1 for' it one

force in the w iy of expttfJion

fhould be ufed in feparaiing the
liquor fio:n the fl ,wers f

SYRUPUS CQLCH1CI.

Sjtuf ofColchicum.

of

C < um ^oof, frefh and fuc-

c

1 e

Vii 53;

Doub ••
1 . twenty

fix .

Macera'e the ft

two d tyv, ho v -

the veflel ; then I'ra if itH '4

gpnt'e pufLoe. 'I

ed liquor add the fugar, and
bo*l a lutio, fo as to fc 1

fyrup'.

1 ig fyrup feeiis to be the bed
prepaiation of the cuico-'curoj— j _ _ ,

ealily preparabe at teutons when great care is required to t.KC u>>

flowers are not to be procured
An ounce of clove fpice is ...

for Ibmc days in twelve ounces of
white wine, the liquor firaihed,

and, with the addition of twenty
ounces of lugar, : boiled to a prop*
cr confiihenco ; a little cochineal
renders the colour of this fyrup

trie root in the pioper fea Ion ;

And f10m errors of this kind we
aie to aienbe the uncertainty in

the effetta of this medicine) as

found in the (hops.

The lyrupdr Colchicum is often

fuccefafully employed as a diuret-

ic, and may be t ken in do es of
exactly fimilar to that prepared from a drachm or two to the ex
from the clove Ju'y flower ; und t:ni of an ounce or more.
its flavour is of the fame k nd,

though nor fo pieafant. The
abufc mav be readily detected by
adding to a little of the fyrup 'cnu
alkaiioa Iait or ley ; which will

chaogo »he genuine fyrup to a
green colour ; Out in the counter-
feit, it wd make no iuch altcr-

SYRUPUS
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SYRUPUS CORTICIS AU-
RANTII.

Loud.

Syrup of Orange pet!.

Take of
Frefh outer rind of Seville

oranges, eight ounces

;

Boiling diftillcd water, fivo

pints.

Macerate for twelve hours in a

dole veflel ; and, in the {trained

liquor, diffolve double refined

iugar to make a fyrup.

Main.

Take of

Frefh outer rind of Seville

orange peel, fix ounces;

Boiling witar, three pounds.

Infufe them for a night in a clofe

vcffel ; than flrain the liquor ;

let it Hand to fettle ; and hav-

ing poured it off clear from
the fediment, diffolve in it four

pounds and a quarter of double
refined powdered fugar, fo as

to make i: into a fyrup with a

gentle heat.

In making this fyrup, it is par-

ticularly neceffary that the fugar

be pievioufly powdered, and ai(-

folvcd in theinfufion with as gen-

tle a heat as poffible, to prevent

the exhalation of the volatile parts

. pee!. With th^tc cautions,

proves a very elegant

: i eti b le one, pc ffoffing great

of the fine flavour of 'the

oian^c peel.

SYRUPUS CROCI.
Loud.

SjYup of Saffron*

Take cf

ce

;

tilled water, one
pint.

Macerate the faffron, in the water,

for twelve hours, in a clofe vef-

fel ; and diffolve double refined

fugar in the ftrained liquor that

it may be made a fyrup.

Saffron is very well fitted for

making a fyrup, as in this form

a fufficient dofe of it is contained in

a realonable compafs. This fyrup

is at prefent frequently prefcribed ;

it is a pleafant cordial, and gives a

fine colour to juleps.

SYRUPUS LIMONIS SUC&.
Loud.

Sjrup of Lemon 'juice.

Take of

Lemon juice, ftrained after the

feces have fubfided, two

pints

;

Double refinod fugar, fifty

ounces

;

Diffolve the fugar, that it may be

made a fyrup.

SYRUPUS SUCCI LIMO-
NUM.
Edin.

Syrup of Lemon juice.

Take of

Juice of lemons, fuffered t»

ffand till tha feces have fub-

fided, and afterwards ftrain-

ed, three parts ;

Double refined (ugar, five parts.

Diffove the lugar in the juice, fo

as to make a lyrup.

SYRUPUS SUCCI FRUCTUS
MORI.
Lo;d.

Sj rup of MulLerry juice.

SYRUPUS
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SYRUFUS SUCCI FRUCTUS

RUB I IDjEI.
LorJ.

Syrup of Rafpbcrry juice.

SYRUPUS SUCCI FRUCTUS
RIB IS NIGRI.

Lond.

Syrup of Black Currants.

Thefe three arc dire&cd by the
London coliigs to be prepared
in the facno manner as lyiup of
lemons.

All thefe are very pl»aTant

cooling fyrups ; and with this in-

tention they arc occafionally uled
in draughts and juleps, for

quenching thirft, abating hear,

&c. in bilious or inflammatory
diilempers. They aie fometimes
likewiie employed in gaigariims
for inflammations of the mouth
and tonfils.

SYRUPUS FAPAVERIS
ALBI.
Lend,

Syrup of the White Poppy.

Take of

The heads of white popples, dri-

ed, three pounds and an half;

Double refined fugar, fix

pounds.
DiUilled water, «!ght gallons.

Slice and biuife the heads, then
boil them in the water, to three

gallons, in a water bath fatu-

rated with lea fait, and prefs

out the liquor. Reduce this

by boiling to abcut foui pints,

and ftrain it while bo;, firft

through a (ieve, then through a
thin woollen cloth, and let it

afide for twelve hours, that the

feces may fubfide. Boil the

liquor, poured off iiom the fe-

ces, to three pints, and diColve
the fugar in it that it may ta
made a lyrup.

SYRUPUS PAPAVERIS AL-
BI, vulgo SYRUPUS DlA-
CODION.

Editu

Syrup of nxihitt Poppies, commonly
Called Di6.c0d.1un;.

Take of

White poppy heads, dried, and
freed from the iceds, two
pounds

;

Boiling irty pounds •

Doubles refined iugar, lour
pounds.

Msccralc the bruifed head:, in the
water for a night ; next boil

till only one thud part of the
liquor icmain ; then drain it

by cxpreffing it firongly. Boil
the ftrained iiquor to the con-
iumption of one half, and flfraiij

again ; lallly, add the fugar and
boil to a fyiup.

This lyrup, impregnated with
the opiate matter of the poppy
heads, is given to children in doles

.of two or three drachms ; to a-
dults from half an ounce to an
ounce and upwards, for cifiug

pain, procuring rclt, and anfwet-
mg the other intentions of mild
opiates. Particular care is requi-

fite in its preparation, that it may
be always made, as nearly as pof«

fible, of the fame fhength ; and
accordingly the colleges have been
very minute in their defcription of

the procefs.

SYRUPUS
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fcYRUPUS PAPAVERIS
RATICI.

Loud.

Syrup of the red Poppy.

TaV« of

Tne frefh flowers of red poppy,
four poun.j*

;

Boilmg diftilied water, four

pints and an r>alf.

Put the flower*, r>y degrees, into

the boiimg water, in a water

b-tb, conitantly itirring them.

Alter this, the vellol being tak-

en cut of the bath, macerate

SYRUPUS ROS.E.

Rofrjyiup.

Take of

T e iii ied leaves of the danuflf.

iff, ft vm ounces j

D( x pounds;

Boil four pinti.

Macciaie iha >• in water

for twelve hours, j ad ftrairu

Evsporste the ftraine'd i quor

to two pans and an half, and

add tt.e lugar, tr.at it may ba

made a fyrup.

for twelve hours } then ptcis out

the liquor, arid fet it apart, that SYRUPUS ROSARUM PAL.
the feces may fubliiJe. Laftly, LIDAKUM.
make n into a Iviup, wita dou- Lain.

bio Tefined fugar. Syrup ofpale Rafts.

The cefign of putting the flow-

ers into boihrg water in a water

bath is, that they may be a little

fcalded, io as to fhrink enough to

be all immerged in the water ;

without this artifice, they can
fcarcely be all got in: But they

are to be no longer continued ovor
the hie than till this effect is pro-

duced, left the liquor become
too thick, and the lyrup rendered

ropy.

This fyrup has been recom-
mended in di (orders of the bieaft,

coughs, ipimng of blood, pleuri-

iics, and other dileatei, both as an
emollient and as an opiate. It is

one of the lighteit of the opiate

meaicincs ; and in this reipect fo

weak, that tome have doubted of

its having any anodyne quality.

It might indeed be very fafeiy fu-

perfeded altogether ; and accord-

mgly it has now no place eiiher

in the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia,
or fome of the bell foreign ones,

though itiil retained by the Lon-
don college.

Take of

Pale rofes, frefn gathered, one
pound ;

Boiling water, four pounds ;

Double refined lugar, three

pounds

;

Macerate the rofes in the water for

a night ; then to the liquor

ftrained, and freed from the

dregs., add tho iugar ; and boil

them into a fyrup.

This fyrup may likewife be made

from the liquor remaining after

the diliillation of role water,

depurated from its fece*.

The liquor remaining after the

diftillatiou of roles (proviacd the

ftill has been pttfedtly clean) is

as proper for making this fyrup as

a frefh infufion ; for the difiilla-

tion only collects thole volatile

parts which are diflipatsd in the

air while the infufion is boiling to

its confidence. This lyrup is an

agreeable avid mild purgative for

children, in the dole of half a

jpoonful, or a fpoonfu!. It like.

wife
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%vife proves gently laxative to

adults; and wi-.h this intention

may be of Service in couive habits.

Its principal u!e is in iolutive

glyCers.

SYRUPUS ROSARUM RU-
BRARUM.

Syrup of red Rofes*

Take of
R. d rofes, d>-led, fevon ounces ;

Diuaic icfined fugar, fix

pou
Boillf.^ w/;!'t, five pounds.

Info r .r tole.e ;n the water for a

:n b j'I tHem a little ;

fttam out the liquor andadi:ng
to »ar, boil them to the

coHifterice of a fyiup.

This rvrup is fuppoTed to be
mildly ait ngeht : liut 15 principal-

ly valued on iccounl of its icd col-

our. The London college have
fcmitted it, having retained others

at lealt equal to it in that rcfpecr.,

SYRUPUS SCILLITICUS.
td. n.

Syrup of Squills,

Take of
Vmepar of fquills, two pounds;
Double rrfined fugar, three

pounds and a half.

Make them into a fyrup with a
gentle heat.

This fyrup was formerly pre-

pared with Come f piece, 'intended

to alloviate theofF«nfivenefs of the

fquills ; but while they had not

this effect, they often countrrifcisd

th**, intention in vi«w, and are

therefore omitted. It is uicd

chiefly in doles of a fpoonful or

two, for promoting expectoration, T.ike of

which it clt.es veiy powerfully. Thejuicsofr

SYRUPUS STVPLEX, five

COMMUNIS.
Eain.

Simple or common Syrup.

Take of

Doublerefined fugar, fifteen parts;

Water, eight parts.

Let the fugar be diffolvcd by a
gentle heat.

This preparation is a plain l
:q-

uid i wret, void of flavour or col-

our ; and is more convenient in

extemporaneous prefcription than,

fugar undiffjlved.

SYRUPUS SPIN^C CERVI-
NE.
Led.

Syrup of Buck thorn.

Take of
The juice of ripe and frefh buck

thorn barries, one gallon ;

Ginger, bruifed, one ounce ;

Pimenio, powdered, one ounce
and a half

;

Double refined fugar, feven
pounds.

Set by the juice for fome days,
that the feces may fubli Jc, and
ftrain. Macerate the ginger and
pimento in a pint of the (trained

juice, for four hours, and itrain.

Boil away the reit of the juice to

three p'ots ; then add that part

of the juce in which the ginger

and pimento have boen macerat-

ed ; and, Iartiy, the fugar that it

may be muds a fyrup.

SYRUPUS RHAMNI CA-
TH.*RnCI,vu!go e SPINA
CERVINA.

Edin.

Syrup of Ruck thorn.

ipebuck thorn ber.

lies,
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ric3, depurated, feven pounds
and a half

;

Doubl- leflned fugar, three

ids a ad a baif.

B vl them to the confiftence'of a

Syrup.

Both thefe preparations, in dof-

cs of three or four Spoonfuls, oper-

ate as brifk. cathartici. The prin-

cipal inconveniences attending

them are, their being very un-

pleasant, 2nd their occasioning a

thirft aad drynefs of the mouth
and fauces, and ioraetimes violent

gripes : Thefe eff«£ts may be pre-

vented by drinking freely of water

gruel, or other warm liquids, dur-

ing the operation. The ungrate-

fulness of the buck thorn is en-

deavoured to be remeciad in the

fir ft of the above prescriptions, by

the addition of aromatici, which,

"however, ate Scarcely Sufficient for

that purpofe.

SYRUPUS TOLUTANUS.
Load.

Syrup of To'u.

Take of

The balfam of Tolu, eight ounc-
es ;

DiStilled water, three pints.

Boil for two hours. Mix with

the liquor, Strained after it is

cold, the double refin«d Sugar,

that it may be made a Syrup.

SYRUPUS TOLUTANUS, vulgo

SYRUPUS BALSAMIL'US.
tain.

Syrup of Tolu, commonly called

Ba!fa. Syrup,

Tincture of Tolu, one ounce.

When the Syrup has grown atmoft

cold, Stir into it the tincture, by

little at a time, agitating them
well together, till perfectly u-

nited.

Th i s laft method of making the

ballamic Syrup was dropt in one of

the preceding editions of the Edin-
burgh pharmacopoeia, on a com-
plaint that the Spirit Spoiled the

tafto of the Syrup ; which it did

in a great degree when the tinc-

ture was drawn with malt Spirits,

the naufoous oil, which accompa-
nies all the common malt Spirits,

communicating that quality ; and

this was particularly the cafe when
the fpirituous part was evaporated

from the Syrup, as was directed

in the former edition of the Edin-
burgh pharmacopoeia. Particular

care therefore Should be taken,

that the Spirit, employed Sor mak-
ing the tinciure.be perfectly clean,

and well rectified from all ill fla-

vour.

The intention of the contriver!

of the two foregoing proceSfes

Seems to have been Somewhat dif-

ferent. In the firft, the morefub-

tile and fragrant parts of the bal-

fam are extracted from the groSTer

rcfinous matter, and alone retain-

ed in the Syrup : The o;hcr Syrup

contains the whole fubStanco of

the balfam in larger quantity.

In fome pharmacopoeia?, a Syr-

up of this kind is prepared from a

tinfture of balfam of Peru, with

roSe water, and a proper quantity

of lu?ar.

Take of

S»implefyrup,juft madc,and warm
from the fire, two pounds ;

SYRUPUS
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SYRUPUS VIOL,E.
Loud.

Syrup of violets*

Take oF

The frefh potals of the violet,

two pound* ;

Boiling diftilled water,five pints.

Macerate for twenty four hours

;

afterwards ftrain the liquor,

without prefling, through thin

linen. Add double refined fu-

gar, that it may be madeafyrup.

SYRUPUS VIOLARUM.
Edin.

Syrup of Violetj.

Take of

Frefh violets, one pound ;

Boiling water, four pounds ;

Double refined fugar, (even

pounds and a half.

Macerate the violets in the water,

for twenty four hours in a glals

or a glazed earthen veflel, clole

covered ; then ftrain without

expreflion, and to the ftraincd

liquor add the fugar, powdered,

ana make into a iyrup.

would be deceived if hefhouM ex-

pect to give any blue tinge to

acidulated or alkalifed juleps or

mixtures, by the addition of the

blue iyrup.

SYRUPUS ZINGIBERIS.
Land.

Syrup of Ginger,

Take of

Ginger, bruifed, four ounces

;

Boiling diftilled water, three

pints.

Macerate for four hours, and

ftrain ; then add double refined

fugar, and make into a fyrup.

Edin.

Take of
Powdered ginger, three ounces J

Boiling water, four pounds ;

Double refined fugar, ieven

pounds aad a half.

Macerate the g'tigsr in the water

in a clofe veffe!, for twenty four

hours then to the liquor drain-

ed, and freed from the 1

add the powdered fugar, and
make them into a fyrup.

This fyrup is of a very agree-

able flavour ; and in the quantity

of afpoonfulor two proves tochiL

dren gently laxative. It is apt

to lofe, in keeping, the elegant the ginger.

blue colour, for which it is chiefly

valued ; and hence fomc have been

induced to counterfeit it with ma-

terials whole colour ts more per-

manent. This abufe may be

readily difcovered, by adding to a

little of the fufpeded fytup any

acid or alkal'ne Hquor. If ihe

Iyrup be genuine, the acid will

change it red, and the alkali green ;

but if counterfeit, the:c changes

will not happen. It is ol

These are agreeable and moder-

ately aromatic iyrups, impregnat-

ed with the flower a>d virtue* of

SYRUPUS ACIDUS.
Gen.

Acid Syrup,

Take of

Weak fpirit of vitriol, two
drachms ;

Syrup of lemons, fix ounces.

Mix them.

W herb we wi fh to obtain a fyr-

from this mutability of the colour up, not only ftrongly ac. ducted,

oftheviole:, that the prefcriber but alfo powerfully aftnngent, this

Www formula
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formula maybe confidered as well
fuited to antwer the purpofe.

SYRUPUS ALKALINUS.
Gen,

Alkaline Sjruf>,

Take of
Salt of tartar, three drachms }

Simple fyrup, fix ounce*.

Mix them.

I*i this fyrup we have in fome
degree the converfc of the pre-

ceding ; and it may be ufefully em-
ployee, either for the deftruftion

of acid in the ftomach, or for the

formation of neutral or cffcrvcl-

ccnt mixtures.

SYRUPUS ALLII.
Suec.

Syrup or Garlic*

Take of

The frefh root of garlic, fliced, here directed.

one pound ;

Boding water, two pounds.
Macerate them in a ciofe veflel for

an hour ; add to the drained liq-

uor,

Refined fugar, two pounds.
Boil them to a fyiup.

SYRUPUS AMYGDALINUS.
Sun .

Syrup of Almonds.

Take of
Sweet almonds, one pound ;

Bitter almond. , two drachma.
Let the almonds be blancncd and

beat in a (tone mortar, with a

wooden peftle j then by degrees

add barley water two pounds ;

fli a in the liquor, anc form it in-

to a fyrup, with as much dou-
ble refined iugar as may be nee
effary.

The agreeable flavour of the

almond', is in this formula com.
municated to a fyrup, which may
be advantageoufly employed to

fweeten mixtures, or to form a

pleafanc drink when diffufed in

water j ana the flavour is not a

little improved by the addition of

the proportion of bitter almonds

SYRUPUS CINNAMOMI.
Rofs.

Syrup of Cinnamon,

This fyrup formerly held a

place in our pharmacopeias, and
w?s recommended for promoting
expeftoration, in cales of chronic
catarrh, and other affe&ions of the

brent: But as well as the oxyrntl

ex alio, it is now banifhed from
them: And there can be little

doubt that the fame intentions may
in gencial be anlwered by leis

difagreeable medicines. Yet
wheie we wifh to employ garlic

in a watery menftruum, this for-

mula is perhaps one of the beft

under which it can be exhibit-

ed.

Take of

Cinnamon, bruifed, five ounces;

Spirituous cinnamon water, two

pound-.
Digeil them in a clofr glafs veffol

for twenty four hours ; then add

to the ftiaincd liquor double

refined iugar, three pounds ',

boil it to a iyiup.

This fyrup is ftrong'y impreg-

nated with the cinnamon ; and
wheie we wifh to iweeton any

mixture, at the fame time adding

to it an agreeable aromatic, it is

perhaps one of the bcfl articles

we can employ.

SYRUPUS
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SYRUPUS EMETICUS.
Bran.

Emetic Syrup.

Take of
Glals of antimony, finely pow-

dered, two drachms
;

Rhemfh wine, twelve ounces.
Let them be digefted for three

days in a gentle hear, then strain

the liquor thiough paper, and
nvx with the drained liquor

thirty ounces of double refilled

iugar. Let it be formed into \
fyrup, and kept in a dole veflei.

The re can be no doubt of this

fyrup being (trongly impregnated
with the emetic qud'ty <>t the

antimony; and it will at lealt have
fo far the advantage of being very
agreeable to the taite, that it may
be readily taken by children. But
«very good effe£l to be obtained

from it may be had with more
certainty, by adding to limple

iyrup any quantity tnat may be

tartarifatum, previously difibived
in a Imall proportion or^water.

SYRUPUS HYDRARGYRI.
Suec.

Syrup of Quickjilver.

Take of

Purified quickfilver, ona
drachm ;

Gum arable, three drachms ;

Rofe water, as much as \% fuffi-

cient for reducing the gusa lo a

mucut.
Let them be rubbed in a mortar,

till the qu^ckfuver totally dif-

appears ; then by degrees mijf

with it hmp!c fyrup, four ounc-
es.

In this we have a preparation

fimilar to the mcrcuri .) (olution of
Dr. Plenck, formerly mentioned ;

and which while it does not pof-

fefs any other advantage than

mere /weetnefsof taft", is liable to

the objflftions formerly urged a-

frhought necclfary of the antvnonium gainft that preparation.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XXV.

ME L L IT A.

MEDICATED HONEYS.

THE more fixed parts of veget-

ables, diflolved in watery

liquors, may be thence transfered

into honey, by mixing the honey
with the watery decoction or juice

of the planr, and boiling them to-

gether till the aqueous part has

exhaled, and the honey remains of

lti original confidence. Honey
has not probably however, any
yery peculiar advantage over

fugar ; and it is liable to many in-

converrences which iugar is free

from : In particular, it is much
mere liable to run into fermenta-

tion, and in many conilitutions

produces gripes and often violent

r ff hi : The Edinburgh college

have therefore rejected aU the

mels from their laft edition of

the pharmacopoeia. And the

number of preparations with hon-
ey in moft of the foreign phar-

rmopceias is new greatly rinnin-

ifhed. Still, however, feveral are

much etnplo) cd by pra£r,itioncis of

--nee, and letaincd in tho

London pharrr.acopeeia.

MEL ACETATUM.
Lond.

Autatti Honey.

Take of
Clarified honey, two pounds ;

Diftilled vinegar, one pound by

weight.

Boil them in a glafs veffel with a

gentle fire to the confiflency of

a fyrup.

This is the old oxymtl Jimplcx

q\ former pharmacopoeia*, and was

once in great repute as a cooling

and attenuating medicine ; it u
fcarcely ufed in modern pra&ice,

except in colds attended with

coughs, and in fore throaty, for

which when diluted with fome

aromatic or aftringent infuGon, a$

fage tea, rofe flower tea, &c. it

makes ufeful gargles.

MEL
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MEL ROSiE,
Lend.

Honey of Rofts.

Take of

Dried red rofe buds, fcur ounc-
es ;

Boiling diftilled water, three
pints ;

Clarified honey, five pounds.
Macerate the role leaves in the wa-

ter for fix hours ; thrn mix the

honey with the tiraineu hquor,

and bull the mixture to the

thicknels of a iyrup.

Tais preparation is not unfre-

quently uled as a mild cooiing

detergent, particularly in garga-

rifms ror ulcerations and inflamma-
tion of the mouth and tnufils.

The role bud3 heic ufed fhould

be haltily dried ; the defign of

doing fo la, that they may the bet-

ter preferve their aftrmgency.

MEL SCILL.'E.
Land.

Honey of Squi.'ls.

Tike of

Clarified honey, three pounds ;

Tinfture of (quills, two pints.

Boil them in a glals veffel to the

thiclsjiefs cf a lyrup.

The honey will here be impreg-
nated with ail tnc active parts of

the Iquiils which the tincture be-

fore contained, and may be em-
ployed as an uieful cxpedtorant or

diuretic.

OXYMEL jERUGINNIS.
Laid.

Oxymd cf Verdegris,

Take of

Prepared verdegris, one ounce j

Vinegar, feven ounces j

Clarified honey, fourieen ounces,

Dillolve the verdegru in the" vine-

gar, and itrain it ihlpugb linen;

then add toe honey, ana boa
the. whole to a proper rtricfr-

ncts. -

'1

This :* an improvement of what
was for>oer.y known in our phar-
mac u ecus unaer the tUic ol

i turn j tvh'ch, however,
was, as then prelied, very uncer-

tain with rdpeit to Urength. It

is u cd only ex
ing foul uic^rf, and keeping"down
fungoat fk'ih. It U a lo Ollt.i

'civictahle la vncrcal u'cciat.(,us

of t:-c otolith tod But
there is iomt • 3 ap-

tion to places from ire fi t t^«t-

tion of which it is ap! ;o be lw.1-

lovvcd; for even a iir^ali qu;..

ot verdegris palling inio

ftomach may be productive of
dift" fling, if not deleterious

effects,

OXYMEL COLCHICI.
l.Ond

Oxymd cf Mtado-iv Scj/rcK.

Take of

The frefh root of meadow fai-

fron, cut into thin 11 cef, ona
ounce ;

D'ftilied vinrgar, one pint;

Ciarifie-i honey, two puunds.

Macerate the root of meado\

fron, with the vinegar, in a glals

velfel, with a gentle heat, tor

foity eight hours. Strain tha

liquor, prefled out ftrongly

from the root, and add iris

honey. Lailiy, boil the mix-

tuis, frequently ftirnng it with

a wooden fpoon, to the thick*

nels of a fyrup.

Th is oxymel may be confidcred

as very analogous to the lyrupue

coichict
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colchici oF which we have already
made fume observations. Under
thisform it was firft introduced by
Dr. S.oerk ; and although with
certain constitutions the tyrup is

unquestionably preferable, yet it

weil delerves a place in our phar-

macopecaj, as being an active

mcuicine.

OXYMEL SCILL/E.
Lond,

Oxymei of Squills*

Take of

Claufied honey, three poundi

;

Vinegar ot fquills, two pints.

Boil them m a glals vcflei, with a

flow fire, to the thicknels of a

iytup.

The honey was formerly em-
ployed for this preparation unclar-

fied, and the (cum, which in iuch

cafes arifesin the boiling, taken

off ; by this means the impurities

of the iquills, with which the vin-

egar was impregnated, were a.io

fcparated. For this reaion the col-

lege of London have now judi-

cioufly ordered the honey for a 1

theie Kinds of preparations to be

prcvioufly clarified by itielf.

Oxymei of fquills is an ufeful

aperient, detergent, and expecto-

rant,and of great ier vice in aitnmas,

roughs, and other dtiorders

where thick phlegm abounds. It

is given in doles of two or thrto

drachms,along with fome aromatic

water, as that of cinnamon, t pre-

vent the great naufea which it

would otherwife be apt to excite.

In large doles, it proves emetic.

OXYMEL ex ALLIO.
Dan.

Oxymei of Garlic,

Take of

Garlic, cut in flioes, an ounce
and a half;

Caraway feeds,

Sweet fennel feeds, each tvve

drachms ;

Clarified honey, ten ounces ;

Vinegar, half a pint.

Boil the vinegar for a little time,

with the leeds bruifed. in a glaz-

ed earthen vefTel : Then add the

garlic,ana cover the v^ffel dole

;

when giown cold, prels out the

liquor, and diffolve in it the

honey by the heat of a water

bath.

This oxymei is recommended
for promoting expectoration, and

the fluid iecrctions in general.

It is doubtlcls a medicine of con-

fiderable efficacy, though very un-

plcalant, the flavour of the garlic

prevailing, notwithstanding the

addition of the aromatic feeds.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVI.

PULVERES.

POWDERS.

THIS form recciveifuch mate-

rial* only as are capable of

being lufficiently dried to become
pulveri'able, without the lofs of

their virtue. There are many fub-

ftances, however, of this kind,

which cannot be conveniently tak-

en in powder ; bicter, acrid, fetid

drugs are too difagreeable ; emolli-

ent and mucilaginous herbs and

roots are too bulky ;
pure gums co-

here, and become tenacious in the

mouth; fixt alkaline falts liquefy

on expofnion to the air ; and

volatile alkalies exhale.- Many of

the aromatic*, too, fuffer a great

lofs of their odorous principle

when kept in powder ; as in that

fo»m they expofe a much larger

fur lace to the air.

The dofe of powder*, in extem-

poraneous piei'cription, is general-

ly about half a drachm : It rarely

exceeds a whole drachm ; and is

not often lefs than a Icruple. Sub-

ftances which produce powerlul

effe.-ts in fmaller dofes are not

tiufted to this form, unlels their

bulk be increafed by addition* of

leU efficacy; thole which require

to be gfven in larger ones arc bet-

ter fined for other forms.

The ufual vehicle for taking

the lighter powders, is any agree-

able thin liquid. The ponderous

powders, particularly thofe pre-

pared from metallic fubftancet, re-

quire a more confident vehicle, at

lyrups ; for from thin ones they

loon fubfide : Relinous (ubftancet

likewife are moft commodioufly
taken in thick liquors : In thin

ones, they are apt to run into

lumps, which are not eahly again

folublc.

General Rules for making fowdtrs*

I.

Particular care ought to be taken

that nothing corrupted, decay-

ed, or impure, be mixed in tne

composition of powders : The
flalks and corrupted parts of

plants are to be feparated.

II.

The dry aromafcs ought to be

lprinkled, during their pulvcrif-

ation, with a icw drops of

water.
HI.

The moifter aromatics may be dried

wtth a very gentle heat, befcie

they
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they are committed to the mor-
tar.

Gums, and fuch o her fubitances as

are difficultly puiverifable, fhould
be pounded along with dr.cr

ones, that they may pafo the

fisve together.

V.
No part fhould be feparated for ufe,

until the whole quantity put

into the mortar has paffed tho

fievr, and the feveral fiftings

mixed togft.iner ; for thole pirts

of the <ubji£t, which are firfl

powecrec;, are different, in their

degree of efficacy, from the

reft.

VI.
Powder* of aromatics are to be

prepared only in lmal! quantities

at a time, and be kept in gUls

vcffels very clolely ftopt.

If powders are long kept, and
not csreiully fecured from the air,

xheir virtue is in a great rneaiuro

oetlroyed, although the parts in

wnicii it confiftj fhould not in

t circumltancesprove volatile.
r

J i?us, toougn the virtues of
ipecacuanha arc fo fixt as to re-

main entire even in extracts made
with proper menftrua, yet if the

po»vderea root be long expofed
10 the air, it loies its emetic

quality.

PULVIS ALOES CUM CA-
IN ELLA.

Lond,

Poivdtr cf aUcs with Cat.clla,

Take of

tins a:oe», one pound ;

a canrila, three ounce*.

Pp • der them1

fepafately, and then
mix them.

This coropcution has long been

Tart III.

known in the (hops under the title

of Hiem pitra. Jt futnifhes ui

with an uleful aloetic purgative,

the canella operating as a good
corrigent for the aloes. But it it

mete frequently employed as tho

bafis of elccluaries, or pills, or of

a tin£lu re, which was for a long

time diftingu fhed by the appella.

tion of Sacred tirMurt.

PULVIS ALOES CUM FER.
RO.
Lond.

Powder of aLes ivitb Iron.

Take of

Socotorinc aloe?, powdered, an

ounce and an half ;

Myrrh, powdered, two ounces ;

Dry extract of gentian,

Vitriolated iron, of each, in

powder, one ounce.
Mix them.

In this powder we have an alo-

etic and chalybeate conjoined. It

confifti of nearly the fame articles

which formerly entered the cam-
pofition of the Pilulte ecphatUca
ckalyhtati>) as they were called ;

and it is perhap3 more frequently

employed when brought to the

form of pills by means of fyrups,

than in powder : But in either

way it is an ufeful medicine,' and

is particularly employed with ad-

vantage in cafes of obfirucled

menftruation.

PULVIS ALOES CUM GUA-
JACO.
Lond,

Poivder cf aloes ivitb Gualacum%

Take of

Socotorine aloes, one ounce and

an half;

Gum guaiacum one ounce ;

Aromatic powder^half an ounce.

Powder
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Powdsr the aloes and gum guaia-
cum fcparalcly; then mix all

the ingredients together.

In the guaiacum as well as the
aloes, we have a warm gummi ref-

inous purgative ; and boih are
corrected, as well as more minute-
ly divided, from their combination
with the aromacics. This there-
fore furnifhes us with an ufeful
purgative : But when taken only
in fmall doles, its chief effect is

that of promoting perfpiration.
Jt is, however, more frequently
employed in the form of piils than
in the ttate of powder ; and in-

deed it confifts of nearly the fame
ingredients which conftituted the
Jfi/u/ar aromatic*, of the former
edition of the London pharmaco-
poeia.

PULV1S AROMATICUS.
Loud.

Artmatic Poivder.

Take of
Cinnamon, two ounces ;

Smaller cardamom feeds,

Ginger,
Long pepper,of each one ounce.

Powder them together.

PULVIS AROMATICUS, vul-

go SPECIES AROMA LI-
CE.

Edinb.

Aromatic potvdjr, commonly called

Aromatic Species,

Take of
Cinnamon,
Leffer cardamom feeds,

Ginger, of each two ounces.
Reduce them together into ^

der, to be kept in a well itopt

phial.

Both thefc compofnion'? are a-

X x x

greeable, hot, fpicy medicines ;

and as fuch may be uleiuiiy taken
in cold phlcgmecic habus and
decayed conltuutions,for warming
the ilomach, promoting tiigeltion,

and ltrengthcnmg tne tone of tnc
vilcera. The cole is from ten
grains to a iciuplc and
wards*

up-

PULVIS ASARI COMPOSI.
TUS.
Lond.

Compound poivder of AJarabacca.

Take of

Drted leaves ofjafarabacca,

Iweet marjoram,
Syrian hcibmal-

tich,

Dried flowers of lavender, of
each one ounce.

Powder them together.

PULVIS ASARI COMPOST.
TUS, vulgo PULVIS STER-
NUiATORiUS.

Edni.

Compound powder of afarabacc&t

coramoly called Sternutatory,

Take of

The leaves of afarum, three
rt s

;

Marjoram,
Lavender flower*., of each one

part.

Powder them together.

Though the former of thefe

I e more compound
-

Tiicy are

tor to
1

tire r.. They are

ad-

nate head-
cch, 1

Si of cut-, . uu-
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der the form of fnuff to the extent
of live or fix grains at bed time
they will operate the fucceeding
day as a powciful errhine, induc-
ing frequent inetzing, and a large

•ulcharge from the noie. It is,

however, necefiary, during their

opeiation, to avoid cxpoiure to

cold.

PULV1S CERUSS^l COMPOS-
ITE s.

Lord.

Compound Powder of CtruJJe*

Take of
CeruH'e, five ouncei

;

Sarcocoll, an ounce and an half ;

Tragacinth, half an ounce.

Powder them together.

This competition is the 1'recbif.i

albi of Rhazes brought back to it»

original iimpiicity with regard to

the ingredients, and without the

ncedlels trouble of making it into

troches. It is employed for ex-

ternal purpofes, as in collyria,

lotions, and injections for repelling

j.crimonious humours ; and in in-

flammations.

PULVIS CHELARUM CAN-
CRI COMPOSITUS.

Land.

Compound Powder of Crabs claws,

Taks of

Crabs claws, prepared, one
pound ;

Chalk,
Red coral, each, prepared, three

ounces.

Mix them.

This powder has lolt feveral of

its ingredients, without any in-

jury to its virtues ; and poiTibly

it would dill bear a faitner re-

duction ; for the crab* eyss and

Part I'l,

chalk arc by themfelves at lead as

effectual as ar.y com;iohtion of

them with coial.

•PULVIS CONTRAYERV/E
COMPOS i t'US.

L no1

.

Compound PcwJ. r of Conirayerva,

Take of

Contraycrva, powdered, five

cei ;

Compound powder of crabs

clawt, one pound and an
half.

Mix them.

This powder was formerly di-

rected to be made up into balls

with water, and was then call,

ed Lapis contra) er-va ; a p -cc

of trouble now laid a tide «.s

lef;, for it was neceflaiy to recuce
the balls into powder a^ain before
they could beufed. Nor did that

form contribute, as has been im-

agined, to their preservation ; lor

it is icarcely to be fuppofed that

the powder will lofemoreby being

kept for a reasonable length of

time in a dole ftcpt gla.'s, than

the balls will from humcctation
with water, and cxliccation in the

air, before they are fit for being

put by to keep. This medicine

has a very good claim to the mlc
of an etexipharmac and iudonfic.

The contrayerva by itfelf proves

very lerviceable in low fevers,

where the vis vitas is weak, and a

diaphoreus to be piomoted. It

is pc fable, that the crabs claws

are of no further fcrvice than al

tiiey divide this powerful ingre-

dicnr, and make it fit more eahly

on iho itomach.

PULVIS
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PULVIS CRETyE COMPOSI-
tus.
hand.

Compound Powder of Chalk,

Take of

Prepared chalk, half a pound ;

Cinnamon, tour ounce*;
Tormentil,
Gum a>...r

:
of each, threeounc-

es ;

Long pepper, ha fan ounce.
Powder them (epaiaiely, and mix

them.

PULVIS CRETACEUS.
hill •<!;.

Chalk Powder,

Take of

White chalk, prepared, four
ounx-s

;

Nutmeg, half a drachm
;

Cinnamon, one d:achm and an
half.

Powder them together.

The addition of the aromatics
in t:ie above formula, coincides
with the general intention of the
remedy, which is indicated for
weaknefl and acidity in the ftorn-

ach ; and lor loolcnels from
acidity.

PULVIS CRET^E COMPOSI-
TUS CUM OPIO.

LiOnd.

Compound Powder of Chalk ivitb

Opium,

Take of

Compound powder of chalk,
eight ounces

;

Hard purified opium, powder-
ed, one drachm and an half.

Mix them.

From the addition of thcopium
ttys remedy becomes (till more

powerful than the above in re.

ftraining diarrhoea.

PULVIS IPECACUANHA
COMPOSUUS.

Lona.

Compound Powder of Ipecacuanha,

Take of

Ipecacuanha,
Hard purified opium, of each,

powdered, one drachm
;

Vitnoiatcd kali, powdored, one
cunce.

Mix them,

PULVIS IPECACUANHA
COMPOSITUS, vu.go PUL-
VIS DOVERI.

Edin.

Compound Powder ef Ipecacuanha,

commonly called Dover's pow-
der.

Take of
Ipecacuanha,
Purified op:um,each one drachm ;

Variolated lixive, one ounce.
Mix and grind them accurately

together, fo as to make an uni-
form powder.

The vitriolated lixive from the
grittinefs of its cryffcals, is perhaps
better fi'ted for tearing and divid-
ing the tenacious opium than any
other fait ; this fecms to be its

only ufe in the preparation. The
operator ought to be careful that

the opium and ipecacuanha
be equally oifiufed through the
whole mafs of powder, otherwise
different portions of the powder
muft have differences in degree of
itrength. The havd purified

opium, directed by the London
college, is, from thiscircumftance,

preferable to opium in its ordinary

Itate, employed by the Edinburgh
college,

This
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This powder is one of the moll
certain fudorifics, and as fuch, was
recommended by Dr. Dover as an
effectual remedy in rheumatifm.
Modern prattice confirms its rep-

utation, not only in rheumatifm,
but alfo in dropfy and fundry other

difeafes, where it is often difficult

by other means to produce a co-

pious fweat. The dole is from

five to ten or twelve grains, ac-

cording as the patient's ftomach

and ftrength cm bear ir. It is

convenient to avoid much drink-

ing immediately after talcing it,

otberwife it is very apt to be re-

jected by vomiting before any other

effects are produced.

PULVIS JALAPP^E COMPOS-
ITU S.

Edinb.

Compound Pcwdtr of Jalap.

Take of

Jalap root, one ounce ;

vJryita.d of tartar, two ounces.

Mix, and diligently grind them to-

gether for feme time, fo as to

iorra a very fi.io powder.

The ufe of the cryftals in this

preparation is to break down and
divide the jalap into very minute
particles, whereby its operation is

thought to be meliorated; and on
this account the two articles are

dire&ed to be pounded together,

and not fcparately. This powder
is a ufefu! and attive purgative, in

every cafe where it is necefTary to

produce both a full evacuation of
the intcdinal canal, and a free dif-

char^'s from the fyitem in general.

PULVIS MYRRHS COM.
POS1TUS.

Lond.

Compound Pender of Myrrh,

Take of

Myrrh,
Dried lavin,

Rue,
Ruffian caftor, of each, an ounce.

Powder them together.

This is a reformation of tlie

Trocbijci e myrrha, a compofition

contrived by Razes again ft ute-

rine obfiruiflions. From a icruplc

to a drachm of it may be taken

in any convenient vehicle, or made
into bolides, twice or thrice a

day.

PULVIS OPIATUS.
Lord.

Opiate Powder*

Take of

Hard purified opium, powdered,
one drachm ;

Burnt and prepared bartfhoin,

nine drachms.
Mix them.

Th r hartfhorn is here intended

merely to divide the opium, and to

reduce it to the form ot powder,
which r.n fome occafions is pref-

erable to its being given either in

a liquid form or in that of pills.

As ten grains of this powder con-

tain prccifely one of the opium,
the requifire dofe may be eafily a-

dapted to the circumftancesof the

caie. It is often fuccelsfully cm-
ployed as a fweating powder; and
h?.s not, like the Pulvis Doveii,

the effecf of inducing ficknefs or

vomiting.

PULVIS
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PULVIS SCAMMONII COM-
POS1TUS.

Ltnd.

Compound Powder of Stammony.

T-kc of
Scammony,
Hard extract of jalap, of each

two ounces ;

Gipger, half an ounce.
Powder them ieparatcly, and mix

them.

Lain.

Take of
Scammony,
v^ryftals of tartar, of each two

ounces ;

Mix, and grind them diligently in-

to a powder.

It ii much to be regretted, that

in the pharmacopoeias pubhfhed by

authority in Britain, two composi-

tions rhould be diftingu'ifhed by the

fame name, differing confiderably

from each other in their nature

and degree of sdtivitv.

The compound powder of fcarn-

mony in the former edition of the

London pharmacopoeias differed

confiderably from the prefent

:

forthere the only addition was

calcined hartfhorn, intended mere-

ly for the divifion of the fcam-

mony. This purpofe is it ill bet-

ter anfwered by the cryffals of

tartar, which at the fame time

confpire with the operation of the

fcammony as a purgative. But the

addition of jalap and ginger, ac-

cording to the prefent foimula of

the London pharmacopoeia, gives

not only a purgative confiderably

different, but alfo hocreafes the

heating quality of the medicine,

while the cream of tartar has an
tvident refrigerant power. Both
may occalionally be uleful, but

in mofl cafes the Edinburgh for-

mula will be found preferable;

In editions of our pharmaco-
poeias of iz.il 1 older date, thispow-
<icr was prepared with another

very active ingredient, diaphoret-

ic antimony. Jt vvas much cele-

brated, and was diftingurfhed by
the name of itsinvenior, being c ail-

ed from its hit publifher, Pid-

vis Cornacbini. In a former c-

dition of the Edinbuigh pharma-
copoeia it was thua dne&ed to be
prepared ;

Take of

Diaphoretic antimony,
Cream of tartar,

bcamrnony, each equal parts.

Make them m.o a powc

Th is mi

tity of a dr< chm 1 In
otuer prelcripuons, the tauar 2nd
antimonial calx bsar nearly tne

fame proportion to the icammony
as the calcined hattfhorn aia in

the London pharmacopoeia. Jt

appears probable, thai neither of
thele ingredients are of auy further

ulc, than as they divide the tex-

ture of the fcammony: Th
Cornachini fuppoles very cunfidtr-

able advtmago from iome c

ilruent quality in the tauzr, where-
by the veflels fhall be opened, ai.d

the noxious humouis prepared for

expulfion ; and from the prepara-

tion ci antimony, though it hzvz
no fenhble opcialion, he expects

fomc fhare of the fame fucceis

which fomcuracs attends the

rougher preparations of that rr.in-

ctal.

PULVIS
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PULVIS SCAMMONII COM-
rosnus cum aloe.

Load.

Compound. Powder of Scammcry with

Aloes.

Take of

Scam.*nony, fix drachms ;

Hard extratf of jalap,

Socotorine aloes, of each an
ounce aud an half ;

Ginger, half an ounce.
Powder them feparately, and mix

them.
In this formula, the combination

of fcammony, jaiap, and aloes,

furnilhcs a very active purgative,
which, with lome intentions at

leaft, may be preferable to either
of the preceding. From five to
ten grams of it operate as a purga-
tive, even in cafes of obftinato
cothvencis.

FULVIS SCAMMONII CUM
CALOMLLANE.

Land.

Foxoder cf Scammony with Calomel.

Take of

Scammony, half an ounce ;

Calomel,
Double refined fugar, of each

two drachms.
Powder theru feparateiy and then
mix them.

In this formula, we have the
fcammony in a more fimplc ftate,

united with fuch a proportion of
calomel as mud very confiderably
aid its purgative power ; and
accordingly it may be employed
with advantage, both in cafes of
obftinate coftivenefs, and in drop-
fical affe&ionf, where a confider-
able difchargc is required from the
iyftern.

PULVIS SENN^E COMPOSI.
TU5.
Loud.

Compound Powder of Stnncu

Take of

Senna,
Ciyftals of tartar, of each two

ounces ;

Scammony, half an ounce
;

Ginger, two drachms.
Powder the fcammony by itfelf,

and the reft together, then mix
them all.

This powder is given as a ca-

thartic, in the dole of two fern-

pies, or a drachm. The fpice is add-

ed, not only to divide, but to warm
the medicine, and make it fit

eafier on the ftomach. Tire fcam-

mony is ufed as a flimulus to the

fenna ; the quantity of the latter

neceffary for a dole, when not

afiiftcd by fome moie powerful

material, being too bulky to be

conveniently taken in this form.

PULVIS ALUMINIS COM-
FOS1TUS, vulgo PULVIS
S1YPT1CUS.

Edinb.

Compound Poixder of alum, com-

monly called Styptic Powder,

Take of

Alum, an ounce and a half ;

Gum kino, three drachms.

Powder them together.

In former editions of our phar-

macopoeia, a powder of this kind

was directed to be made with alum

and dragon's blood, and was long

in repute as an altringent, under

the title of Pul<vis Jlipticus titivtUu

7'he gum kino is judicioully iub«

ftituted for the dragon'* blood, as

being a much more powerful and

certain altringent. The chief ufo

of
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of this powder is in h seniorrhagiet,

efpecially of tho uterus.

PULVIS TRAG ACANTHI
COMPOSirUS.

Laid.

Compound Powder of Tragacanth*

Take of
Tragacanth, powdered,
Gum Arabic,
Starch, of each an ounce and a

half ;

Double refined fug ir,three ounc-
es.

Powder them together.

This cotnpofttion 13 fomewhat
Amplified by the rejection of the

mailh mallow, and liquorice root.

which formerly entered it : But
this has not probably produced
any diminution of its medical
properties. It operates as a mild
emollient ; and hence becomes
ferviccable in heftic cafes, tick-

ling coughs, xfrangury, forne

kinds of alvine fluxos, and other

diforders proceeding from acri-

mony in the inteltines. The dofa

is from half a drachm to two or

three drachms, which may be fre-

quently repeated.

PULVIS ANTHELMINTI-

Gen.

Antbdmh.tic Ptwdtr

Take of

Worm feed,

Flowers of tanTy, r*ch thr«e

drachms

;

Sal mart is, one drachm.
Mix thetn,

r.oxu the tanfv ard worm fe.-l

poifjis a conhiersblo degree of

anthelmintic power, which is not

a little incie.'fed by the fait of

jmbination

more efTeft in the expulfion of
worms, particularly of the lum-
brici, may be expedted, than from
any of the articles taken by them-
felves. This powder may ba
given to the extent of half a
drachm or upwards for a dofe,

proportioned to the age and cir-

cum fiances of the patient.

PULVIS DIGESTIVUS.
Sutc.

Dlgejli-ve Powdtr,

Take of
Bitter purging falts,

Rhubarb, each equal parti.

Mix them.

In thiscompofition, the fait will

brifk;n the operation of the
rhubarb as a cathartic, and the.

aftringency of the latter will

tend to increafe the tone of the
Uomach : Hence in confequence
of evacuating, and at the fame
time ftrengthening the alimen-
tary canal, it may be pr-fumed
to have confiderable influence in

promoting digeftion.

PULVIS DYSENTERICUS.
Dan.

Dyj'tnliric Powdtr.

Take of
Rhubarb, one ounce ;

Calcined hartfhorn, half an
ounce

;

. Gum arabic, three drachms ;

Cafcarilla bark, two drachms.

Mix them, and reduce thoaa to a

very fine powder.

Her 5 the rhubarb is combin-
ed with anotfcer powerful tonic,

the cafcarilla ; end while

calcined hartfhorn ferves t 1

neutralife acid, the gum arabic

will operate as a demulcent.

This compo&tion thercforo may
be
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r -ty ufeful in dyfenteric

cafes, aftor th« violence of the

fa has been overcome, and
when there remans a debilitated

and abraded (Idle of the iiueftinal

canal,

PULVIS FUMALIS.
JRoJf.

Fumigation Powder.

Take of
Olibanum,
Amber,
Maltich, each three parts ;

Storax, two parts ;

Benzome,
Labdanum, each one part.

Mix them into a grofs powder.

This powder is intended for

the purpofe of fumigation ; and
when burnt it gives out a fra-

grant odour : Hence it may be
iucccfsfully employed for com-
bating difagrecable fmslis, and
counteracting putrid or other

noxious vapours diffufed in the at-

moiphere.

PULVIS INFANTUM.
Suec.

PowderJor Infants*

Take of
Maonefia alba, one ounce

;

Rhubarb, reduced to a very fine

powder, one drachm.
Let them be mixed.

This powder i* very ufeful for

defhoying acid, and at the fame
time lcfloring the diminished tone
of the alimentary canal : Hence
it is often advan:agecufly em-
ployed in cafes or diarrhoea,

which depend on thefc morbid
conditions ; and it is in general

a c:rcutn(tance of confiderable

advantage) that it does not tend

to check loofenefs very fuddenly.

It is particularly ufeful with in.

fants, and hence the origin of the

name here affixed to u.

PULVIS NITROSUS.
Suec.

Nitrous Powder.

Take of
Purified nitre, three ounces ;

Salt of forrel, one ounce ;

Double refined fugar, ten ounc«

es.

Let them be mixed.

This is a very convenient and

agreeable form of exhibiting nitre

:

For while the fugar ferves not

only to divide and difFufe it, but

alfo 10 correct its tafte, the U\t

of forrei adds to its refrigerant

power.

PULVIS THE3AICUS.
Suec.

Tbibz'.c Pcruder.

Take of
Opium, half a fcruple ;

Purified nitre, five Icruples and

a half ;

Refined fugar, one ounce.
M:x them together into a pow-

der.

In this powder thofe incon-

veniences which fometimes re-'-

fult from opium are corrected,

in confequence of the refriger-

ant power of nitre ; and hence

it may prove a very ufeful

fedative powder. The fugar

is intended merely to give

form to the medicine. Each

drachm of it contains a grain

of opium ; fo that a practition-

er has it in his pewer etfily

to regulate the doie according

to circumftanccs.
CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVII.

TROCHISCL

TROCHES.

TROCHES and lozenges are

compoicd of powders made
up with glutinous fubitances into

little cakes, and afterwards dried.

This form is principally ufed for

the more commodious exhibition

of certain medicines, by fitting

them to diffolve flowly in the

mouth, fo as to pals by degrees

into the ftomach ; and hence thefe

preparations have generally a con-
siderable proportion of lugar or

other materials grateful to the

palate. Some powders have like-

wife been reduced into troches,

with a view to their preparation ;

though poflibly for no very good
reafons : For the moiLteoing, and
afterwards drying them in the air,

rnuft on this account be of greater

injury, than aoy advantage accru-

ing from this form can counterbal-

ance.

Gtntral Rui.es for miking
Troches,

I.

The three full rules laid down for

making powders, aro alfo to be

Yyy

obferved in the powder for

troches.

II.

If the mafa proves fo glutinous as

to itick to the fingers in making
up, the hands may be anointed
with any oonvenient fw«et or ar-

omatic oil ; or elfe fprinkled
with powder of itarch, or of
liquorice, or with flour.

III.

In order to thoroughly dry the tro-

ches, put them on an inverted

fieve, in a fhady airy place, and
frequently turn them.

IV.
Troches are to be kept in glafs

vefTels, or in earthen one«s well

glazed.

TROCHISCI AMYLI.
Loud.

Trochis of Starch.

Take of
Starch, an ounce and an half;

Liquorice, fix drachms ;

Florentine orris, half an ounce ;

Djub!e refined lugar, one pouad
and a half*

Powder
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Powder tham, and by me*ns of
mucilags of gum tragacanth,

r.dke troches.

They may be made, if fo chofcn,
without the orris.

TROCHISCI ARABIC!, vulgo

TROCHISCI BiiCHICI AL-
BI.

Edtnb.

Arabic Troches, commonly called

White pctloral -Troches.

Take of

Djuo!c refined fugar, one
pound ;

Gum arabic, four ounces ;

Siarch, one ounce ;

Powder them, and make them in-

to a proper mafs with role wa-
ter, lo as to form troches.

The se compofitions are very a-

greeabie pectorals, and may be uf-

ed at pleafure. They are cal-

culated for allaying the tickling in

the throat which provokes cough-
ing.

Although the compofition in

the London an- Edinburgh phar-

macopceias be toir.ewhat different,

ten effects are very mucn the

fame.

TROCHISCI GLYCYRRHI-
ZM.
Lend.

Troches of Liquorice,

Take of

Exiratt of liquorice,

Double refined iugar, of each

ten ounce ;

Tt<4gacamh, powdered, three

ounces. .

Make trechesby adding water.

TROCHISCI GLYCYRRHI-
ZM vulgo TROCHISCI
BECHICI N1GRI.

Edin.

Liquorice Trbcbes, commonly call-

ed Blatk peihrul 1raches*

Take of

Extract of liquorice,

Gum arabic, each four ounces ;

Double refined fugar, eight

ounces.

D'ffolve them in warm water, and
itrain ; then evaporate the mix-
ture over a gentle fire to a prop-

er confiitenco for forming

troches.

These compofitions are de-

figned for the lame purpofes as

the while pectoral troches above

described. The dilTolving and

ftrainin;* the extract of liquorica

and gum arabic, as now ordered

in the laft of the above preicrip-

tion , is a cor, fidei able improve-

ment ; not only as they are by

that means mote uniformly mix-

ed than they can well be by beat,

ing ; but likewife as they are

thereby purified from the hetero-

geneous matters, of which both

thofe drugs have commonly no

fmall admixture.

TROCHISCI GLYCYRRHI-
ZM CUM OPIO, vulgo TRO-
CHISCI BECHICI CUM

OPIO.
Edin.

Liquorice Troches with Opium, cam-

monly called Peroral Troches

'with Opium.

Take oF

Pure opium, two drachms ;

Tincture ot Tolu half an ounce.

Grind the opium with the tinc-

ture, till it be thoroughly dif-

lolved, then add by degrees, of

Common
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Common fyrup, ei^ht ounces

;

Extratt of liquorice, lol^ned
in warm wa.er, five our.ccs.

While beating them dil gently,

gradual! irux

ture five ounces of

gum arabic. D
to form trocliei, each Weighing
ten grains.

These direction* for preparing
the above troches art . r

',

particular, that no expla-

. ij necciT ry. Six b
• s prepared in the manner

hero OJdcren, ui one
grain of opium. T) -'e tioches

are niedicmc.t ilicacy

in tickling coughs dependifij

an h i e • JSe-

fides the n
r the

itivifcatmg matter's in inv

acrid humours, > and de-

fending the tender i nbranes,

the opiun doubt, have a

considerable th« imme-
diately diminilhuig the irritability

of the part themtclves.

TROCHISCI NITRI.
Lv

Tncbei of Nitre.

Take of

Pur. fied .nitre, powdered, four

CUM
Douuie icfincd fug*r, powdered,
one pound ;

Traga-. nth, powdered, fix

drachms.
With the audition of water, make

troche.-.

TROCHISCI NITRI.
Eainb.

Troches oj Nitre.

Tike of

Nitre, purified, three ounces 5

Double refined fugar, nine ounc-
es.

Make them into troches wiih mu-
cilage of gum tragacanth.

This is a very agreeab'fl form
for tiic exhibition of nitre ; though,

wher. is thus taken with-

out any liquid (if the quantity be

conlidcrable), it is apt 10 oc.

uneiifinefs «;bout the (tomat 1,

which can only be prevented oy

largo iqueoosl <..

The tro bfct e v.ro have been (aid

to be erirpJoyed with iuccefs in

feme calcs of difficult deglutition.

TROCHISCI SULPHUR1S.
Land

Troc/us oj Sulphur.

Tike of
VV <-fhcd flowers of fulphur, two
ounce* ;

double refined fugar, four ounc-
es.

Rub them together ; and, with the

mu'. quince feeds', now

t
and then added, make troches.

Th i s compofition is to be con-
nly as an agrcc-.ble form

for the exhibition of fulphur, no
alteration or addition being here

made to its virtues.

TROCHISCI CRET.E.
Lo

Troc/icj of Chalk,

Take of

Chalk, prepared, four ounces

;

Crabs claws, prepared,t\vo ounc-
es ;

Cinnamon, half an ounce ;

D uble refined lugar,thiee ounc-
es.

Powder them, and add mucilageof

gum Arabic, and make trochts,

LdiH.
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Edit,

Take of

Prepared chalk, four ounce! ;

k
Gum arabic, one ounce ;

Nutmegs one drachm :

Double refined fugar, fix ounc-
es;

Powder them, and make them into

troches by the addition of wa-
ter.

TROCHISCIe MAGNESIA.
Lend,

Troches of Magnejia.

Take of

Burnt roa^ncfia, four ounces ;

Double refined iugar, two ounc-

es ;

Ginger, powdered, one fcruple.

With the addition of mucilage

of gum Arabic make troches.

These compofitions are calcu-

lated againft: the heartburn ; in

which they often give immediate

rehe f
, by abforbing and neutralifing

the acid juices that occalion this

diforder. The two former

Part III.

have in general theeffeft of bind-*1

ing, the latter of opening, tho

belly ; and from this circumftance

the prafiitioner will be determin-

ed in his choice, according to the

nature of the cafe.

TROCHISCI CATECHU.
Brun.

Troches of Catechu.

Take of
Catechu, one ounce ;

White lugar candy, two ounces ;

Ambergris,
Mulk, e£cn ten grains

;

Mucilage of gum rragacantb, as

much as is fufficient.

Make them into troches.

This medicine has long been in

efteem as a flight reftringent ; and
reftringents thus gradually received
into the flomach produce better

effefls than when an equal quantity
is taken down at once. Thefe tro-

ches would be more palatable,

and perhaps not lefs fcrviceablc,

were the mufk and ambergris o-

nu'tted.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXVIII.

P I L U L JE.

S.

TO this form are peculiarly

adapted thofe drugs which
operate in a fmall dofe, and whohs
naufeous and oflenhve talte or
fmell require them to be conceal-

ed from the palate.

Pills diflblve the mod difficultly

in the itomach, and produce the

Jnoft gradual and lafting elTcfts, cf
ail the internal forms. This is,

in fome cafes, of great advantage ;

in others, it is a quality not at all

defirablc; and fometimes may even
be of dangerous confequence,
particularly with regard to emet-
ics ; which if they pals the ftomsch
undifiolved, and afterwards exert

themfelves in the interlines, oper-
ate there as violent cathartics.

Gummy refins, and infpifTated

juices, are fometimes foft enough
to be made into pills, without ad-
dition : Where any moiflure is req-

uifite, fpirit of wine is more prop-
er than i'yrups or conferves, as it

unites more readily with them, and
does not feebly increafe their

bulk. Light dry powders require

fyrup cr mucil.

ponderoui
other metallic prep; thick
honey., conferve, or extracts.

Light powders require about
half their weight of fyrup ; r,f

honey, about thrtc fou

weight ; to reduce them into a due
confidence for forming pills. A
drachm of the mafs will make
about fifteen pijls of a moderate
fize.

General Ru LIS for maklr^ Pu r.s.

I.

Gums and infpiflated juices, :.
•-

be firft foficned with the liquid

preicribed : Then add the pow-
ders, and continue heating then*

thoroughly all together, till they

be perfectly nrxed.
11.

The maffes for pills are heft kept
in bladder?, which fnould bo

moiilened now and then with
feme of the fame kind of liquid

that the mafs waj mae'e up
with,
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with, or with foms proper aro-
matic oil.

PILULE aloes composi-
te.
Lond.

Compound Fids of A'ccs*

Take of
Socotorinc aloes, powdered, one

ounce

;

Extr-irc of genttan,halfan ounce

;

O i of caraway feeds, two fcru-

p.es ;

Syrup of ginger, as much as is

fuffictent.

Beat li»tm together.

PILULE ALOETICE.
Edinb.

Ahttic Pills.

Take of

Socotorinc aloes, in powder,
Thick extract of gentian, each
two ounces ;

Make them into a mafi with G tri-

ple fyrup.

These pills were formerly di-

rected to be made with Cafhle

fope ; from a notion which Bocr-
liaave and forne others were very

fond of, that lope promoted the

folution of re&nous and feverai

other fubftanccs in the ftcmach.
This, however, feems to be a mif-

take ; and, on the contrary, it is

highly probable, that the alka-

line part of the tope is in moil in-

stances feparated from the oily by
the acid in the ftomach; by which
decempofjtion the (ope retard* in-

ftead of promoting the folution of
the aloes. Theie pills have been
much ufed as laxatives : They arc

very well fuited for the coftivencis

ff> often attendant on people of

kdtntary lives. Like other prep-

arations of aloes, they are alio

ufed in jaundice, and in certain

cales of obitiucted menles They
are fcldom uled for producing full

purging; but if this bo required,

a fcruple or hJf a drachm of the

mala may be made into pills of a

moderate fize for one dole.

PILULE ALOES CUM
MYRRHA.

Lo>,d.

Pills of Aloes with Myrrh.

Take of

Socoiorine aloes, two ounces;
Myrrh,
Saffron, of each one ounce ;

Syiup of laffion, as much as it

iurficient.

Powder the aioes and myrrh fepa-

rately ; and afterwards beat all

the ingredients together into a

mafs.

PILULE ALOES CUM
MYRRHA, vulgo PILU-
LE RUF1.

Edin.

Pills of Alots iuitb myrrh, com*

monly caued Rujus's Ptils.

Take ®f

Socotorinc aloes, two ounces;

Myrrh, one ounce;
Saffron, half an ounce ;

Beat them into a mafs with a prop-

er quantity of fyrup.

These pills have long continu-

ed in practice, without any other

alteration than in the fyrup with

which the mafs is made up, and

in the proportion of fafhon. In

cur laft Pharmacopoeia, the fyrup

of wormwood was ordered, whicn

is here judicioufl/ exchanged by

the London College for that of

fa iTi on ; this preleiving and im-

proving the brightnefs of colour in

the medicine, which is the char.

after i itiq
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aileriflic of its goodnefs. Thefaf-

fron, in the compofUiOn which is

attnbu'ed to Rufus, ia equal in

quantity to the myirh; and in

thole proportions I h« p II was re-

ceived in our fir (I L'n o n.ic >poeia.

As the diminution afterwards made
in the faffion wa grounded on
very abfuid reifons, vz 'Melt the
«* former quantify (hould oc-
*« caiion a Ipafmuc cynicu*,") the

London College have now again

increased it, and re (lured the pill

to it:, original form. Toe virtues

of this medicine may be eafily un-

der flood from it* ingredients.

Thole pills gven to the quantity

of half a dr cm or two Icruples,

prove confineraoly cathartic, but

they anfwet much bettor put pofes

in (mailer doles as laxatives or al-

teratives.

PILUL/E ALOES CUM CO-
LOCYNTH IDE vulgo PI-

LUL/E COC^l^E.
Edin,

Pit's of aloes luiih Coiuynth, com-
monly called PduL? Cocci*,

Take of

Socotorina aloes

Scatmnony, of each two ounces ;

Sulphureous vitriolated lixive,

two drachms ;

Colocynth, tine ounce ;

- Oiled cloves, two drachms.

Reduce the aloes and fcaramony

into a powder with the fait ;

then let the colocynth, beat in-

to a very fine powder, and the

oil, be added ; la.tiy, make it

inio a proper man witn mucil-

age of gurn Arabic.

I n thefe pills we have a very ufe-

ful and active purgative ; and
where the htnple aloetic pnl is not

fufficientfor obvianng coltivenels,

uii will cL£a y aniw«r

the purpofe. Little of their ac-

tivity can depend upon the fait

which enter* the compofition ;

but it may aflilt in dividing the

other articles, particularly the

aloes and fcammony. fhefe pills

often produce a copious difcharge

in cafes of obftinate coflivenefs

when taken to the extent only of

five or ten grains; but they may.
be employed in much larger dofes.

They are, however, feldom ufed

with the view of producing prop-

er catharfi5. Half a drachm of

the mafs contains about five grains

of the colocynth, ten of the aloes,

and ten of toe fcammony.

PILULE CUPRI.
Edin.

Copper Pills.

Take of

Cuprum ammoniacum, fixteca

grains ;

Bread crumb, four fcruples ;

Water of ammonia, as much as is

fufficient to form them into a

maf.s, which is to be divided into

thirty two equal pills.

Thess pills had formerly the

name of Pdulee carultcs^ but the y
are now with greater propriety

denominated from the metal which
is their bafis.

Each of the(e pills weigh about

three grains, and contain (om>
what mo»e than. half a grain of the

cuprum ammoniacum. They
leem to be the bed form of ex-

hibiting this medicine ; for tha

eff^tts of which, its Cvprum am-
moniacum.

TiLULiB
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PILULE GALBAN I COM.
POSIfVE.

Land.

d:rp-,iLr.J Pills «/ Galbanutn.

Take of

Galbanum,
Opopanax,
Myrrh,
Sagapenum, of each one ounce ;

Afafetida, half an ounce ;

Syruo of ii-.ffron, as much as is

iufficient.

Beat them together.

PILULE ASAF^TID^l
COMPOSITE, vulg© PI-

LULE GUMMOSiE.
Edinb.

Compound pills of afafetida, com*
manly called Gum pills.

Take of

Afafetida,

Galbanutn,

Myrrh, each one ounce ;

Rectified oil of amber, one
drachm.

Beat them into a mafs with fimple

fyrup.

PILULE FCETlDiE.
Succ.

Fatid Pills.

Take of

Afafetida,

Cartor, each a drachm and a

half ;

Salt of amber, half a drachm ;

Oil of hartfhom, half a (cruple.

Make them into a maf9 with tinc-

ture of myrrh, to ba divided in-

to pills of two grains each.

These pills aredefigned for an-

tihyilcrics and emenagogues, and

ate very well calculated for anfwer-

w* thole intentions; half a fcru-

ple, a fcruplr, or more, may ba

taken every night or oftener. Tho
fetid pills of our Jormer pharma-
copoeia, were confiderably purg-
ative ; the purgative ingredi-

ents are now omitted, as the

phyfician may cafily, in extern,

poraneous pielcription, compound
thele pills with cathartic medicines,
in fuch proportions as particular

cafes fhall require.

PILULE HYDRARGYRI.
Lond.

Quick/liver fills.

Take of

Purified quickfilvcr, two
drachms ;

Conferve of rofes, three drachms;
Liquorice, finely powdered, one

drachm.
Rub the quickfilver with the con-

ferve until the globules ditap-

pear ; then adding the liquor-

ice powder, mix them together,

PILULE HYDRARGYRI,
vulgo PILULE MERCURi-

ALES.
Edin.

Quickfilver pills, commonly called

Mircttrialpills.

Take of
Quickfilver,

Manna, each one ounce ;

Powdered liquorice,two ounce?.

Grind the quickfilver with the

manna in a glafs mortar till the

globules difappear, adding oc-

casionally a little mucilage of

gum arabic, then add the pow-
dered liquorice, and beat tho

wholo with water into a mafs,

which is to be immediately di-

vided into four hundred and
eighty equal pills.

The quickfilver was formerly

direiicd to be ground with refinof

guajacum
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guaiacum and Caflila fope. The
former was fuppolod to coincide

with the Virtues of tha mercury,
and the latter was ufed chiefly to

divide the g'obules of mercury;
for this lait intention Doctor
.Saunders ufed honey : But the

fubflance here ordered by the

Edinburgh college, is the mofi ef-

fectual. It is probablo that fome-
thing farther is done in this proc-
efs than the mere divifion of the

mercurial globules and that part

of the quickfilver is as it were
amalgamated with the manna.
The lame effect will take place

when the pills arc prepared with
extract of liquorice.

The mercurial pill is one of the

befi preparations of mercury, and
may in general fupcicede moll
other forms of this medicine. It

is neceflary to form the mafs im-

mediately into pill*, as it foon be-

6omes too hard. Sope was un-

doubtedly a very improper medium
for triturating the mercury : it is

not only too hard for that puipofc,

but when the preparation enteted

the ftomach, the alkaline part of

the fope, being diiengaged by the

acid in the compound, the mercury,

would in all probability, be imme-
diately feparated. The manna and
liquorice powder can only be
changed by the natural powers of
digellion, and can never opprefs

the ftomach. The dofe of the

pills is from two to four or fix in

the day, according to the effects

we w;fh to produce.

PILULE HYDRARGYRI
MURIATI MI PIS, five

CALOMELANOS COM-
POSITE, vulgo PILUL/E
PLUMMERL

Edin.

Pills of mild muriatcd quickfilver, or

compound pills of calomel, com-
monly called Plummet's pills.

Take of

Mild muriatcd quickfilver,

Precipitated fulphur of antimo-

ny, each fix drachms;
Extract of gentian,

White Spanifh fope, each two
drachms.

Let the mild muriated quickfilver

he triturated with the (ulphur

till they be thoroughly mixtd,
then add the extract and lope

and form a mafs with fimple
lyrup.

These pills were recommended
to the atiention of the public

near fifty year? ago by Dr. P.um-
mcr, whole name they Hill bear.

He reprefented them, in a paper
which he publifhed in the Eain-
burgh Medical Eddys, as a very
ufeful alterative. The dofe of
them is from five to twelve grains

twice a day.

PILULE OPII.
Lend.

Opium Pills.

Take of

Hard purified opium, twa
drachms

;

Extract of liquorice, one ounce.
Beat them until they are pcile-t!y

united.

Z z z, PILUL.E
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PILUL.dE OPII. five THEBAI-
e JE vulgo PILULjE PAC1F-
I CLE.

F.citnb.

Pills of tp'nm or thebaic pills, com-
moniy diicd Pacific Fills*

Take of
Oji-u n, half an ounce ;

Extract of liquorice, two ounc-

c» ;

Caftile fopc, an ounce and a

half :

Jamaica pepper, one ounce,
Sol en trie opium and extracl fepa-

raiely with proof fpirit, and hav-
ing beat them into a pulp, mix
them ; then add the lope, and
the pepper beat into a powder ;

«nd Jaitiy, having beat them
well together, form the whole
into a uials.

Thkse two compofitions,

ihoug't differing in leveral par-

ticulars, arc vet fundamentally
very much the fame. The firft

is a fimpje opiate, in which every
five grans of the mafs contains

f op um ; and in the opium
alo c* can we luppole that the

act v.ty of the medicine depends.

A, though fomc of the articles,

contained in the latter compofi-
tion, may perhaps be fuppoled to

opcra ; e as corngentia, yet the

fo;mer compofition, whieh is the

m oft fimpie, is in general prefera-

ble.

P.Ps fi nilar to the fecond were
contnvQi by Starkey, and com-
municated by htm to Matthews,
under whofe name they wcrefome
ti\r>* ago greatiy celebrated.

The forrn hrrs gven differs con-
iiieiibly fiom the original, in
r muting rrnny ingredients of no
great fcrvice. Nor indeed are

any of the ingredients of much
confcqucnce, except the opium ;

their quantity being too inconfirfer-

abietoanfwer any uleful pui pofe.

Ten grains of the compofition

contain one of opium.

PILULE SCILLjE.
Lond.

Squill p. Us.

Take of

Fiefh dried fquills, powdered,
one drachm ;

Ginger, powdered,
Sope, of each three drachms

;

Ammoniacum, two drachms
;

Syrup of ginger, as much as ia

fufficient.

Beat them together.

PILULE SCILLITIC^.
Eain.

Ssuiii pau.

Take of

Dried root of fquills, in fine

powder, one Icrupie ;

Gum ammoniac

;

Leffer cardau»om feeds, in pow-
der,

Extract of liquorice, each one

drachm.
-Mix, and iorm them into a mafs

with fimple lyiup.

These are elegant and commo-
dious forms for the exhibition

of fquills, whether for promoting

expectoration, or with the other

intentions to which that medicine

ia applied. As the virtue of the

compound is derived chiefly from

the iquilli, the other ingredients

are often varied in extemporane-

o«s prefcription.

PILULE
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PILULE RHEI COMPOSI-
TE, vulgo PILULE STO-
MACHIC/

Edinb.

ComfHwd pi!L of Rhuharb, com-
monly called Stomachic fills.

Take of

Rhubarb, oae ounce ;

Socotorine aloes, fix drachms j

Myrrh, half an ounce;
Vitriolated hxivc, one drachm

;

EHential oil of mint, half a
drachm.

Make them into a mafs, with a
fufficient quantity of fyrup of
Orange peel.

This pill is intended for mod-
erately warming and ftrengthening
the ftomach, ar.d gently opening
the belly. A fcvuple of the mais
may be taken twice a day.

PILULE BECHERI.
Gen.

Becha's Pill.

Take of
Extract of black hellebore,

Purified myrrh, each one ounce ;

Powder of carduus benedicru*,

two lciuples.

Mix them into a mafs according
to art, to be dried in the air till

it be fit for the formation of
pill?, each weighing one grain.

These pills have been ftrongly

recommended as a molt effectual

remedy in dropfical cafes, ani
have been alledged to unite an evac-
uant and tonic power. Het.c.3

they have been confidered as par-
ticularly fuited to thole caies

where remarkable weaknefs and
laxity occurs. Under the hands of
Dr. B:cner the inventor, tncy ac-

quired 10 great reputation, that
after a trial in the military hos-

pitals at Paris, the receipt was
purchafed by the Frenc.i k;n;;,

and pubhfhed by authority. But
like many other noftrums, Be-
cher'i pill, fince u» publicans,
hai by no means fuppoited thb

reputation wh:ch it had ivhen kept

a lecret. The dofe is varied ac-

cording to Circumflances, from or.a

to thirty pills in the courfe of the

day.

PILULE deGAMBOGlA.
Dzr..

Gamboge pills*

Take of
Socotorine aloes,

Extract of black hellebore,

Sweet meicury,
Gamboge, each two drachms ;

Difttlled oil of juniper, half a

drachm ;

Syrup of Buckthorn as much at

is fufficient for forming « mafs
of pills.

From the ingredients of which
thaie pills are compoied, they

muft prove a very powerful purg-

ative. The gamble, tiora

which they derive their name, is

unqueliionabiy a very active

purge.

PILULE e MERCURIO
CORRObLVO ALiiU.

Pillj of con oft ve jublimatt Mercury

.

Take of

Corrofive fublimate,

Purified fal amjioniac, each one
fcrup:e ;

Diflilled water, as much as is

fufficient to diflolve them
;

Powder of the root of matfh.
mallow, fixteen icrupieb ;

Honey, two drachm .

Mix them irao a mats ior the for.

maiicn
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mation of pills, each weighing
three grains.

Corrosive fublimate in Jub-

ilance was long confidered as be-

ing fo violent in its effetts, that it

could not with fafety be taken
internally; but for a confider-

able time it has been uled with
advantage under the form pf folu-

tion, either in water or fpirits.

Hut to both thefc a confiderable

objection occurs from their dif-

agrecable bralfy taiic. This ob-
jection is however entirely ob-
viated, by reducing the lolution,

after it is formed, to a iolid mats,

by means of crumb of bread, or
any proper powder : And by the
aid of a little fal ammoniac, the
folution may be made in a very
lrnall quantity of water ; fo that

lei's of any folid intermedium will

be fufficient to bring it to the form
of pills. The formula here direct-

ed feems well fuited for the pur-
pole intended. Each of the pills

contains about an eighth of a grain
of the corrciiv;: ; thus the dole
may be cafily regulated according
to the intention in view. Thefe
pills are not unfrequently employ-
ed with advantage, bath in com-
bating venereal and cutaneous af-

fcclion?, and for the cxpulfionof
worms from the alimentary canal.

With the latter of thefe intentions,

a iimilar pill wa^ particularly rec-

ommended by Dr. Gardner, in a

paper pubiifhed in the Edinburgh
Phyfical and Literary EiTays.

And although not rrceived into

our pharmacopoeia, it has been
frequently ufed at Edinburgh.

PILUL/E PICE.E.
Dan.

1 ar pills,

Ta]j.e ^ny quantity of ;ar, and mi:».

with it as much powdered ele-

campane root as will reduce it

to a proper thicknels for being

formed into pills.

The powder here mixed with

the tar though of no great virtue,

is neverthelels a very uJeful addi-

tion, not only for procuring it

a due confifttnee, but likewile as

it divides the reiinous texture of
the tar, and thus contributes to

promote its lolution by the. ani-

mal juices. In the Edinburgh In-

lumary, half a drachm of the rr.afs,

made into middle fized pills it giv-

en every morning and evening in

difordcra of the breaft, fcuivie;,

&c.

PILULE e STYRACE.
Sutc.

Storax Pills,

Take of
Strained ftorax, five fcruples ;

Extract of liquorice, throe

drachms

;

Opium, one drachm.
Let the opium, diffolved in wine,

be added to the other ingredi-

ents, fo as to form a mafs of

proper conhltence, to be made
into pills, each weighing three

grains.

These pills are principally ac-

tive in conlcquence of the opium
which they contain ; and they

are chiefly meant with a view to a

flow lolution in the Itomacb, and

confequenily producing more
giadualand lafting effects. One
grain of opium is contained in

ieventcen grains of the mats.

CHAP.
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C II A P. XXIX.

E LE CTUARIA.

ELECTUARIES.

ELECTUARIES are compofcd
chiefly of powder* mixed up

Ivith lyrup=, &c. into fuch a con-

fidence, that the powders may not

ieparatc in keeping, that a dofe

may be eafily taken up on the

point of a knife, and not prove
too ft i ff to fwallow.

Electuaries receive chiefly the

milder alterative medicines, and
fuch as arc not ungrateful to the

palate. The more powerful drugi,

as cathartics, emetics, opiates, and
the like (except in officinal elec-

tuaries to be difpenfed by weight),

are feldom truftcd in this form, on
account of the uncertainty of the

dole ; difgultful ones, acrid;,

bitters, fetidf, cannot be conven-

iently taken in it ; nor is the form

of an ele£tuary well fitted for the

more ponderous fubftar.cei, as

mercurials, thefe being apt to fub-

fide in keeping, unlefs the com-
pofuion be made very ftiff.

The lighter powders lcquire

thrice their weight of honey, or

fyrup boiled to the thicknefa of

honey, to make thsm into the con-
^jLencc of an eledtuary • of fyrups

of the common confifler.ee twice

the weight of the powcer is iui-

ficient.

Where the common fyrups are

employed, it is neccifaiy to ar.d

hkcwile a little conlerve, to ptc-

v«nt the compound from drying

too loon. Electuaries of Peruvian

bark, for initance, tiiudc up with

fyrup alone, will olten in a day or

two grow ;oo ery for taicin^.

Some powder*, efpecully thofe

of the leis grateful kind, are moie
conveniently made up with mucil-

age than with lyiup, honey, or

conferve. The three latter itick

about the mouth and faucc, and
thus occalion the ialteof the med-
icine to icmain lor a cur.iiderable

time: While muciiages pafsfieejy

without leaving any taltc in tr>e

mouth. A little loft cxtraci of

liquorice, joined to the muc;lage,

renders the compciitionfuffictemly

grateful, without the inconvenienc-

es of the more adhefive lweets.

The quantity of an. eledtuary, di-

rected at a time, in extemporane-

ous prefcription, vanes much ac-

coiding to its coriltitucnt pans,

bat
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but it is rarely lefs than the fize

of a nutmeg, or more than two or
three ounce*.

General rulesfor making eltBuaries.

I.

The rulesalready laiddownfor de-

coctions and powders in general,

are hkewiic to be cbietvtd in

making decoctions and powders

ior electuaries.

11.

Gums, infpiflated juicas, and fuch

other tubftances as are not pul-

venfable, fhould be diffolved in

the liquor piefcribed : Then add
the powders by little and little,

and keep the whole bnfkly flir-

ting (o as to make an equal and
unitorm mixture.

in.
Aftringent electuaries, aod fuch as

have pulps of fruit in their com-
polition, fhould be prepared on-
ly in lmall quantities at a time :

For aitringent medicines lofe

much of their virtue on be-

ing kept in this form, and the

pulps of fruits are apt to become
four.

IV.
The fuperfluous moifture of the

pulp« fhould be exhaled over

a gentle fire, before the

other ingredients ar« added to

them.
V.

Electuaries, if they grow dry in

keeping, are to be reduced to a

due confluence, with the addi-

tion of a little Canary wine, and
not with fyrup or honey ; by
this means, the dole will be the

leaf! uncertain ; a Gircumuar.ee

deierving particular regard,

especially In thole which contain

opium.

ELECTUARIUM CASSLE.
Lond.

EL8.ua.ry of Cojjia,

Take of
The frefh extracted pulp of caf-

lia, half a pound ;

Manna, two ounces ;

Pulp of tamarinds, one ounce ;

Role fyrup, half a pound.
Beat the manna, and diflblve it

over a flaw fire in the role fyrup

;

then add the pulps ; and, with

a continued heat, evaporate the

whole to the proper tfiicknefa of

an electuary.

ELECTUARIUM CASSIA,
vulgo D1ACASS1A.

Edinb.

Ele&uary of Caffia, commonly call-

ed Diacajjia*

Take of

Pulp of caflia fiflularis, fix ounc-

es ;

Pulp of tamarinds,

Manna, each an ounce and a

half;

Syrup of pale rofes, fix ounc-
es ;

Having beat the manna in a mor-

tar, diflolve it with a gentle heat

in the fyrup; then add the

pulps, and evaporate them
witn a regularly continued

heat to the confidence of an

tlcttuary.

These compofitiom are very

convenient officinale, to lerve as a

balis for purgative electuaries and

other finnlur purpoics. The
tamarinds give them a pleafant

talle, and do not fubject them,

as might be expecica, to turn

four. After Handing for four

months, the compofition has

been found no fouter than when
fit ft made. This e.cctuary like-

wifo
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wife is ufefully taken by itfelf, to

the quantity of two or three

drachms oocafionally, for gently

looiening the belly in coftive

habits.

ELECTUARIUM SCAMMO-
NII.
Lond.

Eltfluary of Scammouj.

Take of

Scammony, in powder an ounce
and a half ;

Cloves,

Gm^er, of each fix drachms ;

EtTcntial oil of caraway Jeeds,

half a drachm
;

Syrup of rofes as much as is fuf-

ficicnt.

Mix the ip'cns, powdered togeth-

er with the fyrup ; then add the

fcammony, and laltly the oil of

caraway.

This elrftuary is a warm, brifk

purgative. Il is a reform of the

Eltituarium carjocfli>uim of onr

preceding dilpenfaiories, a com-
pofition which was greatly com-
plained of, as being inconvenient

to take, on account of the large-

nefs of its dole. A drachm and

a half of this, which contains

fifte*n grains of fcammony, is

equivalent to half an ounce of the

other.

ELECTUARIUM SENNVE.
lond.

ElcSuirj of Senna.

ELECTUARIUM SEMN/E,
LECTUARIUMLEN-

1 riVUM.

Elt&uarj ofSinna, commonly called

Lenitive deEitarj,

Take of

Senna, e ; ^':t ounces

;

Figs, one pound ;

Pulp of tamarinds,

of cafTia,

of prunes, each half a

pound
;

Coriander feeds, four ounces ;

Liquorice, three ounce? ;

Double refined fugar, two
pounds and an half.

Powder the fenna with the corian-

der feeds, and fift out ten ounces

of the mixt powder. Bod the

remainder with the figs and liq-

uorice, in four pints of difldlcd

water, to one half ; then prefs

out and ftrain the liquor. Evap-
orate this ftraincd liquor to the

weight of about a pound and an

half ; then add the fugar, and
make a fyrup ; add this fyrup by
degrees to the pulps, and laftly

mix in the powder.

Th i s elecluary, is now freed

from fome lupeifluous ingredients

which were left in it at former
revifals ; viz. polypody root

French mercury loaves, fenugreek

feeds, and lintfeed.

It is a very convenient laxative,

and has long been in common ule

among practitioners. Taken to

the quantity of a nutmeg or more,

ai occafion may require, it is an
excellent laxative for loofening the

belly in coftivo habits.

ELECTUARIUM CATECHU,
vulgo CONFECTIO JA-
PONIC A.

Ea'inb.

Eiecluary of Catechu, commonly
called Japonic Confection.

Take of

Extra£f. of catechu, four ounces ;

Gum kino, thiee ounces ;

Cinnamon,
Nutmeg, each one ounce :

Opium diffufed in a

atily
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qusntity of Spmifh white

wne, one drachm and a half;

Syrup of dried rofes boiled to the

confidence of honey, two
pound* and a quarter.

Mix ancLmake them into an elec*

tuary.

Twt ingredients in this eleflu-

ary are extrcm«ly well chofen,and

are fo proportioned to one anoth-

er, that the quantity of opium is

the fame a* in the diafcordium of

the former Edinburgh pharmaco-

poeias viz. one grain in ten fcru-

ples. The gum kino, now fubfti-

tuted for the tormentil root, is an

excellent improvemeut of the for-

mula.

ELECTUARIUM JOVIALE.
Brun.

Tin ElcEluary,

Take of
Pute tin,

Ouickfilver, each one ounce.

Let them be formed into an amal-

gam.
Oyfter fhclls, prepared, one

ounce ;

Reduce the whole to a powder.

Take of

This powder,
Conferve of wormwood, each

one ounce, and form an elec-

tuary with fyrupof mint.

Tin, as we hsvealieady bad oc-

cafion to obferve under the article

Stannurn Pulvcrifatum. has long

been celebrated for the expulfion of

taenia. And it is alfo weil known,

that in mercury we have one of

the moft powerful anthelmintics.

Such a combination as the prefent

than, might be fuppofed well (uit-

ed, for the removal of worms from

the alimentary canal; and ac.

cordingly it has been alleged, that

thiseleauary has fometimes fuC

coeded after other remedies have

failed. It may be taken twice a

day to the extent of two or three

drachms for a dofe.

ELECTUARIUM GINGI-
VALE.

Suee.

EleSluaryJor the Gums.

Take of
Powdered myrrh,three drachmij

Cream of tartar,

Cochineal, each a drachm and a

half.

Grind them together in a glafj

mortar ; then add
Melted honey four ounces ;

Cioves, in powder, one drachm.

Myrrh, particularly under the

form of tindure has long been a

favourite application to the gums,

when in a fpongy or ulcerated

ftate ; but the ipiruuous mentlruum

there employed, although fome-

times favouring the intention in

view, in other infiances occurs as

an objection to its ufe. In thefe

cafes, the benefit to be derived

from the myrrh may be obtained

from this elccluavy which may al-

ways be applied with fafety, and

fometimes with advantage.

ELECTUARIUM e MANNA,
Suec.

EkSuarj of Manna.

Take of

Manna,
Refined fugar, pounded,

Fennel water, each two cunoes,

Strain the mix'ure, unrig expref-

fion ; then add,

Fine powdei of the root of flor*

cntme orris, one drachm ;

Frefh drawn almond oil, ofli

ounce.
In
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In this eleftuary wo have a gent,

ly emollient laxative, which is very
ufeful in thefe cafes, where obltip-

ation either arifes from indurated
fece$, or ii fupported by that caufe ;

but its cathartic powers are by no
means confiderabic.

ELECTUAR1UM NITROSUM.
Gen.

Nitrous Eleftuary,

Take of
Purified nitre, half an ounce;
Conlcrve of rolc6, four ounces.

Mix them.

Under this formula, nitre may
be introduced to a confiderable

extent, without offending the
ftumach, while at the fame time ita

refrigerant pow«r is combined
with the aftringency of the rof«s.

From th«fe circumftances it may be
advantageoufly employed in differ-

ent cafes, but particularly in in-

stances of hasmoptyfis.

ELECTUARIUM TEREBIN-
TH I NATUM.
^ Suec.

Terclitdlunate E/eiluarj.

Take of

Spiritofturpentine,halfan ounce;
Honey, one ounce ;

Powder of liquorice, as much as

is fufScient for the formation
of an electuary.

Under this form, the oil of tur-

?>entina may be introduced with
els uoeafinefs, than perhaps under
almoft any other ; and it may thus
be employed for different pui poles,

but particularly with a view to its

diuretic power. It has been efpe-
cially celebrated for the cure of ob-
ftinate rheumatifms, and above ail,

for that mod.fication of rheumatism
which has the name of i/chas, and
which is found in many lnitances,

obftinately to refill other modes of
cure.

LINCTUS LENIENS.
Suec.

Lenient Liu Bus.

Take of
Gum arable, bruifed,twodrachms;
Cherry water, half an ounce.

By trituration in a mortar, mix
with them,
Almond oil, frefh drawn,
Syrup of almonds, each feven

ounces.

In this we have a very agreeable
emollient linttus, highly ufeful in
recent catarrhal a£Fcclions, for lu-

bricating the tnro*t and fauces. It

may be taken at pleafure to any ex-
tcnt that the fbjiaach may aafily beau

A a a a CHAP.
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CHAP. XXX.

CO NFECTIO NES.

CONFECTIONS.

ALTHOUGH the London col-

lege have feparatcd thefe from
electuaries, yet they differ fo little

th2t in meft pharmacopoeias they
arc ranked under the fame head.

But as no inconvenience anlcs

from the reparation ; and as we
.«ve followed the order of the Lon-
don pharmacopseia in other partic-

ulars, it would be improper to

deviate from it in this.

CONFECTIO AROMATICA.
Lend.

Aromatic ConfeElion.

Take of
Zrdoary, in coarfe powder,
Saffron, of each half a pound ;

DiftiUed water, three pints.

Mace- ate for twenty four hours ;

then prefs and (train. Reduce
the (trained licjuoi, by evapora-

tion, to a pint and a half, to

which add,

Compound powder of crabs

claws, (ixteen ounces ;

Cinnamon,
Nutmegs, of each two ouncci ;

Cloves, one ounce

;

Smaller cardamom feeds, half aa
ounce ;

Double refined fugar,two pounds,
Make a conieclion.

This confeftion is compofed of
the more unexceptionable ingredi.

ents of a compofition formrrly

held in great efteem, and which
was called, from its author, Con--

fectio Raleighana. The orig-

inal con feci'on was compofed of no
lefs than five and twenty ingredients.

The confection, as now reform.

ed, is a fuflciently grateful and
moderately warm cordial ; and

frequently given with that inten-

tion, in doles of from eight or ten

grains to a fcruple or upwards, in

bolufes or draughts. The for.

mula might perhaps be full more
fimplificd without any lofs. The
crabs claw powder does not appear

to be very neceflary, and iainierted

rather in compliance with the o-

riginal, than from its contributing

any thing to the intention of the

medicine; and the following for-

mula of the Edinburgh pharmaco-
poeia feems preferable to that of

the
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the London, even in its prefcnt
improved ftate.

ELECTUARIUM AROMATI-
CUM, vulgo CONFECTIO
CARDIACA.

Edmb,
Aromatic EUcluary, commonly call-

ed Cordial ConfeQion,

Take of
Aromatic powder, three ounces

;

Syrup of orange peel, boiled to
the conultcncy of honey, fix
ounces.

Mix them by rubbing them well
together lo as to form an elec-
tuary.

In the above fimple and elegant
formula, a number of trifling in-

grcdients are rcjedted, and thole
iubftituted in their place are med-
icines of approved efficacy x na
preparation is therefore an ufe-
ful remedy for the purpoies ex-
preffed in its title.

CONFECTIO OPIATA.
Lofid.

Confcfiion of Opium,

Take of
-Hard purified opium, powdered,

fix drachms 5

Long pepper,
Ginger,
Caraway feeds, of each two

ounces ;

Syrup of white poppy, boiled
to the confiftence of honey,
three times the weight of the
whole.

Mix the purified opium carefully
with the iyrup gently heated :

Then add the icll, rubbed to
powder,
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ELECTUARIUM OPIATUM,
vulgo ELECTUARIUM
TREBA1CUM.

Edir.b.

Opiate Elecluary, commonly called

Thebaic Ele<3uary.

Take of
Aromatic powder, fix ounces

;

Virginim fnake root, in fine
powder, three ounces ;

Purified opium diffu'sd in a
lufficient cjuantity of Spanifh.

white wine, half an ounce ;

Clarified honey, r!mce the
weight of the powders.

Mix them, and form an electuary.

These compofitions confiii cf
very powerful ingredients, and are
doubt iefs capable a anfwertng
every end that can be reasonably

expected from the more vuiuaiin-
ous Theriaca of Aoaiomachm.
1 he London tolloge alio had
formeily the;r Thenae corapo.'ed
of the le;s exceptionable ingredi-
ents of Andiomachus's. But as
thefe medicines have for a Jong
time been chiefly employed fur ex-
ternal purpoies, by the way of
cataplaim, -Ibenaca Londinenjis is

now omiucd, and its place lup-
pned by a cataplafm compoled of
a few well choien articles, under
the name of Catapiajma e cjmino ;
of which hereafter. For internal

ul'c, none of the thenacs ate at

p.-cfent 10 much regarded a& they
haVe been heretofore

; practitioners

having introduced in their 1001a
extemporaneous bolulesof Vug n-
ian fnake root, camphor, contray-
erva, and the like ; which an-
fwer all their intentions, with this

advantage, that th;y may be given
either with or without opium • an
ingredient which renders the others

prejudicial in cafes where they
might otherwife be proper.

With
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With regard to the quantity of
opium in i he foregoing comnofi-
tions, one grain of it is contained in

thirty fix grains of the Confctlio o-

f>iata,zr\d in a drachm of the EUc-
tuartum cpiatum. The proportion

of opium will vary a little, accord-

ing to the time that they have been

kept ; their moifture by degrees

exhaling, fo as to leave the remain-

der ftronger of the opium than an

equal weight was at firft. A
change of this kind is taken notice

of by many writers, but falfely at-

tributed to an imaginary fermen-

tative qualiiy of the ingredients •

by which they were iuppofed

fiom their multiplicity and con-
trariety, to be continually exalting

and improving the virtues of each

othrr.

A good deal of care is requisite

in making thefe compositions, to

prevent the wafte which is apt to

happen in the pounding, and
which would render the proportion

of opium to the other ingredients

precarious. The intention of dii-

iolving theonium in wine, for thefe

and other elcttuaney, is, that it

jnay be more uniformly mixed
with the icir.

These compositions fully fupply

the place of two articles, wii.cn

though long banifhed from the

fhops, wc fhall here fubjoin ; as

examples of the amazing .height to

which competition in medicine

had at uric time proceeded.

MITHRIDATUM, five CON-
FECTiO DEMOCRAT! S.

Mitijridate, or the conftttionof Dtir.o-

craics.

Take of

Cmnamon. fourteen drachms

;

Myrrh, eleven drachma ;

Agaric,

Indian nard,
.

Ginger,
Saffron,

Seeds of mithridate muftard,

Frankincenfe,

Chio turpentine, each ten

drachms ;

Camels hay,

Coftui, or in its Head, Zedoary,

Indian leaf, or in its Head, Mace,
Stechas,

Long pepper,

Hartwort feeds,

Hypociflis,

Storax ftrained,

Opoponax,
Galbannrn {trained,

Opoballam, or in is Head, ex-

preffed oil of nutmegs,
Ruffian caftor, each one ounce :

Toley mountain,

Scordium,
Carpobailam, or in its ftead, Cu-

bebs,

"White pepper,
Candy carrot leed,

Bdellium {trained, each fevea

drachms ;

Celtic nard, *

Gentian root,

Dittany of Crete,

Red rofes^

Macedonian paifley feed,

Lefler Cardamom ieeds hulked,
Sweet fennel feed,

Gum Atabic,
Opium {trained, each five

drachms
;

Calamus aromaticus,
Wild valei ian root,

Am iced,

Sagapenum, ftrained, each three

arachms
;

Mcum athamanticum,
bt. John's wort,
Acacia, cr in its ftcad, Terra Ja-

ponica,

Bellies of {kinks, each two
drachms and a half.

Clarified
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Clarified honey, thrice the

weight of all the other in-

gredients.

Warm the honey, and mix with it

the opium d'.fiolvcd in wine
;

melt the ilorax, galbanum, tur-

pentine, and opobalfam (or ex-

prelTed oil of nutmegs) together

in another veiiel, continually

ftirrtng them about, to prevent
their burning; with thcie (o

melted, mix toe hot bOney, at

firft by fpoonlu;s,aiid afterwards

in larger quantities at a time ;

when ihe wnolb is grewn almoft

cold, add by dcgices chp other

ipices reauccu into powder,

TI1ERIACA ANDROMA.
CHI.

ThcrUcaof jtr.artmaihus, ot Vtnict

'Treacle.

Take of
Troches of fquills, half a pound,
Long pepper,

Opium, ftrained,

Vipci s,dried, each three ounces

;

Cinnamon,
Opobalfam, or in its fiead, ex-

prefTed oil of nutmegs, each

two ounces;
Agaric,

Florence orris root,

Scordium,
Red roles,

JvJavew feeds,

Extract of liquorice, each ;tn

ounce and a half;

Indian nard,

Saffron,

Amomum,
Myrrh,
Coftus, or in its {lead, Zedcjary,

Camel's hay, each one our.ee;

Cinquefoil root,

Rhubarb,
Ginger,

Indian leaf, or in its fiead, Mjcr,
Dittany of Crete,

Horcl.ound leaves,

Calammt leaves,

S'echas,

Black prppcr,

Macedonian parflty feed,

Olibanum,
Chio turpentine,

Wild va'eiian root, each fix

drachms,

Gentian root,

Celtic natd,

Spignel,

loley mountain
St. John's wort I leaves,

Grotuidnine J
Germanaer tops with t' e ferd,

Carpobalfam, or in I'.s Head,

Cubcbs,

Amfced,
Sweet fennel feed,

Leffer cardan -ed,

B:fhop's weed
t >

Treacle rnuilard J
Hypociftis,

Acacia, or in its fiead, J
earth,

Gum Arabic,

Storax, (trained,

Sagapenum, (trained,

Terra Lernnia, or in itj fiead

bole armenic,or Frencn

Green vitriol, calcined, euca

half nri ounce
;

Small (or in us dead, she long

birthwort root,

Lcfi'er centaury tops.

Candy carrot, feed,

Opopanax,
Gilbanum, ftrained,

Ruflia caftor,

Jews pitch, o.r in its ftcad, whilf
amber prepared,

Calamu? aromaticui, each two
drachms ;

Clarified honey, thrice

f ail the other in-

gredienti.

Let ttete ingredients be mi:-cd to-

gether, ahcr the lame n

due
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directed in making the mithri-
date.

These celebrated electuaries

are ohen mentioned by medical
writers, and may ferve as examples
of the wild exuberance of cornpoli-

tion which the lupedtition of for-

mer ages brought into vogue.
The theriaca is a reformation of
the Mithridate, made by Andro-
xnachus phylician to Nero : The
mithridate ltlelf is faid to have
been found in the cabinet of Mith-
lidates king of Pontus. The firft

publilher.5 of this pompousarcanum
were very extravagant in their

commendations of its virtues ; the
principal of which was made to

confift in its being a moft powerful
prefervative againlt all kinds of
venom ; whoever took a proper
quantity in a morning, was enfured
from being poifoned during that

whole day; This wasconfirmed by
the example of its fuppofed inven-
tor, who, as Celfus informs u», was
by its conftant ufe (o fortified a-

gainit the commonly reputed poi-

£onc,that none of them would have
any effect upon him j but the no-

tions of poifons which prevailed in

thofe ruder ages wcremanitcftly er-

roneous. Before experience had
furnifhed mankind with a cumpt-
tent knowledge of the powers of
fimplcs, they were under perpetual

alarms trom anappreheniioncf ^oi-

fons,and bufied thimlelves in con-
triving compofitions which lhould

countci act their offers, accumulat-
ing together all thofe lubltances

which they imagined to be pof-

feffed of any degree of alexiphar-

mac power. Hence proceed the

voluminous antidotes which wc
meet with in the writings of tho

antient phyficians j yet it does not

appear that they were acquainted
with any real poifon except theci-

cuta, aconitum, and bites of ven-
omous animals ; and for thefe

they knew of no antidote whatev-
er. Even admitting the reality of
the poifons, and theefneacy of the

feveral antidotes ieparatcly, the

compofitions could no more
anlwer the purpofes expected from
them, than the accumulating of all

the medicinal fimples into one form

could make a remedy againtt al!

difeafes.
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CHAP. XXXI.

A^UjE MED ICAT A.

MEDICATED WATERS.

W> E have already taken no-

tice o r many articles which
are either dilTolved in water, or

communicaie their virtues to it.

A rd in rmc fenfa of the word,
thele may be cabled medicated wa-

ters. Sometimes this impregnation

is effected by the aid of heat,fome-

times without it, and thus are

formed decoctions, infufionj, and

the like. Iiut among thofe articles

refer ted to in this chnpter, there

takes place mere watery folution

only, and they are ufed folely with

the intention of acting topically in

the way of lotion, injection, or

at the utmolt of gargariim.

AQUA ALUM1NIS COMPOS-
JTA.
Lond.

Compound Alum -water.

Take of

Alum,
Variolated zinc, of each half

an ounce ;

Boiling dift'.lled water, tw©
pints.

Pour the water en the falls

glafs veflel, and (train.

in a

Tun water was long known in

our fhops under the title of Aqva
alummoja Bateana.

Bates diredted the falts to be
firft powdered and melted over the
fire ; but this is needlefs trouble,

iince the melting only evaporates
the aqueous parts, which are re-

Ituied again on the addition of the
water.

This liquor is ufed for cleanf-

ing and healing ulcers and wounds ;

and for removing cutaneous erup-
tions, the part being bathed with
it hot three or four times a day.
It is fometimes likewife employed
as a collyrium ; and as an inje£t:on

in the gonorrhoea and fluor albus,

when not accompanied with viru>

lencc.

AQUA
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AQUA CUPRI AMMONI-
ATP.
Lend,

Water of anununiated Copper.

T' *\c of
Lime water, one pint ;

Sal ainmoniac, one drschm.
Let rhem (land together, in a

copper vcfTcl, till the ammo-
nia, be faturated, with cop-

per.

This water is at prefent pretty

inuch in uie at a detergent of

fou! and obliinatc ulcers, and for

taking away fpecks or films in

the eyes. The copper contrib-

utes more to its colour than to

its medicinal efficacy ; for the

quantity of the metal diflblved is

extremely fmall.

This preparation directed by

the London college is much infe-

rior to the Aqua yErugitiis ammoni-

ata of the Edinburgh pharmaco-
mentioned in page 420.

AQUA LITHARGYRI ACE.
TATI COMPOS1TA.

Lvnd.

Compound Water cf acetaied Li'

tharge.

Take of
Acetated water of litharge, two

drachms ;

D lt'iled water two pints
;

Proof fpiritj two drachms.
M:x the fpirit with the acetated
water of litharge ; then add
the ciifiiiicd water.

This liquor is of the fame na-
ture with lolutions of faxbaruw
Jaturni, and ii analogous to the
Vege o mineral water of Mr.
Gouiard. It is only ufed exter-

nally, as a cofmstic againft cuta-

neous eruptions, rednefs, inflam*

mation, &£.

AQUA ZINCI VITRIOLATX
r CUM CAMPHORA.

Lc-

Water cf 'vitriolats^ Zt >.c ivitb Cam-
phor.

Take of

Variolated zinc, half an ounce
;

Camphorated fpirit, half an
ounce by meafure

;

Bjiling water two pints.

Mix, and filter through paper.

Tins is an improved method
of forming the Aqua 'vitriolica

camfhorata of the former edi-

tions of the London pharma-
copoeia. It is ufed externally

as a lotion for lome ulcers,

particularly thofe in which it it

neceflary to reftrain a great dif-

charge. It is alio not unfrequent-
ly employed as a collyrium in

fomc cales of ophthalmia, where
a large difcharge of watery
fluid takes place from the eyes

with but little inflammation ;

but when it is to be applied to

this tender organ, it ought at firft,

at lea ft, to be diluted by the addi-

tion of more water,

AQUA ZINCI VITRIOLA-
1 A, vulgo AQUA VITRIO-
LICA.

Edin.

Vit; ioiaied Water nfZir.e. common-
ly called ViiriAic Water.

Take cf

Vitriolated zinc, fixteen grains ;

Water, eight ounces

;

Diluted vitriolic acid, fixtecn

drops.

Diflblve the vitriolated zinc in the

water
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water, and then adding the acid, The (lighter inflammations will fre-
ftrain through paper. quemly yield to thti medicine,

without any other afli (lance : In
Where the eyei are watery or the more violent ones, venefeftion

inflamed, this folution of vitriolat- and cathartics are to be prcmiled
cd zinc is a very ufeful application : to its ufe.

Sbbb CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXII.

£ M P L ASTRA.

PLASTERS.

PLASTERS arc cotnpofcd chief-

ly ol oily J-nd unfctuous hub-

lunc^i, united with powders inio

a confidence, that the com-
pound iTiiy rermin firm in the

co'd without ftxking to the fing-

ers ; that it may be foft and plia-

abie in a low degree of heat, and
that bv the warmth of the human
boc y it be fo tenacious as readily to

adhere both to the part on which
it is appiicd, and to the fubftance

on which it is fpread.

There is, however, a difference

in the confidence of plafters, ac-

cording to the purpofes they are

to be applcd to : Thus, fuch as

are intended for the bieaft and
ltomach fliould be very foft and
yielding ; while thole defigned

for n.e limbs are made firmer and
moic adhefive. An ounce of ex-

preffed oil, an ounce of yellow

wax, and half an ounce of any
proper powder, will make a plal-

ter of thefirft confiftence; for a

bard one, an ounce more of wax,
and half anouncsmpicof powder

may be added. Plafters may like-

vile be made of refins, gummy
refins, &c. without wax, elpeaal-
ly in extemporaneous pielcrip.

tion : For oificiruls thele com-
pofitions are lefs proper, as they

l'oon gTow too foft in keeping,

and fall flat in a warm air.

It has been fuppofed, that plaf-

ters might be impregnated with
the fpccific virtues of different veg-
etables, by boiling the recent

vegetable with the oil employed
for the compofition of the plafter.

The coftion was continued till the

herb was almuft crifp, with care

to prevent the matter from con-
tracting a black colour : After

which the liquid was {trained off,

and fet on the fire again, till all

the aqueous moifturo had exhaled.

We have already obferved, that

this treatment does not communi-
cate to the oils any very valuable

qualities, even relative to their ufe

in a fluid ttate : Much lefs can

plafter% made with luch oils, re-

coivo
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ceive any confidcrablc efficacy
from tho hcrm.

Calce< of lead, boiled with oils,
unite with them into a platter of
an excellcn'.confidence,an a which
makes a proper bafts for feveral
other platters.

In the boumg of thefe comport-
tions, a quantity of water mutt be
added, 10 prevent the pi
burning and growing black. Such
water, as it may h* n.-.cir iy 10
add during tho boiling, mutt be
previoully made hot ; for cold liq-

uor wou;d not only prolon,
procef;>, but like wile occafion the
matter to explode, and be thrown
about with valence, to the
danger of the : This ac-
cident will equally happen on the
addition of hot water,if the plailcr
be extremely hot.

EMPLASTRUM AMMONIA-
Ci CUM HYDRAKGYRO.

Loud.
Ammoniacum Plafier zo./h £>»irtfil-

<ver.

Take of
Strained ammoniacum, one
pound.

Purified quickfilver, three ounc-
es ;

Sulphurjted oil, one drachm,
or what is fufficient.

Rub the qu ckfilver with the ful-

phurated o:l until the globules
dtlappear ; then add by a litile

at a time, the melted ammonia-
cum, and mix them.

This is a very well contrived
mercurial piattsr. The ammo-
niacum in general affords a good
bafts for the application of the mer-
cury. In fome cafes, however, it

is not fufheicntly adhcii'/e ; but this

inconvenience may be remedied by

the addition of a fmall quantity of
turpentine.

EMPLASTRUM CANTHATJ-
DIS.
Land.

Plafier of Spunijh Flies.

Take of

Spanifh flies, finely powdered,
one p.-jund ;

Wax pijfter, two pounds ;

Prepared hogs lard, haif a
pound.

Hav: J
. the plafler and

i, iprinklr in rhe flies, reduc-
toa vciy fine powder a little

before they coagulate.

EMPLASTRUV1 CANTH
1DUM, vulgo VESICA iO.
RUM.

Piajltr of Sptnijh flies, comrn
sd Blifltring plafier.

Take of

Mutton Turf,

YellQw
White efin,

Sp each equal weights.
Beat the Spanifh flics into a fin;

powder, and add then to .\\z

er ingred previouily
melted, and removed from the
fire.

Bora thefe formulae are very

well fuited to cxc:;. : for

are of a proper confi tcnco,

and fufficient degree of ten

which aie here ths only requ

Catharides of good quality, uu!y

applied to the fk.n, never /ad of

producing blilleis. When, l

lore, the defirea e' - not

takes ptjee, it is to be afenbo

the fhcj either b?ing faulty a:

hrit, or having then activity a:ca-

wardi
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wards daftroycd by Tome accidental

circumftance ; fuch at too great

heat in forming,or in fpreading the

plafter. When due attention is

paid to thefe particulars, the Am-
ple compofuioni now introduced

anfwer the purpofe better than

thofe compound plafters with

muftard feed, black pepper, vine-

gar, verdigris, &c. which had

formerly a place in our pharmaco-

poeias. It is not however impiob-

able, that the pain of bliftcring

plafters might be confiderably di-

intmfhed by the addition of a
portion of op'um, without pre-

venting the good efie&a otherwife

to be derived from them.

EMPLASTRUM CER^E
COMPOSJ.TUM.

Loud.

Cimpound Wax plajlert

Talce of

Yellow wax,
Prepared mutton fuet, of each

three pounds ;

Yellow refin, one pound.
Welt them together, asid ftrain the

mixture while it is fluid.

EMPLASTRUM SIMPLEX,
five EMPLASTRUM CE.
REUM.

Edinb.

Simple
t
or Wax plajler.

Talce of

Yellow wax, three parts ;

Mutton fuet,

White refin, each two parts.

Melt them together into a plafter.

This plafter had formerly the
title of Emplajirum attrahens, and
was chiefly employed at a dvefiing
alter bhfters, to fupport lorne dii-

charge ; and is a very well contriv-

pd plafter for that purpofe. Some-

times however it irritates too

much on account of the refin ; and

hence, when defigned only for

dreffing blifters, the refin ought to

be entirely omitted, unlefs where
a continuance of the pain and ir-

ritation, excited by the veficatory,

is required Indeed plafters of
any kind are not very proper for

dreffing blifters : Their confiftence

makes them lit unealy, and their

adhefivenefs renders the taking

them off painful. Cerates, which
are fofter and lefs adhefive, ap-

pear much more eligible : The
Ceratum fpermatis eceti will lerve

for general ufe ; and for iome

particular purpofes, the Ceratum

re/inajla<va may be applied.

EMPLASTRUM CUMINI.
Loud.

Cummin plajler.

Take of

Cummin feed?,

Caraway feeds,

Bay berries, of each three ounc
es;

Burgundy pitch, three pounds

;

Yellow wax, three ounces.

Melt the pitch and wax together

and mix with them the reft of the

ingredients, powdered,andmake
a plafter.

This plafter ftands recommend,
ed as a moderately warm dilcuti-

ent ; and is dire&ed by fome to

be applied to the hypogaftric

region, for ftrengthening the vif-

cera, and expelling flatulences ;

But it is a matter ot great doubt,

whether it derives any virtue cither

from the article from which it is

named, or from the caraway feeds

or bay berries which enter its com*

pofilion.

EMPLASTRUM
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EMPLASTRUM AS/EFCETI-
DM, vuigo EMPLASTRUM
ANTIHYSTERICUM.

Edmbm
Plajier of Afafenda, commonly call-

ed AntihyjUric plajier*

Take of

Litharge plafter,

Alatetida, (trained, each two
parts ;

Yellow wax,
Strained gatbanum, each one

pait.

Mix them melted with a gentle

heat and make them into a plat-

ter.

This ptafter is applied to the

umbilical region, or over the whole

abdomen, in hyfteric calcs ; and
fometimes with good effect ; but

probably more from its effect as

giving an additional dagree of heat

to the part, than from any in-

fluence derived from the fetid

gums. It has indeed been alleged,

that from the application of

this plafter to the abdomen, the

talte of aiafetida can be diftinftly

perceived in the mouth ; and it

js not improbable, that forre ab-

forption of its active parts may
take place by the lymphatic veffels

of the furface : while, at the fame

time, the aiafetida thug applied

tnuit conftantly, in fome degree,

act on the nerves or the nofe. But,

in both thefe ways, its influence

can be incontiderablc only ; and

much more effect, may be obtained

from a very fraall quantity taken

internally.

EMPLASTRUM LADANI
COMPuSlTUM.

Lend.

Compound Ladanum plajer.

Take of

Ladanum, three ounces

:

Frankincenfe, one ounce ;

C'nnamon, po\vdt:red,

Exprefled oil of mace, of each

half an ounce ;

EfTcmial oil of mint, one

drachm.

To the melted frankmcenfe add

firft the ladanum, foftcned by

heat ; then the oil of macs.

Mix thele afterwards with the

cinnamon and oil of mint, and

beat them together in a warm
mortar, into a plaih''. Let

it be kept in a cloie veflel.

This has b^en c . zs a

very elegant ftomach plafter. It

is contrived to a? co !>e calily maJe

occahonally (for thefe kinds of

compsfition', on account of their

volatile ingredients, are not fit for

keeping) and to be but moc-;

ly adhefive, fo as not to offend the

ikin, and that it may without dif-

ficulty be frequently renewed ;

which thefe torts of applica-

tions, in order to their producing

any confideraoie effect, require to

be.

EMPLASTRUM LITHARGY-
Rf.
Load.

hitbargs plafier.

Take of

Litharge, in very fine powder,

five pounds.

Olive oil, a gallon
;

Wa-cr two pints.

Bod them with a flow fire, con-

ftantly ftiriing until the oil and

litharge unite, and have the

ccnli Hence
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confidence of a plafter. It will
b- proper to add more boiling
water, if the water that was
fit ft added be nearly consumed
before the end of the proccls.

EM PLASTRUM LITHArtGY-
RI, vulgo EMPLASTRUM
COMMUNE.

Edinb.

Litharge plijiir, commonly called

Common plafter.

Take of

Litharge, one part ;

Oil olive, two parts.

B}il them, adding water, and con*
ftantly ilirring the mixture till

the oil and litharge be formed
into a plafter.

The heat in thefe proceffes

fhould be gentle, and the matter
kept conftan'.ly flit ring, otherwiie
it iwells up, and is apt to run over
the veflel. If the compofition
proves di!coloored, the addition of
a little white lead and oil will im-
prove the colour.

Thefe plafters, which have long
been known under the name of Di r

acbjlon, are the common applica-

tion in excoriations of the fkin,

flight flefh wounds, and the like.

They keep the part fofr, and fome-
what warm, and defend it from
the air, which in all that can be
expedted in thefe cafes from any
plafter. Soma of our induftrious

medicine makers have thought
thefe purpofes might be anfwered
by a cheaper compofition, and ac-

cordingly have added a large quan-
tity of common whiting and hogs
lard : This, however, is by no
means allowable, not only as it

dots not (tick fo well, but like-

wife as the laid is apt to grow.
lanctd and acrimonious. The

countarfcit is diftinguifhable by the

eye.

EMPLASTRUM LITHARGY-
Ri eOMPOSlTUM.

Lend.

Compound Litharge plajltr.

Take of

Litharge plaftev, three pounds j

Strained galbanum, eight ounc-
es ;

Turpentine, ten drachms ;

Fiankincenfe, three ounces.
The galoanura and turpentine be-

ing mcitea with a flow fire, m<x
with them the powdered frank-
incenfe, and afterward* the li-

tharge plafter melted with a

very flow fire, and make a plaf-

ter.

EMPLASTRUM GUMMO.
SUM.
Edinb.

Gum plajler.

Take of

Litharge plaffer, eight parts ;

Gum ammoniacum, ftrained,

Strained galbanum,
Yellow wax, each one part.

Melt them together, and make
them into a plafter.

Both thefe plafters are ufed ae

digeftives and fuppuratives ; par-

ticularly in abfcefles, after a part of

the matter has been maturated

and difcharged, for fuppurating or

difculfing the remaining hard

part ; but it is very doubtful

whether they deriva any advan-

tage from the gums entering their

compofition.

EMPLASTRUM
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EMPLASTRUM LITHARGY,
RI CUM HYDRARGYRO.

Lend.

Litharge plajitr ujiih QjAick/ilver*

Take of
Litharge plafter, one pound ;

Purified quickfilver, thrceounc-
e» ;

Suip'-.urated oil, one drachm, or
what is fufficlrnt

Make the plaftsr in rhe fame man.
ner as the ammoniacum plafter

with quickfilver.

EMPLASTRUM HYDRARGY-
Rl, EKULEUM.

Edinh.

t ? mt r.ur : "J p lajlcr , com-
. blue Plajitr.

Tak< of

Olive oil,

White rcfin, each one part;
Quickfilver, three partj

;

Litharge plafter, fix parts.

Melt the oil and re fin together,

and when thia mixture is cold,

let the quickfilver be rubbed
with it till the globules difap-

pear ; then add by degrees the
litharge plafter, melted, and
let the whole be accuiately mix-
ed.

Tiiesr mercurial plafters are

fonfidfied as powerful refolvents

and dilcutients, aft'ng with much
gvrater certainty lor thsfe inten-

tions than any ompofition of veg-

etable lubftances alone ; the

mercury exerting itfelf in a con-

fiderabie degree, and being fome-

timei introduced into the habit in

luch quantity as to affect the

mouth. Pains in the joints and
limbs from a venereal cauie, nodes,

Jopiit and Le^inntig indications

of the glands, are faid fometimci
to yield to them.

EMPLASTRUM LITHARGY-
RI CUM RESINA.

Land,

Litharge plajitr <with Reftn.

Take of

Litharge plafter, three pounds ;

Yellow rcfin, half a pound.
To the litharge plafter, melted

with a very flow fire, add the

powdcied relin ; mix them
well, and make a plafter.

EMPLASTRUM RESINOSUM,
vulgo IMl'LASTRUM AD-
HVEoLVUM.

Edinh.

Rifinous plajler, commonly called

Stuping pl'.Jler*

Take of
Common plafter, five parts ;

White rcfin, one part.

Melt them together and make a
plafter.

These plafters are chiefly ufed
as adhefives for keeping on other
dreffings, Lz.

EMPLASTRUM PICIS BUR.
GUN DICE COMPOSITUM.

Lend.

Cumpiund Burgundy Pitch plajl.r.

Take of

Burgundy pitch, two pounds ;

Ladanum, one pound ;

Yellow relin,

Yellow wax, of each four ounc-
es ;

ExprcfTed oil, of mace, one
ounce.

To the pitch, refin, and wax,

malted together, aid firft the

ladanum*
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ladanum, and then the oil of

hi ace.

This plafter was at one time

much celebrated under the title of

Emplajlrum cepbalicum^ the name
which it formerly held in our

pharmacopoeias. It was applied

in weaknefs or pains of the head,

to the temples, forehead, &c. and
iometimes likewife to the feet.

Schulze relates, that an inveterate
' iheumatifm in the temples, which

at times extended to the teeth, and
occahened intolerable pain, was
completely cured in two days by

a p'after of this kind (with the ad-

dition of a little opium) applied to

the part, after many other remedies

had been tried in vain. He adds,

that a large quantity of liquid

matter exuded under the plafter

in drops, which were io acrid as

to corrode the cuticle : But it is

probable, that this was much more
the effedt of the Burgundy pitch

than of any other part of the com*
pofnion ; for when applied to

very tender fkin, it often produces

even vefi cation, and in molt in-

fiances operates as a rubefacient or

emplafirum calidum : And as far

as it has any good effedt in head-

ach, it is probable that its influence

is to be explained on this ground.

EMPLASTRUM SAPON1S.
Lond.

Soft plafter*

Take of

Sope, half a pound ;

Litharge platter, three pounds ;

Mix the Tope with the melted li-

tharge plafter, and boii them to

the thitknefs of a plafler.

EMPLASTRUVI SAPONACE-
UM.
Edmb.

Saponaceous Plafler.

Take of

Litharge plafter, fcur parti ;

Gum plafter, two parts ;

Caftile fope, fcraped, one part.

To the plafters, melted together,

add the fope ; then boil for a

little, fo as to form a plafter.

These plafters have been fup-

polvd to derive a refolvent power
from the fope ; and in the laft, the

addition of the gums is fuppofed

to promote the refolvent virtue of

the fope : But it is a matter of

great doubt, whether they derive

any material advantage from ei-

ther addition.

EMPLASTRUM THURIS
COMPOSITUM.

Lond.

Compound Frankmunfc plafter.

Take of
Franktncenfe, half a pound ;

Dragon's blood, ihree ounces ;

Litharge plafter, two pound?.

To the melted litharge plafter add

the reft, powdered.

Th 1 s plafter had formerly in the

London pharmacopoeia the title

of Emplafirum roborans, and is a

reformation of th? complicated

and injudicious compohtion de-

fcribed in former pharmacopoeias,

under the title of Emplafirum ad

berniam* Though far the molt

elegant and fimple, it is at effec-

tual for thatpurpofe as any of the

medicines of this kind, if con-

stantly worn with a proper band-

age, it will, in children, frequent-

ly do fervice ; though, perhaps,

xot fo much from any ftrengthen-
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ing quality of the ingredients, at

from its being a foft,clofe and adhe-
five covering. It has been fuppof-

edthat plafterseompolcd of ftyptic

medicines conftringe and ftrength-

en the part to which they are ap-

plied, but on no very juit founda-
tion ; for plaiters in general relax

rather than aitringe, the unctuous
ingredients neceffary in their com-
polition counteracting and deftroy-

ing the effect of the others.

EMPLASTRUM LITHARGY-
RI COMPOSITUM, vulgo

EMPLASTRUM ROiiO-
KANS.

Ec/init

Compound Litharge plafitr, common-
ly catted jlrcngihming Plafitr.

Take of

Litharge plafter, twonty four

parts ;

Wnite rcfin, fix parts j

Yrllow wax,
Oil olive, each three parts ;

Burnt vitriulated iron eight

parts.

Grind the colcothar with the oil,

and then add it to the other in-

gredients previously melted.

This plafter is laid round the

lips of wound? and ulcers over

the other drtflinas, for defending

them from inflammation and a

fluxion of humours ; which, how-
ever, as Mr. Sharp very juftly ob-

serves, plafter?, on account of their

Conbftsnce tend rather to bring on
than to prevent. It is alio ufed

in weakneffes of the large raufcles,

a? of tne loins ; and its r.ffe.-ts

feem to proceed from the artificial

mechanical lupport given to the

part, which may alfo be done by
any other plaitcr that adheres with

equal hrmneis*

Ceil
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BELLA-EMPLASTRUM de
DONNA.

Brun.

Deadly NightJhadt PUfier.

Take of

The juice of the recent herb of
belladonna,

Lintfeed oil, each nine ounces ;

Yellow wax, fix ounce ;

Venice turpentine, fix drachms;
Powder of the herb of belladon-

na two ounces.

Let them be formed into a plafter

according to art.

There can be no doubt, that

the belladonna, externally applied,

has a very powerful influence,both

on the nerves and biood veffels of
the part ; and thus it has very
considerable effect both on the cir-

culation and itaie of fenfibility of
the part, and when applied under
the form of this plafter, efpectali/

in affections of tl»e mammae and
fcrotum, it has been laid to liavc

very powerful influence in allevi-

ating pain, in ditcufling tumours,

and in promoting a favourable tup*

puration.

EMPLASTRUM ad CLAVOS
PEDUM.

Dan.

Corn Plafitr.

Take of
Galbanum, diflolved in vinegsr,

and again mfpiffated, one
ounce

;

P.tch, half an ounce ;

Diachylon, or common p!aft«r,

two drachms.
Let them be melted together ; and

then mix with them,
Verdigris, powdered,
Sal ammoniac, each onsfcruolcj

And make them into a plafter.

Op
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Of this plafler, as well as the

former, we can fay nothing from
our own experience. It b^» been

celebrated for the removal of

come, and for alleviating the pnin

which thsy occafion ; and it is

not improbable that it may fore-

times have a good effect from the

corrofive articles which it con-

tains : But in other cafes from this

very circumftance, it may tend to

aggravate the pain, particularly in

the Eifl inftance.

EMPLASTRUM e CONIO.
Suec.

Hemlock plajter.

Talc of

Yellow wax, half a pound ;

Oil olive, four ounces ;

Gum ammoniacum, half an

ounce ;

After they are milted together,

mix with them,
Powdered herb of hemlock, half

a pound.

This correfponds very nearly

with the Emp'aflrum de cicuta

cum ammontaco, which had for-

merly a place in our pharmaco-
poeias, and was fuppo!ed to be a

powerful cooler and diicuttent,

and to be particularly lerviceable

againlt fweiiings of the fpleen and
diftentions of the hypochondria.

For loaie time paft, it has been
am mg us int;raly neglc&ed ? but

the h'gh re'olvent power Dr. Sto-

eikhas discovered in Hemlock,and
which he round it to exert in this

as w*H as in other forms, intitle it

to Farther trial*. Tne plafler ap-

pea.s very well contrived, and the

additional inrnedicnts well cholen

for c-iTiihng tne efficacy of the

hemlock.

EMPLASTRUM CORROSL.
VUM.
Gen.

Corrofive Plajitr,

Take oF

Corrofive lublimate mercury,
half a drachm

;

Hog's lard, half an ounce ;

Yellow wax, two drachms.
M.x them according to art.

The r e can be no doubt that the

hydrargyrus muriatus here employ-
ed is a very powerful corrofive ;

and there may be fome cafes in

which it is preferable to other

articles of the tribe of cauftics :

But this would feem to be a very

uneconomical mode of applying it,

as but a very fmall portion of what
enters the plalier can act ; and
even that portion mult have its

acl ;on much reftrained bv the

unciuous matters with which it is

combined.

EMPLASTRUM e F02NU-
GR^FCO, vu,go de MUUIL-
AGINIBUS.

Gen.

Pljler ej Fenugreek, or of Mucil-

ages.

Take of

Fenugreek feeds, two ounces

;

Lintb-ed oil warm, half a pound.
Iniule them according to art, and

(train ; then,

Take of

Yellow wax, two pounds, and a

half ;

Gum ammoniacum, ftrained, fix

ounces :

Tuipentine, two ounces.

M-iit the gum ammoniacum with

the turpentine, and by degrees

2dd the oil and wax, tnelied in

.-.not her veffel, fo as to form a

plafler.

This
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This piufter had formerly a
placi in our piarmacopceias, but
v/as r»j fctrd ; and although ftill

heid in elteem bj fome, <t prob-
ably of no rcat valui ,

it wou d (eem to derive but little

either from the fenugreek feed,

with which it. it. now marie, or from
the oil and mucilages v.

formerly entered its competi-
tion.

EMPLASTRUVT ex HYOSCY-
AMI.
Suect

Henbane pUjler.

This is directed to be prepared in

the fame manner iu me em-
plaftrum e como, or hemlock.
plafter.

From the well known fedative

power of this plant, as afl

the nervous energy of the pait to

which it is applied, we might
reasonably conclude that good
effects may be ouiamed from it

when ufed under the form of

plafter ; and accordingly it has

been with advantage employed in

this manner, foi allaying pain and
refolving, lwelhng, in cales of

fcurhus and cancer.

EMPLASTRUM PICEUM.

Piicb plafur.

Take of
Winte rcfin, fix ounces

;

Snip pitch, (even ounces ;

Yellow wax, five ounces.

Melt them and form thorn into a
plafter.

Pitch, applied externally, has
been luppofed to act on two prin-

ciples, oy its warrruh and by Ua
aciticlive quality. In the former
w-iy it may have fome effect ; Due

it baa much more influence in the

latter ; and particularly it has

thuu boon found to produce a euro
in caies of tinea capitis. When a

pitch plafter is applied to the af-

fected part of the hairy icalp, and
allowed to remain there foi a tew
days, it becomes io attached to the

pzits, that it cannot Do removed
without bringing with it the bums
of the hair in wncii the diieale us

fcated : And by this means a radical

cure is obtained, after every other

remedy has been irieu n vain.

Tnc cure however is a pamful one,

ana not without danger: K
ionic in(iance»,;r.fl animations of an
alarming nature, liavc been excited

by ihe mjuty thus aone to the

parts. Hence this mode of cute

is rarely had iccouiio to till

have oeen mod without elicct :

Ana vvtieu it is employed, u tnc

d.ica'.c oe extenfive, piuucnt prac-

titioners d red its application only

to a (mall portion oi the fcalp at

a time, and after one part is .'uily

curea, by application to another

in iuccciiio;., the affection may be

foon completely overcome. With
this intention it i» molt 'common
lo employ the pitch in its

ftatc : But the plaiter here direct-

ed, while u is no ic;s aanehvc, 1$

more m3nsgc2Dle and fU-xioic.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XXXIII.

VNGUENTA et LINIMENT A,

OINTMENTS and LINIMENTS.

OINTMENTS and liniment*

differ from piafiers little oth-

erwife than in confidence. Any
of the officinal plaffcrs, diluted

with fo much oil as will reduce it

to the thicknefs of ftiff honey,
forms an ointment : By farther

increasing the oil, it becomes a
lin.msnt.

In making thefe. preparations,

the Edinburgh college direct, that

fat and refinous iubftances are to

be melted with a gentle heat ; then
to be constantly ftirrcd, fprinkling

in at the fame time the dry in-

gredients, if any fuch are ordered,

m the form of a very fine powdar,
till <he mixture on dimiailhingthe
heat becomes, ftifF.

UNGUENTUM ADIPISSUIL
LJE.
Lend.

Ointment of Hog's lard*

until they be mixed ; then melt

the mixture with a flow fire,

and fct it apart that the water

may fubfide ; after which, pour
off the lard from the water, con-

ttantly ltirring until it be

cold.

In the laft edition of the Lon-
don pharmacopoeia, this was ftylcd

Unguentum ftmpiex, the name given

by the Edinburgh college to tho

following.

UNGUENTUM SIMPLEX.
Edinb.

Simple Ointment.

Take of
O'ive oil, five parts ;

White wax, two parti.

Take of
Prepared hog's

pounds

;

Role water, three ounces.
$eat the lard with the rofs water

Both thefe ointments may be

ufed for foftening the fkin and

healing chaps. The laft is, how-
ever, preferable, on account of its

lard, two being of one uniform confidence,

For the fame reafon it is alio to be

pr< ferred as thebafisof other more
compounded ointments.

¥NGUENTUM
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UNGUENTUM .ERUG1N1S.
Edit

Oinimevt cj '/crdigris.

Take of

Reunous ointment, fifteen

\.*

Verdigris, one part.

Th is or. -

merit is ufed for cleanf.
ing lu r , <md keeping do*'n fun-
g(.u Hon Where uicts con-
tinue Hi tun fro ;t a weaknefl in

the vefiel ol toe par;, the tonic
power? oi op|>cr promife c<

arable advant 1

It • alio fr-qicntly u r
<3-J wilh

advantage in ca ss of o,

depending on fcrophuia,whci*! the
palpcivie ate principally ahY-cted ;

but wnc.l it is to be thai applied,

it 13 in general lequiiiie that it

fhould he fomewbat weakened by
the aduiLon of a pioportion of

fimp ; e ointment of heg's lard.

An ointment firnilai to the above,

and celebrated for the cure ef fuch

instances of ophthalmia, has long

fold under the name of Smellon's

ejejafoe.

UNGUENTUM CALCIS HY-
DRARGYRl ALB.E.

Lond.

Ointment of the ivbtte calx of Quick-

Jtiver.

Take of

The white calx of quickfiiver one
drachm ;

. Oiniment of hog's lard, one
ounce ani a half.

Mix, and make an ointment.

This is a very elegant mercu-

rial ointment, and frequently uled

in the cure of obilmaie and cuta-

neous affection. It is an improve-

ment of the UngmntwH e rasrcuno

ftec.fitate of the lalt London pha-r-

mtMCopoe a ; the precipitated ful-

p> ; oe.ng thrown cui. of the cora-

pofi ion, and the quantity of mer-

cury incieated.

UNGUENTUM ZINCI.
tdlr.b.

Otntttiint of Zinc,

Take of
Srnoie liniment, fix parts

;

E ower* of zinc, one part.

Th 1 s oin'ment is chiefly ufed in

affections of the eye., particularly

in thofe <; a :c whee ieaneU antes

rather fiorn relaxation than from

active inflammation.

UNGUENIUM CANTHARI-
DIS.
Lond.

Ointment of Span
:

Jh Flies.

Take of

Spanifh flies, powdered, tue
ounces.

D'ftilled water, eight ounces ;

Ointment of yellow rclin, eigiu

ounces*

Boil the water with the Spanifh

flies to one half, and ftrain. To
the (trained hquor add the on -

ment of ycliow reiin. Evapo-

rate this m xtuiein a wat«r I

lalutatcd with fea fait, to the

thickneis of an ointment.

UNGUENTUM INFUSI CAN-
THA.R1DUM, vulgo UNGU-
ENTUM EPiS^ASTlCUM
Minus.

Edinb.

Ointmtnt efinfufton of- Cantorides,

commonly called Mild tpijpafi.c

Oint.runt.

Take of

Can^harides,

White rcfio,

Yellow
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Yellow wax, each one ounce ;

Hog's laid,

Venice turpenrine, each two
ounces ;

Boiling water, four ounces.

Intule the canthaiicJe* in tec wa-

ter, in a dole vtflci,for a night ;

then firongly preii out and

itrain the liquor, and boil it with

the lard till the water be con.

iu.neo ; then aad the relin, w*x
and turpentine, and make the

whole into an ointment.

These ointments, containing

tV.e loluble pans cf the canthari-

des, uniformly blended with the

other ingredient;-, arc more com-
modious, occahon lels pain, and
are no loft effectual in fome cafes,

than the compofittens with ihe

fly in fubftance. This, however,

does not uniformly hold ; and ac-

cordingly the Edinburgh college,

with propriety, itili retain an oint-

ment containing the flies in fub-

Jtance.

UNGUENTUM PULVERIS
CAMHAR1DUM, vulgo
UNGUENTUM EPISPAS-
T1CUM FORTIUS.

Edinb.

Ointment of powder of Cantharides,

commonly called Jlronger Epij-

pafiic Ointment.

Take of

Refinous ointment, feven parts;

Powdered cantharides, one part.

This ointment is employed
in the dreflings for blifters, intend-

ed to be maue perpetual ai they are

called, cr to be kepi running for a
coniicic< able time, which in many
chronic, and icme acute cafes, 11

of great ieivice. Particular care
ihoulc be taken, that the canthaii-

ccs employed in thele competi-

tions be reduced to a very fine

powder, and that the mixtire be

made as equal and un.fonn as

poinblc.

UNGUENTUM CER^E.
Lond.

Wax ointment.

Take of

White wax, four ounces ;

Spermaceti, three ounces ;

Oiive oil, one pint.

Stir ihcm, after being melted with
a flow fire, conllantly and brWk-

ly, until cold.

This ointment had formerly the

title of Ungutntum album in the

London pharmacopoeia. It differs

very little from the Unguentum
[implex of the Edinburgh pharma-
copoeia, and in nothing from the

Ungutntum Jpermatis ceti of the

London pharmacopoeia, excepting

that in this ointment the propoi-

tion of fpermaceti it fomewhat

lefs. It is an uletul cooling oint-

ment for excoriations and other

frettings of the fkin.

UNGUENTUM CERUSSiE
ACETATE.

Lond.

Ointment of acetated Cerujfe.

Take of

Acetated cerufTe, two drachms ;

White wax, two ounces ;

Olive oil, half a pint.

Rub the acetated cerufl^prcvicufly

powdered, with (ome part of the

olive oil ; then zdd it to the

wax, melted with the remaining

oil. Stir the mixture until it bo

cold.

UNGUENTUM
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UNGUENTUM CERUSS^ A-
CETAT^, vulgo UNGU.
ENTUM SATURN1NUM.

Ed1 >. b.

Ointment of ace.ateS Ceruffe, com.
monly called Saturnine Ointment.

Take of
Simple ointment twenty parts ;

Acetatcd ceruffe, one part.

Both thefe ointments are ufe-

ful coolers and rieiiccatives ; much
fuocrior both in elegance and
efficacy to the nutritum or triphar-

macum, at one time very much cel-

ebrated.

UNGUENTUM CERUSS.S,
vulgo UNGUENTUM AL-
BUM.

Edin.

Ointment of Ccrujje, commonly call-

ed IVhilt Ointment.

Tdke oF
Simple ointment, five part 3

;

Ceruffe, one part.

Tins is an ufcful cooling, c-

rnoi'ient ointment, of great fiervice

in excoriations an<4 other fimilar

bettings o( the fkm. The ceruffe

objected toby ibmc, on
aiu'pcion that it might produce

ill effects, when applied, ?.s

thefe uoguouts frequently arc, to

tht tender bodies of children :

Trie small quantity of ceruffe how-
ever which this ointment contains,

cannot produce any ill effeftj

witnou*. * • :nt bs applied

in too lai
to
e quantities.

UNGUENTUM ELEMI COM-
POS ITUM.

L nd.

Compound Ointment of Elemi.

Take of

Elemi one pound ;

Turpentine, ten ounces ;

Mutton fuct, prepared, two
pounds

;

Olive oil, two ounces.
Melt the elemi with the fuet ; ?nd

having removed it from the fire,

mix it immediately with the
lurptaiineaod oil; after which
(train the mixture.

Tuts ointment, formerly known
bv the name of Linimentum ArCai9
has Jong been ufed for digefling,
cleanfing, and incarnating ; and
for thefe purposes is piefarred by
ffrtne furgcons to all the ether
competitions of this kind.

Thrlc, however, are much more
proceffes of nature, than of art,

and it is much to be doubted,
whether
fluence.

it has in reality any in-

UNGUENTUM HELLEBORl
ALB1.
Lo

Ointment of'Jh.te Hellebore.

Take of

The root of whits hellobore,

powdered, one ounce ;

Ointment of hog's lard, four
ounces

;

Effence or" lemons, half a fcru-

ple.

Mix them,and make an oihtmant.

White hellebore externally ap-

plied has long been celebrated in

the cure of cutaneous affections ;

and this is perhaps one of the be ft

formula; under which it can bo

applied, the hc^'s lard ointment

i !,g
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ferving as an excellent bafis for

it, while the effence of lemons
communicates to it a very agreeable

ftnell.

UNGUENTUM HYDRARGY-
RI FORI iL'S.

Lend.

Stronger Ointment of ^jtckjil-ver*

Tike of

Purified quickfilver,two pounds;
Hog'* laid, prepared, twenty

three ounces ;

Mutton met, prepared, one
ounce.

Firft rub the quickfilver with the

fuet and a sittle of the hog's lard,

until the globules dtiappear ;

then add what remains of the

lard, and make an ointment.

unguentum hydrargy-
ri mitius.

Lond.

Weaker Ointment of 2>uic'</il'V6r,

Take of

The ftronger ointment of quick-

filver, one part

;

Hog's lard, prepared two parts.

Mix them.

UNGUENTUM HYDRARGY-
RI, vulgo UNGUENTUM
C/ERULEUM.

Edinb,

Ointment of ^uiCkfil-vtr^ commonly
caiicd Blue oiuiment.

T;ke of
Quickfilver,

lviutton fuet, each one part ;

H )g'$ lard, three parts.

Rub them carefully in a mortar
till the globules entirely dif-

appear.

Ths oin r ment may alfo be made
with double or treble the quan-
tity of quickfilver.

These ointments are principally

employ ed, not with a view 10 their

topical action, :ut wiih ne in-

i of introducing mcicuty in

nn active (late into the ci'cu'aling

fyttem ; which nay ho offered
by gentle friction on the found
fk n of any pan, part. cularly on
ipc ''.hdr. of the thighs or legs.

For thi' purpoie, thele fimplo
ointments are much bct'ei iui.cd

than the more compou'id^d ones
\Sf tth turpentine and the like, for-

merly employed. For by any ac-

rid fubltance topical infli:nma-

tion '.-apt to be excited, picvcnt-
ing farther friction, and giv;ng

much uneafinefs. To avoid this,

it is neceffary even with the mild-

eft and weakeft oinfment, fome-
what to change the place at which
the friction is performed. It is

requifite that the ointment fhould
be pveparcd with very great care :

For upon the degree of triture

which has been employed, the ac-

tivity of the mercury very much
depends. The addition of the

mutton fuet, now adopted by both

colleges, is an advantage to the oint-

ment, as it ptevents it from running
into the date of oil, which the

hog'a lard alone, in warm weather,

or in a warm chamber, is fome-

times apt to do, and which is fol-

lowed by a Separation of parts.

We are even inclined to think,

that the proportion of fuet directed

by the London college is too Imall

for this purpofe, and indeed feems

to be principa'iiv intended for the

more effectual triture of the mer-

cury : But it is much more to

be regretcd, that in a medicine of

fuch activity, the two colleger

fhould not have directed the famo

proportion of mercury to the fatty

matter. For although both have

directed ointments of d. fie: cot

ftrongth, neither the weakeft nor

the
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the ftrongoft agree in the pro- count a reduction of its ftrength
portion of mercury which they is fomotimes rcquifite.
contain.

UNGUENTUM HYDRARGY-
UNGUENTUM HYDRARGY- Rl NITRATI M1T1US.

Rl NITRATI. Edinb.
Lend. Milder ointment of uitrattd quickfil-

Olntment of'nitrated QuickJUver. iter.

UNGUENTUM HYDRARGY-
RI NITRATI FORTIUS,
vulj>o UNGUENTUM CITRI-
NUxM.

Edinb.
Strong Ointment of nitrated Quick-

Jil<vert commonly called Yellow
Ointment.

Take of
G\iickfilver, one ounce ;

Nitroui acid, two ounces ;

Hog's lard, one pound.
DiiTolve the quicidilver in the

nitrous acid, by digeition in a

land heat ; and, while the

folution is very hot, mix with
it the lard, previously molted

by iifeif, and jult beginning to

grow ltiff. Stir them brifkly

together in a marble mortar, in

as to form the whole into an

ointment.

Although the aftivity of the

nitrated quickfilver be very con-

fiderably moderated by the ani-

mal fat with which it is afterwards

united,yet it Hill affords us a vary

active ointment ; and as fuch it

is frequently employed with fuc-

cefs in cutaneous and other topical

affections. In this condition,

however, the mercury does not fo

readily enter the fyitem, as iu the

preceding form. Hence it may
even be employed in fomo caies

with more freedom ; but in other

inltanccs it is apt to excoriate and

inflame the parts. On this a€-

Dddd

It is made in the fame manner as

the former, but with double the

quantity of the hog's lard.

UNGUENTUM PICIS.
Lond.

Tar Ointment.

Take of

Tar,
Mutton fuet, prepared, of each

half a pound.
Melt them together, and {train.

UNGUENTUM PICIS.
Edinb.

Ointment oflar.

Take of
Tar, five parts

;

Yellow wax, two parts.

These compositions cannat be
contidercd as ciffering clfentially

from each other, their activity

entirely depending on the tar.

it has been fuccelsfully employed
againft fome cutaneous affections,

particularly thofo of dome II c ani-

mals. At onetime, as well as the
l.l.ick baiilicon of the old pharma-
copoeias, it was much employed
as a dreiling even for recent

wounds.

UNGUENTUM
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UNGUENTUM RESIN^E
FLAV.E.

Lur.d.

Oiniment ofyellow Refin.

T&ka of

\ ellow refin,

Yellow wax, of oach one pound ;

Olive oil, one pint.

Melt the refin and wax with a flow

fire; then add the oil, and Grain

the mixture while hot.

UNGUENTUM RESINOSUM,
vuigo UNGUENTUM BA-
SILICUM.

Edinb.

Refmous ointment, commonly called

Bajtluon Ointment,

Tjke of

Hoj's lard, eight parts;

White leiin, five pans ;

Yellow wax, two parts.

These are commonly employed

in die{fi:igs, for digelting, cleanf-

irg, and incarnating wounds and

ulceus. They oifFer very little, if

at all, in their effefts, from the

Linimentum Arcaii or unguentutn

elemi, as »t is now more properly

ftyled ; but it is probable that no

great effect is to be attributed to

either. For there can be no

dour,t that the (uppurative and

adhefive inflam nations are pro-

ccfice of nature, which will oc-

cui without the aid of any ©int-

meat.

UNGUENTUM SAMBUCI.
Lor.d.

Ek'er Ointment,

Take of

Elder flowers, four pounds ;

Mutton fuel, prepared, three

pounds ;

Olive oil, one pint.

Boil the flowers in the fuet and oil,

till thcry be almoft criip ; then

{train with exprefficn.

This ointment dees not feem

fuperior to fome others. It can

fcaicely be fuppofed to receive any

confidcrable virtue from the in-

gredient from which it takes its

name ; and, accordingly, it is

with propriety rejected from the

Edinburgh pharmacopoeia.

UNGUENTUM SPERMATIS
CETI.
Load,

Ointment of Spermaceti.

Take of

Spermaceti, fix drachms ;

White wax, two drachms ;

Olive oil, three ounces.

Melt them to/.other over a fbw
fire, ftirring tnem conltanily

and brifkly until they be cold.

This had formerly the name of

Liuimen/um album, and it is per-

haps only in confi Hence that it can

be confideitdas differing from the

Unguwtm Jimplex, already men-

tioned, or the Lcratu.n ftapUx, af-

terwards to be noticed.

UNGUENTUM SULPHURIS.
Loud.

Sulphur Ointment*
'

Take of

Ointment of hog's lard, half a

pound ;

Flowers of fulphur, four ounces.

Mix th«m, and make an ointment.

UNGUENTUM
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UNGUENTUM SUI.PHUR1S,
vui-o UNGUENTUM AN-
TfPSORICUM.

Eaihb.

Ointment of Sulphur., commonly
called antifjoric Ointment.

Take of
Hog's lard, four parts ;

Sulphur, brat into a very Brie

powder, one part.

/To each pound of thi» ointment
add,

Eflcnce of lemons, or
Oil of lavender, half a drachm.

Sulphur it a certain remedy,
for the itch, and lafcr than mer-
cury. Sir John Pring'e obi

that unleis a mercurial unction

was to touch every part of the

fkin, there can be no certainty of

iuccefs ; wherea*, from a fulpnure*

ous one, a cure may be obtained

by only partial unction, ti.eani-

rna'cula, which are Juppe'

occahon thi* diforci«r, being, likj

other inietts, killed by the ful-

phureous fleams which exhale by

the beat of the bony. A* to the

internal u!« of mercury, which
fome havs accounted a fpeciic,

tncie are feverai inttarccj of men
.•going a complete lalivation

*or the cure of the lues venerea,

without being freed from the

itch : But there are alfo a multi-

tude of initances of in<rn undergo-

ing a long courle of lulphur with-

out effect, and who were after-

wards readily cured by mercury.

The quantity of ointment, di-

redted in the London pnarmaco-

pecia, fervea for four urctions:

The patient is to be rubbed every

night : But to prevent any dii-

orcler that might arile froai flop-

ping too many pores at ence, a

fourth part of the body is

rubbed at one tune. Though

the itch may thus be cure^ by one
pot of ointment, it will be proper
to renew the application, and to

touch the parts molt afF;6ted, for

a few nights !ong.-r, till a fecond

quantity alfo be cxhaufted ; and
in the won't caf« , in iubjaiu the

in'?rnal u^o of fulphur, not with

a view to purify the blood, but to

diilu'e the fleams more certainly

through the fkin } there being

reaion to believe, that the am-
malcu'a may fomafimes lies too

deep to be thoroughly deflroyed

by external applications.

UNGUENTUM 1UTI/E.
Land.

Tutty Ointtktnu

Take of

Prepared tutty, one drachm ;

Ointment of ipcrmaceti, what is

lufficicnt.

Mix them lo as to mike a foft

ointment.

UNGUENTUM TUTIjE.
Ldo:b.

Outwent of Tutty,

Take of

Simple liniment, five parts ;

Prepared tutty, one pait.

Thf.se ointments have long

been celebrated, and ate itill mucii

employed agatnit affection;, oi tne

eyes.

Tutty is fomettmes very impure,

and ads only by r.eani ot the

zinc it coo ains ; ano hence the

ointment of tutty may be con-

fidered as inferior both to the

Ctrtitm Lapid.s caiarmnaris and to

the UngutUum zma, which have

alio a pktcd m our pharmaco-

poeia,

LINIMENTUM
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LINIMENTUM SIMPLEX.
Edirtb.

Simple Liniment.

Take of

Olive oil, four parti ;

White wax, one part.

This conn fits of the fame arti-

cles which form the Unguentumfim~

plexofihe Edinburgh pharmacopce-

ia.but merely in a different propor-

tion, fo as to give a thinner con-
fidence; and where a thin confift-

ence is requifite, this may be con-

iiaered as a very elegant and ufe-

f ui application.

LINIMENTUxM AMMONIA.
Lend.

Liniment of Ammonia,

Take of
Water of ammonia, half an
ounce ;

Olivo oil, one ounce and an
half.

Shake them together in a phial,

till they aro mixed.

This has long been known in

the fhops under the title of Lini-

piwtum <vc/c/iile, but is now more
properly denominated from the
principal aftive article, which en-
ters its compofition. It has been
much employed in practice, partic-

ularly on the recommendation of
Sir John Pringle, He obferves,
that in the inflammatory quinfey,
or ftrangulation of the fauces, a

piece of flannel, moiftened with
this mixture, applied to the throat,
and renewed every four or five

hours.is one of the moft efficacious

remedies. By means of this

warm ftimulating application, the
neck, and fometimes the whole
body, is put into a fweat, which
after bleeding, either carries off

or leflens the inflammation.

Where the fkin cannot bear

the acrimony of this mixture,

a larger proportion of oil may be

ufed.

LINIMENTUM AMMONLE
FORTIUS.

Loud.

Stronger Liniment of Ammonia*

Take of

Water of pure ammonia, one
ounce ;

Olive oil, two ounces.

Shake them together in a phial.

OLEUM AMMONIATUM,vul-
go LINIMENTUM VOLA-
TILE.

Edin.

Ammcniakd Oil, commonly called

Volatile Liniment.

Take of

Olive oil, two ounces ;

Water of cauilic ammonia, two
drachms.

Mix them together.

These two articles differ from
each other oaly in ftrength.

When too flrong, or too liberally

applied, they lometimea occalion

inflammations, and even blifters ;

but they are much more power-

ful than the preceding one made
with the mild volatile alkali.

LINIMENTUM AQU^E CAL-
CIS. ,

Edin.

Lime water Liniment,

Take of

Lintfeed oil,

Lime water, of each
parts.

Mix them.

equal

This
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This liniment is extremely ufe-

ful in cafes of fcalds or burns, be-

ing fingularly efficacious in pre-

venting, if applied in time, the

inflammation iubiequent to burns
or lcalds ; or even in removing it

after it has come on.

LINIMENTUM CAMPHORS
COM TOS ITU M.

Lend.

Compound Camphor liniment*

Take of
Camphor, two ounces ;

Water of pure ammonia, fix

ounces ;

Spirit of lavender, fixteen ounc-
es.

Jylix the water of ammonia with

the fpirit; and diftil from a glals

retort, with a flow fire, fixteen

ounces. Then diflblve the cam-

phor in the diftiiled liquor.

This formula, which has now
for the firft time a place in the

London pharmacopoeia, approach-

es to the volacile ellence of that

celebrated empyric the late Dr.

Ward ; But the above is a more

elegant and active formula than

either the receipts publifhed by

Mr. Pa°e, from Dr. Ward's book

of receipts ; and there is no reafon

to doubt that it will be equally

effectual in removing fome local

pains, iuch as particular^ kinds of

headache.

LiNlMENTUMOPIATUM.five
ANOOYNUM,v.j1jio}BALSA-
MUM ANODYNUM.

Edtnb.

The opiate or Anodyne Liniment,

commonly called Anodyne Bal-

jam.

Take of

Opium, one ounce

;

Wnite Caftile fope, four ounc-

es ;

Camphor, two ounces ;

Diftiiled oil of roicmary, half

an ounce ;

Re&ified fpirit of win*, two

pounds.
Digeft the opium and fope in the

Ipirit for three days ; then to

the drained liquor add the cam-

phor and oil, uiligeniiy lhaking

the veifol.

The feveral ingredients in this

formula aie exceedingly well luited

for the purpolcs exprcfled in the

title of this preparation ; the

anodyne baliam has accordingly

been ufed with much luccels to

allav pains in ftrained limbs, and

iuch like topical affections.

LINIMENTUM SAPONACE-
UM, vulgo BALSAMUM SA»
PONACEUM.

Edwb*
Saponaceous Liniment or Balfam.

This is made in the fame manner

and of the lame ingredients as

the foregoing, only omitting

the opium.

LINIMENTUM SAPONIS
COMPOSITUM.

Lond.

Compound tope liniment.

Take of

Sope, three ounces ;

Campiior,
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Camphor, one ounce ;

Spirit of rofemary, one pint.

Digcft the fope in the fpirit of
rofemary until it bo difiblved,

and add to it the camphor.

These two, which do not m?te-

rialiy differ, arc intended us a am-
plification of the Opodeldoch of

loimer pharmacop oeias, and are

employed again doiuita>, rheumat-

ic pains, anci other limilar com-
plaints.

UNGUENTUM ^EGYPTIA-
CUM.
Ccn.

Egyptian ointment.

Take of

Honey, One pound ;

Strong vinegar, half a pound ;

Verdcgris, powdered, five ounc-
es.

Let the ingredients be boiled to-

gether till the verdcgris be dif-

iolved, lb that the ointment
may have a due degree of thick-

nels and a purple colour.

This preparation had formorly

a place in our pharmacopoeias,
under the title of Mel JEgypticum :

And a fimilar preparation ha3 now
a place under the title of Oxymel
aruginu. It is a very powerful ap-
plication for cleanfing and deterg-

ing foul ulcers, as well as for

keeping down fungous flefh ; but
thele purpofe3 may in general be
anfwered by articles lefs acrid and
exciting lets pain. Befides this

the above preparation is alio liable

to confiderabie uncertainty with
refpeft to ftrength ; for a large

proportion of the verdegris will

in time fubfidc to the bottom :

And what is in the top of the pot
will prove much lefs active than
that in th« boUu'n.

UNGUENTUM ANODYNUM.
Qen.

Anodyne Ointment.

Take of

Olive oil, ten drachms ;

Yellow wax, half an ounce ;

Crude opium, one drachm.
Mjx them according to art, fo as

to form an ointment.

Opium thus externally applied,

will in lomc degree be productive

of the fame effect as when u(ed

under the form of the anodyne
baliam. In that fta'e it produces
its effects more immediately ; but

under the preient form, its effects

are more permanent. Behdes
this, the prefent ointment furmfhej
us with an ufeful drefiing for lores

attended with levere pain ; to

which opium when diffolved in

fpirit cannot be applied. Hence
tne preient or loma analogous
formula, is well imitled to a piace

in our pharmacopoeia!.

UNGUENTUM ad CANCRUM
EXULCERATUM.

Brun.

Ointmentfor an ulcerated Cancer,

Take of

The recently exprefled juice of

the ricinus, one pound.
Let it be expofed to the rays of

the fun in a leaden veffel till it

acquire the confidence of an

oil ; then to one pound of this

infpilTatcd juice, add
Calcined lead,

White precipitate of mercury,

each one pound.
Let them be property mixed.

This acrid application muft
polles a confidciaole dr-grte of

coirolive po..er. And in home
c&jes
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cafes of cancer, by the proper ap-

Elicauon of corrohves, much
nncfir may be done : But where

the riilcafe has made any confider-

able progrefs, thefe will in general

have the effcit rather of battening
its progrefs than of removing it

;

particularly if there be a large

indolent tumor below the ulcer.

UNGUENTUM DIGESTI-
VUM.
Rofs.

Digtjlivt Ointment.

Take of
Venice turpentine, one pound ;

The vo'lLi* of eight eggs.

Mix thecu together according to

a;t.

pain arifes from external haemor-
rhoidal tumours.

UNGUENTUM LAURINUM.
Suec.

Laurrt Ointment*

Take of

Prepared mutton fuet, eight

ounces.

After it is melted and removed
from the hi e, add to it,

Oil of bays, one pound ;

Ethereal oil of turpentine, one
ounce

;

Rectified oil of amber, half an
ounce.

Let them be mixed and rubbed
together till they form an oint-

ment.

Th i s warm flimulating applica-

tion is well luiied to promote the

fuppurativc :nll<immation,and may
he advaniygcoully had recourie to,

:liary to encou

large d::charge of pus.

UNGUENTUM H.EMOll-
RHOiDALh.

Hamon hoidal Ui nhn cut.

Take of
Saturnine ointment, fix drachms:

Oii 01 liyocyamus, obtainsd

by boiling, two drachms ;

Camphor, povvaered, two iciu-

ples ;

Saffron, one fcruple.

Mix them into an ointment.

The name affixed to this oint-

ment exp.tinjs the purpofc for

which it is applied. From the

art.eies of which it confifb, it

may be cone ucicti, that it poiTi ffei

a pontic emollient and anodyne

power; ana may therefore iliuid

•oiab.c iciicf, whore much

This is an improved mode of

forming an ointment which had
formerly a p!aco in our pharmaco-
peias under \.\\z title of Unguen-

tu;n nerrjjnum. It is a warm
flimulating nervine application^

which may in fome degree reMore

fenfe and motion 10 paralytic

limbs ; and while it at leaft ferves

id to the careful uie vf fric-

may lomewhat increafo

the benefit which would iciult

from it.

UNGUENTUM e STYRACE.
.' UfC.

Ointment of Starax.

Take of

Oive oil, a pound and a half;

White re (In,

Ci am elemi,

Yellows e b feven ounces.

After they a. e melted together aud
(trained, udd
Liquid ftorax, feven ounces.

M x them together, and agitate the

mixiute till it concretes into an

u 1 form ointment.
An
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An ointment fuppofcd to derive

its activity from the ftorax,

although it have no place in our
pharmacopoeias, is received into

xnoftat the foreign ones. It has

been much celebrated not only as a

flrengthcning application to weak-

ly ch.idren,but even for the remov-

al of affefltions of the bones, as in

cafes of rachitis and the like. It

is however, very doubtful how far

thefe properties depend on the

itorax. If it have really any

good effeft, it is probable that

this is more the confequence of

the friction merely, than cf any of

the articles which enter the com-
poiition of the ointment. But
there is reafon to believe that the

virtues attributed to this ointment

are more imaginary than real.

UNGUENTUM e CEPA.
Smc.

Onion Ointment,

Take of

Yellow wax,
Rennj each half a pound.

To thefe melted, add
Onions roafted under the afhei.

Honey, each two pounds and a
half ;

Black tope, half a pound.
Let them be gently boiled together

till all the moifture be confumed,
then ftrain the liquor,expiefling
it from the materials, and after-

wards agitate it with a wooden
peitle that it may unite into one
uniform mafa.

This ointment is applied with
the intention of promoting fuppu-
ration. The onion has long been
fuppofei, efpecially in its roafted

ltate,to havea remarkable influence
in this way : But there is reafon

to think, that the powers attributed

to have been greatly over rated ;

and there is even ground to pre-

luine that thefe efFc&s totally

depend on heat and moifture.

Hence no application is perhaps
better fuited for promoting fuppu-

ration than a poultice of bread and
milk,applied as hot as can be borne

with eatcj and frequently repealed.

C II A f

.
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CHAP. XXXIV.

C E R A T A.

CERATES.

CERATES are fubftances in-

tended for external applica-

tion, formed of nearly the fame
materials which conftitute oint-

ments and plafters ; from which
they differ principally in being

of an intermediate confidence be-

tween the two. . Accordingly,
they are feldom the fubjett of a
feparate chapter by themfelves,

but are clafTed either with the one
or the other. In the Edinburgh
pharmacopoeia they are clafTed

among the ointments : But as

the London college have referred

them to a feparate head, we (hall

here alfo confider them by them-
felves.
*•*

CERATUM SIMPLEX.
Edinb.

Simplt Ctrate*

Take of

Olive oil, fix parts ;

White wax, three parti

;

Spermaceti, one part.

Unite them according to art.

£e e o

This differi from the fimpld
ointment in containing a greater

proportion of wax to the oil, and in

the addition of the fpermaceti ;

by which it obtains only a more
firm confidence, without any ef-

fential change of properties.

CERATUM CANTHARIDIS.
Lond.

Cirate o/Cantharideu

Take of
Cerate of fpermaceti, foftened

with heat, fix drachms ;

Spanifh fliej. finely powdered,
one drachm.

Mix them.

Uhder this form cantharidefl

may be made to aft to any ex-
tent, that is requifite. Ic may
fupply the place either of the

bliftering plafier or ointment i

and there are cafes jn which it

is preferable to either. It is

particularly more convenient than

the Emphjlrum cambaridum, wher«
thf
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tlefkin to which the bliffer' is

to be applied is 'pievioufly much
affected, as in cales of Imall

pej; ; ard in iupporting a d:am
ui;dcr the fou it is lets

apt to ipiead than the iohet oint-

ment.

CERATUM LAPIDIS CALA-
IS INARiS.

Lend.

Calamine cerate.

Take of
Calamine, prepared,

Yellow wax, of each half a

pound ;

Olive oil, one pint.

Melt the wax with the oil ; and,

as loon as the mixture begins

to fhicuen, mix with it the

calamine, 2nd ftir the cerate

u.Tui it he cold.

CERATUM LAPIDIS
AM1NAR1S.

Ce ate of Calamine.

CAL-

Take of
Simple cerate, five parts ;

diamine prepared, one part.

These compofitions are form-

ed on the Cerate which Turner
ftrorigty recommends in cutaneous

ulcetat ons and excoriations, and
which r->a& been uluaily diftinguifh-

cd by his name. They appear

from experience to be excellent

eputotics, and as iuch are fre-

quently ufed in pxaftice.

CERATUM LITHARGYRI A-
CETATI COMPOSITUM.

Land,

Compound Cerate oj metated'Litharget

Irke of

Water of acetated Litharge, two
ounces and a half;

Yellow v «x, four ounces ;

Olive oil, nine ounce;

;

Camphor, half a drachm.
Rub the camphor with a little of

the oil. Melt the wax with
the remaining oil, and as foon
as the mixture begins to thicken,
pour in by degrees the water
of acetated litharge, and ftir

confiantly until it b& cold ;

then mix in the camphor before
lubbeu with oil.

Tins application has been ren-
dered famous by the recommen-
dations of Mr. Goulard. It is un-
qu-sttionubly in many cafes very
uieful ; it cannot, however, be
conudered as varying eflentially

from the iatuinine ointment, for-

merly mentioned. It is employed
with nearly, the fame intentions,

and differs (rota it chiefly in con-
fidence.

CERATUM RESINS FLAV^E.
Lond.

Cerate ofyelUw Rejin.

Take of .

Ointment of yellow rcfin, half a

pound ;

Yellow wax, one ounce.
Melt them together, and make a

cerate.

This had formerly the name of

Unguentum citrinum. It is no
otherwife different from the yellow

bafilicum, or Unguentum rcfmajlava,

wian
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than bein - of a ttiffcr confidence, mans uti, or Linixcvtum album, a it
"which rendert it more commodi- wai ormeriy called, excepting in
ous for fomc purpoics. coin,;; -.ce.

CERATUM S aPON IS.

Lond.

Zope Cerate.

Take of
Sopc, eight ounces

;

Yellow wax, ten ounces ;

litharge, powdered, one pound ;

Olive oil, on; pint ;

Vinegar, one gallon.

Boil the v.neg.»r with the litharge,
over a flow fire, conftantly ft; 1 -

ring until the mixture unites
and thickens ; then mix in the
other articles, and make a cerate.

Notwithstanding the name,
this cerate may rather be cor>fid«r.

ed as another (atui nine apohc
its activity depending very little

on the fopc: It can harcllv be
thought to differ in its properties

from the ccratR of Aetated li

thargejuft mentioned. For neither

the fmatl proportion of camphor
which enters the com polltion

of the one, nor the fope v>

gives name to the other, can lie

cenfidered as having much influ-

ence.

CERATUM SPERMATIS CE.
TI.
LonJ.

Ccrait of Spermaceti.

Take of
Spermaceti, half an ounce ;

White wix, two nunc;-,
;

Olive oil, four ounces.

Melt them together, and Itir until

the cerate be cold.

Tins had formerly the name of

Cera: urn albwnt
and it differs in

nothing from the Ungutnnxm Sper*

CERA'IUM LABIALE.

Take of

OHv:; oil, eighteen o-:-ces
;

White w-iXj one. pound ;

i r.ceand a half

;

Oil of rhodium, h'.lr" a rir«-

F».m a ceraie, tinging it with al-

kanet, lo as to give a red colour.

The nit.: affixid fo this cera'e

point* out the vjc for which it is

intended. It is chiefly employed
if! thofe chops and excona-

l:onj or the arc of«.en

the confequence of cold weather ;

veil in ted lor re»

rjna of that kind.

te ccilour and Imjll

-anet

and rhodium, it differs in nothing
from the cerate of Ipermaceti, and
cannot be on! luieefFcc-

tuady an'fwering it.e mientto.i in

View.

CERE! MEDIC&TI,
•j K-C.

Bodies.

Take of

Yellow wax," melted, one pound ;

Spermaceti, thi hms;
Vinegar of litharge, two

civ c!m'.
Mix them, a.id upon removal from

th3 fire hnmerl^ into the mixture

flp3 of linen. oF which bougies

arc to be formed according to

the julcs of an.

Thele may alfo be made w'th dou-

ble, triple, or quadruple, the

quantity of the vinegar of li-

i.;«.rge.

• It
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It il perhaps rather furprifing

that no formula for the preparation

of bougies has a place in our phar-

macopoeias : For there can be no
doubt that although the prepara-

tion of them hag hitherto been
principally trufted to empirics; yet

in the hand of the fkilful prafti-

tioner they are of great fervice

in combating obftinate affections.

Although it has been pretended

by fome that their influence is to

be afcribed to certain impregna-
tions ; yet it is on better grounds
contended, that they aft entirely

on mechanical principles. The
great object is therefore to abtain

the union of a proper degree of
firmnels and flexibility. Thefe
qualities the above compofition
poffeffes; and it does not probably
derive any material benefit from be-

ing prepared with an additional pro*

portion of the Autum litbargyri*

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXXV.

CATAPLASM AT J.

CATAPLASMS,

BY cataplafras are in general
underitood thofc external

applications, which are brought
to a due confiftencc or form for

being properly applied, not by
means of oily or fatty matteis, but
by water or watery fluids. Of
thofc not a few are had recourfe to

in attual practice ; but they are

feldom prepared in the fhops of
the apothecaries ; and in lome of
the belt modern pharmacopoeias,
no formula: of this kind aie in.

troduced. The London college,

however, although they have
abridged the number of cataplafm-,

itiil retain a few; and it is not

without fome advantage that there

are fixed forms for the preparation

of them.

CATAPLASMA CUMINI.
Lend.

Cataplafm nf Cummin*

Take of

Cummin feed, one pound ;

hay berries.

Dry leaves of water germander,
or fcordium,

Virginian inake root, of each
three ounces

;

Cloves, one ounce.
Rub them all together ; and, with

the addition of three times the

weight of honey, make a cata-

plahn.

Th i s is adopted into the prefent
edition of the London pharmaco-
poeia with very little alteration

from the laft. It was then intend-

ed as a reformation of tba

Tbsriaca Londiftetjis, which fr t

fome time pa (t has been Icarccl f

otherwife ufed than as a warm
cataplafm. in place of t: q

numerous articles which formsil/

entered that compofltion, only
fuch of its ingredients are retain I

as contribute molt to this intc i«

tion : But even the article fro i

which it now derives its name, s

well as feveral others which ft >i

enter it, probably contribute v j

ItUfs
'
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L

little to any medical properties it

may poflefs.

CATAPLASMA SINAPEOS.
Lo*d.

Mvjiaid cataplafm.

Take of

Muftard feed, powdtred,-

Crumb of bread, of each half a

pound ;

Vinegar as much as is fufficient.

Mix and make a cstaplaim.

Cataplasms of this kind are

con T.oTjJy known by the name of

S;rapi[n.>. They were formerly

frequency piepared in a more
complicated it ate, containing gar-

lic, black fopc,and other fitnilar ar-

ticles ; but the above fimple form

will aniwer every purpose which
they are c?pah!eof accomplishing.

They are employed only i s ltimu-

lants : Tiiey often inflame the part

and raife bii Iters, but not fo per-

fectly as cantharides. They ^r;

frequently applied to the foies of

the feet in the tow ftaie of acute

diieafes, for railing the pulfe and

iclieving the head. The chief

advantage they have depends on
the fuddennafs of their action.

CATAPLASMA ALUMINIS.
Lond.

Alum cataplaj-n.

Take of

The whites of two eggs

;

Shake thorn with a piece of alum
till they be coagulated.

This preparation is taken from
Rirarius. It is an ufeful aftrin-

gent cstaplalm for fore, moift eyes,

and excellently cpols and rrprrfles

thin deflux'ons. Slighter inflam-

mations of the eyes, occafioned by
duft, exposure to fun, or other
fimilar caufes, are generally re-

moved by fomenting them with
warm milk and water, and wafhing
them with folutions of white vit-

riol. Where the complaint is

more violent, this preparation, af-

ter the inflammation has yielded a

little to bleeding, is to be fpread

on lint, and applied at bed time.
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yf T>ble Jkewivg in what Properlions Mercury or

Opium enter different Formula,

PULVIS trtta compefitus cum
opio. Loud. In about forty

four grains, one grain of opium
it contained.

Pulvis ipecacuanha compofitus. Lend.

In ten grains, one grain of o-

piuoj. Ed. In eleven grains,

one grain of opium.
Pulvis opiatus. Lond. In ten grains,

one grain of opium.
Pulvis fcommenii cum calomelant.

Loud. In four grains, one grata

of c«lomel.

Pilula opit. Lend. In five grains

one grain of opium. Ea. In

ten grains, one grain of opi-

um.
Pilula hydrargyri. Lond. In two

grains and a half, one grain of

mrrcury.

PiluU hydrargyri, Ed. In four

grains, one grain of mer-

cury.

Pilu'a hydrargyri muriati mitis. Ed,

In two grains and two thiids,

one grain of calomel.

ConfeBio cpiata. Lond. In thirty

iix grains, one grain of opi-

um.
Elefluarium catechu. Ed. In a-

bout one hundred and ninety

three grams, one gram of opi-

um.
Ekcluarium opiatum. Ed. In eve-

ry drachm, about one grain of

opium.

froiki/ci gljcjtrhiZ* Cum opio. Ed.

In every drachm, about one

grain of opium.

Thefe trochifci are not un fre-

quently ordered cum duplice opio,

and under this form are kept in
many fhops.

Emplajlrum ammoniacum cum hy«

drargyro. Lond. In five ounc-
es, one ounce of mercury.

Emplajlrum lithargyri cum hydrargy-

ro. Lond, In five ounces, one
ounce of mercury.

Emplajlrum hydrargyri. Ed. In
three ounces and two thuds, one
ounce of mercury.

Unguentum hydrargyri fortius. Lon.
In two drachms, one drachm of
mercury.

Unguenturn hydrargyri mitius, Lond*
In five drachms, one drachm of
msreury.

Unguentum hydrargyri. Ed. In
five draciims, one drachm of
mercury.

Ungue/.tum hydrargyri nitrati. Lond*

In one drachm, four grains of
nitrated quickfilver.

Unguentum bydrargyri nitrati fortius.

Ed. In one drachm, fourgtains

of quickfilver, and eight of ni-

trous acid.

Unguentum Calcis hydrargyri alba.

Lend. In one drachm, four

giains and two thirds of the

calx hydrargyri alba.

Tindura, op:, Lond. is made with

opium, m the proportion of

one grain to about thirteen of

ti:e menftruum. Ed. Is made*

with opium, in the proportion

of one grain to twelve of th»
mcr.itruum,
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menftruum, but by evaporation TinBara o/i?> ammoniata, Ed. i«

each drachm contains three made with opium, in the pro-

grains and an half of opium. portion of one grain to fixty-

Tin<3ura opii, campborata, Lond. is eight of the menltruum.

made with opium, in the pro- Linimenium opiatutn, P. J. is made
portion of one grain to two with opium, in the proportion

hundred and ftxty of the men- of one grain to about thirty

iiruura. one of the menftruum.

TABLE
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TABLE of Names changed in the London And Edin-
burgh Pharmacopoeias.

Names informer pharmacopoeias* New Namti.

A CETUM fcilliticum.

"* ^ JEth'xopt mineralii.

Alkali fixum foflile.

vegetabile,

volotile.

Aqua aluminofa Rateana.
calcis (implex,

enrvi fpsriiuoia.

cinnamomi fimplcx.

Jpui.uoia.

fortis.

hordeata,

juniperi compofita.

menthae pipcritidis fimplcx.

fpirituofa

vulgaris fimplex.

fpiruuo'a.

nucis moichaiac

p'.peris* J.im<ucenfis.

pimentae fpirituofa.

pulegii hmplex.
fpirituofa.

raphani compofita.

rolarum damalconarum.

fapphirina.

ferninura anethi.

amfi compofita.

carui.

E f f

Acfltum fcillae. Lond.
f Hydrargyrus cum (ulphurc. Lond.

\ lulphuratus nigcr. E.
Soda. Ed.
Lixiva. Ed.
Ammonia Ed.
Aqua aluminis compofita. Lond*

calcis. Lond.
Spiritus carvi. Ed.
Aqua cinnamomi. Lond.
Spiritus cinnamomi. Lond. Ed.

\ Ac'duia nicrolum diiutum, L.jnd

I Ed.
Dccoftum hordei. Lond.

{Sointus juaiperi compomus. Lon.
'Ed.

Aqua men^ae piperitidis. Lond.
f Spiritus memftas piperitidis. Lon.

'I Ed.
Aqua menthae rativae. Lond.
Spiritus rnenmae fativas. Lond.

nucs molc'iia'x, Lon. Ed.
Aqua pimento. Lond.
S>iriius pirncn'.ae. Ed,
Aqua puieg'i. Lond.
Spiritus puiegii. Lond.

raphani compolitus. Lon.
Aqua rofae. Lorni.

f cupn amrnon'ati. Lond.

/ aaru^inis amrnoniatas. Ed,
aneihi. Lond.

Soiritus anifi compofitus. Lond.
carui. Lond.

Aqua
f
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I* amis in former pharrtiacofaias.

Aqua ftyptica.

vitiiolica.

camphorata.

Argcntum vivum.

Neto Names*

Aqua cupri vitriolati. Ed.
ziiici vitriolati. Ed.

f cum campho-

£
ra. Lond.

Hydrargyrum. Lond. Ed.

B.

BaiTainum anorlynum.
faponaceum.
luip.iuiit Barbadcnfe.

fin' r't :.

ctafFum.

tfitiTRBticatft.

Bu'y ma antiraonii.

Liniraentum cniatum. Ed.
fapcn.Tccu.Ti. Ed.

Petroleum fulphuratum. Lond.

J-
Oleum fulphuratum. Lond. Ed.

Tinftura benzecs compofii'a. Lon.
Antimoniuan muiiatum. Lon. Ed.

C.

Calamus aromatirjs.

CalorteUs.

Calx antimonii.

nitra'a.

CiiufHcum antifridhiale.

corr!«\uue fortiui.

lunare.

Cbalvbis rub-^o.

Co cothar virr-oH.

Cmnabarts fradhtia.

Coacu'um alummofum.

CorrecVo cardiaca.

Juponca.
Covtex Pcruviatnu.

Crocus metftlrdrum.

Accrus. Ed.
Hydrargyrus irrunatus miti». Ed.
Anumoniutn cslcinatum. Lond.

ufluro cumnitro, Ed.

Antimoi funa muriatum, Lon. Ed.

Ca x cum k*'i puro. Lond.
Argentum nitratum. Lond. Ed.

Fc:ii rub^o. Lond.
Ferrum vuriolaium ufium. Ed.
Hydiargyrus fulpnuiaius ruber. L,

Cataplafma aiuminir. Lond.

Cot-fectio aroma 1 ica. Lond.
Eleftuariiim aromaticum. Ed.

Eiecluar.utn catechu. Ed.
Cinchona. Lond.
Crocus aniiinoaii. Ed.

D.

Qcco&um album.

commune.
i

lignorum.

pecioraic.

Dens leonist

Diacaflia.

DecoSum cornu cerr*. Lond.
chanrcerocli. Kd.

pro clyftere. p r ° encmat*. Lond.
guapo compofituTi. E.

hordei compofiiuin. L.

Taraxacum. J ^"Ci. .

Electuanum c.fLas. Ed.
Electuarium
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JSamainformer Pbarmiitopaics. litvj Names*

E.

Ele&uarium lenitivum.

tbebaicum.
Elixir aloe*.

£u:sjacinum.

volatile,

m/rrhsc coinuoumm.

paregoric, n,

proprietatis,

vitriolicum.
lacrum.

faluut.

ftomachicum.
trau-Ti ,i,cu n.
vittioh acid.mri.

dulcc.

Emplaftrum adhaellvutn.

amiiiyltcncum.
atti jiions.

caeruieum.

cephaKcum.

comnauno.

adhsefivum

cum gummi

cut: rr.citu

rio.

e cymino.

roborans.

c fapon-.

fimplex.

ftomactiicum.

veiicatoriuin.

Emulfto communis.

Ens veneris.

inula catnpana.

Extra&um catharticum.

{

Electuariurn fenrrc. L>nd. Ed.
opiaiuotj E .

Tin&ura a - Lond.
guajjct. Ei

amnoo iau. EJ«
tah'.r.dc com >o : j:"n. Lun.
opii carriphorata. L nJ.

aoQiTion ata. Ed..

aloe* cum in, irha. Kd.

v::r. .-. E .

rh<M c Ed.

fcnr:e c :t lita. Ed.
gc tnfita. I'.d.

. Ed.

Ac'dum viti ...

f Sptntui zc beria vmiolici aromili-

| ens. E .

£mo; iM f
iirj, EJ.
ceiicae. Ed,

cerae compoii; urn. L.

r coin-

> poli'.urn. Load.
Ed.

r cum;;i: .

-j Lond.
compofitum

I
L

cum hydrar-

gyro. L.
cumin'. Land.

t. un compofitum. L.
lunaigyncouipufuum

Ed.
fapontx. L nd.

ctrcum. E '.

lao li:um. L.

c<mthar uu^j. L. Ei.

Lac amygdalae. Lond.

Fotrum ammoniacalc. L
arrimonutua!. Ed.

Helenium. E :.

Extra&um cob cynthiiiis con.

tun:. Lond,
Exiractum

{
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Names injormer pharmacopoeias*

Extrattum ligni Campcchenfis.
covticis Peruviani*

thebaicutn*

AV*» N*mts.

Extra&um haetnatoxyli. Lond.
cinchor ae. Lond.

Opium purificatum. Lond*

F.

Flores Bcnzoine.

martiales.

zinci.

Fotus communis.

.

Acidura Benzoicum.

( Ferrum ammoniacale.

|
ammomatum.

r Calx zmci. Lond.

2 Ztncum uftuuu. Ed.

Decoclum pro fomento.

Ed.
Lond.
Ed.

Lond;

H.

J-Uera picra.

Hclleborus albus.

Pulvis aloes cum canella. Lond*
Veratrum. Ed.

I.

Infufum amaium.

Japonicum.
iennae compofitum*

Julepum e carnphora.

e creta.

e moicho.

Infufum gentian ae compofitum. L.
Ed.

catechu. Ed.
fennse tartarifatum. Lon.

Mifttra camphorata, Lond.
cretacea. Lond.
mofchata. Lond.

L.

Laudanum liquidum.

Lignum ccmpccbente,
Lingua cervma.
Limmentum album.

(aponaceum.

volatile.

Lithargyrus.

Lixivum caufticutn.

iaponarium.

tattari.

Tinftura opii. Lond. Ed.
Haematoxylum. Lond. Ed.

Scolopendrium. Ed.

Unguentum ipermatisceti. Lond.

Limmentum laponis. Lond.

$ Linimentum ammonise. Lond.

1 Oleum ammoniatum. Ed.

Plumbum ufturo. Ed.

Aqua livivia cauftica. Ed.
kali puri. Lond.

prseparati. Lond.

MeJ
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Kamts informtr Phamacofceias, New Nanus.

M.

Mel ./Egvptiacum.

Melampodium.
Meicuriut.

calcinatus.

eorrohvus fublimatus.

ruber,

dulcis.

emeticus flavus.

piasdpitatus ruber,

albus.

{

Minium.

Oxymel icruginis. Lond.

heileborus niger. Lond.

Hydrargyrus. Lond. Ed.

calcinatus. L"nd.

r. (iriatui. Lond.
mu'-aius corrolivuJ.

Ed.
nit' ^tus ruber. Lon.

I
E '•

J Calome'as. Lor.d.

1 Hydrargyrus muiiatu* mftis. Ei,

vitr olatu: il-vus. L.

\ Ed.
nitratui i

Ca!x hydraigyn
Plumbum uitum j-ubiuai. Ld.

N.

Nitrum vitriolatum.

Mux moichata.

Kali vitriolats, Lond.

MyrillicE. Lond. Ed*

O.

Oculi cancrorum.

Oleum animate.

tartari.

Oxymel iimplex.

Lapilli cancrorum. Ed.

O.fusnecornubus rcclificatum.Ed.

Aqua kali pucpirati. Land.

Mel acetaturn. Lond.

P.

Philonium Londinenfe.

Pilulx aromaticas.

calome!.anos compofuas.

cocci ae

ccphrafctica:.

gummoae.

meicun'ales.

pactficae.

Plurameri.

Confeftio oplata. Lond.

Pulvisaloeticu> cum gu*j:co. Lon.

Pilula; hydtasgyri muriau mitis. E.

aloet cum colocynthide. Ed.

Pu!vis aloes cum ferro. Lond.

f Pilu'as galbani compofra:. Lond.

1 atfie Isetioaccompofitce.Ed.

hycrarg
opii.

r hydrargvri rnuriati mit-f.

\ Ed.
1 Pilulae
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Names in formr Pbarmncopaias. New Namts*

Pilulae Run.
ltomachic».

Piper Jamaicenfe.

Pulvis c boio compofituF.

cum opio

e ccrufla compofitus,

c chclio cuncieruin.

Doveri.

mercuru cmtrcua.

fternutatorius.

ftypticus.

Filulac aloes cum myrrha. L. Ed.
rhe; ooaipoh.as.

Pimenta. Lond. Ed.
Pulvi3 cretas coro^ohius. Lond.

cum opio.

I LuntJ.
ceruffac. Lond.
cancn chrlarum. Lond.

(ipecacuanhas compofuus. L,
Ed.

J Hydrargytus prarcipitatuscinereus.

I Ed.
Pulvis afari compofitu?. Lon Ed.

aluminis Lompofitut. Ed.

R.

Rob (ambuci.
{
Succus baccarum fambuci fpifiatus.

Lond. Ed.

S.

Saccharum Saturni.

Sal abfinthii.

Salalkalinus fixisfoflllis pur ificatus.

vegetabilis purif.

ammoniacus volatilii,

catharticus amarus.

Glauberi.

cbalybia.

Diurcticuj.

marinus.

martis.

polychreftui.

plumbi.

Rupcllenfij. 7

. Seignettc. J

tartari.

{

Cerufla acetata. Lond. Ed.
Kali prasparata. Lond.
L<xiva purificata. Ed.

(Natron. Lond.
Soda purificata. Ed.

(Kali piccparata. Lond.
Lixiva purificata. Ed.
Ammonia pi separata. Lond. Ed.
Magnefia vitnolata. Lond. Ed.

f Natron vitriolatum. Lond.

\ Soda vitrioiata. Ed.
Ferrum vitriolatum. Lond. Ed.

f Kali acetata. Lond.

\ Lixiva acetata. Ed.
i Natron muriatum. Lond.

I Soda muriata. Ed.
Ferrura vitriolatum. Lond. Ed.

J
Kali vitrioiata, Lond.

\ Lixiva vitrioiata. Ed.
Cerufla acetata. Lond. Ed.

f Natron tartanfatum. Land.
\ Soda tartarifata. Ed.
f Kali prasparata. Lond.

I Lixiva c tartaro. Ed.
Sal
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Homes in firmer Pharmacopaits,

Sal vitrioli.

Species aiomaticaa.

Spina cerviua.

Sperma ceti.

Spiritus cornu cervi.

Mindereri.
nitri.

c'ulcis.

falls ammoniaci.
dulcis vel

vinofus.

cum caicc

viva,

falis roarinus.

fzlinus aromaticus.

vitrioli tenuis.

dulcis.

volatilis aromaticus.

fcetidus.

Stibium.

Succi fcorbutici.

Su'phur auraium antitnonii.

Syrupus balfamicus.

d<ocodion.

e mcconio.

e fpina ccivina.

New Names*

Zlncum vitriolatum. Lond. Ed.
Pulvis aromaticus. Lund. Ed.
Rhamnus catharcicut. Ed.

Sevum ceti. Ed.

5
Liquor volatilis cornu ccrvi. Lon.
Aqua ammoniac: ex cflibuf. Ed.
Aqua ammoniac acetatas. Lon. Ed.
Ac;dum nitiofum. Lond. Ed.
Spiritus aetheris nitrofi. Lon, Ed.
Aqua ammoniac. Lond. Ed.

Z Spiiitui ammonias. Lond. Ed.

c Aqua ammonia caultica. Ed.

I pura. Lond.
Acidum muriaticum. Lg;:. Ed.

5 Spiiitus ammonia aromaticus. Ed.
C COHlfOfltUS. L.

r Acidum vitriolicum dilutum. Lon.

I Ed.
c Spiritus jcthcrii vitriolicus. Lond.

1 Ed.
r Spiritus ammonia; compofituj. L.

2 aromaticus. Ed.
. fccndu*. Lond.

I Eg.

Antimonium. Ed.

r Sulcus cochlearias compofitus. L.

1 Ed.

^ Sulphur antimonii praecipitatura.

2 Lond. Ed.

Syiupus tolutanus. Lond. Ed.

s papavcrij albi. Lon. Ed.

rhamni catbartici. Ed.

T.

Tabc^a: cardialgicas.

Tartan cry ftalli.

Tartaium emcticuuo.

regcneratura.

iolubiie.

v.'.riolatura.

Trcchifci crctrc. Lond.

Tai tarum purincatum. ~d.

Antimonium laitariiaiutn. Lond.

Ed.

tali acotata. I

I, x va ,-iL^fata. Ed.

Kali tartarifatum. Lone.

Lxiva sar'.ari'ata. Ed.

Kali vjtriolata. Lond.

L:x;va viti Ed.
TinSura
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Names informtr Tharmacopceis. Neiv Names.

Tic£ura amara.

aromarc^.

corticis Pcruviani.
volatilis

fcetida.

florum martiaUum.
gmj^cma volatilis.

. Japotiica.

hciicbori alba;,

nign.

martis.

melarxipodii.

rhabarbari fpirituofa.

vinofa.

rofarum.

Tinflura facra.

ftomachica.

thebaica,

valerians volatilis.

Trifblium paluftri.

Trochifci bechici albi.

cardialgici.

nigri

cum opio.

Turpcthura mifierale.

Tin£lura gentiaras compofiia. L*
r cinnamomicompolua. L.
I Ed.

cinchona;. Lond.
cinchoras atnmoniata. L.
afas ice'Mae. Lond. Ed.
ferri ammoniacal;». Lon.
guajaci. Lon.
catechu. Lond. Ed.
veratri. Ed.
melatnpodii. Ed.

r fcrri muriati. Lond.

I fcrri. Ed.
hellcbori nigri. Lond,

r rhabarbari. Lond.
i rhci. Ed.
c Vinutn rhabarbari. Lond.
I rhci. Ed.
c Infufum rola;. Lond.
1 rolarum. Ed.

^ Vinum alocr. Lond.

2 aloeticum. Ed.
Tinclura cardamomi cornpofita, L<

opii. Lond, Ed.
r Valerianae anamoniata. L.

I Ed.
Menyanthes trifoliata. Ed.

r Trochiici amyli. Lend.
i Arabici. Ed.

cretas. Lond.
glycyrrhizas. Lond. Ed.

r cum opio.

I Ed.
r Hydrargyus vitriolatus flavus. L.

I Ed.

U.

Unffucntum album.]

antifporicum.

bafilicum flavum,

casruleum.

citrinurn.

cUngucniumcerac. Lond.
c ceruifae. Ed.

fulphuris. Ed.
c relinsfe flavat, Lond.
I rcfinolum. Ed.

liydrargyri. Lond. Ed.
r nitrati. L.

i Ed.
Urgucnturs
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Names informer Pharmacopoeias, New Namts*

("Unguentum cantbarid ia. Lond.

Unguentum epiipafticum fortius. X puKcriichanthariduna,

[^
Eel.

muius. infufi canthafidum. E.

c mercurio praecipita- calci nydrargyri albas.

to. Lend.
_ . r ceruflse adetalse. Lon.'
Saturnmum. I £^
veficatorium, cantharidum. L. Ed.

„_.. .. .. f Vinum aotimonii. Lond.
Vinum antimonralc. i

tartarifati, Ed.

chalybcatum, fcrri. Lond.

Vitriolum album, Zincum vitriolatura. Lond. Ed.

cseruleum. Cuprum vitrtolatum, Lond. Ed.

viride. Furrum vitriolaium. Lond. Ed.

calcinatum. exuccatum.Ed,

Gggg ENGLISH





ENGLISH INDEX.

A.

ACACIA
Acetous fermentation

Acids
Acid acetous

of benzoine
muriatic

nitrous)

vitriolic

of tartar crvftallifed

diftilled

Aerated water
alkaline water

Agaric
Agrimony, common

hemp
Air, fixed

Alder
Alkali, foflil

vegetable

volatile

Alkanet
Alkohol
Aloes
Almond

milk
Alum

purified

burnt

Amber
prepared

Ambergris
Ammonia, prepared
Ammoniaca
Anemone, meadow
Angelica
Anguftura
Animals
Anile
Antimonial powder

Page

83

5
30

338
34o

336

335
84

338

339
339
34o

IS

157
32
88

10

9
23

9+
437
88

93

499
9 l

3°3

3
63

25°
271

9'

349
9*

212

95
95
22

96

379

Antimony
calcined

with nitro

preparations of

prepared
nitrated calx of
crocus of

Page

96

375
377
97

271,272.

377
377

muriated 378
calcareo phofphorated 379
precipitated lulphur of 3*0
tartariied 381
vitrified 38*.
glal's «f 382.

cerated 384
ceruffe of 384.
panacea of 38c

Ants i6£
Apparatus

_ 45
Aromatic vitriolic acid 404.

ipirit of vitriolic ether

Arfenic
folution of

Artichoke
Alafetida

Ataranacca
Afh tree

Afh.es, pearl

pot

Afparagus
Attractions, table of

Avend

100

504
'39
104
J o5
i6x

144
144
105

35
>3<

' B.

Balm
-BaUa>n of Canada

Copaiva

!9S
108
10?

Bal fain
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frage

Balfam of Gilcad 109
Peru 109
Tolu no

Barbe?ry 114

Barilla in
Bark, Peruvian 139

Barley 171

Barytes 111

Baths 5 1

Bay J85

Bdellium 1IZ

Beans i58

Bears foot 168

Bees wax 135

B'ct 114

Brrzoine "3
Betony 114

B'ezoar "5
Birch i'5

Birthwort 99
Bifmuth 116

Oft 116

ar iweet *55

Bitumens 26

Boles 116

Borage 117
117

Bougies 581

\Boxwc»d 120

Bramble 227

Brcokiimo 112

Broom 164
butchers 2 z8

Bryony IJ9

Buckbean 25«

Buckthorn 224

Bug ; o;'s "9
Burdock in
Burgundy pitch ui8

iif-.t iaxitra^e> 217

Butter bur 215

c.

Cabbage
1

Cajaput

tree

118

164
120

Calamine
prepared t.'jx

Calcination
Calomel
Camphor ij

emulfion

Camphorated mixture

oil

Canella alba

Capers f

Capficum
Caraway
Cardamoms
Carlinc thiftlc

Carpobalfam
Carrot, Candy

wild
Cafcarilla

Cuflia fruit

batk

Cafluraunar

C«iior

nut

Cataplaim of alum
cummin
muftard

Catechu
Cauftic, common ftrong

mild

iey \

Celandine

Centaury
Cerufle

ace tsled

Cerate of acetatcd litharge

calamine
iope

fpermaceti

yellow reiin 581

fimple 579
Chalk 149

prepared 271,273
rr.ixturo 448
potion 498

Chamomile t37
wild 148

Cherry, common 135
winter 8£

Chervil

Page
120

> 273
76
400

;, * 23
500
498
503
IS5
127
217

130
128

129
129

*33
10

J3»

»3 2

133
'34
x 33
22^
581

5*3
584
*34
34*

348

348
1 37
* 35
4»3

4 J 3

58o
c8o

8x

c8i
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Page Page

Chervil 136 Cieffe*, water 202

Chcfnur, horf« 171 Cferyftallifation bt>

Ch*na root 138 Cubcbs 150

Cinnabar >39 Cucumber, wild 150

Cm iia non 14+ Cummin *5«

Cinquefoil S15 Currants, blacli 225

Curon M5 dried 264

C:VOt it>5 led 225

Ciary *? 1 Curfuta 15*

Cloves 130 Cype.-ui J53

Clove July flower 130

Coating 5 a

Cuchineal i*5 D.

teffee i 46

Cole-wort i*9 Dandelion *53

Coloquintida j 46 Dates '53

Colombo »47 Decoction of barley 4i°

Colouring matter of vegetables 19 compound .

jot 259 c\';bage trcebairJk 4:.u

456Comfrey i47 cbamou

Cojov7>\nution 74 Q''.l 469

ConK'd.on.. .'romatic 548 gu it cum, com

ofopium 549 457

Conlerve of u:um 281 lavtihoin 454

chervil 282 hcl '. 45&

hips

miUipccis

mint

280, 281 Hows 454
282 ^can 45s

280: ,
281 Peruvian bark 455

oranges 279, ,
28o

:

,
ZiSl farfaparilla 457

rofes 200 t
28l compound »

vitrioiattd
' s«3 fencka 45*

floes 28a for fomentation 455

(quills

wood forrel

282 glj iters 455

2^0 Depuration 6S

wormwood 279, 280 Dill 94

Contraycrva

Copal
Copper

ammoniated

143

148

428

Diit illation

Dittany, bafUrd
of Crete

Dock water

7 1

i54

154
174

Coral
prepared

148

27'

,48

Dragons blood

Dropwort
234

Coralline

Coriander 149
E.

Coftmary i»7

Cowhage i55
25

Crabs claws 124. Earths

prepared 271 Eggs 212

{tones 124 Elder, common "33

prepared 273 dwarf 1o°
Elecampane



Coo E*gitj}j Lidex.

Elecampane
Ele&uaiy of cafiiz

ca«rchu
manna
icammcny
lenna

tm
for the gums
aromatic

nitrou*

opiate

terebinthinatc

Elemi
Elm
Emulfton, Arabic

camphorated
common
Oily fimpie

volatile

of almonds

Endive
Eryngo
Ellcntial oil of snifeed

Page

156

544
545.

5+6

545
545
54<J

546
543

547
549
547
156
203

500
500
500
5®3
503
5°°
J56

J 57

Effential oil of tanfey

turpentine

woimwood
wax

Ether vitriolic

Ethiops martial

Evaporation

Euphorbium
Expreflion

Exticcation

Extract of broom topi

chamomile
gentian

hellebore

caraway feeds 311,

3
12

chamomile 3^1
ennamon 321
clove* 321
fennel 32Z
Jamaica pepper 3 1 2

juniper berries 31 1,

3 t2 > 3 1 *-

lavender flowery 1

1

3 xz
lemons 320
mace 322
marjoram 322
m:nt 311, 313
nutmeg 322
oranges 320
origanum 311, 313
pennyroyal 311

rhodium 323
rolemary 311, 314
rue 32a

iaifrtfras 311, 312,

3'4

Page
3'^3

3'5
320
323
44*

394
70
*57
73
73
293

293»*94
293» 294.

293

Extraction

Eyebright

jalap

itquorice

meadow anemony
poppy
rue 293
lavin

lenna 294
white poppy 293
colocynth

wild cucumber
logwood
Peruvian bark 296, 297
cafcarilia 297
wormwood 391

294

293
294
293
294
293
29*$

294
294
295
296

04
*5»

F.

Featherfew *94
Fennel ito
Fenugreek 160
Fermentation 3
Fern, common »59
Figs 129
Fir 81
Fixed air 3 2

Flag, {weet 121
Flax, common 189

purging ib.

toad ib.

F'eawort 301
Florentine orris iiio

Flour of vegetables iS

Flower?,



Engl.Jlj Index.

Flowers, drying of

of benzoine

Fly, Spanifh

F< x glove

Ftankincenfe
Fumitory
Furnaces
Fuiion

Pape
2.66, 275

340
426

1.54

256
16-2

45

75

G.

Galangal
GaUl
Gan.'roge

C^r" C

an
Germander
Ginleg
God
Vx r ''deq rod

Grains of Paradife

Ground pine
Guaiacum
Guinea pepper
Gum

amsaoniac
purified

arabic

elemi
guaiacum
lac

maitic

H.

Hartfhorn
burnt
fait of

fpirit of
Farts tongue

Hellebore, black

white

Hcrnlcck
dropvvort

• : III

D

>ane

i6>
ib.

ib.

8 7
164

Mo"
165

107
26a
160
ib.

*37
166

217
15

93
274
98

156
166

i8j

»93

13S

274
232
ib.

239
169
ib.

»3*
2oq

126

174

Herbs, drving of

Herraodactil

Hog'a lard

prepared

Honey
scetated

purified

of role3

fquills

Hops
Horehound
Horfe rad.ih

Hound's tongue

Hyffop, garden
hedge

I.

Infufion, bitter

of catechu

gentian

60

1

Page

266, 275
170
252
s73
a94
51b*

275
5^9
ib.

190
J 93
a*3
i52

176
*6S

460
461
a.60

compound 461
rhubarb
rofes

ienna, fimple

iartarifed

tamarinds

Indian pink
Ipecacuanha
lion

ammoniated
filing, purified

luft

fcales, purified

ta itan led

yitriolated

burnt

dried

Ifmglafs

63
ib.

46 c

it).

46a

343
l
*l
158
39*
29U

89/»39*
39°
39-
10.

394
ib.

39°-

Jalap
Jamaica pepper

Jafraine

Juice infpIUjted of currants

elder berrv

217

»77

' 1.



Englifn Index.

Juicr infpiflatcd cf hemlock 288,

lemons £^9
icu-vy grafs 7.85

wolftbane 287
181

5°3
504
ib.

Lime
tree

with re kali

Jujubes

Julep acid

amber
etherial

July flower

Juniper
Ivy, common

ground

K.

Kal?, acctated

prepared
water of

pure
waterof

fulphurated

tartanied

vitriolated

Kermes
mineral

Lac
Ladanum
Ladies mantle

fmock'

Lard, hogs

Lavender
Lead

red

whitfc

Lemon
Lentifc tree

Leopard's bane
Lettuce, garden

wild
Lily, water

white

•f the valley

,30
181

168
ib.

358

343
344
347
345
37i

300
356
182

3 S5

183
1I4
86
128
*
5 2

tig

411
4'2
188

186

99
184
ib.

to
5

i88
ib.

water

Ldft&us, leo'rnt

Liniment cf ammonia
of camphor
cf lime water
opiated

fimple

faponaceous
Lip falvc

Liquid amba*
Liquorice

refined

Liquor volatile of hartfhorn
Litharge

Liverwort, afh coloured

eryngo leaved
Lixive

acetafed

purilied

tartarifed

iu'iphureous vitriolated 357
vitriolated 256

Lobelia ,no
Logwood ,68
Lopez root 223
Lovage jg8
Lupines, white iao
Lutes C2

Page
128

348

462

547
574
575
574
575
574
575
58J

189

*&5
301

352
1 1

186

187

34=

359
343
361

191

M.

Mace
Madder
Magnefia, white

vitriolated

burnt

Maidenhair
Mallows, common

mar fa

Mandrake
Manna
Marjoram

wild
Marigold

Mafterw

, zoo
227

367
191

3 9
258
192

9^
192
ib.

ib.

211
122

ort
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Maftcr^ott
Maltic herb

gum
Materia Medica
Mayweed
Meadow anemono
Meafures
Mcchoacan
Mcleloti

Mercury
fimple folutson of

Mercury herb

Metals
Mczereum
Milk

of almond*
of ammoniac urn

Millefoil

Millipede*
prepared

Minerals
Mint, cat

garden
pepper
fpcar

Mifsletnc
Mithridatc

Mixture, camphorated
chalk
mufk
faline

Mucilage, extraction of

of gum arabic

tragacanth

of quince iceds

of iiarch

Mugwort
Mulberry
Mullein
Mutton fuet

prepared

Mufk
mixture
feed

Muftard
Myrobolans
Myrrh
Myrtle

Page

177

*93
ib.

79
149
222

57
194
'95
171

410
196
28

197
182

499
501

197
j 98

26
196, 202

ib.

ib.

ib.

262

55°
49S
lb.

4Q9
504
278

459
ib.

460

459
103
198
s-bo

212

273
»9*

499
81

242
201
ib.

202

N.

Nard, fpike

Natron
prepared
tartarifed

vitriolaied

Navew
Nephritic wood
Nettle, common
Nightfhade, bitter fweet

deadly

Nitre
purified

Nutmeg
Nut, piftachio

Nux vomica

O.

Oak, Jerufalem
common

Oat j

Ochre
Oil, ammoniated

camphoiated
of almonds

of amber
animal

of caller

of chocolate nuts

of eggs

of linefeed

cf muftard feed

of henbane
of horns

of haufnom
rock
fulpburated

wine

Page
262
ib.

34&
362

357
202

203
263
*55
113

204
258
200
205
ib.

118

223
106
205

574
5°3
3°3

316

3 C 3
3°+
ib.

3°3
ib.

- 304
316
35 =

216, 3 «6

3/a

3 l 9

Oils, eflsntial (fee Effentialoil) '3

Is'-ral

Ojntr: dyne 57°
:ftivc 5 7

•'.ian 57^
Olntmct t

Hhhh
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Page
Ointment for careers 56

hemorrhoidal 577
fnnple 566
wax 568
of «cctated ceruffe 568,

of cerufTa 569
of canthaiides in powrier

. 567 568
in mfuhon

5 6 7
of calx of qu'ckfilvei 10.

of elrie> flowers 572
ofelcmi 569
of i og's lard <j66

of laurel 577
of nitiated quickfjlver

r -
57:

of onions 578
of quickfilver 370
of icfin C72

of fpeimaceti ib.

of (torax 577
of fuloimr sj». 573
of tar 57 r

of tutty 573
of verdigris 567
of white hellebore 569

O'banum 206
Oiive ib.

Onion ioc
Opium 207

purified 298
Opopouax 211
Oracle, ftinking ic6
Oranges ib.

o dm ; 237O rs, florentine 183
Oxymel of g.riic 520

meadow faffron 5
1

9

iqu.'is 520
vcrdgris 510

Oyfterfliell- 2l2
prepared 271, 2/3

P.

Palm tree

P tnacea of antimony
Pancra
Pafley
Pa • mips
Peach tree

"

Peihtory of Spain
of the wall

Pennyroyal
Peony
Pepper, water

Jamaica
Guinea
long

black

Peruvian balfam

bark
Pilewort

PUis, aloetic

Beccher's

of aloes, compound
with myrrh

Page
2 »3

2 I+
2l6

ib.

222
215
222
212
2I5
217
ib.

218
ib.

109

139
»37

536

541

536
ib.

coiocynth 537
of afafetida, compound 538
of copper 537
of corrofive fublimate 541
fetid C3 8
of gamboge 541
of galbanum 539
lunar 3^8
of opium 539, 540
of quiekfilver 538

mild muriated539
of rhubarb, compound 541
of Iqu'lls 540
of fturax 542
of tar 542

Pimento 217
Pint*, common 81

ground
j 37

Pmk, Indian 2 ,,

Piftachio nut 2o
'

r

Pirch, Burgundy 2| y
Plantain 2|y

Plafter
"



Englijh Index, 605

Page
Flatter of ammoniecum wuh

quickfilver 557
Plafterof a afetHa 559

of beUadona 563
of Burgundy pitch 561
cortofive 564.
of cummin 558
of fcnug'rck feeds 564
of franiuncenfc 56a
of gums 560
of hemlock 564
of henbane 55
of Unanuai 559
•f litharge 559 50

compounu 560,

56 3

with quickli.

561
ib.

558
557
502

565
220
166
2:0
214
2 J 3

144

379
5 29

5 Z 3

5 29
ib.

53«
ib.

ib.

522

with rcfin

fimple

of Spanifh flics

of lope

for corns

pitch

Polypody
Pomegranate
Poplar
Poppy, red

white
Pot afhes 9
Powder, antimonial

anthelminthic

aromatic
digeltive

dylenteric

fumigating

nitrous

thebaic

of aloes with canella

Page

Powder of Ipecacuanh, compound.

5«5
jalap, compound 5 '6

myrrh, compound id.

fcammony, compound

S a7
fcammony, compou <d

with aloes 528
fcammony with calomel

*b.

fenna, compound ib.

tragacanth, compound

S
29

for infants 53°
Precipitat.on 69
Prunes 2 *»

Puff oall 19*

Pulps, extraction of 275

Putrefactive lermentation 6

Q.

guatacum ib.

iron ib.

of alum 528

affarabacca 5 2
3

cerufle 5 24
chalk 5 25

compound with

opium 5*5
contrayerva ib.

Quaffy 422

(^uick grafs ic6

Qa cklime 122

(^utckfiiver 171

aceia'ed 897
calcined ib.

with chalk 399
munatea >t>.

corrofive ib.

precipitate, grey 398
punhcd 397

Quince J52

R.

Rain n
Rafberry
Re fins

Rbuoarb, Turkey
monks

Rhododendron
Rice
Rob of elder

Rock oil

264
237

15

224
225
10.

211

287
2ib

Rocket



6o6

Rocket
Role, dog

damans
red

Rofcmary
Rofewood
Rue

S.

Saffron

baft^rd

meadow
Sagapenum
Sage
Sago
Sal ammoniac

purified

'Salt, common
EpSom
of hartfhorn

of amber
of benzoino

of tartar

of milk.

of lorrel

of borax
Sarfaparilla

Siffafias

Sauce alone

Savin
Sivoury
Saunaerft, red *

yellow

Scammony
Scurvygrafs, garden

fea

Sebaceous matter

Scbeftens

Ssllheal

Seneka
Senna
Shepherd's purls

Silver

nitrated

Simarouba
Skcrrit

Slaters

Sloe

Englifb Index.

Page Page

157 Smallage 98

*53 Snakeroot 242
226 Sneezewort 221

ib. Soda, phofphorated 362
tb. purified 349
387 tartarifed 362
228 vitriolated 357

Solomon's feal 148
Solution 60
Soot 161

149 Sope, black 235
129 common ib.

144 Spamlh ib.

229 white ib.

233 Sopewort S36

230 Sorrel 83
ib. wood 390
366 Southernwood 81

=31 Sowbread 103

191 Squills = 39
*> 35 2 drying of 270

3'7 Spanifh flies 126

34i Spermaceti 243

342 Spignel 197

363 Spikenard 2C2

364 Spirit, anli£ei ic 451

365 aromatic 10.

236 of ammonia 443
237 fetid 444
86 aromatic 50*
228 compc>und ib.

237 fuccinated 502
235 of an i feed 444
234 of caraway 444, » 445
238 cinnamon 445

M5 hartfhorn 244
ib. horie radifh 448
»3 juniper 445

240 compound 446
221 lavender ib.

240 compound 488

241 nitrous ether 442

119 nutmeg 447
9* orange peel 45°

387 peppermint 446
242 fpearmint 447
243 pennyroyal 448
»9« pimenio 447
221 rolemary 44S

Spirit



Evglifi It

Page

Spirit of fcurvygrafs 450 £

variolic ether 439
natic 495

cor d5°i
wine, rc&ilied 245

proof 246
camphorated *.02

Sponge 246
burnt 277

St. John's wort 176
Starch 94
Stavefacre 248
Stcchas ib.

Stonecrop 240
Storax liquid 250

folid 249
purified 277

Strawberry 161

Sublimation 72

Succhory 138

Suet, mutton 212

Sugar, brown 229
refined ib.

candy ib.

Sulphur 251

flowers of ib.

wafhed 37*
precipitated 373

Swallow wort 261

Syrup, acid 515
alkaline 516

'tic 5i7

iimple 5i3

of almonds 516

balfamic 5'4
black, currants 5

11

Buckthorn 5*5
cinnamon 516
clovo July flower 5o8f

509
colchicutn 5°9
garlic 516

ginger 5 l 5
lemon juice 5 'o
mailh mallows 508

mulberries 510

orange p^cl 5 io

>tej, red 5' 2

white o 1 *

Syrup cf qutckhlver

iafpbcrries

ioJcs, pale

led

faT

fqv

1 o' u

T.

T^bls of at!

f tl
; 3 Cf

liqa

of the I
jlubility of

fails

Tacamahaca
Tamarinds
Tun icy

Tar
water

Tartar, cryflals -f

Tea
Theiiiic of A. dromachus

Thiftle, b.

Thorn ap,

Thyme, mother of

coi.icicn

Tin
powder
amalg«^i

Tintture, aromatic

:er

ol aloes
compound
with myrrh
v.uiolated

amber
aUfetiaa

<tn cf Peru

Tolu

bcnz.w

caruia:idcs

cardamoms
compound ib.

o^arilia ib-

T.r.auro

60f

Pago

59
5 1 *

512
it).

5 l $

5.0
*'3

508

551

53
certain

59
cert a. n

61

252

253
ib.

219
467
254
256

55 l

1 28

248
242
257
247
416
4»7

4S6

475
ib.

ib.

47«
497
477
478
ib.

ib.

479

48«



6o8 Englijh Index.

Tincture of caftof

compound
catechu

Toad flax

Tobacco
Tormentil

Page

481
ib.

ib.

482cinnamon
compound ib.

colocynth 496
Colombo 482
galbanum 485
gentian compound 486
ginger 496
guaiacum 416

ammoniated b.

hellebore, black 487
white- 494

iron 454
ammoniated 485
munated 484

jalap 487
kino 488
lac 496
lavrndercompound 488
znufk 489
myrrh ib.

r ux vomica 497
opium 490

ammoniated ib.

camphorated ib.

orange peel 477
Peruvian bark 483

ammoniat-
ed 484

compound
483

quaffia

rhubarb
bitter

compound
fweet
with aloes

favin

fenna

compound
fnakeroot

fquills

valerian

496
49 l

ib.

ib.

ib.

4*92

ib.

493
ib.

ib.

492
494

ammoniated 10.

203

257

Tragacanth
Trefoil

Tiochei, arabic

of liquorice

with
of catechu

chalk

magnefia
nitre

ftarch

fulphur

Turbith
Turmeric
Turpentine

Tutty

Chian
Cyprus
common
Str-fturg

Venice

prepared

Pag«

*57
258
53*
ib.

opium ib.

534
533
534
533
53 *

533
259
'52
2 S4,
ib.

ib.

255
ib.

ib.

259
271,273

V.

Valerian 26o
Vegatables, general propertiei 1

iermentation of 3
effects of lite on 8
falts of 9
earth of 10
lubftancee contained in

Verdegris

Vefle/a

Vinegar

prepared

diftilled

aromatic

concentrated

of fqui lis

of roies

of colchtcum
Vinous fermentation
Violet

Viper
Virgins bower

11

85
271

53
83
336
465

337
4b3
466
ib.

4
261
262
160

Wake
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W.

Page
Wake robin

Wallnut
Wallcrop
Water ere flies

dock
flag

germander
lily

pepper
aerated

alexetarial

alkaline aerated
o: ft 1 lied

of acotated ammonia
litharge

compound

554
429
553

349» 35o
pure 35 t

caufiic lb.

ammoniated copper 554
ammoniatedverdig:ii420

103
181

240
202

*74
180

240
205
215

339
43 *

340
426
360
4i5

allfpice

alum
ammonia

balm
black cherry
camphor
carmelite

caflia

caftor

chamomile
chervil

cannamon
elder fljwer

dill

fennel

hyflbp

lemmon peel

lily, white
of the va'Iey

•range pscl

434
43 2

431

449
4Zi>

43 1

433
43 f

427

435
427
4=8

433
4,0

433
lb.

43^

Water of pennyroyal
peppermint
roles

rue

fage

iavin

fpearmint

flrawberry

tar

vitriolated copper
zinc

Wax, bees

Weights
Whortleberry
Willow
Wine in general

aloetic

antimonial
bitter

of aloes

antimony
tartarifed

ipecacuanh
rhubarb
fquills

tobacco

Winter charry

Winters bark

Wolflbane
Wormwood, common

iea

Worm feed

Wood lorrcl

Page

43*
429
43o

434
435
434
429
413
467
421

554
with Cam-
phor ib«

'35

2.

-edoary

iinc

burnt

c Veined

vuriuiatcd

56
264
232
261

469
ib.

ib.

468
469
470
47i

472
ib.

ib.

86
264

82
ib.

235
190

265
ib.

4i8
ib.

4*9

LATIN



LATIN INDEX.

A.
Pago

A BELMOSCHUS 8i
ib.

Abrotanum ib.

Abfinthium mariticnum 82
vulgarc ib.

Acacia 83
Acetofa ib.

Acc;um ib.

arrmaticum 466
colchici lb.

concentratum 337
didi] latum 336
rofaccum 446
fcil a: V5
fcilliticum ib.

Acid urn aectofum 338
benzoinicum 34o
muriaticum 336
niirolum 335

Althaea

Aluminis purificatio

Aiumcn
uftum

Ambragrilca
Ammonia

praeparata

Ammoniacura

dilutum 10.

tartari cryftallifatum 338
diftillatum 3^9

vitriolicum 84
aromaticum4g4
dilutum 334

Acorus 121

Adipis fuilli praeparatio 273
jErugo 85

praeparata 271
j5vhiops martialis 394
./Ether vitriohcus 411
Agaricus 85
Agrimonia 85
Akhemilla ib.

Alkekengi ib.

Alkohol 437
AUiana 86
Alium 87
Alnm 88
Alec ib.

Page

9°
363
92
363

9 1

92

349
92

Ammoniaci gumrai purificatio 274
Amygdala 93
Amylum 94
Anchula ib.

Anethum ib.

Angelica 95
Anguftura ib.

Aniium 96
Amimonium ib.

ca'cinatum 375
calcateo phofphorat urn

379
mur :atum 378
prasparatum 271, 272
ultum cum nitro 377
tailariiatum 381
vitrificatum 382

Apium 98
Aqua aeris fixi 339

asruginis ammoniatos 420
alexiteria 431
alkalina acrata 340
aluminis compofita 553
ammonia; 349, 350

puiae 351
cauiticas :b.

acctalas 360
ancthi 427
calcis 464
camphorae 431
carmel'tana 449
cflijc. ii^neae 428
caftorci 431

Aqua
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Page

432
43 l

433
427
430
lb.

Aqua cerafi

ccrcfolii

charxucmcli

cinnamomi
corticis aurantiorum

limonum
cupri vitriolati compofita

421
ammoniati

diftillata

fceniculi

fragorutn

hyllbpi

kali prasparatl

puri

liliorum alborum
convalliura

lithargyri acetati

Aurum
Auxungia

554-

426
428

433
ib.

344
345
433
ib.

4>5

lixivia cauftica

meliffae

menthae piperitidia

fativic

picea

pimento
pulegii

roiss

rutas

fabinas

fambuci
falviae

zinci vitriolati

corhpofita554

346

43+
4*9
ib.

67

4 29
430
ib.

434
ib.

435
ib.

55+

Arabicum
Argontum

nitraturn

Ariftolochia

Arnica
Arlcnicuna
Artemifia

Arthanita-

Arum
Afafastida

Afarum
Afparagua
Atriplex
Avcna
Aurantima

cum camphora
ib.

98
ib.

387

99
10,

100

103
ib.

ib.

104

105
ib.

106
ib.

106, 107
Xi ii

praeparaU

B.

Balfamita

Balfamum Canadenfe
Copaiva
Gileadenfc

Peruvianuzn
Rakafiri

Tolutanma
Bardaaa
Barilla

Barytei

Bdellium
Beccabunga
Belladonna
Bcnzoe, benzoinum
Bcrbens
Bsta
Bstonica
Betula

Bczoar
Biiinuthum
Biftorta

Boli

Borrago
Borax
BotryS
Brallica

Bntannica
Bryonia

iTutn

paftoris

Buxas

Page
107

107, 25 a

107
108
ib.

109
10.

110
ib.

nt
ib.

ib.

112
ib.

ib.

114
ib.

ib.

i J 5
ib.

a 16

ib.

ib.

117
118

»*9

11S, 119
ll 9
il.

ib.

ib.

120

C.

Cacao 120
Cajoput ib.

Calaminaris lapis 121

p. apparatus 271,273
Calamus aroma'.icuj izi
Calendula ;.:*>

Calomelas 400
Calx



6is- Latin Ivdtx,

Paga

Calx im
viva i-v -

cum kali puro 348
Camphor* 123

Cancer 124

Cancrorum chclaa pfasparats 271
lapiili proeparati 273

Canclla alba 125

Cannabis 126

Canthaiis, canlharides 126

Cappasis 127

Catdaraine 128

Cardamomum ib.

Carduos benediftus ib.

Carica 129
Carlina ib.

Carpobalfamura ib.

t'arthamus ib,

Carvi 130
Caruon ib.

Caryophylla ib.

CHryophyllum ib.

Caryopbylius ib.

Caryophyliatum 131
Cafcarilla :t>.

Cafiia fiitu'aris 132
lignca 133

Gafbieum ib.

Cafumuoar 134
Caiaplaiixjaaluminis 584.

cummini 5S3
finapcos 584

Catschu 134
Cauiticumcommuncacerrimutr^S

imtiuo ib.

Centaurium major 135
minor 10.

Cepa ib.

Cj/a alba ib.

fUva ib.

Csraius ib.

Ccratum canthar'di3 579
Jtbislc 581
lapidis ca'.aminari* 580
hthargyri acetati comp.

ib.

Tcfina: fUvas in.

iaponis g8i

Ccratum fimplex
fpermatil ccti

Ce;ct medicati

Ceiofoliuin

Ccrufla

antimonii

acetata

Cervi cornu
Chalybs
Cftamsedryi

Chamamtuum
Chamaspithys
Chelidoniucn majua

minus
China
Cichoreum
Cicuta
Cinara

Cinchona
Cinerei clavellati

Ctnnabaris

Cmnamomum
Citrus

Coccinolla

Cochlearia hortenfis

marina
Coffca

Colchicum
Colocynthis
Columbo
Confcclio aromatica

opiata 549
Conferva abfinthii maritimi 279,

288
aurantiorum 279, zoo,

281
cynofbati 280, 281
ari 281
ccrcfolii 282
luju'ae 280
mitlspedanum 282
mentis? 23o, 281
pmni 282
rofarum 280, 281
rofarum vitriolata 283
fcii! as 282

Confolida 147
Contraycvva 148

Convallaria

Page

579
58»
ib.

136
4i3

S84
4*3
136
ib.

ib.

J37
ib.

ib.

ib.

138
ib.

ib.

139
ib.

144
J 39
144
»45
ib.

ib.

ib.

146
ib.

ib.

M7
548
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Page

148
ib.

148
*7i
i 48

H9
149
274
H9
ib.

*7»» 2 73
149

377
15°
ib.

IS 1

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

*53
lb.

Convallarla

Copal
Corallium

praiparatum

Corallina
Coriander
Cornu cetvl

uftio

Cortex Peruvianui
Crcta

praeparata

Crocu«
antimonii

Cubcba
Cuc.tmus
Cumimm
Cuprum

ammoniacum
Curcuma
Ciuiuta
Cydonia
Cynogloflur*

Cynofbaius
Cypcrus

D.

Daftylus

Daucus credcus
{ylveitris

Decottum adtha^ae

chsmicmeli
cinchonas
cotnu ceivi

Geoffrasas

guajact comp.
lielicbori albi

faordei

compofitum
mrzerei

pro encmate
pro fomento
iarfapariilre

compofit.

feneka:

ulrai

Dens leonia

Diftammn albui

creiicus

Digitalis

Doiichos
Doronicum
Dulcamara

P..?e

254
1U.

ib.

155
10.

ib.

Ebulus
Elateriuoi

Eletluarium

*53
io.

ib.

4,54

45^
455
454
ib.

457
456
jb.

457
45*
45>
10.

457
45b

lb.

459
1£4

E!emi
Eleutheria

Emplaftrum
drargyro

Emplaitrum

155

155, 205

549
54+
545
54°
ib.

ib.

547
549
5+J
>b.

547
j 56
10,

ammoniaci cum hy-

557
afmfcetidac 5:9
belledt 5^3
cantharidta 557
ceri conpubium $56

563

aromattcum
cafliae

catechu
ring vale

tae

nitroium
opiaiur.i

.-.nit

fennac

tcrcbtcthinatum

504
10.

504
560

5 6r

565

ad clavos

c conio

Corrofivum
cumint
c ftcnugraeco

gummot urn
bydrargyri

hyofcyami
ladan: compofit. 5^9
lilhargjii 559,-500

560
cum hydrar-

gyria 60
cum reurja

EiriplaTuaoa
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Page Faga
Emplaflrum piccum 565 Ferrum 158

picis Burgundies 561 ammoniatum 39*
refinofum ib. ammoniacale 39°
faponaceum 562 tartarifatum 39 2

faponis ib. vitriolatum ib.

fimplex 558 exflccatum 394
thuris compofitum562 uftum ib.

Emulfio arabica 500 Filix J 59
camphorata ib. Flamula jovis 160
communis ib. Flores ben^oes 340
oleofa fimplex 5°3 fulphuris loti 37*

volatilis ib. FJorum exficcatio 275
End ivia 156 Fceniculum a 60
Enula campana ib. Foenumgraecum ib.

Eruca 1 57 Formica cum acervo 361
Eryngium ib. Fraga ib.

Euparoriura ib. FraxfnelJa ib.

Eupborbium ib. Fraxinui ib.

Euphrafi a 158 Fuligo ib.

Extra&tim cliamjetneli

cafcarillae

293
z97

Fumaria 1Q2

cinchonae 296, 297
colocynthidis 294 G.
geniftas 293
gentianae 293 ,294 Galanga 162
glycyrrhizae 293 Galbanum ib.

hcllcbori nigri ib. Galla ib.

fcasmatoxyli 296 Gau»bo 163
jalapii 298 Genifta j 64
papaveris albi 293 Gentiana ib.

rutas ib. Geoffroea ib.

fabina; ib. Ginleng 165
corticis Pcruviani 296, Gladiolus ib.

297 Glycyrrhiza ib.

cortlcis Peruviani cum Gramen 166
rcfina 2Q7 Grana Paradifi ib.

ligni Campccbenfu2g6 Granata ib.

fennas 298 Granatum ib.

abfimhii goi Gratiola

Guajacum
Gummi ammoniacurn

ib.

ib.

92, 167
F. arabicum

elemi
98, 167

167
Faba *58 tragacantha ib.

Ferri Hmatu ra purificata 39° Gutta gamba ib.

fquarose purificalae ib.

rut"go
prseparata

39*
10.

tfcematltci



Latin Index, Sir

H.

Page

167
ib.

j68
ib.

156, 168

168

Haematites
llacnatoxylum
Jicoera arborea

tcrreitris

Helenium
Helltboi.

Hellebore albu3 169
n.ger lb.

Kcruarumexiiccatio 275
Hermoda&ylU 170
11 p >ocaftanum ib.

cum 171
Hormi^urn ib.

Hydrargyrus ib.

acetatus 397
caicinatus ib.

cum crcta 399
muriatus 10.

corrofivus ib.

prazcipitatus cinereus

398
purificatus 397

Hydrolapathum 374
Hyofcyamus ib.

Hypericum 176

HyiTbpui ib.

I.

Ichthyocolla 177
Imperatoria ib.

Intufum amarum 460
ecatechu 461
gentianas compofitum46o

J-

Jalapa

J4apium

J .onica terra

nuaa

Jugu a

Jujuba

Julapium acic'um

ajihereutn

luccinatum

Junipcrus

K.

Kali acetatum
praeparatum

purum
vitnolatum
tarfarilaium

fuiphuratum

K ermes
minerale

Kino

L.

rhei 463
rolarum ib.

rofas ib.

fenna; Cmplex 461
tartaniatum ib.

tamarindorum 462

Ipecacuanha 178

Jrii florentina 180

paluliris ib.

Vigo

176
ib.

J/7
lb.

i8r
ib.

503
5°4
ib.

181

35$
3*3
347
36P
560
37<
i8z

Lac 18;

s

amygda'as 49 «

ammoniaci 50 1

Lacca ,83

Lacluca fativa 184

virofa ib.

Ladanum ib.

Lapis calaminaris J-21

Lavcndula 18,-

Laurus 10.

Lentifcus 186

Leontodon ib.

Lichen 187

cinereus 186

Lignum Campechenfe 167 . 187

nephriticum 203

rhodium 187

Ligufticum 10.

Lilium
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Page
Liliutn album t88

convalliuna it>.

Limon ib.

Linaria 189
Lin&ug Jeniens 347
Lingua cervina 189

Liriiincntum *mmo»i*> 57+
aquas calcsi lb.

Cite ahorse compofitum

575
opialum
faponaceum
iaponis

Linum catharticum

iativum

L ;qu :.daoubra

v>r volatiiis ccrnu cervi

Lur<«ugyius

L:xiva
atetata

aro

. ca'.a

tartarifata

,:ata

fulpburca

ib.

ib.

ib,

i39
ib.

ib.

35 2

190

144, 190

359

•a
ita

nua

Lupuius
Lvc^perdon

u.

Maci?
Magnefia alba

vitriolata

ufca

Majorana
Malva
Mandrajora
Manna
Mairubium
Ivlarum Syriacum
Maftiche
Matricaria

Mecoacanna
Mel

acctatum

34 2

S43
361

35^
357
190
jb.

ib.

I9 1

ib.

191

3b 7
191

369
192
ib.

ib.

ib.

3 93
ib.

ib.

194
ib.

io.

518

Mel dcfpumalum
rolac

fcUIac

Melampodium
Mclilotu*

Meliffa

Mentha cataria

pipeniidis

faeiva

Menyamhcs
Mcrcurialit

Mercuriu*
Mcum
Mezereum
Miiiifolmm
Miliepeda
Millepede prasparati.

Minium
Miftuta caaiphorata

crctacea

mclcnata
falina

Milbridaiuqi

Morui
Mo chus
Mucilaginum extra&io
Mucilago amyli

arabici gummi
ieminis cydoni

tragacanthc

Muria
Myriliica

Myrobalani
Myrrha
Myrtus

.N.

Napus
Nai dui indica

Naiturtium
Natron

pi separatum

tartarHatutn

vitriolatum

Nepeta
Nephriticum lignum
Nioctiana

a7S
S'9
ib.

169, 195
*95
ID.

I96
ib.

ib.

*96, 258
ib.

*97
ib.

it.

ib.

17&
2 75

19!, 4 12

498
ib.

499
504
550
•9*
lb.

« 7 8

459
ib.

46»

459
200
ib.

soi-

ib.

202

202
lb.

ib.

ib.

348
36*

357
202
203
ib.

as

Nitrum
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Nitrum
purificatum

Nux m9 rchata

piftachia

vomica
Nymphseaalba

O.

Pago

204

358
205
ib.

ib.

ib.

Ochra 305
Ocu'.i cancrorurn ib.

CEnanthe ib.

Olea 206
Oleum effentialc a'ofnthii 320

anifi 3" >3 12

c
3 23
321
ib.

322

3H

auraouorum 320
carui 311, 312
carycphyllurum

J2I
ceras

chamacmelt
cinnamorai
fceniculi

junipcri 311,

Javendula^i 1,312
lirnonum 320
macis 322
mwjoranze ib,

rnanthaep'peritidis

3"»3.'8
fativDe ib.

mucis mofchatae

322
origani 31 1,313
pimentae 312, 315
pulcgii 311, 313
rhodii 323
roriimarini 311,

3»4
ru'se 322
fab in as 311, 314
fafiafras 311,312,

3 l 4
terebinthinu; 3:5
fatu re i a 323
tanacc^i ib.

Oleum cxpTeffum amysdahrutr3c>3
caccaa £04

Oleum expreffum hyofcyami
lini

ovt

ticint

finapeoa

Oleum amraoniatum
animale

cainphoratutn

cornu cervi

e comubus
patrolei

fuccini

rpciificatum

fulphuratum
rini

OHbanum
O liva

Opium
purificatum

Opoponax
Orchis
Origanum
Oryza
Oftrca

Oitrearum tefta* prasparataa

Ovis
Ovum
Oxali»
Oxyacantha Galcni

Oxylapathum
Oxymel oeruginis

allii

colchici

fcillse

p.

Page

304
303
304
303
ib.

574
316

503
352
316

3*5
317
ib.

372
3'9
206
ib.

207
298
211
£11

ib.

ib.

2 1

2

*7W
273
212
ib.

ib.

ft-.

ib.

i l9
520

5 l 9
520

P^onia 212

H&ltna ib.

Panacea antirnonii 3^5
Papavcr album,

ct raticum
213
£1 +

I>.:airab>ava ib.

Parietar;a ib.

Pa'tinr.ca x*$

Ptntaphyl'uta K.

Pciuca ib.

Per*caria



6i8 Latin Index.

Page

Perficaria 2:5 Pulvis

;

Petafj ess ib.

Petroleum S16
Barhadcnfc ib.

Petrofelinum ib.

Pilulas aloes compofitae 53^
cum colocynthide 537

inyrrha 536
afafaetidac compofitae 538
Beccheri 541
cupri 537
fcefdas 538
gambogice 541
hydrargyri 538

muriati mitis53g

lanares 388
mercuriicorofivi 541
opii 539, 540
piceae 542
rhe compofitas 541
fellas 540
ftyracis 542

Pimento 217
Pirapinella ib.

Piper Indicum ib.

longum 218
nigrum ib.

PIx Burgundica ib.

liquida 219
Plantago ib.

Plumbum ib.

Polypodium 220
PomphoJyx ib.

Populus ib.

Potio cretacea 498
Praeparata ex antimooio 374

argento 387
?!la 221

ua Gallica ib.

fylvettris ib.

Pfyllium ib.

P tarmica ib.

urn 222
ib.

-urn extra&io 275
• aloes cum caneUa 522

fcrro ib.

guajacQ ib.

Page
aluminis compofitus 523
anthelmimh:cjs 529
antimoniahs 3-0
aromaticus r2»
afari compofttui ib.

ceruilae compofitut 524
chelae cancrorura compoli i us

ib.

cc .vervac compofitus ib.

-.:us 525
creiuj compefitus ib.

cum opio ib.

digeftivus 529
dyicntericus ib.

fumalis 530
infantum 525
ipecacuanhas compofitus ib.

jalappae compofitus 526
myrrhae compolnus ib.

nitrolus 530
opiatus t,_6

fcammonii cum calomelane

528
compofitus 527

cum aloe

lennae compofitus ib.

ftanni

thebaicus 530
tragacanthae compofitus 5 29

Q.

Quaflia 222
Quercus 223

R.

Radix lndica Lopeziana 223
Raphanus rufticanus ib.

Realgar ib.

Relina alba ib.

Rhabarbarum 224
Rhamaus catharticus 224. 241
Rhaporuicum 225
Rheum 224, 225
Ribei nigrum 225

Ribcs



Latin Index.

Rib's robrum
Ricinus
Rob fambucci
Rofa Damafcacna

pallida

rubra
Rofmarina
Rubia
Rubus ldacus

Rulcus

Ruta

jger

S.

Sabina
Saccharum non purificatum

purificatum
bis co6tum
cantum
laais

Sagapenum
Sago
Sal abfinthii

aceto(el!«e

acidum boracis
alkalinis regfltabilts

foifilis

ammoniacus
depuratus

benzoes
catharticu3 amarus
cornu cervi

Epfomcnfc
laclis

marinus
muriaticus

fuccini

reftificatum

Sa!ix

Salvia

Sarabucus
Sjnguis dra corn's

Santalumcitrinutn

rubiurn

Santonicum ^ *

Sapo albus

mollis

Kk

232

Page
225
ib.

287
226
ib.

ib.

ib.

227
ib.

ib.

228
ib.

228

229
ib.

ib.

ib.

363
229
230
ib.

364
36.5
233
10.

230
366
34i
2?o

35 z

*9 l

3<>3

231
ib.

3 l 7

»3«
2 3
ib.

s 34
10.

23S
10.

ib.

ibi

kk

6i§

Page

236
ib.

=37
ib.

ib.

239
276
239
240
ib.

ib.

ib.

2ar

ib.

273
212, 242

245
242
ib.

243
ib.

ib.

362
- 349

362

357
349
410
504.

ib.

2 + 3.

44a

aromatic

.495
compcfnyjL

50

1

ammon-ic 44^
^ » r fcetidu* 444,

compofitus 50c
aromaticus

fuccimtus 502
snifi compofitus 444
antihiftericua 451
aromaticus >u.

Spiritui

Sapo ruger

Sapo
Sarcccolla

Saffafras

Saturei

Satyrion

Scammonium
Sciila

exficcatio

Scolopcndrium
Scordium
Scbeftcna

Sedum
Sencka
Senna
Serpontarias

Sorpylium
Scvi ovilli prceparatio
Sevum ovillum*

ccti

Simarouba
Sinapi alba

nigra

Stun
Soda

pbofphora'ai

purificata

tarrarifata

vitriolata

Solanutn

Solutio mercurialis fimplex
roincralis arfonici

Spermaceti
Spigelia

Spina ccrvina

Spiritu: xtheria nitrofi

vitriolici
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Page

450
502
444
445
lb.

450
244
445*
446

446
compofitus 488

menthae piperitidis 446

Spiritusaurantit

camphoratus
carui

carvi

cinnzrnomi
cochleariae

cornu cervi

juniperi compofitus

lavendulas

Syrupus accti

acidus

fativas 447
noyrifticae ib.

nucis mofchatcs ib.

pimento ib.

pulegii 44^
raphans cotnpofitus «b.

roritrnarmi ib.

vincius camphoratus 302
reftificatus 24?
tenuis 246

Spongia ib.

ufta 277
Stannurn 247
Stanni amalgama 417

;ria 248
am ib.

Stcechaj ib.

Stramonium ib.

Sl/iux calamita 249
Ji(]uida 250
puiificata 277

Succinum 250
prseparatum 271

Succus fpiifatus cochleariae comp.
285

baccae fambuc'1287

aconiti ib.

cicutas 288, 289
cucucneris 295

H lirocnis 289
ribis nigri ib.

Succus licporitiae depuratuf 301

Sulphur 251
antimonii praecipitatun^bo

flores 25

1

praecipitatum 373
Sai adepa 2^2

althaeae

alkalinus

allii

amygdalinus

Page
50&

5*5
508
516
ib.

ib.

caryophillorum rubrorum

508, 509
cinnamomi 516
colchici 509
communis 513
croci 510
corticis auranti 511
emeticus 517
fru&usmori 510

ribis nigri 511
rubi idaei ib.

hydrargyri 517
limonis 510
papaveris albi 511

erratici 512
rhamni catharticas 513
rofae palidae 512
rubrae 513
fcilliticus ib.

fimpiex ib,

fpinas cervinae ib.

Tolutanus 514
vioiarum 5'S
zinziberis ib.

T.

Tacamahaca 252

Tamarindus 253

Tenacetum *&•

Taraxacum *b.

Tartar i cryftalli 251

Terebinthina 254
Argentorcnfis 256
chia 254
vcneta 255
vulgaris id.

Terra Japonica 256

ThapSus 253
Thca ~56

Theriaca Andromachi 551

Thus 255
Thymus



Page

Thymus 257
Tilia :o.

Tincal ib.

Tinftura aloea 475
compofita jo.

cum myrrha ib.

vitriolata 476
amara 486
aromatica 477
afafaetidcc ib.

aurantii corticis ib.

balfami Pcruviani 478
Toiutani ib.

bcnzocs compofita ib,

bcnzoini compofita ib.

cantharidifl 470
cardamorni 480

compofita ib.

cafcarlllas ib.

caftorei 481
compofita ib.

catechu 481
cinnamomi 482

compofita ib.

.
cinchonas 483

ammoniata 484
compofita 483

colocynthidis 496
colombas 482
corticis Peruviana: 483
croci 484
fcrri ib.

arnmoniacalis 485
muriati 484

galbani 485
gentians compofita 486
guajaci jb.

ammoniata ib.

hellebori nigri 487
jalapii ib.

jo'no 488
lacca: 496
melampodii 487
inofchi 4^9
myrrhi ib.

ruci« vomicae 497
opii 490

ammoniata >o.

ib.

486

Latin Index.
6'2 1

Pago

Tin£ura rhabarbajri ^9 !

compofita id,

rhct *b«

?mara &•
cum sloe 492
du!c s 49*

fabirK compofita

icili^c »<J.

Unna= 493
impofita :-'•

ferpentarrae ib.

fijccini 497
Tolatana 4/8

Valeriana; 494
ammoniata id.

veratri

zinztberii 496
Torment ilia 257
Tragacantha
Trichomanci 258

Trifolium _-'•-

Triticum
Trochifci amyli

arabici

catechu

ere: as 553
glycyrrhiza;

cum cpio »c.

mag. 531
nitn 533
fulphuri* ib,

Turpethum '_'.9

Tufnlago ;tJ«

Tutia 'b.

preparata 271 , ^73

camphorata
affias

U.

Uim.'-ria 263

Ulmus ,& «

Ungucntum adipis
'

yEgypticicum

aeruginis 567

ft*- anodyrmm 576
calcis hydrargyri a

567

j.d carcrum cxulc

turn 576
cantharidia

ctpaa

Unguenturn



522 Latin

Page

Index.

Jngucntum c«r?s 568 Vinum aloes 46S

cerufise 5 59 aloeticutn 469
acetai 0:568,569 amarum ibk

digcftivum 577 antimon ib.

olctnicompofitum 569 tartarifati 470
hremorrhoidale 577 ferri 471

belles ori albi 5fy ipecacuar.hae ibi

.irargyri 57o nicotianae 472
nitrati 57*- rhabarbari ib.

ir.fufi cantharidum567 rhci ib.

kurmuna 577 Viola 26r

picts 57i Vipora 262

pulvcris cantharidum Virgi aurca ib.

568 Vifcus ib.
-

rcfina flavx 57 2 Viti? ib.

rcfinofum ib. Vitriolum album 263

fambucii ib. cacruloum ib.

ftyracia 577 viride ib.

fimplex 566 Vitrum antiaionii 382
fpermatis coti 572 ceratum 383
fulphuria 57 2>573
tutiac 573
z'tnci 567 W.

Urtica 263

Uva pafta ib. Wintercranus cortex zG±

urfi 264

z.

V.
Zetfoatia 2C5

Valeriana 260 Zibelhutn ib.

Veiairum 169,260 Zincum i'r>.

Verbafcurn 260 calcinatum 418
V.ncetoxicum ib. vitriolatum 419
Vinurn a6i uRum 418

FINIS.
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